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19,568.-1900. 

• 
THEASURY MINUTE, DATED 29th NOVE~IIER, 1900. 

The C1uUlcelior of the Exchequer states to the Board that Her Majesty',;. 
Government has decided to appoint an' inter-departmental Committee on the' 
lIystem of Cable Telegraphs of the Empire. The terms of reference to the 
Committee are as follows :-

"To inquire into the present system of telegraphic communication between 
different parts of the Empire, and to consider in what respects it requires to· 
be supplemented. To investigate the relations between private cable com
panies and the Imperial and Colonial Governments (including tIle Government 
of Imliu), the amount of control at present exercised by these Governments, 
nnd the policy which should be pursued by them in futw'e, especially when 
new concessions aro sought. To examine existing rates, to report how fitr 
thl'Y are fnir and rensonnble; and, if not, how any reduction should he 
effected. " 

The Committee will consist of the following membel's :-

The LOHD BALFOUR OF BUULEIGH, Secretary for Scotland (Chairman). 

The MARQUESS OF LONDONDERRY, Postmaster-General. 

The Right Hon. R. W. HANBURY, President of the Board of Agri-
culture. 

The EARl. OF HARDWICKE,. Under· Secretary of State for India. 

The EAHL OF ONSLOW, Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies. 

Major-Gen. Sir J. C. AUDAGH, K.C.I.E., C.B., R.E., Director of Military' 
Intelligence. 

Rear-Admiral R. N. CUSTANCE, R.N., Director of Naval Intelligence. 

My Lords approve. 
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INTER·DEPARTMENTAL COMMITTEE ON 
CABLE COMMUNICATIONS. 

FIRST REPORT . 
• 

May it please Your Lordship., 
WE have the honour to report that, in accordance with the instructions 

contained in your Lorll~hips' Minute of the 29th Noyemhel' 1900, we have 
held 18 meetingM and exumined 30 witnesses. 'While we are not yet in a 
po~ition to anive at a conclu8ion upon all the complicate,l and important 
points which have been brought before our notice, there is one subject 
I1I)on which we desire to express an opinion without delay. 

This sul~ject is the question of the Indian rate, which now stands. 
at 4.-. It will be remembered that, in a speech made by the late }'inancial 
i'iecretary to the Troasury in the House of Commons on ~:! May 1900, a 
statement was made on behalf of the India Office that it was practically 
arranged that there should he at once a reduction to 2.1'. 6d. a word and that,. 
if the 28. 6d. rate brought in 11 certain number of messages, the rate would 
shordy be reduced to 2.<. 

In point of fact it il!ld been definitely agreed bet\veen the India Office, 
t I III Eastern Telegl"llph Company, and the Indo-European Telegraph 
Company, that the rate shoui«l be reduced to 2.~. 6d., and that if in 
nny three consecutive years after that reduction the receipts of the Joint 
Purse renched an aVl'rng-e of £:3(;0,00U, there should be a further reduction to 
2 .•. , the IllIlian Government undertaking for ten years to pay one-third of 
the amount by whieh tho yl'arly recl'ipts fell below £360.000, subj ect to a 
maximum anllual liahilit.y of £45,000. 

We have learnt with much 8m-prise that, in Hpite of the fact that thE. 
Eastern Telegraph CompllnypoHsesscl1 a complete independent system of cablek 
frolll London to Bombay, and that they had every diHposition to make the 
~tipulllted reduction, the Ilsscnt of Russia and, apparently. of Germany also 
was required hefore it coulll be carried into effect. Thi>l assent has not in 
('ithl'r case been obtnilled. 

The power of n.to possessed by these foreign Governments is derived 
frolll two sources-(i.) the Joint Purse Agreement between the Indo
European Telegraph I)epm1ment, the Indo-European Telegraph Company, 
IIIllI the Enstern Tell-graph Company, and (ii.) the Intel'llationlll Telegraph 
('OIn-ention and the 8er\'le(' Regulations attached thereto. In view of the 
IIllomaious nature of t.he position, Wl' think it desirable to 8('t out the facts. 
011 each of theso points ill some detail. 

I. JOINT PURSE AGREEMENT. . 
We think it neccHsary, in the first place, to say a few words with regard 

to the alternative lines of telegraphic communication hetweell this country 
1111«1 India. 

A telegram sent from Bomba), to the Unit~d Kingl\mn lIlay go by three Routes to Imh ... 
rOlltf's. 

A. The Eas~rn Telegraph Company'. Submarine Cable,· 
rill A.\eu, :-:I\l'z, Alexlllltlria, Malta, Gihmitar, &e. 

With the e)(cl'ptioll of the l/Ultllinl's through EIQ'pt, this is all all-British 
route, hut for til(' lill't that only /11/." lille gotlll dir('ct frolll Hihrllitar to 
England. Thl'rest tunch pithpr at Lisbon only, £II' at Yi!!o and Li,hrm. 

--
• The me8su.~'O cannot lit.' lit'lin'I"t~ dil't,et to the Cumpu.ny at BUlUha~· It must be handed 

ttl them by tho luuian Tc1e~rnph 1J\.~purtnwHt. 
~"'~. ".t.. 11t)41. lo,l'-I/u:!. Wy. &: s. J. :? 
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B and C. The Land-linea. 
Here in any ca.~e the 'message must go liver the line" of the hltliun 

Telegraph Depurtment a"Car as Kanlchi, and over the lilll'>! of tho Imlll
European Tele;"'1'aph Department (also called PerMian Gulf liues) all thr 1\14 

Bnshire. At Bushire the routes lliverge. 

B. For the Turkish Route the nle.~snl-ro goeK nn to the elllluf the Iu.ln
Europcan Department's Clthle at Fun; thence it pllI!SeH O\'er tho Turki .. h 
Government'" lines (which have been a,.~sisted in the pn.~t hy the Jnllinll 
Government) up the Tiglis V nlley anll nn to Uoustmltinople. Frnm here it 
may he seut to the IT uitel I Kinguom by severnl routes. 

C. For the Indo-European Route the message goes over five sections . 
• 

(i.) }Jus/tire to T,,/It'I'an. 

This line was constructell by the Indo-Ellropean Department fOI' the 
Persian Government in 1865, and is workeu by the Depurtment Ullliel' n 
treaty which has now been extended to 1925. At that date the line will 
lapse to the PerMian G'overnment unless the treaty ill extended. 

From the transit receipts on this section a fixed reut nf 120,000 fmlleM 
is paid to the Persian Government for this and the following KeetiotL The 
remainder of the rpceipts is equally divided between the Indo-Eurl)pelln 
Telegraph Department allli the Indo-European Telegrllph Company. 

(ii.) Telierlln to Jlll{tl (on the Russo·Persian frontier). 
This section was COlL~tructed by the Inuo-European Telegraph UOlIll'any, 

and has been worked by them since 1870. The whole of the transit receiptli 
on this section go to the Company, who pay a royalty of 20,000 franc!! to the 
Persian Government (in 'addition to the rent mentioned iII the precedillg 
paragraph). The concession unuer which the line ill wOl'keu expiroJoi ill 
19:!.i, und at that date the line will revert to tlte Per!!ian Government if the 
concession is not renewed. Both these tlections mlly therefore he rcgar.lc,l, 
in a sense, as the prospective property of the Persian Government. 

(iii.) JII(fil to tlie Rn .•.• o-Gel'1l1ltll frontier. 
The Rusl!ian section (constructed hy the Indo-Europeltu UOllIpltny) iH 

hellion somewhat similar tern18 to the Persian section. A concession (clue 
to expire in 190;,)) llltl'ljust been renewed till 1925. The line will become the 
property of the Russian Government in 1905, but will continue to he wOl'kClI 
hy the ('ompaIlY until 1925. 

We ullflerstaml that, in return for this renewal, it wiu; Ill'l'angcd that in 
future the Company should pay a Royalty of 17i pt'r cent. (instead of 
10 per cent., as heretofore) on the transit rate received by it in retlpect of 
the Russian section, and that, mOl'eover, a certain fixeu minimum payllll~llt 
shoulll be guaruntee(l to the Russian Uovenll1umt. 

(iY.) RIl,<so-(}erJlumfrolttier to Emden. 
The German ~ection was constructed by the Gel'lllan Government, ",hOMe 

property it is. It has been leased to the COlupany under a concession 
elCpiling in 1904. 

Whether the concession is likely to he renewed iii "till uucertain. 

(v.) Elfuhm to Lott'f'J,tf/ft.· Lou'l'i<trift to LOllll,,". 
These final sections are leased to the Company by the Post OHice, with 

the consent of the Herman Administration ali rega\'1ls the Emden-Lowestoft 
section, under an al'l'angement expiIing in 1 !J04. The Company pay a rent 
of £7,000 fbI' the Emuen-Lowestoft section, and of £I,:!OU fo)' the I,()west,oft
London section, ami retain all the receipts in respect of these MectiolUoj, The 
rent of £7,0110 iM shared e!lIlnlly between the Gennan and BlitiHh Adminill
trntions. who al'e joint ownerli of the section. 
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13cfOl'c proceeding to explain the circumstances under wl,ich, the Joint The Eaotern 
['urse Agrecment WaH formed, we would observe that, flor purposes. of Tel.~aph Com, 

t · , th L'" l' I Ie' " - I d JlILIIJ S svstem ~'"lIIpe 1tlOn, c """stern c egrapl ompany s "ystem uas, W lell compare has the ~vantILg. 
with the other Administrations, the great admntagc of solidarity. Neitlu:r of ,ohrlarity, 
the Indo-European Telegl'llph Department's line nor the Indo-European . 
Telegl'aph Company's lines nOI" the Turkish lines arc of any service, taken alone, 
us I'ega rds traffic between the United Kingdolll and India, Consequcntly, the 
Imlo-European Telegraph Depllrtmellt is powcl'lcss, as regllrds such traffic, 
IIlIles .. it can prOl'ide fill' a continuation of its system into Europe by an 
.allied a<lininistl'lltioll-e itherrirJ. Russia and Germany or ria Mesopotamia, 
Turkey, &c, ; and tha In <Io-European Tele~'1'1lph Company is powerless un-
I(lSH it can provide tb!' t1l c t1'ansmission of its messages from Tehemn to 
IlHliu. 

The ItctulIl history of the throo administrations was, briefly, as follows :-
The Indo - Europenn Telegraph Department was first in the field, 

,colllnlllnication between Kal'll,chi and Bushire amI Fao being established Circumstances 
a .• oal'ly as IH64. From }<'ao the Turkish line wus continued to Bagdad and leading to the 
(~oIlHtltlltin()ple, Iliul from Bllshil'e a line was constructed 7!i,1 Teheran ami co~clusion of the 
Khllnildn to Bag<la<1. Both these lines were huilt with the aid of the Indian iomt Pu:, 
(;",·el'l1menl. ~hortly after a· (yery indifferent) service from Moscow to greeme 
Teheran ·ri,l Tiflis was establishe<1 under u Convention hetween Russia amI 
l'C1'.~iu and joine<l the line from Teheran to 13ushire. 

In IHiO a tlil'l'rt routo rift Itussia ami Gerlllany~no\V the .Indo
European Tolel-(mph Company's route-(rcplacing the route ·ri<l Moscow) 
was llpunet!; awl in tho same yUill' the competition of the mlmlltrine cables 

,A )('!-'1111. ' 
During the next few yeurs the inferiority of the Turkish route became 

;al'lijlrcnt. The huliun GoYcrnment, who hll\'e appreciated its value as one 
of the competing lines to India, ha\'c from time to tillle affimled it ussistance 
ill \'urioll" WII}'S, hilt it has never pl'ove<1 a really effective route, and this 
filet hus been to some extent I'oeo!-'llised hy the Internationul TclegralJh 
('OII\'Plltion, "'hieh· hilS ussigne<1 a lower rate to Indian messages p!l.>ising by 
thnt rOllte, In spite of' this, the moral cffect of its existence us n possible 
cOlllpetitol has heen considerable lIud hilS pro\,itlpd a useful check on the 
Jiuln-Eul'opOlln lIIul Eustel'n Companies, 

The fielt! being thus left to the Eastern Tclegl'aph Company, and the 
11I1Il1 lines (i.f'., the lines of the Indo.Ellropean Telegraph Company and the 
111I10'ElIl'opeu.I1 Tele!{l'Ilph Department) a l,cen competition resulted, in 
which the f,))'IlIer gradllally 8uecee<led in attl'lIcting tho largcr shllre of the 
tl'aHic t.o itself; 1111<1 the prospects of the two latter as independent undlll·takings 
wcre sl'l'ioilsly uitecte< I in 187i by the Husso-Tw'kish "r ar. when they 
\\"('1'0 intel'rupt(·tI for three llIonths. The Department ,lid whllt lay in its 
powel' to support the Company; hilt finally, without consulting the Depart-
1II('nt, the COIIIJlllny entere,l into a Joint Purse Agreement with the Eastern 
Teip/,.'1'lIph CompulIJ". It Will< then to the interest of hoth Companies to sond 
liS lIluch tl'llffic liS possible hy the Eastern Company's route, ·'since on that 
rout{· thl'X I'l'ceive,l a llIuch larger proportion of the total rate; and the 
I'PsuIt, liS expluilll',1 ahovo, was thllt the Department was left isolated and 
pnwerlt'ss unless it eonltl "eCIII'e the Turkish lines as an efiective route. 
Its I1ttempt,. to tlo so were not "elT successful; and when, somewhat 
1I1111'1IIe,1 lit the Iwgotintions between the Depllrtment an<l tho Tlll'kish 

. Gn\'I'l'nllll'nt, the nllillll COlllpanies iuvitl'<l it to .ioin in the .Joint Pnrsc Agree~ 
nwnl, it was consitlered by the India Officl' good policy i1ulepellllently of 
IIny financial l'onsitllll'ation t.o aeel·de, in spite of sOllie unwillingnells en the 
part of thl' GOYl'mnll'nt or Intlill. 

The tliHicultil's of the position al,{' lJhvioll~, and we do not feel it in
l'ulllhent upon \IS to expresli an opinion as to tile de"il'llbility of sOllle such 
• .\gl'el1l11ent., t.hough we shall shortly recOl,l 0111' view that certain of its 
IlI'lYisions Wlll'tl IInwise, 

The <letuils .. I' the Pooling !U'I'Rngoment estahlished unller the Agr('('
IIll'lIt, which tiP 1I0t directly concorn the pl'esent question, are gi"en in 
,\ ppcn,lix A. '" Q ,l,'sire, howe,'er, to refer to two clitidsms upon it 
which I\ppcal' to liS to be ill-founded, 

Criticisms of the 
pooling amu.\;e
mt·nt. 
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Firstly, it haH been allt·ge.l loy eritll'S of thl' Agrt'ellll'l1t tLIlL 
the Eastern Telegraph C'ompnl1Y have en.leavolll'e.l to thl'll"t w(H'k, Iml, 
consequently, expenHe on the hUIII lines, with the Imowled~'I' thllt, howen'r' 
the tariffs al'e earned, they \\;11 ultimately go into the .Joint 11lll'Se. A ><lIfe
guard 8{,"Ilinst sneh a procee.\ing is, howe\'l"r, provided by the fact that 
messages sent loy the Em!tern l'ompan~"lo! route bling hlrgt'r profits into the 
Joint Purse than messages sent lIy the Ianel lines, bee/luse on the lau"I" 
route considerable payments have til he made to the Aelmillistl'lltillul< f)'om 
which their concessions are derived.-

Secondly, it is easy to exaggerate the illlportllnt'c of the question 
whether the amolmt paid in to the ,roiut Purse hy the Inclo-EUI~'pl'an 
Tele~raph Department exceeds the amount ~b'awn mIt hy it iu rl'turn,t 
'Vhile we recognise that, if the amount paid in largely exceed" the amount 
drawn out, the fact does railo!e the presumption that an unfair shat'e of work 
is being thrown on the Department, we submit that it is 11101'e importnnt to 
consider whether the amount >10 drawu out by it is greater than the nmotlllt 
which the Department would have received had there heen no .Joint 1'111'.0;(' 
Agreement, and whether the receipt!> leave an aclec)unte margin (If profit 
oYer the working expensell. 'Ve are iuformed that a ,;ati"factorv pl"fit il!. ill' 
fact, 0 btainerl. • 

The prOVISIOn ma.le with regard to the duration of the Agreement 
appears to us to 'he far more open to criticislII. The clause which !ton'I'II". 
this point is drafted in somewhat peculiar tenns. 

"The Agreement to be in force until 31st Decemher, '189;;, or for any 
longer period to which the Indo-European Company's concessions mllY. 
7t'!d{.~t tl,-13 Agreement remains ill /orre, be extended, uut subject to the A~re.
inent 'being sooner determined as provided by Clause XVII.,t nne! Huhjec~ 
also to revisiou of any of its provisions at any time, by Ulutual nh'l'eement, 
and at the end of any period of seven years from the commencement of tltt' 
term, by arbitration in case of difference, on either Administration ~'lVlIIg 
six months' notice to the others that ,"uch a reviHion is requireel, and "peci
fying the alterations proposecl and tbe grounds for requiting the I'IlIme." 

It follows from this provision that the Agreement can only be 
determined-

(i.) 'l:JUler the provision!! of Clause XVII., 
(ii.) If the German concession is uot renewed in 1904:, 
(iii.) If either the Persiall or the Rll<!sirll/ concesl'liol1 is not re-

newed iu 1925, or, finally, 
(iv.) By the mutual consent of all parties. 

It occW'red to us that the arraugement between the Inclo-European 
Company and the British Post Office with regald to the Emclen-Lowestoft 
cable might constitute a "concessiou" within the meaning of this c1auso auel 
that cousequently an opportunity of terminating the Joint Purse Agreement 
might arise if the British Po .. t Office refulled, temporarily at any rate, tc~ 
extend this arrangement in 1904, The poiut, if valid, woulel ohvioulIly haVe< 
been of high itnportance. We understand, however, that the legal adviser,;· 

.. Speaking ronghl~'! the amount rC('eh'ed hy the JoiJlt Pm"lole on the mC':08ag(os In-Ilt hy dIe 
flifferent rontes is as follows ;-

Eastern Company's route 
Indo-European Company's I'outc
Turkish route .. 

TrauM-IluJinn. 

3.50 frallco 
3.21! ,. 
1.3!f " 

t Th~ ~tual figures fol' recent yea~ ar~ gh'ell iu Appelldix H. . ., 
t Th18 Clause refers to a route being !K'llu:meJltly illteI-nlpted fur a IJCll00 excCt!umg thirty 

months. 



-of the Imlia Office (10 not consider that the armngement can technically be 
J'(~gl\rded a~ a .. concession," On the other hand we gather from the evidence 

_given by the repre.entative of the Post Office that there would be nothing 
to pre\'ent the Postmaster·General from reflL~illg to renew this arrangement 
in 1904, ami that this possibility might be employed to secm'e a termination 
.oC the Agreement bynmtual consent, 

Finallv. Article V, of the Agrecment provides---
.. No alteration of tari1l' or rates for messages • • • '80 far as 

relates to their transit between Europe and India, to be made without 
mutual consent," 

It is clear that this clause would. il/t~r (flia, prevent an agreement, say, 
hetween the Indo.Em·opean Department and the Indo.European Company 
10 reduce rates in competition with the Eastern Company, and that it woul,1 
prevent thc Department from reclucin~ its rates between Fao and Bombay in 
-(lrder to re<iuce the total mtl) from England to India ria Turkey; but its 
fnll effect only appears when it is read in connection with the concessions of 
thl> Indo .. European Telegraph Company. Those concessions render it practi
cally impossible for the Company to give its consent to any alteration in 
ratos unlesil the Russian and Gel111an Governments consent to its doing so. 
t'rom this fact it follows that the Joint Purse Agreement prevents nny 

.alteration in rates to which either Russia or Germany objects. 
'Ve now proceed to examine the Service Regulations attached to the 

International Telegraph Convention. 

II. INTERNATIONAL TELEGRAPH CONVENTION AND SERVICE 
REGULATIONS. 

r nLcl'llatiollnl Telegraphy is regulated by two sets of provisions, viz. :

(i). The International Telegraph ConYention, which was reduced to 
its final f0I111 at the Conference of St. Petersburg in 1875, and 

(ii). '111e International Service Regulations, which are provided for by 
.\l,ticles 13 and Hi of the Convention, and which possess the 
sllllle authority as the Convention itself, but are subject to reo 
visions made at periodical conferences. 

No alteration of 
rates to 'be made 
without lUutual 
conSClIt. 

Adherence may he givcn either by States or by privat.e cOlilpanies. The Adherence by 
~ullll'ring States consist of (a) _ the signatories to the original Convention of State •• 

St. Peterllburg, (h) Stllt,ps which hll\'o subsequently notified their adhesion 
,nn,ler Art.icle 18 of th" Convention. 

In point of fact, the ConventlOll includes the great proportion of the 
mOI'o important nations and II numbcr of British and other colonies. But 
'O\llIl,la, ~owfol1n,lIand, the United ~tates of America, and China,.]o not 
.adhere. 

The position of primto Compames is definecl by Itcgulation LXXXV!., Adherence l,y 
,,-hil·1t runs as follows :.--- pri,-atecompani .. 

1. P'l'intte tcle_~rapb enterpris68 which work within the limits of one or more of the COIl
tl'llCting :St.ute8~ and 1)Urticipatc in the internationnl aenrice, are considered in 
r,'lation to that scl'vice .. forming lin integral portion of the telegraph system of those 
8tates. 

2_ Other pri\'ate telegruph enterprises are admittL>d to the ad\'anteges of the Convention 
of the pres,'nt :-;Of\-ioe Regulations, on their ,",ceding to all their obligatory clauses, 
Rnd on the notification of the State which conceded or authorised the right of 
~-orking the entorpris.. This notification tak .. pi..,. in conformity with tho second 
parag.'&ph of Article I~ of the Con,-entioD . 

.:l This adhhioll must 00 imposed upon enterprifllea whose lines counect two or more of 
the cOlltMlCtiug :-;'tntrs to the ext('ut tha.t t.hf'y may be bound by their contract· to 
-ubmit themseh·e •• !" thi. ",spec!, to the obligation. p .... clibed by the. State which 
grnl\t-t!'fl the COIICt'SSIOtl. 



Possibility of 
withdrawnl. 

Duties of Inter
national Bureau. 

" European" and 
" Extra-Euro
peal1 " rfgi11lts. 

s 
4_ Prh-ate telegmph enterpri .... which may a!,pI~- to anyone of the coutl'BCtin!( Htatea for 

authoriIRtion to connect their cabl.. with the system of such !SlaW, _. onl\
obtain it upon a formal engngem~nt to submit their tarift. for the appro",,1 of the 
Htate granting tbe coII""""ion, 1\11<1 not to moke any chau!(C either in the taritf. or 
Heryice lkgulations except sfwr notification hy the IntemntionAl Rureau ,,-bi .. h i. 
only operative after the expirntion of time specified in JlAl"IIf:1'ph 9, lkg_ I:XXX III_ 
Tbi. 8tipulation may be dCJlArted from in the case of ente.,.ri ... which may lind 
themselv .. in competition ,,;th others not suhjeetod to the IIAme formaliti .. _ . 

5. The reservation which foMIUI the object of p.~ralVaph I of the preeeding IWgulntion is. 
al80 applicable to the al>o\·. meut ioned ente.,. ...... 

In point of fact u ('ompnny has three alternati ves opcn to it : 
(i.) It may arIhere without (Jlullification. 

(ii.) It may, without actual adherence, conform g't'nel'llily to the 
arrangements prescIibed for international I'Il'rvice ami correspOlul 
regularly with the International Burcau. 

(iii.) It may ahstain from a(lhering' and only corl'espoml with the 
Bureau through thc medium of another Company. 

We give in Appenflix C the lat('st infol1uation availahle with !'e!tlll·d. 
tQ the Compltnies falling under each of these categoIiel!. 

, The possibility of wit.hdrawals from the Convention is contcmplate,l by 
Article 20, which provides that "The present Convention . . . Mhall 
remain in force for an indefinite pm-iOfI, or until the lapsc of one year frolll 
its renunciation. . A renunciation mafle by any State only affects that HtMc ; 
tht, Convention remains in force as r~arfls the other contmcting parties." 

So long, however, as a State adhcres to the Convention, it iM bOUllfl 
by the opinion of the majority, and, if outvoted, it haH no Rlternlltive 
but to submit. TheOl:etically, indeed, unllnilllou>l consent to any new 
proposal is u('ceSSIll"y, because the revisions made hy conferenct's nlllMt 
be approvef} by all the Governments concerned, so that onc fiillsenting 
Gove!'nment can block a proposal. In practice, hmvp,vcr, we uIlflcrsta.1II1 
tbat negotiations are carrier! on in n friendly spirit and that, aM n rnle, thc 
gOOf\ sense of the delegates is a sufficient guarantee that matters will not be 
pushed to an extremc. 

While the working of the ('om'cntion is cent\'lllised in t.he Internlltioual 
Bureau of Berne (whoHe dutics are fl('scrihe'.l in Rcgulation LXXXIII.), 
that Bureau pOHsesHes no \Juwer of authoritative controL It collect/! and 
circulates infol1nation, studies telegraphic queHtions, &c., but it CIlnnot 
Impose. any comse of action, nor take cff'cctive noticc of hreaches of tIll" 
RCI,'1llations, though it may call attention to them. 111(,l'e iR, accorliing'ly, 
no f\elinite "sanction:' (in tile legal sem;e) for the law!! of the Convention,. 
beyond the good faitll of the adheIing parties. 

With these prelimmary remarKS, we proceed to comment on two points 
in the Regulations which have a practical hearing on the Inflian rate. 

In the first place, under Uegulations XXII. and LXXXV_ (i) .. 
countries can be declared-

(i.) subject to the Enropean r'~fi/JI!" or 
(ii.) subject to theExtrli-European ",'[Jill/p, 

(it heing, of coursf', only possihle tn tleclal'e Extra-European couutries 
European, aud not rir!' rersa). In point of faet : -Algie!'M, Tunisia, RmlHia 
in Caucasus, Turkey in Asia ... thc t 'Ollst of Morocco, Senegal and otber 
French possessions in 'Vest AfIiea, ami Portuguese poss('~si(Jns in W cst 
Africa, including Loanda, bave been, by this rather altificial (Ievice, declared as 
European, These declarations ha~;ng been made, a: telegr'lllll which toucbeli 
an Extra-European 1"egilllf' in any part of its course becomes Extra-Europcan. 
A telegram which pa.~ses only over lines h!'longing to Enropcan A.lministra
tions is regarded as Europt'au_ 
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Rates for Extra-European messages are, speaking very generally, fixed 
according to the special circumstances of each case. The results are given 
in the Table B. annexed to the Convention. 

The rates generally declared by European Administrations for their 
share in conveying Extra-European messages are;-

Terminal 
Tmnsit 

Terminal -
Transit 

Larue States. 

20 centimes per word. 
• - 20· " " 

Small States. 

10 centimes per word. 
10 " " 

We understand; however, that the British Post Office intend at the next 
~onference to propose the reduction of these rates to the European scale. 

By Regulation XXIV. maximum rates for the share of each country in 
conveying European messages are, normally, uniform, viz. ;-

Terminal 10 centimes per word. 
Transit 8 

" " 

But here several exceptions must be made. 

(i. ) In the case of the twelve small States these rates are reduced to 
Terminal - 6t centimes: 
Transit - 4 

" 
(ii.) RuslJ'ia and Ttwkey are specially exempted fron\ the normal 

maximum rates. 

(iii.) The rates are maximum only, and may be reduced by agree
ment provided (roughly) that the reduction does not aim at the 
cutting of rates. 

(iv.) mnally, special transit rates may be fixed for snbmarine cables. 

It should be observed that by Regnlations XXV. and XXVI. the 
co normal route" for a European telegram is that for which the total charge, 
calculatetl according to Regulation XXIV., is the lowest. (In calculating 
the total ('harge for this purpose, any reduction of rates by agreement is left 
out of account). When the normal route is ascertained, the cha~e for that 
rout!' (including any cable rate) becomes the charge for the telegram by 
whatever route it is actually sent, unless a circuitous route is adopted by 
desire of the sender (Regnlation XLII.). 

Rates for Ext ..... 
European me.
s>g ... 

Rat .. for Euro
pean meS8.'lges. 

In tho second place, Regulati?n XXVII., which, in substance, was first Restmint on 
lid opted so long ago as 1868, prOVides ;- competition 

"Alteration of the rates or of the bases of application of the ta.ri1l's :!"'"~~\-:rgu
which may be agreed upon between interested States , . . must have Ion • 
for object and effect, not the creation of competitive charges between 
existing ro.utes, but, on the contrary, the opening of as many routes as 
possible to the public at equal charges:-

.. No new charge or modi1l.cation. either of a general or partial 
character affecting the tariffs, shall come into operation before the lapse 
of, at least, Meen days after its noti1l.cation by the International 
Bureau." 

6548 
.. In the case of ~he 1: niW<i Kingdom 15 eentimea. 

B 



A blocking power 
conferred b! 
Regulations 
XXVII. and 
LXXXIII 

The veto exer· 
cised by Russia 
is double. 

Recommendations 
with regard to 
the Joint Pume 
Agreement. 
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This should be read in connection with Regulatiou LXXXIII., which 
provides ;-

"(8) The contracting Admiuistrations may propose, through the inter
mediary of the International Burean, modifications in the Tariffs and Service 
Regulations. 

"The International Bureau submits the propositions for examination 
by the Administrations, which must cause their preliminary observations, 
amendments, or counter-propositions to reach it within five months. The 
replies are collected by the International Bureau and communicated to the 
Administrations to pronounce definitely for or against. Those whose 
replies are not received within five months counting from the date of the 
second circular of the International Bureau notifying the observations made, 
are considered as abstaining . 

.. In order to be adopted the proposals must obtain:-
(i.) The unanimous assent of the Administrations which pro

nounce on the subject, if· they relate to modifications of the 
provisions of the Regulations. 

(ii.) The consent of the Administrations interested if they relate 
to a modification of tariffs. 

(iii.) The assent of a majority of the Administrations if they relate 
to the interpretation of the provisions of the Regulations." 

If it is the case, as we believe, that the power to block any reduction of 
Tariff is conferred by Regulations XXVII. and LXXXIII., read together 
upon any Administration which may desire to prevent reductions suggested 
by anot.her Administration, this power ought to be removed. It.~ possible 
effect may be illustrated by imagining a hypothetical case in which one 
country might possess five independent cables connecting her with a colony, 
but might be prevented from reducing the rate by objections on the part of a 
country owning a fraction of' a sixth cable. 

"\Ye have already shown how the Russian and German Governments 
I,!re enabled hy the Joint Purse Agreemeut, coupled with the concession>! 
granted to the Indo-European Company, to veto any proposal for redncing 
the Indian rate. We would now point out that Russia, at any ratl', 
derives a similar power of veto from the Regulations to which we havtJ 
just referred. Whether Germany occupies a similar position is douhtful. 
As regards the proposed reduction of rates to Inuia, the International 
Bureau, we understand, has ruled that Germany would not be .. an Adminis
tration interested," because the transit rate received by her, which Ib below 
its maximum at present, would remain unaltered; and, in -this event, hel' 
locus standi for objecting on this ground would disappell.r. 

We desire to emphasi~e the fact that the power of veto possesHed, by 
Russia, at any rate, is double, and that it could not be removed by modifying 
either .J oint Purse Agreement or the Service Regulations but only by 
modifying both. If the .Toint Purse Agreement did not exist, the Conven
tion would confer the veto; aud, if the Convention did not exist, the Joint 
Purse Agreement would confer the veto. • 

m. RECOMMENDATIONS. 

With regard to the present form of the Joint Purse Agreement, we 
consider that there is no room for difference of opinion. Whether some such 
arrangement between the various lines connecting Great Britain and India is 
desirable or not--and we do not wish to express any opinion at pl'esent UDon 
that point--it is clear that the terms of the existing Agreement require 
revision, and, in particular, that the arrangement which makes the duration 
of the Agreement almost indefinite is undesirable. We consider that the 
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earliest opportunity should be taken to terminate the· existing. Agreement 
and that, if subsequently it appears desirable, on a review of all the circum
HtanCes, to renew it in a revised form, such a renewal should be made for a 
moderate period, not exceeding, say five, or, at most, seven or ten years. 
We see no reason why either of the Companies concerned should raise 
ubjections: and we would point out that His Majesty's Government are in a 
position to exert considerable pressure upon the Indo-European Telegraph 
Company (showd they withhold assent) since, when the present .lease o( iii 

wire to the Company 'from Emden to Lowestoft expires in 1904, the British. 
1'ost Office. can refulle to renew the arrangement. We think ;that, if any 
difficulties are raised by the Company, the Government. might well indicate 
theil' readiness to adopt this course, and we recommend .that negotiations 
for the immediate termination of the present Agreement should be taken in 
hand without delay. 

But the proposed modification of the agreement does not remove the 
power of veto conferred by Regulation XXVII, under the International 
Telegraph Convention, 

It has been suggested to us that the present difficulty might be Proposal to 
overcome by declaring India sub.]' ect to the European reflime under § § xxii. declare India 

U European." lind Ixxxv. of the Interilatiohal Service Regulations. 

The originators of this suggestion appear to have overlooked. the. fact 
that a telegram which in course of transmission touches any country subject 
to tho Extra-Ew'opean l'egime becomes itself" Extra-European." So long as 
Egypt or Persia remained subject to the" Extra-Em'opean " regime, messages 
~ent to India ma the Eastern Telegraph Company's wires would also be 
" Extra-European." 

'We think, morevel', that too much importance has been attached to this 
technical point, and that in practice its effect would be merely formal. It is 
cflrtnin that, were. the chlUlge mn<ie, an application would be submitted to 
the Convl'ntion for permission to fix II. special rate. It cannot be assumed: 
that tho Convention would be more rendy to fix this special rate at a low 
figure than to reduce the present rate. 

\V c wore anxiollH that, if possible, an authoritative nttempt should be 
made, on the part of the Joint P.urse as It whole, to induce the Governments 
of Hu~"ia IIna Germany to withdraw their opposition to a change whieh is 
cll'arly lwneficial to the general public, and which is, as we are informe!i, 
dosin,,1 by hoth the companies whose interest it affects; aud at the 
suggestion uf the Under i::>ecretary of State for India, a membpr of our 
Cumlllittel" represcntatives of the India Office, the Eastern Telegraph 
Company, and the Indo-European Telegraph Company, together with a 
repr"sontative of the Post Office, met to consider whether the desired result 

• Wll,,~ likely to be attained if a deputatiou proceeded to interView the Directors
Geneml of the Russian and German Telegraph Administratious. We arC, 
huwen'r, inIC.>rmed by the Under Secretary of State for India that the 
rl'pl'l'"entlttiv~'s of the Eastern Telegraph Company and of the Indo-European 
'fell'gmph Company were so convinced of the futility of any attempt to 
ohtain the consent of the German Administration, pending a settlement of the 
Emtloll-Valcntia Cllble qucstion between the Imperial Government of 
Germany 11.11(1 His Majesty's Government, that the action suggested ,\'as 
not eonsiliered to be advisable. If this be so, it is highly desirable that the 
EmtlclI-Vnlentia question should be speedily settled. But should Germany 
or Russin, or either of those countries, persist in imposing their veto on 
the proposed reduction of the rate to India, it will be impossible to defer 
the !IUestioll whether the existence of § XXVII. of the International Service 
Heglliations, in its present iilrm, is consistent with the interests of this 
country. 

So far as we can learn, no inconvenience has been felt from the existence 
of this rt'gulntion ill the past. But this may be explained by the fact thllt, 
till recently, the euhle traffic of the world has been almost entirelv in British 
hnllll>'l. It is clear that this state of things will not exist in the futurE' to the 
smile extent, and the preponderance of British cables only renders the check 
exerci~etl UpOIl them by foreign competitors the more galling. 

t\MS. c 2 

Inconvenience 0 

Regulation 
XXVII. 
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RecommendatiQns It is obvious that when telegraphic communication between a countrv Rlltl 
... to Regulation • its dependencies or colonies is dependent on land lines passing through ft;J'('ign 
XXVII. territory, the foreign Administration or Administrations concernetl are 

entitled to have a voice in the fixing of the rate, and it is undeniahle that 
in such circumstances the International Service Regulations pro\;de mRlly 
useful facilities. But when, as is the case between the United Kingdom 
and India, direct communication by cable exists that is wholly indept'llfient 
of any such conditions, the disadvantages of clauses XXVII. and LXXXIII. 
of the International Service Regulations become apparent. We, thereforc, 
recommend as a matter of the utmost importance that these clauReR shoul(l 
be so amended that any country in direct communication by mcans of a cahlc 
with a colony or dependency of its own, should be allowed to fix its tariff 
between such places. 

Advantages of 
adherence to 
Convention. 

It would be necessary to give notice of this proposal before 1st October 
next, in order that it might be discussed at the International Telegraph 
Conference next Spring. The matter is therefore one of considerahle 
urgency. 

We trust that an amendment to this effect may be carried. But if this 
should not bll the case, and if Russia and Germany maintain theil' 
veto, we believe that it would on the whole be advantngeou8 to this 
C01IDtry to press for the entire abolition of Regulation XX VII. anti the 
allied Regulations, leaving it to the cable companies to protect themselves 
against the land lines by working agreements and other similar mcans. TIlt' 
preponderance of British cables is still very great; an an'angement which 
enables any foreign power possessing a fracti()D of a competing line to "eto 
reductions on British lines constitutes an extreme anomaly; anti the possi. 
bility of this veto is the more irritating because of its uncertainty and bel·/lu ... " 
the veto may be used for purely vexatious purposes or to gain a point in 11 

general diplomatic bargain. 

At the same time, it must be clearly recognised that the regulation lIlay 
operate for, as well as against, this country. There are not many specific 
case,s in which foreign cables are. at present, likely to underbid and drive Ollt 

of the field the cables of British companies. But we foresee that, ill thl' 
future, considerable difficulties are likely to arise where a British C{.mpany i" 
liubject to competition by a cable owned or heavily subsidised by a fi)rei~n 
Government; and we fully realise that unrestricted competition between cahles 
and land lines-however efficacious in reducing rates--might have .. clious 
consequences from a strategic point of view, since the submaline cables, 
which are of the greater strategic value, are also the niore expenllive to 
construct and to maintain. It is even possible that the State might be asked 
to subsitlise on strategic grounds certain of the cables which would no longer 
support themselvE!s on a commercial basis. 

But, while we mention these objections, we do not think that they 
ought to prevail. 

There is one further point upon which we desire to record our opinion. 
We have been led, in the course of our enquiry, to consider what advantag('~ 
this count.ry derives from adherence to the International Tele!,'I'aph Con
vention, what her position would be if she withdrew from it, and whether 
such a step would ever be justifiable. We think that it is well to tli ... tinguish 
between the articles and regulations which determine questions of high 
policy (such as the regulations which we ha"e quoted above), and those 
which constitute the rules for the everyday working of a great business 
conceru. \V e have received ample evidence of the value of the latter. which 
go far to secure uniformity and simplicity in international tt'le!,'I'aphy, and 
which are most highly appreciated by those who are most conversant from 
practical experience, with the tlifficulty of Iln'Ilnging such matters. Any action 
which tended to interfere with their genel'l\l adoption would prima /a~e be 
a retrograde step and sh,?uld not be lightly undertaken. 
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At the same time it is clearly possible that the substantial advantages of 
these regulations may be outweighed by the restrictions upon policy imposed 
by the others; and the arguments advanced in favour of the Convention did' 
not, in our opinion, disprove the desirability of withdrawing from it in 
certain contingencies. 

BALFOUR OF BURLEIGH, Chairma.n. 

ROLAND WILKINS, 
Secretary. 

,T. H. LINDSAY, 
Assistant Secretary, 

LONDONDERRY. 
It. W. HANBURY. 
HARDWICKE. 
ONSLOW. 
J. C. ARDAGH. 
R. N. CUSTANCE. 

St. Stephen's House, 
8th August, 1901. 

I sign this Report but, though I concur in ~o much thereof as relates to 
the reduction in the Indian rate, in view of the-fact that the International 
Telegraph Conference will meet in London in the course of next year, and 
that as Postmaster-General it will be my duty to deal at a later stage with 
any proposals which it may be thought desirable to bring before it, I desire 
to reserve my judgment as to all questions connected with the Telegraph 
Convention and its Regulations. 

LONDONDERRY. 
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{:onfidentiaI nature) should he made public, we think that we may indicate 
some of the results at which we, have arrived, especially as they form the 
basis of some of our recommendations. 

9. The experience of the Spanish-American War, while it brings into pro- Cablo-cutting. 
lIlinence the important influence which submarine cable telegraphy exercises 
in maritime warfare, also shows how large a 'part is played by chance in 
cable-cutting operations. We are convinced, however, that there is 
no serious physical difficulty in cutting cables, and that on the out-
break of war cables may be cut either in shallow water without; or in deep 
water with, special appliances.· While, therefore, it is generally advisable 
that cables should be landed at fortified positions, where such exist, in order 
that the instruments and operating stations may be under protection, we 
would point out that the importance of fortifying the shore ends may easily 
be exaggerated, because the attempt to break the cable will probably be 
madtl at a convenient distance from the shore, beyond the range of guns. 

10. Nevertheless, the great and increasing range of modern artillery will 
afford, in ordinary cases, fair security against hostile enterprises, up to the 
three mile limit of territorial waters, and thus protect the cables in shallow 
water where they are most vulnerable. 

11. In the second place, strategic arrangements must be made on the Need for altern ... 
assumption that It considerable proportion of cables will be interrupted, during tive routes. 
war-time; and a variety of alternative routes must be provided to aU im-
portant British possessions and naval stations. 'Ve do not, however, think that 
the chance of cable-cutting is so great as to render cable communication 
unimportant from a strategic point of view Considerable difficulties must 
arise in asccrtaining the exact route of the cable, in grappling, and in 
avoiding "dl'ad" cablcs. Moreover, it must be remembered that cable 
communications may be of even greater service just before the outbreak of 
a war than during the waritself. 

1 t. There is a further point that we think it right to mention. We have AIl·British cabl ... 
received a considcrable amount of evidence as to the desirability on 
strategic and commercial grounds, or on strategic grounds taken nlone, of the " ,., 
establishment of all-British cables. Our view, however, is that public 
,opinion has tended to over-rate the importance of all-British routes. 

13. Cables between Great Britain and British possessions may 

, (i.) touch only on British soil; 

(ii.) touch on the territory of Foreign States. 

1·1. The latter, again, will, in time of war, further subdivide themselves 
into Belligel'eutR ami N eutmls. It will be the interest of the Belligerents to 
interrupt or control by censorship, the telegraphic communications of their 
ativcrsllI'ies, even to the degl'ee of occasioning detriment to Neutmls, and 
of incurring liability to make compClisation to them tor arbitrary interference 
with their cables. 

15. On the other hand, it will be the interest of Neutrals to maintain their 
telCb'raphic communications. hoth with one another and with the Belligerents, 
even to the possible detriment of the latter. 

16. If we could accept the assumption that cables wiiI not be cut in time of 
war, it is clear that for strategic purposes the all-British route would be far 
the best.· .. • .. 

.. .. .. 
17. But,lIs we have already stated, we think that our strategic arrangements 

must be nu\<)e on the supposition that a considerable proportion of cables will 
be cut. • .. • .. 

• • .. 
" • 

.. .. • 
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• • • • We thus arrive at two principII's leading to 
diametrically opposite conclusions. The morc probahle It is that cableR wi\1 
not be cut, the greater the value of an all-British cable. The more l)J"ohahle 
it is that they can be cut, the greater the value of a cable toucQing on fllrl'ign 
territory. 

18. Another point to be considered is the effect of a movement. for all· Briti~h 
cables upon the cable systems of other countries. Until comparativl'ly recellt 
times, the policy of British cable enterprise was to follow colllmercial routes 
and to weave the cables of the world into one international system, provided 
by British capital and centring in London. But the United States, Franl't:, 
and Germany have already shown signs of desiring to establish independent 
systems of their own; and, if the policy of this eountry is to avoid foreign 
territory as much as possible, ~he result will be to accelerate this tendency. 

19. In practice, moreover, some balance must be struck between strategic and 
commercial considerations. A line chosen for strategic reasons is nnt likel.v 
to be popular unless it provides a good commercial service (Q. 70;;); alld, 
while the interests involved in the event of war may be almost infinite, it 
must be remembered that the contingency is fortlmately rare, while the com· 
mercial use of the cables is a matter of daily business (Q. 1551). 

20. In view of these conflicting considerations, we have not found it easy to 
formulate a gene:'al rule. We think, llOwever, that appreciable but not 
paramount value must be attached to all· British routes; and we regard it as 
desirable that every important colony or naval base should possess one callIe 
to this country which touches only on British territory or on the territory 
of some friendly neutral. We think that, after this, there should be ltil many 
alternative cables as possible, but that these should be allowed to follow the 
normal routes suggested by conunercial consideration!!. 

PROPOSED CABLES.· 

Specific schemos 21. Having formulated these general principles, we now procecd to the con· 
for new cable.. sideration of specific schemes. 

22. We have invited witnesses to suggest any new lines wbich, in their 
opinion, deserved to be laid either on commercial or on strategic groun(\s ; 
and the following list summarises the answers which we received. A map 
showing the more important of the proposed lines is annexed to this Report. 
A list of British Possessions not in Telegraphic Communication with the 
United Kingdom will be found in Appendix D. 

L England-Gibraltar-El Arish- India : 
Recommended by Sir E. Sassoon. (QQ. 142--5.) 

2. Gibraltar-Bathurst: . 
Recommended by Sir E .. Sassoon and by Mr. Bright; wh() 

regard Sien-a Leone as an alternative to 11atlmrst. 
(QQ. 27. 237-41.) 

3. Aden-Seycbelles: 
Recommended by Sir E. Sassoon. (QQ. 27. 235.) 

4. Durban-Cape Town: 
Recommended by Sir E. Sassoon and by Mr. Bright. 

(QQ. 27, 254--9.) 
5. Cape Town-Tri3tan d'Acunba-Falkmnd blands: 

Recommended by Sir E. Hassoon. (QQ. 27. 245-51.) 
6. (a) Cocos-Ceylon: 

Recommended by Sir E. Sassoon, Mr. Plummer, Mr. Lamb, 
Mr. Gray, and Mr. Bright. (QQ. 215-9.712. lR5!:!. 2501.) 

(b) Seychelles or Rodriguez-Ceylon: 
Recommended bJ Mr. Reynolds. (QQ. 1231--2.) 

7. Ceylon-Penang: . 
Recommended by Mr. Bright. 
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8. (a) Singapore-Labuan-Port Darwin: 
Recommended by Mr. Plummer. (QQ. 715.736-1.) 

(b) Penang (by land line)-Labuan-Port Darwin or Roebuck Bay: 
Recommended by Mr. Bright. 

(c) Labuan-Sandakan-Thursday Island: 
Recommellded by Sir E. Sassoon and by Mr. Gray. (QQ. 27. 

231. 2502.) 
(d) Sandalmn-Hoog Kong: 

Recommended by Mr. Gray as an alternative to Labulln
Sandal~an. (Q. 2502.) Mr. Plummer advocates a line 
from Smgapore to Chma. (Q. 715.) 

9. Labuan-Sarawak: 
Reoommended »y Sir E. Sassoon. (Q. 27.) 

10. Hong Kong-Shanghai: 
Uecommendecl by Sir E. Sassoon. (Q. 27.) 

11. Port Darwin-Roebuck Bay-Perth: 
Recommended by Mr. Bright. 

12. (a) Ireland-Bermnda-Barbados-Ascension : 
&commended by 1\1r. Gray. (Q. 2.)01.) 

(b) GH'l'oltar -Bermuda: 
Recommended by Mr. Bright. 

(c) Barbados-Ascension: , 
Hecommended by Sir E. Sassoon and Mr. Uippon. (QQ. 225-

30. 2127.) 
(d) Barbados-' Bathurst: 

or 
Trinidad or Georgetown-Sierra Leone or Ascension: 

Recomnulllded by Mr. Bright. 
(8) Trinidad-Ascension: 

Heoommended by Mr.Plummer. (QQ. 713-14.) 
13. (a) Barbados-Jamaica: . 

Recommended by Sir E. Sassoon (QQ. 27. 242-4) and by Mr. 
Bright, who gives St. Lucia as an alternative to Barbados. 

(h) Jamaica-St. LUCIa: 
Recommended by Mr. Lamb, Mr. Rippon, and Mr. Mercer. 

(QQ. 1858. 2091-6. 3407-9.) 
14. Barbados-Trinidacl:' 

. Recommended by Mr. Ilrigbt. 
15. Jamaica-Belize: 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Recommended by Sir E. Sassoon, Mr. Lamb, Mr. Gray,!and 
Mr. Rippon. Mr. Rippon recommends the continuation 
of this line to other places in British Honduras. (QQ. 27. 
244-5. 1858. 2106-\). 2501.) 

Bermuda-Bahamas : 
Recommended by Mr. Rippon. (QQ. 2097-8.) 

Turks Island-Great Inagua : 
Recommended by Mr. Rippon. (QQ. 2100-5.) 

Trinidad.-Tobago: 
Recommended by Mr. Rippon. (Q.2110.) 

Grenada-Carriacou : 
Hecommended by Mr. Rippon. (Q.2109.) 

20. Anegada-Virgin Gorda-Anguilla-Barbuda-Antigua - MonL
serrat: 

Recommended by Mr. Rippon. (Q.2110.) 

21. Virgin Gorda-Tortola: 
Recommended hy Mr. Rippon. (Q. 2110.) 

22. St. KittH·--N evill : 
Reoommended by Mr. Rippon. (Q.2110.) _ c 
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23. Barhados--Fernando Noronha or Bathurst: . 
Recommended by Mr. Rippon. (QQ. 2141-5!l.) 

24. Fanning-Hawaiian rslands-.Japan ~ 
Recommended by l\lr. MerctJr. (QQ. 3466-71.) 

23. Mr. Lamb thought Fiji· and New Guinea (Q. 185S.) should haye ~t)llIe 
()onnection. He did not regard as urgent any of the lines which he .·()(,Olll

mended. Mr. Bright did not regard any of his recommendations (which 
were given in a memorandum) as urgent except Cocos-Ceylon an<l the 
'Jommunication between the West Indies and West Africa. 

PROPOSED LAND LINES. 

1. Burmah-Straits Settlements; .. 
Recommended by Mr. Baxendale and by. Mr. l\[ercl'r. 

(QQ. U77-I516. 3409-12.). 
2. Quetta-Kerman; 

Recommended by l\iI-_ Ffinch, Mr. Reynolds, and Mr. Bright. 
(QQ. 1076-80. 1191-5.) 

3. Merv-Cabul; 
Recommended by Mr. Bright. 

4. Teheran-Kandahar; 
. Recommended by Mr. Bright. 

!:!4. The above list includes all the schnmes which were actually brought 
before us by wit-nesses. "r e understand that, in addition to these, the 
following linest have been advocated in certain quarters, viz. ;-

"(5) Suez-Arabian Desert-Mohammcrah-Kerman. 
"(6) Jeddah-Atlen-Hadramaut-.Muscat-.Task. 
" (7) .Peshawur-Kahul-Herat--:Kushk . 
. " (S) An alternative routl3 from'the Atlantic to the Pacific, to the 

north of the Canadian-Pacific Railway, to connect. with the 
Pacific Cable. 

25. While, no doubt, there is something to be said for the construction of' 
any or all of these lines, we do not think that in the majority of caKes the 
advantage is such its to jU5tify the State either in constl'l.\l)ting them its()lf or 
in. aiding their construction from public funds; ami we would add that many 
of the proposals were. unsupported by detailed arguments or by estimates of 
traffic. .., ". . 

26. .After a careful review of the suggestions we have come to the concluHion 
that there are only three which we should be justified in commending 
to your Lordships' notice. 

27. A. We do not consider that the cable communications between Great 
Britain and Iudia are strategically sati~factory, and we think that the laying 
of a new cable by the Eastern Telegraph Company from the Cape to 
Australia (rid Martritius, Rodriguez, and the Cocos-Keeling Islands) affords 
a favourable opportunity for· strengthening them. . 
.. 2S. The ordinary cables between Great Britain and India are described in 

detail in our first Report. The' tw()'land-lines (the Turkish route and the 
Indo-European route) are, like Il,II land-lj.nes, very liable to interruption in 
the event of war; and each of them pa.~ses through the territory of several 
foreign nations. From a strategic point o( view, therefore, they are of little 
or no value. 

29. The submarine cables of the Eastern Telegraph Company provide, 
generally speaking, a satisfactory. route. The land-lines through Egypt, 

* Communication with Fijl'wffi'be given by the Paei6c Cable_ 
t JWaid .. the Cape to Cairo line, now in tour.., of coostrucuon. , i:, 
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however, constitute a weak point in it; and it must be remembered that 
there is only one direct cable from Gibraltar to England, and ·that, should 
this be interrupted, messages must be sent ria Portugal 

30. It would .also be possible, in time of war, to send messages to India ri<t 
the Cape, using, as far as Capetown, either the W est Coa.~t cables or the 
Asccnsion cable; from Capetown to Durban, the land lines; from Durban to 
Aden, the East Coast cables. It will· be observed, however, that bQth this 
and the last mentioned route 'Would be interrupted if the cables between 
Adfm and Bombay were cut. 

:lJ. We do not regard this staU; of things as satisfactory. It is true that the 
Paeific Cable, when· completed, will furnish a new alternative route, viii. 
AllHtralia, Banjoewangi, and Singapore; but this line touches on Dutch 
territory. In view of' the vastness. of British interests in India, and of 
th!' extreme inconvenience of an interruption of communication in time 
of Will', we think that an attempt shOUld be made-to provide a further 
all· British cable route by adding a spur to the new Cape.Australia line 
This "'pur might run either from Rodriguez to Ceylon, from Cocos-Keeling 
to Ceylon, or from Cocos-Keeling to Singapore. We have not felt qualified 
to exumine the respective advantages of the three l'outes--which is, in the 
first instance, a question for technic;;.! !1:perts--nor are we in a position to 
Mny whether any subsidy or guarantee, and if ~Q: how much, would be 
,·cquired. 

3:l The distances are :-

From Rodriguez to 

" " " 
" 

Cocos.Keeling to 

" " " 
" " " 

Colombo 
Point de Galle 
Colombo 
Point de Galle 
Singapore 

1,850 miles. 
1,80(1 " 
1,525 
1,475 
1,150 

" 
" 

" 

a:l. B. 1\11'. A. S. BaxeDllale, Supel'illteudent of Posts and Telegraphs Land Ii"a from 
at. Hplnngor, Straits Settlements, sllJ:mitted to us a scheme for a land line Straits Settle
cOIlII('eting the Straits Settlements with Burmah, which would serve as a ments to Burmah 
stl'lltq .. :ic alternative to the Eastern Extension Company's cables from Madras 
to Penang, and which would also, he claimed, reduce the rate from the 
Strnits Settlements to India and to Great Britain by 4d, a word. 

34. It was suggested that the line should start from the Province Wellesley 
in the Htraits Settlements, and should rnn through the Malay States, reaching 
the Burmese frontier either at Kra or at some point still further to the 
80uth, The longth of such a line would be 400 Or 450 miles, and the 
cost was estimated at from 16,000/. to 25,0001., according to the amount 
of jung-le-felling' required. 

:lii. It was further suggested that the line should follow the west coast in 
m'dl'r to facilitate transport for repairs, and to avoid the jungle-growth as far as 

I .. )ossible. It was stated that in all probability the line could be constructed 
'y the Straits Settlements nnd the Federated Malay States on a commercial 

hasis without any subsidy from the Imperial Government. 
:ltl. A useful link would be adlied to the cable system of the Empire if 

dil'oet communication were establislled between the Straits Settlements 
and 13m'mah; and, should the poiicy of cOllnecting" the two countries 
he approved, the land line suggested by Mr, Baxendale might be less ex
Iwnsive and more satisfactory than a cable, The snggestion is, in our 
opinioll, worthy of further cousideration than we have been able to give 
ttl it." 

37. C. The Admiralty have for some time advocated the construction of AlI·Briti.b cable 
an all .. British cable to St, Lucia for strategic reasons, aO(~ in our opinion it is to St. Lucia. 
highly tll'simble that such 8. cable should be laid. Unfortunately the present 

* Since Mr. Bax.II(I~lo appeareol before uo, be bas suggested to B member of tbe Committee 
thut 811 East Coast Jille .ia Kclantan and Bandon might on certain ground. be preferabie to a 
". f'st. Coust line. 
~& C2 
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~tate of cable enterprise in the West IndIes is not especially favourable to 
the undertaking. . 

38. There are three British Cable Companies in the West Indies, while the 
Associated Companies have arlvanced their system as far as Para at the 
mouth of the Amazon. 

(i. ) The C1Iba Submarine Telcgraph Company possess duplicated lines 
from Santiago to Cienfuegoij and Havana, with a third cahle 
between Santiago and Cienfuegos which touchell at intermediate 
points along the coast. 

(ii.) The .'Ye!!t India. and ~anama Telegraph Company posse~8 (in 
addItIOn to a smgle hne from Colon to Jamaica) a duphcated 
cable from Santiago to .Tamaica and two lines cOlJnecting Jamaica 
with the castern island~. 

The fir~t of these lines touches at San .Juan in Porto Rico (Americnn), 
St. Thomas (Danish), ~t .. Kitts, Antigua, Gua(ie\oupc (French), 
Dominica, Martinique (French), ~t. Lucia, Orenal\a, Triuidad 
and Georgetown, Demp.r'lra. . 

The second touches at Poncfl in Por!o Rico (AmericalJ~, St. Croix 
(Danish), St. Lucia, Grenada,l'rinidad and Gcorgetown, 
Demerara. . 

A duplicated cable connects St. Vincflnt with Barbados. 

(iii.) The Halifax and Bermuda Cable Company and the Direct W cst 
India Cable Company possess a line of cables running from Halifax 
to Bermuda and thence !:ia Turks Island to Jamaica (hoth 
sections of which receive an Imperial subsidy). 

39. The desired cable from Jamaica to Sf.. Lucia would most naturally he 
. constructed by the West India and Panama Company, within whoHe sphere of 

action it lies. And in point of fact negotiations on the subjcct have already 
passed between the Company and the Post Office acting on behalf of the 
Treasw-y. 

40. In January 1899 the Post Office enquired upon wllat terms the Compuny 
would be prepared to take their Jamaiea-Ponce-~t. Croix-St. Lucia cahle 
out of Ponce and St. Croix, thus providing a through cahle from Jamaicl~ 
(Holland Bay) to St. Lucia. They added that it was dcsired that the shore. 
ends of the cable·at Jamaica and St. Lucia should be landed under coverof 
the guns of the respective fortresses of theRe hdands. 

41. The Company in their reply (dated 18th January) gave reasons fOI' 
thinking that an entirely new cable from Kingston (Purt Royal) joining the 
St. Croix-St. Lucia cable beyond St. 'Croix, would he better Huited to the 
requirements of the Government, and offered to lay such a line for a subsi<ly 
of 5,0001. a year for 20 years. 

42. In October 1899 the Post Offieeinquired whether the offer still held goO!]. 
and were informed by the Company that, in view of the great increase in the 
price ofruw materials and manufactured submarine cables, they were cOIllpelled 
to asl. for a suhsidy of 6,0001. for 20 years (7.5541. for Ii} years or 10,6H7l. for 
10 years). They added that" taking note of the large increase that has taken 
place in prices it will be for the officers of the Government to dccide 
whether the present is an advantageous period to carry out any large 
submanne telegraph works." " 

43. To this the Post Office replied that "as the matter is not of fluch 
w'gencyas to necessitate the manufacture of the cable at a time of exception
ally high prices, it has been (Iecided to postpone the further consideration 

. of the proposal for the present." , 
44 .. Had the state of cable enterprise in the West Indies remained 

unaltered, we should have been inclined to recommend the immediate 
resumption of these negotiations. But, during the interval, the position of 
the West India and Panama Company has undergone a change. 

Pos!tion of West 45. The company has had many diHiculties to con,tend witb. It has lin? to 
In<iIaand pay interest upon a very large capiral (1.:3;);),530/.); pllrt of which was raised 
~:~;::y. in order to make good defects in the ori~nal cllhlC'R. Like othpr WeHt 
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Indian interests it has suffered heavily from the depression in the sugar 
trade, which, inter alia, has led to a reduction of the British colonial 
subHidies, some of which, moreover, have been transferred to the Direct 
West India Company. Their total, which stood at 19,787l. in 1887, is now 
12,379/.· To a certaia extent it has been injured by the competition of a 
State-aided French line (Compagnie Fran~aise des Cables TeIegraphiques), 
to which the subsidies (4,000l.) given by Martinique and Guadeloupe 
llave been transferred. And the opening of the Direct West India 
Cable Company's line from .Bermuda to Jamaica in 1698 (with an 
Imperial subsidy of 8,000l. a year) has deprived it of a large part of the 
Jamaica traffic. 

46. But, in addition, a recent decision of the High Court of Justice, con
firmed hy the Court of Appeal, t obliges it to send over the lines of the Cuba 
:Submarine Company all telegrams for places north of Jamaica for which no 
particular route is specified by the sender, and to share with that Company 
the amowlt of toll receiv(ld for every message which the sender has directed 
to be sent rid Bermuda. We understand· that the case will probably be 
.carried to the HOU8e of Lords. But, if the decision of the Court of 
Appeal is upheld, this obligation (derived from an agreement made in 
1870 between the Cuba Submarine Company and the predecessor of 
the WeHt India and Panama Company) will preclude the possibility of 
an amalgamation or working agrEement between the West India and 
Panama Company Ilnd the Direct West India" Company, which would 
otherwise be. desirable. It will also seriously affect the finances of the 
West India and Panama Company, since in any case where the sender 
of a tekgram requests that it may be sent ria Bermuda, the Company will 
be obli~ed, not only to pay the Direct 'Vest India Company for transmitting 
the message, but to pay an additional amount to the Cuba Submarine 
·Company. 

47. We have said enough to show that the position of the British Cable 
·Companies in the West Indies at the present moment is not one of stable 
-equilibrium. At the ~ame time, we do ,not think that the remedy lies in 
Government intervention. The real obstacle to the prosperity of the West 
Indian Companies is the lack of thmugh traffic; anci. we anticipate that the 
problem will ultimately be solved by treating the West Indian cables as part 
·of a Iarg£r whole. Until the situation has developed, we think that it would 
be useless for us to make any recommendations either with regard' to the 
-cables as a whole or with rel;,'nrd to the suggested line to St. Lucia. 

48. We have taken evidence with regard to the Marconi system ofW\rele .. 
wireless telegraphy, and, while we do not wish to pronounce a deeided Tc egraphy. 
opinion with l'eWll'd to an invention which, presumably, is not fully matured, 
we anticipate that it may soon become of considerable service in establishing 
·connections between different islandS, or between islands and the mainland. 

49. Several of the experts who have given evidence before us have Resl!"ctive 
instituted comparisons between the cost of Cables and Land Lines. from mI' ents °df lanbd

l I 'h' hI" '1 I -' mesanca ... W lie It appears tat, ta {Ing mto aceount capita out ay, mamtenance, 
renewal, anti working expenses, the former are vastly more costly than the 
latter; and, consequently, that Land Lines can be made remunerative at a 

* 
--

itieh Guiana· Br 
Jnm 
Tn 
B" 
Gron 

aica - -
nidn,d - -

rbau08- -
ada - -

I 1887. 

£, s. 
4,744 17 
2,000 -
6.000 -
3,042 12 
1,000 -

1901. 

d. £, s. d. 
!i 4,479 3 4 
- ";1. 
- 3,000 - -
- 1,500 - -
- 1,000 - -

-- I 18R7. I 1901. , 
£, • d. £, s. d 

St. Lucia-
, 

400 400 - - - - -
St. Vincent - ~OO - - 500 - -
Dominica - I 200 -

=1 
400 - -

Antigua - - Mo - 600 - .. 
St. Kitts - - !'OO - 500 - -

,19,787 9 - 112,379 3 4 

. Tho !,'riOCl!",) decre.,.,. hay. be.n-Jamaica, 2,0001. to ";1 ill 1899; Trinidad, 6,0001. to 
3,0001. III 1~93; St. Vincont, 6001. to 4001. io 1897; .Rarbad ... , 2,5001 to 1,5001. in 1900 
St. Kitta, 8001. tn 6001. in I $98, and to 0001. in 1900. 

t Seo" Tim .. " of 22 May 1900 Iiond 16 1>Iaroh 1901 
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far lower tariff than Cables. In. an ideal system of intul'llatiollal com
mercial telegraphy, there can be no question that whl'll Laud Lincs are 
practicable they will in all cases be far more economical than ('ablc~, even 
when the distance to be traversed is longer by land than by !It'll. The
capacity for transmission of messages hy an aerial wire is also cOllsi<icl'Il.lJlv 
greater than that by a submarine conuuctor, the instruDlents u~ed are (.f a 
Jess refilleu construction, and can he mRnipulateu hv a less skilled 
personnel. Repairs are of a much simpler auu less co:,'-lly character; but 
ou the other hand, the exposure of aerial wires to the vicissitudes of 
storm, snow, and corroding influences, as well as to injury by hostile or 
lawless per~ons renders interruption of continuity of fur more fre'luent 
occurrence than is the case with cables laid ill deep water, although the 
duration of the interruption in the former case is ordinarily insignificant 
in well organized line>;, and in the latter considerahle under even the most 
favourable circumstanpes. 

50. We ha "e given this economical aspect our most cart'ful consideration, 
particularly in its bearing uPQn telegraphic communication in the three 
continents of the ohl world where the continuity of Illnd adlllit~ of COlll

petition between the two syst~m>!. While we are -of opiniou that the future 
development of international land lincs 011 a sound basis is likely to Il'ad tOo 
a considerable reduct ion of tariffs from the U nit-ed Kingdom to the remote 
parts of Asia and Africa, we remain not the less firmly convinced that 
it is of paramouut import1!nce to thi" country so to direct its telcgmphic 
policy, that the great network of British owned submarine cables which 
extends over the world shall continud to be remunerative to those whose 
enterprise has created it. From an imperial point of view, and from the 
supreme right of self·pr~servation, intercommunication between tho scattered 
units which form in their aggregate the British Empire, should all far al! 
possible be in .British hands, and should not be dependent npon the frienu
ship or the caprice of other nations. To the fulfilment of thiH condition 
by means of land lines the political partition of thc inhabited world 
offers an insuperable barrier. . 

51. The greater the number of states through which a land telegraph passes, 
the gl'eatp.r is the probability that one or more of them, at SOllle llupreme 
and critical moment, when telegrnphic intercommunication hetween the 
United Kingdom and its dependencies or its allies is of the highcst 
importance, may exercise its power of interrupting cOlllmunication; and. 
unless we maintain our own more secure alternative cable routes, lllay 
thereby imperil our most sel'inns interests, the safety of our dependencies, 
or even our existence as a nation. 

5~. Against that danger there appears to us to be no safeguard 80 reliahle 
as the maintcna~.lCe and further developmcnt in the future of the British 
submarine cables which ha"e served UR so well in the paHt. .Although the 
competition to which we have aIluded has not yet reached an acute stage, 
and is still exercising a beneficial influence. by its teudency to reduce rates 
and check the power of wealthy combinations, we feel that it is necessary 
even at this ~tage to point out that the time is fast approaching when 
private enterprise in certain cables, hitherto a profitablc monopoly, may 
require support rather than control, in cases where it is exposed to the 
unlimited competit.ion of hncl lines. We have not failed to bear this in 
view in our recommendations. 

5::!. We desire to poi!}t out. [hat the foregoing remarks as to compctition must 
be r:lad with one qualification, which has been constantly overlooked in 
puhlic rliscussion. Regulations XXVII. and LXXXII!. of the International 
Telegraph Convention prohihit alterations of rates which have for the:r 
object and effect the creation of competitive charges between existing routcs 
and make any proposal for a mcdification of tariffs subject to· the consent 
of the Admiuistratious interested. The point is fully discussed in our 
:First Report (pp. 9-12), and we do not desire at prf'sent to do more than 
refer to our previolls observations. But we would point out that, under 
existing circumstances, many of the schemes· for the reduction of rates 
by means of laud-lines which have been put forward by Sir E. Hassoon and 
others would not produce the desired effect. 

" See, for instance, Tima of December 9, 1901. 
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.. n The relations between private cable companies and the Imperial 
and Colonial Governments (including the Government of India); the 
amount of control at present exercised b~ those Governments; and the 
policy which should be pursued by them m future especially where Ilew. 
concessions are Bought.' 

54. Many of the witnesses who came before us did not seem to realise how ~onJrol exoroiseil 
limited is the control exercised by the State over private cable.companies. p~va~te:hl:" 

~5. (i.) The State may offer a subsidy in aid of any particular cable; and, if companies. 
MO, it llIay stipulate for the insertion in the subsidy agreement of any pro-. . 
visiun which it thinks desirab"Ie. In point of fact the subsidies payable Subsldy agree
by the Imperial Govel'Ilment are, with two exceptions, payable in respect of ments

. 
the conHtruction and working of new cables. A p"ecis of the existing 
sulJsidyagreements will be found in Appendix E, from· which it will be 
seen that the principal conditions are usually to the following effect ;-

That the cable shall be properly constructed and laid and shall be capable 
·of transmitting a certain number of words a minute (generally 15), and that 
it~ materials shall be according to specification amI sample. 

That the lan<ling places shall be approved by authorities specified, and that 
they shall be within the circle of the defences. That connection shall be 
.. lIeeted with other lines so as to secure a continuous service with the United 
Kingdom. 

That the line shall be worked subject to the pruvisions and regulations of 
the Internati(})lRl Telegraph' Convention. That the staff shall be composed 
of competent officers being British subjects. That the rates charged to the 
public shall not exceed a specified maximum, and that Imperial and Colonial 
Uovernment messages shall have priority and be sent at'half rates. 

That in case of war, rebellion, or other emergency the Government shall 
have power to take possession of and work the line on its own account for so 
long' as it shall think fit, paying compensation. 

That thc payment of the subsidy shall cease if the line be out of working 
order for II. period of three (sometimes six) months, becoming payable again 
when communication is restored. 

That the agreement shall not be assigned 01' underlet without the consent 
.,.1' the Treasury. 

That disputes shall be referred to Arbitration. 
(ii.) The State may construct or threaten to construct a cable of its Competition. 

own, to compete with the cables of a private company. 
This course has actually been pursued in the case of the Pacific Cable. 

Its pOSSible efficacy as a meanp of reducing rates has been shewn in that 
instance. But, unless special circumstances exist, as in that case, we think 
t hat, as a rule, private enterprise is better qualified to undertake the 
management of cable business than the State. 

(iii.) There are a certain number of general facilities which the State may Gell~ral facilities. 
llfinrd to the various cable companies, or which it may withhold from them. 
The companies have, for instance, no direct voting power at the. International 
Telegraph Conferep.ces, though their representatives may be pl'esent and 
may speak. The companies are also glad, from time to time, to obtain the 
assis.tanee of .l~ritish diplo,:u&tic. agen~ in negotia~ill:g with .foreign States. 
_\.gam, the priVilege of dealmg dn"ect With the pubhc IsocCRSlOnally of great 
value to them, as has been shewn by recent negotiations in Australia. 

(iv.) In cases where competition exists, the Post Offices of Great Britain Government 
and the various Colonies can exercise a considerable effect on the traffic of mes:re• and 00-

the cable companies by the lUanner in which they deal with telegrams for ruute telegrams. 
which no route is specified. In their capacity as agents for the public, they 
are, so' to speak, important customers of the companie~' and, where the 
public has not. signified the route by which it desires tnat messages should 
be sent, they generally have full discretion. . , 

Again, the various Departments despatch a number of messages on their 
own a()count, which may be given to or withheld from particular companies. 

This subject assumes considerable importance in cases where the State 
~SSeS8e!l a nable of its' own. competing with private enterprise. . 
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Similarly, if the State decided to assist stratebric lines by guarantee>' 
rather than by snbsidies-a course for which there is much to be said-it 
would have to determine whether, in order to reduce the guarantee, it 
would send all Government and unspecified messages by those lines to th& 
exclusion of competing lines. ' 

Landing rigbto. (v.) But by far the most powerful lever which the State can employ in 
dealing with the Cable Companies is the power to grant or withhold landing
rights. We' shall have occasion to revert to this subject below; at present 
we would only remark that, until recent years, the practice was to grant 
landing-rights without valuable consideration in return, and that the full valut' 
of the power as furnishing a check upon the companies was first demon
strated by the Government of Cape Colony in 1898. At the present time 
the question has assumed so important a position that the grant of landing
rights for' any particular cable may be regarded as equivalent to a 
Government concession for the line. 

56. Beyond the five points mentioned above, we are aware of no power of 
control over the Cable Companies possessed by the Imperial and Colonial 
Governments. 

Britisb Cable 57. The" private cable companies" referred to in your Lordships' Minute 
Companies. (by which we understand companies registered in this country) are comprised 

in three main groups, viz. ;-
(i.) The Associated Companies 01' .. Eastern" group, consisting of the 

Eastern Telegraph Company 
(whose main cables run between England and India). 

Eastern Extension, &c., Telegraph Company 
(cables between India and the Far East; India and Australasia; 
Durban and Australia). 

Eastern and South African Telegraph Company 
(cables between Loanda and Cape Town; Aden and Dnrban; 
Zanzibar and the Seychelles and Mauritius). 

West African Telegraph Company 
(cables between Senegal and Sierra Leone; Grand Bassam alJ(l 

, Loanda). 
African Direct Telegraph Company 

(cables between Cape Verd Islands, Bathurst, Sierra Leone, th~ 
, Gold Coast, Lagos and Nigeria). 

The London Platino-Brazilian Telegraph Company. 
Pacific and European Telegraph Company 

(a land lice), 
West Coast of America Telegraph Company 

(cable between Chorillos and Talcahuano). 
Western Telegraph Company 

(cables between Lisbon and Pernambuco). 
Europe and Azo'res Telegraph Company 

(cable between Lisbon and the Azores). 
The bulk of the traffic to Asia, Africa, Australasia, and Soutb 

America' is in the hands of this group, although to the far East tbe 
Great Northern Telegraph Company of Denmark' carry a substantild 
share, and to South A1nerica part of the traffic is carried by wny of 
North America by the North Atlantic Companies. 

(ii.) The Atlantic Companies, viz.; the 
Anglo-American Telegraph Company, 
Direct United States Company, 

which, with the Western Union Telegraph Company (American), 
form the .. Pool," and which compete with the Commercial Cabie. 
Company (American), the Compaguie Fran~ise des Cables Telegra
phiques (French), and the Deutsche-Atlantische Gescllschaft. (German). 

(iii.) The West Indian Companies, viz. : the 
Halifax and Bermuda Telegraph Company. 
Direct West India Cable Company. 
Cuba Submarine Telegraph Company. 
West. Inclia and Panama TelegrAph Company. 
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58. To theRe mURt be added the Indo-European Telegraph Company; the 
Direct Spanish Telegraph Company; the Indiarubber, Gutta Percha and 
Telegraph Works Company, and the South American Telegraph Company. 

59. We have already dealt with the West Indian Companies in connection 'Yest IJl~ian 
with the suggestion of a direct cable to St. Lucia. . Vomparues. 

60. The Atlantic Companies have not formed the subject of much public Atl~ntic Com
controversy. They have received no subsidies; they provide, under the pam.s. 
influence of competition, an efficjent service at a low rate (which they have 
attempted, though uU3uccessfully, to reduce still further); and no complaints 
against them have heen laid before us. 

61. The Companies themselves made two requests. They asked that they 
should be protected against the competition of foreign State~aided cables-a 
point to which we shall refer below. They also asked that they should' he 
provided at a lower cost with land-lines connecting Valentia with London 
and the other principal cities of this country. 

62. An analogous request was made on behalf of the Associated Companies, 
who were specially anxious to secure underground wires between Ltm<lon 
and Porthcurno at a moderate rent. 

63. We understand that the principal British Atlantic Company has now 
entered into.a fresh arrangement with the Post Office for the leaRe of land 
lines to Valentia; whilst as regards the Associated Companies, the Post 
Office have agreed to alford greater security to their existing ovepground 
lines by giving them the use from time to time of reserve wires by alternative 
routes. 

64. It is obvious, however,that in certain cases the existence of underground 
wires might prevent a total interruption of communication, and would thUR' 
be of advantage not only to the Compauies, but to the public service. 'Ye 
think that the Post Office should be prepared to provide such wires' for the 
Companies on reasonable terms. 

• 
65. The representatives of the Associated Companies have given us valuable Associated Com· 

evidence as reg"rds both the strategic and commercial aspect of our inquiry. panies. 
and they have shewn themselves ready to afford us full information with 
rcgard to their own position. In particular, they have supplied us with a 
history of' their undertaking, and they have furnished accounts exhibiting the 
amount of the nominal capital, the capital not represented by cash paYIllents, 
the reserve funrls, and the dividends paid for each of their undel·taking" 
since their ·commencement. 

66. Thcse documents, to which we would draw special attention, will he 
found in A ppcndices }<' and G.· 

67. ''Ie feel it unnecessary to add, on our own behalf, any further narrative (If SCl'vices renrlered 
the Compallie;;' history. Speaking generally, the impression left·upon 0111' mint! h)' the AssociaW 
is tw()fold. 'Ye think that they have rendererl great service, conllllcrcially Companies. 
and strntegically, to British interests. With a view, primarily, to their own 
revenue, but to the great inci,lcntal advantage of this country, they bmlt up 
a vast system of cabie cOllllIlunications under British management. Ther 
ohtaillell concessions fl'OIU fUl'eignGovernments and understandings with 
foreign companies which the Imperial Government could never haye secured; 
and through their eHbrts sulmllu'inl' telegraphy remained, for the first thirty 
years of its existence, almost exclusively in British hands. 

68. At the same time, we are of opinion that the Associated Companies han' Pro6~ f th 
secuJ'(,d a very liberal return to their sharehohlers. We think that the ·Assoc:.~d Com. 
fairest measure of their profits is to be obtained by examining the dh'i<lend,. I'mi ••. 
earned upon the ordinllry stock. To this a certain percen!}tge must be a(Med 
in cases where capital has been created which does not represent cash pa\"-
ments.t Moreover, allowance must be made for the fact that in Illany of tile 
COlllpanil" preference ~hares Ilnd debentures have not always been issuer! in 

• Tho footnotes to thCSl' a.l~COUl1fcs ha,·s been compiled. by the companies themscln's, and must 
not be re~anit'C.i 8B neceMlIl'ily ('(\uycying the views of the Committee. 

t If a pt'r\'("nta~~ is tllhll...u in l'a~\'~ wbere c.'\pital not repreSl'ntL><i hy cash payments has beell 
c~atcd, II. p(,l,,(,t'ntn~c DlU!'t he dl'du('tl-d where capitul hus been written down. Both f.hCf.ll' 

adjllstmcnta baY8 bt.·en made on tho tables given in the t.eXI·. 

D 
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the open market, but bave been offered at tbeir par value to shllreholtlers. 
It is not possible to measure exactly the benefit which has accrued to 8lu\I"o
IlOlrlers from this practice, but we understand that, in SOllle ca.q(,s, it has 
conferred upon thelll an appreciable bonus. 

69. The position is further complicated by the fact that certain of the 
companies have purchased shares in other associated companies, either out 
of their reserve funds or by means of capital raised specially for the 
purpose. It follows from this that certain facts appear twice over in the 
companies' accounts, at any rate where capital has been raised by ordinary 
stock or shares. Suppose that one company (A), paying 6 per cent., 
has raised capital and invested it in another company (B). If (B) is 
paying less than 6 per cent., it is clear that the real dividend on (A), 
l'egarded as a separate undertaking (i.e., the dividend which A would 
have been able to pay had it not invested money in (B», is more than 
6 per cent. Conversely, if (B) is paying mord than 6 per cent., the real 
dividend on (A) is less than 6 per cent. 

70. It would, however, be impossible for us to make all the adjustmcnts 
suggested by these criticisms, and we have contented ourselves with 
recalculating the dividends on the basi!! of t.he capital actually paid up. 
The following tables exhibit the nominal capital of the various under
takings for every year since their foundation, the nominal dividend, the 
amount of capital represented by cash payments, and the real dividend 
received upon it. 

EASTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Year ended Nominal Nominal Real Capital" I Real 
31st March_ Capital. Dividend_ (deducting £957.000 Dividend_ 

I 
for "Bonus Shares "). ! 

I 

£ Per cent_ £ I P.r cent. 
At Amalgamation 3,397,000 - 2,440,000 ! -, 
18i3 - - - 3,532,615 7 2,575,615 

I 
9-60 

ISH - - -. 3,696,865 6 2,739,865 8-10 
:I875 - - - 3,697,000 5 2,740,000 6·75 
18i6 - - - 3,697,000 6 2,740,000 I 8-10 
1~77 - - - 3,697,000 5 2,740,000 I 6-76 
187R - - - 3,697,000 5 2,740,000 , 6-75 
1879 - - - 3,697,OOU 5 !,710,OOO 6'75 

! 
1880 - - - 3,793,000 5 2,836,000 6-69 
1881 - 3,193,000 ~t 2,836,000 7-36 
18~~ - . · 3,800,000 2,1'\4~,OOO 1--15 
1883 - - 3,800,000 6 2,843,000 

I 

8-02 
1884 - - - 3,800,000 6 2,843,000 8-02 
1885 - , 

3,800,000 6 2,843,000 8-02 
1886 - · 3,800,000 6 2,843,000 I 8-02 
1887 - - - 3,800,000 5! 2,843,000 

I 
7-35 

18$8 - . a,800,OOO 6 2,843,000 8-02 
1889 -

_ i 
4,000,000 6! 3,043,000 

I 
8-04 

1890 4,000,000 

n 
3,043,000 8-54 

1891 - 4,000,000 3,043,000 8-54 
1892 - - 4,000,000 3,043,000 8-54 
1893 - - · 4,000,000 3,043,000 8-54 
1894 - - 4,000,000 3,043,000 I "-54 
1895 - - 4,000,000 

~I 
3,043,000 8-04 

1896 - - - 4,000,000 3,043,000 8-54 
1897 - - - 4,000,000 6! 3,043,000 8-54 
~898 - - 4,000,000 7 3,043,000 9-20 
:1899 - - - 4,000,000 7 3,043,000 9-20 

1900 - - · 4,000,000 7 3,043,000 9-20 
1901 - - · 4,000,000 7 3,043,000 

I 
9-20 

.. At the amalgamation of the Anglo-Mediterranean, FahRouth-G,b,-altar, Brit,.b Ind,~n 
Submarine, and Marseilles-Algiers Telegraph Companies, fonnin~ the Eastern Cl!mpany, the 

. amount of f,rofit realised by the shareholders owing to the Issue of .. bonua aharea .. w .... 
.£957,000_ fho.e shareholders who were proprietors of the Telegraph to India Company. 
reali.ed a los. of £62,500 upon the tranaference of their interest in the latter company to 
the British Indian Submarine Telegraph Company_ As, however, the Telegraph to India 
Company was not actually one of the companies which were eventually amalgamated, although 
the proprietor. of that company had become shareholders of tho British Indian Submarine 
Telegraph Company, the Committee have not considered it justifiable to 80t oft' their I""" 
against the profit of £951,000 mentioned above. The point i8, !towever, open to aorne doubt. 
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EASTERN EXTENSION, &0., 'l'ELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Year ended Nominal Real Capital Real 
31st December. Nominal Capit.a1. Dividend. 

(deducting £342,500 Dividend. for II Bonus Shares "). 

, , 
£ Per cent. £, Per cent. 

1873 1,997,500 • 
~t 

1,655,000 7'85 · · 
1874 · · · 1,997,500 1,655,000 7'85 
1875 · · 1,997,500 5; 1,655,000 6'64 
1876 · · 1,997,500 5 1,655,000 6'03 
1877 · · · 1,997,500 5 1,655,000 6'03 
1878 · · · 1,997,500 I; 1,655,000 6'03 
1879 · · · 1,997,500 5 1,655,000 6'03 

• 
1880 · : I 

1,997,500 6 1,655,000 I 7-24 
I~KI · · 1,997,500 6 1,655,000 

I 

7'24 
1882 · · · , 1,997.500 6! 1,655,000 7'85 
1883 I 2,500,000 7 2,157,500 s'l1 · · 

: I 
i 

1884 · ~,500,000 7 2,157,500 I S'll 
1885 · · 2,500,000 7 2,157,500 , S'll 
1886 · : I 

2,500,000 6 2,157,500 6'95 
1887 · · 2,500,000 ~t 

2,157,500 7'53 
1888 · · · i 2,500,000 2,157,500 7-53 
18~9 · · • I 2,500,000 7 2,157,500 S'll 

1890 
I 

2,500,000 7 2,157,500 , S'll · · • I I 1891 · · · I 2,500,000 7 2,157,500 I S'll 
1892 · · • I 2,500,000 7 2,157,500 , S'll 
1893 · · 

· I 
2,500,000 7 2,157,500 I S'll 

189. · · 2,500,000 7 2,157,500 , S'll 
1895 · · • I 2,600,000 7 2,157,500 I S'll 
1896 · · · 2,500,000 7 2,157,500 8'll 
1897 · · · 2,500,000 7 2,157500 ! 8'11 
1898 · · · 2,500,000 7 2,157,500 S'll 
1899 - · · 2,500,000 7 2,lfi7,500 S'll 

1900 - · · 2,S76,100 7 2,533,600 1-95 

THE EASTERN AND SOUTH AFRICAN THE WEST AFRICAN TELEGRAPH 
TELEGRAPH ()OMPANY, LIMITED. COMPANY, LIMITED. 

(No, " Bonus Shares" Cllopit.a1.) (No" Bonus Shares" Capit.a1.) 

Year Ordinary I Rate of Year Ordinary Rate of 
ended Slat March. Capit.a1. I Dividend. ended 31st Decembr.r. Capital. Dividend. 

, 

.. I 
, 

-I 
£ Per cent. £ Per cent. 

1882 . · - 400,000 10 1886 · · · 231,090 -
1883 . · - - I 400,000 8 1887 - · - 231,090 H 1884 - - · - I 400,000 8 1888 - - - 231,090 
1885 • - -

: I 

400,000 7 
1886 • · · 400,000 6 1889 · · - 231,090 1) 

1887 - - · 400,000 10 1890 · · - 231,090 5· 
1888 . · - : i 400,000 12 1891 · - · 231,090 4 
1889 - - · 600,000 19i 
1890 - · - - 600,000 IS 1892 - - - 231,090 -
1891 - - · · 600,000 10 1893 · - - 231,090 -
1892 • - · - 600,000 10 1894 - - · 231,090 -
1893 • · - - 600,000 8 
1894 - : I 600,000 8 1895 · - · 231,090 4 
1895 • · - 600,000 8 1896 · · · 231,090 -
1896 • · · · I 600,000 8 
1897 • - · ~OO,OOO 8 1897 · · · 231,090 -
1898 - · · - 600,000 8 1898 · · - 231,090 -
1899 • · · · 600,000 6 
1900 . · · · 600,000 6 1899 - - · 231,090 -
1901 • · · · i 600,000 6 1900 - · · 2~1,Q9f1 ... 

I II 

D :! 
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THE AFRICAN DIRE(,'T TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED, 

1886 
1887 
1888 
11189 
1800 
1891 " 

(No" Bonus Sbaree· Capital), _._-... -

Ordinary Capital. 
y ..... ended Slat December ------

Amount. RatA! of Dividend. 

I £, Per """I. 
, I 225,000 nil 
, ' 236,000 nil 

236,000 nil 
, I 236,000 2 
, 236,000 4 

8 1 2.16,000 4 
1892 .' : i 2.16,OIMJ 4 
1893 
1894 
1895 

, 1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 

, I 

~ I 
I 

' , 
, I 

236,OIMJ 4 
236,000 4 
2.16,000 4 
2.16,000 6 
2.16,900 5 
236,900 5 
236,000 5 
236,000 5 

AFRICAN DIRECT AND WEST AFRICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANIES, LIMITED. 

(Combined statement showing dividends earned on the West Co .. t of Afri"" system .. a whole), 

1686 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 

(No" Bonus Shar .. " Capital), 

Year ended 31st December Ordinary Capital. 

£, 
456,000 
467.090 
467,090 
467,090 
467,090 
467,090 
467,'100 
467,090 
467.090 
467,090 
467,090 
467.090 
46'7,000 
467,090 
467,090 

DividfIJod 
on 

Ordinsry Capital. 

Per cent. 

'74 
1 '24 
8'46 
4'49 
4'00 
2'09 
2'02 
2'02 
4 'Oil 
2'53 
2'53 
2'53 
2'53 
2'53 

THE LONDON PLATINO-BRAZILIAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED. 

1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
IBM 
11185 
IS86 
1887 
1.88 
1889 
1899 
)HSIl 
1'92 
1893 
1894 
1805 
1896 
ltol97 
IHSlS 
IR!l9 
1900 

(No "Bonus Shares" Capital), 

Share Capital. 
Year ended 31st Deeembor 

Amount. Rate of Dividend. 

£, Per cent. 
373.480 2f 
375._ 2f 
375,_ 2f 
375,_ 2f 
375,480 2 
370,480 Ii 
375,.80 1 
875,"0 3 

, , 3'i.>,4SO , 2f 

: I 
375,4.HO I 4 
375.480 ! 4 

, - i 375,4-MO 4i 
375,00 4 

, i 375,41'liO 2 
-I 3iS.4KO 2\ 

375.4MO It 
- i 375,4HO ~i1 :J75.4MO 

375,4"1f) 3 
37.3,480 31 

, I 375AHf> :I; 
375.<MU 31 

----- --------
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THE EUROPE AND AZORES TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED. 

1894 
1895 
1896 
189'/ 
1898 
1899 
1900 

(No ., Bonus Shares" Capital). 

Vea, ended 3Uth September 

• 

Capit&!. 

£. 
167,000 
167,040 
167,040 

'167,040 
167,040 
167,040 
173,600 

Dividend. 

Per cent. 

THE PACIFIC AND EUROPEAS TELEGRAPH COMPA~"Y, LIMITED. 

1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 

(No " Bonus Shares" Capital). 

Vea, ended 30th Juno 
Amount. 

£. 
20.000 
'll,OOO 
'll,OOO 
'll,OOO 
'll,ooo 
'll,000 
'll,000 
40,000 

Rate of Dividend. 

Per cent. 
nil 
nil 
nil 

2 
3 

" " " 

THE WEST COAST OF AMERICA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED, 

Capital written down in 1897 from 101. to 2/. 101., involving a decrease of 225,0001. in nominal amount. 

Real Co pit&1 I 
. Yea.r ended 31st Deoember Nomina.l Nominal. (addinll.225,OOOl. fo, Rea.! Divide d 

wntlQ~ down n . 
C.pit&l. Dividend. in and & tor 1897. I 

. ---- -_. 

£. Percent. £. Per cent. 
1870 · · · · · 300,000 nil 300,000 ui1 
1877 · · · · · · 300,000 ~~ 300,000 ~j 1878 · · · · · · 300,000 300,000 
18';'9 · · · · · 300,000 nil 800,000 nil 
lijijO · · · · · 300,000 nil 300,000· nil 
1881 · · · · · 300,000 nil 300,000 nil 
l .... l · · · · · 300,000 nil 300,000 nil 
1888 · · · 800,000 4 300,000 4 I"", · · · · · 3OO,mO 2 300,000 2 
18H~ · · · · 800,000 3i 800,000 8i 
1886 · · · · 800,000 2 300,000 2 
1887 · · · 300,000 5 800,000 5 
1888 · · · 800,000 8 300,000 8 
1880 · · 800,000 6 800,000 I 6 
1800 · · · 300,..,0 ;i; 800.000 :it 1891 · · 300,000 300,000 
18112 · · · 300,000 nil 800,000 nil 
IHUS · · 300,000 nil 3OO,nOO ojl 
18\14 · · · 300,000 nil 300,000 nil 
18U5 · · · · 300,l<1O nil 800.000 nil 
18!~ · · · · 300,000 nil 300,000 nil 
18n7 · · 112,"'10 nil 337,500 I nil 
181111 · · · : I 

112.ilOO nil 387.500 I ni I 
18\19 · · 112.520 nil 837,520 

I 
Ilil 

1\1110 · · · 1I2,5:!lJ nil 337,020 nil 
- -- - ------
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THE WESTERN AND BRAZILIAN TELEGRAPH COllPA."n", LlliITED. 

(Now merged with the BRAZILlAlI SUBHARlNB 1'B1.roRAPR CoHPANY, LIJIITBD, under the titl. of the 
WI!STBRN TELBGRAPR CoKPAlfY, LIHITIID.) 

.. 
GI'OIIII Share Capit.&l, Noruina\ Dimond 

Dividend including Loa8 to on 

Y ... ended Sh ..... Capit.a.l. Sharebulden G ..... Sh ..... Caplt.&l 
paidon ......... through redudion 01 (u MllOWD in 

Capital. Column 3). 

I. 2. 3. f. 

I 
£. Per oento £. Peroento 

30th September 1874 • · · 1,350,000 nil 1,350,000 nil 

.. .. 1875· · · 1,398,200 2i 1,398,l!OO 2'00 

.. .. 1876· · 1,398,200 nil 1,398,l!OO nil 

.. .. 1877· · · 1,398,200 nil 1,398,l!OO nil 

.. .. 1878· · 1,398,200 nil 1,398,200 nil 

.. .. 1879· · · 1,398,200 nil 1,398,200 nil 

.. .. 1880·, · 1,398,200 nil 1,398,200 nil 

.. .. 1881· · 1,398,l!OO nil 1,398,200 nil 

.. .. 1882 • · · 1,398,200 3 1,398,l!OO 3'00 

.. .. 1883· · · I,O-li,650 2i 1,398,200 1'87 

, .. 1884 • · · 1,048,650 nil 1,398,200 nil 

.. .. 1885· · · 1,048,650 2! 1,398,000 2~ 

15montbsto3lotDecember 1886 1,0:18,650 3h 1,398,!llO 2~ 

12 months to 31st December 1887 1,048,650 4i 1,398,200 a'18 

, .. .. 1886 1,373,370 5 1,722,920 3'98 
. 
I , .. .. 1889 1,380,706 4 1,730,256 3'19 

.. .. .. 1800 1,381,066 5 1,730,615 3'00 

.. .. 1891 1,460,565 4 1,810,116 3'22 

.. , .. 1892 1,460,565 2l 1,810,116 21)8 

.. , .. 1893 1,460,565 2i 1,810,115 2'01 

.. .. 1894 1,460,655 3 1,810,\lO5 2'42 

.. .. .. 1895 1,460,655 8 1,810,206 2'42 

.. .. .. 1896 1,460,790 2 1,810,340 1'61 

.. .. .. 1897 1,460,970 :Ii 1,810,600 2'62 

.. .. .. 1898 1,460,970 a J,810,~ 2'42 

.. .. .. 1899 1,460,970 21 1,810,520 2'15 

NOTE.-The Share Capital of the company was compoeed of Ordinary S ........ of 201. 
and including year 1882, and amotulted at that d&te to· 

eeeh, np tAl I. 
1,398,200 

In 1883 these sh ...... were divided into
Ordina.ry Shares of 151. er\Cb 
Preferred Shares of 7/, 10.. each 
Deferred Sharee of 7/. '10.. ea.ch • 

ReMulting in a 1088 to the shareholders of 
(or 5/. per share). 

£. 
688,340 
181,165 
181,155 

1,048,650 



1875 
1876 
1877 
1878 
IMi9 
HI!!O 
ISH1 
1882 
1883 
1_ 
18"5 
1886 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
18112 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
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THE BRAZILIAN SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH COMPA.'IT, LIMITED. 

y..." ended 30th Jone. 

No U BONUS SHARES" CAPITAL. 

Ordina.ry Capital. 

• 

Amount. 

£. 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300.000 
1,300,0l.I0 
.,3{H),OOO 
1,300,000 
1,3IXI,OOO 
1,3OU,OOO 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300,£100 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1.300.000 
1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,300,000-
2,009,930 

Rate of Dividend 
. including Bonus. 

rer cent. 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
7 
7 
7; 7. 
8 

H 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 

THE WESTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED. 

STATEMBNT showing the COMBINED SIlARB CAPITALS of the late BRAZILIAN SUBMARINE TBLEGEAPH COMPANY, 
LIMITBD, and the WESTERN AND BRAZILIAN TBLEGRAPH COMPANY LIMITED, and the RATE of INTEREST paid on 
the actual VAPITAL, also the nominal return of INTEREST on the GROSS CA.PITAL, including amounts lost by the 
W&STJl:BN AlfD B&A.ZILIAN T:sLBGRAPB. COMPANY'S SBA.B.EBOLDERS through AllA.LGA.M.ATION. &c. 

Nominal Share 
Capital Nominal (including 

Total Loss to Rate of Interest 
Rate of on Western and Bra.zilian Year ended 30th June Share Capit&!o Shareholders Share Capital, 

Dividend paid. as shown in from aU sources, 
&8 Iter preceding 

tatementB}. 
I. 2- 3. 

£. Per oent.. £. 

1Il00 . . . . . 2,079,300 7 3,057,401 

• 
1001 . . . . 2,079.300 7 3,057,401 

NOTE re CAPITAL. 

The total Share Capita.l of the joint concerns in 1000· . . • . 
Leas Share Capital of la.te Brazdian Submarine Telegmph Company I Limited 

Leaving 
.. rep .... en.ing the Share Capital of .he I.te W .. tem and Brazilian Tel.g .... ph Company, Limited. 

£. 
Til. Sb ...... Capit&! of .he Western and Bralilian T.legraph Company in 1899 stood at 1,460,970 
From which must be deducted :- £. 

Cash paid to non IlMeIlting sha.reboldera on fusion· 42,156 
..... d fo:r ira.otional intel'8ltil - • • . • 10,963 

--_~53,~1~19 

Lou to ". eatern a.r...d Brazilian shareholder'll through f118ioo • 
In 1883 the Ordinary ShAre Ca.pital of t.he'V8!ltern and Braailia.u Telegraph Company, 

Limited, W1U redut'ed bv Gl. uer sbue (from 201. to 161.), vi&.:-
C"l-'ltAi at ~ll. pel' .hare 1,398.200 

Column 3-

4. 

PEir ;ent. 

4'76 

4'76 

£. 
2,079.300 
1,300,000 

779,300 

-{' ... pital!" 161 • ..... sh..... 1,001,660 
349,550 

'rOT.OI. Loae to West<>m and B ..... ilian Sbareholdera • . . £. 978.101 
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i1. We understand that the Companies contend that the .. watering" or 
their capital should be regarded as counterhalanced by the fact that 
large sums have heen taken from their reserve funds (which are, ultillllttelv, 
derived from revenue) for capital purposes, such as the construction of new 
cables. We cannot, however, regard this argument us relevant to the 
present point, viz., the return secured by the orib>inal sharehoMcrR on the 
money invested by them. 

Reserve Funds of 72. It is extremely difficult to form any definite opinion as to the ade
Associated Companies. quacy of the reserve funds without entering into prolonged investigations of a. 

Subsidies. 

Guarantees of 
minimum 
revenue. 

hi~hly technical character. It would, no doubt, be possible to take the 
orIginal cost of the cables, tn ascertain their probable life, and to calculate 
the amount of the sinking fnnd whieh should have been set allide to replace 
them, making some allowance for alterations in the price of material and in 
the general cost of laying. But no cne but an expert can say how far the 
value of the present cables has been increased by renewals, allli how far the 
need for a sinking fund has in consequence bcen decreased. Again, as we 
have just observed, large sums have been taken ont of the reserve funds for 
the construction of new cables, whieh increases the difficulty of judging their 
adequacy. . 

i3. The Companies are exposed to a (Iouble criticism. If their reserve 
funds are low it may be urged that they are making insnfficient provision for 
replacing their cables when worn out. If the.v are high, it may be urged 
that they are charging excessive rates, and building up a fund with which 
to resist competition in the future. 

74. We understand that the Companies' own calculations as to the proper 
amount of their reserves lead them to the conclusion that any error that 
they have made has been in the direction of keeping the reserves too low. 
This view was, generally speaking, confirmed by the representative of the 
Treasury (Q. 31iO). 

i5. Considerable attention has been drawn to the Government subsidie!! 
received by the Cable Companies, and especially by the " Eastern" !,'I'oup: 
We publish in Appendix H. a complete list of these subsidies, compiled from 
official records. It will be seen that the total payments made to existing 
Companies by the Imperial, Colonial and Indian Governments amount to 
£2,912,924. 

i6. The existence of these subsidies has been made the occasion for severu 
attacks upon the Associated Companies; and, in fairness to tHem, we desir«.!.. 
to say, that the natnre of a subsidy has been considerably misunderstood. 

ii. The normal course is that cables should be laid where they are required 
for commercial reasons, and should bc left to pay their own way; but when 
the Imperial or Colonial Governments have required, for strategic or other 
reasons, cables which :were unlikely to be self-supporting, they have natu-. 
rally 1:)een obliged to pay the Companies for them by offering annnal subsidies 
for a term of years. As a general rnle the Imperial Government. have giveu 
such subsidiBR only on strategic grounds, and not to secure the reduction of 
rates. Whether in partieular cases the bargain has been a good one for the 
State is a matter which can hardly be determined without minnte examina
tion of detailed accounts, and which we do not propose to discuss. 

i8. We would point out that the bargain between the State and the Com
pany isa specific one in each instance. The State iii entitled to see that due 
effect is given to its terms, but it derives no extraneous right from it. It 
cannot contend that a Company which has received a subsidy for one of its 
lines is bound to carry out costly operations on other lines, or that it Ilhould 
render services· quite other than those for which the subsidy was given. 

ill. We think that there is much to be said for trying a plan whieh has been 
adopted by foreign Governments, of guaranteeing a minimum revenue on 
a line instead of paying a fix",\ sub~idy. A guarantee given in this way 
accommodates itself automaticallv to the circnmstance~ of each case, whereas 
it is always difficult to fix in advance a subsidy which will prove neither too 
high nor 1,00 low. 
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80. At the same time, in cases where competitive' routes exist, difficulties 
might arise if the Government, in order to reduce its annual payment, sent 
Government and unrouted messages exclusively by the guaranteed line. 

81. We now turn to the third section of this head, viz., "the policy which Con,!:o~ to be 
should be pursued" by the Home and Colonial Governments "in future, :""l'andi.:". ~t;::: 
especially when new concessions are sought." We understand the question or gng 
at issue to be whether the powers of control whiGh we have indicated-above, 
and in particular landing.rights concessions, should he exercised leniently, 01' 

should be so used as to exert the maximum amount of pressure on 
the, companies. • 

82. U.pon this we would say that, in our opinion, the past services of the 
companies entitle them. to a certain consideration in the matter. The present 
value of the landing. rights, after all, depends in great measure upon the 
enterprise of the companies, and the State incurs nO trouble or expense in 
granting them. It is, moreover, highly inexpedient, both on commercial and 
011 strategic groullds, to burden cable enterprise with restrictions and condi· 
tions which will diminish the number of cables landing in this C?untry. We 
do not think, therefore, that public opinion would support any attempt to 
secure a direct pecuniary return from the companies in exchange for the grant 
or renewal of landing.rights; and, as a matter of fact, a recent attempt of this 
kind proved a failure. When the new cable from England to the Cape rna 
Madeira, St. Vincent, Ascension and St. Helena was being laid, it was 
held desirable that, for strategic reasons, a spur line should be laid from 
Ascension to Sierra Leone. The Company asked fo'r a subsidy of 5,000[. a 
year for 20 years. The Treasury threatened that unless the line were 
laid without a subsidy, landing. rights at Porthcurno would be refused to 
the new Cape cable; but they were ultimately obliged to abandon this 
position, and to assent to a snbsidy of 4,5001. a year, or only 5001. a year less 
than the snm originally demanded. 

83. In Our opinion the real function of these concessions is to furnish opportu
nities of cOlTecting any marked unreasonableness on behalf of the companies. 
When an application for landing rights is under consideration, the whole 
position of the company should be reviewed, and the occasion should be 
used for obtaining the reduction of any abnormal rate, or the removal of any 
conspicuous grievance of the public. It is clearly desirable that these oppor
tunities should recur with suffioient frequency, and that a moderate term 
should accordingly be fixed 'for the cw'rency of the concessions. 

84. As an illustration of this policy, we may say that, when the present 
landing-rights of the Eastern Telegraph Company at Porthcurno lapse in 
1904, we think that an attempt should be made to rednce the rates charged 
by the Assocllited Companies between Great Britain and the Gold Coast 
and ~igerht. 

85. There is a point connected with the grant of landing. rights which Poli~y as .reg'l·ds 
has recently assumed practical importance, and to which we desire for a landlDg rtght. •. 
moment to refel·. The traditional policy of this country has been to 
encourage" free trade" in cables, i.e., to offer no obstacle to the landing of 
cables npon the shores of Great Britain II< II< II< 

II< II< II< But it has also 
been nrged that the' power to refuse landing-rights should be employed 
to protect British companies against competition-in particular, against 
the competition of foreign lines which are either subsidised or owned by 
the State. 

• II< • .. 

E 
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88. As regards the future, we think that the normal policy of this country 
should be to encourage "floee trade in cables," and that departures should 
only be made from it where litrong reasons of llational interests exist. 
We do not desire to discuss the general question how far it is the function of 
a Government to compensate private industries, by subsidies or countervailing 
duties, for the assistance rendered to theh' rivals by a foreign State. The ca.~e 
of cable messages is not altogetller analogoU!~ to that of ordinary commoditieH. 
A strategic element enters into the question. We are of opinion that the 
ruling consideration in such cases must be the interests of the country &Ii a 
whole; and we think that British companies should not be assisted at the 
cost of the general taxpayer, or by the saclifice of strategic advantages to 
the country at large, unless such aHsi!!~nce is required for the preservation 
of some national interest-I'. ,q., for the maintenance of a stratel,ric line. 

89. We have, in this counection, cousidered whether any improvement coulll 
be effected in the present arrangements for dealing wit.h cable bUHine"ll. 
}'l'om the nature of the case, the number of Government Departments 
interested is considerable. The Treasury deal with cables partly as tho 
central Department of the Government ami partly because in certain instance>! 
subsidies are demanded. The Foreign Office naturally are concerned in cable 
policy, which involves international relationI'!. The Admiralty and War 
Office consider the strategic questions involved. The Inllia Office and 
Colonial Office are concerned in so far as cables touch on the possessions 
which they administer. The Board of Trade grant landing lights in this 
country as the authority controlling the foreshore. :Finally, though the 
bUMiness of international telegraphy is ontside the monopoly of thA Postmaster 
General, the Post Office, who work the inland telegraphs of this country and 
the chief submarine cables between England and the Continent and who 
correspond with the International Telegraph Bureau at Berne have special 
experience and information as to cable matters. . 

90. All these Departments are represented on the Cable~ I~anlling Right.>! 
Committee, and it is clear that, in future, the grant of landing rights will 
constitute the plincipal occasion for reviewing the position of" the various 
telegraph administrations. 

91. We think, therefore, that it would be well to treat the Committee in 
future as the expert adviser of the Government on cable matters and to refer 
to it any point of cable policy (whether directly concerned with landing rightH 
or not) upon which it is desired to obtain a considered opinion. 

92. In order to mark the extension of its functions, we recommend that it 
should in future be entitled" The Cables Committee." 

93. The efficiency of the Committee would in our opinion be improved if 
the Board of Trade were relieved of its present responsibiIitie!! with regard 
to cables. The subject is not one with which that Department deals in the 
course of its ordinary duties, and we think that it is clearly desirable that the 
power of deciding whether landing rights should or should lIOt be granted 
should be transferred,to the TreasurY, sn~iect in each case to any represen
tations which the Board of Trade may have to offer in the interest.s of 
navigation or as to the title of the particular foreshore affected. 

94. This transfer could be effected either by legislation by 01' arranging 
that the Board of Trade should regard their functions in the matter as purely 
formal and should always act on the recommendation of the Trea.~ury. A 
cOl'Ollary to the change would be that the Committee would repOlt to thp 
Treasury and not, as now, to the Board of Trade. 
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95. 'If the functions of the Committee were amplified and enlarged it would 
be essential that the various Departments concerned should continue to' 
nominate 'representatives of high official position, who could speak authorita.-' 
tively on behalf of their Departments, and that the members thus nominated 
should devote a considerable amomlt of time to the work of the Committee. 
We would also draw attention to the necessity of securing'" chairman with 
knowledge and experience of the subject, ami able to devote the full time 
required for the adequate discharg-e of the duties of the office; 

96. Before leaving this head of' om' retl-rence, we wish to say that we are Hate Purchase. 
~trongly opposed to any Mcheme for the general purchase of private cables ' 
by the State. ' 

97. Sil' Edward Sassoon, Bart., M.P., when examined on this subject, gave 
it as hiR opinion that all the efficient cables owned by British companies could 
he pm'chased for between £:1,000,000 and £4,000,000 (Q. 40), adding that his 
cRtimate was based on the lIlarkt't value of the cables (Q. 41). On cross
examination he raised the estimate (which was admittedly a rough Qne) to 
£;;,000.000 (Q. 191). With rl'gnrtl to this we would observe that the nominal 
value of the British companies' stock is £~6.899,982. The market value is 
not precisely ascertainahle. Probllbly £2;;,000,000 would fairly represent it 
("pc Appen(lix F). 

98. It is clear that the operation suggested is one of -serious mllgnitude, 
even when a deduction is lllll' Ie for the reserve ,funds, in the hands of the 
compa nies. Experience shows thllt the State does not obtain favourable 
terms for the transfer of property, to itself, Ilnd that, when the trll:nsfiw is; 
lUade !here is constant pl'essure for an increase in the wages {)f the working; 
Htllft' aud for an indefinite reduction in rlltes. These objections would not 
he flltal if it were e"tabiished that Hubmarine cables would be more 
llfficiently mllnaged by the i'itate than by private companies; but no serions 
attempt has been made to pl'ove this point lind we ourselves are decidellIy 
of a contrary opinion. Many of the cables toucll on foreign territory, 
and it is evident that "erious difficulty might arise if the British Govel'll
ment endeavoured to w,wk them by its own operators. 

II m. To examine existing rates j to report how far they are fair and 
reasonable j and, if not, how any reduction should be effected." 

99. We d~sir~ at t~e. outset to say that we regar~ all propoSll;lsfor a v~ry \"','y I.;g. ,'cuuc. 
lllrge reductIOn III eXlstlllg rates, such as Mr. Henmker Hp.llton s sugl,"Cshon tioll. ill exist;'ng 
of It Id. rate to America and Austl'lllia (QQ. 2~12 and '2245) as quite rute""luite im· 
impracticable. There is little analogy between the case of submarine cahles pIncHenhl., 
an,l that (fm' example) of the penny post, The ,laying, working, and 
lllllinteDlUlce of a cllhle requires the expenditure of a definite and suh-
HtJlIltill1 amount of capitlll; U1ul the Carrying capacity sel'llI'ed in return is 
limited. It mUst not always be IlSsumecl that an incr"ase of trllffic is 
nec(1ssnrily a benefit to the company concerned. So IOllg as the cllhle is 
not worked to its full cupacity increuse of truffic, unless al'('ompanied by a 
hen\'y increase in wOJ'king expenses; implies an incrf'llsl' in net revenue. 
Bllt when the increase is so grent us to necessitute t 11(' laying of a new 
cahle, the case is differcnt; Rnd it will be obvious that. at a certain point, 
1\ limit is reached beyond which l'eductions in rates cannlll I"l~,ihly be made. 
Even when the cahle~ of·n company are fully occupi<'tl. Illl"sages cannot 
bl' carried helow a I'llte which will provide for inteI'l'st lIll ea pital, expenses 
of working, maintellllllce. ami so on. The limit will ri,,, III' hIll with varia-
tions in the cost of mnterials, &c.; and it will be lowl'l'l'd bv -any new 
tl'1egr~\phic discQ\,eyy.ol· hy improvements in methot\s "I' I\'III'king; bnt at 
Ilny gIVen Illoment It IS l'Onstllnt. 

100. No detailed calculations were Illid before us to ,hilI\' how a Id. rut" 
to Amel'il'a aud Australin coultl he made ttl pay-ind"t"l I h~ advocate of the 
seheme br(}ke down altogt>thl'l' when cross-examined IlII t I", jloint (QQ. 2:!i6, 
:!:!H3, 2:!!l0·3)-alld we are clt'lIrl" of opinion that th,' "'tahli"hmcLt of such 
11 I'\te on l\ rommercitll basis would bc impossible. 
~ E2 
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101. On the other hand, we are not (generally speaking) in favour t'itht'r 
of the working of cables by the State at a loss or of the subsidi~ing of primtc 
cables on commercial (as opposed to strategic) grounds. hoth uf which 
courses appear to us to burden the general tax-payer unfairly for the henefit 
of a special class. 

102. We also desire, before considering the actual rates now in force. to 
express our opinion with regard to two criteria employed by :-iiI' Edward 
Sassoon, M.P., in estimating the fairness of rates. We do Dot think that 
mileage, taken alone, furnishes an adequate test. The conditions of different. 
cables vary very widely. The unhealthiness of the stations, the cost of 
working, the character of the sea-bottom in its effect upon the life of the 
cable itself, must all be taken into account; and no fair c()llclusioll can he 
arrived at without considering the profit which would be shown on the 
particular cable if separate accounts were kept of the expenditure and receipts 
upon it. 

103. Nor could we accept as conclusive, comparisons between the rate!! 
of ordinary commercial companies and those charged on subsidisC!l cuhlml 
or State cables worked at a loss by foreign governments. 

104. The rates in force between Great Britain and 

(i.) British possessions, 

(ii.) Foreign countries out of Europe, 

on 1st July 1890, 1st July ]895, 1st July 1901, and 1st January 1902, 
are shown in the following tables. 

RATES on TELEGRAMS from the UNITED KINGDOM to BRITISH POSSESSIONS in 1890, 1895, 1901, and 190: 

Blitish Possession. I Rate per word on I Rate per word on I Rate per word on , Uate per word 
1 July 1890. 1 July 1895. 1 July 1901. ! 1 January 19( 

Aden 
Ascension -
Australia : 

New South W..I.s 
Queensland . 
South Australia . 
Tasmania . 
Victoria . 
West Australia • 

Bahamas . 
Bermuda -
British Borneo: 

La.buan 
Other places - . • 

British Central Africa (Nyassaland) 
British East Africa: 

Mom':>assa -
Other places 

Burmah* -
Canada, Dominion of: 
, British Columbia 

.. " K10ndyke Ex· i 

s. d. 
3 9 

9 6 
9 9 
9 4, 
911 
9 4, 
9 4, 

7 9 

4, 3 

i 9 

•. d. 
3' 9 

411 
9 1\ 
4 9 
5 Ii 
4 10 
4, 9 
2 5 
4, -

6 5 

5 -
5 Ii, 
4 2 

1 6 

I. d . 
3 9 
3 6 

3 6 
1\ 1 
3 6 
3 6 
4, 10 
3 6 
2 5 
2 6 

5 -
Ii 3 
3 11 

" -;; " 4 • 

1 6 

tension . I I 
- ~ ___ I __ "" _______ . ___ . _____ " __ 

• The ra.te to Eurm&h ba8 been reduced to 2or. 6ft. from the let March 19O'l 

•. d. 
3 -
;1 -

3 -
Ii 1 
3 -
:1 -
4 10 
3 -
2 5 
2 6 

I; 
Ii 3 
3 5 

3 
3 4, 
4, 2 

1 6 

3 ~ 
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RATE>! on TELEGRAMS from the UNITKD KINGDOM to BRmsR POSSESSIONS in 1890, 1895, 1901, 
and 1902-amti....w. 

British l'088888io08. 

Canada, Dominion of-<JOllt'....w. 
Cape Breton · · · · 
Manitoba · · · · · 
New Brunswick· · · · 
North Weat Territory • · 

" "Klondyke 
Extension 

Nova Scotia · · · · 
Ontario Province · · · 
Prince Ed ward Island · · 
Quebec Province • . • 

Car. Colony, including Basutoland, 
ritish Bechuanaland, eto. 

Ceylon· · · · 
Cocos · · · 

{ vid Turkey 
Cyprus Eastern Co. 
Gibraltar • · · 
Guiana, British· 
Hong Kong · -
India· • · -
Malay Peninsula · 
Malta · - -
Mauritius • · · 
Natal · -
Newfoundland · 
New Zealand · 
Orange Ri V61" Colony 
Perim · · 
Rhodesia, North 

hodesia, South R 
Rod 
S 

riguez. · 
t. Helena · 
eyohenes · 
ransvaal . · 

S 
T 

" 'est Africa: 
Bathurst · 
Gold Coast: 

Aocra • 

· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 

Otherplao .. 
Nigeria: 

Bonny · 
Brasa . 
L&'!08. • 
Other pl"""s 

Sierra Leone 
w est Indies: 

Antigua · 
Barbados · 
Dominica · 
Grenada · 
Jamaica · 
St. Kitts · 
St. Lucia · 
St. Vincent 
Trinidad · 
Turk. Island 

zibar Zan 
Z ululand 

. 

· · 
· · 

· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· · 
· 
· 

· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 

· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 

· 
· 
· 
· 

· 
· 

· · · 
· 

· · 
· · 
· · 
· · 
- · 

· 
· 

· · 
· · 
- · 
· · 
· · 
· · 

· 
· · 
· · 
· · 
· · 
· · 
· · 
-
· · 

· 
· · 
· · 
· · 
· · 
· · 
· 
· 
· 
· · 
· 
· · 
· 
· 
· 
· · 
· · 
· · 
· · 
· · 

I &te lu°r word on I &te .!u'ir word on ' &te per word on &te per word on 
1 u1y 1890. ! 1 uly 1895. 1 July 1901. 1 JanU&rJ 1902. 

•• Il. I. d. •• Il. • • tl. 
1 - 1 - 1 - 1 -
1 6 1 6 1 6 1 6 

.1 - 1 - 1 - 1 -
1 9 1 6 1 6 1 6 

- - - 3 B 
1 - 1 - 1 - 1 -
1 - 1 - 1 - 1 -
1 - 1 - 1 - J -
1 . 1 - 1 - 1 -
811 6s. to 58. 21l. 3 6 3 -
4 3 4 1 4 1 4 1 
- I - - 3 -

- 7 - 6f - 6! - 61 
1 7 1 7 1 7 1 7 

- 5f - 4i - 3f - 31 
14 1 12 2 7 - 7 -
7 1 7 - Ii 6 5 6 
4. - 4 - 4 - 4 -

5s. 7 d. to 68. Sd. 5s. to 58. 91l. 4 6 4 6 
- 7 - 6 - 6 - 6 
- 8 9 5 - 3 -

88. 9d. to 88. lid. 5 •. to 58. 24. 3 6 3 -
1 - 1 - 1 - 1 -

10 6 5 2 5 2 6 2 
811 5 2 3 6 3 -
3 9 3 9 3 9 3 -
- - 3 11 3 Ii 
- 5 5 3 8 3 2 
- - - 3 -
- - 3 6 3 -. 
- 7 3 Ii - 3 -

811 6 2 3 6 S -
511 511 3 6 3 6 

8 - 8 - 5 7 5 7 
8 2 8 2 5 9 5 9 

9 8 9 8 6 10 6 10 
9 8 9 8 6 7 6 7 
8 10 8 10 6 6 6 Ii 
- - 6 7 6 7 

6 9 6 9 4 6 4 6 

10 1 9 10 4. 4 4 4 
1111 911 4. 9 4 9 
10 8 9 2 4 2 4 2 
11 10 9 11 4 8 4 8 

5 10 6 10 3 - 3 -
9 10 9 10 4 8 4 • 11 2 9 2 4 6 4 6 

11 Ii 9 6 4 7 4 7 
12 II 10 I) 5 1 5 1 

- - 3 3 -
7 9 5 - 5 - 3 -
- 5 2 3 6 3 -

• The rotea to India and Ceylon han been ",daaed to 21. 6d. and 21. 7<1. a word ... pect.ve1y &om 1st MaTch, 1902. 



RAn:s on TELEGR.t.MlI from the UNITE" KllmOOM to FOREI"N Con.TRID outside Ellrope in 1890, 11191, 
1901, and 1902. 

Name of Country. 

AiMJu. 
Algeria 
Aonam 
Argentine Hcpublic 
Azores 
Bokbara . 
Bolivia 
Borneo (Dutch)· 
Brazil 
CaU8ry Islands -
Cape Verd Islands : 

Chili 
Cl)ina : 

St. Vinoent
St. Jago 

Macao ,
Other Places 

Cochin China 
Colombia -
Corea, .>it! Great Northern Co. 

,,. viti Eastern and Indo Companies 
Costa Rica 
Dutch FASt Indies 
East Africa : 

(}erman Possessions 
Italian Possessions : 

Assab -
:\lassowah, and Other Places 

Portuguese Possessions 
Ecuador -
Egypt' 
Fonnosn -
Guatemala 
Guiana, French 
Guiana, Dutch -
Hedjaz (Arabia) 
Honduras (Independent) 
J Bpan, via Great Northern Co. 

" .-ili Eastern and Indo Companies 
Madagascar 
Madeira 
MeXico 
Morocco 
Muscat 
New Caladonill -
Nicaragua
Obock: 

Obock 
Djibouti 

Paraguay -
Persia 
Persian Gulf 
Peru- . 
Philippine Islands 
Russia in Asia l -

Russia (C~ucasbs) -
St. Pierre and Miquelon 
San Sah'ador :-
Siam, wi lIouImein 

" via Saigon 
Tonquin . 
Tripoli 
Tunis 
Turkey in Asia -
U nitad States -
Uruguay -
Venezuela· 
West Africa : 

]4'rench Possessions-
Dahomey -
French Congo 

• 

Rate per word on . Rate per word on Rate per word on : Rate pt'r \\"onl "" 
1 Jllly 1/190. 1 July 11\95. 1 July 1901. 1 ,Jsouary 1902. 

•. d. 

- 3 

6 " 7 -

2 -
7 II 

-6 •• to 78. 8tl. 
I 7! 

2 II 
310 
8 10 

7 6 
7.. Id. to 8 •. 9d. 

o I< 
D •. to 5s. 9.1. 

9 5 
9s. 5d. and g~ 4tl. 

. a :I 
6 10 

3 10 
3ll 
·8 10 
8 3 

lB. 7d. to 2s. '6d. 

3 9 
4 3 

8 •. and 9s. 5d. 
lOs. 8tl. and 12 •. 4tl. 

1 3 
Is. 9d. to 2 •. 8tl. 

- 7 

'5s. and 5s. 3d. 

3 10 

7 -
Is. 7 d. Bnd 28; 6<1 . 

3 9 ' 
!lB. 2d. to 1 ~s. 

9 -
Is. 9d. and 2 •. SiT. 

- 6!' 
1 --

4s. and 4s. 3d. 
4 10 
6 2 
6 9 
I 2 

3 
7 

Is. to fs. 8<l. 
8 -
911 

6 7 
7 1 

.. tI. 

- 3 
Ii 10 

41. &d. and 5 •. 
- 10 
I 11 
6 2 

4.. to 5 •. 9,1. 
- 10 

2 6 
:1 I) 

6 2 

7 6 
7 -
5 1 

·58. to 5., 9d. 
7 -
7 -
4 2 

6s. alld 68. 6d. 

5 2 

3 10 
311 
8 10 
6 :3 

h. 7d. to 28.6d. 
8 -

3 •. Id. and 3 •. old. 
9s. 6<1. to 108. IOd. 

910 
3 9 
3 9 
tI -

10 tI 
10 1 

1 2 
h. 9d. to 2.;. I'd. 

4d. and 6<1. 

•• tI. .. tI 
311 ;! 6 
- 21 ~I 
Ii 3 r. ;\ 

I 31. lId. and "'. 2d. 3.<. lit!. and 4 •. 2d 
- P - 9 
1 Ii I 11 
1\ 9 /I 9 

Ii II 
3 •. to 6 •. 7<1. a,. to iI.. 7tI. 

- 9 - D 

\I 2 ~ 2 
3 1 ;1 I 
5 9 Ii 9 

59 59 
5 6 5 Ii 
4 6 ~ 6 

5 •. to 5 •. 9d. 5 •. to ~ •. 9,(. 
6 .. 2d. and 6 •. 5d •. 68. 2<1. and 6 •• 5d 

7,. 9d. and !lB. 7 •• 9./. and s... ; 
42· 4 ~ 

5 •. and fur. 5d. 5 .. a",1 Ii.. 5d. 

5 2 3 2 

3 10 :l 
a 11 3 2 

48. 3d. to 5 •. It!. :1.<. Ill, to :1 •• 6,1, 
/I 9 Ii 9 . 

Is. 7 d. to 2.. 6d. Is. 7rl. to 2 '. 6,1. 
6 2 6 ~ 

3 •• 1d. ·and 3 •. 4,'. 'as, ·1,1. and 3.,'4<1 
6 9 6 9 
6 9 6 9 
39 :I.!I 
3 9 :1 9 
6 2 6 :! 
7 9 .. 9 
':;1< i 3X 
1 - . ! 1·-

Is. 6d. to 28. 7<1. lIs. 6.1. to 2 •• 7<1. 
3~d. and lid. 3M. Bnd 5.1. 

- a 7 
10 :I I) 9 5 9. 

3 •. lid. and h 2d. 3 •. 11.1. and 4 •. 2,1, 3,. lId. and 4 •. 20 

3 10 

48. 6d. and 5 •. 
Is. 6<1. and 2 •• 5d. 

3 7' 
6 2 
9 -

I,. 8tl. and 2 •. 7rl. 
- 5! 
1 -

3 •. 6t!. and .1 •. 9d. 
4 6 
5 7 
6 3 
1 I 

3 
6A 

lB. to Is. -8J. 
"'. 6d. and 5 •. 

1011 

6 3 
6 9 

3 10 3 I 
4 - :J ,3 

3 •. lid. and 48. 2tl. 3. IIti ... nd 4 •. 2. 
Is. 6d. and Is. 9ri. h. 6tl. a~d Is. Dd. 

a 7 :1 7 
I) 9 ;:; 9 

!lB. 7d. amI 9.. 5 •. 9". 'and 6 •. 2,/ 
Is: and b. 3d. 1.<. alllt I •. 3d. 

- 5! - 5! 
1 -- 1 -

38. 6d. and 3 •. 9d. 3 •. 6.1. allfl :1 •. 9a 
·"1,, I 310 

5 5 
5 6 5 6 

:: ~t :: ~t 
.- 6! - 6 2 

I .. to 11. 611. I,. to t.. 6d. 
31. lid. and 4,. 2d. 3,. lId. and 4 •. 2< 
7,. 2d. and 7,. 7tI. 7,. 2d, and 7 •. 7d 

-6 3 
8 9 

s :~ 

6 !I 
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RAT"" on TELEORAJIIIj fl'Om tile UNITED KINGDOM"" FORXIGN CO{;NTRIES outside Europe in 1890, 1895, 1901, 
. "nd 1902--rAm1i""",I. 

------ - - -_._._--,----------------

Name of Countrv. I Rate per word on I Rate per word on 
I 1 Jllly IH90. : 1 Jllly 1~95. 
I 

Wen Af.ica-contl!lu.a. A. I 8. ,I. 
French Guinea: 

- 4 10 4 7 
- : -. 

Rate per word on Rr Ie per word on 
I July 1901. 1 January 1902. 

.. d. 

4 6 
4 7 

8. d • 

4 6 
4 7 

Conakry 
Other PI ..... 

fvory C088t 
Mnegal 

5 
2 

4 
10! 

5 1 
1 6 

I 5 •. and 5 •• 2d. 
. 1 5 
i 1 1\ 

5 •. and 5s. 2a 
1 5 

!'loudan ! 
1 5 

Uerman POS8osmolls : 
Cameroons 
Togoland 
Swakopmund 

9 10 
8 4 

I 7- 7-
15. lId. and 6 •. 6d. 5 •. lid. and 6 •. 6d. 

Portngu .... P088e •• ion. : 
Angola

Benguela -
I..oallda -
MooumAdes 
c..pallgombe 
Cbibia 
Huilla 
Hmnpatba 
J.ubango -
Other Places 

I 3 8 3 2 

10 5 
9 

9 10 
8 7 

10 9 

! 9 9 9 9 
8 6 8 6 

II 4 10 9 10 9 

BiB""" and Beiama . 
Plincipe 
San Thome 

Woot Indio.: 

4 10 
7 6 
6 II 

4 7 
7 1 
6 7 

10 10 

8 7 
4 6 • 
7 0 
6 6 

10 10 

8 7 
4 6 
7 0 
6 6 

Cuba -
CIll""I"'" 
Guadeloupe 
Hayti : 

28. Btl. to 5,. 
9 2 

28. &1. to 4s. 9d. i 1 •. 8d and h. IOd. 
9 2 I 6 9 

Is. 8d. and Is. ) Od. 
6 9 

Gapo Haitien 
Malo St. Nichola. 
Port au Prince 
Other Placos 

Lea Saintes 
~I .. rie Galante 
)Iartiniqne -
Porw Rico -
Kt. Croix 
t;t. Thomas-
Sal. Domin..... -_I 

Vemen (Arabia) ~ 

10 6 

6 10 

10 II 
9 -
9 4 
9 1 
8 II 

9 0 I 5 2 

7 10 5 4 
6 10 5 4 
7 10 5 4 
1\ 5 7 5 

II 2 
9 4 5 2 
9 - 5 2 
9 - 4 2 
9 4 5 3 
9 1 /; -
8 II 6 6 
4 4 4 4 

10;). It will be seen from these statements that vl1ry considerable reductions 
have been made in the word rate on most of t.he principal lines during the 
la~t. decade. 

106. But the rcall"lttes per word, at least for COlllmercial messages, are far 
below the figures given above, owing t.o the great and increa.~ing use of codes. 

5 2 

5 4 
5 • 5 4 
7 5 
5 2 
5 2 
5 2 
4 2 
5 3 
5 -
6 6 
3 7 

-----

107. We asked the .Eastern Telegraph Company, who have always given Codes. 
prominl1nce to this considel"lttioll, whether they could' substantiate their 
IIrgument by lilly concrete facts ami instances. They infoMned us, in reply, 
that on taking an average from 10 pages of a popular public code (the 
" A.B.C.") they found that ;;·05 plain language words were represented by 
one code word. They also fOllnd that, taking an average from It ;mall 
private code which they hud had Iln opportunity of examining, 27·08 plain 
langullge worrls were represented by one code word. It must, however, be 
remcmbet·ed that many privute messages contain a certain number of words 
which cunnot be coded, Ilml which, of course, reduce thi!\ average. 

10K. They further supplied us with statistics, which will he found in Ap
pClldi't K, showing the percentage of messages sent (II) in plaiu language, (b) in 
plain lungwl!-,Yfl and code mixed, Ilnd (r) in code or' cypher, on typical days 
ill 1890 alld 1001 respectively (GoVel"llmellt, pres~, and service telegrams beill!; 
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entirely excluded from the calculations). The most striking features in the 
return are the great increa.~e (from 9'66 per cent. to 46'65 per cent.J in the 
use of code and cypher as regards "European" messages and the ecreasl" 
(from 72'32 per cent. to 60'52 per cent.) as regards .. Extra-European" 
messages. There is, however, a considerable increase in mixed code and 
plain Ian!,"uage telegrams. • 
. 109. An instance of the economy effected by a code will be found in 
Appendix L. In this case 139 plain language words are represt'nted by five 
code words, and a nominal rate of 4.~. a word would be equivalent to a real 
rate of ltd. a word. 

Oboervationa on 110. We have learnt with great satisfaction that the investigation of the 
Rate.. question of the Indian rate in our First Report and the attention directt'd to 

the subject by our recommendations have resulted in the withdrawal by 
Russia and Germany of their objections to the proposed reduction, and that 
the rate has accordingly been reduced to ~'. 6d. from 1st March, 1902. 
This being so, we are not prepare(l to say that any of the ratcs art' at frt'llent 
prohibitive, with one exception. We think that the rates to the Goll Coa.~t. 
and Nigeria, which were reduced on 1st May last,· should be reduced IItill 
further, and that when the Eastern Telegraph Company applies for a 
renewal of its landing rights at Porthcurno in 1904 it might reallonahly be 
asked to obtain some concession in this direction from the African Direct 
and West African Companies, which are associated with it. 

• 
URGENT AND DEFERRED RATES. 

111. We have had before us representations in favour of l'ecognising--
(i.) "urgent" rates; 

(ii.) "deferred" rates; 
in addition to the ordinary rates. 

112. "Urgent" telegrams are contemplated by § XLIX. of the Internat.ional 
Service Regulations, which provide for their transmission at three times 
the charge for an ordinary telegram of the same length (1). They may be 
accepted in transit even by administrations which do not forward them on 
their own account (4). A list of administrations accepting urgent teicb'l"amH 
for the international service is giveu in Appendix M. 

113. We found that the representatives of the Associated Companie!! are in 
favour of H urgent" rates, and see no difficulty ill dealing with two classes of 
telegrams (QQ. 510, 513). They quoted (Q. 644) one iustance iu which cricket 
news had been sent from Australia to Englan\l at these rates, and mentioned 
that on the Barcelona.Marseilles cable of the Direct Spanish Company, 33 
per cent. of the traffic (Stock Exchange qnotations) WM "urgent." "Urgent" 
telegrams were occasionally' useful as enabling merchants to stop previous 

* The following reductions in West African r .. teB were made on 1st May, 1901 :-

Name of Place. ------Rate prior-to! Rate ~~-
1st May 1901. lIst May 1901. 

--------------I--.-.-
J
.-, 

British PossesaionB : 
Bathurst 4 7 I 
Gold Coast: 

Accra -
Other pl ... es -

Nigeria: 
Bonny -
Brass -
Lagos -
Other places -

Sierra Leone 

German Possessiona : 
Ca.meroons - • 
Togoland -

6 3 
6 Ii 

- I Ii 3 

: I 
7 10 
7 1 
7 3 

-I 5 II 

I 8 IS : I 6 6 
I 

•. d. 
3 6 

5 7 
5 9 

6 10 
6 7 
6 Ii 
6 , 
4 6 

7 -
Ii 11 



telegrams. They were acceptet.l by the Vowpanies in China, Egypt, amf 
other States where they were pennitted to accept them. 

114. We were also infonned that the introduction of .. urgent" rates in 
Egypt had proved a great success. In the first two years aftel' their introduc
tion the Egyptian Government secured additional profits amounting to £5,000· 
ami £9,000 respectively without any additional work and without pfCjudice 
to the ordinary traffic, while the mercantile community much appreciated the 
new facility. Urgent messages were found, 01) the average, not to exceed 
6 per cent, of the total traffic. 

115. On the other hand, the representative of the Post Office expressed 
hiInHclf as adverse to .. urgent" rates, both on the technical ground that they 
werc opposed to the principle of the Telegraph Acts that all ml$sages should 
he sent without fuvollr or preference, and for the more substantial reason that 
all telegrams should be regarded as urgent, and that the recognition of 
certain messages as "urgent" was found, in experience, to lead to delay in 
(Iealing with ordinary messages (QQ. 1784, 1785). • 

116. In fact, while a service was described as a service of "urgent" and 
"ordinary" messages, it really became a service of "ordinary" and 
" deferred." 

117. After careful consideration, we incline to think that, so far as the 
United Kingdom i.~ concerned, the Post Office vicw is the right one, and 
we do not wish to recommend the iutroduction of 'urgent rates' in this 
countl'y or in other British possessions where they are not in force. 

118. With regal'll to "defcrred" rates, the Companies were disinclined to "Deferred "rnt ... 
introduce thcm for fcar that they might become the rule rather than the excep-
tion, and that so large a portion of the traffic might be sent at these rates as to 
seriollsly diminish the revenue received (QQ. 513, 578), The Post Office also 
cxprco;sed themselves as adverse, on the ground that" deferred" rates were 
not Hltnctionetl by the Convention (Q. 1767). that it was desirable that in 
ruble matters the interests of the whole community should be identical 
(l. 1772), and that the" deferred" rates tended towards the maintenance 
of' ordinary rates at a high level (Q. 1946), . 

119. On the other hand, it must be remembered that the" deferred" rate 
exists in Egypt and India and is popular, especially in the latter country 
(Q. 960). Sir Edward Sassoon (Q.137) expressed himself as favourable to 
it, lind the representative of the, India Office (Q. 960) saw no objection to 
its introduction. Our own opinion is that the advisability of a "deferred" 
rate depends largely on the circumstances of each par~icular case. In the 
United Kingdom, for instunce, the time required fOl' the transmission of 
letters is so short that a deferred telegram would hllve little 01' no superiority 
in point of speed. It is in countries such as India and Egypt, where the 
.. postlll distances" are large, and the difference in the time occupied by a 
letter -and even a considerably-delayed telegram is important, that the 
deferred message has found its opportunity. 

120. 'Ve think that the same considerations are applicable to suhmarine 
tell'gl'IUUH. There would be little object in introducing a defelTed rate between 
countries in cloHe proximity such as England aud France, whel'e message .. 
cau be sent through the ordinary post with little delay. But we are con
vinced that, say betweeu England and Amelica, or England and India, some 
mellus of commwlication intennediate between the lettel' post /Iud the 
Ol~lilll\l'y telewam would be convenient and popular. ' 

121. Whether such a rate would prove remunerative to the companies would 
dl'peml largely on the condition of traffic. If the cable were already fully 
occupied, 01' nearly so, there would be no motive for attracting additional 
husiness at lower rates. On the other haml,' if the cable were little lL~ed. 
there would be no press of bnsiness to delay "deferred" telegrams, and the 
distinction between them and ordinary telegrams would vanish. Again, in 
I'A~eS where messages passed over several systems difficulties migllt arise 
with l-e{i.,!~ to the transit rates to be paid out to other admini.~trations_ 

12:.!. we think, however, that there are instances in which it would be,in 
the companies' own interests to try the experiment-which eould be discon
tinued it' unsuccessful-of charging a lower rate for" deferred" messages 011 

5.\48 F 
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the un.ler:;taDl1in~ that they would not he tl'llllsmitte.l ulltil t1 ... nr.lilllln· 
bUfliness had been tIcalt with, and that t1wl'e woul<1 he nn !!l"tlUlIC\ .; .. 

complaint even if they were delayed for sen~raJ days.. The st'llIlel' of the 
message would, in fact, receive an inferior sern('e for a lowe I" price. \Vo 
think that such an arrangement would be II c(lI1!'1iderahle hoon to the 
public, especially as regards messages which were dOllll'stic or social mt hl'r 
than commercial in character. 

SUllMARY. 

SUIllDlR!'Yof \Ve add for convenience a summary of our principal recommendation!> and 
reccmuut'nclati')11S conclusions. 

(i.) 

(ii.) 

In view of the probability of call1e·cutting, II variety of alternntive 
routes should be provided wherever it iii eSHlmtial to secure 
telegl'aphic communication in time of war. (Par. H.) 

Appreciable but not paramount value shuuld be at.tached to the 
provision of "all· British" routes. Every important colony or 
naval base Khould be connected with this country l,y one 
cable touching only on British territory or on the territory ofRome 
friendly neutral. Aft.er this there Khuuld be a.~ many alternat.ive 
cables as possible following commercial routes. (Par. 20.) 

(iii.) We recommend the construction 01'-

(a.) A cable connecting either RodJ"iguez and Ceylun, Coco~-Keeling 
and Ceylon ur Cocos· Keeling alltl Singapore. (Pal'. :J1.) 

{b.) A land line connecting- the Straits Settlements and BUl11111h. 
(Par, 36.) 

(c.) An "aU·Britillh" cable to St. Lucia--to he commenced as SOI)II 

as the state of cable' enterprise in the West Jndil'll pel"\llit.~. 
(Par. 37.) 

, 
(iv.) While land-lines are cheaper to construct and maintain than sul.

marine cables, it is in certain cases essential 011 strategic groun.ls 
that the former should not be I?ermitterl to !lJ"iye the latter out of the 
field of competition, (Par. 50.) 

(v.) W~ are aware of no power of controlling cahle ,cumpanies possessed 
by the State hesides the following :--

(a.) The power to ma,ke stipulations when granting a sub .. illy 01' 

guarantee.. (Par. 55 (i.).) 
(b.) The power to employ puhlic funtl~ in competing or em·oural-.'illg 

competition with pJ"imte entel1Jl·ise. (P.ar.:ii> (ii.).) 
(c.) The power to grant or withhold general facilities. (Par. 5.; (iii.).) 
(d.) The power to grant or withhol.l Govemment messages and 

Imrouted telegrams. (Par. i),j (iv.).) 
(e.) The power to grant or withhold iaruiing rights. (Par.:i5 (\'.).) 

(vi.) The possible !tdvantageof giving guarantees uf minimulll revenue 
in place of subsidies should be conKidered. (Par. 79.) 

(vii. ) 

(viii. ) 

No direct pecuniary retum should be demamled for landing.rights. 
The com,essions should, however, be regarded as II check on !lily 
marked unreasonablenesll. (Pllrs. 8:! and 83,) 

The normal policy of this country and itli dependencies should he 
to encourage .• free trade in cables." Exceptions should only he 
made to this rule on the ground of national, not of pJ"i vate, 
interests (Par. 88.) . 



(ix.) We recommend that the Cables (Landing Rights) Committee shoulll 
be strenf.,>thenecl, and that its functions should be euIarged so as 
to include the consideration of all questions relating to cable~, 
that it should be entitled" The Cables Committee," and that it 
should report direct to the Treasury, the Board of Trade being 
relieved of its prescnt re"'Ponsibilities with regard to cables. 
(Pars. 00 to 94,) 

(x.) We are strongly opposed to the gene~I pUl'Chase of cables by th~ 
State. (Par 96.) • 

(xi.) We are not prepuretl to say that any of the existing rates are 
exccssi ve, with the exception of those to the Gold Coast ami 
Nigeria. We recommend that an attempt should be made to 
retlnce these in connection with the renewal of the Eastel'll 
Telcgl'apJa Companies' landing rights at Porthcurno. in :190:1 
(Par. 10.) 

(xii.) We wouhl welcome the introduction of "deferred" rates in anyca;;e 
where-

(a.) The timc required for postal communication is conside':'ll.ble antl

(b.) The cubles are not fully occnpied with ordinary messages, but-

(c.) Arc suftlciently occupied to admit of a real distinction between 
ordinary" alld deferred messages. (Pars. 120 to 122.) 

In conclul'ion, we desire to record our obligations to Mr. Roland Wilkins, 
who has acted as Secretary to the Committee, and to Mr. James H. 
Lindsay, our Assistant Secretary, for the nmllller in which they have 
discharged their duties. The paillstaking ability which they have shown 
in fulfilling thcir respective posts lcaves nothing to be desired ou 
our part, and has materially lightened for us the labour of the enquiry 
entrust.ed to liS. 

BALFOUR OF BURLEIGH (Chairman). 

LONDONDERRY, 

R. W. HANBURY, 

HAUDWICKE, 

ONSLOW, 

J. C. ARDAGH," 

R. N. CUSTANCE. 

UOLA!'D WILKINS, Secl'ettll'Y. 

J. H. LINllSAY, Assistllnt Hccretary. 

26TH ~l.\R(,H, 19()2 . 

• Sir John Ardagh·. signature i. appended under written authority left hy him with thO' 
Chairman: the llepol't, thon~h in an .. h'anced state of prepanotion, not having been filially 
comp1et<.od whon h. otMt.>d lor South Africa. 

F2 



APPENDIX A. 

8!:"M~L\l(\". 

A common flmd i8 instituted by the Eastern Tclcgmph Company, tho 
Indo.European Telegl"ltph Company, and the Indo·European Tcl!·grnph 
Department. 

The fund relatei! to all messages exchanged 

(a.) With India. 
(II.) With count,·ies beyond India. l,ia that country. 

I. luff) tlte fU1U1 are pitid all the net receipts of Clwh Administmtion nn 
such meHsagcs, the net receipts being the gross recei pts, less 

(i.) Itoyaltiell (such as those paid to RUKsia and GennRny, oi· rl'ntl'l 
for lines. * 

(ii.) Any sums paid for the tI·amlluission of messages beyond the 
systems of thc Administrations concerned. 

II. TIle fuud is di,ytrillllted (normally) in the following proportions :-

Eastern Telegraph Company . 
Indo-Enropean Telegraph Company 
Inclo-European Departmont 

______ 0 _____ • 

I Cis Indian Mes ... gcs. I Tr ....... lndinn Mes.."gc •• 

• I 

59'82 
22·12 
18'06 

80'53 
12·08 
1'44 

Tbese percentagei! were based on the actual sums paid in under nOl·lIllll 
conditions by each Administration, a small adjustment bcing made in favour 
of the Indo.European Dcpartment in recognition of the fact that mcsl'lagl's 
sent by the Turkish route pass over the lines between BUl!hire and Fuo. 

They were originally open to revision by arbitration once in evcry "even 
years; but, as it was found that the Eastl'rn Company were still trying til 
attract traffic to their own route in order to claim a larger percentage in 
future, it was arranged in 1878·9 to cancel this proviHion, with the reHult 
that the percentages are now unuer ordinary circumHtances to he regurclecl 
.as fixed. One slight modification, in favom· of the Indo· Em·opean 
Telegraph Department, ha.~ since been made (in 1894) hy mutual conHcnt. 

HEADS OF AGItEEl\lENT between the bm()·Et:R()PKA~ TELEHltAI'H 
t DEI'ARTME~T OF HER MA,JESTY'S INDIAN GOVERN~ENT, THE EA8'fEltN 

TELEGRAPH COlII'ANY, LIMLTED, ancl THE INDO-TELEGRAPH CO~IPASY, 

LIMITED, hereinafter respectively' referred to as .. Adminilltratiolls t.o 
Indian and Tran>!· Indian Messages," 

I.-Agreement to he subject to as>lCnt of t;oncessionary Governmcnt!! 
interested, anrI approval of shareholders of the two comp!tllies. Su~ject to 
such assent and approval to have effect a.~ from the 1st of April 1878. 

II.-Each Administration to work its own telegraph system independent.1y 
(subject to the provisions hereinafter contained), pay its own expenses of 
working, renewals and maintenance, and use its best encle.avours to keep it!! 
wires in good working order . 

.. N.B.-The amount paid by the Compani .. for rent of lines in Great Britain is .wI cloductcd. 
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III.-Gross receipt!! of the three AdministratioDs (less paid outs) Cor 
messages transmitted by their respective lines and originating in or destined 
for In(lia (hereinafter called Indian receipts) to be for a comlllon purse and 
to be divided in the following proportions ;-

To the Eastel1l Company, 60'39 per cent. 
To the Indo-Em'opean Company, 22'34 per cent. 
To the Telegraph Dllpartment, 17'27 per cent. 

The~e proportions, however, to be subject to variatiou as hereinafter pro-
vided. • 

IV.--Gr08~ receipts of the three Administrations (less paid outs) for 
mesAAges transmitted by their respective lines originating in or destined COl' 
places heyond India (hereinafter called Trans-Indian receipts), to be also for 
a common purse and to be divided a.~ follows ;-

To the Eastern Company, 80'53 per cent. 
To the Indo-European Company, 12'03 per cent. 
To the Telcgraph Department, 7'44 per ccnt. . 

These proportions; however, to be su~ject to variation as hereinafter 
provided. 

V.·- No alteration of tariff or rates for messages originating in 01' llestined 
for India (hereinafter called Indian messages), or for messages originating in 
or tlo>ltined for places beyond India (hereinafter called Trans-Indian 
nui~sllges), RO far as relates to their transit between Europe and India, to be 
made withont mutual consent. 

VI.-Messagos to be Kent according to the route indicated by the senders 
~md the working condition of the lines. 

VII. In the event of a total interruption of the Eastern line (by which is 
meant the Eastern Company's lines from London to India) 01' of the Indo
Europeun line {by which is meant the Indo-European Telegraph system from 
Londou to IndIa) so as to prevent the transmission by the respective lines of 
Indian and Trans-Indian messages, all messages dirp.cted to go by the 
lnterrupt.m\line shall he diverted to the other line:if working, immediately, 
-or at latest witbin twelve hours' from the time of sueb total iuterruption. 
Each party to give to the other immediate notice of interruptions, whether 
tohll or pllrtial. 

VIlI.-If the Eastern line be inteITupted so a.~ to necessitate the diversion 
.nf the Indian and Trans-Indian mes,",llges frolll that line, then the Eastern 
·Company's proportion of the Indian aud Trans-Indian receipts during such 
;interruption (uot reckoning the first period of interruption as specified in 
,Clause XII.) sball be 5h31 pe'r cent., the Indo-European Company's propor
.tiou shull he 27'73 per cent., anu the Tolegl'ltph Department's· proportion 
:!0'76 per c~nt. The net receipts of the Easteru Company for Indian and 
·Trans-Indian IllossageH translIlltted hy any part of the Ealltern line from and 
to In(\in or beyollll during nny period of partiltl interruption shall be divided 

.llccor(ling to Clauses III. and 1 '". respectively; any increase upou paid outs 
'lll snch mcssages beyond the amollnt payable on t.he Ea.~tern COlHpany's 
.Iitect \'(Jute in consequence of their not passing over that route to he h01'l\e 
hy the Eustern Company exclusively, >10 IlS to lea '"e its contl'ibution to the 
commoll purse ull/lltere(\. 

IX.-It' the Indo-European line he interl'Uptcu so as to necessitate the 
<Ii\'{ll'sion of tho In(linn nnll Tl'I\ns-Illlliau messages from thnt line, the Indl)
EUl~)pl'nll COl\lpany's proportion of tho Indinn and Trans-Indian \'eceipt~ 

.during sneh interruption (not \'('ckoning the first period of interruption as 
specific(1 in Clause XII.) shall he 17'36 per c{'nt., the Telegraph Depal't
mcnt's propu\'tion I ;J':W per c{'nt., and the Ea~tern Company's pl'opm'tion 
60'44 Pl'I' {·(lllt. The nl't rel'eipts of the Indo-Europeau Company and the 
'i'ell'gl'lll'h Dl'plIl'tmcnt fUI' Indian 1111(1 Tt'allK-IllUillll messages tl'allsmitteci 



by any part of the. In~o.Euro~an line from !I~d to Iodin. 01' beyond, tlUI·ing. 
any period of partial m~erruptlon, Mhall btl dlVlded aooordmg to Clausell III. 
aud IV. l'Cspoctively ; any incFe3.He upon paid. outl! upon>;ucll me~Sllj.,""'S. 
heyoOll the amount payahle on the Indian· European tliroct route in cun
!lequence of their not passing ovel' that route to be borne exclusively by tht· 
Indo-European Company allli .the Telegraph Depaltment (in proportion" 
corresponding to their respectil'e receipts under Clauses III. alii I IV. 
respectively), so as to leave their contrihutions to the common PUl'st·· 
unaltered. . 

X.-If the Turkish route {by which is llleant the telegraph system hetween 
London, Coustantinople, F ao, and Kurl"dchee) be interrupteri 80 al'l tn· 
necessitate the <liver .. ion of Indian and Trans·IllIlian mcsHll~es f.·olll tlillt 
route, then the Telegraph Department shall pay into the COllllllOli pur"e,. 
during such interruption (not reckoning the first period as specified in. 
Clause XII.), the stUn of fes. 50 per diem for the first twelve months, and 
fc~ 100 pel' (liem for the following six months, and thereafter fcs. :J;;U pl'I'
f liem nntil the communication be restorcd, Much MumR to be divided hetween .. 
the three Administrations in the PI'opOltions MpeeifiClI in Clause III. 

Xl-If the Eastern line and the Imlo-European line between London all(l 
Bushire be simultaneously interrupted, SO as to nect'ssitate the diversion of 
Indian and Trans-Indian messages from thOlIC lines respectively, lind thl' 
Turkish route between London and Kurrachee is not interrupteei, then the 
Telegraph Department's proportion of the Indian and Trans·Indian receipts 
during such simultaneous interruption (not reekoning the first period of 
interruption as specified· in Clause XII.) shall be 30'25 per cent., the 
Eastern Company's proportion shall be 53'68 pel' cent., and the Indo
European Company's proportion 16'07 per cent. 

XII. Receipts iu respect of messages forwarded on the day of any total' 
interruption (i.e., messages accepted for transmission prior to midnight of 
that day) a" well as nlOl<sages accepted for transmission up to midnight of the 
following day, shall be flealt with ana divided under Clause III. and IV., su. 
t11at the altered proportions under Clauses VIII., IX., RlHI XI. respectively 
shall take cffect only after the lap"e of one elear day, calculating from mid· 
night of the day of the interl'uptillu of the line. 

XIII.-Total interruption on either line will he reekone(\ accorriinJ,( to the' 
loeal time of the place where the interruption occurI'!. 

XIV.-.\fter twelve successive months' total interruption II-~ aforesaid of 
either the Eastern or Indo-European line from auy cause, the proportionR 
payabJe uuder t11is Agreement out of the common purse shall be modified 11-'1 
follows: If the Ea.~tel'l1liue shall have been so interrupted for twelve months,. 
then for the six months next .eusuing (if the inten'uption so long contiuue >, 
the proportion of the .Eastern Company of the Indian IIml Trans-Indi!l1L 
receipts shall be reducefl to ::lti'38 per cent. and the Indo-European Com
pany's proportion shall he :}lj'38 per cent. and the Telegraph Department's 
proportion ~7-24 per cent. If the Indo.European line shall he so interrupted 
for a period of twelve months, then for the six mouths next ensuing (if the 
illterruption so lon~ continue) the Indo-European Company's proportion of 
the Indian and Trans-Indian receipts shall be reduced to 13'41 pel' cent., the 
Te\cg'raph Department's proportion to 10'60 pel' cent., and the Eastern Com· 
pany's proportion shall be 73'!)!) pel' cent. 

XV.-After twelve sllccessiye months' total simultaneonR int.emlption as
mentioned in ('lanse XI .. the proportions payahle under thi .. Aj,Teement ont 
of the common pnrse shall he modifietl alj follows: For the llix month~ next 
ensuing (if' the interruptiou sO long continue) the TelehTllph Department 
shall receive 49-06 per cent. of the Indian and Trans·Indian receipts, thfil 
Eastern Company 39'20 pel' cent., and the Indo.European Company ll'i4 
pel' cent. 

XVI.-Pl'ovidcd that, if during such simuitaneoUl~ intelTllption as afore· 
s~,~~~liM~ilie~~~liM,~ci~r~~,~ 
contributing to the common .purse an amount equal to that contributed by 
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the Telegraph Depal1ment in. rellpect of messages trallsmitted by the Turkish 
route, then during Much contribut.ion the altered prollOl·tiollS uiI,!et· Clause 
XI. or Clause XV., Ill! the ca.~e may be, shall cOO>leto have effect. 

XVIl.-1f the communication by the wtern line or the IlIIlo.European 
linc be intcrl'llpted and be not restored before the expiration of eighteen 
·calondar nwnths, then the F.astern' Company, ori ItIl the case may be, the 
Indo-Enropean Company and the Telegraph Department shall each retain 
it .. own receipts Ill! its own exclusive property, until the interrupted liue be 
restored. but if not restored within' thirty calendar months from the COIII

mencement of the interruption, then, this' Agreement shall, at the option, of 
lind on notice from either Administration to the others, cease to have 
pl'o"peetive operation, save as regards the adjustment of past matters. 

XV III.-Alljoint expenses incurred by agree'nlent to be contributeci by 
the three A(hninilltrations in the following proportions, viz.: the Eastern 
Company 65'64 per cent., the Indo-European Company 19'65 pel' (·ent., aiHI 
the Teleh'1'aph Department 14'71 per cent. 

XIX.-(a) Full accounts to be exchanged qua~teI'ly. (b) Each Adminis
tration to make up its accounts according to local time and dates at which 
mesHages are accepted for transmission throughout its system. Homeward 
nIt\~snges from India by either line must hear the Indian local dates and 
times, the Indo-European line being for this purpose considered as termi· 
nating in Kurrachee. (c) The accountant of each Administration to have 
access to the books, returns, and vouchers of the other Administ.rntions 
relat.ing to Indian and Trans-Indian messnge.'J, for the purpose of ycrifying 
thl' !lccounts. ' 

XX.--Eneh Administration to pay over estimated balances to the other or 
. ot\lPrs in London monthly in sterling on days to bc agreed upon, but subject 
to adjustment quarterly. 

XXI.-:-· The Agreement to be in force until 31st December, 1H95, 01' for 
. any longer period to which the Indo-European Company's Concessions may, 
whilst' the Agreement remains in force, he extcnded; but subject to the 
.\greement being sooner determined as provided by Clause X V II., amI 
subject also to revision of any 9f its provisions at any time, by mlltual 
Agreement, and at the end of any period of seven years from the cOlllmence
ment of the term by al'bitration in Calle of difference, on either Administra· 
tion giving six months' notice to the others thltt such a revision is requit'ecl, 
Ilnd specifying the altel'lttions proposed and the grounds for requiring the 
Nluue. 

XXII.--If the proportions of the Ea.~tel'll Company 01' of the In(lo
European Company and the Tclograph Dcpartment of the total tariff charge 
for Illdiltn and Trans-Indiall messages shilJl be hereafter vltried, the pro
pllrtiolls of their respective receipts from the common purse may on the 
application of either party he varied by agreement; 01', tailing agreement, hy 
Ilrhitration. It is understood, however, that if the rntes for Indian or 
Truns· Imlian messages by the Turkish route should be assimilated to the 
rates by the East.ern and IlI<ln.F.uropeon lines. such assimilation wi\l not 
(,utit.le cit her of the parties hereto to require an alteration of such pro
portions. 

XXIlI.-" India," for the purpose of these hea(I", shall Le eonsidere.1 as 
including not only India proper, but (;Aylon 111I1l tim'mah, and, sul\ject to 
lu-bitl'lLtioll in case of difference, any other place or places which either part," 
lIIay (It-sire to have inc\u.led under thllt definition. It ill exprf'ssl,' aaref';l .. ..1 0 

that traffic transmitted bv any cable which ma,- hereafter be IlIi.1 to the 
Mlluritius 01' Routh Aflica ill not includcd in this Agreement. 

XXI V.-Detailed Agreement, with all necessary al\ll propel' Clauses. tv 
be executed lit the r{"luest of either Administration, to be ill case of diftercncc 
settled hy the Henior Conveyancing Counsel of the Comt ofCbancery for the 
tillle being. , 



XXV.-All (lUestions which may nrio.e hetween the Allmilli"tnttiollil pnrtil!'" 
heI-eto, or any two of them, as to the meaning of anything herein contaim·{I, 
or the operation thereof, or 1\8 to anything done or to he dOlle hereundl'r. 
or under the detailed Agrecment to be executed in pm"llllance hereof or 
arising therefrom (as well in cases hereinbefore sJlCcially pro\'ided for II~ 
ill all other ca.'<es), shall, failing Ab'l'Cement, be referrell to I\rbitrnti(ln, ill 
accordance with" The Railway Companies Arbitrl\ti(ln Act, 18011," alul all if 
the parties hereto were Railwa.y Companies. 

Dated 28th May, 18i8. 

}'or the Indo-European Telegraph Department of Her Majesty's Iluliall 
Go\'ernment, 

JOHN U. BATEMAN ClIAl\IPAI~, Majur, R.E. 

JAMES ANDERSON, Director. 

GEORGE DRAPER, Secretary. 

H. WEAVER, Director. 

J. H. TRITTON, Director. 

W. ANDREWS, l\Ianager IIllli Secretary. 
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SUPPI,EMENTAL ARTICLE agreed to be added to the Heads of Agreement 
bealing date the 28th May, 187S, between THE INDo-EUItOPEAN TELE
CH'-\I'H DEI'AHnlE~T uf Her Majesty's Indian Government, THE EASTERN 
TELEGRAPH CO~II'.\NY LI~II'rED, and THE INDO-EuRUPEAN TELEGItAPH 
l :OMPANY Lml1'lm, 1t8 to Indian and Trans-Indian messages, 

I t if! mutually detennined allli ~reed (the consen t of the Concessionary 
GovemmcntH interested having been obtained) that any revision of any of 
the provisions of the said Heat Is of Agreenllmt by arbitration unller or in 
pursuance of ClaUMe 21 of the saitl heads shall not extend to or embrace the 
percentage proportions of the Administrations, or any or either of them, in 
thc COlllmon pill'se nnder Clauses 3 and 4 thereof; anti; save bv mutual 
agreement, the proportionate interest of the Administrations in the common 
purse shall remain as fixed 01' provided for by the said Heat\s of Agreement. 
the lights and obligations of t.he respective part.ies thewllllder in all other 
rcspects remaining in full force, 

Datcd :lilth November, 1879. 

Signcd on behalf of the J n<l'o- ) 
European Telegraph Depart-l J 
lIIent of Her Majesty's Indian] . 
Government by 

U. BATEMA~ ClIAl\lPAIN, 
Lt.-Col., II.E. 

The Common Seal of the Eastern) 
Telegl'aph Company Limited 
was hereunto aflixell in the 
presence of 

JAMES ANDEl{SON, Director. 
GEORGE DRAPER, Secretary. 

The Common Seal of the IndO-) 
European Telegraph Company 
Limited WitS hereunto aflixerl 
in the presence of , 

,r. HOLLAND, . ) Dil'ectu('s, 
J. B. TltEMEXIIEERK f 
W .• \XDREWS, /;ct'l'etary. 

G 

Indu-Europ8lm 
"1!1l'~pb 



A~ AUREE~rEST malle this ~;;th llay of September 1894, hetwl'en 'fIIE 
SECRET.\RY 01' STATE }'OR ISDU IS COI:SCIL of the one part, THE 
EASTERS T}:L};URAI'H COMPANY, LIMITED, of the second part, allli tho 
IsulI- EI'!\OI'EAS TEI.Et;R.-\PH CO)(PASY, LUllnD, of the third part. 

'Vhereas thi;l agreement is supplemental to the heads of agreement datt'II 
the 28th )Iay 1878, allli also to the supplemental agreement dated the 2;;th 
Xovemher ISiO, both llIade he tween the Indo-European Telegraph Depart
ment of Her Majesty's Indian (Jo\'ernment and the parties hereto of tho 
second and third paltS. 

And whereas the Indo-European Teleg-raph Departl~lent of Her l'IIajesty's 
Indian Government have relll"esente!l to the F.a.~tem Telegraph Company, 
Limite!I, aJlll the Indo-European Telegraph Company, Limited, that tlu·y 
should he entitled to a larger proportion of the receipts of the joint pur~e 
,owing to their having omitte!1 from their calculations when entering intu the 
agreement of the 28th .May 1878 the receipts aJising fl'OlII messages ()\'ig-i
nating in India and beyond, anll terminating in Persia and the Persian (:lIlf 
.and rice m· .. ·/{I, and that Article 3 of the !'laid agreement of the 28th l\Iay 1878 
Hhould accordingly be amenlle<l. 

And whereas the Eastern Telegraph Comp41ny, Limited, and the Inllo
European Telegraph Company, Limite!l, although they are not bound to 
acce!\e to such representations, haye agreed with a view to the continuance 
,of the harmonious working of the joint purse to allow snch amendment.. 

Sow it is hereby mutually agreed by and between the parties hereto--

1. That as from the 1st of January 1894, Article :1 of the s!lid agreement 
,of the :!8th May 1878 shall be read and constI'lled as follows ;-

"Gross receipts of the three Administrations (less paid outs) for messngt's 
"transmitted by their respective lines !lnll oJi!,...Jnating in or destined for 
" India (hereinafter called Indian Receipts) to be for a common purse anI 1 
" to he divide!\ in the following propOl,tions ;--

" To the Eastern Company, .39·S2 per cent.. 
" To the In,lo-European Company, 22'12 per cent. 
"To the Indo-European Telegraph Department of Her Majesty's. 

" Idtlian Government, 18 '06 per cent. 

" These proportions, however, t.o be subject t.o variations as hereinafter 
'd d" provl· e . 

2. In all other respects the parties hereto confirm aUlI ratify the tel'lns am.! 
conditions containe!\ in the said agreements of the 28th May 1878 a:!d the 
25th N oVl'lllher ] 8i9. 

In witness whereof IWBERT HAHDlE, Esq., and General /:iiI' VON.\W 
:\IAHTIS STEWAHT, Baronet, U.C.B., G.C.S.I., being two members of till' 
Council of IOIlia, have herelmto set their hands and seals, ami the 
Eastern Telegraph Company Limited and the Indo-European Tele
graph Company Limited have respectively ~used their common seall! 
to be affixed the day and year first above wrItten. 

~igllcll, Sealed, and Delivered '; 
lIy the above-named RoBERT i R 
HAHDIE, Esq., and General~ 
~ir DO~ALD MARTIN STEWART, D. 
in the presence of 

HARVIE, 

M:. STEW ART, 

W. H. TREASURE, India Office, 
Solicitor. 

e 
e 



The Common Seal of the Easterll) 
Telegraph, Company, Limited. j 
was affixed in the presence of) 

• T. DENISON PEXDER, Director. 
GEORGE DRA.PER, Secretary . 

• 
The Common Seal of the Indo-l 

European Telegraph Company, .. 
Limited. was affixed ill the J 
presence of 

J. H. TRITTON'}D' t 
W. ANDREWS, tree OI'S. 

:1<'. MOLL, Secretary, . 

!k:&1 of tI~~ 
lute"1 TdllgTJph 

Compauy. 
Limit-vd .. 



APPENDIX B. 

Statement showing the alllOlmts paid into, and clrawn out ot, Ihe 
.Toint Purse hy the Indo-European Telegraph Departll\ent, on Indian and 
Trans-Indian Traffic, for the past five years:-

1895-96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1899-1900 . 

1895-96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
11\98-99 
1899-1900 -

Year. 

Year. 

r 

Paid in. 
£ 

80,552 
82,511 
92,310 
90,710 
95,422 

£441,505 

Indian Tmflk 

• Excess paid in 

Drawn out. 
£ 

66,116 
62,190 
6S,I73 
6:;,824 
6!i,R80 

£328,183 

£113,322 

Trans·Indi"n Traffie. 

Paid in. 
£ 

29,827 
:14,775 
26,473 
24,682 
2S,521 

£144,278 

Excess drnwn out 

Exces. Paid in on Indian Tmffic 

" 
Dra \yO out 011 Trans-Indian 

Drawn out. 
£ 

3lj,5G8 
3~,34M 
38,296 
3\1,281 
45,9M~ 

£197,481 

£53,203 

£113,322 
53,203 

Net Retull-Exress Paid in for Five Years £60,119 

Or !on a\"ern~e of about £l:!,OOO a yl!ur. 



APPENDIX C. 

Le groupe 'des Compagnies telegraphiques privees qui ont atlhere 11 Ia 
Convention, He compose an :J I Decembre 1900 ainsi qu'il Huit: 

1° Black Sea Telegraph Co. 
:!:' Commercial Cable Co. 
3° Compagnie alleman.le de~ cfiblcs sous-marin~. 
4" Compagnie allemande des cfibles transatlantique. 
;)0 Compa~'1Iie frall~aise rlcs cithles tclegraphiqllcs. 
fl" Direet Spanish Telegraph Co. 
'/" Direct. West hulia Cahle CO. 
R" 'Eastern Telegraph CO. 
U" Grande Compagnif' ,Ies t.clegraphcs .Iu Xor.1 (pollr son reseau 

. europeen). 
10° HalifiLx anrl Benmulas Cable Co. 
11° Indo-European Tel!,gl'aph Co. 
12" Houth American Cabl" Co. 
1:1" Hpanish X ational Submarine Telegraph Co. (pour Ie cfihle de Teneriffe 

'it St-Lollis tin Hcncgal). 
14° Tclllgl'll pht'8 et T{>l!Iphones de Ia Plata. 
1;;° W!'sIA friean Tl'leg'l'flph Co. (pour les cables de St-Louis dll Senegal 

It ltio Nunez [KonakrYJ, It Grand Bassam, 11 Porto Novo 
,Katonou] et it Gahon et pour ceux atterrissant aux StlttiOllS de 
Sierra Leone, Bathurst et Accra). 

16° West India and Panama Telegraph Co. 

Le .Ieuxicme groupe comprenrl 11'8 Compagnies qui, sallS avoir officialle
ment fait acte .l'a<lllllRiou It la COli venti on .Ie St.-PCtel'sboul'g, se confol'lllcnl 
cepcndllnt,d'mw manit're genernle,aux dispositions .Iu Heglemcnt de service ill
terulltioual ot. 1<0Ut. en cOIT('spnnolnncp regulierc avec ie·Bureau iut.ernlltional. 
Ce sout. les suh'antes : 

1 ° Af'I'iean Dired Tl'legTuph Co. 
2" AUltlzoll Tp!!'!:.'1·aph ('0. 
3° Anll'riclln Telegraph awl t~ahie (Weste1'l1 U niun). 
-1,0 Anglo American Tell'graph Co. 
;;0 Central an. I South American Telel,'1'aph Co. 
fiO J>ir('ct IT nite.1 ~tates ( 'ahle Co. 
i" Eustern Ex tension Anstmlasin and China Tpl<'gl'llph CO. 
M" East('1'Il nn,l South African Telegraph Co. 
9" Tho Eurojl<, and Azores Tel!'gmph Co, 

10" 1'h(' Plleifio ami Enrojll·nn Telegraph Co. 
11 ° \" psI ('oast. of A meriell T!'Il'graph Co. 
I:?' W ('ster'n Tclegmph ('0. 

Ll's Compagnies SUi\'llnles, llui fornlPlIl Ie troisielllc groupe, ne COl'
respolI<ll'nt gcnel'lliement a\"('" Ie BlU'cau intprnntiollill "ne pal' l'illtel'llIeduil'e, 
.I'unn des (~omp!lguieR cilllp" plu~.I!nllt. 

1" British North BOl'lleo Co. 
:?o ('nha ~uhmarinp Tl'I<'I,'1'lIph Co. 
:1" IlIIlin Ruhhel', Gutta-Pereha HIIII Telegraph ". ol'ks. 
-1," :\[exiean Tel<·gl'llph Cll. 
:i" Hi',l'1' Plat!' Tl'il'gmph l'o. • 
U" L1nite,1 ~tllt('s aull Hayti Tpl"graph and CaLle Cu 



APPE~DIX 11. 

LIST of BRITISH POSSESSIONS not b.·tl'gmphic.ally eonllt{'tl.J with GRBAT BRITAIN . 

..\miralltes Islands. 
Anc1aman Is1and~. 
Btiti~h Hondura..", 
British New Guinea. 
Chagoo Islands. 
ChriBtma.. Island. 
Cook or Hervey I.lamb. 
Diego Garcia Island. 
Falkland IsilUlds. 

Fanning Island} (will have communication by the Pacific Cable). 
Fiji Islands 
Laccadive Island •. 
Labrador. 
:Maldive I.landJl. 
Yorfolk Island (will have communication hy the Pacific Callie) 
Pcnrhyn Island. 
Pitcairn I.l&nd. 
Santa Cruz Island •. 
Soootra Isl&nd. 
Solomon r sland •. 
Somaliland. 
Suwarrow Island. 
Tristran d'Acunha. 

West Indie. : 
Angullia. 
Barbuda. 
Cayman. 
lfontserrat. 
Nevis. 
Tobago. 
Virgin blland •. 
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API'EXDlX E. 

I'm:n:-o OF AI":f:nIEST~ U()W in t'ort'e under whit:h subsidiCl5 nre l,aid to Telegraph Companills by the 
Imllerial Oovernment. 

,\SSOI:IATElJ I:O:\1PAXIES . 

• I. ---_\~'TCeDlent dated January 19th, 11'I~6, for Construction of Wt.· ... t African LiIlI':S. 

l'Kl'ties.-l'rl·asury of the one part, Eastern Telegra.ph 
-(;ompany and Bnziiian :Submarine Telegraph Company 
of the other part. 

Uel.·itaIM,-(!ompan.ies propose to construct and work 
a lin~t. Vincent, ~t. Jago, Bathurst, A.ccra, Lagos, 
)ij~t'r ijettlement. 

Principal Provisions;-
Line ·to be properly (."(lIIstructed .. and submerged 

(Clau •• 1). StaW to b. British .,.bjeete (Clau •• 1). 
Cable to be <!opable of transmitting ,fourteen W01US a 

minute «HauH 2). 
Com,panies may connect cable with other lines in St. 

Yincent and on African l'oa~t (Clause 4). 
Imperial and Colonial Government messages to hltove 

pl'iority and ha.lf rates (Clause 5). 

'l'reasury way nominate official directur (Cia.ulio 7). Parliament 
Treasury tu pay subsidy of £l9,000.a yeaI' fvr twenty ary Paper, 

years, payable quarterly (Clauses 8 and 9). H. of C., 
Subsidy to -cease during interruptiun of line, three 4/1886. 

Dlonths for repairs being first allowed (Clause 10). 
}laxi·mum rates fOl' publio meBSa~es ph'"lSt.:ribeJ 

(Cla1Ule 11). 
Brazilwil Submnri1l8 Co. to give half I'A:!:es to Briti!!h 

Uovernment messages over their Hne betwe-en Lisbon 
and St, Vincent (Clause 12). 

Agreement not to 'be a6sig:ued: or undeorlet wit.hout 
pl'evious consent of Treasury in w-riting (Vlau!;e 13). 

iIn case of war, rEobellio-n or other etnergen\".r, Imperial 
Government may take posSeesiOD, paying '_'vmpeneation 
for loss (Clause 14). 

Dis-putes ,to be l'eferred to a.rbitl'ation (Clau!'e 15). 

~,-_'\greemcnt dated llarch l!Uili, 1893, for Construction of Zunzihar-:-)t!ychdlel'l-Mauritins Line. 

}J8 l't,it!!I._tl'reasury of the one part, Ea6t·~n·n and SoUtil 
Afriean Uompany of t:JJ.e other part. 

}Jl'iucipal Provisions:-
Vompuny to properly cons-trud and lay a line:

Zanzibol'-Seychelles-Ma.urit.ius; anu to main·tam and 
dfedually work .t during continuance of subsidy 
·(Cla" .. 1). 

Cable to be capa.ble of transmitting fifteen words a 
minute (Clauss 1), and to be in a~rdance with speci
fkat.ion and samples (Olause 12). 

StaH to be British 'Su.bjecte (Clause 1), 
Landing 'Places to be approved (Clause 2). 
Line to be connect~~(l' with company's existing cables 

at Zanzibar (Olause 3). 
Imperial,- Indian, MauritiuB, and SeycheUes Govern

me-nt. mfi!!lsa.ges between ('ert&in specified places to have 
priority tlVer all lines of company and of East.em. Com
pany. Such meS'Soges to have half rates on linea of 
l,.'ompan.V' (Clause 8). 

Treasury to pay su·bsidies of £14,000 f-vr twenty Parliament
years for each section of line. Subsidy for Sey4elles al'y l'n,per 
-~Iauritius ~ection to be pa.yable so long only as H, of C., • 
su'bsidy for Zanzibar-Seychelles sectcion is payable 171n893. 
(Clause 6). 

SU'bsidies to be paywbl.e q-uarterly and 10 .-ease during 
interru'ptioD, six months for repairs being first allowed 
(Cla.uoe 7). 

Maximum rates to public prescribed (ClauJ:ie 8), 
In case of W81', rebellion or other emergency, Im-perial 

Govel'nment may take 'Possession and work line by 
Government servants, paying com:pensaLon f .. lf loS!
(OJause 10). 

Agreement not to be assigned or under!t>t withthlt 
pl'evious consent· of Treasury (Clause 13) .• 

I~ine to be worked under and subject to provi!SioTls 
of International Telegraph Convent.ion (Clau!'!€ 14). 

Disputes to'be refel'red to arbitration (Clau!!ft 15). 

3.~Agr~t'lUent dn.tcd .July loth, l~Ur), fol' H.eductiull of Hates on EMt African Lines, 

Pal'tielk-Tl'&tsul'Y of t.he one part, )i~Mtern and South 
Afl'it.·an Tele-graph Com'Psny of the other part. 

The Ilgreemen.t i9 made supplemental to aD agreen 
ment of 9th May, 1879, and to t·he agreement of 29th 
Murch. 1893, l'efened to a!hove. 

RecitnlFl.-<OoDlpal1Y owne Durban-Dela8oa Ba.-y
I\luzamhique-Zamdb8l'--o..4.den line j Zanzibar-Mom
ba-!lB line-; and Zalllllib81'_'W~hel1e8-Mauritius lin-e, 
and conuPCta at Aden with ~er oompanies' linee to 
tjnrop~. 

GoVt'rnmf'nt hAt; [I.·opo8c-d that certain epeci6ed rates 
·.hall be ... duced. 

Principaol Provision.:-
Compa.ny to transmit or procure tral1smission of 

(0) Print.. and pros. tolegn>m. between. Europe and 
ZRJIlzibar and MomhQ.~ vi4 AdEm-Suez at 
maximum l"at88 of 58. and h. 6d. respectively, 
from April 1. 1895 ((~ .. uae 1). 

~U) ~ovenllnenttelegra.ms between t.he- Urut~ KiDg- Pt\r1iu,mcnft 
dom and Zanzibar, Momba&a, Sf'y~hclle8t ary P~l' • 
Mu.uritiue, MozRm·bique, and Dela.g{)s, Bay viti H. of C'3 I 

Aden-Suez, a.t maximum rate of 28, 6d., from 445/Ultl5. 
January 1, 1895 (Clause 2). 

Government to pay 8uhsidy of :£31500 a. J'E"3r for 10 
years from January 1, 1900 (Clause 3). 

Subsidy to cease duritog interrnption, six month'S tor 
repairs being first allowed (Clause 5). 

Comp8tlly may reduce l'8.tes., but rarte be1.weell Un.ite..l 
Kiugdom and Zanzibar and Mombasa must nut be hight. .... :t 
the that betw~ any other place in Europe a.nJ·thoee 
stations (Clause 8). 

Subjeot to Ola.use 2 rates to Government D •• t t·o eXt~ed 
out payments to other administrations pIllS haH rate to 
public re'M.'i!!~ by Company and its R.~sot.'h\tcd com
panieR (Clause 9). 

4.- -Agl'l"elllcnt Ul\ted July 27th, 1001, with regard to African _Lines. 

r.rti ... --'rr ... ury 01 the ftret pa.rt, Govemm_ of 
'Cape ('nInny of the 'SMOJld part. Government of Natal 
of tho ~hiTd part. Briti"" South Alri"" Oompany of the 
f",atoh part, E ..... m 1'.lpgraph Compan,. a.nd Eaotorn 
&.<1 Soum African T..t.~raph Compan,. of tho filth part. 

Th. Rl:reement is made supplemental to four previous 
~ement'8. of whi<fl the las" wae marle between the 
-.me \l8l'tl .. and mi. t.IAtc>d .J\11y »th. l~!U~. 

ltecltala.-Eut.m .... d South MM .... Company ....... 
lin. Durl>e.n-Delagoa Bay-lIoumbiquo.-ZaJUibu-

Aden; and line Cape Town.-Mossame..1eIt-Booguella.- PII,rli&tnont· 
St. Paul tlo Loand&, which are conn.;-rteJ WI th Eust.em In)' Pa.per 
t\nd other compa.nies'liues to J.:urope.. H. of C •• 

All South African tra:ffie is carried by hnl'8 of !"Om- 2'J3,'19ft1. 
panin in oonne<"t.ion with lines of other ~(lRt.ed com .. 
pames at spe-citied raUl&.. 

Companies hft.-ve agreed to lay a ('able. P"rlhc~ 
lladeira-St. Vincent-Ascension-St. Helena--~(:a.pe 
Colony, with' a ~pur A.cension-Sier~ L('one, and to 
reJut'e rates. • 



Parlia'
mentary 

6 Paper, 
H,ofC., 
254/1901. 

'Par1ia
m6Sltary 
PKper, 
H. ute,. 
151/1901. 
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AA"IOClATKD COIiPAN1&M--c()nt"7ttteti 

.t.-Agreement dated .July 2ith, HKlI, with regard to Afriesn Liuc6--{'fmtinftf'd. 

~aiLl cable from IJortht.~Ul'DO ttl Cape Colouy has been 
lai,!. 

Principal Provisiol1s:-
Cable to be maintainetl and wurked 80 88 to be capable 

of transmitt.ing 100 letters a minute simplex. POWC1'tu 

Imperial Govermuent to dema.nd greater speed .if neces· 
.al'Y (l.1aUlle 1). . 

Maximum rates for Go\o-el"llment. private 8U.rt pl'ess 
lele;'l'8Ills specified (Clauo88 2, 10, 12). 

Contr8ctin~ eolonies to S,ecure tra08mission of tntli,. 
from compa.D1e9' terminal sta·tions to spl!I('.ltied pl .... ·es at 

. specified r&teo (Clall86 3). 

Subsidies payable under priul"ipal agreE.'ment~ deems·1 
to ha.ve detennined on December ~)o\. 11-l!l!J. ('fliltrading 
Governments to pay subsidy of £8,500 for 20 years from 
January 1, 1900, in following propurtions:--

Tr .... ury £4.375 
Cape Colon.y - £3.000 
Natal - - £825 
Briti6ih South Africa Company £300 

(Cl~us~ 4). 
Subsidy ro be payable quarterly (Cla"s. 5). aud I" 

ceaeeduring mmulta-neous inten-upbion of the four routes 
to South Afrir-3. three'months being first a.llowed for 
repairs (Cla u.e 6). 

Companies may red Ul'e rates. but rates to the Uniterl 
Kingdom muet not be 'higher than rBoles to 8IDY other 
place in Europ. (C1au.e 9). 

. II Mal rel.'eipta (leea outpaynaootc to lIther ... lmiuiMtu· 
hons) 01 compowM ao.d otJher attMJIrillted wruPlUllul (nun 
South African traffic es.t.·~ £300,000 In &In' \car ,',UIl1 

pa.nies to pay contracting GoVl'WI'ILOlouUJ 17-iltiuI. uf hl,lf 
~e eXf'e88, in proportion in which they coDtribU.lu W IUb~ 
"IUY, up to £8.500 (CI .. uaes 11,14). 

Whenever total I'ece.ip~ (M Rhon~) I\V~ra.pO t:JI(l1l11O 
for .thrc'e oollse('.utivt" yea". rates to be rCtluc,et1 by 6d., 
untll they fe&C'h 28. 6d. a wOI',1 (Clause 12). ContolnUml 
rolonies to Tt"I.h .. ,p lenninI'L1 ("harges &4"'\CUrdingll (elau ... t; 
13). Provision for aocouots (OI&ll88 15) . 

If within twenty yeara from August 16th, 1800, it. MIlI,11 
be neceM8ry to duplicate 811\' uf the exi'lJting &1\th 
African cables. landing rights will be givNl 'in Ca(Ju 
Colony ano Natal fnr the purpost'. (OlaufiJ8 17.) 
On non-payment for tWAlvp mont,h~ of any inatftlmplll 

of subsidy, or of 8. sum pa.vabic by th~ lat~ ~)uth Afrir&n 
RepUlblic under an lLKl'eement tiateJ }\_bnlary 19th, 
1895, companies lIlAy give three month,' not.i(';8' t,,) ter
minate agreement. thirty-six mont·hJ from July 27t.h. 
1901 being first allowed in respe4·t oi the li-j{rt"ement of 
18£6 (Clause 18). 

AllY {'ontrllcting ('~l\Ipnlmf\nt lIIay dewl"Illine ngn.oe
moot. so faT &8 concerns itself at l"l:pirotioll of fiI"Mt tan 
~f>!U.l"~, on giving twplve mont.hs' notire in writing (<":Iau,(' 
19). 

Ag'l'Ppmpnt of .July 9th, 1895. bE:\twet·ri Mille partiflOR toO 
b. detennined from Dooomber 28th, 1899 (Cla".e 20). 

5.-Agreement dated June 22nd, 1001, for Construction of Ascension-Sierra Leone Line_ 

·Parties.~frrea6ury of the one part, Eaai-el'u Telegraph 
Company of the othel· part. 

Prinl'iPal Pr,ovitrions:-
Company to properly construct and lay a line, A..scen

tjion~Sierra Leone, a.nd to eft'eotually maintain and work 
it ,luring continuance of subeidy (Clause 1). 

Cable to be capable of transmittillg 100 I.twrs a 
111 inule (Clause 1). 

"'taft to be 1I1'iti.>h subject. (\"'lause 1). 
Lanuing pla'ces anu route of oable from :Sil'rra Lt!uue 

t" deep water <>f 1,000 fathoms to be approved (Clause 2). 
Line to be conneoted with existing ca.bles at Ascension 

and Sierra L~e (Clause 4). . 

buperinJ and Colollia.l Govtl'rnlllt'lut m~~gc. tu have 
priurit.y, and half J.'IlleS (OI&u66 6). 

MaxUDum rate. :to public pres-eribcd «(llaulte 6). 
Tl"e:'~nry to pay Bub.t!-iuy of £4,500 a yt'ar fuJ.' twulIty 

years (CI .. uae 7). 
. Subsid:r to be pay&ble quaJ:terly, a.nd to ceftlie ,luring 
mterruptlOn, three months being first allowed for re:
pairs (Clause 8). 

Agreement not to hu 8tis.iglleci or undt!'l'lct.l'xct)lt to 
:i&UI'e tlehent-ure:i, without previous written conlent of 
'1'r....,ry (Clause 9). 

Line to be work ... d ulloer, aml Imuj('I!·t W, IJruvisiunB of 
Interna.tional Tel~grKJlh Oonvellt i.,n (tJlt\.uMe 11), 

Diopules ro h. referred to aroitrotion (CIauoe 12). 

. 6.-Agreement dated April 2nd, WU1, for Con.truction uf Chefoo-W.i-hai-Wei Litle. 

P.,ties.-Tre .. ury of the one part, Easlern Exten
sion, etc., Telcb11'&ph Compa.ny of the other part. 
. Recitals . ..:..-..GoveL'llment being desirouB that cable 
should be laid with all pOlSsLb-Ie ...despatch, connecting 
::;-hl1ugho.i W'lth Wei-hai-wei and Tak.u, applied to com
pany to lay eaible for Government. 

'Chinese Government has since agreed (Brit-ish Govern
ul!,nt consenting) with Company and Ureat Northern 
'l'clegraphO>mpany tor a line 'l'aku-Chefuo--Shan~hai, 
u~l th~ ternu that the Chinese Go,-et'nment shall 
Pa.y £210,000 by insta.lment-s over thirtr years; that all 
agreements and COOOOSs10116 between the Chincse (JOVal'u

ment and either of the companies sha.ll be extended to 
Dect»uber 31st, 1930 ; and Ulaj t.he line shall be m3in~ 
tained. and worked by companies at expcllbc of Chinese 
(;.overnment, 

:' 'rhe two 'Companies have a Joint-l)ul'lu~ agreement 
flJr Ohinese traffic. 

The Groat Northel11 Company have a concession from 
the Chinese Gov~rllme.nt of exclusive landing rifThts in 
Chins. .co 

('ompauy ,11s8 already laid Chefoo-Wei~hai-1Vei ta.ble 
R.IlJ lins provided British stall. ' 
. Company h&S also la.id 11aku-Chefoo-Shanghai ca.ble. 

Principal Provision8 :-
- -.company to aarry out pl"OV'isions fA. agreement with 
Chinese Government as to working and maintenance of 
Taku--Chefoo-Shan/!'hai ... hle (Clause 1). 

QO»:IJ~3nl- to 'Pr~ur8. 38 far as .practicable, transmissioD 
l,.V Dl"J1Uth staff o,f tr~ffic .between Hong Kung, Shanghai, 
Ohefoo. and WCl.ha!-'Wm, and to report at once &n~ 

case in ,which such trau.smis8ion haa beeu found imprac
ticable (OIall5O Il). 

Cc.rm.pany 00 waint&in connection w~th Taku-Che!oo· 
Shanghai cable (1.:1._ 3). 

0ompa.llY to wo.Jrk Cheofoo-Wci-hui-wci l"ublc fur ;~(:
ooun~ of Government. GovernmelM. mar determine tiUcll 
WOl-k~ by three monthe' notice in wntiug (Clau8e 3). 

Su!b)ect to priority and Iree trllD.tIwoiasioll w Govern
went messageb, Company may use cable for private mc-~
tmges, and recei.pts shall beloul; to compally «()lause 3)_ 

WIllie cable is worked 'On &CI.:Uuut of GoVetnmellt,c{J1U 
pa.ny, on request of Governw{·u{, to eupply IItuamer and 
thertJwith endeaV'Ollf to effect wlth all p<mible dc~vatck 
neceaa5-l'Y repell'll a::d renewal .. , Govenl!Jlent paying £150 
a day "I, .. "" •• of *Ie used (Ulaus. 4). 

If cahle inwrrupWd for tlu-ec IHollth,.., wurkirlg on flf'

countof Government may. by notice in writing, be immc
dillltely determined (Ulauoe 4). 

Government to pay £l.6CK>, alld &180 B tou.htlidy of 
£4,000 a yeH-, paya.ble qWlorterly, MO long &!; cable shal1 
continue to 'be worked on account of Governmen~ (CJaUftll 
5). 

In calSu of war, r~Lellion, or 'Other emergeucy, O(Ivorn
)ucnt may lake p088eturion ~ And wflrk line by Govurn· 
ment servant41. No oompenMtioll «(,Iau~ 6). 

Government to give protection again .. enemiell. rebel II, 
and pirates (Olause 7). 

Government to endeavour to 8eeure fuUilment by 
Chinel!le Government of prov1BioM nl r8<"'itftd ~eemente 
~fl far 3S they rela.te to 'W"rkin~ of 1·l),ku-t.1J( .. .-f(l..,~8hangbai 
ea,hl(" vr to Ithis a~r('e(ll("1Jt (C1IlIlt4.· At 

Dispu1H to ht- referred to arbitrat~Qn (ellIUIHII 9). 
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WEST INDIAN COMPANIES. 

I.-Agreement., dalAld April 12th, 1889, for Construction of Halif",,·Bermuda Line. 

Parties. - Treasury of the one part, International 
C.bl. Co. (now the Balif,,", end B.rmuda C.bl. Com
pany) 01 the other pm. 

H.eoitais.-Oompo.ny propoae to lay and work lin. 
Halifax-Bermuda. 

Principal Provisions:-
Company to properly oonstruot and lay cabl. (Clan •• 

1). • 
Cablo to be in accordance with epeoiJicamoD and 

.ampl .. (Cl&,." I), and to be capable oI transmitting 15 
word. & IIWlute (Olan.. 3). 

Staft' to ba British 8uhj_ (Clause 1). 
Landing pI .... to be approved (Claus. 2). 
Company to llfTange for prompt tranaf'er of measages 

to and from, on Atlantic company having stations at 
Halifax, land lines at Halifax, and &Dy other cable that 
may be laid to B.rm.do (Cla ... 5). 

Imperial &lid Colonio.l Government mel8ages to have 
priority and hali ratos (Claus. 6). 

Treasury to pay s,.bsidy of £8,100 a year for 20 years 
(Clau •• 8). 

Subsidy poy .. ble q~&I'torly. Deduction to b. mode in 
case of interruption (three months being 1irst allOlWed 
for repair) or failure to maintain service between Ber
muda and Un1ted Kingdom under ClaU89 5. In case of 

interruption for six months 8ubsidy ceases, and Gowra. .. p r 
ment may ta.ke possession of, :rep-air, and work jine for m~~:ry 
u.n.upired re8idu~ of 20 years, company havlll~ right P.~r. 
to resume possessl0n on payment of cost of repall and H. of C. 
working, and to receive subsidy then(leforward. In case 201t1891t 
at. Government 80 remaining in posseesion till end of 20 
yeare, company may resume possession on payment of 
excess o£ cost, restora.tion, and ,working o\"er amount 
recovered in r8ltpeot of security mentioned in Clause 15, 
company being allowed to eet ott" propomonate part of 
subsidy in respect of perioJ between restorMion and end 
of term (C1au •• 10). 

Oompa.ny not to assign or underlet 'W'itho.ut previous 
cona.nt of Treasury (Cl4use 11). 

In eMS of war. rebeUion, or other emergency, Go\"un· 
ment may t&ke possession of and work line ;by Govern. 
meIJt servants •. pa,iJlg compensation for loss (Clause :;.;;.. 

Company to satisfy Treasury "Within one mOIl,th tha.t 
£100,000 oapitol b .. been paid up, and thot £80 000 b ... 
been allOCAted to construction of line (CIa-use 14). 

Company to depoeit witlrin one month £15.000 .. 
security for' performance of Clauses 4, 5, ami 10 of 
ogreom.nt (Ola.o. 15). 

Line to be worked under and subject to provisions of 
Int.m.tional Telegraph Convennon (Clause 16). 

Dispute. to be referred to arbitration (C1au.e 17). 

2.-Agrsement dated August 2nd, 1897, for Construction of Bermud.wamaiea Line. 

Pa-rtiea.-Tre&Sury of the one part ; Halifax and Ber· 
muda Oable Company (now .Direct We.t India Ooble 
Company) of the other part. 

Recitnl.--.Qompany propose to lay and work line, 
Bermuda-Turk'. Ialand-Jamaica. 

Prinoipsl ProviAione :-
. Line to be proparly oonetruetod and laid ,by oompany 

or contractor approved by Treasury, and to be in aooord~ 
6l1ce with 8pecification and aamples (Clause 1). 

No contractor to be approved unless Fair Wages Reao· 
lution of Roue of Oommona embodied in contract 
(Clau.e 1),. 

Stell to be B.iti.h .ubjecto (Ola.se 1). 
Landing pl __ to be approved (Clouo. 2). 
Company to make &rrangements for transfer of mea· 

uge8 at. Bermuda and J amaioa, and for carriage between 
Halifax and United Kingdom of Imperial and Colonial 
Government me!l8sg91 to or from tOO West Indies by 
Direct United ·Stele. Cable Company or oth ... British 
company (Claus. 4). 

Vabl. to be capable _f transmitting 15 worda a minute 
(Cl&UH 4). 

Imperial and Colonial Government message. to have 
prionty r.nd half rateo (Claus. 6). 

Rates to public between United Kingdom and Ja.maiaa 
not to ezoeed 30. a word; other rot .. to be approved by 

. Treasury (C1au .. 5). 

Treasury to pay subsidy 01 £8,000 a year for 20 ye ... Parli •. 
(Clause 7). !UE''ltary 

Subsidy payable quar!erly (Olause 8). D.duction to i'aper 
be made for interruption (three months being first H. of C. 
allowed for repairs), or failure to maintain servIce be- 38311~97. 
tween United Kingdom and West Indies. In case of 
:i.nterruption for six months BUbsidy ceaees, and Govern· 
ment may take possese.lon of, repair. and .work line for 
unexpired reeidue of 20 yean, company having right to 
resume poeseesion on payment of cost of repair and 
working, and to receive subsidy thenceforward. If 
Governme.nt ehall 80 remai.n in possession at expiration 
of 20 years company not to resume possession until pay. 
ment of cost of l"88ooration and working, but may sa .. 
oft' a proportionate part. of eubsidy in respect of period 
between lMtoration of line and expiration of 20 ye&N 
(Clause 9). 

Oompany not to &Ssign or underlet without previoWl 
consent of 1Joea6ury (Clau6e 10). 

In case of war. robellion, or other emergency, Govern. 
ment may take pos8eseion of and work line ,by Govem~ 
ment servants, pa::ring oompensa.tion for loss (Clause 11). 
• Company to oatiBfy Treao.ry that £15,000 capital b .. 
been ucJ1lBively allocated to cost 01 repairing lin. oz 
10 ~ve security (Clauae 14). 

L"", to be worked under and nbject to provisions 
oI I~tern&tional T.legraph Convention (Claus. 15). 

DlSputeo to be referrod 10 arbitration (CI",... 16). 

H 
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APPENDIX }'. 

MEMORANDUM regardit!g th~ A~gociated Submarine Telegraph ,Compo.nie.q, rontainillg information a! to 
theIr formatIon and development, and aettlng forlh their pol ... y. 

Past History. 
The first attempt to establish 8ubmarine telegraph, to 

the East W&S made in 1859, by means of cables down the 
Red Sea and oJOI1g the """"t of Arabia to KaTO.<'hi. 
These cables were laid under an unoonditional guarantee 
from the British G.overnment oJ 4~ per cent. per annum 
on the whole capltoJ of £800,000, for a period of 50 
yean;, The cables worked over their entire length for a 
few days only, and were afterwards abandoned. The 
gll&l'runtee Y'as paid for some years, and subsequently 
oonvert-ed mto tenninable annuities, which expire in 
1908. 

The existing Aseociated Telegraph Companies were. 
not connected with this enterpnse, nor have they ever 
had any interest in the gU&1"8ll1tee. 

In 1868·1869 the question of 8ubmar~ne telegraph 
oommunt(,,a,tIOD WIth the Far Ea.st was Bg&ln considered, 
and the seven origina.l Companies having been formed a 
successful'start was ma;de. 

The seven original com panies were:
The Anglo-Mediterranean. 
The Marseilles, Algiers, and Malta. 
The Falmouth, Gibraltar, and Malta. 
The British Ind,ian Submarine. 

The British Indian Extension. 
The British Australian. 
The China Submarine. 

In 1872·1873 thooe ~omp:mies were merged into tho 
. two existing companies l • 

The Eastern Telegraph Company 
and 

The Eastern Extension, Australasia, and China 
Telegraph Company, • 

-The first four companies forming the Eastern Company, 
and the three latter forming the Extension Company. 

In IS7a the whole suhmarlDe telegraph !o\y~tem between 
Ol'eat Britain, India, China, nnd the . .Am~tra1ian <.;olonieij 
. was completet.l and in working order; but most of the 
connections consisted cmly of a &ingle line of oe.ble. At 
th&t d .. te the totaJ length of oables belonging to the 
Associated Compan,ies was 13,748 nautical miles, in 
addjt.ion to which the companies owned 937 miles of 
land-lines and ilhree oa.ble-repairing ships. 

The main line of ca.bles having been successfully 
established, communica.tion was gr8dually extended to 

,other important places in the Eastern Hemisphere. 
,South America and Soutlh Afl"ioa. were subsequently con
nected with the ma.in line by companies closely a880-

wated with the Eastern Ooonpany. 
Many Ojf,.)lOOto have graduaJly developed from the 

main trunk line. 
Oornmuni""tion with India was established by land 

line about 1865, by means of the Turkish Government 
lines to Fao, from which pla.ee the Indiran Governmelllt 
laid oables to Karachi, touohin$ at Bushite, J ask, and 
Gwadur. Later on oommumcatrion was also established. 
-vi6 Persia. by the Indian Government erectill~ And wOl"k
ing a land line of their own between Teheran and 
Bushire. At Teheran a. connection was made with the 
lines of the Inllo-European Telegraph Company, which 
company had, under a. special concession, erected over
head telegra.phs through Russia, and they had oJ80 ob
taim~d a concession, for leased lines from. the Gennan 
Government. In 1870, however, the four companies 
which were afterwards mer,ged into the Eastern Com
pany la.id direct: submarine cablps between Grea.t Britain 
and Bombay, and the Imperial Government were enabled 
to communicate direct with their Eastern Possessions 
without being dependent on land-liBe routes throll~h 
Turkey or Russia, both of which routes would be 
sel'iously je·(ppardised in the e,'ent of W3l". 

Fram 1870 to 1877. the In(iian and tra.ns·Indian traffio 
had nvt ue· .. eluped 8utticICntly to 8uppurt two i.ndepen .. 
dent companies oompetJing with one another betweeQ 
India and Europe, the reeult being that. the Indo-: 
European Company paid no dividend. in the first Yl"ar. 
of their exjlJten-ce. In 1877 the line of the Intlo~' 
Europea~ Company W&8 interrupted for lOIIte month. 
owing to the Uu~Turki8h War, and in Sept&mber of 
the same year a Joint-Purse BglNm1ent between the 
Eastern and Indo-)o~urope8n Comparutl8 e&me into opera.
til)n. on bhe basis that the shareholders of the Indo .. 
European Oompany should reoceive a dividend of 6 pee
cent. The Eastern Company thus obtained 8Il altenut,.. 
tive rou.te and secured the maintenan(,6 of the Teherra ... 
route, in which the lrulia.n Govenmumt were intereef.t.d. 
A few months alter thi. agreement had been condudetf 
the India,n Government line between T aheran and 
Karachi was also included in this arrangement. ~ 

The satisfactory establishment a.nd appreciation 01 
submarine telegraphy entirely altered the me1..hod 01 
(,,onducting the trade of the world. Governmenta, mer-. 
chants, and the Press found it indiepenn.ble, and relied 
upon it for rapid communi('4tion. In -consequence 
traffic. developed, and t,he companies ,recognising the 
neoe8~uty for greater security aga.irutt interruption.,: 
immediately commenced to duplicate thei'l' cable syst~ 
throughout, a.nd, &I traffic i.ncreued, triplicate and IV. 
quadruplicate cableR were laid over certa.in sertioD8. ;' 

A quadruplicate ('..()nnection between Malta- and 
Alexandria is formed by an alterna.tive route, t'id Zantt
and Crete . 

Tn 1877 the duplication of the main line between Great. 
Brit.ain and India was completed by the laying of dupU I 

eate cables between Suez and Bom·bat. vid Aden, Binet' 
which date submarine communication. between Great I 
Bl':ta.in and India haa never been totally intarm d, 
except on one or..c&sion. when the land linea in Jl';;pt 
were cnt during tlhe rebellion in 1882. . 

. Before the Australasian traffic har! luffidentiy dev. 
loped to warrant the Eastern Extension Com pany untier
taking the responsibility of laying duplicate cabl .. 
unaided, certain of the Colonies, reoogniBin~ this fact, 
as well, as the advantage of grea.ter security of r,om· 
munication, &fJsisted that company by granting a auh8id\ 
of £32,400 per anum for twenty years, whioh lublJiti;· 
E'xpirM in October 1899. With this exception tb'J 
whole of the •• duplica.te, triplieatte, and quadrupiir_a.t., 
r.ables, necessitating alll expenditure of 35,789 nautical 
miles of cable, have been laid b,,- the ABQ'ocia.ted COIIl
panies without financial support· from the Governrnen..t. 

The comm unication with the East was furth, r 
strengt.hened and improved by the lea.sing of a lin,· 
between London and M &rseil1es, vi4 Paris. The prill' 
oipal portion of th3 traflie betwel"n Gn6t Britain &nfl 
the Far East passed over this line for twenty yeart. 
Owing to altered c.ircDm~tanr.E"5, it wae arra.nged to gi~e 
12 months nomre to terminate the a~r("ement with tae 
British and French Govemments, and in the mt'antima 
new cables were laid DetweE'n Great Brita.i:1 and Gih..; 
raltar.direct, and thence to Malta, involving an expend i.., 
f.nTe nf £306.000. This tripli('ate line was at the lIalDe 
time extended from Malta to Egypt, at an additional 
eltperuliture .,/ £136,000. 

When the countries of Europe commenced to oonne1t 
their land-line telegraph systems with one another, 'Orl 
the purpose of traD8-mitting int.ema.t~Qnal e.orrE'fipon· 
dence, Great Britain 8ubsidiaoo submarine r.ab]o~ 
betwen Sardinia and Malta, MaltA and SiciJy, SiriIy STIr! 
the Kingdom of Naples, and later on oontrolled thE 
c&bIp-s between Ma.lta and }I;gypt, ~jd Tripoli and tit .. 
Nort-h Coast of Africa. 

AU these cablt>-8 proved mOTe or 1888 failures, BfIll f,u 
many years have Ct"a8ed workin~. A IIPt"I)I],t cable 
however, WSl8 1ai(1 betwc.·n ~Ialta and Rit·ily in i&i$1 
whieh ia still working. I 
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The ma~n line of the A'8tJl"ia1eJ Companies having 
been established, Contimnta.l t;ove,nrueut6 be"ao to 
take advantage of its existence by gl-a.nting conc~8sion. 
for connecting it with their own telegraph systems_ 

A concetlsion was granted by the ,French Government 
ill 1870, whereby Marseille. wae conneoteJ with the 
main line at Malta, via Bona. 

Italy, by mean. of the Sicily-Malta cable, was 
already conneMed with the main line, but this connec
tion was in 1874 strengthened by new cables between 
Italy and Egypt, 't'M. Zante and Crete_ 

The Associated Cumpanies in 1872 took over a number 
of short ca.bles in the Levant, and by means of a cable 
betw(·en Crete and Alexandria ooIWeCted Q.reece an.:l 
'furkpy With t-heir MYBtem. 

~Jl1im was connected with the main line in 1873 by 
meuns of duplica.t.e cablee between Great Britain and 
l'ortu).l:al landing at Vigo. 

AUfI'lria was brou~ht MltO communoa.tion with the main 
line in 1882 by means of a cable between Trieste and 
Corfu. 

Germany, whidh was the only country of importance 
in Europe not oonnemed with the s~'8tem oj the Asso
.('iah."(l Compa.nies, was connooted in 1896 by m88llB of the 
Emden· Vigo cable. 

Owing to the politinl situation in 1878, it W88 deemed 
necf\86a.l'Y f01' the British Government to have cable 
t':omnlunioaotion dirent with Oon8ta.ntinople, ood the 
E8Rtern Company laid cablee between Syra and Orete, 
Bnd al80 between Smyrna, Tenedos, B&&ika, Bay Con
stantinople, MId SaJonir.a. These cables were partly 
paicl for by the British Government; but after the 
term.ina.tion of the strained situation the Ea... .. tem Com· 
pany took over, worked, and maintained tiliNe lines, 
which have ever since been a source of e..'tpClllBe without 
being any material bE"Jlefit to th~ compa'lly. 

At the request of the British Government the com
pany, 1 he llama yesr, laid a cable between Cyprus and 
AIl'l(a.ndri&, and erected land linN in the Island of 
l\pnll at a total 008t of £73,000. Although this system 
has been of service to t.he Govt'lrnment, it has been 
111ltPmuneNLtive to the Eutern Oompany, the revenue 
bart>ly 'mHlf.in~ expen.s8tll, 

Owing to the Egypt.ian rehel1ion in 1882, the land linf'S 
in Egypt were intel'rupted. The company immedia.tely 
TH'oreeded to lay a cable bet.ween Alnandri& md Port 
Sa.id, and also to ereot neow land lines by the aide of the 
St1~Z 0a~1, with tile object of avoid in,\:{ interruptions 
whu'b mljlht occur from the unsettlC'd condition of a1fairs 
in tho into-rior of Egypt, the Suez Canal being oon
sidcl'eJ n(>utrR,l property. This new line cost the com
T)'UI,\' :£35,303, besides an annual payment of £1,00() to 
the. Su.pz Canal Compa.ny, 

DUfmg the bombardment of Alexandria, the British 
GovernmE'lot W&re able to maintain communication with 
tJi(tir fleet o~n~ to the E~tern Company having taken 
the Alexandria ends of their r.ab!ea on board one of their 
oahl(>-.r(\lpa.iri~g 9hiJ>s ~hored ou~ide tha.t port; so 
that t,he Admiralty wer~ 10 constant communJr'ation with 
Ute ft~et. not only during' the Rcl.ual bombardment, but 
during the days of anxiMY before and after that ovpnt. 

Soulh Afriea was connecled illl 1879 by means of cables 
betwPf'n. Aden anti Durban, tom·hing at Zanzibar, 
M07.runblque. and Dpla.goa Bay, under subsidies .'tranted 
for 20 YNlrs hy t-he following Governments, on condition 
that tht'lir tf·lf'~raphie correspondp,nce should be trans
mit.ted at h&lf ratf'S over the subsidised sect.iona:-

British Government 
Government of Cape Colony 
Government of Natal 
PllrtUgU(>'S9 Government 

Total 

• £35,000 

15.000 
5,000 
5,000 

• £60,000 

At. that time it woultl have been impossible to have 
obtalDM. ,from. the public the capital requ.ired for this 
\lntlert.aJtm~ Without sore." matertal assistance from the 
G OVPtrunf'Ont-s intf'Of'l'Ste-d. 

Owing to the Zulu War. the British Government were 
desirous tlf havini{ tplt',I..'1"ft.phic ('ommuniration esta.-b
lish~i 8!'1 SUOJ1 &8 poss.ible, anti thtl cableos Wf'Orl" laid within 
six mouth, aft",r t.he 8g'l'et'rnfont was 5i~neod. 'l'he 
tlisp ... tdl with whi('.h t,his undert4l-kinK W8!'1 (,JlrriPd Gut 
WJ\B only mftde po8tiible by the dose 8s8O(',iation of the 
t'4.lmralli~, the EaI'Itl'rn E"tf'lI .. ~on ('limp',,1\' ~hing up 
part of thn t'nhle whkh hali ht'P11 lUllbU{(U'turc.1 for the 
tlu,lli(·"Holl of th",ir AU;ltrn!inn Jille. 

In I~n. in ul"Ilt'r h\ pfOl'hh,'I dn"lil'llte ,,,hmarino rom. 
)Ullnit"ltillll with ~o:lth Afl'ic.'ll, the Ensh'J'U and ~(.lUtb 
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Ah'iean Company arrange I to connect LoanJa \nth 
L'apetowD, at a cost of £300,000, and to provide for tlte 
cal'rying of Soubh African traffic by the West Coast 
between Le>anda ud Europe, by paying the companies 
WO'rking the lines between Loanda and Europe 20. per 
~ent. of the revenue derived f~m South .Vrican traffic. 

Recent Negotiations_ 
In order to still further strengthen the communication 

between South Africa and Eurvpe, the Eastern Company 
haH recently laiu ne~v cau.les of high spool between St. 
Vincent and Cllpetown, touching at the hithe:rto uncon
nected British posse8Siof1s of Ascension and St, Helena. 
Soon after this cable was &rr&ngoo to be laid) the British 
Government, owing to the war in South Africa, we!"e 
en:rious to have it completed, and by arrangement with' 
the Western Telegrs.ph Company all the werk on tha.t 
<:ompany's cables was stopped, and the maRufac-turing 
c:ompauy W~ lluihClri6ed to use th.a Inawrial pUl'chflSed 
for th'3 ma.!lUfa.ctllre of that C'..ompwly's caJ:.les fOl' the 
new South Afl'ic-an cable, wht'reby it wns opened for 
traffic at lea~t two months earlier than would otherwise 
have been the c&se . 

In laying the third cable to South Africa, the com
panie6 incwTed a liability of nearly £900,000 for the 
cables between Capetown and St. Vincent, and the 
caMes were laid at a time when it was vital to have addi, 
tional communioa.tion wirth South Africa.. 

The companies de~iring to completl' the third cable by 
c-Onnecting St. Vincent with Enr.'dallc1, found themseh·es. 
denied lauding rights in the attt'J' country ullle~ a 
strategic cp hie was laid between Sierrli I~eolle ulld A::cen
sion free of cost to the Govcrnment. The practical result 
of thiR onerous ('ondition would ha \'c been to levy a tax 
upon the companies of £ 150~UI)n fOl" the right of landing 
a cable in Great Britain. 1 he cable between Ascension 
and Sierra Leone has now been laid the Government 
having granted a suh~idy of .£4/>00 for 20 yean!. The 
connection between England and ~t, Vincent has also 
been c~tahlished at a co;t of £;Ylf)/,OO. 

In addition to the a.bove cables, the Associated Com
panies have connected South Afrif'a with Australia by 
dir&ct cable, thus providing &,-Iditinnal secul'ity to tele
graphic communication with Mauritius, and connecting 
the British possessioDs of U-ouriKues and the Cocos 
Islands. ' 

T-he oost of the direct connection between South Africa 
and Australia was about £1,750,000, ma.king, with the 
l'xpelluit·ure on the Great Britain-South African con
nect.ion a t.otal of £3,150,000. 

These cables will not tap any fresh source of revenue, 
and are only intended to secure communiootion for traffic 
alre&ly carried by the existilllg lines. 

Canada is, at. the Pl'l"Bl"lIt t,ime. protesting against the 
companies being permi1;!t-ed to el:chan(l'e tele .. rams direct 
with the public in Australi~ but in Canad: practically 
th~ whole of the tf'l(>,i.l'ra~h system is in the hands of 
prIvate telegraph oompames, who have perfel"t freedom 
III all dealings with the public. 

In Grea.t Brita.in, priva.te telegraph com pan if's have the 
riJrht to deaJ. direct with the public for all international 
telegrams. 

In Australia, all dealings with the public are per
fo~erl by Government officials, and not by the com
IMmes. 

Th" ('t}mpunies have to fa('e compe!titioD. f!'O-m ftroposed 
GnV91'nment-owned cables &CI'088 the Pacific BIlla unless 
the,,- have their own publiC' offices in Au, .. tmJ'iu they will 
~ave a Government competitor having the wh~le oollect
lUg and delivering power in its OWlIl h&nds. 

In order that Ule publ,ic and the oompanies ma.y enjoy 
exactl,'" the 8&me conditions in Au~traillsia as in Great 
Britain and Canada, the Australian Oolonies have been 
~~ketl to gran~ the oompanies the right of dealing direct 
WIth the public, but only when a. competing cable is open 
fill' traJ:Iic:, 

The oompanips enllenvoured to arran~e tht' landing or 
t he ("able between Gennany and North America on 
Br~t!sh territory in Corn~.ll, but, in oonspquence of the 
Brlt~sh Governme,nt refuslDg landing ril-{hts. Germany 
o,?tamed 8~bm~lDe telegrB;ph ~{)mmuni("ation with 
North. ~erlc-:a w!tho,ut to-uehmg on Briti::-h soil. 
Whd~ Keeping 10 view the Mmmercial ch.::.racter of tha 

(',)m.l)-9.JlI~ and the need ~ eaming d fair return on the 
\' lOlit& IDvNted, the pohcy of jutl iriou.!!! fplluction cf 
("able rates is being followed by the oompanie-s. 

The c:h~e has been frequently m~le ~ainst th(>S8 
C'omr:Nlmes that tht' am~unt distributf'd by way of di\'i
rlend an~ th~ &cX'uU1ulll~lOn of our r~'!rv~!; ant ex('e~"i\·e. 
but ('(,I\.'(ldermg tho:' JlI:rl:;hnhle lIatlll~ (,( ~'ah">s and the 
somewhat rlsky l'Il'll'oH'tel" (If all ~UhUlI\I'illc ~I('gral'h 



.undertakin~s, the amount distributed by way of dividend 
('.3nnvt fairly be held to be unreaaonable. 

To prop~rly appreciate the financial position of t.hese 
companies the net return OIl the total capital mu:t be 
considered. .. 

W'ith regard to the amount of our reserve funds, it is 
held by thooe responsible fur the management, that tho 
businE."58 of submarine telegraphy can only be 8~ 
hdl;V conducted by adequate proviBion being made for 
depreciation, 80 that cables can be renewed as they wear 
out, and th~ additionaJ ""b~ .. can be laid a. required 
wIthout creatlDg heavy additlonll to the capital account. 
The management is of opinion tha.t it is only "l eon
. sistently adhering to this policy tha.t further an more 
.!IIportant tariJf reductiOlll8 can be made. 

The reduction of ratoe and in......-l ""bI. capacitr 
are 80 closely oonnected, that, ooll8iderin~ the enormoua 
f~pital outlay involved in laying new cabiea, the reduc-
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tion of rates mUll. of necessity be IOmewhai. .law and 
should be oooduoted with the utmost ('.alltion, u ii may 
take .1 ..... for the traffic to do"wop sufficiently to gi •• & 
fair return on the additional expenditure. 
'WheJI~er traffic h~ aho'!'u evident aigUB of ezpaDlioion, 

warrantlDg a ~!lotiou bema: made, the cotnpaniee have 
alway. been willing to coD!IIlder the queation aD\t they 
have.~e a formal proposition whereby, under certalD 
condltions, the control of the tariJI. wollid be given to 
the Imperia.! Government. 

The prosperity of the comp811iea is the l'Mult of car<>ful 
and jndiciona m&na~ement, and it i .• ouly of late ,. ..... 
tha.t a finanCial po8lt.lon haa been amved at whiclt makea 
it possible for them to undertake the heavy re'l"'flo8i • 
bihty of laying new cable. in view of further and moro 
important roduotiOO8 of ratu. 

J. DzmSOX.PlNDD, 

Ma.naging Director, Eastern Telegraph Coml .. ny. 
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APPENDIX G. 

I.-THE EASTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED. 

CAPITAL AND DIVIDENDS. 

Ordinary Capital Prf'ference Capital. I Debenture and ?'Iortgage Debenture Ca.pital. 

Voar - . 
euded nate of • I 

Hate of 3ht Dividend, Rate of Rate of I Rate of Amount. March. Amount. including Amouut. Dividend. Amount. Interest. Amount.llnter .. t. lntereat. 
&011.1. 

£ Pur Cont. ,£ Per Cent. ,£ I Per Cent. £ Per Cent. ,£ Per Cent. 

At amr.\. 3,397,000· - - - - - - - - -
pm&tioD. 

3,632,616 7 -1873 - - - - - - -
1874 8.696,865 8 - - 200,000 6 I - -- - -
1876 3,697,000 6 - - 200,000 6 - -- - -
1876 3,6g7,ooo 8 113,323 6 232,000 6 - -- - -
1877 3,697,000 6 699,574 6 232,COO 6 -. - - -
1878 3,697,000 5 700,000 6 2:12 000 6 200,000 5 - -
1879 3,697,000 . Ii 700,000 6 232,000 6 408,550 5 - -

.1880 3,793,000 Ii 700,000 6 232,000 6 650,000 5 -. -
1881 3,793,000 Iii 700,000 6 232,000 6 650,000 5 - -
1882 3,800,000 III 700,000 6 232,000 6 850,000 II - -
1883 3,800,000 8 700,000 6 232,000 6 650,000 IS - -

Redeemed 
16 Oct. 
1883. 

1884 3,800,000 8 700,000 6 - 650,000 Ii 407,859 4 

1885 3,800,000 6 700,000 6 - - 650,000 5 597,100 4 

1886 3,800,000 6 700,000 6 - - 650,000 Ii 647,022 4 

1887 3,800,000 Iii 700,000 II - - 650,000 II 675,000 4 

1888 3,800,000 8 700,000 6 - - 200,000+ 5 1,200,000 4 

1889 ',000,000 61 700,000 6 - -- 200,000 Ii 1,200,000 4 

1890 ',000,000 61 700,000 6 - - 200,000 /I 1,200,000 4 

ISgl '.000,000 6l 700,000 6 - - 200,000 /I 1,200,000 4 

18112 ',000,000 6l '100,000 6 - - 200,000 Ii 1,200,000 4 

IS98 ',000,000 6t 700,000 8 - - 104,100§ 6 1,295,890 4 

1894 4,000,000 61 700,000 6 - - 103,0001 Ii 1,296,980 4 

IS96 ',000,000 6t 700,000 6 - - 98,2001 /I 1,301,490 4 

lS96 4,000.000 61 700,000 6 - - 95,0001 II 1,414,232 4 

1897 4,000,000 61 700.000 8 - - 93,900§ Ii 1,428.794 4 

1898 4,000,000 1 700,000 8 - - 89,8001 6 1,43:2,268 4 

18112 4,000,000 7 1,795,288t S; - - • 89,500 i 
Redeemed 

Ii 1,432,268 4 

l.Aug. 
1899. 

1900 ',000,000 7 1,829,830 81 - - - 1,432,268 " 1901 ',000,000 7 1,883,188 3i - - - - 1,432,268 ~ 

. ' . • At the a.malf.,"fUIla.tlOD of the Anglo.Medlterranean. l<almouth·Gllnaltar. British Indian Subma.nne, and Mo.reeiIles . 
A 19ier. Telegraph Companiea, forming the Eastern Telegt'&pb Company, the amount of capital represented by bonus 
"harM (that is. "hare. isAued to abareholders in exC888 of their holdmga in the originaJ. com~nies) was 957.000l. This 
flJnlt"8 ill incl",d~d in the Ordinary Capital. A. against this it 8bonld be obeerved that lihoee Sbarebold8!ll of tbe British 
IOllla.n Sohmarine Company who bad been Proprietors of the Telegraph to India Company realised & 1081 of £62,000 upon 
the tr&Dllfereuoe of their interest in the latter COlDp&IIY to the Briti&h Indian Suhmanne Company. As will be seen from 
the Statement of Rtvlerve Funds at next page, column 8, the cost of duplicate and tripliea1i8 caoies and other pla.t hall 
hee-n C'hall{OO to General Reserve Fund instead of Capital Account,. and ia considerably in exceea of the Bonus CapItAl. 

t £59.'\,OUO S~ Per Cent. Preference ~tock was issued 1M premium 011 oonven.ioD of the 700,0001. 6 Per Cent. Preference 
Shsl'8 into 1,200,000/. 3~ Per C.ent. Preferenoe Stock, in a.coordanee with the Eutern Telegraph CompaDY. Act of 1891. 

: RodemptioD of "IO.(~IOI. 5 Per Cent. Debentu ... Stock (1878-1879 boue) 1st August. 1R87. 
I (.oDVenoiOD 01 put of 6 POl' Cent.. Debenture. iDto , Per Cent.. Mortgage Debenture Stock. 



Year 
-ended 

31st 

March. 

At Amal· 
gamation. 

1873 

1874 

1875 

1876 

1877 

1878 

1879 

1880 

1881 

1882 

1883 

1894 

1885 

1886 

1887 

1888 

1889 

1890 

1891 

1892 

1893 

1894 

1895 

1896 

1897 

1898 

1899 

1900 

1901 

62 

RESERVE FUNDS. 

Amount 
carried 

from 
Hevenue 

to General 
Reserve 
Fund. 

1. 

£ 

Amount 
carried 
from 

Revenue 
to Main
tenance 
Ships 
Fund. 

2. 

£ 

Amount 
carried 
from 

Revenue 
to other 
Reserve 
"'nnde. 

3. 

£ £ 
40.396 

82,844 

, 

£ 

42.959 

38.994 

35.934 

22.178 

32,526 
I

I ::::: : 
187,8.'12 

, 126,158 

39,536 159,225 

16.876 

7a.206 

70.000 

4,000 1,793 
I 
! 

185,289 I 4,000 

9,000 

85.000 

66,000 

100,000 

70,000 

48,000 I 

75~OOO 

5,000 

6,300 

6,~ 

8,100 

7,000 

9,000 

10,000 

10,000 I" 

8,000 

1,231 

1,513 

1,858 

2,269 

2,530 

~.812 

2,185 

2,562 

3,184 

3,640 

3,576 

I , 

I 

275,546 

372,2'.?A 

559.718 

j' 337,779 

I 
422,723 

_ 504,992 

1-584,917 

1
342

,330 

600,240 

1 606,999 

534,651 

I 

I 

15,300 

22,044 

1,020 

38 

112 

10,203 

4,310 

14,118 

118,000 

125,000 

95,000 

68,000 

10,000 

10,000 

5,EOO 

8,000 3,744 442,014 I 

17,636 

31,512 

43,213 

49,871 

6,245 88,000 

110,000 

100,000 

175.000 

195,000 i 

I::: II 

20,000 

30,000 
I 

135,000 20,000 

3,369 

3,480 

4,664 

24,958 

I 447,643 

468,005 

• 468,551 

563,296 

61.697 I 773,821 

! on ,454 858.~22 

170,000 20,000 28,713 913,563 

250,000 I 20,000 28,874 1891.736 

4-S:),OOO 20,()()() 15,370 853,702-
:-~-i---

2,979,209 i 265,297 1 264,015 1 

58,970 

I:;:: 
I 

91,627 

127,917 

156,550 

150,337 

149,844 

169,044 

Amount 
of other 
Heeerve 
.·nnd •. 

8. 

£ 

1,793 

3,023 

4,537 

6,569 

9,090 

)1,961 

,8,870 

12,371 

6,149 

9.581 

.12,.584 

16,631 

10,955 

24,025 

28,364-

33,436 

69,627 

123,838 

18.;,600 

218,831 

253.712 

275.709 

Total 
&mount 

of 
Reaerve 
}'unds. 

7. 

82,944 

121,838 

159,522 

1~7,83'l 

126,158 

159,225 

189,289 

287.569 

392,061 

400,816 

669,828 

349,778 

431,706 

627,066 

584,616 

362,606 

52i,457 

651,095 

594,495 

530,038 

560,183 

569,935 

714,550 

1,025,576 

1,201,077 

1,282,721 

1,295,292 

1 
AmountA 
tAken out 
~f Hanem) I 

lI"""rv. Detail. 01 Amo .... '" 
hod take .. ont of 

;00 &c("ount (0 I b __ _ 
! of (.'lLltleM .. eDera J.WllMlnti !'aDd. 

I
! an~l'othl"r 

plant. 

8. 8. 

£ 

610 Special repain 10 8.S. 
.. Ha.wk." 

100,000 

13,997 

Duplicate Red Sea anol 
IDilianOcsan CableL 

Renewal Lisbon-Gib
raltar C&b1e. 

300,000 T.iI'Jicat,e Red S .... 
Cabl •. 

315,000 : Trilllicate Porthcur. 
Dow·!dalta (,,,ble,. .tc. 

13.466 DUlllex appacatus, 
other plant. ete. . 

25,toI82 Perim Ooock, LeviUlt
('ll bleil, ew. 

188,688 I QUadruplicate Red Sea. 
Vable8, ute. 

177,88.1 I Qu.,lrnplicate Red Rea 
, Cables and 1n.liaD 

I Ocean Cables,. etc. 
82r586 I:Jdian Ocean ClLbie .. 

etc. 

" " " 88,822
1 

106,0,4 .. " ., 

120,030 I" " " 
2.790 I' Automatic apparn.tu" .. 

etc. 
67,2R8 'I' Vigo-Gihra.1tar Cable. 

136,774 I Malta· Alexandria 
C~ble_ 

300,000 i Cape Cabl •• 

1,298,456: 50'2,987\ " 

i 2,542,277 

... The General Reserve Fund of t-he EMtem Telegraph Company at 31st March 1001 wae 856.70"..1. As will be seeD 
from the last lJUhlished accounts to 31st March 1901. page 8, there is 8. further liahility for new caMeRof 1,OH3,7J9I

J 
which 

is at prescnt held in ~uspense and will probabl] Le chargetllater agailJMt reserve fund, or partly agawl resene an partly 
against capital account as circuml:ltanceEl permIt. 

Juwrest accumulations, etc., a.re included in the fignres appearing in cola. 4 aod 7. 
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APPENDIX G.-<>mtinued. 

lIL·-THE EASTERN AND SOUTH AFRICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED. 

CAPITAL AND DIVIDENDS. 

v ..... 
ended 

11Bt Maroh. 

- O~~~'Y C.pi~ • -I Debenture Capital. 

Amount. Rote of 
Dividend. --_. -- ------ --~---

1882 

1883 

1884 

1S85 

1886 

1887 

1888 

1889 

1800 

IR91 

1892 

IN93 

IBM 

1895 

1896 

1897 

1898 

1899 

1900 

1901 

£ 

.00,000 

400,900 

400.000 

400,000 

400,000 

400,000 

400,000 

600,900 

600,000 

600.000 

600,000 

000,000 

600,000 

600,000 

600,000 

000,000 

600,000 

600,000 

600,000 

600,000 

Per cent. 

10 

8 

R 

i 

6 

10 

12 

19l 

18 

10 

10 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

6 

6 

6 

550,000 

441,300 

418,300 

394,800 

369,500 

343.500 

31J.400 

286.100 

255,.00 

2'24,200 

191,400 

156,200 

120,300 

81,600 

41,900 
Pa.id off at par 
by periodic&l 

drawings. 

Per eent. 

5 

6 

a 
s 

5 

5 

5 

6 

5 

-- ------ --------- --~---------.-

100.800 

131,400 

273,800 

280,500 

300,000 

600,000 

.500,000 

500.000 

IlOO.OOO 

IlOO,OOO 

500,000 

500,000 

1lOO,000 

Per cent. 

, 
4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 , 
, 
4 

.\ 

4 

-
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APPENDIX G.-llOnlinutd. 

RESERVE FUNDS. 

Amount Amount Amount 
Amount 

carried Amoun taken out 
carried from carried Amoun~ of Amount Total of General Detail. of Amoun .. from Revenue from of Mainte- of Amount lte8erve 

Date. I Hey.enue to Main- Revenue General other of Fuod t.&ken out of 
to CJenerul to other Resen's Dance Resen'e ReROl"V8 tenance Ships on &c<'()unt ' G enotal lteae"c FURl Rel!Ien'e Rellerve ~'und. l'unde. l;·ODds. of Cabletl 

~'und. 
Ships Funde. ~'und. and other Fund. plant. 

I. 2. 8. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
From 0ru;n-

ing of ine 
to 30 Sept. 

1880 25,000 2,500 - 25,000 2,500 - 27,500 -
Half - year 

ended 
31 Mar. 

1881 30,000 1,250 70 55,195 3,750 70 59,015 -
Year ended 

31 Mar. 
1882 55,000 2,500 477 lll,766 6,381 549 118,695 -
1883 30,000 2,500 499 loili,$48 V,IM .067 , , 156,020 -
1884 23,000 2,500 1,058 173,734 11.923 r 2,162 1 187,819 -
1885 27,000- 6,500 891 207,296 18,840 3,129

1 
229,265 -

1886 17,000 2,500 1,044 115,654- 1,000 4,282 i 120,936 116,007 Dl1l,lieate Zanzibar-
) ommbique Cable. i 

1887 30,000 0,000 946 149,440 3,035 5,37S I 157,803 - , 
i 

'1888 50,000 5,600 738 203.665 8,141 6,304 218,110 - -, , 

1889 65,000 5,000 918 274,_ 13,426 7,443 i 295,373 -
1890 55,000 5,000 1,188 313,833 25,851 8,891 I 348,575 22,012 l.anzilmr· Bawi· Mom~ 

_C.bl •. 
1 

1891 30,000 26JO 8'24 357,812 29,256 10,027 I 
397,

135
1 

1,186 Uuillling verandahs" 

11,2431 

Zanzibar, ~. 

1899 5,000 -- R60 373,213 28,280 412,736 3,268 C.b1. tanko, &C. 

j 399,299\ 5,1661 
I I 

1893 14,000 - 1,189 12.825 : 417,200 I 1,367 Mea wall at Zanzibar. 
&c. -, 

1894 35,000 3,000 1,307 367,773 9,641 14,581 411,995 6Q,731 Part cost of Zanzihar .. , Seychellp.A-Ma.uritiua 
Cable, &c. 

1895 80,000 15,398 3,058 478,964 18,172 18,082 615,208 335 I Di,tilling BP&:&tDS &, 
Mombu&, . 

1896 130,000 9,176_ 12,015 622,052 26,276 30,524 678,1152 92 House a.t Momb88& 

1897 100,000 7,000 21,113 739,822 _ 3',062 52,621 826,506 77 ditto. 

1898 25,000 5,000 19,42'- 785,693 41,504 73,693 900,800 -
1899 90,000 10,000 21,251 893,604 53,709 97,302 1,044,615 -
1900 150,000 10,000 31,445 1,055,204. 66,000 131,209 1,252,503 -
1901 40,000 I 10,000 9,534 1,133,903 68,944 144,243 1,347,000 -

----
£ 1,106,000 I 1I2,324!I29,!158 - - - - I 205,995 

I 
Interest accumu1atioD8, etc., are included iD the figures given in colSJ. 4. and 7. 
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ArPE!fDIX G.-conti.....a. 

IV -THIl: ~WEST AFRICA,.~ TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED. 

CAPITAL AND DIVIDENDS. 

Year i Onlinary Rat.eof Debenture Capital. Rat.e of 
ended 31st December 

J 
Capital: Dividend. - Intereat. 

• 
--- --_ .. ------

£ Percent. £ Per cent. 
181'6 231,090 - 1/9/88 300.000 6-

1i<87 2.11.090 11 300,000 6 

1888 231,090 2i 300,000 G 

188D 231,090 G 2110,900 6 

1890 231,000 6 281,400 5 

1891 2.11,000 4 27l.4oo Ii 

1892 
I 

231,090 - 280,900 6 

189a . , 231,090 - 249,900 6 

1894 - -. - I 231,000 - 238,300 Ii 

1895 - - 231,000 4 226,200 5 

1898 231,000 - 213,400 5 

1897 231,090 - 200,000 5 

1898 231.000 - 185,900 6 

1899 - 231,090 - 171,100 6 

1900 - 2311090 - 155,600 5 

Paid off at Par by 
periodical'drawing,,-

I -- -

RESERVE FUNDS. 

Bala.nce 
Year tmded 

ended 2.1At. December 

, AInolmt~ phLCed I 
to 

Htllterve Fund. 
of 

Rosene Fund. 

Amounts 
withdrawn from 
Reserve Fund. 

Remarks ... Withdrawalo. 

IMMa -

IHH7· 

I""" -

IHMD -

IHOO -

1891 -

IHU2 

IH98· 

1'9~ -

1890-

\:ll"1 . 

IS07 -

IX9!! -

1"99 -

1[1(" • 

£ , 

1. 

£ 

IO,INJIl 

5,QUO 

3.890 

9,391 

l5,OflU 

g,OUU 

23,000 

124,948 

2. 

l,O'.?l 

3,074 

19,713 

26,428 

30,604 

81,510 

21,77C 

32,00' 

4f1.353 

68,1116 

27.110 

3. 

£ 

8,979 

2,947 

10.741 

32,415 

12,000 

12,000 

12,000 

4. 

i Repairs to Cables, Landliries and Instru 
menta. 
Ditto. ditto. 

I 
I CaLio rep.i .... 

I 
I 

1 Unpaid "'reneh (IOvernment Subsidy. 
I 

Ditto. ditto. 

llitt.. 

Ditto 

ditto. 

dino. 

Intereet acculllu~&ti.on~ ete., are included. in the 6gurea given iD Column 2.. 

I 
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THE EASTERN EXTENSION AUSTRALASIA AND CHINA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Year Rat. 
euded or 

SlIt-December Amount. Dt~ 

.'udIng _uo. 

CAPITAL .urn DIVlDlIIfD8. 

Debentlll'$l 
taken 0Te1'" from. I 8iz per Cell&. 
A~~ I 

PI .. , per Cent. 
AUlt.ra.llan SubalQ 

l)ebeotant. Companl8l. DebeotUNI. I 
.. m ..... 1 ":. .. I .... o .... ~I-na-Of-.. -fi-A-m-o-.. - .. -·- -airt~ 

Intenat.. Int.enJlt.! 10 ...... 

£. P .. a.m. L p.,. Ctnt. •• 
At amalp- 1,997,600 - 18,100 -

maMoD. 

187. • l,ge7,500 

- 1,997,600 

18'1' 1,90'1",' 

1878 

1877 • 1,907,600 

IB'rS • 1,997,600 

1m • 1,118'1 .... 

1880 1,997,600 

1881 - 1,98'1,600 

188. • 1,997,500 

1888 "! 2,600,000 

, ... ...... 000 

1880 ...... 000 

1886 2,[00,000 

1887 2,600,000 

1888 • 2,500,000 

1889 • !,600.000 

1890 2,600,000 

1891 1,600,000 

"'''' 2,500,000 

1898 2,500,000 

1894,' - • 2,500,000 

1898 2500,000 

1896 2,500,000 

188'1 2,500,000 

2,600,000 

1899 - 2,500,000 

1900 • • 2,870.100 

.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

7 

7 

7 

• 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

1J,100 • 
7,900 0 

~... . 
Paid olr at par bJ' 

annual dra.wlngt. 
• 

.19 .... • 

....... • 
""'.000 • 
""'.000 • 617,600 • 
""'.000 • • 
.... 000 • 640.000 • 
320,000 • 640.000 • 
.",,000 • 64(),OOO • 
320,000 • 619,100 • 
3110,000 • .... 200 • 
:120,000 • 500,100 • 
800,000 • "'3,;00 • 
820,000 • 146,100 • 

• '1;,000 • 
.... 000 • .... 600 • 

Bxtlngnlsbed by ISBn- 351,:>OQ , 
log Debenture St.ock 
bearing Interest at 
Four per Cent. ....... • 

.... 600 • 
• 

""'.600 • 
168,eoo • 
J2i.,700 • 
".600 • 
88.... • 

PaId oft at par by 
periodical drawinga. 

" .. per Con,. 
ManU .. 

Veben,ure&. 

AmOllDt..1 ~r 
ID ........ 

.. .. 

• 

100,000 • 
100.000 • 
100,000 • 
100,000 • 
100,000 • 
66,700 • 

• 
8li,700 • 
".400 • 
, ..... • 

PaId olr a par by (101,2-67/10) 
periodical drawlnga . ....... 

.... 000 

'2'0,000 

....... 
8~.OOO 

....... 
"',000 

890,000 

....000 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

The ba.lanee of 129,9OOl. was paid in 1901, making tbe Share Capital 3.000,oool. pia 80..0,0001. ot Ik>bentare StoclI::. 
At the amalgamation of the B.ritiBb indian. China Submarine, IWd Britbh Autrallan Telegnt.ph Compani-. forming the Ealt<em 'EltMMrlon 

.A.11Itralaala and ('hlna Tel~graph Company. Limited, the amount of Capital nor~:;:'Dt.ed by .Honns 8harea (i .... SbartlllulUld to truubarehoJ4en .. 
uceu of t.he1r holdlnga In lobe ortpnal companiea), .... 3t2,1i00l. Thla OlW"e 11 iDe .iD "he ordiauy c&pi&.al. 
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APPENDIX G. ___ ti .. U<d. 

THE EASTERN EXTENSION AUSTRALASIA AND CHINA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
LIMITED. 

RESERVE FtTND8. 

........ ......... 
can1ed from eaniedfrom ........ 

ofG~ 

......... 
0/ 

A.mouDt 
or Marine 
Uld Fire 
I_urance 

ODd .. 

Blat Deoem bel' 

A.~ AmaJpma
UOh. 

187 •• 

187' . 

1876 • 

878· 

81.· 

.,. . 
"'" . 
881 • 

.... 

.... 

.... 
'886 

'886 

,.., 
, ... 
, ... 
18911 • 

18tH· 

, ... 

i Bt>,.enUG 
i tG OeDerai. ........ 

II'u.Ild. 

I. 

£. 

1'7,187 

...... 
40,,," 

0.011 

81,970 

.. no 

61,876 

(U,an 

110,076 

88,8'16 

...... 

... ".. 

63,061 

88,10\ 

&8,<106 

26,007 

ill,087 

, ... • I 107,880 

I'" 

llilJH. 

Ui1l7· 

I ... 

, ... 

I 

·1 
·1 
· ! 

I 
'1 

1W,tlOO 

132,"" 

101,NS 

to 
Malnteuance 

Ships' had. 

.. 

. ...., 

','" 
6,'" 

..... 

7"" 
7,000 

7,000 

7.000 

7,000 

7,000 

7,000 

7,000 

7,000 

7,000 

7,000 

7,000 

7,000 

ItJ(lfi • 
· 1 __ "_10'."_'_1_10 __ ,_,000_ 

.. I 1,140,SCS! Ui!,OOO 

-.... 
to 

ath .. ,....,.. 
Fao_L 

8. 

£. 

I 

-...... 
Pun_ 

•• 
£. 

li,U7 

117.9l6 

m .... 

80,006 

117,268 

Sfol,OSt 

11M.9 

.... , .... 

....... 
'110,1106 

128.8{2 

! 611,'" 

"',000 1 651,1>46 

",000 I ~,lPS 

I """''''1 ..., .... 

]O,Utlil 

Malotenanoe 

Shlp'.lI'nnd' 

5, 

£. 

IB.l40 

.. .... 
17.&97 

...... 
'2,818 

..... 
17,981 

...... 
88,628 

IIK.2 

"1,401 

tIO,OlT 

...... 
87,083 

76,737 

801,911 

1("',842 

llt,OOO 

~Wl 1-1._ .... -_ ... - __ It_,._ ... __ 
",000 I 

and 
olober 

Belen'e 
l'und •. 

•• 

~ ... 
','" 

. .... 
18,720 

... ... 

"U,787 

.... .,. 
87,960 

7~'" 

' ... .., 

' ...... 
m,IU 

"7,110 

7. 

£. 

14.(17 

.~ ... 
T&,'" 

117,916 

l!7.m 

80,006 

'1~017 

167~ 

236,707 

..... .. 
611,660 

. 671,(12't 

"',,," 

no .... 

788,817 

...... ' 

.... , .. 
761M80 

7'7,600 

-.701 

l,l!l,072 

1,801,002 

1,618.028 

Amounta ! 
t.akeD out, 

of , Oe."'" __ "" I 
Explanation 

of .4..mounta taken oat of 

OeDenr.llleeerve J'uud. 
Pond 

00 Account 
ot Ql.blea : 
and other:' 

Plaut i .. ., 

lt7,970 Part 00It. Bangoon·Penang: 
Cabl .. 

IG,O'l! &lace coat. of Manila. 
Hong KODg Cable. 

68,2f6 Renewal of Penang-Slnga . 
pore cable. 

....... 

176,289 

81 .... 

Partial renewall Singapore-
8&1gon aud,Penang·Ran. 
goonC&blee. 

PUtlaJ reoewlIo) Java-Au
t.taIlan CabJee. 

Cost of New Zealand Dupll. 
cate and part 008t Weafo.. 
erD AWitralia and Madraa 
penaog OrlglDal Renewal, .. " PaD.ng·HeeIan Cable. H.I • 
phong·Hong Roue Cable 
Renewal &0. 

Balance Cost Madra,·Pe 
nanR' Duplicate and Hal 
phong-Hollg KOllg Cable 
Rene'l'l"&l,4e. 

Cost of SiD~pore·Pen.1Ig' 
TrIpUcate cable, ae. 

100.000 PaI'tClOBtSingft.po1'1'!·LahllaD 

!I4.m 

1m. 

10lVil' 

{ ...... ...... 
1118,.1i8 

Bong Koug cable. 

Balance oost Singapore 
UbUAD • Bong Kong 
Cablo, &e. 

Cost of Vieaf1Ul ('"hlea and 
aJ.ter.ttcu.1 Sioppol'e·Pe ...... 

Taklnl' Bollolo cable Into 
Ila.nll&, &'njooW'&n(rie. 
DarW'lo, 1880 part.1a1 11l. 
oewal, ae. 

Partial renewal &1800, 
HooR' Konll, .te. 

BEt.tlnlhm )Janlla cable to 
Jlollo,.and ther.ce to ('t'tou. 

1"...,0,. , 
Part. CO!ItofC&pe An.t.rallan 

cable, Itc. 

l'h ..... um of 6."-"II1N. la lo<'luded 'n ('ulwun ~ for premlnm OD new ahnf'H laoed In 1883 and 1900, Int.ert>st. received on ID'l'cetrnt!r:uo, ftroftt on 
.. 1\' 01 hWeltlnl'nt. 11.1101 .tmdt')" IHtleU """lit, ior pkkt-d IIp cable, .te. In .,tJltlon to thl! "'~taI amolOnt .hown ill Colo.wu ~ a r'Ul/. uf llI.l».l~. h .. 
bedl al'llllC'lI dln. ... 't fro'lIl 1Vn-n1k' lur ('ahl., ,lul,lh·nlno ... ""newilla. ..te., to Sl.t Dt!<.."ember l~JO. 

'fh..." .,.,.. a turth.'r II"WlIt,. on U1G 3ht I~Ulber lOtIO of l,150,w:tI. Iu OOUllocUOO _iLIa u.. Capo; .\qatra]ilUl Cable 01 .,"bloCb It .. pro~ to Gil.,.. 6I.l~l""J'. atrIlhlat \. ...... It.&l.auJ \.bill biUallce qalnat 1'UW''fe, 

~ 12 
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THE WESTERN AND BRAZILIAN TELEGRAPH (,'O.uPA.'iY, UMITED. 
Inoorpotaled 11l7a. 

(Now merged with The BnWlian Submarine Telegraph Compa.ny, Limited, under tho title of The W .. tem 
Telegraph Company, Limited.) 

8TArBJIBNT ohowing CAPITAL .. , tho end of -m Fnc"lfCIAL YEAR, and the RATE of DIVIDL .. n and 
__________________ -'I~lIT:.!.!RB="'=:T_'_..:o~n!..=oam~:: .. '_ _____ __ _______ _ 

..... Capl .... ))ebent.,. CapitaL 

Yo ... Net I 
I 

DIY.· DI .. • DI .. · I ended dend Pnl ...... ..... ""'.- dond Dh1dentl m_ 
Ba .. '" ""'" _of ""'" _01 0_. Ob ToW i per o..un..,.. J::.. o..un..,.. .. ' SI.-re 

, 
·A." lnterwi. : .. B." IDHr.t . "C,- lu"",",. ....... ....... CapItaL 

I , 
-- -"' .... I -, -. 

I 
8Ot.h Sept.. .&. I. do .&. .. do .&. L .. hrCMIt. &. IPuCn. •• ".,Ooot. a. p".c..e. 

,,7< . 1_ - - - - - - 100,000 I • 60,000 • 
1876 - 1,11l8.IIIO '0 - - - - - Il ' ...... 1 • ".000 • , 
187(\ 0 

~- - - - - - - "'1000 I • 110,000 • 
>lI" 0 1,898,m - - - - - - ""',000 • ".000 • 10,'" • 
'878 0 1,11l8.IIIO - - - - - - 100,000 t • 00,000 • .~"" • 
1879 0 ' ..... "'" - - - - - - 000.000 I • 110,000 • ... "'" • I 

"'1000 I ."" 0 1,308,"'" - - - - - - • "',000 • 
'88' 0 ' ........ - - - - - - - tDO,UOO ; • .... 000 • 
1882 ,- • - - - - - • 000000 I • "'0.000 • , , 

·Sbareaor16l. t 8hansof f m.u.Or I 

-. 7L 10& 1L 1llo. 

I 
I 

"'88 0 ....... 7 • 181,l.66 7 • 181,116 - Il !OO,IXX); • 261>,000 • 
'88' 0 677,715 - 185,'" - 186, .... - - "".000 • ,"",,000 • 
'886 0 m,m 8 8 ' ... .., 8 • 186, .... - q I 200,000 • 2/10,000 • 
16 monb 

I 
200,000 I 

to 
SIBt. Doc. 

I lase . 0 677.'ll5 13 - 185,46'1 18 - 186,'" - 8/. 2OO,t~ • • 
12 montba 

to 
lUst. Dec. 

'88' 0 G17.715 12 • 185,487 I. 71 18li,. • 'I '1 200,000 • Z50,00I' I • 
ISS8 0 1,002,«86 ,. - ' ... .., 7 • 186,.88 7 • • 200.000 6 !6O,OOO I 6 

ISS. 976,916- 12 - ....... 7 6 ....... • • • 
! 

200,000 6 ""',000 • 
" .. .. ...,. " - 209,0407 7 6 ....... 7 , • 196,000 6 ....... • I 
1891 0 l,oos.105 II - m,700 7 • 227.700 • • • I 189,iOO • ZB1,2:()g • 
J8l)2 033,880 7 6 249,461 7 6 "','" - 21 I 184,1110 6 280,100 • 
ISll. 0 ,963,630 7 6 248,487 7 6 ....... - 'j I 17b,!OO 6 !H,700 I • 
"" 0 963.1~ • - .... .., 7 • ....... 1 • 3 

i 

171,900 6 2U,tIOO ! • 
Ib'95 0 988,120 9 - 248,46'1 7 • 2f8,f68 1 • 3 165,2UO 6 206,400 : • 
IS9\! 0 ....... 6 - .... .., • - ........ - , L')ij,lOO 6 

I 
'117,000 I • Deb.m· 

I 
7,7'" I 

turo 

i l.8""i I 
HtoclL 

1897 0 ....... 9 • .... .., • - ....... - • '1 • I • 88D,621 • 
IS1lS DtU,OS5 • - .... .., 7 6 2f8,'" 1 6 • i ,"", I • I 

to_"'" I • 880,781 • , 
18119 0 "',086 • - Z'8,46'1 7 • ....... - 6 2' I l,Ut)() j 6 6,100 I • 889,731 • 

• 

NfJ'rBS.-ln 1876 certain Debenturet!l 01 the" A" and" B" 01 ... were exr.haDKed for IIko "alue of Ordinary Share! . 
• In U!8S the Ordinary Share Capital w&8reduced b,. 51. per share (from 201. to 161.) aorl Ordinal')' Slwet divided Into 
t Preferred and DefeJTed Ordinary Sharoa of 71. la.. each at. t,Iu, optioo 01 8h&reholderL 
Debent.ures Original ('IILIIII" A" WU,OIJOl.} Bedeem.ed in 1880 and new leauell created In Marcb 01 that 'lev for 2000001 and :!l>ll,oool fel[teCtivel, Debenturea Orlginal C11LIIII ., B" 00,0001. ,. • • 
Debent1U"CB (~I&IIII .. C" commenced to bo redeemed In year 1870 and withdrawn In ttl8O. 
In 1800 tho fl.nt drawings took place lor rooeeming tho ItOOOnd IlIIue of .. A " and" B" Debentnl'H. 
In 1888 powor was obtaIoed t .. increase the Share Cailital to 1,5UO,UOOl. by the creation of 30,OOIJ "hnres of l~ol. ello~h \I) milk pari })(IIt"" with Hte 

existing Ordinary Shares alld most of these 8hare!! were wued to holden of shllorl.'!! in the Lon'}"n PJatlno-l\rulliall Telo:gra}lb l..'oW"Utl)' 10 e:lI..h:UJ6t1'l 
Cor tlu~lr share8 10 tha.t Comp&1IY at the proportion of three Western OnilD&l'1 of liil. each for ttvc PllltillO of lUi. et .... h. 

In 1891,5,300 OrdInary Bhares ot lW'. each were Luuod,l.ocrcaaJ.ng the capital by 71.1,6OOl., In ordur to acquire the Monto VIIl""n and BrazlllaJi 
Telegraph Company. 

In 1891, for the purpoRe or re--organlslng the Company'l Debonture Debt., the stmrehohten IAnctioned the c-reatloD of r.oo,OO;-il. fllur per " • .ont. 
Debenture Stock redeemahle In 1007. The aoo't'e stock "l1li ollered to the holden uf out.tandjllg Mix per ceot. ".\ .. awl" B ,. l>cbcntll/. at th., 
rnte of 1181. Stock per" A" Debonture mod 1151. Stock per .. B" Debenture. 

The actual huiun of the late UrazUl&n Snbm&rlne Telegraph Company, Limited, anti ~e Weaf..t:m and Brazilian Telegraph CompaoJ, LflDlt.e4, 
took etrect on the 1at Jannary 1900. .. __ 

JriOHB "' CAPITU. 
]n 1888 the Share ('apltal WIUI reduced b, 51. per share (from 201. to Ul.) !'Hultln!: In _ I ..... to the then co:'"tlol( tharllhr)l(l~ of 3111,,,,,1/. 

Furthermore, the subsequent arrnnltemonte 01 Joint working with the Bnu.f1u..n 8ubmariue TolelrrRph CoWII8.11Y, Limiw.1 (n<)" tile WC'~trn 1' • .'I(I<~r,,"h 
Company, Limited) entaUttd a further 10118 to the Western and BruiUaD Sha:Nholden uf 6~/1:;1l. ,.. ,hard w.,r" e&.changed 1n tbe tuJlow;u8 
llroportloDa, 1'ia.:-

BbaroIlD the Weltnn ComJl&llJ co bo traoafen-ed to 
the 8ra.r.Ubw. compaDY. • 

~bares In the Brulllan Comllany, fnU, 
V.ud, to he BiveD Ju exchange. 

--------,----~- ----
8 Ordinary 8haree 151. each 

6 Preferred RbareIIand 
o Defen-ed Shu. of 71. lOt. e&ch 

18 Preferred Sharee. 7'.101'. each 

lti Deferred Shares, 'il. 101'. each 

. I 6 0rdJn.&rJ 8hara, 101. Ml'h. 

} I • 0rdUw7 _1III .... h. 

. 10 Ordinary Shares, 1al. e&cb.. 

. 5 0rdiDArJ ShareI,. 10l. -.dl. 

The foregolngnmarka IIbow that the W8Itm1:i and Rrulllan 8hareholden wft'ered a total log of 9i8,lOll 
The uoremuneratlve character ot the ):R'OpUt.y dllrin&; t.be t6 Jean" proyed bJ lhe laet that the averap rate of ]nt.e.J'c:C amoulotl 

'Per ClInt. per annom, 
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APPENDIX G.--<»ntinued. 

THE WESTERN AND BRAZILIA..~ TELEGRAPH COMPA.."'IT. LIMITED. 

(Now merged with the Bra.zilian Submarine Telegraph Company. Limited, under the title of The 
Weetern Telegraph Company. Limited.) 

• 
STATEMBJIT showing CONTRIBUTION. to the RRSBRVR FUND from REVENUE, the BALANCE of the FUND 

at the end of each ~''''ANC1AL YBAR, aI.., the amounts taken out of the REsERVB FuND io. reepoet 
of NEW CABLII8. &c. 

Amount Amount 

Amount taken out of 
ca.rried from Reserve 

Year ended Revenue of &!serve Fund DeWIs of Amounts taken out of 
on account 

30th September. to Reeerve Fund. of Cablea Reserve Fund. 
Fund. and 

I 
other Plant. 

I. 2- 3. 4-

t. I F.. I t. I 
1878 · 26,273 25,27~ - -
1877 . · 26,403 , 51,676 - -
1878 · 3,264 

I 
" 23,940 31,000 Relaying of cables, repairs, &0-. 

1879 19,926 - 43,868 Towa~. meeting 47,833l. coat of special 

I 
repa1I'8. 

IR80 3,987 - 3,967 Balance of above swn for speci&l repairs. 
1881 - - , - Cable DBe<l for rene\vaJ amounted. to , 22,0331., the whole of which wascha.rged 

to revenue 8A there were no funds in 

I reserve availa.ble. 
1882 - - I - I -
1883 12,000 146,910 8,007 i Renewal of cableo. 
IH84 16,699 131,014 36,623 Expended in replaeing old t, pe of ea.ble. 
188G 1l,701 131,273 15,176 ditto ditto. 
16 montha to 318t 

(lomber 18ts6. 
De" 14,111 135,501 10,433 ditto ditto. 

12 month!!! to Slst De-
cember 1887. 

15,000 154,194 1,632 ditto ditto. 

18t18 14,500 ,172,2.')0 1,793 1 ditto ditto. 
1889 15,000 193,106 

, --
1800 27,500 I 223,506 3,056 Renewal of cables. 
lB91 '0,000 75,701 21,949 ditto. 

177,363 Cost of duplicate cables 
nambuco anrl Santos. 

between Per· 

1892 • 29,000 11,105 4,305 Duplexing Pernambuco· Monte Video 
cable. 

85,856 C~t of duplicate abJes l.etw.-.en Santob 
and Chur 

3,794 Renewa.l 0 cablc:rs. 

1"03 17,000 i 2'2,315 3.731 ditto. 
2,150 Amount further expentled on account of 

duplexin~ system. 
IN94 " I 10,000 26.R92 5,,'23 Renewal of cables, &c. 

I 
ditto. umli " i 8,000 17.!l':;2 3,839 

13,101 Ya.lue of C.S. "No~eTUan." Nu. I, written 
f down for detreci6.tion on sale. 

Hmo " , 8,000 :l<l,507 5,645 Renewal of ca. les. 
IS\!7 " I - 57.878 7.843 ditto. 
INns 

to ~Oth 'Jun~ I 17,000 ~.jIJ3 1,609 ditto. 
Hnlf Y('M - 67,7j9 13,1ll4 ditto, 

txltu. i----
t. i 334,lHO !HH,lj;1 

LeM nmount, I't'.tmns'j 2,000 
fl'lrl't'd t.o Bt"'t"lHle 
l\(llIUuut itl yt.'Af lti97, I 

3.11,1l4;; 
, 

£. I I 

NUTE.'5.-1nt('ll't'-l4t aeCIiDlulat,ionll, &('" are included in the Ii:. ... l~ appearing in Column 1. 
In tho yoo.1' IS-~l the l'Imn of 13N . .woI. was reco\'eTell from the promot-era Rnd l,la.ced to the credit of 

th@ l"f'!q,IIn'e fuud. If th~ hatt not neen done there would, on 30th June lM99, ha.ve been an aotual 
deficit un th~ aooonnt of j0.6211. . 

Company in liquiuatlon dw'ing Deoetflber baliyen.r, IM99. 
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ApPENDIX O.-comiRued. 

THE BRAZILIAN SUBMARlm: TELEGRAPH COliPANY, UMITED. 

STATEMENT showing CAPITAL at the end of each FINANCIAL YBAB (30th June), 
the RATB of DIVIDIIND and INTERIO!T on oame. 

Ordinary Capital. Debentl1l"8 and nobentu.re Stock Capitol. 

Yenr ended 

30th June. Amount. 

Rate 
of 

Dividend 
including 

Bon ... I 
------ -- ---- - -rl--

£. 
IS7S 1,300,000 
1876 1,300.000 
1~77 1,300,000 
lail'S 1,300,000 
1879 1,300,000 
1880 1,300,000 
1881 1.300.000 
1~2 1,300,000 
1883 1,300,000 
1884 1,300,000 
1885 1,300,000 
1886 1,300,000 
1887 1,300,000 , 
1888 1.300,000 ' 
1889 1,300,000 I 
1890 1.300.000 
1891 1,300,000 I 

1892 1,300.000 1 

1893 1,300,000 I 
1894 1,300.000 
1895 1,300,000 
1896 1,300,000 
IB97 1,300,000 
1898 1,300,000 
1899 2,039,930 

1900 2,079,300 i 
1901 

Amount. 
Rate 

of 
In_I. 

Hate I Rate 
Amonnt. of Amonnt. I of 

, Interoot. ___ I bt ...... ~ 

-;~-r;.~=tT--;-! 

Per cent, ' Per oeat. £. 

I =- I I -

I =-

G 
5 
5 
5 
a 
6 
7 
7 
6 
6 ! 

6 150,000 ' 5 
6 l00,ono : 5 
7 laO/"N) , 5 75,000 6 
7 112,9no , :; 75,000 '" 
7, 99,1.N) I' 5 75,000 5 
7; 84.500 5 75,000 6 
8 69,2(1() : 5 75,000 5 
6i 53,200 5 75,000 5 
6; 36,400 5 75,000 5 
6; 18,700 a 75,000 5 
7 75,000 6 
7 75,000 6 
7 75,000 5 
7 I 75,000 a 
7 - - 75,000 6 

THE JSTERX ±ELEGRAPH COM~ANY, MITED. 

Per con'. 

4 
4 2,079,300 I 

7 I I 75,000 I 5 348,777 I 
7 75,000 I, 5 aM,577 

------'-----'-----'----- ---'-----'-----'-----'---
~OTES.-40,ooo Original Shares of 10/. each fully paid (= 400.0001.) Wu.w to Contracto,," 

Construction and Maintenance Compa.ny) in part payment for Cable. 
The Company's syRtem WQ.K completed and opened for traffic on 23rd June 1874. 
Fil"8t issue of 150,OOUi. 5 per cent. Debentures, redeemed by annual drawings aM under:

In July 1887 
.. 1&!S 

" " 1889 

.. 

.. 

" 1890 
1891 
189'l 
1893 

" 1894 

In all 

£. 
37.100 
13._ 
14,500 
16,300 
16.000 
16,8UO 
17,700 
18,700 

£. 150,000 

(Tell'grapn 

Second issue of 75,000/ . .5 per cent. Debentures redeema.ble 30th June 190&. 
In yea.r 1898 authority wn.~ obtained to incre&."J8 the tiilare Ca.pitA.I by 120,000 Ordinary ShBreB of 10/. each 

in oruer to meet the transfer of shares held by Mhnrchoiders of the WeBtern anfl Brazilian Tele..,'T&\,b 
COlllpany, Li.mi.ted, and the London Platino·BrfLZilian Telegraph CompR-ny, I.imitcd, for shares in tie 
.Brazilian Submarine Tele~rnph ·Company, Limited, now the Western Telegrapll Company, Limited, thUH 
making the total authorised Share CaT!ital 2,500,000/. ' 

The actual f11sion of the late Brazihan Subnu\rine TelegTaph Company anrl the \YMtcm and Brazilian 
Telegraph Company t()ok effect 8JI from the l!lt January 19'.11). 

Authoriged 4 per cent. Debenture Stock Capital 400,fJOO/. redeemable at 1051. per cent. on or any tilDe 
aft.er 30th June 190.) on three months' notice from the company. 

The a.verage rate of interel'lt per annum over period of the a~ve 27 yean eqllA.h~ 6, per cent. 

NOTE" CAPITAL. £, 
If it had been nec~a.ry to pa.v interef't on the existing capital, viz..· . • . 2,508,877 
Plus the amount l~t by the late shareholders of the ,r estern and Brazilian Telegmph 

Company throuf·h the recon~truction. &c. of the CIlI,ital. . . .• 978,101 
(Af! per note~ attached to the 'Ye,.t,elT1 ,md Bran iaD Telcb'raph Company's 

Cftpit:ll ~tn.tel'I(·nt}. 

Together • • • £. 3.41.<6.978 ___ I 

Voly £4 13s. 9d. Iter cent., would IJJL.\·e been paid for t,he laat year onder review. viz" 1001. 
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ApPIt'<DIX G.-conti .. ued. 

THE BRAZILIAN SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH COMPA:S-Y, LIlIITF.D. 

STATEMENT showing CONTRIBUTIONS to RESEBVB FUND. from REVENuE, the BALANCE of the FUNDS at 30th June 
alao the amounts taken out of theGKIIEBAL REsERVE FUND each Veer in respect of NEW CABLES,.Ec.-. 

I 
, 

Amounts 

Amount Amount I t&ken ont 

carried carried from Amoant 01 
Amount I Total General Details of Amounts taken 

·Yea.r from Revenue of Reserve 
Revenne General of , Amount of Fund ont of 

ended to to Ma.intena.ncei Reserve on account 
General Maintenance Reserve 01. General Reserve Fund. 

30th June Reeorve Funl •. Ships' Fund. Fund& Cabl .. 
Fnnd. Ships' Fnnd. and other 

Plant. 

I. 2- 3. 4. 6. 6. 7. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. 

1876 · · 40,000 - 40,000 - , 40,000 -
1876 · · 40,000 - 80,000 - i 80,000 -

1877 · 40,000 - 120,000 - i 120,000 -
I 

1878 · 60,000 - 170,000 - I 170,000 -, 
1879 · · 50,000 - 227,437' - I 227,437 -
1880 · 50,000 - 285,244 -. I 285,245 -
1881 50,000 - 345,349 - 845,349 -
1882 · 50,000 - 407,683 - 407,683 -

1883 50,000 - 370,941 - 370,941 99,008 I Cost of du~ca.te cable be.. 
r tween Lis D and Madeira. 

1884 · · 42,000 - 1,404 - 1,404 401,916 On account of (l~liea.te 
cable between a.deira 
and St. Vincent, a.nd St. 
Vincent &Dd Pema.mb1Ico. 

, 28.204 Cost of renewal of St. Vin~ 

1885 29,000 30,404 30,404 I cent-PernambucO Cable. - - -, 
18R6 28,000 - 68,61'5 - 58,515 -

I 
1887 · 60,000 - 112,700 • - 112,700 

I 
-

1888 55,000 - 170,175 - 170,176 - , 

1889 85,000 - 259,650 - 259,660 - , 
1890 85,000 - 352,625 - 352,626 -
IS91 110,000 - 474,878 -- 474,878 i - , 

1892 · 00,000 - 579,714 - 579,714 

I 
-

1898 42,000 - 638,675 - 638,676 -I 
1894 · 35,000 - OO~269 - 692,269 -
1895 · 50,000 - 761,997 

_. 
761,997 .- i 

1806 50,000 - S3'J,518 832,518 
! 

· · I 
- - , 

i 
1897 30,000 , - 883,677 - 883,677 - , 

1898 · 50,000 I - 94.1.152 - 948,162 -
1899 · · 110,000 I - .,015,852 - 1,015,852 -, 

TH E' WESTERl TELEGlt ).PH COMPA.'ifY. LIMITED. 

1Il00 - · w,.ooo - 865,078 - 865,078 I 267,606 ; P&rt coet of Dew eables. 

I 8,931 I PArt cost of in~trumentll. , 
&0. for duplex workiDg. 

1001 - 1 "'.000 4.noo 7+&.690 I 4.000 748.690 I 200.421 Further cost of new cables. 

I 
, 9.0i5 fo'urther coet of in8truments, , 

£.j 
-- ... 1Ire. for duplex working. 

£. 1,1131.000 4,000 1,075.160 , , 
NOTE.-Intere8t aocumulo.iioU8, &c. a.re included in the figures a.ppearinll in COhUDns S and 5. 
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APPKNDIl< O.-oonIi .. ....t. 

THE AFRICAN DIRECT TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED. 

(Incorporated under the Companies Acto, 1~62 to 181<3, on the II th December l8llll.) 

HTATKMBNT showing CAPITAL at the end of each FINANCIAL YBAR (310t December), the RATB of DIVIDEND Mid 
INTImBST On 8&me. 

Ordinary Capital. Mortsa8e Debellt ....... 

Yoar ended 3latHecember Firat beue.; Second _oe. 

Amount. Rate of 
Dividend. 

Amount. Rata of 
Interest. Amount. Rate of 

Interest, 

--~~----+- ----_. ~--- -

1886 

1887 

1888 

1889 

1890 

1891 

(892 

1893 

1894 

1885 

1896 

1897 

1898 

1899 

1900 

: l 

£. 
225,000 

236,000 

236,000 

236,000 

236,000 

236,000 

236,000 

2.16,000 

236,000 

236,000 

236,000 

236,000 

236,000 

236,000 

236,000 

Per cent. t. 
nil 230,000 

nil 250,000 

oil 250,000 

2 2OO,(M)() , 250,000 , 250,000 , 196,100 

4 184,500 

4 173,400 

4 161,900 

5 149,900 

5 137,400 

5 124,400 

5 110,900 

5 00,900 

Per cent. t. }Jer cent. , 
, 
, 
4 

• 
4 

4 , 42,000 , 
4 010,000 , 
4 88,200 , 
4 37,700 4 

4 38,100 , 
4 34,400 4 

4 32,;00 4 , 30,900 4 

NOTES.-Authorised Share Capital 30,000 shares of 101. each. 
Increase of ll,OOOl. in Share Capital in 1887 represent."! shares isaued to the Telegraph CODBtruction and Main

tenance Company for extension of Cable from BrR8~ to DonDY. 
The Compa.ny·s S:ystem wa.'I oveD for traffic on the 1st July 1S86. 
Subsidies are recel,,'a.hle by the Company-

From the British Govel'mnent a.t 19,-01)01, per annum (Rl1hject to: pena.lties) for a period of 20 yean honl! 
the opening of the line to ErMs on the 4th S~ptemLer UJ86 ; 

Also. 
From the German Government a.t 6,7001. per annum (subject to. penaltieR) for a period of 20 yean from 

the opening of the line between Bonny and Cameroons on the 20tb February 1893. 

STATEMENT showing ANNUAL CONTRIBUTIONS to the RE!'!EHXE FUND from REVENUE, a.nd the BALANCE of the 
FUND at 31st December. 

--~,---.--- ._-------

Amount CArried Amount of 
Year ended 31st December from Revenue to Reserve FIlDd. 

ReFoen'e Jo'und. 
I. 2. 

;t:. £. 
1889· 3,000 3,_ 

1890 ~ 8.000 11,062 

1891 . 3.1MJO 14,260 

1892 . 9.000 23,6i9 

1893 . 14.000 38,153 

1894 10,000 49.168 

1895 . 25,000 75.71K 

1896 . 2.5,000 10'2._ 

1897 ~ I ]i,tJlJO 122,962 

1898 ~ 

: I 

14.HUO 1010,309 

1R99 • :!4.fJ(M) 168,ill 

1900 . 4:1.100 216,682 
--~----

~ . HJ4}ttH) 

• 
NOTES.-lnterest accumulations, &c:'are inclutled in the figuTe" <I "Pt'a.rinf( in Column 2. 

No cha.rge has lJeeo m'lde against the B.e!<cn-e Fund D) to the end of veal 1M in r~pect of new cahJee or 
other. p1a.ot 
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ApPBNDIX G-oontinmd. 

At'HleAN DIRECT AND WEBT AFRICAN TELEGRAPH CO~IPANIES, LnnTEIJ. 

(Combined statement showing position of \Vest Coast of Africa s;rl:ltem as a whole.) 

STATEMENT showing CAPITAL a\ Ihe end of each FINANCIAL YBAR (31s1 December) and Ihe RATE 
of DIVIDEND on same. 

C.a.llita.l. Debenture l'a.Pltal. 

Intet'eRt per cent. 
on Df:'henture 

Ca.pital. _

Yoar enJal310t Dooomw j Ord~~:;ta:-;;iV~~:O;,:;;~;:-D·k{::~~:~d 
._--'-----

£, £. 
IHS6 4rJ6,OOO *5.-')(},OUO 4'28 
JHHj 467.090 0'74 500,000 4'55 
Il<ljij 467,000 1'24 550,0(10 4'55 
1l!'KlJ 4<17,0lI0 3'48 5-I0,1JOO 4'M 
Hmo 467,000 4'49 5.'11,400 4'53 
,"91 467,000 4'00 5'21,4"0 4'5~ 
189'2 467,000 2'02 406,000 4'oj7 
1893 467,090 2'02 476,400 4'$2 
IHII4 467,000 2'02 452,3UO 4. '5:i 
]MH5 4ti7,09ft 4-01) 42;,300 4'5:i 
IH!NJ 467,000 2'53 401,000 4'5:1 
18117 : i 467,000 2'53 373,5tJO 4':34 
189M 467,000 2'5:l 344,700 4'54-
1.90 467,090 2'53 314,700 4'54 
1900 467,000 2'5.1 2113,400 4'55 

• ThiM tib'1lre includes 300,0001. upon which interest at the raw of 5 per cent. per a.nnum was paid for four 
month" only. 

STATEMlCNT showing AMOUNTS placed to RESERVE FUlm from REYENUE, AMOUNTS drawn from 
FUND, and BALANCE of the FUND at 31st December of each Year . 

. _--- ---- --~---

I 
Balance Amounts 

Year ended ~"'ed of Reser\'e withdrawn Remark."'I re withtlmwo.lK. to eserve from Reserve 3111t December 

I FUJui. 

--~-

-J 
Fund. ~u~~~ ___ 

----~- _._--
I £. £, 

I 
£, 

1886 , 

IRS; : I 10,000 1,021 8,979 } R~pail"R to cables. lan(llines and 
188>1 5,000 3,074 

I 
2,947 Instl'ulnents. 

IHKO 19,146 22,713 
1890 

: I 
14,016 ' 37,490 

1891 6,3"" 44,~().l 
I 1892 9,000 55,11'19 

,"93 I 14,OfJO 59,9'28 I 10,';41 {'nhle rcpn.irll. 
18114 , 19,391 81,832 

, 
18D6 40,000 124,071 I 

1896 U,ono 161,129 
1'.7 17,000 150,072 32,415 
189M 14,OfJO 157,549 12,000 } UUI",i,1 ~'rench Go"ommenl Sub 
1890 47,000 197,593 l~.oun !"illy. 
1000 70,000 2111,014 1~,OOtJ 

----.----------... -_._-,_.-

interest accumulationll, etc., Ont included in Iohe figure", gil-en in Column 2. 

THE EUROPE AND AZORES TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED. 

STATh:MBNT shc.wing CAPITAL, DIVIDBND, a.nd RBSI!:RVB }~UND at the end of each FINAN(~1AL YEAR. 

IN"" 
IN"., 
INU.i 
IMU; 
Iltu~ 
IMU~. 
19tr_1 

Yoar ended 
SOth 8ept.emhor Capital. 

£, 
167,000 
167,t~ 
167,040 
167,040 
167,n.o 
16i,tMO 
173,600 

Amount 
Dividend. carried to 

Reserve Fund. 

K 

Remarks. 

I 110fiA on R~\-eDUe Account 
£. 
566 

: 
" " 

I,ooa 

" " 
- 1,061 

" 406 

" " " 363 
l..-olit on 

" " i\64 

" " " 
• 1,062 
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ApPENDIX O-:nutifuud. 

THE LONDON PLATIXO-BRAZILIAN T~;LEllHAI'H (;OMPA~Y, LDIITED_ 
(Registered on the 4tb )[a"ch 1"7 •• ) 

---
STATEMEST showing CAPITAL At the end of elU'h ."JSANt'UI. YtAR (:U!4t. December), and the nt.te of 

DIVIDE.'iD and INTERBloIT nn Hallie. 

Share C&llital. Uebelltu~. 

Y CR.t' en,led FiJ":olt l~"'lle. 

3('( December. Itat" of 
Amonnt. 

1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1885 
1886 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
IBM 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1800 
1900 

. I 

£. 
373,480 
3i';,4Sc) 
3i5,4MO 
37.),4HO 
875.480 
3i5.4HO 
::li5.4HO 
375.4HO 
375,480 
375,480 
375,480 
375.4~O 
375.480 
375,480 
375.480 
37':;,480 
SiS,MiO 
375,4HO 
37;J,4HO 
375,480 
3j,j,4HO 
37.j,4HO 

---~---. 

Di\"jdend. 
Amount. 

Per ('ent. , X. 
2~ lUn,uOO 
21 wn,ouo 
21 100,000 
21 Wn,flfHl 
2 IIJO,UUO 
I~ 
I 
3 
21 
4 
4 
4~ 
4 
2 
2~ 
Ii 

r!il 
3 
3, 
3. 
3, 

Ha.te of Amount. Rate of 
IntelU4t.. Int.el'eMt.. 

Per cent. t. Per ("ellt ... 

7 
i 
7 ! 

, 
, 
7 

IIl1l,INN) ti 
1'"'.OIM) 6 
lLMI,f"KJ 6 
lou,non 6 
IHU.I.IOO 6 
lnu,jllln 6 
lOn,QlMJ 6 
1II1I,'MN) 6 
IOII,OfM) 6 
IOO.lIno 6 
IOtJ,OUO 6 
IUU,OfK. 6 
IUU,UUO 6 
lUf),UUf) 8 
100,(1)0 6 
lUU,HIJO 6 
IIJI),UUO 8 

- --"- ----.--

NOTES.-AuthoriMed Share Capit.a.1 40,000 ShareR of 11)/. each. 
of which - - - 2,452 l"emain uniHiOued I\t l't'e~ent tilue. 

37,548 

The 7 per cent. Debenture Debt of 100,000/. hecamc l'~leeUlRhle on the ll'lt Mal,·h IHH4, ami W8A replaced 
hy an isKue of a similar amollnt of 6 pel' cenL UehentureH of 100/. each, the l'rindpn.1 heing repuyable 
on the lRt March 1904. 

The Avera.ge Itate of Interest per annum o\'el" periotl of 2'2 yel\~ a.s &110\'8 == 3·", IJer cent. 

B. 
STATEMENT showing CONTRIBUTION~ to the RESERVE Fl':SO from REVENUE, amI the BALANCB 

of the FUND at 31~t Deccmhel'. 

Year ended 3Isl December. 

18i9 . 

i880 . 
1881 
1882 . 
1883 . 
1884 . 
1885 '. 
:;.SX 
1887 . 
1888 
1889 . 
1890 . 
1891 
1892 . 
1893· 
1894 . 
18M· 
1896 . 
1897 , 
IH98 . 
1800 . 
1900 . 

Amount canietl from 
He\"enlle to I)t<..~er\·o 

Fund. 
I. 

£. 
f 4,:;07 } .l J,:tOH 

I,UOO 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 

1,000 
1.1100 
nil 

4.000 
11.000 
nil 

1,182 
1,000 
1,600 
1,600 
nil 

1.,-,00 
6.539 
5,000 

14,500 

£. :;O,9'.lI! 

Amount of 
~rveFun(t 

2. 

£. 
4,868 

;,072 
6,714 
7,1.')2 
7.9"4. 
M,fiti\) 
IWflH 

lO,8U7 
12,4118 
12.660 
17.0:17 
2:'i,6411 
20,U91 
3O.(~') 
:U,H'i2 
34.3"9 
3t;,UAA 
3H,U3f; 
4H,IU 
4i,f.t!.,; 
54,31)1' 
70,377 

~-

NOTJo:S.-Intero.qt accumulations. &c. are included in the fif,rureM appearing' ill Col".lmn 2. 
-.. -In 1879 the sum of 8721. was charged to the ~r\'e Funfl, being amount of Dividend", aDa Intereat 
'. __ ' _charged but,Dotpaid by Messn. Grant Brother» (late a.gent. to the ComPJl.DY in Europe) at the 

time of their bankruptcy. 
Tn 1881 the sum of 1,0001. and in 1891 2.5001 .• together 3,000l., was tra.rutferred from Uetterve to 

Revenue for 'purpose of Dividend. therefore the nett total amount transferred from Revenue to 
Reserve ifI 4;,428l., not 50,928 as a.ppearing a.hove. 

The .accumulated lteserve over reriod of 22 years amonnb to 70,3771., which is only 6flnlnjeut. to 
]4-'8 per cent. on the Capita {475,480l.}. 
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APPE..'lDIX G-("ontim~. 

THE WEST COAST OF AMERICA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LUlI'J:ED. 
--- - --.-.------

tlUTlI"""'T showing CAPITAL at the end of each FISANCI.Uo YEAR (31st December), the RATE of D,VIDBND 
and L~TERB!'\T on same. 

--- , 
Year Ordilla~' SbOJl~. 

, ,Preference SluLI·~. «~tt .... rllnteed Dehen. i Debentures. I Income Bonds. , 
tUTeM. 

j onded I 
'---- i'~ ---1--- --- ---

31st. i I Rate of 
Dooember Amount. 

-_. . I I -. 
Rate of ,Amount Rate of 

Dh'idend. I . Dhideml., 
I Rate of I Rate of Amount. I Interel'lt •. Amount. Interest. : Amount. I IDtereet. 

I i 

I I I I I 
1 Per cent. 1 • , 

•• Per cent. £, Pel' cent. £, 
1 Per :Ilt.: £. £. Per cent. 

187U Il00,000 nil 130,150 10 - - - -
I 

I 
1877 300,0(10 It 130,200 10 -- - - - - -

i 
187" 300,000 nil - - 147,100 8 , - - - -

1"7" 300,000 nil - - 147,100 S - - - -

ISHO 300.000 ni1 - - 148,000 I S - - I - -
i 

I 1881 aoo,oOl .. nil -- - 160,000 : 8 -- - - -
! 

I""~ Il00,000 nil - - 150,000 8 
i - -

I 
- -

IHr;3 ~.f.)OO 4 - - 160,000 " - - - I -l I 
, I I 1884 300,000 2 - - 1,;0,000 I 8 - - I ---- , -

I 
, I 

IH~r. 3OO.1~1O 31 -
I 

- )aU,OOO ' 8 - -

I 
-- -

1886 3(K),OOO 2 - - 1,;0,000 ' S - -- - -, 
INN7 300,0"0 ;; - - 100,000 ; 8 .. - I - -

I 
, 
I 

IHHH 301.1,000 6 - - IJ4J,ooo I 8 -- - I - -, 
J~H9 ::tOO,OIII) 6 - - I 160,000 : S -- - -- -

18110 300,tJlJO 21 ! 
1050,000 " 

_ .. - -- - -- --

lKili 3t.llI,UUO nil - - I.50,OOO i 
, 

8 -- - -- I --
I 

UUJ'.! 31 lO,t14 10 nil --- - 1:;0,000 1 8 - - -- .. _-

j 
I"O~ 3lKI,tKMI nil - - I 

100,000 S . - -- --

I 
-

1"114 8(1).1100 nil -- - ],;0,000 8 .. -- -.. -
I 

1895 
-I 

300'('","' nil - - 1;;0,000 8 - I -
1"98 . I 300,t.lUtJ nil - - 1."iO,UOO 8 - -

I 
-- I -

I ! i 

I I 
, , 

nil I 150.000 : IMyj -
.1 

112,;)(10 - -
I 

- - ~ 

I 
20,000 nil 

j 

IKII8 - 112.000 nil - - I - - 160,000 I 4 20,000 nil 

IKIIII 112,;,.20 nil ! 
1.'>0,000 ~ 20,000 -

I 
- , - - ~ 

11100 nil 
I 

150,000 ' 4 20,000 - 112,u~.t - - - - 4 

I I : I 

NOTES.-The ori~inR.l l'oIlIINUlY was fonned in 110176. Thel'\! have been two reconstructioDs, the new companies being 
n·J.!:i~'t'retl on 29th Det'ember 1~77 a.nd on the 12th Aprilltm7, respectively. 

In lxllU the 01.1 Company was ill liquid&.tion, the llew Company "ta.rted on the 1st January 1897. 
'I'he 8.ul,horiM."fi ~hal"e Capital of tile present Company cOll!'.lists of ~OU8 Sh&re8 of 2l. lOS'. each, or 132,5201. of 

",hit-Il ~il,(MlK IJa.\"o hew, iMMued. or 112,;').201. .. I 

The n,>l~lltlll'8 i"~lle roUMiJ.ItA of I,SO(} Deoonture."l of 10U/. e&c.'h. or 150,0001., bearing interest at" per cent., 
The" Fum' I 'er Cent. Inl-'OJJle Bund" " contdst of 193 Homlll of 100/. each and 50 Bonus of 101. each. or 20 000l 

in all. • . 
No'n: rt CAPn'.U .. 

Ou Ift'Ollstrnl'tiou ill 1~07 the Share Cal1ital war. "Titten down from 101. to 21. 10,. l.er S)I&re. invoh.-iog & 1088 to c.he, 
Shareboltlefll ui :!"..w,OUOl, 

6MlI. K2 
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THE WEST COAST OF AMERICA TELEGRAPH (,'OMPANY, LDIITED. 

'STATEMENT .howing ANNUAL CoNTRIBUTIONS to the R""ERV8 ~'UND from REVENUR, the 
BALANCE of the FUND at 31st December, alBO the AMOUNT taken out of the RBIIlBu 
FUND each year in respect of PU.NT. 

Amount Amount i Amonnt 
carried from y ...... nded Revenue of j ta~~~of Details of Amount. taken Ollt of 

3latDocembeT 
to Reserve Fund 

Rese"8 OD account of RMerve Fund. 
Fund. Fund. I Plant.. 

I. 2- 3. 4. 

£. £. £. 

1876 · i 5,000 5,000 

1877 · ! nil 6,000 

1878 · i nil 6,000 

1879 • I nil 6,000 
I 

1880 

: I 
nil 6,000 

ISSI nil nil 
I 

1882 · I nil nil 

1883 I nil nil 

1884 10,000 10,000 

1885 0,000 16,000 

1888 G,OOO 20,000 

ISS7 7,000 27,000 

1888 12,000 39,OOa 

1889 25,000 64,000 

1890 16,000 80,000 

1891 nil 80,000 

1892 nil 69,712 

1893 nil 53,176 

1894 nil 42,775 

1896 nil 40,797 1,978 A mount applied fOI new holler f. 
e. S. "Retrielrer." 

18116 Company in Liquidation during year 1896. 

1897 nil 

1898 'nil 

1899 nil 

1900 nil 

1~5'000 1,978 

NOTES. 

Intereat BCCumulatioll8, &0 . .re included in the figures appearing in Column 2. 
The following sums bave been re-transferred from Reserve to Revenue, viz. :-10 1881. 5,000/., and in 1M91, 

4,5361., together 9,5361., therefHre the net total amount transferred from Revenue to Reserve is 75,4641., Dot 
.85.000l. SA appearing above.' . 

Amounts have been applie<l from the fuml for paymelJt of Debenture interel'lt, yiz. :-

In 1892 
1893 
1894 

£ 
10,2$7 

• 12,000 
• 10,400 

£. 32,687 

The existing Company (registered 12th April 1897) has DO actual ReBer\'e Fund, but investment I vr.)ued at 
<only 3,7501. were taken over from the old company in ... pea of the aboye balance I!Ihown on It.e1le-rve Fund. 
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.\Pl'ENDIX O-rolltlnved. 

THE PACIFIC AYD El'ROPEAN TELEGRAPH COMPA."'Y, LIMITED. 

(Incorporated under the Compani .. Acts, 1862 to lSD(), on the 24th June IND2.) 
---------~-

STAT.MENT showing CAPITAL at the end of each FINAN<lIAL YEAR (30th June), and the RAT. of 
DIVIDEND and hTBRENT on aame. 

--... - .-,~-- 0- ---------~ 

Y8fl.r ended 30th June. 

180a 

1894 

1895 

18iS 

1897 

IBM 

la99 

1900 

· I , , 
· , 

· I 

./ 

Ordinary Ca.pit&l . 
• 

Amount. i R&te of Dividend. 

£. Per Cent. 

20,000 nil 

40,000 nil 

40,000 nil 

40,000 2 

40,000 3 

40,000 4 

40,000 4 

40,000 4 

NOTli:Jol.-Autboriaed Share Capital 10,000 ahare. of 101. each, or 100,0001. 
£.51 per .bare caned up to 30th June 1893=20,000/. 
£. , per .hare called up to aoth JUliO 11194=40,0001. 

Guamnteed Debentuns. 

Amount. I R&;::f I:te ... t. 

£. Per cont. 

100,000 4 

100,000 4 

100,000 4 

100,000 4 

100,000 4 

100,000 4 

100,000 4 

100,000 4 

ST.A.TBMBNT showing CONTRIBUTION8 to the RESERVE }~UND from RBvENUE, and the RAJ.AlfCl!: 
_ of tho FUND at 30th June. 

V""" ended 30th Jun •. 

la93 . 

1894 . 

1895 • 

1896· 

1897 . 

1898 • 

IMUU • 

1900 • 

Amoun t CArried 
from Ite\'enue 

to Re8en', lund. 

I. 

£. 

nil 

nil 

nil 

2,000 

1,500 

1,000 

1,000 

600 

- .. - --~.-~----

£.6,600 

Amount 
of Ruen·e Fund. 

2. 

£. 

.il 

nil 

nil 

2,000 

3,500 

6,000 

C,162 

6,9.9 

NOTES.-lntrreat r.oownulatiOlJS, &0. are included ill the figures appearing in COIt11111l 2. 
No Ohllrgu has been made against. the Reserve .~und up to the end of year uno in re~peo-t of new 

_bles Ql' other plant. 
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APPENDIX H. 

TABLE showing TOTAL SUMH paid by the IMPERIAL ISllI.'" and CnLONIAL GoVERNMENTS to 
TELEGRAPH CoMPANIES· to 31st December 1900. 

ASSOCIATED COMPANIES. 

NAME 

OF COMPAl'V. 
Amount of Subsidy. I Commence· 

I 
ment of Total P"l'D1~llt to 

, Subeidy. 31ltt December 1000. 
Service for whi('h SU\Ndt.ly 

llranted. 

ERotIt.em Telegra})h 
Company. 

I 

10,0001. (Special grant by r \D. ; 

\ .,erial Government.) I 
I I 

I . 
Eutem Extension i (i.) PaymeD~ for 10 team at : 

&c., Telegraph' the rate of 1.000. after· 
Company. I wards of 4001. a' year. 

, (Straits Settlements.) 
: (ii) 32,4OOl. per a.nnum for 
; 20yeal'!!. 
I New South Wal ... 

Victoria. 
South AU8tl'alia. 

, '\rYest Austr.a.Ha.. 
! Tasmania. 

I (ill.) Guamntee 
re\'enue on 

! cables. 

of tm.ffic 
Australian 

New Sout.h Wales. 
Victoria. 

, South Am.tra.lia. 
I West Australi&. 

I
, Tasmania. 

New Zealand. 
(iv.) Guarantee' of tra.flic i 

revenue on New Zealand 'I 

. cable. 
New South \'" al~. 
Victoria. 
South Australia. 
West Australia. 
Tasmania. 

I New Zealand. 

I 
(v.) 4,~1. per annum for 

20 years. 

Eastern a!ld South : 
African Telegraph ' 
Company. 

New South ",.. ales. 
Victoria. 
South Australia. 
"~eflt Australia. 
Tasmania. 

(i.) .')5.0001. per annum for 20 ; 
yea.rR. 

Imperial GOl'ern. £. 
ment - 35,000 

Cape Colony· . 16000 ! i Natal. . . 6000: 
, (ii.) 8,500/. per annum fo; 20 : 
, years. 

Imperial Govern-
ment - -

Ca.pe Colony. 
Nat&l -' -

'" 4.3i5 ! 

Z,OOO I 

820 : 
\ Briti8hSouthAfrica 
i... Company - - 300: 

I (m.) 28,000/. per annum for I, 

20 yeaJ'lol. 
, , Imperial GO\'er- £ 

ment - - 10,QOO : 
India. - 10,000 i 

MauritiuK . 7,000 i 
, Seychell.. • 1,000 I 
'I' (iv.) 3,500/. per an,num for 10 i 

year~, ' 
! I mpelial Government, : 

I ! 
I 

AMcan Direct Tel&-I 19.0001 per annulll for 20: 
graph Company. years. 

, ImpBliu,l Govern- £ I 

ment - 14,fJOO ! 
Gambia 500 ' 
~iel'l,& Leone - 1,300 
Gold C .... t 2,_ : 
Lagos - 1,000 : 

1900 

£. 

1880-1898 

1879 

1892-1894 

1892 

1889 

1879 

1900 

1893 

1900 

1886 

t. 

TOTAL OF ASSOCIATED COMPANIES· ~ - - £ . 

, I· 

I 

£. I 
10,000 " To I'8I"'1'Y extra cu.t in(\un-ed 

---' by expediting oon"tnu:o:tiuR 
10,000 I of Dew cable to Cape Town .. 

13,600 

1l4!I,000 

48,000 

I 

For ('.()mmnnicatiuR betweflD 
Malacca and the maiD line. 

,,'(lr dUl,ticating ('J\hl8t1 bet,w~on 
t-iin,gupore a.nd AmltmlilL. 

I In eonMideration of reduction 
, of rates. 

In conRhleration of reduction 
of ratee. 

Jo~or cahle to TMnLa.nia. 

1--81-3,6-8-9 ---~ 
! 1,100,000 For ca.bJell from Allen to lan. 

zihu.r and thence to Durban, 

8,600 

I 1116,825 i 

: (Covering period to 
i ~th November, 

I 1900., 

I 1,750 , 
I (Covering period to 
! 30th June, 1900., 

/,307,075 

For reduction 01 mt-el!l on (·om· 
panfs three Routh Afri(~a.n 
Cablea and fOf other (,fill, 

.idufa.tions. 

For cable from Zanzibar to 
Seychelles, a.nd thence to 
MauritiM. 

,. 
For cables from Zanzi bar to 

Sevcbelles a.nd Mauritiult 
and to Mozambique aud 
Ue\ag08 Bay. 

267.400 ' For cable from St. Vincent to 
(Covering period to, .BatharKt. 8ierm Laone, 

30th tseptembefl' Accra., Lagos and the :s"ilottn' 
19fJO.) Settlement. 

267,405 

2,398,069 

• An annuity of 86,0001. a year (bait of whIcb ill repaid from Indian :ae't'enlle&) fa JIlIyable from the ComolidaW FUnd (rum 1!IC~ to l:t.,;; ;.1 1'f"IIIoe<..:t 
01 aguQ.1'&Jltee given to the aharullolders of the late Red Sea and India Telegraph Company In 18Sb <_ 25 It 26 Viet .. cap. 3\.'); but," the ('!lruparl)' 
baa ceaaed w exist no aooount bas beeD takeu In the table of th1a annutty or uf previot18 peJDmJW under the~. 



NAME 

01" COMPANY. 

Halifax' nud Derma
JIM CaMe Com
pauy. 

Hired "reat Inflia 
t 'e.hle Company. 

'Vt'"t India. and 
Panama Cable 
('ompa.ny. 
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ApPENDIX H-<101IJmud. 

• WEST INDIAN COMPANIES .. 

Amount of SnlMidy. 

• 
8,1001. per annwn for 20 

years. 
Imporial Government. 

(i.) 8,OOOl. per Anllum for 20 
yeaJ'K. 

Imperial Government. 

(ii.) 2.1201. per annum for 5 
years . 

• Jo.mai('JI.. 
. Turk'. IMIa.n<l. 

Annual payments at ,'nriollM 
"' .... 

British Guiana.. 
Trinidad. 
llal'bndol!l. 
Windward hdands. 
Leewo.rd I.dands. 
Jamaica.. 

ASSOCIATED COMI'ANIES 

, Commence-
I ment 
; of Subsidy. 

1890 

1898 

1898 

£. 

Various dateR 
between 

1873nod 18i5 
to present 

time 
(Ja.maica 
pa.yment 
ceued in 

1"1I8}. 

£. 

SU~MARY. 

HALIFAX AND BERMUDA CAULI-: COMPASY 

• 
DIRECT WKST INDIA CABJ~E COMPANY 

'WEST INDIA AND PANAMA CARLl': COMPANY 

Total payment to 
31lt DecelDber 1900. 

£ . 

83,025 . i 
(f'o\'ering peTio(1 to I 

14th Oct., 1900.) 

I 
22,000 1 

(Covering period to I 
31,t Oct., 1900.) 

I 

5,830 I 

27,830 

116,000 
i 102.000 

62,000 I 

fJi ,out) I 47,000 
40,(01) i 

i 
I 
, 
i 

404,I.t01J 
! 

TOTAL 

Servicea for which Subsidy 
Granted. 

For cable froin Halifax to 
Bermuda. 

For ('able from Bermuda flo 
Turk's Island and Jamaica. 

Do. do. 

Fo)" communication between 
the United :;tate9 and the 
""est Indies and Soutb 
Ameriua.. 

£. 

2,398,069 

83,025 

27,830 

404,000 

£2.912,924 
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APPENDIX J. 

MARKET VALUE OF SHARES OF BRITISH CARLE COMPANIES.-EASTER~ AND 
ASSOCIATED COMPANIF..8. 

VALVE of r·NDKRTAKINW~. 

Nnme of CompRny. N OIllinu.l. Total. 
Market .. -- -~. ~hlU~· -~I' .--"~~:-

! Prit'e. 
----------------i------'---

African Direct Company: 
10/. shaJ"el'l (236,O(M)l. ItRill np)· 

'per Cent. Debentl1re~ 

t. .. 

E .. tern and Houth African Company: 
lUt. shR.l'cS . 

4 per Cent. Mortgage Debentures 

Eastern Extension Company: 
101 .• ha ..... 

" 
(new issue, Ma.y ] 9(0) 

4 per Cent. Dehenture .. 

Ea.tem Telegrapb Company: 
Ordinary Stock • 

I £-

: I 300,0
11
0. 

82,300 
, I -1_ 311,~_, 

-I 600,000 

300,000 

200,000 

2,600,001) 

500,000 

£. t. Ii. 

i Not quotell. i 23t1lKlo 

I U9k I I , 

I 
Not fluoted. : ~,900 

413,200 :--- ----
r • 

SI,88I! 

I 
Not '1l1oted. ! 800,000 

101 i 304,000 , 
! 

1,100,000 " 
203,000 

3,000,000 

700,000 

I~'OOO : 3,320~000 I 
- I 4,000,000 I 

1,930,807 I 

I~ 

14 

115. 

130. 

D~ 

1156 

300,600 

6,!»JO,OOO ' 

1,8f3,D20 

1,654,270 

t. 

34~,7K8 

1,.07,600 

3i per Cent. Preference Stock 

4 per Cent. Debentures 1,432,268 
7,363,075 ---- 9,078.111,)0 

Europe a.nd Azores TelC'!grapb Company: 
101 .• hares (li2.000l. paid up) . 

\V e.~t African Telegmph Compf!.ny : 
101 •• hares (23I,0901. paid up) 

5 per Cent. Debentul'88 

London·Platino-Br&Zilian Company: 
£10 aharel5 -

8 per Cent. Debenj;ures 

W~t Coast of America Telegraph Com
pauy: 

200,000 

400,000 

155,600 

3'j~,480 

100,000 

21. lOs. ahares (112,5201. paid up) -: 132,['1'20 

4 per Cent. non-cumulative income 
DoDda - - . - 20,000 

4 per Cent. Debenture, 

South Amerioan Cable Compn.ny : 
101 •• hares (247,0701. called up) . 

6 per Cent. Debentw'eS 

Western Telegraph Comrany: 
,01 .• hares (2,0i9,300I.1)8id up) -

per Cent. Debentures 

.. 

~50,OOO_1 

! j 

• I 500,000 

-i 257,300 

: I , 

i 
2,500,000 _ I 

75.(0) i 

...... I 

...-o.JJ, 

,-----

200,000 Not qllOted. 172,600 I 

555,600 

475,480 

302,520 

757,300 

Not quoted.· 

100. I 156,378 

231,090 

Not quoted. 

103. 

Not quoted 

lOll 

1---

3;5,430 I' 
103,000 

22,504 

20,000 

162,250 

Not quoted. I 

" i 

247,070 :' 
, 

267,300 I 

I~ 

104! 

104i 

3,006,967 i 
78,375 

I 

/ 
364,472 

:-----1 
To~1 - • £. I 17,410,972 T~. . £./ 

387,468 

194,7M 

504,370 

.,509,814 

2O,352,otK 

• Held by Ell.8tem and Western Telegraph Companies and the Telegra.pb Conetruction CompallY· 
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ApPENDIX ~J.-ccnuinued. 

NORTH AMERICAN COMPAXIEH. 

V A.LUE of :u NDBBTAJlUWK. 

Nu.me of COlUpany. Nominal. ,. Total. 

Anglo.American Telegrnl.h (·olllpn.ny : £. £. 
OnHnnry Stock . 804,720 

6 per Cent. Preferen("~ Stock 3,09i,640 

Deferred Stock 3,097,640 
-----I 7,000,000 i 

])~L UllitetJ StA.tetJ. Ca.llie '(:OIllIULUY: 

SWll. Idu"rcl . . 1,214,200 1,214.200 

Tot .. 1 . . £. 8,214,200 . 
I 

Mnrket 
Price. 

£. 

53! 

\II! 

10 

11 
I 
I 

"'",ine. 

£. 

430.5~ 

3,03.IJ,687 

300,764-

067,810 

Toml- - £ . 

CENTRAL AMERICAN AND WEST INDIAN CmIPANIES. 

VALUE of el'lo"DERTAKIN('.8. 

Nallle of COllllmny. 

{"'tt11a. Sullmarine: 

i 10/. "hareM . 
10 per Cent. Plefel...,n(~e 

Dtrect Wet't Initio. Ca.hle COIllJllLny: 

~51. shal'6ll (60,0001. '1I11l~cl'ihml, 30,000/. 
paill ul')' 

'4; pCI' ('ent" Debentures 

Halifax o.u~lllermutl&M CnhlB Company: 
51, IIluu'efl, 

4~ per cent, Deoonture", 

W8flt- India Ilnd Paol\llIll, TlJlegra,l'h Com. 
I"'"Y : 

10/, aharOll • 

•• 6 per Cent~ Fil'Mt Pl'eferen('o 

.. .. Second .. 

5 118" l 'ent. Dehentl1l'89 

Nominal. 

• 
£. 

160,000 

60,000 
----

120,000 

104,300 

50,000 

78JOCIO 
----

345,630 

46,690 

~,OOO 

Tom,.· . .,C, 

Total. 

£. 

220,000 

2'M,SOO 

128,000 

1,355,530 

1,1I27,~:lO. 

ElTHOI'EAN COMPANIES. 

SILme of COIllIMWY. 

Tlirect ~JlR lIi!!lh 'felej.,'TH.ph Company: 

51. "ltar..,... 

10 per Cent. Preference 

4t pt'r Cen", Dehent\ll'8ft of .W, -

VALUE OF tiNDKRTAKlNU. 

NOIuinal, 

£. 
65.000 

SO,nno 

30"~10 

L 

Total. , 

£. I 
I 

I 

125,000 I 

Market Value. Price . 

£. £. 
5! 88,flOO 

14 M4,OOO 
-----

Not quute.1. 30,000 

11111 1115.86:1 

I--
r\ot tlnotetl. ilO,OOO 

1011 79.1';0 
-----

i :t1,1~ 

5j 190,0116 

4 lK.6i6 

100~l 112,000 

I 
Tutul - .t. 

Market 
Price, 

£. 

3~ 

9 

M 

VR.lne, I 

£. I 
i ~,ooo I 
: ;;.4,000 I 
: 31\HdO I 

r---l 

Total. 

£. 

3,i75,9760 

667,81() 

4,443.781 

Tot.o.l. 

£. 

129 m)o 

32.1,8112· 

760,9'.!1J 

£-

!:m,100 



Al'PENtJIX K. 

8PECUL ANALYSIS of 'rraffic pMSing througl. the LONDON STATION of the ]o;.'"TERN TELEm'APIf"CoMPAH during three ,fay, in March l~OO 
and six days in October IDOl. 

PRIVATE MESSA(l,ES (excluding Government, PresN, a.nd Sel'vice.."'I). 

----------------------,----~----------------------.----~------

I 
------- -._------------

Total Words examined 

PlaiD Langunge -

Mixed Plain 8Dd Code * 

Code and Secret t 

EXTRA EUROPEAN REmME. 

:J Days in March 1800. 

Pel't'entub"C 011 

.Numb~r 
of ""'urds. 

76'04 

14"30 

9'00 

() l>ay~ in Octoher 1001. 

Word .. 

40.833 

13,9Oil 

;,8;9 

Per<'entage 011 

Numher 
of \V ()rd.~. 

34"05 

19'30 

-l61i.:i 

__ ~ ___ , _____ 1 

3 Days iu lIarch 1800. 

Perceut~re 1111 
Words. Number 

of Wo"l ... 
.-------- -

34,397 

3.989 U'i\9 

6,186 16"09 

jJJ,iti 73'32 

.. Consisting of $bort scnt.eI1C'Ps in plain ll\ngua~re, (IT Stock ExC'bR.~'bre or otller quotutioD~ illtcT:oll'CI"SC11 with COlic wonlf!l. 
t ~ret tclegram~ (,()D1"'lst of figu~ 

------

i 6 Day. in October 1001. 

-I-
I 
I PeJ"('enlRJ(e 011 , 

I 
Word •. S lIIuiJer 

of ,,-ortl"" 
,1_- ---------------

I 
I 91.876_ 

12.617 13'63 

13,766 516'86 

M,fi04 ~51 

O!> 
WI 
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APPENDIX L. 

CoDE WORM: TRAlIiMLATION. 

Crampoon 

Spring 

})ol VI .riJ Ja.r 

II&htJen .. 

J\t LolldfJII tl.l'ply for dry docking and painting to A. C. Holzapfel nnel Lt'\'in, 
9, New BrolLd ";treet, aH make your arrangemellts according to tender No. 

'rcndm' No. I.-Taking ship from dry dock gate entrance with the lI.~i~tanct' of 
..,. crew (orhCl'Wi/'il' riggel'8 to be found a.t ship'. expense) putting into dry dOl'k for 

"pl"ing 
tid~, 1l1yill~ hlocks and providing capH, shoring and un~hol'ing, inclullin~ hil,:e 
Mho~ keelllll~ dock dry or hoisting on patent 81ipway, providing tools and lahourel'M 
for scraping the Mhip tit for painting from loodline downwa.rd:., also material, lahour, 
and tool" for IlVl'lying two f(OOCl coats of composition from keel to light water-line, 
ILnd two good l-'ORtM of fieMh colour or other a-ntl-corrosive ooottopping of l1~lUll height, 
Rod the painting of the water mal'ks for the Jump aUlD of 

:JIllli. 

ltahtj6J1M ooillpoaition to he used. 

13U *"ttUt.1 word .. reprCl4Cnted hy five Code words, being 28 worcis for each code ,,"Ol'd, without atldrcAA. 

Ad""""': -

HereuleM, 

London. 

WITH ADDlIEl!8. 

:-imith lUlU Hrowu, 
H.K)(), EnAt India. Avenue, LeadenhaU Street, 

London. 

Total, 14R wordK 



APPENDIX M. 

AIIMINl:4TRATIONB which accept urgent TBLBOR.lJlB for' the INTKRNATloNAI. S.avJu •. 

Argentine llel'ublic. 
Austria. 
BeJgium. 
Bosnia-Hcry..egovinia. 
Bn.zil. 
Bulgaria. 
Uochin China. 
Denmark. 
Dutch Ea.,t Indies. 
Egypt~ 

}'I'8.nce. 

Germany. 
Greece. 
Hungary. 
Italy. 
• Japan. 
Luxemburg. 
Mont~negro. 

Netberlando. 

• 

New l:a.Jedoni ... 
New Zeal .. nd. 
Norway. .. 
Peraia. 
PortU1(ll1. 
Que("ltsla.nd. 
RowllaniL 
Bu .. ~ia.. 
Senegal. 
8ervia. 
Siam. 
South Au.tralia. 
Spain. 
Sweden. 
Tasmania. 
Tunis . 
TIll'key. 
Victoria. 

'AhMINI!oITRATIONfJ whioh do Dot accept urgent TELEGRAMS for the INTERNATIONlllSER\'IV •. 

Vape Colony. 
Ceylon.* 
Gre.t Britain. 
British Indi •. * 

Natal. 
New South Wal ... 
S,,;tzerland. 
Weot A ",trali ... t 

*Accept urgent telegrams for the Internal Sen·ice. 
t Accepts urgent telegrama for the Intercolor.ial Service. 
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1015-1016, 1033·1049, 1062.1075, 1268. 

International Telegraph Con"vpntion : 
Provisi<>ns as to tariffs, 871, 874-880, 889, 896-

898, 910, 1050-1056. 

Reasons for adherence of India, 883. 
Representa.tion a.t Conferences, 884-888. 
Folicy <>f den<>uncing, 890·895. 

Proposed assimilation of European and eztr. 
Eor<>pean transit rates, 902·964, 111L 

J'oint-Furae Agreement: 
Formation, 899-900, 998-1009. 
Advantages and disadvantages, 901-912, 917-

918, 1010-1011. 

Termination, 913·916, 919-920. 

Rate to India: 
Obstacle. to redllCti<>n, 908-911, 923, 1092-

1093. 
Efforts to obtain reduction, 924-927, 973-974, 

992-997, 1089-1101. 

Rate for Government messages, 1017-1Q19. 
Imp ... sibility of proposed shilling rate, 1020-

. 1024. 

Australian Message Fund : 
Provisions, 928-929. 
Effect on Indian .... te, 930-955. 

Urgent and deferred telegrams, 956-961. 

Effect <>f declaring India European, 962-969, 1111-
1119. 

Indo-European Company's concession from Ger
many; payments by oompa.ny, 975-990_ 

Working hours' on Indian lines, 1025-1028. 
Relations of Iud<>-European and Great N<>rthem 

Companies, 1029-1032. 
Prop<>8ed new 10Utes t<> India, 1013·1014, 1076-1088. 
P088ibility of taking Ind<>-European lil\e out of Ger

m&ny,1102. 
Proportions of commercial and private telegrams te 

India, 1108-1109. 

lb. Reynold.: 
Turkish routo In In Ii., 1123-1137, 1167-1169, 1~ 

lZ23, 122f>.1227. 

Joint-Pu .... Agreement, 
Effect on Turkish route, 1128, 1l32-1139. 
Effect on Indian rate, 1138-1141, 1246, l25O. 
Tennin"on, 1146, 1236-1239-

Rate to Iudia : 
Ohslade. to reduction, 1141-1144, 1148-1155. 

1239·1240, 1244-1246, 1250-125S. 
Po .. ibility 01 competition, 1146-1148, 12311-

1241. 

International Telegraph Convention: 
P<>licy <>1 Conl.ren""" •• _rd. rato .. 1148-

1151, 1239·1240, 1244-1246, 1266. 
Policy of den<>uncing, 1234-1249, 1253-1267. 

Urgent ""d deferred telegrams, 1156-1157, llflZ. 
1166, 1170-1174. 

Working houra <>0 Indian line., 1158·1161. 
Proportionl of commercial and private telegr ... 

to India, 1175·1188. 
ProPOBed new routes to India, 1189·1208, 1224-1233-

Mr. Bevan, Mr. Burt, Mr. CarB<>n, Mr. l:nderdOWD, 
Mr. Fionil: 

Relations of Government with companlel, 1271-
1280. 

Charges made b,. 'I'oat Offioe for land lin.l, 1281, 
1286, 1383·1389. 

Landing Rights : 
Request for notice of applications, 1288-1291, 

1341>-1349. 
Polioy in granting, 1292-1297, 1304-1309, 1393, 

1399, 1410-1417, 1435, 1439·1448. 

Angl<>-American Compsny'l righta, 1294, 1370-
1371. 

At P<>rlhcumo and W &terville; effect <>1 r .... 
fUBing application by Germauy, 1346.1365, 
1428. 

Competition by aubsidised .ablel : 
Emden-Azores cable, 1296-l303, 1394-1409, 1461-

1473. 
French Atlantic cable, 1301. 

Teat of f";rn .. a <>f rates, 1314, 1324-1329. 

Existing Atlantic rate; a~reemeDt by compani-, 
1315-1323, 1330-1332, 1396-1397,.1418. 

Urgent and deferred telegrama, 1336-1346, 1379, 
1422-1427, 1431. 

Effect of rodel <>n rates, 1372-1375. 

Effect <>f reduction 01 Atlantic rate to 6d., 1376-1378. 

Mr. Buendale, 
Existing lines between Europs and Straits Settl. 

mente and Federated Malay States, 1475-1476. 
Prop<>BOd land line connecting Burmab with Strait. 

Settlementl, 1479-1516. 

. Proposed oabl •• from Coo""; relative advantage. of 
g<>ing w Ceylon or Singapore, 1517-1526 • 

Pacific Cable; probable delay in .. nice, 1529-1536. 

Mr. French: 
AII-Britiah cables; advantages of follmng oom
. mercia!· routes; Porthcumo-Cape Town Cab~ 

1543-1551, 1606-1615. 

Reduction of auboidiea and tariffa 00 .. lliding 
seale ; agreements <>1 Cape Colon" with compeni .... 
1552-1564, 1596-1599, 1626-1632-

Londing Right. : 
Condition. <>f licence for P<>rtboume>-Cape 

Tmm '?able, 1564-1566, 1595, 1637. 
Pcilicy in granting, 1566-1567, 1633-1636-
Li<>ence lor Cap&-Auatrali .. Cable, 1594. 

Relations of Stats "ith Compani .. : 
Competition with compa.nies, 1568-l572. 
Ownerahip <>f c&bleo, 1572, 1600-1605. 



DIGEST OF EVIDENCE. 

Jlr. French-..mtintUd. 
Urgent and deferred telegram., 1673-1585, 1621-

1622. 
Social telegrams, 158Q-1591, 1616-1617. 
l'acking and codification, 1589·1591, 1616-1620. 
Nationalitr of .taIf M St. Vincent, 1592-1593. 
!'reI. m .. sages, 16112-1623. • 
A~tua ued on African cables, 16114-1625. 

Mr. Lamb: 

IDtel"D&tional Telegraph CcmYeDtion: • 
l'olicy 01 denonnoing, 1646-1686, 1888-1893, 

1917-1919, 2068-2064. 
Policy of restraint on oompetitiOD, 1687-1692, 

1701-1704, 1746-1748, 1898-1899, 2011-2017. 
European and Extra-European f'igimu; pro-

,poaal for 88.imilation, 1759~1765, 1882. 
Representation at Conlerencea, 1852-1861. 
eonferenoe of Bndapeat; reductione, 1886-l88Ii. 
Proposed official vooabnlary, 1894-1897 •. 
lostaneel of .;petatlon to prevent red ... tion of 

_", 1900-1901. 
Suggeoted amendmente, 2068-2070. 

India: 
Differential rate formerly charged, 1649·1651. 
Obstacles to reduction, 1663-1664, 1696-1700, 

1705·1707, 1709·1727, 1739-1746, 1900-1904, 
1911-1916-

Declaring India Europeaa, 175IH765. 
Terminal rate, 1760-1765. 
Working hou,r. on Indian cables, 1778-1789, 

1934-1942, 1947·1948. 

Hi,torr of communication, 190&. 
.roint Purse Agreement, 1695-1699, 1732-1737, 1755-

1758. 
Propooed new cable. and land lin .. , 1738-1741, 1861!-

1868, 1931, 1997-2010, 2045-2048. 

Belatio,," of State with Companiea: 
Owner.hip of oables, 1708, 1821·1823, 1863· 

1867. 
Poet Ollice charg .. for land lines, 1'150-1753, 

18'75-1876. 
Exi.ting power. of oontrol, 1870·18'72, 1877-1878. 
Clabl .. (Landing Rigbts) Committee: 1869-l8'7l. 
Relation. of POIt Offi .. with compauies, 1872-

- 1874. 

Ind ... Eq.p .... Company: 
Agroemente wit>h Germany; outpaymente, 1725-

1731, 1906-1910, 2054. 
Agreementa with Po,t 011108, 1749, 1754-1758. 

tr'S"nt and deferred ,telegrams, 1766-1797, 19311-
1956, 2071-2080. 

Landing Right.: 
At Porthcurno and W.terville; effect of ..... 

fuaing applioatioD& by Germao,.; reoent negD
ti&uon.: future policy, 179&-1820, 1827-1&l2, 
1957-1990, 201&-2031. 

General policy in granting, 1821-1828. 
At Lisbon; rsfnaal by Portngal of applicatioa 

br GeI"lll&l1Y, 1991-1996. 
Ulle of, to enforce adherence to Convention, 

lI066. 

Olin&: 
Intarruptiona to Amoy.Shanghai cable, l.833. 
Shanghai-Port Arthur Dlbl., ~ 
Saigon.Amoy oable, l!O39-2043. 
Bmuoi... rilthto of Eastarn Extenaion aDd 

Grea' Nortibern Componi ... I052-lIOIi3. • 

Market .alue of cable compani ... 1834-1838. 
Working hours on Atlllll&ic lin ... 1938-1937. 

Mr. Lamb-conlinued. 
Working boun OD A~tra1ian linea, "1934, 1938-

1942, ~947·1948. 
l>roportions of European and Extra.-EnropeaD tel .. 

grams sent by Great Britain, 1917~1918. . 
Spanish. American War; interruptiOD8 to cablel, 

192O-192L 
AlI-Briti.h cabl .. , 1922-1927. 
Proposed United Stetea coble to Philippin.. ox 

J apao, 2048·2053. 
PropOlOd 8ub.titution of letter tarill £or word tarill, 

2068-2070. 

Mr. Rippon: 
Halifax ... d Bermuda and Direct West India eo .... 

panies' Cables: -
Description, 2Oa2, 2083. 
Eff.ct upon rates, lI085, 2068. 

ElOisting lin .. to West Indi ... 2086-2088, 21114-1I1ll6. 
West Indio and Panamo Company: 

Interruptions to cabIea, 2089-2091.. 
~itigation with Cuba Submarine CompanJ, 

2162-2166, 2169. 
Present position, 2167. 

New Cables recommended : 
For local intercommunication in West Indies; 

Jllmllica·S!.. Lucia, 2091·2115, 2171-2180, 
2187-2199. 

For communication between South Africa aDd 
West Indies, 2126-2136, 2141·2148. 

Speed of transit bet .... en Jamaica and St. Lucia, 
2116-2121. 

French .. bl. to W .. t Indi .. ; competition, 2l2Z-
2123, 2126, 2182-2186. 

Paaition of Cuba Submarino Com~y, 2168-21611. 
Amalgamation' of the Brit4sh Companies ill Wea' 

. Indies, 2170, 2176 . 
F.rnando Noronha-Paro cable, 2195·2196. 

Mr. Henniker Heaton: 
Monopol,. of companies, 2203, 2206-2208. 

Rates: 
Reduction of Atlantio rato to 6d., 2206, W1-
• 2308. 
Propoeed reduction of Atlantic rot.. to ld., 

2212, 2267·2309. 
Reduction of t:ros .. Ch&nnel rates, 2206. 
Rates to Faa and Egypt, 2225-2226-
Contrast between cabl .. and land 1ineo, 225S.: 
Rate to India; reduotion, 2321-:2322. 
.{teduction of eroaa-Channel rata, 2206. 
Proposed joint purch..... of Atlantic cab1ea, 

2210·2312.. • 
Proposed international pur.m- of all cahlea; 

purcbaae price; management; rates to be 
charged, 2234-2247, 2330-2333,2338-2346. 

Proposed Imperial T.legrapb Union, 2347'-B363. 

International Telegraph Convention: 
Representation at Confereo.ces, 2214-2219, 

2326-2328. 
Utility of Regulation., 2220·2223-
lnBuence of Eastern Telegraph Company, 2225. 
Policy of denonncing, ~2233, 2314-l1318, 

2322-2324. 

Copacity of Atlantio lin .. , 2277-2282. 

Land lin .. : 
Uae of to cheapen telegraph,., 2247-2249, 21!58-

2260, 2319-2320-
Preeent atate of, 23l5. 
Competition with cobl .. , 2329-2330. 

All-Britioh oablea, 2261-2253, 23l3. 
Cutting cable.; poasibility, 22411-22B1. 
Subsidie., 2355. 

• 
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Lieut. C. lIellai ... R.N. : 
Alternative routes; advautages, 2360-2368, 2424. 
Reserve of cable material. 2364-2355. Z424. 
All-British IUld commercial ";'utas; relative 00 ...... -

togea; . OeDBOnhip. 2369-2383. 242&-2427. 243b
, '2439. 2442·2454. 2487·2494. 
Joint State pnrchase and ownership; competition 

with oompani ... 2384-2396. 2413-2419. 2451>-2458. 

Pacilic Cabl .. : 
Proapecto or .uccesarul competition. 2395-2396. 
Effect on ratee. 2410-2412. 

Route. 2437-2439. 2480-248~. 

Defenr", of landing place .. 2397. 

Cutting Cable. : 
In shallow or deep water, 2398-2404. 
Going to neutral territory. 2405-2409. 
Policy of cutting cables. 2472-2475. 

Spanish-American war. 2476-2479. 

Subsidies; consid-eratioil of companies earning; 
what i. a. fair return, 2419-2422. 

Outbreak of war; relative importance of cable. 
!before and after. 2428-2435. 

Advantage of large companieR, ~2441. 
Pro~al for neutralisation of cables in neutral and 

"extra-territorial waters; roited States na.val war 
code. 2459-2462. 

Competition of land lines with cables. 2463-2467. 

Mr. R. Kaye. Gray: 
All-British ca.bles; advantages; new cables re-

quired. 2499-2513. 
Proposed new cables. 2501-2502. 2514. 

Alternative routes, 2505. 

Relations of State with Companies: 
ComJX'tition; control; owneTship, 2514-2519. 

2526-2533. 2619. 2643-2647_ 
Present position, 2519. 2621-2622. 

Proposed legislation to prevent blocking rates j 
instanc(>R of blocking rate.'i, 2519-2526, 25~ 
2555. 2618. 2629-2631. 2701-2705. 2711-2712. 

Regulation of rates. 2561-2562. 
Proposed legislation to" compel adherenC'e to 

Conventiun. 2563-2567. 2618. 2M8-2651. 
2706-2711. ' 

International Telegraph Convention: 
Binding po";er in'United Kingdom. 2564-2567. 

European and extra-European n'gimrs; declar
ing ceortain plaees European, 257fr2580. 2618. 
2721-2734. 

Regulation XXVTI_. 2581-2583. 2717. 

Operation to prpvf'nt r~uctlon of rate~, 2660-
. 2665. 269&-2700, 2715-2720. 

Policy of denouncing," 2666-2667. 

Rates: 
Egyptian rate. 2568. 2583. 

Indian mte: 2569. 2583-~589. 2601-2610. 2633-
, 2627. 2668-2687. 2722-2744_ 

Hong Kong rate, 2583. 

T""t of fairness of rates. 2570-2574. 

Effect af adopting European re9ime, 2575. 
Au.straiian rate, 2627-2626. 

Increase in Indian commerce since 1870, 2584. 
Classes of traffic in France. 2590-2601. 2611-2:;12. 

International "Telegrapb Conferences: 
Control over rates, 2600-2603. 
Representation of Great Bnitain, 2662-~659. 

Sliding scale agreements; desirability of termina-
tion clau.se, 2620. , 

Land line. to India. 2670-2683. 

French lines to Algeria. and Tunis, 2688-2700. 
Chefoo-Wei-hai-wei Cable agreement. 2747-2749. 

The Rigbt Bon. Lord George a.miltoa : 
Indian Rate : 

Complaint. made. 2752. 

Obstacles to reduction; DflttOtiations with 0.
many aDd a .... i .. 2753-2765. 2767-2709. mo· 
2772. • 

Importance of obt.aiDing reduction j ~.n~ 
by Indian Government, 2Tl3·2774, 2781" 
2807-2809. 

Joint Purse Ag ....... ent. 2753. 2756-2763. 2781. 2801-
2805. 

Ne .. land linea to India, 2754, 2794-2798. 
Importance of maiotaining oablN j eompetitioD of 

ia.nd lineo. 2757-2768. 2761-2766. 2806. 
Secretuy of State for Indi .. iii. Council. 2766. 

Internatinnal Telegraph Convention : 
Regulation XXVII .• 2770-2772. 2779: 
Poliry or denouncing. 2773; 2800. 

Turkish line to India; efforle to obtain improve-
ment. 2771).2778. 2791-2794. 

New cable to India; I""" to Indo-Europaan Depart,. 
mpot; inadequ~ iJf e1iat.ing cables, 2779-2780, 
2789-2790. 

Deferred m_es. 27fJ.}-2788. 
German rights in Turkey. 2795. 

Mr. W. Stratford Andrews. Mr. T. W. Stratford, 
Andrews, Sir W. S. Brooke: 

History of ·IndO-European Company: 
Formation. 2811-2812. 

Route. 2813-2815., 
Con"ct'SSions; Germany; RUlISia j Persia, 28160-

2827. 

Constitution of lIoard. 2897-2900. 

Capital and Dividend, 2904-2905. 

R.te to India: 
Ob,tacles to reduction. 2828. 2834-2850. 2881-
~96. 

Out-payments 'to Germany. 2851-2860. 2924-
2945. 

Out-payments to Ru •• ia. 2861-2863. 2912·2913. 
Dissatisfa("t~on; n<'J{otiatioD..tI to obtain redll~ 

tion. 2974-2880. 2906-2912. 2926-2929. 
German internal rat<.·, 2934-2935. 
Proposed shilling rater; rate to 1'80, 2954·2966. 
Co6t of trnmit to Russia. and Germany, 2930-

2932. 2950-2952. 

Joint Purse Agreement: 
Provi.<;ionst 2864-2873. 
Stipulation by Germany 88 to modification, 

2901-2903 . 

Turkish line. 2951).2963. 

Mr. W. Stratford Andrews. Mr. a. T. Brown, Mr. 

• 

J.L. Qnick: 

Hist-'>ry' of West. India and Panama Compa-ny, 297z. 
2978. 

Competing lio(yl; FrenC'h li.I\ea to South America, 
2979-2965. 3006. 

Negotiations for Bermuda--Jamaica line, 2988-2990. 

Rates to W 8!'tt Indies; insufficieocy, 2991-2a93, 
3002-3003. 3007-3010. 

Negotiations for jllmaica.--St. Lucia line, 2994-2997, 
3011-3013. ;J007-3029. 

Sutz:ge8ted' amalgamation with Diret't" West India 
Company. 9998. 3001-3004. 30:>6. ,;JOO6. 

Agreement with Cuba Submarine Company. 2998. 
0014-3027. 3030, 

Position of West India and Panama. Company, 
3005.3008. 
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1Ir. Gleadow. : 
Bate to India; abo_eo to redum .... ~. 

3067_. 3()'13.3079. 

Joint.-Pur ... Agr ........ t: 
Effect on rateo, ~. l!087-M65. 
Termination j proposed arrangeotent, 3009-3066, 

306f>30BO. 

Suboidy agreements, 05081..3116. 
0Iwme1 "",bl .. ; OWllenohip. 3117-3118. 
Pacifio oahle; oonatitation of Board. 3119..3J.28. 
AU-British cables, 3127-3128. 

Landing Licon ... : 
Regulating autbority. 3129-3131. 
Landing lI4gbts Oommitt-, 31ZIa-3141. 
Policy :in granting. 3142-3146, 3162..31.56. 
Refusal of German application for landing 

right. at Wate"';Ue. 316().3167. 

Beeerve funda of oompaniee, 3147..3151, 3168-3171. 

State parobaae. 31.57. 

Proposed J amaic ... St. Lucia cable. 3168..3159. 

Colon'" Hozier: 

Bateo: 
Deeirability of raduoing, 3176-3191. 
Recent reductions, 31~02. 
Effect of reduction on revenue, 3~. 
Proposed universal .hilling rate, 3213-3217. 

3234. 

Pacifir "bl., 3182-3183. 3202-3205. 
Mauritius-Australia. cable, 3184-3187. 
State oompetitiOll with oompanies, 3188-3198, 3900-

&05,3234. 
British possessions ha.ving no telegraphic communi· 

r-ation. 3218-3222. 
Ad.quBCy of emisting Cape and Australia cabl .. , 

3223-3224. 
Competition of land lines with cables, 3225-3233, 

3235-3236. 
AU-British roblee. 3227-3233. 

JI.r. C. Bright: 
A It.mativ. routes, 3241-3243, 3252-3253, 3392. 
All-British cables, 3244-3245, 3392. 
Outting Mbll'8; before and during war, 3245-3251, 

3335-3340. 
Cables and land lines i re-lative advantages, ~2-

3S61. 
Pacific cable, 3262-3265, 3309-3311. 

Relations of State with CompaniC's; . 
Competition with companies, 3266-3272, 33Q9.. 

3313. 
Owneroh.ip, 3272, 3320-332S, 3355. 3392. 
Suggested guarantt"e, 3306-3307. 
Control, 3358-3363. 

Subsidies : 
8"";081 obtained, 3268, 3273-3275. 
8uboidi .. to West African loin... 3292-32Q}. 

Mr. C. Bright-cclltl" IUd. 

Rates: 
Test of fa.j"""", 3276-3281. 
Certain ratee _&red, 3282..3300. 
Atlantic rate; reduction to 611., 3301-330Z~ 
Effect of reduction on revenue, 3392-

Strat"l!ical and commercial cabl"" distingaiahed,. 
3306. 3331-3335, 3375-3378. 3392. 

Amalgamations and pooling arrangements ; p~ven
tion, 3314-3317, 3325-3330, 3360. 

Landing rights; policy in granting; oonditions, 
3317-3324, 3364-3374. 

8p...u.h-American War, 3337-3340. 
Foreign cable projeot&, 3341.;5354. 
8uggested Gibraltar-Sierra Leone cable. 3378-3387. 
Length of cabl .. and speed of transmission; relation. 

3388-3391. 
Deferred messages, 3392. 

Hr. MerGer: 
Pacifio cable, 3396-3403, 34~. 3441..3446. 

Rate.: 
Australian ra.te j Pacific cable, 3599-3400, 3419---

3420, 3445-3446. 
Ikduction; suggested agreement, 342J...3440" 

3450-3460. 
Complaints, 3447-3448. 345Z,3453. 

Strategical and commercial cables distinguished, 
3404-3406. . 

Adequacy of existing cables, 3406. 
New ""bl .. proposed, 3407-3412, 3465-3473. 

Relations o{ State with Companies : 
Competition with oompanies. 3421-3422. 
Control j suggested agreement,. 3423-3440. 

British possessions having no telegraphic communi· 
cation, 3449-3450. 

Lauding rights; policy in granting, 3oI6Q-3'\64. 

Mr. C. Hall, 
Distau('{'s coverM by Ma.rconi~s system, 3477.3481, 

3522. 3557-3565, 3580-3584, 3594. 

Coot: 
Installation, 3482-3484, 35~9. 
llaintenance Dnd renewal, 3485-3486. 
Working, 3487-3488. 
Royalty, 3505-3506, ~45, 3548. 
Comparison with submarine cable, 3507..J509, 

3514-361.5. 3546, 3618. 

Method of communication, 3489-3494, 3516--3519, 
3589-3593. 

Existing stations, 3495-3502, 3595-3599. 
Rate..o;;. 3503-3504. 
EfI'~ct of a.tmospheric conditions, 3511-3513. 
Proposed installation at Muscat and JaakJ 3523-

3525. 
P()!:'~ibility of intercepting m~s ; tuned system, 

3526-3534. 3576-3579; 3610-3617. 
Suggested iD.5ballation in West Indies, 3535-3539. 
Interruption; repairs, J549.3656. 
Instruction of operators, 3566-3675. 
Method of collecting obarges, 3501-3604. 
Ja.strumenLs sent to South Africa., 3606-3608. 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 
TAKEN BEFORE THE 

INTER-DEP A.RTl\IENTAL QOl\Il\HTTEE 

APPOINT~D TO INQUIRE INTO 

THE 

PRESENT SYSTEM OF 

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION 
BETWEEN DIFFERENT 

PARTS OF THE EMPIRE, 
AT ST. STEPHEN'S HOUSE, WESHUNSTER, S.W. 

FIRST DAY, 

Tuesday, 19th Febrlt«1"!}, 1901. 

PRESENT: 

'fhe LoUD BALFOl'R OF BURLEIGH, K.T. tCllail'man). 

The MARQUIS OF LoXOONDERRY, K.O. Ma.jor-Gen. Sir j. C. ARDAOU, K.C.I.E., c.B., R.B. 
The KARL OF HARDWICKK. Rear-Admiral R. N. (JUSTANCE, R.N. 
The EARL OF ONSLOW, O.C.M.O. 

Sir EDw 4llD S.usoox, Bart., 

1. (Chairman.) W. kmow tlho.t y<>U .... bh. member 01 
Parli&mODt for Ill. Bybhe DiV'iBion; tIIId 1 undenltaDd 
1au "'" .. tlhe h-t of !>h. finn 01 llIwid SoesJon and 
()o.~y_ 

2. And )'OU have taOO far Il001. tim. a OOIlSidonoblo 
iutareet in this qUNtriOB of aubtna.rme caJblee, 8lld 8I1'e 

oJleirnl1lll1l 01 a. committee at roenibere. of bhe House of 
Commone, Which h .. b .... gab bogetIhar bo otudy tIh. ques
tion witlb a view of furtiheriDg the i.ntoraoItB of telegir&phic 
O<lIIWI>WliClllbi ... ~ Yeo. 

3. In tlhooe oa.pooiti.. wu d ... l'O bo have tlhe OJIPO'I"
t.unity of ODn>ing ·bafore thil 00mmilIbee in ord ... 1o _. 
your vi"",o on behaJf of you.raeIl and odI .... ~'l" .. , is ... 

4. I unoo...taDd your opinioo to b. tihot exiMbiiJg ."b
IlIl111I'ine CIIbles are not adcqURIW tor tIhe .neede of tbe 
1<lml"". ~'l'1lIt. i. so. 

,6. Would you develop your .i"". and -.. 
why you hold that opinion I-There bAve b .... 
many instances showing the inadequacy of the 
existing telegraph. lines. A great de.aJ of IJtrese 
is laid, and. much notice has bean b8ltowed, upon this 
inadequacy, 8filt--"II.'lailT i.n times of wv. For emmple, 
the ..... of bile Zulu W ..... the Jam ...... Itoid, lib. pl'OOOnt 
b_litioo ... Soutll Airi"" and the militAry operotioons 
in Ohina baTe each IIIld all d'l'veIoped a knowlt'dge on 
ow ""'" b<ore of a deoidrd inedequoq in the Ol<l1hod. of 
tet~'ftl,phio eanunlmial.ml)n aitlllCl" by mble or land liltt'8 
.""",...,.; IlOf bile d i ft" eNOl,..... But ae regaro. tJ.. l"<>lll

JIleroial disr.dveotagt>s, tdle&e are only indi.recdy felt by 
62:19. Wt. T.L Il().ll. lOOO.-h'OI. Wy_.tR 

ROLAND VtILKINS. Esq., Ser'I·t!t(lr-y. 
J. H. LIXDS.\ Y, E~t}., ASRi#allt ::iet'refar,f/. 

M.P., c&llrd; and Emm.ined. 

. the public gellooWly in the (."~ (.4 bhe ioterru,ptioo6 when 
interruptiOD8 ~W'. W'hat I mesn to say by inedequacv 
18 that they are Dot only insufficient, but that those 
cables tha.t do wst do not perfOl"In the functions which 
they are ·calculated to perform, because they &re inefli. 
cien~ and they break down constantly. 

6. 'llb.ait is raAlher geuera1. 1 should like you to 
develop in your OW'll Wl8.y a ~tle more what \It is thMi 
you bhink 000 be don.I-ThBit. wuu.ld involve going iniIlo 
'" dift"erent soheme which. I lUI-VB here to show how tibe7 
might supplement the existing system. 

7. r understand you are speaking in special reference 
to facilities for trade, not on otheor questions 1 
-Not on other questions except incidentally, ~ 
cause it is conceiv&~19 that whe!'& & ca.ble would 
b. commereially profito.ble it would be &100 strategic:&lly 
adVantagAOUS; or, in other 'Words, • Sta.te might feel 
tile wont of & otroiIlegioa.\ oa.ble, but it might _ feel tlhat 
iii; i. of ~ ~ to go bo til. ~ c{ 0011-
otructang that oa.ble un.1es. tm..... wero oomm.."iaJ re
quiremonr. to be performed by it. Of ooune, 
if you do _ wish ..... to eoter iuto lilly of Ill •• , ... tegi.-J 
asp- of some of _ oommeroi.. oabi .... hilit we 
oonsid8l' inadccrJ3te or ineffi.aiemt-

8. A. far .. pooeible w. should like you bo 
keep Itn.tegieal questions from the commercial 
ones. N()w, in the first instance. yOUl' re&6011 
is th.t tbe pl'Mle'Jllt; 8t'!I'T"ioe, M I undeI'8t-llOd ~ to say. 
i. OOlWlleroiallr iuodeq""'" ~Tak ...... mst800e out Or 

A 

SII' 
E. 8",\'/10011 • 

Ba.rt.., &1.1'. 



2 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE: 

Sir aev&nll. We hear 00iciadl.y tUfIt in ~ d. OD 
E. -.., ill\erruption to dIe Amoy-S~ei ... ble _oil C>CIlOInd 
1Iu .. , II.P on tJi,e l'11lh of Jauuary Iut, Ml teI_ f""" Loodwl 
-- for Sh&llglJai must need. _ """ die R_ Iood 

18 Feb. 1901. linea whilil cl'OLlI6 Hiberia., and which them6elfte 8Il8 nt* 
-- infrequently interrupted. In this pou1;lcu1ar _00 

the inoo!ln~nierwe, 8o}J('I.rt ftom die add:tttooal CiOIJt., .1 
Il1<I8t .'rOllgly brought hOUle to the Hong Kong ..-..,t, 
who hM now to telegr81lb to Sha.ngQ.llLi 'l.~Ui Singapore 
a.0r096 In,li& and Pentia, or"icI Egypt. and France, and 
00 ~hrot1j/h GOI'Jll8lll(Y 00 Russi.., alld bock _ Si."... .. 
to V~di""'toek, tin.:lly roaci>ing Shonghai by the D .... iah 
owned cahloe---uilich is co.Lk.>d tlhe Gre&t NO'I'ItiIft'II C(IQ· 
pany's cabl-e--whiob. roll8 80uthward from YWi~ 
to IIhangluw viii J "JlMI. 

9. WhM inference do you '\\-i~ us to dnw from tilat , 
-Tt.t. thE"l'e oug-Itt to ·be & d.iorect cable of til-a British 
GovenUI1(ut from Hung livng 110 Shangl-.a.i. 

10. I should like to have your own views whether it 
ahould be ;& com.pa.ny or a. ~ line. " .. e mUBt 
MV. a definite rooommendation I-I """ gOOng 10 develop 
lib. question of the arl'l'1ieaibi'lihy of dIe State """ GIlII(y 
C>JIUItru(.m·ng all future ""blee, but of buying oot rtK. exist
ing ... bles, only I thought I ahoWd be out of order. 

11. I will wave you to do it in )"OIlIr own way i-I trunk 
it W'011ld be hig'h~' mw.i88lble in a matter affecting not 
cmq the corumeroi3l1, the banki~, tlhe 8'h.ipping, and tile 
mamtfactu:riatg irJt~ of dIis En~ire, but aIoo the 
queotione affecting the ""'I"""'e def"",," of the &upire 
and its outlying dependencies. i1Iere can be no doubt 
in my mirui bl, .. t the Sbaite oIwuld ~ contrtIi Md, 
if oollsidered advisable JadJer 011, com !lIe C81bd .. them· 
BelVe.. 

12. (Lord Londonderry.) By .. OOIIDpUIso.-y purohoael 
-By ex,propriwti~ bllC C8Ibles. 

13. (Chairman.) Do you put forw .. rd that expreosion 
of opinion upon this interruption of this pa.rticular spot 
in the Far East. or is that a. larger policy which you 
recommend to the Government on wider grounds i-It 
is a. larger policy. It appears to occur in thil pa.rti. 
cular instance. 

14. Suwo.,illg vhis oob1e bod been !lIe property of tile 
Go\~eroloment, that would not 'h0lV9 pre\"ented it from ooing 
Ii a-Me 00 this accidlMlfOOJ interl'1llpttian i-Yes, in tIhis way, 
because th is cable goes to Amoy and to Foochow'before 
renchi.ng ShoJ.1g,hai, whereas if tihp Stote were to OOIlstruot 
the cable it woudd comotruot it wiltoowt toudI;ng ... y ter· 
ritory on il>! _y 00 Shanghai. It -.Id go dM-eot, and 
it would obviate these breakdowns and interruptions 
that are'so harassing to trade and so detrimental to the 
interests of the lj'leet. 

15. I!' it :nlllT suggestion t,hJ.t the Governm:ent ehou1J 
lay this particular cable 7-It wou.ld be very advisable 
that it should, and commerciafly I make no doubt 
it woultl be a very profitable investment. 

16. H it w.... COIIIIIIIIeroiollly profjt<>ble, i. not there 
enrteIpl'li.~ suffioierlt for a new company to be fo:rmed or 
one of the existing ones to !R.y the ex:tension. 7--App&
ll'OI>bly "",t, 00' I suppose .. c&bl. """Id have been con
structed; ,,".1 "'hat oomplioates t1b .. oituwticon is t1bat tile 
_m Telogmph Coon"""y IIII1d t1be Eastern Ex.henoion 
Telegra.ph Company, wbo Oland their 1te1'llliaIall <Bible at 
H""Il Kong, h""" a cert..iJn working 8Ir'I'angeIIIeDt willI 
the Dani~1t compMly, ""lied the Gre..t N'oJ.bhem Ooom'JIII'IY, 
whiob t&k ... m_es on .from Sh""ghai to Hong Kong. 
Wha.t the exact net,;UTeof t1b"t working &mI~ement i. I 
,to not kl1,(.m", but apparently i.t is of sufficient import.anoo 
to tl,~ E"':"m EJDten slon CoonJlMlY 00 pr<"V...t ito tumj"" 
;t. thollglIts 00 the est&bliahment of .. direct...we from 
Hon<; K\mog In Sh_ha,i. 

17. Wih..t i. the nm suggOllbion !lI., con wish 10 make 
to lL'l7-If you WMJt:ed • furtller i1llu~:lr'Dotion of the ia. 
adequaov of the p""",nt mhl .. t1b_ is the i1l'lenup<iOll 
of the 25th of JlIIIIIlary la9t fu.late Si",!"pove-Boinjoewoo.ngi 
and tlh .. Si"~J'O'I'O"Batsvi ..... ble, wltioh IMted for _emi. 
d'al·s. ro that alrohoo.-grh in my case meeoa!!es fur Au~, ..... liA 
1,jd. Batavia would have to pass over SOO miles of Dutch 
lines in Jarrn 00 ·this p1ace ooMed B&nj'OeWangi to ~ to 
the W"1l'i'lt of Australia j this interruption necesltitat-es 
all messa~es for Australia lla88in~ over the Dutch 
lines from Aeheen in the north of Sumatra to Banjoe
wan,!!l m tJle south of Java. which is a distance of 
about 1,400 miles. My object in showing this in
telTUption is that owin't'· to the fad that we have 
"Y>~ an aU-Britilih mole from here to Austml.ia. wb('IQ 
11188e difrimrba.nces do occur--

la What do you mean by an aU.British eable from 

here I<> Auat .. lia I-.A. .able lueh .. !lIe Pacifta, th., 
would nol toueh upon DulclI terntorl' 

19. Til. me .... fad; d. a <ObI. Ii<-"ing or not, lIou"lIi"l! 
on DutdI teITitn .. y ..... Id not ............ ""cid ... tal i ........ p. 
ticce J-If tflen are- int&n"Ul(ltifXIl "I'on ooe·. mm Ime 
one'. much more able to cope w-ith thtom than lrith iut('r. 
rllptions whil'h occur on foreiJ:tn territory. '1'hpre Are 
difficulties ill repairing or gt'bbing nMr the plaee in 
lJOOle il18MnceB which would be alt,.ogfotflM ohviated 
in the ~ase of.n all·British cable. And. furt.hflr, the 
distance to be traveNed from. abore-end to More-end 
would be insigniticant. 

20. Is it your SUAAf'08tion that. ~ Gonmmt'nt 
Mould lay 81h·h a cable, irrespeotive of wh&thl'l' it 
would be commercially profitable or not I-c..m.inly. 
.Ae & matter of fact, I cannot e:r:act1r 8l1swer that que .. 
tion l:.erftU8e I (Cben have to uplam that the Gnl'..-nla 
ment have already given or are on the point of giving & 

contract to the Eaatem Exteneion OompADY to atart • 
newcahle from the Cape to Australia which would be An 
811~BritiM {"..able. It II mea.nt to go from t.he CRl'le to 
the Maur.itil18, and from Mauritiua to Rodriguez, aOll 
from RodJ.iguez 00 !lI. !Joooo Island., from !lIare to the 
Norfulk Islalldli, and thue getting to tIhe .. oat.ern part 
of Anotralia. Iu that way 1"U would be ._iuR .11 
IXJJD1IlUn1cationfi with foreign territories and aheapeniDtJ 
yvur menages to your o,,'n colonies. 

21. (Loro Londond .... ry.) Did 1"u O&y the contrac~ 
had been ~iven to the Norfolk Islnnda1-No; I bp~ 
pardon; Norfolk Island is an ocean station on the 
past Bide of Australasia in the projedeu Pacific cable-. 
I am not aware whether the contract has been given t.o 
the Keeling Islands. W. find that in the e .... of .n 
existing cables, assuming Ulem to be in good worklnJ( 
oondibion, teleg....... must pu. thro~ llIe roreign 
) .. oding~place---oB&Iljo&wa.ngi, for inatance. 

22. (Cha; rma n.) Plea.. go on in your OW1l way tn 
develop the policy which you 8uggest 8hould he pur· 
sued by the Government 1-What I have already said 
shows the advisability of the Government adopting 
& policy of having all· British cables. 

23. I do not, quite follow !lIM. I want 10 develop 
your views witbout pUUmg W~Jrdfl i.nto your mouth, 
hut I do not quite aee how an all-British ca.ble i8 letIM 
Jioh.Je to interrllptians thnn one whi~h iR not 811-
British j thpre must be alWAY" accidental interrupa 
tionR from time to time 1-This ca.ble tlo.at I have jUlt 
alluded to, for which Lord Londonderry BaYB the con. 
tract has "hfot>n given--

24. (lA>rd Londonde .... y.) r did not .ay that I-lt i. 
on the point of being grren--touohM upon only three 
different pointe before gebbing t.o Australia, Mauritiul. 
Rodrigul'z, the Cocos hiland". down to the 80Uth of 
Westralia,-three ·mid-sM I5tations. 

25. (Ohairman.) Of courae, you oould not cnnftno 
thi. poliey to &1Iy one part of the world. If the Briti.h 
Govomment began 10 lay c .. ble. you could not do it 
e"cJusively 10 one part of iJh. world i-H ough~ 10 d. 
it all over the world where we have interest.e to laf. 
guard. . 

96. Have you formed any idea of the COIIt, who., 
money you. would desiTe the Government to invut. in 
BllbmBrine cableat-Yea; would yfAl like me to go 
through the eliffenmt cable. that the St.ate might go 
in for, and give the mileage t 

'13. Yes i-Hong Kong 10 Shanghai, .. eli.tan"" of 
984 nautical miles j Thursday hland to Sandakan 
(wb.ioh i. Britiah NordI Borneo), 2.000 moil .. ; Sandakan 
to Labuan, 352 mil .. ; I migoht momtion that at Lab ...... 
there is a cable running from Singapore to Hong Kong 
-vid Labu8.n. Then Labuan to Sarawak. 407 mill'''; 
Seychell ... 1.1and. to Aden, 1.66Il mil .. ; Bathurot to 
Gibraltar, 1,908 m~18II; Gihraltar to Irela.nd (the e:r:
treme .. est of Ineland, lit a pl_ coiled V .. lentia), 
1,350 m4lea; Jamai.a& to Barbados, 1,120 mil .. ; 
.r ....... io& to Belize (Britliah HondunIe), 'l63 mil .. ; 
Fadktand LoI&nde I<> Trietan d' Acunha. bot.h BriH.h 
terrrtory, and I 1Inderatand tIhat StUlle:r HarbouT it 
heing fortified there. the diatance ill 2,400 mJ.Jea; 
Triotan d'Acunba I<> Cape Town, 1,650 mile.; and, 
thia i. the last, Durban to <lape Town, in order to 
.... oid the lon(l land line between Da.b", ... 11 Cape 
i1own, ",hiola 18 ....... constantl, interrupted, th8t it 
1,125 milea. 

28. Frave yoo added up the total mi1eagei-Y .. ; i' 
i. 15,721 mil ... 
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29. Have Y"'" formed ""y idea in your own mio.d 
... hat tho eotimatod ... 01; ....,..Id bo J-The eotimatod ..... 
would be eomething tiks bet;weeD five and six millione. 

30. And of eourae meny of ilh8lle--eome, at any rate, 
of thMe cables-woo ld be iD aect. rivalry with 
eKisting hnse which are the property of private eom,.. 
panieal-Vory few, euept. Hong Kong and Shanghai7 

which would be in competition with a Danish-owneod 
able. There 18 no other tlbat I can Bee, not one. The 
others are an mentioned with. toe object of linking 
lip dettach.ed British colonies in order ~ make • aort 
of oirole CGJIlpoaed of Britiah-owned cabTee. 

31. Havo you at all gone into detail. of the proba
bilit.y of tJl088 ca.bles producing revenue eo.88 to pay 
their 8xpeu.ee 1-The principal ones are certainly likely 
to produce au1H.oient ",venue, if you take them upon 
a sufficiently low bMis of intere8t. If you take it upon 
the CNKIit of bhe Govern'm8llt, I .hwld 8ay that th.". 
would certainly pay; but, of course, tlhere are in
etlanoea-for inataooe, Batbunrt to GibraJtar-that 
would be more & strategical line. I am not pre
parod to .ay that by oonot.ructing fIIwot oablo Y"'" would 
not he anticipating a commer_l demand to a large 
edent, which. of courle, .would. oonsiderably enhancf' 
ita paying capabilities. Just at present. if you ask 
me that, I do not think· that commercially that wouhl 
be • cable likely to pay. 

32. B'8.ve thoee propo8&'ls ever been publiClly die
CUbed 7-...'"fome of them have beoen diecussed. and, on 
the 81lggef'tion of Sir Ra.ndfonI }I'leming. who was in. 
Rtrumental in getting & Pacifit' cable a("cE'pted. 

33. You hat'8 never .dvocah·d in Parliament the 
expenditure of this sum of money at the expenlte of 
tbe Government for the purp"me, han you 1-No; I 
(lid not think that the qUE!sliun was quite ripe fo~ 
it. I adv<>Catod it geoo"ally. I said t.lt ... the policy 
which the Government ought to place b~fol'e it, ought 
to be llUeh in regam to future oonces!Uoll8 to prh-ate 
.,.hh comp,mie8--

M. Hat"e you. considered bow far the policy which 
"... advc.cate would conflict with tlhe righte and privi
leges whit."h have b900l lK'<."Orded to existing companies 1 
-Well, where a qU08tion of wide public policy is in~ 
wolved, and ,.'here no hreach of pu·blic faith would 
be entailed by the State entering into competition 
wit.h a private oomrmuy, I should have DO heRitation 
in say.ing that the State would be perfectly justified 
in such action. 

36. ])0. not underetand me to expreas any opinion; 
my turn will omn-e w.hen we draw up the report. But 
I ukecl you \\~hetlher you had considered iU-Ye!!l, I 
have. 

36. Do you. or do Y4tU not, think that with BUeh an 
interference WitJl (·xittt.ing priV'ileges there might be 
0. demand for the purchase of a oontliderable number 
III cabl08 DOW lying under the KG&. 7-T1u .. t might con
... -eivably INd to 8u.:h an arrangement. 

m. I undpt"Stond you to MY, you will tell JPIII if 1 
am wrong, that you wt>re poopared to adyooate the 

. pur.maso by the S ... te of .xioting oahl .. J-Yos, I waa. 
38. Of existing cahletl1-Of e.JIi.sting oabt.~ •. 
39. All British owned '-Yell; 888l);ming them to 

be efficient cahlee. Sl-'ole of them are very old, and 
t'".unstKluendy th~y Rn- not worth purcha8injit; but a,.: 
rl'l.tards those t.hat al'e E'fticilmt. I would without thp 
slil..::htest hesitation ue a party to recommend their 
being t>xpropriat.ed by the State. 

40. B&\'e you formed any id8 Be to what bhat would 
C<Jllt l-.tdo noll know that it """,Id coot. more than 
tlMee or four milliolUl. I~ i.e difficu.lt to arrive at 
any apPfflXimate amount, but I would ~y he~'::Hn 
three and four milli(\fU,. 

41. What i8 tJte huia fnr your eatimate J-..6peaicing 
lJ8Ilerally. thE' Dluk(>lt V'aJue of t.he catliN. 

42, (Sir JoAn _4 ... 1n~h.) y"" had bott.r lea.e that 
S~re M 00 ~ Rfberw&rd.'l-Y~. I think. so. 

43. (C~a.nn(l7l.) WUI11d you ~iYe me a H@t of blIIII 
",hi... ..hi"" 1"u think rould b. p1u'('.haoed for f<,ur 
millions 1-1 ('nllld not 'tivt" :vou • list of aU the cables, 
hut th(> prin('iplu nnE' .. I (,(1I1id gi"e; you.· I slwu!d &8Y' 
blutt the direct l·fthl~ beh·et'll this l'Onntry and Bombay, 
that 'fI'OUld be tho lint ..able to pul'd..... Certainly a 
new cable oonatruct.ed w &mba,. would not ooet mote 
than. million. I have rnk'red very minntely into tAlat 

• S ... • ~ ppandix I. 
HO!, 

orJCUJatiOlL The _ oable would be the oable ....... Sir 
amg flo tho :&01; aad Weot Coast of Africa. E. ~n'_ . 

44. I ..- IUJltmg c:&l>les if you ...,. give them. If &rt. .... P. 
,JQU have made 1m 66time.te. Of fOlU' mtl1a:.'DI, you must. --
ilavo made a liS of t.be <»bios .. bioh you think you ..... 19 Feb. 1901. 
get for that moooyJ-Thoy are th ... three pamcul... -.-. 
cablea tlll.t I ot_ importaDce _The Indian ,aLI. 
runnin, from Corn....Jl flo Bombay-

45. WoU'ld you agree with me that :I. policy of tJlLi kind 
could nut. be gone int» pieceme8ll----<J'ou could not expoot 
paR of the Cl>bJe __ rpri .. flo b. parbly in the Mnd. 
of private ooon.panieo and )J&1'tly in the bands of the 
GOl"eJ'DDl_ J-No. 

46. ~en ~ that Cll88! do you not tIhmk U!at you 
woou.ld like bme to con~nder w.:il4Jtlher four millions is 
an)"thing like tile sum that. milJ bo required J-I should· 
be vf!!lty glad to have time to oansid-el it. 'Hle re&BOD. of 
my _ !>.wing brought that list here .. boos .... I did not 
know tlJl&it it W88 included in tJhe tel'lDll of the referenCA 
-th is «J,uestion of State ca.bles--or I should have 
brought It hue. 
. 47. I took it from you that it waa the recommendaHoe 
you. wiehed to lIDake, and I thought probably you had 
co~idere«! it 1-1 did not know that we should go 
mlDutely moo the plH'Chase j I wu going to recommend 
it in generai terms. 

48. But ~Ul'ely the li.rst thing you would go for woul,1 
be to constder whether it was fl'8l:loiible. before reoom
m~~ng it in general terms1-'We did not quite know
whtch of th'e cabletl are worth purchasing and which art.
not. As 1 was remarking just now, GOO ca.Me to Bomba.y 
I am told is -- • 

49. I ,thought it would b. taking you rather wide. It 
eet;med to me Booh a very la.rge q ueemon that I did not 
think you had seriously put .it before us all 4 practical 
policy I-That .. co. 

50. I understand thst you wish to ehow that in some 
inatancea the relations between priV&te C81ble companies 
and the Goft.mment have militated aga.in6t the interests 
of bhe commercial community. That is one of your 
paiDl>o, is it _J-Yes. 

51. Would· you de'\'elop t.hat in your own lanlotuage 1-
That occurs flspecially in regard to ra.1es, where the 
calJle cumpanie.'~ charge prohibit.ive rates-prohihitive 
in the seMe tll&t our own rivalA abrQad are enabled 
to &end their own telegrams to their own oolonies on 
tmmeasurably cheaper tero1s, and that cOIl£ti~utes a 
very consid'er8lble grievance. 

52. Would y-ou give me an anstance 1-The most glar
ing and flagrant case is the rate to India, which is m)w 
48. a 'Word~ Since 1886, when en infinitesi,mal reduc
t.ion of 7<1. was made, it :haR stood at that. There 
were several attempts ·made to get the companies to 
reduce that ra teo On the last occasion, in 1896, th&e 
was a OonfereIl<'.e at Buda.pest. &It \V'hich de-le~l"art'S bot.h 
from the Imperial and Indian Governments were 
present. 

53. I und~l'8tand v1re C'Olllplaint ngaiul"'t the ex!ra\'8. 
ganDe of the r&te, but lit the lllOO19nt I wanted ~lUzne in . 
8ta~ce in which the relations between private cable com
p&Dlftl .md the Government h&\'e DliHtaW 8b"Oinst the 
1~ of 'hhe CODlmeroial community 1-Well, there is 
the C888 of New ZEaland, if I might. be a.llawed 00 refer 
to that I 

54. y .. I-Tho New ZeaJaod Government ontel'od i::;, 
an .agr~em.ent with the East.ern Extension Oompany, by 
"h.ch ,t agreed to pay flo that CODlopaOy a """",d.,..,ble 
8ubaidy. Th&t agreement was a.bout to lapse. 

55. What w..."he date 01 thAt 1-.1886. The agree_ 
ment was in existence -for a.bout ten yeara--it W88 about 
to Illpse-and tile company, 00 the plea. that if they g&ve 
up the oau~idy t.hey 'Would be only earning 80IDlething like 
3 per cent. on their capital, urged its coD'tlinuanceo. To 
thIS request New Zealand was not deSrousto 8ClCed~, but 
ratbol' pr ... od upon tho Government the f_bility of 
reducing their rates. After 8 ~ correspondence and 
1D8nf thrmte on the·pal't of the oompany to raise thfo 
ra~e intereolonial ratee-the rate. bet7wern New 
Zaalund and .! ustralia were RCtuallv raiRd bv the eom
nany to lOs. frum 65. ?d., I tllink {t was, or 7/fJ. a word. 
Th(>Y' curied out their tlll'oot for a ten word message from 
S~ Z~11liIMl to Australia. 

56. iii thAt in rrrrce sti1l1-1t Ie not in frm>e. It h .. 
'been alt.eNd in the neW' Mrangerut>Jlh whiC"a have h",,.n 
.iDCCt mad. in the Colonies. That is an objecl. 
iaMfln of the way in which the cuwpmies take ad· 

A 2 . 
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Sir vanUoge .. th ... pooitiOll when they lind th .. they "'8ve 
E. S....."., • moD<JPOlT ... coble, Ilo aqueeze the uttenDOl!t farthiDg 
Bart., M.P. ..... of the nation or out of the commUDiby with which ~ 
-- baa de&liDge. The ~ueoce """ that the N .... Z ... rn Feb. 1001. Bod Govermneot .-_ by putting (JQ 40. a word .. a 

- termina\ obezge _ the reeu1t. thoM; the ate between 
N ..... z_ OIIld.AUBIralia ..... 148. 

6'1. WW inferenoedoyouwiahuotodr_ from thatl 
-That the !9latiOll& between private compomi.. &lid 
Goven>mentebave not been so eatiofactory as to justify 
the oontiIJlJ6DCe of those relations where th.-ey could be 
.. voided by the direot intervention of the State hy 
laying cabl.. or by directJy aequiring existing ... bl .. , 
and oontroUing them-that i. the only alternative. 

58. Do you wish to bring before us ""y mo ... r_ 
in8tances of a aim·ilar natl.m! 7-Wen, the other insta.noe 
th&t i. worth going into is the Government of India 
and the private telegraph campa-niee which serve India 
East and! West. 

59. if you pi_ i-The """e Where the Esobern Tel ... 
graph C<>m.pany and the Indo.European TelegrlOJlh 
Company work together-the E88!ern Company has ito 
cables to BoJDibay; and the Indo-EurQpean Telegraph 
Company us .. the Anll'lo-German ""ble from here, .... d 
then usee the Germ.&ti Land Dine, and then BCroIIII 
RUBSia to Persi.e., where at Teheran it meets the lndo
EurQPean system "'elonging to the Indo-European 
TelegNloph Depal'bmenia. I omight menmon .that this 
land line from Teheran, although ,paaaing through Per. 
sia, is worked by the Indo-European Telegraph De
partmen·t. They take meesages from Teheran to tho 
head of the Persian Gulf <It Bu.hire, then from Bushire 
they pas. by cable to J ask and Karachi. In 1878 the 
Indian Government found' that irt wae not get-
ting sufficient messages for its cable from- Bushira 
fx> Karaohi, and they . were i.nOOced by the E&8tern 
Telegrapth C<>m.pany &nd by the Indo-European Tele
gmph Company to ent.... into what """ kDown &8 the 
,(1 Joint Purse Agreement," I do not know what the 
........ of that agreement are. but I lI8IIWIle that it 
merely defines the diNion of yrofita. I am. not aware 
whether it goes in·to the queetlon of permanency of the 
arrangement provided the &greements which the Indo· 
European Company hu with Rus.sia, Ge1'many, and 
Pema. are ,renewed. Bu.t if we assume that 80 IODg 
as these Agreemente with RuS6~ Perai .. and Germany 
remain in force the Joint Purse Agreement.cannot 'be de
termined~ then the question arises as to whether the 
joint purse can be terminated at all, unle68 in the event 
1)f the non-renew&! of the agreemenu. 

60. In other words, il' the Joint Purse .Agreement is a 
factor in maintaining the rate of four shiIJings a word 
to Bombay you desire to condemn it i-Certainly. 

61. WhaA; makes you think~ am &eking to get """r 
~ews on the four ohdllings a wurd r~t it is too 
high a rate to BOOlJbay? Wh&t is the teat by which 
you fol'lJll tb8ft opinion 1-'1'he moM important considera
tion is the mot thBlt m_ea deotined foo: AU&tralia 
paeaing through Indi&are chMged 30. 6d. .. word now. 
You caD send & message from here to AU8tr&lia across 
India for 38. 6d. a word, with ~a~;s'Peotive reduction to 
'2s. 6d.. w·hereas the rate to I . is 45.. which seems 
rather exaggerated. 

62. On that assumption you would urge that the Joint 
PUMe Arrangement should not be mainta.i.ned'l-Pre. 
cis.ly. It i. a very problematical point whether either 
the Indian Government or the lmperiaJ Government 
ha.ve derived any adv:antege from the exnatence of this 
joint purse. Fin'anoia.lly the former hu paid in s0me
thing like £200,000 m()r8 than it has taken out in 20 
years. 

rogarda !De landing ill IIn&lly disposed 01. Th.t _lid. 
be one of the l'8UOna for d8llOUDcing the Joint PUrl~ i 
Agreement. 

64. 'I: ou lrouldt oi conr"" _ !Dot an _eat' 
ma.de-I am expl'9lllial DO opmion .. to th. wi8cl.om 
01' unwiadom of it at th. time. of making ib-but AD 
agreoment 110 made can be .only terminated harina 
regard to the oondit.iona of the haa'gain I-Oertain17. 

65. And it may not be, f"" &II Ib.t lOu know either 
the fault of, the Briti.h Government or the E_ra ' 
Tekgraph Company that they aro unable at the moment ' 
to redu(:e the rate to India J..-The reMOn .. signed bl 
the Associated Compani61 for objecting to reduce the 
rate t(l India is that the Indian rate ia made up by 
the different transit and wl'IIDinal rates of the oouDtrin 
wb ich tho land line ___ through. 

66. Are lOu quoting the wont. of the A .... ilIted Com. 
parues 1-1 haYe uot got their wontB here. 
. 67-<1. It may be, and I rather think I am right in -1" 
mg that any ODe of the companiee which worka between 
London and Ind~ and ""y one of Ibe ClO1lIItri .. thzough 
who~e terrItonee It ~, hAIl under the existing Itate 
of Oll'OUmltanoee a right of veto to preV'9nt .. reduotion 1 
--I d~ no~ know that they have a right to prevent •. 

. reduction ,f the telograf!! oompanieo ohoooe to take the 
red.uctlon themselvea--11 the companies cbooee to pay 
for the di1l'erence--to take the OQ-st of 'bhe reduction on 
themselv... Let us throw some furtDer light upon 
tlUs maoter. Tho Convention MY" that Germany and 
France and Russia should get certain specified IIllmI M 
transit ratee, but we know H a matter of fact that they 
do noO get them. Tha4> there hoe been lIOIIle _ d
a compounding of this royalty between thi. compa"". 
and Germany I am certain. ~, 

69. Are you spaaking d- your own knowledge i--,.Y .. .', 
70. It i. quite likely that these arrangements have 

to a large extent been kept lecret 1-1 happen to know 
for certain. . 

71. it may. h!'ove been kep~ too secret. but I do nol 
expresa an OJllmon at the moment. I think I .toted oor. ' 
recUy the reason why tllere is DO reduction 1-But I ' 
bappen to know from t-he Diredor of the GemlAD POlt .
Office. that they do not receive Dbe 20 oentim".. 

72. If you quote the letter that would be materia.! i- ,~ 
~ will quote the lette~t is not m&11ked private. ilbio 
,. a letter dated the 22nd of November. Ho 88Y.' 
II The GermlUl conceB8ion ol tlbe Indo·European Tel';' 
grapib Oompany expiree after foor yea.... . According 
to the concession the proportion of rates for 'bhe Indian 
traffic due at present to Germany iI 10 .mall that 
8 reduction is impossible. It al1'eady now amount. only ~ 
to half the German tmneit rate generally availabl. 
for the extr~uropean traflle. For thia four years the 
Indo-European Company, w·hioh pays large dividendI 
may bear the lou on ita own account." It is obvioully 
th •• ~ of th~ G........ Pcab Ofllcto that the 
Ind?"KUropean C<>m.pany ought to bear the 10.. to 
Inclia. 

. 73. r take that, and I shall' put it to the ... pre.ento
hve of the company when be comel here. But I all'' 
1I0t quite sure from my knowledge that that states the 
whole aase. A!*'I; from this CIIB8 my one of the 
countri~ th.rough whieh the line paaaea can veto thE' 
ch&nge In the tarift. I am nOt saying whether the 
agreement should or should not be renewed, but if J 
111m OO1TeOt, and [ <hinllo [ _ that ie .. CODCI111Iivo 
argument aga.inst ito being posoible f<1l' the company 
to reduce the ... te at. the moment f-It ie .. pecuniary 
veto. 

74. I take it from yon that you l10ld a strong opinion 
~at the pr~.nt rate bet .... n England and Bombay 
11 unduly high, and bhat in Tour opinion it ought to 
be reduced f-Certainly. • 63. Have you any policy as regards the telegrapb 

rates between this country and In_dia t What is the 
(;oggestion that you would make 1---oIt is a.n open lecreil; 
that Germany, which is ODe of the Powers through 
wlt .. e territories th'e Indo.Ewropean Tel,,!!!aph {".om. 
puy passes, is not disposed on any conSideration to 
renew that agreement with the Indo-European Company 
which lapses in 1904, <m 8.C'..count of some pending matter 
here. The German Poet Office have been in oommu
nkation with the Treasury here &8 rega.rds the l&nding 
of <heir Emden-New York co.ble. They wish .1'0 have 

75. Can yoo .a':7. it further than that at the lIlOIDont! 
-Y ... ; I wuold like to suggest. and I Mould like to 
have t~. apeciaJ attention of the Committee to th;., 
'mq-~t!!Jtlon. that India ahould declare ft~elf to be 
under the European rigifTU!. There iIJ no ahflolute reaBOD 
why Ind. elwuJd be debarred from the nerci... .. a 

. right which the. Convention give. ta every adhering 
natlOB. 

a certain landing either at Wabervillf" or Weston. 
super·:Mare--I do not know which it is. I have .. 
letter from the Director of the German Post Office, in 
which 'he absolutely maintains his determination and 
that of 7·' r Postmf:~Vrr':'Gen~1 on no account to PeDUI' 
~. 8 lI,zreeUlent ulltil this point with the 'l'reH"UJ » 

76. YOII Me _ilDg that pooitively ; I am noO aure that 
that is the rIght interpretation 1-You may be aware 
that the Convention had adopted very arbitrary lines al 
geographical dema.t:cationa as regard. n:tr .... Euronean 
and European. -

77. You know the history of tIi~"" it ..... buiJt 
up 1-N 0, I do not. 
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78. Theil I will not take you over it 1-Thi. Article 
.85, clause 2 .Y8: .. .A.dministtBtioDS which possee& out 
C)f Europe linea for which they l1ave given their ad
.he&ion to the OonveDltion declare Which of the two 
tlyetema, EW'Opea.n or extra-Ji)uropean, they intend to 
apply to them. This declaration follows upon their 
.lnclusion in the t&ri1! tables or is notified lMlb8equently 
through the medium of the International Bureau." 

79. I ought to tell you that Were are oontent:ona 
.about that. WIh<lther a oountry C6Il declare itaelf bo be 
European if it d.... not touch a 0011".", which ia 
already European; but i ohall not take you over that, 
but your reoommendMAon is that India ohould deolare 
_ a Elurop ..... .,.,..,.,..,. far otbe alike ,. the. Eu"""""" 
tarilla. On whet ground do you ._ .. t that would 

. or would not be a 1061 to the oompa.niea concerned 1-
lJ"here would be a 1088 to tlhe oompani~ oourse theN 
'Would. They would have to be content witlh 8 smaller 
;percentage of profit-there would be & 1018. There 
m>UoId ·be .. .mil gr .. ter 1008 if <the State dooided to 
oompete with them and .tal'!; oaIbl .. of ita own. 

80. Just take the point you were 011 a moment ago: 
It Hi 8Ugg8tited to rue tiliat even jIf !India. decis",s berBell 
EW'Opean telegrams to Indi& would be extra-European, 
beoau.. th~y would have to gu throu~ oountri.. like 
Pemia and Egypt. Is that 80Cunte 1-Yea, that is 

..accurate. . 
81. Therefore the mere declaration on the 'Part. of 

.the Indian Government that they wished f.o be Eurooean 
would Dot affect the purpose you have in view t-Yea; 
you oould turn that difficulty Be regardol!:!tYpt by going 
through the Isthmul, near J!fl Arish to .&k8lb. on the 
Rad Sea, which is Turkish territory. running parallel 
with the Egyptian frontier. There i. no xeA80n to BUP
pORe that Per&is would Dot be dispoeed to accept • 
lower rate rather than have no profit for the wOl\king 
of the line. Of course, these are all questions of ne· 
gotiation and compromise. 

82. In tille evont of sucb a policy aa you advocate 
.eutting seriously into the reveDue of the companies, do 
""OU euggest that it should be made up to the company 
or Dot 7-1 made a 8lIggeetion in tilts House of Commons, 
and I have 868n no reason to depart from it, if the 

·eompGD48S were agreeable to :reduce the l'8te to India 
·by 2s., or if we go dnto the _q:nel!ltion later of deferred 
and Ol'din~ messages-2s. 3d. for ordinary meesageB 

.and 1 .. 9<1. for deferred me .. ages-that the Imperial 
'Government m>UoId be justified in meking up to the 
...,.."..,... any poooible· I... on the boaia of bOOir 
·.tand.ard .... ninga to the extent of one-third. 

83. lIbw woulld you jUBtrify tlhet I Thet lro1lId be • 
IUbaidy to t'OtDmercial fir-ml, would it notf--:.Y6I. As 
it happen., Wte T~Ul'Y iuwe 11M oonlbri buted Mlytbtimg 
in the _bliohmeM. of ·tihe .. hie from here to India. 
'The StMe h .. a privil<'4led position. ]I; send. ita JOOS. 
eageo at hdl rates. it h ... ~~ gi .... for ile~. 
. end without having oontIWbuted .,.y<tiling towards llhat 
·J",inJeged oondifum. 

84. In otl.O!' ~.. tile Govemmont I ... too good a 
b&l"R'sin at the present time '-Exactly; and one branoh 
·of the oommunity h.. to b.... the brunt of the high 
·ehar!lO. 

85. B.rore I go to the jlbird head of your m ....... an. 
·dum. is there BDy'Ihing ...,.e ul'oo d.at that you wioh to 
MIY'l-On tilt." qU88ttian. of ludi&-llG. Tbere ia 00.18 
rpoint I wish to meMion in I/ord George _,lII>n', 
m8ll"lORlJld\lll\ ae r8fZM'da die poaailbiilitliee ~ ·bhe termi
nation of this Joint l»urs& Agreement, where he 88YS that 
it oa.n only be terminatM by mutual oonaent. Muml 
in tih{ll ooee of & tl'lia.ngulwr treoby Be8lllB nWht'4" l'f:IgIU8. 

]I; ~ m_ tho Indian Goremm.nt on tII.e one bend 
.8I1d tlhe """"PMIiee 011 the oth .... in Wlbioh oase jibe I..dian 
·Oonrnment would be free to denounce the Joint Purse 
A~reem&nt. That is the only remark I have to mue 
w.th regard to that, 

86. I understand you wish to represe-nt to us tha.t the 
amount of control at prel!leut u:ercised by the Govwn. 

·menrt iii inaufficient in IOlIlC caeea '-It ia inBu.f6oiemt in 
.Iome cueL 

87. 'Would you df,velop that in your own way, please 1 
-Well, 8lI n"g"a.Ma lndia it haa no control at all-DO COD· 
trol euept -if it takf."S the cables by forcible purchase and 
ejoota the Mmpaniee. Th~re il no di"M Nlnt,rol or ores. 
-sure. that the Imperial Government can bring to bear 
upon the Ea&itern 1'elegraph Company, except in tJlilJ 
\\'&y. or Jl'f'l'hspa in the matter of fresh ('.QJlcessiona. If 
toe Eastern Company ("arne to the Government and 
Mill, .. I \\~ant hmding rights at OO"I'",'al1," the St.,te 

,"\.·ould t,urn roun.! and .y: .. You ar. nnt bl»having veory-

well with regoard to !Mia. 01" from h .... to Bi>ng Kong. Sir 
U04 ... yw put th8It th.ing righ; "" aIWl withhold the Jo:. S","","", 
concession you ask for." In that wayan indirect lever ltart.. M.P. 
does exist, but directly. I fail to see that any control .-. "" 
..... be exeroiaed by tha aov..........t. where sudh a ..... 19 Fel·. 1 .... 1. 
trol has not been stipulated for in the first iDBt.ance. Of 
......... !>be only in ......... in which I see an iMellig""" 
percepbioo of dre principle of how trr_one could be 
carried. out between Govemm.euts and private companies 
is in tlhat _ aonol South African C6b1e arrangemeot 
to wtUoh I &eo Mr. Haobwy'. DIIDl" is "¥Pended. There 
they batve not only .tipuloibed for & me 01. dha<geo, but 
adao thet the oabIe can b. expropriot<d by the Gov ...... 
mB; tlhat the Governm-eot. should bve access to their 
""""unto; th..t> they rjhould hevethei4" ...... offici... to 
see tIhM. tlhe cables were lfPlt in an effiaieot. state; in . 
f&at, every>thing for which ,the <Jomomjtt ... in the House 
of Oommone ru.v.. b_ oontending. 

88. Of ooume you _ .... re _ 1100 id ... set before 
themseivOll--'W'hotlher ~y or wrong4y-by the tele· 
!Il""Ph oompo.ni.. W>8 thad; tlhe bueiness could be earned 
on apoa1l; from Gov .. rn_ ...... _onaJ con""'. 
If ...... Govemlm<mb .... re to get suOb. a 00DtIrdl you wwld 
reoogniee _ wlbere 1100 teIegmph touched the tarritooy 
of other aounm .. you oould not pr ... 8DIt them &om uaiIDg 
the ....... sao! of 00IIIbr0l 'l--Proaisoly • 

89. Would that enure to the advantage of the British 
t.mdcr i-I CB.IIII'lOI:i _y, judging from the experience of 
tile .J18f!l", bhat tmy poeaihle disadvantage can be antici~ 
pate.! by J;he British trader from the fact of the cable 
communication to his country residing in the. State and 

. nrat in the ~ of private compwo,ies. I do not know 
wQl'EflhEtl' you wish me to go into the. quCElIiOll of t.b.e 
policy to be pursued with r~ to tlhe oonoosai""" d .. 
manded by foreign nationa or foreign companies with 
lcgard to.Mdioga in EngJ&nd· 

90. I do not think we have to do with foreign 
GovEmlllClitB 1-W~ luwe with _-d to landing in E-
Iand.' ~ 

91. Perhap. I had better continue in the order in 
which your own memorandum is, and examine you on 
that I-Yes. I will not be very lon~. because I have 
just put down some of the aaJient ~omts that occur in 
tho terms of the reference. There IS a question of con
trol-how the Government could exercise control over 
the compa.nies by means of landing conoessions, either 
by withholding or granting the landing concessions, and 
as I remarkad just noW'. althongh that control would 
a.pply to future concessions, it would ipdirectly act as 
a lever with regard to existing cables and lines. Theu 
a subsidiary control would be found in the· refusal of 
our own Government to undertake to assist in negotia-
tions on behalf of British companies with foreign 
Governments. A British companv might want landing 
rights in PortugaJ. or in Turkey, for instance. 

92. Do you put it to me that d.at bee been the p ..... 
tioe in the pa.ot1-Ye •• decidedly. The inotrum~ 
of OW' own ambae_ h .... been _y used. Th. 
Foreipr Offica oan refuse or 000_ to undEmtake _ 
negotiations. That is a source of control. And another 
,",uree of control io the rjght that the State h .... to 
0C>D>peIle with tho •• oompo.ni __ into oompet.i_ 
tion with the companies. and aleo to take a.way Govern .. 
ment. busine~. from ~sm.. That is a. right, I 
take It, that 18 inherent m any State unless there is a 
br..m of public faith involved. eepooially where the 
81bbi1tn.lde of the ~ is such &19 to ·nm.ke & rioien.t 
counlo-I a.dmi..t iIt W'OUld be a. viokut ooUll'Se-necesSOl"Y. 
Then I go into the question of whether it is fair for 
t~e Stat:e to en,tor into competition· with already est&b
lu:hed hnes. I e&nnot do better than read two lines of 
& <Ieopat;oh - - from tlhe OolonieJ Oflke lost y_ 
or two y ..... B4!'0. in which Lord Selborne rebutted dre 
poR;tion t..Jr.or UT> by the E""oom TeCegraph Comoa.ny 
wi·11I1 rega.rd 00 tile P6eific colble. The FAl8f:em Tele
gmph Compo.ny """",,_eel witi. the Govemment in 
~ishing to s.~t th~1II C&lbl~. whit'h would in a way fi'llter 
Illto competition WIth thf"\l' own Australian cable. Lord 
Selborne eaV8 tha.t: 4< The ColoniaJ Secretary cannot 
admit that the.re .is any mh- or formula of univeMial and 
])('nn~~ent application a~ch as you 8uppoRe, limiting the 
funchons of the State 1D regard to services of public 
utility." 

93 (T.n"" ()"J.'ltf:'.) Is tihat in "H;&n(iIflro" '-Yes it is 
in .• H.....m ... and it """ quot.i by Mr. Griffith' Be .. _ ........ 

94. Where did it oome (ruru Qriginally. what you saul 
Lord Re-lbome- stated '1--1 have got. it here. It is the 
Bluo Book-" Telegraph C6bl ... 19()!l." Nobody deni .. 
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sw diet lb. co.bI. oom~ .. hav. reodared """';denoblo oer-
" "'--- rices to the oo~,. bu bit we muat also reoogmse tIh. 
.~~ laot that they hav. ~ ..... bIed to ._" to. titeir pre-
-- __ impregnabI. poeit.i<ln ol _ial _biJjty by tit. 

19 Feb. 1901_ subo;idi ........ ery Ja.g. &Ubeid~ven tIh .... ·by the Im-
--- perial GoverDlJlelW;, not to suM. III extftlt _. by the 

Oolonial GuvCIl'DIIU"lUI_ I hav. & paper ohowmll that 
they have received no le88 than £2,220,000. I will 
oome to it pr_y_ Th ... have also boen enoIbIed to 
&COUlllUlMe va-¢ reserves and great. re80UTCee. We con· 
tend that the infancy of their enterpriae having 
been assisted, there can be no queetion of State 
obligation at preeeD!. to contiou. to foeter and prol~d 
that enterprise_ They must he .. Ilowed to stand on 
tlbeill" own boctom or f.'LLl. The policy in foreign coun· 
'bries is to provide oSble commumcaboo lit the lowe~t 
poaeilble coot. Of _ the private 0Il!Ierpri0<e works 
ad .... tsgeouoly to 1Ihe OOIDpBDies. The Easllern Co",
JalY Il4ld Uhe EMtem Exbensioll OJmpe.ny have had six, 
~even. tmd twelve per cent.-6I1 unlimited peroentfl,~e rtf 
~ If rhe Govenlment workoo it, it ,,"mIld he R-t 
2fler cent. Therein lies the difference between State 
aD private companies' capital ehargeH, to the extent of 
three times over. And the reasons that militated in 
favour of the Government acquiring the Channel cable 
between here and France, under the threat of com
petition to the then' existing private company would be 
a hundredfold stronger in the ease of private cables over 
sea. 

96- (Chairman.) Your policy is an to lead up to 
international commun-ioa.tion being in the hands of the 
Government'l-11.'hat is it. Then the queetion .of 

ranging any standard at which rates should be fixed. 
do not think there is any standard of scientific or 

even approximate precision. But there arc rough and 
ready criteria-not unreliable for all that---the know
ledge of the working of present rates, the general eftel·t 
of reductions made from time to time on the volume of 
traffic, the basis of past experience, the prospects of 
u.crease of trade and pop~lation, &Dd, lastly, the f\X

pediency of approximating our policy to that of 'foreign 
States, whose object of constant endeavour i. to provido 
facilities for their subjects in the matter of telegraphic 
communication on the most advantageous terms. 

96. I would prefer to take the memorandum which 
you sent in a.nd which is before me 1-1 am ready to 
answ~r any question. I have got ~ery little to say now. 

fIT. Yon are ngaimst gimg .. free tnUIe in landJing 
righ-w, and I understand you would use those aa a 
lever to get iavourable terms 7-CeNsinly. 

98. There is another point of view, which I do not 
eomm~t myself to, but I want to be sure that you have 
It in your mind, that the wiser policy might be to have 
free trade in landing rights in order to have more cables 
put down in th~ world 1-Certainly. 

9Q. Have JOU considered the relative advantages 
and disadvantages of the two policies 1-1 see no dis
advantage in throwing the country open to any foreign 
Power or any foreign com'panr wishing for landing 
right6 here. Our policy, I take it, sh·ould be to have a 
multiplicity of cables over a variety of routes and on 
the cheapest possible tel"JllS, so that all these constant 
interruptions. and breakages that- are occurring, which 
IIIl"9 so hamRSinJ to katie and which mlJA't hE> dE:"tri
mental t.o the defence of the country, would be to a 
great extent eliminated. 

100. You kno-w, rightly or wrongly, a matter upon 
which the GiJvernment· have been censured was for 
refus-ing to allow a German ca-ble to land in the south
west of England, and thatt it has gone to the Azorea 
and across the Atlantic, taking the GelllDan traffic away 
fr.om this country. You know that that has been made 
a matter of animadversion upon the Governm&nt, or 
ra·ther, I should say the Post Office, rightly or wrongly, 
that they refused these rights 1-0n the face "Of it they 
were wrong I do not know whether there were any col
lateral considerations. 

101. What I want to bring out is this, there must be 
a consistent poli(,y, one way or the other. If VOll have 
free trade, of course you cannot exercise the control 
which you 80ggNt. I understand thero are two schools .. 
in this m&tter, some for giving landing rights free and 
having &S many landing plaees as possible. and otherR 
~aking a ba:rgain·to have special rights when landing 
rights are gtven. You adhere to the latter policy I 
think 1----1 adhere to the policy th&t it would be ~_ 
vis~)e to allow as many cablea in this country .a 

·posslble. . 

lOla. (Ltmi O"-'Iow.) Wltiob is important I-Free 
t.rad. in cables; nl) protection to British private com-

panies, provided, of ('oune. in the event of ho&tilitl" 
even if the Power having ,thU landing right happetl 
to be a neutral, we should be entitled to enter intI 
in this matter, lome for giving landing righb fl't'e &II' 
pos&88lion of that plft.('e to aVl)id any poAf5.lbie or in .. 1 
vertent infraction of the lawl of neutralit,... 

103. (Chainnan.) I euggeet eerioully you Dlult takE 
one policy-eithM' free trade, but tIbere\lpon i.n thaI 
case you abandon control. or elte you must have ron· 
troI, In which cue ~·ou abandon free trade 1-ln .. ·bI1 
IPtue do you mean cuntroll 

104. I understand :c"ou have put b ... fore us that thG' 
Government ahould use the vower which the,. pO.S.B 
of granting or withholding landing CAneIUH.joM to ob· 
lain from cable companies intereeted .... n.r"DON. about. 
ratel and about regulation of traffic, Rnd aD on. That 
"'&I the policy you developed a few Dlomenta ago'l
y ..... 

105. I BUgge. to you-I may he wtong,-tlhH lh ... 
policy is inconsistent With the oth.r poliey of givm, 
everybody free landinll riJthtl, "D1 having .. 111&111 
cables as PJllible 1-Over the tranaactionl oJf foreigD. 
compknies we could nut possibly exerciae any con·trot. 
Bu·t if a British coI1lpany, going from England to 
another part of the Bntish dominions, and worklllg. eo 
10 iIIJMl6k. under tJle le1.('i" f".4 the Oovenmlent, O'b\.f .... A"'''r 
they ought not to be disinclined. to accept lOme rea80n-
1Ib1. check .. 

106. Surely you cannot put l.'Onditions upon a Briti8h 
company which you do nm put upon .. foreign on., 
in a question of landing right8-flunly TOU would b. 
.. 10 once penalising YI)"r uwn l.."Oimtr~· '1-1'68; tht'-re i, 
certainly a great deal in that. I did' not think of it at 
the moment. I think thE' very fact of your iJltrllllul'inlt 
this new system of free trade in ('ablt"s would nbviat. 
the nec~sgity of making any IItipuiations alii rl'g:a.rtlt 
rates. 

107. Are you (·orre<.~t in "yjng tJuri that is a new· 
aYl!lte.m 1-1 d·o not know that it E'xiwts. I am told that: 
the Treasury have been n·ry vacillating in their deter· 
minaHon whene"\"er a question--

lOB. I admit "new" is R re-Iative t(>rm, and tha 
there .bave· been mon' I'(>Ct"nt attt'llllptK to g\Yt conces
sions in return for landing rightR; but the originar 
idea was the other one. whidl WI)8 to give landing right. 
free, and by that means to stimulate the number or 
calLIes to be laid 1-That would be so. 

109. But you wish to ai.ondon that policy 1-I willb 
to extend the !!Iystt.>m of landing rights to everybody 
who asks for t.hem. 

no. (Sir Jol,n Ar<1ogh./ Is not it the c .... that tIl& 
question of making stipu ations and conditions •• r&
gards the landing riglrts is quite a receDlt poliev, amI 
not en old one 1 'l'he old ODe waB to give the pcr
mis-sion to land without onr condition 1-That iB to. 

111. The new one is to take certain things advan
tageous to the SUite 1-Yes; it wae done in the CAle-· 

of the Eastern and South African. 

112. (Lord Londonckrry.) For the moment the only 
control that we 1)1'8ove over Mly of thMe oom.p8ID!i.CB is 
with regard. to landing righb-that is the only con
trol. is it not 1-Nothing more. 

* Until a sufficient system of State-owned cables can 
be perfectly developed the Govemmenta coneem~ 
should use the power which they p08HeS8 of granting 
or withholding la.nding conc~8ion8 ; to obtain from the 
cable oomp&niee, interested sufficient assura.nces as to. 
the rates to be chatge<.l and the regulation of these over 
such cables, and .. ny others connected with. them, and 
fo obtain any other powers whieh the Govenunenta may 
think necessary for dealing with these oompaniee, and 
that such'metlwd of dealing with landing conceesions. 
should apply in the case of the duplication, etc., of 
any of the existing linea. Further, that in granting. 
landing concessioDs to any company holding exc1usivo 
landing rights in the territory' of any other Power, it 
should be made a condition ol the grant that the earn
pany should ded"", that in th .. ovent 01 th& Imperial 
or Colonial Govemmente, or the Government of India, 
deeiring to lay & cable to !ueb foreign landing pI""". 
the existence 'of such exclusive right should not debar 
the Governments concerned from eoming to any agree. 
ment which they may find convenient. This it lim:"l,. 
an extension of the eys_ adopted by the Govemm8M 
of the United State.. which will DOt grant I&ndin8\ 
rights on Unitf'ld States tEorritory to any comp3ny bold.· 
ing f'"x('lt1sivp righb in any otflt,lr rountlj.-'E. A. S. 
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113. Do you propOle to give up all our rights. with 
rpgard to foreign count-ries, and, 8.Y, to our own eom
paniu, unleslI they can lower- the rates they are Dot 
to have any rigMs; i. tha.t wh-at YOI1 mean'l-No. 

114. (Cliairman.) Would Y<>U juot pU'l to u. distinctly 
whaL i. your recommenda.tion ae regards landing rigbtl, 
.and I will ta.ke it in your own language ~My reeom
Jnend8ltion with regaTd to landing rights is t.hat where 
the TreaJlury does not decide to give landing rights to 

.compn1l'ieM ot,her than Briu.sh, tha.( there l&nding rights 
are an BUSt, and therefore, in granting those ri~ht. 
tbe Government should enter into 80me stipula.tJ.oD, 
both .8 regards charges and &8 regard. the buying 
()Ut of the c80bJ6& later aD. Wut the moment the 
Treasury or tIle Starte identifies itself with the policy 
.of not protecting British companies &8 regaros cables 
running from here, and the moment the Mta.te decidel 
to let foreign nations have landing rights here, thEm I 
tJa:ink tIh&t the mere fact 01. the OOlll~itioo. tJu"t wCJlllid 
he cl'ea.ted would obviate the necesslty of making any 
Ipecial stipulation with the foreign countries, 

i16. You have given us two views, one a8 ab8tr6ct 
policy and the othor as a desirable policy j which i. 
ihe poli{'~' you wou1d recommend 1-1 should recom
mend fret! trade ill cables without any stipulation. 

116. And tbM, of course, would take a.weY from the 
State the power to regulate traffic a8 a return for land
ing rights. :Et 8eeome to me YOll cannot have it both 
wIl-ys; you mu~ mnke ~"("'Ur chwc."6, and I a.. ... k you whio11 
you taka 7-As a ma.tter of fact, I do not know that 
thuse ri~hts which have been exert'ised 80 far have at all 
been advantageous. My answer would simply be tllat 
if you ha\'e free trade in cables, I 8hould glve them to 
nnybody who applies for them. 

117. Then, ,of course, you cou1d not hoave that and 
at the MlIrne tIme a syatem of Government-owned cable 
companll'M oil round the world 1-Why not 7 

118. Do you 8ug.gefllt. to us that you could f-Yes j. if 
'you have II sy!ft&JD of British-owned , cables to Britis.R 
tefl'itories you would avoid the competition of foreign 
nations. I would not favour giving them landing 
rights in Australia, for instance. I should give them, 
for e:umple, and this is a case in point, to Germ&l1Y 
asking for a landing right in the West of Ireland for 
its rable betwoon Emden and New York. I do not see 
that. that can possibly interfeloe with an aJI-Bl'itish cable 
to Australia. or to British territOl·jes. 

119, (Lurd O,Mloll'o) I do not quite understand. In 
,:ruur advocacy of free trade in cables, do you apply tha.t 
to }ingland only or to the whole of the Empire1-To 
~;ngl&nd only. It would otul1iry my propo.a.l if it 
"ocre aplYlied all over the place. 

120. (Cllairman.) We have already tou~hed inciden
ta.lly upon the rates charged to the public for the trans
lDi!!.8ion of telegrams to India, but In the memorandum 
~""Ou supplied me with there were & num'ber of othel' 
lJurta·nt.'t'a Wllich you "'ish to comment upon ho9tilely 
---do you. wish to do that now '1--1 might mention them. 
1 ha.ve got the different possible rates. I have got the 
alternative schem8fJ to India, the land lines.* Then 
there are ra.tes to West Africa which are most extor
tion.ate. To Lagos the rate ia 78, Id. per word, The 
IndIan rate and the Weet Africa.n rate are the two prin
ripsl anN. and th" rato to Hong Kong. 

121. You givG me, M a matter you wish to complain 
of, the exc(llSsive charges from LondQn to India, 48. per 
word; from London to Cyprua, leo 7d_ p8l' word j 
London to Cairo, Is.. lOd.; and then you go to West 
Mri,.... Si,...,.. Ltnoo, fo. 6<1.; to ~, 7 •. Id.; ..00 
Bonny, 8s. 3d. 1'h88elastaretheWestAfrican'_Ye8. 

122. And YOll """""'" to 00ID'J'M"'l bh_ witll Loodnn 
too Australia, 3s. bd. a word, and London to trl18 Cape 
38. 6<1, a word; and in France, Paris ttl Tuni8 for td 
per w?rd, and. Pari!!. to Tangier lid. per word. If 
you WWl to ~ mto these, I ask you whether you think 
these 00TnpM'18IJIUI are fa.ir, wheItiJ't'Il' the CImd.j.f'li()lls an 
the same i for intrta-noo, is there any 8ubsidv from 
Paria to Tunis'l-Tb:at i8 pradicallv & GoverDmen.t 
line ~ 

123. Do :'I'on know whether it is worked at a profit 
'or a II)s~ l-·-No; I am not aW&re of it. 

124. If it. WIUI ('tith(>r heavily aubsirHsed or worked at 
... loss ,th. romparison would break down would it 
not r-We DIUKt not· overlook the fact t-hat'thMe new 
,..&hl" rnntl)8nies BI'P Imbsidised by forei~n Govern
mf'nhl whirh in tll.ir infancy are endeavouring to find 

n. __ ,_~ ___ .-. __ 
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outlets for their work, whereas our own cumpanies have 
been established for the last 20 or 30 years, and have 
en.tered upon a position of ·unassailable financial 
8trength. I think one might fairly compare the rates 
cha.rged by foreign companies with the rM.es cha.qt.d 
by our oompaniea, .ito. .. ted as they are. . 

125. \V Ollid -it be fair to oompare rates on 80 wbsidiaed 
line ..vth rates on an urufIIbaidiBed line 1 I can Wlder- . 
stand your telling U8 the edv!Ultages of subsidieing and 
arguing on. that line, ibut e.urely to make a oomparieoa 
between a Government line which is subsidised and a 
company -hieb is not, is not a fair comparison ~But 
our companies are still in receipt of considelTl.!,,!" 
""baidli ... 

126. You woill go with me bo tiM. -length, IJt&t before 
makinQ: 8. comparisan of r&tes you must take into 8('COunt 
the whole circumstances of the two companies 1-Yes, 
BB fuo 88 on" ~n. I'am nat OI'W&re of what is 'the exact 
aanount of .libsidy paid ro bhe Tunis coble 'by the Fronoh 
Government. I know ·tha.t OiW companies have been 
BUbsidised. The Eastem E:lCtcnsion ama r«eived in the 
oboIpe 01 ... beidi .. {rom. 18'79--

127. EXCU'88 :tile for 880ying so-I -thought we were on 
this particular installce of excessive charge1-You asked 
me ,whether it 'W'a8 fair to ma.ke e. oolllpM'ison 'between 
the _. oharged by subai<tised lin .. and th()lle which 
are not. 

128. I do not think that any of these rates are Eastern 
Ji.:!x-tenmon ra.tes 1-'l'he-y are &S9OCi:~ted companies. The 
Eastern and the Eastern Extension work togethei', and 
with regard t:p rates to Australia they 'have a pooling 
arrangement. My (,Ollte-ntion that it is fair to compare' 
foreign rompanies' subeidiged rates with. the rates 
charged by our own companies is_Oil this ground: 
that the FAStel'n Krt.E'-nsion Company have l'eceived no 
less than £1,194,000 in subsidies, mainly from 
the Colonial Governments, besides havinfJ' prac
tically exclusive ('...oncessions for forty yea;'s upon 
some of ,the lines. Those. lines rereived from 
T~mania .exclusive concessions for iolty years 
wlt.h 8 subsIdy of £4.200. 'rhen there is the Penan"
Siam line ~ce~sion for forty years, which, ~f 
course, materially stl"e'ngthens the hands of the com
pany. 'I'hen there is the concession froni the Spanish 
Government, an exclusive concession for several years. 
So that the net r~t11t of the subsidies that have been 
received and will be received by the Eastern Extension 
Company .when the last year of their a.greem~nt with 
t,he Colomal Gm'ernment expires will be :£1 194 000 
The subsidies of t.he Eastern Telegraph Oo~pa~y i 
know nothing about. 

129. I am. very II.I1XiOU9 to undema.nd the point tm'&t 
r ou are makmg. .Do 'You contend, beawse an 6880Ciated 
comp&nr hns reoer~ved a subsidy ;for a lin-e from ene p:M"t 
nf. the world to another, that thereliore any comparison 
Wilth an~ther company wltioh is not eulb8idised lO80y ,be 
made WIth one selected by you to Bome other place 1-
II the cOlUfNlny- workS' in association W'l'lbh another (';O[D.. 

pany ,,"hic~ dOE!6 'n'Cf'iT'e n sulbsidy. I thiink Ibhat i,t <i& 
8 pret.ty fMr argumE"nt to My ihat tJlev work wi·th each 
other in order to mna.nmin a high ieV'ef of rM-ea I b&ve 
no oth~r oonsiderdion to oft'er to base my ~ent 
upon~ 

130. Is :there any other 1'&Ie which you wiolt tc ""II 
our attention to'-Not bevond the West African ra.t.e 
which seems puUcula.rly .Jagll. ' 

131 .. 1 und.rstl&nd Y<>U I<> """",lain that the ceo! of 
~nsnnSfllon of telegrams is exces~ive. You have dealt 
W'l~ ~me of those. and afte:rward., you go to Cyprus, 
which 18 Is. 7d.. while to the neighbOUll:ng Greek and 
Turkish i.land. the Eastern T.!1.gra.ph Company only 
charges 6fd. a ""rd I-Yeo, IJt&t is 90. 

132. B"."" you ....". ~ to the cooipmy 01 fIlM 
",to '-'I hue ooot ~ ..... to the Cyp.". rate. I 
have .made very strong representa;tions &8 to t.hft 
Egypllan rate, but not .. .--do tlte Cyprus rate. 

13.3. Well, you do nart know what the eom·paniee say 
in answer to that rhar~e 1-No,. I Mould think they 
would Bay (rom here to Cypru8 be<in,2 a]to~ether a cable 
Wh('re8S the other by Turkey being heJ.f lend linea and 
half ea:~le8, thE"Y a.re jum-ified in nlald.ng & much hillher 
rh8r~ In oonsequenre, I have nnt ('()[Dplained to them 
.bout it. 

. 134. Then tho next point which you """It I<> Pitt bel_ 
os 18, I 'Un?erstand, 10 show that e:s::periPflC.e in the caae 
of AU8tral.,& proves tOat. the gradual ~iud.ion of rBlte8 
from lOs. In 1886 ro 30. 6<1. per word at the present .,.;.,. 

t 

Sir 
E. SlU600n.; 
Bart., M.P. 
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baa been steadily followed ~ an increue of revenue to 
the company concerned 1-'1ha.t i. 110. The C?mpanies 
have oi:eodily ..,t their f ...... ruot any reduotlion ... W 
of. IDem. It,... ... ,. by eo:eroioiDg ea<trem. ~ 

19 Feb. IDOl • ..".,.. them, where Gov ........ _ ooold ex .. roiae tb&t pne-
_. aura, and where bhat p..-ure oouId Dol be ex.retoed by 

submitting I<> fr.... _ ...... from tho Governm_ 
_ th ... two malterio.1 reduotione in _ from here 
I<> Af"... and AustroJia have been obtoined, with the 
reoult 1Dat th.ir rev"""" hea !!ODO up by leap& and 
bounds. I can give you tho imr .... that hoe taken 
place in their revenue. 

135. You contraot tb&t inMeaeo ~ -AWItzIIlia with the 
ltagnoncy, .. you describe it. of die Indian traffic J
Yeo, and I a<lJtrilbote it ~ tiJe _ tIuoA; iile rate ie eo 
higlh that it h&l acted reotrictively aa regards bUBine_ 
that it operated in reotm"tion of ... increao8 cl traffic. 

136. Do you put n that the telegraph traffic to India 
has not increased in this time 'J-.-Since the time tha' 
the reduction was made ~ the Indian rate, that is. 
since 1878, I think the increase in tI'8J6.c has been about. 
60 per cen¢., whereu the illC.l"e86e in tra.flili on the 
Austral'.an messages has been something like 582 per 
cm. 

137. Then the n.n point, I und.rata.nd, ,.on with 
to urge is ~hat it would be a public Ibonefit to iDtrod""" 
" .yotem of ol'dlinary ami dofened telegremsl-Yeo. 

138. Will you slato your arguments for obIu>t I-lmke 
my exp.ri.ru:e of the workilllg of thlLt eyotem in India, 
a.nd there we find tluot they """" three dillerent __ 
~ of. ~, whMi they call the II uTgellt," the 

deferred," and] the "ordinary." The "urgent" is a 
charge of 4 annas, which is as .nearly as possible 4d. 
end t'he I, ordinary n is 80 many annas, or 2d., and the 
.. deferred" 1d. Twng the result of the post ten yeare' 
experience, Ott is found that the ptopOl mon of "deferred" 
to If urgent" messages is as 2 to 1. I think that ~t 
wouldbo an advi ... ble system to introduce here in con· 
nection with pu'b1:c Indian ea-bles, because there are 
only c.l'tain houre that you ..... telegraph to India with 
any adva.ntage 88 regards time. For instance, if you 
were to telegraph from India at 6 o'clook at nig\;t, 
you would not get the meesage her. tili the nm day; 
owing to the dj}"erence in time there are only 6 or 7 
hours during which you can advantageously send 8 tel .. 
gram and get it here in time for business. So that you 
have something like about 12 or 14 hours of the 
c8Ibles either doing nothing or not doing work 
that would justify the COOI1p<Lnies iu m&king " very 
high cMrge; and, therefore, it; .oems tlmt lit amghtbo 
odvi ... ble to intro<i""<l a .ysbem of def.rred m""",,!!ee, 
80 that when ,1:Jh,e 08ible [8 nrore or 1886 inacbive you might 
be able to ta;ke thoo. telegnwns .. t a TedJuced charge with 
advantage both to th """,elves and to th" public. 

139. Is th&t " point whioo has been di..,ussed by tho 
oommero:ar com.munit," in the City of Landon 7-
Vaguely. 

140. You d" not wish to ' ... y anything more oi>out it' 
-Yea', I do. I ha.ve worked out. the number of words 
passing ,between England and, 10018, and it works 
out 2.336,000 words in the yeor 1899·1900. If we 
toke this at a rate of 2 •. 3d. ,per word, whioo' i. the 
charge WI) rec()lumend, the sum earned would amount to 
£262,000. Now, 8""""'ing that a me of 1 •. 9d. for the 
deferred class of meASBge5 were inst1tuted, it -is not un
re&Sonaible to suppose thot thiR WQUld create a volume 
of tra.fii(". which does not or nanlly exists &t present, but 
I take this to amount to one..:half of the present nUlIlher 
of words· instead. of tal.."':'llg the Indian experience, whiclt 
is twice ~s much as the "ordinary," I take it only 
as h.lf. Tlmt gives an ,'\ddjtio",,1 sum of £102,260 for 
.. d-eferred .. £262,970 for" ordinBrry," or, in all, :£365,236, 
which is ,:ery much more ~han ~l1fficjent to pay working 
expenses. 

141. (Lord LOlldo"d,J'ry.) Have you gone into the 
question of land routes to India. 1-~ have gone il!'to 
the question of land routes to Ind:.a.-the alternative 
bnd routes. I have the ou.t1ines of the projects here* 

142. (Chairman.) If there is anything more, pleaee 
Bay ~t 7-1 also went into the question of tbe starting 
of a new cable t{) Indis, as to what the cost would be, 
what would be the approximRte number of words which 
it was capable of carrying. and how it would pay upon 
the basis of Is. per word. 

143. (Lord On$101D~) Is this an aU-sea cablef-Yes. 
on the basis (1; Is. per word to India. The reason I 
went into this was that after -my sl)('eClh in the House 
of Commons in May. the Ea,..qtern 're.le~aph Company 
i~Sl1<'!cl 3 sort of pamphlet rebutting tho(> arguments I 

* 8n' Appendix II, 

used, and pointing out hoW' absurd it wu my recum. 
mending the reduction of the rete to la •• word, becau ... 
• Dew oable to India cost a Inillion and • half, and.. 
......king 14 houno • dey. with a nlllUber of J'l'Y'inII 
wordo-7i poying wordo per minute would only 1 .... -
a .return of l'Ob per cent. I th""llht it & very odd, 
thtng, and I went into trbe oalculation. and I took talteir 
0 .... ""pibal cl ono million and a balf ... baais, but I 
did Dot 8ee why tbil oable, which W88 going 1.() \-'(JIIt 10-
much money, 8bould not work more than 14 hours a 
day, and why it should not be duplnoo. The llIAth-r 
of duplexing wu gone into by the Paeitic cable Ik-hom"" 
and I have all tho evidence there. U you duplexed 
this cable, and made it work 24 houra a day, which • 
ne ... cable is perfectly capable of doing, the cr.rrying 
capacity df till' cable would be something like BeVen 
millions of word!;. Then I added. in order tfl alloW' 

for the increue of working Dp6D896 which would be in
...,lved by b""", _de to work more than ..timated b-r 
tho Eastern Oompany, I ellowed £15,000 over and' 
above their buia of expenditure. I took their capital 
and their expenditure and allowed £15,000 over and 
above that, and my calculatioD gave a return of l,6-, 
per eent inlJteM. of 1·06, which the company lay a Dew 
cable would produce. 

144. (Lan! Hard1Dicke.) Wilat route i. thio ne .. cable t 
-It mllOt be through Egypt or through Turkey-prac. 
tically the a_a route. 

145. And you propose it Ix> be • Government li"o. 
Hav. you eonsid.red the monopoly of tho ElLOtern 
Company in the Suo. Canal I-You oould avoid that by 
going by EI Anoh. 

146. It """Id nat be all-Bri~ish I-No; that you ...... 
not avoid-it ito absolutely impoeoibl •. 

147. (8ir John Ardagh.) ]tray I make a suggestion . 
You have 8poken of duplwng a -cable 1-1 e~. ' 

148. The public. on hearing of duplexing 6 cable, 
understand that it is laying another cable. Would you 
mind explaining what you meaD by a duplex ,yetem 1 
--,I mean that the thing is worked si.multaneously. The 
.,.ble ohould be able to work .""ultaneouoly at both 
ends. I always understood that W8B the meaning of 
it-instead of the eimplex. It is simplex where the 
insbromeDts are so constructed that they work only at 
one end, and the duplex works at both ends. 

149. (Lord Londonderry.) I hil-ve not had the adnn. 
tage, li!ke the Chail'Dlan, of seeing your memorandum. 
I haVe only been able to realiee vour view. ~rom the 
speech W'lhich you made in the House of Oommone on 
May 22nd. On that I may b.... your argument. for 
the formation of this Committee. Well, the first' re .. 
marks you made were with :regard to the inefficient
a.rrangementa of the companies and the numerous break .. 
downs 1-Ye8. 

150. You alluded to China and the Far East in reply 
to the Oh&irma.n, but in your speech in the HoUle of 
Commons you alluded to the breakdoWD between thia. 
country and the Cape I-Yeo. 

151. And you more or Ie .. stated from the official 
record. .. that from the 3l.t of October last to the 31st 
of Jall'Uary of this yea1'-a period of 92 dayo-either 
one or the other of the cables has been interrupted for 
no lcss than a period of 62 days, or 80mething like 74-
per cent. of the whole time." You do not mean to u, 
tnat there was no communi("ation at all between thll 
country and the Oape at that ·time'l-We were within.. 
an ace of an interruption to both the ESElt and the West 
African line.s on one occasion-within 40 hours, But 
now. of course, that has been to a grMt extent remedied 
by the new cable from Porthcurno via St. Vincent to 
th~ Cape. 

152. 'But there is an i-mpretl8ion abroad from your 
speecJl that there haa beeD no communication at all, 
whereas the total interruption in the last fivo yeara 
haa only been on an average ten days a year '#-On au 
average of til'e years. 

153. Ten days in & year during the last five yearl 
was the total interruption on both routes. Your speech. 
rather ~a.e the impreB8ion to the !public that it Wal 
quite dltfer(~nt. ~ow, from that I want to ask 'y01l 
ilhesc qu(>~ti'-'DS 7-4 have got the inmrruptions, 'lhey 
are official-the Berne interruptions and China inter. 
rupt~n .. 

154. I am only dealing with your speech 'l-That wu· 
all b ... oo "pon the Beme information. 

155. Ia yoW' speech in the House of Commons oa 
the 2200 of May lut, you: meutiolled that the effort... 
to obtain a redl:lltion in the charge to India -had been 
signally defeated hy the Eaatern Te1e>!l'aph Companr 
at the International Conference at Budapest1--Ycs. 

156. And then you went on to\asK the House hOW' 
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it thought these important issues were decided at Con. 
fcr ... n~8, pointing out that, 88 each State had equal 
vuting power, Ureat Britain had no greater authority 
thun J:l.oumania, Venezuela, or Luxemburg. Would you 
~x.pJain how these States were concerned in the defeat 
of this country's delegates, which you say was due to 
tht.· actiun uf the J.~aHterD l'elegral'b Coulpany 1-1t 18 
RII extl'8ordi.llary tiling that thel5e pr:.va.te cow}Js.niee who 
have no iuem ,tandi upon these Conferences--they have 
certainly. nQ voting power-yet they were abl~ to veto 
tho coruhJDed remOlllttrances of the representatlvN both 
of the Imperial delegates &Ild the Indian delegatee to 
obtain some reduction upon the Indian tarift'. How it 
iN dOlle I C8nnot l18y. I W88 not there myself, and I do 
not know h'OW it was done. But there the fact is that 
t"lSt'h of the Powel's voting at the table, their votes have 
stilial value. 

157. liut Venezuela did not vote. aDd ahe is not a 
Dwmber l-They may not have voted. • 

158. I only take your speech in the Bouse of Com-
11101181-1 cannot 118Y who voted. I know that Venezuela 
0&11 1'Ote. 

159. She ia not 0. member'l---ll'hen if that is the 
case, cases of a aimilar kind took place. 

lbO. Are you awaze that Russia, with h~ immense 
empire, has only one vote, while the Britiab Empire 
ha.1 twelve 1 I am putting this question to get you 
to explain your .peecli. Those are the only data I have 
tu go upon-your speech ~I do nob see Venewela 
Dlentioned. but I may hAve said it to show wJlat 
"lUall Powera who have DO cables, who do not own a 
single cable, .bould h'ave the same vote u Great 
Britain, who owns 866 per cent. of the cables. There 
are Siam and Servia, both small States, and a place like 
ltuulUllllia, which !hus DO cwMes so far 8S I know. 

161. Well, then, I pass to another point. You spoke 
of the low charge fur which a )~renchIIl&Il can Bend 
t.ulegram", "W the West African POS8eSSiOD81-Yes. 

162. Are you 8W81'e that the c&blea to those poe-
tH')jlC!On8 do not pay, and that they ~ auffering a 10ss1 
-I know they have not been paymg, 'but that only 
comee b&<'k to what I waif saying originally. That only 
.hows the necellity for the State to acquire the cables 
and work them- at an extremely moderate rate of 
interest. 

163, Then, I'mpposing an Englishman wishes to tele
gl'aph to India at a reduced tariB. and it 'has to be 
run at 8 loa!!, the taxpaV'er is to pay for it'l-There is 
nu rell.~ln why it should be run at a loss, beccwse I 
have jUHt. mentioned that you can start a new oable that 
would not -return l'Ob but 16 per cent., assuming that 
it work~ 24 hours a day. There is no reason to 688Wlle 

thnt a cable to India would be worked at a loss. 
164. You .... th.r suggeoted in your apeech at Live'

pool th.t a teoIeg .... m.., India should be oem at the rot. 
'" h. p.,r word I-I h.ve taken this CBlcul..tiob. at lao 
pt'r WOld. 

165. I .... by y<lur apeech you Bllid from London to 
FOil 6d. and Afghanistan 4d. If you take the approxi
D1Hh' rote to RUlulia it is lld.1-You must take it on 
tilL' European b&&i8. You can do it on the European 
basis. I can work it out. Wllich route do you mean t 

166. From London to Kushk, Afghani.tan '/-or. bhat 
th. Kuohk onth. North-W.stern fronti.r of Afghanis
tan" 

Ib7. y •• i-It _.ad ,b. _......-y to RO 450 mil .. on 
laml lin~ vid Hera.t .and Kandahar. The rates would 
be from Great Britain 10 centimes, the Anglo-German 
oable 16 centime8 or lJd.} Germany ld. 

1b8. (Lord Hardtoi<ke.) Where do you get that from I 
-)'rom ~h. T.l~ OonveumOll. Tn.- are the Eu
rope.on and the bi ..... Euroj>o3I1. I work it out giving 
RUMi,. '25. fI.l'('(ml:ing 00 the OoDIvenuon. o.llowing • veT! 
hbflral flum of 40 ('en.ti<mes for traneit through Afghanis.. 
tan. and alMo adding the 2d. I'ndian intern .. l rate, we 
gflt a total of la. per word, including Ithe Anglo-German 
cable, 16 centt.imea. 

169. (1.t>rtl Londo"deny.) At p_ Ibh" lWaian is 
11<1 i-ThMi i. the Ema-Europeall. 

170. lOll are propOIIing to mHO a different line en .. 
tir<'lyl-llnder tho European r4gi .... 

171. YOIl oo.ld arron!!" th&t "ibh all the other 
POWfiN 1-This clause, in the International Telegraph 
C,)O\·tmtioll givn the option to any of the ad'hering 
l'tlwN's to d~l&Te which ffgimp they will adopt. Why 
"hollid India b. debarred from tho enjoyment of that 
dause' It .. Y' :_11 Admini8tratione which page,. oa.' 

Hfli. 

uf Europe lin.. for whicb. .w.y hav. given th.ir ad- Sir 
besion to the ConveDJtior» declare .which of the t.wo E. StJIINORy. 
systeDl8, European or Extra·Europea.n, they intend to Ba.rt... M.P. 
apply to them; and as throwing light upon 'bhie cIaUla --
I will ehow you what an arbitrary geographical demsl'. 19 Feb. 1901. 
cation is' already adopted. The European regime --
com~ri98s all the countries of EllTope, 88 well as Algiel'8, 
TunIS, Russia in the Caucasus, -Tlukey in Asia, Senegal,. 
the coast of M.orocco, and other l"ountries. 

172. According to your c&lcWation, are you ~ 
that .AJi:haniBtan would aooept y""'" _ of <Id. per 
word I-There would b. no diliiculty about getting jt to 
accept, but the difficulty would be to look after the 
linea at all-the tribes are so un:ruly. There would DOt 
be a question of financi..aJ difficulty, but rather more 
political trouble. The Ameer haa already shown him
seH disinclined to have a.nything to do with telegraphs. 
But you can avoid that by going BOUth of Afghanistan 
through Baluchistan, which is a sort of tl'6de centre. * 

173. Th ... in the course of 1"'" epeech in the am
of OoIII4DOl18 you spoke of an aobsence <II a policy 00 >h .. 
pam; <II oucc"";ve Admini_ in twa country aDd 
you deocrlbed: .tbI>t ... " ... IIOO't of h8ind to mouth I"'" 
oeed.ing--going in for competition against private com
panies one day &Ild encouraging,private enterprise agai.n.A 
their own .people 8J1other da.y." Can you give an in· 
stance of competition against priV&te oompanies., and 
1Jaw .private enterprise has -been. encouraged against; our 
own people 1-The most. INIolient in&te.nce is the ca&e of 
the Pacific ca-ble, which i.e directly entering '·nto com .. 
petition with private companies. 

174. Tbat is tile only one you C6D enumerate at the 
pr.....t moment I-The!" '" Smg&pore to Hong Kong. 
That is not exactly competi tion, lbec&use lit WIle en.tered 
into wi·th ·the Eastern Extension Telegraph Oom ... 
pany with the proviso of expropriation. It mU8t to a 
«,,,,,,n el<!_ ta.k. some of their direct traflio from 
Sringapore to Hong Kong. TJM new line, which is 
more or lees of a strategical line --

175. But in your speech you made out tha.t there wel'8' 
several lines in compett.:t.ion. That is the only ODe 1-
Yes. 'Well, there 1\'108 tile Cwpe to Ma.uritius line whiob 
was contOOlpla.ted. The idea. wn.A they could jOO from tb. 
Cape to Mauritius and from Me.Ul"itius to Cey.lon ancl 
India. 

176. It 1, .. not gone ""y furtherl-No. 
177. The onJy one is the Pacific oaJble 1-And Sillga 

pore to Hong Kong. 
178. With r_d to thmt speech you made "'" th .. 

Liverpool Ohamber of Commerce you said an ideal system. 
cl ~e would be one of .. nes 1-Y .... 

179. The inner zo.ne to include .the Europea.n system. 
at 1d. per word, the sooond to i»clude ~t, P.ntia, 
India, and AfghlIDistan at • rete of bd. per word, and 
the oUrte: aooe to inolude tile reet of 1!b8 world lot h. 
per word. Do y<lu adhore'" that plan I-Th .. rest of the 
world .. t 1 •. 1 

180. Yea, do you adhere to that 1-It is 1m ideal ar
"""l!",ru,nt. Whether ,t could be worked ~ 

18L That is exactly it I-And worked withoat frio
tion, after obtaining the adhesion of all the 
States who would ·be interested in oarrying it. 
out properly, that wou·ld b. very mach to b. d .. 
aired. Of C(JU....., I threw it out .. a suggestion. l 
had to make .. vera.! OIlggeotions, and place 811ternaiti .. 
schemes before them. It may be a counsel of perfection_ 
Of couree I e&nnot ... y exactly W'hether it oouId be 
worked out, but il it could it would be advi.aibl... I do 
not see any very insuperable diflioultiea about it. 

182. You _ it could ,be ",,",ed wt1-Y .. , upon 
the baoi8 of the Postal Union, but not on <the ibaaie m 
the Telegraph Convention, which is very arbitrary, a.nd 
contJaina ... great many provisions wb.iclt 81'6 unjUBt and 
unjusttilitlble. But on >h" basis of the P..r..J. U ni ... VI 
is perftIotIy f .... i,bl •. 

183. You m ..... m&lW:g the two zoneel-Y ... 
184. And how would:that OMlle to 1d. in Europe it 

you made one internal mte 1-Whart. is. the int.emaa com· 
'bined olt_ b_een th;., and France t It i6 0IlI1 1d. 

185. Yos, ,in dliiR oooDtry yru _ lI8Ild ""y tel ... 
gram UDder bd. I-Y 00 can .- • W1lI'Oi fOl' a halfpOllIl'1. 
You could beV'O .. minimum charge of bd. <11: IIOIIlet.1une 
of thlll; oort. 

• See App.ndilt II. 
B 
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Sir 186. This;' what. I ..-t.o .... you. About. u.. ogr ... 
E . .'lflllsoim. ment of 1879. do you ~ that; the cable OOUllillUli ... 

8vt., M.I'. cation W8Ii origiDa.lly required for milita.ry Uld admini .. 
19 FbJ9I1 tnmve p_ and ... - there ..... no oign of U.e 

_0 • _ I • p ..... ent d .... elopment of busin ... in Sout.h Afri ......... m I 
to lUlde.rotandthat it you y..,....11 hod _otiated .be 
agreement it would :haf"e oa:urred to you to wert pro.
TlSODII .... hicll would a-e prevmted U.e Eaoteru and 
Sooth African (Jompony flUll acquiring ""y oolDOl 
...... a poosible rival aobIe on the WftIt Coe&t which _ 
nut at the 1ime even dreamt of. 'Would you ha't'e prfl
'ft'Ilted WI having any cJ.~ or .... yik-.dy elBe layiog a 
llioal cable on U.e West Ooaet of Afrl<a t-Th&t i •• 
question w,bjch must. depend upon the -cil'l"tllDfltanoee of 
dte day. I ~ it WII8 8 ~ .... l cahie of _e ilIl· 
portan<, and iJ it were found that no other privatA> rom
pany would be willing to undertake the oonf"tn1ctioo of 
such a cable except OIl excllJ1ilive rights, I Mould nBturally 
give them exolusive right. ~ a limited number« yt'MB. 
That is merely So questioo of proB aud 00Il8 to aee whether 
iahe balance 01. advantage !lies on the one side or the other, 
end you act aceordingl1. Each caee muat go on its own 

.. mem.. 
187. But if it h.d not 'been for ,that there oould ha~e 

been no communiCllltion with Caj>e Tmm at the present 
mom'Emt 7--P086~bly not. Thio fie the ~t route you are 
.peaking of 1 

.188. Y ... t-Wh .. t oompla.int do I make about that I 
189. I "Was merely .. king you I-A good many of DIy 

wmpmints _.made nec........uy upou imperf..,~ infor
mation. I had not been able to get documents. I had 
to grope my way in the dark, and ... the thiIlj;s struck 
me I took them, and it W88 fur the Government to rebta 
the paims I bl'Ollght forward. . 

190. With rOf{&rd to .... hat you 8ald here, YOIl talk 
.bout U", purchase of these .ables by the Statet
y .... 

191. And you appreieed them to be .... orth fOUT mil· 
limts of money I-Jro is ""bjoct to oorrection. I only 
appraised th""" tihat I conoidered were. ",aUf wurth 
purchasinR" Thf'~ are atJher c&bles. WlhiC'h WIll have 
to be purchased at their_ ma.rket va,lue. which is vf!lry 
little. or Wlhi('h win have to be ~pletely renewed. 

nut the f"rlll'i41'nt (".ht~ ....... u~hly allt"&king. 'ffllulJ D<* 
("I'l.l1e to IIIl\ll'8 than th'e IUdhulla. Ult' .rrindl'rAl GO. 
bring the one from here to &lBbaY-4'l Egypt; fro. 
.\~ltm to Bombay there are thn--e hnes,. but thpy ..... 
Jlut all effi.c.iNlL 

191·. Well u."", in til. oouroe of your ... pli .. to tit. 
Vh&lnDan yoU 1IBt!d. the es:prNllion (o1ah. t"OIIlpallJ' 
Bq\Jet"zed.·' was Dot t.hat Ule eX}ll'M8ion t-T M. 

192. I think you ... iIl ollow that tJiere h ••• bt.-R 
t"OMid(>fRhle eoJu"Nfil-i(lonli and reducti(.104I mad. witlilln 
the I ... t y .... 1-South Africa and A • ..u.Ji. I 

19\}. In West Afria., in ... hid. yoo Y"' .... lf ...ted I-
"-hat red-lk"tinn 1 II am not ....... e of 1U17; it may h&, .. 
l~n made. 

194. Theore llave wn ooMiderableo t"(l(lu~iOllfl t--I am 
~lad to h&ar it. 1 ha\"e not been infonned of them. 

195. (Lorn OnolOlI".) It i. in tbe Post Offi.e Guid., 
-I han> not got it here. 

196. (li"'a Londondt"1/,) ~ do- not quite gather wi,at 
~'our \"it-'WR are witli l"t'K8rtl to tht:' PO"'~I' which th.., 
f.;o\"('mmt"nt have in connection with landin~, which. 
i'R, aft<>r all, the only control which tht' Governm4;lnt 
luwe o\"pr those (';ablf>91-Fol"('ign-ownt>ll eablea or 
British, do you mean 'I' 

19'7, I d-o not quite gather what your Vi8W8 'Were 
011 that point 1-My view. were that we 8hould have 
f-ree trade in cables, and when thilll RVS~'m of frPe trade 
all round in (,RblpR ill finnlly d£lcide(f upon by th. ~tRte 
that tlU'n it would not bo nec{'ssary tAl unter into any 
stipulBtion& with Brit,ish cnhle eompaniea with rpprd 
to ratE's. 

198. Do you meAn that by rt>fusing to allow foreiJl1 
POWCl'tl t.o land Mbles you C&ll, more or INA, &rl'R.J1~B 
.... 'It&t the rates .h.n he I-No. If you allow foreign 
("ompaniee to have landing rights---hllt, I think. we 
Are ra.ther at C"I'OM purp08e8. lIy idea. of f1'fJe-trad. 
in ('ahle« is only in (,,onnection with foreoign countries 
tn othe-r forf>ign conntrie8 p888ing through Enffl8lld. 

]99, 'S"ow. I nnilPl'fltanrt: I ditl not undel'l'llM1d 1UIl 
hpforl' ?-For inl'ltRn("P. that Gl'rmnn ("abll', Emden to 
'Xpw Yurko 

SECOND DAY. 

Sir 
E. Sa880on, 
. Bart., M.P. 

. , 
Wednesday, 20th h:l"'/Ill1',1I, 1901. 

PRE:-:t;XT: 

The LORD BALFOUR OF BURLEWH ~.T., (Clttu'rman). 

The EARL OF HARDWICKE. 
The EARL OF OYSLOW, G.C.M.r.. I 

Si.fo EDW.A..RD SASSOON,. But., M.P., 

Major·Gen. Sir.J. C __ \RIJAfiH, K.I'.I.E., C.B., R,y'. 

ROLASD WILKI'S8, EHII., S,..crdt,.." • 
.I. H. LIXH!>C,.\Y, E~II., ,Alfllilf"ml Sfadarv. 

, .... e&11ed; alld further _ined. 

practieally going aJl round the 'World with two cabIN, 
all-British t excepting CapE" Vern Rnd.M adeira ?-That 
is flO • 

200. (Lord Onsl<>w.) iI think you ·Im .... two main 01>
jecU!. You"""';; to .get B reduoti,!" of rau... and to 
obt>ain 80 far '80 poe81ble cables which abalil touch only 
8ritish pot't8 ?-Preci&ely. 

20 Feb. 1901. 201. [ think you brought that prominently .before 
the public, first of &1.1, in May of 1aet year, Ul the 
House of ()mn1lD1Q'fIS'I-Yea. 

207. Both those have bl'en laid since you made your 
opeech in May 1 .. 1. and, therefore, do you not think 
that that T'ery largely meets wbat your requiremelDt. 
were at that ti,me 1-Yes, it certainly does. But the 
question of the reduction of rates as regards place. 
other than AustraJia. and Africa has not been ~ 
ciently touched. 

002. And since then, nine months ago ooly, a gmat 
deal has happened in the d~ection that you seek under 
bobh those heoda, h .. there not I-Yes, genemLl;y. 

203. For e"""'pl ... , th.... is about to be laid ~n all. 
Britieh C81ble, via Co.Dada owd __ the PaoiJit<, to 
A.straJia'l-Y.s. 

204. So fur that is to the good'l-Y .... 
205. Then &Dutil ...... 1>1.. is being laid from Porth

curDO to Cape Verd, :Madeira, Ascension, St. Helena, 
and the Capo t-Yee. 

206. And another ... bl .. i. being laid from the Oape 
"" lfa>uritius, to Keeling (Cocos), and Weet Austral.a. 

208.-Yousay they have not been sullleiently t01l<"h.d. 
~~at do you mean ~Becau8e, wi th regard to India. i1 
has not been touched at all. 

209. I ",nOOTed yeeterday to suggest to you tha.t per. 
haps u.. C<lIlIp<IriIql of !be rates of the Poet Office 
Guide in llAy. 1900, and for the p ........ t llIOJ>dt, might 
1rive some u*,oful inform&tion upon t1J&t 8Ubject 1-

.y"". 
2l(). Are you .... ar. that the rate to CoTea has wn 
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7eGl'oed from 78. to 65. ?-Dy the Great N'urthern. yes; 
bv tJu .. .Eastern CowINlny it i. ,till 75. 9d. 

211. And that on the rate to British Central Africa 
there is a reduotion frrnn 4&. 5d. to 3s. lld.; to Bruil. 
&u.th America, frOID 48. 6d. to 4a. 2d.; to Cuba, from. 
2 •. 6d. to la. lOd. ; and to AWitralia generally. from 
41. lld. to 30. 4<1. l-Th ... are not the figurea givell in 
the January Poet&l Guide. In regard to Australia the 
reduction baa been inaugurated in principle, but is DOt 
yet in force owing to the action- of the Victorian Govarn~ 
meat, who are .. id to be eti'Pulating for lome joint.
pune arrangement with the Oanadian Pacific Board. 

212. I ask you then, from thQ88 p&rticubr parte, .U 
over ilia globe. han lihere not been material reduotiona 
.moe you made your epeech m 1900 'l-Oh, no, the rate 
to Auatralia. I think you menrt.ianed. waa from 98. 4d. 
-the rate Jut year, when I m&de my speech, wsa 
4t.9d. 

213. And i. now 1-3 •. 6<1. It is not .Itoget~er .... 
tMJliHhed, 1bect\.U8e it appoo"'" that tIDe Victorio.n Govem4 
ment refuse to 88ME!1lV1i to the reduction unleea the 
pa.rt ieA (.'Onnecbed wibh the Paoific oable agree to loon, 
.on of jolnt-pllMe arr&ngement in order to proteo\ 
the Eastern Ertt'nsion Company. That is the infor
m6tion I have by telegram from Viotorie.. 'Dhe as. 6d. 
:1'&00 i.I praclica.lly inaugul'lllted, though not in force all 
over Auetralia. 

214. 'I will not R'O into iilat que&tion---4.t is not 
IIcttl...d-it i, trt.iJl 1100 judice. But. 8ubstantiially, tJ.He 
11M ,been a cOIutidel'ahle rednot.ion 1--'1 ad"OV:t tlhflot thlS is 
eo far satisfactory. 

216. Now, 1 wifoh t.o ask & few questions as tc. tJle 
6OV91'fll cables whioh you propose to the Oommittee 
.. hould be la.id, 1 1think. by Government. or under 
('.rQ\·eornment auspices, Pa~baJll!l you would not mind 
tn.k.ing them &eriatim.. and giving the Committee the 
IH'IIIefit of yuur opini-on as to the advant:ag.e.s of those 
on.blM UpOOl two J,fl'onnds, the 8trategioal ground in 
the tiret place. and the oommerci8l1 ad~ in the 
fteoond. 8Jld in hlUlot J'IOu indllIde the reduction on the 
rate.i. 'l'he first olle is one cable ~practlcally 1-There 
iM hlliA "pur from Oocoe Is:band8 to Ceylon. 

216. Y(lU did not mention that, did Y<"U 1-1 did 
not have ttLme ro mention it-CocOB to OeYlon. 

217. r illooglJit you g.v. 118 mil i1h<> .oh ...... you pro
,">Red 1-Jt must luwe been my mistake. lit is a very 
Ullporba.nt thing, from the pomt of mw of this con
tll'l,tion ",-ith India. ']lliere have been altem,a,tive 
IoOherues for oonnecting Ind·i& with tbiB 0ape-Austra1ia 
route. One is to connect it by & -spur cable from· Rodri~ 
gueo1. 00 Ceyloll, another by .. cable from Oocos 
to CeJ'lI~. Pereonally, my Oommittee oonsider that 
the Oocoa route would be tIle more advantageoua. 

218. It is m81'kl.'d Kee>ling on the map that WE" are 
using ?-It is Kepling Islands on thl~ map. 

(li;:it ,Tolm .A rday".) Cocos is the Colonial Office name, 
219. (LQ,.d Oll.dow,) Wha.t is bhe ad,,,,,a.llta~e of bllaot 1-

ilhe advnnt.:lf1C it pc.~66SC'S over uhe Rodriguez alt,.c.Ina
tiv., ill tha,t It iPl in dl!A'fl6l' w'81ber by 8OIJIoe'tIlring like 350 
fathoms thaD ItOtlriguez. and it is ttllOll'ter by 250 naUlt,i-
0&1 mi181!1, and. of oon-He, tlhe advant.age of it is that it 
will connect India. with England lly mea.ns of an aIl~ 
Urit.i!lh ORIMe, with tJle eXc9ptJ.on. of ootuYJe. of Oa.pe 
Verd and St. Vincent, which is the ,blot upon the all~ 
]=tritiM11 8;\'St-enl as fur os we hove gune, 

220. WI.o' ;. tho blot l-Th .. , w. toueb Oap. V.rd 
and Madeira, 

221. 'l~n.,t, ~"ou '''1111d ilnru:<'sb 8d an dterna.tin rouIbe 
from Ind·;. to Au.troJ.i •• MId from Indi6 to bh. CoIpe~ 
'11lft.t ia 10, 

222. ,\\\~l. tlhen. I t11ink vour ne-llt one was l'E'8J.lv 
abnost an M1:('tt'Oftf,j\'''' t, .... tdlia one vou have proPOM.J. 
nanu .. tly, to 'll.hll1'may Islfmd by BrittlBh Bomeo tID 8M .... 
wnk oru\ Sing3pol"e 1-Pl'eciseq. 

22.3. W <)\,Id not. your requiremm<ts in f<lIlVd to an 
..:Jt..rno.tDv .. ""hie not; bouoh.ing aA; any foreigon port be met 
by the new Pacitio ol.iblt'1-I"es, it would, if you had the 
Coooo-CeylOOl 000.-. 

224. I am opeool<ing oi. tho .... to 'l.1hUll'Od.y IsJa.nd or 
p.,.;, Doorwin to Si_e 1-1 do not; ........ greU; im· 
pomon .... to th.t. 

225. 'l'he n~ ~ Se-yo11e6les to Adt'n J..-.Aa·ension to 
Barbedo •. 

926. I wHI take tJl'l."m in wrhart. order :vou like-from 
A!K'E'nlion to B&rbadus. I do not think VQU, mentioued 
that. yt"sterday 1-1 do not know how it was_ 

446:1. 

" 'l27. W. "'ill take it from "Asc.nsion to Barbado.1- S;,-
There is a long otreloh of 3,300nauticai miles, but it E._. 
will oomplete tho r_ from Hali11lu: to Jamaiea erul &rl., II.P. 

then on home. 20 I'·eb. 1901. 
228. 'lJhod; is to COOIIlldt with tho ...... _el-Yeo, _ 

with Mle Dew cable. 
229. FroID the &rbadoa to A_ionl-Y~., and 

then you will be able to get from Barbados ro J amai.a, 
and J8Ulaioa to- H&lifax, and thus home. 

230. Do you ilDflgine that !hal; would be ootnm.;...uy. 
OIIooesolull-Not; aA; preoetJI. You -ad be antioipot.
ing. probably, -.. dam_s, bol> at _ot 1 am not 
P"'P"red to oay tha, it would be a ccmmeroiaily pro~ 
a.ble BOheme. 

2~1. Jna':; tal,;., them in your own order l-'I.1bnm!d&y 
Wood Ix> San""""n. .l'1lat is p:octi...ny, .. you have . 
just meotiOll<d, ... alternosbi ... aII-Briltish route. San· 
ri&k&n Ix> Lobua.tt--t.bot i. a Vfff""! ......u .... tter. LaOOan 
to s.m.wo.k i. also a ....... 03IbI.e of 1¥17 ... _ mil ... 
They really re~ .t.wtegioal ad ___ iIl1il" event 
of any troUbl. in tho MoiIoy Peninoula and Bomeo. 

2~2. All of ",hish WOIIId be eqll&ll,y dbtain<d 1»' tile 
Pacific cable>-Canada to Australia 'f--Yes. Seychelles 
Island to Aden; that would be an alternative cable in 
the event of any interrnption between the Aden-Loreu90 
Marques cable j though I undeMtand tltat Seychelles is 
very muM. under Frenoo influence--I believe the aotho. 
I'l'ti ... have .... their faces ag&Wst. it; very lIWdi. 

233. There i • .., 8 ""hi. from ZMJZibor to SeyoheUe.' 
-1 do not; Ionow oi. diado. 

(,'Ii, John ATdagh.) Yeo; Seych.ll .. i. midway on 
the cable between Maurit·iu9 and Zanzibar. 

234. (Lwd On<l&lO.) So thl>!; wllll,t yuu tIrougllt it .vas 
nec~ 10 dbt:Mn drendy exists Ml 80 cable from Aden. 
t .. tlhe East; ~ of Am"" and from z..n..1:m to Soy
oI1e11ao I-Yeo, 1IhaIb will ba an oooaaiono.! ... We. 

235. And ,there wil!l be also a. conneotion beOween Au!~ 
tr:liI;,. amd 1llRuri1>os amd Seyoh~les. ThaA; wiJa be an 

,oil_va ... ble Ix> S.ydh..u...I-Yeo. 
236. And al~ a e&ble from the Mauritius to the Ca.pe 

--en a.}t;arnativ"o rouln again 1-Precisl'lly. 
237. Will you go ()on'1-Then Brubhurst to G~bmlt.ar. If 

you get that c8Ible aJso you will avoid going t,hrough 
~'reooh and P<rlugu_ t ..... i1m'Y. 

238. P~rtuga;J i. not; Ullfriondly to illi. COUJ>tt-y I-No. 
239. And ill is not .. _or thl>!; we ..,. likely t~ 00 

Eombroi:led with in any grea;t Europc'8IIl disturbance 1-I 
Slope not. 

240. On tho other hamd, tho W-"'d i. to be 
8o\'Oided 1-YEI9. to a certain e:denl 'tlhe hinterland be
longs to Germany. 

241. Do you think thot a cGbi.~ tooming at BolihuTst. 
And !IOing on !'rom th .... to the Cap. by AaleonoriOll a .. d 
St, Helma, would be more secure tha.n. one going from 
Cap. V.rd and Ma.doira I-No, 1 think tho ideal would 
lbe Ix> cooneci; Sier .... Leone with Gi_. 

242. Is th __ an ad .... Iag. in b.ong as fM a. 1""'
.ibl. ill deep .... ,.....11 ... illoo ha-ring a long __ line I
Ab.olutely 80. 'l.1h.n Jamaica to Ba"bados,thot .nd 

. Barbados to Asoension, are the two links which preven t 
the aU-British cable from being comple-te between this 
and all the islands in British North America. 

243, Barbados has already telegraphic communica
tion 7-Bnt not between Jamaica .and Barbados. 1 
bdieV'e 'bhel'8 is 8OO1e ids of hving a. caoble betr.veen 
Jamaica and St. Lucia. We now touch at POl'to 
Rico. 90 tlbot if you lmd. tibia caIble vou would avoid 
.Amt.'TiCMl Writnl1y". ~ 

244. Yon do not; suppos. illat illat <albl. wowId be 
oomm<roi8llly profitolll<ll-No. The next thi .. g is 
.Ta.ma.ica-BeliBe, which is also a strategical oable. 

245. Tbt'l'l\l is no rommun1C1l.tion witih. Be-uze 1-Not 
(·:roept hy t'he !and Hnes. Then Falkl1811ld Islands And 
Porthcurno--I mention that because Stanley Harbour 
in t.he- Falkland Islande is being fortified. There i •• 
very wicte Itretch of ocean unprovided with cables. 

246. It is nob in tMs mtl.p J.......Of COUTS8, Tristan. 
d'Aeunha m>uld break tho cable. 

247. And th ... Tri.tan d'Acuoh .. to Cape TOWIll I
Yl':'., 

248. 'I'baA; wuuId b. & c ...... demWe length oi. coI>!e I-
1,650 miJes. . 

249. Th. two cable. togeth.r-FalkllLlld and the other 
-would. mean what1-A little under 4,100 mil(>8, 
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Sir 2.50. That would be ve.y""'pensivel-Y"", that would 
E. &suoon, be a matter for strategists to pronounce upon. 
Bart.. 11.1'. 261. It .. ould have to have very great advantage. to 

!Ml Feb. 19U1. recommend it, to induce anybody to I&y it t-I do 
_ DIOII; ant.iclpate 8IDJ "'-JI11DIere1M am."aDtage8 at p~.u&. 

Tbat complet<e the tb.ing. 
252. I think Y'JU did mention tW(\ lOOl'e. You have 

IlOl; montioned l1hi. one from Gi bl-sltu to Va.leotia 1-
That is en a.1.kmativ~ e&ble; it is of DO part.iclJllar &Wan. 
~e. 'I do not tbink I mentiOW!d !bat. 

253. I to&k it down from you: 1.360 m.iles you gave 
... the diJKaoce I--Ji; is not down in my list. 

264. !At any rate you do not put it forward now. 
There is another-Durhan to Cape Town. What is the 
object of tJlULt.1-Tl,e object. of it iB [J"", !&nd lines are 
much mOre subject tu i.:uterrull'tion than cables, provided 
they are la.id in sufficiently deep wo.t.er. and the experi. 
ence of the present war shov.'s that constant inte.rrup
tiona have la.ken place along this long line betweell 
C&pe Colony a.nd Durben. of 1.100 miles. ![f you ha.d a 
cable, it would ItUpplement the land line in the event. 
()f the latter being interrupted. 

255. WouJ.! it not be cheapor to BUpplement IIbe Ja.nd 
line by anotIl, ... lImd line ~-Not in vi .... of the frequency 
of the inteITUptiOlDB of land lin ... 

256. C4nnot you put on rna"\,, I"nd lin... for t'he coot 
ofcne cable 1-You could. You rem(>mber the instances 
of the land line being tapped when the yeomanry r~ 
.ceived fa1se information. 

257. But you must not oo~late .. state of war 
alwa.ys in South Afrioa., and to have to provide for 8ucll 
for all time1--iI hope not. 

2.5B. Therefore. wIDen tale OO<Intry com... back into 
Bri.ti~ poesessi-on, That damger ma.y be eliminated I
I h-ard1ly think that the. enool'lIJlOU& increase that the 
la.ving of eeveraJ. alternative 181l1d lines wQuJd involve 
would justify that. 

2.59. Is i. not a foot talOJl; DIll along tale East Coast 04 
.Africa there is a tremendous sccur, which makes it 
always difficult to keep a co.'lA.f- in lep&lr 7----lt oo.US't!fJ a _t deal of W9air and teaIr, owing to the ohaJlownese of 
tae Wlliter. 

260. I do wnnt to kr.ow exaatl:r what IlII'O your views 
wiliI ~ to the &Iterna.tive prop<>II&lB of ",xooting terms 
fw IImd ri@dllte....:l grn.nting land rig!lllts to 8!la &nd .undry 
wit!umt oondiOioDs ....:l temm8. First of aIll, do I undo.-
sbamd th"t you ..... lJI.1 give free"""""" tio om ohore. to 
coIbIle oompam;eo of &II fOTOign p ..... re as well as to our 
-own t-y.... _uming they only use EnglaoId 88 .. mid-
-.".". pasMge to foroign countries. 

26l. (Ch4irman.) Whan you &&y EngJa.nd, wluIt do you 
"mean 1--Grent Britain. 

262. But th>ere is Jro1and too'l-.A.nd Ireland 000. 
263. Say the Un:itedl Ki1llg"Cl<ml'l-Y... the United 

Kingdom. So long as a foreign coKllp&ny t>r foreign 
power seeks for landing righte on our shores in :the 
-United Kingdom, to go to some foreign territory that iB 
nlOt under our sphere of influence, I should give abso
lutely free ace ..... 

264. (Lord O""low.) As a psosagi. t-W.t!t " re •• oo
albie provis<> tIhait; in ,oh ... <mmIt of hoetilitiee braking out 
Det.ween. tibia ClOWlIIry ....:l the country hlWUIg that; <>on
..-ioo, or beIlw<een ",,"0 colMllbries frleOOly to Great Bri
tain ; .in tha.t oaee the Governm ... t ahould be empowered 
'1» _ pos ..... ion 01 lIhe coi.bI. oIIicee in order to prevaM 
any poeoiJbIl .. or i1lJld~ i~ of the u.ws of 
neutra;lWty. A Govornm.enJt Dl"Y not ehooee to eutrciee 
thOit tliglIt, but it is ....u to h ..... it. TIl"" 1Ih""" i. 

'anOilfuar thi<Ig, tIhoIt no emlusi",e riglIta ahOlllld be gnmted 
to any company asking for landing concessions, and that 
there Should be r..,;p.oo;lJy wilen grsniliIg that __ 
• ion in the United Kingd(llJl. 

266. If we alilcAv oth .... nalIiOM to land on Engtiah soil, 
tit..,. should gn.e ue the righit to land OIl th eia- soil wIlen
'~rer we want to do 80, I 8upposeJ....-.Yee. 

266. You do not intend that to apply to the Briti.h 
Empire at l..-ge1-Certainly not.1.1li. terme tli.t I 
apply to people asking for concessione within the Em· 

-pre. whether Brilbish com:pa.niea' or foreifPl COIIlp&1lfiea, 
would be exactly t1he same. [should uk f~ the -.me 
'Stipulations, euot the same rights, in -the ODe ease &8 
in t.he other. 

2lIl. y.., would. treat British companiea ·in a quite 
dift'eren·t wa.y-tJte British companiee au certain ,to 
l&nd their ~ables iJPthe United Kingdom. How would 
'yOU treat them 1-From where 1 

268. }I'rom anywhere t-I .. hllUld maltt' a d,-(·itt".l ttili' 

tinctiol oetJweoo. t;wo poinn of lkit.ah territury withi.n 
Imper.ial eoDtrol a,ia Ure .. Brit&in tIn the tn,,,, baud, 
and foreign wrritory 011 the other. 

369. Let ua take a uonerete cue. "~8 W m U8UUM 

that the Eastern Kxtenlion Company ,,·ish. to PUl a 
{".Able trom the Cape to Aladelra, Capt" V",'(l Aud 
P~rthcurno, and ap~liel to the Government fo~ per
ml88lon to land tJJ.elr cable at Porthcurno. That i. 
coming direct from Portuguese terri torT . how could 
you deal with that 'l--Th.a~ ia an eICepho~al c.... n 
we are going to insist in futu'le upon aJl-Brililrb. eable., 
that would h.anlly occur. 

270. Do I underetand that you W'Ould impole di8'erent 
term. on a oompany laying an .. ll .. Britieh ea.bJ.. BAd one 
not laying an all-Br.titlb ce.bl<>-ia that to 1"",e them to 
loyall-British oable.1-It d""",nd. upon t.he origin at 
the cable and the tennIDtW;on of the cable. If they 
are both on British loil and nnder British in4uen~e---

271. ~heth8r they p8H througb fOTeign countriu or 
not 1-1 ee; I should treat them in exactly tJle MaGIe 
way whether they WeN: Britl.h Gf foreign. 

272, (Ohairman.) Wbert' i8 the end or origin of & 

cable 1 If you have a cable laid round the- world hun. 
point ~ point" ~ow do you say this or that ,loint j" 
the pomt of ongm 1---+4&y between Austral ia and 1'.:,,"
la.nd, :f bhe~ pa88 <tJlroligh foreisn temtory, I "hou Id 
troot them di1ferently, favoaring all·Britiah routes, and 
exa.cting from othen even more stringent requiremt'Jltl 
in return for landing rights. 

273. But is that condition satisfied or implemt!lllted 
by the 'iact that it goee to Madeira, wbloh is Portugueae 
territory 1-YeB. 

274. But I understood vou to 88Y that beeaUMC ita 
origin was at Cape Town you would treat it in the IInme 
""y ae Of it we ... all-Brim"" 1--iI beg yon.. pardon, 
I do not think that would be within the lin .. of Dl1 
policy. 

275. (Lord On,low.) Would you exercise the Go"ern
,~entt8 rights of preventing or admitting land rillhtR . 
In order to oompel the oompanieB to utiliAe Brit ilAh 
landing placea fOf the whO'le of their cables '1-X t) ; 

that would be too arbitrary & meaeUfe to take. but 
I should certainly favuur those companies who ChrlUM8 

&ll~BritiS'h :routes by giving them better te-rms 88 reg-Ill'd. 
the scale of charges leviable &nd conditions of expro
priation. 

276. (Chairman.) How do you define an all-Hriti.h 
route 1-1 would define it B8 one only touchi~ on Iki
ti~h territory, or territory within the sphere of ~riti.h 
influence. 

m. Then a cable from Cape Town to Madeira. Bnd 
then to any part of the coast of the Briti ... h lllltmdi 
would not 'be an a.ll~British cable1-Not 90 far a" they 
touch foreign territory. 

(Chairman.) I think yoa will fini! tIhat to be :lIcon· 
sistent with your &Dswer to Lord Onslow a littl~ time 
ago I-I think not. 

27B. (Lord On,IOlD.) I presume tliat your main object 
in getting bh-08e cliblea to touch only aJI-Britr.iS'h terri .. 
tory is that they may be more easily defended in time 
of warl-Partly more easily defended in time of war, 
and that they should be absolutely under our (~nntrol 
in the event of war, or even in thoe eftnt of aD outbreak 
of hoetiliti.. in pom""" of Europe or other parts of 
the warld where it woudd be advantageana to u. to 
know that this cable communioation is Dot being tapped 
for some belligerent power. 

279. When yotl sa,. that do you mean tha.t it will be 
not only at their landing places, but on the whole at 
th&ir course under the Sell 1-Ye&; not neeeB8a.rily
some of them would probably not follow commerciAl 
routes . 

280. That is tIh. point. Is it not rathar imporlant 
for the OODVeoien"" 01. the ... bl.. thai; th..,. wiI~ .. fair 
... poooible, lie eI~ oommmcioll _. where a;. 
Maje.til shipe are likely tol- Giem rsther than 
in outlying parte of the war! 1 10 that an important 
caneid ............ t--.Lt ;., C8I1boiDly ... important ...... dera-

• tion. but it io neutralised 00 a great extent by tho 
fact that .... lIball not have tIh. same oontrol over tho 
cable if it _ oYflr .. foreign territory. ~ all, 
if it happens'" be in an ouwf-the-way place •• t w,ll 
be jusU ... di1Iiooit fm .. lorei!In ~ to _ ~ cable 
sa is W011ld be for "" to defend .t, eo that ot 10 .p ..... 
ti ... lly the 8&lne thing. 

(Lord o..../ow.l I ".ill not go into that, though I do 
not agree with it quite. 
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281. (Lrml Hard .. i<"'.) I think Sir Edwa.rd S .. ooon 
,.bould know that. .. long ago as the 1st of June, 1899, 
the Indiaa (iovernment. were endeavouring to reduce 
their rates under the Joint Purse, end varioua commu· _008 have pasoed betw ..... the IndiA Office and the 

-Government and the companies concerned, but it was 
onlr on tho 15th 01 tru. mooth that the lut deopat.ch 
w .. sent to India on the object. This cieapa.ich, after 
Betting forth the various negotiations on the subject, 
it Tele ... to the appointment of .tiiis . Uommittee, and 
-then it sa,..: In the meantime His Ma.ieatya Govem
ment has decided to appoint an inter--department&l 
Committee on the system of cable telegraph. of the 
Empire. Then it givee the terms of the reference, and 
it proceedl': II In tlbele circUlDlltaneee I propote to eall 
tho special attentioD of 4lh. Committee to tha oubjoot 
<JI tho rate. bet .... D Great Britain and India, and to 
await the reeult of their deliberationS." On the lst of 
June, 1899, the Indian Oovemment were willing to 
reduce 4lheir rateo AI Jar a. ther posoiblr eould. In his 

.despatch 01 the 15th 01 this month Lord George Hamil
ton ears the IndiaD Government" requested that n~ 
tiatione be entered into with tlJa Telegraph ('.cM.up&D1et 
in order to aacert&in on wha.t financial. conditions they 
would accept a 60 per cent. reduction of the ratea, and 
they Mought that tho companies might r .... nably be 
expected to bear .. Jarge .hare of the immediate 1088 
of revenue- which miG'ht be expected to fln&ue upon 80 
coneiderable reduction in the tariff." Commu
nications were made to the Treasury, to uk 
~hether they woold p8rticipate in any guarantee. Then, 
In a letter of the 28th of February, 1900, II the Eastern 
TeJegraph Company submitted proposals for an imme

·aiate reduction of the ta.riJf "-that is before the debate 
in the Bouse' of Oommon&-" and negotiations were 

·-entered into with that company, in the course of which 
• proposal was made for an immediate reduction t() 

.?s. bd. per word, on the understanding that jIf at an) 
time after the introduction orf the 21. 6d. rate the 
aveorage rEJVenue of the three preceding yeaJ'8, whether 
wholly at P.. 6d., or partly at P.. 6d. and partly at 
.... a word, .hall &mOWlt to £360.000. a ",te of 2 •. 
-a word will be at once introduced:" 1-The standard 
earning is taken at £360,000. 

282. Yes; and if that amount is re&ohed a 21. rate 
would be introduced. 

(Aft .. di.octtuion.) 
283. You referred to a Jetter of the Direcbor-General 

of. Telegra.phs in Germany. You were corresponding 
rih him in N ovem h..... just at the u.ne that the Indo
European Telegraph Company had their representative 
in Berhn endeavouring to get the German Govern
ment to agree to a reduction of the mte,li under 
the proposal, made by the Government of IndiL 
Dave you any objection to put in the correspondence"l
t am afraid it would be hard Iv fair to him. I have 
not got copies oI my letten fu him. only that letter 
I read ~ you j ~ut ~ nave no objecti.on ~ 1M you 
look at It. I think lt would be Lanny fair to him 
wit.bout .. king for hie ~<m, to h .... itpublish..L 
I can ask him for pe1'DlIlBion. 

284. I und.rstood from the letter ol the Direollor-
· Goneral that they could not reduce their trBnlIit rate 
.any further I-Not only could they not reduce their 
mtes any further, but they expected to have an increase 
in the royalty. 

285. So far as the Joint Purse is _ned no d&-
· Gft&.se in the royaJty was necess&ry. They would be 
perfectly willing to reduce the rate to India, but the 

· G&rm&n Government have it in their power, under the 
conceasion gra.nted. to the Indo-European Company, to 
'Veto the proposed reduction in the rates 1-1 under-

· otood from the memorandum issued by the India Ollie. 
that thoy objected '" the proportionate reduction of 
their royalti .... 

286. Lt may hav. 'been au with r~ to til. IJ>do. 
European Company, but ... IN .. !>ho Indian 0-
ment ,was cunoem~ there was no necea;ity to propose 
10 Germany any reduction of royalty, because of the 
~. whioo the Indian __ hid glveD I-
It \\"M merely. gratvitoUA Il1hing on their pari.. 

287. But Ille Germ ... Government .... ehed to get • 
quid pro quo in Ireland. and said that unI ... 
'the EngliBh Government would give them whu 
they wanted in I .... land. th~y would nm do .. hat 
the Engli.h GovernmOllt wanted in Gennany. 

· TIoerefore. I theugbO if YO" could put in the 
f'{)rl'@.t'poudenC'P it would uaist the Commitke as to bow 

· far Ule neeotiaDoU8 ..micb took plAce in Germany betnreeu 
Iho IJldo..Europen.n Oom.i-r aud the D;reotor-Geaeral 

• 

were in tha int.", ... of the IoiDt Punoe 1-1 ahaJJ write Sir 
off at once aod uk the Direotor-Genera1'8 pelii' . .., E. Sauoon. ' 
4><>..- 4lho eorr""l>OD'ieoce. It would be bazd)r fair .Bart.. ".P. 
4><> !Jim to do it without his peRDisoioB. \!O t I 1191 

288. What you .bImt said beiore othia Co____ '. ~_. _ . 
it your own pen<>nai opinion, or do yOll speak ()D ~ 
of tho Oommittee of the Houoe ol <Mwoouo!-On ibohalf 
ollhe Committee <JI the Bouse of 001lllDODll ......... Ir. 

289. Because, of CDUl'Se, a eorrwrMtee 01. the. Houae ~ 
Commono _ ... cOIllIidenoble w.igh~ with the HOll88' 
---Ilt is a very numerous eomlll'ittee. .. 

290. How many ml'lDburs .... tJhere ~Iy 150 __ ro. 

291. It is & a,elf-appointed oommittee7-Yea; you CIIL 
oom pM'e it to the Service OoomJitJtee. 

292. It represents the whole of tha men:antile and 
""mou,reial part of the Ho_, I BUppoae !-TIl .......... _ 
. di8sentielllli voice. 

293. I want you to go hack to yoor speech for • 
moment where you said that DObhing would -.tiefy :fOIl 
but a reduction to l.s. a WOM to India. Do you. re
momber it I-I eaid ,the ultimate reduelion to lao 

294. How do you propose with the J"oint Purse, etc., 
of the Eastern Oompe.ny .... 1 tho Indo-Eu""'P<"" Com
parry, quite apart from the Indian Govemment Depe.n
ment that it "Will b. po_Ie to moad<. it pay At all a' 
;mything l1k.e le. a word rate 'J-I ,1MUme the eotl9'\7UO 
tion of a new o&ble would cost about a minion. 1 have 
... orked out the ",rrying MpOcity of that oooble. 

285. Haw do you think that. alter tJhe __ you 
made yoo_ .. y that would be poosible I-.tf 1"" reduced 
the ra.te 01:0 lB. the increase in trattic would be 80 enor
mous and eo consider&b-le that it would more 'blum repay 
any loss that would occur immediately on the inception 
of the reduction. That is my impression. The same 
thing would occur with reg&rd to Indian traffic that haa 
actually occurred with 8uch undoubted 8uccess with re
g&rd to Australian traffic. 

296. I wish to put on. or ~ queoOiooa with regvd 
to that Australian _ I suppooo you will admit 
that during the isst ten Y"""'. eioce 1891, there ·baa b .... 
an enormous increase in the prosperity 01 AustmWi&
there hu Ibeen 8 large illCl'e868 in the mining ind1B!Jtrt, 
for instance 1-\Vit-hin the last -three or fotll' years, 'but 
the DOrmal ra.te of increase in Austra4i8lll traffic began 
long before thie boom. .. rOll might. call it. 

297. How is it that the rate had. to be put on again 1 
-Niuepence; the companies did not want it. The 
Colonial Governments gue.ranteed the reduction from 
90. 4d. to 40. on tho 40. rate. They asked for tho rate 
to be raised to 4s. 9d. after two and· three ye81'8 of 
experien('e. It so happened that virtualiy the whole 
of the deficit resulting from the reduction from 9s. 4d. 
to 48. 9d:. was recouped in the following ~ar. The 
dedcit on .the 4&. rate would have been mwe than zoe
couped. The first year the reduction in the deficit was 
about :£50,000, and in the second year £45,000. I have 
not the exact figures. 

298. But you said ye-sterday, I think, that the joint 
p~e did not aHeoct the Indo-European Department 
satisfactorily, because they put in just 88 much as they 
took out 7-The Indian Government paid in a great deal 
mt:?re than t~ey took out. That is one of the points of 
gnevance With regard to the Indian Government. 

299. I IIIIl taJlcing .boot the Au.otral!a.n joint .puree, 
not the Indo-European J"oint Purse 1-1 have a list of 
the amounts paid by the Indian Government which W&8 

more than they took out.. The amounts are :£99 463 
paid in; they drew out £52,686; leaving a dijfe~ce 
of £46,8T1, which th~ Indian Government paid in more 
than it took out. 

300. Ie that quito a feir way to·look at it' Ie ooot the 
_blo ."ay to see bow much they ...... IIIIIIking 
belore ti>ey jo!ued the j<iDt puna, and how muoo they 
put. into the joint p..... bel"", '1ho reducOOn of the 
rotee ..... tarted I I have !!<It dle figuree tilat til.y pAl 
in, £9.000, _ !>hey took out £5,6OO'-<that i. for 1892-3. 
But now th.y !Jut in £20.000. and Wok out £10.000 l
I om taking it frOID the y_ 1891. 

301. Thou in !899-1900 1Iboy J1"'id ill £20.000 and took 
out £10,840 J-I eS. I .... Oliring the amount peid ia 
by tht' Ind:an GO'Vernm.cnt. £99,000 ; and they drew out 
£52,000 ia Ill. BeVen y .... between 1891-2 and 1897-8. 

302. On the other bud, WOlf the joint pune waa 
adopted they \WIre not making 80 mul' h. It has betou 
to the benefit of thE" Ilepartment III be In theo joint purse • 
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Si,' Your argument i~ that tla;y .~ throwing mWleY &!'ayJ 
8. 8mw00tr. ~ing the l"oIwn8 t>f wer8ftBe t.bat bAlI ..... u~ steelf 
Bart... M.... in the 'A~lia.n' lDIe~tB IUlO8 the ~~OIL took 

pace we have no reMon to aaru:me that tiut' lIlcreaaeci 
20 l'8b. 11101. ........;u. tba.t h .. uoounW to th. In,!; ... lJ~_ 

would 001; have o<'<l1JITed without ~ illto 1l1;' 
Auatmli&n Mosoage Fund ~_. 

303. Withoot .• b. joint pwae at .I'll-Yes. 
304. Not so f&l" as I understand, n8Cealloarily, because 

tJley .... re .;, >he joint P""'" ci the ..... Jmdi&.n _ion' 
-But when thev "Want ~ send meteger they ere obliged 
to p ... ~~ 'lndillm temtory. There """ "0 obJ.iga
ti')n to reduce the rates. 

305. '1'hey malle u. n~l"y l&rge reduation tJ~Wl1Itelvel' j 

th.y reduced til' iI1Iandt.ranB~ from 70 00_. to 30 
oelltim .. '-The II1<\ian GuveDnmeot reduced .t I 

306. Yes, when ·t.he joint puree W88 ~ed to 
AUBtNlia 1--s.Uft'ir tha.t ,,·ould ,be an additlional reason 
for not eotering inh:; do joint Pll!I'88, Wllich involrea fresh 
1_ to tb. Indian G<>.ernmont i 

lJ01. It does not im'oh'e fu'l'ther '}.oea 1---tA.a the evetvts 
prove they have pn.id out £36,000 more under the joint 
punI' th ... they took out, .. nd 1 ""PP""O !hot th.y reo 
duced tho i..teruaI ,'II;", ,n India by 50 F cent. 

308. That was because of the inCl'easo ill the traflic' 
-YOI. 
, 309. I do not st'1o' that because the I~ian Govern
ment paid into th" joint pUl'8e your argument ia aony 
better 1--1.1it all depends upon whether you Cl¥II. prove 
that if this joint pu t'se had not been eutered into, the 
revenues of the Indian 'l'elegntph Depa,rtment would 
howe fiudfered. 

310. Of cours. the, would. 1.Ihl1t [pOint I .haH refer 
to later wh.n I caU the Dirootor·GenersJ of the Indo
European TeIegra./,h Dep~ent. It. i. a point 
in connectIon Wlth the . dIrect Indtan route 7-
Of course my contention is that it would noit 
have su1fered because the Eastern Extension 
Company i. obliged to ,pass .through Indi.&. ]o,ly 
poiot is <that tJle E."u,rn Erlensron <:lomJpomy 18 obhged 
tQ use Ind:a in order to send theee mee8'agee--4lhey WW8 
no 8o!lternattwe toO gelt these messages to A1l6bra.lia. It 
is obliged to cro~s Indian territory. There dOM not 
seem to ,be &IlV Talid reaMll 'Why India. should ha.ve gone 
out of its l\-a.Y til enteI' the joint Pl1Ma, for whioh it got 
a great deaI I ... than it paid out. If there be two 
routes, and th~ Indian Government had been told un
les8 they entered into the joint l>urse rate that the other 
rout-e would be adopted, involvIng possible 108s of traf~ 
fie I couM have undeJ'stood it, but in view of the fact 
th~t the Eastern l!:l..tension Compa.ny were obliged to 
use India for 111e Austra.lian messages the ball was at 
the feet of the Indian Government. 

311. You statE'd with reference to the Joint Purse as 
regards India, that t.here bad been an ~rease of 60 per 
cent. ~-I want to correct othfl.t. There was 36 per ceJllt.. 
increase on the Indian tra.ffi('" 

312. That is the Joint PUMe traffic'l-Yes, ,the whole 
of the Indian tl'aflic as against 536 per cent. Australian 
increase in trans--Indian traffic. . 

313. I have got those official figures, and you are not 
quite correct there, In 1886-7 the total number of 
words W&8 2,215,000, and the net value was £352,160, 
and in 1899-1900 the total number of words roughly was 
2.427,000, with a total net value of £365,367, therefore 
the increase in words was only 9r per cent., and the 
in~rease in money 3'71 per cent. 1-Are you taking the 
Indian messages proper 1 

314. Indian messages to Ina' .. eilt:her by the Medjtor
ranea.n route or bv the Gennan-Russian route, since 
1886~77-And you make out an increase of what 1 

315, An increase of 3'77 per cent, 1-1 have not been 
able to get the figurE'S, 

316. Tho~e are the cfficial figures1-I Ihorve taken the 
.... esbward traffic to and from India for 1878·79, whioh 
amounted to 1,720.865 m.rd.., and t.hod; had only iooreaoed 
to 2,336.516 word~ in 1899~1900 ; thlJlt is to say, in 20 
,. ...... _eon 18'7S-79 ... d 1899-1900 tho ;noreo.ee baa 
be-en only 615.000 wOl'ds, or 36 per cent. 

317. I was taking fourteen yeam When Wat!l the 
Joint Purse started ?-Yes. it was started in 1878. I 
'!lave made it out to be an improvement of 36 per cent. 
since that time. 

318. Whell th£' Joint~i)urse was first started, the pro-
fit was eve'!\ les~. and it has been stationary for the 

last ten years '-'We are both try'bg to pruve the Mm .. 

~ng-that the t.alIic baa Pot in~ to anT U'" 
319. But you said the traffic had in ...... .,) br 36 per 

cent. 1-Yee, in 20 yeara-you ba\'e got 10 yt"ftn. 1 
ha,·e it &8 an improvement of 36 per cent.. in 20 yean. 

320. 'lib... the'" ia ... other poiot: y"" .toIled 1M
tenia)' ~h&t the Indian G ... ernmool and tho lIciti." 
(}ovemment aent tbeir meuagee at a Muoed. rate t
Y ... , at half r_. 

321. That i. not bhe ""o.,...-!lOOy pay bh. fun rat.,. 
-wen. it woo not ",butted by Mr. Hanhury, ood r 
distillctly mentioned it. 

lle2. They pay the full rat.. . I ban u.. 
inquiriea. Then I wanted to uk you. to d. 
eU88 a littl-e further yow' idea .boot the three olaNN 
of m~83t;eft. the I'U..g.m.lt," the uOl'dmIary," sod th. 
II dE>fprred .. f--.1l'wIO claeeee. 

:lI!3. You bhtnk 1it&t the ... t .. lIhould be 6d. morot
Between bhe dt>ferred and ordinary. I haTe J1(l magic 
for it--I suggest. 6d. be-tween the d~f("1'rN and or
dinary. 

324. By the Oonven1lion iIt <s .. Uawed tJhat an "ur
gent" me_. olwuId be sent od;·lIhr ... tim ... tJ •• price, 
-Yeo. 

&5. WooId you advooate that idea or not 1-1 do· 
not ....... y p&Il'tiouiar advaDtage in it. For Gonm_ 
mentl it might, Wlder certain oonoeivahle oiJ"CUID .. 
stances, be an ad~tage, but not for fIl"ivate people. 

326. 'fhese urgent meRI"agell would be 10Ilflttly lent 
by thlJ busine'8" COILml1nity 1-1'hat rate would be al· 
together prohibitory. . 

<n:T. Not for buein.... As a bUltineoo man yoo know 
perft'ctl.y wen that when such ur~ent u-lclo('rsuai are 
sent, it i8 not a question of a· 8Dlall turnoverl but, 
perhapS', of thoueanda of pounds, and you WOll d not 
miud what you paid under those circuuultanCeA 1-1 
have not heard anybody recommend urgent me.Bage. 
costing three timea 88 mur-h as ordinary mfls8age8. It 
would come to the asme thing if everybody sent urg(.\nt 
messages, Two classes would be hhchly advi88ble iD 
view of there being only certain houn of the day that 
you can telegraph to India--that i. the only rea&OD 
why, 

328. 1.1he idea dotW not strike,-oo ae being feasible 
t·hen 1--lt h .... not ooouned to me, albhOUf!b I to"k the 
Ind,,,,, rate pri1loipaU,.. i[ toought that two oategori .. 
would be a.mpI •. 

329, When you were refenilllg to the Govern~t;e. 
not exerdsil1g any oontrol, were not YOll refernng 
equally to the Indian line-the Joint·Pur!e line 1-
Yes. 

330. Because, 88 a m-a.tt6l' of fact, tlhey do exerciee 
oo"trol. Every me ... g. tb"t goeo to India i. d.Ii...red 
by t,he Indian Government offioiaJs1-1 mean COIJI'tI"ol 
witbh reward to rateB. 

MI. You were only referring to rates'l-Ohv-iOUttly, 
if th. Indo-Europeon T"Iegraph Depart.rn.nt has charge 
of the measa.ges, it must be in a poaitioon to oontrod. 
them· themselves, 

332. Now, I W'lmt to com. beck to the question. of 
the reduotioo of ratoo and the ougg_ of the lndl&ll 
Government declaring for the European. -TI:!1im~, ~~u 
~ave it 8S a reason yeeterday that IndJa should Jo~n 
masmuch as Russia in the Caucasus, and Turkey ID 
Asia had declared for the European rate. Is that 
so 1-1'hat ill RO. 

333. You ,know tha.t, under the Oonventi<m, theN 
two oountries are allowed to charge extra ratee 1-
WU.ioh 1 

334. Thooe two, Ruooiaand Turkey. They ...... 
.periaUy allowed to cbarge .xtM. .,.too I-Yeo. 

336. Th"refor~. !.bough tihoy decl .... for th. Em_. 
rate, th.y d~ n~ ohorge the Europoo.n ra.te I-Tlur& 
is only another Instance of tho arbitrary character 
of the clauses of the Convention. 

336. Did you know that !-Y",,_ I did. 

337. Then, 8uppooing India doolared for bh. Em... 
""".n r&te, """,Id it _riiT hav. to ohaIrge a Eur ... 
""Rn 'Q forr ite IP--SOO that .. _ .,.er the ""ble
lim:.,1-No. 

338. Could India declare for a reduction of the rate 
as regards the land route, and not &II regards the cable 
route l-Not under the Convention-it could not. But: 
I should avoid Rusoian territo<y. I should undertake 
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to avoid ltu8Rian territory by means of • scheme to 
.... hicb 1 shall refer presently. 

339. But you. suggested Bome ne,!, routes yesta-day, 
-one of which went through Baluchlstan and the other 
througb Afghanistan, and they both ~.ust go through 
R ossian territory 1-They are 81ter~8tIve routes, but 
1 do not t.hink that they are 88 practlcal as the other •. 

340. You Bay that under the Convention a European 
rate cannot be charged for the land route, where there 
are alternative routes, if it is not charged. for the cable 
route-you admitted that I-I do not qu,te grasp tho 
question. 

341. There ia the ""bl. route aOO .the I¥d rollte. 
y 00 ouggeatod yesterday oomo aJternatlve land routeo I 
-Yes. 

342. And you lugge.ted that India should declare 
for the European rate 1-Yea. 

343 Yau oar <hat 1IIlcier the ConveoLion they oould 
not d~1are for the Europe<Lll ... te unl ... they.deo1...-..J 
for that EU1'opean rate by the cable. wtnch goes 
through the Mediterranean, do you not 1..--Not neces-
Hrily. , 

344. You think that India eould declsl'e fo~ a land 
at&t-yes t.he direct C&bl~ from hl'>re to india would 
Dot come ;itJlin the purviow of the Convention at a11-
it need not. 

348. Thererol'e, you t1h.ink a. new cable,. which :rou 
-.ugge.wt, should not have anything to do With the Con
Tention 1-Quite so, If you could not get the reaeon~ 
able rate to Iudia on account of the obstacles you Bug· 
gest you should DtJt have anyth1ng to do with the Con

-voorb;.on. Yau have got bhe clMl88 !n ~e. Conventi~ 
empowering you to withdraw from 1~.~·~'1Dg 8 ye~r 8 
notice, and then joining it on other conditions, m!,kmg 
30ur own stipulations.. There are 80 many arbitrary 
point.a in that Convention. 

346. i1herefore, I uoo_d you to ... y that J'ou 
,. .. ,ld d.d .... for .. .European ... te by the laOO route i 
-Yt>II. 

347. And flh...t til. Englioh Governm~t, if they OIl .... 
not get the mte redu<:<>d by tho ""rtlea ._ng to 
it under the Convention, sh.nuld .tart. mdependent 
lines, and not be a party to the OonventD.on 1-Y~ j 
they could only do it with the oon.ent of the EgyptiMl 
(}o"(01'IJIment, bet'ause t.he Government wou1d mave to 
ft.oM Egvpti&n territory between thie country and 
India. Egypt win ha.ve to agree to denounce the Con
Tent·ion, 88 we,},l R8 the Britia-h Government. 

348. Do you think f>l>at it will be poos;bl. for Eng. 
land to denounce the Convention 1-Cert.a.inly. it is 
distinctly provided for in the Convention. 

349. WOth all our vaot system of .. bles. would you 
think it p089ible fOT our oom~unioa.tion !,it,h the :world 
to go on if we qU!&l'Il'eHed Wlth the val"1:~ue parties to 
the Convention. Would it not be pOSSible for Rome 
countries to start making their words consist of five 
lettprs, another ten, and another fifteen ?-The ans.wer 
to that is. Ameri('a does nnt· adhere to the ConventIon, 
neither does Canada, and they get on very well 
"Without it. " 

350. i1he Ameri""" m ___ do not I!O to any extent 
over tJU)88 lines t--Not to an important extent. I do 
not think that the A.ng1C).Americ .. n ond the Com. 
mercial C&ble do. 

351. I do nm think that it is a point which we need 
<lwedl upoiD. You _ted it .. your opinion that it ia 
not necM8&ry to remain a pa.rt.y to bhe Ccm:vention ~ 
Di8tinotly, 

352. In ord... to be &ble to oarry on your ... bI. 
.yotem ~ily'l--Distin<Jtly. 1 think that "" 
are in 8UM a poaition of preponderance aa regards 'bhe 
character and volume of cabl-es that we own that we 
ought prACtically to diotate our terms, reasonably, 
I mean, to the Powers conltitutin~ the Convention. 
I do not say that we should do anything unreasonable 
or quarrel with them. 

363. (Ohai ..... a ... ) I 8Iwuld like 110 ha... that .. ",," 
_plained. Who.... "we· 'l--Thooe owning Britieh 
oomp&niea. EigJ,ty .. ix per _ 01 the whol. WOI'ld'. 
oabI ...... OWlled hv the Britieh. 

354. But yoII ";u1d allow the oompo.n.i .. 110 ha ... 
eome eay in that policy, 'Yoa My .. we. " !... to 
D{'IW wht'JtMr the A 'W'&" 'W'81I tile Govemment _ the 
.... hl. ""mpani .. I-Tbe ... bI.. ..... principally owned 
by oompaniea who are only able to exeroise their in-

• 

dustry by. the .a8l1istance of t·he State which secures :0;;'.,. 
their landIng rIghts. E . . ~rJoJ.,nqll, 

. t 'Th re pri 1Ian., M.P. 356. Yes, they are private proper 1. ,- ey 8. - __ 

Tate plvpert)', but they have DO voting power m bhe 20 [<'eb. 1001. 
Convention. 

356. (Lord Hardtuidc .. ) Now, in ref ........ to the n .... 
c"bl ... You __ that th~y Mould I!O ~ 
Turkish territory I-;If the Egyptl&D dilIioWty we", .m
surmountable. Yon. are aware that tite Egyptian 
Government receives ,. royaJty from. the Eastern Tele· 
"l'aph Compa.ny amounting to £6,750. and that that 
;oyalty it given to the Egyptian Government on the 
distinct under&t&nd:ing that they are not to allow lilly 
other cables than those of the Eostem Thlegraph 0<Jm. 
pany to ron on EgyptiMl soil. . 

357. I know that 1-Well, then, there is another 
thing. which is this: ]jf by any chance a cable ~m
peting with the Eaetern Telegraph Company and. goIDg 
parallel with the Egyptian frontier by EI Arich to 
the Red Sea at Akaba j if that line were started, and 
competition involved a reduction- of the rate DOW 
charged by the Eastern Company to Egypt, in that 
ca&e the royalty paid by the Eastern Telegraph Com· 
pany to the Egyptian Government would have to be 
propOl,tionately reduced up to tne amount of the 
royalty in order to ~p~y the Eastern Company for She 
loaa involved by thIS rIval company. 

358. The Egyptian Government would have to pay 
• lIll'ge sum 01 mOlJl.AY 00 the Easteo:n Oompony ~ 
they could run another cable there 1-:-1 hl!-ve ~t the 
Egyptian agreement. These are the two stipulatioDi : 
That no ~Dm.p&ny other than tha Eastern Company 
shan ,have any landing rights in Egypt, and that the 
amount of the royalty should be reduced by any loss 
that the Eastern Company mi~ht suffer by a competi. 
tive line' passing near El Arich, which is in juxta
position with Egyptian territory. 

359. I WM under the impression thart the Egyptian 
Governmerot, if they allowed another cable to com
pete with the Eutern cables, would have to pay bhe 
Ea.tern Company £200,000 '1--1 do not know whether 
~u are confounding the £200.000 which we can buy 
out 1'he cable fur, the land line be'tween A1le:mtDl'lTia. 
and Sua.kim. The British Guvernment can expro
priate that line of the company. I hav-e not heard of 
any such sum being payable by the E.l!.'Yptian Govern
ment in the event of competition. It seems im.poSBihle, 
especially if thBit competition is not brought about by 
any direct antion or intervention of the Egyptian 
Government. I had a oOPY of iJt, burt it does not follow 
that my copy is the authentic one. I have got the 
Egyptian og;reeme .. t her., which I had g·reat difficulty 
in getting. 

360. Do I understand th8lt you prefer the line run
ning through Egyptian territory1-Yes, certeinly. 

36L And the othe<r line R'oing through Turkish ter
ritory is an alternative 7--Yes; it i8 so. 

362. Tllat would not be all-Britis.h. There is a. line 
passing through Turkey at the present moment 7-
But it is most uneatisfactory. 

363. And that is allowed to charge cheaper l't&tee f
Tha.t • bec&use it is under tdlC' EurcpeaIn regime. 

364. But strill it is nOlt popular ?-N'o; it is Dot 
popUlar, although I understa.nd that the Sultan is 
m·sking unusual efforts to put it in workmanHke ·con
dition. I do not know how far iot is true. I tried to 
get hold of the de<"ree au:bhorising the worke, but: 
hitlle-rto unsuccessfully. That would be the land route 
I should recommend.. 

365. Thq,t il through Turkey1-Yes; passing 
through France. Italy, Otranto. Vallona, and th~n 
across the Continent to Fao, thus avoiding Germany 
and Russia. 

366. You w{)uld pre-fer that to the Indo--European J-
1 should inDnitely prefer that. You would avoid Ger. 
many, Russia, Persia. and Afghanistan, which occur 
in the other 8t'hemes that I suggested. It seeme to me 
by far the simplest route, and a route that eould be 
eft'8'Oted in a very I!rhort space of time. 

367. You a.re aware that there was any amoant of 
trouble tak(>n to try to get the 'l'nrkish Government to 
allow the line to be properly worked without any 
suceess 1-1 know that Germany has a certain am.nunt 
of in8uenee with the Sultan. and I have reason to 
believe that that route bet.ween Consrantinoplf'! and 
Fao could be ~ut into working order, becauge it will 
be a route which will be very useful to Gvmany ill 
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Sir connedion with the new line by a place called 000- pany ...... making a bargain with ..... di8'~ren.t people,. 
and they made a dilf .... 1III: bargain I-Th. Fron" 
Government made a right bargein, aaf"8U_rding _ 
pubho interest, and we, heoN. made a very bad bar
gain. 'fhi_ oocurrcd in 1894.. 'fhey .. ere parall.1 
0U8I, and I thought it would be interesting to ment-lOIl 
them. 

E. Stuttotm, tanza down the Black Sea. 
1IArt., ",P. 3611. You would advocate it principally from a com-

\10 F-;;b.i901. mercial point of view I-Absolutely_ 

• 

s.,· 
J. W. Barl'!! 

369. By allmriog G....",....,. to ... ori: the line you 
pot an alternatiTe route to our oable line to India I
Yell; I know that Germany being intJe.reeted, there il 
much more chanoe of carrying it out than if the 8uJtan 
himeelf wanted it. 

YlO. (Chainnan.) Refore you leave the table, i. there 
Any point that we have miased that you would like to 
apeak llpon l-Yes, my lord. Thereo IS olle point that I 
.hould like to mention &8 illustrating the loose way 
m which trah:sactiioDs WE'JII Mrried out between the State 
and the private companies, a.nd that is in connection 
with the Singapore to Hong Kong by. Labuan cable. 
That was in 1894. The contract was signed with the 
Eastern Extension Company, with the proviso that the 
Government should have the right. to buy the cable for & 

specified 8um of £300,000. 
'371. Who were the other parties to the coDltraet be

sides the Eastern T-elegraph Company l-The Colonial 
Office here. The Bum epecified for righJt of expropria
tion W<3S £300,000, without Iftipulating 88 to whether 
at the end of the 20 years, which was the period stipu
lated when the right of pre-emption -was to come into 
fOl'C9, whether the cable was kept in an efficient condi
tion or not. The Government had to pay £300,000 
at -the end of 20 years, whatever the state of the eable. 

372. You first called it expropriation and then a 
right of pre-eAlption. Now those two expressions are 
inconsistent with ODe another; ODe implies an obliga
tion to sell, and the other & right which mayor may 
nm be exercised l-1Jhe riglht to pre·""'ption I _to 

373. Then they were not obliged to exercise it l
No; but if they thoughJt fit to exercise that right, they 
would have to pay £300,000 <Yr go without it. There 
was a simila.r lin'e in length and character of cable con
tracled for to be constructed by the Eastern Exvmalon 
Company with the French Government, the cable going 
from Saigon in Cochin China to Tonkin. In that oase 
there were four of the most important poimts for which 
we bave 'been agitating so long, and which we tJh.ink 
Should be incorpo:Nllted in Any future concession. The 
one poinlt as rega.rde the scale of charges, t,h,&t they 
were not to -charge beyond a certain ecale; thart the 
riglut of pre-emption w<&s ,to be exercised after the cable 
had been properly valued at the time of purchase by 
experts, ,which in the other -case was simply put in 
as £300,OOO-practically more tlian the cable cost. 
There was also a right ot access to £he company'll 
accounts, and of periodic inspection of the cables. 

374.. That means that the E •• tern Telegraph C()m-

Yl5. 10 there any other point you wiob 10 put before
us '-:So. On the question of the Egyptian rate. whie 
I oon9idered a .... ther h~avy charge. i undent&nd there· 
i .. a line het.wf.2en Constautinoplt'l and Cairo which i. 
allowed to remain in 'deauetude. in an int'-fBdent condi
tion, to enable the EaRtern Telegraph company to 
maintain the present high rate to Egypt.. I do not 
know whether Sir John Ardogh could throw any light 
upon it! 

Yl6. (Sir John .IIrdagh.) It i. not for me to olfer any 
obs8'l'V&tioll8 why that line i8 OUit of repair, but I migh.t 
call to your notice that all the TurkiMh lines are in 
an equalJy bad state--ilie Ral1l8 Jine i. juwt as bad .. 
the EI Arich ~Th.e Irt!'8ent situation of the IndiaD' 
tariff works out at 62 • 88 far &R )'ao. and beyond til. 
to India. which is a distance of 1.200 mil",,,,, the rharge 
ill 3s. 3td.-for 1,200 miles; tl1st iR th.,- actual effect 
if you analYH8 the two. 

m. (Lord Hardwicke.) I think I' montioned to ;Y0ll. 
th&t they charge a special rate 1-1 know they do; 
that is the effect of the adherence of the Indian Govern
menrt to the Convention, and it6 connel'ltion with the· 
Joint Purse arrangement wh·ich bring8 out this tact of 
6ld. to Faa, and from there to India the charge is 
38. 3~d. 

J78. Are not you assuming t4ullt tdle 6~d. ill };urt'ltean 
f'lgimr ,"-Yee. 

,379. Ae I told you, ~he Turkj~h GO\'erllment are per
m'ltt.ed hy the Conv-ention to -charge an (>xtra rate, and' 
therefore €+i. is not the correct rate 1-For meesagee
destined for India 1 'VeIl, I was not. aware of that, 
assuming India to be in the Europeah r';yimr. 

380. I do nm know the aotual rate, but I unde ... tand 
that. they charge an extra rAte'l-I waa not aWM'8 of it. 
I on4y menillioo it in ani", to .bow th&t un this 1.200 
mile. of cable it costs 3s. :ij.d .• whereas fllr .. simil&r' 
doi.t6nee between here and Gibraltar it coste 3d. only. 

381. (Chairman.) To go book to one pGint. C",,1d 
you give u. a list of the cable. which YOll thought yom 
.ould purchase for four millioruo I-From four to live· 
mlUione. 

382. Could you give us a list of them I-I could wo.k 
it out, and send' it to you. * 

• See Appendi. I. 

THIRD DAY, 

Tuesday, 5th MardI, 1901. 

PRESENT: ., 
'1'he LORD BALFOlTR OF BVBLElGD, K.T. (ClulinJlan 

The }IARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY, K.G. lfajor-Gen. SirJ. C. AUIU.UfJ, K.C.I.K., C.B., B.IL. 
The EARL OF HARDWICKE. fu,!,,"-Admiral R. N. CUSTANC>; ".". 
The EARL OF ONSLOW, G.C.M.G. 

,ROLAND WILKINR, E"l-o Secreto."1/. 
J. H. L,NDSAY, Et<tJ., Asmean' 8 ... ·.14"1/. 

Sir JOHS "-OLPE BAllBY, X.C.B., called; and Examined. 

383. (Chairman.) YQU are Chairman of the Eastern 
Telegraph Company, and you have come hel"E' at our re
quest 'I-Yes, and I am also the Chairman of the Eaatem 
Extension Company. The two companies are working 
together for the present. 

384. Do you wish us to take the evidence of the com
pany from you, or would you prefer that we should take 
it f.!'om, Mr. ~ender ,"-I have only been -chairman of 

, , 

the company for <Biz months, and, therefore, I llhottld. 
Vf>r1 much prefer that you should take the evidanoe 0(" 
the company both .. to the paet and the present from 
Mr. Pender. The only thing I may say on behalf of. the· 
;company a8 chairman is that thf.'ly are ex.eeedmly 
anz.iou8 to assist the Committee in every po881ble way 
and to give every information the Committee CAn deeire. 
Thete are certain portions of the memoranda which have· 
been put in which are more or W88 private, which the .. 
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O>mm.ttee will judge of when th. o..id"" ... ill given by 
Mr. P.nd..... I do nat; ilhink I can _y .. nytlUng more 
upon the nbject. The emly l'D8Itte1'8 which are of a 
.£eneml nature I ,have oonaidered I may My a word upon 
.are the amount of relIum on the &h&raI which t.he oom
pa.nies obtain, whd.oh 8ppea.'ft1 to'me by no me&D8_.exces-
_ve, looJoing at the risky nature of the enterprilse in 
"'hioh they r.re emharked. I should aJeo like to •• y 
llh&t one hears a great deal of critioiam on the point of 
'the f88erve funda of those companies, a,nd I h&va had 
iIhM matlter vsry e&refully looked into .. nd oompared 
wi.th the liabilitnee under whioh tJhe companies are, 
in 'J'e9peot of rene\V&'la arnd repaia over the imm&nS8 

• 
Mr. J. DENlBON PL"IDER, 

386. (Chairman.) You are vice-eh&irm6Jl of the 
Eaetern 'l'e1egraph Company, ..nd .. director Df the 
.Eaet.em Extension Telegraph Company 1-Yee. 

3ffI. Bow long have you been oon.nectcd wi1'h ~hose 
CXIDlpanlas'l-A great many yea.re-12 or 13 <8B a d:irect.or. 

388. You know 1Ihe history of tlhe transaction. Df the 
oeompanies during tha.t time, and their policy'l-Yea. 

389. And you are pr~ed, in conformity w:th the 
promise that S~r John Wolle Barry glWe us, to give u8 
an the information in your power 1-Certainly, we are 
cm.ly too anxiOUB to do 80. 

390. I undw.a.nd that you hand in a memorandum 
regarding the .A.oIoo.iated Stlbmarine T<IIegraph Com· 
panies oonta~ning information H to their formation. de
'Velopmel1t, and present resources, and set.ting fort,h 
their policy, which I hold in my ha.nd·1-Yes, I do. 

391. You are prepo.red to give us & !Short history of 
the vilrioulli 8j8tems of tarifica.tion which have been in 
existence among the cauntriee belong:ng to the Tele
grBIJ)h Union 1-Yea. 

392. 'Vhat W:l8 the original basis of the charges of 
the Telegraph Oonvention 1-The original buie of the 
ch8~' of t.he 'feJegraph Oonvention waa a minimum 
of 20 words, which basis applied not only to European, 
but to extra·European oountriee.. ; 

393. Did that remain in force in European countriea 
unf1il the Conf.rence of St. Petersburg in 1875 I-It did. 

394. Would you ten me what happened then 1-When 
the countl'it'B were divided ~nto European and extra
European reginu. the Europea-n retained the basis of a 
20 word cha.rge, whilst the extra-European adopted. Ii 

word rote. 
395. What was t.lle relSOn for this division·1-The 

reason for tll~.a· was that the extm-European count-riee 
depended almoet entire-lyon the cable companies, 01' 
011 long land lines throuJlh uninh8lbited eountri-es, or 
eounmes where it was difficult to work and ma.intain 
tclegrlloph wirC8, and consequently the cha.rges betweern 
thOlle countries had 'to be bed. at a higher rate than the 
cha.rges for tt'leg:raIWI exohanged in Europe itaelf. 

396. Whl\t, did that result in 1-In consequence of the 
heavy tariff for 20 words, the rates varying between £2 
and £10, "packing" 'Was 18l"8'ely resorted to. That to 
a l}arJle @xtent reduced the revenue of telegraph admin
istrations. 

397. Did you Ilhen introduce a word barilll-Y ... 
'rhe-y introduced a. word tariff for e~-Europea.n cor
I'eRponde.n.ce to eno.ble the sender to go direct to bhe 
tel~ph office MId enjoy a word ra.te, instead of haw.ng 

. to fiend hill m~ge through a packing agency. 
398. As a oonsoquenee of thet, did .11 the Europe6n 

arlmmitftftlltione insist upon having a specisl tariff for 
ext1"ll-~~Ul'Opoo.n oorrespootde.nooi-Yes. when tIhiB ohs.nge 
'WIM inlbrod'lloed a.n the Eul'Ope&n administrations in
• iated on having a speciaJ tarift' fur &rt:r.EuT0pe6n 
oorr89JlODd~e. \¥hiob. tariff was balled on the original 
Eurol""'" .. rill for 20 woN" increased by 50 per cent. 
&no Ilh.n diV'ided by 20. 

399. Whet did th .. t result in j.>..Thi. tari1f gave all 
bhe }I~uropean adminiS'tlartiona a muab. higher rate on 
e~tra-Eu'ropeaa1 oorrespondenee tium, tiliey formerlyeo
iO)"O'l. and it h .. alW1l(Y_ hean a otu.mbling block in 
m.&king reduction. for countri. beyond Europe. 

400. So ilh&t it WII8 in Ilh. pow.r of &by ooullllry to 
deda.l"'8 to whidl nlg,"u it aho111d belOhg'l-By A moet 
peoullar circumstMIC8 there sHl?ped iDlto the Begu.la
trioM of the Umve-ntion a rul& whim. pe1'I1litt.ed a oountry 
to deol ..... to which rigi .... i.t would belong-EuropE8ll 
or l!-x:tra~Europeran. 

<1462. 

number of miles which we represent, amounting tID 
70,000 knots. TIl. figures have hean oarefully investi
gated for the purpose of seeing whether on a proper 
estimation of 'bhe conditions of the caee the reserve funds 
are at aU excessive, and I have come to the oonclueion 
'thart they are 1101; only not mlCeaJli.ve but not sufficien1; ; 
,.0Id tAle figures will be laid beiare you in d.tU1 by the 
w~tnesses Wlho will follow me. 

385. I understand that you do not wish ;to answer 
q u.e~ioJ18 on these points, but you wish /fhem to be re' 
tJerved for Mr. Pender'l--If you please, my lord. 

...Ued; and Examined. 

. 401. Do you think that was in aooord&noe wiJth the in
tention of tilie telegmph companies at the at. Peters
burg Conference'l-Lt was tmdoubtedly iflhe intention of 
tlh~ delegooe8 BIt 'bhe St. P<Otersburg Confe-rence that the 
E"""""", "yim. ehould ,be confined to Europe, and th.t 
all ODuntr~es out6id~ Europe 9hotrld be under the emra
European T~gimlJ, but by the. operatlion of the above-men
f.ioned rule, countries not in Europe, ILike Alg8'l"ia. and 
Ttlnis, Turkey in Asia, '8Jld Russia in Asia, and, la.bterly, 
aU the French and POl1tuguese st-ations on -the West 
Coast of Africa as far 8.B Lo&nda, have declared them
selves European, and th,ere is nOOhing whatever to 
pra-ven." any cou.rutry Like India, Egypt, Awstra.lia., or 
OoOOin Ohina declaring ]·tself Europes.n. .. nd taking 
adva.nJbage of the lower tarill charged ror»hat part.i<:ular 
regime by tlhe Europea.n admri.nistra.tion. 

402. Do you pwt _ rol'W&rd aa a thing whioh is 
without doubt i-There is a doubt whether a State can 
legally declare itself European, unless some part of its 
boundary touches a country which has already declared 
itseU European. For instance, it is considered doubt
ful whet.her India can declare itself European unless 
Persis does likE'IWise, but in the case of India it may 
be sa,id that the Indian Government cables touch 
Turkey, at Foo, which is already a European country. 

403. What was the next step'l--Since the introduc
tion of the European and extra-European f"egi~ a 
system of uniform rates has been brought into operation, 
between Europe on one side and dHft:rent places in th3 
Far East on the other. 

404. I understand that before that change took place 
every coun,try had a different tariff to India, China, and 
Australia 1-That is so. 

405. But it had been found more convenient to declare 
one single rate between Europe on the one sid$! and 
India on the other, and for the States carrying such 
messages to bear the various outo-payments out of this 
uniform rate'l--That is so. 

406. Would you give us an instance 'l-An instance 
may be given of the Eastern Compan.ys tariff with 
India, which has been for many years five francs per 
word j out of this the Indian Government receive a 
reroni.ru>l Df 57!. cmbim .. , leaving~h.e> :Eo.swrn Companv 
4 W&.:lOS 42~ centimes for oarryting Itlbu mes6age frorU 
the frontier of India to every place in Europe. The 
Eaatem Company's ca.ble from Egypt runs direct to 
Grea.t Britain, through Malta and Gibraltar, but it has 
branches c~lmecting Greece, urkey, Austria., Italy, 
France, Spam, llortugal, and Germany, and thereby it 
is enabled to drop the correspondence for Continental 
Europe from its main line, and easily maintain the 
uniform tarift in Europe. It is undoubtedly a great 
simplification of charge to the general public. 

407. Is that a system adopted elsewhere 1-The same 
system is adopted in the Far East and South Africa, and 
will probably be introduced into Egypt. • 

408. Have the various tariffs remained the same since 
the St. Petersburg Conference 1-The various tariil's in 
Europe have been gradually reduced, while the tariffs 
for extra-European correspondence have remained 
practically stationary, thereby intensifying the dift'er
ance which msts between tLe charges in European 
countries for European and mra-European traffic. 

409. At the time when these two rigimf& were origin. 
ally established I understand there were diJfcrences in 
the- Regulations for the two sec-tions 1-Yl~<". tht' numbN 
of letters in the words was difit!'rent. The number (' 
figures charged. in a word was different. The syst€m 0' 

reply-paids and many other matters were pntireJy dif 
ferent under the Regulations in the two r(:gimt's. At 

e 
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Herlin, l'1IIria, &Jld Bud.pe!It til ... ddte ...... _ have been 
gradually removed until at the I' ...... nt time &he ~nly 
important diJference--and a very unporlant ODe It Ja
i. lIhe syst .... of e~, a.nd it ia coooJden>d al_ 
impossible that the Conference of London can contmue 
the anom&ly which impOBeI 8 very mueh higher charge 
for a message that P88BeS between London and Pari. if 
banded in by aD American telegraph company in 
London than if handed in by a Bender in London for 
traDlmlusioD to Paris. 

410. Have you any comment to make upon &hat 1 It 
Bl3eJDS very u:.traordinary to me. How did such a 
diJl'erence arise 7-Extra-European. telegrams are almost 
exclusively composed of code words. European tele
grams, on the other hand, or telegram •. exchang~ 
within the confines of EuropeJ mostly consist of pllun 
language. The European Administrations maintain 
that it is more difficult to transmit a code word than 
plain language, and &herefore they should be paid a 
higher tarift' for such correspondence. 

411. Does that quite explain it, because &8 I under
stand from the answer you gave before this the melJS8~e 
that was handed in in London was in one case handed In 
by one person and in the next case by another person "I
Yes, but the difference is this, that in the case of a 
message from London, it is handed in by the actual 
send~r, whilst, in ,the case of & message from America, 
it is handed over by another administration, and .not by 
the actual sender. I may add that as far as the com
panies are concerned, we are prepared at the next Tele
graph Conference to agree to the assimilation of the 
European and extra-European tariffs, but we cannot, of 
course, say what view the European Telegraph Adminis
trations will take of that proposal. 

412. I understand you to say that a proposition haa 
been made for a uniform ~stem of charge for telegraph 
messages exchanged between the confines of Europe. 
Perhaps you will lrindly explain to us what 
that means'1-It was a pet idea of the 
late Dr. Von Stephan, of Germany, to bring &he 
(elegNoph service iruto harmony witlh 4Ihe postal, and 
beea.use the po&ba.l service had a oharge of 2¥l. for all 
}ettellS exchanged in Fmrope, he thought it desirable 
thnt the telegraph rn<te for aJl m_eo witlltin the eon· 
Jines of El>rope should be 2!d ... W'OO'd. This proposiroion 
was brought before the Bud&pest Con!erence five yea.18 
ago, and was rej eoted. I beoLieve that now that Von 
Stephan is dead it will not be brought forwa.rd ega.in. 

413. I need not 1lak. you in detail any furilher, but I 
und.-d .... "t the A.ooeiated Oompani .. put forward 
some sugge3tions tiJle. year before last based upon the 
889UIJlpt.ion that a fixed revenue is su.ffioient for their 
present lines 'I-Yes, the Associa.ted Companies put 
rol'WBrd a propooition on the b"';. of a fixed etand...-d 
revenue. 

414. But I undel'Sland I""'t·.his proposi'llion ,w ""ill the 
&ubjoot of negoti"'ion between ciil!ererut Depa_ 
and yourselves 1-Yes, it is. 

415. At this moment we will not go into t'hat, becou •• 
uat line we take upon it will requiTe some ca.reful con
eidera.tlon, and I prefer not to go into it. 

416. Have you found greater diffioulty of late years 
in ohla:.ning la.nding nights for the necessary additaional 
cables that you wish to m!lke 1-Yes, we have had &. 

grea.t d~l o.f trouble the 18&t tluee Ye&n1, I may ft8I1, in 
getting llmding rights. 

417. Would you llIlILke thlllt more distinct and tell us 
about it I-M"y I bring forward ... instance 1 

418. Yes l--W" were """"OUS to lay amoIIher coble 
to the Cape 11id st. Vincent, St. Helena, and .Ascension, 
.. nd we appLied for landing ,,;ght& for o!1hJ&t oable in 
Alug""t, 1899, but we did not ~ot the landingrigh<ts 
until May, 1900, lIhe """"'" bemg IIheJt, the Treaaury 
wiIIlhed U6 1><> lay a 081>1. for nothing between A..:ension 
and Sierra Leone. 

419. In other W'OO'd9, to u.e a oolloqu.ia.l expreaoion, 
"in meal or inmaJt," YOll thought the t~NU8 imposed 

. were too big'h 1-We were asked £150,000 for lanwng 
r:ghts at Land'. End. 

420. 'nbot leads us l'3t,her bJ ask you your view as to 
the ]m)per policy W'hioh in your opinion in the interests 
of thii. oounotry should be PU1'9\led in the _.ter of 
Ja.ndil>g rigb!B I-I >tihink t_ 1 .. nd4ng rigbltos .oo..ld be 
gi"Ven whenever we apply for them. 

421. And everybody elsel-Y"", I think that landing 
rights should be gi .... en to everybody els8. We perhaps 

mar take difteren.. Yi ... to aome of tb. other oulDf'aniee 
I>ecat.e w. hav. 10 many landing righta to apply f ... from 
other eouatri8l, bu~ .if Great. Britain reluled t.o anDt 
landing right. the,. will be raf .... d to us in fure1p 
oountr .... 

422. Have 1"11 no .ngagement. "ilh other people t 11 
1"" do eo and 10 lanalllg right. would nut be g'.von to 
aomobody ellle!-Do you mean euluai •• right. I 

423. Yea I-I do not think .. e have any. W. h ..... 
oari:6iIl ueluei,.. righte at the Azore" but 1 do not think 
we haTe &111 exoluliYB right. from the Dritieh Oovern~ 
ment. 

424. Do YOIl put it eo broadly .. &hi.: That in your 
opinion the proper poti.,. to pu ....... for tho develupmen' 
of submarine cables ia to give landing rightl to eve,y
body who appJi88 for them '-Yea, I am inclined til take 
that view. -W 8 have preferential righta. 

425. What do you mean by prolerential riJ(ht. I-We 
have bhe optdon of laying other oablee if they are re<luired 
for tihep"bIic benefit. 'l'bat ia 1><> My, the other p .... ren. 
oal rights we "ave are tmeae: that if other oa.blea are to 
be !..ad our c&l>le ia to be purohMed. 

426. I should b. right in _ing, should I not. tha~ 
the original idea of the origi.natore of Bubm&riue tele
graphy was to make thOle telegrcph oabiEII international, 
to work bhem ioJependently of GoverlllDlen<ts, and to 
make them conneotring link. between ev...-y oountry of 
,ofilia globe in tranMCting commercial and political bllBi· 
n ... J-That haa been our policy. 

427. And you say that British companies were "0 en
tirely fuwt in the field tm.t it had no elf",,! upon tbo 
policy of fo~n na.mons 1-Yes, owing to the prt."pon
Clemiioe of Bl'utieh ca.bleft aU natioM wert> f(1·a,.lua,lIy 
forced to make agreemenw. with Bri-bish cable companies, 
with the reeu:lt t1hart up to about ten 19&111 a.go the whole 
of 'bhe world depended upon British oabl~ for interna
tional oommunicMriona wit1h. North Amttrica HOllt·h 
Amemoe, wi .... lIhe Oollltinel>t of Europe, tbe Mediter. 
nm,9&n, IndOa, {)hinra, a.nd Auatmlia. Briti8lh 8uhmat"me 
C81ble enterprise W&8 tlhe first tv provride the ben .. tit of 
instantaneous communication. 

428 Wl~t wu bhe policy of, your crnnp6ny awl the 
As.ooiated Oompaniea;n ~bis 1IlU,ter !-'lile poLicy of tb .. 
Eastern and A~l$! ()o.m pmiea WM to 0011 noot 
every European oounrt.ry with j-ts main line, anel France, 
Spaalll, PortUgaJ, Italy, AUBtru&, Greece, a.nd Turkey 
were 80 oonneoted, the only important oountr.\' not 
having direct 6ubmarine communication with the East 
heing Germeny, at that time. 

429. Would you AT Iob .. t thlllt ia ao at the preaent 
time'1-Gemnany, havmg lar~ commercl'u inter~ ts in 
N011tili Aimerica, and increasmg intereE,u in the JoAst, 
natu-raJ.ly desired to have direct cable oommun:("ation 
of m. own. Wiltih regard to Nortlh Amer;""" thi' w"" 
obtained by a cable from Emden to the States, "j,; the 
Avree. lit .. leo has ..... ble from I<lmd .... ,to V'b" con· 
neoted w Hih our Eaatern &ystem. 

430. Do you con&ider tha.t GemlBny i8 hein/.! well 
""ed by thJ companies with which you are conn'8l.'ted' 
-Germany has alw.Y8 been very wen served by the 
nritieh oom..psniel, and they were quite willing to enter' 
into arrange-menta with the exiging British companiell 
for attaining their object by thi. mean.. They 
approached the Eaatem Telegraph Company .. ith a. 
new to 'having direct connection with the Eastern 
Company·. ay.lem. That is .. hy the Vigo ""bl ..... 
laid. 

43L Wha.t resulted from that luggeetion ~ With 
this ides. a ctable between GerrD..ltny 8nlt Oomwa.J1 ws." 
suggested; but that WM for tilie Atla.ntic, Gml ",,,nld 
have made a cable connection with the Eastern Com, . 
pany for &. traffic with the Ea&t, and would have at the: 
881D1e time formed the oommeD£l"Iffierrt of a new line, 
dher t.w tJhe Azores, or direct £rum Cornwall to N uriih 
AmeIlim. 

43e. Did you find a difficulty in the way of earryio8 
Odt tahla.t pohl.oy 1-Yes; the Bri-ti~h GoV&m1ll8l1~. in 
conjunction with t.b.e Continent ... l .o.mini.tratioDtI, 
had acquired tbe right. for all ..wI .. beneen Ureat 
Pritain and Germany, Holland, Belgium. and France. 
hnot had, at ~ same time, granted landil1fl ri&!bt. for 
cablea between France on the one .ide, and Great 
Brit.ain on the other, provided that, under an agree
ment the,. were confined to carrying on traffic with 
the North· AtJantic only. By this means a large por
tion of the Frp.nch traffic with North Ameri".- wat! 

obliged. to p&8S through Great Britain, and ,Germany 
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and the F..atItem Company thought that an application 
tar •• imiJar cable between Germany and Oornwall 
,would naturally be granted. 

433. Was it granted 1-No, that we not granted. 
4M. Wae any reason a'!IIigned for not granting it 'I-

The r6Al!On for refusing the' landing righte was that 
Mr. La.a&. at the Post Office, I believe, took the view 
that the G~rDl8n CBbt~ project coald be entt.reiy etopped 
if landing right. 011 Brim.h territory .... re refUlled .. 

434-. What has 'bappt'oed ?"'-The German cable 1nl8 

am mopped bl!'(."ause thE'Y endeavoured to get other 
.oo-mmunications. They eventually got communication 
&rid the Azore.-that is, landing right. at the Azorel. 

436. W'hat inference do you "ish us to dnf'w from 
tbia illustration that you have given to U8 J-Tbat, if 
landing righta had been granted at Land'lI End, in~ 
at.ead of the German~Atl8ntic cable going to the States 
without bou'~hing upon British territory it would have 
been landed upon British territory, and Germen, 
would have communicated with the States through 
Great Britain. 

436. Do you conBider that that would have been an 
.advantage to Great Britain 1-1 coneider it would. 

437. You use that, I understand, in support of your 
8l:ll'gestion that the proper policy for this country is 
.i'f'(>e l'J'lBde in Janding rights 1-Yea. 

438. You do not bring it forward for any other pur
pose ~-I t.hink that, had Great Britain given landing 
right.a for the Oermaa cable, the German cable would 
have gone to the States "m Great Britain, and there
fore have bepo undE"r the control of this country in
stead of GTt.'Rt Britain having no control over it at aU. • 

439. AnothC'r result of this refuaal bas been, bas it 
Dot, that, .although Germany bB8 bad to spend a larger 
sum of money, a cable has heeD laid from Germany to 
.me Azor&!, nnd from the Azores to Nortll America. p
It haa. 

'440. And I sUppol'E" it hIM diverted a certain amount, 
or a lorgp. Amount of the Genuan .. American traffic 
which U_'1oo to pMS through thia oountry P-The whole 
of the Oerman·American traffic, you may say, ex-cept 
.. heD. the cable is broken down. or not working. 

441. You USt' this to enforce your r.int, as I under-. 
.tend that owing to the peculiarity 0 our geographical 
position our best policy in your opinion would han 
been Free Trade in landing rights J-That ia 10 in my 
opinion. 

442. I underotand that when the telegraphe were 
fint est-ablished every nation had diJIet'e1:lt rules and 
J"ElgulR.tums for dealin)! wlth the acceptance and 
deliveory of telt"graml1-Yel'. 

443, To C'o .. ordiuate thpse different systems Inter-
natiuual CnnfprenC'es have been held, have they notJ
They have. 

444. WI,pn did thoy begin ?-In 1865. The fint really 
Internat.ional Conference for telegraph purposes waa 
ht'ld in Paris. Thrt>8 yearl previously certain States 
\tad held an informal m£>(>ting in BruHe)!'. In 1867 a 
ConlferenC'e W88 held in Vit"nna, and at the end of 18'71 
and i'he 'beginning of 1872 a Confe-ren~ 'W88 held in 
Rome. In. 1875 II Conf"'J'(>nce wo& ht"ld at St. PE'lt(>r&
bllrg. and :it was this Cunfes-euce that finallr settled 
the Internat,ionsl Telegra'ph Convention, since which 
period no aJteration has taken place in this treaty. 

445. RavfIJ any gtlneral principles been laid down by 
the Intf'rn3tional ConVt'ntion which you would like to 
'bring to our notic~ ?-·The following principles were 
laid down in the St. Pf't.f'rsbur~ Convention :-That 

•• rrerybody in trw. world )Iad • right to correspond by 
meau of international telegraphs, aDd that the con
to ... te of .... h t.I.I!1"""'. should be kept .eerot. Th. 
power, however, W&a taken to IItop any mesaagee which 
affectpd, or which W('Te considered injuriou9 to, the 
State the,. paued through. 

446. And which might be contr.." to puhlio ord .. 01' 
decency'--I'ef. . 

447, And &leo the Gonrnmenta T85&"ed the right, a. 
1 unde1'8tand. to 8uspend the _~e on internatioDal 
lin_'-Yea. 

448. And at the "arne time every Government under
took to dt"vote spN"ial Wll't'l for the service of inter
national traffiC' f-Yes, for the through traffic. 

449, W .. it not. also declared that the charjl8fl for.1I 
1D.HSaIiC-='S eSl.'hanged by the same route between oftices 
of all)" tw~ of the contral.'ting Statee should be uni· 

WI!. 

form J-Yes, Iohat.,.. .. ODe 01. the principle. of the Cou- ~J1,.. J. D. 
.eDtlo~. Perukr. 

"'0. And that the cberg.. between any bwo 1l1A1.. -- . 
showd be varied. only by mutual aareemeot'l-That is 5 M~l. 
the cue. . 

45L SuhoequenUy a Regnlotton ..... 6Dl1exed to 111. 
Convention, _ was it not, 'W'hich etipuIa.ted that GIO TOute 
shall be open having a lower rate than 'by any of the 
existing route&-wa8 not tha.t so ?-That is so. 

452. What was the reason of that P-Tbe reason of 
that W88 &imply that, if another route .... 8& to be 
opened aDd rates reduced, there would be a competi
tion set up between the different States whicb would 
be very likely to briDg the rates down to absolutely 
next to nothing. 

453. 'Now the eJf'ect of all these Begd.tiOH h;iS 
been, has it not, 10 far as we are concerned with the 
tariff between India and .l!:urope, tha~ tlItly cannot b" 
altered without the con.se'nt of all interesteJ admmut .. 
trations 1-YesJ under that rule of the Convention. 

454. So th .. t the e1feet is that this country is in the 
peculiar position of not havin~ control of the tariff 
between itself and our POSSesSIOns lin the Far East 
withont the consent of Russia, Persia. and Turkey'
That is .&0 in the same way as the other countries can
Dot make any &.Iterations, or communicate at redut'ed 
rates, with their colonies without the sanction of Great 
Britain. 

455. You would not, I suppose. compare in magni .. 
tude their interests with ours P-No, but Great Britain 
happens to own all the cablee, or nearly 80. 

456. You would be of opinion tha.t we have got the 
worst of the bargain there?-Certainly, that is the 
case .. 

457. Do you -think that a condition of affairs that 
can. be maintained P-I think it is a difficult one at the 
present time, and it is one which tells against Great 
Britain, and I hope the position will be sueh that it will 

always tell against Great Britain. 
458. Why P-BecallS& that means that Great Britain 

wUl 9bi..l1 m&Dte.in tille cable system of flhe world. 
459. I beg your pardon, I do not quite follow that 

reasoning j you might develop that P-Beoau.se we, at 
the present time, carry all the foreign traffic, and I 
may say }I"rance and Russia and every place lw.~ to 
go on to the British cabl«1. 

460. You are talking of .submarine cables I-Yes. 
461. Would I be .. rong in saying that one of the 

reasons, if not the chief reason, why this thing haa 
gr~ -lIlP 086 been 'the fear of 'the 4Submarine tele
gra.ph companies of competition with the land lines1-
YI;!S, it. ha.s been to support to a cv:.:.ain extent the 
cable system because the cable system cannot be 
worked &0 cheaply as the land .. line syst6m. 

462. In spite of the liability of land linea to inter
ruption, going through wild countries and unsettled 
places, and fO on 1-Yes, to & great utent. The 
general cost of maintaining a cable is greater than & 

land line. 
463. Would it. be possible to give any equation ~ 

tween the cost of working and maintaining trubmarine 
cahles and land lines ~No, we have never had any 
figures of that &ort worked out. 

464. Would yol1, ... the Eastern Telegraph Company, 
be afraid of the competition of the land linee. if this 
agreement to maintain equal tarifFs was done away 
with--compet.ition between here and India 1-1 do not 
think that we should be a.fraid of it now, assuming 
that both side. were treated perfectly leidy. Of 
COUN&, if 8ubsidiea were given, or anY' encouragem.ent 
given to the land lines, we could not carry on the com
petitian, but I think that we ehould b. plepared to 
com.pete against the land linel. 

465. What is' the reason why reduotions have- not 
bee-n made between. bere and India before DOW P-To 
beagin witlh, we have not been in • position 00 do 90. 

lt is only about the last four or five yea.rs that the 
Eastern SyRtem. has been in a. position to make lUIy 
f'@aUy COftSaderable reductions. When we make a re
duction we expect to get a return for it. Whenever 
a rPduction has been made to India it has uever re
.ponded to Il-

46/>. I should like to 1m"" .. hother you think that 
the- E"l:iJttence of this ~ment with other counirlea 
wbieb llUW t>bem in the power of dict.a.t:r'i a reduction 
has or heR not beoen operati98 to preveut reduction ,~ 

c2 
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I do not t.hink it has been ope-rative to prevent redumon 
before. It ia operative DOW to prevent. reduction. 

467. Would yuu agree with me that that is a ClOn' 
dition of. affairs ,..ni~h is ~ca11y intolerable to the 
cam.:merclal commuDity ¥-It is. 

468. And ought to be ROt rid off-Yeo, j,f it can b. 
got rid 01 without breaJring the Oonvention. 

469. Would you .ay that the Convention is of .DOh 
importance thAt we should still adhere to it, even at 
this great cost of being une.ble to reduce our rate to 
Indi.l-lIy opinion is that. it would be a pity for 
Great Britain to throw up the Conven.tion. 

470. '\\:'"hat greater evils would you anticipate. follow
ing upon our own interest in this respect, by breaking 
away from the Convention 1-1 'bhink it might promote 
foreign cable systems. 

471. Anything eisel-No; I think it would promote 
foreign cable systems. It would look as if Great Britain 
withdrew, 80 to apeak, from the international society 
of telegraphs, &Ild the other countries might 8SY, WI 
will do all that we can to lay our own cables. 

472. It would be the fear of competition that would 
influence you ?-Not only the fear of competition, as 
long as the co~petition is on a fair basis, that is to 
Bay, without subsidies. We have had a good start, and 
if we cannot hold .our own we must take a 'back seat, 
I am afraid. But -it is with a view of the present 
position of the British cables aU over the world and of 
the service they might be in time of war. 

473. Some Buggestions ,have heen made from tim" to 
time for enabling any two countries mutually to 'reduce 
the tariff between them 1-Yes; vn.rious suggestions 
have been made for enabling any two countries mntually 
to reduce. the tariff between them by one route without 
having to consult the owners of com~ting routes. 

474. You are mainly interested in submarine tele-
graphy, a.nd you dread, I understand, in that conne~ 
tion, the competition of land lines ?-If any alteration 
were made in the present Regulations it might ·have 8 

very serious effect on the British telegraph companies' 
revenue. Land lines, as I said before, can be worked 
much cheaper than cables, and though the cables are 
almost in variably better worked than C.t)ntinental linea, 
yet no cable company would care to enter into active 
competition with I}and lines, at some of the l"e17 
reduced ra.tes now oharged. 

475. It has been, perhaps, on account of these diffi
culties thalt you have been muved to ma:ke the suggestion 
to whioh I alluded in a former question 8S to the 
reduction of tariff on the basis of stand-ard revenue 1-
It is. 

476. HELve any other means of controlling tariff's been 
suggested I-Yes; other meo.ns have been suggested by 
making it 'Obligatory on all adminirrnrationa to reduce 
If the majority of the interested parties. were r&voumbl~ 
to the reduction. It is th-ought, !however, tha.t 8 reso
Iwtion of tIMs kind would be very diffioult to carry ail; an 
~-nteJ?lational Conference, as the delegates are almost 
mvanably 'hampered by strict instructions from their 
respective governments. 

477. ~iII, .1 underste!,d on that point you generally 
agree m thIS proposition t.hat tne present state of 
matters is one which. cannot well eXlpect to be endured 
by a commercia~ community, an~ that 60me remedy must 
be round for lt 1-Yes; r thmk tha.t the pusition is 
brou~ht h.~e clearly to us, unfortunately, by the fKCt 
that RUSSIa. IS able to prevent the reduction. 

478. (Lord Onslow.) And o"rmanyi-Germany could 
be got over. 

479. (Chairman.) We 'have had 80me complaints made 
about spec::ial rates in which roo are interested. For 
eXfilDlple, lt .has been cOD'Llplamed to Ufl tha.t the rate 
to India .is 4&. a wmd, and tha.t Ito Australia it is 
30. 6<1. a word. and ~ should lib to know ... hat ex. 
planation you have to give of that apparent anomaly 1 
-The reduction of the rate 00 AURtroJia when it took 
place was governed by a guarantee from Australia itself. 
~. Tha.t is in. return 'for a eubsidy1-Yes; it W88 

practt.caHv a SUbSld.v. Australia wanted to reduce the 
rate. "' .. e said, If Verv well, we WIll agree to take 
half the lo,s if you will take half the 10 •• too." AUR
tralia agreed 00 that; that is to Bay. if anv loss o~ 
revenue arrn:e on. that reduction of rate .. we divide<i 
the I .. s--tbey paId half and we paid half. 

481. What waR the result 7-The result r6. that, speak
mg from .memor,l", ~thout gettin~ the actual figuTes. 
WI'S that It resulted In a loss to begin with and a gain 

latterly. AUltrali .. fouDd that tho 101. on a 40. tarilr 
...... too great, and they them .. I ... put the ",I<> op _ 
48. &d. '!'here ...... gain of reveUH when •• ..,.a 
reduced the _ to 4& 

481/. 10 it 4& 9d. _I-No; it hae ainee been reduoeoL 
to 3 •. 6d. under the ...... dard fOnoue. 

483. Verr ... ell, but then it i. a ,"d that tb. rato per 
'IfOrd toA...m.lia for telegrama going through, India. 
i. 6<1. lower flhln flhooe which ltopped at India 1_ Yel : 
it i. 6d. I ..... r than IDdia. 
, 484. And you have given ... tho reaeonl ,",ioo ..... " 

in the way of & reduction between this oountr)" ami 
Indial-Yea; India h .. never .... pondO<l to a roduc
tion. .&.ustrali. h ... reaponded largely '" • reduction. 

485. Wh"t do you meen by India haa not r""POnded 
largely to • reduction I B..... you tried it 1-\ .. , Oil 
two occasions; we are gotti ng the eame money t1aat 
we earned before .... tho higher rate, and there ia .... 
increase in revenue. 

486. I do Dot follow th .... ; wiII you explain' 
(Mr. W. Hibberdin., T ... ffio Manogor to the F ... t_ 

Telegraph Company, the Eastern Exten.ion, AUltral". 
aai& amd Ohina Tel~ Company, Ltd., l!l&.wm IIIld 
South African Telegiapb. Company, Ltd., and the Wo.~ 
Africsn Telegraph Company, Ltd.). Th. ""tua.l tra1lk 
decreased the year afl<>r the reduction. 

(Witn ..... ) Therefore at tho present time we oro only 
getting the revenue that we got then at the higher rate. 

487. Do you put it to us that, in you.r opinion, India. 
would not now respond to a reduction of rate in th", 
same way as Auetralia h ... done ~ That ia my firm 

·opinion. 
488. (IAWd HtJrd .... ko.) I have got the figures about 

the Indian ratea, and in 188().81 the .ato W&8red ueed 
to fr. 6.60I-Y ... 

489. And the total Det va.lue of the number of word .. 
WaB £379,839I-Yeo; I toke it that that is right. 

490. ThOle are tho official figureB. Well, then, the 
next year, in 1881·82, the Det value was reduced t~ 
£360,000, and the next year, 1882--83, t.here 'W88 In 
increase to £384,OOO1-Yes; we can give you th., rea.1n 
O'i fobat. 

491. Then again, in 1884·85 the increase "&1 Rltain 
I.rg~p to £404,000 I-That may rle 80. 

492. I was only showing that it i. hardly consiltent 
with the atatemenrt that the moment you reduced the 
rate there was .. loss1-1 think we can explain that. 

493. I might mention that prior to the reduction of 
the rate, in 1879~80, the earnings were £337,000, so that 
the first year you reduced the rate t() india there wa& 
an increase of £40,000. I am taking the Joint PUllIe 1-
Exactly; we have all the figures. J. cannot answer, hut 
I am .ure that I .am 7i¢>t in my .... rtion that India baa 
not responded to the reduotioo. 

494. (Sir Joh .. Ardagh.) The year 1885 ",as the yeer 
of Penjdeh, when the Government telegram8 amounted 
106 very large eum I-Y .. ; I think there would be lOme 
reason for it. 

495. (Chairman.) We bad .. suggestion made lo UI 
the other day by Sir Edward Bassoon that 1>. 8 .... rd 
could be made a remunerative rate to India. I will 
read you 'bhe calculation, &Dd ask you whether you nave 
any comment to mBJke u~n it. Sir };dwnrd ti8tl800n 
referred to a pamphlet whIch he .. Id had been put out 
by the Eastem Telegraph Oompany rebutting the argu
ments which he had ueed, and pointing out tJl&t in their 
opinion it was absurd for him to recommend a reduction 
of the rate to 19. a word, bec&1J8e a nE'W cable to India 
would cost & million and & half, and that, working four
teen boon & day, the number m paying worda, seven and 
a half per minute, would only leave a return of 1'06 
per cent. 'Dhat. 88 a narrative of ,..h.&t you laid. i. 
correct, is it'l-Yes. 

496. He then goes on to sav thet he went into 
a calculation, and taking a miilion and a haH .. a 
basis, he did not lee why -tlbi. ca~le. which wall flOinR' 
to cost 8() m;uch, should not work more than fourteen 
hou", a day, and he suggeoted that it should be do· 

"lexed. and made to work twenty-four hoon a day. 
And then I will read hi. own word., "I added in 
order to • .uow for this increMe of working expense. 
which wumld be involved b:v being made to work mQrp 
than the estimate bv the Eastern CrJfDpany. I aJlowetl 
£15,000 over and abcrve their baAis of expenflitul'e. I 
took their eapital 6nd their expenditure. n.nd al101fttf 
£15.000 aver and above that. and mv calculation gaT./;" 
a return 01 16 per cent in<Otead 01 1'06, which the co",· 
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pm7 -7 & now cable would produce... And thot cable 
.... te go b7 El Aziehl-~ ... 

4'¥1. (8w John Ardagh.) That. ..... lor the pmpooe of 
....,;ding Egypt I-Yee. 

498. (Ohlli"""".) Is it poooibJe te work Z4 bOUnl • 
clay 1-14; i8 DOt poaaible. You me7 """k .. ...bIe Z4 
boUl'll • daoy, bUJt if yoo work it tlu.. tim", and if ,ou 
bave ...,. breakrl""" cl ...,. otb ... _ 7"" ""e left; 
practiml1y hoJpI_ You must heve lOme margin "" 
• cable, because some days there ia & great deal more 
trAffic IIhaD on otlhe",. If y"" ore working up te 1Ihe 
full extent, I lI1ink:you >rill ... tJm.t it WOU:d be impoe
.ible to carry the traffic in a s&tiafactol'J manner if you 
bed no .m&rgin. ' • 

499. We have had complaints of other nLotea over otbar 
line15 of oompanies in whlch you Me iutereet;.ed. For in
stanee, to Lagos the ra..te ia 7'&. 1d. per word j London 
to Cyprus, la. 7d.; ~ndon to O&iro, 1.8. lOd.; Siel'A 
Leone, 50. 5d.; BOD.BY, &. 3d. per WOld. Th ... e bove 
been oamp6red wilob the A118\Tali&ll ... to of &. 6d. Do 
70U feol iOOIined to oomment IIJ'01l I>hio OOIDJlII4'Uoan l
I should like to make one _ant upon them_nt yoo 
aN .oomparing pJoce& whim are VfJlY e:q»tmaive, a ~ 
lII6I1y of them very unheaolthy, ooobing .. gr ... t deo.l more 
to maint&in-that is, the stations cost' a great deal more 
to maiut&in, and there ia very Ji.tttle tmtJie, 'Wlirth 0. rate 
like the Aumalian, which haa a very large ,traffic and 
is • very healthy country. I do not think that the .... 0 
DOn ,he oomporod together r.lr 0 minute. 

600. In other words, tha.t the mere distance over a 
length of cable is not a 6u.fticient basis of comparison 1-
No j it depends to & great extent on the traffic. To 
Cyprus there is no traffic at all. It does not pay us at 
all-there is no tra.ffic ov~r it. Even a.t the existing 
Tate it is • loss-it is & dead loss to us. 

601. I understand you to ha.ve exprossed an opinion 
against its being to the inu-rest of this country to de· 
nounce the Convention. Have you any amendments 
that you could suggest in the Convention whicn would 
he te the advantnge of tills country I-If the standard 
revenue were accepted 8S a principle for all the chief 
traffics, which is the offer we have made, then I think 
it would do aWlLy with a great deal of the difficulty. The 
only thing is that it must be understood where the stan
dard rate is o.flered that when the cable capacity is fille:! 
--dtat is 110 _y, tbort when tilie oaiblell are ClIlfl'T'YUtg the 
fuJ,j _t of the br&lIIc t.hat tdley con, ... d aM.her ""ble 
ia requind, then Ule minimum m'USt be meed. 

500. Quite eo. Every-tdling in toh8It coIC.uOlll would 
obviously depe<nd ~ lobe inilliOil faim ... cl the coIon-
1Mi0lll talk .... for fixing the .Iand..-d """ ..... I-Yos. 

503. WIhaIt, in your opinion, -.nel be the e«eo!. for 
example, on through traffic of the &8similation of the 
extra-European and the European transit rate 1-lt 
would be a Ion te the coble componi .. te .. groahxtent. 

604. Do :y<>U think it would b. _iQie to get rid of 
ltegWarbiun rn of the Convem.ion--4:he one which hee 
been 0 8"'od deo;l criticised 1-1 ohoUld think it wowld he 
'PfIry diffiouOt. 

605. Why I-It wonld have te be agreed to by all the 
parties to the Convention. 

506. U it could be done, do y"" _ it woo1d be te 
tile advOOllll>age of bl>ia OOIl.llAn"y"l-I4; ie a queatioo thet 
would be verr dillicuW> 4>0 ..... wer riglllt. off. 

507. I do not JIl>ind ",ying 'lint I think the opinion of 
eome is that, hOWtW1!1" U8efu.l in the early da.ye, the Con~ 
v_ Ilea now oome to be IWther h8dlllp8l"ing Itle help
ing tei"lll"l'll!io ente"!'''.e, and tho>t Ilh ...... are __ 
io "''''"'' of ilB DOt boill8 OIl h .. mpered 1-1 .......,. deny 
tilo>t th ......... 0 I!'l"I1O/I; m&ny who hodd that. new. The 
vi .... that I b .... taken cl it i., sa I halve erpl'Ol98Od ;;, 
juat now, <IilGt if Eng>lsM """"" to willhdmw lit. would 
nmke adler oountri... more keen te Jay oo'bh!o. 

50& A mrmbel" of n ... oabl ... were ~ by Sir 
Edward Sa-alOOn, upon whi('h. if we were to supply them, 
)'Ou think there millht be a loss. Would you ma.ke 0DDl
mento upon that for our benefit I-Yeo, certainly. 

509. Then a .yst .... cl what. ;. kn<>W1l .. onIUiuy .... 
def<lm!d tJel'W'ltrul h ... been ..... --g ... t<d. H""" you 8C1 
.,;~ to e_ npon !>hat. proJlOOlll ~ Britain haa 
~ been ~nst th-.oll8!Y ogainst that.. In 
other couJl"brie&, I thiak, even in India.. tilere aIf8 three 
_ ... of te1"11'oru •• 

610. I ..... f&r from ~ 1I1at. one vie .. or the othEr 
io tho .,.,....,m. one. but t .hould Ilke 1<1 have _)'lOT vi .... 
to g .... it general.ly .... to the .. !&tin adv6Dtllge or dio-

ad1'lMllB!!'e al ~ • grad<d syatem of l1l1!"""" Illr. J. D. 
for submarine tel~aphing '1-1 think that. two classes Peradw. 
of telegrame could he very ... il7 dealt with-that is te 
.Y, 8IJl expreaa and an cmlinary class; but I think it 5 Mar. 1901. 
would he more difficult if 70U go inte three or four dif-
f_claee... . 

5ll. (Lord O ... ro... ) Would you define /he ..... I
Yeo. 

612. (Chairman.) I Iobink that ouggeotiOll is • good ooe 
bh..t two oIaae ... migIlt be do.... You might give the 
conditions appiiCOlble to ..00. cl theee two oJaeeee I-If 
roo. had treble rates, WIhich you have in some oases-
y"" have treble ...... in Spain. 

(Mr. Hibbmline.) No, nnder the Convention nrgent 
messages Me allowed, and tiley 811'8 undoubtedly • very 
good1lhing in _ """"', mor. eepeaioJlly in Stook Ex
ohrauge buaiDes., and the oompooieo hsve """''' been 
fa,rourable to hovi,,!!" argent m_eo _. it ..... potS-

mhle. -
513. (Chairm ..... ) I think that the line of argument is 

this: If:y<>U 8&7 you cannot reduce tdle tariff, .... d yet ot 
i. known that for some bonrs during the day at the 
present tariff it is lying idle, it would be for the 
aavantage of the commercial community, who cannot. 
dord to pay the higher rates, as well as for the 
advantage of the comp&llY, that there should be a system 
w!>areby ",hen th~ cable WllB not beill8 -wwked st tIWi 
high tariff, by means of those senders consenting 
to have them deferred, they would still get the ad
.....tIoge of ~hing .... yet _ Mve to po.y the 
ftIy bigh rate I-You mention the word ooru..",roioi 
tel __ . At the present time under the system of 
ood ... the eommerois.i telegramo .... real.J,. brought down 
per word to a minimum.. If this other class of telegram 
were to be in plain language then &11 well and good, but 
there is a grea.t deal of business done between this coun~ 
try and the colonies as to which it is not of such great 
importance that & telegram should be sent in & couple of 
houn, and the result would be that all thl" messages
",at a great part of our traffic-would Le- sent at the 

reduced rate, which would simply mean a reduction of 
in.oome to us. That is what we are afraid of. 

514. I will put two olober cl ...... 01 telegram by w!";ch 
It occurs to me you mighrt; develop your revenue. If 
Tou gaove a dhe8lpElll' MIle, for i:nstanoe, to pres. tele
~,r8.lll'l, and te1agraans between privlIIte people, apa.rt from 
......... oroiSJI teIlegramo I-W .. hnve at the preoenIt um~ 
bel""e !>he Post Office 6 suggesbion with reg..-d to privot. 
~, wlhioh I IllIlIet tell you form onl7 6 per cent. 
01 our own WI<liI revenue. With r_1 to pr .... tele
gro;ms, I _ preas telegraomR now .... beill8 ah&rgod 
• quaalber 1'8Ite~ and tfhat is n_nly u.nivett"Sllll. 

515. Do I und .... 1and it to he your opini<m W -bv 
dei.mIll: Itlem 8Ind ohvging them 1M; " I.... .- Y'" 
migolllt d""Elop pri ... te tel"ll'''Phing b_ p" ....... pEI'_ 
8OIl81--No, I do not think th~t we shall deveiop it. D" 
:y<>U mean between prj"" .. _ns ... ogoGnot comm .... al 
firms I 

616. ThOit i.s what J m .... n I-Th. suggestion before tbe 
I"oet Ollioe o>t ,preeent is tJm.t ""y privute individual 
m1g'ht -coa:ne into 0IIl" office and have a. message coded ; 
that, is ~ MY, putJbing him, if. he is COillUlll1ll4ce.Mg with 
a friend m India mom home, in the same po!Ji'bian as the-
_ammo b ... hi. ootTE&poDdent in l!ndio. 

517. (Lord 0 ... 1"",.) Tho>t io praobioa!ly mh.a.t Rent""'e-
peoopIe do IlIOW I-Y..., bnt it m>uld be more o=ettibiouolv don<>. -r -

518. (Lord Hardwicke.) It is pookill81--No, it is not
pocl<i"!!". It is diobinot from Ilh..t. Y()U wooJd come
iIDIto our office ami you -'1: II I wu.nrt in send a tel~. 
to m<lia," and we would oode _it W'01I!d not be pocked 
-it would not be kept along with oth ..... but it would 
be SllDt direot;. 

519. I tIlouglht you wonJd let it 'nit I-No, the num
ber of word, ""uld be reduced. 

520. (Olio,"",,".) Yoo .... willmg 'Iio give U8 inl<l'l"tD&
tion about the relations betweoen the Eastern Telegraph 
Company an~ the GrMt .Northern TelE'~raph Company, 
8S to your Vle-WS of cuttmg cable& in time of war, but 
you would prefer that that subject should be reserved 
confidentis.ily I-I should. 
.521. I will postpone that Bubj..,t-

522. Then I have one- or t,wo questions to put to you 
on behalf of Lord umdonderry. I have alreadv referred 
to the pamphlet which you issued aftflr thE." de-bate in the
House of Commons in May last, in Whir:l you stated that. 
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.. ___ .-1>1$ fl"OlJl tni. coantzy to IndIa would ooat. .. 

..wIiun """ • halt I-k ... 
523. Would you object to state fwdier Ibe weist>t of 

""pper aDd the gult6 peroha to Ibe ....... ca.l m .... ·!-No. 
I obouId be very happy to give Ibe d.t.iIa. 

624. Will yO\l kind.I;y do .. I-Yeo. 
e. A mom8Dt _, when I ....... queetiouing lOU oI>out 

tile opeeoh 01 Sir l!:d.....-.! Saaooon, 10" IMBed your cUu
Iatn""" upon 7 i paying words ~ IWIIIIJ!<lI-Yeo. 

526. Could you up.la<in to me !.be payi ng words aud 
Ute actual number of words u...t the cable would carq' 

(Mr. Hibberdm..) The l'aying word. are the ""tual 
full ratea received. That 18 to say, you have tint of aU 
&0 take Government messages, which go at half rate.
Utey only count as half & word; prese messages at the 
rate of one-third or one-fourth, and they count 80. and 
the ordinaq paring worda coun~ as full. In that way 
you arrive at the number of paYIng word •. 

527. Of course that is a highly tochnical calculation. 
Pethapa you will tell me how .many word.auch.& ~ble 
a. this, disregarding the paytRK and non·paymg per 
minute, could go over such a cable 7 

(Wit ..... ,.) About 10 words. 
528. Under present conditions, about a quarter of 

your traffic is non-paying. For every 10 words you only 
get 7! paying onesl--That might be the percentage. I 
.cannot say for certain. We can hand in the figures. 

(Mr. Hibbertli .... ) Roundly .peaking, if a cable io 
.capable of sending a hundred letters a minute, you get 
About one-third paying letters out of that I 

(urd Hardwicke.) That i. including repetitions I 
(Mr. Hibberdi .... ) Yea, and paus •• and eveqthing 

..,Ise. The paying word i. about equal to one·third of 
its capacity. 

(ChGiNnon.) Do r understand that 7! ,aying words 
per minute applies only to the number 0 mmutes 14 
hours rr day, or does it take into account the alack 
period . . 

(Wit ...... ) It i. baaed on the 14, becau",: the slack 
period is really in the case of some cables bemg down. 

529. Doo& it mob alknvan.e for duplex working I
Yea. If I mi!lht elOpwn: l'oeoObiy we have three or 
four eablea ;<bh-. ooil>l ....... not. aoll in worJoi"ll" onIior. 

·GeneraHyone tis broken, and the oIbhen have to do tJle 
_ of t.b&t one which i. broken. 

530. rs it poaaible to .. y, 88 a matter of fact, about 
bow m .. ny hoUl'll a day there i~ trafficaetuaJly. liowing 
between tlriB .. uOltry · ... d Indtia.I-Yea, the differenee 

--ilf time between here and Indl. 18 .IX hours. 
(Mr. Hibberdi ..... ) lIive boure and 20 minuta •. 
(Wit ... ".) Full traJlic i. liowing during the 00 .... 

mercia! hours between 10 and 6 o'olock. 
531. But the commerei .. 1 periods will be diff"",ont b&

tween th·is country and India, and the oountriee be~ 
yond. W·hat r want to get .., is w·hat are the real 
number of working hoors a day during which traffic is 
8.ow·ing, not only taking aooount of traffic between UI 
and Indi. but all the oountriea beyond India ... well 
-Would 'you a!lmv Mr. Bibherdine, who knows all 
the details, to answer tlhat queation' 

1532. Yeo.-
(M •. HibbCTdine.) I might first of all eay that this 

·calculation of 14 ·hours wae made out by tabu j"; bUS1~ 
neBS houls in Great :Britain as seven honrs. 1 ,~.f'n we 
took the di1ference in time, five hours, BO &8 t.. a.llow 
for buainesa hours in both countries, which gave us 12 
boun, and taJring it ... faw""""bly &8 po"';ble we put 
Gn the extra two hours to make up 14 hours. With 
regard to the other question, one of our cables at 
present between Aden and Bombay is pract~ca.lly """'
pied during the whole 24 h~Ul'II..Th'" It< ~ntIrely 
owing to 1fue great difference In. "'!De thllll> exltrta be
tween Auetra!ia and Great Bnlain. For e>:ample, 
en homeward traffic-we are able to clear off the A ... 
tralian tr&fIic before the China traffic commen""". 

SM. To and from diff ..... nt placee tne .. is no idle 
period, so to speak on the line I-

(Mr. Hibberdin •. ) That is on one cable only out of the 
~hree. 

(Lord Hord1Dicke.) Which cable iB that 1 
(Mr. Hibberdi .... ) That is between Aden ar 1 Bomblly 

I migilt add that th&t ca.!::ulaf on ..... mad. ""Lirely 
Ear I .. dian traffic. 

634. Ol __ you ........ taking into -""I Wle 
ual!io of the lndo-EW"OpMD line I-

(Mr. HibIIerdino.) No, oimply the traffic 01 .... ow .. 
line. 

535. 'l'hp. ie "*"8 at I5Ie ...,.,e lime 1-
(Mr. Hibberd ..... ) Yea. 
636. London _. OOme '" you whiah you tr_ 

ferl 
(Wit ...... ) 'l.'!lM is only if we are broken down. 
537. 1 thought that now with the Joint Pun. arrang .. 

me:.t very often meeaagea camo, which for convenienoe 
sake YOI1 lent to the Indo-Europeen Companyl-Y 88, 
lometimee if we are full we lend 1-he trw.ftic tha.t W&1 in. 
the intereata of tbe public, that i. to 88y if the Indo. 
European 1m .... tn&t they can lend it qu.cker W1> hand 
it over to them., but their land lines may be working 
defeot.in!ly, a.nd we may be working better and ... k""p 
the traffic in that case. 

638. I have figure. which ahow that since the Joint 
·Purse arrangement the Indo· European hal increaeed 
it. traffic, and it is owing to the Ealltern Compan, 
handing over their traffic to the Indo-European, which 
otherwise they would Dot get, &lld that iN one of tIle 
reasons for the Joint Pureo armngement f-Tha.t i. 110. 
Latterly !.bey have carried more than their proporti .... 

539. (Chairman..) In lOme ob8f.'1'vationl that you made 
you suggested that a mea.nB of controlling the trallic 
would be to make it obligatory on all administrations 
if a majority of the intercsW portit"S were favourable, 
i. it • right deduction to ma.k.I--Y ... 

640. ;r want 1.0 know 88 • molll:er of /act whether ~ 
Bra &;09'&1"8 of Imy 0&1188 in which admimtJil'Mionl It • .,... 
iIIlt.erpoaed a seriooe difficulty when the ~I. I""inci . 
pa.Jly int......os.l were desirous of eecuring the reduc. 
tion J-Of oounre, lebtorly ROBSia and German,. ha ... 
done 10. 

Ml. Would .wt that arise out 01 the """"ia! griev
ance of the Indo-European having en_ into _ 
ment with the GermaD and Ru.88ian Government. ,_ 
Really it i. not that. That is really • que.tion of ! he 
Convention. 

542. That i. not apart from the International Regula
tiODS altogether'l--No, I think it i. entirely under the 
rul .. of !.be Convention. 

543. Could you give the Committee any in format • .,.. 
88 to the action of tihe companies OOIDoorned in bringing 
8Iboot an iner ...... in the charge for Anl!'lo-Ind;'n tel .. gr..... in 18711-That was before my time; perh&pI 
Mr. Bibberdine will IlL8Wer that. 

(Mr. Hibberd ..... ) That W88 the time whon our com. 
pani ... first of all started .... d the Indo-European Com
pany had a low .... te----£2 17B.-and it W88 found that 
neither the Indo-European Company nor the Eastern 
Company could live at that tariff. It .... Uterofor ..... 
rMK!'ed w hold •• maJ.l conference in Bente when the 
tariffs were increased to £4 per 20 word •. 

544. At that ronferenee you had persuaded Germany 
and Russia and other oountriH to &gree to an increue 1 

(Mr. Hibl>tn:line.) We have never had any difficulty 
in persuading the administrations to agree to incfta8el 
for traffic which did not concern themselvel. 

645. Bad the Regulation. of the Convention anything 
to do with the lailu"" to brin~ .bout .. I'edooti .... 
of charges bebween Great BritlWl a.nd India. in thtI 
Budapest Conference in 18961 

(Wit ...... ) No, nothing. 
646. What W88 the real ........ then i-The rea! 

reason wu that ae far ... we are (l()ru:erned. -the Eaetern 
Company were not i.n .. position at that tinie to f_ lou 
by the reduetion. 

647. So 1fwat it W'88 the fear of I.... wl>ich induoed 
you youraeJf to &top the propoeaJ I-Y... I wiU OM 
8&y to &top it, but we wert\ very strongly _iDol; it 
becauae we ooold n.ot afford it at that time. 

648. Did you not &8 a mattor of fact &top it I-Yea, iI 
y"" put it, we did, beoauae Wa did n.ot agree to the 
reduction. . 

549. (Lord OaIlow.) r think yoo aaid that lb. ~d 
of Ibe Government fur the right to landing foot the O&pe. 
Madei ..... AlC8llaion CAble amonntod to a request to 
spend £160,000 for tileir right to laud the cable 7-
'l'hAt is practically what it came to. 

650. Were not there negotiatioD8 far a .ublidy J.-
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TheY reeulted in .Iubsidy. We asked for a subsidy of 
£6,000 8 year for 20 yearl, and the reau,lt WH that it 
11'.' ,,,,tled at &4,500 • ;year for that perIod. 

66L But that waa an Eaatem proposall-That .... 
an Eutern Company proposal. ' 

652. Therefore is it quite fair to Bay that the Govern· 
ment demanded £150,000 for the right to 1&nd at 
Porthcumol-Th. actual colt to uo all round for thai 
c.bl. is, I think, £162,000. 

553. It would hove been, yon menD P-No, it is, be-
C&U089 we are laying it DOW. The ship leaves on the 
16th of this month. 

554. But. you are not going to Sierra eLonel-YeI, 
from Sierra Leone to A.eceneiOll. 

&&6. 'iii thlM; ao I-That ia 80. 

666. It is going to be done P_It is an Admiralty cable 
I believe. May I say, jf you will allow me, tha.t we 
are laying aD even more de&irable cable than was at 
fint oontt>mplated, and therefore, ill8tead of costing 
:£150,000, whioh wal our estimate, it is really going to 
coot £162,000. 

557. Wtdl, then, I think YOll in this mamoraod~ 
do not know whether I ought to n:&mine you upolJ. it
I have bad the advantage of reading it now j but I 
think you made some complaint of the action of -the 
Canadian Government in taking objection to the hand~ 
ing of telegroms to your own oflioe in a.ny part of 
Auatralia?-Y as, we did. 

568. You a.re aware, of course, that the Australian 
and Canadian Governments, jointly with the Imparial 
Government, arc laying a direct cable viii. the Pacific P 
-Yes. 

659. And ..... y are, of oou,~., largely inu.re.ted in bhat 
oablol-Ye •. 

560. Does yCW' objection &p~ly to tile Iree<iohl o! 
aotioo on the l,art of the AustnJia.n Governments. in 
utilising their own cr»blea ~Yea, our oltjection ia not to 
having f~ir play, but Canada. objooted to AUlltraJia giving 
WI the right to oolleot from th.e pubEc ounelvea, they 
in their own ('ountry having giveL that right a.way be
eauee the-y have got companies WAil coil oct their own 
meseages. We only a1Jked to be put on the aame footing 
8S the Paeifi~ 

661. Yon have tho •• riglllla I-We have them in four 
out of the seven colonies. 

662. Tl"'- being 'bhe colan: .. whiM are neareat
West AU8tnlia, South AUltrolio. 7-T&8lDa.n:i.a. and New 
South Walea. 

5~3. Excluding only V·:ctoria and Queensland I' 
664. (Mr. F. E. Hw.) (Manog.r of ilia E •• tem Ex· 

tension C'ompany): And New Zealand. 
(Wit"'"): Y ... 
665. Can you give any ezplanation of the reason ",by 

the Aust.ralian public responc.la 80 much more readiJ.y 
'IJh&n the Indian public to the reduction of rates1-Y., 
because, for iflBtam'e, gold wu found in paI1t of AU8tra.
lia. That. ,:mmediately brings a traffic. Messages ran 
up lrom-I am speaking from memory-ai.J: a d·ay from 
Que811affind to 80mething l'ke 125 at once. 

566. Yeo. but let '" be & Uttl. careful sIbout d.tes. 
The di800very 01 gold is somewhat ancient h,isllPry. We 
arB talking about the rE'duction of ro.tee of comparatively 
rec.nt y ..... Do .. that apply equally I-No. Wh.a.t I 
MIl .speaking of -'the inl\t&nce I give you-is 'Wlhen. the 
goM apeeula.bion 8p1'Ang up in West AWJtralta abuut 
1893--six 01' sevell yearA ago. 

567. You know, of course, tho place of origin of all 
your OllIblea. Do you It&V that the :ncreue in the oom~ 
her of me8aagee ,wae tna."illly from the oolo-ni81 in whoioh 
gold 'ha. been rf'C6ntly disoovered 1-No. but it waa a 
very important faotor In tJ10 illcre&8e. But the general 
oommercial trade in AUBtraJia has increaaed, and there 
hMi been an ilK'l'eue in the pO'Pulation___and an that 
aort of thing inneases the traffic. At any :rate, AUA· 

tralia baa responded very largely to the .reC.l1CtiOn.. 
(.Yr. U,.,St.) There is m0J'8 enterpr:ae from. a Euro

pMn population. 
(Lord 0 • .1"",.) I lak. it that IIbe inc ..... in India 

h ... been Bomet.hing like 60 per cent., and in AWitali. 
680 per «nl·. Do y"u agree to the. I 

(llr. H' .... ) It h .. been 'rV1 much, grater. 
568. H .. it been nearly ten tim .. ' 
(W iln< ... ) I ehwld not .... 110 ., til. witboctt look· 

BIg into the actual figur'" 711... is no clliIicWty in Mr. J. A . 
aaoarIiaLDing that. Pead,er. 

569. A:t &Dy rat., the .. me rule would apply to both 6 M.. ISOL 
A.USU-a1ia and India a. to codification .. ,d packing-there _._ 
is no dilferenee'l-There would be no dLtference- that .1 .... 

(Mr. Hibberd,,,,,.) There ia more ~on in laeL. 
than in Australia. 

(Wit ...... ) For the .... on that th.y are old .. buainOdol 
people. . 

(.Ifr. Hibberdi .... ) With ref .. _e to the. in ........ of 
Iudian traffic, camparIDg 18'13 WIth 1899, it mO"'ilFl an 
increaae of. a.bout 35 per cent. 

570. Yon .re op •• king of India I 
i.\[r. Hibberdin •. ) Yes. 
571. Can you give Australia' 
(Wit" ...... ) We have nDt.got the figures he •• , but w. 

can give them to you. 
572. I und.roland y"u to .ay that l.h. pruport£oo-J. 

do not know whether you apply it to the whole of yow 
system, but the proportion of private ca.b1es to commer
cial cabloE:S is over 5 per cent. ?-Not over 5 per cent.-
3 to 5 per cent. 

573. Do you still say that & reduction of rates for 
delayed cables would in your opinion not increase the 
number of private cables sent P-Are you ta.k.ing priva.te 
cabl'l'8 now as agaiDBt commercial P 

574. Yos ?-I do not think that it will v.ry much in· 
""easp. 

575. That is the opinion you gave us just DOW P-FoJ' 
this reaam, tl&&t. in pr_va.te ca'hling i.t i8 not BO mu,'lll a 
questJion of a rate unless you can bring tha.t rate to a 
very sma.ll rate. A man thinks twice before be spends a 
ehilling a word even. 

576. I understand you to say that you have cables 
Wlhich a.re hy no means full drur.ng the non-commeroi&t 
hours 1-U nd-er certain circumstances and if all ttbe oable
caplWi.ty is a.t work--

577. And yet you are not propa<ed to do more than '" 
offer u. the private telegra.pher the right to oodiiy hia 
message into lewM' wwdsO?-Thftlt it aJ.J. tthQlf. we can give 
1M; 01\. presellit <time. 

578. I 'WI&IlJt tJ d'l"&w the di8tillctrion bertwe(m wha.t. you. 
Mid just now. YOtl Mid you were prepared, I ·tdtink, 
to give priority for treble r&t.es, but JOU are not prepezed.. 
to lawer ilia e::tieting ra.tes for (lefeITed. meseagee'l
That i~ ao to a grea.t extent. I cau give you the reason 
if you. like. If you have triple ratee a certain amount of 
the colIlID.E'Tcial telegrams will go at the triple rates. 

. The rest will remain at the exieting rata; but if you get 
a lower I'8.te we shsJ.J. lose very ma.terially by it, beo&us& 
there are ma.ny merchanta who are not pa.rtieular about 
their telegrams getting there in a fe~ houn. Therefore 
they would all go by the reduced r'te' and We should 
lose revenue. 

579. No doubt. There WE!re one or twtl auggestions 
wbioh were made by s:r Edward SaS80on, and on which 
I shall be glad of your opinion. One Buggesti.)n 1hat. 
·he made was that the rates should be fixed according 
to zones-European, e::ttra·Europ86n, and distant.. Bave 
you any dbjeotu)D to ,tili'8.t ,PropoeN, and if 80, what 1-
YeA) we should have an obJection ·to thftlt, becaUfJe that 
bringa in na.turally the consideration that where we have 
!I<JII; a big _ we 0&11 _ 10 do iIt 1M; a lower rate 
than where the traffic is a very small one. Some traffica 
we have do not. pay the cost of mainta.ining the statiOll&. 

580. You think it would b. impoeaible .tocorry that 
into eff .. ltP-I think it would be a very diffioult thing 
to de. 

&81. Then Sir Edward S ... oon ":d the principal ... bI .. 
of the world. Dn2ht. be purchased for four millions of 
money P-I should say tha.t it is absolutely impossible. 
I have looked jnto the figures of our own system-what. 
we believe we could lay them for to-day-and we could 
not lay thBDl under 71 milli'Olls. That is only our own 
syoten.. 

582. M.y I uk you gen .... aIIy "h.th .... your company 
is prep8l'ed to increase the facilities for sending tel. 
grama by cable wherever there is • reasonable prospect 
oi ita being camm_ially lll00e00fol I-We have 011_ 
to do that by the sliding ocaI ...... th&t is, the otaadard ............ 

583. You have just laid an." cobl. from England to 
t.he Ca~ and to Australia P-We have laid it 8B far .. 
th,e Cape. 
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Mr. J. I). 584. Yoa are going to do that p-It i. to be continued P,"'. to Aastnlia. 

5 M .... 1901. 585. And that you have done on commercial prin-
ciples, and you expect it to be remunerative P-Yes. 

586. And wheneover the conditions are similar you 
would be prepared to do it again?-Yes, wherever we can 
get a fair return we would do it. 

fRI. (Sir John .A.rdagh.) The first question that I 
have to put to you is t.hat it is not in evidence before us 
what the great Eastern and Associa.ted Companies COD
sist of . Would you be kiud enough to furnish ... with a 
schedule of the namesP-Yes, certainly.* I can give 
you them now, or would you rather have them in writing P 

588. That can eesily be done. I need Dot detain you 
now. Well. tit .. next point I should like to ask you 
would be: Wha\ is the capital embarked in ,tnc£lc com .. 
panies 7-Do you mean in bhe various. companies 1 

589. The shares, debentures, and stock P-That you 
have before yoo in that statementt, but perhaps you 
have not a copy of it. 

590. I have not. Then in addition to those points 
there Bre some details as regards the act"ual cost of tele.
graphs, which I think would be very instructive to the 
Committee. Perhaps you will be kind enough to give us 
in a general way what the cost of submarine telegraphs 
per knot generally is. You might specify deep sea and 
land ends of cables ?-Yes, I can give it to you now 
roughly. 

591. You had better give it to us deliberately, aud it 
will save a good deal of time if I only put the question 
na'W 1-Exaetly. 

592. In .. Idition til that w. should lik. the e.06t of 
laying ?-Yes. You want ~hat separated P 

593. The oost of layjng separated and the cost of main· 
tenance and repair on an average separate. Th&t, of 
COUl1Se, would be a very approximate figlll'e, but you, no 
doubt, fWould be R,ble to give us infol'IlWlltion upon tha 
point. It a;ll .has a bearing on the gener&l question of 
the assertions wh.ich ·have been m·ade that Ii [ne right be 
laid from so·and-so to so·and-so for &0 rn.a.ny millions, 
and it is necessary in order to clear the ground that 
tha.t es1i.mate should be made quite clear whether the 
sum needed includes mere!y the cost of the cable or the 
oust of the oable and the laying, or <the cost of the cable 
and the laying and maintenance a.n.d rerpa.ir and the 
ultimate replacement 1-In giving you the figure of per
centage as rega.rds repMt6 you wJl allOlW' me to take an 
estimate, but not the actual cost? 

594. Certainly, I understand. I will give you one 
case in point. We have bad in evidence a.n estimate by 
S,," Edward Sas.oeD that the cost of 15,000 mil.. odd 
<>f telegraph line <would ·be about five or six mlllionsl
'The cost will, of course, depend upon the waoter it is laLd 
~m and what part of the world it is iu. 

595. It ,Iso depends upon whebher you iuolude the 
.cost of laying and the cost of main<i:<mBnCQ and rep..u
..and repla.cemenU-Yes, I am inclu~ing ,that. 

596. W. oJ.o have had a statement from S:r Edlward 
"'Sas80on that a new "",ble O8n be laid to Bombay for a 
--million 1-1 belie\"e that is absolutely imposstb~e. If 
-woo a calble were fuid for that figure I believe it would 
be practica.Ily useless as far. as commercial work goes. 

597. Evidently the m.re IByi.ng of the "",hie would b. 
(Jli,te insuflie:ieDJt unless there W'86 an adequm.e ~ 
tion established in connection with it for its maint-enanee 
ad repair, and 8. s:n.k.,ing fund fur ita eventual repl&."e
""",I. Th. first """" would by n~ meo.ns represent tho 
ca.pitaJ wh-:ch would ha.ve t(\ be invested :n an enterprise 
of that kind to OO'IIlpete willi ..... h "",bles ae already e.riot 
or Bll¢h means Of ~tion &8 already exist 1-1 

, should not be airoid of it ae f"" as competition go .... 

598. Ther. is "Mther point;" statistics .... 1Uch I think 
it WTOU Id be ins~ruetive to bvp BOale information upon, 
and that is the rel .. t.:ve cost cf. aeriaJ Iiu .. and oi eub
,m6I'.lne cable61-Yea. 

599. And iu • minor way the cost of nbterranean 
'Wires a.'i corupsored W('hh aerial wires. That 1a.1lter is, 
I admit, " very difficult oubj ... t, b .... use it ..u dependa 
upon how mn.ny subt...erranea.n wine you put into 11 pipe, 

* See Report. 
t See Appendix G to Report. 

but you OIoD giy. a general idMt-,,'e <."'OllJd nnt g:'ffI • 
geaeraJ. id. about 8ubtef'ran-a ..n1'e8, but only 'What 
the Post 00i0e oo.8'J"S9 for communim.tJon with LIm,!,. 
Emd; but I could gl..ve 1°U DO reliable e\'idencc on BUb-. 
terranean wirea. 

600. You will be able to !Ii .... III full inf"nn&tion o.bot1~ 
ili ... hi. part I-Y .. , tho caOl. part. I ohoold be sIad 
to do thaL 

601. Then as .-.g:trda til. d"';rabililT ai baring alt ... · 
native routes-it laM been reprt.,eu.teJ. to U8 thet great 
interrupbiona have occurred in c.'UlI8l!'(luenc-e 04 the m.hl. 
not being under Government m&nagOOIent. I 'W\luld IIt'k. 
you as regards Ule traJlic to the Cape ttl tell 1118 your e~· 
p8l'ienoe 01 how often a.nd in how Dl&ny ~.88 com
pletely the interruption. have taken place between tbi.. 
country &nd the Chpc, 'We will la, tinee the beginn:ng 
of tbs "~Q,r?-I bay. got tllI~C down Mre, lUlU I will 
put th08t' in. 

W2. Bow many days there have lu-en total interrop
tionB on bl1th sidee1-Yee, I oon give it to you hor~. The 
l!:aat Cou&t OIIoI!J.le waa d,,\\'n (n 50 oth.ye, Iud t,he ". e.t 
Co&8t wu down in tt-n days. Thert:! was no total inter· 
ruption with South Alrie&. 

603. That is the point I Dh to b~;I:~ c.1':'t. Now thert! 
is a cable in whicli the naval and Jnilitu.ry Duthoriti.'M 
have beeoD rather inter~ted, and thn.t is from Gibraltar 
to Sierra Leone1-Ye3, the propc»:eJ line. 

604. Do you see any difficulty in point of Il'ngth in 
that cableP-Yes, we do. We oflt'n"ti to lay the nsw 
cable to South Africa via Gibraltar and Sien .. Leono lor 
a 8llbs:dy of £20.000 .. Y""', but we uIl ...... '" lay the 
cable direct vid Madeira, St. Vin(!ent, and that wD'ywith· 
owt 8oI1y tJUbe:dy Mall. Th&t will l{i~'e you 80DlO id06 
of the extra cost of & long cable to uring it up, not to 
stM4:.ogioaJ requiTwnellts, 'bllt to OAIllIler.::aJ. lHCluire
menn. 

605. Will you kindly in your remarh about sub
marine cables give infllrmation of the rnte of t.rollsm ..•. 
a:.on on long a.nd short cables in & general way 1-ies. 

606. I mean as between a cable of 1,000 knota and 
2,000 knots and 3,000 knots, So ... to brill!( owt tho diffi· 
oulties whirh would arise in the oMe of a long 8pan 
lDk& that lbetween Sierra. Leone a.ud ililbrlLltar 1-Y8IIi. 

607. TIll"",, ..,. oJl the <""'uri.,..) questions I wi.h to 
put In yuu 1-V.ry well. 

608. (Lord Hardocicke.) You .tat. that no attempt has 
been made to reduce the rate between England and Ind ia 
until now. I understand the ne-gotiatious commenced 
about 1899, did they not 1-1 think it w .. at tho Buda
pest Conference, five years ago. I believe that was the 
tint time the matter was taken up vigorously. 

609. TlI&t is five " ..... agal-Yes. 
610. When you said "now" you meant tince thoee 

negot:flIIiOlls commenced 1-Y N. TIlle ch..irman put the 
qu .. tion: DA Wll ~ itl We did ~.t theG, 
because we were not; in a poB'ition to do it" and I think 
that was at Budapest. 

611. Since the negotialions in 1899 the Iudo-European 
DepB<'lment sough. to ... ter into n'lloti~ with a vi_ 
to a reduction of tbe rate 1-Yea • 

612. I und .. rot.>od you to llay thtot U.e diffioulty of the 
reduction of the rate was due to the Lunvention 1-Yee. 
_ h .. been the difficulty that baa prerented the re
duc:rl:i'on of rate being in force now. 

613. l .... s under tho impr .... oo thIIIt dI. cUlioult;y ..... 
cIu. to the lao. that tbe Indo-European Company WIder 
their concession from Germany are bound to conault Gar
many 'before tJJ.ey reduce the~r rate j that .is the etlJllr 
M'ng blook-that Germany rofuo.. to _ to .. re
d_on oi the rate I-No, tbe reaaon i. the Ooovention 
-that RueBia and Gennany .".., not boood to recIu<e ilieir 
rote or to sanction 1& redUL-tion. They have one line flo 
India; tho other lin. i8 the cabl. line, aond ~iDg to 
the rules of the Convention they Dve to give their III&lle

tion to it. It is really the Coo ve ntion and not a Joint 
Pune question. 

614. You aaoum. that that is correctl-Y .. . 
• 615. Th .... ill oLoo .. oeoond reoeon, becsuAe .... der Ilheir 
OOIl<"e8siua which I referred to, Germany hoe the rigbt 
to ref ..... a redootion of the rate indepeodcntly of lli. 
Convention, owing to their concession to the Indo
European Company I-Yea, bat then if R .... i. and G .... • 
many simply refus. on that score that might hay. 
nothing wll&tev.r to do with 1l&-th. Eastern. 

616. I am DOt euggasting that it -wei, hut iu.oamoeh 
as you are a member of the Joint Purse arrangement r-
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Bot we work under the OoIwentioa., &Dd they nave 6 

right to ref .... it and« tho raJ .. of the eonvontioa, 
which they ruwe done, aDd we AI'8 all in it . 

617. Allow mo 1» put it thie _y: Supposing that 
1_:. agreed to • rEducbon of the mle, o.nd that .. 11 
parties concemed in the Joint Purse a~eed. to it, it 
wou1d be still poasible for Germany, independently of 
the Convention, to refutte 1-1 believe that it would not. 
because I think that Germany--. Did not &me 
give BOrne decision about not being in it 1 

OJ r. Hib')('rdint.) They gave a demsion ; the Bernt1 de
E'iaion is not alW1lYs binding. The answer to the quee-
tion put to Berne was that the only intere..qted admini&
t.ratioD~ under the tariff betWC'eD India- and I!:urorw were 
BUI8ia, Penia, Turkey, the Indo-European Department, 
and the Eutem Company. All these administratiou8 
have agreed to the reduction, but Germaoy cODBiciers 
that ,he ia aJao -.oted in tho rate to India. 

(W il".".) Although BorDeBaYO ab. is not. 
plr. Hwb<rdinl.) It is oel'I>oi.nIy • question "heth ... 

f ; ern18ll1 is mt&ng to give COII»EIOt to a re
rlaction of the rate to India as a con(".essionary to thf' 
Indn-E11I'Op8&D Oompany or .. aD interested adminis
tration in the rate to India.. It is probable that Ger
I;'·:WY is acting on both thole BUggeeti.(Ins_ 

61& That i. my point; thet is the caae 1-
(M •. Hib,.".di .... ) Germany has two point&--ohe ra

fu!tps her oonaent aa an ill'terested party and also as a 
com't'88ionary to the Indo-European. 

(W itntJl.) 8b~ is ruled out of order as an interested 
party, but she has her position as a concessionary. 

(Lora H".dwi<ke.) That .. the poinHndependeDtl:r of 
the Oonvention <hrmany aeserte her right to refuse a re
duction of the note. 

(Witneu,) That is .. mllUtt.er between the Iudo-Europe&l.l 
and Germany My opillion is that Germany are not in
teI"~tted in it inaltmudi. M Berne cons:ders that they are 
not "" intol"Ollted JIM'IlT. As 1» ... y deelinga betw .... iJI. 
Indo-European and their concessionary, the Govern
ment, I _ .. y. 

619. Tho fo.at remains that the Indo-European and 
t.he EMtern Gxnpao.y are most desirous of a reduotioa 
in the rate to India'l-Yee, we a.re. 

620. And at tho pr....,.t moment there .. a otrumbling 
blo-..'Ik, wlrich :s O«.>T'Illany 'l-That is 90, and Russia.. 

621. I underorood yoo to .. y that Ruooia had agreed 1 
-UndE-r certain cirr.tl.IllllMnoec"l, but that W88 when the 
OonventiOiD wu to ,be held in London. 

(~lIr. Hibhr.rd·ine.) One of .the conditions is that Ger
mUlY ehMl COll8E'n,t .. and therefore es fur as the Cooven
uon is ()JIIlcemeti that is a.n absolute block, irrespeotne 
of any CIOOBt'nt. 

622. Sit' lAlwnrd 8atwJon, in hiB" evidence, a.nd· also 
in hia ptrol,~c .k'lHlents, has laid 6 gres.t stress upon 
the dil'"d'rn-Jlt'3"'~ UIo.t India and the Indo-EulOpellll De
partment is und",r by being a party to the- Joint Purse. 
",'","M you objN1 to state what you. think would h6ve 
h •• n t h. po.doon of l.h. Department if it had not joiued 
the Joint Pursf'? 

(Wihlt.u,) If tht~y had not joined the .Toint Purse, I 
tllink they would not be financially in the posit-ion 
t.h.ev are to-d8T". The Indo-}~uropean would not, and 
I think the Go'vE'rnment Department would not eit~. 

623. In fact, in your opinion, it was a necessity that 
could nol be 8Y(l:cJed 'I-I think it was at the time. 

624. I will take YOll back to the ligures. I dQ DOt 
question th-e. lk'Curacy of your statement at all. but. Wlth 
refen-nc-e to the etl'ec't the reduction of the rate had upon 
tbe protitt; of tiM" Joint Puree to India, you ~oid. did you 
Dot, that t.here WR8 no appreciable mcn.>ase ?-I said 
there was no appreciable rncrt"IUIe-. 

626. Aplmrentiy the -increase was considerable from 
188().8l. to IB88.a9' 

(M •. Hib"-n/i",.) Might I mention the tariIf redllC
tion of 41. 7d. to 4ti.. W8'J brought into operation on 
.Jlll, lst; 1886. 

6116. I hay. got it 1888' 
(llr. Hibbr.di"f.\ .luly let, 1886 ...... th. time of tho 

reduction of tho .... to from .... 7d. to .... , and the traffic 
wit,b India-the nt'tunJ. 2O-word rates oarril'd in 1686-
w ... 100.522; in 1887, tho first 1- of the ... du.ti ..... 
tlbey ..... re 'Jl,76A. 

6flfl. Tha.t i. tho numb .. of •• tllal .... rda I 
(ll •. Hibberdillt.) Th. DIIoIMIer of actual 9()._ 

.. tel. 

H6i. 

.61!8. I hay. got the actaol n1llllber or'w/lrojs 1 Mr. J. D. 
(M •. Hib,.".di .... ) Ii has been a <1UIIom 10 put in tho PONd.r. 

9().wora. .. tee. . 5 Mar. IIIOL 
(W itn.eu.) Might we hand in the tigures--we can -

gi.e the traftica I . 
629. Yout argumen.t has rather shown that, though 

it is not shown according to my figures, between 1881 
and 1888, "hen the reduction in 1888 to 45. took 
plaC'e, there is certainly a great falling oft' immediatel:rf 
-'YOI. 

'630. Because .the number of words 'W8B, in 1888, 
2.163. 000, .nd. then, .in 1889, it was under 2,000,000, 
.nd then it went up aga.in -to 2,235,090 .. aDd hu pmc
tically ~ed sum.on.ary ever sincef---..I !beLieve it 
boo. 

fM r. H ibberdi .... ) Our figares pr.."t,i<:&l11 agree ""it.b. 
yours. '11he difference i'8 from our t&king it for ihe 
actual yoar and youn ending in Marc'b. 

631. Pract.ically since 1890 th.re im& been no appr.· 
ciable difference according to the fiaures -I have got, 
but it "Would be advisa.ble to put in those fignrea" 

(Wiln"'). I will Pllt them in. 
632, You gave as your chief reaeon that England 

would be m...dvised Dot to remaoin .. party to the OoD. 
vention, that bhere is a oosei.bility of o:rea.ti.ng·oompeti
·t.ion 'W'ith other oountries; 4:.bat they 'Would et:&rt 
making (".abIes of. tiheir 0'Wtl, etc. '--Yee, it. would 'be a
very deciaed step, at any re.te, for Great Bri·tain to 
take. 

·633. But you do not look. upon it ae ~omparable 
Ibo a w,ithdrarwal from the P08t.a.J. Union'l-No. we 
are not as dependent; you It"ould be more dependent 
upon the Postal Union thaD upon maintaining ·the 
Connntion. that is my opinion. 

634. The Postal Union is an absolute necessity t
I should think it is, more or It'f''..<;', but I know very 
little about it. 

636. Supposing we did wiOldTaw from the Canven
·tion. and supposing even that it did not create the 
competition tllat Y()U ilOti<"ipnt(', would it be po ..... 
sible or not for foreign countries to have di1I'erent 
oodes. or, rathoer, to have a different scale of words to 
tha.t which we have been in the ha.bit of using 1 For 
instance, one country might have a word with ten letters 
allowt>d, and anotbeT country eight letters allowt."d, 
and others more, &11 for the purpose of annoying us for 
the wit.hdrawa11-Certainly those oomplications would 
be l"t:ory likely to arise. 

636. Would not that make our cable communication 
wit.h forei~n countries very difficult i-Yes; but I 
wou:d not go 80 far, It would make it l"ery difficult, 
and there would be a great many of these oomplica
tions, but they oould be got over. 

fAS7. In your opinion, therefore, it comes to thie: 
That. the withdrawal from the Convention would not 
ma.ke our cable oommunication impossible 1--No not 
impossible. • 

638. Boo it wullid make it very diffi<ult 1-Yeo, .ery 
much more comphcated, . 

639. I ha~ one or' tw-o questions as to charges for 
messages. Sir Edward Sassoon the other day Mid h~ 
would be in favour of an urgent mE'SSage and the ordi
nary message. I. suggested that the urgent message 
should cost three times as much as the ordinary. What 
is your opinion of a suggestion of that kind 1-We should 
have DO objection whatever to 6D urgent message. 

640. (Chainnan.) I understand you do not object; to 
an urgent message whereby the ordinary tariff would 
be increased J-That is 80. 

641. But you do object to a deferred mes~ge where 
it WOllld. b. redllced 1-Bocal190 I am maid the.t the 
exis-ting tra1B.c would be transferred to the lower rate. 

6411. (Lo.-d Hard"ll7i<ke.) That I llDderoMDd; bllt tho 
point I want to bring out is this: Urgent meesa~es 
would be 11M b:r bu.in ... poople 1-Y... . 

643. Now, "Ilrollid it be a o;mvenienoe to businesg 
people, in YOUI' opinion, to be able to send aD urgent 
m .... ga "hich wonld bo poaoed at ono. _ tho 
wireoJ-Y •• 

644. EV.D if !b.y had to P"l throe tim .... mlloh I 
-Yeti; and it would be use for C9f1taiD. cl6S&e8 of 
ka1llc largely. 

(M •. Hi1Jb<rdi .... ) We ha .. experience of llrg ... ~ 
tN.ffic, especially in one cable where there ia a large 
amount of Stock Exchange buain~ dODe. That cable 

D 
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dOOl Dot ..... to DS, but 10 the Direct l!pa"ioh Com
pany going between ]lareelona and lIaroeiU... On 
that !iDe 33 per eent. of the tralIie i. urgent. and it il 
simply Stock Excbange q_ti""" between ]larceloD& 
_ Pari.. For oursel .... we """"PI nrgent m_e. 
in China and Egypt and ":1 StI ... "bere we are per. 
mitted to accept them. They are ueed to a VfIr1 
sQlaJl e1tent, 6ut occuionall,. merchante do like to 
use thcnn, heause they can .top another telegram IeDt. 
before. Apart from Stock Exchange bUliDes •• that il 
the only reason, .a far &. we have been able to dia
~overt why urgent telegrams Are used. We have ODe 
experience of urgent telegram.. The thing •• 1 • few 
.)"&ar& ago during the cricket excitement in Australia, 
when one neWB 4genl.., wanted to get beyond everybody 
else, and paid urgent fates for ODe measage. The con
sequence wa. that that particular agency had theiJo 
news puhliEhed in London at 10 8.m,. in the morning-
tbe r .. nlt of the t .. t match in Sydney. It will plObably 
not occaf ega-in. 

(Wit" .... ) ]lut that ceaoed to be urgent when it got 
to Land's End. 

(Mr. Hiblwrdi ... ) And the ",suIt ws. that every 
other newspaper began to pay urgent rates fur their 
IDet48ages, and we had practically .. block of our ordi· 
nary traffic, in order to carry these messages that were 
paying 12s. or 138. a word. '!be natural result of that 
was that they ceased doing it. Tllat particular 
instance is u-nique, and it will never occur &gain. 

645. In that particular instance it ceased at Land'e 
End! 

(JJ~itnrs".) Yes, because urgent me8Hges are not 
roecognised in Great Britain. 

64~. That woo coming from Australia ~Y!,". 
647. But supposing urgent messages were recognised 

by the Post Oftice, the IDessa.ge would oe urgen& r:ght 
through 1--1t would-<Jn the land liD' as ... 11. 

648. To come to another point-the arrangemen't 
that erists between tite Egyptian Government and the 
Eastern Cable CompllilY a6 regards the Suez Oaneol 
line • ....,an you tell uo dJout that ~Yes: we pay the 
Egyptian Government '£6,150 • year, and 1Ihat 8um of 
JDOOley .is to be reduced 189, and when, ¢.he rate ie 
r.educed-itlhat i8 to 6ay, jf we ",ent down a shilling a 
word, Ih. Egyptian Government owonJId get notJUng. 

(Mr. Hibbfrdine.) There are two paymeDto to the 
Egyptian Governmenrt-=-One of £1,000 a year for our 
right of working our own 1in~, and another one of 
.::£6,150 a reM" for the right of working our O'Wlll wires, 
so ,f·hat one is reduced according &s the tariJf is .reduced. 

(Wittl ..... ) If we carry at one shilling. word. 
(8ir John Ardagh.) It i. not & transit cherg., but 

l'cnting wires' 
(M T. H ibberfiinc.) It is the right of working our own 

wjres in Egypt. 
(L'"d Hardwkke.) Are you referring to what the 

'tpecial rights are 1 -
(Mr. Hibberdine.) They are both' the ..... e thinS 

1,,'actically. They are giving us the right to work ill 
1!:gypt and transmit the traffic through Egypt. 

649. r.. it not a right that might also b. termed a 
monopoly 1 

(JVitnt.Sl.) But it is not a monopoly, our rigbts in 
KJtVpt, because by cash Jl&yment they can be-it is • 
pref~rentia.l righ.t; tha.t 18 to say, if other cables are 
reqUlrE>d, we should .have the -option of laying tJiem. 
If we du Dot lay them and do not giv~ pennission to 
l~y thE'm, t·hen it goes to someone ~lse. It was a right 
given to us. 

(Mr. Hibbe1"dinc.) During the Egyptian war, when 'We 
took the cable into Sualrim, the "t;gyptian Government 
t~en ~ave us the prelerenti8~ right to have the option 
or la}'lng aliy cable that mIght be Ruggested by anT 
ollu;ide person, and the Egyptian Govern..ment col11d 
<aneel that right by purchr.sing Olll" .su~uakim cabl. 
for a bed sum. ' 

(Wit ...... ) ~50, 000 the aUm is, speaking from 
memory. 

(.JIr. Hibberdi ... ) Naturall!, if a French or English 
c(Jlllp&ny came to the Egyptian Government and aaid. 
I wan~ to land a cable from Malta or Gibraltar, the 
E~pt18n Goverp~ent would say to us, will you la1' 
thiS ~]e 7 an4 we should say, !psrha~ Supposing 
"".~ !'Iii!\l(A U('I. the Clther company would lay It. 

(Witft .... ) At I ... t, the Go.ernm.nt h .... u.. "gh_ 
of giving II. to the other CiJUlPI.D1 • 

650. And you would hev. DO ndreoo~ .. 
661. (CAaiI'mGA.l It i:, • mon~?,11 to ofte Ildl' J--~o,: 

we get lIbe ret... _ It; but II we do out do it, it II' 
.0Bllldered !.hat IO",""'" .1 .. may. 

6S2. But JOU have tbe choice of terma .. berher 7 uu 
maintain that monopoJ,. or not J-iea i 11 tile :O:uulm 
table ia bought, there it lUI end. ul even pref\'reutl'" 
right •• 

6Ii3. (Lord Hard..w...) Suppooe tho Suakim ""bl. 
..... bought, and the .Egyptian 60vemment nerd .... 
their right, do you mean to I&y that any othoT IiDOI 
could be laid through the Suea ~nall- \' filii, tb"y ''f111Id. 
We got thie lor layjng thle cable to Su&ktm. It ... 
at bhe time of the Egyptian war. WhE'D ~ullrkiln ""fC • 
~ue of operation., and we ~t it for purtil1p: the l·abl. 
into Suakim without getting any BOO-itl,. n dc,," no' 
matter the getting of a 1mblilidy far putting it. or gt"ttlD, 
an equivalent to • tubNdy, that ill to .. y, ri,ghta. 

654. (Sir JaM ..4rdagh.) With ",Ierenee to thil lad 
answer, was DOt there aoother eonaideration in leK-rcl 
to that arrangement of 1882 iJlat a cable ..... laid Irum 
Port Said to Alenndria ~Y ... 

655. That w .. & part of the ""ruoideration ~It .... 
a part of the whole thing to mai'nta.i.n rommwllclt.ion 
at the time that Egypt was in • atate of rehe.lI ion. 

666. (COOi..,.,.".) 1.0 th.r. a.ny point that you would 
like to supplement your <Widen .. upon ~l Mould like 
to bring out one point with regard to the land linea, 
the com·munica.tion between London and our cable!. 
1 should like to bring that forward. 

667. What do you want to &ly ~A. 1>0 the delay 00 

account of there being overhead. wires· we ha .. e contltant 
deJay. Now, on Saturday, we had ,; total interruption 
f~r four ~oure; that i. to say, that we could not COUllllU. 
Oleate WIth uu.r cables for fuur howa on &turday and 
there is hardly a .day thatp ..... (and •• h"uld b~ glad 
~ glV'P you the, tiguree) that we hwve not an interrup"
tion ~ our own la.nd lines. W' e have t "'0 laud Jinett 
from London to La.nd'. End j one trolU London Wo 
Liverpool and to Gla.sgow; one from llalJcheater to 
G~aagO'lV'; and one-. new W"ire, only recent], put up 
W,lthJD the last bwo ()~ three 1eara-frOlD Liverpool 
dIreCt to Land's End WltGOUt gwDg 1>id London 10.1 
to take the traffic 01 the north direct there. Th~ II • 
nBW' line, bu.t it is more oowrta..ntly interrupted even 
than the old London and Porthcurno liue. 

658. You pay tbe Post Ollice a, "'yolly lor thi. ~ 
Yas; £5 a mile, and they maintain it. I do not wi.h 
to My tJtat it is Ule Post Otth,·e, but Jt is 111e principle 
of overhead sa against. underground wiree. That is the 
point; that ii, we are 'Very cuowtantly absolutely cut off. 

659. And ;you angg .. t that your land line •• hould be 
put underground!-We oa1 that for the £5 we ought 
to get • thoroughly e-1Iicienrt mea-na ul tOlUJDUulcatwg 
1'ith our cabl ... 

~60. -.Lnd that 08'er qf altema.ti'Ve linel that a DOS 
~cient 1---,AJternatiie linea might do, but the two 
hnes that lWe heve to Port.hcurno do not So the lam. 
route; they diveme at certain placell. 

661. That i. 80 ~u"h a matwr of bargain ~een 
you and the Poat Office and the Trea8ury, that we 
should hardly 1.0 more deeply into It 1-1 wanted it 
brou~ht ft;trwar" and it is au important IJoint in con
nection 'Wlth Uns war. 

652. (lAYrd Hartlwkk •. ) Do you oon.:der that the post 
Office ought to give you the.....undergro~Jld wirett for the 
BUm of £5 that'you pay at preaent1-We <"'OnAld(o'r that 
they ought to, bot 80 far, we have had DO di&tinct offer, 
but we ... ere asked if .... should be prepared to 1"'7 
a 10m of something lib that. 

663. (COOiTma".) It ia not the busi,,_ 01 the PooII 
OIIice or anybody .1 .. 1>0 .l1J'Ply you with wi ... bel"", 
coet price for that eerrice'l--Ob, no; 1 admit tll&t. 

664. ~t is ~nly a ~aeBtion of Wlhat. • coDtMctor can 
supply It for l-( 'l"'wadmit !.hat. 

• 61>5. (lAYrd Hardu>i<ke.) You are not quite certain what 
the aetua.! cost 01 &n undergtUQfld lone would be ~)l'o. I 
cannot say. ' / 

660. Of CCQne, it ma.y be 'l'utl,. in ex-celli" of the 
overhead wire, in whioli: cue the amount wwJd be naite 
inadequate, and it would be an espe1l8e to tJIC l'OIt 
otIice J-If t.her~ wa~ an i~crea8e of cap.tal outJa,-. there 
wilUld be •• vmg In mamteoan(".e. . 
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Mr. FIlBD&lUCIl ED" 4J) Bsooa, called; and h&JDined 

tHT. (Vb .. i ....... n.) You ore the manager of the Eoet8ii 
'Ixi-enllon Com'pan,. J..-I 'Om. 

,668. The special point un which we as" you to ap&a~ 
JI .. to the relatione of the Eutern Extension Company 
with the Great Northern Telegraph Company 'l-Y86~ 

669. Am I right in 'lI.y~ng that when the cablel wertz 
flret opened to China the Britiah com·pany, then· oalled 
the China Submarine Company, owning the cablel 
be-twee-n 8i ngapare and Bong Kong, wae face ~ f~M 
with a rival Danish enterprile, whioh wal est.&blishtnlJ 
cab lett from Russian Siberia, viA Japan, to Shangiai 1-
That is 80. 

lITO. In ord .. to •• oid wh.t Y0'!.o.~ought .n undu,; 
c()Inpetition. whll.t did you do'f.-.:we e~tered into ~ 
workill8 arrangement wi'bh 'l1he D4Ilish Company, for 
the cable between Hong Kong and Sh~nghai to. be 
worked for joint acoount, the Danish company being
allow(.O(l a f'.t'rtain portion of the revenue to cover the 
expenses of that cable. 

671. What wa. the date of that ..... Th.t w&o in 1870. 
672. Do I uud_toud that the relationa thon o.ta· 

blialwd have been continued d,own to the present timet 
-They have ~ee" oontinued and· de.eloped. 

673. Have you had no ditfe:rence of opinion during 
that period 'l-We h4ve had many difl'ennoea of opinion, 
but we h.ve had "'0 Ibreach of agreement or ""y great 
diJllcuLty in working together. 

674. Aud YOIl ha.e done 00 to your mut ... 1 .dvan
tagol-Y ... 

fiTS. You made a very good thing out of it '-We might 
ha.e made a .ory <bad thing 01 .it if .. e had lIot worked 
togetlber. 

676, Subst'quently to that a further arrangement was 
mlld(>, was it nnt, that the Grt-at Northern Coml?any 
should ~llrry 011 the working at Sh.a.nghai with a Brltisb 
cuntrolll'r, and that the Eastern companies should con
rlurt th~, working at Hong Kong With a Danish con
trollt'r1-That WaM so. 

671. Has any new developm~nt occurffd. in that COD
nt'ction lVCt'!Dtlyt-Tht're haa been a good deal of agita-
tlon in thp local pres. against the two com pan iE's work
ing together. 

678. Wltat do )·OU meau b) the local pr ........ Th. 
pres. in China-Hong Kong and Shangh"i~nd even 
bere. 

679. There has been an agitation, and what has,been 
the trend of Ulat agitation J-That British messagea 
passing <through Ole ·ha.nds of the Danish operatora 
migllt be communicated to Russia, the Danish operators 
being looked upon very lIDuch as BUMian Bubjects. 

680. In the couree of that agitation have any facta 
been brought forward w,hich have, in your opinioD, 
justified i,U-No. none whatever. In fact we do Dot 
Ihink ·th ... hal been _y juobi6catioo for tho agitation. 

68L (Sir John Ardaqh.) There are nece"arily a 
large number of RU8sian officials engaged on the 

Northern Telegraph route 1"-But Dot by the VaD:isTt 
company. Their employees are Danes principally, all 
over their system. I do not t:h~Dk that they employ one. 
Ruseian throughout their lervice. 

682. (Chairman.) H •• this agitation had any .!feet 
upon the working 1-The two companiee have decided to 
revert to the old arrangement ,to a large extent. not to 
entirely 8epara~ the oflices, but to ,make a distinction 
in the working-to bave leparate instrument roomi so 
that the British traffio can be carried on by the British 
clerko, and tb8 other tralllc by the Danish clerka if 
proferreer. 

683. You made tMt new arrangement after carefa! 
consideration, I aUp{)08e ~Yee; it has ~ot come_ into 
operation yet-::-it wal only decided upon a very few 
monwago. . 

684. What ware the conaiderationl which guided you, 
.il VOIl H:t' that no effect upon yoor ·minds had been 
brought about by the agitatIon f--To meet the require
ments more particula.rly of the British Gove-rnm~nt. 
because on two or three occasions the British Foreign 
Office have raised th. que8tio~, and suggested. that we 
Ithould lieparate our ~orking from the Great Northern. 

685. wen, then, the dim.aUf wa, not only a local 
press agitation. but" at any rate. it ail'ected the minds 
of the British Government 1-1 think. it waS on account 
of the references in the newspapers that the British 
Fotoeigu Oftlce .. ad. the auggeotion to us. 

686. Bad the Foreign Office reason to oomplain of 
secrets getting out ?-None whatever. 

6frT. The arrangement had your approval1-It bas 
our approval, and we intend to.'bring it into force as 
soon as !We caD organise the etatf, and obher necessary 
detaiJs. 

688. Do you see any possible di&Bdvantages in that 1 
...... It ofW1n mean. more es:penee. ~e object .of our work
ing together was to e1fect economy. 

689. Was there no other disadvantage ?-There was. 
no other disadvantage, and, of course, we have always 
endeavoured to work these com,panies 'On internati.onal 
lines. 

690. (Sir John Ardagll.) What i. the presents-taft' of 
the Shanghai offices'l-:oAt the present time it consists 
of as many Engliltbmen all Danes, but in normal cir
cumstances there are very few Eng~ishmen there-our 
cont-roller and, perhaps, .one supervisor. At the other 
end .of the line-Hong Kong-just 'the reverse is the 
case_ They are DNrly aU Engli&h, a.nd only two 
Danes. 

691. Then, as regards the prolongation from Shanghai 
to Chefoo .nd Peiho. wh.t .te the sta!f employed 
there 1--Ronghly speaking, half aud half, British and 
Danish. 

692. A11b>"8'h that i. oetensibly a Chinese Rine, it is 
virtually a line which is still being run by the joint 
.. ,tern and Northern ..... Exactly. 
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693. (Oh4ir",a~.) We underet&nd that you ha.e b_ odrocated tb., eot&bli.hment of .U·British mail and 
for sever&! 1e&rs Honorary ~t&ry of the A.asooiated te1egra.plric routes 'J-Yes. Mr. 
OhtdDl>ors of Comm~"'" of the United Kintrdom. and s..... 695. And you h •• e be.m requested by the Council 01 B. P~-. 
~tar1 of bhe N ewcaatle and Gateshead Incorporated the ABsodllted Ch"'IDbers to rep!'eaent thlit AS8Qe:"~ :un 12 Mar. )9111. 
Ollamber of Couuoeroe 'l-That is 110. here to-day 1-1 haTe. __ 

694. And botll those Anoc1auuns have for lOme time 696. I suppose {rom what you say thai. 1011 ·ccuu.c not 

4462. D 2 
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M,.. eo much as &D es;pert. in telegrap.hio matters, but,)"Ou de--
B' Pl-....,..,.. en to imp""," upon tho Committee the strength 01 the 

.. - opinion th&t ex.ifit8 OQ. thia subject. Perhaps you will 
12 Mar. 1901. 1188 your own worda 1-1 am. not lin expert ~-ientist in 

- &117 ...... 01 th. word, although I do kn.,.". a litt.le ~ 
it;; nor do we do, &B ~ Londonderry !mows, anything 
lib u.. telegr.phic ibusineoa from the North In conn ... 
tioD with coaw a.nd pig iron, et.c., that they do iD llan
chestel' or LiverpooL in cotton, etc. Thua we are not eo 
deeply interested in the ratea &8 th<.oe placoa .. e, and 
therefore .we have not paid that close attention to them. 
It is just 20 years since I was tint elected !.tonorary 
secretary of the Associated Chambers of Commerce. 
and. of course, we .h&ve bad 8 very la-rge n~ber of 
Blibjeote before UB, bu.t I know of no eubject, eitb-er &1; 
u.. A.Mociated Oh8llDlber. or at the Congr...... of the 
Ohambml of the Empire 1ilat have been called b7 
tau. London Chamber 01 Commerce, the fonrtb of "hi.h 
0IIIt I.8BI; Jll ne, tho third four y ... re befor&-thBt h ... been 
eo unanimously agreed upon~ There has not been a 
.. iDgle d;"""ntient ooice in very large meetings agai.nBt 
,tau. desi_loity of having aU-Brim telegra,ph routee, 
DOt nee rily cabl88 in all caS88, between, at any rate, 
the lIleat ooloni .. and prioo;p&i poes_ione of 1De 
Empire, 

6f1l; I need 'not take you (Wer the whole 01 th. reaolu
tiona which have been jl&SI!OCi, but I understand that :you 
put in copi .. of the ~eaolutiOlUl thet have <been passed, 
and whi.h iheve been printad in ~. paper which I hold 
in my handl'-Yes. The followiDg are the resolutions:
At a general meeting of the Associ.tion held at H.udders
field in the a.utumn OIl 1894, the followt.ng resolutIon wu 
pused un.njmously: "That this Assooiation expressM 
its hearty approval c4. the resolutions adopted hr the 
Jnter-Colcni&l Congress ~ecently h.ld at Ottawa in favo"" 
of Inter-Irnperial Postal and Te10greph Rout .. between 
this country &Ild the Colonies themselves respectively, 
without 8uoh rotites passing through other countries.'J 
.At the third Congroee of ,the Chlllllbers of COmm .... of 
the Empire, called by tho London Chamber, and held on 
Jt.m.e gth., 1896, M the representative of the N ewcll8tle 
(IhMnffi.r, I 6'Ilbmitted the foll<>WUng resolution: 
... , That 86 far as possible it ia moat important th&t 
Inter-Im'P.rial Post&! &Cd Telogreph Routes should be 
estalblished betw.een tJIIis country and the Colonies, aft 
well as between the Colonies themselves, without such 
routes p8seing through other countries." The follo.wing 
resolutions have also been passed by the ASSOCIated 
Chambers of Commerce at the- annu&l meeting in London 
in Ma.rch, 1899: "Tha.t this Association would. again i.m
press on Her Ma.jesty's Government the necesslty of ald~ 
ing as far 88 possible in the establishment o.f telegraph 
routes between this country and the Colome-s and be
tween the colonies themselves respectively, without such 
routes passing through otht>'r countries, and with this 
object in view would respectfully urge the Governuwnt 
to at ,once join t~nada., the. AU8traJi~ and other 
Colonies, in carrying out a Pa.cific submanne telegraph 
Cllible as -being a. materia.l porti on of the oomrplete scheme." 
And at the meeting in Belfast, in September, 1f1W. as 
follows: Ie Tha.t this Associamon would: urge on. Her 
M.a.jemy's Government the gr~at importance of enoo~ 
ging in every w.y th<! ;ormat:on of sUDh telegraph linee 
&8 may be n..,casary to bring .. bout a complete system of 
mter-Imperial telegrapb routea withoot passing through 
other countries"· and the following resolutions are 011. 

t.he agenda for di~ussion a.t the meeting now being held: 
Newcastle and Gatesh.ead.'-u That whilst .expressing 88ti8~ 
frion that after numerous 1Ielays the negotiations coli
nected with the formation 01 an aJl-British Pacific cabl. 
have progreeeed sufficiently to enable" eontr&<t for laying 
the S8IDle to be entered into, this Assoo:i.M;i.an would 
strongly urge on Her M.je.ty's Government the absolute 
necessity tha.t exists, both ~m &CC?unt of the defence. of 
the Empire and the promotuJIIl of rts commerce, tha% 1m
med,&to efforts should be mad'e and actively continued 
untii all parts of the Empire, w~uber col~~ or ~e· 
pendencies, have lines of t.elegrSlphie oomm1DlO.C&tlO~ WIth 
eacb other ... well as with the :Mother Country, WIthout 
such »nee passing t~h any foceign eountriee or _ 
sessions. JJ Liverpool-II That every ileaaonable support be 
given ibythi. Association to tho Imperial Telogreph Com
mittee of the House of Commons ~n their efForts to pro
mote inqlriry (1) into the question. of telogrephi. ~om
munication between the dilf erent parte of the Empire and 
the chames lor the same, with a. view to increased effi
ciency ~d economv in the telegraph service for comm.er~ 
c.ial P':"'!"?"os; and (2) into the cable arrangement.. for 
Im'D~&l aefence. n South of Scotland-u In the intereste 

. of ·commerce and defence, the time is come when it- is 
imperatively necessary that there should be tele,:!J"nphj('" 

communioe.t1on with all our Coloni_ and dependenci ... 
~ from tba jurisdiction of foreign nationa alld ent.irelJ _81' the control of th.lJnperial Govornm ..... t." 

698. I do not understand !.hat rou h"ve funnulated 1Ul1 
partioular qame I'-W. lwwe not doole 10. il reg"" 
tboat I am giving...-ideneo to<Ie;r before u. ..... olutioRi 
which are coming on at a met"tmg of the ASIOciIl.WD, 
which has .el<eady I01Iol'ted thia moming, have b ..... 
".......t, --had u..y b ..... di"""lIed previoua to my 
eoming here .I lIhould have endNovoured ttl gl.t .om. 
iD&traction. fl'Olll them AI to l:~;:u1.r point. to wwoo 
to dIaw the attention of the ittee. The opinion. 
at. the end of the printed resolutiOll8 are pNCbi('ally 
drawn from remark. that have been made bv yarioua 
speakerw to the resolution. at tlhe varioUB me&tinga that 
we b.&ve had. You will see that the remarM b8glu, 
II The Oh&mlbere of Oommeree have not fo.rmulated any 
pailticult8r scheme, not being jn po58888ion ilf the nec .. 
ury "infonnation to enable them to do BO." But the 
unanimous opin·ion is that it ie dMir&ble to ha-re a !IY8-
teon of aJ1-Briti.h routea, eonneeting all the prin,·ipa1 
posse86ioDl of the Empire. 

600. When you -u •• the .... rd all-Briti.h reute, you 
mUD, of course, a. telegraph Jine which touches only 
British BOil J-That ill 80. 

700. Take at on tJUl¢ again: i8 there any commercial 
adwan\8j(. to YOI1 in the fact that u.. caobl. should b. all
Bribi.h f-Th ..... would not be in time of peace, but it 
might ba very IIIWkward f<>r ua if in flime of 'IV'" all ..,m
mercial >telegrams ......... topped. 

701. In other words, your position HI rather etrategical 
than commercial1-It would affect, of course, all eOmlQeJ'
cia.l tl'&ll&8CtiOll8 if die cables were cut during a period « 
w..,. 

702. Do:you wish to make out that there i. any gr ... ter 
likelihood ul an aU-British line being oafe in time of war 
tIhan one 'Which goes along ihe ordinary commercial 
t'outes--whether British or not 1--Yea, I take it that 
the lin •• paaeing aero •• Europe, and also tho Mediter
ranean cableB and those p88sing down the Red Sea, 
would ba allli.bl. to be .topped in certain ..... within 
a minute or two of war being declared. 

703. For commercial purposes 1-Yes, for comUlOl'oial 
purp"""s too; at 1_, we would ba at the mercy of 
foreign countries. 

704. That is rather a contrut between a Ianrl liw· and 
a. submarine ca.ble than ~tween an &II-British and • 
c01D.IDleroial 8ulhm-al'.ina eabl~ 1-That ia '80. ·liut it; 
depends to a certain extent as to where the Bubmarine 
cable touches the land, that is where the 8horl' l'n·l ill. 
If you ·have a submarine cable, and you land on for~lan 
territory, then you get the same dilllouity. 

705. Now, supposing that there were two routes, orte 
of them, as you described, an &.u-Br~tish route, and the 
other one which wu not, but that the all-Urit:8h onE. 
from the point of "jew of a b,legrarptiic expert, w_ 
an inferior line, :which would you chOO8e1-WeJl. of 
00Ill'B8 iii you mean by an inferior line. a lim> that 
does tlllOti work 10 well or 80 :ra.pidly. the Cfl1ILlJlpfCial 
people would take the more rapid one undoubt~ly', 
unIe88 there 'W'88 rather an extreme degree of patnotlo 
feeling "bout it, 

706. You 'Would agree 'W'ith me, I suppose, that we, 
aB citizenB of this Empire, gain 8. considerable adnn
tage in the fact tha.t nEBrly aU 1Jhe rohles of the world 
are, 86 .. JIlotteT of fact, owned by Hritish eubject6-
you agree to that f--.Yes ; "W!i.th one or two exceptions. 

707. If we were to change t11e policy, and instead at 
British 6ubjects owning cRibles all over the world, we 
were to insist that all new cables were to be "all
British," do vou thin'k that that 8-tate of tilingB would 
eontinuel'-ri. would be Englioh capital that wuuld ho 
in"ftflted, just exadly the same; it doee not loHar 
t·ha.t we dest.-roy the existing ones. 

708. Buol: "-"11lld not it tempt other countries into 
the same line of policy, ~ t~ they would oomme-nce 
rivalling U9, and having syndicate. and arrangemeotl 
&mongat th.mselves to get cablee not owned by British 
,uhjcct.1-'l'hat h .. "Ir<>ady begun both in Germ.ny 
and France. 

709. Do not you think it wou Id giv~ a great impetu. 
to that policy I-It m~1rt to a cOTt.in extent give aD 
impetUB to it, but I do DMi think a IUMt one; beai_ 
.... would get the benefit ol COIDpetition. 

710-11. If otber people who bave looked into the thing 
fin<l that it would have that ellE'Ct, would that .haul!" 
your opinion 1-W('ll, I do not profess to plar~ my 
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.opinion against gentlemen who have gone .very carefully 
ipio that consideration, but I do not think it would have 
-that effect. I have paid BOrne attention to the Bubject,. 
~d I do not think that it would have any great effect 
becauBe the great bWline811 would be between England 

..a.nd our Colonies, and between the Colonies themlJelv8B 
.and the foreign cabl .. would go to other places. The 
French cables, for il16tance, are not going to touch a 
";1181. llclti.oh colony ae far .. I know. 

112. Let me ask you on a.uother point. Exoludlllg 
for the moment the Pacific Ooean and that Bide of the 
world, do you think that any new cabl811 are wanted 
.at the present time '-Well, that of coune is to & eer .. 
tain ""tent an .:<pert question: I nnderatand that nego
tiation. ue at the present time goin~ on, and I law an 
answer of Mr. Chamberlain'., I think, in the, House 
1&1t night upon the tenns of the agreement with refer

.enoe t.o t:he eable 'rom South Mrica to Western Aua
tMlIa, Oeylon and India, 1Ii4 Keeling leland. I i>lW>k 
that it ie very eeeentieol. 

713. Have!)'Ou any new cables to suggest to IUt exce~ 
thIat 1-Yeo, one frOID oom .... har ... hout th. leland of 

'Trinidad aCfllBB what TOU may call the South Atlantic 
to As('.(>nsion. The line from Bermuda to J amaic3., 
.and then on to Trinidad i.o already laid. 

714. Have you any other 1-F·rom Trinidad to 
Asoension &6I'088 the Atlantic. 

715. Do you suggest any other 1-Yes, from Australia; 
.flay Port Darwin, northwards to Borneo, Singapore, 
India and China, and that would give &D alternative 
'f'ou1e to India aod Ohin .. 

716. Have you 8ny complaints to make &bout rates' 
-As I said before, we do not do • very great amount of 
tel.graphing from the North of England, but w. do 
eon&ider otIh<> ... tee IIloo mg,h. 

717. From t11e nOl'bh·_ of England you anoen, 
rbecause they do a great deal from the west ~I mean 
the north~wt coast, rthe N orthltum:ber1alJld Bnd Duth'am 

.coal fi.ld and ahipping. 
718. I 1186 in this paper this paragraph. "It is an 

.open question whether the necessary cables for a com~ 
plate system should be the property of the Empire or 

.of a company, with the g1l8r&nt,(:~e of a. minimum rate of 
tlividpud." Do you wish to carry that any further, or 

. do you wish to leave it an open question ?-I leave it 
an open question. I 'Should say from what has been 
BtatOO at our meetings that there would be a preference 
in favour of having a complete system, managed by a 
commercial company witk a Government guarantee of 
a minimum fate of dividend, tho Government having 

;a certain control over them. 
719. Jou imply in that &J1SWt.'r that the cost of the 

up·keep and maintenance of the dividend is to be paid 
·out of the money earned-you were not asking for a 
'Iubsidy for commercial purposes'1-But there are eer· 
ta.in parts of a oomplete system tha.t would not pay in 
themselvea, and the Government grant would be some.
what eimilar to the guarantee on the Indian railways, 
that if the oablee did not make enough the Government 
would make it up to the guaranteed minimum. 

720. Would not that be taxing the _unity at lo.rge 
. for tile benefit of thoee who use the cabl .. 1-Not if you 
look upon it in the Light of an articl. of Imp.rid 
iute-rest, a p&l:t of the defence of the Empire. 
. 721. Y~ do not a.k thaJt the community .. t la.rg. 

.hould be taxed for the ,benefit of those .who use tIle 
OIIiblee1-No, I do not i they would ~t &. quid pro quo 
-to • certain extent by an Increase of trade, ever snd 
above the advantag86 arising from the be-tter defence of 
the Empir.,.. 

722. Ha.ve YOll ooDaidered the question of W1h8fther 
luoh .a. system as you doscribe being under GovtmlIDent 
,control 'WOuld hamper the companies in getting any 
l-anding rights in foreign countries V-I have n'" cone 
eidered that quel!tion T't)ry ch:Jf!.cly. n. might in aome 
cas~s, 'but foOreign countries will have to MIt us and ask 
.our Uolonies Jor landing rights II tlley go in for cables 
. ae hAS been 8uggeeted, and ft would 8ay 'We must have 
J'8Ciprocity. 'l.'he Germani. I believe, are negotiating 

.or 'ltuggesting a luding rigtM in Ireland. 
723. Have you Bny noW1l to expreas on the quelticD 

of urgen.t and defel'1"8d tel!S1'&Dls 7-No; I have not 
rone into that queetion .at an. 

724. (T"rd O...w...) r tllink your .videnc. retIler 
1MJinted to the fact that you wanted an aJtll"rnative 
TOut.e-; at any rate, ,you want.ed one alleBritish route 
in all part .. of the Empiret-yes; an all-Britieh route 
-t<> .11 patU ~ the Empi .... 

725. But I do not understAmd that you obj.,t to M,,-_ 
haove as many more oablea a8 possible, thougil they B. Ptvmmer. 
touch upon fOl"8ign soil. so long 8& yOG have ODe all· . __ 
British ;route t--Oertainly not, we would have :more if 12 Mar. 1801. 
we could get them. . .' 

726. You, know that t.bera i8 a contract for an .aIle 
Briti.h cabl. from England to Canada, and from Canada 
to Auotralia I-Y ... 

727. H .. that been done before or .iDe. the last meet,.· 
ing of. the Associarted Chambers of Commerce 1-The con
tract hae been let since, but if you will loo.k at page 
1 of my memorandum you will find a resolution from 
the Newcastle and Gateshead Chamber, which I rep~ 
sent, that is coming on for discussion at a. meeting of the 
AS80ciated Chambers, which is now being held, and tha.t 
resolution eays: H That whilst expressing satisfaction 
that aiter numerous delays the negoti8ltions connected· 
witili tme formation of an All-Britiwli Paci.fic (Able haye 
progresaed aufficiently tOo ~neJble '!- oontr8C?t .for la.ying 
the same to be en.tered Into, thll ASSOOla.tion would 
strongly urge on Her Majesty's Government the absl)o 
lute necessity"-of going on. 

728. I lee it continu., "until all ~L!I of the Em--· 
pire, whether Colonies or Dependenclee"-ie,that jne 

tended to go to the :very smallest Colonies ~-That is a 
question really lor His Majestys Government t.o con
sider. 

729. I lV'&IIt to am- what your Chamber thinik, about 
it!-Well; we haV'8 not gons into the qU'C8tion of 
det&ils as far &8 that is concerned. There are so.':ne 
SDl'811 Colonies where cel't&inly a commercial 8ubmarine 
cable would not pay, but at the same time it might be 
well worthy of consideration on. the score of defence. 

730. Suppoeing South Africa and Australia, and 
Canada and Australia, were all knitted with England 
by al1·British cables, and any other cable would 
be not likely to be commercially safe, and would 
involve probably & hes'Y1' subsidy, would you atiiI urge 
that there &l'8 parts of the Empire to which an aIle 
British cable ought to be laid 1-It depends upon the 
value of the stations entirely, 8S commercial stations 
and as military stations. If it was a. coaling port, or 
something .of that kind, or a harbour which won H be 
useful to Bia Majl·sty's Government, that woulrl b"" a 
consideration . 

731, You mentioned one or two cables, one from 
Trinidad to South Afriea.1-Yes, across to the cable 
that has recently been laid, coming up the west coast of 
Sou~h Afri~t lands at St. Helena and Ascension. 

732. To connect Tl'inidad and Ascension, is that what 
you mean I-Yea. . 

733. That .is to serve t.he West Indies !-It makes 
an alternative route at a comparatively small expense. 

734. To Asceneion and t.he Oo.pe 1-Y &s. 

735. It is a stSE in advance, you will admit to ha.ve 
got a cable from London toO AS0E'nsion and St: Ht'.'ena 
to the Oape I-But >tIhat l""ds in Portugu .. e territory. 

736. No doubt that is the case. You also mentlHned 
I t11i.nk, on. from Indla·to Austr&lia'l-Y ... 

737. But if y.oU ha.ve a cable Wlhich is about to the 
laid from Perth, Keeling, Seychelles. Aden, and Born • 
Ibay, would not tbtwt. &n6wer ,the requirements '-If you 
go to Aden and 'Bombay, [thIink.t misbt. 

738. GonemUy, may I take it ltiluvt since the last 
meeting of your Chslnber of Oamm~roe a good deal has 
be-en done in the direc-tion of l'sying &l1-BritiB'h and 
alternative routes 1-Yee. 

739. And also in tile rooud:on of rates i-Yes, I 
belietVe in some 08SIl"S there has -been a red-uction. There 
is one point I should likll" toO t'mpnasise which I have 
not referred to yet, and that is the t.erms of agreement. 
[n any new ('&oble agr.eemen16 we think tha,t there are 
two very material questn.~ll6-One is tlha.t there s4wnld 
always I'he a power reserved' for !the Govemmen.t to pur. 
chase t.he ("8,ble at any time f.or reasoDa'ble and fair 
value. settled by arbitration; and the ot,her that there 
shouIJ he no exclu'SI1V'e land,jng rights given t-u anyone 
cable. 

740. First of a~l, as.to the question of pUl'l'hase: you 
mean by no landlDtJ nghts, I presume, tliat no landing 
rights should be fliven except on conditions of com· 
pul~H''V t>x.propriaho.11-:S-o, what I mel\n is that vou 
should not gil"e an exclusive landing right, but N119!'\'"e 
a right to grant othere. 

741. Fint you aaid that the Go •• rnment ought to 
re&crve the right of e.xpropriation '-Y","s. 

742. How i. it to do th_what hold haa it o.er Ih. 
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...Mr.. comp.ny I-I take it that it gi ... & landing riglit-
B. Jl'l¥RIIMI". yua are. futer;ng Jitl) an agreewent. 

I · u'-J"-I· '143. I. tb .... anything but landing rightal-Not Chal 
Mar_,_"" • I I<noor 01.. 

74~. 'lhe second point ia thot dier. Mould hOt be 
e3ldu~h'e rigohtl to a.ny one companyf-Yel. 

745. That i. to say that yon would have free trade in 
Jandlllg rights I-Ye., to bave the "",.. .. to do it. 

'4S. ,tould that apply equally to foreign countri .. 
or for.:-ign gm·emm~?-Il they refused to give UI 
reciprocity in the same way, certainly. 

147. Are you speaking 01 Great Britain or of the 
Empire I-I am apeaking of the Empire. 

748. Yllll are aware, of COline, that in the case of 
tile ulf.gov(>ming Colonies t.hat i. • matter that i. 
entirely within ttheir (twn diROretioD'l-Quite, it would 

haft to be arrangf'd ht"tw'"f'n .114> !'~If'llllv~rning Colt ... 
tties and the Governmerrt ben' in England. 1 want tts.. 
Comm.ittee to reeerve tllIB pa.rti~ukr ,:ulUli<ierati.oQ, that. 
I -bave not dednito inetructiona uron th_ poi .... froaI 
OW" AlIIOCiated Obo.mhe", of 0>10_"",. I .... Ipealdnc. 
generally from th.e ton .... of th.e dt'lbu.t.t. that havt' takt"n 
place. We ha,,'e not hnd 6 dl8CuulOri, nol' han." WI! ha.rl 
• committee to ooD8ider the qtJestiuO!" .in'~ • ., much. 
progreea ~ been nHltie. ""8 h~v~ COll'tellW our"...,lt6&. 
by es:preumg an academIC OplttlOU tthat &U.Hr.tillih 
cable route ... hould be mad~ &II flU'M po .. ib.lto to t-\'""ry 
co1ont and .p08lt888ion of the Elllpire. That ia u ral'" 
u we have s-me, but judgmg from the tune of the 
df"batel and. the opiniOM e.J.preAlk"li I t'oll8id",r that I 
am jUBtified in giving the evlrit"nl"':p that I havt> dun, •. 

749. (CMirrnan..) Have you anything mOll" to Illy J
Illave not. 

liir. ELu.&ll iw.... ealled; and Ezamlllsd. 

M,·. T5t). (Cllairma ... ) Yoo are oearotJa.ry of the Mioiii. 
B. Helm. che.ter Choa.mber of Oomm .... I-Yea. 

'151. ·And you haTe been "ppoinJted by them to ..om. 
here to.day to speak for them ill .egard to the eubj"'" 
of our inquiry'l-Yes. 

'162. Unlike those whom Mr. Plt>lDllDer repreeenta, I 
Buppo.e that a oonsider,.b1e pr>1't of ,..... foreign and 
eololLlAI business in 1dl&noh&ster, both uport and 1m
pol·t, is bran-.l by telegMph 1-Yes ... liar .. the 
East is concerned, praotieal·l:r all_t 1_ 95 per cent. 

'753. When you eay tile East do yOU mean llndia, 
China and J<apan and Southe1'1l Aaia gene""L1yI-Yea. 

764. Y~ll put it a. hi~ as 95 per cent.I-Yes. 
756. [s thBt a oondi t.ion of t'hinga of ..... 1IIt dovel0l" 

mertt I-I hONe no dOtJbt it bee be.n growing, but I 
"""u·ld think that fifteen years or tw.nty Y""'" ago it 
was al·most as great, but I bave not made preOiae in_ 
quiries upon <!'hat point. [know ~hat it w .. very lar!lO 
159r 20 y ..... ago. 

756. Do you come here to 8tlpport the idea of an all. 
Briti,h system of cwblesto Ithe Far East l-'lbM;queebion 
has not 'been pa!1tioularly considered Iby ua at. the 
Ohamher, nor is Ii·here very much talk '8Iboult; it among 
mOl'Chants. Although there w-ouJd 'be individual. in
sPired by wI!M is called Itihe p8ltriobic feeling, that W"OUld 
not -ent-er l~ery much m'to our "View. But regarded 6B & 

moth~d of getlting rid of ;njurioua foreign ;",.ou"""... at 
the ilnt-i!matiQnal Conferences Mdt also of the oompaniea 
~hich we h·M''' found to stand in the _y of reforms
In tht lIght " srst.", of .1I.Bdti.h cables shou~d 
enable ... to get .id of the ob.taol .. prooeeding frOOl the 
International Oonferences, and we &Ihou.M. support it. 

757. Would the illltroduciion of "" all-British o;rstem 
e!feet your object 1--1 can oonce>ve that it might, ba.r. 1 
IlIave nev •• gone into the queation ... to whether it 
nec""",,';ly would do BO. 

758. Take jot lrom me that it would not unJ... this 
oountry freed itself from the Oonvention altoget:h ... 1-
Quite so. But at present we do find that the Inter
national Conference. are conatsntly pleaded by the 
8lUthorities at home-rthe POBtmaster-Genel'all t for ex .. 
l8IDl}lle--aud therefore we do feel that anything wIhmh 
can get rid of the obligation to obey a Conference which 
stands in the way of improvemeat, would be of ad.. 
vantage. 

759. Are you her. to ask thlllt ti. OolD111Wbtee .bouJd 
recommend tb. Government to fr •• itself from th. Con. 
vention l.....r would nol; put it so broadly aB that, but at 
.. lJ events to free it..elf lrom the pr>rtroul&r kind of .... 
stricijons to which I refer. 

760. [s it poss;ble, oupposing the oth .... do not con. 
Rent, to take part .. nd leave porl. [s the poe.illion not 
this: You must take tb. Oonve.ntion and otand to it, 
or else leave it, and take the consequences J-I do not 
think we have considered wlhat the fuM consequence 
would h. of altogether .. biting from the ConvoDJbion. 
hut .. J,M we do wjgh to ~ before the c-ittee (and 
I "'" instructed to do It) with great fOl'CO and em.. 
pha.sis-

761. It is entirely within your right, it is whllt you 
are here for. PerhaJl6 you W<111ld specify to UB the 
special restrictions involved in the Regulationa and 
Convention to which you particularly object I-Well. 
taking i"to oonsideMlbiQll the f8ct tb..t til .. bnein .... is 
done ahnll9t entirely by teI"1P"'Ph with the Eastern 
""untri .. , we think that the present charge for tol ... 

ppning might he """'eed with enOI"lllQIlO adv&nlase .... 
trade and. Without diaadv811t&ge to tht:l t'\~Vl~nut.t trom 
the cablea. 

762. Yea, but .mat are the raatri~ion. I Til&t i~ 
what I want you to tell mel-In tit. tirat pi""" I take 
~:l:ceptiou to the veto upoo. bvnd-tld4! gf'Ograpitll'al word .. 
In codes. 

'163. Do JOu 1m"" What the original reason for the 
exclusion was ~-\Ve .uppose it Wal to prevpnt the u"a 
of fictitious g~ographlc words. For l"zamfJll", 0. ~t. 
of prefixes might be selected, such all North., ~ou.th~ 
Eut, 'WefIIL, Ender, St)OJ.er, .and cumiblne.-J at will Wlt·h 
.. eet of euttizes, such && berg, by, ton,. down, field,. 
brODt, bed. ttuch combinations mig·ht at' might nut 
t,,, real names. But it was alway. Within the power of 
the administration to cha.ll~lge 8uc:-h wordK BlUI to 
require .. U dictionary" auth .. uiby for their emploYlDent. 
Instead of ueing thi8 -check it WIl8 d8l;ided. to reject 
geographical na.mes altogether, -except when employed' 
in 8 natural aelltJe, in .. t-ode telegru.m. Yt't tllelf8' 

words were a.mongwt the moat suitable. 
'164. Suitable woroa for what I-For telegraphing foP 

code purposes; 'becaU"88 of their eur,hony 8-'1ld l&Illllil1rity. 
Their rejection, ·however. compel ed mel"l~haut~ to find 
very much more ingenious methods. What we deAire
is complete freedom to U88 aoy legitimate woJrd. 

765. Do you admit any word in any lrm1c(UlI6;Ce I-A 
word of the right num.ber 01. let terll, and belug a I.lfm4 
lid, word. 

766. Do you -admit auy word in any language1-\Ve 
would admit any word in any of the eight allow.ble 
languages, not in &BY other. Any bonu fide word iD 
8I1y of the eight !anguages. and we conteud that the
right of challenge would al ..... y. remo.in, and that it 
would in effect pre..- the u •• of 111111 ilIegibimate ... ...t. 

'1ffT. That i. one .eetriotion to whicll you object;. 
would you give me another l....,AooIlher is the mtended 
infliction of an otliciM voeabU'lary, w whtcll we very 
atrongly object. 

'168. Ja there not a """,billa,.,. n""I-Th .... is non .. 
enforced at present, 

769. There was ad; one time, I euppose1-No j the-reo 
was one which feLl still-born from Beme, and it 00Il4 
lla:ined only 80,000 worda, but we bave in use in M'an
chester codes IW'hieh contain 400,000 words, and they 
are continually inereasing, and it is the need of ex' 
pansion tha.t prompts our objection to every kind of' 
limitation to the use of a legitimate word. 

'170. Have you made a r.presentation to the maoog .. 
ment 01 th. telegmph compani .... again.t th .... reotri.,. 
tiona 7--N 0; we have done 80 to the P08tmawter-General 
on two or three QOC&Si<m8, a.nd I myeeH was pr8llent at 
an int.erWew with the Io.te P_t..r·G."e",1 and the 
two d.legates jwrt b.fore they went to the la,t Conler· 
enee but one. 

m. Do you know what 1m. """" of tb.e telegraph """" 
pamelll is in answer to 100 j what do tibey aay 18 t:.he
......,., lor mainbloimng the reetri~ 1--1 do DOt 1m"" 
ezoept thi.: il underatand they wish to ~t in the 
hands of every postmaster who receives a code tele· 
gram power to detamine on the .pot whether a word 
_y be employed or not. and having bhe rooa.bularr by 
Ibis aide he oan refer to it, and det.erurime wbedter It P, 
or is not, a legitimate word. 

'17\!. In otb.eI' ""rd., it ie "" _y ..,01 O1pedi ti.,.... 
mode of deciding nether ar not • telegram should boo 
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.accepted I-y .. , aad wo understand that that ,._001. 
from the jufJuence of lome of the Continental powan, 
'Who wish their polrtm&l!Ite1'8 to have authoritative vQCa'ba-
lariee by them. 

m. W wId that .n .. hle the p<l<ItmaBtera to kanol. 
vh. telegr&m I-N.t in the leaot. 

774. Not neoe ... ri.JrI-Not at .. 11 Oo.r """"or.to 
thill plea. for voeabulanee 11 thai the ngbt of ch.Uengmg 
.a word i. etrectua.l 

775. Whaot l'f!Ifi'hiC'l.ionB .would you p]8(!e, or 'WOIlld you 
place any reotcioo<JDII upon t.he me of worda CIB tho part 
<If tho.e >who ph to tel.graph to the Eoot I-None, 
.except that it should be an intelligVble word,.on8 WhICh 
-can be fuund either in a dictionary or 90me .ta.Ddard 
'Work within the eight languages, and which doel 110t 
oesceed ten letrtsn. 

776. l'Il other word", you must have 80IDle ltandl&rd 
volnme to whil~h reference can be madeJ-...Not n~ 
_r'ly at all. Jj it be an iJJJleJ.],;g;blo word,. and ,.,<lJhm 
l.he pl'el'CTi1hed numher of J8'btel"8, and wa:bmn the 811M 
~angu&g" we think that it ouglJl. to be ~'. 

777 .. 1 ,i<> not ... ant to !I4'gUe with you, but who in the 
laot .... ort io to d<!cide whebher it is 6n inIteIlig:i.blo word 
-or notl-lf I go into &. post office, and the postmaster 
-aayR it is not intelligible, I 88y it is intelbgible, and 
he 8&yll tha.t it is not. to him, &nd I lay that he il not 
'so clever aM I am; who is to decide between tIS P-The 
8cnlh~r of the telegram can be (".aIled upon to show that 
he hflo8 dictionary authority j in fact at the one end or 
the other the 8end~r or thA' rE:~ceiver could be called 
upon to show tha.t it is inteJligible. 

778. Ami you wo.ld show it to whom 7-To the 
.authoMties &t either end. 

7'19. What is to happen, if you Ito~ it. Of course at 
1;hf~ bl!ginn ing of the Journey tbe obJoot of the sender 
fails. If you &&k for the explanation, at the end~ and 
the rer.lc'jv~r fails to satisfy the questIon, what 16 to 
happen f-. These word'S are drawn from carefully pre

'Part'11 printed code.. They eost BOme :firma as much aa 
£2.000 to pToduco, and t.hey ..... made with great lahour 
.and skill; there are. huge vo1umea of them. No one 
would be likely to put into hi. oode a word to which 

-objedion could properly be taken. 

words taken from well-kn..... literature, 
eminently suitable for telegraphing P""l"' .... 
is &6 follon : - , . 

Anapl. 
Anapausia. 
Anapera.. 
An&~rQs. 
Anaph ... 
Anaporere. 
An&l"DlO8&. 
Anarrbinum. 
Anarta. 
Anarthria. 
Anaapi.e. 
An88l!ler. 
Anaatra.be. 
AuasyJJiB. 
Anatherum. 
Anatimya.. 
AnatineUa. 
Ana.tropa.. 
Anau)&X. 
Ananlus. 
Anas:agorea.. 
Anazola. 
Anceur. 
Anchilopus. 
Anchinia. 
Ancbisomua. 
Anchisle&. 

BIOLOGICAL WORDS. 
Anchistoma.. 
Anchom8ll&. 
Anchon. 
Ancbonicbe. 
Anchonium. 
Anchorella. 
AnchuMidre. 
Aneillina. 
AneiDUB. 
Ancistrus. 
Ancodus. 
Ancorin&. 
Anet1l8. 
Anculosa. 
Aneyl ... 
,4,ncylogyne. 
Ancylopoo... 
AneYTonyx. 
Ando.mia.. 
Andersonia. 
Andiscu.s. 
Andnea. 
Audrapsjl!l. 
Andreoskia.. 
AndrewlIia. 
Andrieuxia. 

AndrO<'cra.. 
Androooina. 
Androdon. 
Alldrorchu.. 
AndrO:'tton.a 
Andry:1\1a. 
Alldyonum~ 
4neathia. 
Aneil~lua. 
.Allelasina. 
Anela. .. tes. 
AneJ1obja. 
AneJlmn. 
Anems. 
AneJUunthua. 
.4.neud.opsis. 
Auenchelum. 
Anepsio..' -, 
Anetoorhim. 
Anet.ire. ' 
Anet.ium. 
AnuLune. 
Aneuridre. 
AnelWln 
AneuriscUll. 
Aoeutu!J. 

786. There are 120 word. in this liBU-Y.s, they are 
taken at ra.ndom from aD actuill code. 

'787. Would you think me very ipora.nt beC8.11S0 I 
do not o1f-hand know & single one of your "intcll~
gible" words'l-Oo the contrary. I dQ not think I 
understand one myself, but I do not wish to limit the 
meaning of the word" intelligible II to even those which 
t.lle most cullliV1&ted and beet read. men can lWderoten4 

788. (Sir John .oIIrdagh.) ils it not ltJhe C88. th&t 
.... bulary warda are •• Ieoted with lobe _. inten
tion of avoiding all words of common use, and with any 
aignifioance, in order that aJI ambigui-bielt m'ay be sot 
rid 01 I-,I ehouJd think it would be quite likely tbat 
thet would he so. ~ lonow thet we find in compilu.g 
code. (I bv. had oomething to do with them myself) 

780. Exoutle me', we aTe at ot{)88 pu.rpoeee. You admit that these aoien.tidie terms Me emin'Emtly 8lIitlilbla, and 
&8 I undertrband that there II>,lt.t be a li.t of worW I- eminen1>Jy il1litable from the poiIlt of view of avoiding 
No, not at alJ, oot a vooabuIary. enor. 

781. I take ~r oown oxpreeeion, a liot of .... rd.; 789. (Chairman.) I W1i11 take yoo on tha.t point. 
"our bonk. which you ha" got 'in Manchester, whioh Supposing & telegraph official receiVe8 anyone of·these 
have OOIt you :£2,000 or £3,000, oontain a list of words J 120 words, BOms of them, if ~ will excuse me saying 

, -Yea, with their code meanings. The distinction. 60, mther long and ooDItAinoj,ng d,ipbthongs and unueuaJ. 
'WIh.i<'th we mIBIk:~ between ilhe word ,I '\IIOO&Ibu!li!Lry" and vowels, how i. the man to mow tb.at he has had it cor
<tlhe work "node" ie Mlla.t a vooabu'La.ry ia simply & list reotly traJl8Dl.i.tted to him 1-Ae a ma.tter of ex.perience 
of wordtl, a.nd ~lng else ; t\he oode i8 a hiBt of worde we find that those words do come ull WQuderful 
with meaning8 attached, and I a.m speaking af that. accuracy; dlat i. the best answer I 0&Jl give. 

782. I am afraid· I do not quito undo"tand the dill'or- '1IJO..9l. At the ..... e time, the man hi ...... lf cannot 
ence betwe-en you and the telegraph com-panielJ. You know. He mu&t take it on trost. Is not til'8t 80 J...
'1Iay tJlat any intelligible word &hould 'be lent. Do you Quite So'; still he would have the right to cballenge and 
<lhject to having a Jist of intelligmle words J-A genera.l reQuire an authority for their use. 
Jist no-we OIbj~ct to having a general oompulsory list. 7~. Do you know of yoor own knowledge tiliat i.t 1VlMI 
At the prescnt, moment, for example, there ie DO voea- owing to the influence of tlle Bl'!itJiflh de'legn.tes that the 
bulary-no enforced 'Vocabulary. but the sender or the Original Berne voc.wbulM"f w~ rejected '-No, but 'W8 

receiver of a telegram ruay be ca},Jed u.pon-has been on know that the delega.tee themselves were generally 
1Iome occasions--to show that. a word is & legitimate with us. We believe that the first Beme vocabu1a1'J' 
word) and we hold that that check which haa been the W88 10 obviously a. xp.ista.k:e, so poor a. thing altogether, 
'On17 check is an1Iicient. that it condf'Dlned itself. And further, if' I might be 

783. You give me A list of examplel, I understand, 01 permitted to interject, the first Berne vo('abula.ry did 
what you mean J-What I wish to lIay is that it i. im- use geographical names, althQugh they were and are 8S
pOlfti1bJe for Any person to compile a vocabulary' which ~Juded by regu44tio~ 

-shall not leave outside an immense- number of perfectly '193. A.. y<>U do 90 much of ;rour bueine88, rro~ HAn-
1.~itimate word., &Ild I want to MOW t.hat the p_ ch.,.ter h:f telegraph, it. .....,Id be a .",iou. inlury to 
}lome vooa.bulary, compiled .. far ... the 1_ L, really you if h:f any ohange in oir()1)IW!Itanc .. other EUfQPIlOn 
does overJook an enonnoua number. Here in this list aountries were able to telegraph at ... cheaper rate than 
are 120 word.l>etweenAD&&nd An., perfect1ylegitim&te Great Britain to tho IBIf Eastl-'Y .. , it would b •• dis
words, IU1d 79 of them ~ not oontained in the new advantase. 
Berne v~adlu)arT· ?94. iIf tftere wae & seriOll, risk of such • a new de-

'184. What is your de6nition of a ,l~itimat.e word '- parture bemS m~de, provided we, 88 a country left the 
Baving the rilfht DUlD·ber of le~ters and being an inte.lli- Convention, that would be a considerable &rg1qDent in 
gible W()rd within the eight languages. -, faYOur of maiIriMning our eonne<>,t.ion witJt it, would ... 

'785.. Now, I will take one or two of thi.liot and try not J..-Conaiderable .. I ohouJd 88y. 
it by your Ieot. I lind that tho ?ery lira!. word i. 796. Bnt almost ......... h.I~·. ,wo1lld it not 1--.1: do 
A nap., wbat i. the meaning of that J-.I MIl not m:va:elf uot th.ir&k ~ !It would ~ a ncq of advantage", 
a blolOilI.t, but it i. taken fmm ed.her Lindley'. n V,.ge- and the ~ea ,..,hloh am endeaJ'Uuring· to 
~bl@. KmJ,tdom," a ~ fiJty ~e&l1I old, or frOID. au u'. fllaee before you are llot.of recent origi~ at all; they 

Uandb.cb dOl ZooIog .. , tlt.irl,,...,. old. Th ... ,.o have heen on onr OWII /!'Indo 1!'l a l>,,~ tim~, Ul4 .... 

•• , . 
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32 MINUTES or EVIDENCE: 

. Mr. . ~ve made many representations to die Pl)_maatel'~ 
E. H.lm. General'. Department about it. 

III Mar. woi. '196. Mancheeler would not look wi!.h equanimity 
upon eilther France or Germany getting &' cheaper tel. 
pph rate to Ohina, for instlmce, word fOT word J-! 
em very doubtful wh<e1lher that would be a serious con
sideration, because although the cost of telegraphing 
weighs. very heavily upon our bUliness (1 have the pro
portion, which 1 should like to sllbmit to you later on) 
yet our bumeRs does not ,hang by 80 slender & thread 88 
th&t. Our argument is not eo much that we are placed 
at a disadvant~e with regard to foreign c.ountries, but 
that our-business iteeU is hindered, and I shall be able 
to ahow how it is hindered, and made ditlh:ult, and 
made costly by these restrictions. 

'lITT. But I thought things now·od0r were out 00 fine 
between one country and ""obiter blurt .""'Y little might 
wrn the sca.le f-..o..Thst may be 8t. in BODle olassPB of 
business, but between MMlOhester and India, for ex
ample--:-

798. 1 h .. ppento have been on the Ourrency Com
mittee for some time, where it has been B&id that a very 
small turn: in the ,exchange would be very prejudicial to 
Manchester in those trades 1-Yee, it used to be, but 
that difficnlty has been practically got over. 

799. Would not a ohenge in the teriJf per word of the 
telegraphing rate, if you do 95 pel' cent. of your business 
by telegraph, be & serious matted-It would Perhaps 
I may m<."ntion now that the cost of telegra.phing in the 
India business is frOilll '* to • per cent. of the value, 
a.nd the whole business is done upon a very ADl/8.U pr~ 
margin indeed. Manohester goods may be bou¢lt in. 
the baz/ULrs of Delhi .. or any part of Upper India, at 
very little more than the wholesale prioe in Manchester, 
and it is felt to be a. great grievance that this charge 
should remain so high. I am speoaking nmv wit.h regard 
to fates rather than to codes. 

800. You d" not qUite fodaow my quem01l. I want 
you to consider you,r answer 88 to whether an increaeed 
chMge, or n.ther & larger relative oharge upon BritiAh 
telegraphing business to the East-larger relatively to 
,what might be cha.r~{'d in European cotlntne!'l, provided 
. tlh.ere was no Convenrt..ion---o&88Ume for bhoe moment tha.t 
the Oonventi~n is W1haA; k_ it equal_ou·ld not that 
be felt. to be a seri<m& dra.wback to you in M'-ancheM:lerf 
-,It would depend u.pon the amount no doubt, but I do 
not think that even a very ooneiderable one ~ould 
~m'a.ke !'If) serious a diifere1lce. But, of ooune---

801. I want you to URe parbicuIa.r terms. Yoo O&y 
n a very considerable one." What number of penniea 
per word do ~u consider fI very oonsiderlllble" ~l 
think that seeing it is possible to lay a cable, &ClCOl'dinlI 
1.0 thp authorities, between here and India, and 
1:ran~IIlit words between here and India &t the rate of 
1..<\. 7 d. per wo,rd, I think th&t 48. a word is a If very 
consi(Ierlllble one. II 

.002. YOIl have not 81118Wered my question. As be
tween one European COUDtry and another wrh&t number 
of penni.. per word would 1"u coDBider to ba 
ad-equately described by the words II a very COllaideRible 
difi'e1'«lee" 1-1 should think, for ;netance, thaJt seeing 
that it is possible to telegraph !rom oom. parte of the 
Continent for 601. a word to India, and !rom EnglarA 
we are charged 46. a word, I think that would be ~ 
S(>riOU8 difference against us: [88BUlDe that from 
E""tern Europe it would be posoible---

also heard that. ii • n ... -cable CAll be I •• u o.t ..... n h ... · 
ond India, laid !.he .. hole -1 tIvough the Red S ... th", 
~ W'OUId be posetble to tnooemit, m-.ges ., IOWethin&. 
like 1.0. 

805. You 8&1 yoIl have heard that; but. I think 1001 
know for the pUfpoeo of & Committee like -ours We mult 
ha"" something a little mono definibo /.-That ia all I cal» 
I&y on the ques~ion of Eul'Opea.n competitive rate&. I 
do nol CORle !o give .... Idence as an eJ:p~rt in cab:l>I, bUi. 
only as know.ng much about tho COlt 01 000. telegraphy. 

806. However, ,.OU do My tJl&t tho I·atea are unDecOI
.. rily high i-We iliink .0. 

811? Ten us OIl wh.t ground you have arrived at !.h~ 
oplDlon-I am not ex-preuing lolly opinion of my OIIJB 

adv~r8e to y~, under.tand 1-Firat, becault8 of it. a
cesslve 'Pro~ortlon upon busincss, and next upon the f.acl. 
that 4;.here 111 & elaaa of bmrinen which might. add to the 
?"attic if:the rates were very much leas. Might I give aD! 
illu8tr~tlOn from a long experience. Almost every da,· 
80methmg ?f the followlllg kind happells in M8nch~Mtor: 
A. an Indian merchant, aska from B a cotton manu.
facturer, & list of qnotations. He giVQ8' them. The mer
ch&nt 8ays, If ~Y ofi'81"8 aa:e so-and-so "~ppending hia 
oII"ero to the hst 01 quotations. There , ... wide difl'er
enoe. The ma.nWaoturer says, If I will make such-and
Buch modification, and ofi'er yon those linn until » 
~orrow, &nd. you wire them out.·' The merchant 1&11-
In the present eta.te of the market it it not wort.h the 
oost of a telegram. 

BOB. He laYS th.t for himself ?-He says that to the' 
ma.n.ufacturer.. U I won't telegra.ph them, because the 
chance of gettlrng the order is too remote to make it worth· 
the while at the pr .. ent cost of .. telegram." 

809. Would YOIl advance -in .""port of your otateuneot 
of unneeea~riJy high rates that you find them opprC8l'i.ft· 
to your Imomess ?-I .. y that theyp...,.en/; a cl"", of buoi
Deu-"1 would not sa~ that th~y aro oppre~ive--but the, 
prevent a class of 'bWWleH bemg dono which would bring 
additional revenue to the "",ble oomp8llliee. 

810. aut ...,..el;y the real teet of a .at. is the m .. ~in 01 
profit at which the telegraph company caD do its busi
ne88, not the amount of burd(>n which is upon the busi· 
n~ of the !elegrapher'1-There I mURt r(>ly npon infor . 
matlOn drawn from people who have studied the subject. 
We understand &nd believe that it is J'OIIIIihle to conduct. 
the business at a 1e"88 charge than 41.. and with adv8At· 
tage to the cable proprietors. 

811. I meet you at once that that ,. one of tho poin .. · 
whioh we are inquiring into, but it you nAve nothing fY 

that line I will not ask any more questioD.l7-I have not. 
My evidence is ·here tha.t a. 'VfYr"Y OODsidera.ble increase of 
business 'Would result from an important reduction in the
rates. 

812. Have you represented that to the telegraph com
panies i-W. have never bod anything to do wiili th .. 
telegra.ph' compa.nies. We have rcpreaemted it to the 
P""tmaster·GeneraL 

813. I have no doubt that he dealt with it auitably,. 
but would not lit be a. bU8:ness~like thing to R'O to the 
telegraph companies, whirh are privah' entprpriflles, and 
say tha.t we could bring you such-and-surh &Cf'i..~IUJ to· 
your work, and it would bring you 8. profit. anti see 
what the-y say about it? They are generally flupf>OSed 
to be pretty well alive to th~ir own interpsts 7-[ ':.Ill 
afraid that they are 80 much Jinkl'd to~her that it 
would be difficult, but 1 should be "ery happy to pot it 
before the merchants to see if it i. possible to do any
thing of the kind. I have no faith in ita having any 

< 803. Do yau mean to tell me that you would look wit!: useful efi'ect. 
equanimity upon a t1'3de rival (St. Patersburg hardly 814. In the p .. per you have been go ",I enough to .end· 
oome,. un ..... that designatioo), having & word rate 01 to had' bet h b 
6d., whilTyou were charged 41. 7-1 do not think, far me you ave mea comparIson ween t e num. f!Ir 

pl LL • of words telegraphed in 1885 and the number of woro.. 
exam e it would be sufficient to tMnefoer "DUe ootton m. telegraphed in 1898, with the revenue for tboRe years, 
du.try to Rues", • .and I do not think bhJa.t it would very oh' h h b . . 1 
seriously. help the cotton industries of any .... ..,.... of OWIng t oat t ·ere has (".€'1J 3n JnM'eMle IJn 898 over 

....... 1895 in number 01 wrml>! of 116,000. but a dec..- in' 
Ellrope to supplant uo in India; but it is felt to be. reven.ue of £Z9,OOO~Ye •. 
~".fY seri""~ oost indeed to uo, viewed in regard to the 
whole of our trade in iteelf. tIt is done upon so narrow 815. I want to ask you wh&t inference you wish us to 
a marilin, and that is one 'Of the reasons why we retain draw from those figures 7-1 think that t·here WlI8 8 dight 
iii" • .. redlletion in tbe first of iliooe years, but if I might hamf 

804. We can. easily follow on from that. You com- you in the whole "";os they might b. usefnI to you. 
plAin also-you were beginning h,.~enk about it when J'From a memorandum. fonrarded bv the F...-tem Tel&
I asked for &n answer to my question as to what you de- ~riph Co., Ltd., to the Glasgow Chn.inber of Commerce, 
scribed as the 'unnecesaerily high rate. to Indi .. I-Tb..... .June 8th, 1800.J 
I c&nnot speak as any kind of authority-,-but I have l'eftd The traffic between India and Europe ha..'IJ hepn ~howD' 
that it i. possible to otele~h by od<ling together the by experience to be a non<expanaive one: aDd the com
separate charges throug.h ~nOUl countries through which panies cODsider that it wOuld require a very large l'edue
the wire passes to transm·lt meuages at lees. and I -et tion of taritl' to materia})y increase the actual traffic car--.' 



DEPARTMENTAL COMMI'lTEE ON CABLES. 

rled. 'l'he following figuree will apeak for themBelvea. 
The tarill' w .. roduced to 41. per _01'4 on tho lBl .July. 
1886:-

HIR5 
1""6 
18"7 
1_ 
I""D 
IHttO 
18.1 
)HU2 
1 •• :1 
1.114 
1895 
1 •• 6 
IR97 
I~D8 

2,Jfi8,fJ"ll 
2. I 5.'i,;JI)j 
2,134.",'l 
i,ilU,llS.'l 
2,1J'.!9.149 
2.111.456 
2.250,074 
2,300.82.1 
2,3Hi,3fl3 
2. lYn.W'J 
2,105,916 
2.1110.158 
2.370,013 
2,2i5,:~il 

Revenue of AdminiatratioDB 
owning the Telegraph 

Linea between India and 
Europe. 

£ 
394,270 
3i4,121 
342,2;1 
3.14.129 • 
3:1.1<.400 
3:'18.394 
3;>4.7(9 
_.100 
378.2:17 
34;,728 
308.724 
353.611;) 
370,428 
3ti5,019 

816. You 11M. gi .... mo tib.o whole .eries of ,... .. 
from 1885 to 1898. Will you expound this tabl .. and 
te1I WI the do,.""""" you ,.;.a. no to dl'&w Jirom it 1-
The jnference to be drawn from. it IS that, although 
bu_ ·between IndIia IIoDdJ the Un.Lted Kiogdom 
I .... ioorOllOed grea.tJy, and the toJegro.phi<: oomospon
denee has inerea<;ed, the numl>er of words hoe bu. 
el4!htly inerea<;ed, and the,....eruue has !ian"" 011'. W. 
Motrdbwte tdwut to tJte g,rNit ilDllprovememlt in codes. We 
Br~ able to-day to put twice and thrice and four times 
all murh into a cod£> word &8 we should have done 25 
yt'ar" a~o. 

817. No om- wiJI grudge you that advantage; but what 
inft·n·nct> do you wish \18 to draw from it 1-This: that 
IOWel'Y l'uAtriction that has been imposed during the last 
20 yl~8rs upon the UBtl of code words has not had the 
l·tf{'('~ uf increasing the revenue in proportion to the 
8118iui;'MS. but of diminishing it.. 

818. In otheor wOl'd Ii. it h88 stimulated yow' ingenuity, 
and you haY,,", got round the restriction 1-Yes, but at 
('nol'mous cost; and with the necessity of continually 1'&
)Jrinting our codes. We say that even if further restric
tions were reeorted to, we .should find means of overcom
ing,them-e.t least, we th1nk so. This is an argument. it 
!!learnt! to me, of whi{-·h t·he companies would do well to 
tnko hood-that, in fad, their interest lies in Pla.k:ing 
h'legl'aphing dtea.p, ,bel'tluse there will ,be a great deal 
more of it. and ta'8re will ibe less inoentj..'e to economi.e 
in Dlet.hode. 

8F)' In oth..-r wonts. the C'heapt'T the rate per word 
f.l\E' le-s.'J incE'nti,'e theore is to you to l'C'OIl('IIlY oi the 
"'lints 3-t the rigk of ('learn~,!g to th'J ma.n at the uther 
"ltd. That is rOllr point, is it not 1-That is tlQ. 

821'). Do you wi~h to say that applies to figuTe and 
It'ttl'l' groups I-So, except that the mode of using 
li!;ull' aud h·tter ~'TOUip!J has been found w'lllderfully 
(!IC'fl"ief'ahle--tha.t is to "8.y. in the code YUll hu,'e figure 
groups IBnsW'crillg to ll'tter groups. 

821. Ar~ the figure ond ~t'tter groups cheaper than 
codf'$1-'\\' e do not know anything else but the figure 
and lett.er groups. 

822. 'Vould you dC~t'rihe to me on'l~e lUore wlta.t you 
mMn ,by 8 cod~ 1-A code m(loans ali!1t of ""-'fils arranged. 
alph8lootically, whi('h through the medium ofoorrespond
ing figure groups hlwe mt'anin!l9 ntt3ehed to them. For 
instance. the word .. 8.nllph&8 U will be found 1m have 
att&l"h~d to it a figure KI'OUP, and that figure group is' by 
the rt'mainder of the code enla~ to mean many things. 

823. Why dn yuu want both 8 fi'ture ~roup and .. 
eode word ~We do not. The word and Ute figul'E'8. 
which it representl'l. are in the oode. They are eJ:
cilanJ;!sble in the code, that is to ny, we do Dot want 
both in the telegram. 

824. (I.oro 011~1.~l'.) But mAny code~ have a oode 
word. and .. tt1ure a:ronp1-Yes, thflY Bli hays figu.N 
grmtps attaohed t" Ute words. 

825. (ChaiTman.) W~lich j~ the mn~t ('ostly-tele .. 
IlflIphing the code ",,1'4 or a figure gT<lup I-Thero ia no 
dllfeoren't'8 bt"Neen them. Th~ code word is tranlllate
ahle into. figure group which give. the meaning of thfl 
information upon reference to the varions Ik><'tions of 

/ 
the I~e. The code word represents a figuro group with 
whi<h letters are froquent.lJ' oombined. The 11'01'4 0iD.IT 

4~611. 

is oent ia the telegnm. Thi. i. interpreted br the Mr. 
Co,rreoponding figme groul' in the code, and this again If. Hd_ 
embraces various kinds of mformatiOD. Figure. ilL cod. --
tE=legrams are given in their natural sense. 12 MM. 1801. 

826. When you say that • rate -is unfair or unntllCl;l8-
earily high, can you give me any test by which you 
and those for whom you speak 'WOUld be s&tisDed if 
it _ apPbed to a rate to lind out .wh.ther it ..... fair 
or not 1-One test is that tme correspondence of • :lira 
ought not to cool it from one querter to one Ioalf par 
cent. of .ita businees, especially a large buaineea. 

827. That may be so, but if it does not pay tlhat would 
not be a oniversal test, 'because your businees might 
Lave 80 .-arrow 8r margin of ,Profit that in .. reaUy ex
pensive system of telegraphmg-more expensive than 
India-your profit would not ibea,r it. That test would. 
t..i11-1 quiote .... that, but. I am .. ~g solely from 
the Manchester point at vieow. An enormous bU9inees 
is done upon & na'rrow profit margin. 

828. Let me ta,ke 'an J1lustration from railway matters, 
which will appeal to you at once. bUpposmg:I am 
a coal meroha.nt in Scotl .. nd, and ,1 could not send coal 
to Lond<>n by rail b ..... oe my .... 1 .... ould not b .... lib. 
charge t.luvt ·tJle railway comparnies would put wpon it; 
but. vet. even though their rate Was'150 high tha.t 1 
could not afford flo 'fB'y it, it miglht ,be a losing rate t() 
the railway companies on account of (!he lengbh of tlhe 
haulage. Is not that 80 V-True. 

829. Then yo. must h.ve other tests th ... l11e propo ... 
tion di the ODst to lIh.e businese e&rried on by it 1--On 
tha.t side IOf !bhe question I do not profess to be either 
n.n expert or sufficiently exndt.ly inlformed to be d>le 
to go inrtD detail. 1 OOrn onJ1.repeat tha.t I beHeve from 
alI thwt I have reed _ it wowld be poeoibJe Ix> reduce 
the rate very much if we were now laying down a new 
""Me. 

830, You would agree wiJth me- that. perhaps a fair 
test of 1\ rwt.e rlS rost of management, up-keep, sinking 
fund to resrore the capi1ta.l and a fe.ir margin of profit 
for the undertaker1-Yes. quite so. 

R31. (L01'd On,low.) I understand yon to say that 
BI1though It,Ihe preseont cable rates aI'e not S'U~h as to 
check the bU8ine98 whieh Manchester is doing in the 
East, if they were '1owered there woufil be &nether 
cla9S of business 'W'hic1l would 8pring into ... :xio;tenoe 1-
Yt'~. 

83~. Unt, as & mai:ter of faet, do you find that the 
cha. rges Are now so high a.s to put 8. serious oheck upon 
communica.tion to India. or the k.ast 1-Yee, r have 
described a class of po8si'ble new business, but I am IlO'tr 
~ble to say how much greater it would. be. 

833. But in the general business of Manchester do yact. 
say that merchants hesitate to use the ca.ble OIL account. 
of the hiQ'h charges 1-They do in certain eventualiLiea. 
88 in the case I speak of. whctt' it is tentati,-e corres
pondence to see if business can De crone. 

834. But where there is • certsintv of busines" result
ing. there is no hesi.ta.tion 1-There 18 no hesi tat,ion. 
. 835. 1>0 you find 1lhat the cable facilities-I $In speak
mg now not of rates but of the ~arrying capacity or 
the oablt's-are suffici~nt for the business of M&ncheiterT 
-1 have not had .a serious oompla.int or My compla.int. 
at 'a11. t-XCE'pt in t~le case of 8:ocident or breakdown. 

836. Are Ute breakdowns (,<lUstant 1-1 tJ.inrk not. 
837. They are not a serious ~iindra.nce to busineea. 

tIIenY-No. 
838. Do you find where bUliiut>ss is expanding and t1h& 

rates arc protita.ble that there is any 'hesil;ation on the
pnrt of tJt6 companies in incI'Ii'D.sing 'the ca.rrying puwer 
of their cables '1-1 have not ht><ard of any l.~Ia.iJlt on 
'(hat lSoore. ."f • 

839. Do you know a.n.:rthin~ of the businpss to Aus
tralia and South Africa. or is your erpel":ence wbollv in 
East7-1 do not ·know much personally. "~e ha.ve 
business with them, but I am myself nlore conversa.nt 
with the Eastern bu9ine-.ss-India.and Cltina..a 

840. Well, now with regard to this-c1ass'n{ ~~l .. 
tin busint'SS, whil'h you say mi~ht erise if tn. rates
were cileaywmed--will it bp t): anT advantage 'bIf ha,,-
two elasSe8 ci ratt>s an exprE"Ss· rat.e Ilnd & dEterred' 
rau.?-I should not_ink so.) at all. That ie to say 
deferred in point of time of despatd1? ' 

841. 1' .. 1-1 ohQllld not think 00. 

842. Your bQ8·in~~ in the Ea8t can onlY' be earri.ed 
on during businees hours in both ~ I-That is eo. 

A_ 843. Then there mnfft be a large portlon of the .. 
"Iioua.m 1Mich very little hwliD. ess iIJ done f-May I 

" 
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BaT that tHe Intli& h.,uses H,,-=e>n~ their des.pah'bes o!o1o&lI,. 
twice .. day. They J1Bl"e lht'"11l In the 1IU11Uilig \l"J''''11 
they go doWn to the oili<ce, anJ two hours are empioyetl 

Ii Mar. 1901. in trsnsia.t lUll aud hRuli,ng ~helD out tf) the huyen, 
--- and t:l,-,!o\e whll han' t.) dt:'si 'WIth them; th\>n tllPY hue 

tme'lll in the afternoon, when they ~() hac·k ill the l'\'ell

ing from the .Ex\.'hallge. 'Ihe busint'~ ;s l,rad-ically 
constant tllfilughollt the day. 

844. 'Vell, and du.ring, the night. wllat a~ tile ,'''!,hlf''4 
doing' Are they lYing Idle 1-1 do not th:.nk .su. They 
may he st'nding 011 the messages ur OCCUpied tnth Prese 
m~sages. 

846. Are these Pres& -messages carried at & cheaper 
rate 1-1 am not at all sure of that. 

846. You mBy take it from me that it is 80 1--11 pre
r;mmed it the other day, and a well informed man said 
: t was not. 80. 

847, You do not t,hink that any shea.per rate for 
deierred mel'lAAges !'lent during the night--during the 
hours w'hen they are- nnt r('(ttlired fur Imtoiness pur
POSE"S for lJan..:hestel' lIleTl'hanUo--W'(luld bl' matie use uf 
by those people of whom yllU ga\'e 11M an example, who 
might be tempted hya InW'er rate '1-1 thm.k it is pt)!;lsibJe. 
hilt I should ).ike tu ascerta.in ,before speaking definitely 
about it. 

848. With refel'(;>n('t' to the elasR of business that you 
!"aid might arise in the event of the l'ah's bt'in~ r.heBp
pned r do you think that if the timf' aHoWl'rl wert· 48 
hours instead of 24 hours, and the ra.te one-half nf what 
it is now •. that that would tt'mpt mprr.hants to UNt' th,. 
('ablt,s -1-1 think quite 1ikely it mil.!:ht. Ma,Y J add 
to tha.t that therE-': is a tendency in the India tradt' tn 
diminish tht' sjzt~ of orcle-fs. a IDf'rrhant in Inriin buyin~ 
more frequt'ntly than hf> did 1 Instead of buying 1,000 
ba.Il'R at once he> may buy 100 hales-ten times that 
would be-with a lowf'r 1'at .. hU8ines~ wonld llf' don~ 
mort> in that fl'equent anti pit'cf'-meal buyin~ than in 
large lots at less frequent intt>rvals. 

849. Your evidence ~;wnpTal1:v is that. ~-on wnul 1 bf\ 
glad to haw cheaper ratf>s, but that you think thll 
carrying capacity of th~ rabIes is adt>quatt' t'l the 
presf'nt ne~ds of l\oIanchester?--Yes. so far as W(' know, 

IliO. (SiT John .ATdagh.) I should like to .ok Y"" 
wh,,"her y<>u think tl1l&t if the oontrol of British tel ... 
graphs aU over the world were in tale hMlds of Hill 

.Majesty's Government like the Post Qflice telegraphs 
now, that a oonsideraib1e reduction o! rates might be 
61'l'8ng-e-d. or would ensue ? ........ We a.:re led to believe tbM 
that would be the case. 

llil. Have you had ground. for fonning thM id<a?
Not except tlh:a.t we unde-Mand that the cost of l-a.ying 
down is }~sened. and in. some coases the capital of the 
pr~ent coonpanies is watered. 

852. Then I understand tllat in the construction of 

FIFTH 

YOllr ('t.Jell 1Ile pra(·ti('I8.1 n.u It- is that \\ hl'n tIll' 1\J'ICl ~ 
"'hich are I.·barged are h.o hi!:!h, illl:('""II,)' ill Ibt' ~"'11~ 
&trul.1:-ion (If ('UUIPI 18 e-llt'Huragtod. Bhil It rt"lln'!'I" .. tI- ihell 
til a l'f'rt.ain {·).tt'nt hy th(' l"lhlknti(·u ltf IlIr~t'r IL-U t 
Ul,lr<!' c,lmplit'8-ted ('odt"~ ...... hid, \I\'J.,1Il'IIU,- ~llI\rt;IHt tl: 
8- diminutlUll of taritrf-Practil'a Jy, hut il imp. !'t'K III 
~mormnns amf'.nnt lIf trouhle, and eXllt'Ill't'l in 11Il' :n\11ho 
formation ot the ('t)ue. 

8S3. Y"ot 80 ('ntlrmOU8 I tRkt' it, I tnillk vult IUt'lI· 

ti'oned t,ne ~t1m .,f h~"'IPt.~n £2,()(X) 31Ul £3,000: but that.
ie me.rely a drup in the hudi('t fur a tt"ll~ral'h IIratelu ~ 
-"~ell! it is more t,han they like to IJan,Jw away, 

854, Once 8- l'ode is df'l'sloped to that t'xt4?nt l16t.u·, 
Tally you never go back on it 1-No, you "'ould n"" II" 
back. 

856, T1t&t is to 88.y. that the telt>graph l"'t"llllp8Uler1 

have to Bubmit fur ever e\'putually t(l that J.l"\{I'et" or 
economy whioh the ingenuity uf the-ir 6rupll'Yt'I'1i hat; 
devised I-Undoul>tedly. 

856. W·hi(·h is equil'ah'nt to a re.ludion of rfttl'~, .. 
we have 8et>n frOID t'hose 8ta-tiStil-1l whi ... ·h yuu pr(·M~II'..,d 
in the traffi(' to India during thirhwn yeana fl'lllU 1886 
to 18981-Exacl1r. Hie only Cnlllpl--TIMtiulI thnt I ('II.D 
BOe f(lr a. redul'tion of rates OT a l'l·mu\' ... ·] (If t Iw r1'8trll). 
tiona on the usc of codes would. he iuc1"t'lfl.8t><1 trnflk. 

857. But witll code words it. iH almnlft im-r18siLle to 
conceive that there wIIllld he R 'f'ery large 1Il1'l"b'llSe of 
traffic1-'\Ve think there will be a Hry large inCH~a8t·. 

858, F.t'f'identIv the dftAS (If tl'1ltti •. • whil"ll wIlllld l,1 
conducted in ordoina.ry I'JX'D u.l('W'ofDfI would he lilUitt·d 
to pril"8.te and J}(>r~' .. nal tf'legralUK h(>t:weE'on IIIdidtlllalll. 
who fonn a l'ery small proport.ion of Ole dien raj! of tht 
tel(>gr3ph ('nmpaniee, Yon (10 nut f>XJI'el·t any enlarg*" 
m(>nt in t!l~t .ti rf't.'t ion 1-Xn. hut I think if I had half_ 
ao·hour t() write nut" I could point, tlllt, in whi('h way by 
reduced rates hUMiness w{ll11d be enlarged. 

(L'lrd On~low.) ~Iight not we have thllt st.nh·ment 
handed in' 

859. (Sir John Ardo!1",) P-erhaps ynu wi]] draw lip. 
delihemte stateIJllent. 8l1d let the Committee have it 1_ 
I shall be wry glall to do ~o"'_ 

860. Have you f'lImed Bny id'(,H as 11) how till> fi-"\"I,t 11-

ment sh,)ulJ. ~pt th~ .~f!np-ra,1 Muhrulll';ne Il·I ... .:r:lphv 
of the ('r:lIntr't' int(l :ts hands1-That is a fluhj('d I ha"e 
nm gil'en attention to, lline is the ("omparaOil'ely Ima.1l 
field of ratfs &UU rt'stridions on <'odes affecting busi
nes'" 

861. (Chairman,) Han· we miMFH'11 Bny point you wif!.h 
til put hefoTt"' 11~ 1--1 dfl not think so j I think . every 
point hilS h(";"n taken up. 

DAY, 

J'lIPNdap, i9th Marrh, BI01. 

)'ftF..sENT : 

Thl' LOl:n BAU·IJVI: ot BVRI.EIGlJ, R.T. (Clutirma-n), 

1he Right Hon, H. "", H,\~nl'.HY. M,J', 
1'he EARL OF HARDWH.'KE. 

~fajor-Gcn. f-iir.1. C. ~\RfJAml, K,f',1.f." ",D" n,}:. 

U01.A:SD ""JLKI:S:-l, E ... q., .\'n''''''flrt/, 
.J. H. LISJ)/'O.\Y, E~q., .J..f~i~t"'tt .'j~adfll'!I. 

lIr. n, T, FrJ~(,JI. C,lE., called; and Examined. 

M,. B T. 862. (Chairman,) I understand that you are Dire<:'tor· 
Flinch cU:E. in-Chief of the Indo-Eurupean Telegraph Department. 

_'_ .'Wld-have prepared this memorandum which I hold in .. 
19 Mar. IDOl. my hand 1--Y ... 

--- 8b3. How long have you hel~your present position 1 
-Since 18113. 

864. And before tbat were you in the Indo-European 
Telegra.ph Der.a-l"tmend;'l-Yes, I was Director of the 
Persian Gull Section at Karachi. 

865. iln this memoN.Ddum 10U describe first the m .... 
routes from India to the West. I suppose I lYD right 

in saying toot two of these routes are more to be de
pended upon than the third routel-Y"". 

866. '\V-hat do you mean by describing the third oDe 
as the normal route1-It is the most direct, and 8Jightly 
the cheapest. route. By the Turkish route a telt:gram is 
10 per cent. oheaper than by the other rootee. 

11fil. What do you mean by cheaper. Do you me= 
in manuf&eture, or in maintenance, or cheaper to work' 
-.Ko. the t&riff' is cheaper. By the other two routell 
the tariff to India is 40. per word, and t.,. the Turki.b ro_ i~ i. 38. 7d. per word. 
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868. \Vhy tihen does not it take the traffic 1--Bec8<Ule 
it ie not to be depen-ded upon. The Turkish Adminia
tration have not got good aignallenJ, Bnd the line 18 fre. 
quelltly interruptfMi. 

869. '11hat ia the only reason, i. it, that it is not 
DlQre used 1-1 think &0. 

fflO. Do you 8ub'ge-st to us that if it were kept in 
proper order, and properly worked, it could undersell 
both the otht>r routes1-l"es, I 8huuld say, oertainly; 
that is, provided the InteruatiunaJ OUIlt'entiun alluwed 
the 'l'urkl~h route to he mu(.-h cheaper than the other 
rout(>". The International Oonvention (,'omee in. 

871. "~il1 you explain to U8 in what way the Inter
national COlweouon comes in'l--(!18\lHt> Zl of t.he In
terllat,i.,na.l Con.entioll 86V8. ".AJteratiuJlR of the rates 
01' (If the ha.s~ of application of t·he tariffs. which may 
lIe ftt,(reed upon hetwee.n intereHited Statetl, must hSl"e 
fClr objE"d and effect, not the crtmtion of (~()mpetit.il"e 
eharges Le.t,wee-n exiflt,ing rout.f'~. but on the cont.r&ry. 
the opening of aM many routE'S as pO'Ssihle to the public 
at f'lqua.J ("harges," 

872. I will cume bal'k in 0. moment to your descrip~ 
tioll rtf t·he deot.aiJ of this route; hilt you B8Y. as I 
understand, 8A to one sel'tinn IOf it, "Tha.t your Depart.. 
1I1E"Ht haA been 'trying to (,btain .the ('ontrol d it for the 
lal'lt thirt.v yeDtA, hut luu~ failed, prnha·hly. in the early 
Ilay~. MI,!!:'l~' hN'ouAe it is a G""ernment Uepartment"? 
- Y "N, III," Department is a Dt"partlllt"nt .lf the Govern
ment· of India, 

873, Dl' you th,i.nk if you had not be-en & Government 
Dt'pal't.mf:'llt, hut a commerew l'Olnpa.'lY. that you could 
hll\'e. in [\11 prohabiliiy, obta;nt'(l tbs piece of route 
nnd improvNl it a.s a whole 7 ...... 1 think it. is very likely. 
Of course, a oom'mercial company might spend money 
in a lVB,. which tht' Guvernment ,'uultl .uot 0.0, 

874. TIIIl mentioned just nem" RegUlation 27 of the 
CIlIln>lItilHl. which I understand really is the bu~is of 
thp .Toint Pur~e ArrangemPllt, is it noH-No; what I 
quntE"ri jllto:t n(.w W8tS from thE" International Conven. 
t iUIl, 

875, D"t's not. that. lead np to the Joint PUl"I'e Ar
r"II~(,Hlt'llt l-Nu. 

876. Wili ."011 give IDe the history of the Regulation 
1\""hid. T,m hll"" ff'Rd; hm'{' did it l'ome int.o the C()n
"{'lIlf1imi 1-Tht, (\01Wf'lll'hon is an Internftlbional docu_ 
ml'nt. [t. W1lti prt'pnred by 8 treaty. 

8Tl. I know thnt. "11,(ltle inter(>. .. ~t was it to haye a 
("mind. tha,t UP lint" was t(1 U1u.iersell another one1-
I think t-hat it wa~ in bhl.' int:ereSot of all teletgI'aph ad. 
lllini~tra.ti(ln8. Apparently it, Wfl8 to prevent. the'more 
powerful ('(lmpanif'lft underseUing or driving the smaller 
olle'" ont of t.he field, Rnd so to lead to monopoli(>S. 

878. 1""- 148)" appnrE'nt.ly it is nut !n the interest of 
t~lt· In,ln' ]I\)werflll 0l1~8 i I do nut· qtllte follow rha.t 1-
If thl',V were olh.wed to compE"i:8. the po'We-rful ones 
1\"1111\'1. ill the tinrt, instauce, rE"duce the-ir tarift's to such 
a Iilw mte 1hnt the smaller cdhlpaniE's would. he ruined, 
81111 the-ll tht;' more t){f\\'erful companies would raise their 
rl.h~ .. &gAin. 

879, ""Jli,'h d) vtm rder til as the more powerful 
('1.'1lI11l111Y I-In thig~ ea:le I ~hould say the KastE'rn is a 
more powerful company thnn the wldo-European Line, 

880. Wh,.,.t wall the inducE'lment to the Indo-Europoo,n 
to agree 1 (I that l'l1-'U~ 1-;-'l'ht'lY were 1l0~ oonsulted, 
beiuJ{ a cOilIpany. Tlus 18 chine hy the dtffere-ut tete
gfopb administl'at.ions at the lnterna-tlonnl Cunfl:'ren('e.q. 

881. If i.t iM all 11lternatinnal Ounnmbio.n it lUU6t be 
a Uom'entinn by Gn\'ernment61-Yea, 80 it is. 

882, What waR tlll' ilJ(lul'("~JUNl.t,; is the Indinn Go. 
\·erlllUf>.nt R party to it I-Yl"8. 

883. Whnt waN the indu~ment to the Indian GHvern~ 
1lll'ut 10 join that Intern&tionol Convent.ion Y-Tht" 
COIl\'t>nrion consists of three parts (1) .. 'rllt~ Con\'en
timl Ill' 'perlv 8n t'611ed. the uncluloDgB&lble portion or 
tr,"ut\' llndf't' 'wlw .. m tht' l'l.m.traoting Governmoni:e bound 
t.ht'IUNt'!n'l! to gin" (.·ol1l~iontl. Rnd to afford special 
fa\'lliti,'~ f')l' furtlll'rin~ intE'rnatiullAl te1~phy," If 
the (}.1"t'l'lHllt'llt. (If India h:ul not joio\.>d. it WllUld haTe 
ht,t>1l It>ft lint in tlil' cold, 

884. (.lfr. HdfllJllr,I(.) As I understand it. any num· 
l""T of StltteM joined this Conventiun, gn>,.t and s~all 
&Iikt>. Rnd the ftm..u State hu &8 much right of votIng 
all thll large Stat~'l--YQI. 

885. And 80 p~,ti~lly thi" co~mtrj- geohI ollt-n>tffl on 
al1 1l,·,'a"itlIl9 of thiS kind ,--It tIJIght be. 

886, And has been Terr oftent-yeos, we have been 
(Iut_,""tf'd, 

.. IHi. 

887. Did that happen in this instance 1 I start from ll{r. B . .... 
the I!ltatemeD.t that at these Telegraph Conventiong a }:Ji,~h, C.L&. 
great number of States 8re represented, some of which --
might have three or four nriJes o-f telegraph, but all 19 Mar. 1901. 
States have the .!lame staading there1-Yes. .-

888, The vote of Greece or Bu 19STia will count just as • 
much d's the vote of Great Britain 1-That is so, but 
India anti some of the other British Possessions also 
have votes. 

889. On this OOC&fli<m was the India.n c"vernment, or 
the Britieh Gvvernment uut-voted f-~ 0; this clause 
which I read is a very t)ld clause, it was one of the 
original clauses when the Con'Vention was first entered 
into~ 

890. (Chairman.) I do not quite undel'&t&nd the 
reHOn that broUg,Jlt it about, but I will assume that it. 
exists; will you teU me what disadvantage you 
think the Indian Government w()uld experience if it 
withdrew from the Con,'eotion 1-The Convelvtion, as I 
mentioned, oia Olle arranged by treaty, and the Regu· 
la.tions or bye-laws w'hich. as regulating tohe unit or 
length of words and messag-e6, and languages used, the 
sequence of telegrams, the alph6lbets and instrumentsJ in 
short all those practical dlrtlails wiliich require revision, 
88 science and ex~rience exhihit defects, and offer im. 
provements, require reconsideration from time to time. 
If the Government of India left the Convention she 
would not know the sbate of communication of other 
te-Iegraphs in the world; she would not know their 
rates. and in fad I cannot cont'eive how internatiouaJ 
teleg:-aphy could exist unless there was some union 
or sume arrangement made whereby different ad'minie
tr&tions would know the state of .communieatioD, and 
t.he different Mriffs that exiM., 

891. Anyone can know. e&n they not. the tariff's by 
ll..<Jcing when they wish to aend a teleg:'8!n ?-Not uDle!ls 
the Convent.:on Office circulates the tariJfI!l. 

892. If you want to send a telegram, you would know 
the cost. tha.t is w·ha.t ym) mean by taritfs'1-Ye.s, but 
the tariffs may clumge, and unles~ you helong to the 
Union you will not be informed. There i~ an IIl~--=n8-
tional Bureau, w-hose duty i·t i8 to keep the difftlrent 
administ·rations il1iforoned of all parl,iC'UlaFS cOllneci&d 
with tho telegraphy of the world. 

893. (Lord Hardwic"'.) Is it not the faot thnt suppos
ing we Ipft the Convention-take, for example. a tele
gram going over the Enropea.n route to India. othe' 
number of letters or words that may be allowed for anf 
single code word migbt be different in Germany and in 
Russia. and in Persia, until we get to India--is that so 7 
-Yes. it is. 

894. There.fore it would be pJ'lat.~ically impo.. .... qihle to 
be Dible (at least it seems to me to be l"ery difficult), if 
1<Iu went to the London office to send a telegram. to 
know what your telegram would' cost. WlIt'I'US they 
might. allow ~·ou so many words in this country-it 
,,"ould hE" different in Germany and Russia l-Yes. If 
there were no International Convention that 'Would be 90. 

895. That is one of bhe main diffi,,'ultiee, is it not 1_ 
lit would be so, 

896. (Mr. Hanbury.) I will take an e.llJtreme oose, 
SUpp05e the Governments of this country and India to. 1. & oable direct from this country to· India. should 
we be obliged u.s 116rtiee to thiA ConventUoD, to keep up 
the mtes to 'bhe existing levell-Yes. 

8f1l. Supposing t·he Joint Purse goue, and everyt1Lin~ 
and an entirely new cable were llioid hetween LondoI' 
and India, and it toncheod only on British te-rl"itul'Y it 
you like. should we be obligt>d under the terms of the 
CuO\·ent.iun tn keep up the ra.te~ tu the salUe level .. 
other oompe'bing lines 1-1 think MO, 

898. Or the pt"nalty wouhl be that we should. have tt. 
go out of tIle Convention 'l-Y~, ' 

899. (Chairman,) I leoave tJUlt point for a moment. 
aud I uk you to df'8l'ribe to us under what circ11.mstant'ds. 
was the Joint Pur~e- Agreement originally fonned 1-
It was in 1878. Tht" Iniln·Europl'an lint" was iflt'l'r
ruph-.rl durin!! the RWlso·Turkish'\\~a.r in 1877, and the 
company went to the. Governme-nt 01 India for 81-
t'lll'ltance, bE"('ause tht"y feared ,bRnkruptc-y; the Govern· 
ment gave thE"lD assistance. but. immediately aftE"rwarus, 
wit,hout further reference to tht' GtJl"ernnumt of India, 
the Indo Cn~pan:v luul the- Eastern Company formed a 
Joint PUTse hetween thplll."4e-h·e-!'I. The Indo line having 
been rPst.ol'E'd. instead of the traffie l'ft1urning to the 
Indo line. nearly the whole of it was seont by the EU!'IterD 
line. and the two rompanies shared the receipts between 

.2 
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Mr. B. T. them, leaving the Indian G~erDmeDt, which own. ~. 
FjIMd, C.I.£' line from Teneran t.o India, out in the cold. The indian 

-- Goverament then endeavoured to obtain the Turlri8h 
19 Ma. 1901. line. and tho oompanietl fearing tha\ i\ would ubtain tha 
-- line. ""d so compete with thelD. aaked the Indo-EUIO" 

pea.!l Department to join them in the Joint Pume, ad. 
thie .... agreed to b,. the Secretary of State. 

960. In other wOMs, the GoTernment of India were 
coerced into it-they could not help the:nselYe8 J-It .... 
the Secretary of State. The Government of India ra.ther 
objected to entering into the Joint Purse. 

901. Do you think that the Government of India were 
right 1-No, I do not. Speaking, of course, after- the 
e~ent. I .think that the policy of joining tho Joint Puree 
wo8 • very good OIle. Supposing the Department had 
not done so the Government of Indta might and pro
bably would have gone into opposiOion to the Eaatem 
!'elegraph Comp""". It might h .... e re<fuoed to give 
them further landing rightll in India or at Aden. Th. 
l'esult would have .been that the Eastern Company iD~ 
8teed of .being as it is now almost an internatonal 
undert&king, ·would ha.ve been Bampered. 

902. Why l-Becau:se they would be in opposition and 
they would not be able to la,. thos. extra line.. Of 
""ourse, the E08tern Telegraplo might and probabl" 
would have landed their abl .. on aome other part of 
the Red Sea and might have taken them to Ceylon 
instead of to India. 1 think probably they would have 
found a w.ay out of the difficulty. but I cannot think tha~ 
1he Eastern Company would have become of the national 
importance that it is now if that opposition had 00 .. 
cnrred. . 

903. Are you in favour m the continuance of the Joint 
Purse arrangement at the present time 1--Yes, I think 
80; more especi&l.iy now, because the Eastern Company 
are laying a new cable to Australia. and moot of the Aus
tralian work, 1 tako it, will go by that new cable. Thal 
will relieve the cables to India (If pressure, and if it waa 
aot for the Joint Pun. tho Ea.tern Comp •• y. being a 
very powerful organisation, would most certainly take 
away a lot of the traffic from the Indo route to their own 
-route. 

904. Are you speaking i» the intareBl of the Indo 
route ?-Yes. 

905. You think that your object 'Would not be attained 
if there wars this competition 1--Yes; but then again the 
two companies might enter into -a Joint Purse arrange.. 
ment between themselves if the Department left it. 

906. Is that your onl,. reaaon for the Joint Purse .... 
r6IlgOment I-N o. [think &180 .. the Eaatem Tel .. 
~aph Comp""Y have agreed to 8 sliding scale of reduc' 
·mOD dependen·t on the increese of traffic that that is • 
very fair arrangement~ 

907. I wish you would give me all the reasons which 
in your opinion support the continuance ,at the present 
time of the Joint Purse .rrangement. I .. hould like 
to have the whole of thelD from ,.ou i-I think tho.e are 
the reasons. 

908. Does not it really in effect amount 'to this, that 
this country has not and cannot get control of the tele
. graph rate to India 1-1 should have mentioned that the 
objection to the Joint Purse arrangement is the posi .. 
tion of the <mdo-European Company with regard to its 
'COncessionary Governments. The Indo-European Com
pany eannat agree to 8 reduction of the rate without 
obt&i.ning the consent of Germany and Russia. 

9og. Does not that &trike you &8 a· somewhat extra.
ordinary state of matteolS 1 -11. is. It has only now oc
curred. For the laat 22 year. the contingency haa not 
arisen. 

910. But the contingency having arisen, do you or do 
you not think that it is a very serious objection to the 
...Joint Purse 6l'1'&ngement that it should be the case J...-. 
Yes, it is. But then, again, the International Conven .. 
""tion comes in, and by that we could be prevented from 
reducing the rate. 

911. I ask you whether you do not think it very 
natural that the commercial commun.ity of this country, 
taking into account that the amount of telegraphy and 
the volume of traffic between this country and India is 
10 much greater than that between any other European 
country and India, .. hcruld vi .... with great l"Of(ret mch 
.. st&te 01 matters .. yon h .. e described I-Undoubtedl,. 
it is very much to be regretted. 

912. Will you go 80 far as to say thet it i. SO great • 
ilioadvantage that it outweighs an" advantage of the 

Joint Parae .... _'I-T ... I tltink it 4008 .\ 
pJ'88eD~ but jl the Intemational Cf'nftntioD i& modifted 
probe.bl,. tbi. eJaue i.a. the Juint l\u'"I" wculd &~M) be 
modiflo4, ........ dUM.aatageo on thai ground wuuld 
be done .way with. 

913. Would it be possible to terminaw the Joint Pur!Ce 
arrangement l-lt could only be t.rminat ... t In Ime of 
three ways. Either by mutual C"on"Pl1t or by :1 pro
longed .interruptlon of the route or by the lupae tit the 
concessIOn. 

914. Whi("h is the way-is it by the tf'nllinatiun of 
the Joint Puue arrangement that it could be loonest 
done 1-1 am not Bure whether the two cunlpaniee would 
agree to tenninate it by mutual ('oDBent. but by the 
lapse of the conceseion it could be tenninated. l'he 
Busian and Persian concessione have heen renewed to 
1925. The German concession eXfirel in 1904, and .". 
the present time it is doubtfu whether it will be 
renewed. The con0888ion has to be l'enewed before the 
date on which it expires. Ii it i. renewed. aftE'r the 
oonceeeion expires then the Joint Pune comes to an 
~nd. 

915. You CIUUlot tell me. supposing it was to b. the 
policy of this country owing to circumstances to termi
nate the Joint Puree Agreement how that could bl:! mORt 
rapidly done i-I .honld say the e .. ie.t .. 81 and really 
the only way would be to go to the two companipM-th", 
Indo and Eastern, and Bay it is the- desire of the Govern
men.t that this Joint Purse should be terminated. 

916. Do you think that tluly would agree 1-1 am not 
prepared to 8ay. 

917. Then it is your opinion, I underat&nd, that Ulie 
disadvarrtal!'e8 of the Joint Purse arrangement are much 
greater than the arlvantages1-Y eI, unless we can get ~ 
over this oilliculty about tho consent of Qerma.uy and 
HUIsia bein~ required. Althoul,(h I like the .JOillt 
Purse still I consider that there are some c1a.u8W1 in tht:: 
agreement that it woold be to the aJvantase of the 
Department to have modified. 

918. But you do not go back from your answer that 
the balance of disadvantages of the Joint Purse Agrf'A
ment is greatly in excesB of the advantages1-It is in ex
cess of the advantages at at present wurtled. 

919. Do you consider that the Bl'ranllement made by 
the Post Office &8 regards the Emden and Lowestuft and 
London cable is a concession within the meaning of the 
agreement l-No, it is not. At leo"t that is the opinion 
of the legal advi'ller of the India Office. He S&y" in 
his opinion it is not a ~.>nce8sioll. 

920. That being 50 could the Post Office bring pre-I
sure to bear upon the Indo·Eu ropean Company. by 
refusing to let them work the wires l-YeR, but I hardly 
think that they would do so, because the Post Otfke 
rent wires to other companies and they could hardly 
make an e.xc&1?tion in the case of thp. Indo-European. 

921. Would it be po •• i"le to hand to UB a statement 
showing the actual amounts paid in and received by the 
Indo·European Telegraph Department sinoo the begin. 
ning of the agreementl-Yes, I think it is in the mem-o
randum which I put in . 

922. That i. found in Appendix C. in your paper i
Yes. 

g23. The Indo-European Company are hound. are they 
not, to obt3in the consent of the German Government 
to any reductic.n of ratesl-I am somewhat doubtful 
whether they are under their concession, but there may 
be some other letters which have pasBed betwE'(lll the 
company and the German Administration on the subject 
which bind thelD. 

924. I BUppose it is the fact, is it not, that the questlOD 
of the rate to India has been a burning question during 
the last ten years; that many efioIts have been made to 
reduce it i-I mould say more from 1896. 

925. During the last five "ea .. then. ,.on agree I-Ye •• 
certainly. 

926. What attempts have been made during that 
period to reduce the rates to India I-There wa. the 
Conference which was held in 1890; the subject wu 
brought up, but I do not think it was prease.l at that 
Conference; but at the Conference heJd in 1896 a. good 
deal of pressure was put on the companiea to obtain 
their aaoent to a .reduction of 6d .• and they wont to "'e 
Conference prepared to redu<e to that ""tent. hot a.t 
the Conterence there were reduction. made in ot1aer 
ways-that is in plain language 1D ... ages. inatead of 
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.t"e ...u being Ii.it.ed t. teD letten, word. of 15 Jett._ 
. were admltted .. a word, and ciphere--instead ot \Bree 
~Iphera being counted III a word five were COURted .. 
.• word. 

m. The reduction, 1M 1 understand. it, was given 
.in other wa.y. than by the reaucilon of the rat~ IJd 
wurd-more Jetters were oounted 88 a word 1-Onl, in 

:plalD la.ngu8f;e messages and cipher messages,; but the 
CUIUpaniOO said in cou.llequence of these reductions a,n.J 
m con&equence of the reductions in the r&te& to the Fal' 
__ /Jmt Indi& that tiley could DOt agree to furlher 
zedllOtio"" to !.be W eot. 

928. It has been intimated to 118 here that it is very 
,mfGir tJ,at th .... t. througlllndia to Auat.ralw. shollid 
be Jess per word than the rate to India. JJo you think, 
e:Kcept -uod. tIle Joint ,P'urae &n'8IIlgement, they oolbJd 
JWlt.Uy that at all t--d.t is & very .teaboioad. 8u'bject, and 
lJurtead aI. dtJt&lli.ug it now, 1 ba.v8 wntten. • short DJemo
. 1'unLlum on th~ subject of the Australian MesBage Fund, 
allli ii 1 might be allowed to Iuwd u.at in either ae ruy 
eVidence, or 8& an a.ppendU, it wou:ld &S81&'t the Cow
mitt.ee. 

929. Ie it in Ule metUOI'&DmllD you have handed in to
day i-Yes. I .. eler to tJhe memOl"Mldum in tlhe paper 
wh.ll'th 1 now hand in. It is 88 foHowa :-

_ A.ustralasian Fund Agreement. 
In 1889 and U .. tjI Ms.,., 1891, tile ralA! b .... e.n 

.Europe and. A.ustra.li& ·waa 98. 4d. per word, divided 
.aWUl1g' the AUliliois1l"atinns interested a.s followfI:-

s. d. 
Cis-lndi. - 2 11 
In<4a " 7. 
Jav. 0 1. 
Australia 1 2 
EalLocm Exteusiun. • 4 t-

.and aJ80 in 1009 the total rt.>ceipts of tJle 'Eastern Exteo-
81l(fll 'Il'Ilt>gl'8ph UOnlJ .... ny an.J the Ois-Indian .A.dmin.i:s
tra.tion8 from this t.raffic, after deducting out-payments 
.to other administratio-na, amounted to £237,736, viz. : 

Ois-IndJian Joint :Purse, :£ 
Kastenl Telegra.ph Company ~ • 67,907 
1nd~}Jurope&Jl '!'elegraph C .... llJlMl¥.. 10,082 
Indo-Eu rope&n 'J.'el-egraph Depllol'tmeDt 6,235 

E •• tern Enenoion Telel1"l'ph t;omp ... y - 153,512 
-or a peroentllg. of Db. toball of 28·57, 4·24, 2·62, and 
64·57 ..... pect, vely. • 

At the Paris Telegraph Conference .in 1890 negotia
tions were opened bebvt-een tllte Eastem. );xtension Oom .. 
.:pMly and tJle Aust1'&lia.n Oolonies for a reduotion in tlhe 
r&te betJwoou Europe and Auetral'8si&, oot it. Wad l"e

.oognist.'ld, fw reasons wlhicoh I will 8X1pla.ln aiter.wards, 

. tlll&t the reduction ooulld not be eileabed UIDleae ~ 

.ance was given to t318 Eastern Exbension Oompa.ny by 
the parties to the Ois-Indian JlJint Puree., wIho would 

.dBpend un the probahle inere.aae of tro&tIic to l'i"COUIp 
1iliem for tJu; first IU88 incurred. 

In 1831 agreements were dl'8lWll up and 8Ubmitted to 
rthe Ois·Indian Joint Pune. and alter some diSCUBSion 
t.hey were a.pprO\·ed of, and in accordance with th6lll 
·the- rate beot1\"een Europe and Auetral i& was reduced 
1rooll ls~ Ma.y. 1891, from 95. 4d. tQ 45. a WOld under 
.vhe following conU·it.illnll:_ 

The total revenue from this tl'alIic during 1889 was 
takt'n as tJle bas:s. a.nd was tixed at £237,736. If, 
during any fmbsequent year the reV'eD.ue should 
f<&ll beluw that amount. t·he Austraolasian Colonies 
agreed to P-'oY to bhe .Ea..stern Extension Company 
d).1f of suob dl"tidenev, wJlich 8Wll the Eafltern }I~x
ten.ion (JompatlY should coma.'der receipts. 'Dh .. 
otJher haM of IWlY d~tiuienoy W'&8 to be home by tme 
Eastern ToI~r&pJl u..mp&ny.tlbeInd~}!;uropean Tele
'graopl, Ooruopany, til. Indo-E._n Telegraph De
}NIol'runen-t. and ·the Eas"tem.· Ertell8ion Company, 
provided thot tJ,e Indo· European 'relegraph De. 
pa.rtunent'. ware of 1086 'W88 not. to exceed £1.775 
per annum, and the Indo~000npa.ny·8 10:15 :£2.800 
per annum. 

In order to e1fect .. J'tIduction in the rMe to Australia 
~ill agreMlent was absolutely neoeesary lor the follOW'~ 
109 reaaons. 

The Cis-lndiftD t&ri1r per word between Europe and 
the W ~tem. F~ti(O(" u.f Iudia W"8$ at th'8t time 2s. Ud .. 
tJte Indian tranSIt. rate 7~d .. and die Eastern hte.nsiou 
Company's rat-t' from ~Ia!iras to Australia 41. tid. 
'The Cis· Indian was a Cnnvl"ntional ra.te and 
'Muld not be rro.u\,pJ. flit' any parti~ular ri8A8 
of traftic. thAt ill. it Muld nut be l'C'liured for 
Aust.ralia aJui mAintainoo at a higher rate for 

Qitia., and tAe 00JIl~ni~8. cOHlti lIot .foal to «educe .tfr. 8. r . 
Ule !'aLe tor messages to llhma, ~f,C., because th.e gua.rau.- ]f'Jo. ~ C I • 
tee g.n-en by bhe Australaaian Ptdonies did not apply J'ftl'~". • 

to out&de places. 'l'he only meaDS of reducing the 10 Mar. 1901. 
tlhrou8h te.rllf was tJherefore for the Eaatern Extension 
Company to reduce its share between Madras and 
AustraJL8; but as suah a reducLoll from 98. 4d. to .... 
would han left that company withtJut any revenue, the 
qrewueut wu entered into undt>r whieh all the U ..... 
lnwoan and trans.Iodian receipts ior AWJtmlaeian 
trattic were paid iDbo a CQ.mmOD fund and d .. :wn out .1 
fixed proPOJ'lrioos corree(tO'nd.ng to ·t1108e which exiakd 
before the reduction. At rile same {.me. India reduced 
its transit rate far .all traffic east of l1adru from 70 t(Io 

35 centimes, because, owing to the fact that all traffic 
with the F.al" Ea.st must .pass O\"@T the Indian land lines, 
the anticipated increase of tl'8t1iC wi:th AUBt:4"aha wou Id 
more ilhao compell88lte India. for tile decreased transit 
rate to aU plaoes . 

In 1892·93 there ",,",·8 defie:t of £47.810, and the 
A.ustn.lasia.n Colonies ra~8ed tJle rate to 46. 9d. per 
'Vo.rd, .at which late it remained until J.&t .May, 1900. 

I have shown in the acC"ompanying appendix" that tht~ 
I'erenue of the Indo-European Depa.rtment has rlsen 
fron, £0,235 in 1889 to £10.8~O in 1899·1900. There 
4188 bee-D :1.0 :increase of .at least 250 per ce-nt. in t"e 
11umbrr of words, and tJle f.l'8nsit revenue of the lndi&n 
Telegraph Departmen.t bet.ween KaT'achi or .Bombay 
and .M·adIl88, over wh:ch Jines t.he AU8tJralian Jne&l~ef'J 
m'llst pass, has consequently al~u illl"!'ea.se-d, as fur ~'~c:'y 
word IOlUDerly <l6mied at 75 centimes, 32 worth at &i 
cenb~lDes are now earned 

The pa.rhies to tile Cis-Indiall Puree arrangement 
oe11badnly po.y into the fund nIore tIhBon .they dra.w Qu!t .. 
and Sir E. SaE8oOn's argument tha.t .. .Lndia had b..lUlid 
her8t"if to pay into thto pool just double the amount 
whiC"h she draws out" is thert'fol"l" correct in a sense; 
but to effect the reduction in tilt' tarift it was necessary 
that the Eastern Extension Company should give up 
its tariff and depend upon that of Cis~India for a re
venue. '!'he inorease of t.ra.ftic consequent on thIS re
duction has resulted in 0 large profit to the Indo
European and Indian Teh:"graph Departments in exct:'1JS 
of that made in 1889 befol'e the agreement. 

Th. policy of the Secretary of State (Lord Kimberley) 
in Counc] shortlly afiber the time the agreement was 
entered. into was ex.prE&SeCl in the folloming words in a 
despa..:tC'h to the Government 01 India, dated 1st Decem· 
ber, 1892 (Tel_h No. 31): ., 1 c .... not rejl .. rd bh. 
position of your Government ill trus matter as that of 
• mere commeroi.al link betlW'een the lIeveraJ. illItere.sts 
eonl'erned in telegraphic CODlIltunioat:on witJi the 
.Fart!her East. 'I1he Government of Jin<lia sh01J1ld, in lily 
opinCon. beu ita parl in faci1it&ting oommUlliea.tion 1» 
tween differet)t parf8 of 'tlhe Empire by maint&ining. so 
far as it properly can, lower telegnyph .rates, esoeoioJly 
where, lIS in 'bhe !pre&ent case. no direot 1088 to Ind:an 
revenues is to be apprehended •. , 

The or.iginaJ agreement willl tJ.le Australian Colonieos 
exp::red on the 30t1h April, 1900, and a fresh one WIl8 

.entered :nto wi.bh the following colonies from tdle 1st 
Ma.y-South. Aupadi&, \Vcstem Australia, and Tas
man:a, and from the 1st li"~bru6llY, 1901. New South 
\Vales hae joined. This agreement provides for reduc
tions in ra.tea on a sliding seale, dependent on the Siall

dard revenue being worl.."'ed up to, a.nd the other ad
n.nt.agea oit oJfere to .tile AusbroJian Colonies jQin:.rtg it 
are (1.) a.lternative cable oomanun:aW:ion and improved 
subterra.neao. land Lines from FreE!!IINLIltle to Perbh and 
Glenelg to Adelo.id.; (N.) the ri~lit to .'" th. coast 
cable for iuDer-coloniaJ. 'braffic j.f the la.nd lines are in
telTUpted; &nd (LIiL) lower ""t ... lor tel ......... to the 
Cape of Good Hope when the nt>w cable is laid. To 
~ive e-ffect to this agreemt'nt~ a. sub-agreement has bef'n 
drawn up betwe€'O the Eastern Extension TE"legraph 
Company, the Eastern Telegraph Compa.ny, the Intl~ 
European Telegraph Company, and the Indo-European 
Telegnph Dep ........... t, to whiah the two fonner go ... 
their assent. At the time and to WlJtioh the Indo-European 
'l'el~ Company ..... now obtained Db ..... nt of it. 
oonceee=.onary Governments, but &8 bhe wo~ of nne 
clauee b.ad not been defi.ll4,tely decided, Uhe aoownent 
... DOt aa yt£ been tin&lly submioi:ted to the Secretary 
of State for lndi.. It is .important rou.t tile lndo·Eoro
pean l>epa.rtment shot1'ld join. AS cdJ.erwise. 'WIhen the 
neW' oable £rom tlbe O&pe. to A.Ufttrali& is laid, aJI tlhe 
Auam.Han tndlic ",HI be Befit by it IIIId tlb.e Depo. ... 
mme. 1"8'I"flIlue .1I'Ii.1:l be seriously reduced. ---

• Not printed. 
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Mr . .8. T. 930. (Mr. Hanbury.) Just a queostion about that. s.. 
Ffirvlt.. C.I.l:. fw .. the line betWft.Jl th..is Co 'Untty and India got"", 01 

course tIhot"re is (.-'oUlpt?ltition. TlIE'n'fore uuder t·h" ln~ 
19 )far. HKH. temational Ounnmtiotl, as I undt"f"l'taud. tJlere lUu~t bllt 

no ("ut.Ling of rat@.$. but heymld IndIA a.nel on toQ 
Aust.raha there is no cll.~JlpE"t:t.·(Jfll-'I1u~·re is nvup. 

931. And tllertiuTt!' tllt' \·";I.I.~.nr are tU-(lt~ frl'I'. I t.akl 
~t. to Im"':'!lr tJlo:r ratf".d-Yl''l, and tilat ic; w1111t till-'''' 
have dllllf'. In !a,'t, It j .. t';'l' Ea.,rtE'l"11 .t..xt,~n!Oion Tele
graph l\lfllP;'lUY frnm lwIia to Al1~tralia tlul.t hft); tlune 
it. 

932. Tht" Inh~rnationa) Conn-otion d!l~'s nut bind 
tJlt"m, bE'L"allSl' there :5 Of) C'tmlpet:t:on 1-1t dnt"!t not, 
and to obtain thi~ redut.·ed rate -to Austmt:a the EastPTn 
Extension t.n.ke tJle messages for next tn noM .. in~, and 
they de'pend npun the (lilt-Ind.ian Joint PW'8e b giv0 
bhem.& rereuue. 

9;i5. (rhairllllHl.) That means that tha.e who &1". 

telegraphing frum India to this country are really pay .. 
in~ III part- flH' thuse who are telegraphing to AU8traiia f 
-The Indian rates are certainly higher than the Aus
tralian ones. 

934. If jt. was llot fur the }nzh nit,. to, !P.Ea tilt' l'lNIl
pany could not afford to do th-e work to Aust.ralia. Is 
not that tbe effect of :,-our an,~w!r1-Xot altog""ther, be
ceuse the traffic to Austraha lS very ulu\.·,h increased 
owing to that reduced rate. 

935. I unl}erstuod your answer to be that if the 
l!)a6tern Telegra.ph CJU1:pany had ito depend for it14 lin', 
lihood on the Aus1ra,lian traffic it L"Quld not make 

a lh·ing 1-1t5 ass()('iatpd company. that is the Eastern 
Extension Company. could not make a living. 

936. I run S01'l'Y I dill not give the eX3('It words in my 
qn~:;t,:o!l. TIle ... tfed ()f tha't 1tH;4wtc'r i!l t,his-thClit were 
it. no,t fC:T t.ll'It hi!.[h rate to Inclia t.he tdl:'l-{ra.J>h eump80ny 
c!u:lId no,t live- "II its ,'a.t.e to Australia I-It could not; 
bu: I am I"eft'l'l'ill~ tu t·h .. hi~'h rate a'S far as Il1llia un 
tl':ms-Incli31l tf:>legl'llms onl.r. 

937. That is the effeot of it 1-YfIS. 
938. 'TIherefol't" t.he Indian tnldel- who telegra.phs til 

this country is paying a heavier rate in order to enable 
tIle Australian man to get his telegraphy at very little 1 
~ That i!"l so indirectly. Ever.'" redur.ti.on 3n(1 conse, 
qur.lI:' e~pRllsion of the trans-Inn ian traffic has rendeT(~ 
the companies less willing awl whle to attend to th~ 
daims of I ndin for a matfol"ial re(iurtiun. 

939. (}-lr. ]{olllmry.) Do YOll know that th(· l'atl-s be
tW"{'n Inrlia anrl Au~tralia- (10 not pay tit€' ESl'Itl'rn Ex
it-Hsion Compau)' 1 An' YOll :o;.Ufl' of that ?-Tlwy puy 
by the Australian agl'l~pml-nt. 

940. Butt on tlH~ir O~"'l JlH:~rits d .. thpy par l-N () ; 
tlll'Y would nut, In Appendix D.* thert' is a statement 
showing the tariffs. 

941. (Chairman.) ,'Vhat part of Appendix D. do YOIl 
refer to 1-" Rates in sterling." It is a s·tatement shOW'
i ng the rates per word he~7t t.en Europe and Australia, 
before aud aft(,,1' thE" ,Jo:nt~Purse Ilgre~mt;'nt was enh:rffi 
into. 

942. Just illustrate it by the use of the table, please1 
-Taking it in sterling, before the agreement the Eamern 
Extension Company received 48~ 6d. per 'Word. Sinoe 
the agreement the company hIltS received 1s. per word. 

943. From what fund is the loss made up 1-From the 
C;s-Indiall Joint-Pul'se. 

944. Do you put it to us tha,t the difference between 
the 4!O. 6d. :.lnd Is. pf'r wun} is now gut from these com- . 
panies at the cost of the a~-IlldfJ8J1 tel,egm.pht"r 1-Nclt 
the Cis·Indian tel~~l'apher, but of the Cls·lndian .Joint
Purse. 'fh", mOll!:')' recei·.ecl fur AU!itralian message-s 
is por)le,1, aUII th"'l1 (liviried in proportions similar to 
those in existen"e in 1889. when the Eastern Extension 
put in £153.000 an(1 the East",rn Telegraph Company 
£67.ooa. 

945. plI'. HnnhuMJ.) The r.harge is now Is. ?-This 
table only sh(IWS flle- ratE' to :\Iay, 1900. It has been 
rellu('(>I'l sinrp then to 5rl. a word. 

946. (Lord Hardu·icke.) The-re is a new agreement 
which has not ~'et been completed ?---Quite 60; 5d. is the 
present rate whi('h tll(> Ea;;;h"rn Exte-nsif)n gets for the 
transit betw€'en Tnflia and Australia, 

947. That is so. Since the 1st :May, 1900. they have 
been receiving &d., but the agreement bas not yet been 
confirmed, though it is going to be confirmed 1-That is 
'0. 

* :Sot printed. 

948. From the ·la. May. 1000, they would only re
ceil'. 5d. I-Y ... 

949. (Mr. Ho"bury_) II that a rf'bl('!io. or the Ci •. 
In.han rah' !-No; the Cifl.·lndian ratt.' 1L' a C"n" •• n
tIOna! rate whie'h C"'onnut he re-.:iul,t'I_I .... n.pt .'lth tbl' 
CllnSt'nt of all intt>N'stt"(1 adl1lilll~tn1th~\"'. 

959_ It folluws, therefo1'e. that Bl11ce Mav. 1900. mnr. 
than all the- 11I~5 nn t.hE' Eafltprn I!:lth-nRlnn "nth'HI haa 
been thruwn upon th~ Ulan whn At"n Il' Ihe t·'i,dn.lulon 
tl:"le!;rams. 1:0 Dl,t that t'll'arh- sv ,I - I I \_ :: h I' "\\ n 
UpOIl the company. . 

951. Anti 'hpy gt't it out of til .. man whu sl'nd ... h,lf.'o. 
g:r-alJ1s Crotin In,lIs !-Yer.. bnt inliirt>rtly. 

952. So that he is Wtlr!1.E'! oft' Bin"o May, 190U, tiu," h .. 
was bE'fllrt"~-K'(,·t>pt fllr th(O in('ft'8l'1ed tnllft,·-thl- I~'_ 
durt'tl rate brings 111 mll!'(' trattil'. 

95,3. cr'hnirllloll.) Do not luuk at. it rroul th(' PI'lOt 
of Vltc'\\' nf tht' rllmpany. I am IOllkin:,{ lit it frum the 
point of vipw of the man who ,,'ants to tt"ll'!-!;rsph frum 
Englan.1 to 1 mli '!. In that context M f. Hanbury'. 
quest.ion is ri~ht, that this last arran~t'mt'nt \15 ntaklllg 
him worJ!.e otf. fnr he is paymg a lar!-:er pruput'tilln of 
the loJol~, whi('h i8 gflllllo( to hell' the l1um who is \(0"''' 
to telegraph to Australta'/-Yetl. 

954. ])0 you defend that 88 a prad i,'u1 LU,,"IDt'u ar· 
rar:gem(>nt? --linlpsl't the l'i,,- Indian 1"11r.- .. jl)m,!.j 
in thit' redm'ed fate the uU'ijf to Au"t.m.li:t "vuld 
not have been .'etluced as much lI.S it has b(!l(>n. 

955; h that an argument whi"h will ('olllfnrt. th(· RUln 
whv wants to tel~..!;raph only to India 7--Nn; but I wj .. h 
to t'xplain. I elo not mean that, the IlIIlian trader cIOn· 
tributes dil'€'{'tiy towards the re!iuctlOn ill thtl mt~ II) 
Australia. but that he Butte-ra indirectly throul."h the 
companil's kee-pin,g up the presl'nt rate as far ai'j~ lndia 
on trans-Indian mes!lru;e8 to enable th(>m ttl rl'lliu"t' tllt-l 

onward route bt',rond India. If tht' rail· from Europe 
to India fur h'ulIs·lndian me8sa~e8 WIlS lowered, tho 
present high rate to India for Indian llle6Sa\{eB c:rmlcl 
not be maintaine.l; it woulfl have to be rethlC'9'l, unt! 
t.hp Indian trader WOl11d bt'nf'tit bv t.he redur"tion. Rut 
it. is not thp fart that Cis, fnfiion rate8 other than HI'Ise 

. fol' nl(>~sa~t'S to AUlilh'B-)as:R are paid intH thE'> .\uMtl'J.I-
8!lian Juint IJurioe. 

956, Then J will not ~o l'urtJH~r into that now, but 
I will ask vou whether vou have am' "rit.icjAm to make
upnn th(> proposal whif:h has bpen 'put b",ff'n- UIII thAt 
there should be tWf'; rates for tele~ranu., 1'-,ltlH'r an 
nrJ,!:ent or an ordill::try fmd a deferrt.'d? -Moflt of ~h,:, 
Administrutionfl have un nrgr-nt rate. An ur~l'nt tQ,t~ 
is allowed b,Y the Intl'rnational Convention. 

957. 1:Sy an urgent rall' you mcan, 1 SUppU!'t", II ra~8' 
for which a man who wants his telegrams tu take pre
cedt'nce of others pays- a hlgh('r rhargt>'?-Y.-,l'I. {j1ll(L'f 
the Convention he pays three times the ortlJJ1llry rate. 

958. Do you approv('l of that as a pi~e of ,1I)II(,Y 1-·1 
see no objection to it. The Briti&h Post Ottif'P., j f I 
may be allowed to say so, does not accept urgent 
messages, nor does India; 'but India allows urgent 
messages to transit from Austra.lia to Enlliand. Than 
is, they allow the signal for urgent to pass with the 
messages although the-y do not give tht"1Il urgency. 

959. Can you say under sur.h an arrangpment a~ that 
where the urgent message pays three time~ the ordin,':lry 
what sort of proportion of me,sage~ Bre ·sent as urgent 1 
-No. I only know there are very few. 

960. Do you know of any instance in other countries, 
where the other case is in force of a deferred tel~ram 
-that is, a teJegJ'8m for a lesRo r:harge than the ordinal'J' 
rat~ is taken. anrl is sent as it may be p'J5f>ible tn send 
it-as the wires are freel-The only countries that. I 
know of where defprred me8S8~e5 are allowed are India 
and Egypt. In India the deferred mesftage is a very 
popu)ar telegram. In Egypt there are ail:lo a good nam
ber sent. 

961. You do not know at from your own J>el"UlIa-1 
knowledge '?-Xot about Egypt, but about India from 
th,e records. But Mr. Reynolds, who is here, knowlJ 
more about them than I do. 

962. It has been suggested by Sir Edward RasKt'Jon 
that India should be under the Telegraph Conventil)D 
declared a European country. Have you any crJticism 
to make on that prop08all-The IJost Oftke were pro
posing to 8llggeet at the next. Conf.rence that a.I1 theoe 
extra.-European rate&-th.t all the admillistratiuD6-
should come under the European. 
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&1;3. The European ratt', do you mean 1-1 am not 
.qui Le sure. 

964. I mean that ifll the whole rllffel'E"nf'E" l--Nu, it 
walt not qUIte that 1t is in Europe when" thE" European 

8tlministrations have a. special rate for Mtra-European 
oorrE"spondence, and it il5 proposelJ that the extra rate 
f(ft f;urope suonld be done away with, Mill) not that all 
oCQuDtries should come under a European 1,;gime. 

965. I want an I\m;wel' to my que!ltloll, AM ,\"011 know 
\"f'ry well, th{'re are flOl1le pnuntril'!' "hif'h lut\·p Euro
pNm rateR and some extra.Ji;llrnp'·,''111 rnh·"Il-Ye~. 

960. Sir Edwar.l 8aMMoon's "u:;!~estinn is that Intlia. 
phould bc' d(:r-iarf'rI ELJrfJP~an. }<irst, I ask yrftt i& that 
pU'fHb\e-; Rnd, s(\l'ol1llly. If it is pO!':"ible. what is ynur 
('pini(.n Hf it 1--..J du lJlI't ~ee huw;t itl J)(~<;;.;hle for Indio. 
t., 31'['ept the EuropeHn rate, 

g67. Why l··-Be(~auhe the .Eur:lpean rate is tixeJ a.t ,i 

"Ny low rate, it. Ilni\'f'MlILJI,V l"w l'ate, No, .. , India 
bt'ing- at a distanf~e from Europe, would require a. 
hi.!.:·her rate thon the Jlot'mol European rate. There are 
,. ... I'tain ('(mutrie-fil, RUfilsia and Turkey, who have 
del'IRr('11 to be European, bot they are allowed filpeciu.lIy 
h;~h rD-t{>~, If Indift. of'!'I1J,re-d P1fjl'!lelf to b,::, }~ul'nJlelln 
'flh", would Atill require 8 spe('ial rate-, T' do not see 
the object of her dedaring to be EW'opean, 

908, The objed. IIf ('OUISe, i .. tn .!let the rhl:'alwr ,'ate ; 
there is no doubt abuut thnt ?-Bllt. f;)W f'unld only de
dare h(>J'Melf to bf' Eurupean ir she was permitted to 
charge a bi",her rale the sanl(> liS Turkey lind Russia 

969. (Mr. H(lId,IIr1I,) RUBflia in _hill and TurkE'Y in 
A"iB are ("ounte-d lUI Ji~ul'npean, I understand l-Yes, 'but 
I do not thlnk it. wuuld make any lliJference in the rate. 
They are allqwell flpecial rates, 

970. (rhairmal',) Dil you wislt 10 Ray an,vthing IIbQut 
the str:t.tf'g:ir ftlRtllreA of our rOllirnunif'atiol1 with In\li~11 
Are YOIl satisned with it ?-I do not know very mllch 
about it. 1 f'f'I'tailllt· thmk Ihat I?fforts should De made 
to secure the Turkish route. 

971. What do ·you mean by that, because ,it must 
4'~lrr8Y8 remain in Turkish territory1-Yes, but t.here 
are several routes to Constantinople, Hnd if thero was 
Ii good line het.weell Constantitlf'plc and thp head of 
th~ Persian Gulf I take it it is very un.likely that it 
wC"lld be interfered with in case of war. I ca.nnot 
thinK thnt we should be at war with Turkey, and, 
tl18reiore, that line would remain open to India. 

972. At the same time. being a land line, anyone 
being malic_iously inclined, would stop it at I1UY 
Tllnment ?-But then it could he easily I'e paired: 

973, Is it a faet that, apart from diplomatic re· 
'l.ut."stfj fnr favourable ron~idPrntion, tJle negotiations 
With HU~Ri", for a ,'edured rate to India. have been )('ft 
Illr~tll,\', if not e\'(>n e-ntirely, in the hlonds of the indo
-European Com pan)' 1--Yes, it is so. 

974. I am uking these questions on behalf of I~ord 
I.nndon.-Ierry, who l'eprest'nts the Post Otlir:e in t.his 
l'oml1littee. h it not possible. with the support of the 
l:mbas.'I.! of St. J'fltEll'8bur,~, if direct repr(l.sentations 
'WPJ't> Oluoit' by the hltiia Office> ibeH, a favourable result 
mi,,zht be loukPfl for 1-1 think we Ihould be able to 
t;l~Ure the HUBsian conC'url't'n('(JI Ilnr! the reduC'ed rate. 
I 8/1.y ... 0 be>L-ause at bhe TEoIegra.ph Conferenc& BIt Budr8~ 
p~, taift Itult$ian de-Jeg.ah:>os were ISH ion fM'(,!ul' of re
tiu('inl!; the ratE's. Unfortunately, the hldo-European 
OO1ll116ny 1"f"Pr~f.\"nt.aHve 'W't"nt, a.lnne to Rll'uia., end 
I ronslitit>r he 'W1ILnted to bem.d,t hilS CODlipRtJl'Y, a.nd Ith.e 
t..('11nM 'W'llim lle otTeJ'E'd or thl(llt t-t'WNnS Wlhkb IH~ tr-;t>d to 
ob'bft.in £1"OOD. Thu_a weoN'! unll:&t.isifactory to the ad'minis
tration. 

975. lh Iu(lu.Europen.n Company has its wires 
t~.ro'l!,,:h Uurrruwy, ha.s it noH-Yes. 

£176. J.t whuse ooet were t.l~'" ccmatructed l-'J'hev 
W~Tl~ ronst,rtlcted by tlhe GeJ'Im6n 00vern1men't. The 
l>('omputy rent two wires froml the GerlJll8,J\ GoveImllllent. 

971. At Wh~B cost are they maintained ?-By t.he 
Gl~rrulln Hovernment. 

978. At. whosl' cost an t·he" worked '1-At the "",'st. of 
the ludd Coulp.."iny, • 

979. Is it the "RBe that thl' Iud" CourpanY,II.9,'" the 
(;""nnrm Gm'ernment 5'34 per ("I;.'nt. of their ~hare of the 
Joint Pu,,", """,ipIBJ-Y ••. 5'34. 

980. Wihh a muni"""m of £4.400 a yeor 1-1 do 
not. kno,,, Hat. But ullllftr th~ (Jt'nll8.11 cnllcC'S1'I;,m tu 
th .. ('ompany U,e ('t:''''~NII1''· y ....... "'" ""V th"m hy .... t.es. 

Tile r&te for !O words was 22 f'tanc., Bald for 10 words .1/r. II, ,r. 1a fnUh·5. }'Jinch. 0.)'-'-' 
~81, lJo YOU know the alLloant of the haffic whit,:Jf is I!) M.ar. It(l1. 

aetuall\' ,st.'ilt tJl1'uu~h uerruany at the prt:'Bent timel-
I kilO,,: t~le .uIUUIIII~ ~.f tndio: which goes tu ludia thttJugh 
Uenuaay, Lut liot Lc w'loll' uf The trattic which got..', 
through Ul;'l'UIlUJY to ltussia lIud Per&ia, 

982. 'fukillg whllt :'l'U do knuw. tlle tuttic that gUt'.'" 
to Illd:a thr"1.'bh liCllllan)', 110 you kno\\" h..,w much Ill'':' 
word is paid fur it at the I)re"ent time 1--5,34 pel' cent. 

983. Tha.t i:-: their perL'tmtage of their receipts from 
the Juint PUl't't'. Do ,"UU know how m.uch per WlJrd it 
is 1 ~upp ... ~ill~ the di<arge was per word, instead of 
5'34 per ,,·t"li't •• dOl ,\"OU klll)w lww \1D.ul'h per word it 
wouW t'ODle 10 I--l'~I&t t:lc- l'lImpa~ pay to tt.h~ German 
(joyerlllmen1, o.r t,hat ,tlle \"llmprm.," ra'cive 1 

034. Thu.t tJIt.' cLllUpaH~' I'l'coin I-The compllny re
l'~i¥€' a l'1\'te flll' };ul'Ope u'f 52~ ceonl,illlC>S per word. 

98;' H"w l1!ul'h, dll tht'y pay tu the Herman Govern
ment I-You juost read 5'34 P(,l' t'ent, of their revenue. 
But th'a.t js 1:'OometJlliing new to me. I understood th;lllt. 
th('l OO'llll}umy paid the Oel"D1'a.l:l; Hovernmo€'Tht by ~'3tes : 
fol' 20 word'S, the l'l£lte ()f 2~ fran('S j and for 10 words or 
less 1!- frMlw..'S; and for evE"l'y 5 woros ·in e!{(.'E6S of 20, 
0'625 fmoos. 

986. ])0 yuu know whetlhel' the payments Wh1(..,h the 
German (;u¥ernment recein· are k'~ than the Hurmal 
rah' cOlUsiglled tu OerwRny by the Imt'l'llatilillal Con
velltioll'I-I knllw they M'e thllt. 

987, HI'lv 1Jllll'!J, I,,~ an' they I-According to what I 
uDliel':-:-t.;o:I, find aceonJiug: tn tilt' UN'QUnts whidl are !'t..~ 
t'o;'iye.l fl'"nt tlhe t'ompany, the l"lJ'mpanr pay 17! c8J.lJtime5 
pt'l' wunl f"r In,l'ial1 h\'lflk, H,gaim..t 20 vdlich the~- are 
Id.1()w",l 'hy the COnVl'llt.illll, 

988. 2l ('t'ntim€-s l~:s t'hnn i!O 11,lIOWOO 'by ~'he Con
v-ention 'I-Y l':-I. hilt fr"fi1 the tig'lll'e~ w'hich p;tl ha.ve jU6t 
read lit, is 5'34 peor cellit.. uf tihe l'eve-nue-. 

989, I l'C':IU it to a. .. k ynu, ;Lud I wllnt. your opinion 
about it ?-Acf'urlling to tIll' ll('('Ounts tIlt'," rt'ceivC' 17i., 
('(~ntim(ts }ll'r word, 

990, WJli(,h il' 2~ l'entimcs 11:':;:-1 tiwn tll('Y woulll be 
absolutely entit,lt'd tu'I-It. is ~(l. 

991. Were you at the Cunference at Budapest '1-Y~s. 
992, LJ it the case tha.t. an ('lIIk'lIvour wa~ made hv 

the llrit-i.s'n and llllban th .. ll'!;fltt,~ there tv hring "h",il; 
10 reduction of the rote to -India 1-Yes, a l'eduetion ·,)f 
6d. 

993. Did the Indo.Eut·(}pean l'XpreSg their readine$s 
to ~''l'ee to a reau('tion to 35. per word ?-N 0, I think 
not; 3s, 6d, tJH~' wt"I'e Ill'l'parell tl' rOOuce tv. 

994. V{)w was it not 1'~'1IIlf'I',1 tn 3s, 6d. ~'Yhen tlw 
ntlll'f l'(·du~tilJllS whirh J nwntiOllt'u wt.trt' made. Qr, 
ratlwr. Wht.tll the- a-:huntal!;t.t of being ablt.t to send 15 
If'ttt'rlel us 11111' word. and fi"t.t r;rphers as onp word was 
givt>n, a.nd til", rt'du('tiotl" whif·h Wt'l'e madf' ... a...n, of 
Tndia. C'am", abllut, tilt' ,'ompanit's with(hpw from t1wir 
intt='utioln of n-,.iul'ing,tlU' roh' to India, 

995. DIl YOll know why 1-Bt>ra.ust· tIll'\" !'uid t)1l'" 
~nuhl nllt affol-'{ tn l'l·duf't' -tht" ratt'R furtlwl': 

996, (3[1', Ha.,lInary.) I just. wish to mskt' this C'kar_ 
At the t,ilD'(, when t,he redll(.,hioll to the l'ah's til _-\.ust1'81ia. 
t(lok pltu.'e, we-re there also bhc N1IDle fa-ciJitie--& give-n to 
the traffic 118 the Indian traffic, Illmlelv, in tlH' numbcr 
of 15 Ie.tters 1-l" as. • . 

997. St.l tlil' AU:ltralian trnffic got it bot.h ways 1-Ye:-\, 
tJley did. 

998. (Cliai','man.) Could you cllrry your 11l(>1ll11r¥ h~,'k 
to the time of 1877. during the Ruaso-'l\Jrkitlilh Wa.r 1-
Yes) but I do not know ve" fll'uch about t.he state of 
{'QDlmunication between Enrope Rud India at that time. 

999. You do not know wht..~ther the Indo~Europerm 
line was interruptoo at that time or not l-Yes, it was, 

1000. For 1I"<"w long i-I think about a couple of 
months. 

1001. S'ot more l-~o. 
1002, Mr in~lnnatl~1 is that i1:, was interrupted for 

t,hree months 1-1 am not sure. 
1003, Would Uu" pablt's or thft Indo-Europt"8D JX.part

nlt'llt in th", P,'rl'lian Gulf. fiurin~ such an interruption, 
get much t.raffic ?-X o. 

1004. Dm';ng that time ttbe Deop8IJ1lluent would \I.tfl8 
re\"'E'nue?-Y c.\!;. or 00l11'Ae if tlle Turk isb line bad t"el'IQ 
in good ortipr w€' should h&\'" got tra.fi'r by that. 
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IIr. B. T. 1005. Thl"re wu no Joint Purse A~m("nt in tltoae 
l/(iad>. C.'.L _JIll-No, i' bega.n immediatel1 ._ bh.t. 
Ie MM. llllll. 1006. II ,he .. had .been, I suppose they woahl Dot. 

__ have lost revenue'l-!tio. 
1007. It ... ould ha~e heeD meile up to them I-Y ... 
1008. What was tlae- ,late of the Joint Purse A&re&

moot 1-1878. 
1009. Do vou &hink that bhat CODsidemtion had an,. 

tiling to do "ith its ~ agreed mb7 the DepadlmeBtl 
-Oh, yeB, it had. 

1010. On the &88umptDon thai> tho Ind~Europ .... 
Company main~ their .line otmroagh ~ermany ~ 
Ruasia, do you tJrink b1 ... t. if they determmed to Wlbh
draw from the Joint Purse Agreement, the Indo and 
Enstern (l-tmp&n.ies might combine, to the injury of the 
rave-DUe of I nrllia 1--Y-es. 

1011. Did they <1'0 Sv before tUe admi-ssion of the 
Depa.rt:mellt to ti,e- Joint Purse aNUn~E'IlIt 1-Ye<J, it 
was so. 

1012. 'Wha.t 'Would be nece~'ry ften they detennined 
to do so, in cm:ler to S€".'3re s paying traffic for your 
caM ... in toi,e Penoian (J1llfl.....,1t would be aU·impolllant 
to MVO (the Tu,rkriFh lin •. 

1013. W.,...ld Ot be poosible .to take .. land line to 
India by way of Aigh8IDi'Stan t-No, I &0 not think SO 
311 aJl. 

1014. You think ,tht' oountr,v is rtoo wstUl"bed 7-Yes. 
1015 . .A. sllg'gestioll has been made to us here, th.&t a 

La.nd lme ("HltLd lJ.:, e-;4®blished thTOUg'h France, Ipta,ly, 
Greece, and Constantinople to Fao, rather than via. Ger· 
many and Russia. "llat is your opinion about that 1-
Thait ,is the 'line -we ba.ve 'been speaking about; the 
lin€' frvm ,COll$tan.t,inlJPle to Fao. 

1016. You would ,be in favour of it 1-Very much so. 
1017. Some coowments 'hnve 6160 been made on the 

failure of the Government to obtain kalf rates for its 
telegrams to India. Can you tell the Committee in 
what position we BMuld be if we had to.> deal with the 
question of commumcahon wlth india ill that W&y 7-
No, I have never heard it discussed, or mooted. 

1018. I suppose it would be the case that half rates 
for our Gon·rnment would necessitate half ra.tes for the 
German, the Russian, and the Italian. Governments, 
to(l1-Ye!':, by the Indo lin&. I do not see why it 
.hoold by the Eastern Company. 

1019. It would be- by the Indo--European linet-yes. 
10~O. It ha.<; been suggested to us that the rate to 

India should bE' reducE'd to 16. Wonld you like to 8X~ 
press any .iews on that proposol1--I do not. know by 
whit:':h route. I do not knnw hem it is p~.'rihle. 

1021. TIl(' ~uggt.'Smon is, toot it would be posaibl&
I am not making it my guggesbon. but only that of 
others, thr"lt ~t would bp pus..qible to lay a. cable for which 
Is.. or a rJ. te very slightly aihove Is., would Ibe ample 
rernunerat ion, assmning' it to be worked 14 or 16 hours 
& dav 1-1 do not think so at 811. 

1022. You do not think that is possible1-No, I do 
not. 

1023. CUr. HanTlllry.) "'Why nc,t1 "\lhn.t a.re Y?tlr 
ground .. f(or ~n.ying $0 I-The cost of the C'3ble, the capl'tlll 
expenderl. the mn.:ntE"llance of the ca.ble. 

1024. Ha.e you worked it out in figures 1-No, I luwe 
not. 

1025. Tk~ existing cahles -a.re only used. almost ~oleiy 
for oomm('r.:::inl purpores, and they are only used certain 
hoUI"S of the da"t; ~s not that so 1-The cables of the 
Eastern Company 'I 

1026. y,,.1-1 think they are fully occupied at lite 
present time. 

1027 . .!ll the 24 homs I-I should .. y yes, considering 
the amount of tra.ffic which goes through to Australia. 
'bv them, and there is one of the Eastern Company's 
cables between Aden anu Bombay, which has been a 
good deal interrupted. I believe only two cabl .. are 
actually working. 

1028. Is that 'he case with the Indo-European !iDe, 
too, that it is full of work 1-No, it is not. We have 
15 hoW'S a. day steady work. I ma.y mention that lat,
terly, for the last three or four month'S, the Eastern 
Company ha."f'e been tra.nsferring to the Indo--European 
over 100 messages every day. 

1029. What i. tho rate of t.he Ind,·European Company 
across S~bcria, fur in~tallce. to \Jadivmrboc'k f-That is 
" oompany ""lied the Great Northern Com~ •• 

1030. An> not. they CODlUICteC with \Ilo IDd .... 
European I-No. 

1031. Do 1"" Imow ... hoot the !Me i.I-N 0, 1 have n'" 
p it. here. 

1032. (Sir Jah • .AnllJ9It.) Th~ loot i, Ih.\ w.e (n-t 
Nnrthern and the Eutem );ne.1Aitln pla, int.o .... 
oth ..... band.t-yeo, the1 have gut" j.in' pu_ 

10M. (Mr. H_ry.) I ohoulol like '" it""" " liliJ. 
more obou\ wby lit;" third I:-thi. T.rkioh line .... Iuob 
i. totaU,. dillC01lJl .. ted with \Ilo Ind .. EIlroJ>81l or the 
Eaatern OompaR1-ohonid not be .. oed. IA't ua taIuo 
it BtoJ,> by step. From London to c.m.,..ntinopl..
there '8 110 doubt it i. "good line I-b i. verr gOOd. 

lO34. And (1 euppoee it partly belODf(" tu 'fh-e- (iuvI:'M" 

men of the coWl'try tlU'OUlh 1II"hioh it ru.ns, o.>@18 it not. 1 
-Yes, there are two main routes; one by ItMY, 
crOflsing fl'OlD. Otranto into Turkish territory, the oth .. 
to Budapest. 

1035. Now thin, take from Constantinople to Fa .... ; 
there is where your difficulties arise 'l-Y 08, tha.t ia wher. 
tile line it not properly maintained, or properly worln"'. 

1036. And it baa not. .ufficiont wireo I-Thoro,," hro 
wire. jJ61't of the way, ... d one wire from Jlogdad 1>., F ... 
only. 

1037. What .. ort. havo been mad. to get the Turlciah, 
GDVernmont to improve at I-The Ind",n Governm_ 
have made offen to them. 

1038. What olleno I-They ka" given 1hem inatrn
mente. We gave dtem 8OID8 instrumernta fur the )'80 
e.nd, to WOI'k from Fao to ~d ; tbere were 12 inlltru
ment.B. and eoon a:fter I lek ,they were ttl"tllt w Cun
B1lImbinopIe. 

1039. They "", .. ,ted them 'bit ... ,/--Yea .• 
1040. What boft4.lIdo ellorte have beea .... de to .. t 

up this third roUlte'l-The Government oi. India ha.ve 
offelroo to improve it, to give them IWllbel'iaJ., and to 1!91 •• 
them intotlrwmOlll!1l. 

1041. I know. Iron. my 0\Wl e:qoorienoe .... I Mve 
.riddem ~long &Very inrili fJhat it goc... 'bh.a.t. for JOo..,"'} _g'" it iii an uncommonly gooil line I-May I .... k 
how far you have been I 

10.1.2. I joined it at J>iRrhe-kir a·n!l WPTlt down t~) 
Bogdad. I C&1l 8&y from exp<"1ien.,.. 0115 Y""T8 that. fl,e 
lnc$l me8Mges !lre sent V(lry quickly And very well'l-The 
line in 1880-81 was inwrrnpwd for 147 daYM. &n.1 U.I~ 
next year, 180 d&ys. In 1894-95 it WRI' jnt~·Truptt .. l fur 
150 day •• ..nd Bince then up to 18g9·1900 for 112. 85, 

75. 54, and 48 doy. respectIVely. 
1043. (8;" John Ardaglt.) h that the I""d lmel-The 

land line from e008tantinople to Foo. The FaG _bl .. 
i. never interrupted very long-I know that aa " !act. 

1044. (M •. H .... bu,-y.) If yO" got. the Turki"" lin .. im
proved, you would h&\'e 8 dirC'Ct route, independent of 
either of the othe.t CO'IDp&nietl1-Yes. 

1045. Let U8 knQ'W clp..ru"iv what ha<t bc('n rlOlJl'--'9t"!.:lt 

steps the Indian Government or the nriti.~h UVfC"TJlnll'nt 

have taken to get this Turki .... h line on :f.t 1-:;.,-..:0;, to III,ke 
it a us~fuL altema.fn routl·1-As I :'!lC·'tl!lllf"rI, tlH~y 1::1ve 
offered the Turkish Gon·rnment pupv<Jr';oI anti wirt'S, and 
they have given them inst,nnnenw. On one Q(.rO. .. ion 
the Turkish Government ""ked for either £10.000 or 
£12,000 a yeor from the Indian GovernmMt, and ~h.n 
they seemed prepared to reconstruct the hne and t() 
aUow the Indian. Government to work it. 

1046. To work the lin.. on what tenDAI-<UI their own 
line, do you mean 1-1 presume the Turmh Govomment 
would lequire Jl&rt of the Tevenue. 

1047. But 'I i. iml"'r''- to know .... h&t baa hem done 
with the Tl"ute 1-1 do not. knuw. The Olt.;Jnan lil)· ... rn· 
ment talk of impNving it. 

1048. (Sir' J ok.. ATdagh.) Io it not. the ""'" that the 
GovcrmDE'nt if. Ind~a. os rep,resenting the Indo-European 
line, oPJ'M.·eed on every ()()C38Wn aU the attempts made 
by the E...tC1'Il Company to ocquire eonbrol of the c.... 
stantinople·F ... l&nd !inol-Ye., "" first. 

1049. Is it I ot. the caae th<>t lite Eastern Company 
bave frequently and. eonstantly made attempte to obtaia 
that controll-Ye., they have. 

1050. (M •. Hanhury.) I do not quite ..,derotand yet, 
... I ought, the elleet of this IntemsIiO'l1&i eoo .... tion 
upon competitive- rat.ee. Suppo8in~ thp .l(l':nt-I'u",~ ·r· 
mngement were to be dropped aloog<-:her and brou~ht 
to an ODd, the btem&tional Convention woold still 
exist MOd how far won1d it be pooaiblo to !educo rateo, 
8UpP..;ng tho two COI1IpWieo .did not. agree mutually to· 
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reduce them 7 I do not quite ~nderstand fihe eftect of1f1at 
ci&UIOC J-'1'hlit datl.·,c requires to be read with anuther 
rlalllu''', CJau!e 83 •• :Vfl' :-" In order to be &dOllted, 
the proposals mU9t ohtain: bt. The unanimous 
ftMl'nt of the acIm lIultmtione which pJ'(JIl()unce 011 the sub
j ... et. if thl!'y rdBt.e to modifiollltions of the provisions 
of the Regulation.. 2nd. The consent of the Admim... 
tNliOOR intfte!ttoo, if they relate Ibo • modi60a.ti00. at. 
tariff .... 

1051. So far, 1 understand that; but ouppc>llUlg tbM 
tne> Juint-Pune came to &n end, would these clauses of 
the Intemation&l Convention ltill Pband iD the way of 
• reduction ol not .. ~They would. 

1052. Unl ... both oomp6Jli ... ogreod ~Th.t ;, 00. 

1053. Then vnnl we get th'll8 clauses altered we CUl
not reduce ratc.J l--So. Dot ouleN there is mutual agree
m.nt. 

1064. Yee, we will take it that there would not be 
JUutual agreement. would: theTe 1-Yes, at fonner Con
fareneBl the 8dminifltrortione have alwa.yw been pre-
pared to reduce ratee, but not the oampa.noiea. 

1066. [ lUll telking 01 tb. OOD>panieo ~I beg your 
pardon. 

1056. Doell the InternaHoD81 Convention require the 
I:.m"lmt uf th~ t'omp&t1ics or Administrations 1-Thtlll 
Auministrations. 

1(67. Does t.)I" mean the Administration. through 
which the JiueR paNs 1-Yea. 

1068. Well, in the caae of the Eastern Company, 
tl1t'Jre are not many Allministrations to be consulted t
~o. 

1059. It i. the Inno-EuropeMl which giveo U8 the 
trouble 1-Yes. 

1060. Haw many Admi~ ,",uld luwe to 
B{trfte to redU('(ioIl87-G.JNDany, Russia, and Pereis; 
PIHI '.rurkey also haa to agree bacaUI8 of the Turkish 
t;";lIte. ' 

1061. But tlao yoll_ lin. doee not po •• through • 
pl)l'tion of Turkpy 1--Not the Indo-European line, but 
thl:' Afiministratioll i~ intp.rt'I6tE'ti. 

1062. I do not qnito understlamd why, &8 a mMJter of 
fR,·t, the Turkish line is lower in ita rBltee ilia-n the 
other two. I uuderstood from you that it was 80 ?-It 
iN 10 per ce.nt. lower. 

1063. How 11{){'1:I t.he l't'dul'tion arisE:' ?-It was done 
ut the requefolt uf tllt30 Turkish AdOlinistratJon. The 
1'uI'kieh AdmilliMtruti()11 claim to havt> 8 cht:'apel' rate, 
aUfI &t the Cunfl'rt'nne tht'Y were grunted ~ lightly 
rt>riul'eU rates. . 

1063. * Does any traffic at &11 between Engla.nd r:.nd 
lurlis paM m'er this Turkish line1-Yes. 

1064. W11"t dueo talu.t oIatement oay'-'l'&king the 
Iudian m888~('@, only-umun word~-98, 16,239; 
1898-99, 16,676; 1600·1900, 20,002*. 

1065. ;Ie jt ml1('h used for oommuni~"&bion between 
England and I~gd.d, or _eon Turkey and Bagdad 1 
-I do oot know. 

1066. You do not k·now about tho looaJ mOtlS8(!ea'1-
I know the &gdad nffi('e ill & Mirly largo office, and 
they seem a.)W&ya bUB,. there. 

1067. It i. a v.ry ._11 proportion of the whole of 
tho traffio between thi. country and India I-Y •• , 2* 
pelf cent. 

1068. (Sir J"hn Ardugl •. ) Is it not Ill ...... thu.t 1Iha 
reci,uotion of 10 P£lt ('ent. to the "l'u-rkii&h line W88 made 
'\VIit·h the vietW of gi\'ing it at INl8t a very RID81l .hnora ol 
the traffic 1-That mav have been one of the re&eona. 
The f'nwe1"MIlont of Ifldi& for lODle time sent ord.i.nft.l"J' 
mf~gM by the 'furkitdl line, hut, t.heoy were rec-eived 
Witll 10 many 81'l"Or. and eo much deM,. th·at they 
Cf"R!ll>d. aE.'lnding t.hem by tlhat line. 

1069. If BOrne .ound W'OII"king Administration was. 
est.abliahed between Consta.ntinople and Fao, is it not 
tit. oaae thu.t the Turkish lin. could und.......u both 
the Ind<>-Europeon and tho Eastern I-It being cheaper 
than the oth ... two it would attract traflio. 

1070. In "hat d~ree would the ollea.pneM oome in, 
1)0 you think it .. ould poy at. lor inoten •• , 10. per 
wnrd from Ovnstantin.ople to Fao ?-Yes, that would 
"."0 them & "('try falf return. 

1(771. A very fair return lit. 10. p<'r word ~ Y ... 

1m. Then with tho Europeon """" to O'nstanti. 
nopley .nd your ludiao ratee from Bombay to Fao, lOU 

H6i. 

could kill the other two oompanie-sf-Yee, if at 
Conference t.hey had all"",ed them to reduce. 

the Mr. B. 7. 

1073. Th&t is a 8eriOl18 obstacle 1-Yes. 
lG74.But otb ........ it ie a pooo,bility __ is the 

.hoapeat "flIT of worloing " telegraph w.o to _ ~ 
Yea. 

10'15. ;r. it cbesper tDan lilly cabl. _ ber-Yea, 
_nly It ie. 

1(776. Now there i. a prop_1 to make " land lino 
ineteed 01 the Fao ... ble. Do you see tIDy diJIiculty 
now that we are in poeseMrion 1)f BaluooiMafl in making 
a line from Qu-ett& to Kerman, and joining the Penia.n 
line l-No, that line was proposed bl me in 1898, and 
we have had it surveyed, and I eertalDly think it W<luld 
be & very good line indeed to make. 

lrl17. Is it an established C&l'31"8n route nowf
ThrOugh Persia to Kerman is a weH-recognised route. 
From there t·here is some litt.}f> diflicultv in getting 
across the desert to Baluchistan, and from there to 
Quett& a trade route has been established, and ·1 under· 
stand there would be DO insunnounta.ble difficulty i. 
making a line from th.re IA> Quatta. 

1(178. ~ would probably he a .mea-per l.ine than the 
cable by Jask to BuBhire 1-Yt.>s, it would be 8 r:heapaF 
line, but I do not think that the G<wemment of India 
would gil'e up the Penian Gulf cable8. 
. 1079. I ~eraly :ask fhis quest.i.nn because you men

tioned the dtfliC"ltlty of getting land line ccmlmnnicatiOTl 
~t.is a diffirulty tfhi~ has di!l'inishP.d in r&:ent ,.ea.~ 
IS It not 1-Yes; I think that 18 a.n. alternAtive lin. ftla,t 
certainly should be made if we could get ~::oinssion to 
make it. . 

1080. There is a praobioal difficulty in the Ameer in 
'IIl.akiug any line, is there nott-Yea. 

1081. For iDltmore, a H ne from Oha.man to Kanlbhar 
and to Kusbk f-Yes. I doubt very much whether it 
would work. I think the tribes would destroy it. 

1082. It is a regular hard road, and wen known. 
through Herst. It would depend upon the Ameer and 
at present he will not permit that line to be made1-
We hav(I> worked the Persian line from Teheran to 
Bushire for the 1&Rt 30 years, and tha.t is & well. 
travelled over route. But last year there were 500 
ease~ of wilful dam.age "h? the line, such as shooting lot 
t~e Jn9ulators,. whIch did D'ot umaJly cause in~ 
tlons of the WIre; but still there were 500 and odd 
C&S9'J of wilful damage. 

1083. Now there is another alternative land route
han> you considered it-and that is across tl1e Him~ 
layas from Cashmere to Kashgar 1-1 know nothing 
about it. 

1084. No eoti.znadJe la ... been made of that lin. !-N<>t 
to India. 

1085. Hav. you ... er ooneidered wW the cost would 
b. of laying a perfeotJy new cabl. 6Ild "",~blishing a 
Dew ca.ble ocxmpany for oonneobion wWth Lndia 1--iFrOm. 
England I 

1086. From England by the old route, bv the Medi. 
terranea.n, Gibraltar, :Maloba, Suez, and Aden "-No. 

1087. Could you put in an approXlimM;e t!tatement 
of what the C09t of a neW" ea'ble to India by that route 
wOllld be 1-1 am afr>&id I have no informa.tion. 

1088. (ILtTd Hardwickf'.) One questioD with reference 
to Sir John Al'dagh's point. Have you OOD8idered the 
(:ost of a line from Aden to Bombay, beoa.U8e Sir Ed .. 
ward Sassoon t.old us it could be moRrle at. a ~ost of & 

million? There.has been a. sue;g:estion tha.t a.nother 
t!8ble shf)uld be oonnected with Aden from thE.'! Ca.pe. a.nd 
that w()uld neoeeoitate a new o&bl. to Bombay. Have 
you ccm9idered wha.t the c08t would be7-No. 

1089. I want to laake 1"" back IA> JOur report on ""tee 
and tariJfa. You know that the Indian Government 
have done 8V~ing they poesibly caD to aecute • re
duomon of the rete to India.1-Yes, ceri'ain.Jy. 

1090. JJI i. no !\ault of th& Indo-European D.parimem 
or 1Ihe Inman Government "tibet the MIte lute not been 
reduc-ed J-aib itt not. 

1091. You I'8-y II With refE-rence to the preeent JJl'O:o 
posed reduobion in the teri1f between England and 
India being oppnoed by the _ aod German Go. 
vemrnew, I am nat Mtiafied in mr own mind that ill. 
Russian. AdminisbrMri.on has e<mf been ~7 &po 
_bed on the ."b~" Will 1"" up1ain W>bat JOG 
m .... by tIuot I-.M th. TeJ_ph Ocmf.reooe lit. Buda. 
pest the Ru88'i.a.n Administration w&!. S(' nwiy to 

F 
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-Jir. B. '1. JeQlJ.'to the n·te. that I .n think they woultl have been 
.l',tIVA, C.I.£' eq...wly ready to have reduced them if the ... bject bad 
_ 1- been properJy put. before thea. I think the Indo-
11.,.. 19t1l. Earopeaa Company had ita own e-nda to aerve .·hen ita 

-- - -- managing direutor went to Rupia., and that be did not 
Ur .. bar<l .. perhaJl8 he .hould ilM'e dono if he had 
.... l1y "iohed to obta.i.n the reductio ... 

1092. That i. to say, that the Indo-European Oom· 
pany sent their repre&entative to St. Petersburg on 
b~half of the Joint··Purse, in onler to secure & redu("tion 
of the tariff 1-1 ~houlti not like to say that; not 011 

behalf of the Joint-Purse. 
1093. But that was the stum.bling block. There-fere 

it WII'5 onl~' the Iudo-European Company', consent thH 
WII, required in order to secure the nduction j..-That 
.AI so. 

1094. They went to St. Peter"",,urg, and you .. y tha' 
you do not think that they did 'their .best to """"" •• 
reduction of the 1'6te 'J-Quite &a. 

1096. Did they receive an extension of their concel
Bion 1-That was done before that time. 

1096. They have secured an extension of their con· 
eession through Russia, have they not 1-Yes. 

109'7. Until what date 1-1005. 
1098. Well now, "The E""tern Telellra.ph (;ompany 

h.ae written to the India Office, inquiring whether it 
is taking any renewed steps with the object of bringing 
the proposed tariff of 2s. 6d. per word between Europe 
and India into operation at an early date," aud they 
• :.pressed their willingness to do what they can. Bav. 
you any hopes that there are any measures t}-Iat ("ould be 
taken in the immediate future, without referring to 
Berne or having to wait until the Telegraph Conferenf'8 
takes place, of securing an agreement for the reduction 
of the rate to India between the members of the Joint-
Pursel-From Ruasi .. ? 

1099. No, no; from Englani to India 1-1 think 1~lat 
if the representatives of the Eastern Telegraph Com
pany and from the India. Office went to St. PeteI'&oburg 
to the Russian Administra.tion, we should find that they 
'WOuld agree to a reduction. 

1100. Now we are left with the difficulty of Germany. 
Have you any idea how that couJd be got over W IIave 
you any suggestion to make ~They should also go to 
Germany, and point out to the German Adminilltration 
'that they are not &8ked to reduce; in fact. that they 
would rece'ive the same as they now get. 

1101. Their transit 1-Yes; from the Indo Company, 
and anlc'5s the German Administra.tion still brought 
forward thiS difficuILy of landing their cable at 
Waten·ille, I think that they would also agree to the 
Indo Company joining in the reduction. It really does 
not affect the German Administration, exr...epting 
through the Indo Company, because tbey are not wet! 
itt reduce. 

11m. (Sir John Ardogh.) Is it not the c_ t.ha.t the 
German section of the line is n~ an indispensable one 'I 
You might. go further north, and OODle across to Eng
land 'by, we will say, :the eame route as the Great 
Northern, through Denm""k I-Y .. ; that mijlht he 
cone. . 

1103. (Lwd Hard1Wk) You made 80me 61Iggeotio .... 
wlW:h I think it would be interesting "'" Itear .. little 
more ... bout. With regard to the payment of 80 m...m a. 
letter iDBtead of so much a word, do YOIl think it would 
be more Mtisfaotory, o&nd a betJter system·J.-I t.b.ink it 
.... ould be fairer to the telegraph companies than the 
IJr.esent arr&n.gement, because under the present 
6U8ngement they have to send ten letters AS & word, 
-or they may send only three as a word, and they are 
paid the same whether it is ten letters (·r three 
letters; but in the other case, if a letter tariff came 
in, othey would be paid for each 1-"; the letter ia 
a true unit. 

1104. Haa thatsyetem been trioO before I-No; it waa 
suggested by the late Colonel Robinson, Dire<'tor~Gene
raI. of Telegraphs in Indi&, in 1875, at the Conference, 
b.ut it waa dropped. As a fact, the telegraph administr ... 
tlOns now are called upon to End ten letters as a 

1l'ord-a (,~~...... .. lIlarl·hAnt n'('4Ji\'('s th ... i"'ud • 
word, Ilnll he at l,n..:e look. up hiS ,,·"11e. Auti be .tin"". 
th&t it mean. IiI flgur... The tdegr~h 11 .... hu toe 
.ignal ·ten letteH, whereu the merc.hant onh-- UIlN au:
of them, or, rathill', .... it .... eiI figurl!".... Hu ~roup. 
th05e .i.x figures together, and makea t.hl't!'t' gruu._ ut 
th&m, and theJioe three groups tell him _ whole at'11U-nce. 
It enables him tu know .11M article i. reqwnd. wll.&.' 
rIte is offered, and 1:1 what- time it i. to be .hipped, 
that is, it is frnm ao to 26 words the me ..... hant Ufl~Il ful' 
the one ("ode word. 

llCl6. I undt'rst.and, in your opinion it would be a 
fai~er lIystem on the ordinary aoci.al tett-gram that the 
tarltr should be 80 much per cletter, and that it would 
bring the BtX'iai telegram into line with th .. bUllint.'l'IM 
telegram I-That ill 10. 

li"06. At thepreeent time the oommerrial t l'1,':,f nUll II:t" 
a very unfair advantage over the privatE' 1elegram, Inti 
the rate to India pr858e1 harder upon th~ illdiVidu81 
the social ge.tIeman, than it dOH upon Ule mt>rl'hant: 
be'~8ulJe his code ill complete, and, a8 you lay. th(l m-er· 
("hant ran send 26 ordinary womB bv IJnt' ('ode ~'lIrd r 
Yes; I think you would be able by that meen" ttl ;·."Inl ~ 
the rate. 

110'1. That would make 8 reduction in the Jnng run, 
would it not 1-Y M. 

1108. (Mr. Hanoo'"!/.) It i. very little u.ed for .",·i •• 
pUI'IpO"ea DO'W, is it not'l--Very little indt>ed. 

1109, What proportion do you SUppOll' iB it. 1 I .. h·r 
cent. 1-1 thjnk it is estimated to be about 2 per rcut . 

1110. And eVl"n amongst commprrial ntt"Il, h.r tl1t' 
larger merchants 1 suppose j can tht' smat) nutin' mt'r· 
chants uSt> it I-No. The larg..-r ml"l't'hant in IndiA 
dot's not now kt't'p large 1Jt0cks in India. Tlw l1at ivn 
merch&nt come's to him for a Bupply, and the F.lljl!liMh 
merchant tell" him that he will ~nd a tch-'w:ram fnr thu 
things rl·quirt'd. provided the' nahvl.' m(lrchant paYIIII for 
tht:' tt'I('~ram. I understand that that is 8 v('rv rommlUl 
practice~ .• 

1111. (LQrJ Hard",;c"".) I want to a.k yon with .... 
feren('e to thto. ,!xtra-Europt>an rate. If lnelia Wf"rl~ to 
adopt Sir Edward 888800n'8 suggt"stion, and Ilt.. ... lnrc 
for the Europ~an rate. would it be pOBfolible ror th., ISIl.l 
line rift Germany and Russia to 00 on tilt' Ellrupl·-an 
rate, the Joint.-Pune being parties to till" COllnmtioll, 
while the rabies remained on the extra-Eurol'l'an 1-
That is a propoRal to- be brought forwar,l ill Hit' Con
ferenr£' whi,.h waR to have }x>pn held thi8 year, to make 
them nniform for Europe. The Europea.n atilt (':It r~~· 
Europt>an I'ntt's in Europe W('re to be made uniform. 

iU2. Tht> EUl'Upecln lilH.l th", l;xtra·Europ~n clil) \'0\1 

e8y1-Tlwrp 8.1't' two rat.,·lIi in Europe, tht~ Europ('alJ raw 
and tht' ratp for extra.--European relegram •. 

1113. Would it be posBiblt" to be on the Europ(>sn 
rate, eay from India via RUBsia and Germany, and to 
be on the extra-European rau- by the Eutern Com
pany'. cable 1 My point is thi.: If we wish to bt- on 
the European rate, we must be on the European rate 
for the cable too I-Yea, we should be. 

1114. Do you think it would be pOMible to IDakf> the 
eable yay at the Eo.ropean rate'l--Not unleu tht>y had 
apecia rates. They ('ould not d-o it at the normal Earn
pean rate; they would havt' to ha\'e Mpl~cial rawN_ in 
the same way as Russia and Turkl'Y have Bpecial ratd!.. 

1115. That would be only the same in the long run : 
that would be reducing your rateR, but if the fWlmp rc· 
duction were made, according to the proposal of the 
Indian Govemment, and we could get the German 
Government to usent, a reduction of raw to 2B. 6c:J. 
would not be called a European rate 7-It wouhl be thu 
sam •. 

1116. It cpml'A to the s&IDe thing1-Exa.rtly the same, 
1117. Therefore, in your opinion, thf>rt" iM nothin~ ia 

joining tlw European f'egi7M1-No. 
1118. Thert:' iB noadvantagt', you mean 1--Cnlel!ls you 

art:' allowed to have special rau:s, 
1119. But that ill the same u reducing tht> nt''''' 

• European rat8 ~Det1y the I8.mG 

Mr. C. H. RBnows, C.LE., .alled; and 'lbaminM 

. Mr. Co H. 
" Boyrwlds, 

C.I.&. 

.un (Cllamn..n..) You were Directo<-General <>f 
Telegra.phs in India, and have now retired'l-Yes, ..hont 
two years. 

llZL And you have been good enough to prepare this 
~emora.ndum whiell I hold in my hand for the use oi 
the Committee I-Y ... 

1122. Under the r:Jrcum~tancea your memoranljulU. 
and. any answers that you ('an give, are hmited to tl?le
graphic oonuuunic-ltion between thifo C~ufltry and 
India I-Yes. 

ll2l1. The points r .hould like to take you over are 
in I"8!\Ard to what ,,·aa d .. «ihod by 11 r. ~'finch a. the 
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fhid route-that is, the Turkis. JPlIt&-to India. And 
1 Rae tha.t in YOUT memorandum you quott'! the 'state. 
mpnt that in 1873-74 the Turkish route haft carried 
on.l.y 2'73 per cent. of the total India,. trQ.8id--Yes. 

1124. And you go on in the JJMM88 which you quote 
to say thll-t this line" Can never, under ordirlary cir
cumBthDc'ee, compete on equal term. with the Teheraa. 
and Suez route." l-Yes. 

1125. Why i. that I-Simply becauso Englioh man
agement is better than Turkish management. 

1126. It i8 no defect in the route, then 7-None what
en~r. It ill solely in the efficiency of the fIDlployce and 
the enterprise and energy of the Englitoh. • 

1127. The suggestion, which spparently you quote 
",ith approval, is that it i. reaUy owing to the m~t.hod. 
of those who work the service, and you say that, with 
8 slightly slower service, at a reduced charge, you ~I)uld 
have got over that route 1-Yea. 

1138. Do you Buggest to us that that has been killed 
by the Joint Purse Arr&ngement ?-No, I think that 
it was killed by the 'furks themselves. A, far as the 
reduction is concerned, that waB allowed to the Turks 
at the Rome ConferflDce. I think that the route has 
~pen kil1ed by the neglect of the Turkish Administra
tilln. They have Beemed to have thrown it up in de
Rf)air and have not attempted to work the line properly. 

1129. Do you think that it is hopeless to get an effi
I'!i ... nt service by that route 7-No, I think that jf it was 
made worth the whilt'l of the 1'urkish Government they 
would a.tford such a service. They were fonnerly very 
anxiuus indeed to do it. Anyone who reads t,he proce.ed
in.'(s of Berne and tht\ Rome Conference will see that 
they were very &I1XiOU8 to keep up the Jine, but they 
hln'" 8in(~e a11O\\-OO it to tall into this unfortuna.te state. 

1130. The management is so uncertain that it oan
lIot be relied upon at all, I suppose 1-It is a great lot
tf>l'y when you send a telegram when it will arrive and 
in what state, 

1131. Do you think, if it were put in order and well 
maintained, that now it would be possible to attract 
tra.tli.c to keep it working '-Yes, if it is a little cheaper 
thun the other routes; not if it i. the sam~ as the other' 
rnutes, b('l("au'l3 any .ender will rrftfN' to choose the 
most reliable route, und he woulc give the preference 
to the Eastern Company or the Indo-European line. 

1133. Is it lloaaiblo to suppose a cheap~r service by 
that route at the pr.'sent time, having rt'gnrd to the 
Gmnmtion and the Joinlt ~ul'Re Anu.ngt?!mt'nt 1~ 
think 10. , 

113.1. Do th.y not 1'0 in the way to prevont it I-Well. 
tlwy made an ezception in favour of Turkey at Rome. 
'I'he Turkish delegate begged for a little more in favo1U' 
.,f tllt'm, but they would not admit that. They, how
e\'f\r. gave him something because he saii: It This· is 
the shortest route, and we were the first in t1i'e field, 
anti Wl~ are entitled to some consideration." 

1134. Is not that aboolutoly a conlirm.tion of the 
.ue~l'8tion that I made to you, that unless the Conven
tion a~es to a special rate, the Convention and the 
Joint-Purse arrangement being taken together, there 
caunot be an individual rate to India t-They have 
a~roed to such a rate. 

1135. To a special rate, but not a 8ufficiently low one 
to attract the traffio, having regard to the disadvantages 
of the Turkish route 1-1 think if an effort W&6 made 
by powerful admini.trations a Conference might give a 
further reduotion. 

1136. But it is subject to the veto of those who have 
the control under the Convention and the Joint-Puree 
arrangement '-Quite so. 

1137. And the moment an dicient 8E'rvicl" was got 
by this route would they not veto itJ.-I do not think 
10. I do not think the reduced rate WR.8 originally 
allowed to the Turkish route on account of its in~ 
ff'riority, and I oonsidc>r that all past ConfE'renCf's have 
bl"6D in favour of ch~ap telegraphy. It is quite & mis. 
take to 8UppOSfl that intt'rnational telt'graphy is opposed. 
to the compauit."a. In 1872 it wa.s nece.qsary for tJ, ... com .. 
pnnil's to gt.,t • h4:her rate to India &!'tamet th('l wishes 
of Turk{>,Y. but of late years the policy at C'onfli'rences 
hns hctln always in favour of dlt~&p telojo!raphy. and if 
tllll 'l'urks were to be .supported they mi~ht !ll·t. a small 
1',·(hll't.ion on what they bave got now. Tht'y hal-\' #lOt 
10 Iwr cent, lower noW', and they might gt't 8 fu.rtl4cr 
l'l'fht -HOD if they so wished. 

4161. 

1138. What is the objection, then, to the Joint-Purse M,.. C. H_ 
arrangement1-It was to prevent any pos~tbility of ReyntJlfllt 
competition by the 'furkish route. C.I. B. 

1139. 'Ihat i ..... etl, the En .... r I upeote.l. Ia tha' 19 M;;;J9I)L 
a wise object1-I tlo not think RL.' from the p"lint of __ 
vie ... of Indis. I s,.eak from having gained my local 
coJr.ur in India on the Bnbjoct. 

11110. And the eIIect of the J"int·Pu .... arrang.w .... t 
has been to maintain the higher rate 1-Yes, certainly. 

1141. And it will be; &8 long as the Joint-Purse &l'~ 
rangement. is m1.intained a high rate will bl! maintaineq 
too 1-1 think that the compe.nies have DI) desire for 
8 high rate if they can get the Go\'ernment to guarantee 
them against fl t"ertain amount of lo&'s. The only objec
tion ()f the companifl1l in the past io reduce their rates. 
has been the impossibility of ~etting a guarantee from 
the Government of India or the Governm.ent of Great 
Bm..io. 

1142. Has it been tried whetller a cheaper rate will 
Dot produce such a vc·lume of traffic &8 to compcDsat& 
the company1-It haa not been tried adequately, and 
the companies think it is too risky, but the fee-ling 01. 
the Indian community was that the companies were well 
enough off to give a reduction a fail' trial. 

1143. You do not considel', I see from your memoran. 
dum. that the reduction of the 6d. was a real trial 1-
No, it was the exchaage difficulty that neutralised it. 

1144. In other words. that the rate remained the
same, and if the reduction of 6d. had not been given 
the payment in gold would have rendered necessary 
an actual raising of the rate1-Yes, it ha.s been con
sidera.bly raised in the past when the exchange was 
lower than now. They are-paying higher now than they 
paid at the time of the Berlin ConferencE'. The tall 
of exchange from about la, 6~d. to Is. 4d_ is more tha-1lI 
enough to neutrali!'le the Berlin reduction. 

1145: Can you see any way of getting rid of the Joint
Purse a.rrangement 1-1 think the only two ways are
either by giving the companies a quid pro quo in the 
shape of guarantees or by a. breach of the compact 
through the failure of the Indo-European Telegra.ph 
Company to get the-renewal of their concessioJl, 

1146, Why shoulrl ihere not be independent competi
tion 1-Certainly, if the money could be ra.ised_ On 
its own merits-I do not think that it could be ra.ised 
in tho City for a cable to the East. They would not be,. 
r think. sufficient confidenc£' to raise the money without 
GOVf:~mmtlnt assi!ol'·nncl'. 

1147. You mean that the companies in possession 
are so powerful that they \\-ouM nduce their rates to-
kill the Ilew enterpt'lsP 1-They would come tlOWll at 
once, and the new enh~rpri!:C' woulrJ. not be ,ery lucrative
as a speculation . 

1148. Could the existing companies came down with
out the con8"",t of outsid. pooplel-They require their· 
9wn consent as parties to the Joint-Purse. As re~a.rd8-
the consent t>f Governments intel'~ted, my experlence· 
?f Conferences is that at &I1y Int.ernational Confel'enco' 
'he whole world would welcome a reductio,!? and there
would Ibe no opposition to it from either lierman,)' or 
Russia. 

1149. Why h.o it not h<>en brought about ~At th" 
Conference no reductions to India have been refused. 
'Whl"n I was at the Berlin Conferencfi> in 1885 thl" GpTman 
Administration was urgent and pressing in favour of 
reductions on the rates to the East and Australia. Sir 
John Champain .lso BOught to reduoo the rato. both of 
cables to India and the cables to Australia, and the
whole influence of the Conference was in favour of 
rOO ueed rates. A Conference is the most favourable
time for reductions to be made. I do not think that 
Governments care very much to disturb the tariffs when 
vou come to them between Conferences--on such 
Occasions other considerations come in-but when the
whole tolegraph world has met at th ... Conferencos 
then the general feeling is to do eomething in favour of 
cheap tolegraphy. 

1150. It has not done 80 in the past ~The vote on 
reductions to India has. always remained Wl'lh the
companiee. 

1151. You think that it ongbt not ~The .eto h .. 
rt>mained with them. If there had been DO such veto 
resting with the companies I &m. quite convinced. that 
tltere would have been & reduction. We SlOt the ~ 
duction at Berlin of 6d., and it was "loomed by every. 
body. Th. Eastern Company did not like it at the tim .. 

pi 
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Mr. C. H. ht tII.y agr.ed to i ,. If there load be.n 80 veto on 
BtJrtuHd6, ebe pan of the companies in the Conference of 1890-

"LL ua What do you m.." by vel>o on tbe part of the 
- .ompanies 1-Becaose th ... Joint Purae Agrwment had 

19 Mar. 1901. bound the Government of India, and t.he CODM'quence 
- "'M that there waw no po88i:bility of proposing reduced 

rates without the consent of the Eastern and Indo-
European companies. 

1153. Do ynu agr.. with the s __ bion th&t the 
present rate to India and Great Britain is higher than 
the l'ircumfftanl'e8 l'tarrant1--Yes, I think it i~he 
prel'ent rate-. 

1154. You sympathise with t·he view of the com. 
meorcial cnmmuwity that they are being unduJy bur. 
dened I-It w .. considered father anomalous that the 
(',ompanies should be earning large profit-s and at the 
88me time refuse all relief in the rates they charged. 
I do not ay the }~tern Company's dividend has not 
been a reasonab1e .one. out they are in a t'ery powerful 
position 88 judged by the price of their stock, and that 
is what the people of India think. They have looked 
at the price of the stock of the Indo-European and the 
Eastern Oompany, and they have thOllxht that they 
were well enough off to have done something for India 
in the shape of at all events making an experiment. 

1155. Do you agree with thm opimon yourself 1-1 
do. I think they might have made an experiment. It 
haa been my view alw'J,Ys. We urged them t.o do it 
.at both the laet two Conferences, but they thought it 
was too risky. 

1156. Yuu deal at t,he ('.onolufrion of your memoran .. 
dum with the qUeM.ioo. of ordinary and deferred mes. 
RIl~('S 1--Yes. 

1157. I know YOll heard the queetion. I put to Mr. 
Ffint:h on that point.. "T~lld 10\1 expre86 your vlewe, 
first ae to the qUe9lion of haTing a sYf'tem of mel:Y.sges 
deferred at a lower rate tmllll t·he ordinary one, and, 
Re"\Ondly, having a first-t.·,JaS'i;! set of me8&agM which are 
t.o go as urgent messages and at a high rate? I shouhl 
like to havt~ your views on th()l:e points 1-A~ l't'gal'(ifl 

deferred mesMU'p.s I think ther(" is no objE>ct in a 
country whecre the t(> legmphie tariff is IIJW and cheap in 
ha~ing suc·h a el888 of meBABge&, but bet .. ween tW() 

-countries which a.re at a considerable distance apart, 
and between whieh the ordinary rates are high. or 
in a very large counrtry ltike Ind·ia there is an opening 
for a class of messagt' which is mid-way betwpt>ll a 
letter and a telelZram, and which can bf' rarried during: 
the llOurs when the lines are a.bsolutely fn~e from other 
nusiness. I thinlk such • traffic would -meet a want and 
might be worked between t.his country and India. 

1158. You thrink that the present position of tIM. 
ca.bles betweeIl Gre&t Britain and India would gli.ve a 
"",ope for deferred m_es. 1Mr. Hanbury thought 
1hey were worlring to the maximum powers 1--

1159. C\lr. Hanlm'1l.) I thought Mr. Ffi.noh said sol 
-~o, I think he said ilhey were working 15 Iwu .... 
• '1ay, and tha.t would I ...... nLne bou", that they were 
free. 

1160. But ilhe E""t.rn were working 24 boure I
Some tr&1Ii~ probsbly drops in at a:1l hour. becauee they 
deaJ with ouch di1l'erent longitudes as Au.tralia, China, 
lind the 9tmits, and all the hOUM of business are at 
di1l' erent time •. 

1161. (Chairman.) People talk of the hours of bU8i. 
ne88, but if a. telegram arri'Ves in the middle of the 
n'ight it is not deaJt wilth until the morrung1-No, bu\. 
th~ hours <if business being different in different Inn~
tudes is in practice & very great convenience to the 
• .,rcantile world. For instance, 8 man in Call'utta 
bae done 'his business for the day, h.a.a ascertained the 
state of the marke .. there, sod oent off his telegrams 
&t fnor or five in the afternoon, which is 10 or 11 0' dock 
in the morning in London. III the telegra.ph lilM i9 
working well he gets his telegram to London by one 
o'clock, and his oorrespondent in London i!4 able to 
take advantage of the market in the afternoon and 
('..any out the business on the same day I and wire to 
Ca.l~utta the result of what he has d.one, which reaches 
the Calcutta. merchant in time for the opening of busi
.eS8 next day. In that way the traffic in Calcutta and 
in the other Indian cities (".omes in on the lines during 
the afternoon. Similarly in Australia. the afternoon 
is a busy time for the traffic, but it is some hours earlier 
than the afternoon in India. 

1162. Have you any opinion ae to the auestion of 
urgent messages 'J-Yes. I think that the urgent me&
Rge has advantages~ but I know there are ohjeetiona 

to it ' ...... _t 01. iio pMii"tl u.. rich man ....... tb 
poor man. lo the caMe of tJle Indian trade, it woulcl 
give tb. .ery ..... lthy linD. • .till greater pull til ... 
they have DOW' oyer the othen. by ena.bling them b, 
their bottomleM purse to uee the GOtrt:q urgent meaaa.g .. 
freely when the othen could Dot .J!'OM to do.o, 'or 
in~ta.nce, I.PI~ng the meseagea from <.t.lt'utta t.o 
London in any particular lin" of bUPline-u h.vt> ht'l'n 
.ont oJ!' by the merchants at the ordinary charge, allv. 
at 4 or 5 o1C)()("k in the afternoon. Ii the ri .. h man 
Bends lin .. ur!o:l"llt " telegram be can on 8\1\~h a IOll~ 
rllute fllre.'\tol1 thOllle 'People who "ent & we .... ge two 
bout'S bofore him. At the 88lDe time, olle lI1&y l'eCl)¥:
ni~e that the deferred tra.flic 'bel .. the poor man. 

1163. If I uuderst:a.nd., the baJaDCe of ,our own view 
is that you are against the preit'rl"nrt.i.al l'Ylitem call~li 
urgent messages, uut that. 10U would I.onk wit.h fMtlllt 
on a syAtem of deferred meesage8 [or LhOR8 who ara 
unwilling for their pat1Jicuta.r purpo8e to "pend Hte 
ordin·ary telegraph ta.riff, wmC'h 1f"Ou.td tR.ke & ~Aill 
numhe-r of houn and daye delay, for the sake of g .. H4I1M 
a mfl8tUlge quicker than a letter, but ohetwper thftn a 
telegram f--.,I am not prepared to condemn a:tng~thl"r 
tbe ., urgent" meRsage, because W8 h&\"e had it in Indil\. 
and it has n.ot given rile to compla.int. bllt 1 SE'I" , 11" 
objection u. it. I think it i. a more profitable "ne f"r 
the companies and telegraph people than 8. hUUlI ttl 
the community generally, though there orE' (l1'f'a!liUIl~ 
when it might .be very advisable to 'h&\"e ludt .. 
message. 

1164. Would you under any cirourrneta.nce. contfun
plate a system of three cl38I68, at " urgent," II nrdinllry," 
and" deferred" messages1-They rather complicate thu 
work. 

1165. "·tlilld vou (.."Ontempi&te having thTee cla&8ea 
of tele~1'lh1Jl.l-Well, I ohuuld doubt whether it could 
he ('a1'l':eJ Ull-it would be too complicated. 

1166. If Y{111 had only two, whioh would you prefer I 
--I would like to see .. ordinary" 6Jld ., dPferre.d " 
between En.gl&nd and India. 

1167. (Mr. Hanbury.) Uol ..... the Turki.h Gov.-rn. 
ment had re&80ntJ for Wilt working tiLiti hne are tllt"re 
any political reasons, or any reaMons. for not doiug !lit 1 
-I know of no reasOIUi. It eeema CwlOUS. havinjj lit'CU 

their willill!,nes8 to get the traffic ae tht'y ,lid at· the 
Rome C.mference. that they should afterward" }UIVId 

thrown up the .pong •. 
1168. Ha,·. you you_If made ""1 attempts to got 

the Turkish Government to work th.ie Line more effi.. 
cien,tly 1-No, the thing J!,u been aJwaytJ worked 
through tile India Office. 

1169. When was the laort attampt made-You do 'lut 
know perhaJlB 1--1 have read the note& on tJae eubject, 
but I know nothing &t !kat bend except tl ... we knew 
in India that the lWIIbter .... kept oonfidenti.&l .. r.,. 
gard. the Turlciah Government route, and its impro> ... 
ment was always marked among the oon1identi:"l 
pa.pers. But w. knew of 1>h&t • 

1170. About the qoeetion of rll>l_d taking the 
question first of II ordinary" and /I df'ferred ., would yom 
treat all telegrams during certain hours of the day whl'n 
business was going on .aa liable to thp' .h~het" charS,("l" 
and the tp)egrams sent during the slacker hours of the 
day as liable to the lower charR:~would that tw YOUf 

genf'raJ idea of the division ~No. our own practif'R in 
India, Bnd 1 t.hink that it is the befit way, III to a]]ow 
the sender to indicate whether he wit'hell the IIlow or tlll~ 
ord inary service. 

1171. What does that mean in IDlIi.& 1-lt mens that 
as lon~ as there are any other telegrams of tht> higher 
rate, the" urgent" and" ordinary," at any instrumenta, 
the deferred telegrams are not dealt with at aU, anrl 
the result on any busy line is that they are oftt'n hl·if) 
over for six or seven hour&--tlometimel leu---.a.nd they 
are only dea.l~ with wben the other traffio admitR. 

1172. What is the difference in the rate7-Jt i8 one· 
half of the II ordinary" &lid one..qna.rter of the II urgent" 
-in India the" urgent" i. double the ordinary. 
• 1173. Do yoo find that their use depends much on tho 
hours of the day, or are these" "(Intent" and "ordinary" 
telegrams sent throughont the 24 hoursl--All t"roll~h 
tbe day. 

1174. Are there any particular hours in _hidl th~ 
"urgeont" meuagE'IB are sent1-~.o. Th~ "ur!!t-nt" 
me8s&geB would probably be all dunnR' bwuneAs hourI' ; 
but the It ddened " mHM~es are .IAO broua:ht bv peopl~ 
at all hours. We do not tum them away, but tak .. thPTK 
until we ean dN.1 with them. 
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lIW5. fJ J )"<JU knotr what. the ) .. ercc.t8£c of tl't d;l'ere.t 
..1Ul""'~ of ru~gea b\!t.WCt.'D EnglaIJd and India at the 
..I'resent moment. iai I tmnk til"" were 98 per cent., 
Bud .Mr. fI'JUlub eaid tJley Wer& purely OO.lDlllleIcSaJ. lH~
Mqri J-It ;.fJ .. buut that. I thiuk that ""8 1iI0 lIOIIle few 

. .1fSnJ 8JJlce-1897 or 189a. 
1176. They are purely commerci.l. Of tlurI; 98 p<r 

.elont.., what proportion i8 sent by'large, rich firms '
)'ruolll Iud:" they Dre almo~t entirul.r from tha.t lIIouree, J 

"Ihould think. PJ"DCtticaUy. the other traffic is very ama.:J 
-I have no facts. 

1177. Do the Ilotive mercha.utfll, the small men, send 
.mC8K8ge8 to Jt;nglrmd 1-001,.. " fl'W in .Bombay; but, as 
• general rule, tll~r do not. • 

1178. Theft-forc, the existing tariff is all in favour 
,~ the riah merchant 7-Yes. 

1179. And the !tlCiol wel'lSsges aTe very lew lOdecd'l
'Verj few. 

1180 Bow fact, would the utE! "nve to go down in order 
:t", r~aJl, gn 8JJy J81'~1J nuJHIbc. ... of M()('iai me!Wlge~? Tho 
white IlUJ.'Ui1lltiC'n ;n Inma. is oomparatively small'i-lt ll'1 
amaH. 

1181. YOII wllul,1 lIot h.n6 m.:my 800ial me~fI'age .. Stont 
hI tween the natives of J ndia Bnd the people of Englanr. ! 
-Xone. 

1182. 'l'}jel:cf Jfe, socia.l metl!:lsges would depend upon 
the EU1'opcon pol,wation 1-Yea. 

1183. 'f", wh:.a.t rlltc wo.ud you h&\"e to come dCl'WU in 
-ordl'lr too emIOUI'&g:l' ",m'inl We8MgM 1-1 think a 29. l~te 
til' " half-crh'wu I',lte wuuld Pl'uJut'e a. f'ettain number 

"Of thaI!": mt'~clI that ftIl'8 noL sellt HQ\\"_ 

1184. Thnt:8 to say for Yery urgpnt matters 7-Yes_ 
1185. It is quite' irnp0l'\sible to carry out, with rega.rd 

to telegrnols, the idea of tJle penny pmt, is it not.1-
-<2uitc. 

1186. Or thM ;you wi.Il ..... 'be able to get the rate 
for auy MWe.a so low tJha.t pt'aeWoaJly el"eJ';,\rDody lrilt gl'~ 
.. te1egtlUll for oommtmiC3lting between tnemselve!I and 
their fri"nds1-No, n""",:. 

1187. ThcI'mortl, with rt'gard to social messages, all 
1hJlt yon would bl' able to count Ul)on would be really 

. urgent matters1-Yea 
1188. An,\ you think th&t would be met by a shilling 

mh.' ?--Yt·s. 1 think that a shining rate would produ('t' 
3. "1o'1'y ,'onsiderable wnount of such telegrams, nl1t 
uh'rt']Y on urgent matte-ra, btocu.use people in India al'e 
o little eztravagant, and I think a great many DleS8&ges 
would be sent at lB. a. wOl'd. 

1189. U~i,' .lfll", A rilll!,,") HA,-e you considerEn the 
,qu~tilln of the aitf'I'uatlivt' la!lU lines to India 1-Ye6. 

1190, As ngainst the cablfls J..-Yea, 
1191. That. is tn lOlly. a llmd line through Baluchistan 

whit)h Wt' jURt now BNkt·J. Mr. Ffinch about'l-I. think 
that it WIlU!.) bt- a.n excellent line. 

1192. T,lInt, I unden:tend', llRS already 'becom" a sub4 
j\"('t oi ~wtuaJ invMigution by the GovernDlent of hldia. i 
·-Yea. 

1193. Hmv <Or h&ve you proposed the land line b .. 
·tween Quetta and ·Kerman 1-We have had a 6llrve, 
mad<! right through. 

1194. To Kerman I-Mr. Ffinoh'. Department did the 
'PorDion in Perma and the Indian DeptlJ'tment the por4 
tion in iBalucbist&n. 

1195. To oonneot with the Persian telegraph r-Yes. 
llg~ BlWo you made any such project in tlle North 

of Iudi.1-No, not yet. 
1197. 'l~h~re is no political objection, I prt'rmmp, to 

. n line going 8Ol'O88 from Cashme.re to join on to tht' Rus
Mian ~logu.pb, &8 there is ia Afghanutall 'l-No, [ think 
not, not au 181'ioUl at all 6vonts; b. I think our ditti
'~lllt.v would be in the high altitudes. We liava had a' 
l-.'l'I'8t deal of experit>uce of thC:l telegraphs in CUDmere, 
Bnd we know what it is to koop up the line to GiJgit, 
antI bt~YOlld that theN would be also difficult country. 
'Th~ difficulty of BUM a line- i. in the high altitudes anll 
",·alanc1u\l. From the latter we hav~ had a gTt'a.t dt'>al 
·01 troubl. in the put. 

1198. But. st,iIl t.h~ are 1l&S~l'8 bt>1:Wt'f'n tht' British 
sitit:', th~ RuStlian IfIdl'!. and tl1t> Chint'~~ sidt>, which Ql'(:I 

by no ruKU:M a.hr&ytI CIOy~ WIth WO\V 1-Ye!l' .. 

1199. Rt'1,wecm G~git "lid C'a..~hnu~'rt.·1-Our difficu1\.v 
i. when the SIlOW if' m",ltillg r"Jl.llRing D,·aJa.Jl1'ht>s to came 

..Jown. 

HOO. But flle RU98ia.ns -o.miI1 t1t.ir Itnes bv Ih,k- .Yr. C. II. 
hara and Sa.u13rc&ad in ra,ber a worse ciima.te. wl~h ~uch Rt'.f/mdd-8 • 
& great altitude1-Yes; I 'believe so. As far M difficul- e.l,":' 
ties go, Any tJ1&t we can meet with we sban be able, I --, ... 
thlak, to deal "With as well at Russia. It is only in the HI Mar. 1001. 
time of the melting of snow and heavy SllOW:itorms tbat- --
it is difficult to keep up oom,munimtion j but at other 
times of the year it is not 80 difficult . 

1201. 10 short, a land r.De to Ind!ia by tll .. t route, (Ir 
the Baluchistan route, is very !far from IbeiDg an impos
sibility; it is quite & practdble question 7-Quite a 
practicable question, 

1202. And in all probability the cost of mamtenll.Jloo 
wou.d ·be ~51J; ·th&D that of a sUlbmarine telegraph 1-
Mountain lines Me very costly. We find Cuhmere very 
costly, becaus~ th~ men are 'Snowed up seven months 
in ilie year. 

1203. Can you keep up.Gilgit all through the winter 
aud. spring'i-Yes, we can now, by im.proving the line 
a.ud dIverting it at the places where the avalanches fall. 
W"e haye llad some loss of life, ,but we have succeedeJ 
now in keeping it open practica.lly all the year round. 

1204. Have you ('onsidered the questi.on of what the 
cost of cOInpetting sw>ma:ntlle lines to India wctUld· be i
Na, I ha.ve not worked out those figures at all. 

1205. Oan Y"U 01l'er at any subsequent period ulfur
mation to the Committee 86 to bo,w that might, bo 
ctfect.ed 'l--Such a Jine iBhould, 1 think, follow the route. 
adopted by the Eastern Company 88 the .best. 

1206. By tile Mediterranean and the Red Sea tho 
route would pruba.biy be the best I-Yes; and the ClIflt 
of cable per knot is known. 

1207. That is pretty g(>nerRlly known 7-Yes ; I l,tllllll 

not say what thecost'would 'be. But 7 do not think that. 
II. Ringle l'llIble is very much good. The Eastern Cow
pony found as long 808 tht'y h.ad only s:~e pa~les tht.>Y' 
were in constant tl'OUible. Iou want to duphca.te tJH~ 
cables in m'del' to make them quite efficient. 

1208. Is it not the case that a single cable wuuld b& 
II. very 'Weak reed 'to rely upon in competition; and that 
what you would require ""Quld be two or three c&bl('s 
to make 8. reli&ble communication for purposes of oom .. 
petition 7-You s~ollid. h8\-e a double lin~-:-two <;a:bles-
to dlXtain \anyth'lOg like eq~lal competItion IwIith t.he 
Easterll, who are dOll,hIe and triplicate throughout. 

120;). Hal'e any of the ne.g{~t,i<llt,:ulls witfl Turkey wit.h 
r~I'd tu t,lH~ Constantillvpie ~:u .. gt,}l1~ on .:n your t:lUt' 7 
-'Vall, :tlht'ly' bave all b.~ell 111 lilY tUllE', but we have 
not had cognisance of theJll j we knew Ulat they were 
going on. 

1210. Is t,here &Dything in tJle Sil1aope of an ofter open 
now to the Turkish Govdnment £l'om the India Oftica 
or the Indo-:hluropea.n'1-T'hat I could not 9&y4 I think 
1Jh.et iufo1'lJll.o&ta.on is confidential in tile India Office. All 
references to 'the papers that I have come across in 
connection with the Turkish rate were marked "confi
dential )I; and I have no doubt that the confidential 
papen in the India Office would show what haa passed. 

1211. ]]t wOlLld be to the interest of Ind'A to pay a 
(."On~:del"alble subsidy to tilie TuIlkisli Guverrunent for the 
pW"J)ose llf rend-erollg tha.t }.,md Line from Oomtant: 4 

nuple t.o It'ao reaJly efficient 1-1 t.run~ it \\"Olllrt. 

1212, Have yuu l'l'er e.sbima.ted what Hint m;ght Cl me 
to in ste-rling 1-:50. 

1213. no you know if any rubstaufve offer bas enr 
beE'1l mad'P 1-1 do not know what .offer the In.l.an 
GOl'~NDent-<f.'he SecretaJry tC Sta,te. 118Ei actlllllly offerro. 
to bhe Turb. I kllllW they haye asked f'll" 
money, t»ut I &Ill not sure what has been actuaJJy 
ollered . 

1214. You h'8ve not heard wha.t the Eastern COlli
pany may have ofil'red in the-like (',ast' ?-No, I h-ave not 
hera.rd a,nything of the E8!\tenl Company having tlone 
so. I heard that they had prevented Sir John Cham
pain's efforts. It \\'&8 common talk that they bad pre
venteU those things. 

1215. Whenever the Government of India attempte.J 
Ul neogotiate with Turkey the Eastern Company opposed, 
and whenp.ver the Eastern Company made the attempt, 
then the Go\'"emment of India opposed, 80 that Turkey 
has been stand iu~ bKween two stools J-Yes;: I think 
that haa been, perhaps, the case. 

1216. It "till remains desirable to attain. that l!iettl~ 
ll1l'nt. tlsmt'h-, tlU" t'tri,·it."nt mslntEonan·'t" or the tRntl 
Jine be1Weeoll Fao aI1l~(\)n8tantinople 1- Yes, I think st) . 
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.lIt·. C. H. 1217. And it would be worth while to pay a cOlUlid{llf
R~y,,,~/,',,, shit" :oIubsidy to secure its bt·ing dout" '1-1 think .0. 

r.I.I-:. that W88 the opinion of thE:" Government of India yf'flrs 
- a~o, I know. 

HI liar. III(JI. 218 W· h· h I th ro_ _ 1. It In t east two yt'&f8 e ut!'rrn.&n com-
Imnies have obta.int"(l COW"'glnons for an t:'Kt,t,ll.ion of 
tilt' failwa.ys in Asia Minor 8" far 88 Bagdad, with • 
"it,\\", I pnsume, of continuing that railway &8 much 
furtht>r lSS tht~y can. No doubt with the railway they 
will go on with telegraphy; whe-n onr.e that railway is 
('.onatructed there will be &111 efficient line of tt-Iegraphy 
MO far &8 it may go ,"-Yes, probably. 

1219. That would make a cOflsiderablt' difference in 
'hI' prospects of communi("ation with India through 
Turkey1---When the German Gon"rnm-ent desire to 
work up t!te traffic, as I haVE! no doubt thf'y would, anr! 
I'It~1\!1 any Continental trafti~ that way which they could 
illflut'nee, I have no doubt it would dt'vl'lop into a very 
powl:'rful route. 

1220. Have you any inBuence ovt'l' the actual linf?t 
bt·tween Faa and Kashgar now 1-1 r.ould not 88y; 1 
have nothing to do with that. 

1221. You have no officials furtlll'r than tht' landing 
place at Fao~A8 far as I kngw. our work stops at 
1<'80. but Mr. Ffinch oould tell you. I have not had w 
do with the actual working of the Gulf lines. a.nd I could 
not say. 

1222. (Lon! HardtJJick£.) It has b.en suggested with 
rt~feronee to the Consta.ntinople-li'80 line by Sir Edward 
!iassoon, who gave evidence before this Committee, 
that. he looked to the possibility of GermftllY acquiring 
the line. How would yon view that'1-I think it would 

b4;! better that Germa.y should acquil't' it than that it 
should remain as at present. One wfluld rather ~l'e 
England acquire it, of coursl:'. Telt>gl'aphieally speak
ing, it would be very good for the world that Germany 
should acquire it. 

1223. For purely comrh~rcial purposes 1---Simpiy to 
improve the service to India, in case of an,. political 
trouble which interfered with either of the other two 
routes. 

1224. Now, su.pposing tha.t we had nr>t any control O'f 
the Turkish line or of the European line, do you COD~ 
sider that the existing cable communication we have 
~Ot with India. is likely to be sufficient ;n time of wa.r? 
·-No: I think it would be very easily ('ut. 

lll2Ii. The thr .. c/libl .. between ;Bombay and Aden' 
-H we were at war with a naval power, I t.hink that it 
would be great luck for India to keep up her communi~ 
cations throughout. That is why ant' f~els it desirable 
to have as many alternatives as possible. 

1226. One ,must assume that. proba·blv the European 
Powers would be engaged, and we should not have any 
('()utrol o\-er the Indo-European line. Tht'rtllfore, if you 
,l() not think the exi!'lting c8ble communication sum
'.~i(>nt .• hnvc J'OU ever thought w\tel'e a llf>W cable could 
Oo(h'anta1!f':)usly be laid 1-1 think that the ca.bles to Aus
tralia and tt t· Cape and the Pacific cablf", so far as war 
emergencies H.re concerned, a.rP most likely the best 
alternatives. We are in nothing like such a bad state 
as we ,"ere. WIlen the direct cable from Australia to 
the Cap£' an,l the Pacifir. cable are lai(l~ we shall be still 
be-tter ntf than now, and WE'! might perhaps risk the 
future. but I t.hink that that Turkish line is always a 
most desirablp addition to be- made. 

1221. That is for commercial purposes i-For com· 
nlerr:ial purposes, and a.iso it might help-there is no 
k,nmring whe" ,_tol~"aph ooulld nat b. of Ul!e. 

1228. You have not thought of anew line from Ceylon 
to thE'! African coast joining the cable which runs from 
the Capt' to Mombasa.1-1 ha.ve thought of that. Do 
you mean as an alternative to the Bombay-Aden cables 1 

1229. Yes 1-Well, I have thought" cable from Cey· 
Ion to the Cape would be an additional string. It" costs 
a good deal of money. but it i.e not 80 important.' 1 
think. as the links that are being filled up by the 
Pacific cable &ltd the direct cable from Australia to the 
Cape. 

1230. You look upon those cables as more impo-rtant 
than any additional connection with the African coast 1 
-We have the three cables from Aden to Bombay, aru1 
from Aden there are cables aU the way down the ("..o~t. 
A direct cabl. would be au additional sateguaM; but 
the question is whether it is worth the me-Dey quite. 

1231. (Sir John Ardagh.) With reference to Lord 
Hardwicke's last question. thf' connection with the 
direct Austra.iia.n. line which is now in hand from either 

• 

j,., in~\l. J. (r :-;t>ydlellt'l to {'t·ylon itll not Ii lono{ lJIlt." 1-
~": It VI"uld bP a valuable puliticallint". 

.1232. 'Ir .'\"f'Q from Cocoa, and the> ('Able OUtlllt'CtiOIli 
w.t~. thtt Burmah (".(}&8t!-1f thtl liht" .IUI l't"quin-d 
politically IJr folr dt"lence PUl'pflRV8, 1 think tJw b"'at hUI! 
wnnl,i !>t, from Ceylon down to Rndri~ut'''' or tht' &0,)'
,·ht·liI,ft. vn the chaDCt> that tl", Bombay-Ad(.n cabiN 
mi~ht b" (·ut. 

1233. 'W\~11. tht'n there is a.nother alwrnative lint) 
whll'h wCluld gin· us a ("l"rtain amount of addition&l. 
jo"('"urity-tilt' ('.abl(~ from AUt"n to &y('.hpll~J.-l think 
I'w'h 8 ~ablt-" mi~ht be equally Wl"11 (lut lUI th(, Bombay~ 
A,I"n "abh·". If tht· S>mbay to Adt'n (" .. bl"s ",vrl' intt'r. 
fl'r1"+"l.1 WIth Rny of tht' (".sblt·s 011 tht" Cnast of Afri-. 
r"uld I)ftJhably Ix> intt-rft'rwl with by tAt> ,",mt' POWt'r. 

1234. (r',nirman.) You art· familiar with tl ... wxt of 
tht-' Omwntion. I suppottt'1---Y~8; pretty fairly. 

1235. It t~an be denounCt"l on givintr a year'. notico 
lty any nih" of the. partit"8 to it. ran it n()t 7-1 belif'\'e 
tlll>r", iii a rlaulit;> to tltat pfll.'f't. 

1236. An,! you are aiM familia.r witit thE" text of 
the .J,:int Purse Agrt.ement ~- -\' t's. prE-tty well: I ha,'p 
re-ad it a good many timel. . 

1237. Tlw·rt> il. I a.m informf'd, no relwrvo.tion in tllat 
of kt't"piug out of it at the will of any of tht" partieR f
Thl·rt· is no rt"servation. 

1238. It must be either, muot it not, by mutua)' 
a~rp(·m~nt. or in the event of cf'rtain th.ing8, BUen u ~e 
('l)nr:l~sions not being renewed i-Yes. 

1239. Supposing this country denounct>d the Conven
tim~ what is there to prevent our layinJ[ a cable which 
would be independen~ of the Joint PW'IIe Agreement I
I might be permitted to say if wt" 1ar a cable I FlP(> no 
reason for df'nonncing the Int«.'mo.tlonal Convention, 
~aust! the delegates at a Confl"renC-e are most rea.on~ 
able people so far as rate. are concerned.. 

1240. 1 think the ConvAntion provides that those
who a.re partit's to it shall not lay cables which ar(~ Irx 
('nmpl:'titil.·~ purposes 1-Ye!'l, but at a ConferellC<' all 
thpst> pnints are discussed. 

1241. If yuu will just kindly answer my qUt'stinn, I 
wi II giw you t.ht> opportunity of (·xplaining afterwardl. 
AS!>luming that to be one of th~ u'rms of th~ ConvontioR' 
that tlu'lRe who arc parties to it aTe not to lay competi
h,'(' ca.blfls, the only way by which thi'! country can lay 
a "lHnpt'titive cable is to gf"t rid of the Convf'ntion, is it 
not1-Yes. 

1242. SupJ,losing we dE'nounr..t:· till> Convpntion. and 
lay a ('ompetlti\"e cable, what is thp worFlt l'vil that could 
b .. fllll llS 1-1 think that we should regret it very muc!a 
owing to thE' disorganisation of traffic. 

1243, You must ma.ke that a little mo"" defini~. T 
am feeling my way-I am quite ignorant of thl·8t· nlat
te1'8. I do not mind telling you that thf' impresHion 
at this rnompnt upon my mind is! that \\'~. arl" tied up 80 

complf'wly by the joint effect of thH COIl\"('ntion fl.nrl 
the Joiht PUrRe that we are absolutt>1y lll'ipIN'fI, Biul I 
want to get rid of it. Assuming that WI;' got rill of it, 
WIlDt is thE' worst 'evil that can befall this country, finrtly 
politi""lly, and secondly commercially I-Well. I trunk 
that politically it would create a very bad imprenion on 
the whole civilised world if England W&8 to withd .... w 
from the International Tele~aph Union, which I con
sider 8 very beneficent i.n.8titution. 

1244. Why 80 beneficenU A. I underotand. the 
jl)int f'fleet 01 it is to prevent this country havinR' the 
r.mltrol of those telem"sph ratf'R hfotwE'!en Inrlia and Eng
la.ncl. That is the chief result o-f i,t at the prCRf'nt time. 
it sPt'ms to me 1---My own idea iA 1hat the Conferenct'. 
are in favour of cheap rates. They do not want--

1245. Thf"Y may be in fa\'Our of them 88 8- picua 
opinion. but they do not brin$.! them about '-Now. the 
States of Elll'ope have been nIl in favour at past Con~ 
ferences of cheap rates. 

1246. What is it that provente the cheaper rate from 
hen' to India 'J-Thf' JointPurae Agreemf'nt 

\247. Exactly. You e&nnot get rid of the Joint Par •• 
without first ~etting rid of the Convention, can you 7-
wen, I trunk that the Convention h .. probably got 
mot'{' lifE" in it than the Joint PnTfU>. Thf" Conw'nt inn 
is more di1licult to get rid of than the Joint PonP. 

1248. Wby 1 Is there not a provifJion of thp Con
vention tha.t any country may withdraw ott giving a: 
year's notioe1-Yes, certainly. 
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1!49. "'by is it l'a(Jl'c difti. .. ult to got. rid .f the Con~ 
-veRtion'l--lf Englanrl were to withdraw from it ahe 
.would I'egnt i., I think, bt-cau8e she would starut aJaoi 
lrum tkc gen",ra.l movement of other ('ivili81<d. sta.tes, 
• and cut herself off. There might ~ reprisals, and 
ddJ't'renCftlo might arise, and thl' e'onvlllntional statt-... 
might raise the ratAi"& again5t the country whieh doP..8 Dot 

.. agree or join with tlwm. 
1250. ('Lewd HfINlwiclH:'.) You Mid the Joint Purs~ 

'stood in the way of Muetion. lou are aware that t.h~ 
,parties to the Joint Pune are most auiou8 to see ratt:>S 
reduced 1--1'0" they are. I waa talking about the past. 
I aaid the Joint Purse in pMt Conferen('(>s were agains.:. 

.a r(l()uction, but now th(. objections of the parti81 to the 

.Joint Paree have been oVt"fcomt', and this other com
'pliration has come in. 

1251. The action of (;t>I'mauy?-This romplical':on 
might be amicably settl(,d at a ConferenC'e, my OWIJ 

<.lpinioll is. As 1\J1', Ftineh hSII ,lef}l'ribell, the Russ:ian 
oGOVl'rnme.nt if approachl"l1--

1262. The Russian (Jovel'nJllt~nt al'e not. the'difficulty. 
It i8 the Uermal'l Government 1--The German Govern
ment, if they opp08t:ld roouctions at & Confert'noo, woull 

-be SIlting ag&inst what tht'y ha\'~ done in the p88~. 
.bo<".&u88 they have boon the ~eatest advocates fo~' 
,dl!:!8peDing tell-graphy, anG their late minister was in 
fact the man Wl10 has done more for it than aDyboly L1 
Europe. 

1263. If, owing to the action of Germany, it is im. 
,pOflsible to n'<iur.e the rate to India, you would still be 
.of opinion that it wtmld bt> a vt'ry dangl:'ruufI thing to 
dt'Dounee the Com't'lItion 1--1 K1lOuld try al1 oth'll' means 
firat. 

1254. CaR you 8ug~est any other moans ~-I think 
thKt a discussion at a. Conference--

1255. I am .presuming &II that h .. been done 1-1 do 
not know what has happened. If afwr every t'ifort had 
been made at a Conference to obtain reasonable action 
-on the part of Germany-but I cannot think that Ger
many wouJd stand in the way of any .uch action &t a 
Conf61"e'Jloe. 

1.256. Can you l>xplain how it is that America get~ un 
.... t'Jl'y wdl without bt'Jing a party to the Conventi0ll1-
Hl'l" isolatt.d position. All the cables between here and 
America ha\'e, I believe, f01Uld it necessary to adopt the 
Tules of tht~ Convention uoept this question of compt'tl
tioll, and when they reserve any other p.intls of diffi
"lIlty-but they really have adhered to it. I think tl4,t 
it is the isolation of America which ena.b1es it to keep 
outside the OonventioJl, but it would be more difficult 
for England. whil"khas daily communication wit.h every 
.country on the Contint'nt, if we had perhaps a different 
1Iet of rules altogether. 

1257. (.1ili1' .Toh" A r,iagho) May not the Telegraph Con
""l'ution b(<> dividl:'d into two v(~ry distinct heBdings: 
}'ir"t of all. thp allministrat'ivt!t and technical part, which 
rt'gula-tl's, WI:> will say, the nwnber of letters whicR are 
f'ountl·rI lUI " word, the number of Cypht'TS which 
art' count-t'd as a word, the rata of tranlmission, and all 
tht' minor a.dministrative details of telegraphy wliich art> 
'common and of t'qua.l intE'rpst to every country in t11U 

world, ond to a large extent entirely in.-lppt'ndent of 
°tariffs: and then in tht!' second cale, the tariffs od the 
Bupprt'uion of competition 1-Yt>s, those are the two 
great divisions. 

1258. The first is Of univeraa.l appl ication, and more 
'01' 1(>88 platonio--41o one can obj~('to to it-:-it is in the 
i.nttorests of all j and the Bl"C(JIld 18 In the mterest of a 
t->w l-There are a ~at many )Joints i'n the first on 
whh-h there ill divided opinion-the- number of worda 
'and Itltters. 

1269. But .till they are questions on which an accord 
-can be arrived at, and in ,which all gain or lose equally J 
-YtlB. 

1260. But in the evidence of competition it i8 the 
',whole world on one aide and the companiE'oS wbo con~ 

tract theml!lel\'l~8 to rljgiet; competition on. the other 1-
Yes, I must mention that all tht'st' companies were cOm
pelled to adhere to the Conn~n'ion by India. 

.1/'-. ~H. 
/(t'yrwIJ., 

C.I.&. 

1261. Would it not be- possible to recede from what H) Mar. MMM • 
one lIlay c,al! the ('onfitontlous dMS. and accl~pt tl~ 
purely~admini8trativt" ('(888 ,,-'Jhat is the position of 
many k>lt"graph ('.ompalli~s-tht' Eaatern Exten~if)Ji 
Telegraph Compa.n:,·. fur instance, and the Great 
~orthem. On account of their competition with tc'a"h 
other, both of th~m de('1 IDe to join the Con~ention. Tht,y·· .. • 
adhere io it gpnerally. But the Eastern Companyelectt":l 
to join, and the E88~rn Extension Company declineJo 
Their licenCt:'S at Madras were to follow the Regulations, 
but did not bind them to adhere fully. They han· not 
treated that .. binding them to all the conditIOns, BUch. 
for instance, 88 the submission of their tariffs to a Con-
ference approval. Tht' result haa been that they ha\'l' 
been as free &II the Grl<'.a.t ~orthem Comp&lly in China, 
and a reduction in. the rates to Australia was rendere:l 
possible by manipulating tht· "Ex1:A-nsion " rate without 
thp nt'C('ssity of reducing th!:! Cis-Indian tariffs, whlfoh 
had been fi~ed by the COI1Vt'ntiono 

1262. Then if the English Govt'rnment object tQ the 
Convention generally on tht:l gr.·oulld that there ar~ cer
tain clauses which are contra.ry to public interest, and 
whieh iPnd to enhance pric(>s. it would not be at the 
same- time necessary to withdraw from thoge claust's 
which merely regulate the details of tht' Regulations, 
would it 1-You would practically be withdrawn aItn
Etether. You might, as a. matter of fact, choose- to adopt 
the working rulWl, but the International Union won 10 
not recognise you 88 a member. 

1263. You would not suffer any dis8.ch·antages flo.1) 
doing it. You continue to obsene their rules tacitly, 
without Bny explicit undertaking or agreement with 
them to do so, but you would still enjoy all the adnm· 
tages whiC'h they gi\'e and which you give to ~helll by 
obsl!'rving their technical rules1-Yes. 

1264. But that ca.imot be urged as a disadvantag~" of 
withdrawing from the Convention ~No. But the with
drawal of England would, 1 think, break up·a. Confer
ence and mi~ht, not improbably, bloeak up the Int~r~ 
national Telegraph' Union. On th~ other hand, if on(1 
of the prinf'ipal powers of the world-if England-wus 
to withdraw from the UniQll, and yet expl'ess her wil~ 
lingness to adopt as many of the- Regulations as are con
venient, and reserve her rights on t.he other points, I 
('annot 88y for certain that it would. 

1265. (Lmod Ha,.dll'il~k('o) Supposing England did 
withdraw from tlte Con\'ention, whai would b.:o the posl
tion of all the cable companies 7 Would not each com
pany be able to .6.x its own rate quite independent of the 
English Government 1-Y as. 

1266. lIIight not the e1fect be to ~o from tho frying 
pan into the fire'l--Yes. I might gIve an illustration 
of the restraining influence of a Conference. Some year~ 
ago India thought that it did not get a sufficient shan-
of the through rate to India.-that the terminal ratl' of 
India was much too low. Colonel Robinson, th ... dt>ll'~ 
gate for India., made great efforts to increase the Indian 
rate; hE'l was outvoted, and he threaooned to wit'hdlosW, 
but he thought better of it, when the whole Conf~rNIC~ 
vot£'d that the rate he proposed was not in their opinion 
justified. SimiParly supposing 8S an illustrati\J1l that 
tht> Eastt'l'n Company had 'been freed from any control 
by the Go .... ernment of India in the matter of rates un It-r 
the Joint Purse Agreement, and that the company was 
to propose at a Conft'rt'nce 0. rate to India that Wall non· 
siderE"d unjustifiablt'; the company would certainly not 
be able to carry such 8 tariff through the Conferelle-I:'. 
Moreover, jf India. followin~ En~land, were to with
draw from the Convention, the company might not bt~ 
bound by the International Regulations as th~y now art' 
under their liceuse for Bombay. 

1267. Therefore the English or the Indian Govern. 
ment would lose their control 'l-Thl"'Y would lose & gou 1 
deal of control by withdrawing. 

lb. B. T. Fn!< .... reca.lled. 

11108. (Lor<I X.,.MD'''.) With ref ...... "" tQ th. Con
oatantinople line, bave yo~ any kno,wledge of !hat Ulle 
India Offit'e have dnne WIth the Tlf'W of gettIng ~at 
line int.o better order l-The lndia Ottif'e llruposEI supply
jng the Turkish: Gov~m~ent ,,;th ~t(l~ wires, and 
material to reopau their hne from Fao toO Ba~(laJ, and 
a-his was some four montll. ago. Thel'e have been 

. 
8eTeral reminders aant to "Ie 'l'lU'kieh Administration, 
but up to ihe present we h.v~ not rsceiTed any reply. 
These JP.ateri&ls were to have betm. npplied. on very 
favonrablE! termll. They were to be paid for in a aeries 
of ye&r&-in fact. it is very doubtful if payment would 
ever have been taken. 

Mr. B. T_ 
FfiNh. 
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Mr. F. A. BZVAl<. caIJed; and Examined. 

1269. (Chaim~an.) You Me, I understand, Cha.irmAD 
"I tho Anglo-American TeJegt'B{Ih Oompanyl-Y ... 

1270. You a.re good. enough to com~ h.ere ,to give lUI 

5uoh inf'omnation u is m your power WltJun the terms of 
oW" reference1-Yes. 

1271. I understand that the first point 10U wilb, to 
IIPea..k to is 88 to the 8yM;em of Bubmarine cablea 801'088 
tb.e Atlantic, and the land wirEs owned or worked or 
controlled on Colonial llerritory ~y your company I
Yes. 

1272. And in connection with local Ca.naclian CODl

paniel:t, whioh together constitute direct telegmphic com· 
mlluication bet;ween t·he Uni,ted Kingdom and Montorea11 
-Yes. 

1273. Your S'Vstem is, I think, shown in pale blue 
upon this map, ~ is it Dot ?:-Yes~ 

1274. And W'UI' c:d.):t'6 are four in nuruL~r, and lie tv 
tOe north of the obher 0lle8 wh,ich LTOSS the Atlan~ic 1-
'Ilhey do. 

1275. Now is t';Ll're 3m·thing a,bout the iltysrem which 
you \PJuld l.ilu- to I.'XV1&iJ1 to tJle CuuWlibte" 1-With re
gard tt,) ,,~;"at pojint 1 

1276. With rt'~ard to the phY8ioai position and con
nectiuna oJ. it ill t.hl' tirst place 1-1 haye he-re a det&iled 
9t.atl:llllenrt in writing, W'hach f·wly rel8ibes tlhe history of 
the cabl .... * Shall I road it? (Handin{!. in the ",me.) 

1277. You have Lean good enough t.o p:rep&re this 
papet' which yuu hund in for the information of the 
Committee 1-Yes. 

1278. ;r,. there any point in regard to the relations be
IJWcell tho pl'iYate C'IILJe companies and othe Imperial and 
Colonial Goyernmen~, which you wish especiaily to 
emp'ha,sise1-,I sJlOuld say generally, that what we wish 
to emphasise is~ that we, the Anglo-American Oab!e 
CUlllpany. have done a very great deal for the public 
hellefit at a ~el"V sma.Il remuneration to our shareholders, 
:lnd we submit that we are therefore fairly entitled to 
every facility that can be given us on the part of the 
Imperial Govel·nment. That, generally, is what I wish 
to say. 

1279. Han' you all~' Hring t.o say as regaros :tihe control 
exer,iseu by t·he varilll1s Governments with which you 
have to des-I ~-Therc are certain points upon whioh. we 
t.hink we mig-bot- ht'l gi,-en perlw.ps 3- l·ittle more IH:.erty 
tha.n we have at present. 

1280. "~(!t11.1 you spL'cify tllerD 1-BIIt tJUlse are mat
t.N~ in W'h.ir-:l W(~ hayc no e]w·icc-the Government have 
all tht:\ pr"WN. 

1281. '\\"r.u1rl :roll I1111ke RlIg~est.!lm$; will you :tell me 
wha.t you l'eff>!' to1--You are aw~ that just now there 
is an arbitration ~ojng on between our company and 
the Post Ofli('(' on wha.t we consider a very unportant 
mr.tter, which is the charge made for the land linea. 

1282. In this country, or in Canada 7-In thi~ 
C"A)untry; connpcting our termin1l8 at Valeritia with 
London and tlit, other 'principal cities. 

1283. I am aware t.hat that is so 1-That is a matter 
now und(>r arbitratjon. 

1284. I mean as to the rate per mile that you should 
pay? -As to tlH' rat .... per mile 1 

1285. Yes, for the exclusive use of certain land lines, 
and also whether f.ht'y RhouIn be underground or over
hC"ad J-We have w'ry littlp to do with either under-

* Ser ApIX"ndix V. 

ground or overhead, 80 long as the communication iI not· 
mterrKpted. What we specially f .. 1 u.--

1286. 1 d., nat think that tho ooot "I til" lanJ E" •• 
wi\h.in the lhit.ish .Ia1ea is & .mat.ter referred tu UIi, &114 w. 
bed better not go into that. I shall l1J.!l.L (,Ul lh~ qu~
tIiun: ~eaJril1g ganel'aJ.1y I SUPpolt" yo'll w.U :~rlbll UliJoL 
the charge should be &s nearly as POliilibll' tht> lIt"t COl' 
of wnstruobion, mamtena.nce, end rup.a.lnll-t.ltJ.iIte 10. 

1287. Now, 1 thi.nk that the nex:t Jleau, tltl' fuu.rth b~· .... Jt 
.f yoor paper does i;Quch • point:. whlwh lH .,t hlml .. • ":lJO· 

liadtorable Importance, and that is WIth n'J!artl to the 
fa1;tU8 pulioy i.n tIhA3 0888 rf :now ooncelihll,iu~.. btvw, 1 
would Nke ·to hea.r your view &.bout. thaL f-U ~~ I)IL l'o.g" 
8, thl' po.rint \\,hich we want-I do BOt Iilll)w l'Lk'1lly what 
it is tha.t 1 am wanted to a.nswer, that i~ th~ tl:ttii.'1Jlt,.. 
I do not quite a.pprehend what the qUCli-tluu is. 

1230. I take from your memorandulll _ h~iJlg: 
.. ,lI'uture pOlley in cue vi new CUIlcaMiuull." 1 AIIk you 
wh.a.t i~ your view &8 to the fut..ure polticy uf tlti. UUU11iLl'T 

in the L'88e of new conCe8SiOllS 1-.Ms.y 1 r~~ a ll"tter 
which 1 wrote on thu 10t·h (If lJeoomt..e.r I_I year tv t.he 
Pr~id~nt at the Board of l'uwe ., 

1289. Surely you C8ll give UtI the gist. rot .i.t Wlliitout 
rt'~~u~ the ""hole letter~-Wlt'&t llUloY I~ that. ~t i31 hut 
re&8ona.ble that notification of &fly landing l1cenoee p~ 
pused to be. given to &:II')' ol'hur m:iJ.lu CUllIj)':I.tly whit'h JUdy 

Vi-roIly affect the shaortJrold.,1'8 of l1·iti:oi f.·tilile OOWl'lIlIy 

ahuulu oe llldds to us, and an ol'porttllnit.v .sh._.uld be 
g'lv~ll to us vf placing ,u6fo.re His M.ajl;lHty'~ tJoVf!I'JlWlmt 
uur viuw~ on the subject.. of gnml:iug' jic6l1C~ for laJliliug 
Buch oohh:.e: .. If in m'llotlerH of CUlufl"1'3tin".iy }jrtlt~ im· 
pvrtaac3 these precatriaoll8 aguinst illjUbt-lL'o.! t'J llllh".tlua.1a 
t..re Jt'lumoo nqw&l.te, iL w.JU:al IlaItlU·a.l1y tdJ(,w thll~ :w 
mtwh l,lJor~ senous 0UA!I('qj involving. it Utay lJto. iIDlIlfllM 

8LIIlQUn.ts of Chopita.l, fuU nolJice slwuJd Leo ~J\·ell to the 
parti.!ti in.ter~tetl, before (JuverulIumL "U1Jl~JI'.t., u. gi\'cD 
li.fr WI.:l'k whk·h may be quite UDUt'cc;-.!'I8rj' h",1Il a vuluc 
PlJillt of vien', but I'prhich JU&y hring 11"11 r.., th, u.~,uulh of 
.Brit.i"':t :::mhjeo-ts, 'l'h-e Dirootol'8 l'l.·!fPl .... :t1Ili.~, Uill (.'.Iol'

I1~tl." a . .Jt ollult this applicat.ioll UWol rt:'·.··,·.·'-· t.llt' caL.y 
and favuur8Jhle ooru:t.id~ration uf Hto>r _\I;_je~f,) 1'1 ~~O\'CoI'Il
ment., and in view of ita great impurtance lOj tlll' lJ1\·l">llors 
in telegraph 8S1...'llrit.iee, whiuh alUowlt til UVL'r t.1u"ut.r. 
seven millions ster1i..n@'." Tha.t refenJ of WUNe t;..u &. grl-at 
many oilhal' cabl .... 

1290. What do you mean by the suggestion th&t noti
fication should be made ~The question of Jicencea for 
landing 8ubmarine telegraph cables on the .hores of the 
United Kingdom is now under the special cODsideratioo 
of the Government, and therefore what we ask i5 that 
licem:es may not be grant.ed to other Govf'mm .. nts or 
other cable companie! without giving us-if they aJl'ect 
us in any way, or are likely to come intr-.. competition 
with u~-witbout giving us the opportunity of expre88ing 
what we may have to say upon the 8ubj~ct. 

1291. Thflit itt to say. frum thf" i"Jilit qf \~iL'W' IIf y,-,ur 
"r.llq.aIlY·s in:.erl':r8ts 1-Entirely. 

129! . .Is your view of the proper po-Iicy of thi3 ~,untry 
one whirh restricts landing rights so &8 to put obstacJea 
in the waf of new companiell, or i,. it onf" whi~h should 
encourage as many 'new companies to lay cables in this 
C"l)untry as p088~ble 1-WeH, naturally ... e have to cOIl
sider first our own interest •. 

l293. I do not complain of you, I only want your' 
position made elear1-We cannot- help doing that. and' 
when we feel l1li we do DOW' the COlDpf!tition of tile 
German cabl .. , the American cal.I ... , .nd the French· 
cabl .... we naturally think if othr (·abl .. ""' I'ropooOO,. 
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it will take 10 much more of the trdic of which we DYe 
Jost much already. 

1294. You h& •• JW I»rgain of ""olooive l&nding rigftt.1 
-We have no exclusive landing rig.b.ta whatevu; It 15 

entirely within the Government'. power to grant 
licence •. 

1295. \n!at con,lit;"",.s do )"00 wggeet that the ~eru
ment 'Should impose upon otIhOl' ~able enterpr18851--1 
ehould S'J6'll .. t t.h&t tirst 01. all it might be aoked that. 
1 h(JR8 other companies or Government~ &ee&1I1g these 
lif'eOCel should give some proof that this extra. commu
DU:etiOD is needed, and I t~ I may ~,. that lOme 
.. on. rJ prefarence .hou1d be g'lven to ~ti8'h ~ or 
cableo owuf>CI by British people, "pec,ally l""lung to 
t!:!e faot "bat 'tohey hll'Vo inveated maoy milliooe of money. 

1Zll6. J)<) not undo ... tand that I am indicating lIDy 
.. it·\\"", of owu, but l:am putting quel!itioD8lurely in order 
to elicit information. Now, how woul you define a 
Briti.81Mrwned cable--! mean some of your shareholders 
are American citilireMP-There may be a few, but very 
few. I ahould say that it is a cable in which the great 
majority of sha.t'l'holden are Briti.'1h subjects, and whioh 
baa no subsidy or assistance from Bny foreign goyern
Dl mt. A, you are 8IVt'&re the German cab1~ and the 
French ca.bles are 8ubsiJisM by their Governments. 

1297. Whicll OJ.t'ti do you ref~r to particularly l-The 
CI'rrnau-Azores cable, the last cabl(' mid. has a miDi~ 
nlilin guarantee of £70.000 a J ear. 

1298. \Vhst doetl that mean tral.1Iilatsd into dividtmd 
upon ita capital ',-'\\' eil, I do not know huw it would 
'lrurk out with aU the expenses tlWLt tlhey msy incur. I 
do not know tbhat. we are in a. posi,tion to 98y that-that 
"'lAJlt1 be a .6uctooting matter. 

1299. In rerum f ... tJw.t £70.000 • year, whot do .. the 
Ml,le company contr~t to do J 

(.II,. Cha,I,,, Buri.) It io a goarantee. 
(Jritn"u.) It is & guarantee of £70,000; it ie not a 

lIIuhlfidy. 
1300. But ill n¢ur-n for that guarantee, "'IIrhat does the 

(la.I.Je Company Pl'OIniao to the Government'l-It has 
~I .. &Imo<lt em ....... riyht of o.illeotmg ~ in 
(j.erllla~. Pmotric&lIy. ",e may say the excluai.>ve t'ight 
til the exclusion of other companies of collecting tr&f6.c 
jll Germany. 

1301. T""t is, of coU1"Oe. opposed to our system, the 
tfHlt-eW of prutecllull to that (;ennan ca.ble 1--Yas, and 
1 h .. }'rench Gon"rnmt'lit has guaranteed, or given a sub-
I=idyof £42,000 a ypor in the same way. If these ca.bles 
arp ollowed in England on flqunl tE'fDlH with ours,.we are 
net·.3ISM\ri1y so far handicappOO, at least by the &m0llll.! 
of ~uarantee or subsidy whioh those foreign oahles en~ 
jl'Y· 

1302. In tlle meantime the Azores cable does not land 
in thil' country 1-It does not land as yet. As you are 
proba.bly 8IW&re---

1303. r ""y in the me&nti1ll1! it does not land in this 
cuuntry 7-It do08 not, but it detriree to do so. 

1304. Do you, or do you not, oa.rry your euggeetion 
8) far u tJhUi: that if a.notiher perfectly independent 
un8uh8idised body of people wieb. to oa.my & oe.ble from 
.. hore to ahore they ahould not have it on the lame terms 
&B you do 1--1 do not lee how we could resist that so far 
Ad uneu"Midi8E.'d companies a.re oonoerned, w1h.oee ahara.. 
hnlders t"hooae in put theil" money into it. I do not see 
how we C8lIl objeot. 

1306. Do you int<>nd to go further in tlh.ia tutu ... 
polioy in the 0888 CJf new ('()n<'8l8flion8 th80 the com .. 
mercial. side of the quNtion a.t all. Do you wish. to 
touch upon tile impot1&ll<.'e to the Govemment dunne • 
time of war in he.wng as many alterna.tive route. for 
g~tting newa. from one part of the Empire to another P 
-Thot i. a tubaBy diffenmt q_tiun. 

1306. I know that; do you wish to go into thatP-I 
do not Nlink 110. 

130'7. From an Imperial poi.Dt 01. ... the ".,.,., 

cables we bave in riew of & oosaiblf'l di!turbance, the Mr. 
_re likely ......... not to haye OOIIllIluDiaotiion wil.olly F. A. __ 
interrupted I-I quite see that, .but If I may 88y It, OD 26 MillOl 
the other band if ..w ....... graoted on that ...... It ar. • 
"""ld be ....... ~ to British cepi1al ilbM --
in fatore we migIW be dependent 8IlIOrely upon fonoi8n 
coble&, lIDd I eboWd ~ !.bet _ -.roWd oot be • 
good policy. &,_~ foreign oablee were.8I1Cl>II1'I1f!' 
in thet .,ay to _ m this CIOUDtry, w_ly the 
_ ol tile Bribi.h Omtpeoy mi(!bt ha deot.royed, and 
then the ~ ..-ld be d""eod<mI. entirely upon 
the foreign cables, and kave no British cables at. aU. 

L308. I take you upon the MIIWlIpI;ion lIbat if the 
foreign cabl.,. were l&Ddf>CI in 11hio 00'>1>1.'1 they oollld, 
of oourse, be taken posaeeaion of in C8III& of war 'J-Of 
ClOIl1"8e tbey oouJd. J!~t then the ~n~n mijtbt 
be cut off'. Is it not lDlpottant to mamtalD the Bntish 
cables in efficiency, so that in any case so far as pos-
8~le you haVE! the British cab:es to reJy upon, because 
the foreign cables might at any time be cut off 7 

l309. But take the case of the A·tlantic j if a foreign 
cable lands upon tlhe Britisb laM.uds-upon British 
'berMtory, and it is ta.ken possess~on of in ~me of war, 
it becomes & Bribi&h cable, d. lot not, dUMlll:g the eur
nmcy of th~ ""ar J--I preewne it migllt. That I am not 
c""'potent to apeak of. 

1310. The next of your headings is "ExiRting rUes 
and their reseonableneae." Wih&t does that refer to 1-
Th •• refo .. to tbe land lines which I think your Lord· 
ship remarked is not within your scope. 

1311. I. thet enbir.ly jand lilD",,1-1'llAt eDltirel~ 
refers to the oharge for l.a.nd li.ooe--ent-irely. 

1312. Then "existing ratee" doee not mea.n ezisting 
tariff rates to Ilhe l"'blic f...-,lt _ to that. 

1313. I only got your memorandwn a few moments 
ago--

pJr. CharleA Bu,t.) The ...... e public raAleo. 

(Chtlinnan.) Well, as I look anr thi~ ~emorandum 
it diet.indly doee not refer only to land hnes. 

(R"itru"~.) NOt not nnder tbM; heading; you mMIl 
N Q. 5. That does refer to lIbe ",toes bhro~hout. 

1314. What i. your rest of the r"""""",bleness 01. a 
rate to the public in connection with weh & systmn as 
yours from tihe United Kingdom to ~na.Qa., 01' to ~e 
U .. ited States I-I should a&yllhe manmwn. rMe which 
the public were willing to pay without feeling it irk-
8OIlle. Our rate "WIhen. we st:&rted was a.n extram.e1y 
h1g'lt rate. but it was gradually brought down, and f~r 
a short time our roMe 1N8 only 6d. per lroM, but It 
was found tha.t that did not pay us, and we could not 
go on with ~hat ... te ..... d then .,e I'at it up to a aIU1ling 
a word, and since then no oompll8lindi bas been mac1e of 
_ .1Nlling per """d. 

1315. Is the exieting r. one shillimg per word I
Yes. 

1316. And th.at is W>i.wnoa1 for all A11I. ... tic com
pani .. I-Yea. 

13l7. Is th&t by ogreememl-Yeo, by mutua.! agree
ment. 

131& Oa.n anyone of you reduce your raotus without 
the consent of the obher ?-Certainly. Tlm.t is 00 8&y 

we could without the eouent of the Commercidl people. 
(Mr. OharU>3 BUJ'f.) No, no; by ~iving notice. 
(If""ihll'!".) Yes, by giving notice. 
1319. (Chairman.) I do not !tet the effect of your 

answer. Clam the Anglo-.Amerlcan Cbmpoony redt~oe 
its rate without consu.1fri.ng anT of the oth8l' compan~es 
which C1'088 1Jhe Ahlantie'l-Yru wou·ld ha.ve to gl"ve 
notice tiha.t you intended bo ch, so. 

l3I!O. Will you tell me the ooodi ti ..... in which you 
al'e bound by tire othflr oompallies in the way of rates, 
-Yr. C1lftIOD lrnom! &II about them. and perhaps h., 
would answer. 

(Mr. Canon..) I can give the answer. 

Mr. J. R. Ca.oN, Mao~ Direof1or of the .... lo-AmeriC1lD Telegraph Com"""y, colled; and h&m.ioed. Mr:J.H. 
1321. (Chairman.) I und.",tand that Mr. BeVaD 

would prefer you til aJInIfor tdle- question I pllt to him . 
iust now I-The ... ;. • teriIf &gT88lDBIlt betWeen a.!l the 
No"", Atlanf1io Cable ~i ... fixing .the .-_h • 
montb·. _ to eiIther .. de, .Dd !DODe of the ,..ceo ... 
thllt 001'_ .. n \ower ifB .- witbo,. I!'';og IIbiI _oe -... iOae\I ...... CiLia IIIOI1IIhly _ .... 

,46t. 

!: 22. ira a mDDl1h'. nati... aWlioient flo free you I
That is the term of the agreement. 

1JII3. Lo a lI1ODth'a oUice __ flo free _I
Yea.. 

13114. Well, I abould like to have a littJe more iofor. 
.......... to the teat ol "bet ie a proper....... I undor. 

a 

CoNoto. 
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Mr. J. H. IItIood Mr. Bevan to 18;1 the muim_ .- .. hid> the 
c-. public would willingly pay; but 1 .... afraid d>M ill 
-- mtJte.r iuoonei.etenc.· if It is • DWIjmum rate it will 

~.Ma.r.ltlOl. nol; he wiJlio!l'ly ~dHMr. Bevo ... ) It ie very diffi,. 
. - au.It to .. y whet ie a l'fi,!JMOJIable rUe; • oable rate ia • 

rate th<lt tAle puW;" are williog to pt.y. 
132&. W oo.ld you dieegree with me th,,* it ill a ... te 

..... ieh you get out of the public wit_t too mum tlC)III.. 

plaint "-Quite 80. That 18 very much the FAme thing, 
tuming it round the otJIer way. (Mr. Chari., Burt.) 
Sufficient to pay a ft!IMOnabJe di.'V'idend. 

(Mr. CarlO •. ) Tb&t i. the point. 
1326. That i. the a ........ r that I .xpeeted from Mr. 

&.>an. (To Mr. B .. "".) Do you not; in coosidering 
the fixing of the rate, consider what rate 'Would make 
til. beet prOOt for your _rBl>oldero I-That, of coone, 
00IIlE!B into ooneiderattion. 

1327. If your g.n.ral manager t<>ld the Board that 
you w1)uld ~t mOTe for the shareholders out of a mne.. 
penny rate you would reduce the rate to 0Ii., would yoo 
not 9--Yes, certa-intly. 

1328. And if you IhougM theot you oould get from the 
public a".te of la. 3d. you would ""s. it to la. 3d. I-
C.rtaioly I .bould. . 

1009. SO th...t self-intare8t is 1Jhe IlO&l test io Jiriog 
the tariff'l---a think that is 80; Ibhat is a very f.air way 
of puliti·ng it. (Mr. Car",n.) The oircumstances, of 
-course, bei41g taken infu COD8idemtion. 

1330. (7'u Mr. Beran.) Do you think that a shilling 
rate is the lowe&t which at the preeent time would 
en&ble you to d'O yuur business and pay & reaeon:abl-e 
dividend 7----Oe.N.ainly, we are quWe clear u.pon that. 

mI. W""ld other con8ider"ti""" ndt guide you to 
that conclusion'l-No, because as it is we are not able 
to pay muoh hi(lher than 3 per cent. upon our ordi"""" 
SOOck, and we ot:!hink that' 3 per cent. is aboud: flh.e 
lowest tll'at we can fa.il'lly expect our 'shareholder. to 
take. 

13&. Wha.t i& the price of your ordi"""" stock at 
present I-Lt i. ahemt 50 per oem. d",,'Oulll!. 11 
i100buwtes, and it hee been 86 .biigh as 61, and down '0 
:50. 

l5:l3. Haw. you a I imit of woroa ",.biioh must b. paid 
'fur1-We h'M'e n'O ti·mit. 
1~. Oould I •• nd a telegmm of five word.1-Cer. 

.~, any o'limb ... of words. Many of the m .. oe.ges 
1lh.&t we send are not mare than three to five words. 

l336. !I. mean there is D'O minimum number, woo. as 
12 words in an inland telegram I-No. In 1872, I 
think it was, we introduced the principle that anyone 
mighlt 5E'Ild! the number of words he pI ..... d, aruI no 
minimuDl was fixed. 

l336. A question bee been mooted before UB lOON 
than once as to having two 'Or three classes of tele
;grams, one claas pa.ying a higher raw, and getting pre
ference over the other?-We are very much opposed to 
that. We have always maintained that that is not 
fair. We have oJW&y. steadfastly withstoOO that. 

l337, There are two different p'roposals; one is au 
urgent telegram at a higher tarIff, and the other a 
deferred telegram 8It a lower tariff. Have you ever 
tried~ither of those two systems?-We have never tried 
either, We have always held to the principle that 
there ought to be no express rate for a telegram. 

l338. you.... against; &ny ala.esiJication of r_1-
Exce~ for the Press. We make a difference for the 
Press, but for the ordinary public we are against it. 

1339. Do you think: one of those proposals le6s or 
more objectionable than the other ?-I do not think we 
have rea.lly considered which would be the more objec
tionable. 

1340. What are your reasons against such a classifi· 
-cation of telegrams as I have indicated 1-It would lead 
to jealousy, and raise questions of difficulty. If all 
were on the Bame footing then they quite understand 
bow it is. 

1341. Ar. yonr cables fully occupied the whol. 24 
hours 1-0h, no, nothing like. 

1342. DO' you not think that, considering that it takes 
-eight or nine days for a letter to be delivered across the 
AtJantic, ,there is a. field for a class of persons who 
wish to comltlD.nicate with the other side who do not 
<:are to pay the full telegraph terill, but who would lib 
10 get a quicker reply than you can now get by letter f 
-That i. possible. We have not discusoed bh. matter 

fw a gr .. -1 r-n. 0"" La.1 .... n"!ling du: .. t,". 
Hr. 'Weaver. who "'M • gTt'at authurity, bad • Yi'r,. 
Itrong 0plniun upon the BubJert, and we have al\\"8ya 
held to th.t prinriple. 'We mi!o!ht pE'rhap. be uirt to 
make one exc-:eption in the ('esc of Stnc'k ExrhanlZ. mPl'. 
Baget during 8 certain ~rtiofl of the day. \\'(0 S8t 

apan a wire-a lpecial wire for thOle m_lAgei. 
1343. I am not indicating any opinion of my own 

and I am quite prepared to admit that in the ("R88 of 
relativel,. ahort di.tances like thi" beh.et"D the l'uitM 
Kingdom and America there i. })erhRpl I .. "" to bp laId 
for j,t, dan ill the oase of long Jistla.nI.'9!'t .twb. .. mJ!D 
India or AllIIItralia. You. p8'ha'JlR 1f'nuld not t'8.re to h. 
taken beyond your particu1ar .yt't ..... 1-1 think n~. 

1344.. And 10 far a. your own toYltem i. ronc:emt'd 
your policy for a great numbf!r of )"t'an ball been un'
formly to have only one rate of telegram 1-Yes. 

1346. And you ~ve had no reasoo to dopart from it j 
-Quite 80, 

1346. (Lord an.!ou>.) The only roque.t that you make 
to the Government in the CMe of granting land ri/otht •• 
is that you should have proper notire of it l-That i. 80. 

1347. When the German proposal was made to lal1ll 
the German cable at Porthcurno. had you not lRuttir.lell' 
notice of the intention 7-1 cannot recolleet the amuunt 
of notice that we had. 

1348. At any rate you did lay your views before tbe 
Government 1-0n that occasion 1 

1349. Ye.I-I am nat Bure that we did-I b.li .. ·• 
we did. 

1350. Were you not yourself invited in the first in· 
stance by the Genn&.n Government to lay &. r.able for 
them 1-1 think if you would not mind letting the 
generaJ. ma.n.ager answer this qUE'!II'tiOll, I think he would 
answer it much more directly than lean. 

1351. Is it n<>t the .,.se .h...t in 1893 you wero 
approaclted by the Genoan Government and invited to 
I..,. .. oa.ble for the GetmMl Govemmenlt I 

(MT. CaT ...... ) Y.o. 
1352. (LoTd On.101ll.) And you refuled to do it I-By 

the route suggested. 
1353. What was that rontel-By the Azores. W. 

offered to place one of our exi8ting cableB, that is a 
direct cable from Ireland to Newfoundland, at their 
di9J.XllS'&1, tbut they preferred, for reuona of their own 
and l"E'wsone of the oonttraotors--i:t W88 a oontrartor'. 
oeM. in ~he fi",t i~altth'" cable should go 
via the Azores. We, of course, have no busineat th.eIre. 

1354. 'Ef you had gone from Ir.land oi4 the AJoo ... 
you would have had control in Englilh hands of all 
Gennan messages 1-If the cable had landed at Porth· 
curno. 

1355. Whereas now n. goes direct from Germany to 
the Azores, and you have no contro11-We have DO 
control from England. 

1356. Therefore the result of that refusal has been til 
drive it out of English hands ?-The whole mo.rtt.Pr waa 
considered by DB from & commercial Btandpoint. 

1357. The next proposal was that the Government 
.hould give landing rights at }'lorthcumo to the German 
cable from the Azores, moving thE"ir offi~ from 

,V &lentia to Waterville, was it not ?-Not at Porthcu.m.o. 
1358. I beg your pardon. in Ireland, movin.g thpir 

offices from Valentia. to Waterville ?-That wu the next 
proposal. 

1359. Tlmt you asked the Government to oppooe 1-
Yes. 

1360. Upon .. bat ground. ?-That E""lish territory 
should not be made a telegraph poRt for the connect·ion 
of two foreign administrations to the detriment of Eng
lish telegraphcompani ... 

1361. You prefer, then, that a cable should be laid 
without any English control, rather than be made in 
England and under English control to compete with an 
English company 1-Th.y are two dillerent cabl ••. 

1362. No, the point I am asking i. this: you prefer 
to see a Government 'Cable from Germany to the AZOTM 
and the United States rather than it should pt. •• 
through England, thereby competing with you, "lthough 

• it would b. in Eo~lish hands. Haa not that been the 
r.sult of your actIOn 7-But the tramer of the <-&hIe 
from VaI.nJbi. to Wl8lterrillo wou.ldfJl'O"ide an alteroa
tive route to ... vo the Gtmman GovernmOl1t the 8Xpoose 
m lIa~ a ....,.,.,c .... 1e by the Azores. 
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l363. But .n communieationa over t.hat cable would 
pu. through Englilh handa, would they n-OU-lf it is 
Dot joined to the American Company it would. At pre
... m. .. i. ~ IIhII$ i& .... n>id Joe jeiaed to 1Ibe 
~_n <Jam<p."1' 

l364. Where does the American Company run I-To 
Nova Scotia. 

1365. To British territory I-Ye •. 
1366. With reference to the financial question I.,.bad 

better adure .. my .. l, to Mr. Bevan I-{Mr. B ... aft.) 
Ye .. 

1367. You pay a dividend of 3 per cent. ; have you & 
large relerve i-We call it. renewal fund-for 1he pur. 
poRe of renewing cablee-between' £800,000 and 
£900,000. 

1368. 10 that basad upon the life of the cable. i
~ 0, I am BOrry to eay it ia not. It hal arisen from set
ting aside .a much from the year'. 'profits, which haa 
gradually accumulated until it comes to that amount. 
We Bet aside always £24,000 • year towards that fund. 

1369, Do you consider that your reserve fund com· 
pared to your capital i. le88 or greater than other cable 
companies 1-1 should Bay much less than Bome of the 
r.ompaniell. It is rather in relation to the risks that we 
fUn, having these four Atlantic cables. In relation to 
that I shuuld say our renewal fund WBS certainly less 
than it ought to be by a grea.t deal. 

1370. Aa to your present landing rights-when do 
they expil'e 1-They espire in 1~10. 

(Mf. Car.son..) Our present licence from the Board of 
Trade expires in 19101 but our landing rights are in per. 
petuity. 

(M.,.. B"van.) By Act of Pa.rliament they afe in per. 
pptuity, but the licence from the Board of Tradf' ex· 
pireli in 1910. 

1371. You will have to come to the Government in 
1910 I-(M r. Carson.) For tile riIIbt ollaying c&ble., not 
for the landing. 

1372. With reference to the question of rate., have 
you found in recent years that there has been a great 
d .. v~lopment ol oodri_-'thaA> .... uaing code words i 
--(.Mr. Bevan.) Immense. 

1373. Has that had 8 material effect upon the rates? 
--A very great effect, because 50 much can be said in. 
two or three words; in fact, a word might mean a whole 
page. 

1374. 1& there, in your opinioD, a direct ratio between 
HIP amount of the rate a.nd this development of the UBe 
cd <oodrinlll-No doubt, the hijrher the rate the more the 
itlgMuity nf the ee~ecr AriIJ be 8%~. ~e'y atr! 
p:~ting tha system mto such perfection t.ha.t It 18 en ... 
bi .. l.,. indepondenlt of tn. rate. 

1375. You do not think it can go further !-Quite 80. 

1376. You have had experience of the 6d. rate, h&ve 
you not 1-Yes, for a short time. 

1377. Did that have an eft'eet i-It had a certain 
effect, but nothing like to the extent that would be reo
quireo to reruperate. 

1378. It W8!' not & renumerative one1-We could not 
have lived at it. We could not have gone on. 

1379. You do not Wok it. was _"Ie. but you have Mr. J. H. 
not given _nti ... to the oubj<>ct-you h .... not oon-' <l<Iro-. 
o1dered the· questioD of &ending measagel' at clefemMl., M&r 1001 
N'tes 1-We have .not gone iDto tlbern.. ~ .. 

1380. (Chairmaft.) Is there &"1 point whieh .... ha... .. 
not included upoD which you wo1IIId like to opeolk I-No. 

1;JBL Or Mr. Cl&rson I 
(Mr. C<>N<m.) .YES, I think that the question of 

_teo io part of the p.per; !.bat ;s to sa)" part of 1Ih. 
rrrci...........uie mbee. 

1382. (Lord O...zm..) N<>body oomplaios of thoi. raw'; 
-We hawe 8 oompll8li.nt. ~ the GoverDlllem:.. 

1383. That is only with ref .... enoe to londing ri~ts 1 
-But the .rau. are mentioned and in oW' memorand'lJm 
here. T·h,e lI8Itea a.re a number of links bebween the two 
ends of the line, and the rental or charge made by the 
PosIt Office is one of those ]rinks. We ba.ve, as our 
m.emonmdlWlD e-t.Med, reduced our reIte for • wnaimum 
"""""'l!" It""" £3 7 •. 6d. to 3 •. , but the _ amd rontrlls 
cIJiaorged by the English Gov"-llIIDen.t have reanai.ned .... -
altered. 

1384. Let me pot tIhis quoetion: Ii tJbe Engli'h Go.. 
vern·ment l'&ta were reduced, would you reduce the
ra.tes. to 'L.be public '-The public hfltl no rlgbt to fU'l"ther 
reduution, because we have gone 8Ih.ead of t.he other 
part.lel to the rates. OtIhera have not reduced their 
shares j,n proportaion. T..be GoverDllllent ch6~ twice 
.. m'llcl> for the rOllltlad of ito .... _ as it oo.ghit to d'O 
aooord~ng to <the cost of CODIIftruataion. We retIlt wires 
from lbe Post Office at £5 .. mile, which i. a part of thl> 
Tate of So 9hill'ing. I 9&1 tJl::baIt lis &!L e:llOe$S\ve real1al. 
Aga.in., if 'W • ...,."n .. ID __ ~erioa. 10 F....,.. or 
Ge""""ny via Post Office linee <we have to p001 4!d. per 
word out of a shilling too the EngIisb. and Fnmcll Govern· 
menJts. or 5!d per WI>rd to ¢he English and G""".n 
Gov_ for the .... ""_ of >he "' .... age from 
IJondolt to F_ or G~_ few httnd..d moiles of 
inerp8l)lllive tel •• 'W'iree--rw4uile we oorry the message 
4.000 or 5,000 moi,l ... pnincipaJ},y of OIlibIle fur the balance 
of the lB ... won:l. We _y 1bhs¢ i. very hard, and we 
cannot find a.ny justifioation for it in the Acts of Pa.rli ... 
mont. The Acta say the Poo1Im...t.er-General slrall carry .. _ &c""'" the .ru.w. ol Englamd for ¥i ... word, 
wher ... m.-ge& froan America ~ ltngla.nd are 
chao'ged lid. 

1385. (Chairman.) 'DUs is a 8uhject ~or arbi tration 
at the ,present time, is it not 7-No, Str. Ilt. is part 
or the que9bion before you. The quest:ion of the reason· 
oable.ness c4 the ratee. 

1386. I do not ~hin'k so ; 1Ih&t is not '''''''''''ate I~I beg 
your pardon, but I think it is in this prkis-one of the 
w'bjedte sent ro you. 

1387. Lt is not in our terms of reference; and t:bat is 
just the unfortUrnalte thing of having tJh.is volume of 
eWdonce ha.nded to us &t the laSt IIlk>ment I-May I 
ask ....... !s tiliere a question about the ressonableness of 
~e ... teol 

1388. Certainly I-That quostion then i. before the 
Committee. and we say that the ra.tes of the Poet OfB.ee 
for American traffic are not reasonable and should be 
reduced. 

1389. We will take note of tha.t?-Thank you. 

MI'. U~I\BlmOWlf, K.O., called; and Examint>d. 

1390. You are CluLirInllll of the Direct Pnited States 
Cable Company 1-1 am. 

l.391. And I undt"rstand you propOHe to lutnd .in this 
puper that you hU.\"8 given me as your statement on 
behalf of your company!-If you pi..... U ill sub· 
8ilaJlt.i:-aJ.ly t1he same, I think, 88 the u-ther one handed 
ill by )11'. Be\'1lD, except tha.t it giveM p&l'IticulGll'S re}.a;t
ing to my oo.ble, which i8 only one I\~ a.g:unst four of 
Ute Anglo.· 

1392. I underatand th&t your Ii .... i. Ilh. oue wluolJ 
is Mown in brown on th~. m&p wbich 1 Iwwe in my 
band !-Tllat is 00. Your lordsh", ..ttl see th&t th .. t 
1f'tJe8 tn Halifax, and then by an addi.tu~lDl cable, wbioh 
"'" 0011 our abort oable, it roooh .. the Uni~ S_ 
ewer td.1B Atlantic. 

1393. What is your view of the _ pol .. .,. for lib. 
lir"Pe1'ial GuvO\l'Droeut in "'I!'anl to "he g1'Ool>t.:ng of n .... 
oonce&..QOllB fur cable linea &cI"O&a tihe .AJtL&utic 1-1 th in. 
tahere ill BOme analogy bert:.ween-I wi.iJ 1W't: -1 the pro-

• S .. Appandiz 'fA 

Iioobion~bu.t at aolJ evento I do not kDOlW that one conld 
use a better 'W'ORI.--of the 1l8Tge awouMfI of capital tha~ 
ha.ve been laid out by English rompanies, and unless 
tJhe absolll.llte .noeoest£ty be !ili.ow·n fm addItional routes, 
and u-nless the eristing cahles .are imiUfficient to carry 
the traffic, I should rather pmy tJle analogy of & rat1-
way company /rilen it wi.9hes to al'quira rigbts over 
publ.ie prop8lllJ:r to oon .... y P,O ... llgero and I!OO<Is frceo 
one ooo.Dty to IolU>I.her, that you look a.t til. in.terut 
of obher milway companies wIlllcli are affected by the 
u.yt..Dg of & new line. Of course th'at analogy must not 
be furoed too f&r, but there is something in it, and we 
OllJ'8elvea who oome here (I am allied with the An«lo 
OomJpo.ny) IlillltulVll1ly regret BOOing our iuh ......... gradu
aolly dimoiniahi"ll over .. oari ... of y .... br the OOI1t.inaal 
landing of oabl .. h~Jd .... d ...,...ked by foreign cou.ntrieo. 

1394. When you 98y that yOUI' inher:itanoe is diminieh. 
ing, is tile traffic along the cables across dte Artlantia 
not. inc.....w.gl-The pne",1 bulk- of ilie traffic ol 
OO\l!'Se, has i.o.oreaeed. very muoh. but "e. bhe e~t&b
- ~ hMe """ obtained anvflung like the 
I>enedJt tiJM we hoped to obtain,nor h've we obtained 

GI 
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on""llh to por anything like _aLle iDIereaI. Ilpoll 
'IIle capital i~, by reoaon of eo large olioea <>I 
t.bi& _ being tak... ......y from us, fti)e lI'e ... 
compelled to renew and keep up our cables at very great 

26 Mar. 1901. opeDlle. And die ..... ult iB t;wo-fold: in the ftnt piace 
--- we diminiRh tne direct ea.ming&; in tlhe second place 

,..e d".minish the ClllpitaJ nJue of any shares which may 
be offered to the publOO-eesuoing any t.'6Jlital is uttered 
to tho publio-b......... 1ft. ria is eo o"traonlinarily 
great. And in the third place the risk JII &0 enormoal 
:.n laying OOWll thetl8 cables that you baf'e to make 
provis:on against it by heaping up resen"e fUl1Iis, which 

'in my ~ are not fJu1li.cient now sft~ .. Zl ~·(. .. rs, to re· 
new a c.:able to-morrow if it were broken. 'When aD 

undertt:.aking like the Ooo:mnerci&l l»mpany, wh:ch is 
an Amer.£an company, puts itBelf into alLanee with a 
Continental nation. and uses the .Ellghwh or the Irish 
Hhore a8 a :teJegra.pb poat, 88 it has been r8lbher weH 
expreMed. a great porti:on of Ule traffic. of wohioh we. 
as itt were, had oammand, goes A\'ia~' frOt.l u8 ,1l1t<t
geJther. I agree wittl Wth&t the chairman of the Anglo 
Comp&ny h ...... ,:d, that 1 do not know that we CIId1 
prevent other people from lay:ng cables, prr,,;ded tJbey 
a.re not. unduly &MiMed again,"" us; uut in the cast> 
of .n foreign C'ountr~etJ, YOll wJ11 find WI&t they are 
la:rgely subsidised. and they m&ke use of tlu..r.r pri\":" 
lege of l<Mldting here to :liminish not ,only the ex
pense of la-ying the cables, but they make m~e of thjs 
coun.try as e. ret.urn route, because no s:ugle cable could 
be of Bny great value--it may break duwn &t any mo
ment---.,"ou adways want AD alternative route; ADd :r. 
the GeNDl8n ca.~e bhe German cable goes from Emden 
to the A2J0.res and from tilie Azarea k» the United States. 
So far so good j they have gvr. I'. ::af)le. But that cable 
ta pr&ettit"ally useLess withow. ,he return route, and 
WIha.t is done-

1395. Wha.t do you me&n by 0 rebum rcuto1-A sub
riLtllted..route--an IDIt.ernative rou.te if> t!\e- hetter word
in case of interruption. 'I'hen Utat alternative roote i. 
pmrided by a combination bebw~:m the Amer,il'<lm C()ID' 
meroiad Cable ComJl&ny ond the q.,.,...n Oomp"ny. and 
the German Government &8 well i~ inte-r("CtE'IL and t,h'! 
Gezmam.. Govoermment h8'8 the wire lrom Em·jPTi to the 
.out of Ireland, or wherever it might be. You will 
therefore see that we a.re handicapped by pro\·jding this 
-easier mode of duplicating the German cables. 

1396. Is the Commercial Company In this (',omhl1laLIOD 
to cha.rge Is. a word ?-Yes; the combination in one 
,ense is what is called the pool, which con~ists of the 
Western Union, which is an American corporation, the 
Anglo Company, and the Direct Company. But the ar· 
rangement that Mr. Carson spoke of is a traffic arrange
ment between all the companies whatever they may be 
for mutual r.onvenienee rather than of a legal kind. We 
h&ve an agr€'ement by Wh1f:h we are not to raise or 
lower th('\ tariff as against each other-but that is an 
agreement. 

1397. But that general agreement is binding on the 
~mmercial Oompany 88 well as on the othel"B P-As far 
as the lEi. is concerned, subject to a month's notice. 

1398. I want you to explain .to me, if you have got 
the uniform rate 8Cl"OBS the A.tlantic the same &8 the 
Commercial Company, in what particular way does their 
communication with the German Go.vernment tell to 
your disadvantage ?-Because the German Government 
gives a minimum guarantee of £70,000 a year which 
naturally it will endeavour to make up by sending ita 
messages threugh its own cable in the first place, or in 
another way through the C'lmmercial r.able to the detri~ 
ment of ours. 

1.i99. Their payment of £'10,000 is not 80 much a. sub-. 
sidy as a guarantee that they will never pay less than 
£70.000, but that they will work oft' that by telograph. 
ing 1-Exactly, if I used the word subsidy I meant a 
guArantee of minimum traffic. So long as other cables 
are not in a position to compete with oursehes I do not 
think that we can go further than the al'gument that 
the Government ought not to concede to other people 
-at any rate to foreigners, a large number of cables. ' 

1400. Can you say that the Government has conceded 
-to a. foreigner anything which it does not give to you l
In this case it is quite reasonable--the English Govern
ment has, I believe, to act--

1401. Com you say that up to the prooent timo tho 
lh-itish Government has conceded to the foreigner any
thilUt which it has not ('..onceded to YOD 1-No I can 
hanlly say that; but tho foreigner himeolf has had tho 
ad~ fiMm hls 0W'll Go~m_ 'ar lIhe poupooe oX 
working his traIIic. 

1402. What do ,...11 ...... "1 hi. 011'11 GoverlllDeaI.!
The German Government. 

1403. The G1!nnan G0'gernment i. not the r. 0WIl M 

Government of the Oommercial Company .. I undeJ'loo 
ltand i.t. t-No; Dut it ia in allnence with tOe CoIomemei 
Company by & strict agreement, and t.h. Gennan ~ 
.ernment baa stM<od that it would not make _ 
OEcepl in agreem..m. W>iIIh. the Oomme""aJ Oumpe ny. 

1404. But the Gennan Agf'8Pment with th. Com
mercial Company ... lIuiMwqull'nt. wa. it not, to •• ~7 
privilPl.{e whil"h the Commerrial Company ~)t from the 
British {iuvernment u to landing 1---1 can hardly ."y 
-1 do not know. 

1405. You do not knoll' thaU-I a •• ume that th':t 
wOlfld be the obj ... -t, to get the we of lite Onmmeroial 
cables 8{'r"Oss the Atlantic. 

1406. But if th. Commercial CVln1NlDY. being Rn 
American company in name, had landed on theH shOl"', 
and subsequently made ita contract with thEl Germ&n 
Government, do you put the blame at the door of the 
British Government for that combination of circum
IJtances 1-1 should, eerta.inly, if it gave thee. wV8n
tages to a German CompEUlY which WM already KUb

sl(Jikd &8 &g&mlt us. 
1407. Hal it done ao-you do not follow my quoIt ion t 
(Mr. Cliarlu Burt.) We ehould have to do it now. 
(n·itnt'I3.) At this moment we are considering the 

terms under which that rable ill to be traneferrNI from 
Valentia to Waterville. We have lKaen in oommuniru.
tion. with the Foreign Office for montha at all ev_ta-
I was going to say for yeara--ou this mntter. 

1408. Is it your view that the British GovernnU'nt 
Rhould rt"fulle that transfer 7-El:('_ept upon term. whirh 
I hope they are going to concede to OB. 

1409. 1 want to know what il the blame you lay fl., 

the door of the British Gove-mment 7 What I undt!'I" 
stand you to say is that the Government have bern 
wrong-in what ?-I think thf' wrong hlUl to 8 cert4lin 
astent been rE!'medied by acceding to our term"! for more 
favourable condition. fur the tran8IJliaMon of the trotfi., 
across England, sO as to put Ul!I on a level with the- rapid 
tran.smiMion to which the Emden·Vahmtia cable, whit·b 
is to be removed·--

1410. I undentood you to direct a charge saBinat the 
British Government, that in the past they hwl gi veil to 
a foreign company that which thev do not gi\le to you 1 
-Then I must have badly expressed myself. Of 
course, J. had in my mind this vel"y thing that we have 
been tiKhting BO long. I think one of the questions I 
was asked was 8S to the futur.;'t ue'lling with rompanie. 
of a similar kind, and in thHt c.Jae I should appeal to 
the British GovornmOllt to take care that we ohould not 
be put in an unfavourable position with regard to other 
cable communications with the rest of the world. 

1411. 1 understand you to go further. that DO landiwg .0. ehould be gi .. n _t in "'meid~on of1.0ur 
present position 1-Yes; without taking into COD8i er .... 
tion our present position. If a·company ~an fill it. 
cables it can do no more j but if you have got 13 cablea 
to ahare the traffic, and the traffic doe. not increase 
proportionately, your earnings must come down. In 
my own compo-ny the earnings haVE'! come down gradu.
ally, and I shall be probably unable to pay tho oame 
dividend that I did last year. It if!, a matlwma.tical (~uJ. 
culation j there is the same amount of traffic to carry, 
although it ma.y increase, and if there are 13 cables to 
do what 10 call do, that must result in a 10 .. to the 
cables. W 0 Ba •• Mways been r...Jy to keep the cabl •• 
f1IUy eornpIoyed. • 

1412. I do not want to enter into an argument, but do 
not you think that 1\'aa a risk before the eves of the 
shareholders before they invested in the uusine8B 1-
OertB.inJy ill; was nerer d_ at by &ny of the oNuoTe
holders. certainly not by myself, to make this ('ountry 
?ot a 6en~er but ~ mere transmitting point without the 
tnterveotzon of this country, but with that of other coun .. 
tries poMibly. No other country dreslD8 of doing 8uch 
a<tmng. 

1413. What is the policy that you want tho Govern· 
men.t .~ thIS oountry to pUl'BUe 7 I want not oni," t4"l ~et 
a cntimtml of t.be present poliC'Y, bllt what do .VI,u t}link 
at th. furuze 1-1 tlink I may be exco.aed for t.k, nil' 
you back WI a quMtion which you put p&rlier in the 
day, in which you said, did we not think that it wal 
greatly to the advantage of this country that the more 
c&bles there were the better. and that we ought to have 
.. many ""bl ..... possible laid to all parte of the .world, 
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" 1110 that in eate of tii1nculty ruutes for cables might be 
. open to the world. Well, I do not hold tl.tat. View to 
its fun extent. I am not at &11 Bure that It I. to -the 

.ad't'8ntaJ,{8 of this country, and we certainly think that 
it would be-thi. is more politics tha. anything e18~ 
wiRer for this country to keep all the ends of the cable 
jn England in itt own handa and not allow them--

1414. How i. it possible to do that 7-Simply to make 
them transmit their mepage8 through the Post Office 

,just 81 all other countries do. 
1415. You mean you would anow no one to nave 

traneit &erolR this counu.'Y es.cept the British Govern· 
.mont I-Not to go beyond. 

1416. I tmnk you meant tllat 110 ~ah'e sh4!uld b6 
landed ez:rept a .uritish ('Able in this country 1-Oh, no. 
lt ill apparently a small point, but it i. laTger. 'r his is 
:the couIllWy forom wh,ich ,the oahlee OII'IiginaJ'ly Btartt>d. 
Why I00ulld nDt true .remiNin ISO 1 Whaltev« ca.ble 
lami. in this rountry there should be 80me rontrol by 
"'hl('h It "bould always be in tile hands of the Govern
,ment of 1Dd& oou.nuy. ·Let U6 &8&'Uome t.hie to be ORl"ripcl 
a little further: .upposing & Spanis.Ji Government 

.esto.blished a point in England and communioated with 
D.nother part of the world. This country gets notbing 
in ""'1""'1> of !>he collecmon. or in reopeot of those m .... 
sages transmitted. 

1417. Would you 01· would you not Bb'Tee with the 
~8ugge"tion that the bC>Rt policy for this country to pursue 
would bl:' to attract ('abIes by subjects of other countries 
by the grant.ing to them of landing rightfJ in order to 
.have ~ion of tIlt-ill in time of distntr'b&nce ~Th&t 
18 r.ertainly a potential pussession of them by seizing 
tht"m when we want them. But I think it would be 
mtlC'h better if we always retained the domination over 

,thooe .ndI!, tIum 00 I ..... it to the declaration of W1lr to 
take hold of them. 

1418. You agree with Mr. Bevan 88 t6 the rates to be 
fixed 1-1 think generally with regard to rates there are 
two or three ("lases of rates. Of couree, there are com

'mercial mto(ll8 and the StO<'k Exchange rateR. which 
depend npon their trollflimillRion during certain hourN of 
the dar: and then there lire the through rates, anti 
theu therp is what AIr. WMver caJled 'the chop llnd 
·potnte mes~ee) which are really private messages to 
people :in different parts of the world_they are ex

'trem.ely small. 
1419. Su·rllly the t..ritf f"" • wmu is tlJ<l S&lJle for a 

cl)mmerrial a6 well as a pl'ivSlte word l-Certainly. 
1420. Then it is not in the sense that I was using the 

.queotion I-I Ohought you m ...... ..z- of t1'6ftic rRth~T 
than daRs of rates. . 

1421. Thritf 1-1 think it ,..IUI. 

1422. You agrpe with Mr. Bevan that it would not be 
41eRirabie to havp ft. ("Ian of urgent mossages for those 
whG wilihed to have very rapid transit 1-1 do a~ for 
·~i. reeflOfl. dl'8t in very iIlnporba.n.'t matteJw. W'9 might be 
tem,pt.(:Jd by VE'ry 1'8rg'9 -p&ymeMa to give pnilOBdence, and 
'1 takE' it. thtalt. we stand very much in ille poei.ttion of the 
POIIt Oail'e. we are OOund 000 recoeive and <transmit mess
&,c::es in th-eir order. 

1423. I should agree at cnce if some one oifpred a very 
lArge sum for "precedence-, but t.he point 1S do you re~l
late your tariffs, onf" for uryz;ent mp""R~f"R and one for 
ordinary mermages P-I think thnt would be very incon
:venient. 

1424. You Jo it for thE!' Stock El:f'hange now 1-We do Af,.. 
it in thi8 way., that Wten, is a :;tpllrate cahle, but th&t Umltmlmr" • 
does not imply any dilference o( rate. It.e. 

1425. But a preferenC"e whi("h is a p~ference of 26 MILr. !!lOt. 
quicker facilities is just the same t~ all Intents and --
purposes as & preference of supersedmg a message on 
the same cable I-Hardly. 

1426. Why not i-It is an arrangement of the tr8~:. 
more than anything else. because a great deal of traJ:lic 
would be interrupted and would, as it were, clash. 

1427. It is a preference l-It is to a certain extent a 
preference. AJy cable does not do that, because I have 
only ODe cable, and 1 have everything in absolute order, 
10 that there is no question of that kind. 

1428, (."Hr J,.hn Ardarylt.) "\That is the efi'ect of refus· 
ing to permit the Gennan c.able to be landed on British 
territory; is it not that yo:u now are competing with ap 
Azores cable under rather llnfa,·ourable circumstances? 
-"Yes, 

1429. Would you analrse the distribution of the 
receipts of a message, we will say, from Berlin to 
Ameriua 11id any of our cables, yours for inst&nce---end 
'Via the .Azores OBIblee-il meMi the dQstr~bUlbion illlto tar.
minar, toa.noilt, a-nd ORble portionsl-I am afrooid I 
should not be competent to give you that offhand. If 
you will kindly ask one of the traffic mau.e.gel'S-for 
instance, Mr. Carson-to answer that question. 

(ChairmGn.) Mr. Carson does not speak for this com
pany . 

(Witneu.) I can give you the particularS in writing .. 
1430. (Sir John Ard"!//,.) I will ten you what I 

_ to bring out which p<.>rilo,ps wiJ.l make the mo tter 
more clear, namely, that in the German case there )s 

no transit rate across Enc1Hnrl, and that the transit l"ate 
across England and across the Bl'itish Channel in pro.
portion to the total charge is ,'ery considerable--is not 
lIhat so 1-Yes, that is so. 

1431. What you pay for tile hire of your land wires, 
if you hO·re ,th!EIm, or Wloot ~--o 1I .pay :..~ the PoM. Office 
»rom "V" aJellJti" or Porthourno th"""8l> EIlgllamd and 
af'lross by cable to German .... amounts to a very consider
able proportion of the total Is. ?-Certainly. May I o;ay 
with regard to that question of urgent and defened 
messages that is a matter which is a ,'err complir.ated 
nne l and 1 may be taken to speak too authcritatively 
upon that, and I think that it is fl matter quito open to 
discussion and adoption by the companies generaBy as 
to whether urgent messages should have some sort of 
preference. 

1432. (Chairman.) Then I should like to ask some
questions on that, a.nd I wiU take Mr. Finuis if you 
like. for I understand you want to go away't-Yes, I do. 
Shall I have another opportunity of being heard ? 

1433. Have you anything more to say 7-That is all I 
have to say, because the substance is on the paper thM 
I ha.nded in. 

(Chairman.) We are going to bave ·that printed. 
1434. 1 will take Mr. Finnis. (To Jfr. FinJI;,~.) Do 

1 understand that you do not want to be eX3.Dlined on 
ur::r;ent and deferred ratt's at thE' pre~eIYt time, Mr. 
li'innis? 

(Mr, l'inni&.) 1 would prruer not. 

M .. ·, Clunul8 Bt'1lT, called; and Examined. 

'1436. (C1taill1J1.Bfl.) You Q.l"e a Diredor of the Anglo
.Amerioan Telegraph Company P-Yes. I was formerly 
solicitor to the company. and I am familiar with the 
lil'encee granted to the company in fonner years. The 
point I want to ,...fer to ie 88 to the ~onditlon8 on whidl 
new liC'ences should be gl·a.nted. Your Lordship asks 
upon that-I do not t.llink that onE! point was suID.
~'ient1y brought out jf at all. namely, this, that the 
Gm'ernment should not grant licencee for landing neW 
oabIBB to companies that have special privilflgeB at the 
-uther end. That I beliE'Ve baa hoPen adopted in Amerif'.a.. 
·that lioeu .... for landing ,,"bl .. have been refuoed or ...... 
nofuoed. 

1436. How do yoo dulilll speoial prioil.I-If th_ 
1. any exclusive or valuable privilege at the other end 
01 the line. In this. particul&l' caae of the German 
Government it is very bard upon En~i8h compaui •• 

1437, "~m .yoU el:("us~ me for saying that 81 a matter 
.of fACt originally we did not give the right to land to the 

German Gove..-unent 1-0ne of the lines now under Mr. C. Bun. 
consideration I. the Emden-Valentia line. and the Go-
vernment are propoein~ to transfer the Emlhm-Valentia. 
line to Waterville, whIch would hI?' in the hands of the 
Commercial Company. 

1438. But let us be quite c:le&r. As I understand it 
-I may be wrong-you are charging the Govemmeut 
with having done something wroD~. When I point uut 
to you and ask for an instance. you give an instance that 
the Government are going to do something. Well, the 
two things, if you will eXCUSE! me for saying so, are nut 
consistent P-I do not 58y that the Govemm.ent has 
done this. I was spea.k::ing to the OODditions on .. h~ch 
licences should be granted in the fut ..... which I uwl .. -
stood your Lordship desired information upon.. 

1439. y .. , .. well .. the point I put to 1011 iun 
now?-One important point. I veDtUl'e to "'IlI.y. ~A 
that. licences should DOt be granted to tile prejul!1'.'(' d 
English compani .. , to companies that have speci.,1 '.r 
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.flr. C. /lurt. exclusive privileges not conooded to Engli'lh oompaniea 
2tI \1-' -- at the other end of the line. It i, \ery unfs.ir to EnghRh 

. ar. 1901. r.ompanies that they should be placed in 80 much WORe 
-- - n position with regard to, for instance, thE." collection of 

messages and otber ad"antagH of that kind. Take the-
case of a line from England to Francl". 

1440. You will follow this. will yon not. that the iNB 
...... bif'h the Government has to ueci{ie ii, Shall I or .h.l1 
1 not give tho.e landing rights 1 They cannot take from 
",ne C'ompany that comes for the landing rights the privi
Jeges whi~h ihey have goU-But. my Ln". the privi
l~e8 do J._ot exist so far as the 1leW ca.bll"J i~ com'erned 
until it'is la.nded in England. 

1441. I was ~oing on to put 8 'JU(l'stioll to you: Do 
!'Ull assent to thp proposibl.n which I put to you or not 7 
-I do not a."ISent to it on that ground. There is no 
advantage to the company baving those privileges ib 
France until it ha.s got a corresponding cable a,t tbe 
English end. 

1442. The point is this, is it Dot, that a company 
whioh you d~cribe .88 n. privileged company O!'mes and 
aRks for cert&lB landing flghh ?-Yee;. ' 

1443. The issue which t.he Govern.JJK>nt has to d~de 
i,. Shall lor shall I not give thia privilt>ge 1-Ag...,e<I. 

1444. It cannot take away from the oompany the 
privileges which it bAA got elsewheore ?-Tha.t is BO. 

1445. That baing the iseue purely aa a matter 01 
Gu"'ermnent p.i'icy, do you, or do you not, think it 
right to a.ttract as many compani~ as po.'<sibleo to lund 
HU'ir cables in this count-ry?-I think in granting th~ 
privilege of landing cables here regard "bould be had 
to English companies' rights in the other country, and 
I am sure the Government ought to consider whether 
or not there is a necessity for the lines, having regard 
to the exi. ... ting cnble .... 

1.446. What b ~'O he the test of the necessity 1-1 can 
hardly say. If the business is carried on with faoili·tv 
at. a reasonable chargE', and one has regard to the evenbJ 
of daily life, we- shall form some opinion 88 to th,~ 
De<'essity or not. 

1447. But that mf'un .... a protection in favour of the. 
(>-xisting ('ompanies ?-Possibly it does. and I submit 
to you that a. comr-Hny like the Anglo-American Com
pAny. which hus spput 7 millions without guarantee or 
subsidy, and ha.~ carried on the busine ... <; over thirty 
yellI'S, i.<; t'n titled to oonsideration from t-he Govern.mE.'!nt 
and from your Lordsh.ip. 

1448. WhNl you say E'lltitied to consideration do you 
mf"n.n ~clusive posssssion ?-No, not a privileged posi .. 
tion. I agre£' with lIr. Bevan tllnt we cannot urge .the 
Government t.o refuse a licence to land a. cable which 
i~ on all-fou~ with all exi5t-ing one. If the English 
and for(lign company arel placed on the- same footing, 
th£'n I say we ('annot as a country haT:lng free trade 
l'f'ofuee it. 

1449. Ba,"e you any other point to state ?-That is 
the only point. 

1450. (~"i r .r olin A rdnah.) I do not know whether you 
will be prepared to an .. wer the question which I pro· 
pounded to Mr. underdown: Can you analyse the r&

ceipts and the di.~tribution of a message from America. 
to Gprmnny by oue of our lines and by the new A,..ores 
cablp ?-Of conrse the manager could give it. I cannot 
-it is done in a momenlt. !Mr. Oa.reon will do it. 

11161. ~Lr. Oarson will perhaps fumisl, the reply to 
the- C·.'mrnittee. . 

OUr. OaJ·Rrl/l.) The total charge between America and 
Germany is Is. a 'Word, the same as to Great Britain, 
My, from Berlin to New York. The land line 'beibween 
:K eow York and the coast will 'b&ke & portion of that ls. 
-that is 2 1·5 American cents, which i. roughly 1d. 

11162. Would you put that down on paper &8 YO" go 
on 1 That i~ the American termina.l ohM"ge1-Yes. on 
the other side. Coming to this side we have, if it is 
ha.nded to thf" Post Office, to pay 52! centimef9; per word. 

1453. Handed 10 the Post OflWe ?-In Englnnd. 
1454. Ie t1l'M tIle landing place, or ie it in Londoon t 

-In London. 
1455. It. It"" 10 arri._ &t London 1-Yes. 0mi1llling 

the cable sect.ion we pay the post office £5 per mile per 
Wire between the landing place in Ireland and London. 

11156. Can you assess tllat on a 18. & word 1-To • 18. 
s ward message '1 

1457. On- 1s. a word me-ssage 1-We could assess that 
by dividing it up into the renta.l per annum. 

~'!3!3. ('Ul 10 .. make an appto1imate guNl '-I take ~ 
it al,,_'ut t·he -.me aa the int-ernal rate--one half-penn,.· 
a word. If WP hand til" m('~ .. to th .. Po.<IIt Uffi('t1> for 
transmis8ion to Germany, we han.. ovpr to the ~ 
Olli •• witb it 62& .entime_hat i. 5,,1. peT """I I<> be
divirleod beotw{ll8n the English and the German U-oV&m
mentl, and the balUlee of the IIhilling accrues to the-
"able "ompaniH, who have all the riak.s of the Atlanticr 
til NIL 

1459. How mu .... h does the blllanl'e Ct-lUle t.) 'l--Th. 
leaTe8 about S!<L per word. 

1460. Can you give the .. me ana1yttie of tJlP G~rman 
measag. whim goee 10 the ..u.m.. from Erud.nl-r eo 
t'~e German Govermne.J.lt reutB; .it don bu.t J»3Y a au~ 
sidy or a guarantee; It rente the :Emd~n-AzlJrN cable 
for £70,.000 a Yf!6r, and BlI it roller.h aU the mtt81Bt:M 
in Germany-it ia the collerting party, n"t Ule com. 
pany, because the compa.ny has nu office In Uennany 
at all-the Government collects the mess"",,, It par-
10 the compe.ny £70,000 .. year out of the total ""'''pta. 

1461. W'hat I desire to bring uut is .. t'Oml_ratrive 
analptie of t.he La. eha.rge from Berlin tn NE'ow York'l
EX:8(..-t.lv BO. The Georman Uovenl'meut dnl"toI Hflt cbarJ.(& 
anyth~ng to the AJIores Cbop&ny unti.l th .. l"8l'4Jin~ 
eXt..'eed £70,000 a year. Suppoamg t,h(> l'E't."etpt. of the 
traffic ror the cable a.mourwted tl.I £60.000 a V6&r. lhe 
Government would pay £7Q,OOO. It doee not ito.lf 
retain any portion C1f the la. j it giveR the whole la. u .... 
10 £70.000 a year. We h&ve 10 pay &,.1.. dlyioible be
tween the Englliah and German GtJV&Tnmen1fl out af our 
.hilling, but the Gennan Oompany h .. thi, lB. intact 
up 10 £70,000. 

1462. 'I do not tIhink tIu>t it ia quit. iBbact: it '
got 8 terminal charge and transit charge 1-Wbere' 

1463. From Emden to lI_rlin I-N.,. 
1464, Is not that paid intq. the German ISll,] Jinl!''-' 

-The Gov.mm~nt pays tho £70,000 intact out of the 
tim receipts of the company. See the Georman·Azore!!l 
Concession of 189~. 

1465. Am I to undeT~tund t.hat. thf> Em ... ltm-Azortw 
line is f!rovided by the Oovt'fOlUfmt with ~f"pllrnte .. ire8 
to Berlin ?-Ye8, at Emden; Emdoo is thf. l.'t~ntJ'tl for 
the erlTa-Euro~(>a~l traffic, und tlw're an' ~p .. ('iIlJ win_s 
from all the prmclpal towns ID Germany into Emdn,. 
where the Emden·Azor •• c .. ble lands. 

1466. But thnt is just as much a t.·rmillal C'llIIrj.l;l' u"" 
t~e chal'JZe which the POlt Office make to you for run
nmg YOUT message over your special meSl'll~~ wires hu. 
tween Porthcurno or Valentia 'I-Dut thilY du not cbarge 
tha German Com pan,. anything. 

1467. But it must ooet money. It has to go illto tho 
aooount. If you have to ana.lYIle the r~ipttl and Iii.ri,.. 
bute them, ytou DW8t give a pa1't to the IMul line 1-1f 
the tota'i t~a.fIic exceeds £70,000 8. yea,r up ta £86,000 • 
year, for lnetanc~. then that £15,000 belongs to Ule 
German Gov-ernment for its internal ch&rgee. Su~ 
pcaing that the re~"9ipta do not aDJUltt t.o £70.000, ur 
only h, :£70,000, then t,he Getman C01llpauv i!5 fTC'"' of 
those i "w·n&! "harg.... . 

1468. That is not an analysis. 'What I wilJ.h to 
a.nci.ve at is wha.t it coste the Genn&n (j"\"t"-rulIlt"nt,. or 
the cCIDlpany, to tranlmlit & meslJage from Emden to 
Berlin. I only ask for An 3pproXi~m·8Itte truro, wrut,h 
you 8'80"' in the oue of crilher meM8gee &t aomething 
loke a baM-penny. I think it is hy the Telegnph Con. 
vention 8OlIle1lhing less than a ha.I:f-penrny. You OI!I.Dnot 
a.nswer the qumion pe~h&p81-Well. the charge by the 
Telegraph Convention accruing to the German Com
pany upon all extra-European traffic is 20 centime& a. 
word. 

1469. Then you may put it do-wn on thi!i particular 
message 1-Not to the AZQI'eH Oc-,mraany, no; the 
Government i~ears it-it does not ~y it to the I.,()Hlpa.ny. 

1470. Dear roo, it b ... 10 be paid. It ia paid far j"'" 
t'M same W'hetJler the land line is oeteMibly lomt,ed 1n 
wirbb the' cable or not. I MIl endeavouring to get their 
cable part. and yoor eabl. pan;, and th<oir J.nd part smI 
your land part of the ooot I-What I ... y i. thi.: 
wnereM we pay it, the Gennan company d088 not pay 
i~ That i. the D08ition. the Gennan Govemment fore
goes it. 

147l. Let me put it that it iii perl.otly im~,ible to 
maintain a telf'graph wire Mw(>("n EmrlPfl lind Herlin 
for nothing. It must eost 8ODlething. All that I a .... k 
you to do is to aS8ess some Bum whi..:,h you put. .-lawn 88 
for that part of. the meRAage. It manifPKtly dOPA COilt 

soDiething?-This particular rate iii fon·gone by th .. 
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.~ennaD Gonrnment in favour of itJJ own lI.8Itive com· 
,JlILnY· 

for it t.he first fruit6 of the re-nllue up to ~he amuull(, ,'fr. C. Burt. 
of .t70 000 witlaout charging anything lor those iote-rnal --.. 
rntes. I After the L"70,OOO thE'u -the GOV'el'nment takes 'i6 Ma.r. 1001. 
the uext £15,000 for its share of the profits. -- . 14U. I ..ud that it i. Ul6nil...t.ly impoolible. '" lDIICl· 

tam a telcgnph line between Emden and Berlin fw JWo. 
t. ... ung. \\!llo8t do you cODaid.er tJla.t that pm o! t,tM cMrg8 
uwuld ~ 1 it ill not a. queetwn of &oooW .. t--lt 18 .. qu~s
t iou of fact !,-Th ... t ilt the point. That i& what we a~e 

'saving. We 861 that the Genom Government hal 
r~nh:d this oa.ble from t.he Gorman COmplllly, and. pur:. 

1473. I am afraid it is no u .. e going any further ?-But 
t.here is the other point. 1"or instance, there IS t.he qU8o;,· 

tion of ratee, the question of urgency. 
(C1Iairman.) I think we will not go into that any 

further just now. 

Mr. 4R1'II1JB SAUSDrnY BA.XEnA.Llli, called; and,Eumillea. 

1474. (Chairman.) 1 understand bhet you. 8IE'e tIl.& head 1491. What .are the advantages t.hat you a.nticipate, 
of !.he .1' ...... 1 ""d Tel'll""'pb Departme"" of the ,uppooing the work'" b. carried out, and subject to bhe 
}'t>del"flted Malay State, Bt!>langor?-l.es. poti&ible objections which· Sir John Ardagb has put tu 

1475. And the ~nW.ta ~c .. dll.'IIlenta and Fedemted Malay 1oul-We shoWd be able to reduce the rate chiefly. 
Statetl are 1WW conneoted ""1111 .l!iur(.pe -by tihe eBb.~ ui 1492. Reduced rates from where to where ?-From the 
: h.., }I~lI8teln and Elltitenl l!;xteusion Compa.niea, and by Malay Peninsula to India., and from the Straits Set.tl~ 
,t.:lelll ahme.l-Y8II. m9D.te to India, that would be the greatest reduction_ 

1476. And tJle rate to Europe from tlhe kttraits ~t"tUe- ~ w would be HIe to reduce it from bO ~ent.a, as at pI'&-
.UJeJ1Itt, is 4,. 6d. per wcml1-Yea. 1MJ.1l.£ ·to 10 cents, and to reduce the ra1les or 4d. art pre-

. eel' sent to 1!:ngland, and supp0l;ing that the Indian rate 
1477_ The that point 1 ~ ~ 18 pr~ IS iij reduced la. 6d.., you WOUld then reduce it to Is. 10rl. 

thnt it iij iauportliDt from an Impend poiDt of View to Dom the Ntmite tif'ttlements. 
118V8 an M-tero.wtive route 'J-Yee. 

1493. Would it be al60 tm tJrcrnative route in 0l.!1~ 
.1478. Sir Oharles vr8ll'l'en has lent the a&llotiOD of llis ways, or a.link in 8tll alterllsth-e ruute1-1t 'Would con. 

uaule tu the Pl'OI)Od8,]" haa he not 1-Yes. nect India by another rllute wi1h the Paem.c cable to 
1479. HO-w WoUld that beat lbe got 'I--JJ<y a line over ih~ Australia. !India would theD not suffer in ease of the 

ma.in.lund of the PeniU8ula conlleoting Burmah with the Madru-Penang ca:ble being interrupted. 
:;t.raitM. 8et,t.iements. 1494. I do not quite fohlow tha.t. Will you e3.pla.in it. 1 

1480. That WlJiUlU be acl'OISS the Malay States w .&iur- -In· caee of .the Indian routes being interrupted with 
muh 1-Y... Euglondc 

1481. Do you know what the cost would be i-I do nut 1495. (Lord OnlllQu·.) But you said it wouw. connel!t 
know the cost of tIle felling, becamse 1 bYe not b~ea with the Pacific oa.ble route. 1 W&llt to follow bh&t uut 1-
o'-er dH~ line, but 1 know, supposing there W88 no j1Uigle- Yes, wirth Australia. It would give an alternative rout.e 
falliug to be done, tlhe ooet wOUlld be .preobioaJly £16,1.1;.)0, in case of interruption of the existing lines between India 
,but how much fe.l!1i~ there would bel O8IDDot 83Y· and England. 'rhe-re would then be an a1rternative route 

1492. '("iT John "jrdagh.) Might I &8k to what poiot I w Auotl'&tiB, ... hioh would exist .. long &I th<l Medr •• -
-1 take UUlIt:. from Km. in Blll"lIl&h, down to Province J>enang caobles are wo.-!ting ILt pl'e8enl, but it wlluld Ulit 

V;elles)ey. The Burmah Territory goes down as far as otllellWise exist unless you had this connection between 
the tenth degree of la.titude. Kra is about nine, 80 Singapore and India. 
that if Burmah carried on as f&r as the boundary it 1496. You are pre-supposing the interruption of the 

',would be 60 miles. Madras-Penang cables I-Yes, and also interruption 
1483. Jlfaoy [ &8k bh,i.: I ·believe 1lhat ;,(,. constructioon 

of 1a.lld lim'" in the 1\.IoJa.y Pell'inwla ia attendtJd W.t!l 
.partao11Ja.r d-itHoolty on aooount ~.'lIIle existence of a 1&:~; ... 
.~uantJity of. foreetll &lid tho ropidlito'of gtVW'th 1-Yes. 

1484. And tllwt it is the opinion of some people who 
hM"P Mudied too subject t,ha.t the expense of ma4nt&ining 
a land Hne in ooneequence of 1ale heavy rains and the 
rapid gl'Owth of jungle is 80 great that for praotical 
purpOBed <II. 8U bmftorine CAlhle 'would be preferable, be
twe.m~ we will l18y Ranguon or the extreme aouth ·,f 
BuruulJl to the Province We1lesley 1-Wel!l, of COW'6e, 
,there is a greater diJft.\r8lloo in 'iilie cost c:4. construotion 
th&ll in the cost of up-k.eep. Unlen 10\1 ~ad tbe aa.blu 
companies' !:l.hipe. there would be great difficulty in 
keeping the line rt>p&ired if you had a ca-ble; whereas 
)f you had a land line lIuch as I suggest, which would 
be following the se&-COll8t, you would have very little 
jungle growth. and a launch would provide your trans
port. for carrying 8ibout your poles and your wire. and 
you coull easily maintain th~ line generally. 

1485. YoU do not take into acOOWlt that the territory 
" over which tJlis line would 'have to pass is not British 1 
-It is within tIlle Briti~l Ilphere of influence. 

1486. Th!:' IIplll'Te of influence. but it is not within any 
:ad'IUini~t1;tJ~~ illtlm .. ·u~ 'I-Nu, it is not at pre8ent_ 

148'7, 'Ihat wouk! be a nry serious objoction in the 
·"ent, for in"tllruce, of &1lot>her count.ry o\ltaining pre. 
oiOlhiulUlce in ~i1ll11Me terri1tory 1-1 tllink tJWit is ou.t of 
t1lt~ q\lt'ltlt.ion ; I thillk lJlat is improbable. Ai it s1l1nda 

:at present the French bave ceded that under the Ma'llDg 
treaty. 

1488. (Ohairman.) Bu Y0ul' estimate of beween 
£15.000 ami £25,000 heea at all consiueu,-d, in detail i
Y l"l". very clo8W.y. 

1489. You put it forward u wit·hin your experience 
that it i. not likely to be exceeded 1-No_ It is higher 
thlUl anT line that h8"9 heen made in the Mala" Penin
sula. t hue allowed mOl'e for contingeneles iha.a. has 
been allowed before in the Malay Peninsula. 

1490. It if; 450 miles in lif'lhJ:th ~-Wpll, it will not be 
rNlh·. It will Dot be- morp. t.h.ltn 400 milps, I think. I 
ho,·~~ Imd to gUt\88 it·, Bnd I havo aJ..lowed for 450 milES in 
my estiUUlte. 

between India and England on the other side. 
1497. (;:;;r J.u/m ArJauh.) You include not only the 

ordinary cummunication between India, but the alterna
tive routes between the Chinese and -Russian systems 1 
--'I do not quite understand. 

1498. .As an altemath-e route to ~ing-a.pore and AuS
tralia,. the completion from Singapore of the land route 
c.onneeting with the Indian line and the Burmese lines 
would mean that you would have not only the ordinary 
meall8 of communication to India whether by land or 
cable, but also the alternath'e of the Chinese routes 
through Burmah, Sumatra, and so on 1-Yes. 

1499. And the Russian lines a('.1'OSS the continent l
Ye .. 

1500. That is the third string to your bowl-Ye •. 
1501. (Cha1rman.) I understand you to suggest that 

the construction of those lines might be carried out by 
the Straits Settlements and t.he Federated Malay States. 
on aecount of the possibility of making a protit l)ut of 
it7-Yes. 

1502. \Vhat makes you suggest that1-·Well, tht'<'y 
would be able to get a large portioD of the work that j,. 
now done. There is a great deal of work between tho 
Straits SettleJ;Uents and India, and 80 long as the cabl ... 
companies do not reduce their ra.les there would be 
a great deal of work with Europe. 

1503. You think that your line being & land lin(> 
would compete on favourable terms with the Aladr&.~. 
Penang cable 1-Yes. 

1504_ (Sir John ATJagh.) Do you know what tho 
transit rates of the llatlras-Penang cable are in com
parison with the transit rates on the land line I-No; I 
cannot say, I eannot remember. I know what the tran
sit rates would probably be on the land line,that is all J 
can say-that would be 2d. 

1505. (Chairman.) I am not quite aure whether you 
fully anBWe~ the qUE'st-ion. You said that this terri
tory was within the British sphere of influence; wou},] 
not that go throuir!'h Siam 1-No. 

1506. In no part of its course J-The SWneae have 
suzerainty OTer it at present; they appoint the 
govemor. 

.lfr. A. S. 
BrrJtmdal., 
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.11 r, A. S. 1507, It would Dot touch Siam .... Ierrito'7 anywhere I 
JI"rMd(ll~. -No. 
~ "lar. IUIiI. ~508. Now, with reqard to the cable; have you aDye 

__ _ thmg more to u,l-No. 
1509, (Sir jolin Ar.la9".) I think I had better clear 

up a matter u regards tht> actual proprietorship of terrie 
tury by asking the ques.tion whether it is not the fact 
that the greater part 01 the eountry through which this 
hne of telegraph would paBS from Provin(~ Wellesley tv 
British· Bu.rmah is nominally at least under SilUDcse 
Bupremacyl-Yes, it is. 

1510. 'That i. to say, that we technically and politi
cally do Dot pretend to have any IOrt of right of in
terest or protection over those Malay States between 
Province Welle81ey and Burmah t-N at in local Govern. 
ment at .n. In rega!'C\ to foreign Governmenta I 
imagine we do maintain that we have 80me inter ... in 
thnn since the Mekang treaty. 

1511. What I wishod to bring out waa that w. have 
not a perfect rid1t. Whatever olaims We have over the 
territories in tne Malay p~n.insula--they are imperfect 
rights; they are not under our protection, but we have 
a certain amount of i.oBuence 7-Yes. 

1512. They are under Sillm, . and yet Siam is not 
lupreme 1-Yes j that is so with regard to the greater 
part 01 the territory that this line would go through. 

1313. But I think it would be correct to aaaume that 
there would be no pnctical difficulties oJfered by the 
chiefs of the States, or by the Siamese supreme power 
to the construction of a telegraph through that terri
tory between Burmah and Province 'Vellesley 1-There 
w.uld be no objection I imagine. 

1514. (Lord Onslow.) I understand TOU want to make 
thi~ laud line to g(1 cluse to tJle 8e-a C(.&st the whole way 1 
-Yes. 

1515. Is that in ortIer to make it more easily repaired 
from the sea ?-Yes. 

1516. 'Vould not that render it somewhat liable tl' 
intel!l1ption by 8 hos~ile cruiser 1-It could be so easily 
repaIred; every 50 mlles or so there would be repairing 
stations. If it were ('ut down to--day, to-morrow :7~1I 
would ha'\"'e it right again. 

1517. (Chairman.) r understand tbat be'ore YOI1 got 
your present position you were actually in the service of 
the Eastern Company 7-Yes; and the Eastern Ex
tension. 

1518. And in 1899 you were appointed Commissioner 
by the Straits Settil"menh to visit the Island of Cocos 
Keeling l-Yes. 

1519. Have you consiuered the arguments for and 
against a line from Cocos Keeling· to Ceylon, or to 
Singapore ?-Yes. 

1520. I am sure the Committee would like to have 
your views upon that point ?-Well, of course my 
orig:inal ideas have been altered to a great extent DOW 

by the Extension Companv having laid their line up in 
that direction. ~ 

152l. Which line do you reler to I-They have begun 
to lay their cahle vid Alriea-an all-British ronte. 

1522. From Mauritius to Cocos Keeling 1-Yes. 
1523. But even supposing that route, which is in the 

main a route from South Africa to Australia when it 
~s com{lleted, stil1 would not there be some advantage 
m havmg a cable from Cocos Keeling 80 as to touch 
either Ceylon or Singapore1-Yes, that would be a very 
eaey ""ble to lay, and au eaey one to m&intain. 

1~24. The point is. which of the two would your ex~ 
perlence lead you to prefer 1-1 shouM be inclined to 
believe that it would he better to go to Ceylon. 

1525. For what reason 1-1 think that you will lind 
that it will be one less liable to damage, and less easily 
interrupted by a hostile power. 

1526. It would b. a better alternative route in other 
words, would it not 1-Yes. 

152:". I thiuk IOU are acquainted with theo contf'nb of! 
Uuo report of the 1'aci60 Cabl. Commit"'.I-Y ... 

1528. Have you. an,. eritidl!IR' to make upon that 
report 1-1 10 not think that 8uttirit'nt stretl:8 18 jail! 
upon the importance of delay in tfolt'~ram. i:JtotWH" 
England and Auatraha. I tbink that "h""Te tlIp"" WIIJ 
be two alternative l'Outt'll the DU.'1"r'hanta will beo buunll 
to take that whie-h often the quit'keJlt lI('"i("f' .. long •• 
the rates are more or leo811 equal. 

1529. You mean that the 8ubmarine telegraphi8t mu~t 
know that however well a thing i. laid or mendNl thera' 
must he I)4'Cl6SiOnl £rom time to tilDe occurrinll wh('n in. 
terraptiona will be takin~ place 1-¥t'8. on tilt.> .aiitilll( 
lines they would be able at any time when the rowflaniel' 
official. found the delay getting great on the AU!IItralian 
and English traffic to give precerlenee to the W"urk on 
th08e poinba, and they would be able to get ott' the work 
at once. If, owing to lightning. they had to earth cables, 
or if, owing to general bad workmanship along the line, 
there had been a great de-al of de:ay, they would Q'iV8 
precedence to the work~ and in an hour or so tht\Y wouls 
he "hIe to dear it all ofl". On the P&ciftc ... hI. there 
must Ibe several hoon' delay wh£ln the message. cowe in· 
at the huoy pari .1 the day. 

1530. Why l-Owing to the '·.pacity of tho cabl ... 
being so much le8~ than the work whi('h win be handed 
in. 

1531. At oMinarr time,,_ if that was the CAle, would 
Dot they divert traffic from the Eastern Company anrl 
1 he Fadern Extension to the Pacific cable 1-Thev cou lei' 
divert the work, but aa long 88 there 1.1 nt'" ioini pune 
arrangelDent----

1532. But yoor .""",t .... I undmotJood it ....... bhat any 
oompetent <>Opel'!. ""n1d have infu1'lll.G the (Jommii>teoe 
'lib-at there would have been more breaks on the Pacific· 
cabJe thMl on the Eut-ern or Ea&tern ExteneWn. !I do 
not quite oee how tIltat ..... to do ",Alt the ~ work l' 
-That is not my point. rt was delay in tJle ordinary 
fiaHy traffic that t wal referring to or had in my mind. 
There will be " gre&ter number of interruptiona pro· 
blilbly on a cable nf 3,000 miles than on those of • 
thousand miles. There will be probably great.r longth 
of time in repairing those ca.bles. 8 greater caanel of the· 
faults being further away from the rliff'erent station!!!. 
But still I do not think I was referring to that. 

1533. (R;" J oh. .A~II.) le :t your view !>h.t the 
P • ..-ilic coble wruld mlllterially <l<JIDl]>8t. witll the F_ern 
and the Ea~ern Exten.:QJ1 in UtE' AUttit.ralian traffic. if 
tfhe tariffs were the same l-No, I do not think it would. 

1534. Am I to und ..... t.nd by tli .. t 8n.,..". tJ,st !.I,. 
tra.ffic wihl Irtlill continue to c(Jme h~' thE' FAYJt«n, inl 
preference to the Pacific 1-Y N. ' 

1535. For the reeoon Whi("h I und<>I8tand you to hove' 
EQlPRMed, that :n tfue one case tlhere _a.re many prob~ 
8Ibil,ities of inte!'l'Upltiun, and in the (.t,Iu."T' f('-weT HkE"1i~ 
hoods of int~pt.\on and more altel'u80ti:vMl1-1 h",vp 
Ddt raised that qt:.estion of inte-rrnption. ~Ir point '8 

really the ordinary delay of a sm working cable a~ 
oppOlled t.o several cables, in order to Cllrry off' the work 
at once. It is the daily ordinary trllffie lIndt'r nonnsI' 
conditioll5 that I think is the most important qU88tion. 

1536. ID short. when & coIbl. Blrrivea at that """",at 
of _rk during the wlIole 01 the iiIIliouTR the oontiawity 
"nd ra.pidit(y of traffic moo be n.........nly very un"","
ta.in1-Y ... 

1537. Have you any vi ..... as "'118m.. bhe oompl..t;"n 
of the troffic bebween pI"""" in B".ti.h J>OIII'<'I'I'ion in· 
the East to the north of the Australia-Singapore IiDe. 
such as H~ng-Kong 1-N.·. I have not gone into tfiat 
queetion at all. 

1538. Have you contJidE'lt"ed tile Ql1Mtion of uniting 
Borneo with AUAtralia or bhe Strait.l-N"o. 

1539. «('''''irma ... ) Is tiber. any po:nt .... hich I or other' 
mami>enl of the OommOttee have not to11<lhed "poD wh:'" 
1"" -.ld like to PI>t beIbre uo1-Bo. 
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Tuesday, 23rd April, 1901. 

PRESENT; 

The Lou BALfoUR OF BURLEIGH, R.T. (Chai,."aaR 

The Right Hun. R. \V. HANBURY, IrLP. )[ajor.General Sir J. C. AaD.A.GB. K..C.LB., C.&, lLB.. 
The EARL or HA'WW.l·U. Rear·Admiral R. N. CUST .... CE, R.N. 
The EARL or O~gLOW, G.C.Jl.G. 

ROLAND WILKIlfS, Esq. Secretary. 
J. H. LINDSAY, Esq., Assi.tant Se~ta'y. 

lIk. aoHElUIJ:T RxcUBD FllZNCB, C.:M.G., C'&hled; and Examined. 

1540. (Cha;rm.n.) I under.tand that you are Post.. 
maater·General of Cape Colony l-Yes, and General 
Manager of Telegraphs. 

1641. In that capal"ity you are a permanent and not 
& political o1Iicerl-That ia BO. 

1542. And therefore, while I understand you are 
quite wilJing to express your own opinion upon matters 
of policy, any expression of opinion in matten of polic,. 
mod be taken as personal to yourself, and no' binding 
upon others I-That i. ao. 

1543. The tirst point or the Aret branch of the subject 
on which I understand you wish to speak is as to the 
expediency of adopting a commercial in preference to an. 
all-British mote in connection with the laying of the 
t.b.iro oable b_een Pootiwu.rno and 0aIpe Town 1--Yea. 

1544. You found that partly I underotand upon the 
Report of the Departmental Committee which was 
appointed in 18911--Y ... 

1545. ,,-ouId you develop that in your own words 1-
The Departmental Committee recommended that the 
cable .hould be laid between Porthcnrno and Cape 
Town, tlid Gi'braltar, Sierra Leone, Ascension, and St. 
Helena; that a lJubsidy of :£20,000 per annum should 
be paid to the Telegraph Oompany for a period of ten 
yoars, and that the rate for ordinary messages shou.ld 
be reduced from 5s. & word to 49., with half rates for 
Government messages. 

J.646. I understand, in oppolfition to that p.roposal, 
the Cape Colony favoured a cable 't'id Madeira, St. Vin
cent, Ascension) and St.. Helena 1-That was so. 

1547. Can you give the reasons for that opposition 1-
The principal reasons were that the route advocated by 
the Cape Colony covered a lelser distance, 6.917 knots 
against 7,419 knots, whilst the working sections wera 
all fairly equally lengthy. They were as follow8~
PorUlcurno to St. Vincent, 2,431 knots; St. Yincent to 
St.- Helena., 2,595 knots; and St. Helena to Cape Town, 
1.891 knob, or a total of 6.917 knota as comopared with 
7,419 knots by the other route, with four :sections of 
varying length.. The estimated length of the sections 
by the Sierra Leone route was ae foUowa :-Porthcurno 
to Gtbraltar, 1,188 knots j Gibraltar to Siena Lpone, 
2.400 knoh; Sierra Leone to Ascension, 1.120 knok j 
Ascension to Cape Town, 2,711 knots, or a total of 
7,419 knot.< 

1548. But you had other rea8Oll8, I understand, 
apart fl'om theae which you have just given ?-'WelI, it 
'Was felt that it would he neither economical nor satis
factory for an essentially commercial cable to be 
dependent upon so notoriously unhealthy a station &s 

Sierra Leone for the 1\'orking of its longest section, the 
MCtion practicaJlv r~ulati.ng the speed of tho caDle. 
It was also feo1t that. it was a strategical disadvantage 
for a cable to paaa in comparatively shallow water close 
to the foreign naval station at Cape Verd; although 
that was a point which was not exactly for the civil 
Gove1'nment of Cape Colony to express an opinion 
upo-n; at I1N8 • matter ,..hich rather appertlained to the 
War Office and the Admir.Jt.y. 

15'19. (Sir John Ardagh.) You moan DakarJ-T •• , 
tho F'n!nch uftl station. It w .. also the I""t that the 
two islands of st. Vinee-nt. and MadE'ira wen the pro
perty of a neutral power fr;endly to Groat Britain and 
favourable to "",ble enterprise, and that the comm....,ial 
nefllJ.ity of rapid cable communication be-tween England 
and South Africa W.II of paramount importance in view 
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of the rapid development of the British. Colonies in Mr. 
that part of the world. I ahould explain that it ..... s. B. FrmcJI, 
.ecognised that the cable viti St. Vincent would be a C.II.0. 
faster cable than the cable via Sierra. Leone, owing to --
the great length of the section between Gibraltar &nd 23 Apr. 1901 
Sierra. Leone 88 oompared with the Porthcurno--St. --
Vi_ ~o" WIi.th .. JIlIIIIW<IJ reIa!r .. t ~ 

1550. Now, as I understand from YOllr statement of 
these views, they are objections which are, so to 8~ 
per8Olll&! to ·tlraIt pariiioular en.t<>rprioe 1-1.llbiI>t i.& so; 
and I should explain that our contention has been 
admitted and the ca'ble laid by the route we recOJll~ 
mended, and it has been laid without the payment.,of 
a subsidy. 

1551. When I put the general question to you at firSt 
I wanted to see whether you had formed opinions. and, 
if you h3d: formed. them, to elicit any general opinions 
as to the policy in cable-laying of going by commercial 
routes. if they are shorter and mora direct, or 1 .... 
ferring as a ma.tter of policy what are describe as 
.. all .. British route&)l7-1 take it that an all-Briti&b. 
route is a route which is adopted primarll:r for strategi
cal purposes. As a civil officer, I conslder that the 
commercial interests require to be fully safeguarded. 
and that the right thing i. to design a line which will 
meet the Eotrategical requirements without unduly sacri
ficing ('ommercuLl interests. A war may pof!sibly only 
take pllWe once in twenty-div8 years, whereas we have 
the necessity for good cable communication in conn8C-
tion with the commercial development of the Empire 
always with \lS. In connection with the propo!t&l to 
adopt the St. Vincent route in preference to the Sierra 
Leone route, I ascertained from the company when 
negotiating with them for wha.t subsidy they would lay .. 
cable from Ascension to Sierra. Leone, so as to meet the 
possible objections of the Admiralty. They said they 
would lava cable for & subsidy of £5,000 a year for a 
l:leriod t t believe. of i1wenty years. and the Imperial 
Government has since agreed to the laying of that cablo, 
and it is now in course of being submerged. SOl that in 
this case we heve met both the commercial and the 
strategical requirements. 

1552. There is another point on whi.ch I know you 
have views to ~res&-namely, on the important 
matter of fixing the tariff, and you have formed an 
opinion in favour of that method known as doin, it by 
the sliding BCale'l-Yett; I Buggested in the negotiation. 
in connection with. the laying of a thUrd oable, and 88 
tile rewlt of long oorre&pondenC8 with the compauiea 
on the subject of the necessity for a reduction of the rate 
between South Africa and England. that W8 should 
adopt a sliding scal&-that is, that we should fi..s: & 
standard revenue to be earned by the compa.ny Oess out
payments to otheor companies), and that after that 
standard revenue had been reached all ea.mings above 
sh("uld he divid&i between the company and the sub
sid ising Govemments in equal shares until the subsidy 
was extinguished. 

1553. It i. obvioua that in adopting that method the 
~hief point-in fact, the absolutely f1ssential point
is to take caTe that you have got a fair amount iq i.x 
8S the Irt.andard earning of the eable 'l-PreciselY ; 
everything depends on tha~ And. further. I arranged 
that when the stand'ard revenue was &Broad thrt>e yean 
in lfIlcee86ion tlhe rate of charge for ordinary tel~ 
ehould be redU("M ,by 6d. per word until a minimum 
01 20. 6d .• word __ oiled. 

H 
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Mr 1554. ""hat is \"our idea of the meaaure of a- fair 
S. R. ,;eneA, amount of a standard earning i--Some ~ean ago the 

e.H.G. late Sir John Pender admitted to me tha~ If the Eastern 
and 'Western cables earned a groBs revenue of £174,000, 

23 Apr~ 1901. less outpayments. he would be 6&tiRfiE'<i. 'When the 
-- 1895 agreement MIA uuder collAideration. after we- had 

• &tied all otlher details, J moved a resolution that when 
that total wa~ reaeht>d-that i'J, when thE!' company were 
satisfit"Ci with tbt"ir PBrningp, tht"y should reduce the 
:subsiuiffi by gi'f"ing the ~ub~idising Governments one
.naIf of any additional earning. 

1555. You lL<;e the e-xpr~ioD 'I when the company is 
satis:6.ed with its earnings II ?-He admitted to me that 
he would bt> sati.sfif:>d if they earned £174,000. At that 
time the com.pany was earning very much len. 

1Mb. I do not want it so much upon one particular 
dase. But .su~ing you bad DOW. as Post.lna6ter

General of Cape Colony, to go and bargain wit,b the 
company for the fixing of & fair measure of the standard 
revenue, what tMt would you a-pply, what would you 
liay to them should be their profit ?-Well, in this par
ticula,r case Sir John Pender admi tted that that would 
enable him to pay 6 per cent. to his shareholders, and 
that seems a fair rate of interest, looking at the uncer
tainty in oonnection with the working of cable euter
priseF.. 

1557. (Mr. Hanb,,'lI') y~u mentioned £174,000, 
'Which y.ou said Sir John Pender would have been satis
fied with; that was the revenue from what portion of 
their lines 7--1 take it the Eastern and South African 
Company's lines, not the Eastern line. 

1558. The EasI<>rn and South Mrioo.n Company I
Yes; tlh.&t is the cables from Du:rban to Aden and from 
Oape Town to St. Paul do Loanda,but inel"",ive of 
the contributions they had to make, out of the revenUe 
eollecJted, to the Aeoociated·Companies which connected 
those lines with Europe. 

1559. That roughly means 6 per cent. i-That w .. 
!Whet he so.id ; be did not enter infu any further details. 

1560. You did not know what WB8 the originaJ cost, 
or anything of bha.t kind 1-No; I .had no jofo'l"mat.ion 
before me, but we went upon that basis, and tlhe Com
mittee which "egotiMAld 1lhe 1895 Oape "!!"Oement fixed 
1Jhe standard revenue under tlhiat a.greement, in a spirit 
01 liberal compromise, at £18(),OOO. 

1561. (Chairman.) The et&nd.a.rd revenue once fixed, 
you have, I under&ta.nd, 1lh.ree other leading condi tiona 
under ilie bargarm., namely, tJlat 8 reduction of bd. 
per word i. provided for automatically when the ..... 
ceipte, Ieee out-paymsn:tl!, for amy three oonsecutive 
..y88Il'S exceed the stand&rd revenue and continues until 
the minimwn l'IIIte of 20. 611. pOT word is reached I
'I1ha t is 80. 

lO6I!. Secondly. tb.at " mte once reduced cannot be 
-:Sed even if the standard revenue is Dot earned; 
and, thirdly, you telt us that tihe first reduction from 
.... to 38. 6d. has a.lready taken effect, and there i. 
no doubt thol; the ~ reduotron to 3s. will come i .. to 

foree nex.t January 7-~h'a.t is so .. 

1563. Then you ha¥e BODle observatioDS to make to 
118 upon the question whether it is reasonable to reduce 
aubsidies if the cable receipts exceed a rotal which 
.may have been a,g.reed upon originally'l-That is 
what I have explained alreody. Under the 1895 agre ... 
"meot the subsidies were reduced when a tot&l revenue 
of £180,000 was rea.ohed. Tohat prov.ision was t.o take 
<Effect five ye&1'8 aft.er the new agreement came into force. 
viz_. let January. 1905, but. in tlhe later agree-ment 
which I made witJh the company two ye3r,s ago. but 
-whioh has not yet been signed by the Impl'ri&1 Govem~ 
men-~,. 31though it !hae been adopted by the coonpany 
proVlSlon.a.l1y. bhe reduction takes effect from the. ("om~ 
:menoomeDJt of the COOlltnIdt; that.is, £rom the let of 
.January of lam year. ~ tilie :revenue this year. owinog 
to the war, win be very muoh in excess of the 6ta.ndard 
rate, there will.be .praetically no subsidy payable by 
-any of the SUbSldlSlng ('()untriee. 

. 1564 .. Wha.t _are your. views upon th~ important quee
~on of lIcences for ~andiDg ?-In negotlating the landing 
llcences for ,the t-Illrd cable to the Cape, we introduced 
t.hree imIpo_ provision.. One ""'" tIlet the Ii.,.".., 
tlhould be 1im.ited to twenq y ...... ; the seoond that 
me Government rould claim priority f-or public mea~ 
·sages; and. that Her Majesty's- Government might as~ 
sume the ~,ght to """"",1 the worliing of the cable in 
time of war. I should like to remark that it is 
<lueo1iowrl>le Whether, in view of the fact that in the 

near future the payment of IUMidiN fl)r cablt"l will 
be the ezceptioo rather t.han the rult'!. manl' of th. 
pt'Ovisionl ol ex.iobirlg agreemonko .Iumld not b. intro. 
duced into landing licen_. m..... ""Jle<'iRllf the 
Goveroment ri~ht to half I"&teII &1ld the redu.'tlon 01 
the public tar:. on a Ilidll1g .... 10 such .. I h .. ,.. 
already esplained • 

1566. A.I I UIIdm¢and. .. far .. c.."" Colon,. ·i. 
eonoemed. you made in the most 'reCent esae three con~ 
di tiona, did YOI1 n ... t 1-1' .. ; tll... three III1lOngn 
otJaera. 

1566. You put in these tlu't'e. a.t .any rat,,: that the 
term 01 ita dUl"8bion is tweni:,v Teal'll: priority for 
o.".ornmen.t m_ee; and yOO jpve Der Maj08ty'1 
GuveNlment th. r.ght to. -..orne ~!1I\Ml C'f t,he cable 
in time of \V81' ~--That 18 MO. "e alHo hold '"pry 
~t:rongly t.hAt no landing licences !!Ihoultl give An f>sC'lu
Aive privilE-ge, bPraU.'I;;P the Cape O~~rn""f>nt lull!. 
espressed ibl willingues8 to grRllt landmg hc.'·nct'" to 
any oomppting ('ompany whioh ~a.y <'Ornp mto t~ .. 
field. If tlKo traffic inCJ't>ft8Ps and It 1M worth tht> _Iuln 
of a com(K'ting company to lay 8 cnbJt'", the C.upe Govprn· 
ment would not object. 

1568. In other word a, you expect the company to take 
its chance of ordinary competition from other commer
cial enterprises 'l--Ye9~ 

lbbd. Do you expect i.t w take the C'han<:e of com~ 
petition from Government 8110 1--1 ahouJd like -to ex~ 
pre88, as briefly 88 possible, my own view on the subject 
of St:.&te-owned cables as against commercial cables. 

1569.' (Mr. Hanbury.) Wbat tne uh&il'lD&n really 
asked you was this: How far .J"lll left it op~n fur the 
St.ate to compete with tit_i-It i. perfectly open, I 
a~e, for .vhe State to compete. 

1670. Nothing' hu happened tv ,n'E"'ent titpir com ... 
pebiDg, either lDOI'&Ily or legai\Ily I-llotbmg whAIUo
ever; but it is a very muM. defJated POUlt sf; the 
pmsent time 88 to whether ca.blea ahonld or .houla uot 
be tit&te-owned. 

1571. (Chairman.) I arm anxious to get your personal 
view of ']'4bether you think it is rigM that tlhe ('ompany 
should be pre<p&red to take its rhanoe not only of 
commerdal COOlIpetit,ion, bu·t of Government competi~ 
Ilion. I owoant to have l"''''r view ~ lilaIi> point I
The question of veMted interests cornea in for 
consideration, which is perhaps a matter of policy 
for the Government in power, rather m.an for a verma .. 
nent o.ffi<ial to express an opinion upon. !l aha II be 
¥.lad to give brriefiy my vll'l'W"8 generally on the quee.tion, 
ii I lD&y be alloowed to do .0. 

1572. If you .pleaoe. certainly'l-M the objecot be to 
provide cheap inter~communjar.tion for the benefit Brid 
... the expense of the public regaldl_ of general COIn

m~rci&l con8~deT'8twns, and the same result cannot be 
obtained by other means, then I tJliuk that Nta,to
owned cables are a justdi.a.ble, i! not an econ.mnical t 

meane of a.ttaining the end. State-.lIWtled oohles on 
ma~n routes must to a certain es.tt>nt interfere with 
l"eIIted interests. ·Wlle1her this is iustdiahle f),r oot 
must depend upon whetD&r tlbe vemt.od inten..,.te are 
MlTYing on thei'l' undert&k~ with a dt.18 rl'~8rd to 
Ithe interests of the persons ua..ng the spry Ice. Govp~~ 
ment OOlIlIpe'bition on busy routes ("IILITflDg ~ p8ytng 
t,r8f1ic would speedily J;»It an end. to ('(Jm.me~C' al rahle 
en.terprise. A. commeTClal oorporatJon ~eslMng a la~8 
svstem of cableR furnishin~ alrt:E'l'Do8,tl'f"e .rnut.oE's. With a Jleet ()f repairing ships and a large ataff of ope-raton, 
can probably provide a more efficient and unintt.'"rru~ 
service than any &e:C:es of eepl8lnMe ~~e-c-.JWned . h~M 
m-an~ by boards ~~resenii"I14; p")8.ub~v oontl1ctJn.1! 
inrtere&ts. In my I>PIDl('tn~ cables are mtended pn
marilv to serve commereial .pwpofJ'eR. and are be:tt4!r 
whE!ID -free from direct politic&l control and o~rvatifYTl. 
A commercial company C&D either by agreement or by 
the t.eI'lIl8 of the landing lice.ne.es for {ts ca.bles be eon· 
trolled 80 as to adequ\le1y •• f"ll"R,n! tho int .... tAI 01 
the pubtc and fhp Oovernmeni6 con~. An cable 
companies are 5Ubject to the Regulations annE'][~ to 
t.he St. PeterMmrg OonV'e'Dtion. d~ohoogh praotfeellT 
tJiey Gave no direct voice in tlhe makIng' of th0f'8 &:gu~ 
lations. Inland t.1~hl .h""ld al-Y", I thmk. 
be the l'ropeJty of the State. Th_ are briefl,. my 
vi .... upon tAle questIOn of Sbate-<>wned cabl ... 

l573. Th .... e is one po;nt wlIich I .booJd !ike to. pull to 
you. altOOugb not 8U!ll;es'.ed by YOIII'IIClf, becat1lle .'t ~ 
with .. III&tter wlIichhas been put before us by W1tn_,:" 
who take 80Dle one aide and oome the other, and that .. 
tAle qu .. tion cI "beth ... it is deeinJble to ha ... more 1Ihin 
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one ClaAH of telegram.. Some peopl~ propose to have 
a service of "urgeut" telegrams at a Ingber rate; others 
pl'oJlO!e to have .. deferred" telegrams at & ohee.per rate 
than the JU)l'lDaJ one. You must hM'e ~n8id6red the 
q uMtion. Have you 60y opinion upon e.ther of these 
VIOJh,"187-'We have frequen.t.ly con~idered ~he mat.~ 
in t.h.e Ca.pe Colony 80 fa.r &8 the adoption of a defe~' 
a:rMtmll in connection with the inland tele-graph 8ernce, 
blJt we ha.ve aLwaY8 held that & uniform rate wae prof'fI~' 
able. a.nd that for tb~ yery rl~uion.8~)I{'l rat.e Wthwh, ~ 'W4I 
c]large ",e ou~h,t to furms!, a th?1'?,lghJy good ~W'\'J,c\l. 
The rnke if' le1 per word with a. JlHmmum of 1 •. t11l0Urir 
out fioutJl Africa. 

1574. i woe not thinking.., muoh of your ........ bou.t 
t.he in-land communication in South Aflb, but 
rather of ("on.lluunil'.ation between London and Cape 
Town. Now, for instance, we know, speaking gene-
rally it takes eighteen or ·tmenty daY'" for a mail 
Me&~er eaclt way-that ie, speaking generally, forty 
MV.f bEfure you get IIW1i &MWer by /post. Do you not 
thi'nk that. many .people, wbi£.e they would besitate to pay 
150. 6d. or 3s. &.WOl'd fo.r & teleg'1l111Dl--<bheir b...,;n .... mig>brl; 
lIot rtmder it worth .wml...........uld I>e quite ft~Ung to P"Y 
• rOOuc:-ed ra.te H they coutd. get. an 8dlS'W&r -in ten dsyo 
inffWad of tlle 40 daya1-1 am nut ill favour of a dUJ .. 
rentiai rate. 

1575. Do you mind telling me wh" 1-Beca .. e I think 
.... it.h a Te&lly good Iel'Vice you shoold ha.ve ·but little delay. 
and it must pra.chioally oost the 8&IDe to lend a. .. de-
ferred " u it doos to send a II prefened " message. 

1576. Are you quite 8ure about t.h&t 1 A1'O not the ... 
'hours during the 24 houl'lI of the day in Wllilch working 
i •• Iack &t tho p< ...... t time I-At niglht the ""ble m;gltt 
be lIlack, for AI!! a rule the night work ie not very 
great. But if the Australian cable is l&id, the western 
.aIbl.. to the Colony would be IDled with AU8tralian 
me8&ages. which in the eMe of those cables would mili
tate against such a system being introduced. 

1577. No doubt that i. a point to be taken into oonoi
deration, but I undentood you to go further and 88y 
ihat under no circumstances would you like to see any 
graduation of charge for a telegram in respect of it being 
allowed to take longer in transm.i8sion 1-dJf the com
pany CM ca.rry a U dClfeITed " te.legra.m &It a chooper ra.te, 
tll&Y surely c&!l afford to reduce tJl& nOl1Illal ra.te. 

1578. Is that an irrefl'llpble "",iam I-I think so; be· 
CIliU8e it, must coM; them 8S muoJl to fiend a. (I deferred >I 

tCk.'gl'lllll as a. OJ pI'efel'roo" telegram. 
1579. (Lord Olltflf}w.) Of course you are &-W'81r8 ·that th-ere 

i. aJready in e.xiatence a. differeDtia.1 rate for pTe68 teJ.e-
gl"&m81-1 am aware of that.. , 

1580. You do not think that is a reaon for exteoding 
the sy-stem to priYate OOl~l'8IDS i-There is not, perha.ps, 
as mu~ expense in trWlltIll,ittdng press tekgn:ma ft8 thoere 
i. in oonneot,ion WitJl the signalling of ahort publio me&
BBgCI, beoaU8e wibh C6Oh. illElBS&ge there are 8 OOMlut;;ra.ble 
DtUllIoor of worda of official Ill&tter wh,ioll lliwe to lIe ~ill~ 
",,1I.d free aI coot. 

1581. You Jlave nenr found in practice in the Cape 
Oolony that com.mercial DletltWl-ges wJloich would ha.ve been 
.tent at a Ithilling rate are not t;eut at a.ll because ilie rate 
itS &. bd·. 1-The oll,eaper the rate the la.rger the traffic: 
that is a).wa.ya the case, I th.ink. But, 811 a matter of 
fact, & commercia.l m~e is sent if the rate is la ... word 
or 41. a word beoa.uee, &s a rule, it is a matter of n.eces
eity. Jnw r&t.t'8 develop domestic traffic, which is not 
BO much a neoessity, but a very great convenience. 

1682. One of t.he l\'itnease8 told us tJuut there WM a cer
tain amount of bu!Jiness in M.n.nche8w, I ·think, which 
ehould be Balled 5peculat.ive business; that i. to say, 
th-ey would telegraph to find ou.t ceIt&in prices and cer
tain quotations, but tJa.ey refuse to do 60 on tJle ground 
ttu~t It W06 speculn.t.h-e and might not lead' to businees ; 
but if U.oy had & 011_ and deferred rate they would 
btl rea.dy to take the risk of the meesage proving futile. 
You h",,\..., not had that. experience. have you 7-1 do not 
think 00. I doubt wh.th .... anyone would be deterred 
from sending & telegram at the normal rate if there was 
.. good speculative ohance of making a good' sum of 
money. 

1583. It ..... th •• lllln.e of any busin .... &rising at :ull 
-I am not atdlioiently acquainted witlh that. claas of bUsi~ 
neaa to expreM aon opinion. 

1584. You are awve that they hili ... th«s. r&tee in 
India 1-1 am aw ..... of that. 

1585. But you do noO think that they would be .ppli· 
eo.bIe to tJle Cape Oolonyl-.l should prefer oot w ... 
thom applied. 
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1586_ (Mr. Hanburv.) .Are the rat-es low enO:-,J;h ft.·r Mr. 
domeatic traffic l-Tbere is.t present a very considerable S. R. Frrndl~ 
domeetic tr&fIic. c .... o. 

158'T. Do yvu Ionow whoA; pniportioni1>iotothewholol 23 A---:!90I. 
--J: have no infor!D8ltlOD. The zeprel!teDtMi1vea of the ~ 
Eaetem CompAny would ·be in a better posi.tion to 88y 
wha.t the relative proportions are. 

1588. But I 8Uppose you .. teoh importance to the ",teo 
being sulIioientJy low to.mabie th.i. domEStic tlralIic to 1>. 
carried OIl1-Moot oertainly. When I oommenced nego
tiating with the compe.ny in 1896 the ..... from Ilhe o..~ 
to Europe W&8 Be. 9d. per word; at tlle present time It IS 
30. 6d. per word, and will, I hope, in towo years be 2s. 6d. 
per word. 

15a9. Becau,", I ""ppos" for domestic purpoeea tlt.e code 
is not used 80 muoh aa for commercial traJlic 1-It 4.8 noS
uaed very largely excepting 'by packing compa.nies, people, 
caD ma.ke arrangements with Reuter's Agency at the 
Cape for certain messag81 at a lower rat-e in code. 

1590. I .hould like to know what does hIIIppe.n in -
gard 1io the sending of these domestic m888Bges 1-Tha. 

. .a.eajority 01 .i,leople send the Ine9B8g6 at me OrtllDary raw 
of 38. 6d. per word, ibut a grea¢ man,. make arra.nge
menta with Beuter'. Agency for sending .... code messagu. 

1591. You do not know W'hebher those are domestic 
or commercial mes.sages'I--II think they are ,both dom~
tic .00 commercial. IIf Reuter's code has a W'()rd which 
will expresS.the meaning, I have no doubt that the .sender 
wcruld he very glad to pay a smaller .sum to have it sent 
in the code. . 

1592. At St. Vincent the staff is English, is it not 1-
It is Ilhe Eastern Campania stall. 

1593. But th.y are not Porbugues .. : they Are English f 
-They Me English. I have alwa.ys underatooU th&~ 
from the compe..uy. 

1594. You told us About the b&rgorin you made-<:ertein 
conditions tha.t you mooe 86 to the la.nding of that third 
e&ble. Whlllt .. bout the oondltiooa impuoed between 
AUStr4!ia. a.n.d the Cape i-The la.nd.ing licenoes will be 
granted .by the Natal Goverrunent, whi~h is u. sep&rate 
Govenlmen.t from the Cape G(JV81'Il.ID.ent. I 'helieve the 
terms of the lo.nding licences will -be almost if not p~ 
cisely mmil.a.r tD those granted -by the Cape Colony m 
:respect of the tJurd able; but I hM-e no ofticiaJ. inform ... 
ti-on upon the suDjec.t. 

1595. You impose 110 conditions as to' ultimate purchase: 
or anything of that kind 1-No. 

1596. Then the W ... in your nUud-I do not kno..r 
whet.h~r in tllllot of bhe Cape Govenunenta genera.lly-was. 
that if the OOlllJP&Ily oould pay 6 per cent: on ita outlay,. 
putting by necessa,l'Y repairs and Dl&inten4nce, they ought. 
to be satisfied. That was the idea on whieh youlbasedy<tUl'" 
scale of charge.s 1-The late Sir John Pender ~greed to. 
£180,000 ; that was £6,000 more than the £174,000 whioh 
he aa.id would sab.isfy }Wo, and that has been more or less 
the basis followed in suhBequeut negotiations. But 1 
should wish to oy 'bh.at the third cable represented in 
interest on oapita.l to the company 8 8um of £150,000 a.. 
real'. which. would ma.ke Ule 8WD to be provided in the 
shape of gross receipts :£330,000 j that is adding 
il150.000 to £180.000. N\:ttwitbstanding that tha 
:£150,000 represented interest on capital alone, the com
pany has agreed. after ,,"err considernble pre9Bure, to. 
accept a standard revenue of :£300,000. 

1597. I do not quite follow you; in these negotia
tions with the company, did you go in fixing your scale· 
upon tile idea· that the company ought to be satisfied 
if year after year they obtained 6 per cent. of their 
outlay?-NO', we were of opinion that the~· ought to 
reduce rates if they earned a revenue of £300,000, and 
they ought 80t the same time--

1598. A gross revenue of £300,000 ?-Yes, less out· 
payments to other companies, and at the same iime that 
theo'y should share all receipts above- that fig'ure with the 
subsidising Governments in the way of reducing the 
Bubsidie.. ' 

1599. How much of that £330,000 would be I_giti • 
mately available for dividend 1-1 am afraid I could 
not tell you. We W8l'& not aware of what was neces
sary to ~nable a company to pay a. fair dividend until 
Sir John Pender gave me, informally it is true, the ·in· 
formation that he would be satisfied with £174,000; but 
in the CAse of & new company or a new agree-ment, doubt· 
less more precise information oould be obt&ined. 

1600. You tAlked of State-owned cabl., bptw .. n, of 
course, either England and the Cap~. or be-tween the
Cape aDd Australia; there would be two parties con~ 

02 
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Mr. eerned, do JOlt meaD *at there would be j~ owner-
S. 11. F .... cA, .hip J..-II'b.r. would be probably more than two partieo, 

C.M.G. iJecau88, I presume. the Govemmenta of the colonies 
~ Apr. 1901. c:oncerned would have to -be represented in lome form. 

- 1601. But; in th;' new ca.hle ,between England and 
o..pe Colony, .. far ... I know the direction, there i. 
DO colony concerned exeept; the Cape 1-St. Helena ;. a 
Crown colony, and I presume that the policv would be 
dictated by the Imperial Government enW~J1. 

1602. When you speak of Stata ownership, what do 
you mean in that case---dual ownership I-No, the Cape 
Colony is not alone interested in tho. working of the 
cabl.; althougb the cable is landed in Cape Town, 
subsidies are paid to the company by the colonies of 
Natal, Rhodesia, and the Transvaal 

1603. Then it would' be 8n ownership between • .11 the 
colonies in South Alries and the MOther-country'l-It 
",>uld be. I take .t that ,they would have to be ~re. 
.""u.d on the Board of Managem.nt, becan.e the C"pe 
Colony would not accept the anle li .. bility for any dd 
.,iency. If the boord fixed a very !ow rate which in.
posed a heavy 1088 <lIB the States concerned, it is not 
likely that the Cape Colony would pay the whole of 
that 100. and give the advantage of the JDIV rate to the 
Transvaal, Rhod .. ia, Natal, and the Orange RiYer 
Colony. 

1604. What I w..nted to get at wa. thi.: When you 
talked of Sta.te ownership, I was not quite sure whether 
it WBB joint ownerehip betW<!ell the Moth.r-country and 
the joint colonies, or whether it was State ownenhip by 
the Mother·country entirely I-I take it that it wonId be 
joint ownership. 

1605. The cable between Australia and Natal would 
be, again, jointly owned by the Australi&n colonies and 
South African colonies 1-Yes, quite 80; in the case of 
Australia it might be the Federal Government, which 
would represent the whole of the Anetra1ian coloni ... 

1606. (Sir John .A.rdagh.) Your objection to the route 
which includes the section from Gibraltar to Sierra 
Leone was mainly based upon the slowness of trans
mission over that secl;ion in consequence of ita length 7 
-<Ma.i.niy. But the Eastern Company required a suI>
sidy of £20,000 a y.ar if they laid the cable by that 
rollte, whereaa they """""ted to adopt the comm.rcial 
route without subsidy. 

1607, The fact b.ing that no steame", call at Si.rra 
Leee and that a great many call at Madeira and st. 
V mcent, and that a good deal of buainess comes to them 
from ~h_ two Sba<t>i<ll!lB ~ do not 1Jlvink that influenced 
us to any great .rlent. The fact that the cable oould 
be worked a~ very hi~h speed through having three 
workIng sections of fatrly equal length was the ma.iD 
consideration. As a matter of fact, the company works 
from Porthcumo to St. Vincent with a manual rel&y at 
Madeira, and from St. Vincent to St. Hel ... , and from 
fit. Helena <0, Cape Town, and I understand that they 
are about to Introduce a new automatic instrument 
which will e;na.bI~ the message when once punched QO 

the automatic slIp at Porthcumo or in London to be 
sent without any further man:a.a1 transmission as far as 
the Cape. 

1608. Vou ,will have alltoDi",tic relaY" at the mter
medIate statIons 1-Yes; that will, of course greatly 
reduce the area of possible error due to second ~nd third 
ID&JlUaJ transmissions. 

1609. Is it not the fact that the longest actual span 
-on the line as laid is not very much less than that from 
Gilbral tar Ix> Sierra Loon.1--1l'he distan .. [rom P0>1th
'Cumo to Ascension via Sierra. Leone is 4,708 miles. 

1610. But what we want i. the distance from Gibraltar 
to Sierra Leone 1-From Gibraltar .to Sierra Leone is 
2,400 mil ... 

1611. Now, the longest span on your other route from 
Porthcurno to Madei'r&, what i. that 1-1 am sorry to 
say that I have not got the exact leng,lt, bat it i. very 
much less than that. 

1612. I think you will nnd on your notes that you 
have got some figures, which show that some of the 
"pans are ov!", 2,000 mil .. I-Quite 80, but thoo. are 
working sections With a manUM relay intermediate. 
Y au ~ust understand that there is & manual relay at 
MadeIra OIl the Porthcurno-St. Vinoent section. 

~613. I .... you. have left o~t from Porthcurno to St. 
V mcent 2,595 m,les, IImd Gibralotar to Sierra Leone 
2,400 DIlle. i-Yes. 

1614. Bu~ is not it aleo the C&Il8 thet when the 
G,braltar-SIerra Leone line W'8II propooed, w\ich is lID1I' 

a ,good IDAD,Y y ......... ~ or 10 y ...... ago-a greet Ill...,. 
.. llfi.cultie. __ iJl .. i •• "ce thea ill working .Ioog ..
of 2,400 kn-. which ha •• t.- entirely ob.iated .~ I 
--'lllai .. eo, oMid the c.blea that ... DOW 1_ are vf • 
mllch hoa.ier tn>e th ... were originally laid. 

11>15. What I wit to bring out i. that ~""' i. no 
objection to having the span from Gibraltar to Sien. 
Loonel-I think it i. & very strong objection that • 
eomll .... "ial line .hould be worked at 00 unhea1 thy • 
plaoe .. Sierra Leone, becau.o.. oocuiona1ly, I unde ... 
stand, a Yery large number of the ",hite otal! are m
capacitated througb the fever .. hich i. 80 prevd""" 
there. 

1616. That, no doubt, i. a very otrong objection. Now 
to refer to & queetion which you have already partiallr 
an""ered, I should like you to uplain to the Committ .... 
tho "roce .. of packing. It i. rather an impOrtant thing 
on the question of def.rred m_I-I do not kilO" 
that I can gave you very much -information uroD the 
slIbject. All I know is that you can take a DleM.'p:e 
!o lteuter's Agency at Capetown, and they pack them 
1D some form by meall4 of a code, and lend them at a 
lower rate than you would pay if you Bent an open meB
sase in t'h. ordinary coo ..... 

1617. 1'he result being that the domeotic m .... g •• 
when packed are' practically aent at as Iowa rnte, or 
nearly 416 Iowa rate, as the code measagea Bent by the 
commercial communit.y'l-1 question whether t,hey 
wowd be aent at as Iowa rate, becal1.88 many of the 
oomomercial codes are 80 peIlfect that a good deal C&D. 

be exp~eNed in a very few worde. In fact, the large 
proportIon of our com.merciaol- husin618 ia trAnBacted in 
code. 

1618. Well, the pric<! .. diminislled in a consideraltle 
degree by packing I-It i.; but only penon. having 
access to Reuter's office in Capetown, 1 imagine. 080 
use the code. 

1619. Any person who :has a commercial code can 
&eJld & m6B8age in code l-Certainly, and .anyone can 
use the ABC codo or other simJI.. cod.. if thoy 
arrange with their correspondents beforehand. In lacl 
many people do use thooe published 000... ' 

.1620. The general fact being th'at the pulblic com
bJne &~ongBt one another and exert aU their ingau uity 
to devlse 80me BYstem of messa.gee in the oheapest 
po88ible way to t-he detriment of t!he revenue of the 
cable companies l-1'he uee of codea is ateadily in
creasing year by ~r. 

1621. And that would have a very decided effect UPOIl 
any .attempt to iniroduce deferred or urgent telegram. 
on a ... hle I-It might have an effect. 

1622. Tohe,n another point in ,reference io that .A. . 

should like to ask YOUT opinion upon: tho preoa m.s
sages are, practically reduced ratee or deferred rate. 
but is it not the f3<!t that the press messages are praoti: 
cally packed; that is to say, they are run oil th~ tape 
and run through the cable by the yard or the furJuug 1 
-<I do Dnt. think so. I ileli ... o they are eignaUedhy 
t·he company in just the same way as ordinary mess84t88. 
It ia 'rlole .ha. tHy do not an<lertake to ",nd th .... 
through until. ... or<lli,.,.". traJIlc pel'lDlitw of it. 

1623. ;Do Dot ,they enjoy the additional advootage of 
being first of all pwnched on tapea I-That is only 
when tAey ....... lrIMlfta-tone apparatus. 

1624. But that apparatuB i. getting pretty generally 
into use now i-Not on long cable'S. The Syphon Re
corder is to the best of my belief the instrument which 
is generally adopted in working long O8lbles. 

1625. They are still using that on the African lineft' 
--<::ertainly. They proposed to introduce a new fof\'ID 
of awbomatic irurtrnment, bUlt a.t present iI understand 
the line i. &till being worked by the Syphon ltecorder. 

1626. Now, with reference to tbe standard ea.rninga, 
haTe you formed any detailed estim'ate M to how 
they are made out--the items of which they are made 
tip ?-V-te only have the as&nrance from the company 
that that r&venue is necessary to ena.ble them to Jl81 
& fair dividend to their sha-mholders and place 8 reaeon
able amount to their reserve fund, after, of COllrse, 

paying all working expenses. 
1627. You !have ~ take into account liret of aM the 

original coot of tho cable I-V ... 
1628. And the cost of laying it I-Veo. 11hat wC>llld 

be included in the ori2inal cost, the ooet of manu!s& 
turing and tha laying Oi the ca.hl ... 
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1621. The manufacturing it, the laying it, the main .. 
:taiaing it. the llIt6ff lor working it, the 8uperior sta8 
.of the general adminIstration. and the re.serve fund j is 
tile .... any other item !-.':lpead<ing generally that would 

,cover the es:pell8e8. 
1630. The reoene fund would be a very important 

ODe l-In maintenanee, of C01ll"8e, you include the 00&1 
.0£ cable shipe, the material for wOl'king t>he line, 
apparatus of all kind1J, and every expense that wouIll 
-c:owe under the heading of m&intenance. 

1631. Oertainly that would be all covered. But tho 
renewal fund is an in8'Dl'ance, is it not 1-lt is in tiltl 
nature of an insurance. • 1632. Do you happen to know ... hat the cabtl. ...... 

'paniee put down 118 a fair percent.age for renewals'l-t 
have at the present time DO information on the subject 
in my po8Seflsion. I -am, I 8'houJd perhaps 8zpl&in. 
on leave of absence, and have no access to any official 
document.. 

1633. Now .. regard. landing rights. The word. 
4'1amding right." appear to convey a very simple 
meaning, merely a right to lay & cable line UPOD the 
<loom But in reality, do not landing rights mean a 
. great deal more than the mere right of landingl Is DOt 
.& landing right practica.lly .. very large concenion t-
Th. landing right i. the only fighting weapon yoo have 
in dealing with .. company, if 100 are not going to pay 

·them a 8ubsldy. 
1634. Or even if you are; under any circumstances 

whatever, it is the only wea.pon you have got 1-You can 
prevent landing, and conaequEll'tly you ean make your 

·terma befOl'tl giving landing right.. 
1635. There!o .... the landing righte are not likely to be 

-parted with I-No ; >hey are not allowed to b •• ssigned 
Iby the terms of the licence. 

1636. We had before us certain views representing Mr. 
that landing rights should be conceded free iA aU c .... S. R. Fr=h. 
unconditionallyt-I do not agree with that. C.II.G • 

1637. (01uHnna ... ) Now that we have dealt with th ... 23 Apr. 11l(1l~ 
pointa, is there anything that we have missed, or any 
other matter, before I go to the apeci.al8ubject of control 
in time of war 1-1 might perhaps inform the Committee 
tha.t.in connection with the negotiations of the terms 
upoD which we would give a landing right for the third 
cable, we exacted aa undertaking from. the Eastem 
Company that they would charge a ma:rimum Tate of· 
2.. 6d. por word for meesages to A ustra1ia by the pro-
posed Australian cable if it was ultimately laid, with 
half ratea for Government messages • 

1638. In other words that the rate upon me_ 
through rat ... from th" United Kingdom to Austra1ia1li4 
the Cape, was to be tha 8&II1e bel>ween the United King
dom and the Cape .. the ·United Kingdom and Cape 
messages are j is that it 1-No; the undertaking was 
that mesBages oz.changed between the Cape and Aus
tralia ahonld not bear a cable chMge of more than 28. 6d. 
per word. 

1639. So that the bit from the United Kingdom to the 
Cape on a through message might be actually a little 
lesB than the cha.rJ:!e for the message which stopped at 
the Cape 1-It might be, if such an arrangement was 
made b,tween the company and the Imperial and Au ... 
tralian Government.. 

1640. I mean that might be the effect of it I-Well, we 
.hope 1\0 get " !Is. 6d. rate to the Cape, and .~hat would 
give & maximum rate of 58. if the cumula.tive system 
were ad~ted, but as the Australia.n t.raffic would go at 
night, it 18 possible on the Cape section of the cable the 
rate would be very much less than 5s. 

1641. Have yoo no other point to lay before us I-No. 
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1ft42. (C~.ai""an.) We know that you are Second 
. Secretary .tcJ the l"lost Office, and W(II un(It'l'6tand that 
.you are acquainted with· the relations between the 
Depa.rtment and the cable eumpsDies 8Rd other tel .. 
graph administrations '1-Yea. 

1643. You a1.tended the International Telegraph 
o(Jonlerence. of lBllO at Pari. and that of 1896 at Boda
pOItl-Yeo. 

1644. And in both cues as the senior delegate of the 
United Kingdom and of the Cope and Natal At Budar,;: you abo rep~e.nted New Zealand, and you w(lre 

ident of the Commission des Tarifs, were you DOt' 
-1'hat was ·so. 

IMS. I ahoultl Iikt'" to have your views in your own 
word. of the desirability, or if you like to put it so, the 
neeeasity, at any ·rate the extreme expediency, of the 
British Empire remaining in the Convention '-Well, 
may I put it in the negative form: what the diaadvan
t.ago& would be I 

1646. If you please '-If we were outside the Cnion 
first of all we should have DO voi("e in the framing of 
important regulahons. {or example OD the use of code 
and cypher, the It"'ngth. of the WON, semaphore tele
gram., the equivalent of the franC' in loral currenc1, 
and .0 on. And however much opposed to our own 
oriewI /,he Regulations might become we ClOlIld Dot alter 

them, n.d would ha't". to submit to iht'lJll unless we Mr • 
were ready to see our telegrams exd uded from the J. C. Ls", 
countries of the Union. Again, we Nuhl not claim to c.8., O.MoD. 
bave tJ.1e facilities for inter~omD1unication prescribed 30 AlGOl 
by Article 4 of the ConventIOn; we could nots secure pre • 
priority for our diplomatic and other official telegrams; -
and we should have no right to receive the information 
collected by the Inte-rnational Office about the opening 
of new telegraph offit:es, about the closing of officeB, 
about the imposition of censorship, about suspension 
of the right to send telegrams in secret language, abom 
interruption of telE'graph lines. or about any of the 
mattera in respect of which the International Telegraph 
Office i8 constantly sending out ri~ul8rs by post and 
by telegraph. We should thus ~et to IO:!:!E'rhea.ds with 
the pliblic for allowing them to send telegrams which 
could not be delivered, and for denying to thE'm il1~ 
formation which their rivals in other countries W~ 
regularl,. recoiving. Moreover. the Union might COll-

ceivably inter-pose obstacles to through~transmission, 
and through-accounting, and impose differential ratea 
OD the tra.n.smission over their lines of our nOD-Union 
traffic. In any case, if the British Empire were free 
in lIlatters of ta.rift to make combjnations for its own 
bme.fit it would have DO rig-ht to object to hostile tarift' 
combiDationa by other eountries. 

1647. What are ae",aphore telegnm.I-They .... 
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M,", telegrams between & ship and & aigoal a~tion uhore, 
J. C. LfMAh, in either direction. They ate very Important to 
C.B., l:.II.G. the mercantile community of thia country. L:oyda 
-- receive a great many of them, and. the OWUt'IA of t.he 

30 Apr. 1901. principal steamship lines al~ rece~ve a pat many; 
and at Pari. we .UJ·...ceeded In getting the charge lor 
IolgnaUing a mes5a~e from the ship to the shore, or from 
the &bore to the ship reduced from 2 franca to 1 franc. 
a nat waa a refonn in th~ lI\tert.>an, chiefly , .. f the Britisb 

merca.ntilo cOlUlnwlity whi"b du' delegates of this 
~ountry procured. 

1648 The considerations whl(" .•• you put before us 
ore of very varying importanca; Borne are uf great iw· 
portonce and Borne of les8 impod:nnce /-That i& suo 

1649. Your views are an apprehension that these 
thmgs might happen, not that they certainly would 
happen 1-Well. 1 think it i. very likely that many of 
them would happen, !because, to take the case of dif~ 
f"rtmtial rares, as a matter of fact differential rates have 
been introduced against non-Union countries. India. 
herself charged differential rates even until 1890. 

1650. Charged by whom I-Th.Telegraph Admini
stration of British India charged (ufi'erentlal mtes for 
non-Union traffic against Ameri("a. 
. 1651. Wen, but does the Ctouvention fix the rate 1-
At ea(::h Confereilce Ule rates are declared j the Oonven
tion fixes the rates of European countries, and at each 
Conference the rates of nou-European countdes are 
declared. Hut in tbis case Indoia did nat oharge her 
declared rate for A:merican trattic, but a higher rate. 

1662. Do you put it to us that the Convention is all 
pure gain-that there aTe no d~adva!lta.ges 10 connec
tion with it I-I know of no serIOUS dUJr&dvantages. 

1663. Wel~ the Convention is ODe of the instruments, 
is it not, which preventSo U8 h~ving control of .our.rates 
between this countrY and Indla 1-1 do not thInk It has 
yet interposed any obs!tacle. 

1654. Is our adhesion to the Convention and the 
consequent I'estrictions onder which we are placed &8 
regards the rates nat one of the ditlicuh.ies of the !lro
posed reduction of the rateso bebween the United KlD8N 
dom and India 1-1 do not bhink 80. 

1655. You think t·hat the lll'iti.h intClre.1B in tele
graphy are not grent enough to stand l>y themselves 1 
-N 0, I think we have too many rel'ations with the vari
ous countries of the wOJ'lki to make it possible for us to 
stand aloof fwm an international arrangement. 

1656. W ()uld the fact that we stood .Ioof from it
would it not break it up alfugetber 1-No, 1 do not think 
it would. The)' began wiilloUt our 89Sistance, and I 
think ther would continue. 

1657. I suppose you would 9ay that it is 8 difi't!'l"ent 
thing, and 8 more serious step to -break away from an 
arangement once made than to refuse to join in the 
arrangement'I-I think £hat is so; I think it would be 
regarded as a hostUe act.. 

1658. Do you suggest to us that our interes.ts are so 
bound up in the main in the Convention that we should 
liuhmit to any restrictions that might be put upon us 
rather than break away 1-N 0; I do not think I should 
put it quite so strongly as that. but'I do not know of 
any case in whieh the view of this country, stroDgly 
expressed and reason.a.b1y SUPP(Jrted. ·has been opposed 
to an extrem,ity. We have been treated with considera.
tion and fairness. 

1659. You think the aim of those who bave the man. 
agement of the Union has been in the interest of a 
friendly co-operation and fair play 1-Tha.t is distinctly 
so. Everyone has endeavoured to .afford facilities for 
inter-communication, and not with Darrow national 
aims, but in a l·iberal international spirit. and every 
improvement in method adopted in one country. has 
been readily communicated to the others. A hostile 
spirit has not gove-rned the proceedings of the Confer. 
ence. In other words the States have tried to help each 
ot.her, and not to gain advantages or thwart each other. 

1660. Some people say that this country is behind 
others in telegraph matters. What do you say to that 1 
-Well, I cannot admit that, but if the contention be 
right, I think that our meeting in conference with the 
representatil-es of other States which are supposed to 
be advanced States. ought to be to our benefit, to the 
benefit. of our public. 

1661. Relat.iveoly to any other country the l"O]o.me of 
the tele-gra.phic work is much greater, i8 it noH-The 
v01ume of ollr international telegraph work is. 

166e. I am talking entirely or ex-t8rn.) ~olDmunk. 
t.ion ?-Yea; our internat:onal traffic, I think, it laral!t 
than that of any other cuuntry. 

1663. And it send" Aud rl'C~in'll!l mnre ltlng tlilltll-IH· ... 
h.·legralu~ t'lan any other ('olUltry 1-1',,8. 

1664. Do you think thaI tE'DII-s to make ] PlJMit"r or 
wore difficult for ua to withdra .... rllm thfe ('olll"£'ntit1n I' 
-I think it tend. to JDakl' it mure difficutt. hPl'Al~P W8' 

are more intel'elsted e\'"en Hum nther countr;eA ia DUlin. 
taining communication with the ronntriefl of the yltlrld. 
R1l8sia, for example, might wit.hdra", from the lin:un 
with Jest! injury to lin inttc>TeKts than We Otluld. heeauM 
of her }~mpire being more hom('~ne,)us, ant.! bk-aUltt.b .. 
has no detal·hed {'olo[li~. 

1665. But eve-n if we were not parties to thE" Conven
tion, do not you think that the other l'Ountrit"l, in the.., 
own iltterE'lSts would continue to deal with u" ,·pry 
much on the lines that the~' do now 1-1 thlnk in r91(ArQ 
to dil"('oct traffic tE'nninatinlit in tht" C'ountri~ tlu:'nut"lm 
.o.ey would j but. not in regard to transit (rame, 

...666. What do YOII mean lIy dirert tr"ffio and ler. 
minn.ting in the countriM thpom"plv~" P--For (' .. nmpl ... 
traffic bE'tween this conntry Rnd Ji'rllnC'R. which do(>!'i not 
~o furthPl'. As rpgards "uch tl'ltffic 1 t.hink th., otll"" 
('ountriM would in thE'ir inwrMt and in t.he- intprP'lt, of 
their trad(' continoe to d('al with U'I. Tht-v would Rllo" 
thE"ir public to tE-lE-graph to llX, nnd thpy 'wol1ld d('livpr 
our telpgmms in thp oppositp dirNtion. 

1667. (Mr. Hanhury.) That i. the people you .r. 
telegraphing to d'irect where nn traulrit come! in i
Yea, but even there the regulat ions go-yprning thi .. 
hU9ine88 would not be our regnlatious. they would 
have to he regula.tiol1s agreed UpUll with the other 
country. 

1668, (Chairman.) They are not our regulations just 
now'l-Nr}. 

1669. What ehange would there ·be' They are not 
nur regulations now, and they wfluld nrrt he ollr r('{Cu. 
lations in the future; what would be the ditre-rence 1-
1 rathe-r understood your first que-Nt-ion to he b8flM on 
this as~umption that if we withdrflw from the Union' 
we- SllOlIld ha're our own rE'gulntions and do 88 W8" 
like. 

1670. I did not ""1 If<>. Now h.ving got rid 01 
that Msumption, what would lIe the change. The 
regulations would bE' the rpf,.\'lllo.tiuns of HIE'> lin ion in 
the futUre a8 now1--'1f that were 80 there could be no
difficulty with th08e countries with whom WP had 
dired dealings, but in the CaNe of through traffic W6 
come to a different state of affairs. ~ might well be 
to the interest of intermediate countries t<l diACourage 
effieient intereOllDIDunication, and in any <'888 t~ would 
he free from any obligation to prnvide it. and if thE'1 
did provide it they certainly would not be bound by 
Union rates. 

1671. Quite so; but would not 8e-ll-interest induce' 
t.hem to provide them a8 it d(l~ now for fear of mher 
m9thods of communication heoing used 1-1 think not 
always; they '8.re now rE'(ll1ired to do 80 under the 
Convention. 

1672. Assuming the W()fHt, that we withdl'&w from 
the Union, th&t 80me other country is hostile and will 
not do for us what they do now and what we think they 
ought to do. hetween what points would we he m08ii 
damnified I-I think we might find a case in Germany 
and Austria-Hungary. 

1673. From where to where I Of couroe ez-h1/Pol"' .. 
traffic originates in London, and I 4S8ume that it .has to 
go through Germany &Dd Hungary. Where does it go' 
on to?-The case I sopp08c is going through Germany 
to Hungary and Austria. 

11174. That. i. practically the only route from UI 
tn Hungary at the present time 'J--lt is the only em· 
('ie-nt routA between tbis country and AuBtria; it ia 
not the only route between this oount·ry and Hungary, 
but it is the only efficient route to Austria, and the 
Germans under the Convention have g()De to the eI~ 
p.ense of providing wires for our use to Austria. r 
think it conceivable. th&t if they were not required 'Under 
the Convention to do this they would ny. "We will no 
longer facilitate commercial enterprise between Great 
Britain and Austria." 

1675. A~8umiDg them to take that position, do Tau' 
put it to me that there is no 1V&y of getting effiCIent 
communication to Austria or to Hungary1-I think we 
might CODceiT&bIy get it by cable, but it would b. mo'''' 
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• e::lpenaive, and we migh£ get through France and 
:Switzerland, but hitherto we bave never bad an e1ficient 
'.en'ice provided in that way to Austria. 

1676. 'Iou have Dever had the necessity to make 
Ilea, exertions in that way if you bave had it eenot the 

.other way 1,.....1 think it i. conceivable that 80m. W&7 
might I~ fouud. ,but the general tendency would re
n:ain-tbe danger l\'ould remell!. 

16Tl. Thf'n I wiJI 81'l8Urme for the purpose of argu.
ment. tha.t.. we fo;bouJd be di ... advantaged in ~e1ting to 
AII~ria and Hungary. Can you give me another case 1 
-Yeg, to Italy. :ilt is supposed w be very important 
to our crJmmerce to hat"e good eommunicatiop with 

· Geoull P-Ilt] with some other principal cities of Italy, 
16'18. How can Y4lU get t~j Ocoo3 by telegraph 1-W4t 

get there by a direct wire which the French Government 
han plat:ed at our diltJlCT88! ander the Oonveooon at a 
w("J~ra.te chsrge. 

1679. Is t.hflre H (·ol1O(.ry out~jde the Contin£'nt of 
Europt" in which Wt~ would hf. put n.t. n distldvl1ntage by 

; going nWlly from the- Convl"ntion ?-I think with rE'gal"d 
to Indio itr.;eU you would (h~privfl her of alte1'nativ(' 
routM. You would .o:till be n.bJ(J to havp cnble routes but 
you might bs cJf'prived of nltprnative routs". ' 

1690. (Mr. lIanhllr!I.) AJlOUt this c<n.munication 
witJ1 Vienlla, for instauee, YOli lMy it ilJ a hAd service 
whit.·h does not paRs t.hrough Gerlllany. How does 
l'aris ('iIIllJllllnit..-ate with YoieullI8. J.-I think Paris has 

· a c1irect wire to Vit'Ilua. 
1681. 1M that one not 8n.j}able to us1-Practically 

JlUt. 110l.'3US8 it is alreally fairly full of French
.AIl/drian traffic. 

168Z. Ha.ve we- got 81lY tight to use it7-NI!t directly. 
If we send II metlMflgf' ftlr Yienna t.o Paris the French 
wtluld 110 douht }Jnt our WedKage on that Wire. But 
~hn.t of course would be 8 fe-transmitted ·message, and 
lhen-fore a sumewhat, c1cloayed 11108sHge. 

1683. (rlwiJ"IIIUII.) "~e know aM a matter of fact that 
tht' United S.tah'l'O of Ameril!'u do nut helOIIg to the 

· Union at the prellcnt time.1-'l'.hey a.re not ill a position 
to do so, he(,.8ul'Ie they have no State telegraphs. (n is 
-only a ~oullhy with State telegraphs wJlich can adhere 
to lhe Union.) If they Jlad State telegl'aph offices they 

· would no dou.bt belong to it. They do lbelong to the 
'.FIIMtaJ Union, which idl{)W8 that it is not i:lheir polioy 
to hold aloof from &l'rangementa ,for the regulation of 
"intemational communications. The companies who 
8('tuaJ.ly work the telegraphs in the United States receive 

· im·itRt.iolls to the Telegraph Conferences, at which they 
are encou1"6gerl to express tlleir views; and· as a 
matter of fact they work in harmony with tJle Telegraph 
t'nion. But if tht' tl"ipgraphs of America helonget1 to 
the UOYC'rllJllI.'llt. Hf the tTuitt'd Rtates and then the 
'GU'fernm~nt ,lid not ullhere it could 8\'arcely expect 
to reL'eh'E'- tho same ,~t)n~c1eration. 

1684. 'What iM the tYtate uf maHerR in respect of 
Canada 1-(.'sn¥da ha~ a Jimitpd Mystem of telegra'phs, 
('hietly confined to the St. LawrPJlcP for, I think, light. 
hOlUle purl"J~('g. hnt MuhstBlltia.lly her position is tho 
same a9 that of the F ni-ted Sta.tI.'s. 

·1685. I put the question and made it quite clear that 
· you do not think that tllere is the same risk in a country 
being- ditferl"utia.lly trl·IUl'll. whi('h hilS lIt'ver joined. as 
in the ('&se of one ha\'ill~ j(lined anu broken away 1-d: 
U\ink there mu~t bt' II wide difference. I think that the 

'view which the Telegraph Union would take of a with-
• ·drawa} mlL~t ·be diifE'rtlnt. from the view they take where 
.. a cnunh'Y !Ias never yet joined. 

1686. It would C'IIWO to th,ie, whether spite or aelf
intt'rPRt was to bE' the- J'ule of the action of the Union 1 
-I think that where Ulere was a. case ol selI~interest, 
·lelf~intel'e8t would over-rule epite. 

1687. I tflink 1\0 tOll. I th'ink it would be desirable 
in the interests of the Cnmwittee that you should give 

'Borne in.formation of the orit.:-in and IIcope of p&l'8graph 'Z1 
of the International Service l~"'Ulationw 1-Yes. thde 
~\1lat.ion, which imposes a certain reAtl'8int on Q{l<D.l

~tit,ion. <latH from the Con.fel"t'lDCe of Vit"nDa in 186B
the first Confprenct'l after the formation of the Telegraph 

'Union in Paris in 1865. The ohject wa!ll to prevent 
what W&8 deaerihed ftII, "",bnorma) com'P~i.tion" which 
might be hrought ahout t.hroogh ext'e8l!1lVe rednetion in 
r ... tt'fl to attract tl'8ffic from th(' lines of other admirua
trat.iont!J. It waa ffoh thelt RUl,h cODlpetlition lfOUlti be 
injurious, not only to the adminm,ratione whose 

· ..... nu ...... ad.., ... ),. aifeoted, bot olIo to the publio, 

wh" would run the risk of the ",their .... ! from 1hu 
Ultemabional 8ervll~e of liDee for 1rhich there J.aacl J }ILr, _. 

Th 
. ...:. fI',W, 

ee8sed to be a I'easonable remuneration. e view of c.n .• C.M.G. 
the Union Beems to have been that in the long run it -_ 
must b. to the ad..a.ntage of the public that .. bno1llll6l 30 Apr. 1901 
and unfair ~ompetitioD Bhou,ld be discouraged as .being ---
oppoeeU to the grea.t objeot of keeping open, in ediC16.IA 
an.d lull working o!der, -88 many routes as poaailble. 

1688. That is &11 admirable description of it, but put 
8hortllr, it is simply this: that a monopoly IS an ex
cellent thing as long 8& it. is my monopoly I-Well, 
you will pardon me, 1 think, when 1 say that the object 
was Iat.her against monopoly. The object which the 
Union had in vie,,· was to oppose monopoly, and to 
$ecure as many ralltes a8 possible at the same tari1f. 

1689. So long as that tariff is a high one I-Not neces
sBrily. The tendency of the Union has always been 
towards low !arura. . 

1690. It is, perhaps, a wide question, but do you think 
that rates have been reduced as fast under this arrange
ment as they would have been if there had been per
fectly free competition 1-1 put the answer in this wa.y : 
I think that the only serious difficulty to the reduction 
of rates has been the interest of the cable companies, 
which is to a large extent a British interest. 

1691. Do you think that the tendency of the Union 
has been to maintain rates or to see them reduced on 
good cause shown 1-The tendency has decidedly been 
to reduction. 

1692. Are you in favour of rt·he Regulation exactly as it. 
stands 1-Yes, I think it ~B desirable to maintain the Re
gulation &I it stands. As I have already sa.id, I ha.ve 
no knowl6dge of any serious difficulty having arisen ou~ 
of it in practice. . 

1693. Is it not one of the instruments which at the 
moment operates to prevent 8. reduction between this 
('ountry' and India 1-1 do not think it is-I do not 
uhi-uk '60, 

1694, Does it not prevent this country, if it wished to 
do so, reducing the rate, or getting a reduced rate 1-
No. I ·think the real obstacle is the a~re8'mell"ts made 
by the Indo-European Telegraph Coni'l}8.ny with the 
German Government and with the Ru'!'tS'ian and Persian 
Govermllents. 

1695. That is the Joint-Purse arrangement ?-It is 
deeper thaD that. If you could get rid of the Joint. 
P!lrse, and could get rid of the Convention, you would 
stI~1 have these ~reem~nts '1:0 deal with, which are in 
eXistence, and which ·bmd the parties. 

1696. But they do not bind the E.stern Telegraph 
Company, do they 1-No, there it is t.he Joint-Purse. 
The Joint-Purse binds the East-ern Telegraph Com
pany; but the agreements between the Indo-European 
and the Itussian and Persian Governments bind that 
ooonpany. . 

1697. There. is an ?bstacle to getting a reduction be
tween the Ulllted Kmgdom and I IUlia I-Yes. 

1698. What in your opinion is the obstacle I-The 
obstacle in my opinion lies solely and ~impl.v in the 
agreements between the Indo-Company and the ,~e 
Gt)\'ernments. 

1699. How does that work to bind the Eastern Tele
graph CompanY.1-At that poiut. as you yourself sug_ 
gested a few mmutes ago, the Joint-Purse does come 
in. The Eastern Telegraph Company cannot reduce 
bec&use they are bound by their Joint·Purse . 

1700. Are you satisfied with the position as regards 
control between England and ·India 1-No, I am not. 
But I 8m quite sure that the difficulty does not arise 
out of the Convention. I am perfectly certain it waa 
not the Convention which prevented & reduction at 
Budapest-I am absolutely clear about that. 

1701. If I understand your ,·jew ri~htly, it is that yon 
like restraint even in principle as uist.inct from a free 
competition 1-My view is that the principle of re
straint is sometimee beneficial to tlle British Empire, 
because from the point of view of Imperial interests 
mere cheapness of communication is not so important 
as security, rapidity, and Briti~h rontrot. At present 
the British cable companies maintain, without subsidy 
in respect of their main lines, a systfml which, generally 
spea.kmg. provides an efficient service of great e.:dent 
undel' British cont.rol. The rates in some di~tions are 
capable of reduction, but if. undt'r an. unre~t.l'&ined oom
petit.ion of land lines. they WE're forc-ed duwn to a point 
where they would ('ease to afford a return on the capital, 
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Mr. it .... ould be Deceual'1 for the Govenunent, in view of 
J. C. La,,,h, th. im""rtance of the cable OODllDunicatiOn, to pay large 
c.B., c .... G. Bub.idles to the companies; and then the toreiper 
-- would get the bene&t of the low rateo 00 the cabl .. , &lid 

10 Apr. 1901. get it .. t the eXpellee of the Britiab. taxparer. 

1702. I do ""t quite follmr the whole of that "'''''''D
ing. Surely the custom of the British Governm(>nt is 
• 'Very important factor, and if given, you may call it • 
8ubsidy, but jf all the custom of the British Govern· 
ment was given to a company between thi. country and 
Jndi., may t.h&t not have the eame etfect1-Are YOIl 

apeaiking of Government ·meesages or ordinary mes
sages between this country and India 1 

1703. I am talking of the Government-rou oay thAt 
it is neces'Jary to give rubsidies. Is the mere busine!:t1J 
which the Government caD put in the way of & cable 
company between this company and India not an im
portant factor I-I do not think that it would oave a 
company from inj~ if an e.ztremely low rate were 
quot-ed. by a competitive route. 

1704. 'You say an extremely low rate; but surely 
they might be lower than the,. are now without risk of 
those terrible calamities coming upon us 7-That I quite 
agree with. 

1705. Under the existing system, and the difficultiee 
which have beeon put around it from ons source or 
another, the fact remains that we cannot get communi· 
ca.tion chea.per between this country and India 7-Well, 
I think you could if the Government would undertake 
the negotiation instead of leaving it to the Indo
European Company. 

1706. You know, do you not, that an attempt has been 
made within the last twelve months to get the CORsent 
of both Russia and Germany, and in both cases it has 
been refused 7-1 have a feeling t.hat the attempt has 
not .been a very ha.ppy attean.pt, and if the able officials 
of the India Office undertook it themselves initead of 
lea.ving it to the Indo-European Company it would be 
better. 

1707. But you know there ha,·e been communica.tions 
between our own Foreign Office and Germany 1-1 know 
that; but all the personal discussions and negotiations 
with the Directors-General of Telegraphs in Germany 
and Russia. have been undertaken by the Indo-European 
Company itself. 

1708. It hae been suggested to us, and I thought it 
W&S your view, that it was a great advantage to have 
these telegraphs in the hands of a company rather than 
in the hands I)f the Gov~rnment, because the companies 
were more likely to get privileges from another Govern· 
ment than the Government of this country would be 1-
I ·bhink a company is more likely to get the advantage 
of British manR~ement through foreign telntory. I do 
not think the British Government could ever hope to 
get British management through foreign terrirtory, but 
a British company can do 60. I think. however. that 
eometimes t·he British companies require supervision. 
and that delicate negotiations should be conducted by 
Gm·ernment represen1:atives. 

1709. I am not diS:'IlClined to agree, but it comea to 
this, that the present rate to India ·is 49. a word. and 
there does not seeom to be & power on the part of anrbody 
to reduce it. You seem w regard that wjth perfect 
equa.nlimity 1-1 a.m sorry if I com·eyed tim.t impression. 
for 1 do not lit all regurd that rate w;t;h equ8Rltllfity. -1 
tmnk tJla.t it i~ much too high. Of course, I am speaking 
for tJle Post Office, and nat giving my person&l news. 

1710. But a.fter all these yeo.rs of negotia.tions &nd eon-
ven·tions and alTsngements we are so tied up thlri- we 
oannot get a. reduction, and you ca.nnot suggest any means 
of getting it,in the nmr future'1-I think if the Inwa 
Office undertook th"", negofuW.oll8 it would sw:coed. 

1711. What weapon would th"y have to use 1-1 think 
& great· many arguments would. occur to them. On.e of 
Ule 8mguments that would 000UIr to me would be to sug
gest h? this or. that Government .that. i! they did not 
help, .,f tb~y dId not show any di"JlO"'tion to help ua. 
we Img-ht. mB~p other arrangements for the traffic, and 
leave them WIthout the tolls. 

1712. I think that is an admira·ble weapon, if we 
·have power to use it a.t the present time. If I under~ 
Rmnd it rightly, both the companies and the Govern
ments say they cannot do tha.t unless we 1&y &n indepen.. 
dent. line b€-t.ween London and Bombay1-I tlWtk in 
1904 rDU wmtld have 8 wea.pon in your hands. because 
T think JMl could refuse to renew the arrangement 
f,·r a wire between London and Germany. 

1713. Do you .u~ t.ba\ .... haft .. "";t until 1904· 
for. reduot..on of bilo ... t .. bot __ London 0lI<l &om
hayJ--No;. if l"u ... ill alI_ me '0 "",oM it, 1 dunk 
bilat the DI-.General of TeJographa ill R ...... i. &

reaeonable maD, and I. think that he would lilten to fair,. 
reuornble arguments, and that you wtt1d carry him witt.. 
1011. I do not think that yoo .. (otld ha •• 10 threaten. 
him or bring any weapon before hi. mind • 

1714. Germany b .. recently ... ilIed :lit. queatioo .. to 
whether ralea propoaed to he charged by • llritioh cable 
compeny to or !rom Germ.ny oh""ld he notili.d to ti,e· 
t:nion by bile InternMoional Telegr..pb OOke, .. en with
out her oonaeDt.I-Yea, that ill 00. But I do not tbink 
that i. 8 malllter arising out 0/ ~on 'If7. Whether· 
t.h&t ~'-"'$ul.tion re.maiM in rol't'e- or not. it most alway. 
tH: w:.t~lJl !he provmce of!, State which hu • monopol1 
",.hm .Is bonI<!n of botIh Ultern04 and fo~1\'II tel_ 
to demand that .t allan be COJI8Ulted in ma""",,, of thi. 
kmd. In auoh !' caae it i. the natun.l r'41ht 01 8 State 
'to h .... 8 vOIce Ul bile .ettlement 0/ wilat .... pr&<tica.ll,. 
its own tariJf •• 

1715. In other worda. because a bit of one of our lin. 
goes through Germany to India, nothing is to be done 
without the consent of t.he GerD1.8D GoV"ernmeot P-I 
think .that Germany'. qu .. tion hAd to do rath.r with, 
the Anglo-American Telegraph Company. The An"l .... 
American proposed. to notify a cert.oin charge from. 
G""",any to America, whioh charge would have to bo 
colleoted in Germany by the officer. of the German 
Government, and the German GovernlD(!'ot. said. "You 
have no right to notify that wibhout our caDlent .. and 
Germany W&l ecting on her natllral righta. ' 

1716. Do 1 und.nt&nd that the redwt:= to wbioh 
Germany objected was on a message originating or termi .. 
nating in Germany 7--1f,hat i. 80 i but thoe other cue 
you ooggen would ,he • &eriou. ~n.. 'It 1VOui<l bo •• 
seriouo thing that intermediate Stalea Mould inter· 
pose obstacles to our reducing oharges; but I am not. 
awa.re of any case. 

1717. BIIA; it i. a f.ot at the pr .. ent time that Ger. 
many baa oobjeoted I-.t th<ink aile hal oobjeotod to 8n 
alter&tion ; in elSenca---.I do not know the 'Words-but 
in esse-Dee her objeqti.on is to this: that the Indo
European Company should leek to alter a 'l'&te whir-h 
she baa agreed to pay to tho German G"""rnmellll.. 'l'h. 
Indo-European Com.pany, I understand, haa 8ffked the 
German Government to accept .a Gower rMe than !!he 
now reoeiveB t and the G6I'Dlan Govermnent hu notu.ed. 

1718. 1 mtoy read from a despatch dated D ... "",ber 
29th from Baron Eckhardtstein Oil behalf of Ooont Hats· 
fe1dJt: "The question whether an}"bhing can be r&tlld.teci. 
from this tariff, which is urivenJ81 for Germany's corre
spondenoe bey-ow:! Europe, in f.your of Indian telegra!:'l', 
~n oIllly be ooll8l.dered .w'ten an agreement is arrived at 
m regard to the e:rtenSl"On of the concession be-yond the 
y~ 1904" 1-Yes; if you note tOe phraseology, it ia 
qUIte clear ~hat the oompany were _kin~ Germany to· 
take eomething len than ehe is now receiving. 
. 1719. Do. l"'" r~ with eqU8niDllit.y tilat • count.ry 
lR the po8ltQon crf Germa.ny ahould by Bome mC8Jl8 or 
other have aeq~red, and mean .to continue, the right to· 
veto our reduction between thiS country and India 1-
She oannot, and .he doe. not. What sile does objeet to. 
is to take aomething 188s for her ahare than 8he nOW 
reoeives, and the queat40n is, is she reuonable in that' 

1720. BU¢ because ehe objects no one can rMl1('e 
the rates ,between this- country and India 1-That is not 
so, di&t.inctly. 

1721. Dut 1 MIl told it is eo !-Germany cannot pre
vent your reducing the rate to India, and even Ru.ssia. 
could not prevent it. But in order to aarry qut yo .. 
reducti!ln you want also, n&tural~y and properly, to give 
oom..uw.g I ... &I the .har" aMcgned to Ru"';a of the 
through mte, . Now you m .... go to Rus •• and agree 
wirth. her, but In the case c!- Genn&Dy sbe ia already ac,.. 
ceJ;tt~ng 80 low a propol'tlIOIl that yoo. cannot, in my 
opIIUon, reasontllbLy ask her to take less; and the n03-
t&k.-e has ,been that the company have asked her to tak" 
less. T·he Convention· &9signs to Germany 20 ceDtim81 
a.word for the transit of an e:J:tr.~Etll'OpeaD tele:ot"ram. 
.As a matter of fact ehe eaya .he ie only receiving 10, 
and the company go and uk her to take I.... 'i'llo. 
Post Office &&yo that ia unreaeonable and Germany 
~ough the aotiO.D en the company, ~ had her atten: 
bOD called to thlS matter ,and ehe DOW' 8a1' in that 
d .. p"tch w" doubt whether we ought any longer to tako
l~ than the 20 ~Dtimee assigned to u.s by the Conven~ 
twn unless you wll1 make another deal in another diru. 
tiou. 
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1722. QuotiDg again from tbst letter of Bsron Eck· 
hardll:Mtei-n, .it 88Iy'II: Ii The ,.btitude of Germeny in regard 
to. matter which chiefly con.cems British intereste will 
&180, to a eertlldn enent, neces8&rily depend on the de
ci8ioD of the English Government on the question of the 
alteration of the Emden-Valentia cable, which ia mate
rial to Germany" 'l-Yel; but quite apart from our 
action in connection with the Valentia cable, I Ihould 
hold that it w .. not a reasonable thing for the Indo 
Com pan,. to go to Germ&ll,. &lid aok for len th&Jl thia 
low rate. 

1723. If the Indo Com"an,. had heen wiIling to Iea.e 
Germany an amount whIch ahe now geta on each mes
fl.B.gC, the tariff could have been reduced to Lonpon ADd 
Bombay without getting the con&ent of Germany at 
,,111-1 think 00. 

1724. Do you oay ao deliber..te~I-Y ... "ith thia 
reservation: that on t.he expiry of the a"rt>ement Ger
many would no doubt be in a po·-ifon to say shr 
must have something more than 10 centimes; and then 
I should any it would be a. question whet.h.er the Indo 
Oompauy ohould not pa,. that something more ont of 
their own pocket. 

1725. (1;'".,1 Hard .... "..) Have you aeen the terms of 
t.he ConcesRion that was granted by Germany to the 
Indo-European Oompany 1-1 have read it. 

179.6. Do you state that irreepective of the tr&neit 
\:Jermany has not the power to veto the reduct:ion of 
t.hs rate to India under the term. of that Conces81on 7-
That is my opinion. 

17'1:1. But y01\ are not absolutely certain, because I 
am advised that quite independent of the transit Ger
many has thl' right to refuse to allow the rate. to be 
reduced '1-1 think she would have the right 88 regards 
her own tarift from Germany to India, but my view. I 
say it subject to correction, i8 that ahe has not the 
right in regard to British Indian traffic. 

1728. You mention 10 centimes 88 being the transit 
oharge 7-Y -8S. 

1729. How do you know that I-The German Go.em· 
ment themselves say 80 in one of their delpatches to 
the Foreign Office. 

1730. Becauee it is a qUe8tion that affects the Indo
European Department and the Eaetero Telegrap'h Com
pany .s partners in the Joint·Pu·rs8 1-If you wIll allow 
.ole I cu.n give the hietory of it. 

1731. I aay under the Agreement of the Joint-Pur.e 
the amOUltt that Germany receives is 17~ centimes, 
and if it is the fact that the Indo-European are only 
payin~ 10 eentl'mea to Germany, they 8N appa.rently 
deceivln$' the Jo-int-Pul'96 and pu1n;in~ the difference 
into theIr own pocket 1-My 8Ubhori't'l18 a despatch of 
the German Government addresse to the Foreign 
OfBoe. They 8&y it works out at 10 eentimes-I know 
that it i~ in ODe of the despabehea. 

1732. (Ch.airlllan.) Whose interest is it now to main
tain the Joint..Pune arrangement f-Of 'COurse it is the 
int:.ereet of bhe two oompanie..--

1733. Juat name them I-The Indo-Europe&n Com
pany and the Eastern Oompany, and under preseut. 
conditions and arrangements I conceive that it is the 
interest of the Indo~Europ88Jl Telegraph Department 
of the India Office to ID1LlnWn it, but on that point 

1734. When you say under present arrangements, do 
you mean under the disturbed condition of the oo\\n
tries under which the land lines go 7-Yell, I believe that 
the Indo·Europeau Department could not get traffic to 
8.11 ita cables unlels it had Borne IUch arrangement.· 

. 1735. Would you not agree with u. th.t if the whol. 
land linel were through settled eountries, and their 
maintenance oould be secured and really kept, that 
they wonld be able to run the (".able compa.nies unfairly 
D)' reducin~ r.te.1-1 think that would entiroI:r alter 
tbe state of aftain. 

1736. In that ('.ase it would be to the interest of the 
cable companies to maintain the agreemenU-Yea. 

1737. More than tho IMd line.l-I think BO. 

1738. Can you .ugg .... any ltandard test to enablD 
u. to jUdJl:6 bet.wl'EIn .. hat length of cable and what 
ltmgth of land lint' (!QuId compete on equal terms; I 
mean how much more expensive would it be to mako, 
maint.ain, and work a cabl$ than a land line1-'Well, 
the Post Offi('8 haa Glade some estimates; we ~v(' 
them with diffiden('e. beeauee we are not ouneh·es 
ooncprned in long distant'e and deep sea communira
tiontl, but we have made some estimates, and we Jind that 
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a ca.ble to carry about 25 words or 200 letters. minute Mr. 
U simplex." working, and including the Clost of laying. J. C. IAmh. 
would cost from a. million to £~,100,OOO. In that esti- C.B., C.II.Q. 
ma.te we assume tha.t in the long section between Aden 30 AI90l 
and Bombay, we should have to lay a. (ruble with a large pro • 
core, say 5OOlbs. of copper to the nautical mile, and 
2991bs. of gutta-percha.; for the other sections the core 
would have 220lbs. of copper to the nautical mile and 
18011>1. of gutta.-percha. As compared with that I 0&Il 

give an estima.te for a. land line. It is a rough estimate, 
because we have not made a Burvey of the route; we do 
not know all the difficulties tbat there will be to en-
counter j but it is the best we can give. One wire with 
new poles for the entire distance to Karachi, including a 
new cable between England' and France, would cost 
about £682,000. Ii you &88WDe tha.t for half the 
distance you wouid find existing poles on which 
you could put the wire, it could be d~ne for 
a cost of £435,000 j and the mainternmce would 
be between £16,000 and £17,000 a year. That 
in each calJe is for one wire. I cannot, I am sorry 
to say, give the cost of working. I cannot 'tell how 
many intermediate points there would have to be; 
I 8m sllea.king DOW not from the point of view of 
the reqUlrements of the in'termediate States. Probably 
the cost of working 'WOuld ibe pr~ much the same 
whether it was a cable or a land wrire. 

1739. Supposing that it were to be decided that it was 
imperl1tive in the interests 9f this country to have a. 
cheaper cOlwuunication to India, and supposing we 
were to resolve to lay a new cable from Great Brita;n 
to India, should we under present conditions be free 
to fix any I1'3te 'We liked'l-No, 1 do not think so. 

1740. What would stop \1s1-1 think then the con
djtiQns of the Convention would come in. and you would 
have to agree with other ~tes-wi.th the other mem
bers olthe Union. 

174L Would your answer allo a.pply, supposing an 
independent company were got up to do it 1--.I think 
'0. 

1742. Do you look with equanimity upon that state of 
affairs 1-I do not think there is any real danger or 
injury to this country j 1 think the difficulties could 
be I,!ot over. 

1743. You say danger. Do you think that the com
mercial community wouhl be expecbed to view that state 
of matters with equanimity 1-1 think they must 8%
pect this country to procure a red uction of rates, and 
1 think that it is still within the power of the Govern
ment to procure that reduction. 

1744. AssllIl'!-ing that it is not, and that they cannot 
ge~ the reductIon, do you think that it is satisfactory to 
think that the great weapon of competition, which I 
frankly .a,. I attach a great deal of importance to has 
been abandoned, and is not now in our hands'1-NO I 
think in the long run that it would be to the advan~g8 
of t.his country that there should be this restraint. 

1745. How long a run would you give it 1-1 am. 
afraid I am not prepared to answer that. 

1746. I think you said a moment ago that Regulation 
'11 did not originate in a desire to protect cable routes 

'from undue ('.ompetition '-That is so. 
1747. It was originally really de-signed for the pro

teotion of State administrations1-That is so. Of coursa 
as a matter of fact it now does protect cables, but it 
was not originally designed to do so. 

1748. But ingenioua people have found in it a very 
good weapon for protecting themselves itt a way that 
was not intended 7-WeIl, the Qble tompaniea are glad. 
of any protection they can get, and my own view lis 
that th& Imperial interestl of this country hav8 on 
BB't'ertl occasions been safeparded by this very 
1'8straint. For instance. it has by this restraint Becured 
that Rus.sia sh8ll not compete with our cable communi
cations to the F.r East b)' th'liaud line. through Siboria. 
Ii Russia had di9r~ard.ed thI8 principle she might have 
i·ntroou(',=,rl extremel,. low Tates to thE' Far East, and 
rrlt..C'tJC'al1y mllde if impossible for the cable routes, 
whlch are nec('l8lsry, OT supposed to be neces8&!'y. for 
th .... maintenanC't" of our Imperial inten>-Rts. to ~ main
ta:nE"d unless the British Government largely subsidised 
th£"m. 

1749. Now, apan. from that I ask you tell us of the 
arrogement. between the Post Office and the Indo
EUl'Opp.Bn Telegr8ph Company with rt"~an1 to thAt parl 
'tf their system whi,..h E"xh>nrls from Lon,Jon to Emd@n f 
-The arrangement is as foIl on : Firs" of all, the Po"'t 

I 
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01llee leaeee to the Company. at an annual charge- ... f 
£5 per mile of wire, two Wllel! from LondoD to LoW'ss
toft. In the second place, the ;Post Office, in eOl1jun~ 
tioD with the German Telegraph Admini8tratioD. le.uea 
to the Company two wires in the Anglo-Uerwan cabl .. 
in the North ~, at. rental oi m,oJO a year, .nd thia 
.. oBtaI is divided equally between the British Post Otlie. 
and the German Telegraph Admini8tration. This ar
rangement rum; concurrently with the Company's C'on
eession from the German Government, which expires at 
the end of 1904. 

1750. Now this charge of £5 per mile is your regular 
charge for all ('ompanies for land lines l-That is BO. 

1751. Have you any objertion to tell us whether the 
Post Office get 8 profit, or have you calculated what the 
cost would be one year with another 1-\\' e make a 
profit. 

1752. Is it much 1 I put the thing to you for thi. 
reason, that it is & matter for complaint made by the 
Telegraph Companies that yon make the charge too 
high, and I give you the opportunity of controverting 
it 1-The e1tsrge gives U8 a suibstantia1 profit, but, 8B 
compared with the transit rates assigned to this country 
under the Convention, it gives us ver! much less than 
we should get from them. 

1753. The company said that this charge-it was one 
of the Ame.rioan coUl'Pan~e~8 unduly high, and 
penalised them unduly with regard to their whole return 
that they got from the messages which they carried 
between London and New York 1-We did not admit 
that, and the question was about to be 08I1'ried to 
arbitration. 

1754. Is tllere anything .in the Convention whioh 
'Would prevent our refusing to .:renew the Emden and 
Lowestoft wire in 1904 1----1 think not. 

1755. Is the arra.ngement. between the Post Office and 
the company a concession within Ole meaning of the 
Joint-Purse Agreement of 1878 7-WeU, the Poet Office 
finds it a little difficult to express an opinion. The 
agreement of 1878 was never brought before the Post 
Office officially, but I can mention certMn facts w.b.ioh 
may throw some light upon the qUed.ion. 

1.756. (Lord HaTdwjcke.) You have nevE'l' seen the 
Joint-Purse Agreement 1-Not officially_ The company's 
original arrangement for a wire between LOondon a.nd 
Emden was with Reuter's Telegram Company, who then 
.owned the A.nglo-German Cable; and was for a period of 
ten years (mark this period), frOID the opening of the 
Indo line, which took place in 1870. The company's con
cessions from Germany, Russia, and Persia were secured 
for a period of 25 years. Thus the company apparently 
did not regard the arrangement with Reuter's, which was 
only for ten years, as vital to theJ.r undert.aking. This 
is ~onfir.med by the attitude of the company in 1874_ 
Reum's cable had been acquired by the Postmaster
General, and in 1874 the oom·pany urged t.hat the rental 
for the leased wire should be reduced. A reduction W'&s 

agreeq to, subject to the stipul&tion that the arl'flnge
ment, which would have expIred in 1880, shou·ld be ex
tended to 1884; but the .-ampany strongly objected to 
this extension, alrthoug.h eventually they accepted it as 
part of the bargain under which they secured a reduction 
of rental. The reason for this attitude was no doubt 
that the comp&Jly had obtan.ned from Germany landing 
~ghts for one or more Anglo-German cables under their 
German .roncesslon, .and t.hey anticipated no difficulty 
in obtaining col'Tesponding landing rightfl in this 
counltry, such rigllVts being at that time easy to 
obtain_ They counted on being able tc J&y a "cable 
themselves it necessary between Germany and England. 
'Bnd to olitain a connection wlit,h the Brit·ish telegl'.aph 
'l'ystem under the Telegraph Act of 1869. When the 
'l'ompany's arrangement with the P05tmaster-General 
'l'xpired in 1884, they endeavoured, as a. matter of fact. 
10 .fol1C1W thi.s COUNe. and sought landing rights here 
for the laying of a four-wire C81ble on their own account; 
but the policy of the British Government respecting 
'Cables between this country and the Continent was then 
under very careful consideration, and the Boud of 
'Trade refused the requis:ite permiesion. Having thol 
r'l:ilOO. the oompany made the arrangement for the 
lp38e of the two wires in the An'fllo-German Government 
. ·,bl~. and made it for the pNiod of the German con
r-",*,;on_ that is to the end of 1904. As the difficult;v 
in obtaining landin~ ri~hte in England for a cable of 
th"ir own was not &Iltidpated bv thp C'.ompany. and they 
,1irl, not becomE" alive to it until 1884. it seems probabl~ 
that at the date of the Joint-Purf'€' Avreem€'nt in 1878 
the company did not rf'eard an qrr"ll .... pmpT1t with th'" 
'Bri.tish Government as n~e888ry tn c>nable th('m to fulfil 

tht'!r obligations to thl.'ir partners, but oon.idered ~.t 
the •. r. CODcetmoD frum Uennauy gave th~:u a MeaN 
P081tlOn. 

1751. (Chairman.) What.,·.r boaring t.M.thiltorYlDay 
hAve u'pon th-e 9,uetltion, .to ~~ou 01' do you not thin& 
that on the ~Iry of the arrange-ment fur 'the iease uf 
the two wire. in 1904, it may not be open for tlUIt 
collntry 00 reiulle the company !the \11'8 flf the wires"l
I th ink it would b. OpeD to tJii. oonnlTy to do 10, .... d il 
IJ(J the questlon w(.ulu al·ilSe whether th,-, I..'OJlcHt'IOD from 
Germany could p06s.i.bly be renewed in it. prNleont form, 
bee.aufle the ooncewion roJlltEmwp1ates all through Ule 
maln.ten6nce of direot communication between thi' 
l"OU mry and Teheran.. 

1168. (Lord Hardwick<.) What oo'lC ... ionl-The con
c6idion from Germany to the Indo Compuy. Therefore 
the "uggE'~tion here ill that, if by t~rmjnllting the arrunJle-. 
mtmt with the company between London and G~rml\ny 
you prevent direct oommunioa.tion bMw~n London alUi 
Teheran, then the Gennan collceasion (-Ulnot be 
renpwed, because it ill a cone_ion for tiir~t communi .. 
Cation. That i, the 8u~'1lI8tion. 

1759 .. (O"ai.· .. an.) Lt has hee" sugg .. ted tu u. th.t 
Indl&, If It chOle, oould ~'lare itJteU };uropean in tbe 
Benae ~ the Oonvention. ,,",hat ie your opinion on that 
Buggeetion 1-The Poe Oflir. doubt. very mIlCh 
whether India could dech&rp IH'r~t"lt .h.urop~tn unuPl' 
the PreoeJ>t ReguIMiOOll. l'erhape yoo will ..uow JII8 to 
call Ilittention to paragraph 6 of Regulation 22, the 
English transla.rion of which is 81 follow .. : "A telt:'gr&m 
is subject to the regulatioJll8 of the extra-European regtmi 
when to arrive at its ·de&tination, dt transit. at an,.. t.ime 
through a country under the extM-Eu.ropt·an rey"m.j or 
when it originates or tel'DlinMeI in a COUlllta'y belongins 
to that -regime." Now, a meesage from Europe could 
not am.ve in India without gOing through a country 
under the extra-European regime. ThW': Hy the Indo
European route i~ must J>868 through Persia, which is 
• country under the e.s:tfIa-European f'egime j by the 
Ea8tern Company's route, it mUll't ,pUll through Egypt, 
which is also & country under the Extra-European 
regimi. By the Turkish route it woold not actually 
traverse Per8ian terr..itory, but it would go by a line 
wbich touch. Persia at several poim.. and w·hich oUght 
be held on that account to be practical1y a Hne through 
a country under the eJJtra-European reflime. In view of 
the a.tt.itude whit.-h this country has hi1lherto adopted I 
doubt whether apart from tillS a~ect of the 06fI8, we 
could advise ihat Inclia ('ould doc-I He herself as being 
within the European regim~. 

1760 . .A.. a matter of policy you have alwa,.. objected 
to the incluMon in the European f'1'9im~ of individual 
exrtra-EW'opean countries, on the ~round that it is a 
partifLl and irregular measure 1-Yee; this country 
hEla co.ntinuaU, objected. But for the next Telexrapn 
Conference thiS country hy toade a formal propollcll 
to reduce the terminal and transit ratel of Euro
pean St:.ate& for extra-European teJetrram. to the rate. 
cbarged for European telegra.m.. Thi. propooal i. a 
very important one; and I.am inclined. to think that any 
indlepEmdent movement on tbe part of India to compel 
the European States to treat bar ae beiDlr in the Euro
pean TI9.m. might prel·udice it. Perh'W"'. I ought fA, 
add that, so fa.r 88 her re a.tions with other States are con
cerned, it is within the POW81' of India at any time 
to declare t.erminal ratea as law &6 those enforced in the 
European f'egime or even lower. 

1161. That would b. & reduotion entirely at thalr ()'II'D 

6p8Jlse, and withou.t any reduction of the terminal n.te 
at the other end I-That i. 10. 

1162. And th..t would teke _sy & weapon and an 
a1'gUlll8nt from the banda of India .1 & lever for getting 
red~ rates I--Y ee, it wou·ld. 

1163. Do you think at the p_ moment that if 
India made any decls.ramon on the .object it would 
beneJJt the pl1blic 1-1 do not think that any 8ubotantial 
benefit to the public would result, that iR under present 
conditions, and without agreement with the adnUDistla
tions concerned. 

1764. In other word., it would put a little mone,. 
into the pockets of the public in the extra-European 
administrations 7-That 18 80 • 

1166. The totel charge would remain unutatazhed t
It would .remain 'undisturbed except for the amalt re
(iuction which India could make in her own terminal 
rate. 

1766. A. a question of policy, a question of diJferent 
rat:ee for different cIaneR of telegram.& there are, .. 
you know, two proposaJ.e, one is to haYe an expre .. rate 
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at a higher ",-barge, and the other to have a deferred 
rate at. • lower charge. Do you condemn both p~o· 
poealsl-The l.105t Ottice does. It ·hu always done 150. 

1"67. 1 h.we lheaM arguments OD both aides, ancl 1 
should like to h"ll1' the argument. on which IOU ro-ly I 
-To take tho ("fttW8 of deferred ro.:.e& ftru. Deferred 
rate. are not sanctioned by the Convenrion. 

1768. You would not b. ourpri •• d that I do not think 
that a conolURi.v8 anIJ'We1'. I mlould like to have a rf!alon 
apart from the a.rrangement J-l only fJt&tNd that as an 
initial objection. 

1769. B1>t you put it first I-The PDOt Ollie. has con
sistently rejected aU propoeitions for the introduction 
into this country of ditl'erential rates which i* regwde 
as OPp08ed to tho opirit of the Tolog"'ph Acto. 

1770. Doell the 'l'eleraph Act exist fOl' Uj, 01' we 
for the Telegraph Act It may b~ inconsistent with 
the Ipirit of the Act,. but quite apln from the technical 
objection, cn the Dll'flia 01. the case, if you had cheap 
rates for deferred u~legram8 would. not that be for tIle 
benefit of thE' public1-Well, the view of the (~<nOt 
Office is that such an arrangement is real1y opposec. to 
the interests of the public. . 

1771. But why P-In the case of India we think it ie 
very unlikely that we Mould now 1>e on the veq~ of 
securing such & reduotion lor all telegrams if there 
was a deferred rate. 

1m . .Are you on the verge of securing & reduction 1-
t feel confident that we a.re. Then the Post Office feels 
that from the public point of view, all claseea of the 
oommunity ought to be placed in the sr&IIle position, 80 

that, in any movement for reduottion of rates or fo~ 
refor-m, the- influence of the whole community should be 
ffllt. It feels that no claSfJ interest should find room 
in this matter, and that the powerful mercantile houS81, 
who am cat"rying on tnmsal'tions in which Ibhe cost of a 
from the general public, and be tempted to stand aloof 
from movements in favour of reiol"ms, which might be to 
the advantage of the smaiL trader a.nd the priv8t~ 
individua1. The PDWt Office 1Ihinks hltat in the 10Dg 
run the g.f>neral comrnun~ty benefits g-reat1y from the 
(.act that, unde-r the ~resent system, its interests are 
bound IIp Wi-til the mtt'lrests of tlle most powerful 
mem-bers ()f the mercantile cOffi"mounilty, and that all 
are trea.ted on a footing of perleot equality. 

1773. Supposing: the Q;£'neral J)ublic takes a differen' 
view, would not the practical test be to give them the 
opportunity of trying ?-I am afraid my views may be 
regard ell by )'ou a~ heterodox, but my viewFi, &nd the 
view8 of tho Post Offi('e, are that it is very often better 
fot" the public that those who are expert in ~he ("on~ 
aideration of these questions should be a.llowed to 
recoDlmenrl t,he arrangements which appear to be ·bfl!'t 
for the publio. 

1774. 1 shall not follow you illto that tempting field, 
but 1 Mk thifrl que-stioH: Supposing I as a humble merna 
bor of the Imblir Ito nut like to pay 4s. a word to tele-
graph ttl a. r~lation in india. I am not engaged in 
mer~antil(l tl'an'ladions whir-h must be concluded bv 
this tim .... to-morrow. but I should like to hear by thi's 
day week how m.r friend is, and whether anything can 
be JuJU'! for him jnst~lld of having to wait six weeks foJ' 
an afJAWt"l'. Do you think that an immoral deairf! nn 
my part 7-NI)t at at!. 

1775. Why should not I be encouragttd-what harm 
would it do tn ft.llJbntly 1-Beca.use if the rate cha~ed 
fot" tlw nll:'l'rho.nt is just, you arfl "Eleking t.o ~et a. aero 
vi('e performed at. Il l'll-te which (8 not remuneratiVA. 

1776. But I am wining to wait a week. I am. will~ 
inlot to Id t.he mel"f"lumt pa..'ioS my messa.ge once or tWice 
-I &n1 wi1linJ:( to take the slack time 1-1 do not think 
that that pl"Oportiunately reduce .. the cost of the serviro 
-tlie c'Io,..t to t.h .... administration or company which p(>r
forml the aorviee. 

1777. Do you not think it possible that there is a gond 
deal of this claR! of business w"hi('h jR not done at aU. 
and which might be done. and might fill up the wires :it 
time,; when they are- nut othe.wi"e ocoupi~t. and .{l 
bring 8 profit to the com·pany tran5a<'ting the 'bllsin@!tS7 
-I do nm think they 'Would bring profit. Of ('OUf!l~. I 
dart with the aRsumption t·hat the g'f"neral ra,"l" :5 
Dot too high. At pJ'"EIsent we ha"e a rate that i~ ~nl) 
bij!"ll, but. I:. we look at a t"ate wllll"'h i\" nnt '·0'\ 11l!!"}l, "j,pn 
I do not think tlh'rt' ('ouM bt, a pl'ofit. For C'xwnplr. i.f 
tlu.'1 ratl' to India. Wt'fl> ft.>oI.iut't-.d to 2s .. whiC"'h is within 
tho bounds of possibility wit.hin a roa~onablt" timf'. , dr 
Tlot think that ml'~sa.J,;t·~ t"o,,!d b;> pl'Cli:tab1r radtt!., for 
1 •. 

4461. 

]778. \\ hat IS the OOBI. uf an individual mes5&4l.l', CII.2. Mr_ 
IOU tell us 1-No, I canuat. I l,av.;l no calculations .t; J. c. LcwW, 
hand. I think 1 ought to ask whether t,here was nut at C.S., C.Jl.G. 
the foundation of these suggestions, dn idea that tlhe --
cables were lying idle, and that the-y would remain idle. 30 Apr. 1901r 

1779. During !'lome of the hoi.U's of the day of the --
twenty-four hours j that is 80, is it not 7-1 think if 1'lU 

had a ca.ble between thiS oountry and India. which W8I 
exclusively devoted to lndian traffic, it would be idle 
during certain hours, but the present cables are used fOJ 
South African and Mediterranee.D and China tr.affic, 
&nd 1 doubt very much whether they have idle times~ 
that is with reference to the business hours of the day. 

1780. 1)0 YOli know, as a. fact, that there are no idle 
tim£>8 I-I believe there are no idle times, but 1 think I 
ought to add an explanation. The present oompany, 
the Eastern Telegraph Company, have senral cables, 
and thcy have provided some of those cables as a reserve 
and an assurance against interruption. The company 
would not tell you that the present cables we-fe actually 
dlled throughout the twenty·four hours, because they 
day the British merchant requires that 'his message 
shall go with reasonable security and regularity; there· 
fore. they would 88y that in the interests of the British 
merchant they are providing more lines of communi~ 
cation than are absolutely necessary, and they do that 
for the security and regularity of thfil service. 

1781. We mlly agree with all thwt, bot supposing there
are reserve cables j while there is 8 reserve, should this 
cheaper message not be tried, always 86suming that 
they are the first thing to go od', and the express mes
sages are to take precedence 1-1 think you would be 
absorbing your reserve. 
. 1782. Dy getting rid of the cheaper class of telegrams 

the momC'nt the reserve IS Rhsorbed, whRt hann cuuld be 
done ?-Do I unuerstnn<l t.hat in the event of interruJ) 
tion you wtluld actually .etop these cheaper telegrams .. 

1783. I should ".~rtainly give the preference to those 
which paid the full rate 1-1 am afraid the Post Office 
view is that them is not sutlicient reason for intruduc
ing them. 

1784. Have you anything further to say on differen
tiating classes of telegrams i-The other kind of telegram 
that Juight be introduced is the .. urgent u telegram, 
and there again we say that it is opposed to thelrillciPle 
d the Telegraph Acts-that all messages shaul be sent 
without fa"\""our or precedence. Then in the second 
place the Post Office ~ntends that every tell'gram. is 
811 urgent communication. 8Illd should be dealt With 
8,s expeditious ly as pos<sible without the pu'blic being 
called upon to pay three times the cost. of sending it, 
three times the l'ost being the p1'ic& charged throughout 
the Teleeraph Un~on for urgent telegram6. 

. 1785. That is the assumption, but is that assumption 
necessa.rily to be accepted as a law of the Medes and 
Persians-is it not possible to conceive that there is 
a~ contrary view 7-1 think experience throws some 
1ight upon that question, and we find that in every 
country wllere urgent messages are introduced, and 
where people are required to pay a triple charge, tibey 
becoon~, in fact, ordinary messages, -a,nd whi-Ie you ha.ve
&. service which 1S described ·as a 6emce of ul1.renb and 
ordinary, you have. in fact, eo seI'Vic.e of ordinary and 
dt'ferred. It is weH known tha.t in Continental States, 
where the system i5 ·in force, tlhe .transmission of w· 
f"&lled U urgent" telegt"ams is certainly not more ex
peditious t.han that of ordinary tell.·grams in this 
country. 

1786. 1 will just sa.y this: would there be anything 
really in principle (liffer~nt from what you do yourself 
with our letters 1 You reserve the right quite rroperly 
to delay postcards and book p8C"kets and parre post if 
there ift a pressurE' of fully·paid letters, and you ner· 
cise it .. What is the differf'nce in principle between 
two elass(>s of telegrams and two classe-s of postall"'om
munication ?-Our anSWf'r i, that we t.hink the public. 
and W"e< rertainly ~urselvM do. regard a tele,l!l"8Im as 
an urgpnt commu1l1cation. and that whpn a man hands 
in a tfoleg1'8m he means it. to go quickh', and expects 
it to go quickl,.. • . 

1787. 'Why not give him t.he right of saying, "I do 
n(\t l't'gard it as so ur~cnt; if y'.lU give me a ('heapee" 
t'Hft' 1 will allow ot.hf'lr penple to have pre('etienr.e.." 
What is thpre wrong in that 1-ThE'n our anSWf'r is tha.t. 
t·o glVA him an:v really substantial reduction can only 
be o,..ne at & losli. 

17Jl!R Of,.. l1nnhur".) :Alit "on (U~tinrnyto]d UR that 
you -did not know what the eos-t WaF. Assumin<! the 
eable.s to be ;41(11 for s.ix hours in tll' rillY, nnJp~~ '"flU 

r 2 
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Mr. can tell us exactly the 008t of tlhe message, it is impos-
J. C. Lamb, eluJe ttl say that that message is to bts CAlTied at a luaa' 
C.B., C.ILG. -1 think that the cost of every message can only be the 
-- total cost of aU the messages diVided bv the tot.&: 

30 AI". 1001. number. . 

1789. Oh, no. Supposing you had not this system of 
deferred telegrams, and, thel"efore, your cables would 
be unoccupied. six houn of the day. Burely it is to the 
advantage of the owner to have them occupied for those 
remaining six ho~, &:nu, t~erefore, he c,?uld m~e a 
profit out of reducmg hIS tariJf 80 low that It would Just 
cover the actual C08t of sending the message, and I want 
to know what the cost of sending the message i81-1 
do not see how you can get at any other COlt than that. 
You are able to Bend your messages, whether urgt'nt or 
deferred, or ordinary, because you have a great SYBte~ 
at your disposal, and that great system costs 8 certa,m 
sum of money to lay down, maintain, and work, and 
the deferred message gets the benefit of a.1l that 
mac'hinery quite as much &s the other message; is 
using up part of tha.t machinery, and it is costing what 
the other messages are costing. 

1790. The other messages luwe great adl-anmges which 
the defatted mess'age has not. Where is the loss in 
&ending a messa.ge at a tariff .hich is grea.t.er than the 
cost of SE>nding it when you have your ~ables unoecu~ 
pied, sa.y for six hours in the day'l--You will pardon. 
me if I say that I am not eure tthat they a.re unoccupioo. 

1791. (Chairman.) Bnt you go further, oruI you '-'Y 
there is n<> demand on the part of the public for tms l
As regard'S this country, there is not. 

1792. How do vou know i-Wen, we ha.'f'e never been 
a."lked for deferred messages in this country. ' 

1793. (Lord Hardwick •. ) You Me aware that the Con· 
stantinople-Fao line is cheaper tha.n the other routes 
to India 7-Yes. 

1794. And that people -go to the telegraJ.>h office and 
say, "Please send thi.s by the ConBtantinople 1ine; 
I do not mind Wlhen it 8Il"rives j I w&nt it to go to India, 
and it is ohea.per" 1-1 am a'ftollore of tha.t. and very fetW 
are doing it. 

1795. I am told that comparatively a considerablE" 
number do it. though very few know of this route, bu: 
those who know do it!'-That may be so. 

1796. (Lord Onsluw.) If you hand a message in to ge 
by the Constantinople line, the clerk always te-Us YOli 
that there is no advantage, and he diseoura~es your 
senning it by t1I8It line. Have they got instruct·ion!" 
to ao that 1-No. 

17f3l. Do you know it as a fact 1-It may be uonc on 
the indivtidual clerk's rC3pons.i-1,lility. 

1798. (Chairman.) I think you have something to say. 
about the proposo.l W1hich has been made for landing 
cabl .. in this country by Germany I-In 1894 the Ger· 
man GOl"errunent granted a concession to & Gcrma.n fu:m, 
l-Iessrs. Felten and Guillaume, for t'he const.ruction ci 
0. cable from G(>T'DlallY to America. touching Sot Pt>rtJ.l
curno (the landing.place of the Eastern Tclegra.ph Com
pany in Cornwall) and the Azores, under a guarantee of 
£70.000 • yoar. The proposal 00 land a able in this 
country wns opposed ch~efly on the ground that the 
scherue, if carried out, would tend to t.he establishment 
of a teleo'l'&phic cmre in the Azores in opposition to 
this country, from which it would divert a large amount 
of traffic between North Ame:l'ica on the one hand and 
Europe, South America.., Africa, and the East on the 
ot.her. TllPre W3S alrea.dy, 1 ought to relllMk, a. cable 
between the Az01'es and L:sboll, which, it Wl\.S obvious, 
would form a link in the communication between North 
Ameri~ and other parts of the wurld. There were 
le-ngthy negotiations, during which efforts were made W 
meei the wishes of Ge.rm&tly in other wnys, and at the 
sa-me time t.() protect British in.terests; but they fa.:led. 
because Germany proposed terms wruoh the British At
lnntic companies oould not accept, and the proposal feU 
through. • 

1799. Thart; was a new departure in pciliey. was it not, 
fOI' we had hi'~herto girven landing r·ght.6 almost whoo
eT'er they were a..-.ked 7-'l'hat is so in a sen&e, but we 
had never be.fore had presented to us a proposal wh,ich 
wOllld have crea.ted another centre of communication in 
oppo&tion to this cnU!ltry. 

1800. Well, what happened I-On this refuw theGe ... 
mans then looked in other direob' ona. They wjshed. to 
get into di'rect commWlicatiOlQ with the sysie:lu of the 
Eastern Company as well as to have a cable to Am'!'~ 
::nd eventually tlber &rra.mred wit'" a new German Ca.ble 
Company. of which Sir John Pender was the Chairman. 

to la, • cable from lWDdl"n to Y.:~o, in Spain, .. her.: ttl", 
got wto touch WIth the Ea8~rn Company's 8.f8tttm. Th.y 
.Iso thought that through Vigo they mIght gc ... into OOm. 
mu.nication with Lisbon, and with the tU:it'ting Lilbon. 
ABoree caole, intendina t-hen to .y . cable from tAo 
Aaores to America, and titUI make &.he communia&ti.oD 
between Gennany and Ameri<.. eootplet.('t by "'1 01. 
!Spain. Portugal, and th. A ...... ; but owing, I bol, ...... 
10 objections raised by Pertugol .. to Vigo b",oming • 
centre of telegraphic communication for America. tJI. 
Emden~Vigo cable WIU used lIOIe1y for rommwL('6tiOl' 
with the F..a.stenl a..mpany and its amae. 

1801. Now you WJed tile expres&ion in Ule answet 
before the last tJuJ,t your policy had be~ dictatt"d fOI 
the purl){)5e of protecting Britillh intt"rem; do you mt'&n 
British State :ntereste or Britieh cable iuterea.tll i-l'rim· 
arily tJ1t~y were the general interests of the nation. 

1802. Surely a oonaideratioD of the Kt>n .... ral iutoet ..... b 
of the nation would lead to havinl( 8" many caM .. 
landing in Grea.t Britain, and pass.ill~ acroq the terri .. 
tory of Great Britain, 88 possible P-The thf'Ory heM b, 
the Po:¢ Office ,was that it waa a great ,ulvan~e t~ 
the trade of thIS country iJhat Great. Britain .u.ouid 
rema.in the centre of cable clJlDwuuieation. 

1803. 'Vould it not ha.ve reDl8ined runre I ceak. of 
('.able commu.nication if the cable hll.J bt'en landt'd 
in Grl'at Britain than if it had been 8t!nt elRtlwherp i
That proposition would hold trut· gl'm~rally, but ill this 
r.a8~ it would not, because by the e~tablil!lhment of a 
rentn' at the Azores an immense numht.>r of tcll.'graml 
from North America for Sout.h Amprica, Africa, lind the 
Fa.r East, which now comt' throuj;.!h Grl'u.t Britu..in 
would, under this proposal, go through the AzureA, and 
this conntry, therefort:"', would be- deprIved of th~ 8dv"n~ 
tagp which it derives from being & centre of wtt·graphic 
commnnication. The fact that it is .. cent.re encourages 
the laying of additional cablt'8, but when you cft.~ate • 
new contre at the AZOrefl you withdmw part of t.ilc re1l3on 
for Jaying caob'les to thi8 country. 

1804. But has your policy resulte..l :11 making this 
country tJhe centre of telegrn.phic cUDlIIuunic&tion'l-If the 
views of the Post Office and the Foreign Offico had been 
pel"Dlanently maint&i.ned by all the Departments of the 
State. I think the policy would hove bet"n .ucc....ruJ. 
But the vie .... of the Poet Office and til. ~'oreign Oftlee 
have not been maintained. 

1805. Why not I-For, I believe, high political r .... on •• 
whioh the Poot Office must simply respect. 

1806. Bot. .., a fact, th. cable h .. b ... n made, a.nd 
m'8de by a line wnidl is lIot in physical conut>Mion wit.h. 
1 h e Driti8h Islands at all ~'l'he view of the Po\4t Office 
is that tihe cable would never have been laid if the 
polLey of refusing 18lllding rights a.t PortJhcurno 1lI1ld in 
Canada for the German ca.ble to America, and the 
policy of refu.in,g la.nding rig'hbo at WaterviUe for a 
cable from the Azores, bad been mainta.ined. That is 
the view of the Po9t Office. 

1807. (Lord Onslow.) I cannot understand tht, I can· 
fe'S'l-In otber words, the Germans would have been 
drh-en to make some new arrangement with British Cable 
comp~es, and would !!'till ha.ve sont their me868ge. by 
way of this country and BritiNh cabIL'S. 

1808. (Chairman.) Are you sure that you are net mix· 
ing up in your own m·m the interest of BritiMh ce.ble 
intere9ts 8S oppoeed to British interests in a w~der sense 
of the term 1-1 think that the i~_ of the British 
cable companies are '\"ery important, and they 00, !y a 
matter of fact, present one of tfte reasons (nr the Vlewl 

tbllot were ent.ertained by the POPlt Offi('e and the FOTeign 
Office. But. I t.I..'Il at present entirely cons.'dering the in
terests of this country &8 a whole. 

1809. But you will excuse me~ in your anlnJer you 
said the negotiat.ions failed because Germany propo8ed 
terms which the British Atlantic companiell could not 
accept, and the proposal fell through; in other word! 
if I understand it aright the Atlantic Ca.ble compani .. 
were in the position and were allowed to be plsced in 
the position of vetoing the terms whether they were 
for British inter_ or notf ..... l do not think that that 
is so; as a .IIl.8otter of faot neither the Foreign Office nor 
1lh.e I'ost Office consnlted the British companies. The 
F-oreign Office and the Poet Offi.oe arrived at their view 
enmrely wum. reference to the general interest. of thi.l 
country; ,but they also felt, u qw't.e a separate reaaon 
that it would not b. fair for this country to facilitate 
a BfUbsidised competition with British companieA-6 
"'-:Ua.petitlun subsidised by a foreign government. They 
feit that this country itaeU could not enter into. aub. 
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aldilled competition--t.he Government of this country 
(''-''lId not enter into a slibeidiaed competition with thia 
aIitish enterpri1le-'and tJbilllle&8 could the Government 
of this country faci.litlWte competition that was sub· 
sidised and supported bJ 8 foreign government.. 

1810. Was it the aubaidy fl'Ol!l & foreign government, 
proposed or aotuaJ, which WBB uppermoet in your mind 1 
-The r8880n which was uppermost in our minds wae the 
f8880D which I have described in the first p1ac&-that 
is tha.t it WIl8 undesirable to facilita.te the eeta.blieh .. 
ment of a centre of communication with the ~res 
in oppoeition to the centre of communiea.tion in this 
-country. 

1811. -But that centre of communication ha\ been 
e"ta.blished1-We feel that it has been established 
because our views have not been ma.inlt&ined. 

1812. Well, I do not know -that, but I will not 
argue the matter. Anyhow, the German promoters 
went in other direotioo8, and &I!i I understand they 
wanted direot communication with the &y'st8Ol of the 
Eastern Oom.pany B8 well &8 a ca.ble to America. Per .. 
hspa you will teU me in your own worde what they 
did I-May I point out that the Portuguese took ex..,tly 
the same view that we did; they were very gl<&d to 
Bee cabIN laid to Lisbon and the Azorea. but they 
declined to be a pal'ty to the connootion of Vigo with 
Lisbon in order thwt. communication might be had with 
Amt"ricfl, be06use they saw rth.M:., if they did, Vigo would 
become a centre of telegr.a.pmc oommumca.mon with 
America. 

1813. ~'iIl you tell ua ellllCtly what did happen 1-; 
Wl,ll the German Goverllllllent then entered into com
municatiun with the Oommercial Cable Oompany, an 
American company; and with the support of that com .. 
pan.y a oa.ble wu laid dh'ec:t lrom. Emden to the 
Amres, aud thence to New York. As part of the 
arMngement the Commercial Oompany themselvea laid 
a cliobJe from Canso, in NoV'& Scoma to the Azores, 
and they have been seeking the permiMion of this 
oountry to ]&y a c&ble from the Azores to W8Ite"ille, 
in the wocrt of Ireland, the intention being to thus 
provide an alternative route lor German telegrams 
"lndependl'ntly of the c&bl811 of the oompanies forming 
the .. Paul." TJle Interdoparbmental (bm.mittee on 
Dable. Landing Rights, appointed by the Board of Trade, 
have the JIl6tter at present under consideration. 

1814. Might r lIay tlhat the Germans are anxious to 
evade the ~'PooI" in American transit in the same 
way as I am. anxio\l!~ to get cheaper r8/tes from Great 
'Britain to India, P-I do not think so. They e:z:pressed 
theInBe-lvee 'Willin~ in the first instance to go into an 
agreement with the U Pool,.' and as a. matter of fact 
they first a.pproached the II Pool," and then the Com. 
mercioJ CaW. Comp&DY. 

1815. In connection with that scheme for cable 
oommunicM-ion with North Ame-nos. I understand that 
tIle German Government have 'eought the perurisaion 
(1f this oountry for a combination designed to favaul 
the Commercial Ca..ble Company of Ameriea, and to 
f'ffoot a severance of the connection with the Anglo-. 
American Telegra.Jil Company, & Briotisb oable com
pany, which had, for many years carried practically 
t.he whole of the German..A.merica.n traffic '-Yes, that 
is eo. The. old arrangement waa as follow8 :-The 
.'-tlantie cabl .. of the Angl<>-Ameri<l&n T1!legraph Com· 
1'any land .. t Valenti" in Ireland, and in 1882 a ""ble 
was laid from Emden (in Gormany)t,o Valentia, wher.elt 
w&I worked by the Anglo"&meri.,..n Company. By 
thil!! means Ge~many got communication with America 
through a German ca.ble bebw~n Emden and Valentia 
and by mellne of British cablea .across the AtlanQG. 
"11he oomhilllation wu thus between German enterprise 
and Brititl.h enterprise. What Germany now desires 
i'\ to tran!lfer the landing plaee of the Emden_Valentia 
I'",hl& to 'WMt'rt'il1e. where the Atlantic cables of the 
COlW1leroial Cable Company land. If thia demand 
be acceded to the combinAtion ""..ill be between German 
.enterprift and American enterprise. 

1816. Ha. an,l'tiling been d<>1le on that statement J
"W' ell. the Forelgn Office, alC'ting on the advice of the 
Interd_rtmental Committee appointed by the Boord 
of TMde, to which I have referred, have taken tho 
view that. if thi. country is to dord such a spaciaJ 
~'ility for & connection between Germany and the 
0&1Ilea of an American eompa.ny it must insist U[I('I11 

"-""lTe8pondinJe facilit~es being &tTorrled in G-mnM.ny in 
-eonn8Otion with the Atlantic .bles of the Brine.. 
co.mpa.n:it'8. Aooordingly it hat proposed, ." a cc-u· 

.:ciition of any peNUission for the tranafer of the Emdoi'n .. 

Valentia ... ble to WatAlrville, that there &hall be ~ Mr. 
vided a direut wire between Emdell and Valel>ti., aDd J. a. LomI, 
b .. mode an oJfer on behalf of .this coantry to join iJa c.B., C.II.'" 

the provil!ion of this wire. 30 Apr. 1901-
1817. What is the objeot of that I-To """""e equal ~ 

trea:tmen1; between Amerioa.n and British en~ 
1:0 secure that if an American company is allowed to 
receive on British territory, messages from Germany, a 
British compa.ny shall be aLlowed to receive such mes. 
88ges under equal conditione. 

1818. WlIat ia the precise line of demarcation 1 What 
do you caU an American companl' and .. British com.. 
pao,1--The American company 18 a compa-ny CODSti
tuted under American law, and is to a11 intents and 
purposes a foreign eampany. '!be British company 
is a oompany oonstiltu.ted accor~ to the la-we of this 
country, and is in 'all senses a Bntish company. 

lBl.9. Where are the sbar.. held I-That I do not 
know. Th. view of the Poet Office ia -that that does 
not aJfeot the queati<>n. 

1820. But OI1rely 1Ihe majority of the shareholders 
govern the policy of the company, whether it is an 
Amellican or a. British ,company1-The fset would still 
remain tha.t the oompany w.ould be governed by the 
la.w8 of its OWD coWlltTy and would in every sense 
be a foreip. com.panl.' it is quite concelva.ble that 
the .bar .. of a Br&Zllian railway oompany mi.ght b. 
largely held here, bu.t 1Ih. r";;l,.,&y company would 
remain a Drazi..lia.n railway company, aDd at the same 
time it would remain under the laws of Brazil. I 
imagine that the actual holding of the shares changes 
from time to time in the open market, and a.t ODe 
tiilDe there might conceivaobly \>e more .Hritiah and at 
another time more foreign shareholders. But tho 
&ctual foreip charaeter of the oom.pany would remain. 

18iU.. Are ;you .in favour of absolute freedum for 
landing right. in thia country I-The Post Olliee baa 
always been in favour of such freed.om as you describe 
except in cases where there are arrangements with th~ 
govvnmenLS of neighbouring ('ountnes, or ot.her ar~ 
range,menta, which would be cQntrary to th~ interests 
of th'l8 coun'Dry. Of OOU'l"Se I am speaking now quite 
apar.t f~om th~ eaob1es which join this country to the 
lour n6lghoolll'!lD.g States. There we have held that the 
""bloe .hould be entirely in the hando of the Slate 
administrationa. 

1822. I do not follow that I-We hav. held that 
the cables joining this country with France, Belgium, 
Holland, and Germany &re merely froIlltier telegraphs 
a.nd that II!' the relations are direot ~d oimple and 
c~ be mamta.lned wlthout anii questIon of competi.
tion, they are properly cowo led and managed and 
owned by the State admin~strations themselves. We 
held that the mere fact of the exist-enee of tho 
~rrow sea, between our country and those neignbour
mg countrll~S ought not to make anr difierence and 
that our relation8 with those countries ouO'ht to be 
practically the same as those of countries who~ frontiers 
touch. 

1823. (Lord Onslow.) Would that exclude Spain and 
Scandina:via 1-:-1 do not exclude them. Pt:'rllsps we 
have a hngermg hope that 'Borne day we may include 
them. 

1824. (Chairman.) There is a difference in principle 
b~~een giv~, landing rights upon the shore and 
giving transit nghts; bllt I do not quite understand 
the difiru:en~e in, ~ving landing rights to a company 
whether It 18 Entish owned or owned in a foreign 
country 1--No. 1 am afraid 1 have rather clouded my 
answer by referrin:g too much to neighbouring State&. 
If you wo~ld ~ndly dismise those cases altogether 
from conSlderation and treat them merely as frontier 
telegraphs, and then allow me to give an answer quite 
apart from our relations with those nt'ighbounng States 
I should like to do eo. 

1825. If you pI .... I-Wen then the Post Office hold. 
that there ought to be &S much freedom as possible, 
and that as maul cable. .. poasible ought to be 
encouraged.. 

1826. I agree t--our view is this: If a British com~ 
pany for eJ:ample is to be allowed to lay a. cable from 
this co~nt.ry to Amer~ca it wo~d, be difficult to adopt 
the attitude of refuSing permlssu:m for an American 
company to lay a cable from ADlt:'rlca to Great Britain. 
foiurh a refusal might lead to a deadlock which would 
injure not only -the Brit.iab cable COIJBIV'n)" a)ut !u.o 
t~e Rritish cable, makpnI and Britieh trade gcneralJy. 
Until quitft NCeutly I do not think it has ever O("Curred. 
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M,. 10 a Brit~h 001.1 • ..-pan,. 10 object to th~ poli...,. 
J. C. lAmb. Britiah oompani. are much more often in the position 
c. &. c.»'". If .... -.mg to ..... pemoi"';OIl to land OIl f<m>ign territo.,. 

- - !han foroign oompanioe are in tho ~tion of requiring 
III Apr. 1801. landing right.. 011 Brit~ territo.,.. Indeed thoro u. 

Del oomparllwn between tho .. Iu. of the rigMa obtained 
by Britoo oompellioo on foreign territory- and th ... 
obtiained by foreign oompani .. on Britoo teLritory-. 
But while tile opinion of the Britiah Poet Office baa 
beeD that the Government .hould encourage the land 
iDg of ""bl .. on tho .hor .. of thi. country it baa folt 
that there might at any time be exception. to the rule, 
and that there might be projecto 00 unfair to Britioh 
cable enterprise or BO injurious to the poaition of this 
country 8B the centre of telegraphic communioatiou. 
that the Guvernment m·ight reasonably refuse landing 
right.. 

1827. If you would subeidise landing rights at the 
end, and you have an iIllterest :in refu&ing rights of 

transmission through the temtory- of the ""UMry-, I could 
UBo.erstand you, but I do not undemtand why you 
&hou-ld under any ci'l'Cu'mstances refuse lan<.ln.ng rights 1 
-It was supposed to be necessary to German enterprise 
th..t there Mould be .. landing plaoo at Ponneurm) fIIIld 
that .land:ing place 86 some people have described it---& 
telegraph l"'le 10 enablo the GOI'.Ill&DB to oany ou~ an 
enterprise whiah. was adv8l"88 to :the intereete of this 
country beoa.use irtlhad :in view this centre of oommtmica
tion in the Azores. Now the question thart was presented 
to the Foreign Ollie. ""d the Poet Office WM: Are you to 
facihtate an enterprise which will be uebrimen1al to 
Brit.ish inte-rm,1 And the view of the Post Office and 
the Foreign Office was: No, we ought not to faoilita.te 
It.-we cannot prevent it if they carry it out Wlithout our 
help; but if thoy ask us to help them to injure thu. 
country-. then the Post Ollice o.ndthe Foreign Offico will 
Jlot do so. 

1828. Hut is not it betn.er thai! they should pa .. 
through this coun.try than avoid you altoge1her 1-
Generally .peeking, 1Jh.&t proposition is accepted hy the 
Post Office. but in this coso the ... t..bLishment of this 
oem.tre in tlhe Azores was so injurious to this country 
that it overruled the general prinoiple which you have 
described. . 

1829. Bllt the centre is there. If you could have 
kept them away from the Azol'e8-1 understand 
'!lhat view-I do not say th&t I sympathise with 
.t; but bIle r"",lt h... been tlhat they have gone 
to the Azor ... and nat through this oountTJ. I ouggest 
to you tha,t lot would have been better under anr cir
cumstanc.e5 to have come through this coantt,.· than to 
have gone to the Azores 1.......()n that view thA Po~t Office 
hold, that they might have 'been provented going to tho 
Azores. 

1230. How 1---By the refusal of landing righrts in 
Nova Scotia. and by the perma-nent and steady ,refusal of 
landing rights from the Azores to ·WarorvHle. But the 
Post Offi('(" has no criticism to offer on the high political 
reasons v.~hich may have overruled all those consider&
tione;. 

1831. Wh)" shoulrl the landing rights from the Azores 
to Waterville ·have been refused 7-Because they were 
necessary to complerte the Germa.n scherne. The Germans 
could never have l'ested oantent with their one line of 
communication from Emden, via the Azores. to America. 
Whenever tiha.ot was broken down. they would be 
thrown into the hands of their enemies, therefore they 
must come to te~m'S w,i,th some cmnpany which would 
give them an e:.1terna.tive rouie., and they could o-nly 
come to terms mili the Commt>r~1al Company. booa:08e it 
felt oonfident that it could g€'t la.nding rir;Jits in NOVA 
Scxrlrla from the Azores, and tha.t it could get landing 
~u. from the Azor .. to Waterville. When that i. 
onoe a..1;~mmed you have a. perfect, Gpnnan Sf"heme with 
alternative l'OUtes and security for Gennan traffic. and 
we eay thM might have been prevented by refusing to 
allow a ca.ble in Nova 8('otia from the Azores, and & 

("able from tJie Azores to Wa~lle. 
1832. Does not it occur to you that geographically tho 

Azores was at such a premium that UJ-E>T were bound to 
f!o. there sooner or later1-N'o. I think t.hat between this 
Muntry ann Amf>Ti('.a,. the already existing rr ... utes which 
had been adopta:! by so many """'pani .... wore proper 
roui ... and sailrisfaetory rou"'. 

~833. TherE' is onp. mattE-r which perhaps I ought to 
bnn!!: to :\~onr J'ofice. Sir Er1warrl SM<:Of)n. in reply t.') . 
a question. and disrussing thf> object of the interruo· 
tion of the Amoy·Shane-hai ('..able which c>ccurl'f'd in 
Janna'M". 'iaid that ,. All te]~ra.m'9 from London for 
Shanghai "~ia Singa'Pore---o." must needs pass over the 

Rue.ian land lin .. which ...... Sibe<ia, and which them
_lvee &1'8 not inlrequentJ1 i.nt.errupwd. In Lb.'. 
panioWar ina&&nce the illConvew..nce, a.p&rt frum the 
actual oo.t. ia moet etrongly broughL howe to the Bong 
K.ong m"",hanl, who _ nuw to "'learaph 10 !!hanghal 
'Ina I::ung&por-e, aero .. IndIa &ond Pel'6la, or t·ta ~ypt. and 
FI'&OOe, and 110 through GeND&lly and RU&NA, and baak 
_OM Siberia to YI",b._le, hAil)' ~inc. 
!'Ibanghai b[ ti,. Don;oh owned ....,10, wh.tch to .. II..! 
the Great IS OI'tbern Company'. c~l&." Have you an". 
comment to make upon UI8t '1-\\ t"Il, I thmk the o&ft 
he IPUppo8N is rather unlikely. becaulJe it &118umes tmM. 
both the lin. of cable on the coast oll..'lina are broke. 
down at the .. me time, .As a matlter of fact, in the lu:' 
five yean the two linea of cable have bt'l"n simulta.ne
?u. •. ly interrupted only three timea. In 1897 they were 
Interrupted far 14 days; in 1900 they were int«rupted 
for tilree dare j a.nd in January last they were inter-
rupt6<i for s~ven dar'S. That is a tvtal of 24 daye for 
the five years. • 

1834. Nir Edward Sassoon committod hirusl'lf to the 
opinion that if you were to con8'ioer the policy, Be he 
called it, of expropriating tthe efficient ooblee of the 
Eastern Telegra.ph Cl>ml1any, it would not 00RJt. more 
than tJl'ree or four milhons. IJr t'J88ed.at tha.t time for 
the data. on which the eetimate W8B made.----wb('lt.her or 
nat it has boen supplied I do nat know-but I ..... right 
in swpJlos-ing that the present market v&lue of the sharea 
of the British cable cOlD'p&n,ies is now 26~ mill;oIl.81-
'J1hat is tIO. As to tho EBBtorn Company 8nd ito MIO
oia.ted compa.nies. if you take t-hf!J11 aloof'. the market 
v&l.ue would be about 16 milli(ms. 

1835. There are othen 7-The market value of th.· 
North American companies would be about £4,40D,OOO 
(I &1D. giving you round figures) ; the South American 
companies, £3,900,000 i the Central American and West 
~ndian c:ompaniea, :£900,000; and the va.cious Europea.u 
companl" about £139.000; tho total being more ~haft 
£25.qoO.OOO. 

1836. (Lord Onslow.) Have you at a·ll estimutc,d htl" 
much to bake 011' fur the reserve funds in the handa IJf 
the companies 1-No, I have not. 

1837. It would be & con8id~a.ble awn, would it nut. I
~ have sim.ply taken the mark.n value, witich. I 8uppoa8 
18 there because thtll58 reserve funds are in ex-twtence. 

1838. I1ut the •• serve funds would BOOrue to the pur
chaser1-Y~. I could get that, of COunle, if it were 
desired. 

1839. (Chairman.) Are you a.ware that .tIle Trellsury 
ha\o-e sent to this Oommittee copia; of &- correspondrmce 
on the sllibject of an offer by the Eastern 'l'ell'gl"aph 
Company to enter inlto & negotia.1ion with the Govern .. 
ment fo! & g(>uE"l"&1 re-liuction of all tale-graph rat08 served 
by thp hnes of that company and jto;, nllif''';? . Yt· .. , J 19.1'1 

aware of that. 
1840. And th~)· want the observations of the Commit.-

tee upon that otl·ea-. "'ould it be consi!!it>nt with your 
duty to pl&ct> your \'iev.'8 with rega.rd to the offer before 
us; whether it atl"ord.6 a line of policy which ought to he 
pursued or not 1-The .Post Office has expreseec.l the view 
that it does afford 8 basis for considera.tllJn, a.nd tJlat the 
Trt'lMUry would be justifit'li in inviting the companies 
to formulate their proposals in uetail. 
~84L Of course, you win admlilt at once that everyw 

~~11:g dependB upon t~e aa::u~a!e and fair ~~ of the 
lrutiaJ figure from whldh a .lId,ng ...... of t. is to 
b. caJculated l-Y ... eertainly. 

1842. Is j,t, fair to ask you whether IOU can "'peak of 
these consioeTations just now ~No. am afraId I MIl 
not prepared to do eo. b8C&U09 we have nm yet n>Oeived 
in detail the proposals of the oompanies. We have only 
& general tJtatement of their prr.tnosition8. I think 1 
ought to add that the Post Offi • .., woold feel that there 
oUj(ht to be & conaideration for the position which the 
oompa.nle& hav ... reanhed tohrough a. long oool'!'le of yeal'lJ 
and the seniees they render. The Poilif; Offir,e would 
nm take the vi ... that you "",II re,;:anl the whol,· 
quoelion as a clear hoard. We think ,.on ought to take 
into 3CN'lUnt thf> fact that the oompaniee entered into a 
8pe('ulati .... E' bn"in~'J and provid~d a fZYlftlem whir:h WB~ 
USpflll to thio; rOlmtrv at a time when there wpre ~t 
risk-s. and thM they 'have spent money which a new
comer wonId nat spend ber:ause he wmdtl e.rrive on the 
fII'.Pnl' "';t.h the b"'flefit of the aeou.mulated experience of 
ot1if'l"s. 

J.843. Would you agree thaI". rmder the arrangeme'Dt 
r'ropoped, AnV incTPase of t'l'affi~ mU5t after the initial 
redaction, pi-aced" a reduction in rater-·y('F .. 
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Posi Office think. that would be • reaeonable pro-
. ~I. , 

1844. Is that tea.lIOnable 1 Ba .. a reduotion of rates 
not often 1,'Jen followed by an increase in traffic~ 90 
that although there W88 not a larger return upon eaoA 
DJe-.ge there was a larger gl'08l and net return to the 
unJertakel'lll Does not the.t poi~t to & ~:mble defeo&. 
iu the policy 1-1 tthink I now appreheJ.ld better what 

.J'Ou meant. I am sorry I d·id !lot qUl~ understand 
it BIt firat. We r.ertaill.ly agree 1!Il the vl.e~ :that you 
hawe expressed, that 'there ought 100 be an. 'lDl'bial reduc-
lion wi·thout wd-iwng for increase of. tJ:&1Iic j bu.t after
wards the furt.h..er reductions ibl shdmg scale. should 

· come about on a ce.rt.-ain agreed lllcrelWl8 of traffic. 
1846. Would JlQt it really come to this: T~at you 

would have to be treated with emC"me confidence ae to 
the rates of iJllterEWt which are to be eatl'ne<i, ~nd the 
period of decay of a. cable. Have you got dat~" 1n other 

· word. whicl1 would enable you. safely to go mto aUlf'h a 
negotiation 1--Nu, we think that these deta. are ~lDga 
wh.ich the Government lI18y expedt .the com1?aDlee to 
pl_ at their disp_1 when tlh<>y go 111<0 deta.rla. 

1846. Would yQU care to CX.pre8S an opinion 88 to the 
r&!te of interest whidb. Ibould be allowed: 'l-:-No~ I ehould 
not., exc~t thus faz; thalt the pr,-"pel1ty 18 ~tIl1 ~ pro
pemy 8ubJem. to riaka, and th&t therefore a. falr1yli.beral 
rate of inte:re8t ought to be aHo.wed.. 

1847. But now that we have gaine.d what you refeTTed 
to a8 the accumulated experience" If a compRIlY W!lder 
auch an ar-rangement 8.S this, or a. new c.omplllll~, pro
poeecl Ito lay a new cab1e and entered mto tHus sort 

· of arrange-roent from the very beginning, what. ra~ 
· of interest would you suggest 88 sufficie.nt 1---'1 t~mk If 

)"OU enter into such an arrangement Wlth the Easte~ 
Company you practically exclude a new company m 

, competition. 

1848. I 8m taking it, supposing we disregard the 
Eastern Company, supposing ~e wante~ .a ne~ cable 
laid from point to point, not m competltl(:~n :Wl!~ any 

.exist.ing company, but upon terms s'!1ch as 18 mdlcated 
in this memorandum, what rate of mtereat ,!,ould YOll 
take as the initial rat.e as part of the bargain now 1-
I am afraid I cannot answer that. If there was a 

'GovennmeDlf:, gU&J'ant&&, of OOUlllSe I could answer, bUlt 
· wit.hout that I cannot anewer. 

1849. Is not the essence of the' safety of go~g into 
luch 8 bar~ain that we should hav~ some data m ~ur 
minds on these points1-Yea, I thmk. we mUB.t .arr1ve 
;at some conclusions, but I am not m a posItion to 
· answer for the Post Office at· the present momen~. 

1850. Nor for Mr. L&mb'l-No, 1 think not: 
1851 (Lm/ Londondoffy.) The Chairman has re-

· ferred 'to the fact that you attended the International 
-t.,"'onfArenoe at Paris of 1890, and of 1896 at Budapest; 
"thnt is so, is it not 1-Y09. 

1852 Can you tell an. how mey votes Iili .. t delega
tion ,'~(lrmsed 'l-We eIeroised three votes at Paria, one 
for the United Kingdom one for the Cape, and one for 
Nat.al. and four At Budapest, that is one for the United 
King.lom, and one each for the Cape. Nat.al, and New 

· Zealand. 
1853. Bas Great Britain been supported by the votel 

Df the other British Colonieu ,-Yes, it was invariably 
· tupport.d, 1 think. The delegates. of the Colonies .and 
· of the mother country discussed lDlptlrtAnt questions 
among themselves, and agreed OD a .-:ommOD line of 

: action. 
1854. They were not bound to agree with you, but • •• 

.. matter or &'ot, they did I-That .. 80. 

1855. Bow many vote. did the Colonies bring to your 
oupport I-At Paris, in addition .m tho TOtes of the 
Cape and Natal, thtly brought five votes, and at Buda
-pNt. in addition to th01lfl of Ibhe 0...1'8, Natal, and 

· New Zeoland, they brought fi .. ego.;n. 
1856. \\11at ""s the attitude of the delegation from 

British India 1-0n all impol·taut questions it was one 
· of cordia.l co-operation. 

1857. 1'hpn I wldenttand it would be • mistake m sup
pose that tlle United Kingdom was 8wamped with thl!' 
Yott's of small 8t. .. :008 '-Yea, it would be a mistake. I 
Ihould likE" W sa.y that among !{reat Sta.tes we oUl!"ht 
to be thfl last to complain of the voting power of the 
.... all State •. 

13SS. Why do you make that statement I-Well, 
RUllia with ita enormous empIre baa only one vote, 

rGermany baa only ODe rot~ FraDCe wit.h ita colonies 

and Tunis only five, Austria-Hungary bas ooly three, Mr. 
Italy only one, and the British Empile has twel... J. C. La ..... 

1859. Do you "'ink that the I~ratiOD of ADStralio c.u., C .... Go 
will reduce the votes '1-1 am "mnd 1t will, but "e shaD 3<1 Apr. 1901.. 
still be left with seven vote.. Ceylon haa been added 
.inee BudapeB1i. . 

1860. I suppose that. in any case it is not to be as
sumed that the small States are hostile to this countryt 
No quite the contrary. You will find among their 
representatives Bome of the most able and useful mem
bers of the Conference who are respected by every
body. 

1861. You think that this country is not isolated' at 
the Conferences, and has .nothing to fear from other 
members of the Union 1-lt certainly is not isolated, 
and I do not think. it has anything to fear. It haa 
a great deal of influence, and meets with friendly con
sideration on all hands. 

1862. Well, then I now Come to the terms of reference 
to this Committee. I should like to ask whether, in 
your opinion, the present system of telegraphi~ com
munication between different parts of the 'E~plfe re
quires to be supplemented 7-80 far as the reqwrementa 
of commerce are concerned I think when the new cable 
from Durban to Western Australia is laid, the 9ystem 
of cables will be practioa1ly complete; and if any 
further demand arises out of the trade of the Empire, 
I think. that private enterprise may and ought m be 
trusted to meet the demand. 

1863. Do you make any distinction between the long
distance oables and those to neighbouring Continentel 
countries'l-As I have already explained to the Chair
man I TE:gard the latter cables as mere frontier tel .. 
graphs, whioh are properly in the hands of the Stote •. 

1864. Which of them are in the hand. of the Stotes' 
--Those to Germany, Holland, Belgium, and France. 

1865. ~o you think in this case the State ought to 
maintain the existing cables, and to supply any addi
tional cables of the same kind that may be required. 
from time to time'l-Yes, I do. 

1866. Would you go any further1-I thi"k the 
Go'\"ernment ought .very carefully to consider the ques
tiOD of the extension of the arrangements Be tlle present 
coneessiems expire. 

1867. Would that carry you much further i Wby 
«lIould Dot the Government acquire the long-distance 
eables either on its own acoount or wiMl other Govem~ 
menta'l-Well, the viMV' of the Department, apart from 
reasons wMcb. wc.alrl apply to other undertakings 89 weD 
as -cables, is that ill) Government or combination of 
Governments could administer the cables &0 well 8B pri~ 
vate enterprise. A private company can make arrange
ments to employ its own operators at Vigo, LisbOn, 
Gibraltar, Malta, Zanrte, Sitia, Alexandria, Suez, Aden, 
and Bombay. No State could secure anything of the 
kind, because 110 State would be allowed to employ its 
own servants on the teni tories of other States. This, 
by the way, is one of the reasons why it is possible for 
a long-distance cable system to be more efficient than a 
land system, which at every 8uooessive frontier pasSE'S 
under the management of a fresh foreign State. an.J 
into the working hands of a fresh set of foreign officiah!. 

1868. We have travelled a little away from the qU8Ii
tioR of whether the Iystem of telegraphic communica
tion require. to be supplemented. You have given 
yOUl' anSWdr for commercial requirements. Have ~u 
an~ thing to 881 from an administrative or strategIcal 
polnt of viow'--l. do not think that at pl'8sent there are 
any vary urgent C&888. li'iji end New Guinea ought to have 
coble communication j St. Lucia ought to have direet, 
instead of indirect, communie&tion with Jamaica; it 
would be well to give Ceylon a connection with the new 
eLble between Durban And Australia-say at Keeling 
Islands---and Belize might perhaps be connected wi~h 
Jamaica; but we do not think these cases are very 
urgent. 

1869. On the second head of our reference, have ;you 
anything to say as to the relations between priva.te cable 
companies and the Imperial and Colonial Governments' 
-I am not able to speak for India or for the Colonies. 
there is ... 9t&ndi,,~ Inter-departmental CommitteA to 
deal with questions of landing rights, whiclt was apo
pointt"d by the Government in May, 1899, and the 

• Colonial Offire and the India Office are represented on 
this Commitu.e. The object of it is to secure that the 
vari()us authorities throughout the Empire w!J.o ~ft 
landing rights fur cables should act a~ far &II pos~lble 
on II uniform plan and in co-operation With f'Ia~h ,.tb,,:. 
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Mr. 1870. What control i. exerdled by the United King' 
J. C. Lmnh, dom I~enerally lpeaking, the only direct control ia 
c. •. , C.II.G. that of the Board of Trade, which can impoae condi ... 
-- &iOIll when it receives applicatioll8 for landing rigbta, 

I!O Apr. 1901. but the Treasury of eonne have lOme control if there ia 
--- any question of subsidy or other finaDcial couider .. 

tion. 
1871. Bas the Postmoster·General no oontroll-He 

has no direct control, because Parliament has expreBlly 
ucluded from hiB monopoly the tranami88ion of foreign 
telegrams, but for the last twenty yean or 80 he hal 
been consulted by the Board of Trade, and now the Post 
Office is repreRented on the Inter--d.epartmental Com
mittee to which I have referred, 80 that he has the op
portunity of obtaining consideration for his views in 
the deliberations of that Committee.· The Committee 
Bit. under the Presidency of the Permanent Secretary 
to the Board of Trade, and the Treasury, the Foreign 
Office, the Admirslty, the War Office, the India Office, 
the Colonial Olliee, and the Post Office are &II repr.· 
Banted on it. The Board of Trade still remains the 
authority for granting the landing licences in tilia 
country, but by means of the Committee it leams the 
views of other Departments of the State, and shapes ita 
action accordingly. 

18'72. Will you explain what are the relations which 
the Telegraph Act of 1%9 established' between the Post 
Office and the Cable Companies, and what bearing these 
relations have on the tenninal taxes assigned to this 
country by the International Convention'l---4 ha.ve 
already said that Parliament has excluded the trail&
mission of foreign telegrams from the monopoly of the 
Postmaster-General. This exclusion rests upcm Section 
5 of the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, ch8l]>ter 73, the reI .. 
vant portion of which reads &s follows: _" There shall 
be eX'Cepted from ~e exclusive privileges of the Post
master-General all telegrams of the following descrip
,tioDa, ~at is to say: Telegrams transmitted to or from 
any place out of the United Kingdom of Gredt Britain 
and Ireland." The Oable Companies thus occupy an 
independent position. and are entitled' to carry on them~ 
Belves the work oC collecting, transmitting, and deliver
ing foreign telegrams in the United Kingdom. Any 
terminal and transit rates assianed to this country 
under the International Convention naturally therefore 
&ccrae to the companies if they do the work. On the 
other hand if any of the work is wholly done by the 
Post Office, as in the case of telegrams transmitted: by 
the _<l.nglo-Continental Cables jointly owned by the 
Government .A.dminitltrations, the rates accrue to the 
Post Office. 

·1873. Is it not the c:ase that the Post Office acts to a 
certain extent as ng-ent and ("f)ntractor for the Cable 
Companies 1-Oh, YE'S, the Post Office acts 88 agent for 
the cable companies, because the companies do not 
possess offices of their own except in a few of the largest. 
oities. Elsewhere their rt.elegrams Bre oollected or de. 
livered by the Post Office. It also acts as contractor. 
because it supplies the wires which form the con
tinuation of the com'panies' lines from the landing 
places of their cables to the towns where they have 
offices of their own. 

1874. Under !,hat authority does.the Post Office per
form these services for the compames1-Under Section 
12 of the Act which I have already quoted. This sec
tion. reads 89 follows: /I The Postmaster-General may 
upon the reasonable. request in writing of any com
pany or ,persons constituted for the transmission of tele
grams to or ~ro~ any place out of the United Kin(!dom 
of Great Bntam and Ireland make all necessary at~ 
rangements for the transmi8sion of such tele2TBmR 
within th~ S8!d United 'Kingdom]l: and the .rest is 
about, arbItration, which perhaps I need not T('M. 

1875. But what 8S a matter of fact are the terms gen&
rally agreed up~ by the Cable Compani •• I_F'or tho 
rental of land WIres £S per mIle per annum nnd for 
telegrams delivered or collected on heJml1 (If' the com
po.n£~s the ordinary Inland rate of id. a word, with a 
mmllnum of 6d. per telegram. 

1816. But these chargo. bav~ nothing to do with til. 
termmal 8n~ transit rate~ assigned to this country c,:) 
the Interna.tlonal C~mvention 1-No j they are intarnal, 
and governed by thiS Act of Parliament. 

18?7. If the Post Office has no direct control, has it 
any mfluence With the C<?mpanies 1-Yes ; the companies 
attach a good deal of Importance to the views of the 
Post Office .... d·they know that at International Con~ 
ferences they ha ... ·t' to ~~ly on the representatives of t.he 
Post Officp. to help l'np.m to dt>fend their legitimate 
;"fprests. as they posses,. n? power to vote themselves. 

1878. Can you. tell the Oommittee- what in your optniua 
hila heen the result to th,. country of tb. pohcy adoptod 
by Parliament, and of the freedom from onerou8 con
ditiona which the Cable Compani .. have 80 lsrgoly en
joyed I-WeU, 1 think that the result ha. been to en. 
courage British Cable enterprise, and to constitute thi. 
country the centre of the telegraphic lyatem of the 

. worlol, as "eU as the workshop of the world for .ub. 
marine cabl ... 

1879. With regard to the third head of our reference 1 
ShObld like to ask you what your opinion i ... rega.rdl 
the reasona,blelleu or the existing rate8, and ... to bow 
any reduction oould be elfecte-lI-Take the W .. tern 
H~mIsphere lint, I uoubt whether the Government of 
this ooUDtry could !.ake &n.;r decided mea-ures to p ..... 
cu~ ,a reduction in the rates. 'fo North America the 
Ulstmg rates may, in fact, be d8lcribed u low· and aa 
regard. Central and South America 1 do not think that 
they ~n be described 88 uureaaonable. A. to Braail, .. 
reductIon of 6d. a word. !has jUlt come into operation 
r . know of DO 'Way in which the Government; of 
thiS ~ountry could oompuleorily bring about • 
reductl~n unless they S'rBnted a 8ubsidy or com .. 
pensatlon. The compamea chieOy concerned with 
Oentral and South America have no cabl .. 
landed on the shores. of this oountry. Take Peru, for 

. mstance,. the comparues whIch e&rI'7 a large portion of 
the traffic to that country are American companiee 
whose lines extend from Galveston, in the United 
States, to Coaaacoa1e081 in Mexico and then 
from Salina t'ruz, Mexico, down the J Wellt Oout 
of South America. Aa to the "'. eat lllIli(>8, the rates 
c~B:rged"are a~p8rently insufficil"nt, ~v('n with the IUb
SIdles, to prOVIde a reasonable return dn the capital. 

1880. What is the "ate of the ..... in regard to 
Europe1-The rates to Gennany, Holland Belgium 
France, !3~itzerla~d, Austro',Hungary, Itaiy, B08ni~ 
HerzegovIDl&, ServIa, Roumama, and Bulgaria are in all 
cas~s lower than thE! normal rates, special arrangeme-nt. 
havmg been made WIth the V&l1ous countriell for reduced 
rates. These a.rra.ngements have been made under 
Clause '4 of ,Article 10, and under Article 17 of the 
International Convention. which allow the Statel 
to moke arrangemen ta 80 long &8 they do not 
interfere with other Statell. In the (:o"e of Soan
dinavis, Russia, ~urk,eYI Greece, Spain, and POl' .. 
tugal the commUllrlCation by cable UI so important 
to the i~ter~ts of this ~ountrr that the rates have had 
to be mamtamed at a pomt whIch would provide suitable 
remuneration to the companies concerned. The Poet 
Ofti~e. is con~tantly watching for favourable oppor. 
tUDlhes to .brmg about a reasonable reduction of ratel. 
At the ParIS Conference it was instrumental in securing 
a re~uction of charges to Austria, Hungary, Italy, 
RUSSIa, Portugal, Sweden, and Spain and at Buda.
pes~ to ~ibr&lt&r, Greec~, Morocco,' Portugal, and 
Spam. Smce then reductions han.! beton obtained to 
Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Roumania Servia and 
Bulgaria. ' , 

1881. What do you say with regard to Africa I-The 
rates are generally high to phwea on the West CoBBt ; 
but on and from ~morrow, the lst of May the ra..tee 
will be reduced 88 follows :-Bathunt by Is. 1d. j 
Sierra Leone by lld. ; Accra by ad. ; Lagos, Sd. ; Bra.u, 
Is. 3d. j and Bonny by lB. 5d. And whether in view of 
the amount of traffic which those places produce it would 
be reasonable.to expe~t. any further reduction at pre
lent I am not In & POSitIon to sa.y. I ou~ht to mention 
that the reductions I have just described are the reeult 
of 1lt~otiati()ns between the TrMSury and the oompanv 
in connection with the laying of the cable from AscE'n
sion to Sierra Leone. 

1882. In the case of Egypt, what have you to sar 1-
~n the C&IIe of Egypt &180 the rate is umluly high; out 
if the propo~al of which this eonntry h.. gi ... n 
notlce 'be oamed at .(Jhe next International Confl.Jrenee, 
then the effect will be very largely to redoce the 
cha.rges on t.elef"rams to Egypt. In the l'.3!1C of ~uth 
Af!ica the (".able company BOrne months ago agreed to 
rOODce the charge by suct"..6:SAive sh'ps from 48. to 
3s. ~., 3s., and 2&. 6<1. &8 th" gross revenue from time 
b',ttme reached a prescribed level, And in 8(':I"..oro",n",fII 
with this agreement they ha.ve • .Ire-My re-du{'.ed tho 
~har,l!'e to 3s. 6d. a worn. It does not appear that there 
19 room for & further arrangement &t present. 

1883. What is your opinion in ~8rd to the charge 
to Asia 1-There can be no doubt that Rume of the 
,.harges a.re high, anrJ in the case of Inrlia the POfit Office 
has tOl' a long' time felt that thp, were exce8~ive. In 
December, 1895, if wd .. sed an imoortant cornmnnica
tion to the Eastern Cohl~ny on the subject; and iD 
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Alareh, 1896, it communicated with the India Office. 
1 can hand in thi. correspondence if the Oommittee 
woulU l1,ke to have it.. 

lt1B4. (Chairman.) We will take the fact-it is all 
ancient hillwry unlesa you tell UA why you did not get 
the reduction 1-The correspondence is 'Only of value 
becaUlie it give. the argumentl lor a reduction. 

1885. But you did not get it 1-No, we did Dot. At 
the l'onff'rencf:" at Budape8t, in June, 1896, the dele
$stes of this country joined with the delegates of India 
In endeavouring to obtain 8 reduction to 3.. a word. 
The Indo Company professed themselves willing to 
agree; but the Eutern Company pleaded special 
re&&ODS for refusing any reduction at the time. It 
.aeemeL! chaar that & reduction could. not be inttefinite1y 
deferred, that, in fact, it must come by its own weight; 
and meanwhile several other valuable concessions were 
obtailloU from the r:ompanies, which I can speciC]' if 
necelll1l.ry. 

1886. I should like to diear them 1-Wo oecored 
an tlHIIimilntiou of the two refrimr, with regard to the 
countin.ll' of words, Bnd thus we increased in the extra~ 
EurofX'an rh,imr the maximum h'llgth in plain language
from ten 10 fifteen lettet'8, which WQII & boon to 
people who were telegraphing in plain language. 
.,'~ext we !fecured that the number of figures 
t.o a word in a Government telegram t.hoult.l be in
I"re88ed from three to five, and thus we saved the tax
parel" of this country a vel',\-' large sum, and i.t was 
(,:hiefly at the cost of the companies, In 1896 It was 
est.imated tha.t this Baving to the taxpayers would be 
£11,000 alear, and now it muat be much more, Then 
Wf\' lliP .... urs a 1'eduction of charge between this country 
and China from 78, to 68. 6d. a word, Bnd to Japan 
from 8s, to 6s. 2d.z and reduction. to the Straits Settle
ments and severaJ other places in the Far East. We 
ahlD 'Secured a reduction to :Mauritius from Ss. $d. to 
68. a word, and reductioll8 to Portugal, ~pain, Gibraltar, 
and other 'PIIW8I in wtuch the companies were con
cel'ned. Theile reform. were carried out chiefly at the ex
pense of tIle companies. Well, 'bhe ·belief tha.t the rate 
to India could not !be m.intained is now Teceivins justi· 
fication, atl negotiations have for some time been In pl'O~ 
gress with tIle 'C()mpanies, 'Who have 'both expl'essed their 
willingtlt':!ts to make a rt'duction. Here, again, the pro
pUNal whirh the Post OffiC':e has made fOl' the assimila
tion of the charges of European States for extra
EuropNln and European telegl'aflls will. if adopte-d. 
facilitate this rMuction, and render it easiel' fOl' the 
comllauitl6 to make redudion. generally, for eX&J1lple 
to Smga.pore, l'enang, Labuan, and Hong-Kong. 

1887. (I,ord IAJ.dondmy.) Will you tell tho Com
mittfof' wha.t hu recent1y been done in regard to the 
AUfltl'alian ColoniEl81-In C':onnerlion with the projected 
.... u.bh:· bl"twt"E'n Natal and Westel'n AUllItralia, the Cable 
Cumpany ha:!t entered into arrangements with (':ertain of 
thE' At1~tt'8Iian Colonies on somewhat the RRme lines 88 
the 8l'rnnJ,tttment for t.he redlll"tion of ra.tes by Sl1(':r:essive 
IIIlPp" in thE' I".ue of South Afl'il".a, and, as a l'esult, tho 
rRtt"fI; til ~nuth Australia., Weswrn Australia.. New South 
\Valell. 81111 Tasmania have Rlrea.cly been redured to 
3~, 6d. a. word. 

1888. YUH hn\'l' Alll4wered some quel'tinns as in ~:r." 
pusitioll l\"lhid) thi" OOlUK,ry' wnuld. occupy if it Wltnd!f'eow 
from the Uninll: Would you nt)w tell me wheth~'f' trjR 
l'llllmtr,". if it withdl'PW. would be in a' f"'--Gltm-ble p~i._ 
uon to obtft.in rapid And dire<'t me&ns of cnmmunication 
frnm. !'ay. London or Liverpool to dil"ltRnt centre~ of 
t.rnrll' on th ... ('nnt.inent ?-No. I think it would he in an 
llnfav'HlI'Ilbll:' pmd.ion, 

1889. I turn to IInothpr qUE'st.ion. You told tilt" Chair
mnD thnt if WI" withdrew from thE" rDion Wt' ,.:hollld lu~Vf" 
no voicf' in tht· frnmin~ of thE' Rpgulutiom ?-y~, 

1890. And vall IDl'ntioned thp U!oI(Io of ('OdE", Could 
you p::il"t' tluy Nnruple of our nction in rf'p::IITd to tht' 1l."P 

of C(MJE'. and say wh~tlher totH" r.01Dlluereial cOllllllunity 
of tlbill oountry were .of· all intt>rt'Slh.'t1 7-UJltJer t.he H.~u
lat.jt)JIS of tile IlIteI'll.llotionull Conventi'on the public are 
..Jlow't'(i ttl ~end telegrams ill precon<"E'rted language, 
wbil'h is generally described 88 h code." Tile words are 
Ii lIuted to tt'n h .. 'lttt.'l'fl e8L~h, and a l'tKlt' telegrnm may con
t"in GeJ1lllftD. }I~IIM'hlJb. Sprlllillh, li"rench, Dutl'h, Italian, 
I"oo¢ll'\('\lt:I~l;). 8mt Latin. The freedom to use code "\V';\,\: 

nimsed by ,u~ltlpli" '\WIU. :nt:,had of using legi,timate 
'W'"Orus. uuumfaMllJ't)(1 in'eb"Ular l"ollll\>iD&tiollR of syllable. 
to .uit their ,own pu.npoeee. It W1IB difficult to iOWPOS8 
any efficient oIu!JI;,k, and the albuRe grew to I'Ucb an e:J:~ 
_. __ td •• Po.ri. Ooofero .... bheore .... a p......ti...Jly 

"unwrnrnou8 feel'ing CJI\ tfle J*'l of botrh State .im.iniSm-
44111. 

tiOIl8 and pr:vatc companies that an official vocab~ Jfr. 
.howd be prepared by til. I_nal!.ional Telegrap. J. C. Lamb, 
Office, and tha.t the senden of code telegrams shotltd be C,B., c .•. Q. 

bound to draw their code words lrom thil!l vOc&bulary and --
from DO other source. We felt that, while a decision in 30 Apr. 1901. 
t.his direction would prevent abuse on the part of on- ---
aerupulous pel'8Ot1s, it might injUl'iously affect the leg:ti-
mate inte1'e8~ of merchants who were not concerned in 
the abuse. We agreed that an offici a! V'OC8buIary might 
be prepared, and tJlat it might &8 an experiment be made 
COJDtPulsory for the European regiHI-P., where code tele-
grams were ii-ttle used; but we urged t.hat it should 
not be made compul~ry for the extra.European regime 
unt] we and the mercantile l·ommun.ity had had all op· 
portunity of seeing it. Our views were &\'''Cepted, an,* 
the queatiml of making the vocabulary CompUltHlJ'y .. for 

. the e:lt1'8~European re!limr was postpone~. In due time 
the vocabulary was ptubliHhed. and met WIth an outburst 
of hostile critioi8fll, not only at the hMlds of ind:ridual 
merell&ntlN. but on the .pMt of Chambers of Comm.eree 
throughout the United Kmgdom, India, and the Colon1eJ11 
'Illie Post Office felt dlot there wn.s solid ground for ml1ch 
of this critil'lsm; and, in the bere! that the compulsory 
use of the vocabulary in the ex~.ra-Europea.n rf(Jime 
would be nn injury to Brit:sh tra.de. it decidetl to oppose 
all proposit:ons for compuLo:.ion tJl¥ might be brought for .. 
ward at the Budapt"!rti Conference. 1n this decision it. 
"'a~ supported by the representatives of the Coloniea 
oml of India. The feeLing of the whole Oonfereaee wu 
against us, but eventU81I.1y, after much di9OUssion and 
per~n81 negotio.t:on, we succeeded in pel'8lWlq tilt, 
Conferenl'e to paoSS 8 r~lutiun t,hat 8 new vocobuJuf of 
& totallv different kind. on a muoh more comprehensLve 
basi,s, ;hould be prepa:red by the Interne.rbionfli Bureall 
for consideration at a future Conference. 

1891. Do vou wish the Committee to understand that 
the mnttel' Was ODe which cre&tOO. a. good dool of feeling 
on the part of the meroan·tile community 1-Yes; I d( 
not th:.nk there has been any question affecting ahe tele-' 
graph service which has created so much apprehelllion 
among the merchants of this oourutry. 

1892. How would they have been injured 1-WeU, at. 
grea.t exr,ense and trou:ble they would have had to reca...d: 
the who e oj their elabomlte cnde .. ~, and their correspon
dents and ugt'nkl .thmug'hout Hlt;~ world would' In""e had 
to do the SlWlle.. :Sot only 80, but they wobld ha-re been 
denied the right to use 0. large number of legitim. 
words, and they wOl~d thus hBve had a more rest·ri<ted 
rower of expre;!rion in ooode language, w,hieb wiluld ha.ve 
Jed d"rectly to an incrense iT} the cost of their telegrams. 

1893. Whut would have happoned jJ this oouDJttoy had 
not btWlL .. memiber of tile Union 1-It was directly be~ 
Calise we wero a member of the Union that we were able 
to prevent this grent injury to British tl'ade. The im
perfect voeohulary authorised by bl18 Paris Conference 
would certainly huve been made compulsory, and Bllibish 
mercha.nta would have had no alterna.t::re but to adopt; 
it. and their own Guveruluent would ha.ve had no power 
ia help them. 

1894. Mr. He-1m, bhe Secretary of 'the ManclH~ster 
Cha.mber of Cummerce, h~ gil'en some evidence before 
this Committee. and has re-presented that in Ote Dew 
ofliciaJ. ,oocabnlllry. whilil wns to have been so comprehen
live. n 'J1\l!ll'ber of legitimate words ha"e not been in~ 
oluded. I handed you 0. list of these words-79 in num
ber--Mld asked you to make some inquiry. Will you 
\.oll the Commi_ what is the result 1-We at once ad
mittoo that the words in quE!frt.ion were legitimllote 'VOrde. 
TheRe '79 words which the Pos~moster-Genenll handed 
to m(' liS having bf'f'.n mentioned t.o the Committee by 
Mr. Helm, whpn we- got them we had tD admjt at once 
that they wen> IpgitimatEo words, lind the only reason that 
t.h~y wt"re- not included in the vocabulary is tha.t the per ... 
sons using them did not send them to &rne. The Poet 
Office has now ~ent them, and they win be inoluded in 
an appendix to Ule vocu.Uulory. 

1895. Whart steps were taken to make lie work as oom~ 
plots as posoibl.l-Fi .... t of on, the Intematio""l Bur ..... 
Rent out cirl",1,t8nl to every country, to OhMn'ben d 
Commerce anll ttl otller people, writing them to send in 
tale:r exi8ting codes. RO that all the legitimate words in 
existing codes might be induded in the new work. Theo 
we in this country i88Ued in the U ~" • tra.osJa 
tiou of this circular. We aleo wrote espocia.1ly ia <!IVery 
Olramlber of Commerce which had made &oy repreaeDta-
llioo to us on the subject. These included bile principal 
Ch ..... bers of Corum.""e, such as th.,... of GlaagDw, Liver
pool, ManclieSt.er, and • great IDaUY other tmms. Wo 
also wrOO! direct ia flRery oompilor of • code ... hooe 14-

K 
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Mr. dre •• we oou:.d find. and. in every case we urged tileOl-
J. C. Lamb, We did more than mvi.te them-to send in tJl~ir hit. of 
CoB., C.M.n ... ord3 to .Berne, bO Wilt no rea.i.ly legit.i.Juate word mighs. 

-' - be ami t ted. NoW':o the case of Mancheater there was 
30 ApT. 1901. not a very cordi.1 r(>9ponae, and as a matter of fact 

- lIr. Helm and his UhaJDber of Oommerce did DOt !end 
in any words, and t.hat account8 for the lJllliBllion of those 
word. whidb he mentioned before thift Committee. 

1896. Would you ""y. as • matter of fact, how many 
books were scnt in response tu this invitation J.....-215, 
:ncluding, a~ far a8 we can find out, practicaily &I.l the 
well-known codes and coHecbuDs of words. 

1897. Can you sta.te how many words the new voca.bu
lary contaill61-About a mi Ilion and a-quarter-tha.t is, 
.about a million more than the first official vooabumry. 

1898. In speaking of Regulation 'l:l, I think you tolr! 
the Uhsinnan that the Union had been always ready to 
recognwlJ new ciroumBtanoe." or a>mll tiontl. 'l'hese, I 
'3uppose, might well be expected to arise outside Eurupe. 
Utlt in l!~url1'pe is Mlere the same prubrl1bility of new cjr~ 
C"UJD8t6nce~ or conditiulIsl--Yu. In Europe tile .lL~r-
1l'lt40Ila.1 telegraph ~Y'""tem may almu~t be dl>tlcrihed as 
<I;"'.:.mpJ..!tt!, ~ faf 88 vreHent requirements are l.'oncerned, 
.. od :n Europe there would pro.}>ably lJe less occaslUD to 
.le~rt, from thE' principle of re~t.J:ainG of COWfll$tlt..ioo 
·lmn there might be in ot.her parts of the world. In~ 
cieed, Regulation 26 of the Convention prescri'bes in re
spect of European te1egN1I1lS the collection of die same 
rnte by all routes. Even here, however, there are a fsw 
exceptioll8, &Ild, whi.Ie the charge between this country 
and Spat.n, by way of Fl'aIlCe and the MBheil!!es-Barce
lona cable, it std. a word, it is not required that. the 
cha.rge by the more direct routes shouad be maintained 
at the saIne amount. On the contrnry, the charge by 
t7ther routes is only 3~d. I could give obher instance8-

1899. Apart from tlleae exceptions, how is the unifor
mity usu8l11y ",Mained l-GenerBllly by rounmng down. 
the charge by the routes on whil~h it is na.tural'ly higher, 
but tfuere are some cases in which the charge is rounded 
up. An illlU~tra.tion of rounding down may be found in 
the I'&te between France and AlIstro-Hung'dI'Y' The 
chea.pest normal route is l'iti Switzerland. There are 
two otlher routes, namely. ,.id Germany and via Italy, 
and h&re the trsll6i.t rate is nunllally 8 centimes a word, 
because Gemn&ny aud Italy are large Stat ... but b~th 
t.heae l'UWl-tri~s accept 4 centirneN, ~o that the charge~ 
between FrlUlce and .A.llstro-Hullf,rsry by all three routcs 
may be uniform. 
. 1900. Has the refusal of one r'ountry to agree to a 1'6-

-duction in the charge ever r'RUSed uisappointmrnt to 
~his cO,untry when it was c~rrying on negotiations fOJ' n 
ceductlon by anothel' l'Oute 1-Yes, we must admit that· 
it h.as.. At Budapest the Brit·ish delegates negotiaterl 
for the constl'udion of a tHreet' wire between England 
and Hungary through France, Switzerland, anti Austria, 
and would probably have been able to secure at the 
same time a reduction of Id. a word in the charge for 
t.elegrams through Hungary to Houmania, Servia. and 
~ulgaria. In this they would have had the co-opera.
tIOn of France and Austria. if not of Switzerland j but it 
would h&ve been necessa.ry under the terms of 
Article 25 of the Convention. that the same redu('ed rate 
should become ~perative by the route through Germany. 
Ge~any was not ab~e to see her way to agree to any ra
.luctlon of her transit charge, and. therefc,re, a reduc
~iQn of the ~ransit charge in France c-.ouhl not be brought 
lnto operatIOn. Under these r:ircumHtrmcell. thn leduc
tion in t,he total rate was limited to ~d. a word and we 
(·.fJUld not makc it J d. ' 

1901. Was thpre any reWlon for the attitude 
a.<;;sumed by Germnuy?-Yes, I t.hink thE"re was. 
Many years ago tt>legrams between this country and 
Austro-Hu.ngary and coUJlltries be-yond wel'e tl'8lnsmittecl 
by way ()f F'rant'.e and Switzerland. hut the service. for 
reasons which are nDt known to me, WaH not satisfac
tory. At the same time, the alternative route throug-h 
Germany was equally unsatisfactory; but Germany, ai-t
ing on Article 4 of the Oonvention, went to the expense 
of con.structing a wire all the way from the German sea~ 
boartl to the Austrian frontier to be devoted specially 
to 'lihis traffic. and arran.ged with the Austrian ad
ministration to continue the wire to Vienna. Theyalsn 
made arrangements for an efficient service between the 
German coast and England throu~h a cable laid by a 
German company. The effect of this action on the 
pa.rt of Gennany was to stimulate the traffic. and to 
render it necessary to constrnet & second wire. Thi. 
also) 80 far as the land service W88 concerned, was 
epecially undertaken by the Gennan Government. The 
Genn..",. .~nld not, of 001U'8e, """'plain of the n .... 
direct line through France and Swit.zerland, but after 

,,'h&t Wt:'y had dont! we think it was I'f'uonabl" for 
th"'m to apPl.'al to R,·~u·letilln 25. anel uk that t.hcy 
~hua)J be r'unsultNl b('lnre a lower ('harge to the tIl.ree 
Balkan State. Wall adupted. 

19:)2. To come bark to the r.aae of t'uuntrin bflyolul 
Europe .... ·hen!', I thmk you remarkt'd that. the n~lotr&iut 
of f"flnlpetition under lteJ{ulation 27,uf the COl1vPIlt.iun 
is in flome dire:tioDIi benp.tif'ial to tJle Brili"h E:llJl:rt' : 
do you regard It a8 a destrable state of .tl.ira thRt it 
"hould be possible for ('ertain Continental :-;ta!pt. to 11ft'. 
vc!'nt a ft'duction in the rharge for tplrgl'am!4 bE'twe~n 
England Bnd her own possessions in the l'ar EARl r. .. -
Perh&p5 I nope-at myst>lf here, but I may Ny tllat 
uur belief i8 that no lu('h cue hu ari&en unflpr t h8 
Regulation you mf'n'tion. &ntl that if & ('Me" were to "ri8~ 
!t ~·ouM be m(llt. ~ndi8 we hoM is not a rasp in point; 
It IS a ('IlSP of ~(Jer.I.I agrt"ements. The Govt"rnmt"nt" fit 
this ('.ountry and of India ha~e ciE'sir('l(i to maintain a 
line of rommunir'8.tion through (;ermany, RIHIMi8. anll 
Persia. under British management, nut unllflr fhp 
ordinary tenns of the International Cnnventinn, 8nfl 
they have actually laid cabiN in thp Persian GuU to 
form a continuation of this line to India. In the dflo 
eumfl.tances it seems to the Po"t Offlr'E' that, it iR nnt un
re.&f'onable that the ~ountriM whi('h have ~nntributpcl 
to t~e forma.tion of the line, and are partie!!! to the 
sperlal agreements. should be ('ommlt-t>d with rpl.'taro. t.o 
the tariff, and should expect this country to rE'fOpElt't th" 
ngreement8. We see no ground for 8uppollin~ t.hot t.hE'v 
would not list-en to reason if they were conBulte.1. ~ 

1903.Wa. it Rogulation 'J:l that prevent .. 1 the I't'

dur.tion in the c.hal'M:e for telegram" to India at thl': Buda
pest Conference ?-No, I am quite de&]' that it. 91a" nut 
. 1904. Did the International Convention in any way 
mterpose an obstacle 1-No, I do not think it did in 
any way. The whole responsIbility reatE"ci with the 
Easter... Telegraph <.:ompany. The Indn·El1ropean 
Company would have had to come to lome fresh Brt'H.n~p· 
ment with Russia and Persia, if not with Germany, be
cauSE' of the special a~reP1Dents; but thetiP 8I.(reemenh 
would have held good If there had been no International 
Convention. 

1905. Does the history of the charge for telE"grams 
between this country ant! India lend any support 10 
your vipw that we (·annot set 3"i(le the opinions ()f the 
intermeuiate administration!; 7 ""hat is that history 1 
-The history so far as we c.an make out is briefty '&8 
fol'l(}ws: Before the Interuational CunfE'rence at Yienna 
in 1868, telegra.-mB were Hent to India by means <i' du.' 
the State-ma.naged land lines of the various jnter
mediate couutries. an arran,gement which I under· 
st~nd is now agdin advocated by some people. The 
telegrams took from tW('nty to thirty days in transmis
sion, and the charge for twenty wordlJ waB very high. 
At tho Vienna Conference the rate waR rEltluced t<'l 
'/1 francs. The oompanies (the Ea~te-rn Company anti 
the Indo~European Company) shortly afterwnrds ap. 
pea.red on the &('8ne, and f-ut'('E'E'd",d in e-stabli"hing two 
new routes, oni' by way of Gennany and RUMMia, and 
the other by way of tbe Mediterranean and Egypt, anJ 
the time of transmission was r ... lu(~~d tn a. f,"w houl? 
These two lines of communi.'ation were prartir'all.v t:,. 
Cildcomt' of the report of the Sele('t Committee of the 
House of Commons on East Inflis f'nmmuni~ationfl in 
1666; and t.he construction of the line through GeT~ 
man,¥' and Uus.ia wa.s the fHlbit'r.t of negotiatiOns, in 
whi(·.h a delegate of the India Offir,e took part, at 8t. 
Petersburg in 1867. ThiR I repeat W88 not a nonna1 Br· 

rangement under which StatE's perfnrme(1 a RPrJ'if'A i'\ 
aceordance with the terms of the I ntemational Conven
tion: but _FI ILbnonn..J one undl~r which Stat ... " "". 
mitred a British compauy, hacked. up by the Britiflh 
Uovemment. to work a throu~h line of te1~apit on 
theiT territory. The lIervioe given by the compani.-ea 'WM 
of great value. and when th£>y complained th&t t.he tariff' 
waft not sufficient ,to keep them alive, Austr/)~Hun"ary 
summoned & special Commission vf the intereflted State!!. 
tn deal with the question. The Cummission met at 
Berne in 1871. and the dele~te8 of British India W(l1'fj 

the official advocates of an incre68e in the ra·tes. The 
a.dministTation! accepted the arguments of thel'e dele-
1Zaies • .tmd oonsented to an increase in the charge from 
71 francs to 112! france JM!'l' telE'~m. It appearR, 
therElfore. that t.he Government. through the de-legate. 
of British IndiA, indqced the German. Rusflian. and 
other admini8t.rations to acquieece in an increaae of 
tariff in 8Upnort of new Tootes which wet'e of 1'"&lue to 
the Briti8h EmpiTe. 

1906. Can you expiain to the Committee what i. the· 
payment which the Indo-Europeau Company ma.ke to 
Germany in return for the use of tW() wi,re. in i..1aat 
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OOUDtry P-Wben the original oonce.ssiou of the Pru.ss.ian 
Government w •• .riven in 1869 it W&8 arranged that the 
charge fur a telegram of t.weDtJ words between the 

_ United Kingdom and lodi •• hould be £4, and t1.at 
lOUt. of tbi, 8um German.y W&I to :receive 21 francs; but. 
when the negutiationl for & Join-t-Purae -hetween tihe 
Indo-Company and the Eastern Telegraph Company 
began, the CJe.rmana apparently feared that, as BOOn as 
that agree-meut came into foree, there might be a mutual 
andentanding between the two companies to divert 
Anglo-Indian traftic from t.he route through Germany 
to the ItA.tern Com'pany', eable81JO as to avoid the pay
ment of the 2i francs to Germany. Germany accord. 
ingl,. demanded that her share of the charge should 
take another form, and a new arrangement was made 
under which, iDBtead of receiving 22 mnca )er tele
gram in reRJK"Ct of any telegraDl8 that mi.g.ht be sent by 
way of Germany, ahe became entitled to 6'34 per cent. 
of the Indo Company's receipts out of the Joint-Purse, 
with aminimum .of £A,400 a year. whether the telegrams 
went br way of Germany or DoL Under this arrang-e. 
ment tbfl Indo-European and Eastern Telegraph Com
panies had no interest in diverting traffic, and we under
stand from the statement of the German Government 
themlelvN that sa A matter of fad, the payment works 
out at about ten ("entimes a word, which i.s euclly half 
that to whiM Germany is tontitled Uflder thE> Inter. 
national Connntion. 

1907. If the charge for Anglo-Indian telegrams is 
reduced from 4&. to 28. 6d., how will the payment to 
Germany pel' word be atfected 1-U the.present arrange
ment of payin~ Germany 5'34 per cent. of the Indo 
company's receipt. ie maintained the eHeet I think 
will be to diminiBh the remuneration of ten centimes & 

word. It must. I suppose, be anumed that the effect 
of redudng the Angl'fJ-Indian rate to 28. 6d. would in
('reue the number of telegra.m.s to be sent by th~ 
German route. If the number were douhled. th£' re
,muneratioll per word would be reduced from 10 cen
times W 6 centimes, or one-fourth of the rate Germany 
i8 entitled to under the Oonvention. 

1908. «('''airman.) 'What ie the inference you want· 
us to draw from that-that Gen;:J is erlremely 
modera4:e, or th&t ahe has m&de· a bargain 1- -'I I'e 
inference is that Germa.ny ia moderate. 

1909. TIl i 8 ia on an &88umption th&t an arrangement 
which prevpnts a verfec.~ly Datural traHic going by 
another route .houM be prevented 7-The fact rem&inA 
tha.t Gl'rmany. for the work that J[oe~ t.hrough hl'r 
country, iM gE'tting a moderate- p"yment. 

1910. If you lend by & route which does not go 
through Gennan territory why pay Germany anything 
at all 7-1 do not think you ought. But it has been 
.UI.t~l!I8t.ed to the Postmaster-General that Genna-n)" 
has Af'tfod II very unre880nable part, and -therefore It 
"cern" :1f"Kirable to point out that GtmDany has nnt 
been unrtoasonable. 

19U. (L(/1'(/ Lonfionrif"M'Y') Have yl 11 any information 
aa to the -reason! why the recent negotiations with 
German." have not sU("l'@iKied1-Yes; we ,have the one 
reaMon. tht" failure of Germany to obtain from the 
Briti"h GOYl'rmnent permission to tranlllfer the Emden
Valtmtia rable to ·Waterville. but thls 1& a l"e&$On 
which is in ('ourse of being removed through the .fiplo
matic ('Ihanne!. 

1912. Have you &111 other reawon 1-W.,n, tle other 
!'Neun ifJ what, I have IlII'l't'llldy,Ma.ted, thftot we think t.hp 
oumpR,1llY l"1l(tt.voll'red to obl1rin !Tum (hrmeny better 
tenus than tlbey now enjoy, a.nd that t,hf!' Gennan M· 
mini8tIration pointed out that the pre!leut terms WPl"c 
bberal; the OODlpany then apJl&l't"nUy w.thdrew t hE'ir 
reque9t for better terma. but the etfel"t (If their original 
ft'(IUpst had 'been to d~rect the attent.ion ·Jf the German 
adluini"tration very clo8ely to the detail!!. of the prespnt 
arrangement, and. to raise the question whether the 
company ahould continue to enjoy surh faToq,rable 
t"rmL 

1913. Tho ollgKeOtioD ha. been made that the charge 
bebwt"t'li th~8 oountry and India mj.~ht, be ,malie up of 
nle internal chargee of tho l'I&rioul intermediate ooun.. 
tries. the argument being that as this country eenda 
inland Dlfl.-gea for lid. & word. France for ,d. a 
word, and aD un, th., ought to be able to aend Inter
national measegea at the aame rate. What have JOG 
to say on this sub;a '-Well. the ooneide-rationa uPOI. 
whilob illt£'rnal rates are &xed do not apply t.> inter
national traffic. It is well known thad, in m&DJ' 
t'Olllltrie& th~ internal rates are unremunerative. and 
t.ht' ad\'anta.tl:6S of intt"I'DaI trade- .. nd oommproo and to 
',h, .... ono! well-being of lIhe OOIInUy are IUwo-\ to 
('Ompt'll.'lllte fo~ the eXl"mS8 to the tas-pRlf'r, but it is 

4,462,. 

a diff~rent thing to ezpect a. country to carr1" at an Mr. 
unremon&l'ative rute international me.ssages in which J. C. Lam/J. 
it haa DO ooncern. c.a, C.II.c.. 

1914. (Chai,.m" •. ) Whi<h it .nsists upon earryingf- aD Apr. 1.11 
I do not think so. . ~ • 

1915. You cannot get out of it !-My answer has·to 
do generally with the Conventrion and not with t.b.ia 
parhcular arrangement about India. Apart from a 
generaJ And international arrangement we do not Ciliink 
that there is a Stat.e which would consent to aaerifice 
the inter .. '. of the ta,x-pay.ra for 1Ih. beD.tit of other 
nations. In this mlotter all the Statea have by no 
means the aame interests. Some countries have a pre
ponderance of termtnal mes,sages. while other~ have a 
preponderance of tra.nsit messages. 

. 1916. (Lord Landond<Try.) Tber. it anoth... 8ugg ... 
two, whWh 1& tha!t if we do not proceed on tihe ba&6 
of adding together iDterna.! oharges, we .hould at 
least atart from the baeie tha1 an international tele
gr&Dl between London 'and the romote8t frontier of 
Ru.wia in Europe 008tS only Std., and that we should 
then build up the tarift'. beyond .and arrive at a through 
charge ot something hke Is. Do you thin'k this iB 
feasi ble 7-1 think that any contention of this kind, 
if pressed upon the States of the Union, will be Iik.ly 
to re.open an old queetion, which is whether States of 
large extent should not have their interna.tional t&ri.tf. 
Rettled with reference to zones. The aim of this country 
has always been to get rid of zones wi-U:n Statea, and 
as a ma.tter M fact there is not now a smgle European 
country in w,hich these zones exist. In every 0&8& the 
international tari1f applying to one part of a count.ry 
appl ie!'\ to every part, thus: the charge af 5&d, between 
lJOndon and St. Peters-burg applies also to a. telegram 
bptw~n London and Orenburg or Tiftis. Russia- would 
not admit 'hha.t telegrams could be carried to those 
r~mote places at tde samf) cost as to St. PetersbUrg, 
and if any attempt were made to baBe an argument 011 

the charge of 5~d. I Wiin1: w. should run the risk of 
being lI1et with a demand for the restoration of the 
"one system, whidl would throw much expense 011 the 
public and introduce complit'&mons in the charges for 
telegram •. 

19'17. Now allothl~l' question. I think -,"lIU said in 
answer to the Chairmau that this euuntry would suffer 
mOl'e inconvenience from a withdrawal from the Union 
than &Dy other bec&Ul~e of its relations with Uhe rest of 
b-he world. Can you say what Jl1'Oportioll the number 

of telegrams between the United Kingdom and other 
oountries in Europe bears to the number between t1he 
UniJt:.ed Kangdom and OI:JllDtr.iee o-u.t of Europe 1-In 
rouoo ligures 7,060.000 telegrams 8Te sent to and fl'om 
oount,rie-J in Europl". a~ oom'l>8reU with 2.3~O.OOO te!p~ 
grams to and from ("o1.1nhies out of EUI·Opt'. 

1918. In other WOM§, lOU mean that this country 
8@flds and recejye~ three times as many telegrams in its 
rela.tions with Europe as it does in its relations with the 
rest of the world l-Y£,s, that is so. 

1919. What bearing have- t\h,»Se fi.!£Ul·es U)XlIl the
qUtoStion whl?'ther th1'S ~~lJ.untry should withdraw from 
the tTruon 1-1 ttbillk the-v <:Ihow I,hn.t w£' mUlit maintain 
b«mltI11j"llS t(!<h"~~rlphif' ~ l"..-laotion'3 w~t,h I;h~ val'iCJus 
KUl ... p' .... ~1l ~tRtt>S. n.1HI thd we f~Huld not, w~tOlont injury 
to our tra,If"I'S, with(lraw frnm thf' Ill'tE'111301~11nal Fnion 
wh.iclt ~m"~I"llS tiltH£' .. ~IM;i(ms. 

1920. Remarks han' be~n made to the c:tfeot hlta.t 
thfll espeJlience in Ule Spanish-American War proved 
the u:treme. vulnerability of C8Jble COOlIDuDicatioll. 
Can :rou teLl the committee whether as a matter of faot 
telegraph~c oo.u:.:o.unioation between Spain and her 
Weat Indian Colonies W'tlS maintained during the 1ftII'T 
-The Santiago-Jam.'aioa. ca.blea were never interrupted, 
and as the cables wbich were out along the ooast of 
Cuba. were eitJler local connootionB 01' piecEl6 of old cable 
wbi.oo. had been abandoned, ooIDllllunicat.J.OIl between 
Hav&Da and 'Madrid I·id S.nti~Q reII16ined undisturbed 
to the .nd. 

1921. M~on hoe receobly b.en nuid. in the public 
PretIB of cmtain dirdQIl6 lttsued by tile United States 
for dle guidance of bllflir naval officers in time Qf war aa 
reguds ili. cuIJting of cabl... <Jan JOU t.U the Com
mittee the nature of tJl'Ose direotioo81-Yea. They an 
.. folJowa :-" ..1. ... 01. 5.-The fdIlowing rul .. are to be 
followed with regard to auibm ... ine telegraph;" ."b1 .. in 
time of war. ilT'l'l6peotive M tJbeir ownenbip: (a) Sub
marine telegmplric cables be_ ... poilKo ... ili. toni
tory of an en..,- or betJween the t.erritory of the 
United 81_ and tlnIt of an enOlDy are 000-
jeot; b.; suoh i.l'Mt:ment as Ute ll.eCefI&it.j(16 of wOIr may 
requi.... (b) Slloo...r'no teiegl'&phk oohI .. Letw ..... th. 

Xl! 
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lJIr. territory of an enemy and De~ ~rr.ito!Y. may be in-
". C. Lamb, temlpted within ~e territonol. lu'rlodiiotion of die 
c ..... e.".u. enemy. (e) Submanne telegraph'. cables between two 

-- ""utra1 territori .. .., .... be held invioI.i>le aud. free from 
1IO .pr.-I9OI. iDterruption." 

1922. What is your opinion as to the bearing 01. these 
directions on the qUest'IOIl of &ll-Hl"it:sh cableld-Tbey 
do not see-m to be opposetl t.1l the idea. of all-Britis.o. 
cables. Su('b cables WIll undoubtedly be valuable to the 
Emp:re. but the American rules are oppused to the ides 
of 3 p;)licy of sole r~ce. ~m 81ach .cabl.~.' aud they 
clea.rly point to ~e ~eeI~1ihty ~ maintaInIng alte;ma
tive routes touohlIlg rorelgIl terntory. '\\ll8tte\'er Vlewl'l 
ttthcr countries--

1923. (Chairman.) Do I understand from tha.t· &Dswer 
L!l&t you thjnk that it is a di~ill~ adrall~.ag:e that a1ter
nati\"e routes should touch foretgu te.rntorr f-Y~, I 
Ihink so. 

1924. "~hv1-Bc{~u8e thOKt-' which tlluch fOTtoign ter
ritory, if the foreign ten-iu-,ry i!'l nt'utral, will nut, be 

NINTH 

interfered with by tM enemy, eItf'pt in our own tt'rri~ 
torl.l waten if they can touch them thf'nt. 

1925. 'Wb&t is your ground for that 8Iqlumpt inn I-I am. 
DuW only speaking of the J.mericau rul,,". 1 !-tllaret Dl1' 
sell from saying what \'i~w a.nother ouuntry w,mltl take. 

1026. I t:hu~ht you wt:'rc layiug it .I.'wn 3'" ilh·,lutro
vertiLJe that if a hne. a e&ble line, were laid trum on. 
ceutral ('uuntry to another neutral l"llUlytry. OUt> nf tho 
:;(!utral ..:onntnt!s w,lUld not ~nterfere eVl"l1 if ~lt.'ndll1~ in. 
fUrDul.tj',IJl to their agent I-Xo; I on:1y pu.t, tht' \'it>w 01 
the Allleri','Rn~. I l'Iuppnilie the prunmll(atiull of th~ 
ruleM :U3V ha.re ~()me infiu('nce "it,h oth ... r l'nlUitnel'l, but 
1 I)nl.)' mentiun them a8 be-illlot the rultot n( A.mer!!'a, 

1927. U the Doen hnd had a fleet, d,) THU thill« that 
they would have refrained from interfenng with th .. 
Ca.pe became It wu between twu puiut", Ilf the j'ortu
guest" territory 1--1 do not think they wuuld. 

1928. Xor do 11-1 do I~ot know whotlH'r you ,,·i~h mo 
to go on. 

1929-30. (Lord lAmdnndtrry.) I think that ('live", the 
gT,)und 1-1 do lint t,hi nk 1 lIe1>d !lay allY DhH'lI!. 

DAY. 
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Wed/l(,.~dlf/l, Stll Jla!!, I !JOI. 
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PRE~ENT : 

Tlw LORI} BALl-'OUR OF BURLEIGH, K.T. (Chairm.an). 

The MARQUEHS of LOSDn:SJJJ~RRY, K.G. 
The EARL OF HARUWICKJo:. 
The EABL 0)0' ONSLOW, U.f.:.M.f;. I 

)lajor.Oeneral HiI' .J. C. AHnM;H, K.(.'.I.H., f·.B., R.Y .. 
Rear-Admiral H. X. CUI'4TAseE, n.N. 

llr. J. C. L.unr, C.B .• C.M.G., recalled·. and further Examined. 

1931. (Chairman.) Referring to your answer to 
Question 1738, in which I asked you to suggest a stan· 
dard test to enable us <to judge between cables and land 
lines I see that you went soonewhat fully into the coet of 
a land line~ but did not say anything about the cost of a 
cable. Would you. l,ike rOO supplement t:ha.t now ~ 
The rough estimate which I gave of the cost of maintain~ 
ing a land wire on new poles aU the way was £16,400 a 
year. J: should like to add ...... t if the wire were 
4jrected on existing poles for half the distances the main~ 
tenance might he £13,800. Then as to the maintenance 
of a carble, soane years ago, when 1 was instructed to 
negotiate with the Eastern and .south African Company 
for the la.ying of a cable to the Seychelles and Mauritius, 
I ascertained irom the acoount.s of the compa.ny that the 
average cost of maintenance was about £4 Sa. per nauti
cal mile per ~mnum. This charge flIey explained by the 
extent of their <system, and the economi~ arrangements 
they cowld make for using each of their ships for the 
repair of several cables. H an independent cable were 
laid from 'here to India., the c09t of maintenance would 
probahly be higher, and might belut 8iI; £6 per nautical 
mile, or £40,000 8 year, compare 'With £16,400 for the 
land wire. 1m ..... add that th6 ('oonmittee on the PaciJic 
cable adopted a "figure which. works out at £8 ISs. per 
nautical mile, so that the estimate of £6 may perhaps 
be r"l1arded as modeNte. 
19~. (Ltml Onslow.) r wan.t to ask you some que.· 

tions -as to deferred and ,preferred messages. You said. 
1 think, that you dl)ub'ted very much whether there are 
id'le times with reference to the 'business hours of the 
day. W'eIl, now, since you gave your ev4dence I have 
teferred to the· evidence which was given before the 
Pacific Cable Committee by one or 4Jwo of the principal 
commereial cable companies, and I should like to ask 
you whe'ther you agree with them. Mr. Ward, who is 
the managing directOO' of the Commercial Cable Com~ 
pan:y to America, says: II We are very E'loack from half· 
past four a.m. to two p.m. The bulk of oar traffic to 
America is between four and seven ,in Ii;he afternoon. 
and from America. between nine p.m. to 'haU~p89t four 
a. 'Dl., the greatest pramure being 6t midnight. All our 
68Ibleaare duplex, and 'We send our press 1Il'6f!I8age8 at our 
slack period." Would you agrpp with that?-I would 

quite agree that that is the case with regard tu CODl

munication betwee-n this country and Ameru .... elone. 

1933. You agree that there is a slack time to Aw'tlril'a1 
-To Amel'ioa, yes. 

1934. The chairman t-rf the Eut",rn Erlen3ion CaLle 
Company was asked .. between whlilt hours of the day 
are most of the messages noll' sent 'between London and. 
Australia. (.d.) Hetwee!l eleven o'clock and five or Blx 
o'clock; genera.lly hy five o'clock they are all in. (Q.) 
The result of that is that you have & margin beocaUMe, 
I take it, nobody wants to TeOeive &. meSMge at four in 
the morning, .and you have pral."tlcallv from four in the 
morning to nine in the morning-r~koning AlIfI;trolian 
time-in ,which to work off your meKB3tfes, if you are 
pressed 1 (..;I.) Ye.. But. "" a rule. we get all the trattic 
t.hrough in &bout 17 hours. out of th" 24." Th'at iB to 
Australia, and do you agree with that 1-1 think that 
m&y be ·Ik.~epted. The cue that was put t(\ me Vial the 
case of ca-bles between this country and Indi., Rnd what 
I wished to convey was that on thost'l cables there was 
probably litVo idle time, becatl86 yon had to take i~to 
Ot';Count the cond.jtioJ18 of busineo8s, not only in India, 
but in Australia Bnd other places. The Indian traffic 
goes during the day time. and the Au8tralian traffic 
during the night. 

1935. Thl?orefvre as mAtters IJt#nd now you would • .ay 
that theTe is no slack time on the oable to India J
That is our belief. 

1006. Would >hat be modified suppo,ing a new cable 
is opened to Australia, 1'W the Cape, and another one 
ria \&IK'-Ouver and the Pacific-would that then CfP.a.te 

some !flack f,iw<e 1-1 think it would eoaee matter. on the 
Indian cables. bot I dO' not think it would 8ub14tantially 
alter iite conditions. 

19a1. At any rabe you admit that there i. considerable 
sl~k time 1--On the Ameriaan cables. 

1938. Anrl the rable to Australia ~-Jf ,vuu uWl'l1llne 
that the ""bleto Auatralia is partly made up "f u.. 
cable to India. tben 1 am afraid I cannot admit that. 

1939. Then you do not agree wi th the i.'hairD~~ of the 
Eastern Extension Company that he gets all hIS work. 
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dune in 17 bours out 01. the 24 hours 1-He was s.peaking 
. of AUKhaJjaJl trattic. 

1940. No, I undel'lltand that he W&a spea.killj! of the 
lm~jneM ,4 the c:able 1--He 'W1l& the repreeeotative of the 
)!;lUIotern ~:sten .. jon ()ompany, Wilich· i. tobe com·pany that 
('arries the me8~agee beyond India to Allstrarlia. 

1941. And yOu think be wu not refe'J;,ring to the por .. 
tillo of the cable bet,,"'een Englaud and Suez 1--1 do not 
think 80. That portion carries- not only the Australian 
tratlic but tIle Indian lind (,'hiua end South Afridll traffic. 

1942. ',,"-eJJ, of course, tJullt may be 'SO. But that at 
. .aIlY rate would be cQnsiderab:y reliered by the u}leniug 
.()f t.he other cable 7-1 qui'OO agree. 

1943. Su far 66 those long: dista.nce cables ue con,.. 
.i.'l'rned, if it can be ahown that there is a slack time of 
the da.y, and that a. very considerable portion o.f the 
puh}ic wish to 8end messages at lower rates, on the (".'On
dition that they need not Ibe delivered witbin 8 specj:l:i~d 
time--eay 2-1 or 48 houre-do you still see any objet."tion 
to (.'Omplying with those requirements of the public 1-
Y 89, I see serious objections. 

1944. SimpJy on t-he general ground that every m.el
sllge ought to be an ex:~ren me&B18ff8 J.-N 0; I think I 
un give you more specmo reasons if you wi8h me. 

1945. I &IDl not asking for preferred rates, bu~ merely 
,deferred l'ntes during' the slD.c.k time'1--J,f you will bear 
with me for a little I: 'thin·k i caD give some reasons
Mhall I go on a 

1946. y.... pleaael-I .aid the other day that the 
.tendency of deferred telegraIIUJ was to maintain the 
ordinary ra.'te8 a.t a. higher point than WlllS necenery. 
Now, I can give two eX&1DIples where that was the ca&e. 

France introduced a deferred ra.te to Algiers, but when 
ehe reduced 'Iler oldinary rate Klle ammediately aban

.doned the deiened rate. and t,he fact is that the deferted 
rate hlSd been practically leading her to maiutain that 
ordinary rate at a higher tigUIe than wae nece~sary j 
Bud the same thing occurred in New Ze&iand, where 
they introduced deferred luesf;ages. 

1947. Inside the wlony 1-1n both oases they were 
80 W apeak internal-they were not internationaJ. Naw 
~eala.nd intloduc£'d d£-ferred telegrams at a reduced rate. 
She a'bantl(med t1u!m, and amruediaotely reduced llef 
urdillarr rate; but as :ong &8 she ·had deferred telegrams 
.ahe nuuntuined her ordinary fste at an unnecessarily 
hig-h figure, One of t:he prime conditions. it seems to 
me, :.f a deferred nte is a limitation of hours. If you 
have not a limitation of houre you interpose no obstaele 
hi ,a, general use of the deferred rate, and the 
u6ferred menag~ 'migh,t tnen become ordinary 
messages. In those two oa:ses that I 'have given 
you that was fully 'recognised. They unly sent the 
deff,!rrad ,me..,",sages to A'Igier'" after ni.ne o'dof'k at 
night; a,nd New Zealand, while at firat applyiD~ the 
"ystem at any time of the da.y, and merely deferring 
t h~ messages till the oiliers had gone. saw in time 
that pr8oC'tiC'ally the people were divt'rting iut;) thi" 
"E'fN'red channel thelr ordinary mes-sage-~, until til,.. 
number of deferred teh·-grams actually bet"ame more 
than one.t'hird of the total t-elegraoDI"S of the count'". 
She then introduced a limitation ()f hours, Rnd H 
was only that lim·it-o.ti-on w·hir.h enablpd he-r to put a.n)' 
,'lu~('k on 'lthe use of the ut'ferrsd 8rran~l"ment. Well. 
ll·nw tha PolWt Oftic.e view 9,S that on & wide~liIPrend syr..o!11. 
t1~t('ndin-g from here to the uttermost E'nds of the eartil. 
you cannot have a limitation of houn. Take thE' ("·8st'o of 
tile ea'bies from. here to the ER.Pt. If you a8~ that you 
will not accept any meMlIlges or tMmllmit th8'm until. 
flay. six o'dock in 1ne evening. that i8 preci!'ely the time 
uf day wht.>n you are dealinJ.!: with tihe 'bulk of the AustTa· 
lian tro.ffic, for the hulk of the Australian traffic goes in 
the nening, and arriv86' in !Jle 'morning, ~o that the 
merM80nt 'may have it o.n his table at ninl:' or ten o'!'lo(·k, 
nnd in the re-verse direction the same thing happens. 
}~viden('eo 1-0 tJlis efi'E'Ct wu "pven beofol'8 the Pal'ific Cahle 
Commit.t-f'18 by a Nt~· m~l\"hant and he t'rplained that 
thp mprrhanh h ... re find their AU"lt.ralian tplp~l'''IUS in 
fhpir nttif"Ps at a·bou.t ten o'("I<x.o/k in 'I'he morninq; they 
thpn go about to the vari.'u" Dlarkt"ts, and after t,ht'y 
~ather up all the strinR8 of businl:'~. they ~o t~) th('ir 
uJti('es at. .bout four o'dock in the afternoon, and bl."~in 
to t(tle.qraph tl[) AWttralia. It is quite cl(lar, I think, 
fr:)m tJlat eox.&mple, that you could not tiz a time limit 
whf'n .yoU arp dpaling wit.h. traffio ,like that. It goes at 
TI;.:h t, naturally. 

1948. What i. the .1",", tim<>t We a,.. told by the 
(,haimum of the EaMeom F.xtension Oompany th&t 
1h ..... aro only 17 hours out 01 the 94 that. they ...... 
'l~mpl(\yed-wbo&t ia the slack time f-The ISl'8d~, time 

I think 'f'ariea with the variuU8 traffic. To Australia 
it is slaf'k durin-g.the day, 'but -to ]nd~a,~wbich UI5eS the 
awe cables, it is nut elack during the day. 

1949. Well, then you ... y iliat 6 o' dock_why that 
particularly; why not take the hours most siack-take 
the hour of nOOD; why Dot between 12 and 4 o'clo.;::k 
hav-e the deferred messages 1-Decause at that time 
you want the 88III1e c8lbles for India. 

1950. 'Y-ell then you say the ordinary-it will be 
the ('rdin81'Y r&te becaulte everybody will send their 
tplegrams on the deferred scale 1-Ye6. 

1961 . .And t~eref()re that would I)&'ome the ordinary 
rate-how does that injure the cODlJlanit>8 '1-1 think 
that it would be a very serious iujury to the under
taker whoever he m,igM be. In the case of the Paciiic 
Va.ble, it wouloJ be the Governments, a.nd cllis ~1\le!l"lion 
has a most seriou8 bearing upon the Pn.t'i.tic eable, 
because that cable, 1 understand, is primarily for com
munication betrw~n this country and Australia, lit, 
seems to me that you would run a very great risk of 
geototing that cable filled with deferred messages. Now 
in considering that question you han nut wt"rely to 
l'oll'j;ider t.he etfe-ct on the Gove-nltmE'nts of getting t.heir 
eable filled with de-ferre-d '1D.essa~~s, bllt ah.o wh3t 
QrTlln~eruE'nts you would have to make with -the Atlan· 
tic l'elE'g'rBph com-psnies, anrl with the land c()mpanies 
in America by W}l(JS8 systems the mE'8Sa~eS reach the 
PaeiSl' Cahle. 'Ve undE'r.stand wi: the Post Oftil'e Ulat 
the Atlantic ('olllpanies and ·the Ameri(,8.n land l"Om· 

panie-s are wiHing to enter into r£'!ations with t,he 
Pacific Board fer re&<;(lIlaoble tnmri·t rates, If VOlt in
tl'oduce defe-rred rue!:\S8-<"tes at reduced rs-t(\S J thi'nk you 
will have some diBicult.v in persu-aui,ng -tho~ com· 
panies to accept their share in any loss that might 
arise from these reduced rotes. 

1952. But you say that there is no room for .an, 
re<lut't ion in the rates from England' to AmeriCf11--J: 
do nut think there is. • 

1953. it iA one shilLing, is it not'i-Yes, it is, and I 
think it is low. 

1954. Hal'S not. the Commercial Cable Company 
made an offer to the Pacifil' C.a.ble -Board toll tAke their 
nressages fur a shilling t.o Yancouver 1--1 accept tha.t 
from your Lordship. 

1955. But- if RO, and I thin·k you mav take it from 
me, does not tho.t ,mean Uiat they muit ma,ke a. con· 
sidorable reduction in tbe Atlantic transit 'I-Yes, and 
I th-in1k thM adds point -to w.ha.t I have said, be('ause 
if they have been willing S'O far to lOee: t.he Pal'ific 
Board as to take a low Tate for ordinary messages \-"ou 
ntay -ha,'e some diBi('ulty in persuading them to t'akE' 
only half that low rate, for example, for 8 defened 
me-s;o;.age. 

1956. It i!ol a qul:'Sltion of arrangement hl't Wf'ell tIll' 
diffcrent Iltlrtil'll whIt arl' in1t're~jeil in the c-3h](>s and 
the wireR that make up the P,n('ific ca.ble s~tem 1-Yes. 
'fhe-rel i!:l (lne further thing I ought tn mt'utilln,. and 
that is, IInless you can do aUog-ether without tho:" l:id 
of inte-rmf"dillte cotmtri(>s--I lun-f" -spokt"n ju ... t now I)f 
oompani£'s, hut I am nu\\' speaking of oountries-you 
will han ::!.Orne diffit'ulty in introducing your de.ferred 
ra.to., unleAS rOt' are wining. to pay t~08e OOIJntries 
the rnn Hanslt they are enttUed to, lnat r(,llih is 
the point I had ion my mind the other illn- whpn I 
said that theee 1\&too were not sanofionpd lw' the Con
venf.i(,ll. That only m(>8ns thast the State-~ who are 
parties to tb(> Con;enrtion have never se.en thf'ir Wilt 

to lll"('ept d(>ferrl'<i ml."ssages at rMu('ed rate;; in fllf" 
intf"rnational ~ystem. 

1957. ThEt1"e is another matter and that is th(>o ques. 
tion nf this German cable, the Emden and Azl)r(loS to 
Canso. The proposal in 1895 was that a ca,h]e s.hould 
be la.id fr,")m Fnnden through Porthcurno to the Azoret;. 
and so to Arner-ice.. Wl8.8 it not'l--Tbat was so 

1958. Tho) preel."n.t l.;l·rangement is that theN is .a 
dirt'ct cable lrom Emden to the Azores and a direct 
cable from the .AlIorea to Canso 1-The German onl." is 
to New York. 

1969. Which in your opinion i8 the he~.t (If those 
proposals in the interesta of this country '1---1 think 
they are bath bad'. 

1960. Which i. the worot do you thinkl-The ~.DI; 
arr3n gND~nt is the wom. 

1961. Thpred'ore it would hat'S been a good thing it 
at t.he time it was tint got we had avoided the pr~ 
arrAngNIlPn't j we would Mv-e beE"ll ·better oft' than 
we are nO'W t-The Poat Office ia not prepared. to admi. 
that it woold have been a good thing. 

Mr • 
J. C. Lami, 
C. H., C.II.Go 

8 May 11101. 
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19(011. You aaid. I think, that the attitude of the Poet 
Office throughout baa heen to re-fuee the facilitiee which 
are practically asked for, but. that that was Dot .up.
pJrte.i by the other DepartwE-nta f'Jr high reuon. of 
Stat. I-Yea. 

1963. W M it not a fact that the gl)ftrning policy of 
the Post. Office throughout all tb." queetion with regard 
to la.nd'ing rights 'KA~ to get ~ir play to the British 
('ompaDies 1-Su. the prime objt"'Ct was to maiutain. 
the po~iti.fln of this country 88 the c~otre of ~1~ 
graphic C'flmmunicatioD. ; but the reasun :Y4.1o haTe gtven 
\\"8.(11 & secClndary reaSOD. 

1964. Th. Hrst ob;.et has nut boon fulHlIod I-If you 
will allow we to repeat w,hat I e:aid the ot,her day. it 
has not been fulfilled because the vien that were held 
by the I',,£ot Office were not. so pported. 

1965. ~,m- 1"111J'nf'ing you had been 8Upport('(} and 
y()U had 1Io~8dily refused landing right!4 of any 80rt 
or kind, do you ma.intain that you cfJUld ha.ve pre.. 
1.ented the laTillg of lines from the Azores to AmE'flCa' 
-Yes, w£> belle-ve 80. 

1966. I fail to see how that c(luld eom£> ahout 1-We 
fdt that the German GOl'ernment would then have 
heoti to appeal to this cuuntry again. and that an 
arrangerne-Ilt might then have been made, quite as guod 
for them and much beUl"r for ourselves. pubting them 
iu CODWlun.ll'atioll wi th British cableR on the ahores of 
this country. 

1967. I>.) )'"011 by down as a proposition that it is 
n(~t degirable to get a foreign ca.ble la.nded on British 
s(Jil1----()n tht' (·ont·rary we hold tha.t it is desirablE'. 
Im'~ we hold that it is not d'eMrable totl ba'fe a fonign 
.... shle if the E"tf"t'ct of it is to E'st-ahlish a riTa! centre 
of commun icatJOn elsewhere. 

1968. I quitt' {"I early understand, if you can pr~vent 
it ?-Yl'S. 

1S69. But il'! it not be-tter to give Jandling rights in 
England to a. foreign cable' than to have it laid 
din'dl,. hetween two foreign countries, and for U8 to 
hue no control over it what eyer 1-It is less bad. 

1970. I lIudeutancl that the. whole of the difficulty 
h8~ al"i~(.>n from t,he fact that (Jermany want~ to l'onne-I't 
with the C'mlmen'ial Coonpany instead of the P-ool. 
'!'hat i~ thl" irlea throughout l-Xo. she WH willing in 
{~onnpl"t with the Pool originally. The Commercial 
Ct.mpsllY w'as an afterthought. 

1971. ~ow the whole difficultv is that the Post Office 
r~ommend tha.t the l'hange frOm Valentia w Water· 
ville s.houhl not be permitted becau14e it woulel give an 
l1:tfair advantage to the Commercial OTer the Pool, 
amongst O[heol' reasons ?-Tha.t is an addition-aI facility 
whiC'h would tend to ('owplete the. ("reatian of the 
Azore~ as a ce.ntre of ("01Uwunkoa.tion and re-nlier it more 
efficient. In faet, to give the Germans exactly what 
they have been aiming at. an:! tu ~i\'e the Comm£>rcial 
Calble Company ~hat they hoped to get when they 
entered into relations wit,h the Gel'Dlans. 

1972. Now the Commercial Company lands on British 
soil art both enos, at Oam~o and ~,t Wa.teorvHle 1-Yes. it 
does. 

1973. Therefore. although it may Le to a I.~ "". 
tent owned by A'Il1er~L·an'S and est.ahlished under .A.meti· 
can law, it is still a Britis.h (-abll? to tliat (xtent thaT. 
both tIle ends are on Br:trill"h soil "'I-YeQ • and the Pn~t. 
()Oire has always said that it would be glad to see cabl .. 
lai?- bv thE' Commercia} Company j it bas facilitated 
their opeaatOons, burt lit ,has always held that their cables 
SJ'ould be d:rect. so as not. to crea.te this rival cent·re. 

1974. In reply to the qUE'stion of the Chairman,tha.t 
the P-ost Office d,id Dot hal'e anT" L'OtIlmu.n~ca.tions with 
the Pool Oo-mpanies. you Mid th~ I.J3nd:ne- Righta eom
mitt.ee had communication wit.h them. did they n(lt t
Oh VPS. But what I referren to was the or..!!'i"n of this 
bu-i.·ne~-cut' origina.] objection to the landing of the
e.able ·at Porthcurno, 6Jld at that stage we had no com.. 
municatinn with the Brit:.sh Companies .• 

1975. As ..'l matter of fact.. neitner the Foreil1n O1ficJ 
Dor the Post Office oonBultt'd the Brit-is:h Companies1-
That is so. 

1976. TIut :n su.bsequent negotiations they were con· 
Rulten by the Landing Right.8 Oommittee1-Ye8. aftE"r 
Can'3da had allowed Ule landing ritrhts in Nova Scotia. 

1977. And did the CLanding Rigl.u Comm:1itee do mucll 
more or an~·thing more than voice the "WitIhes of the 
Pool to fJh~ Gennan Governmenl;1-'l1he represent. 
tinna which the Foreign Office made to the German 
Government .... n the rE"C.oJomenda.t:on of the Landing 

JLgboo Committee had 10 do wiotob tb. Iran.:.r 01 th. 
l!lmd.. .. -V&!e ... coble II> W"","ill.. And th,,,, th. 
Landing J~gbta Cummittea d:d take tbe- view that "he 
Fore.gn Oftiee ought, to conmlt the Br:t.~h wble Ulm
pani-. be.Jau.ae t'he aim of tlb. .. German Govemnt(\nt ... -
to taka thia cable ou' uf the oItice of • itrltu,h Ca.ble 
Oormpany at Valentia and put 1t into the nttil'p of ., 
American company at W&lerv~HtI; and thtl 1.;.l1fI.1I2 
& ... 1<1 Oomm_ held that the Foragn Otlke mi"b11 
properly cOMUlt the British compani .. b.>!""" 8l!Dding 
an answer to Gel"lllany. 

1978. You do nut. think that. tn" "". I!Ilu'plv .up
porwllg the anglo Company in dc'l.,.t~lIa (,l.lmll1~,i..it:1I11 ,. 
-It waa intended tu farilitate cow(Wtition. The 
a:m of t.he I.aud.ng Rigbte Cumm:ttee and ,,[ the 
Fu-reigll OfliL"e 1nlII to plat,S the Drili'lI'1 c('mpaniE'tI Jh 
ngollnl to German traffic lIlI the saUlt' fnoting in til:. 
country 88 the Oommer{"ial CnlJllflllny. Ttll~ l·llIUm:.thttt 
-and the F~,reign Offi('e argued in this way: If we are to· 
alJow 8 auble from )duden to he wurkfld. in the OtliC'8 
of an AmeriC'an company .at "l\·a1fton'"illt'. we ought t.u 
insist that the Ot-rmanl! should fa('irtate arrangement.-. 
for a line. frum Germany to th.is country. to be work.d 
in the office of a Brit..iah l'Ompany. There tJle Forellorn 
Office was speuring. not a monopoly for :tll OWD com .. 
psnr-ior tli~ HritiBh company-but. fair play
eoqua.lity. 

1979. The TetJIOlutWD 'W'h:Ch til£' OUDllIl.it·tl.'t" came tv"_ 
that they could not give faciLtiCJ, ill this country to a 
foreign Government, the etfect. of wh1l·h would be tt" 
<injure a British company, unl~ tlie terms .. de fair, 
and the commit.tee considered till'Y were unra:r-tliat. 
"WaS your re80lut,ioD, WDS it not1-Ve" . 

198J. It (';("IIJletJ to tbi8. tlhat it W8 8U 1'1)"rh n g Lhe 
mon'lpOly of Lhe Anglo (}oRlJplmy ,.1lti rMllttllll( tH ",Huw 
thl" Oommerc;al OolJltPl,nv to enter into compeftion 1-
No. un the contrar,... ii y~n will pal'dlln me. the )'orpi,llD 
Office Wl!re willing to allow t-hi" (termnn E'Bble frllrn.. 
Emden to be worked in the office of the Qummerd.1 
Company at W8t~n<lle. 'l'herefnre it W&'l promoting 
Ame-ri('8n competition. nut .it paid st. tIte Mme timE', 
we mU8t. ask t,h.alt in thi.s ("'"mtry 8. Dr.iti!Ol:1 ('o(lolIlIpAny 
shall be treated a·t least as wt'll as an Amer:('an com
pany. and that if Germ-any de-BlandK com'llilmication 
l"ith an American company here she must join U8 in' 
giving eommu·ni~ation with 8 British L'Ompauy. 

1981. And FO vou h1.l1d that \"'011 would .in('rellAe· 
the- competition i'n that way?-.oDirectly. 

1982. :Be1..w~en the two rimI aMftoc:at.iousl-YPI. thll.t 
'Was the v:iew. 

1983. (8ir Juhn .,Art/erf/It.) In ('flnt.inlla.tion of the .&omlt 
Bubject I8hould like to ask you to explain a little mor& 
lully how you ('Onl~mpl"tod ~hat the r.fusal of the 
landing righta might traIl8fer mess8Jtes which were 
de.irod by Germany. and poooibly prevent the laying
of a direct ... blel-Viell. Hut 01 all. Germany ".,old 
not have laid. a dirert (".able to Arne-rira without. Itf)ru. 
9SRUMnce IJi an ahOOmRof1i.ve I'IJuie. bE!('8JUl;e her r&iatrio11lJ 
with Amer.ioa. were ruo Impo1ttant to rommit to a ,,"jn~lf:' 
}jne of ca.ble. Therefore ~he would not have- pro
posed to lay a cable to A.meri.r.a u.tl"I~ss 5Iile onuld have 
made an arrangPDlent witb ani' of th(> ni..-tin,,: com
pnnil"il for an aitemativp rout".. Not only did lib"" 
requirE' an alt('mative route. but r!.he rf'quirpd 1101119 

meons of distributin.,; and eolll'ctinu; hf'r mPl'OSa~f'l'i in' 
Amprica. Now the solE' mt'fUlA of dilotrihut injZ; lind col .. 
it'cting mes~('s in AmeriCA exct'pt in SPW" York 
"hf"re her cable. migvt. hnt'"t' Illuded. are)n the hands 
, .... : the t:M"'O bFJ"eat rival NJIIIl:pa.n~ •• tht' Wft4tero .{""lIiun 
Company lind thf' Commercial Comp.tmy. Shp WI'" 

-bound therefore. to make SODle atran~ament with onA 
or other of these. ('(JtDpanie8. Now, 1f landing right. 
bad be-en refused in Canada for tht' Cummercial Cahl~ 
Company for a cable from Canada to the> .o\.z()rNl. and if 
landing rights in 'Waterville were rE'lfwll'd for the O)m
mercial (Ja.ble Oompany from the Azor88. the effeot .or 
that ~uld pl'8.Ot.i('1I11y be to pre\,"t'nt the cre-a.tion III 
the alternative route which Germany desire-d to obtain. 
and iWE' bold st.rongiv that Me- would not haTe laid 
her own ... ble 1M the Azores to New York. -

1984. But lUI a· mattf"f' of fact, WP now knoW" thn.t all' 
these caUS88 dlid not amount to producing thf'l etfect 
on Germany cl Tendering die I&:nn~ of tha.t ~hle ~. 
the Azores im1JOS!liblll-...('he rablp hRR be-Pn 1&ld ~\\ e 
tfMnk it u. b~use the OJrl'I:lIJM"Ciul Oa.bIe Onmpany htul 
a.n ".S9UIl'Mlr.e i·n thffir mmtll' thM tlhtJV would fftroCeed in 
~n.' IMldi~ ri~ in Onnad •. ,m,l that t.hf'IY wfluld 
'-'v~'~:1olly IJUA"(~~- 411 ?~n\t 11U'lIlliD~ rh:'h l" at Watl"T' 
ville. 
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1985. But thry are quite ind<'P8ndent of both in this 
•. He, that from the Azorca to M~ <l>t Ws pretty 
nt"ll:ly ::s !Jihort-I am not Wl'e vhat .it is neJL soort6J'
tlum to CunHa. They have actually laid tht>ir cable to 
f'npe Cod, I think ?-May 1 38k, do you suggest that .the 
(;c·rmoll.8 would themselvetJ have laid an oJternati're 
cuble? 

1986. I think it is highly proba.ble ?-Our answer to 
th"t i. t·:l&t t.ht> Mnount of wafJic from Gel'many would 
not jut;tify her in loying two cllbleli. 

1987. But at JUlY rate your es.planation of the opposi
tiun iN not JoIufficif'lllt t.o prevent tlle la.ying of this cllble
it is not jU!oOtified by the e"pntP-Because we hold that 

-ottr "iews havt> not been carried, out. We hold-that we 
m~t not be criticised for a failure which does not arise 
directly out of the recommendation which we made. 
Our recommendation has not been adhered to. 

1988. The points tllat you adhere to Ol'(> the londing 
ri . ..;htH to Cnllso?-And in Waterville. The landing 
riF;hrtN in Canso have already been given, and the Com
m{'rcial Comptln~ rPBl fairly confident that they are going 
to gf!t landi'llg rIght'" at Wu.ten'lille. They have brought 
t he American Amb8R88dor to their aid. 

1989. You combine the two, the landing ri~hts in the 
D.)minion ond the landing rigb.tM in the lTmted King
dom t'-Y ElfI. May I add that the Comm€'rcial On,ble 

·CompMlY would not themselveN, according to their own 
8howing, have 8Dte-red into this arrangemeut with Geor
muny if they had not for their own pUrpoREm required 
.another cable OOI'MK Ithe Atlantic. If they htld never 
... ntered into alrangNJ1ents with Germany they would 
hovt> laid a cable direct from Canso to Irela'nd, but 
with this a,rrongement with Germany in view, thpy 
said, "We will loy our n('w cable from Canso to the 
,Az'Jre8, Ii,ntl th(>iIlce to Wl&~ervil~le. a.nd therefore with
un. any eXpe11su to oUl"5~hes we S'b-a.1J give the Germans 
(ilie aJ.,t.eI'Tl&tivf:! route wh~ch t.her req-wiTe." 

1990. (Lord (In .. lflll'.) JUst one question bearing upon 
,that.. Do you rcmember writing a letter on July 30th, 
1898, to t.hf' Forei~ Office, in which you prophesied 
that it would be lmp~siblt't to prevent the Germans 

. ultimatE-Iy geotting a- line that touched upon British 
soil. I think Mr. Lamb lihowed great foreNight. Is Dot 
t.hHlt r&tbel' a ~·,ln..;"uJllrl· pl'(Itph~y 1-1 m-u~ lIot deny my 
-own stateml.mts, bu~ I should like to see the whole letter. 

1991. (Sir .lfl/ill -4.nlag!l.) Can you esplain why the 
Pol'!tugu~e Go\"tItTnment wereo opposed to the German 
proposal to lay 0. line from Emden to Vigo, and Lisbon, 

,anti Itlr> th3 .·\.y,nre-.i 1-·Wdl. w.' did IWt unUE'l'Eltanu t,hat 
they opposed the laying of the cable to V igo, but thl"Y 
oppoaed the "It-ension of tha.t cable to Lisbon, and .they 

• dld it on this ground: They a.rgued that if 8 connection 
w~re made betwt'Pll V'igo and Lisbon, Vigo would become 
n centre of oommuniootion with America... Now they 
"'iliht:'d to reS('r\'e that ct\ntre to themselves, and they 

\ t hlltrefoft> said: "We cannot allow' the connection be
tW(I{'n '~igo Qnd Lisbon, but we have no objection to 8 

. dif'f'Ot cable from Germany to U19 Alore&, because that 
~ives us the- oentre, It estabiishes the Azores 8S tbe 
(>i'ntre of oommuniC8ltion. 

1992. "'mIld they have ubjooted to a direct Nlble 
frl'ffll .;mden to IA8bt.ln 1-No, I think not., unleas their 
..agreements with the East.el"ll Telegraph Oom'pany made 
it impossiMe for them to agree. 

19C0. I ,,?IS just guoing w !18k you if you thought 
ll\:l,t the Eali!OO"n Oomrpa.ny ha.d RI1lJ,)'1I1h,iaJ,'g to do wjth the 
,1 .. ,·i ... 1,,·\ in ,tlhe n:st: cd Ule V'ibI'Q-Liebon Line 1.....JI am 
nvt ZlU'I'e. 

1~ The Euw!.11 COI:npany .have a. large telegraph 
"e"tabhtthme-nt at '\ 19.o, Bud. shll larger one at Lisbon 
which are very import.n.t 8tat,ions to the };ast-ern ()o.m.. 
pUlly in buth thultt! 1)18l.'eIJ. Do you not think tha.t 
the F..a.llltt'rn Comp&ny l'OUlIDlUIW<.'.at£'od tht'lir view8 to the 
Pnrt:uguel'e Government 1-1 aan sorry I do not knorw. 
1 th,'nk that the )dt8tern Company would have been 
willing to carry. over that cable between Emden a.nd 
·Yi~. tratlic for any part of the world. bt"C\8use it; 
WIIUlti have b(Ot'll in their hands, but the Portuguese 

·Hbjl(l)(·tetJ: -bet.'"ause they would not have se("ured the 
-f'1",it.ioo 8S t-he cent,re of OlmlmunioMlion which they 
hat'8 now obtained with regard to America. 

1996, But Yigo would be ta.k.:ing to a certain ext-en\ 
·tlle pof'li.tion which the great· junduons at Lisbon now 
.\Ij."upy l--11hM \\U ttbeir nav.·. 

199"1. But it. rould nul/:, ,have hem. to t'lfl rliSlkivantagfl 
'" th .. , .~astt'"rn lbnrpsn)· !Jlat 8 line should bP laid from 

Emden to Vigo and from Vigo to Lisbon-it would 
all tend to throw traffic eventually un 80we uf their 
cables l-Yes. I think that view is right. 

1997. I 8hould like to ask you a question .or two 
about the estimatee which you gave 88 regarae: cost. 
I am not quit-e clear .. bout it, but I think you suppl~ 
mented it to ... slight extent thla morning. I should 

like to ask an additivnal question on that. You say 
that induding the cost of lay-ing, the cost of a cable 
would be trom £1,000,000 w £1,100,000. That I take 
it is from the Uni,ted Kingdom to Bombay 1-To 
Karachi. 

1998. B:r the lsthmusl-Y ... 
1999, And does this indude the question of dealing 

with the Isth·mu8 transit financially i-No, it is merely 
material cost. . 

2000. That would repr~E'nt fit"st cost of laying. Well 
then in addition to that you give as an estilW\tt:o of the 
("(st of maintenance £40,000 a. year for the whole'
YEoS_ 

20()1. Th~n ae regards the workin~ expenses y.JU be·, 
gill, I prNume. hy intl"rl-~t on .:apital expenditure 
the prov'lSioD for laying 1-Yes. 

2002:. Do you include tha.t in yO!Jr working expenses 1 
-I du not include that in the mainttmance (If £40,000 
a year. 

2003. But a"ort from the maintenallce, which would 
he only keeping the ra.lJle in working repair. besides 
that you have the working expenlJe8 of tho staff and so 
on. The first item of the working expeJl$es is jDterell~ 
on capital, is it DOtl-YH. 

2004. I do not know 'Whether you have included itt 
--Wel1 I ,lather ask to ,be excused from gi,-ing aDY 
estiluate of working expenses. because the Post Office 
has not the- .necessary knowledge to ena.ble it to give 
& useful estimate. 

2005. 'Ve are rather in a difficult position as regaru 
that, It is necessary to make n I.'omparisun bt:'tween 
t1le cost of the Jand lines and the cost of the ca.bles 1 
-Apart from interest I suggeS'ted that perhaps the two 
might be taken as equal. The mere cost of staff and 
office expenditure mIght be t.akt'n a8 equal 011 both 
lines. But I made tha.t suggestion with great diffi
denCE' because, as I say, "WP. do not possess sufficient 
knowledge. 

2006. There is still & further item which it is neces
sary to take into aocount and that is renewal. In both 
~ land lines and the cables you set aside an insurance 
fund for renewals ?...,...I think you would have to do so. 
I hA't'e not calculated that . 

2007. And that wouM be nnturnlly and propt'rly a 
oharg9 upon the wOrking expeons€$ ?-Yes. 

2008. Have you any idea of the relative cost or the. 
a.hsl.,iute cost of t.he renewal fnnd in the case of a cabl. 
nnd the rpn(>'wRI fund in the Clltie of I)_ land line?--No . 
I have not worked it out.. 

2009. (''ould you my in a gene!''&-1 way that une woul,l 
he equal L.' the ot'her. or that one 'Would be very mu~h 
greater than the other ?-I think the Nn8Wal of the 
clIIble would be mON ezpeneive than the renewal of 
the land lines. 

2010. That ill· t.o say, you w(luld want a larger reserve 
fund i-Yes, I think so. 

2011. In t.he answer to one of the questions, 1748, 
you say tha't by the restraint-the restraint which the 
Intf"rnational Convention en&'bles tthe associated mem~ 
bers of it to exereise-Uussia does not, compete with our 
cable l.-'OlIll1llunit.'&tions to the Far Eas-t. on tlteir land 
lines through Siberia 1-That is so. 

2012. And would it be in your opinion a more eoo.. 
nomical route to send mee&ages 'by, we will say from 
Great Britain to Pekin by the land line or by the 
cable1-Under prese.nt arrangementIJ the charges are 
the ~ame, but by a land' route I think you could send 
messagt'8 cheaper if you had the entire control. 

2013. Well practically the entire control is in the 
handa of ono State?-Yes, that ia 80. Rusei. !lends 
hpr own messages to Pekin at & very much lower mte 
thaD we GOuld send our meesages. 

2014. And Russia ('.ould afford. if she wa.s not bound 
by the O:mvention, to go on and multiply the ",ires 
to the nocl'lSary e~ttmlt a.nd 'bN:nsmit th('l Ohina mes
sagM at a considPrably )<JWer tarift than i. DOW p&id 

.JIr. 
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e,II., C.III.D. 
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for the submarine cables and o\"er the Russian lines 
in .. · .. onsequence of the Convention 1-'Ye think that is 
/'1O, and we think that Rus!lia is doing a service to the 

H. May 11101. 
British Empire in refraining. 

2015. From reducing the tariff to a half or a quarter 
what it is Dow1-Yes. 

2016. "Whi(.·h wou!d pradil'ally hB\"(' tht' eff(>t.~t of 
killing die ,,-hole of the submarine telegraph ('(lffifntlni~ 
('ation with China 7-1'hat i:1. the t'iel\' of the Post 
Office. 

2017. '1'1181 i/o; 8 di~tinl't Rd\'8I1t8~e that tilt' ('oDl'en· 
~'n cnnfer~ up{'n lHll-We- think IW. 

2018. ::Sow reft"rriug t" the ValeoJJ.tia-"-atcn"iIle que~ 
tioD. ha\'e you fUI'ou'",1 Bily definite idea 8S tll what it 
would he IWW nll,gt alkalltag-eolls to do in regard to 
tho IN:'rUlis..~i~m which the (;enU&IIS ban> askPd fOf
to gi,"e it h. tlll"Ul (Ir nut tH gi"e it to t.helll 1-The 
Cahle Landing !tights Cc.rnm.ittee, of whidl I am a 
memht>r, hilS recOIDllli:'ndetl thBt the tra.n~fer shnllld be 
allowed.' They say that tht> transfer of the En1df'1l· 
Valentia c&ble to "'~ ater\'ille should be- all,)wl'll, but 
with the condition that the German Telegraph Adminis. 
trativn join w~t,h the British Government. in ~lV:Jlg tho 
Anglo·Americon Company and its allie!'!. a wire acruss 
the' North Sea. in one of the Anglo·German cables. 
and a continuation of that wire through En,Jau-i and 
Ireland to Yalentia. 

2019. To the Anglo Componyl-Ye •. 
2020. And a right to collect messages in Germany 1-

May 1 expla,in t.hat the word If collect" has a very 
technical 'meaning in telegraph .affairs. It. means 
the adual taking (If messages ol'er the counter, and in 
that R(>IlSe the Cahle Landing Rights COJDm,ittee and 
the Fort>ign Office are not pressing Germany to allow 
the Angl{J.~"'m(>ri(.'an Company to ('ol1~t messages. 

~OOl. 'What wHuld be t.he advantage to the _4nglo of 
baying a throllg'h communication with Gt"rmany if th(>y 
are not al1rllw(>d to coIled messages1-No company is 
&lIowed in Ge-rmany to collect meSfi&ges in the teehnical 
s-ensl'. whirh I ha.ve explai.ned. The CommerciuJ 
Ca,hl(> ('{JIDpany are not. allowed to rolled them, and 
all that t.he Anglo Comp3~y really want is. to be 
n) lowed to lmYt- me-... agt>s whICh an' unh~r["d to go by 
thc'ir l'uu!e. They wiHh the German telegl'aph 8lhninis· 
tmtlOJl to l'(>c'eive from the public 'me~sagt's oyclprpd by 
the Anglo route and to respect the orders of the sendellS. 

2022. 'Rilt i:-\ it 1.'0ncC'inl,le that the German tele
graph achllinistration wou-ld ponsent to any message 
from a German offit'e being enforced to go by th6 Anglo 
Company when the~' suhsidise their mvn JiJle'I-They 
ha ... e 1 (W expl'es~l tlhE'lh' willingn~~ to n..~ree. 

2023. Have they?-Ye.<;, thE'Y d,id object at tirst, but 
tlwy have now expl'es~ert their willin~.plf'sS to agl'l'l'. 

2024. 111en there is a. reasonable pl'Obability of the 
Gel'mans acf'eding tl) th£> terlJlS 011 whi('h tht' C&ble 
Landing Rights Cllmmittl't." hal'! rep,ommfmded that the 
transfer from Valentia to Waterville should take 
place?-Yes, there is. 

2025, Are there any other outstanding points bt'· 
tween tillS couutrv and Germanv in reeard to tJle land~ 
~nS{ ri,ghts ~-There .are. no other outstanding ,poiJl~s 
~n Whll'il herJUany IS direct.ly concerned, but theTEI 1ft 

the question uf the cahle from the Azores to ".,. a.t~)·
T'ille in 'Which the a.:m};mere~~1 Cahle Company is 
primarily and d'irectly coneE-rned, and in wlLeli t::er
ma.uy is indlreeth'" concerned. 

2006. lit is concei'V.a.ble that refusing landing rights 
to tbe German Governmenlt for a cllible from W&ter· 
T'ill~ t.o the Azores may result in fheir laying a 
SACfo1l0 c"ble fl'ODl ]~mden to the Azores. 'Which III thosl! 
two cunseollences would be most advanmgeou8 or least 
di~a{h-anta~t:'s to u'S 1-'Well, that depenJs upon the 
point of view from which it is approached. From the 
point of view of the st:mtegieal position, it might appear 
bettt'r that we should have as many ("abIes la.nded 
in this country as possible, 'but from t.he point of view 
of the relatiolls of the Guvernment of this country to 
Britis.h ellterpri~e, I thinl, that if you reflliled th", 
landing ri~hts at Waterville you w(luld be .. ble to say 
to British enterprise that you had not facilitated foreign 
competition witlh them. 

2027. Ye~. bu.t the result of act:ng on th.at policv 
haR been that tJle n"itrish pnteDpriae hae been iilletl 
hy the laying of a direct line thro1t2h the Amrea'l-So. 
I am not !Jure t',f that.. I tbink l.he effeat 80 far Jl.i8~ 
bee.n to cive British enterprise a protection which it wiJl 
not (t'e.t when th':s cable from the Azores to Wa.te"ille 

is laid. Fllr f'zample the Dew direct Germa .. tahlt> Itu 
been brokf'D twire, and on both oc("a"j.)nl the mPlJsA.gt"a 
.f're st"nt by the Briti~h c&ble8. But d you. have .. 
cable from Wateorville to tht!' Moret, and the new 
German cable ie brokf'n, t.b.e mH8ages will tht!'n 0001. 
to the Commercial Cab]. Company, .nd go through 
Waterville And the Allores to America. 
. 2028. (L"rd OIl.WOW.) Or direct I-They •• nnot go· 

direct if the d.rect line i. broken dowu. 
2029. But from ,\\,1.hmlle they can go d:recf. acl'OU 

to CaM1) 7-1 b(."g your pardon. tthat is M.l. 

2030-1. ( ..... ir J 01111 .drdugh.) If the bi-partit ... &M'reemt"nt.. 
is l'oncludeci by which tlhe consent to tranafpf tht! cable 
ir.,l:.! Yalentia to Waterville is gil'en,l and the Gttrrualll 
co.~!!~nt, tn the juining of. a thruugh line from Gerru&1l1 
VUl the .Anglo toyswm, J.~, would be open to alJ~:..oue 
in Germany to send by the Anglo u well &8 the o.,m-
mefl.";a.i l-'Ibat it! 80.. , 

2032, As regards ynur Of)iniun M to tile manner in 
which ea.ble eommunioa,tiuJ1 hu re-cpntlv ~n com~ 
1,1etl>ti :n Of tina ; a Ii ne hmA been Ia.icl from Hhanghai 
into the Gulf of Pechili, calling at Kiao.chau, Chf'e.foo, 
and Wei·hoi-wei to Port Arthur 1-Y ••. 

rlO33. Th .. t lin. b ... been laid by the E .. tern Com
palJy for ,the acoount of the Chinese' Oovernment 1-Y 8. 

2034. Do you think th"t that i •• better arrangement 
than the alternative proposal wbicll wu 4oJIO oon
sidered, namely, the laying of the line by tbft Ea.tern 
as part of ~heir system ,1r'!th a Govern'ment lube:dy1-
I 'am afr&:ld I cannot. expre!48 a· \"t>ry 1J.!!efu) opin.ion 
upon that. I have n(tt latelv In ... ked at the documeut. 
relating to it. I think the 'immediate advanta/ote was. 
t.ha·t the 'l'rea.sury were relieved of the n8Ce88lty of 
giving any subsidy. 

2036. Hu.t no doubt you w.Il cODAlder the qUefilttoll 
whether being relieved from a sub8idy is not some· 
times rather a di8&dvant.age than otherwise, that i. to 
tray -th8lt being relieved from an annual moder. IIttrn 

you sac~ifice the pogeR8ion Q; 8< very large property 7-
'l'hat .mlght 'be 80. B!lt. I hope you will forgive me i.f 
I do not elCpl'e!'s an 0r,ullon, 'ber..ause I have' <J]ot present 
to my mind the who e fadM of the case. I only know 
in general tenus what WM doue. 

2036. Y'lJn I pf(>oMume. would cun~:df'r -it more 8d~ 
vsntageous that that ("Ilble should be laid by B Bl'itish 
Company than by a I'JJUlpany heiongifl,lZ to ,;ollle fureiqn 
8ta·t(> or by the ChinMe tht'DHI€'lves ?-Ye8, I should feel 
u,at. 

2037. And tbP. perIOonnel whi .. h workR that ('ompany 
bE'lin~ the pf."riOnnne'1 of a 1"JlIlp8TlY whoi1,b hM it1l ,Iom,i· 
ciIe in Eng-Iamd. w()uhi bE' B mm-e- rt-liahle personnel 
for our pUI'~ than tha.t uf a.fol'eign compml<y'l-YN, 
I think .0. decideMy. 

2038. So that· there al'e- !l;om(> conside-rahlp advantages· 
to be gained by copRpnting to .on enterprise of that 
1cind, BDd even pemnitting i.t'l-Yes. 

2039. A c"bl. w .. laid I&t.,ly from Saigon to Amoy. 
Do you ·know 18nythilJl! about that; it w •• laid by " 
French c«npa.ny or the French Guvernment, I do 'not 
know whtich 1---ol know that lIJuch ... cable mM laid with 
the permisKi-on of the }i;8Jlt?rn }t;x:-eIl1'illn 0 IJIl!pany and the 
Gr.,.t Northe,n Telegraph Company of Denmark, who· 
both hold that. thev ha,l'e eXt·luR:ve rhchtfll .n China. 
But we understand that they have mad,.. 8uch arrange· 
ments with the Fron~h as will safeguard I,heir in~reflu.. 

2040. T.his new Saigon.Amoy ('&ble is in point of 
fll(..-t a bnJ.llC'h of ei.dler bhe Or(>lIt Sortll!,>rn or the Ea,rWrn 
ExtenJ;l,ion-:t ~8 pooled, I presume. witJI thOHe two 
oompanies 7-1 think there iH some fluch 8nsngement. 
As a ma.tter of fact it will w"rk d·jrecth· with the 
Grt'SlI Sort·bern. . 

2041. The Great Northern geti:;Il.\: dffWIl to Arnoy 
before 1-Yes. 

m42. 110 you H(>E' any object.ion to thMi ca.ble on 
,the pa.rt of tJH~ ~Htel'el:lltM of His MajeRtfs Government1' 
-I do not fl(>e any gl'lulId on wl,il'h lhe Guvernment 
could effectively <ri>jed. 

2043. \V'hat th.ev rould do would lIe that if flhe EaMterJl 
had decidedly made up itM mind that. the laying of th~ 
C'8tble wu going to be & seriou," disaUvantalCe to it. it 
would have remonstrated with Hur OWIl (ffll'ernment. 
and asked them to maintain -its exclu&ive landing rig'hts 
in China: 8S it has not done 80 we may presume that 
there is rw maneriaJ dis:illvantaJ,{l" to tht:' E~tem Com. 
pany1-'We lInder'!lmnd distil'.(·tlv that t'lE~ EPk>rn F.'!. 
tf."nsion O>!np&DY ha.ve !ecured ttre'ln8elves .mt anY" 
tl:saun::.tugf". 
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2044. AIe there any oth.r eBbl ... in ~at neighboUr
hood, or any other routes u.pon which you ~in.k oa.blea 
• hould be laid 1-1 do not kn_ of any on ~ part. 
of the ""rid. 

2045. Tho preaeat rJl<BritKh ~u.to to Shanghai ;. by 
Lahuan ?-That ill It(). 

004b. Would:t. not be deoi",ble to oonneet thelMman 
et.attion witll the AUltralia.n line 'J..-oI think. theN maght 
be .orne advantage in i.t, but I do not think that .. ueh 
• cunnection itt urgent at all. 

2047. You do not <lOnador it urgent at the preHn> 
mOll.lent.1--S O. • 

20118. n .... ould give a more direct._te.lor 111-." 
irom the Ame_ Ombnent tor Ohina, 1Ii4 dle 1'1Icili.c 
cable I-Y .. , it would. 

2049. Are you aware that ony 08b1e '" IIIhout w be 
la.id from the United Sta.tea ooaBt ~eetward to the 
:PIhillippinM uf Japan 1-1 ~ &W84'~ tbat_ projects have 
been discu_eel frequently m Amenca, bu~ I h&ve DO 
information that I&Jlction has yet ,been given for U1 
(J f tho8e p roj ecta. 

2060. A IUUstanu,"e offer was made by & .priva~ 
compa.ny to make a oa.hle from Samoa tQ Japan, W88 It 

not 1-IJ.'hat WM 10. 

2051. That. of oou"'., would CQlI\Pete with our new 
Pacitic cable I-It 'Woul ... 

2052. On the otber hand, it woufd form a fresh 81tGr~ 
natoive route, 10 th&t the' oommerc.al l."Ommunity at. 
large and the military and naval reoquirement4 <U.. the 
world would be .increased by tha.t or tn· any new cable 
laid 8Cl'088 1.he Pacific 1-It would as iar as Japan 
and 80me other ielllrDds in that se& are concerned, but 
not. as regaxdIR Oh·iuoa., because I unde~.and tha.t an 
.Alller.can enteI'prise could not get .ibe :right w land 
'_11 Ch·in&. the l"xchwive righta be-:ng In dle h.a.nds ?f Ghe 
};lIstern E:s.tension o.nd Grea.t Northern Oomplon-leB. 

2OS3. Do vou think tha.t the Great Nurthero and the 
)o;aflt.ern Extension Companies will be BI'Lle to ma.inbain 
E'Jl:ellUlive ·rif1hts 1---'1 th·ink Ule,.. will for the rpei-od of 
!he conc('8ho'ion. They are atrongly suppo~ed .bv 
Itu!"8in. The ~ntere5ts of the Ea.stern Enen810n and 
th(> Gr(>at. ~orthern Comp6n~1S are At present pl'8C't~~ 
ully iot>nti(,Al because they have a jOint-purse arrange
mfl'ut. a.nd thE'c' Grest. Northern OompAny is .intimately 
8AAociat.oo with the R\HIsian Government. The Great 
NQrthern. although a Danish company, is .workaing 
pMCitically under the wing of t11e Russia.n Governm.ent. 

2054. (ellairman.) Do you want to s~plemeDt any
thinJl; tlUlt. vou ha,'p alrp(uly 88ul ?-Yef;, In spl"llklDg tIll' 
-othC'r cll\v of what G~rmRny hf:"eolf say" ~h(lo gpts out of 
tht> thro'l~h rnte to India, I RR-id that on bE'r Rhowing it 
WII~ 10 ('('nt ilDM'l indend of 20 ~ntim.es, which is the 
amount assigned to aler under the Interna.tional Conven
tion. but I omitted to say that Gel'Dlany could sr:arcely 
expt.'d. to rt"l'eive twenty centimes because she does not 
pt>rfnMll the wholE! work. The- linE"S belonl;' to her. but· 
part of the work is done by the Indo-European Com· 
pany. 

2055. (Lfml Hard,,'ick,..) About the Convention. is it 
nut the case that 'when t.he LaLo.ing Rights Oommittee 
~ivp li('enl'e8 it is one of the terms of tlhe licence that the 
company b('(',)mes a party to the Convention I-That is 
what the Cable Landmg Rights Committee :8 seclcin~ to 
Nlf(,I'<'tc'. It. is encountering 8(.IUe> d:fficu1tr, but, it does 
wish to euiOTCe it and h,)pes to do 80, 

2056. Has it not been enforeed in many instances1-
In rl'('ellt ClUU,>tI the Luldillg llights UtmmJttee has been 
uLligt"d to roue 6 concel'Kion of tl1is kind: It bas had 
before it· t.he cue nf an A.tl&ntic Cotn1)8flJ and it has 
ft>lt '·I)llstrAinoo. to My thiH: "We shaH not romp",l you 
to Rohere to t,he Int(>rnat.iooaJ Convention until W~ ('an 
makf> your rivals adhere also."' 

2057. And 68 to t.he )i('ence8 that 116ve been granted 
ol'ft1re the forma.tion of thia Cables Landing Rights 
r1ommittE'e, do th.,- not oontain the teMl that 'bhe oom
p&nil~S will f'onform. with the ~ulation8 of the Con
,'('nt;on 1-1n eome caStlS t,hf'Y do. in otherA not. 
'Whert'ver there is (X)1llpE'tition with other oompallie-s 
wllO An> not under the Oonvent,ion. then a 'oondition 
(lompe-Iling th& newcomer to adhere was not insisted 
upon. 

2058. Supposing th;s oountry chose to denounce the 
('oonmtion what would be the J;lOBitioo ~ the compa.nie&, 
would they on their c:nm initatl1''8 ~ part'es to the 
f'onv.nt;on I-They oould dieolaN tb<llr adiherence: only 
!It..!.. mil hooool. parti.., but /lb. companies oould 
d«la.re their adherence. . 

2069. WIthout. the Government of thIS COI1Dtry hav:ng 
any _er to prevent it !-Quite 80. 

~60. That would be an addir.ion&1 reason. So the 
evideaoe you gave Ule other day aga.mst denouac.ng the 
Cumrentioo1-tl t1h:uk BO. 

206L If we dono""",", ~ eon"",tioD, and still bad 
no> power tB prevent oompanies declaring their adh~"" 
to tibe CooveDtlion, the deoouru::ing at the Convention 
wauld be of very little \l6e 1-Yes, 1 am inclned to agree 
witA> you • 

206'~. I put it to you, 1 &Dl rather inclined to think 
~ \he C~on baa a great 1W1Dy ob.t.acl.. to the 
aoooeesful worki.ng of our cable system, but, at the same 
~e it ....... 1>0 me thM if we have not the power to oomPat the companies not W adhere to ~he Convention, 
it is very little use as a State denoUlDcmg the Conven
tion 1-Of wurse, ii is conceivable that wnenever & 

company came to you ~or f~sh !anding. rigi'ts, you 
might insist that it should bmd Itself not ~o adh~re 
to the Oonvention, just 8S now you are seeking to m
Blst that it shall adh.ere. 

2063. That is only for companies tha·t come in the. 
future 'l-That is so. 

2064. New (.'Ompanies ur cOJDpanies which require 
freall la.nd~ rigluta1-That. is so, 

2065. Ar~ there any important alterations in the 
Regulations. ,,·hICh could be proposed at the Conference,. 
wh.ch would benefit th~ country 1 I understood from 
your evidence, the other day. that on the whole yo.1l. 
luoke4 upon the Convent.ion as bei.ng as nigh perfect as It 
could be !-I am sorry if I conveyed that impression. 
At every \.iOnferen('e 'this country has proposed some 
modifications. and the view of the Pos-t Office is that as 
time goes on there will be alrway'S 9ometh~ng that wa.nts 
mendlDg. At, the next Oonterenuc, i(1I' instance. tht 
Post Office has pl'Oposed that ·WJO pnblic &ball be 
allowed to use letter cypher and eend five letters to a. 
word. At present the public cannot send lett-er C'ypher ; 
they cap only send cypher in figures. 

2066: (Cllainnan.) But itt does not seem to me from 
your evidence that you think it matters whetker it is 
desir8lble thalli the amendment i8 made now mher bhan 
10 yeaI1l since 1-That is not at· all my view. 

2067. And the Convention knowing it, the others 
make their own terms 'J-You might perha.ps MgU6 so, 
but, as a matter of fact, it is not so. The Conferences 
Dre ra.ther eager to introduce refor.Dls, and they are 
decicledly ill tavOllr of low tariffs. 

2068. (L~Td Hard .. ·;c"".) Has it ever struck you that" 
lettel' taritf would be preferable to a word tariiF1-We 
h&\~e considerEd it. on many occasiolls, but we have never 
seen our way to propose- it. We do Dot think at present 
that it 1S ill accordance w:th the fractice or willhes of the 
mercantile- community for one thmg. They hnyp at grea.t 
expt>m;e provided those so-called ,j codes" based on 
wurds. not on letters. If we were st&rting with a per
ff>ctly clean boa.rd we tWght take 1\ view in the direc
tion which you have indicated. 

2069. Is it not prob&ibJe tha't it would tend to reduce 
t"D.e expense uf telegrams 1 I quite understand tl1at 
probahlf for mercaDt.Je r.urpo1ItDS it woWd not, but for 
')he oromar,y private te egra.m-t-hel·e are numbers of 
lleople sendmg short. telegrams consisting of 25 letters, 
and you prob&I:~I1' have to pa~ for 8 telegram of 10 or 
say 8 words i-We do not thmk that a. case has been 
made out- yet j that .is the view of the Post Office. 

2070. It has been considered. but on the whole you 
do not think a strong case has been made out for it 1-
Quite so. 

2071·2. I would like to ask you a question about urgent 
telegrams. Do I umlerM<md that. the ..... e lIIrgUDlenta that 
you use ........ deferred m_ea "pply eqU&lly to ~ 
m_sl-We think t.het a different lOt of ~1a 
&ppliea there. W. think that the obi_ODS to delerred 
tolegra.mo are chiefly obj...tiollB tho.t may be NiBod from 
the aid. of the admi~na and the companies. But 
with reference to the urgent t>olegramo we th:nk that the 
objeotioo io more from the point of vi .... of the public, 
who would practically find that they were getting 
nothinJ! better than ordinary messages at triple rates. 
That is' the univertlal experienoe in every country where 
urgent measo.ges have been adopted. 

2a13. (LO'I'd Hartlwio/co.) Do you think it -at be 
practically impo .. 'ble for .. company honestly to aend 
an nrgont m .... g.1 I mean would it be impBuibl. 
for a company to desp&toh an urgent met6&ge any 
quicker than an ordinary message, or do you think 
that the oompany would not act hooeot1y and would 
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send the urgent and ordinary menages aimult&neoual7' 
-They would act honestly. 

2074. SMrely then the urgent me8B&ge Would arrive 
the quickest ?-Oertainly. 

2075. Why did you suggest that it would arrive at the 
Yme time as the ordinary I-Because in course of time 
the company, instead 01 improving ita 8&rvice, and 
providLng additional means of communication, would 
seei that it .bad 8utliciently met the cue of the 1m· 
portant and wealthy merchants by a(.'Cepting those 
urgent messaget;, and generally the service would de
teriOrate. 

2076. Ta.ke the example of the In&>.European Depart
ment and the Joint-Purse arrangement; Ute Govern
ment of India -are prepared to guarantee a large sum 
of money in order to reduce the rate. The Indo-Euro
pean Department think. that urgent messages might 
help to increase the revenue, and !o reduce the liability 
of the Indian Government. Do you not think that it is 
rather hard that we should ·not be allowed to try ur,rent 
messages !because the Post Office object ?-The Post 
Office object from the point of view of the pU'blic: 
they quite undEirsta~d that it would be very agree
able to the companIes, and to some of the admmis
trations, to receive 8. higher rate for transmitting the 
messages. 

'iII117. Th .. Indian C..,.,mment. wed that the Tr ..... ". 
Ihould .hare the guarantee J..-Y-.. 

2078. The );ngliRh {"fflvernmPTlt refused, and the" bole 
liabil·it, !all& IIp<>n Indi.I-Y ... 

2<179. The whole risk. Atill y'()u -.bink in the intt'l'rBlt 
of the public the Po""t Hilke is justifit>d in prevflnting 
urgem. meF88t1l'1S being introdul'ed 'J-BtJt you are INk
ing to give With the one hand and take .WBV with the 
other. The me",,".ant and the rneral pUblie are noW' 
&~king for a reduction of nte. and, &, the I\nt Office 
unJent&nd it, you propol'W to saJ' to them. "we will /(Ive 
YOll a reduced. rate f-or comparatively "low Dl~N~ea, 
but we fur your business Ult'lt!Ulgt>8 char~e ynu tln't •• 
ttmes that rate," which would be mure than tht'y pay 
now. If you a!.lJt the men:hant in llanch .. ter W pay 
m()re than ·he pays now he win not, think t.hat you have 
been m~ting his case in thill reduC!ed rate. 

2080. But he would not pal' if Y(IU .10 not give him 
I0Il1& ad ..... tegoes. You.ta1.ed al"" tho other dn t.hal 
yau. were qtrit8 eon6dentlthat the rate to India would bl' 
reduced. 'Vas that 8 condusion baRPtl nn till.' ""hURI 
tendency of evunta, or because you k'Il'W that th,· 11111 inn 
Go'ftD'Mllen·t 'Were prepared to guarantE>e the l.'omraniel 
against los! '-The Post Ofl1ct" rlid not. think a !!Ullf'anh't' 
should be ginn, but thought that a tt"t1UNinn ,,"PIIH 
r.ome by its own weight. -

Mr. JOSEPH Hal'ON, called.; and Examined. 

2081. (Lord Onslow.) You are the general·manager vf e&pital of nearly one million and a third, and in tht." 
the Direct West India. Cable OumpaDIY'l-Yes, and of fir8t days it seems to hat'e 'had rather an unfortunate 
the li&1ifu and .Bermudas C .. ble Company. 'Iife with regard to the laying ,'f ita calbl... The laying 

2082. Perh-8lps you will just ·tell us a.boUJt it. Your of .the cables, aoeording to reports, was not 6ucC"eKsful in 
ca.ble runs from Halifax to the Bermudas, and from the the first instanc(>, Bud they have not work(·ri well "lIlCt'. 

Bermudas t() Turk's Island I-Yes, and irom 'furk's 2000. It does its work, and it carries the mesBag .. 
Island to Jamaica. 

handed to it l-It l.'8rries the me!!S8gel hanued to it. 
2083. That is a. little over 2,000 miles in length 7- but· there are frequent intt'rrupllOlls even sint'e \\it' 

Yes, altogether. have been connected with 'it,. We count no 1888 than 22 
2084. And it has ,been in existence how long1-The interruptions of various kinds sin\:6 1898, aud we Hnd 

Halifax and Bermuda Ca.ble 'was laid in 1890, blJt the that when we rl'fer to their records there h&8 been 
other part from 'I'urk's Island to Bermuda was laid in an avera~e of De-arly £17,OOO.1l yeM expended un nr 
1898. pairs to this cable. 

2085. What ha9 been the efiect on rates. af laying the 2001. I do not know that that greatly ~on(,-ern8 this 
oable& J-The effect has been to reduce rthe rate from Committee. So long &8 the ca;t.,le ill there it is fAther an 
Halifax to Bermuda 50 per cent., and to other islands affBlir of ~is company. Do you make any (,·omplainta 
eastward about 28 per cent. and upwards. of the etliclency of tile ca.bles 1-No; from {JUT poin.t. of 

2086. Wh'at ~8 the condition of the com'munication view 'We would TathEl'r that the cables wOl"ked ",ell, 
bet.ween England and the British We6t India Islandli 1 because then the revenue would he unin·terruptoed. But 
How is .that worked. ?--'Between. England and the West perhaps it would bf' wt'Jl if 11 lill!" (If {'able- WH.M run bt·· 
Indian IsI&nds1 yond Jam-aica. so that. yflll would have yo-ur 6mtt'gical 

2067. Well, just describe the course I-You cross the 
Atlantic by any of the Atlantic cables to Halifax. and 
from Ha.lifax to Bermuda, to Turk's Island and 
Jamaica, all on British terrirory. Beyond, we connect 
with another system; the 'Wes~ India and Panam8t Com
pany commences there, and their lines run eastward 
from J amaiea to two places on Puerto Rico. Thenc..'e 
one set of cables touches all the islands ulltil ultimately 
British Guiana is reached. After you leave Jamaica. 
you commence touching foreign territory; for instance, 
from Ja.maiea to San Juan, Puerto Rico, you take 
American territory, and from San Juan. to St. Thomas, 
Danish territory, and from St. Thomas to St. Kitts, 
British territory; and from St. Kitts to .-\ntigua you 
are on British territory; but from Anti"ua to Guade
loupe you get .into French territory, and irom Guade
loupe to Dominica you are in British territory, and 
from Dominica to Martinique' you are in French terri
tory, and from ·Martinique to St. Lucia you are in 
British territory again. 

2088. But after that the cabl .. do not touch any· 
thing 'but British territory i-No, it is all British from 
there. 'l'he second set of cables from J 8IlIlaic& proceeds 
to Ponce, the south side of Puerto Rico, which is 
American territory, and then goes to St. Croix. which 
is Danish, and from St. Croix to St. Lucia, which is 
British. T·he British [Islands east of Jamaica are 
reached through foreign territory. The effect of laying 
the Direct West ffindia caMe on rates--coming back to 
that-has been & 6&ving to sende,rs in the first year of 
something Ji.ke £26,000, and' in the set::ond year of 
£16,000, since the cable -was la.id in 1898. The reason 
I mention th .. t is because we ....... aeeioted by the British 
Government to go down to Jamaica, and it he. had that 
good effect of .... ving all the auboidy th.a.t we h ..... aaked 
for, in calble rates. 

2089. And the West India and Panama, h .... i. that 
owned'l--That ,is .. British Company, and it is owned, I 
think gPD.erally in this country. It has an enormous 

points connected up as far 8S ~t. Lucia. 

2OQZ. That is a cable that "Would not tOUJ:h at nD~ 
intermediate points 1-Yes. . 

2093. Do:rou auggest that it should not 10UM at any 
intermediate .island, I mean either Britieh or fcn-eign 1 
-I would take it in deep water l)etween Jamaica and 
St. Lucia. 

2094 .. 1& your company di~(lRed to undertake such 
&n operabion ~Not without assi'fOtan('.8, becaUII!9 ah:eady 
you have a compa.ny "Workin~. and we ('oulrl not pnt~r 
into oompetition with the bUIlineS8 111 the "'Test Indies 
without help. 

2095. Supposing that this Comm.ittee sJlOuld con .... ider 
that it is desirable that there Mho1l1d be an all-British 
cable in the .West Indies, can you sug:.(est to us at all the 
terms on which tihe company would be willing to under
take it. for I understand t·hst ",jth a$istan.:e vuu would 
be prepared w do so ~In the form m a s'ubsidy alii 
hitherto. ,but how much that ,ubsidy should be I am Dot 
prepared to say to-<I&y. 

2096. Much dep£mds upon that. But you are not 
prepa.red to say anything about the amount 1-I sfbould 
not like 10 say to-day. I am not prepared at all. 
Hitherto wh~er subsidy we have ,had from the 
Goverrun9JlJt haa !been quite repaid. J:i"or 'instance, 
before we laid the c8>ble betwt"en Halifax and Bermuda 
the Government were paying for steam",hip oommuni
cation somethri~ like £17 l 600 a year. Now, in place 
of that we eo right down to Jamaica. twice the distance. 
for I .... money. 

2007. I do not know whether your company would be 
prepared, under any conditions whatever, to give com
munication between Jamaica or, a9 you say. Bermuda. 
and thQse pa~ of the Briti5"h p068e6sione in the Weat 
IndiElil and countries whi('h have no communication 
now. Have you considered thlllt point 1-"'Te u\"e onl!, 
ooneidered it generally. I "have down 'here TarioUA 
places whit.tr. .'re not connected.. 
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2098. 'Will you kindly state what they .reT-The 
princlpa.1 islands in the Baham"!J excepting New P,rovi. 
deuce, the cApital of .... bieh is ,Nassau, which was con· 
nected tlJ l!'Jol'iua by cable in 1891. 

2099. TbMcabl.ondaatNuoau, and goe.onofurthorl 
-Quite so; i.t wae l&id Ibr tIhe Na8&&u Government, and 
it waa made for and mamtained by them. 

2100. Now go to British Guiana l-NaH88u is the only 
pla~e we have connected in the Bahamas. Great Inagua, 
wJii('h is a very im'portant pl&ee. because all steamers 
coming home 1>&811 through that channel, earnestlv 
eeaka cable connection. 

2101. Y •• , .b~ they can comonuu.ic.te l-'l1tey do not 
use tbe Turk'. J>UINI1!&. When they 1"'.' thTpugh the 
Windlwardpaoaage til!?, paso .th1'ougbthe Orooked Island 
Chan·nel. The new hne of Btea'mera, which baa been 
inaugllrated between Jamaica and England, ·the Elder
Demplter, would 'like to use the Mariguan& pa __ ge, 
which, they 8av _ is more direct. 

2100, Between them a.nd Turk's Island, or ·between 
them and A~klin l-Mariguana is situated above 
{,Tooked bland, and they are prepared to use that. As 
all these channell are U8ed by &hi pI oUbward and home
ward lbound, it seeIlll to me thaL you want a connec
tion from Turk's :l8land to Inagua--it is.a ehort line. 

2103. And fr"'" there to Cwha 1--Of course we ohould 
Ii k. to take it on to Cuba. 

2104. Commercially it would be of very littlt> use 1-
I do IIOt think it wouJd IUJ>port HuU. It i. about 183 
JuileH, and it oould .not 8up\,ort it~elf, but if you take 
it oU to Cuba it would be al right. 

2106. Th .. t .... oul<l not fullfil th. condition of conneclr 
ink the b.·hama! blands amongst themleive8 'l-No. it 
'Would the conneoting the one lUlost needed at preaent. 
"l'hen Britiah Guiana, there -W&e eom8 t.al:k of a cable 
between Georgetown and Morawlhanna. 

2106. TILen 'We come to Britjlfh HonduT86, you get 
Ja.w.lIoica. to Belize; there ie no ca.bl,e now 1-There il 
none there. 

21a7. British Honduras is in oom,municatioD:with the 
land' }jnM ~No, it.i. not.. The Mexicalli l-and 'linea have 
got to VaJladolid on ibh~ 7d"exica.n .side. I ll8ve been 
there, and I should not like to trust my life tu the 
] int'R in Mexil·o. It is a swampy country, and the lint'S 
are Jlot very safe there. 

2108. "''h.at otJler British colonies 6re there v,'ithout 
teJegrlUphie c:ommun.ication ?-A.fter yoOU leave Bella 
the &-maU places all the way down the bight want con
necting' up_ 

2\1.09. You are opeekiug etrategicall:y--there ia 110 
~f)mmt'rcial d"mand 1-None at a.ll. I am speaking 
8tru.tt·~ic811y. That finisill's Britilh Hondm'8s. J h8V~' 
Ulelltiuned BelizE' and there are begides about six places 
in tht' bigJlt. If ynu go to the Wind·ward Islanns you 
will tincl that Grenada is connected with St. Vincent 
and Trinidad; but. Csnial'uu. the .mief island of the 
Gn·uatlineK, unly a'bout 25 miles from Grenada.> is not 
cOIlIlt'eted by ttllegraph. 

2110. 1'he ('able p3ases clos& by 1"':"It is within 25 
mileli. 'l'hen Tobago is not connected. and it is only 
25 miles from 'lTinidad. 'l'hen ·in the Leeward klanda 
t here are ('unnectiona required. such as ,.'\.negada to 
Vir!o!in (;orda ; 'l'ortuia to Virgin Gorda; Virgin Gorda 
W Anguilla; An~'1li11a to Barbuda; Barbuda to An
tigua ~ Antigua to MontserrAt: antt St, Kith; to Nt'vis. 

21U. That oxhao\1Ota the British poooeoaiona not con
nEll\t.\'d 1-That u. the ""hole of the British ialee in the 
W 6IJt I ntliea. 

2112:. Do I u.ndertltand you tu say th.&t .you 11&Ve 

OOll'teml,loted in a pftk·ti..l·nl manner the coat to your 
Cl_!Wpany to do this I-Nil; I can hardly say that. 

2113. Have ,til got. any evidwce of & public dem&Dd 
in Any M thNe plaoes-611Y petltiuns presented or 
dt.'l'Ii1'~ti -made known to you 7-",'ll are receiving frequent 
rt>quests to bl'ing our lines down to various other parts 
of t II.E' W t'Mt Indies. 

9114. 10 th.alt ""Iuoo. _"""'Jl'IoIlied by an intimati ... 
that th(>y will pay tnr it I-They offet' us their subsidies. 
But ~ would much J'bther work in &eaociation .nb. 
our riyals than rotn~te. The 8ubsidi(ll\ at Ol1eo time 
g;""" by U,e Weat Indian lal .... da were ... lugh as £24,600 
• year. but at present they are ..00111 £11,000 unly. 

2115. If tho old figure woo ... Iorted to, would tha~ 
be a 8um tllat vou could 1.y the cable. for f-Not out 
anti out, but the further contribution required from 
tho Britiah GovemmeJl~ would IIOt be VU7 great. There 
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are other places. such as British Hondu..ras, which have 
not come under those subsidies at all. 

211b. AJpart from the pI.., .. tlvat Iuwe no communi. 
eation between each ot·her or the United Kingdom is 
there any complaint at the present time of the rapidity 
and accuracy of the service between Jamaica and ~t. 
Lucia 1-80 flU' as we 8&n .make out we t-hink that the 
.peed-the time of transit-is slow. v,-e know this. 
for W9 have an agent in Puerto Rico. and we take the 
time at which a message is handed i,n and the time of 
ita ,arrival at Jamaica. and then we g-et also me8sages 
from Bnbados. 

2117. Take one at a time; between Puerto Rico and 
J...".iM I-We ha ... fouDd thM it haa 1aken .. n!1ry 
IoDg time bIIOween PuertO iI.Uoo and Jamaica. 

2118. R_ longl-.From 11 minutea to 7 bouro. 
B119. Oan,.au explain the reason of thaot i-I have 

no reason "Whatever. All our lines bet·ween Halifax 
aud Jamaica work direct, with human :relay at Ber
muda and our time is south 12 minutes ant! north 20 
minutes. From other places beyond OUl' system we. 
have fOWld it excessive at various times. 

2120. Is th-ere any re-tran'6!lllieeion ·between Puerto· 
Rico and J a:nai~ or is it direct communication ?--'At; 
J amaa and Puerto Rioo they must work direct. The· 
cablE' is only 800 miles iu length. 

212.1. 0110 of thei.r cabl .. doea not appear to touclL 
allywhel'e'i-They both go direct to Jamaica. Thev 
join on at Holla.nd Bay to the land line. T.hey work. 
direct from office to office. I may say that the cam
,plaints from various places !bey.ond J8.ilIlaica are more 
due to excessive rates, or as much due to excessive 
rates 8& anything else. 

2122. There i. a)reedy ~on is ·there n<>t t 
Does not the French cable preserve the iaLa.nda from. 
a monopt)ly '-No j the French cables go from New 
York to Hayti And then ea5tward to Guadeloupe
and :M.ar6inique. To prevent them competing to any 
other stations than those ~wo islands the Panama Com
pany inaugurated -& Mock rate, that is to say, they" 
make the charges ao.,high to the French company that 
they cannot a.ccept messages for British 'West Indian 
Islands beyond MS1·tinique and Guadeloupe. 

2123. They differenti.aote I-They praeti""lIy differ_ 
entiate. 

2124. Going on beyond St. Loma ... ""t are the cabi .. 
faciliti •• to the Eastr-<beyoDd Barbados to the East I
From Barbados the line is laid to St. Vincent, Grenada,. 
Trinidad. and Bl'itish Guiana. 

2125. And nothing beyond that eastward 1-Ko. A 
ca.ble was laid I but it broke down, and was never re
covel·ed. It. was intended to go from George Town, 
Demerara, and then to Oayenne and Para. where it 
joined the Westem Brazilian, now the 'Western Tele
graph Company. 

2126. There is no cummunicatioll betwe&n South 
America and .Mric.a. excepting by the French. line i
Na, and that oable goes from Ma1'tinique to Po.T8IDl
aribo. Dutt·h Guiana. tbeoJ]ce to Pinheiros, near Fara, 
whe-re it join!'! the ~l'azilian land lint' s)·stem. 

2127. Hav~ you considered the question of laying 
cabl.. from the West ludi .. to Africa I-Only in .. 
V'fJt'T informal kind of way:. It has always ~eemed to.
me that a line from Ba~bados running down to Ascen. 
sion would be st.rategically a good cable. 

9128. [ WI88 aslcing yOW' views uJ)on the ODmmeroi.a.l 
side of the question 1-CommerclalJy, I remember 
having a lit.tle conversation quite infonnaHy and with
out any idea of carrying it on, with Mr. French of the 
Cape Telegraphs. Of course, that depends upon what 
you would do with the Cape traffic. 

2129. gan ,""U tell ua how thaot 0..1'0 traffic """"'" to· 
Euglaod'l--H<nr it .ould be got to England I 

2l3O. yoU do DOt tb:ink tllere i. any oommercial, 
future for .. ~ble merely ooon .... ing South AmomiD& 
with South AJrica J....[ think you could get lIOIIIle traffic 
out of it. I[ do not kDOW how the IinM in the a..pe 
.... to be ~ For inelBillle the 1m .. in Bou4Ib 
Alrioa .... uDder the Gonomment are they not 7 

Sl31. Yee~ <they in the Oa.pe Ookm77 
2132. y .. '-'Oould the GovommeDt send tIleD _ 

oagea ..... what line they think lit 7 
2133. Would th ..... he any traffi. from the U"i ... l 

State. vi4 the West Indies, to A.scemiun we will f)ay, 

LI 
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and iJleDce to the O_ould that be oommerci&!17 
....,.,...f~1 I-I could t'7 to find that out. 

8 May 1901, 
2134. How doeto a man do if he wan .. to telegraph 

from Ne-w York to Johannesburg, does be lend ".d 
England l-Yes ; in the absence of the sborter line. 

2135. The West> Indi ... linel-Yes, 6t aU_ 
the West Indian line ""ouid be Ie. to the good III co"," 
peting for tratlic. 

2l36. But there haa ~ no proposal in the tj oiled 
Sta1ea for making Buch a connection J..-No, it h.aa DDt 
been discussed. Jt haa been lJl 8uch • nebu)ou8 con
dition that I do DOt think it is quite right to discuu 
these matters until you are quite prepared to do them. 

2137. ira th .... anything elBe you wWt to inform the 
OoIIDmittee uP"" J-.1 do not· think .... 

IIl38. (Sir joM. .Ardogh.) yo .... company aulre .. I 
imagine ma.inly from want of traffic rather than aoy .. 
t1cing "Isel-It could do with a gnat deal of trtJlic, 
but 1 do not think that it .uffero very much beceU80 ... 
have been e'XCeSBively fortunate. We hal'S never had 
& brt"ak ~f any kind, and ill two ~'ear8 we have 
managed to put a ",ery good refle~e away, anq alto
gtether we have DO cause to complaIn. 

2139. It is not in an nnsatisfHl'Ltlry way, but still 
if your line wers connected with the larger aud longer 
li~e8 of the ocean they would be in a considerably 
betl<>r position I-There is net doubt .. bout it. 

2140. Now for instance in that connection it would 
be better for you to have a dir~t line I~~m J &m;&io& 
to St. I.uoi.. and from St. L1lC1& to. British Gwana 
than to have a line touching at every point. which is 
liabl. to a good many delays. and. interruptions I
Quite 60 thMi would be my object In getting a hna 
throush 'to Capo Town 80 that w. could 1I!at. a line 
through with about three transmissions. 

2141. Have you ever contemplated the constructio!l 
of a Hne connecting the. northern "oas~ of So~tL 
America with the Portuguese Islands. fl· ImE". for ITIw 

stance, from Trinidad or the Grenadines or Barbados 
to the Cape de Verd ·, ...... N 0, I have got a line on my 
map from Barb.doo to Bathurst. 

2142. You have chosen nath~lrst because :it was • 
British po6seasiDn 1-Yos. 

2143: B1J!t prBCltioa.lly, inasmuch 8S .+;;18 line of ~mw 
munkation wibh the Ca.pe now goes through Madelr8, 
St. V·incent. and Ascension, for an vractica:l purposes 
it would come to mueh the saomE" tiJiin~ jf TOU joined 
on to that line at St. Vincent! or Cape de Verd, &8 if 
you jo:ned on at Bathurst 1-To all intents a.nd pur
poses you would put in an extra section. 

2144. ,,:O-ould there be any ad'f'"8nta~e in tb.a.t for & 

·commercial C"able 1----1 8hould not. think so. I have 
n-ever considered taking a cable to Cape de Verd 

because it is not British. 
2145. Well. the fact", that the new cables to South 

Africa by that route, Madeira and Cape de Verd, have 
()nly been laid in the 1a.st year 1-That is so. 

2146. So tha.t the circumstances have altered in the 
last yea.r1-Tllat is qwite truz. 

2147. And &It:hurstrwhicb. once had a cert&n amount of 
importance as wha.t a man may call l\o nodal station, 
89 regards communication with West Africa has now 
been superseded by the new cable which has been laid 
by Madeira and Cape de Verd 1-That it!.. eo, hut in eon
s-idering a. connection of that kind. what objection is 
there to taking a line from Btt.rbados to Fernando 
"Norhonha. 

2148. The objeOOion is that you ",""uld h .... only 
the looaJ trn.l!ic ?-You ....,uld ~ on ro !A...,en.ion 
and get the Cape tI1Iffic. and then !lIere i8 already a 
-cable from Fernando Noronha. to Pemambuoo which 
would yield Brazilian tra.t6.c. 

2149. Has your compa.ny considered an enension of 
that line 1-Only as lines that mi~t be considered here
after. You could get a very good working cable through 
t.o Ascension if there was no objection to calling at the 
Brazilian sta.tion, 8. very quick one. because there are 
tolerably short sections, and it would be a useful section 
even for British traffic, because the difference of time 
between New York and the Cape would practically place 
trafll.c from the Cape iuto Halifax to be aent over the 
At1a.ntic cables at a quiet time. That is a great con
sideration in the working of that line. 

2l5O. But I !put it to you that tJie further you go 
southwa.rd with your exteoS":on the less your line is 

. 1il1.ly to take of it ... if any direct traffic between Ille 

BritAh Islands and the ,,""flU Indi... If t"1I11 h8l"" a 
line b."\JUl &:. '·'lle4!'nt to Trinidad, or lu· «-"~ DurtA 
coMt. of &uth A.Jnlll!'r.c.~ you .run a "" faIr l~h.nce 
of get.t.ing some of the WNt. Indian traft)(.· ins-tN.} (If ,. 

goint; nlUOd by an Atlantic cable-hy the Ht"rluufiAa 
and Turk's IsI"'td .nd Jamaica. and arrh"'ng. My. at. 
Trin.dad or at. .any of t118 ~ortb Ament .. n t,(IIU,,&uisa 
in that way l-Bnt dlst would be taking tratH.: fro '10 our 
We!\t Indian cables and brinl:lng it home Ti,; t·.ape d. 
\"'" erd from the "-fist .Indie-tl. The object i. to .tn~·u~thl'n, 
not weaken, the 'West IndilD syatpm. 

&lSI. But you ban DO alt-ematlt'8 nuw 'l-Th~re is 
an alterD&t.~vf' of conne, by l.Uba and t.he NtRter~. 

21Sa '.£bat i. what one might. call a rival ahernatin." 
-Yes. 

2153. But if you. were to pett'IIullcle t.he lJlubli~ t<l .. x· 
t.end your system to a line al'rHlV' to t hp (Jape de 
Ve~ then you would have an all-Britilth ('nnnt."<'t.lnn 
Which 'Wou.Jd be in your favour fur the whol .. o! So\uth 
America 1-You cannot get traffic out, of thp {'8f'p de 
"Venl, and .ooh a COIU1eetion would not give an all·lInt.ilh 
connection. 

2154. The indirect traffic from Great Britain 1-ltllt 
you want that to go over our present 'V(·~t Indian 
.. bl... . 

2155. You de8ire to get it b.v one Ii De l-lr'J~t. dlo!
cidedly, beceWie Ilbere is not eullicient to keep two. 

2156. Our desire from & military &nd l1a,'al puint 
of view would be to have alternative line-II ~-.~ you 
would have by th@- routes I have mPlltionoo. 

2157. And I contend thet it would bo profitohl<. to 
you to extend your line in that dirpction l"-It would be 
more profitable to take it via Fernando than vid Cape 
de Verd. 

2158. It would be a Bhorter cable 'l-.Albout the 8ame 
length of cable. but we should he ~ett.ing to th~ IIr .... 
zilian cout connPCtion, and thpn to A..&eenlfion, "'hl'r8 
you come in for the Cape tra1Jic, 

2159. Yow the fin .. nei&l pooi.t.ion Ui your OODlIJla.ny ia 
not quite 88 Atisfaetory aa :t mi"ht b. if it had • 
larger traffic 1--Df ooune, the more money we have 
the better we are 011. 

2160. (Lottl On,""'.) Is the cable (utTI-No ... e <'Ould 
take & lot mom-any quontity. 

2161. (Sir John .drdagh.) Do oot""'" tJiink that you. 
line is DBlpable of very oonside-ra.l)le d.i'vell¥uput if 
it were connected WAh the .dj_nt lin .. 1-)" ••• 1 
admit that. It would be practJioally We to us. It i. 
enetIy the thing ron want on your e.61~. At pre.ent 
we are only working (or a lew bouTo of the ~. and il 
you can work the whole 01 the 24 hoUIIB it ia all the 
bet>ter. 

2162. As regarda your edjlMl.nt and eommunieMinq 
cables, what terms are you on with the West India 
and Panama'l---At present I am afraid .thing11 aN 
not in a very Batislacfury condition. 'Jhey are unsble 
to freely co-operate at present--th..t is for the exchange 
of telegrams for Great Britain-becausEJ of an ~reemE"nt 
with the Cuba coinpony (that is the company along !lie 
south Bide of CUlba), claiming that all telegramB not 
specially directed must b. hll<lded to them. 

2163. Is th .. e solid ground for tliat claim 1-l might 
mention &lBO, if I might, that they not only 8ay that 
they must have all unrouted meas&ges. but they claim 
that the P&Lama company must pay their tolla as well 
a8 ours on a message direated 1114 Bermuda. The 
validity of that agreement i. now the ""bject of hti· 
gation. 

2164. In which of iIlhe Oourts I--I!t has been in ,h. 
Chancery CoON -Wore Mr. Justice li'arwe-ll, and the 
cue was given -against the Panama in favour ,01. the 
0uIb& ~y, and it ..... th.n I;a.I[On to the Court of 
Appeal, anel th .. appea.l haa been dism"sed. ~Oll' that 
is twice aga,inat the Panama and in favour of the. Cuba 
Company. but I do not ImOll' what they are golDg to 
do n<m'. What th8!Y 'hra.ve to do- now. if ,hey m~.aJl ..... 
go on fighting the agreement, is to t&Ite it. to the Ho_ 
of Lonl.. and wh.llber they are go:ng to do it or not 
I d.>OJt Imow. 

2166. Has the CD Company ;u. domicil. in London I 
-yeo at 58 Old Broad Street. It is an Englioh Com
pony' and tt.ey claim that <UDder tile old agreemenu. 
~ :n 18'70, bn1; ...uich. I think, 88 far "" 1 kno ... 
erp'.re in 1910. they c1 .. im._ !'oIl m .... ge. must be 
beDded to their co"-ny ..... n faDt;. tbey eay th~t. thm 
OOllIp8ny ..... formed for the purpose of taking nlf 
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·lll~~ge.. It !eem8 to me that they are ta.ki~g a very 
.:.hard atanding, beca.uae a cable waa absoluteJy. neces
sary for the Brit-ish G09'ornment,--irom &Jilax to 

· Ja.m&ica-for atrat,pgic purpolles. If yo~ remem~er, 
uur calt}tl was laid JUlIt before the ~panHih-:\lUerlC&n 
Waf, and it wae practicaUy the only lme working. 

2166. Do YOIl think that t-bere ~a. a distinct advaD" 
tage at that time in having.& duel-i; telegraph com~ 
lDuni('&tjun with tl..-e West Induw. It .weemll ~o ~e now 
that all the British Companies i.D the "est 11;ldleB lDsteBd 

• t.f pulling together .are wrangling and p~lhng apart 1-
Unduubtedly the direct cabl~ was 8 dec:ded adl"8Dt~ge 
to everybody. Only the Cuba and Pans.ma compames 

· are wrangling. 'We axe waiting until thiS unfortunate 
~ litigation is over. • 

2167. The W .. t India MId Panama, •• I underst.M, 
ill not in a very good financial ~ition !-:-I should say 
that it is not ill a very good financial position. I~ se~m8 
to have been unfortunate aI,most from the. b,egmnmg. 

, They are hia;hly capitalised, they hav~ a m,llhon and a 
t.hil'd capi1a~, and a aystem of 4,639 DUlee of cable. 

2168. And the Cuba Company. what do you say about 
thRti'-l'ht'Y hllve 1IlwayH bl-en doing well. They lyav:e 

,.dwny"i bee-n biking the crf'~m from other trn~~, {Dtll 
\V(. got our cllble to Jammcu th~ wer,' r(->(,PI\'1ng Tery 
high rates. They pne got a l'8.pltu.1 of £220,000; about. 
1,162 milf's, nod t lwy ha\'f> got II rl:''it!f\'p fund of 
!:132.000. 

·2169. Tlwyare in n very ~ntisfllctory fio;ulcial position 
, then i-It has done very well. They a.lways 8ee,~ to ~e 

to make it profitable, and with regard to the hhgatlon 
• that I WOA speaking of, with r.p~rd to their ,t'nforcing 
, their oontrll.L't now, ...0 fur 88 WI' know, I thmk I am 
, quite right too, in 1896. when the "~rt.'nch hl1d laid their 
cable to Hayti. they took a cable on from Hayti to S.m 
Niehoias. aud to (Juantannmo. close to Santiago de 

• Cuba. They had no outlet for BOY of their, traffic, and 
the CUhB Cumpany gave them an outlet. The Panama 

I Company objected; I aiD only 8peaking from ~ha~ I 
· believe did happen, that the I'8no.Dla Company did grr8 
way. 'they did not want to tue bU!!iness. a,,-ay h'om 
their co·pa.rtner!!. and al1/1wed the CUba Oompany to 
give Ule French Company t,he outlet at Santiago for tbeir 
messages. Now the Cuba Company in8ist on ,the fullett 

.. recognition of their claim. 
2170. Ia there any prospect of an amalgamation 

between th-CtSe three BritIsh compaaties 1-1 do not kn()w. 
I think it would be prob.bly a very good thi~ if it was 
brought about. TMY want romeon1t to. ste.p In and do 
it some way or other. 

2171. Our point of view is tDtat between Jamsica and 
St.' Lucia, both of which are miJi.tary and naval stations, 

· t,he cO'm1l1UJ1ication is rendered precarious by the IM'ge 
Dumber of points a.t which the intervening cablE6 tou'Ch 1 
-That is 80. 

'2172. And it has been repr-eaented to us that. it il 
'('xtre.mely det;irable t.o have a direct cable behvftD 
:Jamaica and St. Lucia ¥-Yes. 

2173. Has that e'fer bet'n t.u.ken up by your company 1 
-E:s:~pt in an informal way it bas never been studied 
dosely, but it could be done for a sufficient inducement. 

'2174. It a.pparently is somewhat trespassing upon th_ 
· pr~'§erve5 of the West India and Panama, is it not 1--It 
would do that. 

'2175. The naturallohing to do would be for the West 
India and Panama to take up that liue 7-ln that case 
t hey would ha'f'e to come to U8 wi til their meseages from 
Ht. Lucia; would tthat be brought under tJlat contract 
witb the Cuba Company r 

2176. In the public intar .. t would not it be d .. irable 
tllat the Cuba. Company and the Direct. West India 

'alld the West India and Panama. should all combine to 
wotk to~ether 1--Cmainly. And we have made re· 
peated efforts witb that object. 

21'7'1. In your evide!lce you st.ati'd that the island of 
Tobago wu'noteonneeted with any te-Iegraphic system 1 
-That is 10. 

2178. Have you ev~r entertained the question of pr()o 
\-iding a line tht\T'\I!I '-No, we have never had it under 
~erious consideraaion. 

2179, That ill in the Weet. IndiA and Panama district' 
-Yes, if we took the c80ble to St, Luci., I think we 

~hl)uld be preSied to .ao on. 

2180. You 'Would run a line down to Tobago and 
Trinidad l-\Ve hat'e been continually a!.lked to take ou! 
lines QIl to thOlSe placea. But if we do, what does it 
meanl 

2181. .A.re there any conditions which preven,t your 
cl1mpan,r from competing with the west IndIa ~d 
Pallama 7-Sooe w·hatever. 

2182. There is already .a certaL. ,amount of com
pe-titiun 'by the French line8i-Very httle. 

2183. Excepting 80 far as the agreement of what one 
mav call mutual absten tion 1-The only case where the 
French compete with the Panama Comp~ny is Marti
nique and Guadeloupe, the two French Islands. The 
French Government took away both the subsidiu anu 
the traffic from the Panama Company. 

2184. But after all, Martiniqu~ and Guadeloupe am 
only branches of a large French system which goes dOWJ .. 
the whole north coast of South America 1-That is so, 
to Para. 

2185. This i. independent of local traffic 1-It might 
~e ca11ed so, but. of course, in tbe West Indies you have 
t.o build up your tJ'affic at ~l points. 

2186. mlerea~ the 'West India a.nd Panama, and to 8 

certain eSltent your Company, is a good deal depend.ent 
on local traffic 1-It is entirely dependent upon West 
Indian traffic. 

2187. One method of making a distinct and separate 
connection bl.~tween St. Lucia. and Jamaica would be by 
cutting out the communication on one of th.e cables at 
Ponce and Sa.nta Cruz?-Yes. 

2188. Is there any objection arising out of contmct 
or ngrf>pment to that. cutting out ?-Xo, so for 8S oul' 
company is concerned:. 

2189. You C'8J1, haT(lly answer on that q~estion 1-
There !Dust be communicatiGD W Puerto Ru:o j they 
wou.!d keep the communication by the other route. 

2190. Of course you have obseM"ed that the second 
cable touches very few places 1-That is so. 

2191. And 'What other contractual obligations they 
might Ib.a.e might b. fulfilled by the firot c.ble 1-That 
is so, I think t:he Ponne c.abl-e wa.s laid in 1870. YOIl 
ha"e to consider thai!; nearly all the West India and 
Panama cables have been at work from 1870, and how 
f&l' they can be relied. upon I dQ not know, and I should 
not like to say. 

2192, SU'pposing that the Direct West India announc,ed 
an intention of laying & cable from Jamaica to- St. LUCIa,. 

it would be in Ule power of the West India 8Illd Panam& 
to stop them by saying, "we will handicap your pro
posal by simply cutting out Ponce and Santa Cruz" 1 
~I do not think they would do that.-they would not do 
that. 

2193. Why should not they do it 1 They have got the 
alt&rnative ca'ble 89 the Ohairman has said 1--1 do not 
think that they would' like to lose any of their places 
because they would want the traffic. 

2194. But the threat wouldi ,be sufficient for you 1--J 
do JIJOt think ISO if we could get ,proper terms to 18Y a 
cable. 

2195. (ddmiTal Cwfa ..... ) The c.ble from Fernando 
to PaTa, what is the nationalit.y of the cable now 1--It 
belongs to tho Indiarubber Gutta-perch. and Tel ... 
g>&phic Works CompanlT. 

2196. Is it a British or .. forei~ ... b1e1-It is a British 
oable, and it ..... laid 5y the Silverto.wn people t.o con
nect;. on to cables ia.id to Cadiz, and from there to Tene· 
riffe, the Canari .. , t.o St. Lou;'" French Senegal. That 
cabl e was first laid by tite Silve.rtown people under 
contract with the Spanish Government &s far as the 
C&naries, and then with the Freoch Government from 
the Canaries to St. Louis. They wanted traffie for 
that (".able, and they took on the cable from St. Louis 
to Fernando, and t,hen to Pernambuco. where they joined 
00 with bhe Brazilian land line sy&tem. 

2197, "·ith l't"ferenee. to the cable to St. Lucia. you 
could lay it provided YOIl got .. GovernJllent subsidy 1-
I think eo. • 

2198. Could you I.y cabl .. t.o 8,.y of the ou'er islands 
wit,hout a subsidy, if you got .. cable to St. Lucia with 
a HO'Yernment 8u.b&i~J .... ould it be worth your while to 
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lay it to the other island. without Any furth.er aublid:y' 
-Not to the swaller islands, but all those lalanda glve 
subsid.i-es.. 

2199. You would require their 8ubsidiM J-Yes, and 
probably that .. ould b •• uJlicient. What I ahould like 

to know is what tyltem you would like Ufo to mak., &ael 
we 'Would consider that I;Vltem. and wbat lub.idi. ther. 
are forthooming, and wbat the boet m_ne of malu ... tba 
conll0cti01l111 would be. That would be thll:l mn8t ut •• 
fectory way. 

TENTH DA Y. 

l'1l1lT6dtl!l, 16t~ !flall, 1901. 

rRESENT: 

The LORD BAL.oUR 0" BURLEIGH, K.T .. (Chai,,,,,,,,,). 

The MARQVIR O}o' LOSDONDY..RBY, K,Il. 
The Hight HOIl. It. W. HANBURY, M.I'. 
The EARL Ofo' HARDW[('KE. 

Mr. JOHN HE~KEll HEA.TtJS, 

Mr. J. 2200, (Chawman.) W. know <that you are .. Member 
Henniker of Parliament, uoti have gin·n 1\ coD""idernble amount. of 

Beaton, M.I', a.ttention to que!;tions of communication by liubmarine 
-- cabl('s nmongst oth ... r thillgs~-Yes, for the pa.'it 23 

16 May 1901. yenrs. 

2201. And you hnvtl. altoio attended! as a delcgatt> of 
liome of the Auxtralinn colonj(~, at more thun one meet
ing of the International Convention ?-YCI'I, I have. 

2202:. I unde~t6Ild you desire to mBike a short state
ml'nt, which you ha,'p prepllr(>d, to the Committee before 
we ask questions ?-Yt>8. 

2203. Will you kindly put yuur views before us 1-,.-At! 
I hl1vt' stateod, I took nn interp'it in cable communication 
in 1870, whf2'1l it was proposed to establish cabitl com
munication with Australia. I met the various represen. 
tative~ the-rE", and took pllrt in getting theom the- sub",idiE"S 
from thl> Aw.trnlinn Govemment.\O. Now the stateffiE"nt 
I dE".<.;il'e to ma,J{t~ is this: A glllnce lit. the map will SllOW, 

as I have so oftpn repE"ated, .. the cable net of the world 
is the nerve cernre of the B~itish &ipire. From a 
"'paoe mewlurabl.e by yards within the city tJlt're radiatp. 
actual material taing~ble lines of CODIDlUlIllcmon reaching 
to Vancouver on the one hand and to New Zealand on th", 
other. Thp ("uble l"y"t<>m of tht" monopolising compani('" 
is so a.rl'angpu thnt it i:-. impossible to lay anv competing 
line/oi (with one ~xception) with .my ('xpt.ctnt{on of profit. 
I say that there iii no morp dplightful occupation than n 
study of th(> po.'.;sibilitie~ of the- usps to bp made of the

. electric telegl'aph, and thpre is- nothing more irritating 
than the knowlfldge t.nnt the obstruction to it!:; general 
use is the exi...'4te-nce of a cable monopoly controlled by mM 
who exploit thi~ hPne-fioent invpntion-;-the common pro-
perty of mnnkind-for thpir own selfish profit. 
~onopo1ies. fl-.: being opposPd to the public intpr(>,<o;t, are 
d.1scouragE"d by thE> law and obnoxiolL<'; to public opinion. 
But the cablp monopoly is thp ("l'{'ution of very nbh .. men, 
the "blest of whom was unquestionably Sir .John Ppnch'r 
Chairman of the Eastf2'rn Telt'graph Company" and vari~ 
aus Ame-rican cable companiPR; und it is ~o ff2'ncpd about 
with contract:., subsiclie.c;, re~erve funus, and capitnl that 
it is difficult to strike a fair blow at it." I once d£>ticribed 
Sir .John P",nder as an octop1JS.----

2204. ~ su:;gest to you tha.t tJlat is not qU:te germa-ne 
to our mqUlry; I object ·very strongly to !;uch state
mpnu; f-This will lead up to my propcwo;ition how to 
denl with tllf' trultter. 

2205. I do not wish to interfere with your statement. 
I h.avf2' n.ot !I("e~ i~; but I. Rhn~l have to excludf>! t.hin~ 
willch Will pl'e~udl('e our mqulry?-You wil1 bear with 
me for a f~w mllHltps, nnu you can .strike out afterwards P 

2206-7. You may. proc(,E"d ju~t now at BOy rate-P_ 
I My the ("ompam"p<.; havp wireR to India, the East 
A.fricfl, and AlL'itrnlia; they form a kind of U pool " 
nn~ maint.n.in a " comer" in 'Intprnational telegraphY bV 
w~l('.h tllPr ~xad. from lonE-suffering humanity aD annual 
tributE·, lnmt(>(l not by th(>ir conA,cipnce. for they lJav{> 
'OnE", but by prudpn('(>. ThpY nct like ... ampires, wbieh, 
thoup;h they "lick fr('Ply from the veins of their victim. 

The EARL OF ONRWW, O.C.M.O. 
Major-Oen. Sir J. C. AKDAOH, K.C.l.B., C.B., R.I!:. , 
Hear·Admiral R. N. CUSTAl<CB, 1l.!O. 

ROLA!OD WILKINS, Esq.; S"", .. t~. 
J H. LuiD8AY, Esq., .tl .... t.a1l1 OS""".t.a .... 

M. P., oolled; and Examined. 

lpll.ve jU!"oIt enou,,:h blood in hi .. body to kt"f-"p him alive,. 
nnd insure thlN"ll.Heive.!I anoth('lr meal. Th", DritlMh 
Government and some Continent al Gavernmenh, 1). few 
yPaI'8 ago, bought th~subm8rine cn.blCH t-... tw(·tm Engliuul, 
Germany, .~rance. Belgium, and Holland. The-ir first 
Act WM to reduce the ra~ from 2id. to 2<1. per word. 
The result ·W8S that 300,000 more worw. wer"" 8ent in 1800' 
than in 1889, and the- ifi(~r(>"""ed revenue to tile POtit 
Office on thiJoj. brunch of tht· Mf'rvice amountf><i to IJII "..,r 
c(>ont. When through competition the telpgraph rates bP
!>ween Engbldld and Am ... ica were reduced from 1 •. Sd. 
to 6d. per word the buftiness dane increosed 140 per oent. 
in eight months. Then Sir John PE1lder oame to term. 
with hw nvu, and l.e~ per word W1l8 fix-ed. 88 ~ mini
mum rate to Aweric&. I want to poiut out tha.t. he 
do(''' not dpsp-rn-, u·nd you cannot gin. him, tilt" full con· 
siden,tion of nn inventor, and I wuot to ~i\'(~ an illllltanl.'tt. 

2208. I really cannot take that. It ie quite impoMtl.iJble, 
and it is contrary to all rult-". I hU"e givpn you n ~rtain 
IUllOunt of indulgE>Dee by ul1owin.,; you to make thp fltate
mE"nt rather than getting it from you by thp. f>vidpnce I 
havl" beforp mE". amI you rnllilt bfl gllhlPlI by my inter
prC'tation of the refl"ren~ to \I." ~-Entirt .. ly. I have 
no fet'-Jing in th(> mattt>r, but I 11m Ilctiul( for the public 
goud. The whole dirf'Ctol'S of one com pallY .are the direc
tors of the other, and the wJlOle thiuj.( i~ a monopoly. 
You do not think it is II- monopoly? 

(!lIT. Hanbury.) Du y,"u moo" the Ea.u.m, !.he W .. t 
African, and the Eutern sud South Afrif"an 1-1 "1 
that in thiH }iHt of dir('-'('torx' of Ollf' ooml)"ny t.lIey are 
also shareholders of the other. 

2209. I know ,/-You have that before you. 

2210. Yef<. w(-' huve thnt ~--TllP'n tilt' Dt'xt point I d ..... 
sirE" to ",how is t.hn.t tllfflf:' "llriuu"I C'ompllni..-s own 60,000' 
mile" of cablE". In my jndgmE'nt, d~a1in~ with the 
American cahle is part of our Meheme. because nearly 
all the k·lt'grllms fot' Canada .l!;O through the United 
Bta.tes. I want to po.int ont the policy. therefore. 01 
worki.ng- with the Ameri('an Governmf'llt in any scheme 
for the purchase of the C'3ble-!J. Can I do t.hat? 

2211. (lilT. Hanbu,,!/.) What cable. I-In ""'/ queot.ion 
,f purchasing tlle mb.leto the Americsn &Jl English 
Government should join forces. There are 100,000,000 
lJnd more ni En~hsh-MpeDkinll people in the two 
tountries; 160,000 emigrants leave here every year for 
Amel'i('a: a l(reat many going to Canada. I had lome
thing to do with pare-hasing the cables between here &Dd~ 
Fran~e. and bet~en here and Germany. I maintain 
that th~ """"e conJd be done with Am.rica, and I rer-t 
that it would be good policy to do M, bfocaWle 10 ma.ny 
M our own. Eng •• people- aTe hh-ere, who send aver in 
Post Office ordier8 to their poor relatives a million and • 
qua.rter per year. 

2212. (Chainn ..... ) Are you going.., wiIth !.he .... te
mentl-W.lJ, I say that it i. bigh time to challjle' 
al! t,h·is: f:/) recognise that "iDee the fi"'t cable
was laid th.-e AtJ181J'Jtic no 10nger exiltB. What 
I propose is tdJat the British and American' 
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.(;OYCrnmf-DtlI should jointly acquire the property 
nnJ ri~htM ot the e~ting cahle companies 11t ,II 

fnir nJuation, and esta.bliJ!lh a. common State monop~ly IU 
cable communication. Th"7 llhould then eRtabhsb B 

britf of one PPDOY per word, and the ~esult wo~d be a 
pr<,digioua development of kade and II.D unmeuse mc.reue 
In thu h&ppinese of the m888C8. I would impre88 on the 
CummiUeo that this w]l. never be a great };IiPire until 
W'f' iD Lond'm am apeak to the peoplo of New ZeaJa.nd .. 
<b,.'ply .. we eilll .peal< to >tho people 0{ lrel6Dd to·cby. 
It i~ abwuiu.ntJy clear th'8t electmt.-ity will J10W be In

enoas:ngLy. and soon exclua:i,vely, employed for the tra:ns-
1ll1,,~on of t.huught. Time is money, and a.. ~e&t troding 
nation whioh f!ubstltu.tee telegraphy for wnung can save 

· ceJllturiCfJ of time in a Bingle year. It t.ak~8 two.> f1OIlt~S 
IlOW for & Londoner to write to an AUBItmlIl&ll and get his 
r~ply. As Ch!la"IM lAmb 8&ya, it is Q:e wri~g f~r p.06-
fRrity. !oll'W I shall s.a.y no more upon Itlh&t POInt, ,lIavlD,g 
oPedy handed in some 8't&tisrt:~ of the cBlble CODI;IIlunl. 

· a.tiun of the world. a.nd addresamg myself to one Impor
tant m&tter-<the purdlue of the cables. In the year 
1888 J rt'A4 :1 pllppr be-forl' thli1 Royal Colonial In ... titute 
upon the p~tlll llnd tclf'grnphic communiclltioll of the 
Empirp. Tht, mfleting WUH crowded, Rnu there WRIJ a 
l'II"J,l;P numbor of Ellsu'rn Telegroph Company people 
thl're. if. 

2213. I "Would rather t.hat you would gP on to the 
mt-'rit'l ~-"The question of the purchll~p of the C'abl€'8 wns 
brvught up. Sir JomeJ Al!derson, the right-hond man 
of Sir John Pender, the Deputy-Cha.irman of the Easurn 
T('lpgraph Company, muds an attock upon me, nnd he 
mnci(> usp of those remarkable words which will guidE' t.he 
Committf'e on the question of pur('hWiing the cables: 
.. W,\h regard to what lh, H..- _ &bout tho 

· Govamment. eorvtrol, I claim to have been the lirat to put 
,Chat into h.isla'8d. A1.. BeTlin "~wlu~.re I "lftS with h ~m) 
_" I propOtH~.l the sulnJlancc of a plan wiltb which llr 
Bea.ton "W8i! very mlK'h plt!08sec:l, and' if tba.t pl&n were 
ad"Opted the GtW0l'n!lUf'nt. might take over the telegraphs. 
pa.ying 4 per cent. tln Ole present cepi1al. and, keeping 
up the pre.<oent tariff. they wou1d ha\'e a quarter of a mil· 
lion to do what they liked with. They could reduce tho 

· t&ri1l' one-half and still make a prolit. Prw..te 00!np"" ..•• 
amnot do tht!J.t." I think th6t ja a vety V&l\lll!ble tem· 
mOlly by the De.puq--Oh&innan of t.he Eastern Telegrn.pft 

· Co-mpa.u.y in favOlir at the Gmel'll'llIDe:nIt pureh&sing the 
mblee. I nnw ae..~lre to reod fllIfthM' from the speech of 
Sir JamH And-eraon in regard to the stat-egical import .. 
an ... e or OtilifH"Wi88 of -cabl-es: U I ha.ve just nne word to 
lIay about war "--

2214. I think I would leave that until I •• k yon 
flome questions upon it. I should like to take you 

· bBl·k to the membership of the International. Tele· 
graph Convention. At how many meetings have you 
bel'll present 7-Two. 

2215. ·Which two were you present at 7-At Berne 
and Berlin. At Berlin I represenwd the Au~tralian 

.. Go\'arnment. , 
2216. On these two occasions whom did you repre· 

lStl-nt. 7-1 represented Taamania. 
2217. Huw long did the Convention sit 1-'We sat 

lor r,ix: wt'l·ks, 
2218. Did you come away w,ith an impres&ion favonr-

8hle to the deliberations and to the importance of the 
· Convention 1-1 found at the Convention about 50 

rtl-presentatives. and only about t.hree nr four Briti5h 
l(>llI'pscnt.at.ives, .Uhough we had control of 70 per cent. 
of the r.ables. 

2219, Do you think that, the Convention i~ a prac· 
tiC'!ul and useful body 1-1 think it, exists for t.he East· 
eorn Tolegraph Company. For instance, there was a 
number of Ule Stat.es, such ae Luxembour,:t. who had 
no interests at all in the matter that I could "e. 
and they outvoted us 011 every occasion. . 

2220. It is said in favour of the Convention that 
tht're are different interests of different counlries. and 
that the Convention ia a means of systematising and 
making uniform regulations about codes. and to some 
extent tariffs and the machinery of carrying on t.he 
business of cable eommunir-ation thNuJt:hout the 
world. On thtl-se points do you or do you not think 
that the Convention i8 sening -& useful purpose 1-No. 

2221. Why not 1-Beeause evervthinc that they do 
(!omU"on sense woulO dictate. and public opinion and 
tlle British Government rouM do wit.h itt' own cable 

· ~1Dp.tniM. beMuse they could not lanr! R line with
out, our authority. 

2222. Of course it is importAnt that the I't"gulQtions· 
&11 to· the 1'8l'eipt of t6ltl.s,rrama. the number of word. 

· that may be aent, and the tariff and general regula .. 

tions all over the world should be made. is it not1- Mr. J . 
Of course. l/,·,,,,1Akn 

2223. For that purpose the Convention doe!!, serve Hl'aton, M.P. 

a useful p.rpose, does it noU--:Yes. ':Icept the ~ndue 16 MILY 19tH. 
control of foreign Powers-the unfair proportton, I __ 
mean. 

2224. What do you mean by the undue cont.r?l of 
foreign Powers 1-We made a number of proPOSttlOns. 

2225. Who are ;r we" 1-The English prE'sent there. 
and we found that the Convention, in plain language 
the people in th~ Eastern ~elegraph Company and their 
satelliteti' p8y, d'ld everyl1ulltg tIlle c:ompa.ny ~vanted; For 
instance. 1 will giv(> you one partl('ulllr pomt: '\e de
~irtl-d to gl"t ra tf:'!; to Egypt known B8 .. EllroPf'fin" rates 
in place of '~Es.tra-Ellrop(>an" rRtes. ~ou ~now that 
the rate to Fao, at the ht>ad of the Pet'l>lan Gulf, 3,300 
miles from hen, is 6!d., and to Egypt it is is. 7d. 

2226. Which L'I the rate quoted ot 6!d. ~-From here 
to the head of the Persian Gulf by the Turkish line 
it u; 6id. We wanted to get it to Egypt for at least 
that. An Egyptian representative announced that tha.t 
would ·be done, n.nd that he wished to do so. Within 
24 hours Sir John Pender took .such measures, a.nd 
bl'cught i>uch force to bel1r O"n the whole of the C?n~ 
ventiou und 'e-very little Stu-te, thn.t they were lIke 
mUQ.iilCoi in tilt' place, and forced Egypt. to rIo'treat 
from the position, und to Tl~establish the extra.-Euro
pcon rate. 

2227. At which Convention. was thnt ?-At Berlin. 
2228. 'Vhich COllvention ar~ you now speaking of ~ 

·-At the T(:'legrapb Convention held at Berlin in 
1885 . 

2229. What is your opinion upon the balance of ad~ 
vuntnge or disadvantage-whether this country gains or 
loses more by lwhf:'ring to thl" Convention ?-It gains 
nothing, Ilnd I would not bplong to it for an hour 
ufter we had bought the cables betWetln here lind the 
Continent. There is nothing to be done. We are 
II~WllYS bringing up the Cable Conn·ntion ,IS a rea.son 
for not. cnrrying out improvements. 

2230. You see no ndvantages in it :-1 cun see 
nothing to bt> gained by it. If I felt there wn6 any
thing to ·be guined I should coru;iuer it. Tilt., only 
ti,ing I felt was that we might han! control of the 
cables in time of Wn.r bv this ConvC'lltion, but we 
found that- that was excludt.·d, and ther held a .... epa .. 
rat<· Convention of the Oo.vernments of the world upon 
that. 

2231. 1M you not thinlt thnt, having once joined the 
Ct·nvention. if this country were to withdrnw, it would 
fiud. especiaHy in la.nd lines and pl:tces where landing 
ri~ht.s have to be gQt from other count.ries, that they 
would place. difficulties in our way which they do not 
110W do?-~one at all. We own-the respective Go
YHnments own bet.ween here and i"rance nnd Holland 
nut.! Belgium the cablM, and there are no lan(ling rights. 
to be ra~d anywhere. 

2232. But these landing rights a.re llOt in all (.Udses 
gIVt>D in perpetuity?-These ca.bles now are owned by 
the Governments of Ii'rance, Engla.nd, and Germany. 

2233. Some are no doubt., but the-re llJ'e· ct'rt:lln points 
In which it i~ important to aeq uire. right.... to land 
upon soil whi('h is not undoer the dominion of tht.' Brit.ish 
Crown. Do you not think that if we withdr('w from tim 
Convpntion we then might find a groote.r difficulty in 
getti~~ pri~ilE"g~ or in having tJlem oontinu(>d than by 
romatnlDg ID the Convention? You under;..ulnd I am 
expressing no opinionP-Nothing, nOj everything We 

havt;- got..-every port on tha.t map. There is absolutelv 
nothing that we can wan~ which would not be- got without 
that Convention. It certa.inly would not bE" refu .. "ed to 
li!ngland wha.t would be ~iven to an Englu.-b private com
pllny. We own everything. The respective Govern
me~ts .of the world &l'6 now Owning everything and 
equIppmg 1he cables and doing everything "9ihpre th~y 
can. 

2234. Apparently the goal at which you want to arrive 
is that internationaJ. communicat.ion should be owned 
I suppose, by the respective Government.s ~-SO strong 
am 1 on that point tFtat I have had for the last five· 
year.r;;. on f.he notice pRpe-r of tht> House of ("..ommona 
(stter my ron'Versat.iOll with Sir James Anderson 
agl'eej~g ~ seU to the Briticoh Govprnment) that I put: 
a mohOil In wordA you are probablv fami)il'r with for 
tlt@ purchase of the oable.s. The word~ nrl": "That il 
being advisable to put. an immediah> Md to all 
cable monopolies., the British Government (or the 
llome aDd Colonial Governments jointly) should forth-
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lJIi J, with in the iDterestB of the Empire, acquire at, a. fair 
Be:~ price tbe rights, plant (and. other property •. If any) 

B..ton. II. t'. of thE' e:Dsting cable comparu8; that tbe prIce patd 
__ sbould Dot esceed t·be market value of the cable 

May 1901. c-IJmpanie$ Bbares on the date of the appearance of this 
-- propoo;ed resolution in the paper; ,aod that the State 

('Jr the Imperial cable admlDl&trat-lon), wben pos.~ 
ot the cablt'6. !lhould aim at no profit on the trans
mih."iion of Cl'blf:'grams, but should charge ratE'fO low 
t.nough to allow of t11('1 dE'spatch of the Inrgpst por-;.. .. ible 
number of mp",""geH by all cia&"9&'oI. aft(>r proviwng for 
tlm cost of mnintllining the cableR nnd th ... m>rvice gene-
rully in an effici(>nt condition: thf' CQ.to;t of Hny (>xtt'n .. ioD 
of tht> ("8blt' being mf't by a further in\"~B.tmt>nt of State 
funds." 

2235. I notic*, in the firi'tt installce that, )o'ou only IIay 
.. Home and Colonial Gov{'rnmpnt .... :--¥P!<i. 

2236. You do not in tbi!!i motion dt'ul with th{' qu~tion 
of intprnatioDul purchase ?-No. 

2237. But .surely you clln hudly expt'Ct such R country 
a.. ... Portugal-WE> touch upon many point" on Portug\l{lfj@ 
~oi1 between here and South Afrieo-to agre(>o to Much 
1l- proposal as thv.. They would wllnt to know something 
a bout it, and to have ",ome power of controlling inteorest 
in it 1-You are awa1"t' that the only line now ownel 
by a private company is that ta Spain. I am watchm:; 
the termination of thnt contract, Dad we undprstand 
that Spain Rnd Portugnl will agree with U!i. We will 
takE: over, I hope, the:- Spanh.h line from here to Spain, 
and work with Portugal at the same time on the same 
terlDB as ,l1"'rance and Italy. 

2238. Can you say yes Clr no 1 Is yOUl" IJolicy PUI"(' hase 
by the British Government and the Coioni6'lo or is it 
intemational purchase 1-1 will say now for' the tint. 
time an international purchase, ,because 'We succeeded I:M) 

well wi t h the purchase of the lines between here and 
the Continent. . 

2239. Would ynn pUl'chase all cahles that nrc lairi 
from differt'nt countl'it's to each other all over the world 1 
-.Well, that I am not pJ'cpareJ to say. 1 should cer~ 
t... .... mly purch8~C all the pl'incinal lines. I have evel-Y 
line m the world before me and the length of each. 

2240. Have you formed any idea-,I have DO doubt 
you hMe--what amount of capital, Msuming that the 
temlS were arranged to suit yourself, this would take 1 
-Yes, I have got it exactly, and I have seen the con
tracts. 1'here are at prf'sent in the world 150 000 miles 
of. (!abl~, all~ .whih one t"xpert has put the 'capital at 
tlllrty.SIX millions, I have put It at forty~five millions 

2241. Would you hand in a list of the c~blf!s that yos. 
refer to as purchasable ;n your opinion on fair terms 
for forty~five millions. I cannot u is('Uss the details of 
a.ny pa.ltjc~lar scheme, of course, but. am I right in 
~m~e~tandmg from the tenns of your resolution that 
In fixmg the suggested price YOll have taken the market 
value a! the cable campania ... ' shares on t.he date oi the 
resolutlOn on the pa-per ?-Yes. On the date when it 
a.ppeared on the paper. 

2242. Ther~ would have to be an international board 
of control, would there not '!-That would be absolutely 
necessary ,for the Govel'nmeni:6 coIWerned. I do not 
think there is any -control in regard to the crnternational 
cables 'We own D(fW, short as they are--those between 
h~re and Germany. The agreements He delightfully 
8 Im.ple. lEach GoverWllent <-'Onstruots a line to the 
other countries and .owns it. ..and then tht\y reverse. 
There are four to Fr.anoe, and I thin'k thoey own half. 
The Governments unHe in management_ 

2243. I shall not take you over the details 01. these 
but do ~ u~derstand it to be part. of your policy thai 
commUniCatIon by the cables is to be done below cost 
price 1-1 call attention to the evidence of Sir James 
Anderson, who Soays that they can ·be ·reduced one-
lourth. 
22~. But ~ want your o~ opinion. Do you suggest 

that. mternatI~nal commuDlcation by cable should be 
r.arned on by Govel'nments below cost price1-No. May 
I say that I have g-ot before me and worked out the 
ed.rrying cap8<'ities of the cabl~61 • 

2245. I will not take that at the moment. I wa.nt to 
pursue the line of thought you gave us, and I under .. 
stood you to give an instanre first in New ZeaJ.and and 
then in Australia of ver,V low tari1f rate, 4d. was it' Rot 1 
-Through the .ahle. "hat:r said ... as _ long land 
I ine transit d ld. 1I 'Word. 

2246. Do you scg~est to us by the calculations which 
you indirat(>o a moment &g'? that it is possible to lele. 

graph to Auat.ralia or to New Zeal""" at ld .• won! all.' 
pa) tne coat oi malDLenauce even Without maklOll d 
prnrit I-Not at thp. pl"\,,~"Ilt mURlf>ut. but 11H'(OoI,tl.,·. \. ,1\1 
could not plunge into it inatanUy. 

2247. Suppoolllg yo, .. ochemo .... carried out and tJu, 
GOl"ernmentll owned the a·bles, what do you think it 
could be dORe for now (-If you. WIll pantun Die 1 wiD 
explain in a M.Il-d that we wust deal ,dtb. !lhe l~abl. 
companies, in justice, befure you wuch. the thing Rt all. 
I explained before .Pariiamt'lnt here that the p1lllcy of 
the 1wrld iB to ha\"e cheap WlegrapJlY. ,~hiedy hy Ja.nd 
Ilne..... I pointed out that you travel &11 over tht· world 
pretty well .by land. In Autltralia we send 3.000 mil. 
fer a penny and make it ]lay; thAt: almost from berGto 
India it is only 6,d. per W·uM under thifl wrt'tchfld. 
arrangement. Land linea call be coD8trUt'tf'd for on ... 
fifth of the (.'()st and have five times the carrying power, 
Ind it ia only because I ,know i·t, will be impo9lible for 
any Parliament to omit to take account of the ""orit·. 
already done hy cahle compan 181, you feeltl"u .... 
bound to deal laid)" with tho ""blo cOillparue •. 

2248. WuulU you look with equan.imity upon n ~n'at 
extension of land lines capable of rommunication at the 
expense of submarine cOlDllDlInicap.ion l-Det·idt.-dl,. 

2249. "-hat effect do you think that would h&\'"~ ullon 
Ute interests of this country, Ruppnsing we were at wat' 
with one or more European Powers 1-1 am very glad 
you asked me thAt question. I may point out that we 
are not at war with these countries twice in a cent.ury, 
and when at war-I quote th('l words o-f Sir JamN 
Andpl'son: •• I have just onp other wnrd to say about 
war "-thi8 is the Deputy Chairman of the Eastern Tele· 
graph Company-" The idea that tht' lubrnarine cab) ... 
could 01' should be relied upon in time of war is non· 
sellile. I have taken every opPQrtunity or saying lin." 
After advocating the employment of fMt (.'ruillera, Sir 
James Anderson con-tinned, II The Colony, OT the 
merchant, or Government, or admiral, or commander· 
jn~ehief who does not arrange hiM plana 80 aa to know 
what he would do when the cables were cut on war 
bl'eaking out, is not fit to be at the head of the roneem." 

2250. That may be, but it i. oea"".ly the point. You 
will agree I thi.nk in this that it is much leRll euy to cut 
a submarine c,able in time uf war than to interrupt a 
land line1-"Well, it is f~ert.nillly It>8M easy to eut a lJub~ 
mllrine ('''8.ble, but foreign governlDlente .are huilding 
vesAelli1 now to do .it. 

2251. I want to get hom you- ·if you have not funned 
an opinion then I will nut ask you-but do you, or do 
you not ablTee with me that d. land line iw much etu&ier 
to interrupt than a submarine cable l-Easier, of COUrS8. 

2~52. Very much easier 1-Very much. 
2253. If you have a considerable netwurk of lJub-o 

marinecableagoin?Jby diiferentlrou1:.eo5. dllplicaied some
times all along the sa.me route. rio yuu not think that 

t"'· ...... <lot any rate a considerable (~han('e by some mNLTII 
01' another that cable commllnir-.ation may escape inter
ruption in time of any war?- YeM. May laud tJtllot I 
d~ not conceive the pOBAibility of England being at war 
With t.he whole world. and thpre is aJsl) 8 vast extent 
of land lines that we could UHP. and equally effertual1y. 
It is one of my propositions tn-day that you "hould work 
with the German Government, whose POMtDlaRter· 
General is mOBt anxious to work the land linea; and I 
have spent several hours in Germany with the Jl08t.. 
m&6ter~General, and hiB Government half!, little cable 
communicati(ln over t,he 'World. 

2254. You would not ag-ree with me that & Hy"tem 
of submarine cableH properly thought out and organised 
following to a great extent the c.ommercial lines of COID
mnnication is a wiser preparatiun to make for communi~ 
cation in time of war than the friendline81 of any 
country I-No. I agree with Hir James Anderson-thaI 
is nonsense. Von wonld cut them all. I know that it 
is a very popular notiffll with Sir Edward 8&8800n and 
Ids friends. 

2255. I think you will find it widely h.ld I-V • ..,.. 
That is the worst of it. 
~6. Do you wish to say anything as to the preparA

tions "'hich you believe havo been made by fOrfli~ 
Governments for cutting the c.ables 1-YeiJ, J vi.it the 
ContiT,ent a good deal every year, and I have visited 
AUI(ltria and Genn.a.ny and Franee, and I know I ean 
bring evidence if necessary to prove that they are not. 
only aware 'Where all our callies and our cable 8hi~ 
are, but they have ve"""I. opecially ad_pWd to out the 
cahles. I make that &aRertion without fear of any Gon· 
tratliction. 
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2557. You do not earn it further thaa. that P-N 0. it 
i. not. nece8sary. -. . 

2265. How will that apply to Australia and America' 
-Beea.1I8e you will go from here to Australia-I do 
nOO say to carry it for Id.. at on.oe-but you will see 
YOI& get to AUBtraliA with. onI.l' .. f.... stepping ston ... 

Mr.J. 
Hntnit", 

1I1:'attm, II_P. 22:;8. I wldentand yuu wi&h to eay something flo ua 
'in C('otra&ting the r .. t~s between submarine cables and 
the rtt.tfi by la.1.d line5l-Yes. 1 would hke to point 
uut one aigniticant iact. l'he distance from here to 
India by cable is abuut 7,4QO, miles; the distance to 
India by the laud lines by figures supplied by the lndlJ~ 
European Ccmpany i. 4,,j()Q miles. l'he rates are pre
ci8ely the same. The land lines cost ODEHlD:th of the 
cablt!9, and that cun be sho\1~n by the capital of the 
Indo-European, and the land line h~ many times the 
carrying capacity of the cables, and yet the charg~'" 
are precisely the same, because there 11 a joint purse, 
Ad Bome cf the direcron of the Eastern Company- are 
pUt 011 the -Indo-European Company. That iia only UU6 

t.hing. I have extraordinary anomalies here. I h&ve a 
list of them. 3,000 mile, across "'ustralia they charge 
1d. per word by land lines. Then you are aware that 
from St. PeterM-[)tlrg to Ylatlivostook it is 6,000 or 7,000 
miles, and it is only ~d., ...... hereas it i. la. 7d. 1& wora 
to };!lVPtl'" 

on tha.t. map. 1 0 ~lay1901 

2259, But you know that i8 dODe by the Governmen~ 
and we at any rate have no means of estimating what. 
~hey *S8 by it 1-Yes, I have found out that. 

22<>0. You do not don tit t.hat tlley do lose, do you 1-
Not the IlMlSt. 'l'hey Jose so little tha.t they say it is 
made up ten times more by the business and civilising 
power of 1he thing. 1 wiU undertake to- get from tihe 
Gorman EmperOT lhe rigtht to convey a land line, 80 
far as his territory is concerned, to cany ,tj,ritish Dusi~ 
Dea. through hili territol'Y, or to make an arrangement 
to carry our tt·legl'ams, and to make an arran,gement 
to con.truct lillOi epeclll.Ilr leased to u .. to carry our 
bu::;ineH to India as our Indian mails are ()&rried to-day 
by t.he Italian and' French Governments from Calais to 
Brindisi. 'l'here is the comm-ercial as.pect, and the 
enormoUs trade. <It is stupid to go on, lbecause the 
tIling oa.n be done without -the companies. We 
e110uid arrange for .it to-m(Jl'l'ow. and the P08tmaate.r
~neral cpuld Al'range 'Witll the GeTman Government 
and the otJler Gov61'lUDenk for land Hnes to convey 
our mesSIlges right away to China in one direction, and 
to !lustralia. in the other. 'Ve 'have land lines no" 
COll8tructed r.ight &\\"o8y to Rangoon and down to the 
Malay Straits to the point opposite i!ustralia. 

226L From that anMWCl' you l!.l'e l,ot :m apostle of the 
propOSAl to have an all~nl'iti8h, 01' Imperial Bystem of 
cables1-I 8m out of patienoe with the idea of an all· 
l~riti!th ('.ubll.!; it is madnetls, unless we lU'e always in 
antllgoniam. I earnestly wish the Committee to dis .. 
lociate kading, social and eom·mercial, from WM" tale. 
gnpha. You cannot combine t.he two, and rtlie fact 
that we 6nI &0 Ii ttle at war With those fore-ign oountriet 
justmea us ""'hile maintaining to & certain .e:ztent Ifm-e 
present state of afl'aira, in lookin,!) to the trading, and 
oommerciaJ, and lOCia I clasaes. 'rhe moat awful thing 
of all i. the enormons loss of -time there is in writing 
to Australia. The fact. too. Mould 'be ta.ken into con· 
.ideration that only oue 'lD~8Sage in 100 as' .& locial 
meeM~, and the rates are ab90lu~ly 'beyond the mean. 
of the people. 

2262, There is between the suggestion you have made 
to us and the suggestion of an all-British or Imperial 
Iystem of cables, a. middle course which is to make 
aabl~!J, eil:lher ~and lines or .ub_marine--apecially tn.b
D)a.rme, for hnes of commercIal communication hy 
whioh8l'er happen to be the ohellipest and best routea, 
and tf' have as many of them as possible, and in time 
of war to rely upon some one or othe~ lOID.e line of 
O1mmunica~ion being left Opt"D. What do you say to 
tll.at1-1 thlDk that. it Rounds very well, and I think it 
might to 10lne exhmt be carried out. It is carrying 
Jingoi8lD t{) au ellormtlu. e.ztent to uk for an all ... 
Britilth cable, It if' cutting our own tbroa18. 

2263. I expressly ex~luded. all·Dritish, my luggestion 
had reference to romm~l'Cial :routea which 'Would pI"O_ 
bAlbI,. ibe th~ ,bElst for pril'ate ent.e.rprise in time of peace. 
and probably the ... ieat for protection in ti.me of ....... 
What criti('imn :h&\"8 you upon that J-I do not ",iab to 
go fully into that, 'beyond .... 'mg that ![ ha .... only 
deToted mYHlf to one thing, that is commercial JiBeS 
and land linea lUI oommercial lines, and I do hope that 
that will 'be 'the polioy adVOOllt...:! by the Commi_. 
You e&nnot igno1'e the magnificent cable lMIl"riees aor 
avcid uBing them to a 'n!'1'1 la~ enent. t 

2264. (Jf '-, Hnn},., 1'1/,) Is '''Our 9chfl'me for-ld. a word 
•• ubmarino or a land "line l~ land line. 

• 46\1. 

2266. What route 'Would it bei-From 'hereto Singa.-
pore dawn the Halay Straits. We have Indian linea 
which meet. other Government lines • 

'J:2(f1. Can you work out your Id. rate a little mora 
fully 1--1 will take a penny rate to America. 

2268. But that is no, land lines. Let us conlin. our
... Iv .. to land lin... What. you call a land line to 
Au&tralia, .. great portion of it would be land line. 
paaaing through of coune the torritori"" of .. great 
many other s!:alee 1-1 have noo suggeeted 1d ... word to 
Auetralia at present. 

2269. Where do you suggeot 1d. a word '1--«£ we 
owned the cables, the carrying ca.pacity of the present 
cables would almost justify carrying even at a lou on 
account of the business and the saving of time by own .. 
ing the cable.. I took the carrying capacity of the 
ing the O&blea ·w iA.ustraHa dn (lOmparisoD with the 
work. done to-day. 

2270. Is the 1d. rate ba.sed upon tha carrying capacity 
of the existing lineB, or would it involve fresh capital 
expenditure 1-If I could wipe out with a sponge all the
present cables, I would CODStruct them for on.fourth of 
the cost. or a1Joged ""Pita!. 

2271. Then your scheme depends entirely upon new 
cables I-You could. and would be able to do it. 

2272. Let UB work it ou.t in figures. Take any plaC&
we will say to America--about the Id. ratel-You are 
now going to the cables. There are thirteen cables from 
the United States, ten of them are to this country. 
Those ten could easily ca.rry 300 words a minute, that is 
18,000 words an hourt~ or 432,00 words a day. There 
is 140,000,000 words. .Now the returns to America show 
only 20,000,000 of words a year," which are sent at the 
la. rate. 

2273. Yes, but your 1d. r .. te contempl .. t .. the cabl .. 
filling to their carrying capacity, does it not '1-We 
would annihilat.e distance. I .cannot understand lo.ng 
a. fortnight in writing to America. 

2274. If you have this very che&p rate, it must mean 
using tho cables to theoir utmost capacity 1-No; ha.lf 
or quarter of their capacity. 

2275. What you ha.ve got to do is to Ahow the pur
chasing price of the cables, &nd then the coat of the 
working, nnd say whether the 1d. messages will meet 
those two things 1-Yeos; of course I can. I worked it 
out with the engil:.eera, a.nd with those people in 

A.muica who are uniting with us to reduce the rates 
from here to America. When it was down to 6d. it went 
up 140 per cent. 

2276. I want the figures. It i. no good having 
schemes in the air. You must show a"sufficient numb9ll 
of messages at 1d. a word to recoup the cost of pur
chase, or the original cost of laying, and the coat of work
ing; can you give us figures as regards America with 
reference to these things I-Yes. without any difficulty. 
1t has been worked ou.t repea.tedly by experta in America.. 

2m. But you bve not got it here I-I have got it 
here that the preoent lin... are capable of cs.rrying 
140.000.000 word. under the present system; if :You 
duplex them they would make up 280.000.000 worela. 

2278. Take the present system. how man,. words could 
it carry 1-280.000.000. 

2279. TUt iii about 1.000.000 a dayl-Tha.t. is not 
working on Sundays. 

2280. 'But "'<>Irking 24 ;b.ouro the other daya. -they 
carry 280.000.000 of wordsl-Ye •. 

2281. So thai; would meo.n a little over £1.000,000 & 
.- at 1d ... word I-Yeo. 

2282. It ie a titUe more, is not that 80 f-Yell. 

2283. Have you calcul .. ted how much of tha.t. 
t1,OOO.000 would be spent on the into .... t. the price of 
the cables with m&i!>tenance and sinking fund and of 

, working?-Yes. 
2284. Well. how much ?-The yield is no .... hom 7 !in 

17 per cent. on American cables. 
2285. That does not quite answer my questioll t-. 

Their present income is £1,000,000 a ,.~ • 
M 
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~ J . 2286. Tba& io at ... ioting ratel. that may be !-But the N..... a.njiDB <.apAC.&y of the cabl .. is 00 much greater. 
,MUll .... ".". 2287. Now 18& UB go IMp b,. otep.. What is the coR 
~ • -.-. of the exio&ing CAbl .. 1-1 calculated .t out. 1 C&II. work 
18)llay.IOOI. "'" the exact coot of the Am.ri ..... cabl... The calculao 

- !;ioa Of the 000& is .1;16.000.000 ODd the real ulue '". 
£5,000,000; that i. if a aponge were to wipe them out.· 
Tbere i. a lot of watering and plundermg. 
· 2288. We cannot uoe the oponge 00 freel,.. This le!.. 

a won! f ystem is to be • Government .y.tem. after the 
purchaoo of the cables I-The ~bined Governments. 
· 2289, What are the Govemmonto going to give for 

t.boee oab! ... 1-1 bav. not got tbet calculation before 
me. But I know th. American. 

2290. But your system must be baaed upon figur .. P 
-It is based on 28"~OOO,OOO words a year. 

2291. But that necessitatee knowing what it coste 
nnd the life of the cables and the cost of working?
We- have calculated the present interest. The present 
revenue is £1,000,000 & year. At Id. a word we cal
culate it wO".I1d make £1,000,000 a year. 

2292. Wbat is the present cost of working ~-I know 
they are very profitable. They keep 10 idl&-9 or 10 
idle-in order to keep out competition. 

2293. It is necessary to have these facts, but you 
think that the thmg ought to be done for a penny a 
word-are there any facts and figures which bear out 
that ... ertion I-My fact. are th •• e-that the present 
num ber- or words, and carried at a large profit., are 20 
million \\-ords a year; that the carrying capacity of the 
cd-bles at a penny a word would bring a larger revenue 
thm thaI. 

2294. It would bring 280 million word. at a penny, 
which is more than & millionl-Yes. 

2295. But you have not answered out the other aide 
1jf the bala.nce--sheet, 88 it 'Were, what you are going to 
pay for the instrument that is going to carry them, 
and what the cost per annum will be 1-1 am prepared 
in the general scheme with the number of mile. of cable 
in the world I have placed before the Committee there ; 
and the value of the cables of the world purch •• ed 
uuder the arrangement drawn up by Sir James ADder~ 
s~m. 

· 2296. (I.ard OMlow.) 10 that 001 Is that capital or 
the purch>ase price, t,he value you put upon them. '-1 
think it comes to the same thing, they vary in oost so 
much, a.nd they are constructed at half tbe COlt of what 
t]ley were when they commenced. 

2297. (MT. Hanbury.) A •• uming that your scheme of 
purchase were carried out, would: you have any preferred 
messages at a higher rate 1-1 am not prepared to 
answer that question. 

2298. But you said time is money, and how about 
(',ommercia.i messages 1 There would be a large number 
of messages where time was mont'y, wherea8 domestic 
messages are not of that nature 1-That detail can be 
dealt with afterwards. I would not allow social messages 
to interfere' with commercial messages unless there was 
urgency. What I would Iik. to tell the Committee is 
rnat I 1:ave communicated with the Governments of the 
Colonies as to the revenue from GoverDment and official 
me-~(Oages. There .are 60 Colron.i.ee .nd dependencies. of 
the British Em'pire, and I h.&ve communicated: with. the 
Borne Government And the Indian, African, and Austn
fi an Governments, a.nd looked through the estimates 
paid by the British Government now on telegraph ser
vice, and I dind an enormous sum which oan be devoted, 
which would'be at the service of the Government if they 
had their own telegraph system. For instance, India 
t;pends Aver £20,000 a. year in messages; the Austr&lian 
Govemmenrt an enolVD'OU8 sum ; and in New Zealand, 
during the Government of Lord Onslow-he will bear 
me out in thi&-a very large sum indeed was "Pent on 
telegraphing m .. sagee. The 80m expended would go 
la.rgely towards the purchase of these cables. It is some
thing amazing the sums of money spent. 

2299. You have given the suggestion of a penn,. a 
word and you leave it there; it has not been really 
. ',", rried out 1-1 have not put it forward at the present 
stage. It would be stopped if we w.re to purchaae 

, in-morrow and introduced the penny. I say that is the 
f,oal I aim at. 1 am not 80 stupid aa to go and buy 
the cables and say they ~ll get a penny .. word, but I 
say nn enormous reduchon could be made. 

23()(\ Take the c:aae of America, what reduction could 
he made at once ?-At one., in America, I think: a peDDy 
to America could be made at 011('8. 

230L That ia wW I .... aok.ingl-But "'" to Au. 
tnUia. 

2302. But I purpoo.~ limited my ... lf to Amen..,_ 
becauae t.ba$ aeemed to be • .-. we could ue&l .... tb. , 
where there are 16 uioting cableo .\ preaent. Vou .. ,. 
that the ratA! could v.ry well be • penn1, and I wanled 
the facta upon which. TOil baaed tha& otatement I-I 
tnJnk I have given the Commit&ee lUJlicient information 
upoiI. thejreoent work, the carrylDg capacity 0/ the 
cablee, an their present rvv8llU~ paying 10 wen, aDd 
the enormous advantage to the people ,of .weeping aw.y 
• fortnight of time by the commun.cation uf a1moo& 
everything b,. cable to and from Am.rica. 

2303. (Lord 0""'10.) 10 th .... any ovidonoe .. hate •• 
br.se<l upon inc •• ased tralIic by tbe reduooon 01 rat .. 
which would bring u~ the number 0/ m .... g .. frum 
20 D\illi(.na to 280 mdlionl' Have you anI IOn of 
figo .... whioh you could give DO to oh_ thM IUob • 
tiling could be upeeled 1-1 think moot of the lot~ .. 
would be telegraphed, and I judgo of the enormoul 
incr .... e of t.legra"hing to all pm. 0/ the "'rlll. It 
may not be dono motantly any more than the penn,. 
pootag. was done quickly; but letler-writJng will b.come 
very old-fowolled_ , 

2304. Yoa 6ay we are rip. for. a penny rate to America 
t ... day 1-To-day I would oay. . 

2305. And therefore you would .xpe<"t on givinll a 
penny late that there would be 280,000,000 'vwrd. 
mBtead of the 20,000,000 word. I-It io like the penn,. 
poet-it would take some tim. to bring i\ to that polDl. 

2306. (Mr. Hanbury.) But even I1811Uming that you 
have got theBe 280 million word. Bent you have not) 
worked out what that is going to celt or whetber that 
penny rat" would pay I-If the 280 million wordl would 
be carried on the same wiree .. the pftsent in plare ot 
20 millions we have our, caee eetablilhed, and if the 
revenue i. exactly the eam8 the e&Ie i. mablished. 
Th.re will be a nwnber of .xtra men employed-that ia 
operators employed in telegraphing. 

2307. (Lord OMlc>w.) W. have 80m. pradical .. peri
ence of the sixpenny rate 1-Yel. 

2308. W &8 there such an increaae of traffiC' 88 to make 
it pay I-I am glad you bave mentioned that. It wu 
reduced lrom lB. to M.,. and the increaee w .. 146 pel 
cent. in two months. 

2309. (Mr. Hallbu'l/.) Either you can give UI th ... 
figure. or you cannot. Assuming that you have got thia 
very large increase of mesallj!" it would be about • 
million a year. Wbat i. the cost of procuring tbM 
revenue b,. the coat of ... bl .. and by the coot. of work
ing-that you have DOt worked out I-But my pr ...... ' 
contention is that the -compa.nies. them.elves would. 10H> 
nothing by coming to a penny. 

2310. Wl\ere have we foreign landing rights b •• i~ .. 
on Portuguese territory I-We have no fore.gn landing 
rights. 

2311. Except Li.bon I-That is all. SpaiD-a com· 
pany-w. hope will com. in directly. 

2312. Do you lugg •• t that Portugal should be a ioint 
owner with UI of the cable. touching at Li.bon ?-Yee, 
just the sa.me arrangement ... we have with France a.nd 
Germany. 

2313. Th.· fa.ct. i. that you would not have any 1111-
British route ..,yowh ..... 1-N ..... her.. 1 think it ;. 
ridiculous. ;r lOa. umortw>atel,. on. of the oompmy 
wbo eo&abli&hed an all-British cable to Auotraha.. We· 
did it simply to force the Eutem Telegraph Company 
to reduce their ratee. 1&. R&i.kes, P_-Gene ... l 
then, and four _ of UI formed a oomp .... ,. to do th.i& 
very cabl. n .... being conetrooted. We thought ill 
ridiculoU<! then to run up the ,.hole of the Amenc ... 
cout 1"'0& .San Francioco to Hontera,. by ..... hen 1'1 
putting up the landing on United S ........ lUil we could 
run up a la.nd line of 1,600 miles at £60 a mile jn.tead 
of paying £300 & mila. 

2314. Have,.... coo.:dered th. eft"eot of the Convention 
upon thi. propoaed reduction at ratee I You know the 
rule of the Convention as to eompet:ng lines 1-Yes . 

2315. What do you propoae to do with regard to that 1 
-I would give the Conveotion '"" SIlIlDI.b. notice to tor
min&te._ The COilventibn ia bued very much upon the 
Poa!.>1 Unioo """"""Sem-enta. wbere we ha ... two right. 
UDder .Article 21, I ,think~at iSt to make arnmgementA 
with any ODe of the partiee to the CODVtmtiOD by g~vilJg 
1IOI;:c. at entirel,. irulepOlldent rateo to the oth.... con
tracUng perti .. , 80d to make .",. reotrWted amuJgement. 
of th&t chaJ1l<llCl" bet;veen &n,. two that ,.00 are not to 
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• Jfoot tho oth.... Th. ia ..... III til. t~ .in the Con· 
ventLOD, or by giving .-is DlOIItrh.a' Dotic=e to wit.hdmw 
.iwI(.tiler if you ... _ III/.iafied. It. ia 01117 fa:r with 
~-" to tho land lin .. to .. y _ the compani .. alJeg. 
.IIot th"" cuet £60.000.000. _ th""luw. been la'.d down 
15 .ud 20 y ...... and many of them ... OUPJ>OOed 10 ~ 
quire repair tlDd renewaJ... You do DOt requue aftr Im~ 
cWnce of the extnwrdiDMY increua at t.legraphtc ... 
rangemcnto. of tho gr ... t ~ of teiogral'h.. Auetra.lia 
i. 1l remarkable i.s:urtance « it.. I would hke to gll'S the 
Comadtee thla evidlence. To-d.y,." far sa the return8 
_ ..... spend £1.300 • Uy in W1egrophing to Al18t!"" 
lia; .... "P.nd £1.200 • day ;., telell"'phing to Afnca. m· 
dependent of the ..... ; .... speud £1.000 a d.,- telegraph. 
it'lf to Indi&. W. in England spend £1,000 0 •• £2,000 a 
day telegraphing to Ohina. and the Eaat; we spend 
£3 000 in telegraphing to America. The enormous 
ou.;.. "Pent to other p~ ill a mbioot w:hieh t~ •. Com· 
mit.tee will no dbubt take .:nto eontUderatlOD loS if jt, wu 
one busilteu concern, and m caloulating the poMi.biJilty 
)f oommunieating from this nerve centre; L?naon, .to .11 
part.s of the Empire, the figurel I have gIven WIll n" 
dou.bt Le important. 

2316. (Sir J ./) .. A rdagh.) With .ref.r.nce to wi~hdraw. 
ing from the Oonvent-lon, would It not be def~nBlble to 
113"'. an mternBltionat arrangemflnt of some kind 88 re
@;Itrds the trunsmisSiOD of telegr8lD8 between one oouD~ry 
a.nd arwt-her i-No. It is most. izopol"t:aDt, &nd it ~ea 
rue beyond anything that we hav:e not opened ~OOl~nl~ 
t-iun. We have never entered mto'commUlLlcatlon With 
any of thOtlie foreign countriel, who are 80 anxious to 
fac.il.itate a.nd work with ue in regard to the cable com .. 
DlUnil'atio. of the world, we have never yet held a con
Yltntion with any foreign country. We held a little 
meeting with the officials of France, Germany, Holland, 
and BelgiU!lIl, 88 to the working of it. But we have 
never hMtl a meeting with foreign Governmenfll. in 
J"(.\ference to land linea to India. It ill worth everything 
if you can only do that. ' 

2317. I und.notand yo ... expreoaing a deoir. to with. 
dra.w fram. the Corwewtion to mean. not withdra.wingfrom 
&1l1ioo.hle d.iacUMio.na w:.tb foreign count,rieB 80S r6gMde 
the detail. of rtrllDsmiuion aftelegrams, butwithd'f&wina: 
fl'om thooe dawes which restriot reduction of rates '1--1 
twD. nweh obliged to you. It is moat impor.t&lllt thAt I 
.hould make tha.t clear. It is only withdI'MVing from 
thig bogus convention, th·:. te1egmphic convention, a.nd 
trIUlt4'f~riU~ vour oonfer80ce betrweon your -Governments 
&Ild the Gt.we.mmenta d. the cotmtr:M who complain to 
Dlft thllt yllu have never held a meeting. For ineta.nce, 
what I hope the Committee will recommend is this: Tha.t 
a cl1llvention be held by nOlt only the foreign Govern· 
u.ento. but lnui& and Austra.\i& and England. and w. 
should meet the Govermnentll of th068 counfriee for 
trlUlsmi~!!.iun of JBeHOgell. _ Now I am scmy to make this 
eM.t.em.P.nt. 'We &1'8 elo.ted and exWlted OIr'~r th:.a Pacific 
cmlJle, which I llll"" supported 80 long .imply to pull 
dl)\Yn .tlie n~tetJ. "~eU, 88 l'Ong as the world lo&ts the 
na.t;urnl route to Austn:r.1ia w:Jl be by India. although we 
a.re fr~ly spMding tMe large aUlD of money. 

2318. Ma.y I ask you, with reference to the Convention, 
whether it would not be poMi:bla, without witluhrawing 
frnm the Conv.ention. It» amiC81bly r&ti1'e from the binding 
eillwe~ wb:oh prevt!JM reduotian of rates withou.t :i.nter~ 
ferilg Wli-tIt 'bhe OItlu,r clauae8, which are admitted to be 
lI"n.raI1y beMlicia.l to the oouduot of the telegraph;. 
buaLnesa of the world 1-Of course, it would be & plU"fect 
idt. .. iu carrying out the thing, becM18e n. would be &b
.urd to d .. h ow"y the retainriJIg of a.\I th"t is good. But 
I do re~ th~ the confening with the foreign GO\"ern. 
m~nta lJJ the urtft. duty for the OOlIlmerciaJ and the aoei.t 
udvAI1Cemellt of til. poopl .. of the Bl'it:"h Empir •. 

2319. Can yoo give the Committ .. an,. exampl. or 
analt.l1U which wouMllead U8 to believe that & pEln~ rate 
by land lin .. for a vary OODaidertlbl. distGDc. ia lilre\T 
to be realised l-Yee. 

2320. I mMll br .. (lomparison, we willeav ",If rates in 
the Uni.ted Kingdom, and the rates in T'&flous countries 
On E ..... 'I'.I-Y 8'. I ha •• boen booked up by all tho 
nEIWI"plllpe1'8 in this country, and. I produce telegrams ;r&o 

ceived on .the propolRl of & pen~ & word 1"&1:8 for tele
gram. to the Continent. I published tlII,t in tho Ti ...... 
and the other P&per8, and they gave leading ar-ticles beck .. 
ing me up. For instance, Australia haa sil: colonl8S, and 
we ,1Md t-O &I't'am:t) penny l'Iote8. althougb another colony 
int.e"tmoo.. ant! tJ~ 1I'e1'8 separate before the t:.me of the 
OommonWMlth. just .. 8aptU'ate 8M Franee and German,., 
ond they h"d dilfe""" cuo!.,.... aDd 1 .. _ 

2321. I ah""ld Iik. to .. k you how you _ to re
d""" ~.b. _ too ludia. You h .... "':u that the rat .. at 
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preaent if 6<1. to Fao, and there is a British cable from Mf"~.I. • 
Fao to lndia I-Yos ; Lord Curzon put it at on. ahilling Hm.iIr<r 
by 10lllling and working .nth loreign Goo........., .... , and H...-, .... "-
paying them or the giving us, a line or lea8:ng a line ~ 
10.... Th. l>ootm .. ter of Germany will prond. a line 16 May IDOL 
to the n~t frontier, and another GO\"eZ'DID.ent will take -'---" 
it u\", A diplomatic propoal 01 that kind ... ill .b. well 
recel ved by any of thole Governments. It 18 • pi ty that 
the CCJlDlDltJt,e. has not the _rll: 1>1 Ruaoian telegraph. 
on the map. It was aent to me-it is amazing the pertect 
... t"", of telegraphy in Ru..... aDd any of tho •• lin .. 
they 1I'OUld place at yoar dispooaI. 

2322. All that m .. no that you b" •• to come to a wOrk· 
ing agreement 1rith a large number of the European 
na.tions 1-Ye8 ; three or four representative. sitting in a 
room Iik. thi .. ",uId .. ttl. th.., ond I think be onl," tqo 
pl .... ed to do 110. 

23~. That :8 another Dame for COJlventionf-Yea: 
2324. There must b. a oo"veution of 80m. IWulI-I 

think: it would b. neceooo.,.. 
2320. Jr there mnot bo aueh a """ ... "tion. could "ot 

you work tho pretlellt uonvPlnt10n to arrive &t the reeult 
dOBi""d I-N 0: I b ..... """b " CODtempt for the pro....t 
Conv-ention because of the list of countries representing 

. that Convention. Four or Dve ia enough, 

2326. You mad. a !It&t ..... ,,! thoot th. British Were 
otUy represented, I think, by three votes1-Yes; when 
I W88 there Brirta:n had two and the colomes bwo. There 
w.u a few of the col"""", r_Dled. 

2327. I thi.nk you will find tWot it i. the c..... that so 
far from Great Bl'Iitain and V~e ooloruies being rt'.present.ed 
by three votea thlUt ther& &fe nearly 13 ~-I assure you 
that that is a miatake-that i,t was not so. There were 
13 representatives, but only a certe.in Dumber of totPlS. 

2328. No; I think th .. t eooh Bt&t~ and colooy carrie. 
a vote, and .that :t is very hard. in some C88es. For in
MonCe-, RUMia only carries one vote and we co·rry 13 j 
that is not a fair proportion 1-Luxemburg hod one v{)te. 
and I db not know where it ia. It ie so small that Ton 
cannot see it in an oniinRY map. • 

2329. I think you contemplate enti .. ly neglecting the 
materIal muresta of the present ca.ble oom~.88 if '\"'ou 
enter ::nto com..petition rith them by land lines. Y (In 
would kill the E ........ if you had A land lin. a.\1 the WBy 
to India I-Aboolute1y. 

2330. Aad you would do tJh<&t without any compunc
tion 'l-N 0; on the oontmry I again repeat that it 
wou.ld be madness even to think about it; it would 
not ·b. toler .... d. Bat I woald bring th.m to their 
senses. I would carr;y my reso'iution to buy them out, 
~d I would rely entuely upon the depu.ty Oh&il'Ulsn, 
811' James Anderson's, Matement thi&t they are willinct 
to sell, a.nd hie aSfJl11'8rn-ce th&t incidenltoalily we could 
reduce the tlfLtes one-fourth. I think we- ought to pin 
him in any negoti&tioD6 for the putd1ase o! the cables 
to his words. 

2331. Did Sir John P.nd.r endorse Sir Jam •• Ander. 
IOn's statemen.t ~Yea. he did Ilt in conjunobion with 
him. On tW'O cicc88i.ODS wh8ll at Berlin, and agn.iD. at 
the Royal (h]onial Inllbilt1llt:e, where he used the ra
m~k8lbl~ words ~ referred to, U the substance of a plan 
wIUh 1\-.hich Mr. Heaton was very much pleased, and if 
that plan were adopted the Government m~1lt take 
OTer the telegr~s, paying 4 per cent. on the present 
capi.tal, and, keeping up the presen.t tariff, they would 
have. quart.er of a million to do what they liked w~th. 
They ['ould 1'8chee the taruif one«If, and still make a 
profit. " 

23'52. T-h08e are Sir James Andersen's WOMS1-YeB. 
TholJe whQ know him. and who know the reput&tion. 
that he baa. know that he wa.s the mouth-piece of Sir 
John Pender. 

2333. Thi. monopoliatic usoeiation of companies 
which YOll have such a JX»Or opinion of after aU was 
qu~te prerared to act very lib&rally towards the acqu.isi~ 
tion of .. 11 itA c"bl .. by the Statel-I do not 0011 it 
liberal. I could gil'e some asiJounding quotations out 
of their W1'iotintp' a8 to their monopoly. but I do) not 
pretend to go Into it. I do explain the reason why 
they pIth. oed it before U8, and ful'ther Sir James Ander
eon read the pamphlet. 

2314. (lard Londondf'rry.) I want to read one of ,our 
articles in which you propo"""d to di$Jlense with the 
08ible. compan~ee on the gt'Ound tha.t they will not givo 
us cheap Lm.perial telegraphy, and your a.lternative was' 
to utilise the exi8ting land lines. Do J(lU adhere .. 
th.t propooaU-Qui!o. 
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Mr. J 2335. Do you think that the Govenuneut of thi. 
HeH-niktr country should I'ely for telegraphic communica.t:.ioD witb 

H.ton, M.P. India ,on German, Ruaeiant Persian. FrftlK'h. SwiRS, 
-- AlJAtrian, Serviu., and TurJriah land linea J-U,u.. 

16 May IIKH. doubtedl)". 
-- ~ In the c .... of the maila .... hich are oent through 

France and Italy, do you recognise 1i1et in All 
emergency ,a new mail route by 8M oould be qui("kly 
improvised, but do YOI1 'think it .... ould be _,ble t.o 
quickly mMKlfaot.ure I8IDd lay an .• 1rtern~ti\"e able ':
No, it would not, bot we have t.Iria, I th'lnk. to bea.r In 
mind. We have had nnmemus cables already, and I 
am dealing with the present state of daia. 

2337. Bllt how with an ",,_ely oh8&p Bervice by 
land w{)\IId it be poaeible for the oompaJLiea to maintain 
their c&1>I .. 1 Do you pr_ tImt th.y ohould b. IUb. 
.idi ... d I--No, I hop. that, the Committee w<>uld buy 
them out. and !e<rminote them. ,I had 80mething to do 
with the purchase of the cables betWPPD here and 
France, and I was 8DUl¥.ed how much frPe<lom there 
was abroad in arranging terms. In th08e C88~ the 
time had run out, and it was a la.rge property, and the 
French wanted to continue the arraogoment. 

2338. I am only aUuding to the British cabl... Siz 
Edward Saaeoon said to this Commitrf:ee that .. sum of 
betw8eJJ four and five millions would pu.rchase the 
cables. Now, how far wut1l1d his sum go 7--1. could Dot 
u.ke Iii. estimate. Ae & fir&!, &top I would take the 
purchas. of the Eaotern Telegraph ~omP!'ny. which 
supplies 60.000 m.l ... and I do not thmk ,t would be 
done undler 15 or 16 millions j even that alone. 

2339. You have heard it 8t&ted tIbIIlt the JDl&r'ket .. &1"0 
of the British companies alone 8IIIlounts to over 26 
""I/.ioru; I-Yes. 

2340. Do you believe that I-No, I think 20 milli ...... 
2341. If those ""bl .. , m .... y of which land on foreig'" 

territory, were taken over by the Government of tm& 
country, have you oonsiderOO. how they could: be worked 
in foreign countries 7-Yes. 

2342. Do you th.ink tlultt the Brit:.h Oovemmeot "ould 
be abl. to employ its offioioJa in the 8&lDe _y as the 
British coaruponies .r. allowed to employ them 7-Aheo
lutelr, and get a written assurance. The only one they 
make 80 much of is Portugal I have been arl; most of 
the places in Spain, a.nd &t the onee on the Span.ish coasli 
they are only too glad to let us do what we lLke~ 

2343. You deny that there i. &DiY otr01l1! objectioo on 
the pm of foreign GC7Vecrnmenu. to allow the Sta~e 
officials of 8ol1other power to work tel1.egrtuphs on theJr 
telT:iory 1-~bsoIUltely tor telegn>phic purpoa.... It i. 
just the """,e 88 ret&ining the officialB of &D 8olllh&ssador. 
We dealt wi th thad; .. t this greet m.eting ad; the Colonia.! 
Institute. 

2344. I h .. v. heard it etM<>d II;ha.t, in the very Iaat """'
cession for & C81ble -on Portuguese tenT.tory there ds a 
provieion that in the event of the cable becoming the 
property of .. Starl;e Depa.rtmelllt or Government the J.and
ing right. shall immediately termina.t.e. Whalt do you 
say 'to that I-I should under'take to oay that in two 
hour .. I will get from Portugal any right yOll want, not 
exceeding the present right h.ld by foe Eastern Com-
pany. . 

2345. There ne.d not b. an:f ......... to 8ippf'ehend &I1y 
danger on thn.t score then 7-NQ j it is too ridiculous to 
suppose so from your own knowledge of th*;' mendly re· 
I&t.icm. w1th the POl'tugueae. I . do not think that my 
foreign Go\"ernroent would x~use our money or tntde. 

2346, Do you think iIt i. to the inter .. t ()f this country 
that British enterp ..... h""ld be withdnwn from the 
provision of this means of coonmUDJicartion, and tih.1&t it 
.liould be allowed to faU into the h&nde of the fozeignerl 
-Cer!.ainlynot; all my proposal is to pUlaheae the 
eable. 

2347. You have propoooed Ibe formoltion of a Brit't<h 
Imperial T.legraph URion "l-Yee, c_inly, with the 
('rtWernments of the British EmpiTe. We have never had 
" me..ting with Indi .. , and All£'lmIia and India would COD

f:.truc.t a line. 

2348. In an artlcle in the .. Sinftcenth Ce-l1Wry" .. 
.Jun:e' 1899, yvu sa,; "I.-would eltaLliMh a Dr.tiah Im
perial Telegraph l WOD Ilmdar to U .. British lmpeorial 
.t'ostal Uoiun, which is ho)m, though not lMdo." latbat; 
""I--Y.L 

2349. Then th:. t;u.ioo would be .. wliou 01 la.nd J:" .... 
I .upp .... l-0f COW'l<e, tI, .. would be on. 01 the id ... · 
but lJuch .. liDe with the three Guvfl'umentA of th~ 
coloni .. and all the British "ill freely paT into & COllI-
lllon II pooL" 

2350. But tl,... !nnd lill" aro lin." going througlo 
li"I'&DCt\ Gennall1, RtHlltia., and ,,-&rill"'" COWlt.:lua on the 
C"JntlneDt: ~ow could ~ h .. ~e a Jirui!lh 1mpet'aJ. Tel. 
graph UDlon 10 ~nn~t.:oD with Much linea 1-1'hey .... 
over our o~ terntorl._; y~ cannot change the tal'e 01. 
uature. It 18 ol·the big-best unporta.nce that the coloni .. 
should join with }t;ugland for cumruen.-ia.l. PlU"pOIIeII. 

2351. HOlT would you CQlDt> to tenn8 \t'ith those wri. 
oua Government8? "·ould:t be to tht'ir int8l"8lJt to hG98 -
aD Intornational Telegreph Union I-It would be _ the 
Imperial U 0:011, becoawe ,rOIl would Iu,,-. .. leue from 
.ho.e Governmentl!. I BtLlI hold th"t it ""uld be com. 
me.rc:ial, and in p~eful times the fi.rM, d~ of tJ,. 
Untish Government 18 to mllke an arrangement with the 
[!lt~tioIUW Governm~n¢& Then you would h&ve-. 1mb
!tldliary arrangement Wlt.h yotlI' own co1oniee called II The 
Brit& Telegro.ph Unlon." 

2352. H~ would you propose to pt>rltuade th<'6e vn';" 
ous countnes to carry out this Chp9P rate ?-You could 
do 8() to-morrow, if you _pay a vi&lt to Germ&llY aDd 
Vienna. And I have the authority of tlhe Germ.a PNt- . 
ma.ster·Gene.ral to say that he dOles· not want anything to 
d~ with coml'~ies. and he W'01!ld be very glad to work 
w,th the British Qo,'emmellt In rcgnrd to telegraphi. 
arraogemi.!l'Jlts. 

2353. Did he. authorise you to make tbat statement 1-
Yes; to tell you ]lersonally, I made the cOIIl-munica.t:On 
t'? h~. ~urthp.r tl!&n that. I brought him into COIDmu
n_catl.on. WIth Sir. It .. Ii'Wn.ru ~8S~OmJ., who wae deligbtad. 
And It LI\ the de"lXfII of the G,-'TDUJn GOl'"emment to work 
with you. 

2354. (Chairman.) H .... you anyth,ing more to .yl-
lou are 50 well informed th8lt it is not neceMa.r7 to Ml 
much.. You have heard my plan to reduce t.he rate.. I 
mentioned the carrying capu.c~ty of ille cahle8, and I 
dwelt & good deal upon it. I apol"l!i •• far at<tack.ing th. 
companies or for using any strung words. 

2355. ·Is there any paint. which you would lib to touch 
upon 7---J: '-:-11 just .tI&y this. I presume V()11 do not n. 
quire any evidence a8 to the ext.raorWnMy anomaly of 
~he ~t~. I wish th~s point put forwar<L You are BlWal'fl 
ill building up the },astern Telegr&11h Company you a.nd 
other Governmeruta have given. heavy subffidiea. Now 
the ~bl. from Banjoewangi 1>0 AmtTali" i. 1.900 mil.., 
and it """ const.-uoted bv th .. Eootern Telegraph 000II. 
pmy, ed th.y """;ve :£32.000 a yOM from the Auot.ra.. 
Ii ... Governments for that work .... "bendr. I My the 
half of that &mollOt for 20 ye&rll would h"". enabled the 
Austr&lian GovernmentAl to 001lBtru0t this line for them
selvea, M1d it would harv8 been then txHiay. 'l1Iat is a 
fact. That hu been worked out, and it wll .hO'lT 1:_ 
much ('heeper it is to p1Jl'l'"h&~. lIB Sir .Tames Anderl'OD 
said. tha.n paying those subs.jdies. The very first year 
I was in Parliament .an extraordina.ry thing occurred. 
A line down the West Coast of Alrica w&& coutrncted 
by a privau com:pany. The ·private oompany could not 
get a subsidy. Sir John Pender boug'ht it, and got hia 
~uh~idy the next wel"k, and this 8111bsid,. we are paying 
to-day. 

2356. (Lord On,'01O.) 10 th&t the Weot Iodi,!:Panama f 
-No, it is down the coast of Africa. 

2357. (Chainnan.) Ha.e you any oth .... point "l-No; 
I have no other po'nt. 

2358. (Sir John Ardagh.) Which C<Jm.JlOll1sectn'ed the 
subsidy on ,the West Co",", I--The Eaotern. I de
nounced it in Parliament. I forgpt the particulars, but 
the rompSlly that wea sold In Siz John P.nd .... "ea dhie8y 
manoged by Mr. Gray. 

Lieut.nmt C~RLTON BZLUIU, R.N:, ealIed; and Examined. 

Li<1d. C. 
Btlz.,w, R.N 

2359. (Chairman.) In consid.ring the subject zef.rreoi 
to us we had our attention directed to .. lecture anei 
some writings of yours which deal with, at &I1y rate, 
some of the points which are remitted to lIS, and on 
that account we asked you if you would be willing to 
('ome.8Jld state your views to us. I think in discussing 
the subject you agree that there are some pointe on 

which there is .. coneiderabIe conseMl18 of opinion 1-
Yea. 

2360. Such ea that both in the interest. of oommeroo 
and. from strategical considerations & considerable num. 
ber of cables is 11. great advantag{l ?-Yee. 

2361. And mainly, I lappo", for the reason that if 
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eme should happen to ha interrupted in time oi pe_ 
-or broken in time of war you have an alternatlve ~ute' 
-Ie., certainly, you have the eomm~ioation. 
. 23b2. I ouppose YGU WGuld agree that it i. not ... ,. 

&0 lorecaat preei.ely in what pan of tha world the n ...... 
·.ity of communication may arise I-Not by any meana 
.Jrom a strategical point of view. 

2363. Would you give me an exam"le 01 thatl-The 
~on8 I chole walt the one ,that occurred after my lecture, 
.namely J at Taka. I ohoae that 68 aD in.et&noe .in the 
.,precis of an1 evidence. I do not think 1ilat anyone 
taking part in tho dli.scuHion .. t '11J!1 Iooture oould bve 
·prophesied that a oable to Tau would· have b.... a 
8t.rategica.1 neceuity in :two months' time. ~~ lectu.re 
"W.8 in Hay; the nece881ty for the cable arose om-June. 

2364. But by diverting cables which have been in· 
Jtended. to -be useful for commercial pUllPo~es ~nneotion 
wae made, wu it not J- 'lbe cablee, I )'m.&g1ne, were 
.r.edy stored at pi ...... like tlingapore from all that I 
ean lmd out. I oDly know that ... secGnd"hand. Th. 
..exiating OODl'Panie8 ju.t had' .the re!JOurce.8 r~y. That 

. "mi@'ht nob be the oue alrwBIYB unlese we IJlSut apan th& 
T880urces ,being kept up. 

2365. One point i. that it would not be of an incon~ 
.1dorable advantage to have a certain re5eTVe i.n eaee of 
7the eable failing, at d·ifi'erent rart& of the ~'p)re where 
'We eculd g6t at them in 0888 0 emergency t-Quite SO. 

2366. You would agt~tliat it is easy to expend money 
in a certain directIOn, and after all it is a balance of 

_advantage and disadvantage in what direction the money 
is to be spent 1-Yes, it is simply an AStimate of ad .. 
.,.ntage and disadvantage. 

2'!H1. Wh&t I und .... tand you to urge i. that it mould 
.be considered whet,her the particu·.La.r proposad put for
ward is 80 necessary that the money Could not ibe applied 
t,o ·better pul'I}>08eS in another direction 7-Ex&ctly; I 
would qualify it from the State .point of view by saying 
thot if ili. ""ble would merely pay ita expense, tb ... it 
ill desirable. 

2368. And adding to that tho mor. you have the 
bott.r I-Y"". 

2369. One of the points which is certainly one on 
which I would ha.rdly like to use the word controvers1, 

.hurt one on which. there is not UllMl·imity of opin40n, 18 
the question of the relative advantages and disadvan
tages of what are desoribed as ·a.ll-British cables-what 
do you say in connection with that subject 1-That "We 
cannGt lay down the principle of all-Briti.h cabl_ 

·that we have to take each proposed cable on its merits. 
2370. You would I suppose agree with me ~at tho 

'mere fact that the e&ble being all-British does not in . 
itself protect it from interference in time of war 1-In no 

·way. 
23'71. Therefore ae between an &ll-Brit.ish cable and 

a eahle which is- not oxcl'Usively British the ma.in ques
·tion ie whether or nC)t Lt .i-a .interruptible i·n time of war 1 
-Y ... 

2372. Do YGU think that & <""bl. whicb follow. a com
mAJ'Cial route, or in other words which would have to 
be protected by our eruisers in time of war has advan-
1:I!I4zee over one whioh is all-Britieh'l-I thlnk the 
.a.d:vantage is to the one which follows the direct route, 
which i. usually the commercial, without reference to 
its being all-British or deep sea.. 

2373. There are some advantages, are there not, how
ever, in having the ends of the cable on British loil if 
70U can manage it? II it not &0 1-It depends upon 
the interference with the operators. If foreign Powera 
..... inclined to interfere with tho operato .. of telegr&phr 
landing on their lOil thaD. the adv.antage might. lie. 

2374. Surely tho noc_ity of things muat give JOIl 
greater control if the opera.tions are conducted on your 
·own lOil than even IHI. the loil of the most friendly 
neut.r&\ I-I do not think we have an,. up.rien,," to 
guide ua in that way. 

2375. Would 10U not lay that it would be eo.oi.r to 
-carry out • censorship, for uample, upon your own 
lOil than througb tho mtervention of the moat friendl,. 
-neutral i-As a belligerent, yea, we would caBlor,. but 
sa a nl'lutraJ. we do not attempt to. 

2376. Is not that ",ther a strong argument that the 
Deut.ral would not attempt to censor for U8 t-No, he 
,",uld n<>t; but the wbola thing depends upon ,.bot 
... Iua ilie cenaorahip would h. 

23'n. Do you mean that it would not"be valn.blet
I think that the value of the cemonhip i .... aggerated. 

M78. I wi.h you would develop that a little mo.... Li<vt. G. 
We. want to aee whet4J.er you· agree with eome coneidera- BuloW" B.J'. 
tioDll -put forward by the P_ter-Gonoral of Cape --
Colony on that very point. Why dG you minimioe the 16 MaJ IDOL 
importaJ1Q8 of a censorship J......-tBecause I think t.h&t it i5 
praotioaJly> impossible to prevent. certain importaoe 
moooagoa paaoing .. haNnl_ <Ill_eo . 

2379. Not if YOU'Mist 1IIJlOn plain language; I edimit 
if. you accept cod~ language you cannot stop it l-A 
harmless message referring to shipping may have. a. 
totally difterent meaning from what it seems to have . 

2380. In other words, a secret code between sendet 
and receiver I-Yeo, and it would b. perfectly impos
.ible for ua to arrloll@8.uch a coJl8or1lilip as to prevent 
that. 

2381. On tha other band, if you eame to be aware 
.that in time of war information wa& pusing, and the 
ends of tho line were on your territory you could stop 
tho thiug altog.ther, could you nGt I-To .. Iarg. extent. 
I should not be prepared to .ay altGgether . 

23811. Aden baa boen a point of great importance in 
recent mont1ut, you will "1!f00 with mel-We pnmmted 
the code messages; I am not aware of any further steps 
we took. . 

2383. It enabled us to know what was going on, did 
It .not; ~That :i8, of coarse, ODe of the adivanta.ges that 
Aden has in ita connection with foreign Boil that we 
eXeI'WJise the censorship in the same way. 

2384. Are you an advocate for the Govemment pur
chasing and thereby obtaining control of international 
cable communication 1-Yes; and jointly with foreign. 
Powers. 

2385. Why I-I take the Anglo-German and tho 
Anglo-Dutch cabl. in the sam. way. 

2386. Yon think that th. Governmenta can. do the 
business better than private companies, or do they do 
it with. more regard to Imperial interests 1-They do it 
with more regard to Imperial. interests. 

2387. What is the consideration that guides you 1-
The influence public opinion has over the Government 
wires. .A. private company is guided by the interest of 
its ahareholden. 

2388. Do you not thiruk that pri vlllte en1>erpriso can 
not o:o1y do things anore ooeaq>ly, but CAl> got privilegeo 
from other Governments which a Govenunent enterprise 
would fail in l-Not where joint ownership comes, in 
between the two States. 

2389. Do you speak only as regards what I would call· 
a case of simple partnership where there are only two 
partners, or would you extend your observations to &. 

case where there might be four or five different Govern
menta interested i-Yes. It would practically mean 
free trade in cables. between the different nations. By 
agreement any cabl. could b. landed. 

2390. Surely free trade in co.blllS is inconsistent in 
terms with the. Government purchase, and therefol"e 
Gove.rnment monopoly 1-Yes; I did not mean Govern .. 
ment monopoly, but simply State ownership as an 
ideal. If th. State ia nGt prepared-· -

2391. I do nGt qnito follow you. Tak. & simpl. cas. 
between Grea.t Britain and America; what. would you 
do 1-1n the case of Great Britain and Canada, of course 
they would be Imperia.! cabl •• own.d jointly by ili. 
Colonial and Home Governments. In the case o£ 
Greet Britain and tho United States they would be 
owned between Grea.t Britain and tho United States. 

2392. You then bring in a tltird partner J do you 
not P Is it not praotically certain that if you had such a 
combination as you suggest of joint ownership between 
Great Britain on the one side and Canada and 
AmeriOllo at the other end it would be 008y to 
keep a uniform policy between thia oouot·ry and tho 
other two, but it would require an agreement between 
Canada and the United States to keep up & jGi.nt policy 
all througb I-.I think that i. how it would work out; 
there would be &. grea.t many difficulties. 

2393. Supposing, for ezample, that their interests, 8S 

they might easily be, were di ... erseP-You would have 
& oompromiae. I do not think we would succeed wholly 
all oJong the line in getting State ownership. W p 

.... uld aimply introduc. the rivalry <>f the State. In 
the eue of the Pacific cable it would be desirable to 
have State ownership. If you have State ownership 
And private corupames the one would accelerate thu 
other. • 

2394. In wbat .ooten do you use rivalry-between 
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1._ .. C....homl-:-With tho Eaotom Compooni.....u. the __ of 
·lHJlair •• 11. .... th. PacIfic Cable-rim'1 with tile Aooociated Eaatena 

Companies which haYe routes to AIlStraIia. 
.IGlIIay IDOl. 2395. Communication ,,-...t ....... Canada to tho 

Australian Commonwealth would be in 'oompetitiou 
with the rout. 01 the Eulem Telegmph OompM1 NOt
wards tl:.rough Europe and aero. 1Dd.i&, and ., on J.
Y... 11 lOU have tile Pacific oable owned by tho State, 
and the only other ro .. to that of the Eutera Compani .. , 
thooo two would b. in ""tive zivahy. 

2396. Do you think that the Pacific route wOI1ld com. 
pete c","merciant with the other 1-,[ do not ... wh, 
it ohonld not if It goes via Bonolulu, but I am only 
going on seeondhand evidence taken from the Pacific 
ORbl. 1IIue lIcok. I do not .know lIIlythiDg about....-

2397. Do you think that in laying .. oable conoid ...... 
lion .. hould be given 10 the question of the pooBibilit1 of 
defeme 01 the land ends 01 the cablel-Y ... 

239B. Wh, ro do you think that the cable i. moot 
likely to b. cut-near the land or outeide territorial 
water I-I think it ve'1 much depend. upon whether one 
16 the predomlllant DAval power. U ODe is the pre
dominant naval power one e&n pretty well chooae where 
onfl .hItes. The naval power tha.t i. trying to evade our 
forces will naturally 0000II8 the parts where it. attempta 
at cutting are least liable to interruption. 
. l!39~. But would it not he guided br the conoid ... · 

tlOn where It 18 most easy to cut the cableJ.-'Well, the 
shOTe- end is precisely the place where it is most likely 
to bp. int-ercepted in its work. Take Hong Xong for in
Jrt.II'.:G. Any attempt to eUil; /the ""bl. there would mo.t 
cer-taiuly be inten·upted. 
. 2400. The ~ •• t advantage, as. I uoderotand yoa. put 
It, of attemptmg to cut a cable 10 the deep aea is that 
thl"l'(>t is ~ess. facility for interruption ?-Arul al80 a 
greos.!er gam In results, the cable not being so 8as1 to 
.repall'. 

2401. But obviollBly it i. much more difficult to find 
it l-'[t is much more diflicult to lind it. I think ,t i. 
"".1' •• Idom ¢hat tile enw 10 b. achieved i ..... orth the 
mE'8nS in cutting tlJe cable--l mean the time take;" 
when it could be rlevoted to other work. 

2402. Do you regard it under all circumstances 8J a 
diffir;alt c.pel'ation to sever & cable1-1 think that a 
grcoat dea.l of luck comes irlto j.t. If one know. the 
rou te one has & very good chance if ,the bottom is favour. 
able for picking it up. . 

. 2403. Ob~iougly it would be- easier to find more than 
onc cable if they were all oonoentrated near the landing 
end 1-It would ill th""lY' 

2404. Do you say that it is not so in practice?-80 
many practical things come in such as rocky bottoms 
near the landing ends. ' 

2405. Do I una.roland from some of rour ""pr ••• 
sions that you think a belligerent would refrain from 
cutting a cablo which was giving infonnu.tion to the 
enemy, becausEl that cable 'Was not within t.he terri· 
tori.1 water. of tho belligerent opposed to them I-If 
It. went through a neutral territory' . 

2406. Y ps 1-1 think 80. • 

2407. Do ,ou I-The way I look upon it is this: I 
ta.k~ ~be .his~ric81 view th:at i~ is .ooly the strong 
ma.ntime nahon tha.t takes hbertles, wlth what is inter. 

. national. c\l."Jtom. The stronger power of the two is 
not a,frmd to risk new qut6t.ions with neutrals: the 
weaker, as a rule, is. . 

240B. A consideration guiding its conduot would be 
a desire not· to bring further complications U)lIlD itself J 
-Y~,-

2409. After all tha.t would be a balance of considera.
tiOllS, whet.her the immediate gain would or would not 
bl.! grza~er than the possibility of h08tilities1-Ye •• 
th~re might be one cable cut. but I do not think many 
cables wc·uld be cut even under that oon'Jideration-I 
mean cut outside the territorial wa.ters when the cables 
go to nE!'Utral territories. 

2410. Do you wish to go further either for the pur
poses of IllustratIOn or substantive rl'rommendation to 
no into the question of the Pacific Cablel-No. 

2411. W (}uld you explain to m. what YOI1 think the 
effects of the Pacific cable would be ~To keep ·the 
rates GOwn. 

2412. A-Ilil whyl-n .... llII8 it is the only competition. 
2413. You .. iew with equanimity the Govemmento 

OCUlpel'Dg iu _erei&! enterpnse w,th tho oonun~ 
cial lelegraph oomPOlU_I-Y ... 

2414. How lar ""uld you like that carried '-To oe_ 
loDgtb... """Id not ruak. , .. ,,,tal lI1l<iuly liimld ,~ 
CIOlIling fo .... aN for lreah ventu ...... 
. 2415. People might ""'1. and capital might .,. Dlon 

tImid than loti alMilCtpMe I-lt is • 0180 for tile Oooom. 
ment to oonaidor. 

9416. &.ch C&8e te be decided on ito morito 1-1'00. 
2417. "'~oQld you like to lee an international OtJVl'm

mant cabl. also between h.", and any part 01 the 
Un,ted Stalea and Canada for th. purp"". of k"l'illg. 
down tateo 1-'1' ... 

24~e. Would you IIlb.idioe that cabl. in ouch " way 
bhat It was to carry meNQieB 'Itt 18SS thon COlIt price 1-
No. 

2419. Dc you not think that tho Cable Oomp.ni .... 
would always do it oheaper than the Oovermnltnt I_ 
I do not tbink that they cau go much below the p"" •• ot 
term. of 3 •. (xl. a word to Auatrolia. If I may add 
aomething, I think Ibb.at the Government would b& 
guided by the consideration of the earnUlII powor of 
the companies aa to whether it gave a IUbK'dy or Ililt. 

If they think that the companiee are running too much 
in their own interest they can keep t.he threat of with
holding the subsidy, 

2420. What do you mean by earning powerl-Th .. 
reasonable rate of intereet which the Government think 
they are entit.led to earn, and they may n"Jt. C!~rt!O to 
I.t th.m go beyond that. The Cable Oomparu •• rurn· 
ing to & certain extent ia a tal. upon commerce. 

2421. Would you ""reto commit you .... 11 to th .. 
opinion 88 to what i. a reasonable earning pt')wer lIur.h 
as wou.ld tempt ordinary businN! men into ('.able lay .. 
ingl-I th,nk 10 per cent. on the legitwlI.t ... oapital
Dot; watered capital . 

2422. Are you prepared to ... y that the Cabl. ()om· 
panies are earning anything like 10 per cent. at the 
present time ~-I have not gone anto it. but I t.hink tl I.':; 
would be earning it on legItimate capital. A good deal 
of the capif:.&l is watered capital. 

2423. On the question of choosing a rout.e- for a c8bl~ 
how far do you tbiDk tbe otr&le!>;i..u consideration o' 
getting into deep water rathet' than .haJI()w water i .. 
worth taking into account ~-I dQ not think It is worth 
taking into account at aJl. 

2424. What is the guiding r.onBideration in your mint! 
for .uategical purpo0881-To have .. n;lUltiplicity of 
cabl"" and the ... oureeo ready for I .. ying cable •. 

2425. And to foil"" the commercial route. Yon would 
rather follow the commercial route relatively in shallow 
water fhan go out of the commf:1irdal route into deep' 
water1-Yes, I would rather follow the commercial 
route. 

2426. But you would not allow that answer to detrac~ 
from the force of what you sa.id a short time ago, that 
if .• cable in deep w.ter i. cut !the cutting a.t that point 
is of more :importa.nce, .bec&WJe it ia more diffionlt to
repair in deep W'8Iter, and,' in fact, to find bhe ends if 
they have been separated from one another1-Yea. 

2427. But to put it in a few wortl. I think your con· 
clu8~on i&that t,he best route for a cable ia nearly always. 
0. direct route except when the configuration of the 
bottom of the _ makoo a d.viation desirable on thM 
~1-Y~ . 

2428 .. Genorally I should like to &Ok rou whether you 
would like to make any remark. upon the imporeanee 
of cables either just before or after the outhreUK of warP" 
-No1 I have nothing to add. I ,..imply hold the view 
tlmt cables are of V''1 mucb. greater importanco belo .... 
the outbreak of w"r than they are after. 

.2429. On what i. that baaed l-On the im portonce of 
dlstnbutmg the Fleet according to the polltir.al lit_ 
t,On. So much depends upon our policy 01 lhadowing 
throughout the world. 

2430. Surely it moat be .. t leut of importanr.e to be 
able to make rapidly di1ferent dispositionlll in time of 
war ?--Once war hu broken ou.t the war is in the hand. 
of the Admiral on the spot. . 

243L But he mUlt want to know what io being done 
elsewhero, &Jld he can get to know that quir,ker by cable 
tha.n by "nr other meanal-Y .. , the cabl .. would b& 
undoubtedly u80ful, but not of vital impo_ to th.to 
881De extant &0 before the OIIthreak of W&l'. 
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2432. Would you .. ,. that the importance of .. ble 
.eommunicatioD is greater or leN to the atronger or to 
~. week .. I'_orl-I .hould be inclined 10 think it ia 
great.er 10 the .tronger I'ower. 

2433. On "hat ground ?-The "eaker Power'. poliO)' 
ill uauaJ.1y one of evaaioD-to hide itaell. 

24M. 8 .... 1,. fl1at hangs a great dea.I upon the know
ledge of from where the attack is being -concentrated, 
ia it not 1 In other words, is cit mora important for 
the purpoee of getting at. another to know where that 

-other ii, or for the person being h1lDted to know in which 
direction the pursuer ia coming 1-It is impo~t for 
both, bot it i. 1 ... important for the pel1lOn Irymg to 
.8et away. • 

2435. I onderoland it j. iml' ... ible 10 lay down 
beforehand what i8 to be done In every warfare, or to 
.a.ttempt to foreeE'e what is going to happen, and you 
mult leave a good deal to the naval man l-Quite 10. 

2436. You desire, I understand, to enter a protest 
.again8t what. you de8cribe &. the 'IIBy in whil~b the public 
illS miBkd on this que.tion of all-British cabJes. Would 

'yOU d~velop that in )our own words 1-1 must protest 
against tho- way the public is misled on this question 
""f aU-British cabJ8JI. EveryO:l6 knowl that (lRe of the 
oehief objections to the 'aU-British IJacific cable is the 
long Ipan of 3,561 nautical milel of cable to Fa.nning 
lllland, or 387 miles more thaD the one from Brest to 

'<Jape Cod, which I behevereceives large subsidies. Such 
.. eable inevitably meanll jn~reaaed capital ontIs,., &nd 
~inking fund to repl_ it! My prote.t i. simply dIrected 
"84rainat Sir Sandford Fleming, who was 'tIhe princi.paJ. 
advooate of thi. cable to Honolulu. Yet we find Sir 
Sandford Fleming wribiog to the Poetmaater·GeneraJ of 
<J&nada and finding 'bis letter to the" Times,1I January 
29th, 1901, aaying that, .. A. a matter of fact, there i. 
pr&otic&lly no more cnrrent ontlay incurred in. tftl.nsmit
ting Jong than ~n tr8ll1lmlittDng short-distance meuagea." 
And again, II When once established, equipped with 
instrnmentl!l, and manned by operators, messages_ may 
be transmitted 100 or 1,000 miles, with as much .... 
.and at no greater actual cost than one mile." A8 a 
matt..er of fact, the speed of working must be conaidezo.. 
a.bly t lesa over a. long span than over a short one. 

2437. Are you for or againat the all·British Paci.fic 
..cable, because 1 frankly tell you 1 thought you were 
-B,IItainst it, but since yo-u have ebme here I think you 
are in favour of it 1-1 am in fav-ouz of the P800itie Dahle 
wid Honolulu, wlUcb i. the direct. shipping and abeap 
route. 

243ft On the ground that that is a strategical route, 
"but not be(''&uRe it ia &ll~British 1-1 think It is the belt 
'<Commercial and .trategical route. 

2439. But the question of whether it is aU-British or 
n~ntral does nOb enter into your mind-geogra.phical 
::rather than aJI·Britiah consideration. come in'l-Yea, 
tJlere are only two things that guide one in .electing the 
route-tbe commercial and strategical, and 1 reinforce 
-that! argument by quotinj:t the lang'Uage of the Naval 
War Code i_oed by the United States with reiere""" 10 
tbe ... bl .. going 10 a DentraJ tenilory. 

2440. (Sir John .A. rdagh.) Do yoo think so loog .. 
-private cnterprieo aubsists that it is prefera.ble to have 
a variety and num-ber of fII'Ilall rmnpanies tha.n a mUM 
-am-a11M number of la1le~ ones 1 That. 18, on the question 
..,f monopoly. A la.rge a.nd powerful company ia 
virtually a monopoly-it constitutes a monOpOly in lOIDe 
fnt m or oth~r i it i. 80 strong tlut it eannot be reslated 
by ita opponent. ?-I prefer a small number of lar.e 
..,.. .... being ... ier to dea.I witla. . 
~1: Ia i~ your op~ni{)n that" th~ large tdegraphic 

admlOlatratlOnl of thll country have performed tbei..r 
-duty to the Government and the public Ul 0. F'atisfactol'7 
manner, or tJn yroTl think on the other band that th.,. 
have been extortionate and have attempted t.o keep up 
rates and givo & lesRer accommodation, and & degree of 
oonver..ieonce more th&n we are entitled to npect from 
them I-Not more Olllortion.te than in many other 
bUlinesses generally. 

a442. Now in relation to a telegraph cable which i. 
laid at &l1·Britiab landing pI"" .. , would ,..,.. oOOnaid ... 
that t.hat WII8 lea liable to injury in the event of war 
than a cable which loucbed at .... er&l nenUal landing 
pI .... I-No. . 

2443. Not len liablel-.NII. 
2444. Do you t'IOnsider that tou(".hing at a neutn.I 

landing place is ...,. protection in tim. of warl-GfJn .. 
.... 111. yea. 

2445 •. I mean havinS regard 10 the claim 01 a Deutzoal Li<tlt. C. 
Govamment 10 meintain the innolability of ita autbo- Bellai .. ; ..... 
lity I-There ia every probability of ita being the safer" -
route. . 16}fay 11101, • 

2446. It woaId be a certain dOire.. 01 protection I- . 
Yea. - . 

244'1. Do you. think thet it would be an absolute p""" 
tectiou in the .en .. that the belligerent would abstain 
from destroying .. neutral cable aunply beca.use it was 
n011trall-By :neutral cable you mean landing on
neutral terrillor,y I 

2448. Say between F"""oe and England-il it wa. in 
our interest to destroy or the interest of any belligerent 
10 destroy & cabl. cammenoing in one State &lld landing -
in another !-.Speaking generally, it would be left alon ... 

2449. From what motives ?-Flom motives of fear 'of 
embroiling one'. COUlltr,y with neutrals. 

2450. Do not you think that a powerful belligerent if 
he thought a neutral cable was objectionable to him' 
would take ate.,. to interro.pt itl-Yes; 1 said so before 
in my evideac&, that a more powerful belligerent would 
take liberti .. if bY Government thought it.worth wbile. 

2461. A. regards censorahip I think you attach very 
trivio.l importance to the e.z.ercile of the censorship 1- " 
I think tha.t the power to make all messages pass in 
Engliah not in code--

2402. The belligerent can lay down any rules. You 
can only telegmph in one language or a n)llll bcr 01 
languagel, he may lay you must not telegfI.Lph in code 
at aJ.l; and he may further say that any lues88gCl! of a 
doubtful chan.cter, which look to the censor as if they 
would bear .. separate interpretation from the obvious 
and plain meaning of the worda would be stopped by 
him'l':""""'lt is an advantage because it puts great diftl:.
cultie:t: in the way of the enemy. 

2453. It certainly does. For instance, we take the 
case of Aden, whiCh is ... llOdal point and controls all 
the telegraphic ""blea down the East African coaat. 
Do you think it was not a very distinct and' decided 
advantage to have a censorship at Aden 1-1 think it ia 
an advantage. What I pointed out in my evidence Wall 
that it is an advantage to have the censorship, and that 
oensorship could be used on all cables whether all· 
British or nOlltral il they land at Aden and we are .. 
belligerent. 

2454. We exercised the censorship over eVErything 
that passed through I-Quite so. 

2455. W":.th respect to State ownersh:p dOl yOll mat 
think that it would be rather revolutionary to propose 
to the United Stat .. that the cabl .. and land lines 
should be taken over by the State 1 There is no IlUch 

thine: in existence, now. Every c&ble and every land 
line m the Ste.tM is a pn"V'a.te line ?-Personally I do not 
think that the thing would ever reach a. praetic-oi out.. 
come with regard 10 the United States. 

2466. Would the United Sta-tee co-opernt-e with us in 
haviDg State lines between the United Kingdom and the 
United Stntes I-I do not think 80. 

2457. In that case how would y.ou look forward to ob.
taining a real oommeroia.l system of cable oommunic.:1-tion 
between the two countries and & reduotion of ra.tes l--We 
might poaaibly get the United States to co-op .... to in the 
case of an individual new cable. My idea in faf"our of 
State ownership is simply to bring the oompetition of 
the State into .ubmarine ....ttera. 

2458. It is a pious aspiration?-Yew;, it is 3 pions aspi
ration as regards the Sta.t.e ownership of a11 cabi('s . 

2459. Now 8-1 regards the inviolability of cables in 
~rritorial water., are you in faV()ur of the. "recognition of 
thg(; idao I-Do yoo msan ""tra·tenitori&ll 

2460. No, in territorial waten---tbat. is to ">-ny, within 
the thJ'ee..mile limit-that oa.blEt'J should b~ inviolablo 
within the three" miles « a neutral1-DecidefUy within 
th""" mil .. 01 th~ neutJral territory, and I w"ul,1 ."PPly 
the _me rule ee 'the naval_I" code of rthe United St&tes, 
,",ich mak.. the cable ilwiol&bl. &II along tbe neutral 
route and the open se&. 

2461. But oace the cable passed beyond the thrce-mile 
hmit., then it i. open to tile 'belligerent to do what "0 
does subject to indemnity J..-You have mi8'U1tl(,1~h:od 
me. Th. N .... l War Oode d. Ille United St.t .. I.ys 
down that a cable going to • neutral territoty ennnot bo 
tooohed except in the "belligerents' territor:s1 watcl'S, and 
that makes it inviolable all 6long the see lCute. 

2462. I put the antithesis; etart from the n(,lItr.,1 tNTi
tory, it is inviolable up to- the three· mile limit, and after 
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JM.I 0. oJ! it beeom .. open to ouch injwr ... " belligerent mar 
-.un;";':" ri&k to du within the three-mile lim1t at the other end-

, • be _y do what. h. 0000008, moy he not !-~·ithUa tbe 
,,'May 11101. t.bree-mile limit be may do .. bat he choooea m the bel-
-- ligerent's territ.oria1 ... at.ero. 

2463. Ate you in favour of UDl"&01rioted competition be
tween cabl .. and lend lin .. !-Alloolutely. 

2464. Now the effect of such oompetition, We will -y 
iu the c .... of Emt ODd .... erything be1""d Egypt, would 
be to kill l\I1e Mediterranoon oableo. If the land line 
oomoo lbeDw.en Egypt and the United Kingdom, you 
could fiend me868gea at a minimum rate, we 'Will MY, of 
6cL-I"", only .... uming the rate-and 'it ooote tbe ... ble 
comp&l1y7d. or ad. to pay their expenoee without. m&king 
any, oprofft j if that were bhe case, then the permUi8ton of 
unlimited competition would k>ll the cableo., Would you 
bo in favQu:r of that 1-It would be h&rd 1'.oell on the 
company, but I w"uJd !>e in favour of it- I do not ... 
how we are to preven·t It. 

2466. It oould onlv he prevented by agreement !-Be
cause the cabl .. are .. llri.ti&h intereot, wh ...... the land 
lines are not u. BritiBll interest. 

2466. Yes, Would rou be in favour of mrintMning the 
British interests, which would involve & certain aacritce 
on the part of tbe Britisb community. a~ large in paying 
• somewhat higher ra.te for the t.ransml881on 0( their mf!s· 
oogee, or would !OU be prepared to throw overi>oard the 
.... hole of the Bnbioh interests and cable. for the oake of 
getting a amaM redtwtion in the cost of trallBniJtting mes
.ages 1-lPu.t like that I would ,qualify my answers. ;[ 
'lVould mamtain the British intere8t by Government ne~ 
gotiation, and that would give the Government the 'right 
to interfere with the cable eompauiee in the interests of 
the Bdi.h trader at any tim •• 

2467. With the view to tlte reduction of rale.I-Y ••• 

2468. )lut not beyond .uch a 'point a. would render 
them eutirely unprontable 7--Qwte so. 

2469. To apply that ..... e prinoiple forther, it would 
be posslMu by a land line to ha.ve much ·'('Wbt' rates t<I 
India, bot the p""",ble OOIlBequences of .wharking on 
... ch a .ystem would n .... sarily ,be thu.t the c.-hle ,'om
"lUl~-eB <ouuld no\" continue to subsist nd pay a div:de.o.d 
to, thel't' lWIa.renooders. Would you Ibe prepared to l'mpOS8 
&l\y re8trlCtiion llpon tha.t competition 1-On lsnd jinee 
througb Briti.h territory I , 

2470. You cannot have .. land line through British 
territory; .it mum pa8B through 'Several foreign Stwtee to 
ani'\"'e at ."'»1& 1-The same answer applies. 

2471. ,Tou would not Eke to red..,. tbe ru.teo on lEe 
land lines to such an extent tha.t the cables would be 
unable to live and thrtve 7-Quite eo.' -But the pr-otec. 
tion shQuld carry the right of Government. interference 
with cables in the interest of ahe trading community. 

2472. Now there is a question of naval strategy. WouM 
·you be :n favour of cuttlDg all enemies' cables in tim~ of 
w.ill'?-By no means. 

2473. Would you, on the C<mtrary, not cut any of 
tlu>m 7--Speaking generaJ.ly, I wo:.Jld leave t:ltJ'Jl alone. 
l~ m.igh.t hwppen, for instance, that we would, fer our 
Olvn purposes, want to take up one of the enemy'. cables 
.and use it. 

2474. I think I understand your reason to be that the 
eutt,ing of an enemy's c&ble is not an unmitigated benefit 
to the other belligerent '1--Quite 80. • 

t 2475. It might po .. ibly be' a great dioadvantage to it! 
-There at'" occasions when the stmtegy of war develc>p8 
jtself, and we are blockading, and ico. that case we would 
w:sh to take up the end and use it ourselves. 

2476. In the ..... of the Spanish war, wh .. t effect do 
'You consider thm: the maintenance of the ca.ble BmDIIlU:Di~ 
cation between Spain and Cuba. had: upon the naval effects 
of the war 1-PracbiooUy none. 

2477. If Admiral Cervera had been left to himself he 
would n,t h ... lett the h",bour and gone out of San-

tiago to t.ce tbe enemy', 80et J-B'e ,.. caplurod iD .... ,. 
case WhMeVPI he di.d. 

24'18- Then you think it would not han made mu.oh. 
dJlerence I-~OIle wh&tever. ' 

2479. It would b..-e rnulted in the capture of the 
ehipe insteed of their deetruotion)-Yee, It Plade n ... 
ditference to the end 01 tho wer. ' 

2480. Why do ,.OU p""er the Honolulu to the Fannilll{ 
blond TOU'te 1-Be ....... it ito ch.."er, Honolulu being, 
a great. ohipping poort and Fanning bland a bonen ioland ; 
and in )'anning IoiODd TOP would h.-e to delead tI •• 
enda, and it would be • very dilftcuh t1ing to do, 

248l. Doe. that. orerride the objeotiona to lauding tI •• 
cable on a foreign !!Ihore ·'-In the cue -fA a PIJ'Wer lil.e 
the United Stat .. I see no objection to IlII1dillg i\ on, 
foreign 10:1. 

2482. Do you not think it an aboolute oerteinty tha' 
$he United Stotee .able will ,be allowed between Honolulu 
and :-I.n Frane:_l-.I tlOOk thai i. a ce.taint,,! and I 
thillk it i. " great advantage to no to linII: o'u .,.., .. with 
it. 

2483. But is it not an advantage to have anotheor route' 
-None ·th.t I can 8ee. It:8 «te l&Dle ruute; the emIT 
difference is the landing point. 

2484. But it ill concei\'"able thet at 801QU! period of it .. · 
ex:.stence war may break out between the United State'" 
and th·is country, and in tb&t case do you DOt think that 
&11 aU·B. irtish route .. regard. the Pacific is super:.or to 
a route touohing at a United S_ port 7-In tb. _ .. 
of war with the United States t,h. land linea throogh, 
Canada would be cut in n'bbono by mount.,.! men. 

2485. We are inlrmned that land liDeo will be la',d ... 
far _th through Canada that. it i. exi .... m.l" unlik":" 
that any ... ,,&1 exped:tion would cut them I-I ohould 
be Yerr aceptical. 1Ihe United 8t&tee ;8 " nation 'With-
man .. ~·mounted meo, and in any cae8 the all·Briti8h
route must pass near to Honolulu on ita way to 'FlWlning: 
!oland. 

2486. Tel'l, and as far 88 we know close to Amer:ean 
wat-era 1.......(lJoee to Americ&n waters, and on a di8taDt 
station like that the chances are in the future thu.t the 
Americans wiU poMe88 the balance 01 eee. ·power. There 
will he al>.lanee of du.advantage againat uo at the _01-
of war. 

2487. Are there &I1V similar cash anywhere where y()U 

tbink tm.t .... have inade an err. r by endea.vouring 110 
have an all-Britieh rollte rst:.her (lISD touch CX'e&8ion&l1y 
on foreign Boi11---.I cannot call one to nl~nd at this·· 
m'(Jlffient. 

2488. I put the .,... of the Portnguese Iolando. W 8 

have the Weet Africa.n cable now landi~ at two Portu
guese i.l .. nds, at Madeira and Oape Verd. Do yow 
think it would bebet>ter to have completed that rollte by, 
a Brit:sh oable from Gilbralter to Sierra Leone I-No. 

2489. Tou are quite satisfied with the route AS it goes-
now I--Quite aatiofied. 0 

2490. (Admiral eIMtana.) There was 80me advantage· 
"ttach:ng to a CBlble fonawing a trade route 1-Y ... 

2491. Wonld you kindly e:<plain what you think the 
advantage is1-The route is 1I8-o&1ly a direct route aloDi'_ 
which commerce is p88S:ng, and poBllibly oraieers . 

2492. H_ does the oomme.". puoing all" ect tbe cable t 
-It PUlVeut.s the operaotionbeing carried out in secrecy. 

2493. And the oruioero-do you think that the cru'eerw 
will control the route 1-1 should think there would b .. 
cruisers Pa8lling. P08Mblv along the linN of com.m1Dlica,.. 
"on to the Beot; but t doubt very much whether ...... 
'Would ha\'"e many cruisers to spare for the PlI'I'Ip08e. But 
that the enemy cannot rely upon; they ha.ve a threat of 
interruption. 

, 2494. 11h& ad"""tage is nut th"" in the fact tI1at 
i. mil!'ht be controlled b:v eru;sers 7-We might hav ... 
cru~!'8 along there, and tfJ.e enemy would bear in mind 
that th... part of the route would he rnooot likely' 
patrolled by cruisers. In all naval operationa r think; 
>\Ibe thre .. t of int~rruption goes for a great deal: 
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ELEVENTH DAY. 

Wednesda!l. 22nd Alay 1901. 

PRESENT: 

The LORD BALFOUR OF BURLEIGH, K.T. (Chai1'lIlO11')' 

The MAllQu[s 011' LoNDONDERRY, R.O. 
Th. EARL OF HARDWICKB. 
The EARL OF ON8WW, O.C. M.O. 

• 

I 
Major·Gen. Sir J. C. ARDAGR, K.C.[.B., C.B., R.E. 
Rear·Admiral R. N. CUSTANCE, R.N. 

J. H. LINDSAY, Esq., A .... tanl Secreta1'1/. 

Mr. RoBZRT IUn GRAT. called; and Examined. 

2495. (Cha'nnan.) I think I &In right, am I not, in 
Baying that you are an engineer1-1 am a member of 
the Institution of Civil.Engineers. 

2496. And El1gin~l"-in-Chief and Director of the 
India. Hubber, Gutta llercha., anti Telegraph 'Works 

'~umpaIlY, who are largely engaged in the cOllstruction 
anu provision of ca.bl~ ?-That is quite colTeCt. 

2,+~7. Is there any addition to that description which 
you would like to put upon the notes 1-1 am Vice
.President of the Institution of Electrical Engineers, and 
1 am a diractoo:' of foul' submarine telegraph companies. 

2498. I may t&ke it that you have from this work a 
large knowledge of the existing submarine ~8ble system 
and ita possibilities, and that you have considNed qu .. 
tiona of expansion in various directions 1-M y whole 
career has been cOD'nected with telegl'l&ph buainess. 

2499. It is obvious from &. glance at thf!' map that the 
present system of submarine cables could not ba said 
to provide a purely British route to any Qf onr principal 
dependelloi8l1-Quite a('. 

~500. Would th" completion of the Cape.Australia 
and Canadian-Pacific cables provide such a route 7-
Not entirely. You could arrive at AustraiiR by an a11-
lil'itish route, certainly; you could &nive at the Ca.pe 
by an all-British route vid. Canada, but in the Atlantic 
-the North and South .Atlantic-<Oll the communica· 
QOIll touch at, Port~, Spanish, or French posses
sioDa. 
· 2501. Taking first the Atlantic OceanJ what would be 
necessary to complete an all-British route 1-To :posse$s 
acampletosystem, cables should be-laid bet.wt"t'll Ascen
sion and Barba.lof!\, about 3,300 nautical miles j bt"tween 

t Barba.do8 and Bermuda, 1,350 nautical miles; and 
betwcI:'n Bermuda and Ireland, 3,100 nautical miles: 
and & line from Ja.maica to Belize, 750 nautical miles, 
would also prove tqeful. 
· 2502. Now, leaving the Atlantic Ocean and going to 
the Indian Ocean, would you give the same information 
of wha.t it would be nec~8sary to do there 1-'fo cum
pleta the network in the India.n Ocean a cable should 
be laid between Cocoa and Ceylon, 1,750 nautical mil~, 
and to connect Hong Kong with Australia. a cable from 
Thursday Isla.nd to Sandakan, 2,000 IlAuticaJ. miles, Jlnd 
from So.ndakan to Labuan, where the e:x:i,ting Labuan
Jiong Kong cable would be met, 350 nautil'al milE'S, or 
from Sanda.kaD to Hong: Kong direct, 1,200 nautiral 
miles, should &180 be la.id. 

2503. If thos£' oables were laid would it be hue that 
illost of our princi pal dependencies would· be iIi. t~lo
graphic communication between themselves and witb 
the Metropolis by I'n all-British route1-1 think so. 

2504. Do I unde1'8tand tha.t you advocate the- oon .. 
.truction of those works 1-Yea, 1 cert.ainly do. 
· 2505. Would you t~n me on what ground 1-The first 

Ilt'Oullrl is that an incre8M'd numbt'r of cables in casE." of 
war would be ad"a.ntageons. It is also & great adva.n
t~e from a l·umnu~l ... i8.l point of \'ipw to hs\'E' a ~rea.t 
Ii anv ltn~ of t·om1llunh:ation. Then I ehould think 
from a nritish p..)mt of vil'W it is bettf'J' that the hlnding 
pJaCC8 of a.t Jeast ODe line of -cabl81 6Jhould be-in British 
wrritory Dxc1usivt>ly. 
~06. That is a point tiflm which 1 wish you to tell 

mo why you tJlink that R. caLl£' is more uSf"ful to us when 
its enus are on Brit.ish or British-Colonial soil than on 
ueutraJ will-For tbis rE'&:iOD, that those ,who handt'e 
~.~. . . 

code messages-I mean a great deal-know very well Mr. ll. It. 
th&t there is hardly 8. code in existence that cannl't bo Gra.y. 
read. The codes employed b,:- the Army, NaV" InrI --
tho Foreign Office I have no doubt can be read.' . 22 May 1901. 

2507. You mean if you ca.n give sufficient time and 
opportunity they can ultimately be read l--Quite so. 

2508. W"uld you apply it to cypher as well as code' 
messages 1-1 used the word code to mean conventional 
language. 

2509. Of course, some are much more difficult than 
others 7-Y 88. 

2510. Ha.ve you any other reason 1--That is the only 
reason that I- can advance·at all for having the ends 01. 
cables in British territory. 

2511. If you oould seCure a monopoly upon British 
and Colonia.! 80il-1 use the word British to mean the 
British soil-I think I should understand your view; 
but 11 there is an alternative route going another way 
how are you protected j her-Ause, of course, in time of 
war any hostile message will be sent by the other route 1 
-Well, it would be rather difficult for a host-ile message 
to travel any distance without touching at a British 
possession. At the present moment it WQuld be very 
l.htticult for a. hostile message to be sent-a. message 
~ent by a hostile country-to be sent by any other route 
than a route through British territOl'Y. 

2512. Have you any other reason for adline other· 
than all-British crossing a neutral ter .. itori1~Not a.Dy 
other reason that I considsl' ()f much impOrta.nce. Of 
(~o."rse, there are re-asons, but 1 think that the.a..are all 
mmor reasons to that of secrecy; and those reaslms are 
these j rthat it is a l,ittle easier to protect the l&Ddings~ 
At Et1j/lish _ions the", wou'ld b. no tampering with 
messages bEdore war bnaks out. In fact, there is more 
British Government control. 

2513. During war I suppose you would 3.l;:ree that the. 
mero fart of the end being on British ~oil gives no adeb
tional protection to the cable 1-None; it is rather ,the 
reverse-. 

25.1..... Do you advocate the laying of the cables which 
YOll ha"e mentioned by Government agency, or do yQU 
tJunk It could be done through private companies 1-1 
do not think that a private company would lay a ('able 
from Asr.ension to Barbados, nor from Barbados to 
Bermuda, nor from BeorDluda to Ireland. 

2515. I (ully expected that answer; but at the same 
time you think that these cables would be useful fo~" 
commercial purpo:ses 7-Certainly. 

2516. In other words it -would result in this, that 
the Governments concerned would enter into c.ompeti~ 
tion with the private enterprise?-Yes, certainly. 

2517. Do you look with favour upon that sug~esti,m t 
-'Well, I do .not like the Government interfering in 
industrial undE'rtakings at all, but it is a sort of pi.! 
aller. I mean if there is a strong monopoly in private 
hands, the only way to modify it, at all is by Gc;wem·, 
ment interference. A private monopoly is certain 11 
worse than a State monopol.\· in my opinion;, but I 
believe that the best solution is .that the Government 
should exercise an e-ifecti\'e control, :md allow the 
private indu-stry to do the rest. 

2518. How do you think that that desil'a.ble result 
c~ be brought about 1-ln this particular CMI) th~na 
is no way of bringing it about ill connectil)n with tnt.>eQ 
three l~abll's_ My general remarks reCt.'r to cnble.s tho 

X 
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1/.,., R. K. utremitiea of which are in the bands of monopoliee- of putting ehargee on their linea if th~ want to diven 
Groy. the feeders of such a line-private monopolies. traffic or pursue & particulu hne of poltey J-Y No 

-- 2519. Do yOl1 thiD'k ~ the rel&tioD8 of the Imperial 2536. Could you give me an iJluatration ?-To gi •• 
2l May J901. Indian and UoloniaJ. Governmeota with the private com- an illuatratlon of the .trength e;iven to oomp:mies 
-- pan.aes are on a satisfactory Ibaei8 just DO'W 1-It itJ • ?err when they have the power of placing bloeking charlofW 

difioWt queetion to answer. l,k.oow fJOID pracUcal un th~ir line., 1 may ,'ite .. <'-&ae jn wnieh I w .. int .. 
experience tha.t it hal been 80 utiefllOtory M to "bt. ~ reaied. A company of which I am a director laid a 
my detrimeut or to the detriment of my interests. It su.bmarine cable which eltabli.bed .. new mean. of COlD. 

is a very difficult q~iOll to ~DBWer ancl,.-l. _do Dot,-, JIlun~~tion b~ween Eun;tpe an,d South Amerir& The 
know how to answer It. Certamly the ("XJstmg com- lnndmg plaee In Europe 18 CadIZ, and the landing place 
paniea, that is to say, those C)'WID.,jng the Ja.rgelJt ~rtion III ~outh Amerir.a is Pernambu('o, in Bruit. It, i. 
of the submarine telegraph property ha.ve been ve'rJ ,bat line that goes down tlt.n-e (pointing on the mop) to 
useful to the Government. Perhaps, howevt>r, I may Cadiz, Teneriffe, St. Loui., }I'emando Noronha, and 
.a.y that tlle relationa of the Imperial, Indi~, and un to Pem&mbuco. ' 
Colonial GovemmeD;ts with the private compa~lea are 2536, Those cables fonn a competing: line with tb.. 
good, but too exclusive, a8 so~e of th~ companle8 ,h.&v" .Brazilian Submarine Telegraph Compan,.. T under-
110 surrounded themselves with foreIgn conces810DII1 I Btand 1-Quite right. 
rights that tha Government is bound to treat with them, '" 
and ar.cept, to a large extent, their terms. As &Il 2537. Will you go on developIng your lllult.ratton t
instance, the Governmtmt could only treat with the The E(l.8~m Telegra.p~ ~mJH'!l1 .own~ cable ~Iltea 
EB6tem and the allied compa.nies for the laying of the fx:om CadIZ to ~~at B~tain, ~ 18 In fnendly alha.nce 
Ascensil,n-Siel'!'a Ler:ne cable, on account of the fact wIth th~ Brazilian, Submar,me Telegral'h ,Company. 
that the company ('(1uld put blockin~ tariffs at Ascension From 1 ern~buco tn Drazil to the pnncI~1 coad 
and at Si(>rra LE'<one, which would have prevented any towns!,f Braztl and to Buenos "1~e:a th~re ex lilt ca,bleB 
other (~tJJTlPRny from unoert.."\kin,ll; the 'Vork unless belougmg ~ the Weltarn end Brazlha~ ,'lelegraph Com
Government aid was given to an extent which, added to pany. . ThIS latter com,p&lty had ~ a Jomt-purls agree-
1.he purely local traffic receipta"between tlheee two places., ment with our competitors. 'When our cable .... w~ 
wou,ld have given a net income justifying the capiJta1 opened both the Eastern T,!l~graph Company at Cad .. 
outlay and risk. In Euoh cases the cileapest 601ution.lis and the Western an~ Brazlhan Col!'pa.ny !it Pemam
for the Governmlfnt to own the ea.ble. buc:o refused to 1'eCe1ve and trarumlt pubhc me8_ge. 

which had passed or 'Were ordered to p .... by our rout. 
2520. Have you any practical suggestion to make to t:id Teneriti'e, Sen'!'anl, and Noronh~ in ,.pile of the 

ca.rry out thst general expression of opinion which you first Article of th!li Convention III 81. Petersburg. Th. 
have just given us 1-To prevent these blocking rates Ea&tem Company were ('.ompelled to accept, by the 
0. clause shouB be inserted in all contracts that ex- intervention of the Spanish Government, after lome ten 
elusive dealing and differential and discriminating day.' refuH.1. The ". estern and Brazilian Company 
'nItes should not be permitted in British territory. In refused to exchange traffic under any conditions ror 
fact, the Imperial and Colonial Parliaments might de- some fifteen months, and only consented when reprisal. 
clare that telegraphs tour-hing on British territory are were threatened by the Argentine Government. 
to he considered 8S licensp-d carriers, and should not be 
permitted. to charge different prices for the same 8er- 2538. Both tho.e eompaniee are Briti.h oompani.1 t 
vice or to make their charges depend on the penon who -They were both British. 
asks the service. 2539. Had the British Government no power to pu. 

2521. I understand that, after luch consideration 88 any pressure upon them 1-A Ithough we were all 
you havo been able to give to it, you see no better way English companies, the British Government were 
of dealing with the matted-No. powerl .. s to act. 

2522. Would tho compani .. be likely to come into 2540. Will you go on with the history I-Even when 
such an arrangementJ do you think 1-1 think the com- the Western and Brazilian Compa.ny gave way, &tid n, .. 
panies would, not. changed tr&ffic with us, they charged a rate which 'W8At 

2523. I,Qther words, compulsion must be applied I I believe, twice &8 great aa th.ey charged the Brasili .... 
-Yes. Submarine for the &UIle aervice. 

2524. Are you in favour of the Governments con
.emed~dertaking such & line of policy 1-1 ~ay some 
ncb legislation appea.rs to be the best way of meeting 
the present lL'Jftopolising tendency. 

2525. Are you yourself in favour of itl-Yes, of 
Government control. 

2526. Do you see any other alternative I-The other 
alternative is State ownership of all the cables connect.
ing the scattered portions of Greater Britain. 

2527. Do you like that propos.ll-No, I am not &11 
advocate of State ownership. 

2528. You agree with the suggestion, do you not, 
that it is very difficult to run alongside of each other 
a system of Government ownership and & system of 
private ownership I-Yes, I agT88 with that, ....tainly. 

2529. Is it on accouut of these difficulties that you 
tum your mind rather in the d~ection of the companies 

• acting &8 agents under a sAttled fonn of control with. 
bargain properly made 1-Yes, that is it. 

2530. You would prefer that distinctir ... State 
ownership I-Certainly. 

2531. .Do you carr;r th~t expressi'!,D of opinion even to 
tbe PaCIfic cable which IS &bout to De 1&:i ?--Certainly. 

2532. But yet I understood you to advOC&te the Go
'Vemment ir .. ying of those cables which you mentioned 
in your examination 1-Then I say that State ow::.9!'
ship should only be resorted to when there exisu aD 
impossibility of finding another means of avoiding a 
worse condition of things arising from the creation oi 
private monopolies. • 

2533. I understand 88 a counsel of perfection you 
would like State control, but that the Stete should 
lim~:: ib;elf to watching over the interests of the public 
... .ather than owning and managing the ind ustrial under-
2kings of the cable comp.ni~ ?~rtainly. 

25'5t1. I :suppose it is the fact, is 'it" not. that EUb

- ... riDe cable companies havp at present a peat. power 

2541. Very well, that i. one illu.t".tion. Hav. YOll 
another to give 7-Yes, there is another caae which 0c
curred in 1885-1886. My company had conceuiona 
from France and Portugal to connect up the Weet Afri
can colonies of those powers with Europe by cable 
through Senegal on tha one hand and through the Cape 
Verd Island. on the other. At this tim. the Briti.h 
Government deaired to connect up the Briti.h WMt 
African coloni... We did nol ,..,ceive the Britillh .ub
sidy, which was given to our competiton who owned th. 
C&bl .. from Cape Verd Island. to Great Britain. Th. 
only apparent. reaeon, which I take from the T ....... ury 
minute dated 4th February, 1886, which accompamed 
tha copy of contract submitted to Parliament, being 
that our competitors granted half ".tea between Cape 
Verd Islands and Great Britein, vid Madei .. and L.B. 
bon, and we &>uld not do 80 over the sa.me route, al. 
though over our route to Europe, which passed through 
French and i.'panish station. in.teacI of through Por· 
tuguese atationl, we eould offer the 1&ID8 facility • 

2542. How long did thoae negotiationa go on !~tU! 
negotiationa with the British Government, I think, 
lasted for nearly a year. 

2543. I 8uppoee the oorreepondenee waa volumiDDUI 
with regard to it !--Quite .. large amount. 

2544. W 80S it the Trenary you corresponded wit<., or 
the Colonial Office I-We corresponded with the Colo 
nial Office principally. 

2545. Ie it the ...... that in the coune of thoae n_ 
tiationa you were refuaed landing righta at Bathunt 
and Sierra. Leone by the British Governmentl-Yeo, 
by the Colonial Offi<e. 

2546. With what oBect I-Well, that .. e were oblig .. 
to eell our Cape Verd·Bathutat r.ablea to the o.ther 001110 
pa ny-to the company that obtained the Bnu.h ..... 
oidy . 
. 2547. Will you tell m~ .. hother tho compeniea thll 

10U have moma~ are oompanieo which adb-. t~ ~ 
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Convention I-No. At thu time the Brazilian l:iub-
Dlarine Companr did not adhere to the Convention. 

2548. All the othen are members, I .uppale l-Our 
companies-the Spanish National Submarine lelegraph 
Company that owned the rabl ... between Cadiz and tile 
Canary blanda and. benegal were adherents, but the 
parallcl une were non-adherenta. I 8&y that subject 
w eorrection. I am giving this completely mm. 
memory, but I think that it i. correct. 

2549. Is there anything more with regard to tlluo~ 
negot iationa that you would like to put before Ub 1-
With regard to old negotiations' 

2550. I want to get from you what inference you 
wish us to draw from. th" two instances you hewr give.n 1 
-It il to illUitrate the strength given to comt'a-nl~8 
when they ·have the power of placing blocking charges 
on their linea. 

2661. Do you lee any meaD. of preventing that, ~ro
viding the company doel not come to you tor ~an(l1ng 
right. 1-Y el, 1 believe that .urely general leg181&t1on 
lOuld meet the cue. 

2562. What do 10U mean by general legislation? 
Allume, if you like, that a Britil5h company raiaes ca.pi
taJ and connect, two foreign countriee one with a~oth8r 
-how will British legislation help you there 1-In the 
aame way 88 British l'9gislation raises the income ta.x. 
and interfere. with individuals. It can also interfere 
With companies if it is thought desirable for the com
monwealth. 

2653. You lIuggeat that you would prohibit a Brit~sh 
lubject froDI .ub.cribing to a ("..ampany or from holdlJ.lg 
aharel in a company which plRces blocking charges In 

other parts of the world i-Sot at all, but that they 
might b. subject to certain laws which might be 
paned. 

2564. I wilh you would make it a little clearer. 
''"hat i. your hold over the company7 _ You 8ay the 
British Parliament .hould prevent a British company 
cloing certain wrong things which you 8uggest. Even 
assuming for the moment that the legislation could be 
made effective, would the result of it not be that the 
company would become a foreign one, and escape you 
altogeW,er i_It is a very difficult question to IUlBwer. 

2565. I will not p~ .. you 1-1 cannot answer it. 
2666. We have had a good deal of coml!laint here 

from various people that the existing tariff between 
l.ondon and India ill too high, and that the difficulties 
in the WAy of reducing it are very great. I do not take 
you over that familiar ground, but I ask you whether 
your knowledge of the oonditione in force enables you 
to e:r.prels an opinion whether, if a new cable were 
laid frum Great Britain to Egypt it could be employed 
for carrying Indian meslages 7-If at present it were 
determined to lay A new cable from Great Britain to 
Egypt, this new cable could not be employed for 
carrying Illdian messages over· the e:r.isting cables, 
~u.e the charges which would be made in Egpyt 
by the Eaatern Company for forwarding to India would 
be certain to' prove axceBlive. 

2657. At what point in Egypt does t.he control of the 
E •• tern Company come in 1-1 do not know a. a matter 
of fact. I am not in postession of all the Eastern 
U,nces.ionll, but I believe that they have an agreement 
with the Egyptian Government. and that ce-rtain rates 
are payable to Egypt, and that they have certain linea 
from A)exandria or l>ol't Said to Suez. 

2558. Perhaps my question took you beyond your 
own personal knowledge, and therefore I shall put it 
to you in a more Iloneral form. Do you suggest to U8 
that it is not possible. either from phyaieal difficulties 
or legal obst&clea to lay another line between Great 
Britain and India by any route which would enable 
us to red11ce oharges '-I expect that a proper line 
through Asi. Minor "W'OWd do it.. from the Leov8nt to 
the Penian Gull. ForiIHttance. aline laid from Latakia, 
thl'Oujfh.Al&PJ>O, d""", the Euphr.teo Volley. and through 
Bagdad 00 Fao. 

2669. Yon would probably agree with m. that. a line 
throu,!;h A.ia Minor would not be 8atisfactory 7-1 
diJler from you, there iI DO reason why it should not 
be. 

2660. Would it not b. phyelcany po .. ible to interrupt 
it in cast' of war1-Yes; I beg your pardon; I me-ant 
',!'r & commercial line, and only from that point of 
V1ew. 

~.56 \. As far as I undentand this head of your 
... ,d'llC8, 1">'U' luggestion is that the Brit.ish Govt"rn-
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meltc ought to have al90 more power than it has for 
regulating charges of submarine cables 1-Yes. 

2562. Have yenz. any Bugge.tion by which that power 
ma.y be got 1-1 do not see that tlle Government can 
reaily force an establisbed company to reduce the pay~ 
tJlIeont they receive lor work done; it is very ditlicult ~ 
do it. 

2563. You make 8 suggestion to me here that I do 
not undftotand, that 1...he British Government should 
e.cquire a certain amount of power by incorporating 
th." Acts of the International 'l'elegraph \)onventiOl1 
in a Bill, and attaching penal clauses lor infractlODJ; J 
-'lhe l'E:uon for that suggestion is thi8. May 1 meu
tion the ease as to the position of the International 
'l'e1egraph Convention so far as concerns the 1:'0"
master~Generall 

2554. If you pl ..... 1-When we were fighting with 
the other oompaoy, I wrot.e leM.eTa to the Postmaster
General, and 8180 to th.e Foreign Office, to get to 
know e:r.actly how their opinion of -the OonventiOD 
stood. On the 17th July, ll!99, the General Post Office 
l'i1'Ote: .. With reference to your letters of the 9th 
ultimo and l:5th instant, on the question of the Inter
national Telegraph Convention end 'the annexed Regu· 
lations in this country, I beg leave to inform 'you that 
the Oon,veMion of St. Feter&burg is embodied .in a 
treaty which was' ratified by Her Majesty, but its 
provisions have not been made the 8ubject of Parlia
mentary enactment. The relations between the Post
mHter-Genel'l&l and :the ,public in this eoun.try have 
l)een governed since 1889 by statutory reJ!'ulations 
baaed upon 'the RegU!iations annexed to the Con. 
vention. I think it right to add that, 88 neither 
uJl!,! South American Oable Company (that is 
my cOlDpany), nor th-e company whom you men
tion (that is the Western and Brazilian Oompany) 
in the first of your letters under reply, possesses a 
system connected with this country, it i8 not seen how 
tile qua.stion of. the International O'!nvention ~nd. 
RegulatIons haVIng the force of law In the Umted: 
Kinguom .could affect either company. U 

2666. Who si!!lled that letted-That i. signed: "I 
aiD, 811', your obedient servant, John Ardron." Then.' 
on the 29th July, Sir Thomas Sanderson wrote: II Sir, 
-In reply to the inquiry contained in your letter of 
th~ 18t.h inst., I am directed by the Marquis of Salis
bury to inform you that in virtue of the accession of 
the United Kingdom to the International Telegraph 
Convention of St. Petersburg of 1875. which took place 
on ltIhe date sbated in ,.our ietter, that Covention is. 
binding in this country. As this country was also a 
pa.rty to the subsequent revisions of the International 
Service Regulation., thooe Regulations ... also binding 
in Great Britain and Ireland. I am, sir, your most 
obedient hUlnble servant, T. H. Sanderson." Then on 
September 22, 1890, Mr_ Villiers writes: II Sir,-With 
reference to my letter of the 29th July last, I am 
directed by the lia1'quiB' of Salisbury -to state that & 
clerical error occurred in that communication which it 
is desirable to correct with a view to prevent possible 
misunderstanding. In your letter of 18th July, in

quiry w!l8 made whether the International Telegraph 
Convention of 1875 and the subsequent revisions ate 
established &8 law in Great Britain and Ireland. The 
reply returned was to the effect that both the Con. 
,'ention and the revisions were binding in this coun
try. I ftm to explain that the phrase employed should 
properly have been I binding Oft this country.' The 
mtention of the reply was to point out that the Queen 
h&ving aoceded to the Oonvention, Mld ha.ving bee~ 

a party to the subsequent revisions of the International 
Service Regulations, the Government of this country 
was bound by the stiJ?ulations contained in those agree. 
:nents. But the stipulations are of course no leas 
binding on such private companies &I may have ac
ceded to them. You will doubtless have observed that 
the. position of private companies is dealt with in 
Article XIX. of the Conver:t,irm of 1875.-1 am sir 
your most ohedient humble se"ant, F. H. Villie~." ' 

2566. Wh~t ~8 the point you wish to put before us 1-
That the eXIsting. Telegraph Convention has no power 
?ver the com pames, and cannot govern their action 
In any way. In fact, they are perfectly free agents. 
Any company that hss a submarine telegraph cable 
roan deal ~th the public as it likes. 

256? In other word'S,. it comel to this, thiJot by the 
adheR1011 ~ the C~:lDven~n G~ Britain is responsible 
to other 81gnatonM for tnfractions, but it seem. that 
the Government has no Parliamentary power to deal 
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with the company or person that may be the cau.se of 
troublel-TheL ;. 00. 

2568. (Lora Londonderry.) What i. your opinion 
abouL the rates from Great Britain to ·Egyptl-The 
r'6teJ; from Glest Britain to Egypt ale too high. They 
ar ... l'l'ob .. :.ly twiC'e what they ought to be 01' would be 
under ordinary lircum8tances. 

25b9. With regard to t.he rateo to India, what do you 
say 1-The same remark applies. 

2570. Do n give us any idea of what would be a 
paying rate paying rate on a well-developed com~ 
mercial route could be calculated on the buis of a penny 
for every 260 knot8 of cable. This is about the amoun\. 
the Tra.ns8ltlant.ie cables receive, and it seems to be 
very remunerative in ca.eea: !~ke thM. of t,be l);)mmercw 
Cable Company, which is not over capitalUed. 

2571. H&ve you any oth& lines which charge about 
this rate 1-Yes, it is a common rate 1.) be charged, 
~nd it is not excessive. 

2572. Do they find it remunerative 1-1 think 60. 

2573. (Lord OnslO"'.J.) You soy a penny fur every 250 
knoh. Can you illusttrate tha.t ·by some existing rates 
from here to America and show how it works out'l-
From here to America 1 Take the Commercial Com· 
pany's oase---the distance between 'Weston-super-Mare 
and Walterville is 320 miles; the distance between 
'Vaterville in Ireland and"Ca.nso is 2,300 nautice.I miles. 
and the distance from CMlSO in Nova Scotia, to New 
York is 850 or 860 miles, aod adding these together 
there are ",bout 3,500 mi:les of sU1bmarine cables. In 
addition to that there is the land line from 
London to Weston-super-Mare, and that may be 
130 miles or 60; but, taJring rfthe submarine cable as 
3,600 miles, the net rate to the Commercial Cable Com
pany js about 1Od. a word. The rate to the public if!, 
ls. a word, but the company h&ve what are 08l1ed 
outpayments, amounting ()n an average to 2d. per word, 
8Q that the net raIte would oome to 10d. oyer the 3,500 
miles of cable. 

2574, The penny rat~ for 250 knots would be lOd. I 
-;-No, it would be 350 knots for a penny. I only P1'()
posed 250 knots.. The illustration that I have gIven 
sht:m"s that the penny charge would be applicable to 
350 instead of the 250 knots whioh I recommend. 

2575. (LQTd Londonderry.) To go back to the redac
tion of rates, do you think. that it would be possible 
for any place to enjoy an immediate reduCltion 1-0nly 
by the goodwill of t'he companies unless competition 
is brought in. 

2576. Do you think it would be well that a certain 
number of pla<'es under British influence should declare 
tlH:-mselves as under the Rtgime Europun ~y eB', I 
tJunk thM. i. possible, and I think it might be applied 
to such places as Egypt, Aden, India, Penang, Singa
port, Labuan, Hongkong, Ascension, St. Helena, Cape 
Colony, NataJ, Mauritius, Rodriguez, Cocos, Australia, 
New Zealand, N oTfolk. Fiji, and Fanning lislend's, 
Bathnnst, Sierra Leone, Accra, Brass, Bonny, Bar
bados, 'Bermuda, and O&nada. ([ think they shou:!d 
decl:a.re thll'm~elves as under the Regime Europeen of 
the Convention-that is to say, that thev adopt the 
European rules of the Convention. • 

2577. What in your opinion would be the effect of 
that I-The effect of this would be that the transit and 
ter:ninal charges in diUerent countries would be reduced 
by a.bout one-half. I would give as a reference Tableau 
B. of the International Convention attached to tlle 
Revision de Budapest and Article 24 of the Reglements 
de Service. . 

2578. Has any country done this'l-Spain has done 
this for the Canary hlande; France has done so for 
.Algeria, Tuni'S and ':its We<st AfriMn Co:oniea; end Por
tugal has done 60 for its West African Colonies, ex
tending as far south as the Congo River. That is to 
say, if a message leaves the Continpnt to St. Paul do 
Loanda it pays 6S a general rule 10 centimes, &8 the 
European tax, whereas in some .:neighbouring States 
which are not under the European regime, they pa.y 
twice the amount. The British West African Colonies 
for instance. The 1Rus$ia.n CauC86Us (lnd Turkey in A8i~ 
fire under the European rl!Jime. 

2579. Can you tell me when those declarations took 
place I-Under Article 85, paragraph 2, of the TeJe.. 
prnph CODvention. 

2580. Vo all the companies take the same view 1-
Some of the companies have protested, but their pro
tssts w.ere not acceJl~ ~·l. 

2581. Wi~h ~ Ito t:b. reduction of rat •• , 
what do you (·hink was ttba in1en1ion of the 
Telegra.pb Convent.ion i.n KUl'Ope '-Some of th. <coDl" 
paniee urgue that Art.ide 8'7, Paragraph 1. of the Con·· 
ventiCln m~&n8 t.ba1. no reduction of the ra,," i:> puanbltl 
-;rithouft ,the coosent of oother adWlllialratlUnl. 3:'hi, 
way have been t.he imention among the 1'eJeograpb' 
~d.mini.str8ltions in Europe when the daule .at drafted, 
tat. the application of thiB principle is univcrMllJ 
uuglected.. There arli reuu1.·tiou of rat_ to Austra.lia 
"verI day, &nd the ratee w IndiA &fe left .. they are. 1 
merely bring tha.t forward to ahow that the princi.pl. 
J.3 universally negleoted. 

1582. What is your opinion on the Jecand daule 01 
!.he same article--does it appear superduoue l-Yea, 
if the. int.t·rprt~t8tion of thll Article 27 by certain oom
pani(>A Rnd others-if it were ~onect-'lhe second olau •• 
of tho same article appears euperfluoull, as well a. 
Articlt!' 24, paragraph 6. So far &8 submarine t'nbll~" 
are concerned, tArticle 24, ,paragra,ph. 8, permits of 
special rates in particular cases being adopted, end 
Article 83, paragraphs 8 and 9, foreehadow modifica· 
tions in tariffs. 

2583. Would you 6uggeot anything "-lth regard to tho 
modifiCations in tarifl's 1-Yell, I would suggest that 
tb.e rate of one franc per word hit 8!lt&blilBhE'd between 
Great Britain and Egypt, 2 francs 60 centimes b~tween 
Gre-at Britain and India, and five franes between Great. 
Britain and Hong Kong. I think those rate. will provl,j 
vory !l'eDlunerative to the exifrting comparnies. 

2584. Can you give me any idea of how this rcdue-
tion 'Would affect. India 1--80 far .. India is concerned, 
talking from the general &r~menie tllat have been 
brought in to defend the mamtenance of ,the existing 
rates, it is generally advanced thM India .is inelastic 
from a telegraph point of vitJW-that ie, it wUl not 
respond w,it,h an increased volume of btulinese when 
rates are reduced. I doubt the soundness of that 'argu
ment. F'I'om an e:r.amina-tion of trade staiirrtici and 
of the telegraphic development which ha. taken pi ... 
in India during the past 30 ye-ara I believe that large in· 
creases of revenue will eventually take plltCe if the 
rates I pro{K)se are adopted. Since 187O-that is, in 
the last 30 years-the Indian imports and i'xport.s have 
about daublod in .al ue, from about 1,000,000,()()() .. f 
rupee. in 1870 to 2.100,000,000 of. rup .... in 1899, _h 
year showing an average inNease on the year imme
diately prec.eding it of a.bout 2~ per cent.. The importa 
have contri'buted rather more than their ahare, anel 
the exports rather less. As & compari8'on, I may .tate 
that the snms of the expol'lts and impol'ts of Great 
Britain .. re £547,000,000 for 1870 and £8l5,000,000 
for 1899. This ~hows an i~('r .. a::c of about 50 pal cent. 
in 30 YeM'S, or less than haH the incre&le in India. 
During the ... me lIeriod <the United Sta>te. expol'ta anel 
imports have Increased from £216,000,000 to 
£453,000,000, or about 110 per cent. 

2585. Have' you an~-thing more to say on the im
portll; and t"XportM durin~ th~ last 30 years1-1 draw 
the inft'r(:,JU'L' from a. (~ompa.rilion of tht"se three 8Ptli 

of figures that India is certainly clastic, auu Will 
respond, ,but ¢o give 3D explanation of why ,ome 
people may think it does not respond-as no doubt 
they do--4.he explanation is that they look at it from 
the Brit~h merchant's point of view, and they forget 
that the foreigner is coming in, and really doing a very 
la'rge trade. May I go on and .explain why 1 

2586. Yes 1--11 is, on the contrary, right to expect 
that there would be a great development in telegraphic 
uaffic between Europe and India were the tariff between 
Europe and India more nearly approaching the 
tariff existing between Europe 8Ild Amer:c&. In Great 
Britain the expansion of [ndian Ibu!tin",,", ia not 
80 much noticed. A close eXAmination of stabilltie« da. 
COVE'r! thalt the development il principally in India'. 
trade with America and countries other than Great 
Britain. But this divi~ion of India's trade does no.t 
tiin·c-tly affect the question of the pouibility of de~ 
"eloping the use of thE' telegraph by granting grcawr 
facilitil'''; it bears only on the competition for Indian 
bucriness between Great. Britain and foreign countries, 
and in my opinion tbis state of things will tend: to 
telegraph development rather than the reverse. 

2587. What do ~ou find to be the number of tele
grams transmitted from India since 18707--J find that in 
1a.70 India tra.nsmitted sbout 600,000 telegrams, and 
in 1898 5,713,000, '&bowing a ratio of 10 to 95. 

2588. How does that ('ompare lrith Great Britain f
Gr~nt Britain in 1870 transmitted 9,850,000 telegrams, 
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_ end in 1898, 83.000,000 teolegrams, showing a ratio of 
10 to 86 telegram •• 

2589. And you think that India .bow. a grooter d ... 
'Velopment t.han Great Britain 1-Those figures show it 
to be the case. 

2500. Can you ten us anything with regard to th. 
.manner ill whit"_h }I'ranee recognises claeses of tn.ftic1 
-France ret:ogn i"e8 four elaases of tariffa--tbe Interior 
taritl'. the Interoolonial ariit', 'bhe 1ariff' under the 1JWer
nation.: RigilM Europkn rulee, and a tari1f under 
Iou-matinnai Rigime e:z:tTa-E'IWOfUn rule •. 

2591. (!Iln you give us the various rates of those 
four c18.~se8 to which you have alluded 1-The Interior 
rnte is 50 centimes for 10 words and 5 centimes.for each 
&,Mitiona} word. The Intercolonial rate--thlrl is, the 
rate for mesltage& across the :..Iediterranean (:traverSlD41 
600 nautir...al miles of ca.ble), ori~nating and termi .. 
nwting in French territory-is obtamed by the addition 
of 60 centimes for ev&ry 10 words to the Interior ra.te. 
The rate, therefore, becomes 1 franc for ten words and 
10 centimes for each additional word. The Interna .. 
tional Regime Europ~(>n rate ia dOD'bIe the Interior rate 
Or the Intercolonial rate, and the International Begimt 

· e:rtra-E'lWopeen ratcs is again double the Regime 
Buropun Interna~ional, and four times the Interior 
and Intercolonial rate. 

2500. (Lord Orulow.) I do not quite underotand what 
,uu mean by Intercolonial and InternatIional rates. 
Do you mean t.ha.t there is a fixed rate for CQID.muniea
lion between France and all her colonies ~I believe 
th«.>re is to Tunis and Algeria. 

2593. But not 00 New Oaledonia and the New Hebri-
- des 1-Thoae colonies iluwe to communicate through the 

private companies' line j out in. a compe.ny of which I 
&J11 Ohairmra>n, we actaally ;had. a special rate from' Parill 
to Senegal through the Canary Islands for FreDcl1 

,. Government me.saagea. 
2594. Ilo that the Fronch Inler-eOloniaJ ...tel-No! 

enlirely. The partioular rotea which I have adoplod for 
illustration iI have takenlrom ,the Meditemanean lines; 
namoly. between France and Tunis and: Algeria. 

2695. Wllo.t do you oall tlho intern&tional ra.te 1-The 
intematrioual rate is t.h~s: There are two clssseB CJf in
kmnti.mel ratc~, and thfY>e cW&e>S are determ:ned from 
the ~tntinn of (trigin I.1r the sta.tion of dest-nation of the 
moo!'8.ge. l,t'or iHstanoo-. if the message goes from f.ireat 
Britain to Spain through France, the rate applied th-ere 
is 1m intern-ationaJ ra.te, 1Ugime EUf"Ophm, that is to lIBBY 

'luhj('Ot to EuropMD 1'111168, and the charge in FroQllCe 
i. 10 cen'b:tnee per word. If "that same m8S'Sage had 

· 1118 rtod fTom Oreat Britain and had SO"" to South 
A·m.eriea .throu.gh Franoo a.nd through Spain, France 
'Would ("oLlPCt 20 ('entimes .per word, m&tead of the 10 

-I f;&Ve jn the oth~r ease. It would ooHECb 20 centimea 
pf.>r word, and purely beclWEe the destination was extra
Europea.n. 

2596. But those charges are charges for 1iNnsmission 
· alone-4bhey do not oover Rl1 charges to the public 1-

No, the 188t tIWO I have cited are charges--wha.t they oall 
~be II quote-part" of France in .the total tariJr. 

2597. You. do not wish the Coo:lmittee to understn.-nd 
that there are four or five charges Wll':cb cover the con
l'evance of the telegrams ro all parta of the world 1-
cirtninly. I certa'nly do not want to talk of ol!ieja! 
or 1'r"" ..... 1 .... talkinj! of dh&rl!"" to <the public. In 
Olll' clasa of messages, }~rance collects 5 centimes per 
word, and for another clase of messages 10 centimes, 
and for oJl()t'he-r class of me89ftgea 20 centimes per word. 
although, roughly speaking, the work done in each case 

· is the earne. 
2598. Tll&t is ro say, the French GOTernment eollectB 

that. Then the b"la.nce, which may be Iarg«.>r nr smo.ller, 
fr\1~'S to the t.'Om'Psnic9 whose -lines they follow'1-No, 
th(> coUl'Palliea follow Bait, and they may collect higher 
'J'I8.t{'s for nt.ra-European than 'they do for European 
.. rviee. 

2599. YOIl mtll~r farour tJle adopbion of the sa:ne 
k'lId (If tilling in this country. Supposing we had the 
Fn'u('h !fV'S:~U in opt"mt.i.oll ill England, what. would 
b£' the (,ondit.inn of aifcirs-gh-e U8 an example 1-In 
tlult M~("', tllokil~ it fl"Ofll the p"int of \;ew that the com" 

f,ftTliN R\!"N't" to iI. I b~lie"e th&t- following the Frene.'" 
...... ul lh'_:Il' mi~ht exi!ott :\ ra.tt' hetw~(>11 Gre-a,t. llritoin 

an 1 Gibmltar whirh no otht'T State in t.he wol"ld woultl 
enjoy. It mig-lit, he- l'~tablh"l\-.d siurply in fnEowing t.h( 
ll'r('tlch If\Ad. b{"oou~. as I t't8iIl, tJu' ('harges in gninp 
.. two fJII' three wlonies of France-Tunis or Al~:a--

_uaJly favour messages or.igill&ting and tetm,i.natinll. AIr. R. K. 
.in French territory_ . Uray. 

2600. (Lord HardwUke.) Is it. nob all a quetSt:on -of -
the understanding arri,ved a.t at the In·ternahon6l Tele- 22 M~~ J~901. 
graph Conference which takes place every four ye&rSr -----
w·h&n 'the Regulations of the Convention are revised: 1-
No. 'I'he Interior rate and the In teroolonial rate y,'ere-
not even d-iscwssed at the Conference meetings, as the) 
concerned j',ranee alone, and no OOuM.ry could com·pete 
lor the traffie_ The Internatiooal rates under botll 
European and extr&-Europe.a.n regimu.a.re the only rates 
iealt with at these Conferences, and a voluntary Qu:.m..:.tJ-
ne:nt is come f,o ae to 'Dbeee, bwt there is .notJhi.n£. bind 
tDg on the signator.iea. Where there are comrpetiug tInes 

3S in the case of the Eastern Compe.n.,f and the I.~do
European Company the Governments intarested often 
adjust w.eir proportion of 'llhe th.ro~ rates to fix a tal Uf 
which is cOJ18idered. fai,r to both. parties, but this adjUSt-
ment is generally a lowering of the normdl rate. 

~601. You refer to the ·systan exisblng)n Frnnl'c, be
t)8use there is no competition there 'I--Yes, as rega:ds 
Interior and Inter-oolon.ial ·rates; With regard to the 
la1.ter part of my aam answer, I was at the Bud~p69t. 
Conference, and I. know that there W'88 ~onsiderable 
diffioolty in getting Russia to m!&iill,ta.in her high transit 
rate fo.: IndiaID: traflic. 

2602. But that :6 ra.ther going away from tile point. 
Take it as a fact that the dilferent oorupames could not 
agree at the Conference t8t Blldapest; and, therefore. 
the transit rate remained high. If all the palties had 
agreed, 1:.he Oonvention would have agreed .to the :reduc
tion of -t.b.e rote to India., and fixed ~ dili'erent rate--is 
not that so 1-That is. not &0; I must give you & very 
geneml 8rI18wer. 

. 2603. I understood thlll the opilat of ,bh. aotion taken 
4t the Conference has always been to reduce the rate 
when al1 parties were agreed-1hat is the evidence we 
haye b.ad1-As to tJle l'nternational Tele.graph Oon.fer
ence, it all depends upon the constitution of a meeting 
of that sorl. These Internliltional Telegr"Ph OoDferenooo 
r .. My origill&Hy had to d<>a.l with gener .. l rules .bout 
eendling messages at & certain time and tlhe odds and 
ends of carrying on the 6ervice, and ,had nothing to do 
with rates. The gener.aJ. principle running through the
Convention is tlhat each State or company remaine 
IIIl&8ter of i-ts own rate, making the ,rate whatever it likes, 
so tha.t in the ease, if I .may he allowed to &&y eo, 1011. 
were citing to me tlle rate wHlich praotico.Uy bears upon 
the tarift' of India, unless pressure had been brought 
¢o bear on Russia. to maintain this rate, Russia woUld 
hoave reduced :ts ra.te. 

2604. That is ita transit me l-Yes. . 

2605. But that would haye affected the e<JIlnptLnies 
that choo:,e 00 levy the r8l::es----<they 'WOuld b", redu~ed 1 
-If Russia had reduced. her rate, the East(>rn Company 
would ha.ve been obliged to reduce too. 

2606. India. has nothing to do with nUS€i~ l-As :~ 
competing line 1. 

2607. Y ()u admit tllat it is J'egulo.tcd by the cOlupe
t..itio-n-that being competi.ng Lines, they have to agree 
upon ~ rate 1-No--we &Te working at cross·purposee. 
The line tha.t g-oes from Great Brit;ruin, to Ind.i.n. by agree· 
mE"nt with the Russioan Govemwt:'nt. 01' WIth Gt"rmonv, 
JIas cel'itain agreements with certain taxes arrangeCl, 
w.bich arc mOle. lloPJl6rent. than real. 'l1Iere-fure, in order 
tha.t 1-he F..a.stern Compan'\" ~hf)uld rnainhip n 48_ nv.:e 
to [ndia, the .great difficulty they had, and the Indo· 
European-they are all in the Joint Purs(' 110W-Was to 
arrange tariffs which ·would be different .to tJle real 
ordinary tariffs pre~ribed by the Convent.jon-special 
rates ·had to be esta.blished instead of taking the natural 
rates. 

2608. R'U85is. is allowed 151~ cent,imes 7-On that par
ticu.Joar class of traffic. You can, however, ·get to the 
bead of the Persian Gulf at a very cheap rate. 

2609. But you _ the difficulty baa been 10 charge 
a l"ate whioh was sufficiently high in order to keeop the 
rate to 4s.-Y I.."S. 

2610. I say that Russia'. transit alone is 151i cer· 
times ?-That may be so. I cannot say what the pri-
vate aI'l1Ulgenll~nt.s are. I know that is the nominal 
amount but I know, as a mattf.>r of practi('e in tele
graphy,' that the mas of the Conventi~n a~ not the 
real rateos paid. Thf're are agr~ments III WlllCh th«.>re 
are rartes shown by the OonNenuon, but they are not 
what e~h -administration gets. I know. as fa.r a~ the 
Ind·ian rate was coIk.-emed:, that there was great dUB-
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IIr. ll. K. aultr, and the compani ............. great trouble. They 
GnIr. DMurally deoired to ma.intain that rate in thetl' own tn· 
_ tereet, but Rusaia very nearly brought a clima.x on, but 

!12 May 1901. 1Ihe OOIIlpanieB m''''''IIed to get over it. I forget wbat 
_ the amount .. ould be. It ",ould probablJ be a fraoc 

lower, or IOmethiDs of that eort. 
261l. The pOint I want to ·make clear is .that in the 

oompo.riacn you made bebw ..... England and France 
you referred to the rates on 'her own lin .. , and you 
&a;d they were much cheaper compu-ed with our 
linea' but I _y that is not .. fair oompari80n, becauae 
th.e.18' ill DO competition, and therefore France can 
P' Uo Jnternational Bureau to ~ee'to any. rate ehe 
chooaea Ito charge, but we are not In & .poIltiC!n to do 
t.hM J-..-Of couree Great Britain at thoee meetmp hal 
• twa,.. to pose 88 an administration viI-cl--via the otller 
Govemmento. But anything that Great Britain a!'Pa' 
rentl,. rtakee.in the way of ohargee goeBI to the CompaDl~', 
becauee of the .private arra·ngemenbs end the Perlia· 
mentary power conferred· 'Ui',on the poe~er~raJ., 
.pecilying that he has nothmg to. do .nth forelgll tele
grams. It is really a company 8 buslness, but ~e 
Govemm .... t tlOkes the position ~;, the .foreli" 
Govemmente, and take. the pari of the COID!P"D.les. 

2612 Therefore we are in a diJl'erent position from 
France', whose ~ernmeont runs ita own telegraphs 'I
I porfectly admit that. 

2613. (L",.d Londonderry.) W. will go back to the 
tariff. Will yau. tell us how Grea.t Brltam compare .. 
with France as to Interior, European .nd ~tra
European rates1-In Gre .. t Britain the proportion, 
between Interior, European and, extra-Eu~ofean are 
about the same, but there is DO olnter-colonl8 rate as 
in France. 

11614. A.t ..ma.t rate doe. France . oarry per .word 1-
France in the inu~ I have given, thBt 18 to 118Y 
in the ~bles 16'i.d across the MediteTl'anean, carries one 
word over nearly 500 n·ltUtioaJ. mi·l... of cable, for 5 
centimes. '10 centimes, and 20 centLmes reepectlvely
that it depending upon the 01888 of meesage. 

2615. Are those remunerative rates -1 have every 
reason to believe tha.t they are. 

2616. Do you think that they pay all the charges 1 
~rt&in'ly. 

2617. Oan you tell u. an wbat you haee those O3lou. 
lations t-In the caee I have menm.oned above I base 
the calculations u1»n the 10 centimes per wurd for 
every 250 nautical miles, which is, y-ou wiLl have 
observed, just half the facility that France gives, or 
.. hout t·hat. 

2618. Now· ... hat do you think ;t i •. desirable that. th.e 
Committee shou'Id conSider ~My opinion 18 that It 1& 

desirable that the Colllllllittee sh""ld consider ... hether: 
(lot) a d""la~ation should h~ made a?-opting .the 
lUgime EUTOpeen for Great Brltain and ItS Colomes, 
lor India &nd for Persian international lineb, and in 
Egypt.' (2nd) The Convention should be made law in 
Great Britain and its Colonies, and in India. and penal 
clauses Should be added >to the I8IW. (3rd) It ehollldi be 
declared that as submarine cables oWer themselves ae 
public oarriers tariit's and regulations on each section 
of ca:ble ehould be the same for equaJ service to al~ 
persons or oorporetions ueing the line,. and that tariffa 
of favour, ~xclusive dealing or doiscroiminSltion of any 
kind should be forbidden under peDlWlty for infractri.O'DB. 
In other ways peNect freedom ehoald be enjoyed. 

2619. Supposing there was any failure in enforoing 
these clauses, what would yo~ Bay i-The only step to 
take i. State-<>wnerahip. 

2620. Have you any v;iews with regard to tlie tor. 
miDlation c1ll1Use beiDg incorporated 1-In certain agree.
ments that really have to be made to wbich the sliding 
soaoles of tari1Fs are atttaohed, .as :is the ca.se, for instance, 
in the agreement made with the o..pa 01 Good Hope
the (Jape Colony GovernaneDJi; with the Eastern and 
Eastern and South African OolDlPanieer-in cases of that 
kind, where a slid·ing aoale is adopted, I think i.t would 
be desil'8lble to insel't a tennination clause, and I 
would suggest tha.t this cl'&1l8e fthould! presc.rihe a notice 
of weive mOMhs on either side, the compani~ to be at 
liberty to rai.. the rates if notice i. given by the 
Government, but they ehould not poas .... this right if 
they give notice. 

2621. Do you think that there should exist anything 
in the shape of a partnership 1-1 think that it i. highly 
objectionable that .. partnenhip of ."y kind: ehonJd 
exiet between the Government lind the Oompanies. 

86IIIl. Why t--.A.a auch a parUlenohip would oDly 
strengthen the companiea and do a.al wlth ed4K"t-lftl 
Government. oootl'Ol through making the iDtereato more 
01' leu COIIlIDOD. , 

2623. 8uppooing the compani.. bet ...... n 0 ..... , 
Britain and India Dot to agree to tho Government tennet ' 
-1 ahould ouggeet that the Government might & .. i", 
as much .. 01&1 lie in ita p>1r. the Mtabhehment of i 

• new line to India. 
2624. Bow oan that be ootabliehed '-To arri.. .. 

this result th. European .... '!Ii ..... hould ba adopted 
and Great Britain ehould be content with ito inl.oJ 
rate of 6d.. for twelve word" the Indian Government 
ohould be content wilh • terminal and mnlit rate of 
2<1. per word for &\1 India and 1d. ema for Burmah • 
and the Indo-European T.legraph Deportm.nt ehoulcl 
not charge more than 4d. per word for the uansit rat. 
be'llWeen Bushire or Fao and Xar&<tl:i. 

2625. Supposing thi. tran.it _ oannot be granted . 
bOC6Utle at existing agreementa, what do you IUgg_' 
then I-If thi. transit rata c&IIllot b. granted b ........ 
of enoting agreemeD1t8 then the Indian Gooeromellt. 
Mould grant a conceaaion for a new cahle or aab .... 
Iree of all reatrictions to be I";d between Bombay &,ul 
Fao or BUllhire with" proviso that the collecting offico. 
in Iud,i .. are not to favour either the Eastern Company'. 
or the Indo-Eur."e&D Gooel'llmel>t lineo. A'lao that 
the Briti~ (Jovemment will uee ita good office. with. 
the EgyptJan Government to facilitate the obtaining of 
the neceea.ry landing righlill for the I&ying of a OOID. 

l>eObing cable from lIfJalta to Alexandria, and grant th. 
other necessary way leaves for the oonatruct.lon of 
private wiree in Egypt. ' 

2625-. What effect would that oompetition h ...... 
do you think 1-1 think if C01lIIpetLWn of thi. kind 
we,:" threatened ;t would d~ubtleB. produ"" on In ...... 
teriff. the """'e effect as .t had on the Auotr.I"'" 
tariffs when the rates were luoceNively reduced from 
90. 4d. per ""rd to 40., IIIIld labterly to 31. 6<1. per 
word.. 

2626. What do you think of the rate to India-the 40. 
rate 1-1 do not like to use & strong word. The existing 
rate is simply absurd. 

2627 .. Bow do you compare the rate to India with 
Auetraha I-The rate to India at present ia 4s. and tho> 
rate to Australia is 3.8. 6d. ' 

2628. Doe. that prove remunerative 1-1 think the ... 
is no doubt about it. In fact, the guarantee that the com.. 
panies aaked the Colonies to grant, of a certain revenue 
to reduce the ratee, that gnarantee was onl'1 cadled upon 
for two or three years, J"'ying quite a ...... 11 own., aoO 
t<Miay 1hia 30. 6<1. r<llte a eetabliahed on a sliding acale 
terilf lI{!,e.men·t. It ha. worked automatically dow", 
to 3s. 6<1., and I thiruk that the rate repay. them .aply. 
and i. aa remunerative Be the 98:. 4d. orate waa. 

2629. (Sir Jok .. Ardagh.) Could you explain why 
the Brazil Company abstained from entering into the 
Convention 7-Yes--you mean the policy 7 

2630. Yeel-They wanted to take away from th. 
governments of Europe any power at all of interference. 
They wanted to s"y that they were perfectly clear to do 
ae they liked and to have abaolute freedom. 

2631. They wanted to be able to compete withou~ 
restriction l-They wanted to be able to carry on their 
business without any restriction, even a moral one. 

2632. If you had gone into the Convention you would 
be subject to the clauae relating to the lowering of 
rates1-No, if they had come into the Convention they 
would have had the annoyance of not obeyin~ it. By 
not belonging to the Convention they awoidA><l alto
gether the annoyaru:e of disobeying. 

2633. Can you tell me why the landing rifhts were 
refuBed at Bathuret and at Sierra Leone 1- do not. 
know. 

2634. Bave you any reason to 8USpect why I-I cannot. 
give any. 

2635. But they were relueed I-They were refnaed, 
and the first .. newer that .... given ..... that .. we poot
.... ad excl ueive rights fromJ ,the Portugueee Government 
and Oapa de Verd Jal&nde, we would not he parmitted 
to land at Bathmat. 

2636. W .. it in any way eonnected with your landiug 
at St. Looisl-No, because this line that I am refer. 
ring to w&& & line coming from Cape de Verd Ielanda 
to Bathurat. 
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2637. But it did go to st. Louis; it was practically 
aline more to the advantage of the French than to the 
English 1-No, the line to-da,. is exactly .. we wanted 
it when we asked permi88ion to land. 

2638. But we did not regard it as & very safe- Jine 
touching at St. Louis 1-But it dON not touch there. 
When we laid our cable from "'he Cape de Verd Ialauds 
towards lIathunot, we couJd not get .. landiong at Bat
hurst. We t·herefore made off Bathlll'St; a. tee"1>iece
the cables were joined together there-and certainly at 
that tim. the Cope d. Verd IslandB ...... in direct eom
aoo.nioation wi,tIlt Senegal. The tee..piece referred to 
was formed by join i ng together, .in the sea, ODe cable 
«mlin.g from Sao Thiago (Cape Vard Islande), one from 
Dakar. and one from Bul&m:&, in Pol'tugueBe "Guine. 
Hut when we sold the Sao Thiago portion to the African 
iDireL-t Company, t41e landting rights were granted, and 
t.hese very cable& were connected Ito the shore At 
B .. thurst. 

2639. Th. Dakar ... l>le and tho Bt. Lou.ia ",,1>1.1-
Yel, the Dakar ea.ble and the Bulama one, 8. 'Well as 
the Sao Thiago ODe. 

2640. But at tha.t time it WMI already in contelnpla.
tioo to lay the aU·British line i-Ye •. 

2641. :w hat year was that 1-ln August, l1i85. and it 
went on for some time. 

2642. That i. confliderably before the other lines were 
laid i-Yes. 

2643. I ahould like to ask you whether the attl'action 
of having &. British domicile for the Telegraph Company 
would be considered lufficient to induce it to submit to 
considerable State control. Your r.ompany starting 
from Cadiz and going to P.r_uco has n<>tlWlg to do 
with England. hM it7-No. 

2644. It does not start or end in British territory, 
but stiJl it haa got ita habitat and domicile in London l 
-Certainly. 

2645. Now if there was legislation of & Bevere cha
racter, sufficient to control cable ".ompaniee in their 
.conduct of tariffs and 80 on do you think that you would 
be lufficiently attracted by British domicile to submit 
1.0 :re&trietioDJI of that kind '-We would to a certain 
extent no doubt. 

26%. It d.pends upon tho extent of the _tricti""", 
-.our sharoholders would bo English and OUl' company 
would be Engli8h, aud we would have the whole of the 
moni .. of the cmnpany for distribution, ao that then 
'Would be &. certain amount of control over the compa.ny 
if th.y did not do certa.in !binga. 

2647. But it is conceivable that if the restri'Ctions 
became very eerioua and there were infractiOlUJ ev.ary
wh.re on tho lib.rty of action of the campani.a that; a 
point would be arrived at when. the company would 8&1 
to itaelf we ahall not lubmit to thOle restrietions. we 
.hall alter our domiclei-Yea. there i. a great deal in 
wh&t you lay. I certa.inly think that that might h&ppen, 
and facta confirm your opinion in tha.t the persona 
who cMltrocted the cal>l •• that; run to the E ... t h&ve 
cholen Engli8h la.nding place8 becau88 there haa been 
ablOlute freedom. There haa been absolute freedom aa 
a rul. in goiIlg to Gil>raltar. to Malta, and to Aden. 
Th.re is muol> more freedom than il th.y had landed in 
Spain or F....". •• and that i. proof of ",hat you ouggeet. 

9b48. Now you lay that the Go •• rnment ought to 
have the rower of enforcing compliance with the Con· 
vention 0 St. Petersburg and the General T.legraph 
Conventbn; whD.t 80rt of penal unction would you 
propooe I-It would h .... to b. done I>y agreem.nt t .... 
tween the Powva at one of the Conference meeting&
p.rhapa ev.n by international trea.ty; t.hat would b. 
the I>eet (01'111. The COn .... tion that we have got to 
work under ia a moat im~ect document, because the 
hiltory of the cre&tion of it is very imperfect. 

11649· What it appears to want i. a claule by ... hiol> 
each of the lignatory Governm.nta und.rtook to paaa 
aU municipal legislation in order to enforce the ru.l81 
()f the Convention '-Yel. 

2650. At this moment there i. absolute I,. no sort of 
penal &auction at 8UI-No. there i. not, but I beli .... 
'lIlat it i. done in Franee and that the OOll'ventiOD. be
"""' •• the law of the country. 

9651. That il the caae in thi. country with an Int.r· 
. national Oonvm.tiou, it baa the force of laW'. but it it 

doee not contain p8DaJ. clauaee it is non-&ftecti'ge; you 
.... hound to oI>ey it but there ito no m0&D8 of enforcing 
it. The p.non ... ho i. in the wrong i. the Crown; if the 

Crown does not ta.ke steps to enforce the obedience of Mr. & K. 
ita .ul>jecta. then tho aubjocta can do aa they like i- Gra.r!. 
Y .... 

9652. Do you. think that the British are aulIiciently 22 May IIMJI. 
strongly represented at the meetings of the Convel\ti.on I -
-The Britiah Government:' 

2653. I am •• ying the British interests g.norally7-
The British interests are certainly not suffiCiently r~rre
cenWd. 

2654. Have you ever attended one of tho meetings i
Ob, yes. ~ was at the Conference in Londcm in 1879, 
and at the Conference in Paris in 1886, I think. The 
Conference at Berlin I did not go to, but I did go to 
Blldapest. 

2655. How many British representatives were there at 
Budapest V-There wer~ two cl86Ses of people there, 
Government delegates and tepreserllfatives of rbhe com· 
panies. The Conference Ts a oonference of the delegatee 
from the different States .ilL the world which belong.to 
the Telegraph Union. The COOlpa.nDe& are permitted m 
be present, to discuse bnt not to vote. RepreseIl·ting 
Great Britain there were-for the Post Office Mr. Lamb 
and Sir Henry Fischer -and Mr. Benton. 

2656. Th .... were all technical offic.rs. Wha' I am 
trying to arrive at is the voting power. Of coune the 
P .. ~ Olliee if it had the vote u. ita hs.nds had tho only 
vote for Great Britain 7-Ye6, for Great Britain, but b,. 
delegation, for some of the Colonies. 

2657. Aa to the Colonies, how m&DY <lolonial rep .... 
sentative8 werP. there 1--The signatories were Mr. Lamb 
l'epresenting South AustraJ.ia., and he also t"epresented., 
with Sir Malcoim Fraeer, Weet Auatralia-he had B 
vote for each of those. r.Dhen the GovernmEmt of the 
Cop. of Good Hope ....... repreeented by the roproaenta.
tiveB of the British Post Office; I suppose they had a 
vote for that. Then British India was represented. by 
Mr. Luke and Mr. Ffinoh. 

9658. In short we had .. very l&rge repr .. omt&ti .... 
and if the whole of the COloni .. had choaen to &en'; 
representatives to the Convention they could have 
swamped the 1'e'9t. of the world 1-Yes, about ten in all 
out of 8Ioont forty, but the thing i. this-1:Ihe vote of 
Luxemhourg is equi.alomt to the vote of Gr.1IIt Britain. 

2659. And tho vote of Rus.i" is exactly th. S&lIIe aa 
the vote of Luxembuurg 1-Yes. 

2660. Do y?U think there would 1>. &Dy difliculty in 
the occasional mee~ of the members 86 representing 
the Convention for the purpose of 80 revisiog :the Con
vention 88 to deprive it of rtiliose terms which are now 
standing in the way of the roducti~n of th~ tel~raph 
l'ates 1-1 do not know' that there IB anything In the 
Conven,tiOOl that prevents the rates being reduced. 

2661. WoII, there i. tJb. agreement with regard to 
tho transit nutoe whiol> preventa the reduction I-It only 
happens indirectly, for tJhe Convention pemniw a private 
arrangement. 

2662. (Lwd Hardwitke.) Subject to the cona.nt of the 
International Bureau i-I do not nnd.retand it so. 

2663. (Sir John .Ardagh.) Take for iuatauce the ratoe 
to India, tho Joint-Purse &Dd the Indo-European and 
the Russian line are tacitly keeping' up the rates j it 
is a.lieged by some people, merely because the Conven
tion entitles them to do so 1-1 do not know that tJhe 
Convention does aoti,tle them.. Of course I take only 
my own opinion of it, lmt I do not know of a.nything in 
tho Convention to I'oree Ruseia to keep the ."toe up or 
forre the Intlo-European Department to keep the rates 
up.-

2664. You are not aware of any reason that we should 
leave the Convpntion for the express purpoSt'l of deriving 
the benefi.t8 of free comp.atition 7-No. 

2665. You think that the COn.ention might he prac
tioally altered if n.tesaary in thatreapect'l-'-Yes. 

9b66. Do you soo auy di&ad.antag ... in leaving the 
Convention 1-Yes. Take it 88 a British policy to l_va 
the Convention-I do not know-France and the other 
countri .. might oI>arge higher ratea for British kaflic 
passing through their own countries. 

2667. In short il you ahandon tho prot~4io" of tbe 
Convention you pla~e yourself in an attitude of hostility 

• RUBlia'. traDeit rate of. ~ eentimea on IndiaQ 
traffic ('.an hardly be oonsidered • fair application of 
Art. XXIV., par. 7 of the RoIglementa de &rvice.
R. K.G. 
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Mr. R. K. and you might b. Bubject to ththe ""f,~i.aa1e .of .. n!_~tJlf'·lr 
(}ray. nation 1-QUlte so; but as ~ . e """DVeDwOD. .-...- , 
__ have always considered tlmt it 18 far more & docu.m~t 

I5Ilby [001. that dictat .. a general lina of eonduot than .. haVlDg 
aaytJung buuling in it. 

2668. Do you know who is supposed.to have e%.erl!t8~ 
pl'e6snre on RU8S~ wit.h a view to keepmg up the translt 
rates on the Indian lInes'l--Of course I de. not klu.lw. 
Adm.ira.l Soenoon, the managing Director of the Great 
North.rn Telegraph Company, that;" the company that 
owns t.he line acr068 Siberia, may have done so. 

. 2669. PraC'tically it 18 one of the &malgamatioDs with 
the Eastern Company 1-Yes. 

2670· It has been represented that ~t "vli..!d b{" Guite 
• PU!;SI ble to ma~e a chea.p l~d lin~ «;t I ndia. There is a 
land line 'praetlcally to lnd13 but It 19 not chea.p 'l--N o. 

. 2671. If it was reduced to the minimum which a 
land line might bear, do you think it would kill the 
cables altogether1-If the land lines were in one 
control-if the control were centralised in one manage
ment, 1 thi Ilk it would very seriously affect t.he cable 
companies. 'Vhether it would kill them or not I 
do noi know, but it would very seriously afiect them. 

2672. (Lord Hardll';"k<.) The lina would have ·to PMS 
through various foreign oC01lDtries, which would prevent 
a single control I-Take the Indo-European-the bea1J 
service between Gre&t Britain and India. to-day-that 
is an overhead line from. Emden right through to Odessa 
down to TeheMll, and i·n fact to Bushire. It is all 
overhead--

'2673. But it has to join the Indo-European Depart
ment i the line is not under one administration 1--~ 0 ; 

but there is a very long land l'ine whioh gives the best 
service to India to-day; it gives.a better service tfhan the 
EaEotern. t~a Suez and Aden-b?-tter in point of "peed. 

2674. (Sir John ArdtIgh.) If it were possible to bl'1ng 
down the price by the land line to one shilling to 
India, evidently the cables could not compete with 
t.hat 1-1 dv not know. I think that a one shilfillg 
rate· would be very low. I mea.n to give a sufficient 
revenue to the existing companieQ. 

2675. But at. any rate there or thereabouts you would 
C":ome to a point where it was no longer protitab Ie to 
mainta.in 6 cable 1-0ertainly there would be a point 
at which it would not be profitable. 

2676. Do you think that it is for the benefit of this 
country that the existence of the cables which have 
dune so well in the past should be imperilled in that 
way1-\Vell, taking it from that pumt of view, I 
should say certainly not. But I would not say they 
should be in dover. There is a point to which they 
might be reduced, and their effic-iency not be imperilled. 

2677. Do you think that we ought to take into con~ 
sideration the mililary and naval desirability of having 
cable communication which renders us independent 
of all foreign powers ?-Yes; certainly it ought to be 
taken into consideration. But, of course, with a COUl

pany like the Eastern Telegraph Company, how far 
their interest should be taken into account J would 
not like to say. In estimating a fair rev~nue it should 
be remembered that a great portion of their cables 
to-da.y were laid out of revenue, In the old days it was 
a fairly well-known fact that 8- tremendous revenue was 
made in excess of whBlt any person could reasonably 
exped as a return for money i~vested. 

2678. How would you propose practically to effect 
the reduction 1)£ the rate to India 1-1 am afraid there 
is nothing but competition and the fear of competition. 

2679. How can you have ,competition. I mean short 
of the land line at the killing rate-how could you have 
competition by cable 1-You cannot have competition 
by cable, you would hhve eompetition by a line of 
teiegraphic communication. 

2680. By a land line I-Yes. 
2681. And that is open to the objection that you 

eanno~ possibly have a land line without passing 
through many foreign counb'ies ?-That is quite true; 
but from the ta.riff point of view there is not. such a 
great objection to that. 

2682, From the cfJlllmercial point of view there is no 
objection to it at all ?-'sone. 

2'683. But from a strategical point of view t,here may 
be very considerable objection in putting all your eggs 
into one b&<iket, knowin~ that there Play be a hole 
in-it SOInf:'wh(.·re 1-1 perfe~tly agree with you. 

2684. Have you ever considered how you would· go 

about electing a reuuction uf the ta.riff l-Br compt,ti. 
hoD.. 

2685. I mean effeetive competition 1-1 think, ullh.·. 
the~ arl;J undue barriers in };gypt and A.ia )linor, thd 
a compotitive line can be established. 

2686. That is to 8ay. a C'!sblo commu.ni~ation to th.· 
coast of Asia Minor and then a lanri hn~ aCfOM8 :\.I'la 

Minor or Arabia to the .Persian Gulf1-Yes; it i. 
about 900 mil ... , I 8uppoae. The book of Sir Froderkk 
Goldsmith, who wrote 8ihout U 'felegraph. and Travel It 
in Asia Minor, gives many particulars . 

2687. (Lord HardlL'icl..'e.) The }'80 line 'f-Yt>s ; but it 
is n,anaged by Ule Turkish Government. and they are 
always short of fUllds, and they cannot keep the lin. 
in good order . 

2688 (Sir John .Ardtlflh.) Do you know whethor tno· 
French lines to Algeria and Tuni, pay 1-Thf'y Ct'r . 
tainly pay. I have not followf'd it lately, but we 
laid three of the cables, and I remember that flOllle 

twenty years ago, when they Btarted to lay them, I 
estimated the then existing cable a. paying 18 per cent.. 

2689. What is the len¢h of tbe cable from tho 
French coaet to Algeria 1--490 miles or thereabouts. 

2690. At any .... te it i. " tolerably good pro"f t h.t 
a cable can be made to pay at 8 fairly low tariff?
Oh, yet.. 

2tJ91. Practically wiofh a ca.ble; it Wall a profitable 
one, awl only rect'hring about 5 centimes .. word ?-1t.'1Ii. 

2692. The other 5 ceuOmes being spent on the Innrl 
lint:' I-That is so. 

2693. (Dord Hardwick-e.) With reference to the ~,,,t, 
point that Sir John Ardagh rlli~(>d. there is no com .. 
peoting Hne to Tums and Algeria, is there 1-No. 

2694. It is B Government line l-It is a 'state-owlll'li 
line. 

2695. There i~ no r:ompetit ion of any' kinu l-Tlll re 
ia DOt. 

26gb. Did you wish the Cowmittee to understand in 
relation to (.hat that it was not nece8t1ary for .F'·&I:,:e 
to got. any permission from the International burtlaU 
of ~ho ~o~lvention in order to tix this particular tariff 1 
-No, It IS not necessary. The agreement in the Con .. 
ve-nt~~n a~ to th~ ra.tes to ·be charged by each courntry ill 
Spef\lti~d tn .. ArtIcle 24, and there it 8ays, "The tax is 
established per word pure and 8impl~"; and then it 
S&ys; "In the corrersponuenre of the llt:[lime E uro,;c 'n 
one only and the same elementary tennmal tax. One 
only and the S8me elementary tax oi transit are adopt-eJ 
by all the States." 

3697. Tha.t is European R,;yimf' ?-·Yes. 
2698. Fl'unce had to get permission from the Eu. 

ropean Bureau before she could fix that rate for Tunis 1 
-1 do not think so. 

2699, You are not lrMe to declare. with, 4t the p(.r
mission of the lalternational Bureau 1-No, on the con
trary, if France to-morrow reduced her tax betwt'efl 
Marseilles and Algeria-for instance, if flhe ~hose to. 
reduce to nothing--she could do it without consulting 
anyone about it. 

2700. I was under a wrong impression then as to thlt 
RegulatioJlB of the Convention 1-That is my view. 

2701. Would yon explain to the jJommittee exactly 
what you mean by a blocking tariff, more especially 
with regard to the cable to Ascension and Sic"J'a 
Leone ?-When I use the word blockin~, I mean thi", 
that as the company handling the me8fiage has to pay 
whatever is demanded of it by the other rom pany that 
takes the meseage, when they put a blocking tariff on, 
the forwarding charge is 80 high that the company ten
dering t.he message has nothing left j the blockin.c rom
pany may make their charge 80 great that it woUld be 
equal to or greater than the total charge between the oX· 
trernities of the route. 

2702. You will agre. with me that if both p,rti •• 
were competing and ad!mereDt to the Convention, that 
state of things could no~ ariRe, It is only whpn olle 
part,' is net & member of the Oonvention that th&t 
cuuld happen. A bloekin~ tariff would be imlJOf'sihle 
if both the companies were in cOIDppt.ition. and w:'re 
to adhere to the Convention'l-Of ('oune. III oM: CAse, 
f'Jr in~tan .. ~, the South American Cable Compa,,,- had 
an al'tion againRt the "'-estern and Brazilian COIII'UtlnV, 
I kn.;w that they were oyercharging us for message. 
hand(>.,l to theoJU at Pernambuco for transmissinn to' 
Brazil and the Argentine. 'We h'V] a law-suit about it, 
and the first thing that was brought. up in the Court 
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W&8: ,. Have you an agreement with the company as 4io 
; the ratt'~ to be ch.a.rged 1" I said, " We ,have the Oon

ventiull." It was no use; the Oourt coBtiidered that the 
· Convention waa not binding enough. Well, things went 
on to such a. pitch that we had to depend absolutely 
upon 11 l~t.ter exchanged 88 the only exisbing agreement, 
aud tl1I9 letter specified that the compeJt.ing comp.any 
was lIot ('ompetlJl,~ 

2703. W Ii-I-' that the Brazilian Company 1--The Brazi
lian Company were the eompet-itors with the company 
in which I was interested. 

2704. They are both British companies 1-Ye8, they 
· are both British. 

2705. And RhOb.~d be naturally adherent. to the 
• Convention 1-They did not bring that in defence at 
-all i they were what they call .. partially U adherent; 
that meant that they adhered when it was useful to 
them, and when it was nct useful they SAid, II We are 
lint adherent." 

2706. With referenee to the desire to see the com .. 
~panie8 compelled by law to adhere to the Convention, 
there is a great power in the Government's hands which 
is exeroisnd, and that is that on the granting of licenoea 
the B.!i!:reetD8nt stipula.tes that the company shall adhere 
to the Convention 1-1 do not know, and I oannotfretend 
to know, what the Government's power is. know 
there has bee-n a. committee sitting. 

27rJl. The Cable Landing Rights Committee, when it 
is applied to, can stipulate the terms of the hCflnce 1-
I do not know on what authority. 

2708. But your deeire can be obtained by the licence 
being worded so as to give the Government that power 

· over the comp&ny which you desire to see l-Certainly. 
2709. That would meet the object you have in view 

without ha.ving to pass legisla.tion 1-Yes. 
2710. (Sir John .Ar~.) Of COUl"8& th&t would not 

· apply in the ease of the Brazilia.n line, which starta at 
Cadiz and ends at Pernambuco, b"""use that would not 
be under our control1-That is BO. 

2711. (Lora Hardtt>i<k<.) It would b. only if the ""ble 
touched our shores1--Qulte so. In connection with the 

, point of having legislation, if th9l'8 was BOme licensing 
law which might be ~ttached specially to su:bmarine tel ... 
Waph companies formod in this country, my opinion 
JS that it could not drive the formation of companies 
into other countries, which would be the only danger. 

2712. (Sir John .Ardaak.) With reason&ble reatric-
· tiotlB 1-With reasonable restrictions. If you take, for 
irutance, a cable from Great Britain to Adelaide, &Del 
going all round there, it ia .. bsolutaly impo.sibla as 
thinga exiat for anyone to slip in between the two ex-, 
tremOl. The compa.nr. owning the through line woulel 
not aJlow it at aJ.l. fhe aa.me thing happens in rail
ways, and I recogniso that it is & very complex question. 
Before you can compete with the Eastern and Ea.st&rn 
EXteJ1810U companies to Australia, one would have to 
lay a line complete in itself from Grea.t Brita.in to 
Australia.. As things are one cannot bring any pressure 
to bear upon them to make them redu.ce rates on each 
diHerent section, You would require to duplicate the 
lines from end to end, and that is difficult to deal 
witili. 

2713. (Lord HardU1ioke.) With referenee to the line 
to Indi~ supposing a new c&ble were laid at the 81:
penRe of the British Govemment, that would not neces
aarily result in the reduction of the rate 1-Not neeM .. 
aarily. 

2714. From here to India an entirely new cable would 
· have to be laid i-It would nec .. sarily. 

2715. B9CaU8e the Government, if they wished to 
· charge a 1()W t&riH, they oould not;...-1--Oh, yes, they 
.'oouid. 

2716. Why-the Oonvontion i-My view iathat the 
· Con!,ention i~ a eon~en~ion of rules for carrying on the 
~rvlce, >lind 19 not hindmg ae to tariffs, and that is the 

· whole point. 

2717. I will road to you Rul. 27: "Alterations of the 
rates or of the bases of application of the tariffs which 
mny be a).lreed upon betwef>n interested States by vi .... 
tUl~ of l'arngraph 4 of Art.if'le 10 and of Articie 17 of 

L the C.onvf>ntionJ JnUl!'lt have ftH' (,bject and effect lIot the 
· cl"t'"tiou of rnmpf>tltive ('barges bl.'tween existing routes. 
but" on Hie I"tmtrnry, the op"lIing of as many routes 80S 
possible to the publiC', at equal charges j 9J:lt.i the necea

,ary combinations shall be 80 marle that the terminal 
~,ratea of the tirst and final administrations remain 

44tll!. 

equal, no matter what route is followed.~' That surely ¥r. B. 1£ 
showa---1-But the French word is devront in the Gray. 
original, instead of the word H must," which appears in 
the translation you are quoting from. I submit that 2'l May 190-., 
the proper traJlslation is .. should." ~ 

2718. You believe that in these circumstances the 
Government would have the right to charge a H"O 

quite independent of the ~i8f,ing rate or of th.e 
Convention1-Certainly. In my o:pinion I could lay 
.. able paraJIel to any of those sections, and Q~t.aLlosh 
such rates as I wanted. In Section 8 of Arti{';fl 24 it 
reads: A special transit ta.J: ma.y be established in 
each particular ease for submarine cables. That is 
referred to in the article you have just been citing. so 
that even from the submarine cable point of view it i. 
a mere question of Article 24, Paragraph 8. 

2'719'. Then there is another point which rather bears . 
upon the position occtlpied by France. It says here: 
(; No new charge or mo<4fication, either of a. general or 
'partial character aftecting the tariffs, shall come into 
operation before the lapse of at least: 15 days after its 
notification by th", International Bureau. the date of 
notification not included. oJ They have to communi
.... te 1-1 beg your pardon-as a matter of practice it 
ia adhered to 8S tar as possible. 1 am talking of the 
practice-it is certainly not adhered to if a. competing 
company gives, notice 01 a new l&te. In that case th. 
other line that is affected, the competitor, can. give hi. 
lIoti-ce immedi ately that he will come down to the Bam" 
rate a.s his competitor. Be can do that withvut 15 day'" 
noti-.ce. 

2720. He can equa.Jly refuse I-But he gets no traffic; 
he has to follow the reduction. Quite within the lut 
two or three months the lines to South America r&
duced the rates-thai is, the Eastern Telegraph Com
pany notilfied that the rates to Brazil and to the 
!Argentine via Madeira wonld ·be reduced by 6d. a word. 
'.rhey nobified that, and the competing company via.' 
TenerUfe had also to reduce its tariff, and the,. 
were never CO'D.sulted as to whether it was desir
..ble to reduce the tarift or not, They simply 
were' obliged to follow, and that is the situation 
that exists amongst telegraph companies where DO 
special agreementa exist. My view may not quite bear 
on the siiuation 80 far as communication between India 
and Great Britain is concerned. That is & more com
plicated thing, and there may be a private: a.rrange
ment there whioh I do not know about. 

2721. If India decla.red that she would come under 
the Europeau B'giTM, do you mean to .ay th& t anyone 
could raise any objection. 1-The Eastern Compa.ny could 
raise objections, but non-effective objections. 

2722. I understand you to admit that if that reduc
tion. was introduced it might not be a payable one for 
the comp&on-ie& concerned 1-Jf tthe European BegiGll} 
were introduced, it would forcO', of course, France to 
oarry Indian traffic at Id. a word instead of 2d. ; and 
it would &150 hit the oompanies tha,t have lines con
necting European countries, such a& the Eastern Com
pa.ny have, but would ben&fit others. 

2723. The Ea.stem Company is a cable company-I 
am only trying >to get at what the transit would be to 
India, and, therefore, how much 8 word to India. it 
would cost under the European Regime. 1 understand 
it would be something under a franc '1-Yes. 

2724. (Sir John .Arclagk.) It i. 65 centimos to Faa 
now1-Yes. 

2725. At this moment you c&n send a telegram to 
Fao for 65 'Centimes, caD: you not 1-1es, The Postal 
Guide gives the rate as Did. RegifJ~ Europesn. 

2726. But if you tend u on <to Karaelci it .is 40. 6d.' 
-Yes; it is quite a remarka.ble difference.. They 
start from London to Emden, 30 ceontimes; then to 
Odessa. is 58 centimes j and Odessa. to TiHis, 75 cen
times j Tiflis to Teheran., 1 fr&Dc 87~ centimes; Tehe-
ran to Bushire, 2 francs 21~ centimes. Those are 
bloc.king charges. 

2727. And from Busbin> to J .. k I-I am afraid I 
have made some mistake here. The Anglo-Gennan 
is 27~. Gennany gets 20 centimes, and Russia gets 
151~ centimes. 1 shall have to correct these figures. 

2728. (Lord Hardwick<.) This is on the existing 
line=:! ?-Yes. 

2729. I wanted to know what' it would be under the 
Europpan Regime *-Under the European Itc~ifrU' fcr 
EnJ,!131ld it w'ould be nominally 10 r.(·ntimes for tho 
Anglo-German cablt\ and then 8 ~ for Germany, 

o 
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Mr. H. K. ...d then 30 centimes from Qennany through Od .... to 
9m!1, Tiilis, and the others in proportion. It is 'Very diJIi~lt 

for me to give the ablOlute rates, bece.~ 1011 "9u~ 
fill M.ay 1901. to till in certain things tha.t are Dot qUlte certam Ia 

------ these estimates. 
2730. But I gather that, generally epoaking, under 

the Enro"""" Rtgi7lWl the transit r .... would not amou'" 
to more thaD 80 centimes 1-That is pretty correct.. 

2731. And that would enable a measage to be lent fot 
a franc 01' thereabouts 1--Y ea. 

2732. But it is po •• ible that the companies would not 
be able to make their dividend. on .uch a low t&nff ,
They would not. 

27".>3. What i. the object of joining the European 
Regime 1 Is not the same result obtaI,oed by redu~lUg 
the rates in the extra·European 1/tg17n. i-My object 
is that Great Britain can acto&lly declare the BigifM, 
thereby causing & reduction, and these -companies would 
require to make the reduction to the public. 

2734. It would be for England to declare, quite ind ... 
pendent of the company, thllt there should be .. Etll'O
pean Regime to India, and that would force the oom
paniea to reduce their rates, even if they could not do 
It && low as the EuI"OpeBJl lUgime required, but they 
would be obliged to reduce euJlicientiy to ... tisfy the 
English Governm""t I-That is my point. I would not 
be at all surprised if that followed. 

2735. (Sir John ..4.rdagh.) Have you got in the .tatis
tics a discrimination of the charge from Fao to Karachi 7 
That ,is the reason for which we applied: for the rates 
from Karachi to Bushire and Bassora 1-You wa.nt the 
analysis of the ra.te to India 1 

2736. The cable charge. between Karachi and Fa.o 
and Karachi and Bushire which as Lord Hatdwicke 
observed were kept up by artificial rates merely for the 
purpose of conforming lVith the Joint-Purse arrange
ment: is that so i-Yeti. You want a statement as to 
the rate I 

'lfl(f1. (Lord Hardwick.) We have got au. r .. ta to Fao 
and that is only 65 centime51-From Fao on page 88 
of the Com"enti<m. * 

2738. (Sir John ..4.rdagh.) Could you get rrom Fuo to 
Karachi-the intermediate branches do not matter 
for this purpose i-It is smothered up--8ome of t~ese 
rates can be got by inference more than by direct 
statement. 

2739. The fact is that the F8{) rate is the difference 
between 48. 6d. and 65 centimes 1-Yes. On page 60 of 
the Convention they give the analysis· It says via 
Russia: Europe gets 521 centimes &11d Russia 1 fMnc 50, centimes, a,nd PeNia 94 centimes, the Perman 
Gulf 1 franc 45~ centi11.1es and B~tish In/lin:. of 
course, 57~ centime:s. Now, on. ce-rtam tl"d.ffic ~~rttJ~h 
India gets 3~ centimes. 'fhere 18 a lower rate gxven m 
India for Australian transits than for a terminal charge 
for messages to India. 

2740. (Lord Hardwicke.) The messages paM through 
India and the Indo-European Department conse-lIteJ to 

• The rate from Great Britain to Fao is 67 centimes 
under thp huropean lUyime, and the tran-sit rate from 
Fao to Karachi on Indian messages -viii Turkey is 
Ifr. 9O~c., under the extra-European Blgime i the 
India.n terminal ra.te is 57, centimes under the extra~ 
European Regime. It wilL therefore, be seen from 
these three sets of figures that & possible rate from 
England to India is 3fr. 15c. 

Again the rate from Eng-land to t.he Russian Caucasus 
is 58 cen times under the European Rf;!lime, Persia gets 
94 oontimes on Indian traffic under the extra-European 
Rl:gime. and the Indo-Eurap€'an PE'rsian Gulf section -rid 
Faa gets 1fr. 45tc. under the extra-European J:Ugime, 
and of course India gets its 57~ centimes. This gives a 
rOEsible total iariff between Eng1and and India tria Faa 
and Russia. of 3fr. 55c.-R. K. G. 

that reduction ,-That i. quite true. But .. a nll.· 
in Europe under Coovention&! rul.. tho g .... ral 
tendency is that transit rates are equal to tAt .... 
minal rates. Where there are 10 centimee for traDltit 
there are 10 centimes for terminals, and where there are 
20 centim.. for tr8l1lit there are ao eentimM for ter
minal.. So that if that application ....... made to India 
there is no reaoon why 57l oentime. obould bs l'8Oei.ed 
by the Indian Government for distributing a mOlHge· 
in Bambay and 37~ cenum .. for telegraphing to Ma.d .... 
which .hows a difference between the transit and 
terminal tax. The work done in the IeCOnd cue in 
connection. with the transit is probAbly leM. 

274L (Sir John .Ardagh.) Can you .. plain how it i, 
that the Russian transit charge is 80 high l--if am afraid 
I cannot. You mean that it is 80 high for this particular 
traffic 1 

2742. Y .. I-I cannot understand it heyond the fact 
of its being a blocking charge. I oa.nnot call it anything 
else. 

2743. Or a partition of plunderl-Ye.· 
2744. (Lord Hardwick •. ) A. a malt .. "f fact. Ru •• i. 

only receives 37, .... tim .. and give. back the diJrersnce 
to thelndo-Europea.n Company i-Ye •. 

2745. Can you give a rough idea of what a new cabl .. 
to India would cost i-J: have not thought of it. I 
should think by valuing, for instance, the Eutern 
Compania line. you might get at it. The di.tallce 
between Bombay and Aden illJrob&bl1 1800 mil_ 
Now a cable of 1,800 mil .. wo d probably be takon 
roughly at £220 a mile perhaps. 

2746. (Sir Jo"n ..4.Tdayh.) Inoluding layingi-Y .. , 
everything. Thf."'rt up the' Upn. Sf'''' from Arlfm to SU9 
the length io probsbly 1,400 or 1,500 mileo-l,800 mil .. 
from liombay to Aden and from ~uez 1.0 Arlen "bout 
1,400 or 1,500 miles. The latter cable could be laid 
for about £150 a mile. Then from Port Said to Malta 
£150 per mile, &nd the length is about 900 mil... Then 
from Malta to Gibraltar is 1,100 miles, and that would 
cost £150 a mile; then from Gibraltar to England pro-
bably 1,100 miles-it is 800 milM to Lisbon and then . 
sbont 340 round, Bay 1,200 miles, and that w0111d coat 
:£160 per mill"'. Thllt ill a single line of 6,450 miles, 
costing about £1,100,000. 

2747. (Lord Hardwicke.) Is there anything .I.e yu" 
w~"'u)cI like to have an opportunity of stn.ting l-AM an 
illustration of some of the difficulties, I was looking th!, 
other day at a paper that has been submitted to Parlia
ment about an agreement mado in relation to Chefoa 
and Wei-hai-wei. I thou~ht it showed the danger of Bomt-' 
of -those styles of Agreement. 'There are" Y,reut numv 
recitals in the tint part and amongst other point. iI, 
says on page 4--

2748. (Sir John ATclayh.) 10 tha~ the cont.rar.t be· 
tween the EastErn Company and the Treasury1-See. 
I may mention generally that there are certain e:r.clu8ive 
rights granted under this agreement to the (;n.at 
Northern Telegraph Company by China and to tl)c 
Eastern Extension Telegraph Company, and apparenUy 
the British Government prOPQA8 to sign this agrecnllmt. 
and there is an article of this sort. ~n it-it shf)wfI. 
that the British GovE'lrnment i. taking cognisance. 
and fa.thering to a certain extent the exclusive 
right6 granted by China. I think the document haB 
that in it if you will read it ("andin1 ;t fu Lord 
Hard.uitke). Now I do not think that .t i. perhape 
quite intended, but I would fancy that in the future it 
could be brought forward by the companies in de-aling 
with t.he Britiflh Government as an argument and they 
~ould sa.y: "You know all a.bout our exclusive rightl 
in China and to a cel'lta.in extent you approve of them." 

2749. (Lord. H ardwicke.) Do you refer to par .. gmph 8. 
which is an agre-ement giving exclusive rights 1-That i. ~ 
quite rigljt. Thai i. the point. 

2750. Is tho.·. any other point you wi.h to .p .... 
ehoot 1-N 0, I think not. 
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TWELFTH DAY. 

Afouaa!/, 10tlt June 1901. 

PRESENT : 

'l'he LORD BALFOUR OP BURLEIGH, K.T. (CluUrn",,,). 

l'he EARL O. HARDWICK". 
The EARL OF ONSLOW, G.C.II.G. 

• MaJor-Gen. Sir J. C. ARDAGR,K.C.I.E.,l:.B.,R.E • 
Rear-Admiral CU8TANCE, R.N. 

J. B. LINDSAY, Esq., A"liatallt fj'ftcI'tlar!l' 

The. Right Hon. Lord GEOBGE Fu .... 018 HAlllLTON, ]l.P., called'; and Examined. 

2751. (Chairman..) You are, 88 we. are all aware the 
Rrincipal Secretary of StaJt.e for IndIa 1-Yea. 

Rig'" Bon.. 
L",-,l G • .1'. 
N a milt"", 

M.P. 2762. In the course of our inquiry we have had 
~ .everal complaints made to us on the part of 'the com .. 
.mereial community, no'b&bly by Sir EdwB.rd 888800n, 
. of the high rate per word for telegraphIng betw:een 
London and India. Have you met the com plaInt. 
made to tbe Department as Secretary of Stote i-Yee, 
we beve !lad a number of oomJ,>l..mtB of the ra"', made 

. both. here and in India, and It wu in consequence of 
those complaints that we made 6 ~trenuoU8 eftort to 
try and reduce the existing rate. The Committee are 
no doubt aware of what the upshot of those eHom was, 
and I think the correspondence that passed betw~n 
the India Office and the Trea8ury has been l&ld 

-,before this Oommittee. We undoubtedly could not have 
thrown 88 much vigour intn the task before us of at~ 
tempting to reduce thoee rate. if it bed nat; been for 

,the representations wh'lch have ~een mad~ to U8 f~om 
various quarters as to the necessIty for theIr reductIon. 

in practice in a ¥way ,whiah. 'W&8 ·not, and probably (.:o.)uld 
not have 'been foreseen. when 'made nearlY a. quarteR 
of a century ago l-No, it is very diJlicul\1 101' anyboUy 
who 'is noo a telegraph expel't to be able to swn \I.~ 
the pro6 and cons for 6 joint-purse ~rangeIDcnr., but,I 
thinJt une may fairly &68Ume that Its 1'[omoters dlQ 10 June 1901. 
not foresee what the consequenoe would be when the,. 

2753. In the course of our enquiry we seem to have 
arrived I think at this resul~: that the maintenance 
of the rate depends upon a variety of mutual agree~ 
menta partly under the Convention but perhaps more 
nota.bly by what is kuown 88 the Joint·Purse- Agre& 
ment, so that nobody seem. to have tlhe power of r&o 
ducing .the l'a·te a.t the present time "'-We found that 

, out from painful experience after we had carried on OUT 

negotiations wi tJh different Departments and diiferent 
companies for some time. 

2764. You would agree I 8Uppa .. with me that the 
fact that a British owned company is unable to redl\(~e 
its rate for telt.graphing bel.ween London and Bombay 
without the consent of certainly one and probably two 
European Governments, is an extr8Ol'dinal'ily unsati~· 
fadory state of affairs ?-Most unsatisfactory, and I 
think it puts the Home Government-the Indian 
Government I should say-in a ridiculous and humili~ 
ating position. 

2755. Have you any 8uggt.'stion to make as to the 
policy which this country could usefully adopt 1-1n 
the despa.tch we sent to the Gove-rnment of India I 
think we enuDlerated a11 the obstacles that we were 
cOllscious of, whieh preventL"<l us from effecting a ra· 
duction in the tolegro.phic rate to India. I am told 
that in addition to the objuctions which we enumerated, 
the Post Office have stated that th~re is a R0litulation 
of tho Internut.ional COllvention which also III their 
jndgmt'nt int('rf6l'ed with a l·edu('tio1l., if their inter
pretntioll of this rule is correct. '1'h(>y say it requires 
the unanimous HSRent of the interested administrations 
bdore a .redu<'tion cnn be mo.(itl. I put that on one 
sitit':, bl't'nnSf' I )uw~ no pf'rsonal knowledge of the 
wen·king- of t.his Rogulat.ion or of the intt.'rprt't~tion 
which Ilhoul~l bl' put upon it. But, from the facts that 
1111\'0 come bl,foN me, ally extension of an overland 
tt·h.:raph sysh'lll bt~tv.'l't"n En~land and India must 
always bt' subject t() the objections which we have 
r~t'('ntly hnd to l'ncounter; and although I think it 
wflultl bl' u .. lvisable, if we could do so, to improve the 
("umlUuui('&tion bptnn~~n F"o null t·"\lIH.tantin(lph~. una 
possibly in lllhl'r wa:rs run out small branchE's in 
('U1l1Wl'tion with the lnrlo-European Telegraph Depart
mt"nt I t"f'rtninlv think it would be unadvisable to 
Bth'is~ eitJwt' t"OInpany tl') spcmd mon(>y on o\'e1'land 
rnU!t'" or for thl' t;U\ t:>rnmt'nt to sllt'nn tnvnl'y. 

2756. It woult1 probllbly be fair to your Department 
til say, would it nl)t, that this Joint·Purse has worked 

~6~. 

entered into it. 
'067. It ;ia almost a oommonplace-in fact quite a 

commo.n. place to say th'at sucn Bland ro ute across 
Europe, Asia and India under the most 18vourable 
circumstances can be wOl'ked more cheaply than anl 
6ubmarine cable from the same point 1-Yes, of COUDO 

one cannot tell what improvements ~ay be made, but 
under the exiliLing condition of things that is the result... 

2758. But can a land line of even considerably 
greater length than a submarine line, be compa.xabl. 
to a. submarine line 1 If nbe land line is through a 
aetUed country it may be erected and maintained and. 
managed 50 much more cheaplr than a submarine 
cable and do so much more work, that in all probability. 
it would always under-sell a submarine cable-is that 
not so 1-1 believe Ulat is so. I would nat like to 
give an absolute opinion because I only pick up my 
information second·ll.and, but that is what I am told 
at second-hand by the Departmental officers, that a 
land route (';an be worked cheaper. 

2759. I ask you to assume that. If tha.t is so, the 
Joint-Purse Agreement would have an important bear
ing for the protection of the submarine telegra.ph, 
would it not '-Clearly. . 

2760. It is fair to assume that that was the consider
atioll.. which wae uppermost in the minds of those whQ 
went inw the Jomt-Purse arrangement in 1W7 ano 
1878 i-Yes, I imagine it was to stop the policy which 
is ,known 88 cutting rates, and that the JOlDt-Purse ar
rangement w()uld In time of peace and quiet be II14r8 
beneficial to the swbma.rine ca:bles than an overland 
loute perhaps. 

2761. You wou'ld assent to this, that as a matter of 
poliey in time of possibl., danger or disturbance a 
submarine telegraph is of great importance for use be
tween London and India 1--Of enormoU8 importance. 

2762. And therefore any policy which had the effect 
of killing the submarine telcgrtLph would be bad for 
this country '1-1 think it w-ould be almost fatal. Just 
to give ran illustration. Even in time of quiet and. 
of peace we cannot .send any m8S6ag~ rather we do 
not think it ad\"is8.lble to send any message of import
anoo oonnected WiUl the Indian Government en clair 
through the overland route. 

2763. Then does it not oosolve itsel,f into this, that. 
if there is no Joint-Purse arrangement., and ii & land. 
lina oould undenJell the 8ubmarine telegraph, tIle sub
marine telegraph must be favoured or subsidised or the 
eqllivaleut pI'lBCtically put upon it in some such way 
as to enable -that route ,to 'be maintained in time of 
peace as an Imperi&l interest '1---1 put it the other way. 
I think ou·r policy ought to be to take care that the 
submarine cables are not oyer-handicapped in time of 
quiet. [' sllould oot like to go so far as to say that we 
must necessarily assist them .pecuniarily or otherwise, 
but I think we ought to most carefully watt:h the cOIU~ 
peti tion be-twet"n the two so a8 to tak~ C'ar~ that the 
only dt>pendable lines of communil'ation which we 
could have in time of war arc not 1'1 usill',j by compcti· 
hOll in time of peace. 

02 
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Rig"" HM. 2764. Are you free as a Depariwt>nt 1.0 send all your 
Lwd (;. F. traffic 'by any route you ehOO&e j eo as to take care that 
B.".iltur&, tile rou.te wost tavoura.ble to you and most UIeIut to 

M.I', you will not be handica.pped out of eDstence 1-WeU, 
__ 'there was an underSlt..ana.lng lOme yean back 110 whlcb. 

JUDe 1901. the ~ecretary of :;tate gave expresslon ,in a de!fpateiJ. to 
the Government of lnd!a that the Indian Government 
would try and protect Lhe };a5tern Telegraph Cl>mpu.y 
from undue corupttl1tJon. I do not know if til. 00mImi.t
teE: have g(H the a..::tual 'Words before them. 

2765. l)~rhaps yvu would .tead the wnrc:ie l--It 15 • 
de&pa-tch w ri·[ tell III 1882 by the Secretarr of State IO,r 
India. The :-:it:'cret3tfY of ~te .. entertalDoo the OP1-
nion that it would be highly inexpedient. to encourage 
on tight grounds competition against .. campany. in the 
positwn of the };a.~,t~rn 'l'el~graph Com.pany, whlCh baa 
emuarked large capital jn e1lSting Jines, and 4 fortiori 
jf that competition should comtl from 8 foreIgn agency. 
. . .. He was preprured, 80 far B6 the Indian Govern
w~nt haJ juri~Ji.l:tJon, to secure the company against 
competition not. nec~ary with a due regar~ "tt? ~e 
public interests, JrubJcet to the company mawta.ina.ng 
their line!" in a thoroughly eftioient condilion, and pro
viding additional cables a6 and where required by the 
inl'rease of traffic." So far as I know, no ~ret*Y of 
Sta.te has gone back upon that opinion. 

2766. And JOu would not yourself be inclined to 
go back from it1-No. Perru.ps I might just extend 
that. "Then the India Office officially gives expression 
to an opinion, that opinion, I think, ought to carry more 
weight than the opinion of a mere Department. ~ow 
in all this telegraphic controversy tth.e despatcllea 
which have been written UllOU it have been sub
jooted: to rather an exceptional ordeal whicll is peculiar 
to- the India Office. As I daresay your Lordship is 
aware, the Secreta.ry of Sta.tc for IndIa ig Secreta.ry of 
State in CUllndl; that Council is ot'Qmposed of ex· 
ceptionally experien("ed men, and they arc Bub·dh-ided 
Into comm:tteei, which correspond with the different 
departments of t.he office, and e\·ery branch of Govern
ment is represented ins:de that office. Now. a despatdl 
such as that from which I have quoted, or the de~p8Lch 
we addressed to the Government of India for the re
duction of rates, would go through the following proce
dure: Lt would come down from the Department j it 
would go to the Under Secretary &nd the Secretary of 
State; and then it would 68' a matter of course go to 
the Pllblie "'~ arks Comm1ttec. That. Committee 
would be composed of memlbers of Council who 
were speciaU,f com'ersnnt with questiuns connected with 
communicat,'.oll, bOJth raiLway a.nd' telegra,phic. They 
would look at the question from that point of v.iew. If 
:-t invdh"ed any charge, or was likely to involve nny charge 
upon the reTenues of India, their proposals would go 
on to the Finnncf> Committee_ The Financf' Committee 
represents pral·tically the Indian Treasury. The Finance 
Committee at the present .moment are an exceptionally 
strong body. That Committee is compo.-,~-l of 
a very leading City financier for one, Sir James 
1tlackay, who is at the head of one of the 
largest of our navigation companies; Sir James 
Westland, the well .. known Indian F'inance }fini~t~'r. and 
Sir Charles Orosthmvite. who i~ an Ind;n.n offi('ial of 
ex-ceptional.ability. This Committee would look at it from 
a financial ']Joint of 'View. Assuming tha.t they agreed 
to it, it. would go back to t·he Council, a.nd th-ey would 
look a.t it from [I. ge.n&ral Indian ste.ruipoirut. The resu~t 
therefore of any opinion to which the Secretary of State 
has given h is assent repll'aqents & most thorough thresh
ing out of the subject, and by men who are experts on 
each pa.rticular point of view of the subject from which 
they have been asked to investigate it. Therefore the 
opinion of the Secretary of State in Council .in any 
despatch of this kind ought to <&"1 with it, r- think, 
60mewh at greater weight than -ordinarily would be ~t
tached to .. Departmental despstch. 

'Zl67. ln the course of the evidence of the various 
interests that have been represented before us, rwe have 
endeavoured to discover which is the interest that is 
really stopping the proposed reduction of rate between 
London and India.. T1le Indo-European Company 
3T-f;' inclined to lav t.he 'bla.me f'~th-e-r upon the Russian 
Government or the German Or'.eroment. Hare vou 
~n at all privy to the negotiatinml whi"-h ha.ve g<me 
on ·betwoeen these two countries 1-Yes. I have not 
initiatpd the,m. hut 'they haT'€' ... 11 '1t"~.·t;C'qnV pa5'!le-i 
thTou~h mv ha-nds. TIle ~-,hsta{:lc. I should' sa.y, un
fluestionablv ii', fim, the G:erm"'ln G""ernm~nt. as they 
wish to obtain 8 eonceSSlOn in othPT directions bv 
means of the power of veto whidl they possess. The 

Russian Telegraph. Dep&rt.men~ u. Al'parently I ... 
I.ostlle, and tbelr obJ~wonJ J \lll\.h.r~t.I'llu. is one or a 
))e.pa.rtw6Ut.a.l Jund. 't'hey look. at the prupOtial ll'ODl t.b& 
.Post Uttice powt of V1U,w, &nd thl;\Y POIJ1\ t)ut UIat UI .... N 
may be ceruun obj"'-"Vluna .. reglUWl theW' own l'vst 
Otflce and telegraph aystem if thu reduct'IOil ia ad.opted. 
I t.hink their objectiolWil'l lIught be mare eMll1 Ol·eNWll., 
but tb.e Genuan oppoaUlon ja mOfe aorioua. 

2768. Do you fed inclin'Xl to 6I.PI'\;SH au upiuion "Ii 
to which of the two obJ~t.iona Whl<::b a.ru laW. at t.hu 
door of the lierman Uovcrnment as t.he one whIch i. 
upperm.o.st in r.hea D.WlU 1 Uue objet.-tiuJI it! t.hat. tJI", 
Germaa Goverluoen.t maka d.Ltlicult1c8 because we havo 
refused them certaiD. landing r .ghtB for their .Atlantic 
eablesl-J. think thali ia one of the motivliRl-J til mk thM 
WIIB the main motive. 

2769. The other Bugge8tiQD. is th&t the German Govern
ment is aJ.rea.dy recen~ upon e8(:h of t.he ruessagea a 
amo.ller numtber of centlmw than it is entitled to and 
;t thinks that i~ ought not to be ask,..! to further r~"". 
its ahare of the joint rate, even if the gross rate is reo 
dnced. &ve you .... er heard taJ.tl-! do not attach 
very much importance to that objection, becaUAe they 
would in .ll prob&bili.y _up ..... '" th"",.eh·" by tho 
increased nwuber of mea.olsgc::I, a.nd t-hat mutrt be ap 
parent to any pructised. telegraph h.t. 

2170. (Lord Onslow.) Under tile Ccnvention it i~ !let 
possible to reduce the rate by anyone line without rt!. 
duc~ng it ~imiJa.rly by all lin!!8 between Eng-land Bnd 
Indm, subJPct to the consent of the parties; Is that not 
so 1-1 was not aware of that. I thought that the Joint
Purse arrangement stopped the roduction. 

2·m. Does not the ('oO\-€'ntioll aho "top it ?-I undt·r
stand the Post Office advan('.(!s that argument.. \\'e 
bE'lit"'-C' that it was a cO:hbillaliOit of tlil' Joint-Pun!) 
8rrangem~nt &lld the terms on which the Indo
European Company obtained their concessions from 
the territorial administrations. It was rather the two 
working in combination which :erevented the reduction 
'being ma.de. 

2m. Dut 1 it be othorwise, n.nd you lay your new 
Bub-marine e&ble and reduce 'your rate to, 'l5Uy, 18., you 
would be obliged to go out of the Convention wl-leaa 
you got tlhe consent of all the oomponiee that compete 
w~th you 1 ....... If the inteq)reta.tion which the Post Office 
put on this 27th ltegula.tion is the corrl"Ct one, I as&U.'110 

that would be the caee, but the wordf' Ofe very involvf'd, 
cIJld not very clear. 

2773. Have yuu at all considered what wlould be t_h!J 
consE'quence of leaving the (lullvent.iun. ""ou..:.d it bit 
wort,h while to denounce the l'UJl\-eJJt.OIl fur the pW'pI)~ 
of getting a. reduction to India 1-1 should hardly like 
to Mswer th&t. It is important, and the more we ha.ve 
thought over the .II1.&tter the more the nec~Rity of re .. 
ducing the rate beotween India. and EJlg'land is imprl'slIIoo 
upon our minds. 

2774. You would be prepared to go grea.t lengths in 
order to obta.in tha.t 1-Yed. For wtance, we are pre
pared to put a charge of £46,000 a. yea.r upon the reve
nues of India, wh:.ch is an evidemce of tIDe importance 
we attach to the reduction of the rate. 

Zl75. One other point. The line which you mentioned 
down to the Peraian Gulf over Turkish territory-I think 
the India Office has don. something tmrnru. indu" ng 
the Turkish Government to maintain th80t in & ltate 
of efficiency 1-We have tried very hard, but w. bave 
not done much. 

2776. You 11I .. e done 80 both by giving a awn 01 
money and by supplying materia.! 'l-We lI&ve supplied 
material. 'but 88 long as we ha.ve not control of the work 
ing of the rne I do not think th-ere would be improv .. 
ment. 

tzl77. Unless you ha.ve a djfferent cl888 of official. 
you are not likely to have an e1lioient aervice 1-That iI· 
10 •. 

2778. But I take it that the India Ollke would OppOllO 
any otheT British oompany laying a line along th_ 
route1-Ye8, I think that w(luld be so unle8& it wu in . 
eombin&tion with the Indo-European Department. 

2779. Well, then. what WI uld be the tin&nc:-ial position 
of th~ line from Teheran to India, which is the property 
of the Indian f':rOVeornmt'nt. !lupflO~in~ tht'1'9 was & neW' 
rablf'o anti tho:> Ta.tpS Wf're l'f'f'lncnd : wouJd it not become 
pl'a('tirally a. 1l}Ss 1--Ye~, we should }r)fle proportion. 
ately, you know. 

27&J_ But tllll-t YOlt Ar,. prftpareli to face 1-Th.
£45,000 a yt'3r COv-aTM tho risk ()f IU811 tha.t"'T.~ Elsti. 
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'''"t.d. on all the m ..... g .. thM.. paeaed between Eng
i&nd and India-l will not ...., covered the whole ml., 
Lut one--third of it. 

2781. The origin of the Joint-Purse was to '.!'onnect. 
that line with t.he Indian GaverJlJllent orlJ,tinaJJy-. was 
it Dot. 1 think that .Mr. Ffineh told us tnat I-Well. I 
am not sure. I think Lord Balfour of Burleigh put the 
other case strongly, that inasmuch as the messages 
eould be put cheaper over a land route than a. ::lea 
route, the Joint-Pul"8e was rather fur the benefit in 
time of quiet of the submarine cables. 

2782. All that I want to get is that all these points 
have been collsiut>trN, fwd although there may be a cer
tain loss involvoo to the Indial1 Government,.you are 
prepared to face that 10s6 for the sake of giving a.n. enor
mous boon tA> the commercial community by a reduction 
of tIle rate 1-0h, yes. The negotiations went on for 
a long time. I think at first We were a little chary of 
putting an extra. clULl'ge upon the revenues of India, but 
little by little the immense importarice of the dimi
nish~d coet of communication between England and 
India. supervened. I may say generally the policy of 
the India. Office has always been to try in every way 
they can to strpngthen and to thirkpn the communica· 
tions, and cnnscquently the relations, bet.weE"n Gmat 
Brita.in and India-and of course a reduction of tele
graph!c rate dl)a8 operate in that duectlon-and inde
pendently of the fina..ncial bene-fit it ie allJO a. politicaJ 
benefit. 

2783. There is one other point. There is in India. a 
8y:stem of ordinary and deferred meseages, inside India 
itself. Has t,ile India. Office ever 'been approached 
with regard to the suggestion of def6rred messages at a 
chMp~r rate between India and England 1-The BUg
g€'stion was made. 

2784. At tho India OHice or e1.ewhe ... I-Speaking 
from me-mol'Y, my impression is tJla.t the objection ca.me 
from the telegraph companies. 

2785. And al.o from the Poet Office 1-1 think flO. 

It was t.he objection of experts. I cannot recollect 
6-:lacUy in what company it originated, or whether tJ18 

.oompanies were all combined. 
2786. I think they were aJl opposed to it. I want to 

know the amount of pressure of the public outside on 
th~ India. Office to get a deferred rate. Has it been 
eonsiderabla from the ·commercial. community 1-No, it 
was a 811gge5tion. [cannot recollect where it ca.me 
from-I tbmk it ..... Egypt. I think Lon! Cromer made 
it-iI!; would come from Lord Cromer-but I~ forget 
whether it was based upon his experience in India or 
Egypt. ' . 

'If/I!T. But from queetiOlJ8 aeked in P.arliameut you 
have not been !O etrongly imrpreseed'l-No. We sug
g .. ted that it would help the telegraph companiee, tbat 
they would be able to work tJleir traffic in the slack 
time. 

2788. But" as a mattflf of fact, it is very much used 
and very popular in India itself 1-80 I unuerstand. 

2789. (Lord Hard-wicke.) Put.ting aside the land linE'S 
through Europe, do you think the.t strategicadJ.y the 
oonneotion between this oounbry and lndi& is satisfac
tory-othat ill to "y by .. ble i-I thin/< it want. 
e.trengt henillg; we m uat be prepa.ri)d for emergenoies. 

2790. Therflfore an extra cable to India, which doea 
not run pa.rallel with the existing cables, is an object 
to be aimed at I-Clearly. 

2791. (Sir John. Ardagh.) In the negotiations that 
have tAken pla.ee with the Turkish Govenunellt, both 
by repre&entat.iv6S of the India Office and the Eastern 
Company, tholle two parties have uaua.llY been opposed 
to one another, have they not i-Yea, I imagine they ...... 

'If/92. Perhaps not actively, but paasively i-Paa
lively. 

2793. If the Eastt'rD. had evel' been on the verge of 
getting a. concl~ssion for the Constantinople-Fao wires, 
till:' India Offit'P would not alt.olo';l.ther have o.pprol"ed of 
it1-\Vl'll. I think tlll'y would ("{~rtainly ha\'e prcfl~rred 
to IU\\"l' it t.h(,IIl~I,>I\'t~. The InJo-Europ~an Dt-part
ment would how preferred to have it tJ16msclves. 

2794. Would it not bt" possiblt> now for tht" India 
Otli~~. in combination with the Eastern Company. to 
rt'Ul"W the Imdt'Hvour to procure a eonot"ssiou of that line 
or of anotJH~r land line to complete tho uonnf'<'tion 1-
'Yes, I think something might be done iu that UiNt'-

tioD, and I understand there is a proposal, but I do not Right Boa. 
think it has taken shape yet, and I am not sure if it Lord G. F. 
was proposed that it should be an entire British line. Hamiltoft., 
I think there is a Buggeation thst the German telegraph· M.P. 

companies should combine. 10 J . 
~ 5 G h . h f . k" un. 1901. c·g • The ermanB a.l'e got ng ta 0 a cert&iu mo __ _ 

over the telegraph line as f ...... lIagdad l-Y.s. 
2796. But ofIhere is still ... very open line which haa 

Dot yet been enbrenched upon by anyone. namely, 
from the north end of the Red Sea. to the north enti ur 
the Persian Gulf. It has been advocated by va.rioulli 
inespoJl6i.ble persons, !but 1 am not av.'fI.I'e that it hM 
been ta.ken up by the India Office l-~o, it has never 
come before me at all. 

?:197. Do' you think it would be worth inquiring intt) 
that t-I do not quite know enough of the character o( 
the .:::ountry through whit:h it would run. 

27'98. Oh, it is a. descrL; and the Turkish writ hardly 
runs in it. As you .may recollect, recently, during a 
little wa.r between the sheikhs tha Turks could not in· 
terfare in the country. They have no power; it would 
be a. matter of 81Tangement with the sheikhs 1-0! 
course the question of jurisuiction in all tha.t part of 
the country is not, I think, thoroughly stable, and 1. 
think if we were to put up ostentatiously any cI",imli 
for a protectorate over a. larger tract of country, we 
should find the Turkish Government very hostile. 

2'799. Now in regard to the TelegrBph Com-ention, 
do you think that it is possible to a.lter those clause5 
which we find objectionable without departing from the 
Convention, which undoubtedly contains ma.ny useful 
('onditions, and facilit&tes the interchange oi messages 
from one country to another 1-1 am afraid 1 have never 
looked into that question. All the information that 
I can give is derived from documents that pass through 
my hands, and I have never had to look a.t all into 
clauses or regulations of the International Convention.. 
still less of the interpretation of which they are capable. 

2800. But from the purely abstract point of view you 
wiI1 probably be prepared to agree that it would be de
~il"lhlt~ to maintllin thp useful part, e\'pn if the objec. 
t 1,1II<lble part was sw~pt away 1-0h, clearly. Any 
impron'mt'nt of the Conn'ntioD, I think, should ha.ve 
ol:r support. 

2801. The interests of th~ Joint Purse are terminable. 
Has it been considered by the India. OUice whether it 
would be worth while to buyout the unexpired term 1 
-No. But I &Ill doubtful if the Indian Government 
would consent to SUM an expenditure, for I assume tha.t 
if it was done with a. view to cheapening t.he telegraph 
ra.te betweoen England and India, the Indian Treasury 
would have to pay the cost. 

2B02. But I understand that you are prepared 00 
make Do oeft&iD ~~ in .-.rder to cheapen rates 1-
Yee. 

2803. And if tn", cneapening of rates should come 
about at once) and the sacrifice was in the nature of a 
\,l"ry ~hnrt terminilble anlluity. it mi~ht be worth while 
dealing: with it 1-It would deJX"nd upon what the charge 
was which was proposed to be put on the Indian reve
nues, 8J1d aga.inst that you must put what the benefit 
would be, and I do not think you will get the> Indian 
Council or the Government of India. to go beyond a 
charge of £45,000 a year. 

2804. Well, £45,000 8. year is 8. wntinuelt subsidy, 
but perhaps for some of the adva.nta.g:t>s which are en· 
joyed under the Jcvint-Purse arrangement. WhicJl expires 
in 1904, they have ouly three years to nm ?~WelL, of 
course, the arrangement we ma.de is onC" whirh we hl)['I'3: 
will not impose a perma.nent charge of £45,000 a. year. 
As the tr&ffic incl'MSes we hope that that charge will bo 
reduced. 

2805. But it will be preferable to pay £lOO.~OO for 
three years rather tban :£45,000 A. year £,)r tEm y~ 1 
-It depends upon what you get. I have n('n'r lookel 
into your suggestion. It has never ('onw bl,forp me. 
and. of cours", it W(\uld w&nt very carl,ful ronsidera
tion. You must balance what you ~ivl.' for what you 
Il"t. 

2806. I understand from your rt'ply t~) the Chair
man.'s quC:'stion that you are d("('idC:'dly oppooed -to any 
arrangt'ome-nt which would Wild to· n><iuc(' the profits' 
of the cable companies to such a point tha.t it would be 
no lon~r pc)..<;siblo for th~m to continue thl.·ir existence? 
-Oh, cle.r1y. 
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danoe how .in'Cel"ely ansioua the Indiat. Government 
were to eI"«t tIhi. redoction; &Od Lord Cunon, with the 
unan.imoua content. of hi, Government. ,.. .. prepllNd 
to go even llUther th8ID the Indian UoTernment b ... 

2807. (CluJinnan.) 10 there any point we have mined 
that y011 would like to apeak on ~No, I could only 
reiterate that the more we looked mto this subJect the 
more desirous we became of effecting the reduction. I 
do DOt know that. you have got the eorrespondeuce whie). 

)0 June 1001. ha. pa.ed between th. 1!ecret&r7 of 8I>a1e and th. 
-- Indian Government. 

2808. (CluJi""" ... ) The point ia lIbi.. Wh., ia tn. 
pNce th.t .. e ..... prepared to pay 10< th. chauge I-
Y.. I do not think that the Indian Council who are 
maoter. of thi. matter, would go beyond £46,001» • 
year. 

Mr. W. 
Slra/1om· 
A,naretN, 
Mr.T. W. 
Slra/fom· 
Arulrew8, 

aM Sir J+ .... 
1/. Brook<, 

.K.C.I ••• 

2808. (umj Hardwick<.) 1 put it in ~Th.t giv .. evi· 

Mr. 'VlLLU.H STBA.TFOnD AXDREWI. lIr. T. W. STBATI'OBD h'"DUW8. and Sir "rlLLLto..»: RoUUT BBOOK" 
A.V.I.E., called; &J1d Ex ..... in.d. 

2810. (Cllairman.) (To Mr. William Stratford A,,
dr ..... ) [ understond that up to a """eDJt. time you were 
manager of the Indo-EuropL'811 1 elegruph Company I
I was mnnaging director. 

2811. I will lake you very brieSy over tbe history of 
the compaony. I think it W&8 started in 1868, was it 
noll-It W&B. 

2812. The abject being th. e.tablishment and work· 
ing of 8 d.i.rect and independent telegraphic communica
~on overland between this country and India 1-Be
tweeD this country and Teheran, in conn~-tion with the 
Indo·European Telegraph Department, which extended 
from Teheran to India, eo that by that line there was 
through telegraphic communication. 

2813. W O1Ild you describe the li.newhi~h ... as .hooen i 
-'the lin& ohosen was from Lond'oll to Lowestofit, and 
the German line was from L-o-westoft to the GenD:an 
coast by sUlbmartine calbles. Fil'om the German coast, 
from Emden where the a.ttachment was made, to Ber
lin, and 60 on to the German-Russian frontier. Then 
down through Odessa to TiJiie, and 60 on to the Persian 
frontier. Then from the Persian frontie-r through 
Tauri. to Teheran. 

2814. And the length of lin. which you have jut! 
descro'bed is 3,700 ·miles 1-That is BO, 

2815. It was opened for traffic, I understand, in 
1870~Y .. , before Apnil, 1870. 

2816. And Jrl; has been worked under concessions from 
Gel'llllany, Russia., and Persia 1--P·recisely. 

2817. But I understand tha lin .. do noot belO'llg to the 
company, ·but to the respeobive Governments, do the, 

• not 1-N at quite so ad; present. The line between Lon
non and the German coast belongs from London to 
LowestoNo to the Post Office; from Lowestoft to Ger
many one line belongs to Germany and one tine to the 
Post o.tlice. Through Gennany the lines bE."long to thd 
German Government. From. the Ru-sso-German fron
tier to Odessa. and Teheran they belong at present to 
the c?mpany. At the end of five years the line through 
RUSSIa. passes over to the Russian Gover.nment the 
company hawng reserved under its concession ail its 
presen.t rights and obliga.ticns-practically a leue. 

2818. Ori-e;inally the concessions were granted to 
3-Iessrs. Siemens Brothers, were they not and trans· 
ferred to YOllr company with the consent of the var..wu'l 
Governments concerned 7-Thart is so. 

2819. Win you descrilbe the German- concession 7-
Well, that is rather .a large order. Can vour Lord-
shap tell me "ny point 1 • 

~820. All thap i~ ne~e>ssary .is on this pap~r, with 
WhlCh Y?U supplied me, If you Will rffiII it 1-Theorigin&l 
("onceSS1Qn was granted on :the 26th of August, 1867. 
for 25 )·eaT.3- from the opemng of the line, which as 
bofore stated, took place on the 31st of Januarv 1870 
the concession expiring therefore on the 31st d J~~uary' 
J895. T.he conc~si;:)n \Va~ jlrolong ... d from 1h~ 
lRst .. me-llt'lone~ ~ate on the 17th of D(.><·emher, 1871. for 
10 :rears, eXlplrmg, therefore, on the 31st J annary 
1005. ' 

2821. I think there is somet,hing more Ilhout the Ger
man one yet 1-~here i~ only this, that we endeavoured 
to get an ext-ensl?n of .the German concel""S·ion, but that 
does llot appea·r m th,IS paper. 

2822. Do I understand that an agrepment has been 
('"orne .. t.o be'~ween t~-e .German Tf'legra'ph Gover·llment 
-;4d·mllllstrartlOn prehmmary to the cor.cE'ssions and sub
lect to the final as~ent of the Imper;al Government1-
No. 

2823 .. May I ask why you say so in this paper 1-
Thf'~'e IR an agreement which has still to- bp con finned 
by (J"o\'er:nment, and the concession has eti II to bf' gi\""en 
bJ the C.overnment. 

2824. I am trying to get information from you, and 

1 om only r6&ding ... nat ~O\\ have 8upplied me with l
An agreement hal been made betw8t>u the Indo. 
European Telegraph Compaoy--

2825. You need not. N8d .t ag&in if I had read it 
rightly ~Yvu hav. r .... 11. quite "gbtI1. 

2826. And Ule slime way WIth regard to the Ruaian 
concessio,! '~'1'he first oonce_on waa gra.nited on the 
lit of September, 18b7, 26 yean from the dille 01 tho 
open~ng ot the hne--that is, the 3ht January, 1870-
luting therefore up to the 31st of January, 18W6. '1 hi, 
was, however, replaced by & new conC688ion, grauttd 
16th November, .1873, which came into force on tht! 
3rd of Ifebruary, 1874, expiring 31.t January, 1906. 
The last-mentioned con~e&8I1on has now be~n replaced 
by a thiord concession for 2S years, dated 25th Decem
ber, 1699, cooning into force on the 1st of January, 1900, 
and expiring on the 3~8tJanuary, 1925. 

28Z7. The Persian concession hy been prolonged to 
the eame date, h .. it noH-Ye.. Shan I read that i 

2828. I do not think it is neceseary. Now have you 
complete control of the working of your me888ge t&ri1! 
under these conc~8ions 7-No; the tariffs are hed 
by the Governments who are membe" of the Intern .. 
tional Telegmph Convention. 

2829. I am not on the Interna.tional U,nvention, but 
on the Government concession. I W&8 no-t speaking; of 
the International Convention at the moment J-No. I 

2830. Why do you .ay .. , becau •• in your paper ~ou 
say, II The concessions are so fl'l8m.ed that tJhe com-· 
pany is not impeded in the working of ita; melllsgs 
traflic ,t 7 

(SiT JV. R. Rnmkc.) We sa.y "tra.m"," whiclL is n. 
totally different thing. 

2831. I misl"e.ud it; but wllat rio t.hoso wordA impl.v? 
(Mr: William Stratford Andre1C'.) lit mpan. that .... 

have not any jnterference with the ordinary manipu
lation of the traffic over the line. 

2832. You ruay employ persona of any nationality 
that you Like 1--At pretientt we may. 

2833. And up to the end of 1925 ~After 1925 b .. 
tween, in fact, now and 1925, we a.re bound to eKtabl ish 
schools in RtlBSia for the ed1.1CaA.ion of Russian clerks, 
who are aftemwards to be engaged in the eerrice of the 
oompany. English clerks would go on working 88 they 
do at pl"f-lsent, l~xcept that as UIe! dropped out they 
would not be rcplac·oo. 

2!134. What are the condition .... to tho tariff. ~ 
The cond-ltions as to the tariffs Me those settled by the 
rules and regu.iations Bnd tariffs and tablee of the In
terna"tlional 'l't:llegraph Conle-rence, applicable to all the 
Guv"rlllIlleJUts j·n their International Tariff relations 
over all lines. The transit rates of Ger-many and Ruuia 
for Indian and Trans-Indian message& cannot be altered 
WIthout the ("nnl'ent of th(' cOllce;,sjondTY Governments 
of Germany and Russia, because thORO Govemmentf!. 
like all othe ..... ho have joined th. T.legTaph Conv.n
t~on, and who are thus bound by the .mutual obliga
tlonR of the C'mvrntion. must oLtain the aRRent of all 
the Govt"rnment8 interl..!sted. Other·.vise thel'e would bfl 
a. .fli!:'turbanc(> of the equilibrium uf tho a.rrange.l 
taruis. 

2835. DOO8 tha.t apply even if· you were to pay, say, 
t.~Ie Gennan Govern~en~ t.he whole ,"urn for each message 
1 hat they coul(1 ("lalm, l!O that nl"'!{tdation Jl,O framed 8.1 

to .1Jtevent Y0':ll" redu~ing the gross sum from point to 
pomt l-That IS so. 'Ve cann()t roour--e t.he gross sum 
from point to point. 

2836. And taking 'along with that what if! known 88 
tbe Joint PUl"",,",. it prlldi("a!1y (!iVt:>R thp f;o\'!mmentfJ 
both ()f Gf'rmany and RU8~ia. ave-to np(.on any reductJOD 
of the telegraph rata between London and Bombay t
It give5 It to all the GI'VE'Tnments interest€4) hesid6 
Germany nnd RUSSia. 
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2837. But the fact is, with your ooncession. and the 
.Joint-Purse Agreement, it i. imposaible for Great 
Britain to reduce its rate between J",ndon and Bombay 
wit.hout the r.01l.8Gnt of Russia. and Germany I-Without 
'he ccn •• nt of all the Statee. 

2838. Without the conaent of Ruasi. ,nd Germany l
I ma.y go furt.hor th:m that, th·At that is &11 observation. 
whioh appli .. not only to the Indo-European lines be
tw .... Rus.ia &ad Germany. but to all the Stateo 01 
Europe. • 

2839. Very likely. The eRect ot your concession. and 
the Joint-Pune Al1.'angement, taken tog8th~r, has this 
reau1~., baa it not: That no reduction in the telegra.ph 
r_ can take placo between London and Bombay with
out thA consent, separately, of both RUB8ia lrid Ger
many?-I IIhould 8ay no. I should say distinctly that 
whether -tlie Indo-European Company exiated or not 
ther.) could be no alteration of rates without the con.. 
sent of the Govemmente interested. 

2840. Why Dot by the submarine cable ?-Tbe sub
mMine cablp has to be establiBhed, and it has to be 
free from all relations with all Statel who are pa.rt.iull 
to the Convention. 

2841. If it W8.8 not for the Joint-Purse Agreement, 
mto which YO\L have (lntered, taken in connection 
with your concession, it would be po88ible, would it 
not, if the submarine telegraph company chose, for the 
submarine telegraph company to reduce its ra.tes ?-I 
ahould say, certa.inly not.. The ra.tes are fixed, fOJ" 
instance bet ..... een India and this country, by Interna.
tional consent. They are settled by all the nations who 
are pa.rties to the Convention, and the rates cannot be 
aJtered except 3.t the Conference by either Sta.t~ or 
nations. 

2842. Can you poin.t to me the Intel'n&tional Agree
ment, other than the Joint-Purse Arrangement, which 
stops the reduction 1-The International Convention. 

2843. Would you quote me that part of the Interna· 
tional Convention 1-1 am afraid tha.t is & document I 
have not with me. 

2844. We will supply you with a copy. (Ha,uling 
the Imne to the Witne",)1-1 want to find t.hB clause 
where it 8aya that the rates are fixed. I know it says 
tiliat the rates are bed by common accord between the 
t.erminaJ and intermediate Sta.tes. There is & clause 
to that efloot. but I do not seem to bo .. ble to find it for 
the moment. I am a.:£ra.id the part that we have fonnd 
in these Regulation. is not what we are looking for, 
but it seems to bear upon it : fI Alterations of the ra.tes 
or of the ba&e6 of application of the tariffs which may 
bo agreed upon between inte1.'e6ted States, by ~irtue of 
Paragraph 4 ~f Article 10 and Article 17 of the Conven· 
tion must have for objoot and effect, not the creation of 
competitive charges betweNl existing routes, but, on 
the contrary, th6 opening of as many routes as possible 
to the public a.t equal charges; and the necessary ('om
binations &haJl be so made that the tw-mlnal rates of 
t.he first and final administrations l'smain equal, no 
matter wha.t route is followed. (2) No new charge, or 
modification, either of & general or pa.rtial character, 
aJlect.ing the tariffs, shall come into operation before 
the lapse of at least 15 days a.fter its modification by 
t.he Intal"no.tional Bureau, the date of nt)(;ification not 
included." That does not bea.r on it. 

2845. The Convention baa the power to fi.x rates which 
a.ro binding upon all ita oonstituent members 1-Yes. 

2846. But even if the Convention were to fix the nte 
lower than the present London-t,o..India rate, it could 
not be brou~ht into force. with the Joint.Pufse A1TftllL!('

ment. wit,houtth~)Con8entof Russia. and Gennany. indi· 
vidu&lly, is t.ha,t not sot-That is qu.ite a new question, 
whebher the International laws, that may be mac.le, 
could not override a privat-t.'t ag:reeomeont; but there is 
.. ucb a tJling as A compt"tit,ive line. There is the line, 
for instan{~e--the Jndo-Em'oPNlJl and the E88te-rn line-s 
a.re not the only UnK to India--tJlt~nl i. the line 11;4 
Turkt'y to IndiA, and if tJIe States agreed to a very con· 
&ide1"'..thle N.'Idurtion ann t.hat Were introduced over the 
Turkish line. I think il'tco facto the- other companies 
would han' to go down. 

2847. I t,hiuk, if I may venture to &8y ao, it is hardly 
an answt'r ttl the question I put to you. Supposing the 
submarino tl'l&g1'''llh company, with the conlK"nt of the 
nmveontion. were to armnlll.' 1\ rat~. wt" will sa, of 3to . 
• \\'01"\1 from London to Bombay, the existen<"8 of the 
Jl"int-Pul"st" An"ft.n~t'Ulent and the furt tha.t Geruu .. ny 
&rid ll.l\S&ia. have rt>6erved the POWe-T that they have re~ 
acrvoo in tho conce-Bljons, does operate to gh-e Germany 

and Russia, separa.tely, on their own dis~!etion, power Mr. W. 
to veto. any reduction in the rate between London and Stmlfmvl
Bc-mbay 1-As respects the Jomt-Purse Agreemel\t, of AJrttDl'. 
course, no alterationa of rates CQuld take place under the Afr. T. W. 
Joint-Purse Agreement without the assent of all three StratfOrd· 
part-ies to it. Andt·61DtI, 

48 I ,-,. th . and.fl' .. W. 28. agree. That _eo me one step on e way. R. B .... ko, 
lour company could not, 88 between the consenting K.C.I.& 

..parties to the Joint·Purse arrangement, agree to a re- __ 
duct ion without the conaent of both Russia and Ger- 10 June 1901. 
many 1-1 should agl.in Hoy that that is a matter which - -
.IfMt8 all the States. 

2849. I will a."}('.ept that, and assume that it is so; 
but it is the fact, is it not, tha-t Germany, individually 
and sepa-rately, can under the joint operation of ·the 
agreement and the concession veto any reduction be-
tween London and Bombay1-That has nothing to do 
with the agreement-it could not veto the &g1·eement.. 
We could make the .reduction under the agreement if 
we could make it under the State Regulations; we have 
already agreed, subject to the states making the 
arrangeme~t. 

2850. I venture to suggest to you that the a.nswer to 
tllO quest.ion 1 put is .. Yes," and so obviously "Yes II 
tha.t it is no use trying to get out of It. But:! yon 
will not agree to that I must let you 80 1-1 cannot set 
my w .. y to agree to that. 

2851, I hope that o~r repol't wi! prove it to you. 
Would you tell us wh-n.t under your concession tlle com~ 
pany is li,a,ble for, taking first the Gemnan Government 1 
-To the German Go-vernment we are liable for 1'25 
francs for an ordinary m-essage of 10 WOrIDl, 2·50 francs 
for 20 words, and 62~ centimes for every a.dditional 5 
wOl·ds. This outpayment was, hawever, modified by 
& special arrangemen.t w~th the Ge.rmao Govel'nment, 
embodied in a series of communiC3'bions exchanged with 
the German Telegraph Administl"8otion in the yeM 1877, 
providing for 8 payment on the part of the Compa.ny of 
6'34 per cent. of it.s net ll'eCeipts from the Joint,..Purse, 
instead of the concess.ional word rate payment of 2'50 
franes for 20 words, eoo., burt w.ith liberty reserved to 
t~le Gore.rnment to revert to the latter payment a.t anI 
tIme. 

2852. (Lord Hardwickl>.) "-ould you gin me the euct 
date of the second ~ree4l1ellt with the Germa.n GO"ern
m&nt l-It is embo(iled in a whole mass of correspon· 
dence, but it ca.me into operation at the same time 8S 
the Joint·Purse. 

2853. Do you know when it came into opera-tioa1-
We can gil""e it to you by letter_ 

2854. 'Vas it not in 1878-You sa:d that, I think 1-I 
should not like to commi.t my~elf. 

2855. Did you not say 1878?-Xo, but I will Bend 
you tlle d.ate, you know. 

2856. You gave a (mte, you said subsequently to 1878 
you made a fresh agreement. and then you said that 
previously you had arranged for a. payment to Germany 
of 5·34 per cent. i-Ye •. 

2857. That was in 18771-Ye'. 
2858. I ha,n got a copy of the Jetter written in 1878 

not referring to tlmt a~reenlPllt at aU, and g ,-ing the 
figures quite di6'erpntly l-\,ell, there shall be no 
mistake about it, I shall !:tend it on. 

2859. The po,int is this, th~t on the 20th March, 1878, 
the I..Ildo-l!:uropean Company wrote to the Indo-Europpan 
Telegraph De>partmellt gh'ing their arrangement w·_th 
Germany. as follnwtt: The following a.re t.he rot-es to 
he pa.id to Germany, etc-. , what you have just recited, 
but you say ill 1877 you think a. different arran'!ement 
was wade, by which you paid Germany 1 €<ss "-ThE! 
arrangement then was made with. Germany in order 
t.o get Germany's consent to the Joint-Purse-. Ger· 
many made it a stipulation that they shculd ha,.e in 
the shape of percentage th('t same annual payment that 
they ·were gettin'I under the payment per messa~e 
arrangement.. That the Company agre.ed to with 
Ge-rmany, and it was a~reed to somewhere a-b.mt the 
.-nd of 18'77; consequently when the Indo.European 
Deparlment wrote that note we should haT""e had no 
accOlmts whrate-ve-r unde-r the new arrangements yet 
exehanged with GermanY'. The earliest accounts we-uld 
1l-()t ,have been recE'ived till a.t least a good m&J1y 
month'il- aftpl"Wanls. Then we looked \t}l'On it at that 
tim@ as quite a tempor&.ry arrangement, because GE'r
many statt.-d shf' must hold the power to revert to the 
old arrangeme-llt at any time. and we thol1szht naturally 
shp nlight do that at auy mOIfl(>nt, and therefore that 
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reply ..... given, and no other reply .Ie possible &~ 
that time. • 

2860. Then you admit that the repI'y 1faa not abso
lutely correct, that there waa &t;lother arrangement 
made which. you did not communIcate to the other 
parties to Ule Joint-Pul'6e arrangement, that I@ what 
It comes to l-It practically do068 amount 10 tildot, but 
at the same time there W&8 nothing else for us to com· 
municate--Those were the only figures that we had. 

IOoioue 1901. ::SOL (Chairman.) You might perhaps p,:"ceed to teU 
U8 what are your liabilities to tlle RUSSian Gove.rD~ 
men.t as to their share of the inclusive rate l-From the 
renewal of the Russian concession from the 1st 
January, 1900. the Company i.s liable for ~e payment 
of I'll per cent. on. the i.nternatifJlI~ tl'UlSl~ rate fllr 
lnd.an messages pas&lUg through }tU8&l.an territory. The 
Company guarantee to the Russian Administratinn a 
revenue of nut less than 111,003 rouLlea, or £11.000 
per annum. 

~862. And y<m have other obligat;iuna ilnaer we 0011-

cession, harve you Dart, t.o the RUSSian Goyernment fur 
prO'O'iding /Iotul mnint4in".ng a.t your OW~ expense a thUd 
wire in Ru.~sjn irem Iier.tch t{) KutAIS for the use of 
t.he RWisiau GO'fernmellt 1-'l1Hll ia 10. 

2863. And to fit up and e!;t.a.blish stations wherevM 
the Government may desire them along that wire 1-
Yes. 

2864. Let ue get back again to the Joint-Pu .... ar· 
ran6'ement, please, I understand it was formed in 1m1 
-Yes. 

2855, 'Vas it limited in the' first insta.nce to the Indo
European and the Eastern Oompa.nies 1--J:t was ori· 
ginally limited to the Indo and Eastern companies, but 
&1; the iniffiiative of th~ Illite Oolonel Champa-in, the thell 
Chief of the Indo-EuropeilLn Telegraph Department, that 
Department entered the Joint-Purse as .. third member 
in M&y, 1878, with the consent of the Secretory of State 
for India.. 

2866. Perh&ps you would tell us whst it exactly pro· 
vides between those three parties 7-The Joint-Purse 
Agreement provides that the revenues derived from mes
BBges passing over either route are divided between the 
three partner8 aooording to the percentage fixed by that 
agreement. Fot' Indian messages: -1.'0 the Eastern 
Oompa.ny, 59'82 per cent. j to the Indo-Europea,n Com
pany, 22'12 per cent.; and to the Indo-European De
partment, 18'06 per cent. For trans-Indian messagel : 
To the Ea.stern Company, SO'53 per cent. j to the Indo
EUl'opean Company, 12'03 per cent.; and to the indo
European Department, 7'44 per cent. 

2867. Those are the normal proportions, and they are 
subject to variat.ion in case of total int~rruptions de.
pending upon the length of such interruption&1-That 
is so. 

2868. And the Joint-Pur .. Agreement was subject at 
that time to revision every seven years, but it is to 
remain in force during the period that the Indo
European concessions &Te extended to ~That is so. 

2869. So th&t really the Joint-Purse Agreement now 
is to last until the 25 years 1--Subject, of course, to 
septennial supervision. That septennial revision ·still 
remains. 

2870, The septennial revision remains even though 
the conces8ion8 have been extended 1-That is 80. 

287l.. Does revision ID98lll putting an end to it as well 
as revising the terms 1-No. 

2872, So that all that you do :& to re\' iae the Shares 
between the consenting parties, but not to put an end to 
it1-We cannot put an end to it, but otherwise all the 
terms of the ngree<ment are Dpetl to revi~ion or arbitra
tion. 

-2873. So that it cannot be put an t'nJ to now until 25 
years according to what you say i-Not until 25 years, 
except, I should say, that the proportions, which are 
under a subsequent agreement, cannot be altered. 

2874. You knOlW. as.a ma.tter of course, that there has 
been a considerable amount of dissatisfaction expressed 
with the quantum of the rate from London to India. for 
telegra.phing i-Well. it is a most startling thing that the 
Compmy has nev€lr received in any case ... complaint of 
merl~hants as to the rate between London and India' in 
fact, more I think than one letter, certainly one letter, 
to the effect that the firm would be very glad to pay three 
times tb~ rate if we could gnArBIZltee them. a tra.nsit of 
I think, 20 minmee. ' 

2875. But it is lriIihin :yoar knoovledge~ I .hoold think. 

that lODle di88&tisfaction baa ~n erpresaeci at. 1 hQ 
amaunt of the rate, if not to you. at· Uly rat-e to \Itht'r 
people 1-1 belitmt that the Chambeol1l of Oommeroe 
.Dave expre8800 dill8atulfaot.loD. but ttae m8'1'umtll. cow.
munity to us Dever have. 

2876. YOIl have been .,,·are that lOme people ha .. " 
been agitatiDf for a redllC'tiun. of oourlle 1-1"ea. 

'l1!l7. Do 1011 think it reasonabll·l-We do. \Vt! arc 
quite ready to concur io 8. realOna.ble .roduct.i(JU. 

2878. And you actually were parties, were you not, to 
;'.' ~machlDg both· the .Rulsian and GonnUl Govern
llwnts. w:ith a view W aeeing whether a Mucti()D could 
not be got i-That is so. My eon was over there. 

2879. Did t}.O'Se GovermDt"ote conN'lUt 1-Well, the 
Governmenhl themse-lves would not ah8.t'8 in any 10n 
tJuLt might be occ&8ioned if Ih. thing could ultun&tely 
be arranged, and the Company agreed to b .. r the I ... 
ittieli out, of ita own pocket j ~ut RU88i., although abe 
W88 predll~pOfoied to the o.ltt"rahoD of the rRt~, made it 
a t.'ondition that she must first of all refer to Gennany 
to see what Germany'li viewl were. 

2880. 'What ha.ppened 7-'fhen Germany, on aooo\lnt 
of 8OO1e diffioulty booween het'tlelf and the Englioll 
Govl'rument. Raid that she could not take up the qUell· 
tion until the question, I think, of landing a C8bl~. at 
"~aw.rville in Ireland was BCttll><i by thtt Enghah 
GoV{·rnment. 

2881. And what g&ye GemltUlY the right to interf.ere 
and veto)-I do not th~nk I l..'Ould reply to that quetttioli. 

2682. You have b~en mllnager of tlle ComplWy tor a 
~ong per~od. of year.s; you know what gave Gert:DDUY it.e 
mterest In lnterfermg 1-.1 do not; know, to begm with, 
wMt the German proposition is. 

2883. I W&8 not spea.k:ng of their proposition, but can 
you tell me how it is that o.,rmnny haa the power to 
stop the reduction 1-1 can only tell you that, of oouns, 
~erm.any is op.e of the memlben of ille Conventd.on.. 

2884. Do you pul it th&t ther. is nothing else at .n 
lhat !jives Germanv the right to interf.re1-I th:"k that 
Germany has an absolute right os fsr 8S the Comp&l1y'. 
tariff is concerned. 

2885. You do I-Yes, in connection with all the otller 
State •. 

2886. But under what agre-Nlient or art~de does Ger· 
m&uy get into that pas'Hon'l-Under the Convent,ion. 

2887. Only under thp Convl'ufion ?-Onlv uudt:'r tlllI 
International Convention. -

2888. Are you 8ure 1-1 think I am COl'reo( .. t in at.&t:ug 
that. 

2889. Is it Dolt undl'l your ("OIH~C6I!ilm 1-We:t, ,ruu 
see, there might be a .slight misunderstand'ing here. You 
know we are the Indo-Europt"&J1 Oompany, and 88 a 
compa.n:y it has pr&--t',oolly rt.'ft.l1y no rntes &t aU. 'rhe 
motes thalt are fixed. are the rntcy that are fixE',d by the 
Govarnment fol' the transit fur t'he<!r ('ountrv of all clW'!H'''' 

of messages, Indo.European so; we:l as others. Con '('. 
quenhly vh. Oomp&ny itself has no ral .. to alter; il 
baa no power over the rate~, and it can do very litUe 
or nothing without the consent or the otheT eoncesA,jon· 
ary Governments, except to persuade. I have no doubb 
tha.t the voice of the Company might be liot<med to to & 

certaoin extent, and it hM been exercised in the direotion 
or obtaining permission to red nee ratee. 

2890. WiIJ you teIJ me wha.t is the meaning of thi. 
sentence: ., This the compa.ny agreed to, consenting to 
bear any los8, but no further prpgreH hal been poa-o 
sible, because Genna.ny made it a.n imperative condition 
of their consent that the negotiations now pendillg 
between the British and German Governments for land
in£; rights for German cableR should be first eon· 
clu·ded ., 1 What· put Gennany into the ~ition or being 
able tl) make that an imperative condition of ita con· 
sent I-(MT. T. W. SfTatflWd.AndTt1.D •. ) The reason 
would be because our IlDe happened to tl'8verse Ger
many. 

2891; And it il onder Germany's concession to you 
th ... f it keeps that right 7-1 should not say the conces
SIOn, but the Convootion. It is the Convem.tion tilat il 
.t::overnmg the rate; not the concession. (Mr. William 
S~T(1tft)Td • .A..ndrew&., I beg to say tha~ w~ are willing 
wltnf>lises before von. All that we Wish In C'..onn('ction 
wit h the India (Jtfict" and otht'rB is to effect and briJl~ 
about as far &8 we can a reduction of ratet. If I mav be 
rarrl()ned the observa.tion, you seem to be lather thlnk.
mg that we have not that. desire. 
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2892. I am not finding any fault with you or your 
company. 1 am told, and if I 3Dl wrongly informed 
yuu wiUsay 80 and I will endeavour to revise my sources 
uf infonnatiun, first, that the Joint-Purse arrangemealt 
made in 1877 prevents anyone of the three parties to 
that a.rrangement in itself reducing ita rate, is that 80' 
-That is so. 

2893. Further, I am informed, and assuming that 
you are willing to reduce the- rates, that you cannot do 
it without the consent of Germany1-Without the COD

Hnt of aU the Sta.tes. 
2894. I say GenuaDY is one of the consenting Powers 

-do not put that upon me. It is no doubt so that you 
cannot do it without the consent of ilie diff'erel1t States, 
but Uermany being one of the partiesJ has a veto 1-
The gl'ca.ter includes the'lesser. 

2895. Why did you not 88y so at lint. The whol. 
result CJf the two articles taken together is this, tha.t 
WIll are in the position that the commercial community 
who wish to tE"legraph (rom London to Bombay cannot 
get a reduction of their rates witbont the conseont. (If 

the Gennan Government'l--{Mr. T. W. StTatfOTeJ.,. 
.Andrew •. ) I should suggest that if the Joint-PIU.e did 
not e:J.:iat, the Eastern TelogrBph Company, as far as 
I can stoe, wUllld not have any right, and could not, 

.. indeed, redure the rate betwet'n England and Indi. 
without the Msent of Germany. 

2891). That may be, but if the Joint-Purse did not 
e.zist, then the other companies could reduce 1-Yet . 
nnt! t h('n we should red uce. 

(Mr. Jf'i!fiaJrl StTatfrwd-AlIdrew.) They could onl, 
ret!U(·o \'iJth the ('onsent of their administrations. 

2897. (r"rd Bar-I"';"ke.) Will you ten me how tho 
Boarri of the Indo-European Company is constituted 1 
-Wpl) , I have not a report with me. First of all, Mr. 
J. Herbert Tritton is the chairman. 

2898. I put it in this way. There is a representative 
of the GE'-t'DI8D Government on the Board 1-There is. 

2899. A representative of the Russian Government 1 
-Yes; I may say that they never attend. 

2900. There are three or four English gentlemen on 
the Boord, and three or four foreign gentlemen on the 
Board I-Two foreigners, I think, and five Englishmen. 

2901. Is it true that the German Administration, 
when agreeing to the Indo Company becoming a party 
to the Joint-Pllrse, stipulated that the company should 
pledge itself to endeavour by all means at its command 
to brmg about all modifications of the agreement 
between the Indo-European. and the Eastern Telegraph 
t..:omvanios whicH. may be desired by the Imperia.l 
German Telegraph AdminiBtra.tion 7-That is e~. 

2902. That being th(, case, UO you consider tha.t the 
German Government have availed themselves of this 
agreement 1-No. 

2903. They have not--on no occasion 1--X.,. 
2904. Could you tell me the capital of tho ctlmpan;y f 

-£425,000. • 
2905. And I think you have paid -8 iliv!denJ ,,( 10 

per cent, 1-For the last few years. 
2906. I understand that you sent Mr. T. W. 

Stratford-AlUl",w8 to St. Petersburg 1-(Mr. T_ W. 
Stratford-.Andrew.) Yes, 

2907. Did you go out to 8t. Petersburg wjth the ex
press object of getting the Russian and German Govern
ments to agree to a reduction 1-That was the only 
object. 

2908. That waa agreed upon by the Ind<>-European 
Department and the E&Bt<lm Company, that you ehOlll<l 
go on their behalf 1-Not on their behalf, but entirely 
on our own behalf. 

2909. On lM,half of the Joint-Purse1-No, only on 
behalf of the I ndo Company. We wished to bring aOOub 
a reduction of the rate, anti, therefore. we were rather 
inclined to think that if w(> wt"nt &s representing the 
Indo.Europt'An Company it would have that effect. 

2910. \\rould you tell us what passed; you saw the 
Russum Administration 1-There were altogether three 
visits to St. Pplt'rsbul'g. In the first visit there were 
1/10 mallY !;t>rilllis stipulAtions dl"llllHl,h'd by the Russian 
Oovt"rnmt"nt that we thou~ht it expedient, to get the 
oplOlon of the Bo&ni. Howp, .. er. the Cor.lpany's Board 
gav(' way. and a/itreoo to an,. tinanciallo88, and we went 
~k to St. PE'tersburg anlleti with thNB facts. and 
t.here .~oo evory prospet't of SU('('955. I left the 
aeretary tbere and went to Berlin, bec8ule the very 

WlJ 
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last stipulation they made was that they would like to 
get Germany's views. I thought if we got Germany's 
_Views, and then returned to St. Petersburg and con
cluded the whole arrangement, it would be the best 
thm.~ to secure t.he end we wished. When I got to 
Berlin and saw the parties there, I found that th~re 
was the question betwoon the Briti8h Government and 
the Uennan Government of landing rights, and they 
were very anxious to get the question settled; it K.C.J..E. 
had beeD pending a long time, and they really COl1!d 10 J --1901 
nut COnt;lucr the question of the reduct jon of the rate UDe 
to In]llI, until they had received an answer one W8J'" or --
tht; lither from the British Government. 

2911. Before rl'lferrin!! to that interview re~ardin!! the 
question with the British Government, I want to go 
hack to the Russian interview. On which occasion dId 
you get your cOncession renewed of those three visit .. 1 
-None of these. I a.m not ta.lking about the conces
sion, I only went over for the reduction of the rat-!:.: 
I. was settled before. . 

2912. 'Vas the question discussed with the Russian 
Director·General of Telegraphs as to h~w if the rat6 
was reduced. to India. you were to remunerate th,~ 
Russian Government, because at the present momE'"nt 
for the Russian telegraph administraticm the. tariff is 
151 centimes ~uite BO • 

2913. But you do not pay them that?'-We pay 17t 
per cent. of their transit rate. 

2914. Tha.t being 151 centimes I-Yes. 
2915. And the balance is paid back 1-Yes, it is paid 

back. 
2916. Therefore, if a reduction of the rate to India 

could be carried. out, you could still cont-inue to pay 
that 172 per cent. 1-Certa.inly, we should continue to 
pay the Russian Government 172 per cent. We have 
Deen rea.rly to pay that 172 per cent. 

2917. Therefore tho reduction of the rate to India 
would make no diHerence financially to the Russian 
Administration-they would receive exaetly the samQ 
amount from the Indo-Eurnpean Company 1-But there 
is a guarantee. It would be on a smaller sum. If the 
rat€' were r&luced to India the Russian transit rate 
would be reduced also. Therefore, it is a case of 172 
per cent. on a smaller transit rate. They were willing 
to aocede to that point, but they said, "We do not wa.nt 
to lose money." We said, "We will make up the dif~ 
f~r(>nce hetween the 17~ per cent. on t,he reduced transit 
rate and the 17i per cent. on the existing transit ra.te." 

2918. 'Vas it necessa.ry. to do that 1-Yes, because 
wJw:n you get down to a certain point you cannot reduce 
8ny further. The transit rates are all in proportion, 
fOU see. 

2919. At the pres~nt time the rate that is paid to the 
Russian Go"\'ernme-nt for Indian messages is 151 cen 
times/-Yes. 

2920. Of which you only pay 17~ per cent. I-That 
is so. 

2921. Supposing the rate was reduced to India, would 
Ihe Ind!>-European be willing to pay that 17~ per cent. 
-to make up any further diJIerence 'J-If the rate is 

• reduced to Illdia w(' are willing to pay 17! per cent·. of 
the lower 1ransit mte. 

2922. Therefore it makes no diHerence to Russia 1 
-Certainly not, if W~ make it up ont of our pockets. 

2923. And that you are prepared to do?-Yes. 
2924. As rega.rd.s Germany-the amount that ther 

receive--there seems some doubt. wha.t it works OU1--18 

it 17! centimes per word I-The arrangement come to 
with Germany works out at precisely the same amount 
per wOlll as the arrangem€'1lt that is mentioned in the 
Joint-Purse account. 

2925. Bnt tha.t is not correct. You ha\'(> since told 
us that the German administration receives 5'34 per 
oent.l-Ves. 

2926. And that works ont 17~ per cent. centimes per 
word 1-lt did originally, but I do not think it works 
out SO mu('h now; it depends upon the hulk of t.he 
business. 

2927. It probably works out less i-It works out lea, 
for -8 cert&inty. 

2928. In your diSC"ussions with the German Direetor 
of Telegraphs. did you ask that he should reduce further 
the transit they were rec~iving, or did you express on be,
half of the oompany your willingneea to rontinu9 to pay 
the same tra!"\tit rate 1-"'-e suggecn6Cl that Gennany 

.p 
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Air. w. should reduce pro rata and usist the coon
h
" PdaninleB, :-t 

Strutfurd. Gennany refused, so that the company .8 0 y. e 
.d"JrCu.-8. COUf-.e left open to make up the o.mount, whIch we dld. 

Mr. T. W. 2929. Therefore it com.. to this: that the Indo
Strolford- European Company have made it cle&r both to the Uer
":~~~;jr:v. man and RU&Sl&D administrations that they WIll oou
R. Brooke, tinue to pay them the same tra.nsit aa at present 1-
a.C.J.E. Quite so. 

--" 2930. (Si,' Jolin Arclaglt.) Can you tell us. what the 
10 JlWe 1 .. 0 ... relation is between the actual cost of the traruutthrough 

- Russia and Germany and the cha.rge which it pl.wd to 
them ?-(Jlr. JJ-illiam Stratforli-JndTtu·,,;.) The actual 
cost of the charge 1 

2931. Of course, the actual cost y?U will only be a~le 
to give approximately 1'-1 am afraJd I could Dot gu"e 
you that. 

2932. Perhaps you would be prepared to admit that 
the actual cost to them is infinitely less, or very con
~iderably less, than what they reeC'ive ~-'Yell, I sup
pose in the case of Russia thE." cost to them would. be 
cut Ilinly If'~. \Vith f(>gard to Germany, th(>y provide 
all the wirl'R Ilnd staff and ofliceni at Berlin, and all 
that sort of t.hillg, and I should not be prepared to say 
what it. is WIth rega.rd to that. 

2933. Still, the fate which is paid to Germ3ny is COO~ 
6idar~l)ly higher th&l1 that whtch Gel'many charge!! w 
ordina.ry internal tra.ffic ?-As to ordinary intema! 
traffic. there have been recent alterations, and I Mould 
not lIke to speak to that offhand. 

2934. But is there any sort of doubt 3bour· it 1_ 
Only ,his doubt, that I am ignorant. (Mr. T. W. 
Stratford-A1tdrews.) We pay Genna.ny 20 centimes per 
word, and I believe that the inland rate is chea.per, be
causo it is approximating to the rate charged in 
England. 

2935. It is abo·.t ~d. a word I-Approximately that. 

293(). Therefore they are charging you for the transit 
four times as much as it cOsts them, assuming that they 
are giving their services at cost price to their own 
peop!e1·-Not quite so. The Germa.:n Government 
• upply us with wires and maintain those wires. 

2937. But they supply the Getma.n people with wiree 
and maintain those wires ?--But t·he wire-s that we 
get give the Gennan Government a great deal more 
trouble than their own wires. They are through wires, 
a.nd if a.nything happens to anyone of our wires they 
pass on to us a.nother one, so tha.t they give us facilities 
which is money. 

2938. But they do that for their own internal service. 
Supposing a great thunderstorm between Thorn and 
Berlin, and they sent messages round, they would be 
only doing for their own people what they are doing for 
you ?-Clearly. If you put the case of a thunderstorm 
and a grea.t many wires went wrong, the German 
Government would 'be put to s~riou!i incoD'VEtnif'onc:e to 
connect the company with another wire. Supposing 
both the company's wires were down, they would con
nect up in substitution. 

2939. Is not that a constant practice; is not the same 
thing done with the English Post Office wires I-Not 
always. 

2940. You make a contract to supply a wire from here 
with the coast; when one breaks down, you a.r& sup
plied with another 1-Not immedia.tely; we are put to 
a considera.ble amount of trouble a.bout it. (Mf". 
W1'lliam Stratford Andrew.~.) They keep those wires 
devoted to our service, a,lthough the traffic may be· par
tieularly small. 

2941. My object i. to show that the G.nnans are .... 
ceiving a possibly larger sum for the facilities which 
they afford your coml>aJlY than it costs thE"m 1-{.Mf". 
T. W. Strafford-Andrews.) They are not; they only 
get a percentage of that rate; they do not get the whole 
of the 20 centimes. 

2942. Take17! per cent. still, what does that work out 
per word 1-1 cannot give you that offhand; I can work 
it out. 

~943. I do not want a minute answer j what I do want 
is an admission tha.t they receive a great deal more 
than it costs them, and that they could afford a great 
deal more ?-{Si,' W tl1iam Brooke.) It is an admission 
that we a.l""e not prepared to ma.ke. We do not think 
il'at it it; Sl~.. (Mr. T. W. Strafford-..:J.lldf"MCS.) It is 

rather & question for the German Government to 
answer, and not the company. 

2944_ What do 1011 eoLim&l.a the t&nJr that 100 POY 
I10W par word to the uermlUl lIovernwt\l1t.-l do D.IA 
want. it in detail-is it .. haJfpenny or a penny 1-
l-Llr. U illialfl :stratford-AR4.t-retDl.) It. is tnJ.,;en in the 
l:lTlll of .. percentage. 

2945. I want 80 mtlt"h .. word l-We .hoo.ld rt'qQlnJ 
to get that percentage by the totaJ. number of word .. 
(.lfr. T. W. Stratford-And""" •. ) U works out app">SI
tnate1yat 10 centimea under the preAent mMhod of pay_ 
ment to Germany. (,sir HI" -illimn Brooke~) But. you can
nut .peak of that. (Mr. T. W .• ~trat"ord-An<lr ... ".) 1 
can let you have the infonnation. (.'I'r JJ·illiom Bf'OOkf'.) 
At the present moment we may mislead you. 

2946. Perhaps you will furni.h t.he Committee with 
a. comparative statement of what. the ill~rnaJ rate In 

Germ&DY is, and what you pay t.hElm per word '-(}~ir 
William Brooke.) Certainly we wouM do that with pl .... 
Jiure; but wh&t I wish to point out is this: we are not 
Bible to teli. wha.t the ~rvice8 Germa.ny gin!s us ~\lfjt. 
Germany, which is the boaUJ of your qu~tjon. 

2Q47. NaturaUy?-We could not w;sume thHt. 
2948. You may asswne if there is &.D inte.l'Il&l tanJ! 

At a fixed rate which has been going on fo:r mRlly ,)'e--3re 
that it pa.ys the Govemment to ma.intain it. You D!a,1 
take it that that is the cOMt1-{.lIr. H·illiam ""ruffor" 
And,'cw",) Th0Y aJII06e. (Sir TJ·,lliam Drookt.) We l'll!l 

tell you what the actual rate is to UM. 

2949. Perhaps you will do B(" ; &TId will yoo get the 
&&me inIonnation as regards Uussia 1-(Mr. 7'. '1'. 
Stratford-Andrew •. ) Certainly. 

2960. In Russia I understand the r"to haa been pllt 
up at the present time, w~e~ y:our.oo.mpany luwi p.ro
vided the staff i-And mamtam lt-lt 18 our own line 
in Russia. 

2G61. You know what it COlto them '-Yeo. 
2962. y,. it a fact tha.t you pey R1l8Iria more th&n it 

"".m.'1-{Mr. WiUiam Stratford-Andrew,.) We pey 
Rusaia more than i·t costs. (Mr. T. W. Slrat(cmJ. 
.d.ndTC'U'''') It does Dot cost RUMia aoyt·hiug . 

2963. Will you furnish ua with what it c<>&tel-f.-. 

2954. I have another campllrisoo. The Oomrnit~" 
have heen informed that the ra .. te to F8IO under the lD
ternationa.l hrift" is about 6d.1-{Mr. William StraJ~ 
fOT'd-.t1ndrew.s.) Under the international tariff that mUI' 
bve b~n over the lines of the Governments. 

2955. It is taken at 65 ('entim!"9--that is what we art 
informed 1-You cannot. oompare, I think. 8 seHies of 
that kind with the services of special wire& thuU88lld. 
of miles long. In the CBBe you allude tQ the m_.g .. 
go in with the ruck, a.nd cross the dlHerent oountncI, 
where they hAve to be trantmlitted. and somet.ime. the, 
take days in tran&minion; ~etime6 not, of courlle. 
But it is a v~ry im].lerfeot Bervtce. , 

211i6. Admitting the imperfect servioe of the TurlWh 
lines is it Dot the fact that if the lines were under 
sound adminismmon there is no rea9OD. to 8Uppoee lbrat 
It would be more irregular in its w(·rking tha.n an." 
.)i:!her line---those that traverse the continenta.! linea 
through Germany and RU9Bia, for example 1-1 .lIuppoee 
it might be ereoted in the eame state of perl~tlon, but 
the Indo .. European line, and 80180 the aMOC1&ted fJer~ 
wees, are very perfeot oommunicatw~.. There i.a com
petition of course. There is emu.l&tlon I MQuld aa1, 
but beyQnd th~ they give the public the moot perf"'" 
service. There is not & queetioD about it.. 

2rJ67. I am trying to bring out on the qU ... tioD 01 
tariff that if .it can pay the Governmente conc~mcd t... 
transmit a. «'iegram from London to Fao f(Jf 65 cen. 
times the r8ltes whiC'h are charged by Germany and 
RtlRsia for transmitting a word to Teheran are uce .. 
Five {-There is some miRtake therel because the rate 
t·W Turkey to India is only 60 centimes lower than the 
'\Ie by the Indo-Europeen, and the Eestem lin .. ~o 
Indi&. 

2958. I am not epea.k.ing of the through rate I-Well, 
if it is a looal rare. 

2959. But I compere the m_8 to Faa J-,I do Dol 
know how that may be; it is a serTke which is ao es
ceedingly bad. (Mr. T. W. Sfrotf&rd-.AlIdrPfM.) 1. 
might point. out in connection with thllt that althou~h 
it is poBSible to transmit messages in this way I do not 
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Lh,nk y~u can poHibly aoBWll8 that the m-ses M 
thaN ratee wO'uld pay the administmtiOl1lo who forward 
them. . 

2960. Do you !lUpPO-se that an impecunious Govern
ment like Turkey would accept any arrau::(~f:'nt that 
would Dot give it a profit ?-I am not tillkmg about 
Tnrk!'y, but ,,·hat- otlll ..... admini .. trations do ti well. 
YDur mawage d,.es not unly traverse Turkey. 

Ill; 

Mr. W. 
SImi ford· 
.1.-,rfrNl'ft. 

J/r. 7'. W. 
Sim/ford· 
A""rl!'~, 

an".'tw W .. 
R.JJrook<. 

K.C.I.E. 

29~1. It iJoo an ah .. c1ute fact that you caD telegraph to 
1 .... <J C"r 61d.1--'l.'hat is 8-). 

Buch & poiat 88 would ~ke it pr?fita.1Jle to 'the sub. 
marine (.'OmpaDy to cODtlDue":-'lhlS mat.ter has been 
before the oJ oint-Purse CommIttee, and It wa~ a:greed 
there, I believe. tbat the eompaniee would be ,..t1hng: to 
bear the 1088 of leo per word. Th.a.t would be reduClng 
the rate from 41. to 39.; but there was also a talk .• t 
that time of the Inwan Government guarenteelllg 
.DOther 6d., 80 tha.t the l'8Ite could he reduced by 
Is. 61., and that is the reduction that we tried to push 
through. 10 JWle 1901. 

2962. It un 1.1. bauly managed line you can do that, 
how much Cbcupl·r Cd.D you do th~ same distance on a 
well-managed IjU(~~-you are talking about. .several 00-
minilitrutioWi. PI r. rr illia,n Stratfurd-..:1.ndJ'C'U».) You 
SIlY you caD do it., but hal. it been done? (Mr.~.~. 
:;tratf'lTd.~ndrn.c8.) \\there tlJ.e State loans capital it 
may bo done, but certainly those charges oonnot pay 
tim CO'st -of trfl.118m.itting a. message. If you compa.re 
those wireA with wires of companies wbich keep them 
up, nnd huYt' to pay di.vi~ends.' I think it is nn absur.d 
comparison. pIT. Jlliham St~at.'ord-.AndrnD~.) If It 
j~. of course, a~ you say, how IS It that .pearle do .not 
ava.il th9JDBE'lns of that large reduction 10 prleel 
Becaulle they get a usele86 article in exchange. 

2963. They cannut &,"ail theID8elv~, bec&uae of the 
remaining 4.-.. charged for the gomg from. Fa:o to 
Kamchi'l-{.llr. 1'. f-V. ,stratfQrd-Anttrews.) Stdl it 
is cheaper than our own linea. 

2964. What I am contend.ing for iB that it i. perfectly 
possihle to liBl'e a tariff to India that will be even h. 
or loss I,y laud linea .alone1--il. think it is quite possi. 
IlIa tll rcUUl e the rMCS to Indja, and thi6 company 
wOl1ld he willing to see it brought about, but not re
duced to ls. 

2965. Wh&t would you coneider a reaeoDl&ble tariJl' to 
India, assuming that it if! not the deaire of the Govern
ment or the Indian Government to reduce it beyond 

2966. The reduction of 4a. 6d. to 20. 6<1. I--Y ... 

'1IiJ67. (Lord Hardwickc.) I have a qUE:stion .a~ to tll1~ 
concession of Germany being renewed. Suppoemg they 
do not renew the concession would it be the policy of 
the Ind~European Company to endeavouT to get a line 
joining their line in Russia which did not pass 
through Germsnyf..---{llr. Willia~ Stratford-A1IdTt1D8.) 
It is diffioult to say w.h&t the Indo-European Company 
under 8ucb a ooncatea&tioD of circumstances would do. 

2968. You have already entered into an agreement 
with Russia to educate the children in order to employ 
them in the future 1-Of course, the Indo-European 
Company would endeavour to continue its existence by 
some means or other, and with that. an alternative 
route to India.. because withou·t the Indo-Eurupee.n 
there would be praotiQally a monopoly in the hands of 
one company with India, so tha.t we should do our best 
for our own existence'~ Mke. (8t"r n" illiam BronJ.· ... ) 
What we are prepared to' do under cilX'umstanc1'8 which 
have not yet occurred we are not in a position to .tate. 

2969. You look forward t<> getting the concession reo 
newed 1--{Mr. T. W. Stratford.~ndrf"W'.!.) C~rta.inly. 
(Sir William Brooke.) We hope to dO' BO. 

2970. (Chairman.) r.; there any point on which you 
ha.ve nC1t been questioned which you would like to 
brmg before usP-(Mr. Tl'"illiam Sfraffonl-.AndTru'.~.) 
No, my lord, I think not. 

Mr. "rILLIA11 STllA.TFoJU)-A.~nE'WsJ Mr. R. T. BnowN, 6nd Mr. J. L. QUICK, Mlled i suJ Examined 

2971. (Ohairman.) (To .Mr. rVt1iiam Sfmt7'Of"d.. and Jama.ica., and opened for traffic on the 31st January, 
...4ftd1t'W".) I underetand that you are Oha:irm.aD of the 1898, which was called the Direct \'fest. India Company, 
WMt lndiA and Pansma 'l'elegraph Comp'DY, L-lmited, was it not 1-That is so. 
And yuu have prepared and handed in this mem~ 21"loOC. And the I,'ne ,'. coloured tl . , 
randum showing the ma.in pointB of the campania _y=' orange on us map. 
history from its beginning down to the present time 1-
That is so. 2986. In connection with that company there were 

some negotiations as to the reduction of rates ?-There 
2972 I think you date from the 30th of July, 1868, were. 

dO' YDU nrot ?-'1'hnt is right-4t is 1869. 
2975. And th~ pl'opOIuli the-n was to' connect by a 

Billgl" line of c.abl(l (!l1bfl.. In.maica. Puerto Rico. St. 
Thomas, Guadeloupe, Martinique, BarbadO's, Trinidad 
and Dl'!Dlerara 1-Yes. 

2974. And aloo a bmnch line to the I.thmuB of 
Panama i-It W.al 80. 

2975. Si.D(':e that time yO'ur proposals have been met 
by other l1:;;land~ on the line O'f rouoo asking to be in. 
eluded in the gen~ral system i-Tha.t is so. 

2976. ~i th the. l"(>8ult that your system is sho .... 'U by 
the 1"(>01 hne on thiS Ulap 1-That is so. 

2977. The history of the Bubfoidies and the concessions 
is rather int.rica.te and complicated, i. it not i-It. is 
rather. 

2978. May I take it that this paper which I hold in 
my hand gives a correct account of what happe-ned 
aubse-ql1ent to the formation of the compa.tlJ" l-That 
il 10. 

2979. Since that time you have bad three line. 
I!ttart~ in compl'lItion WIth you. have you not l-Yea. 

2980. The first one was an American enterprise T
Y ... 

2981. Will you tell me in your own worda what that. 
was st.srtoo to do 1-Tbat was started to connect the 
LTnit('oli States with the West Coast of Centra.! America, 
ihe Ist.hmus of Panama a.nd Colon, and then going down 
to South Am~rica. That is the black line on the map. 

2982. The sC'con,lline started muf't\ or Jess in competi. 
1.ion with you, wa..q a French oornp:l!".;:" was it not I-Yes. 

2983. h that dt"s('ribed also upon this paperf-That 
it: ... Iso tit'tK'ribf'd on this paper and upon the map. 

2984. Thf'n there waa & third line in competition 
whit"h wa.s laid by a new company between Bermnda 

(·162. 

2987. Will you describe them, and what was the 
object I-Should I trouble your1:.ordship with all those 
statistics 1 Do yOl1 want the negotiations for the laying 
of the J:lermuda cable 1 

2988. (Lord On..slQ1.D.) We want the subgidy which was 
paid to Ule Direct "~est India Company .?- Her 
llajesty's GO'vernment. having intimated their inten 
tion to lay a. cable between Bermuda. and .Jamaica, and 
with a view (If meeting if pO'ss!ble the wishes of the
Gov~rnment, this compa.ny in concert with the Cuba 
8ubrnnr~n(> Compar.y 8ubmittl'J prO'posals to the 
Colonial Olli~e (through the General Post Office), in 
Aug~t. 1895. for the E"stablishment of the line for a 
subsidy of £13,000 per annuln for 25 years, with a re.
duction of rate between Jamaica and l .. ondon from 
59. IOd. to 4s. per WO'rd. In March. 189b, the late 
Chalnnan of this ('O'mpany had an inten-iew with Mr. 
Chambel'lain on the subj€'Ct, and in deference to his 
observations it was a.gre..."'<i to modify the above by 
reducing the proposed annual subsidy from £13,000 
ior 25 Years to £10,600 for 20 years. The.se amended 
propos~ls were not e-ntertained on the ground that the 
a.mount of subsidy and the rate per word to .Jamaica. 
were higher than those proposed by thl' Halifax antI 
Bermudas Company; but, in view of the importanoe of 
the considerations urged bv us, M:-. Chamberla.in saiu 
that if we would reduce the rate to 35. ptYJ' word ht, 
would recommend to the Trt!'Mury t.he ac('{'pt.an('e O'f 
our offer. 

2989. (Chairman.) Subsequently the n<-gotiations 
we-nt on through 1896 and 1897, did they not'l-They 
did. 

2990. And theoy are correctly Rcl out in t.his paper 
which you have handed in 1-That is 0;0'. 

2991, Now in rpga.rd to this is there any SPPCilll point 
you want to bring bl'Core the Committ e:-~ Well, my 
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" W Loe.1, unly that OUT di.fficulty consists in. this that Parha-. 
:J~~ifm'd ment nas t'"stabhshed a tariff to .Jamsl£'6 for tJh! \'t ~"t 
A,~df"eW6, hllli~s lJi 3'8. 8 word, which 16 not a remunera.tlve tarlll, 
JJr. R. T. and which the Direct West India ()oDlJ~any lit O~.ly t;1U· 

Ilrovm and l'blcd to maintain by means of t..be 5ub.:udy, that In con
.l/r. ~. L. sequence of that we have had ~o ~duce. OU1' rates and 

Quid.:. al~'J reduce QUI' rates further along the Hilands, ~n. 8('-
-- count of the outcry that was rais~j frum the ongllml 

10 JUDe 1901. r-eduction, which the islands said should be. exteJH!cd 
aU along our line, and we were, ~ a fad, ~bllg~ to ex
tend it all along our line, because. the ColonIes ~·~re 
British, and practically our mast.ers In the mat.t~r. 1 he 
effect of that financially has been of 8 very dllJ38lr01l5 
kind. 

2992. Is there not much internol tra.ffic I-Very little. 
2993. Are the linee.in any way e:s::ceptionally difficult 

to maintain ?-They are difficult to maintain beca.~S8 
the ground is very bad, and there a.re so many landing 
places. The more landing: plar.es you have the more 
mterruptions you sustain and t;he more n?<,es~ary it .il 
to provide a ship. We a~e obllgro to mamt,am a ship 
upon the station for nothmg but these duplicates. In 
fact we had two; but we hope to do with one by 
mak'i.n rr modifications in the ruut-€' and by having dupli
cated the lines. 

2994. (Sir John Ardagh.) What propositioD& have 
been made of late years as .regards the cutting out of 
the Islands of Puerto Rico and Santa Cruz, and the 
completion of the direct corum unication with Rt. Lucia.? 
-As regards the communication of the direct connec
tion with St. Lucia, that route appears in the map .VOLt 

have there. We have made an offer and we want('d to 
establish a. cable from Jamaica right away to the colony 
of St. Lucia. (Mr. Brown.) No, we offered to take 
the cables 31way from Sanm. Cruz and away from Pue~) 
It.i('o. and connect them in deeper wa.ter on to St. LUCIa. 
WIthout touching anywhere. (i\{r. W. S . .Al1drttOl.) In 
f&f't, forming an independent British cable from end to 
end. 

2995. That is one method of obtaining the desired 
object, and another would be the laying of the direct 
cable from Jamaica to St. Lucia. Has that come before 
you 7-That is the same thing. 

2996. It is rather a different thing from cutting out 
oa.blEr3 from Puerto Rico a.nd Santa Cruz to han>, a. 
direct new cable from Port Royal to St. Lucia. ?-We 
have made that proposa.l also; for laying the cable from 
Port Royal, and taking it all to the end of the ('able 
close +0 St. Lucia, which we raise anf) eonned in deep 
water, so that you would have a new cable except a 
length at the end at St . .Lucia. 

2997. Are those two proposals in now 7-We made the 
proposals and t,he Government Beamed to consi.ier them, 
bui wh':"n the great rise took place in fhe price of sub
marine cables the Government decided that it was not 
an opportune moment to effect the communication, and 
since then the matter hss been ill abeyance. We wrot(> to 
tho General Post Office, and they replied that they had 
received no further communication from the Treasury, 
I think it was, and therefore the matter remained in 
8tafu quo. . 

2998. Then has any proposal been made for the amal
gamation of the Direct West India and the Weo!; India 
and Panama ?--Not at present; there has bee-n a law suit 
by the Cuba Company against the Panama Company, 
and we have not yet arrived' ILt a. conclusion upon tha.t, 
and until a. conclusion i.s arrived at we are inhibited 
nom making any &lTangernent with the Direct West 
India Company. But personally as far as we are con .. 
eerned we shoulr! ba very glad if something of ~e sort 
could be brought about, and one of our partners is ap
pare-nUy of the sn.me opinion. What the Cuba Com
pany may ultimate-Iy decide we do not know -until 
the case is settled by the appeal courts, because they 
said they would do nothing until then. 

29:)9. What Are the ohligations as regard. the Coba 
Company now?-We are to hand them all me8M~es 
for places with which they are in telegraphic com
munication, and if we forward mec;.sages by another route 
in consequence of the public havin'.! a desire to send by 
that ronte, we have to pay the Cil'ba Company the same 
prollortion as if the messages had pa~sed over their 
(,,'&'bles. The Court at present st&nd~ at this point. that 
t.he Cub:t. Company is in telegraphic communioation 
with the.whole world. PrricoJly that is what the deci
.ion comes 'bo. 

30J0 .. Rut you are also practically in communication 
,,<th thE' whole world jf yon f'onnet"t with thp. Direct 

We.~l.lnflia I-oC CUUI"8t!' th~ I.me wUlllJ {"Ii,-,,, lJle ot.hot"f. 
1 dQ nut. oo11.,vo in that, yOtl know, aitUf,(l-tJU'r. Jot .~t.\JII. 
to Ole thal. yvu. C&llnuL n. ..... lIy btl III 1~'h'"grapluQ CUIl1-

mu£.iOJ,UOIl unl~ you have a te1ograph. 01 your own. 
Hut. in the absence of tha.t t-t-h.~raph, yuu, at all 
events, Ill'8 not. In tl.·h>grapJlK CotUluutUCu,t.IOn. You 
may be in coWleotion 'Ulll oWler oompa.nletJ tllat Ant 1D 
telegl'&phie CODl.DlWlicalioll, but that ie DOt how the 
O?urta see it.. 

3001. Is it in your opinion, tleaira.blo that an amal
gamat.ion or an und&nttanding should be arrived .. t. 
bett.ween your company, the .lJireot. W ~t India, and 
.some company, wtuch also oonnects with Hallfu acrou 
the AUant.ic l-OonnectM wlLh Halifu.l 

3002. Across the ALlantic j I pllrposely avoided 
na.ming who they might be J,--lt !8 vury difficult to 
sa.y mQrt' than one hAIl sai,l, that one wou IJ penonaJ.ly 
view such an 8rrangem~nt lUi thllt witb nllprO\'Il1, if It 

could be brought about. I du not know wha.t the reaulta 
might be with. rt'garu tfJ the l"l"('eipts, bOt'3~(> the tarltl. 
Me fO manlf<!st.ly insuttkit'nt that 1m amalgruna.t.ioll 
between tJle companies woul,l do nothmg in r.he way III 
increasmg t.he revenue, and at preeent t.ho revt"nue w 
of such a character that unless the West Iuui& vOIU

pany obtains assistance the very worst OOllst"qUMlCea 
might ensue qua the We~t InJia Company. 

3003. The insufficiency of revenue of the 'Vest Ind.ia 
and PRrallllll ariscs from local rRtes, ami not. throujll:h 
Tiltes: is not that Sf,) l-}l'rom both the bUSIfla88 is f'X
traordinarily small j it will 8eem almOit incredible tD 
the members of the Oowmit!:.ee. 

3004. My quostion was dirocted to tho desirability 
of such an amalgzunatlOn of British companies leo.ding 
to the We8t Indies, as would rehabilitate the Wau 
Ind;Ho and PalUldD& on a f&ir footing1-J am afraia 
there i:4 no arran!!em('nt of that kind that would r&
habilitate the Pana.ma CompanYJ unlesl it can get a Bub
sidy of some sort or increase the tariff. I do not think 
there is anything else for it. 

3005. How many years i" it sillce the West India. 
and Pnnuma hs§ b~f.:'n in a prosperous conJIw.on l--SO 
to say it has ne>ve.r been in a. prosperous eondjtion. 
The utmost tha,t we .have paid upon the 'Ordinary ehares, 
which a.re all £10 each, ibae ,been 6<1. per ehare. or 
15. per share upon the hall year, except in the Span ieh
Americ&n 'Var, wJlen we paid 25. M., which'<1f oourtte 
is t'Otally illadequ&te, ,but we have llIanaged tQ 
earn our prefE-fe-nre dit';(Jend@ 'Until ·J.899. In 
1898 the war IL~Lwet!n /':olVIlUl and Amadca took place, 
lind then of course there W&8 a greoat husiness, nnd 
owing to that we did not make the &pplieation to Mr. 
Chamberla.in, which we said we should have to make 
if the reduotions were applied to assiMt the commer('(' o( 
tho West Intlie&. But III 1899 Lhe traffic WIl8 infiutti
sient to p::.y either the Pre1ert>D(,6 or tho Ordiudrr 
shares, and the monq had to be takt>n from the reserve 
fund. The first. six months o-f 1900 it comes to t.he 
same <tfhing, and the next sa: month8 'We could do 
nothing, .nd we leIt that we could not go on depleting 
the reserve !fund, whi£h 'Would land U8 in ,ba.nkruptey or 
some-tiung very like it. and i.her4!'fore we had to pa&a 
the jiviucnds, and see whE:thel" there was any chance 
of anything occurring. 

3006. Is there suy re&60n for thinking that if an amal
gamation such 68 'We have spoken of took place, and t.he 
lines of your comP&Il1 were connected or- amalga~ted 
witlh ... ble. along the north 00Il40l; of South Amcrwa to 
Pel'll3mbuco and Rio, a paying ~raffic would res~Jt 1-
No unfortuna.tely that ground 18 already OCOUpled by 
3 j':ompany, wllich iB largely subsidised by li'rance. 
FmD<!e is going in'to cables all over the world, and 
am·:m~st. others she baa laid cables from Brazil right 
away to the 'West InlieR, and from the West Indiee to 
America. In fact France threatens to make great. 8:1-

h"n"ions of her cable communications. She does nat 
like the cables being in the POSKl-'S<;ion of the Mritish 
almost eXcl1l81Vely. 

30C17. iDo tbeFrench West India cablee 1"'YI-No I 
dr) not think they pay, hut thp.y get. about. £36,000 & 
year in BUbsidies 90 tha.t It IS indifferent to thtml wh&t 
the tr.:Ulic docs for them. In fact. it is like the Suga.r 
TSmmtie'l over again. 'The Governmont pays for the 
cables. I mj~ht mention h'!re that the da.ily average' 
of words this~ companv forward (and this is II ret·urn 
over five leaN) from Jamaica IbM beffi 63 word8; st. 
Kitts, 3· words; AIJtigua, 1'2 words; St. Lucia. 
10·8 'WordtS; St. Vincent, 1'05 words j BsrbadOl, 47 
W''Ords-that is the only decen t return. Grenada, 3; 
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Port or SpaiD, 39'3 j Demerara, 30'5. What we do get 
oomee mainly from Jamaica, Barbados, Port of Spain, 
and Demorara.. Now at present the French oompaoy 
h6a .nut ext.&nded 1.0 those .places, because they eeem to 
desire to preserve tne organiea.tion and character of 'ilhe 
company as a French undert.&lking. Whether they will 
ultimately extend there we do not know. 

3008. Is it then the position of your company that 
unle81J thef receive a solid support from. the Govern· 
m-ent sub!lldies they C8ID. hardly continue to exist 7-
They cannot po8sibly continue to exist unless we make 

. an increaeed rate between Jamaica and Demerara for 
our own line, 'Which we are, of course, moirt uwotant 
to do. 

3009. (Lord O...tow.) Do you mean r.t a1l a.. poiniB 
. you touch at 1-Y 8&. 

3010. To 1"&is. the rates r.t aJl the places you touoh 
a.t 1-Yes, there is no other remedy of any kind unless 
the Government aida us. We have established a vaJu· 
BIble dupl>ica.tai system, a.nd it only needs IDOW to be 
kept going in British interetrte, .because it is a purely 
British interest, and 8. purely British company. 

3011. (Admiral Ouata""".) I want to toke you back to 
the Jamaie&--8t. Lucia cable. I unden!tsnd tlmt the 
l...t pl'Op<l<la.i WB8 that a new cabl. ehould be lai.d from 
. Jamaica .plice<! 00 the end of the CIOblelbetween St. Croix 
and st. Lucia 1-W. should cut off St. Oroix and put a 
new ooble em to the end ()f St. Lucia. 

3012. By the American Government raised any ob
jtR·,tion 1-We should not interfere with their cammlllDii· 
cations. 

3013. 'l1hey would not rai.e any objection I-I think 
not j there is no reason why.they Ihould. We should 
put in an additional line to givetham rthe same duplica.te 
that they ,have now. 

3014. (Lord Omlow.) What is tha ""act nature of the 
&greement with the Cuba company I-It i. to hand to 
them aJl messagee for places that they are in telegraphic 
communication with. 

3015. You me&n a1l unrouted. m_e.1-Yes; and 
if we 8end routed messages by the other line we are to 
pay the (JUib& compony just the ,ame proportion .. if the 
meseageB ~l&d paltfied over their Hne and ours. 

3016. You ha.ve contested that in the law courts 1-
Yes. Of course, one cannot tell what the result may be 
Anally; it i.s given against us at I))reeent. 

3017. Have you gt:Yt any ,time for terminating it 1-No. 
We are bound for the life of our companiest 8S we. under
stond it. 

3018. What is your practice ae to unrouted Wlegra.ms j 
do you JumQ aU unrowted telegraFID8 1:.0 them ",-We hand 
all unrouted telegram. to them. 

3019. Do you allow people 00 hand in telegram. that 
are routed ?-Yes. 

3020. And if route<! vi4 Bermuda, wha.t then I-We 

send them 'to Jamaica and there hand 'them over to tlhe 
Direot West India. Company, and we hand in the !<Uln 
that we b&ve to pay. • 

302L How did you get into that extraordinalj' ar
I1lng6lDent l-That arra.ngement was made a.t a period 
before I was connected with the concern; it. was lD:ade 
with the origi nal directors, and we 'have no means of 
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gli!litmg out of it. 10 JUDe 1901. 
3022. Your cmly hope of salvation is by :tai :ing the 

rates or getting a. oub&idy i-Yea. 
3023. Might there not be a thinl conrs&---<>f broaking 

the arrangmne-nt with the Ouba company 1-1 am afraid 
this is a ca.st~iron a.rra.ngament;, in fact, the appeal 
before the Courts is to get some declaration under that 
agreement to get ireo, but we h8~ lailed most igD'IJ
minously. 

3024. What would be your policy if you got rid .>f' 
that·agreement1-We .hould be able to ·bDing bhe com
panies together. 

3025. Supposing your subsidies ehould be withdra.wn 
instead of being increased, what then 7-We should have 
to sell our undertaking; there is nothing else for it. 

3026. If you were released of y<mr obligations to the 
Cuba Company, you would be willing to amalgamate with 
the Direct West India Company, bu·t the only thing that 
stands in the way is the agreement with the Cuba. Com
pany 1-That ill so. 

3027. Do you th:nk if that wore brought .bout you 
wouJd then be a.ble to carry out the suggestions for mak
ing a. direct line from Jam&ica to St. Lucia'1-We should 
be able to do that in any case; that is why we a.re not 
paying dividends out of the reserve fWld; we want to 
keep the resene fund intaot. 

3028. You are bound to uo th .. t I-I think we might 
manage that, &D.d lay the cable which the Government 

. deeires. 
3029. With regard to the question of cutting aut 

Puerto Rico a.nd St. Croi:z, that 'Would not deprive you 
of communioa.tiao, beca.use you h'ave it on the north 
aide 7-Y 88, and we should extend irt again so as to estab
lish the duplicate syetem. We should lay in a. bit of 
line to the nex t island, so that we should pres.erve HGJly 
a duplicate communication all hllrough. 

3030. Then' your desire is not that you are bound by 
the Cuba. Company, but that you would be able to meet 
the views of the Direct Company, and send your tale-
graans home by Bermuda., if you were not bound by this 
agreement with the Cuba. Company?-We should use 
whichever line offered the greatest advantages if we were 
free. and offered the b ... t dates and that sort of thing in 
the interest of the public; we should send messages by 
the best route. 

3031. (Chairman.) Is there any point we have missed' 
-No, I think not. 

(Mr. Bro1D1l.) I think you have covered evetybhing. 

T;HIRTEENTH DAY. 

Tuesday, lItll,June, 1901. 

PRESENT: 

The LORD BALFOUR of BURLEIGH, K.T. (Cnm:nnan). 

The ~L\u~UI'::''''s of LONDONDERRY, x.o. 
The EARL of HARJ)Wlt'K.K. 

The EARL of ONSLOW, (J.C.M.G. 
Major~Gen. Sir J. C. A..RnAGB, K.C'.I.E, C.B. 

. J. H. LmDsA Y, Esq., A~:ti3t.ant Secretarv. 

illr. GltOltGB EDw.t.RD YGBItB GL&.t.DGWB, C.M.G., called; and Emmined. 

3032. (Chairman.) I understand that you are prinoi
: pal clerk in charKO of the divisivn of the Treasury which 
deals, amongst vLher ulings., ". ith the grant of subsidies 
t.o ca.ble oompanies ~ am. 

;3033. And in that capacity g<mera1ly it io part of 
. your public duty to examine questions in OODDectiOD 
with iuternatioual tele-graphy from .. Treaaury point of 
view '--Yea. .. 

3034. And yoo have been for some ye ... s engaged in .4fr. G. E. J1 
th.is work, and &re conversant WIth the recent history Gkad01De. 
of matters, and you have been in negotiations that have C. M.G. 
gone on between YOU18e1f and other Depart.menta with 
regard to telegraphs 1-Yes, I have been abou~ fo ... 11 JUDe 1901. 
yeam in charge of this work. --

3055. I have a good d(>al to aak you, but. there is ODe 

poiut whiC'h hlUi come very prominPllt Iy iD connection 
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Mr. G. E. r. with OUl inquiry-namely, the position whbich, bt'.th~ 
8ltodOf"~. joint ed'ect of a ~eries of ag~eements,.,.e ave go 111. ... 

C.X .• ,. with regard to the telegraphlc rate between Lbndun and 
India I-Yes. . 

IlluDe WOL 3036. I have no doubt you are f&miliar with it., and I 
Deed Dot .... k you to go at leDgth into I~ bu~ geDerally 
llpeaJung, the l'vm'llllttee are anxious to nnd 8 way by 
... illOh, upon faU" tenDs, ,a power to retl~e the I'8tle1 
bet.ween LVULhAll and ludil& coult..l. be obtawed. 148 
Joint,..Pun.e Ag;rt,pnlt'ut its one of the obstacles, which I 
have no doubt yuu know I-Yes, I know that. 

3037. Allv/.h.r i. Uegulation '1:l of the International 
ConventiolL Regulations 1-That is so. 

3038. In regard 10 tlhe Joint·Purse Agreement Lord 
Hardwicke has 6o~u~tions which 1 ullnk he would 
!lke to put to you wte 80. • 

3039. (L(,rti Hardll"i[ke.) You are aware lr.at there are 
o:nJy three me.ans of terminating the Joint-rurse---at 
letWL, there aI"'.:' thr~e post;ibole wa.ys by which tha Joint
Purse can be terminated, the first is by mutual con
sent, and the second is by a prolonged inteuuption of 
either route, antI the thiro if the concessioIUi terlIunate 
under whi~h the J oint-l'urEe works with RU<jsia: G<.'r
m&ny, or Persia 1-Yes. 

3040. ] think as a lIlember of the Ca.ble Landing 
Rights Committee you have had a proposal from bhe 
India. Ofh('e by which the da.te, namely, the 1st May, 
1900, s1wuld be fixed on which either par~y-aDy of the 
three parties to the Joint-Purse, could give 2~ years' 
notice in order to terminate the agreement atter the 
la.pse of that time1-The matter wa.s consiuered at the 
last meeting of the Committee. 

3041. You are probably a.ware that the Indo-Euro-
pean Company are willing to agree to any terms as 
rega.rds this new clause which are acceptable to the other 
t.wo partIes 1-1 do n-Qt know ,tha.t. 

3042. They are, namely, the· Eastern Company and 
the Imdo-European Department '1-1 take it from you. 

3043. The Eastern Company Mk a ... oonrution 01 
their a~re""in!:! to thi~ supplemental clause to the e'(il:'t· 
ing Joint-Pun;e Agreement. that their company should 
receive trom the Imperial and indian Government. 
landing rights for such new cable or cab-Ies between 
India and Great Britain as may be required by 
their 0JI1!11any, that is, we Eastern Tel~6raph Com
IMny; it. Lt'ling W"werstood that these landing rIghts 
would only be gramted. on th':'l same terms a,s misthrt be 
granteu to other a.pplicants for cable landing rib'llltS ?-. 
Yes. 

3044. I daresay 1\1 r. Ffinch explaialed at the meeting 
what the Ea!='tern Company say about it. They say 
tha.t supposing the Joint-Purse was brought to an end, 
we haye not a sufficient number of ca.bles to carry the 
traffic that we should ha.ve to carry supposing we were 
not connected with the Indo-European Company 1-By 
114 we" do you mean the Indo-European Department 1 

3045. No, I am speaking for the Eastern Company. 
Therefore we ask that 2! years' notice should be given 
befol'e the Joint-Purse is tenninated, which will give 
us time to make such arrangements as will place Ufl in a 
position to carry the traffic 7-1 understal!d. 

3046. Tllerefore the, ask that they .hould g..t the 
promi!'e of landing rights to India 1-'It was not 0:" 
plained why the six years was originally taken. 

3047. The Inrlia Office were .nxio •• to get a date 
fixed when the Joint-Purse could be terminated. At 
preserut, eEe,pting for the possibility of certain event. 
a.r1sin~ whiah I have enwnE"ra:bed, the Joint-Purse is 
iloterminable-you agree to that 1-I ha.ve no re&lSon to 
dispute it. As fa.r as 1 know, that is 'SO. 

3048. I willl clear the point u.p. The only p-oi.nlt.s 
mentioneu in the agreement for tennineting it a.re by 
mUltual COJl6ent fi,rstly; second, by a prolonged inter. 
ruption of eithE"r route 1-Yes, but there is sometliing to 
be S8lid on that. 

3049. And the t·hird is in the event 00 any concessiona 
teIWinating1-Ye!l. 

3050. We know that the RU'$~i8ns have extt>-r(h~d their 
concessions to 1925 ?-Yes. 

3051. Persia has done the same ?-Yes. 
3052. And if Germany also d()e::; the ~JPnp it i~ obviotllS 

that. ex('-epting by mutual concent. or b,· prolc.nt.;"eJ in
tETJ"uption of route the Joint-PuTsP will not be ter
minawd 'l--Not. ne('e9Ssrilv. becau!le there is a qnestion 
Qf the u!=p of the Chann-eol c&blps. whit'h is also a. con
cession wb:ch would be more or le<:o!=. in our power. 

3053, 'We ha,·e hw aolicit.or'. opinion upon that .. to ' 
the ed'ect that. it is not a cODcaeion'l-The India Oflioe
Iu ... , had oohci.wr'. opinion I 

3054. The Pan Ollice agreement with the lDdo·Euro· 
~:.n Company IS wha.t you &re referring to. ia l~ not J-. 

3055. We are advised that that i. not a concenion 
wi1ll>m the m-.ing of the Joint-l'unie Agt'88Dlent7-1 
think the u...t. I heard from otJhe 1'_ OUioe WM th..t 
thE'Y weI"9 incllined to think it W818. It mar be nec ... 
Nry to take it to the Law Officeu. 

3056. It iii quit-e pos~ible 1-Then there ia a further 
possibility of a prol~tged inteTnlption. Of courae it 
'Would be an eo1treme measure to take, but if the tiling 
could not be obta.ined in ooy othl"r way, It might cnn
ceivably be Deoeaaary to have an intentional interTU~ 
tiDn. 

3057. Those drastic meM-urea had not .strurk me 1-
M-&y I 86y -that the Joint-Plll"!!IO A~ref'mellt ,15 not in it
self either the only or 8Ve-D the principal obstacle, be-
ca.US9 tlb.e Joi.nt,.Purse Agreement in it~eIr is, I tthink, a 
very sensible arrang&lJlent. The only thing is thM. the 
cond'i'tioDs of it want mod,ifying. By all Dlean~ I 
should. say. have as many lines a8 you can by land or 
liea to anaMe you to .carry tile traffic in the best way 
over it. That 1a only reasona.ble. U ia not tlhe fROt 
that you have a Joint-P\U'8{'o A~reem~l1t to whi"h au 
exl"t.'1pt.ion mi~ht be made. but It.i comiltionl sto8lnd in 
the way of 8 modification of the m·tes. If you ('un m(Hlify 
them. I SE"e no pe.rtricula.r QlJjectt.iOD to thi." Joint-l'urse 
Agreement. 

3058. (Chairman] Is it oot the eSBence of the dis· 
adv80ntal!O of the oint-Purse A~.,.eeme.nt that one of 
the comPMllE:'S ha& a ("Hn('t>8s1(ffl from B Jo:nrOpt'6n 
country, I ?o·ill not mention any ..:uunlr.v, wbidl proviJes 
that the Company shall not reduce t.bcltle ru.~ wi.thout; 
the oonsent of the country. thereby giving that country 
·a veto upon all our arrangement" betrween London and 
Bombay 1 Ie not that the di&advant&ge I-Y .. , t41u. con· 
dition whiM practrieaUy applies Article 27 to the JOiDj,. 
Puree arrangement. 

3059. I only w ... ~ to bring out ehat ",.r opinion 
is fa.vonmhle to a Joirut,..Pn~ ~n the ohtrtrart. not to 
the pam(',ulnT Joint-PuI'A~ 1-1 am distinct.ly 8~1'Uinst tJle 
I>re-sent armneem9Tlt. I _y that fOT a. Joint-Pul'8e on 
what we corisid('r reasonable terms thore iN a ~nod Uf!l:ll 
to be said. 

3060. (lM·d IlnTdll"ir~·r.) You are awaT!'" that the 
three partieos to the Joint-Purse are &greed to rOOur:e 
if they ('an r-'fo what fi~ure 1 

3C61. To 28. 6d. on the ,,1i{1in~ 9cale on a guarantee 
(If the Gn\"('rnroent of India down to h.-h. 6d. cer
tain!y?-J knew that. thE'y werp pr~p:m.!Cl to arr;.;n~e fur 
some reduction, but I did not know ouite what fj~ure. 

3062. If it was not for the adion of the GE"rman 
Government, at the present momfmt, ~o fnr as J know, 
the rate would be reduced immediately-all parties to 
the Joint-Purse are agreed'l--All these fim~s take 
place -somewhat in the dark. I am told by the PoB!. 
Office that the Germans do not raise any objection to 
a red uetion, and they have no realiOn to do 80; but the 
point has never been properly put to them. 

3063. Mr. Lemb told U8 abou.t that.. We have hOMd 
his views, but 1 do not agree with them. I would like to 
put anot-her point. If Gennany a~rrHed to the reduc
tion, and the three parties to the Joint-Puree agreed 
to it. in 1O:Jr opinion, would Rus~ia be able to pr~
vent a reduction alone; that is to say, quite iailppen
dently of the Joint-Purse, could Russia. as an ad
ministration of the Convention, refuse to allow :I. ra
duction of the rate 1-Yes. &8 I read the Convention. 

3064. (Lord O.Ilow.) Under Article '1:l1-Y.B. 
3065. (Lord Hardwick<.) That is to 58Y, in ",.r 

opinion, the JointrPunJe is not etanding in the way 
of a reduction of the rate ?-It is not the only obst.l.cle. 

3066. I will now return to that point, on whir.h I 
.e~keJ you a question or two. rega.njing the Ea.~ 
Com"'VlY's application for l.an(fin~ Tie'ht1l- in I'onsid-era.
tioo- for 8fP"t"eri~ to fix a date whem the Joint·PtJI"!!Ie ..n 
be teTminated. Would VOil e:lulain 10 ithe Committee 
..... hv ,,·uu oppose this., what Fef"rnS to Jnf> a noawma.ble 
rqu:-:<:-<: o~ the East"rn Cr;;mpunv 1--Jn thE"" first pl~ it. 
W8" thl)u!!ht that while thiM Committt."C' WaR Hitlin~ it 
would be a l'ity--

~f)()7. ·When I 8&V y·m OpJYlfileO, I mE-ar> thE' ('.om
mittee 1-1 am really prarti('a.l1y quoting from the 
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report of the Committee. The report is not printed. 
It was to the effect. that while this Oommittee was sitting 
-the ma.tter WlU:i one which we knew had been very 
much under the con6idel"8otion of this Oommitt;ee...-41t 
might conr-eivably hamper any e.ct.ion tIluut might be 
taken on the report of tJhJ& Oommittee if lilly pledge were 
given in advance, to te.ke a.c.tion from six to eight yea.rs 
hence. It was not abeolutely neoe&B&ry to a.rri.ve 
at an inunedia.te decision, and it was tJwugib.t that 
iIt WQU Id be b_ to postpone it 1I!JlIIlil I>bAs Oom.
mittt'!' ~~8d reported. On the face of it, the proposal 
of the Eaatem Oampany W8IJ • fair one, bu.t 
in the first place We did not necessarily think tha.t the 
Joint·Purse Agreement itself, 88 apart from its COD
ditions, was a matter whie h necessarily nelded deter
IJlIining. If the companies and the administr&tions con
cerned were reAdy to terminate, they would probably 
be equally ready to modify the terms of the present 
Join~Pun;e Agreement, so toot if this Committee bad 
taken tha.t view .. hat ;me three lin ... had better be kept 
up, th~re should be no difficulty in a.rrnnging for a. eon
tdnua.nce of the ar.eement on terms which might be 
colltiidered d'esira.b e in the interests of this country. If 
they &re prepared to reduce the r&te immediately there 
is no feason why 8 termination of the a.greement six or 
ei!l:ht years hence should be 8 matter of very pressing 
concern. 'I'here is also, further, that same doubtful 
point about 1904, as to the termination of the conces
sion then, and especially the one whether we should 
not have it in our power, quite apart from any other 
administ1'8tioTlll. to_put an end to it by terminating the 
lease of the wire to Germany. TheD. finally J there was the 
consideration that the Eastern Companyhad preferential 
landing rights in Egypt, whieh can only be terminated 
b.v the El91'tian Government on paying £150,000 for the 
cable, and mterest which must not exceed £50,000. We 
have had to lay a. great deal of stress lately, in dea.1ing 
with questions &s to the AtooreJ, on the, point 
that the companies concerned .,hould give up certain 
preferNltial Tighite which they ~ed' in the Azoree. 
It would be oertAI.inly 'bod pohcy to pledge cmrselvetl 
boforehond to give Ia.ndimg righto to the Eastern Com
pany, unl968 in one wa.y or another they gave up their 
prelorE'mtial right in Egypt. so 80S to en&ble competition 
to take 'place. Of cour .. , a good deal will depend upon 
what VIew the Committee here will take upon the 

, stren;~th of m('8SUrNi necess.ary to Rooure a rel1uction of 
rate to India. aJ1d tho La.nding Rights Committee we-ra 
extremely nnxiolls to take no action which would ill 
any way C'ut off your C'..ommittee from making 0IIl1 recom
mc.mdation which it would ot,herwise ha.ve made, 

3068. or course, you understand that the proposal to 
wl'mma:te the Joint:Purs~-«\ ra.ther. to ha.ve'the right 
to te,rnllnate the JOLnt-Pu~le&ves it still open for aU 
pll;rtlee to come to an agreement j they need not ter
mnw.te the a.greement, but they can do so by giving 2~ 
years' not,i<;e, Also the present proposal does not affect 
the reduction, of ,the rate. By carrying t.hrough this 
arra.ngement It Will not help to reduce the rate. It is 
anothe: que9t.ion altogether, We are agreed about bhe 
reduotion of the ra~e, I only want to carry your mint! 

, 80 that tnese questions are not in any way conjoint,.-
they really are two separate questional-I think I quite 
&fPrecia.t.e that, and I think that the continua.nc~ 

"0 the Joint-Purse Agreement on reasonable terms 
whioh .would not prevent t,he proper reduction of th~ 
rAitos: IS not by any means to be deprecated. I take it 
that 18 your pointJ 

30~9. I und~r~t&nd you to say t.hat in your opinion 
and In the opinion of the Landing Rights Oommittee 
the pr~po~al of the Eastern Company was reasonable t 
-I Said 1t was, on the face of it, a r&&lonable pro
posal. 

3070. Do you think it would be a good thing to have 
an t'I~rll. cable to Indla 1-If the traflic requ.ires it 

, certainly, ' 

3071. An additional eable I-Ye •. 
3072. An~ vol;! still say. it being a reasonable pro

p"""I, and It b.",ng.a good 13li1lg to h .. v~ an additional 
e~ble, that .tt 18 falr to ask the Eaatern Company to 
g"lVe up tJlelr monopoly in t,he Red Sea without pay. 
m~nt ?r comp(lorua.bo~. which they are entitled to re-

, eelve. tn ot;Jer to obtain, the consent of the Treasury 1-
The Oomml'tJt~ h~ Dot reaJ.I;V discwssed the pa.rticular 
moosures ""lllC'h mlJCht haw", to ~e take-n to obtain the 
nmmder of NU:'lJISe pr("f~nhoJ l'I,~ts, and I think it is 

, e~mely probabl~, ,knowing what one does of the poasi_ 
blhtoles, of co1!lpEJtition, in mble m'&tt.t>rs, t.hat even if 
til .... rI~18 did not ODot, tho Eo.stern Company would, 

if any other linet; were needed, p1"&C!tdcaJly be in • Itll' ,;. E, Y. 
position to do it bet1ter thao anybody else. But in view Uf. 't "-we. 
of these preferenbial rights t,he propoea.l of the Eastern , . H.r., 

Cr.m,pa.ny was not as reaeonable as lt a.ppeared, and the -
effect of the propoeal put before the Landi~ Rights 11 Juno 1901. 
Committee was really to hamper the Government gene-
rally in obtaining & reBIlly oompetitive route to India. 
If such & route was COll6idered of importance, it would 
be neeessa.ry to find first of all the money requir<f1 for 
buying up this ca.ble, and seoondly, :to ~ through t,he 
neoee&ary negotia1JiODB with the Egyptaan Government 
for grauting 18.ndU!g rigilll! to lIIlly other company. 

30'73. M .. y I take itt.hat if this Committee recom· 
mended that the proposal of the EasterDI CO'mpany was 
a reasonable one, and should be agreed to irrespective 
of the surrender of any rights in Egypt that that would 
inftuence the Landing Rights Committee to agree to 
the propo&al i-I think tbt the decision tho Commit
tee took wa.s very l&~ly deteMlined' hy this con:sidtera~ 
tion that they wished to get guid'ance from your ~~II1-
mittee as to the best means to be taken for obtamIng 
this reduction of the rates to India. 

30'74. This is not in connection with tlle reduction of 
rates-this is a separate matter which I wa.nt to keep 
clear in your mind '-Excuse me, I do not altogether 
assent. There is a ~hage which is distinct, but in 

. another sense the JomtrPurse Agreement is ODe of the 
two obstacles to ,the reduction of rates. 

30'75. Bat not to the parties concerned-the parties 
to :tJhe Joint-Purse are agreed upon the reduction of the 
rate i it is all in black and white. The Indian Govern
ment he ~eed to gurara.ntee £45,000 a. year, and the 
parties to the Joint-PUl"6e are prepared to reduce tIhe 
rate at once to 29. 6d., and if the receiptoS reach a certain 
amount a further reduction is to bc made ?-YC9, 

'S.1T6. That is all settled ?-Then I may take it from 
you tha.t the existence of the Joint-Purse does not now· 
consltitute an obstacle. 

&frT. Not in the least 88 to the reduction of the rate. 
Supposing the members of the Joint-Purse at present 
could act as they would like t.o act, you would be a.ble 
to get an immedia.te reduction of thE' ratH to Indio, and, 
supposing that traffic increased, n, further reduction 
would ~ke place in a. very few years automaticnUy?-I 
apprecIate .tha.t; but I am afraid I still QJIl under the 
impression that you were saying that G£"Tmnny, eo long 
as this Joint-Purse continued, was in B condition to veto 
any reduction. 

3078. Ge:rm'8ny certainly may.be in a position as a 
concessionary to the Indo-European Oomp&ll-y-J do IllS 
thi.n~ ,that .it is a;bsolutely proved.......lbut anyhow a-s an 
Bdmtrustratlon of the Convention undoubtedly she has 
got the right and has exercised that right ?-Certain1y 
in one capacity she has the right, and ve-rv likelv in the 
other capacity as a party to the JoiDt-Pur~e Agr~ment. 

3079. As a concessionary1-Yes j under the arrange
ment contem.plated by, the India Office eight years mU8~ 
elapse before the obstacle, whatever it may be, can be 
overeomp through Germany. I can only say that 
one would be sorry to reco~se that that i'J the only 
way of meeting the case, and the object of t.he Com
mtttee was to leave your Committei'! free to recommend 
any other meaBUr8S which it wa~ thought would bring 
about an early reduction in the e\"ent. of your scheme 
not being effMtive. 

3080., Any opinion ex:pressed by this Committee 
wo~~d mftuence ,the Landing Rights Committee on the 
pan,lcular question that I haye been discussing with 
you I-Certainly. _ 

3081. (Chairman.) I think it would be convenient to 
Mk you to give us some information as to the !':ub
sidies which are now actually being made to SUbmarino 
t~egra.ph companies. You can give U8 that informa
tion, I suppose P-Yes. 

3082. wm you ~e the African DirE'ct Telegraph 
CompAny?-A subsidy of £19,000 a year is hE-ing paid 
to the Afrioan Direct Telegraph Company for 
tweD;ty ~eai8 from the 4th of September, 1886. Titl' 
8u,bSldy IS reduced by £5,000 a year, which ia contri .. 
huted by the oo~oni~s ConoerDed'. The grant was to 
secure a eommUIlllootton between St. Vincent and Cape 
V.rd, Bathunot. and Sierra Leone the Gold Coast 
Lagos, and the Niger. ' , 

3083. .That will, of eou,"", end in September of 19061 
-That 18 so. 

~. Then th~ E~tfl1l an~ South A fri~ Compan,v? 
-Thls company 18 p&ld a subsidy at till' rate of £8,756 a 
year for ton yean bom the 29th of December, 1&1}, in 
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Mr. G. E. Y . .respect of their east and west coast cables to South 
tJieaOOu't,' Afr.ica. That is under Ul agreement of the 9th of JIlly, 

C',lI.I;. • l895. I ahQuld explain that. this agreement 'Was iUl,elf 
-- • prolongation of a pre\'ious agreement unde~ whlch 

11 J unt' 1001. these cables were originally laid, and the 8ubndy was 
-_.- continued at a reduced rate for some time.. after it5 

extension, so as to obtain & reduction of rates to Bouth 
Africa. 

3085. And you are actually D~gotiating another agree
ment at tilt'> moment, Bre you Dot, wbich will 
come in the place of the ODell you ~ave just mentioned? 
-That is 80. The effect really will be that the agre~ 
ment of 1895 will never become effectively operative) 
because the 1889 AgrC6ment expired at the end of 1899, 
and the llf'W arrreemenl .is to date from the beginning of 
1900 .so that ~he 8greement under which the £8,750 is 
paya'b:e will never 'be tlfeetively pa.yable if the present 
agreement is signed. 

1086. If the one that is now neg'ltiating it, carried to 
completion it would be this would it not:.--1.hat there 
would be a subsidy or :£4.375 per annum· for 20 years 
from the 1st of January, 1900, and a new (third) ",ble to 
South Africa will be included, and a rea'llction of rates 
on the principle of a. sliding scale will also come ini:.9 
force 1-That is so. 

3067. In that CB.s(' you have adopted the principle of a 
sliding scale 1-We have. 

3088. Are you able to give u. lhe baois on which the 
negotiations for the sliding scale have proceeded ?-Ycs. 
The 1895 agr~mentJ to go back to that, provides that 
any surplus profits accruing to t~(l company in excess 
of £180,000 a year (gross recelrtli:, ott-er decluctmg 
various out-payments) should be divided, hulf to go to 
the company and the other half to tho parties to th., 
agreeme1lt, until the subsidioo ~ere altogether 
abolished. The neW agreement raIses the sum of 
£180000 Ito £300,000, in view of the very considerable 
e:xpe~di.ture im'oived in laying the new cables to South 
Ahica. ",,-hen (:be £300,000 'has been reached or exceeded 
on an average of three consecutiw years, ra reduction of 
6d. takes place in the rate, and further the surplus over 
£300 000 is divided as before ,between the eompany and 
the Governments concerned, in diminution of the sub· 
sidy. An average of three consecutive years being 
,taken jot. i'5 possible tba.t '8 reduction of,6d.. may be made 
in th~ rate- Uli'S year, and that af the receipts should still 
keep above £300,000, another reduction may take place 
next year-in fact, tha.t willl'take place. 

3089. Is this gross receipts .:Ir net ~pts 'l--GrOS8 
receipts after deducting. out-payments to o~b.er ad~iuis· 
tratioDS, but not deductmg the cost of admmlstratlon. 

3090. So that it is a simple figure to check !-Quite. 
3091. Th-ere can be no difference of opinion 'Between 

the Treasury and the Government and the company, 88 
to 'Whether this or that charge i8 a proper eharge to take 
off before the sum is -arrived at'l-No. The agreement 
specifies exactly what the reduction shall 'be. 

3092. There is another ~mbsidy to the sa.me company 
for £28,000 a year for twenty years froon N:ovember, 
1893 in respect of a cable between Zanzibar, the 
Seychelles and Mauritius 1--That is so,. the agreement 
wa.made on the 29th of March, 1893. 

3093. When will that terminate i-In !November, 
1913. 

3094. Then there i-s still another agl"le'ement under 
date rthe 29th 'Of MM'ch, 1893, 'Which provide8 for a sub
sidy of £3,500 for ten years from the 1st of J anu&ry, 
19001--That is an agreement of the 10th of July, 1895. 

3095. That is not what i. stated h"", i-May I jllst 
look at it? The date given applies to the preceding 
agreement. This one W8tJ negoti&ted at the -same time as 
the agreement of 1896, 'a.nd the object was to obt~in a 
reduction -of rates on both routes. 

3096. Will you tell me what this £3,500 was paid tor 
under the agreem"nzt of the 10th of July, 18951--It 
relates to the cables from Zanzibar to Seychelle-s and 
M.auritius and from Zanzibar to Mozambique and Dela
~O& Bav ~nd it is conditional upon the communication 
lr.:!tween'GreatBritain and Zanzibar being in good work
ing 'Order and condition. For <these Sttations the com· 
:mmies concE"de a reduction of rates. 

3097. Is not it an addition to and diffl'rent from the 
agreemE"nt for 20 years from Xov.ember, 1893, for a cab~e 
betwE"en Zanzibar to Senhelles'l-lJt coveTS moN', It 
covers MOiambique snd Delagoa Hay; t'he cable down 
the Ell-st Co&.,qt of Africa. 

3098. I must ask you to give it quite clea.rly, becau.se 
it is impossible from these notes to understand it. 

T .. l t~ lS a tllini hJ thl!' EAst~m ExtE"r:stun AI.lKralaaia. 
and China Telegr .. ph Company of £4,000 a y ... r for 
working the line laid in &ptemher, 1900, by \he 
cCJlmpany for Ber M.ajesty·, Government oetwl'en t.;h.foo 
and \Vei~Hai-\Vei f--.:..That u. 10. i'he agreement. haa 
just 11een signed, and we have got the consent. of Par
iiament on tile 6th of this month in the Hou.e of Com. 
mons. In addition to the £4,000 • year for working, 
the Government give the company £16,000 down for the 
aC'luallaying of the cable, and the establishment of the 
stations. 

3099. 'l'here i!\ an 841rt't"Ulent of August, 1896. i, there 
not, with the i>irect West India Oahle Co.mpaD1 for a 
6ubsidy of £8.000 a year for 20 ,,"ears from the let of 
}I~ebruary. 1898, in respect of a cable 'between Hermuda 
and Jamaieal-There is. 

3100. Then there ·js aDot her agree.m~nt uf April. 
1889, for a subsidy of £8,500 for twent.y yt'ftrtl from 
July, 1890, with the Halifax and Dt'rmuda Cnhle Com
pany in respect of a cable botweM. Halifn:x and lI"r. 
muds ?-That is 80. The two are prncti('ully under tho 
lame management. 

.3101. Is there negotiation going on for an agreement 
wlth the Eastern Telegraph Company f(lr a lIubaidy of 
£A,500 for twenty years from the prcsent year iD. 
respect of a ~able between Ascen!o1ion and Sierra Leone t 
-yp~. Th(' agrp(>ml'n~ ~s on the point of signature. 
It was made a condltion of the ~"nt of lnn(ling 
righl<; to the Eas-tE"rn Company for the third cable to 
Sf)uth ~frica, that the-y 'Ihould lay this spur line from 
AscenSion to Sierra Leone for a subsidy !!oml"what leilS 
than that which they had asked. It WaR considered 
important on strategical and other grounds. 

3102. Those are aU the agre(>menhi which are now in 
loree, or of wJLich you know between the Briti8h Govern
ment and the telegraph companips 7-Yes. 

3103. ""ill Y()U -be ablo to dt'tK.'fiiJe ,to us the principle. 
tn!\t you follow in dealing with applications for a tub
Ib-idy r. How they are initiated, and bow they are 

carried through'l-The applicationa are reroived as a 
rule from ono of the Dep&rtmen:ts ooncerned with 
strategy, usually the Admiralty or the War Ollie •• They 
are often also received from the Colonial Office who are 
concerned with commercial rather than 8trate8iral con
siderations. 

3104. And appar.ntly to knit different part. uf the 
Empire more clOllely togetheri-Ye,. In~. pa.t I 
tlunk that nea-rly f!!Very C'3se ha.e been originally 
put forward o~ 8trnte~i('al grOl~n4JR, but Tf"rl"ntly sonIC
whitt more weIght. has beE"n given to comme..-·iitl !'tIn. 

sidera-Lions. Then on r~('ript of an npplif·utilJlI WI) 

should ~a.turalty OOO!IUIt tht" other D(>parhn('nt~ con
cerDPrl If they had not airE'll.fly been (~onsulted. 

3105. 'WOll Id that he the Post Olliee nUll the Hoard 
of Trade 1-The Post Office and the Board of Trade, 
and if the Admiralty originally made the proposal we . 
should con~ult the War Office and the Colonial Oftice
and in some cases the Foreign Office is somewhat inti
mately concexned. 'n the application set>me on the {aee 
of it one that is likely to be entert&inE"<i. we ask the 
Post Office to give us aD approximate estimate of what 
they think the cost of the cabl. would be, and how 
much subsidy we should reasonably give towards it. I 
may say here that hitherto we have gone practically 
entirely on the principle of giving a subsidy, and not, 
as is usually thfl.. case with foreign Governmenb, 
esp~ially in Germany, of giving a guarantee of traffic 
receipts. The subsidy has one advanta~e: it i. in llOme 
ways more readily aocepted Iby the people concerned. And 
you know your liability to &. n~cety at any minute; bu.t 
now that telegraphic enterprise has gone on for so long, 
proba.bly in many ways a guarantee would be more 
suitable. 

3106. A g'U&r&ntee of trallicl-Yet. Then, .... h.n "'e 
have gottme eotilD&te from <the Poot Office of tho 
.. mount we Bre likely to be .. ked we natnrally 
communicate again with the parties who preS8 it upon 
us and say, j,Is this worth the money as far as you are 
concerned 1 ". If they think this, and their na!ural 
impulse is to do so, then the Chancellor consJdero 
whether he sees his 'W&1 to finding the money. 

3107. Is that done by oorr .. pondence between an the 
Departmente or is therre any joint committee whleh 
r1ea.l", with it 1~No. itis done by C'..orre&pondenc.e bMWE'en· 
the De-partments. 

3108. (lArd On8low.) May I ask a qu •• tion, Do the" 
Post Office give you an estimate of the traffic whi('h 
they expect the company will get by any DE>W linE" ?-
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'We generally uk, but they are seldom able to give one, 
lmd ihey &lMay. IIUobmlt ouch Iigur .. .nih the grea_ 
possible caution. 

3109. And you do not rely very much upon them 1-
Not very ·much.. Of OOUl"lle, it is the only basis we can 
go on, but eo • role they would _y tha it io on \y tor • 
lIgure. 

3110. (Ohairman.) If you have got to the position of 
h8Ving decided tha.t the .ervice .. ked. for, and to be ac
quired, is worth the money dem&nded, what is the next 
."'P I-We then proceed to endeavour to get tende .. 
from cable compantiea for the construction of the 
line. In BODle C818e8 it is obvious tOa.t there is 
not effective competition. One company is iV posses
sion of the field or hu exclusive rights which make it 
tmpossible to apply to anybody else. Even where there 
are no exclue1ve right. a cable which: ;we ere asked to 
lay might be a spur to an ezisting line of communica.
tion, and 10 the existing company would be in a far 
better position to quote a reasonable figure than any 
.competitor. 

3111. In other words, you consider the circumstances 
of each case, and endeavour to take that course which 
TOU think under all the circumstances will get you the 
boot <to ..... J-We do. 

3112. Then the next .tep i. to form the egreemen' 
between the Treasury and the company, and when that 
i. lettled the House of Common. il acq uinted with it 
and the consent of the Government obtained J-Yes, we 
obtain tbe oonaent of the House of Commonl. 

3113. Perhaps TOU will tell us what provilions you 
usuaH.V embody In agreements for a sublidy1-TheN 
ar~ stipullttions 8M to the type 8ud carrying capacity 
of thE' cables, the route to be followed QJld the 
D"tiono.lity of the operators. We stipula.te in nen.rly 
all ealea ior half rate. for Government messages, 
Valonial as well a8 Imperial, with priority in tram 
mislion. The au-baidy 18 usually given for 20 years. 
The; tim" of 20 yeuB W88 takeon as the figure which WDIS 

I~ga.rded DA tht> ordinary life of the cable. Now 0 some
whut higher figure is taken. The suooidy Ce08f'8 if 
t,ha working is interrupted for more then a spPCified 
period, usually three months. The cable Wiually 
re-maina t.he property of the ooDlptlny. The whQle ar
rangement. is Ifubject to approvaJ. by the House of 
Oommons. In aome caaea lecurity is required for the 
due fl1!tiJment of the oontract, and! there are other 
.pecial provilfiona to meet special ciroumatancea. 

3114. I am right, em I not, in .aying that while the 
cable i. laid by agreement with the Treaaury it remam. 
the property of the ooble oompenyl-It do... . 
• 3115. They are reaponaible for ma.intaiFing it, and' 
In fact it is ao arranged that heing their property .. p ..... 
mium is put upon their maintaining it aa efficiently &I 
poa.iblel-Y ... 

3116. There i. one iruotanoe nf .. cable being laid on 
behalf of the Tr ... ury hy a comJllUl1, the cable remain
ing the property of the Treaeury I-The one caae i. the 
oehle between Chefoo and Wei-Hai-Wei, that I w .. 
.peaking of "have. For the layiJ141 of tb.ia .... pay 
£16,000. It i. quite .. cort Un._ 

3117. Do I unde .. tond roo to .. y that the Poot Office 
ia & joint owner with other foreign Oovernment8 .of 
most of the cabl .. between this eountry and the north
weat eoast of Europe'-Yea, and the ~licy ia to __ ~ztend 
this oyetem to other North Se.. and Oroea-Channel 
... bleo as ihe landing .. ighto expire. A great de .. 1 of 
trouble has arisen from' the existence of these privately 
owned cables. and ~ially in eonnection with the 
Emden and Valentia cable, aa to which we have been in 
corr""Pond ...... during the lut two y ......... th. the 
German GoverD>ment. 

3118. You like to own &lon, with the Governmento 
rather than to ..now a comp&ny to own on your behalf I 
- Yas, 10 far at all event. &8 the <Jroas...Channel and! 
North Sea cables &re cOlloerned~ They are Ngarded .. 
merely tdle extension of the land linn of esdI. system. 
The largest operation in thia direction W&I the 8:mrchBBe 
in 1889 of the ce.bl .. of tho Submarine ·pony 
between thi.oountry, France andIlJe1gium. 

3119. A conoid.rebl. departure from .. former policr 
haa been taken in regard to tho Pacific Cable, hal il 
ftoti-YeII. That haa been tho moot ...... arite.ble m-
_lIoe 01 reo&tnt y...... The Treeou·ry .... oppooed to 
the nntu .. , '-ause thi. ooble _. regarded u being 
an interference with the priM" routes to Austral~a. 
Ito oppoaition 11''' ...-e by nri_ otbe:r """"Wi .. 

«61. 

intereeted, end now the thing is proceeding, and· ... )/I'" Q. ll. To 
have atT8lIged to be joint partners with Canada., New O'etu/r.., 
Zealand, Victoria, New South. Wales, and Queenalaad. ' #o.x.a. 

3120. How "' the boerd constituted which managed U ".;;;190'. 
t.hat ca.ble?-Three members representing the lm~ _ 
Uovernment, two repreeenting Canada, one rep......u.. 
ing New Zealand, and two repreeenting Queenalond, 
Victoria, and New South Wales. 

3121. Are you a member of the boerd I-Yell. 
li1.92. How often do you .meet 1-Onoe .. """'th at 

least. At the present 'IIlOJllent the Clllb10 is onliJ ;. 
eouree of manufacture. 

3123. Wh .... it com .. into commerci&l operation roo 
will have to discharge the eame functione in reglll'd to 
the cable that the Board of Director. would to .. oom
munity of ebareholderel-We ehall 

3124. It is too _Iy to ask you if roo ... any dilli
culti .. in working 1-1 can hardly .ay yet. 

3125. Thing. are tending in enother direction, and a 
gigantic joint-purse ar.ra.ngement may be made1-Yea. 
1 think ae the Pacifio Cable is a sing! .. line it is almoot 
impoBBible for it to carry on busm600 aotiafoctoril, 
without some alternative route. If, of course, arrange.
ments could be made to make use of existing alternative 
routes it would be obviously convenient. 

3126. If it comes to be a question of a joint-ptn'1J8 
arrangement of that kind the commercia.!. community 
is likely to get the oyster and lea.ve the Government 
with the shell. I am not sure that that is neeessarily 
the caoe with other joont-purse arrangement... 

3127. (Lord Omlow.) I would like to aek one ques
tion in the intereet of the P""ilic Cable policy. You 
will perhaps &dmit that one great advantage secured by 
the Pacific Cable is this: that it is an ..u-Britieh routeJ 
-That is 10. 

3128. (CluJirma1l.) Why do you c&!l that a great ad
vantage 7--'1 think tJuat strategically it is an advan.tage; 
for commercial purposes that route i.e not the one that 
wuuld ·be chosen. 

3128. Now go to the queetion of landing licen_ 
pl_ In this oountry the Boo.rd of Trade regulateo 
the granting, does it not l-Yea. 

3130.. In India and the Coloniee whiuh have reepon
aible Government, the locaJ. Government arranged it t 
-Yea. • 

3131. And in Crown Colonies th .. Secretary of State I 
- Y 60_ I may ""plain that the Boerd of Trade hore 
is the &wthority grantillg 1icenoea on account of being 
in charge of the foreshores. 

3132. But the Board of Trade and the Secrotery of 
State for India and the Ooionies are advised br a Stand. 
ing Committee which repreeente the Admiralty, the 
W ... Ollice, the Foreign Ollice, and your own Depart
ment I-And the Board of Trade, the India Ollice, and 
the Coloni&l Offi ... 

3133. I think :roo are a member of that oommittea I 
-I am. 

3134. (Lord On.tlow.) Were you elected cbe.irman I_ 
I believe L~ Dndley i. going to be obairm .... 

3135. (ClIainnan.) Then it is not a committee of JI8I" 
manent offici&l. I-Hitherto it hae been a committee 01 
permanent officials, and we ha.ve got no oflicial kno .. 
ledge from any Department, but Illad .. note from Mr. 
Hopwood &bout it. 

3136. What "" ... tty are the functiono of this com
mittee' H~ it exeeutive powel' or only ad:visor;r power' 
-Duly edvlOOry power. Any &pplication for landing 
rights received by any of the Depertmento or Govern
ments cone&meci are referred to the commjf:tetl, fo~ 
report, and, U' a rule, the advice of the committee iii 
adopted hy them. 

3137. D .... it record ito decision I-I am .rot quite 
&UI'8 I underatand what you mean by that. It prinho 
reports, and lends the report to the Department J'&o 
ferring the ..... tter. . 

.3138. 10 Tilere a voInme of reo<>N.a in which anybody 
can aocart&in what haa been done in &n:f particulv 
application I-Y ... 

(Lord o....w...) Not anybody I 
3139. (Cha'nna".) Which any Govemmt'llt De~ 

m .... t .caD refw to I-Yeo. It is no$ ... open .... pubbo ...... ,-
Q 
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Nr: G. 'E. r. 3140 •. U there is dilrerence 01. opinion ia the opinion of 
.QI~ the maJority 8lD1ply taken or 18 the dlvwon of OplDlOD 

C. ".G. ....nled I-ln a caoe like that there would be a 
- _ majority report, and a dissentient would have a .up~l&o 

.Jl June 1901. lUeDtary report. As .. rule, it would be?D Borne specific 
-- - 'mall point, but. hitherto the proceedlDgs have been 

almost ~Dtirely WIthout record of diMent. In fact, I 
think there is only one oaee as far as I remember. 

3141. It i. not a body of very long .tending I-No, 
it was only appointed lees than two y ...... ago. Before 
that the Post Ollice and the Department concerned had 
more or 1888 settled the matter between them. 

3142. "What are the other considerations whic~ have 
most weighed in deciding the question of gra.ntmg or 
... fUlling landmg light. '-Well. hitherto there. have 
been two rather corulicting -oonsic.lera.tions. One III the 
protection of Briti-sh .interests, which hu vario':ls forma, 
and the other is makmg England the t.elegraphic centre, 
which may be roughly speaking, de8~ribed as free 
trade. To a gr~t e~tent th~e t.wo things may fSo &i~e 
by side without confhct-:.that IS, If tbt;' only a~ph~nt IS 

a British company, ObVlO~sly the~e IS ~ objection to 
granting the licence from Bither potnt of View, but where 
you come to desl with foreign countries, and still more 
with foreign Governments, then you will ~ave to make 
your choice 88 to whether you will welcome all eomen, 
~T say, ., No, this comp~~y or Government will take 
a.way businep from &. Bntlsh company, and, therefore, 
we shall refu£'A ~m a licence, or hedge it about wit,b 
restrictions.1J As faf 8S there has been conflict, the 
older policy tend£'d in. favour of protection, but now it 
tends more in a free t,ra.de di-rection. 

3143. But for limited tenn&, of course ?-The terms 
have beoom" more limited with aJ.most every licence 
granted. The originallicencee were !!ranted pl"llAlticaily 
without any terms at all. The· Indian licences, 88 far 
.. I know, are for ever. Now, I do not think we ever 
grant the licence for more than twenty years, and, as a 
rule if there are- other licences for competing lines 
whi~h expire earlier we should ma:ke the licence ~ ~e, 
applicant ~xpire at the same tLme 88 the eXIstmg 
licenr.es. 

3144. The object I auppose being to take care that 
the Government of the da.y when the pt:riod of expiry 
arrives should have the opportunity of reconsidering 
the whole policy on a comprehenHive b8.l<is 1-Entirely 
10. 

3145. Alld you entirely approve of it I-Yea. 
3146. Would vou .go 80 far as to say that it ia so 

wise a policy that it ought to be !'lade ~or cert,ain 1-1 
think 80 certa.inly~ The. one CODBldera.tll;m &g&lll;St t1;te 
adoption of the shorterung of the poe81ble penod lD 
every case is that, unless there is some reasonable pro
spect of reneVfl&l, a oompany will not invest a larp ~um 
of money for a landing licence for 8. few years. 

3147. Is it part of your duty to stndy the question of 
r .... rve funde between telegraph companies 1-1 have 
had occasion to do so now and 3!{ain in connection espe
cially with an application from t·he West Indian and 
Panama Company, and I made 80me inquiries 8S to 
the amount that ought to ·be put aside 8.8 a. reserve fund 
to replace ea:blea wben necesMlJ'y. 

3148. Is there a oonsi8teDJt poliA:y amongst Telegraph 
Companies witlh regat'd to & r~erve f.und t-W~ll, 1 
~ink there is a counsel of perf<\CtIOD whIch they .lID .. ~ 
but very rarely 8Ibt;ain. Their reserve fund ought. to be 
calculated on such a basds as to replace their ca.blea at 
the end of the average life of them. wnich need to be 
'baken at 20 ye&1'8, and it is now accepted to be taken 
at 25. and Bome authoriti .. go &8 lrigh as 30 year .. but. 
very few oompaniee ha.ve reserye funds wh1ch would be 
. adequ8lte if ill; ca.me to the polD' at once. They dn.w 
.upon their reserve funds very often to lay new catblea 
insteed of creating Dew stook. 

3149 . .IJt is very dillicult for any ou.teider to ... y 
whether' a reserve fund is adequate fir in eIC8M, or not 
adequate ?-The chief difficulty ar~ses really f~m .one's 
ignora.nce how far they have repaired cables m pIeces. 
The Interrulltional Telegraph Bureau at Berne Fblishee 
& book showing the Jengfu and the _ of I,,;y>ng of all 
the lines in the world, but a line may have been re.. 
paired a good deal in places; "hew lengtba put in with. 
out hmng llIIid & new cable. and they keep the old ~ 
although the line may have been a good deal replaced. 
That i. 1>he principal dilIiculty which meets one. 

3150. Can anyone outside form an accurate opinion 
of the state a oable is in'i--'In view of that ooneidera.-

~ion they oannot. Ii they knew all th. ,ada ther ooll!d. 
Bu~ again, the durability of the ... We van... in dif. 
ferent "'Moers. There &1'8 ...n.oua tbiup which aJI_ 
... bl .... &Dcb &8 curzanto and .harp rook.. You may 
flake an average, and that ... all that you 08n do. 

3151. Ie not dl&t. 011. of the gnat dilllculti ... whic" 
"ill fac. any one IB6lcing & bargain with the cable c0m
panies on a 8lidi118 lIO&Ie'-"·el1, we laave enouah ... 
perience I think: in general t-o take & figure which wiJ1 
not be so wide for writing down the oa.ble. evert JB&I'. 
Of course it would b. lODlew.bat .in fayour of the 00IJIII0. 
pauies, l,fW'.I8,use the average includes a great many line. 
which were not very good to begin w·itb, and DQ" the, 
are made of a better quaJ4ty, and they laat longer thal1 
they ueed to do, and the Average w()u.ld be balt-ltd on 
all cableo. 

3l52. (Lonl Lmdollderry.) I have to •• k you if YOII 
have any yiewa .. to whether lubetanti'5l payment. 
oould be made by cable oompani .. with regard to land. 
ing cabl.. on Brit.i.ah territory '--Y 88. I had OOCaJioD 
to expreaa before the Landing lI4ghto Committe. th. 
view that 8 landing licence was a 8Ubatan.tial 8D4 
valua.ble coDceaaion, for which a return .hoUh1. in 8OlUO 
form he JJl1Id.. The fonn which tile return .houId take 
varies in di1ferent circum8tan~e8, and .1 a rule it i& 
found most convenient to obt·a.in a ·return by stipuiatm, 
for reduced rates for Government mesflo.gefll, and for 
equality for British traffic where it i8 possible to do 
so, and things of that kind. Aa regenll malring • 
money payment DODe haa been made, and the neard 
approach to it has been the reduction of the EastforD 
Company's price for laying the Sierra Leone-Ascension 
line. 

3153. Then the Committee reported a8"'in&t that 
view l-No, it made Do report to that eft"eot. 

;n54. Do you bold thoee view •• tm at the pr ... n~ 
moment '-Dt i& the new of the Treuury that occuion 
should be taken in tho granting of IllIlWng nghte for 
Obta.1DlDg 00DCe881o.na for the public and. the Govern ... 
ment .. far &8 poeeible. 

a156. That being 80. do yaa. r_nting ~h. 
Treaaury. consider that you are putting oneroua oondi ... 
tiona upcm the oompames for lending rigMe that migbt. 
have a I,rejudioial eJfect on our cable enterprise I-N 0 
doubt you have distinctly to corurider whether they have 
alternatives. 

3156. I suppose one oonaideretiOfl might b. whethe. 
the companiea were them.aelvee'l'ich enough end able to 
payl-I do not think that it has been ooilltemplated 
that a payment of that magnitude shoUild be made that 
would really seriously aftec.t their financel. But. ,ti.ll 
no dO!'bt" >:~ry JIOOIl" company would not b. ahle to pay 

.anythurg. but even. the" they oould do Government 
work at reducad rates. 

3l.67. We have ·had before U8 witnellle8 who have beeD 
aaked about the qu_on of State purch.se of ~hoee 
~bles; 'have you any opinion upon that point '1-1 am. 
strongly against State purchase, and. as far aB pol8i.ble, 
management, of ca.bleH. 1 think it ill R bU~lDeMtli in 
which yon want _Uy the experience that you canno~ 
_uUe ordinarilyi.n the .publi<: ....... ice. 

3168. (Lonl Omlow.) Have any prop ... I. been mad. 
'boo the Treasury for the COJlBtruotion of a cable or grant
in\! " ... heidy to a company for con.truotoiug a ca.bl. 
gomg direct from Jamaica to St. Lucia J-Yel, the 
Co10nial Ollice. tho War 0lIice. and the AdminJty have 
all expressed themselves in favour of having 8uch .. 
""ble. and we ... ked the Weat lndia and Panama 
Company how mucb they would do it for. Thoy MId 
they would cut out an existmg esble from Ponce and 
join it up.so &8 to make " line from St. Viru:ent and St . 
Lucia f"" £5.000 a year. We aceepted tl!e olrer. and 
tl!en when it came to the point they aaid that the timee 
were 80 -bad lor cabl .... and the pri.... of copper anel 
gutta-perch. had men .0 much that they oould Dot hold 
to their oiler, and they must raise the price. We lAid 
in that cue it would be better to let the ma1ter lltaod 
over until BQDl8 of those hea.vy joba were worked 01, 
80 tlat we get it at the original price. 

3l59. ;r. your idea to oontiDne the n"!l"!.iaUona with 
the W eet Iridia and PlmIalla <bmpany 1-Not at p .... 
sent. 

3160. Aa to the question 01 tho poliey of the tanning 
Right .. <hnnuoi1Jtee &a ~ the obange of plaoe of Iibe 
temllDahon .of the ·A.t.1antic cahle from Valentia to 
WaterviJie. that was oppoeed. I think, by tho Com. 
DLltt .... and raa' rei"""" to aUow the German Govern_ 
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ment to remove their Emd<m line from Vel.ntia to 
W.tervillel-We refused to allow them to do it except 
upon condition&. 

316L What were _ conditio"" J-They "er. to 
join .. in laying .. n_ cabl. aor088 ill. North "Ilea. for 
the use of the Pool Oompanie8 aDd to give them & power 
oJ collecting traffic in (Jermany. There were variOUll 
other condit.ioDs of that kind which Germany hitherto 
·have not seen their "Ifay to accept. But communications 
,are .till pMBing, and it is :hoped that lOme arrange
tnent will be come to. 

M&. 'llbM i. to fJ&y thM the oondition thM you wan. 
to im_ opon them .... in the inlerst of the Pool 
Cam'Paweil-The object in view was really to obtain 
.equaUty for our traffic 88 compared with the German 
tr-&fIic. The Germans had certain advanta$'ea in Ger
many, which we did not &!low our COlDlpame8 ht"l"8, or 
if we do allow the-m th~n we ~ive the same to everybody. 
W 8 w.a.nt equality of (:onditiODB in Iboth cou.ntriee for 
both eeta of competito-rl. 

3163. And the result of that. .... thM the landing 
rights have not been granted, and Germany haa DO 
alternative oa.blo to America. except the one by the 
~zorea l-Germany can send ita messages through 
England just the &&me 8S .ny other oou:n:try, but it 
has not an exclusive alternative, it is true. 

3164. Have you any opinion M .11 .. to how far that 
policy may have aft'eoted the German Government in 
refuBing to allow the reduotJion of the r..teo to India. J
Well, 88 regards that I think the ev.idence is rather 
"""nty th.t they have refueed. I am told that they 
have not been properly appr08ched. But they have no 
doubt endeavoured to connect the question at the ex· 
teneion of t-he Indo-European Com pany' s conceMion 
with that of tho remov.al of the Emd<m.Valentia cable. 

3166. Have not tbey made it .. " ... qu4 """ thet the 
-one question shall not be disCUBSed until the landing 
rights at Wa.!orrille have been .et>tled ~ 0. I havo 
not heard that th"Y have mod. their ooneent to the H
duotion contingent'upon it. 

3166. I .hould like your personal opinion .. to tho 
J"e8p8Ctive value of the two objects. Do you consider. if 
it were II. qUelJbiOD of giving a concession to GerDll&Dy 
to use Wate"ille instead of Valentia III a terminus. 
tbat that would b. too high a. price for the removal of 
Germany'll objeobions to the reduotdon of 4!he rate to 

India !-No, I think not. Of OOODI. I.... ...nming 1Ir. Q. II. F. 
thM wo get r_.ltl. terme in ~ r""l""'la, but pu~ GI .......... 
WIg " broedly in ~ way I think DDt. "c ... ". 

3167. (Cha ........... ) And assuming that ... get rid ot 11 J;;;;;iil(U 
8'Verybody el15e's objecti0D8 to the red,uctioD of the rates 1 _j ... 
-Thaot :a an importeut thing. 

3168. (Lord Omlow.) About th •.• ea ..... of the cable 
companies: In 8IlBWer to tJhe Ch&ll1D6D, JOU a&ld that 
you had mod. that .. atudy 1-1 have had occasion to 
look into tho wbjeet.. 

3169. I wa.nted to aok you tbie: Have you conoid ... d 
how .far it was possible for the Eastern Company to ~ 
fray tho coot of this ne .... ca.ble from Engl&nd to )IBdoi:m, 
the Cape. Cocos, and Australia out of this merre"l
I beLieve they have -been drawing on their re&e:rVe& to a 
certa..in extent for it; but I am afraid that their system 
of finance does not lend itself to show very clearly where -
the money comes from. I think they have drawn upon 
reserves so as to avoid !s-suing new stock. 

3170. They teb lOme care to conceal tbo.e _ from 
os, but at the same time it; ia impoo.ible to de"1 that 
they had altogether a ou1llcient ree ... e to enable them 
to defray the whole ooot of that line1-J: should 8&y it 
would b. a dongeroue thing to do. I may 8&y at the 
present minute the Eastern Extoneion Compa.ny hoe 
about the reserve which it should have. as far as I can 
calculate. These cables are comparetively new, and I 
think, &8 far as I know, they Ih.a.ve got about the right 
amount. The reserve of the WEl6tern Company js con
siderably below what it should -be on the 'basis, of 
course, that the dates may really be relied on. That 
of the Eastern is barely half what it should 'be on that 
assumption. I think that their policy has been inete6d 
-of keeping this money in the reserve-because when 
they want to lay a new cable they take it ~ut of the 
reserve or is&ue new .took-they eay they can issue new 
Bt-ock when they want to lay a new cable, and in the 
meantime they have to draw -upon their ~eserveB--it is 
an alternative. 

3171. Do you think that it i. too high, end thM thOl. 
-reserves are maind:la.ined in the first place for defeating 
competition, and in the second place to renew tDe 
cables'l--I should not say that there is evidence that 
their l'eSe"es are used for defeating competition. If 
they are above the mark there might be good colour for 
the statement, but I do not think there is any re&l 
ground for saying so. 

Colonel HoZlBR, C.B., oaJIed; and Examined. 

9172. (Cha',.,nan.) We know yoo are Secretary to tho 
Inlltitution known as Lloyd's'l-I am. 

3173. You have held thet office for 80m. yeero ?-Fnr 
Inveoty y ...... nearly. 

3174. And naturally .. holding thet offi..e ~u hove 
from tim. to tim. had oooooion to otudy tho diJlioulti .. 
and grievaooee on questions which have arisen in regard 
to submarine telegraphy from Great Britein to all w" 
the world J-Y ... 

3176. In thet r.08itiDD you hear, I "Dt'pooe, the com
mente thet poop. make, and! their .oplr&tione end th. 
difficulties tnat they encounterP-Yes. _ 

3176. In the flrat place, would you say "hat is tho 
most prominent of the djltiGJlties which haTe beeD 
brought to your notice J-I think that almoot the moot 
prominent of the dilliculti.. i. tho very high not.. of 
tel"llra.phing :n di1fer_ porto of the world. Th. high 
rate. for com·mnnioation with our own colonies. That 
i. one of tlle diifficu.lti_ Another difficulty il that in 
80me ('A888 the cablea and telegraphic comm,unication 
are not in th. b&Dds of Groat Britain. but in tho bends 
of foreignen., 

3177. Perh.po I might tako those two queationo .epa
rately. So far &I cost i. conClerned you would, I sup
POle, agree ,that commercial telegraphy should pay it. 
own coet 1--Certainly. -

3178. You do not leek to have commercial telegraphy 
dono at anything I... then coot price I-.l do not think 
it possible. 

3178. Do you think it i. truo to My that it i. now in 
.... y marked degree much beyond "hat. :t onght to bo OIl 
that bui.1-J:t .eem. to DO that tho .. teo are very 
h .. .,.. 

3180. (Lwd 0 .... 1000.) Is that 80 generally, or could you 
4461. 

partioularioe J-I think the South Alrican rates are very C.1<mol 
h ... VJ~ 6d. por word to South Africa. So";"., c. B. 

3181. (ChainnGn.) Have yoo gone in.to it M a.ll in d .. 
tail with a v:ew to seeing &8 a mattA!!!' of bueinesl cal
eula.tion if it could be redw:ed and yet payl-Not at. all. 
I do not know whether the cables can be managed mora 
economically than they are-I do not know. 

3182. You are in f/WOOf, I understand, of the pohOy 
of laying tho Pacilic Cable 1-1 am. very much indeed. 

3l83. Do you ~ to got .. reduction on tho rates 
for commercial telegraophy in that ... y I-Not. with tihat 
object so muoh 88 to have another route open. It would 
be a gree.t advantage to h.a.ve telegraphic commu.n.ic.tion 
with. Australia entirely _ing through British lando. 

3lB4. I understand you to advocate an addition&! cabl. 
b __ een West .. r" Australia and Mauritiuo1-J: think i' 
would be an advantage. 

3185. What objects would you hope to gain by thMl 
-We think that we should get communication betnen 
Australia and Mauritius, and at Mauritiua the cable 
would join on to tho Eastern Tolegraph system, end we 
should be able to tolegraph direct by the Ea.otern Tele
graph Company from Eugland to Al18tralia and dupli
C6te another line. 

3186. What would be the cost, do you know!-That. I 
do not know. . 

3187. If the cost was in 8%C8l!I8 of the profit which 
would be gained by it, you would, of OOUl'88, obviously 
..... nt to the principle that. it muot be don. boy Govern· 
ment ageucy'l-Yes, it muat De. 

3l88. Do you lik. tho idea. ot G ............ nt. ageooy of 
thet kind linking up cable. in IUch • way .. 
to oompete with private enterprise'l-No, I do not 
think that they ought to competo with private en
terprise, but I think fur alntegi<&l reooolLl it would be 

QI 
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IUNUTES OF EVIDENCE: 

• Y8r7 good thiDg if the G<wernment would t&kemM81ll'N 
B~" '" ia.l all cablea that were requ:red for arategical pur-

• II .1 .... 1901. ~. You CODtemplate a syotem of State-owned cal>1 .. 
__ and lubmorine cal>1es all oyer the world I-W. nqwre 

to lupplem.nt the cobl .. 01 the preoent Bntioh com
pui ... 

3190. How would rou draw the lin. between IUppl .. 
menting and competition 1-Wherever there .~ a 
British company running • cab~ on proper COndlt.ODS I 
ahoald be inclined not to e8tabli8h a Government cable, 
,but oal,. '" Buppl.ment it. It oeemB to me that whereYOr 
Iber& il sufficient comm.",i.1 tnAlic '" pay a caobl~ there 

Britioh compan,. ... JJ lay it probalhly, but wh.n .t gb,y.,D<! _ for .trMegical realone Government would 
be tbe only people to do it. 

3191. I refrain from giving illtitaD.Ct's, but ~·OO. can 
conceive this: that a bit of cable .whlch would l.n ltllrlf 
not be commerciallr profitable m.ght form a link be· 
twoen two commerc.ally profiUllble cabl .. ,. &nd by b •• ,"g 

.laid by Government would form a competing. ~ute W'lth 
the commere:al cables'l--Not if the extrenutl8f1 of the 
coble aobutted on commercial cabl... It .... uld b. onl,. 
• connecting link, and the -cIIbles would have to connect 
with th. cables. 

3192. You will agree with me prdb&bl,. tMt.. the pre
lent main route of telegraphic commUnlCatlon from 
Great Britain to Austra.lia is by the Eaete~ Company, 
and by the Eastern Extension across Indlllr and the 
""""'" down to Australia I-Yes. 

3193. Supposing your suggestion we~e. carried out, and 
• C&lble laid from Australia to MauritIUS, there wOl:'ld 
then be a route rwmi.ng down the weot. co""t.of Alnca 
,,,,,,d lrom the South of Africa to Austrah&, which would 
be !";d by Government, but it might be used to com
pete com~rcially with. the. othe-r route which I have 
juot mentioned I-Yes, It DUght. 

3194.' I do not oay lor a moment that it io concl~siYe 
_ ag&inst the propoaal, but would there not be ccm&ld ... • 
able risk of t:hoBe who are interested in this new route 
cutting mtes, 80 as to induce traffic to go ·by t~e Govern
ment subSlrlised cable instead of what I eRn rta natural 
path 01 tr&ns;t I·-There certainly wouhl bo that. 

3195. Do you not think that those who had invested 
-their money in the E .. tern Teleguph Company woul~ 
have some right to oomplain, or would corA"lplam, if 
th.y w ..... competed with in that W&y 1-1 thmk they 
would and woulrl ha.ve very good cause to cODlplain of 
the Government competing with prh'ate enterprise. 

3196. If tho cable were onc-' laid, how do ,.ou .~0l' 
private competition I-If it is laid lor pu~el, str&teglcal 
ree.sons I think the Government ought not to compete 
,with the private compani .. that la,. cable •. 

3197. H&ve vou considered the difficult,. of uyiDg 
down a code of regulations which would carry into 
eft'ect the Munsel of pl'rfection which you have just sug~ 
geated to me 1-1 think that it would be extremely 
difficult, and I think that there would be ve.,. .great 
popular opiniou brought to beer all ,round il tbe 
Government were to lay their cables for commereial 
purposes. 

3198. Will not the ea.me set of considerations in a 
varying degree an .. when the Pacific Cable is laid 1-1 
think 00. 

3199. (Lord Onslow.) You s&id ,.ou tbought that the 
rates genera.lly to our Colomes were excessive 1-1 think 
they are high. 

3200. There have been material reductions of recen\ 
,. ...... I-C.rt.ainly. 
. 3201. And if you compare th. ratoo over the original 
cable to America, for instance, with the rate which 
obt&ins to-day, it is scarcely possible to compare thean 1 
-They were driven down by competition. 

3202. Do you not think th&t oompetition between 
the P'8cifie Cable and the Eastern Extension iN likely to 
bring about a reduction 01 ratoo 1-1 should think it 
might, but we do not know at all who IS gOlDg to lay 
the Pacific ""ble. I think that there w<Mlld be a strong 
feeling in the commercial world to dep'l"eC&te any com
petition between a Government undertakiDg and a 
private undertaking. 

3203. But .till the Government undertaking i. not 
alone otmtegical-the Pacific Cableha. not been lai,1 
purely for str&tegical purpoeeo; it expects to receiYe 
a ...... iderable amount of euppon h<lm the commercia! 

oommunit,. I-But 1 think tho .. i •••• .,. co ... idorobl • 
feehng ia the commercial world agains' the Govel"D.. 
.. _ Ol8ing public money to compete w.th pnv."" en ...... 
priee, &Ad 1 think there would be 8t!itotioo. 

3204. Am I to undentand from that that you think 
t.hat both routes betnsc open to the pUbhc, we UI.poel. ... 
t.i0ll would be to oend. them "'ther by tho commereu.1. 
compan,. than by the Governmont line 1-W .U, 1 do ...... 
know that their o,.mpath, would go 10 far .. to pa.r 
money. 

3205. I do not 1&1 pay mOller-·I am _""""8 thao 
the rete by either route i. the ....... and that the 
private individual can ,,,ute hi. telegram by wJ.:.ieA",. 
route be Iik... Do JOu think that the .pirit of tha 
commercial community would be 80 high .. to my, .. I 
do not approve of thi. idea of Government cables; I am. 
going to &Ond it by the Eastern Cbmpany "1-1 think 
that would be .. certaiul;r. 

3206. Now, in practioo, do JOU think that the peoplo 
ar ... topped from oending teleg ....... by the high rate I 
-1 think 10 certainl,.. Ther would be much D'U", 
Itroogly worked if the ratee were 1_. It il • V8r7 open 
point to consider ... hethor ther could paea enough 
meesa.ges to trust to the rate. in order to bring up 
their dividend. 

3?O7. Of coune, .. you know, that is practically 
taking place, whenever the reduction i, made it i.e made
on tho B8&umption of increase of busineee 1-But thtt 
worst of it Us that increa.ae of buaineea cannot b. m&(ht 
to pa,., hecaU08 they cannot """I the menagel. 

3208. You m ...... that tbe manipulating power of tha . 
cable il not oullicientl,. greetl-And the cable geta 
choked. "",d that doeo not pa,.. 

3209. Is there any d.mand on the part of the comme ... 
cia! oom~a.nity for .. cheaper deferred m888age to take 
when the ca.blee are, comparatively speaking. free1-
I think that a commercial man does not 8uifer from that. 
He knows that it will cost £3 or £4, and he considers 
whether it il worth his wbile to pa,. it or not. 1 do not 
think the .. i. any strong leeling in the matter. Com
mercial men are too busy to consider these questions. 

3210. You do not think there ia any demand for .. 
cheaper deferred rate which might take .. longer time in 
tr&n8it I-I do not think 00. If .. man wanta to tele
gro.ph he will teleg .... ph "" quickly as poo.ibl.. He will 
not telegraph unleu it is on an urgent matter, and then 
he wanta hi. telegram delivered .. quiddy ... pos.ibla. 
From my slight experience of the commercial world in 
London I do DDt think that the foreign oyotem of d ... 
ferred r&teo would be 01 any bene6t to them. 

3211. (Chairmtln.) You conJine that anlwer purel,. to 
commercial m&tters 7--Yes. 

3212. (Lord 0l1li"",.) I think the Chairman'. m ..... ing 
ia rather to extend that to private menages, to private 
people I-No, I do not think that priv.te people would 
telegra.ph, whatever the rates. For iJl8t.ance, a rne.tl 
wanta to wire to bis wife, or something of that IOrt ; 
with. & deferred rate that might be done, but the number 
of th ... ratoo would be indiniteaimally IID&Il compar.d 
wibh the commerci.aJ. meal&gee. 
. 3213. Have you any idea in your own mind .. te whe~ 
you think would be "'" acceptable rete to the oomm ..... 
cia! communit,. to .... ,. porta of the Bri ti.h Empir..-tlu> 
oheaper the better IlAturilly, but I mean to oay wh&~ 
do therthink 1 You ooy 3e. 6<1. is .. great deal too much 
to telegraph to South Africa; what do you think ther 
would like to have I-If I oould do exactly 88 I liked I 
should like '" _ a univerao.J .billing rate all over tlut 
Empire. 

3214. Whatever thadiatancel-Yeo, outoide of 
Europa. 

3215. Your propoea\ is that the Government Mould 
gua.rantee to the companiee " certain lum 01 money 
every year, and if the Is. rate did not produce that, the 
Government would make up tha'dillerencel-Y .. , that 
io the only nope. The companl could not do it in lbe 
face of 10 ... 

3216. Do)'OU think that that would impooe a bee.,. 
burden upon the Government, or that the cheaper mw 
would bring in more revenue I-I think that at the b&
ginning the Government would lose pretty heavily, but 
I think as people r • ..Jised what they coo ld tele~raph 
for ,that the Government would lind that it would pa,. 
tb8J'l. provided that they ooald get th.. additional 
messages over the e&blea. 
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3217. Provided they would 'not have to lay addi. 
tWnal cables in order to bve the increued number of 
messages 1-Yea. 

3218. Are there an;y part. of the Briti.h Empire '" 
which there is no telegraphic communication with 
which the commercial community would be desirous of 
having communication 1-1 do not think there is at the 
present moment very much. Of COUl'lle, there are eer
r.a.in places, such 88 the Falkland Islanda, that would 
be glad to have it, but that i. mar. a luxury than any· 
thing else. I do not think Utere is any crying necetlsit7 
for it. 

3219. Take Britiah Hondur .. P-You might look upon 
that i.n the aame way. aa a luxury. • 

~220. You think til ... would not b. a great demand 
for tele~'1"aphic cODUnunicatioD ?-Quite so. 

3221. How abont the W •• t India trAde I-That haa 
sunk 90 lc.w that there baa been very little commercial 
t.raffic un it at all 

3222. But yon have not hOArd ... outcry about it l
Our agent.., who are always memb8l'8 of the Chamrber 
of Commerce in .. 11 th .. e placee, are only too glad to 
put before US any demand, and we have had no demand 
re""ntly. 

3223. Are yon sati.fied a. to the oarrying capacity .. 
to the eabl .. to the Cape and A uatralia 1-W. have had 
verry few complaint.. Lately there haa been aome con
siderable delay in messagee to the Ca.pe, but that has 
been put down to the military ·authorities ha.ving 
Mopped messages. 

3224. Of ocmrae there are interruptions of the c8Ibles 
too. If &II the work i. to b. thrown upon on. cable 
ron will admit that that may for a time cause some 
mconvenience, but that in full workin&, order there is 
no ~ractical inconvenience to the commercial com-
muruty 1-No, not anything very .triking. . 

3225. (8i .. J ok .. .A. .. dagh.) Have ;you oonoid.red the 
question of cables aa ae-ainat land lines for the trans
miuion of commercial. and other messagee'l-Of course 
we would nther hav. cabl .. than land lin ... 

3226. Both for their certainty and for theil' :na
tiOllalityi-Y .... 

3227. You attach can.id ..... hl. importanoe to all· 
Briti.h cabl .. for British commerce P-Oeeta.iDly. 

3228. And ),ou would vi... aokan"" and . with ..,.. 

picion any system of communication which was depen- Coloael 
dent upon. foreign link.1-Certainly. B~, 0.. .. 

3229. You tzhink that that .-i .... i.o ahared by &II the II J;IINII 
maritime commercial .community of Great Britain t- ~. 
As far as I know it is most strongly held. . 

3230. Th.re i. not a doubt about it I-Not. doubt in 
my mind about it. 

3231. I p .... um. holding this view that you would not 
be prepared to IJ8ICrifice all-British, or even part.ia.t11 
British, cable oommunioation, to have a cbe-aper lme
through foreign territory by land lines1--,-No, we would 
rather p"Y heavily than let it go out of Briti.h hands. 

3232. Aa regards the all·Britiah lin .. do you .e. any 
practical difficulty in aniving at what one may describe 
&8 moderate ra.tes over those lines which are now con
.idered. .. charging excessive onea1-F0:t: instance, to . 
the Cape it ia a 3&. 6d. rate and to Indu~ & 4s. rate
I do not think it would be pooaible to do anything that 
would take away the fa.ir profits from the companies. 
.l think. that the companies of coute have a perfect 
right tn ehorg ... what th.y lik., but I think the ani,. 
way would bl>, 118 Lord Onslow oeid, to guarantee tha 
1088. 

3233. Yon dra .. a lin. at .uch a point &I would &110 ... 
the aU-Britilh ca:bles to conti.nue to exist'l-Yes. 

3234. You would not encourage competition beyond 
that point I-I do not think that. there ought to be 
Government conlpotition against .private enterprise, 
,but I think that if the Gov.rnment were to oay to th" 
cable com~-iee, "Look here, if you reduce your rates 
to 1 .. a word we will guarantee you against the 1088,'· 
that would be a v.ry fa.ir .hlp for the Government to 
take. 

3235. I·put·to you a particular point: It is possible 
now to ·te1egrap·h to Fao, at the head of the Persian Gulf, 
at 6~d. per word I-Yea 

3236. And it an independ.nt cable from Faa to Indi .. 
were mad. which probably ought not to b. charged 
moroc) than uMher t.d. 01" la., then. you could teleiIr&pb 
to India by that route for lB. or lB. 6d. ; woultl YOli 
cOD9ider it justifiable to adopt such a system. knowin" 
that it wlluld result in the p~ticaJ. extinction ot th. 
Brit.ish through cablea1 ........ Ni», I do not think it would 
--elsa I suppose that the message to the Persian Gulf 
would go through Turkish t.rritory. 

3237. Whieh would be an additional objection P-Y ... 

FOURTEENTH DAY, 

Th It,'ada!!, 20th June, 1901. 

PRB8ENT :. 

LORD BALFOUR OF BURLEIGH, X.T. (Ohai ....... ,,) 

ThIS EARL OJ' HARDWICKB. 
'l'he EARL OJ' ONSLOW, O.C.M.O. 

MaJor-Gen. Sir J. C. ARDAGH, K.C.LE., C.B., RoE
R. ..... -Admiral R. N. CUSTANCE, R.N. 

ROLAND WILKINS, Esq., Secl'eta1",!/. 
J. H. LUmSAY, Esq., .d.n.tant s.",·<ta'1l' 

Mr. CILUU.B8 BRIOHT, ".B.S.", ~ed; and Examined. 

3238. (Oh.airman.) Y'Ou are a civil engineer and elec~ 
'trician, and & Fellow of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, 
. I'n Associate Member of the Infltitution of Clvil 
Englneers, .and a Member of the Institution of Electrical 
Enginee .... and you have had profesSional (lxperience of 

. BODle 17J ooo mil_ of submarine ablest-Yes. 
3239. And you have alao had experience of land tele

graph.i-Yeo. 
3240. And JOU are 8D. inventor, and you have taken 

• promin~nt .-n in discUB8ioDJl of divers electrical suo.. 
jeeta for Va.rl0U!8 learned eocietios, besides being the 
author of a standard work on suhmarine telegt'8phy. and 
pnerally you have ta.ken an intel'86t .i.n the questions 
which .......... mitted to thi. Committee !-That is 00. 

3241. I think the firat poInt upon which It would be 

d .. irabl. to aak 80m. queotnono would be &8 to the .II ... CAarl .. 
points on which, in your opinion, the present cable lJrigl&t. 
communications require to be supplemented, and OR '.LS. •. 
tha.t I think your views are pretty well expres'Jed ·iil. --
this memorandum - which I hold in my hand, which you 90 JUDe 19tH. 
have been good enough to prep&re for thi.o Committ •• ' -
-That i.o ... 

3242. Some of those linea would. of course, be Vall1-
able mainly for strategical purposes. and not for com
me~al purposes f-Cert&i.nly ; I think, perhaps, 
mainly, 

3243. But on that point would you say that, .. • 
genenl principle. the conaid""ration whitlh .h\luld guide 

• Not printed. 
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a countl)' like thil i. to get All ·many different line. b1 
&I manr dill ...... t routeo All potIAIble I-That .. pr&
'ci.ell my view-to have .. many ,hflerent route. as 
pos, .. ble. 

20 June 1901. 3244. Ana the Dumber of routes il more important 
than their heinl)' WAllt 1S somewhat generally ealled 
•• aJl-Britiah "?-PereonaUy I think we want .. aU-Bn .. 
"Ish" linee aa well ft. what I i5hould prefer to call com .. 
mercial lines. 

3245. Whet do you think would be the advantag .. 
CJf what you call an "all-British" line 1-1 think the 
principal advantage of aD "all-British" line is that it 
secures the secrecy of messages both during war and 
before ita actual declaration. J. also think that 'rom the 
strategic point of view thoee who have spoken againlt 
the adv&ntages of "all-British" lines have rather left 
out of account the only BOrt of war th&t needs to be 
eonsidered-tha.t is what I venture to call a surprise 
"Var; my view is that in the event of our being a.t war 
with, say two EW'openn powers, 1 do not for &. moment 
&&y all, but a considerable number of our ca.bles would 
be cnt ·before w&r was declared at all, the reault. being 
proba.bly a serious interference with our communica.
tions at a critical moment. 

3246. It requires a certain amount of prepa.ra.tion, 
you mean 1-It requires a certa.in amount of prepar .... 
tion, but it would take some time to make those lines 
l!ood asain. 

3247. It requires a certain amount of preparation, 
to cut a cable, does it noU-Yes. . 

3248. Dc> you really think that in theae days of rapid 
communication by telegraph, a.nd co .... idering Ithe 
• umber of agencies whioh this country has all over the 

. world, that really what you call a surprise war could 
ever come upon uo;? There would be warnings beforehand, 
surely '1-1 certainly think that sOme coJlfJiderable inter

.ference with our telegraphic communications on foreign 
loil, or in shoal watel', might. any day fonn the basis of 
• declaration of war. I believe it is admitted that 
Russia, and also Br8Jlce, have ~uipped S'hips as cable 
ships for the express purpose of mterrupting our cablu 
communications.. 

3249. What certain sources of inform.&tion have you 
upon that point'l----l thought it was matter of common 
knowledge. As regards any aet.ua.i statement t.hst 
has been recorded in print, I think I can only 
point to a very definite remark of Lord Clarendon's, of 
some rears past. 1 am afraid 1 cannot exactly quote 
when it was. 

3250. You would not expect us to attach a great 
amount of weight to newspapers on that point, would 
you I-I should not attach importance to anything 
hearsay, or to anything in moet new.spapera. 

3251. I mean you would not assume that when it is 
said that such and such a preparation is being made 
that therefore it is being made for the particular pur .. 
pose !-Certainly not. 

3252. Going back to the subject of duplica.ting 
cables, :t wOuld not matter for your purpose, would: it, 
whether the cable was a submarine or & land. lin~f 80 
long as there are alternative routes of cOlJml.Wlicati.on 1 
-1 would not like to be represented exactly in that way. 
Aerial land' lines, costing one-sixth of what cables do, 
form ext~ely useful adjuncts and connecting links, 
but cannot be regarded from a str&te~ical poillt of view 
in the same light 88 deep--sea submarm8 cables. 

3253. I would &gl'ee, but my question is much more 
general than that. You would, I b'elievPe, in "your re-
commendation have as many routes &8 possible, whether 
they were submarine or land lines 1-Certainl1" . 

3254. You made a remark inst now that the coat of 
a land line was probably a:bout one-sixth of 8 cable. Is 
that an axiom'l-Yes; roughly. In consideration, of 
the present coet of ·materials, the proportion varies from 
onepsixth to one-seventh. 

3255. That being 80 it gives & land line & .. ery great 
advantage over. cable in actual practice, doee it not t 
-From an expenditure point of view, yes. 

3256. The capital outlay involved, of course, is one
.ixthl-Y .... 

3257. What do you think i. the advantage which a 
flubmarine c8·ble has to eompens&te for the great die
advantage of cost in construction 'J-I think a dee~sea 
nbmarine c.able, broadlv speaking, say over 500 fathoms, 
is far less likely to be interrupted with success by any 
_!I1emy at the mo.ment when an enemy tries to interrupt. 
it than a land line. 

3258. We would all agrne th"" & .ubmarine cable i. 
much 1_ e.." \0 ~rupt than & land line, but ill 
putting th. question 1 meant in aotu.al pMCtiee, b&
oaUle the normal condition of tJlinga, w}1atwer eome 
people may eay, it! """"e, and if .. ooble will DOt ........ 
tain it.elf in peace by commercial tranaact.ion.. of 
coune it i, & much gT .. ter bUl'dell tb&Il if it d_ ... , 
-Quit. eo. 

;3259. Th.~ I sUlQl;Pst, to you are there not Bome ad .. 
V&ntllgt'li which a submarine cable h68 in actual work .. 
ing ... llkh would go lIOIIle lengtlh-I do not .. y 1m. 
wool. l.n~lth-<to oo"'1'<'noat. for the utra prelimi· 
nary cost I--C&rtainly. One of the princilJBJ. advantagw 
of any great lengths of lubmarine cable is the continwty 
of the service. . 

ll<!60. 'I1h"y do .. a rule give a better aerrice, d<> 
they not l~ertainlJ. 

ll<!61. But 1 IUppa ... tOt. high .... cool!. ~y ... 
3202. Were you an advoea.te for the Pacific C"ble I

Yes, 118 a strategical ca.ble and H a line meeting th" 
political, social, ADd diplomatic requirement. of the da, 
from an Imperial atandpoint. . 

3263. Bu~ not u a ("ommerciaJ. undertaking7-Not •• 
• commerCial undertaking. I think that one point 
eh?o.ld be remembered WIth reference w the Pacifio 
C.ble. It. should not be regarded purely in the li8ht 
of an n:tra link with AUltJ"a.1aaia. It i. conceiva.ble that 
thie line might form a meana--poMIibly ou.r only mean. 
-of commanicatWn with .Kurope. 1 do not lIay it i. 
very probable, but I 881 thet it iB quite conceivable. 

~64. A !.ink from where 1-11 rom Ilhio eounirJ. oal, 
to Gihroltar . 

3266. You mean thtlt if you were interrupted be
tween here and Gibraltar by the direct route you might 
get quicker .by the Pacific Cable back to Gibraltar than 
if no audb. meana of communication ~sted '1-1 do. 
326~. That, of course, faiees, if Government. either 

lay or subsidise lIuch lines 811 the Pacific Cable, does it 
not, in a.n aculte form., the whole quaetion of whatt ia 
the proper rel'&tiol> between a Gov_nt and .. elOble 

·com»8ny1-Yel, 1 suppose it does. 
3207. It would: be poaoible, would it not, to .. nd 

commercial. meuages to Australia by the Pacific Oable, 
which would be lubtraeted from the revenue that 
would go \0 the private enterpris.. by the 
Ea.stern EueD8ion and on from India 'l-Quite 
80. 1 thilk I have lightly touohed upon 
that in my memorandum. Peroonally 1 doubt whether 
the C81ble companies, considering the policy they have 
pursued-a. very natural policy-can lay claim to any 
8peci&l consideration. 

3268. Oonaidering the opportuniti .. of the componie • 
.. a whole and the poslibilitiea of making moner, 
would not you .a1 that they have lIerved the Govern
ment vel)' well 1-1 do not think that they have •• rved 
the Government badly as regard. semce, but I cannot 
conceive that any company, I wae going to lay could 
do so, but I will s.y wrndd do 80. I think that lOme 
of the 8ob5idiea have been very large, and 1 think the 
Government hu been in fault, if I may say 80, in not 
heving .. ked for more privileg .. on beb&lI of the public 
in retum for those 8Utbeidiea. 

3269. Do you look with oqll.mimity 81 a matter of 
policy on c,Jmpetition by Government-owned cable. or 
subsiii •• d _1 ... .11 over the world with commercial 
enterprise-with the lIohma.rine ca.ble'l-No, I do not, 
exactly. I cODJIider that the companie8 should be 
given an opportnnity-<lhould be .. ked \0 do what. 
the Government suggeete-even though possibly the 

• lines :nay not offer great sources of nwenue from. a 
commercial point of view; but I think if the com ... 
pani .. do not choooe to lay the line aaked for by the 
Govemm~nt, then the Government are free to do 10 
themselves. 

3270. Obviously a commercial eompanr. cannot lay a 
cable out of which it doe. not think it will get a profit f 
-From a general policy point of view--seeing that 
they are making extremely good proiita on their 
exi8~ing linea, and coo8idering the large tJUbsidiee they 
have from Government, I certainly think that they 
should do a. grat dea,\ \0 meet the Government in anT 
reque&t that may be made with regard to other lines. 

~271. Even to the estent of und.rtalring largo enter· 
pris .. at a certain 10 .. ?-Wen. I find it vel)' di.lllcult to 
answer that, but I do not think that the camp.niN 
have as yet done as much .1 they should. do toward. 
trying \0 lay linea thet from the national point of ';ew 
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would be useful, even though commeroially unremunera
tive. 

3272. Would you or would you not agree that aa a 
rule a commerCial company would do such B job as 
the laying and wo!'king of a aubm-arine cable better 
and cheaper thAn a Government would 1-Yes. I 
think that this is work tha.t the companies should do if 
they will, and I do not think tha.t the Govemment should 
undel\take it uole". it i.e very clear that the companies 
will not. I do not believe in competing with private 
enterprise if private enterprise wiU reuonably undef4 
take what it is uked by Government. 

3273. Do you think that the companies have or have 
not fairly fulfilled their obligationa1-1 think that 
they have fulfilled their obligations as reg8'!'da any 
actual poin te mentioned in an agreement with GoveTn
ment, but l consider the Government should certainly 
bave in8erted clausel that would have been more to the 
public benefit. 

3274. That means thi8, does it not, that if the 
Government knew all they know DOW', when cables were 
beinR laid they would have made a better bargain 1-
Exactly. 

3276. Is tha.t a fair criticism then ro make on the 
Govenunent 1-1 do not mean it to be a criticism in that 
lense, Bnd I should perhaps ha.ve added the qualification 
you mention. 

J276. Do you think that it is a fair tesl of what the. 
charge for a telegram should be to &8y tltat the actual 
coat of it is the aame whether it is carried over a long 
01' .. ahort distance-the actual cost of transmitting & 
iBO!IIUlVft P_No. I cannot associate myself with an 
opinion of that description. 

3277. Ynn would not ..,:g..e that because the actual 
008ti of transmitting is the Mme, that therefo1'& the 
ret ... ahould be the sa.me I--Certainly not. 

3278. On the ground 1>hat ·such a .totement takes no 
&Coount of the initial COlt of the ca.ble which, I think, 
would vary not. only according to its length, but in a 
greater degree as the len~ incl'eB888 1-Quite 10, owing 
to the fact that the working speed of a cable is reduced 
to .. fourth of ito original speed when the length of the 
line is doubJed. 

3279. There i ... formula for that I-Preoisely-Lord 
Kelvin's formula. 

3280. Probably you 'WOuld say that there ara other 
cODsideration., would you not-that the volume of the 
traffio along the cable must be taken into account, and 
If there is 8 good traJlic the rate for the individual 
would be expected to be more reduoed than if the cable 

. ia not wholly oocupied I-Quite 80. I do not. at all 
agree with the comparisons which are sometimes made 
between the n:te. to different places. Naturally when 
a. oompany lays a. CflIble between given pointe, the "ba,·riff 
haa to be arranged on the basi. of probable traffic. 

3281. Can you suggest to me anything which would 
form a fair m9ll8ure of what a ca.ble rate should be P 
11 it too large a question to reply to in one answer 1-
I am afraid 1 find it rather difficult to anlwer that 
question in a. few words. 

3282. In one part of your memorandum I notice a. 
very interesting comparison, a comparison between the 
rates between Hong Kong or Shanghai on the one hand, 
and Vladivostock on the other. You lay that a tele
gram from Shanghai or Hong Kong costa 61. 6d., 
IiWhere&8 to VladivOfitock it may cost. 9d. per word 1-
'1 na.~ ;0 80. 

3283. Wha.t is the point of origin of the telegram, 
becaule tha.t is not made distinot in your memorandum? 
1 may read the exact worda of your memorandum; You 
lay: 'f A curious example of the varia.bility of ra.tes to 
lpots about equi.distant is provided in the instance of 
Shan~hai or Hong Kong and Vladivo&tock; a telegram 
to both of the former costs 5 .. 6d. per word, whereas 
to the laHer it rna:v be sent for 9d. a ~o.rd. II But you. 
do not tell me where the J?Oint of orlgm of the tel. 
gram is ?-The point of ongin for Hong Kong and 
Shanghai is London, but it is possible that I may have 
mode a slip-I win not saT thR:t I ho.y&-O.s ngards the 
point of origin from the R·u9818n POIDt. 

3284, It i. not from London to Vladiv?"f?<"k I-'Ihat 
I am not absolutely certain about. If It 18 not from 
J.IOnnon I think that it is from the Grt'I5.t Northern 
Company's headquarters, whi<h are at Copenhagen. 

3286. But, of cours., it i8 a point ,of extreme .im~~
"'''I¥I in it. bearing on the rate '-It 11, but I think It 11 
from London. 

3286. If it is not. from London I do not quite 888 
what the point of the oomparilOD is 1-Quite so. If I 
have made a slip the comparison would not bold. 

3287. You will explain to me' uactly w~at the point 20 jUD&I9Gl. 
is: What was the object of the companson'l----Well, --' 
if it is only from St. Petersburg to V ladlvostoc.k. the two 
ore not comparable. but it is just possible that I may 
have mode some such mista.ke, because I talk: further 
on of what a. message would cost for a Frenchman to send 
to various French points. 

3288. I &Ill ooming to that I-I am aorry to say that 
my pren. has: been prepared at dUierent moments and 
wedged. in sometimes with other things. 'lhat part 
has, 1 think, a footnote, and I have mad-e alterations 
perhaps without glancing a.t the rest of the sentence.· 

3289. You give another instance: You give from 
London to Accra., 6s. "3d. ; and from London to Lagos, 
7s. ld., aa compared with ~·rance to Cutauu, ls. 7~d. i 
-Yes. 

3290. What is the object of that comparison 1-1 think 
I show from the rest of ohe sent ... ce. I do not lay any 
grea.t stress on it, because, as 1 said in my memor
andum., I do not consider geogrbphical distance at all .. 
complete guide for fair rates; but I have mention~d 
this as giving a clue to what .. Govern.me~t can obtai!1 
from a subsidised cable if it chooses to unpose oondi
tiona. 

3291. If you oompare a rate of that aort you must 
not leave out of account the fact that one ca.bls is sub
sidised. and the other is not Y-The African Direct Tel& 
grapb Company, which goes to Lagos and Accra, is 
very distinctly subsidised. 

3282. To the same O%!aut I-Both oompanies are 
rather largely subsidised. 

3293. All I want to point out to you is this-you 
may make any explanation or comment upon it you 
like-that it is not sufficient to tell the Committee that 
the rate from one point to another is ls. 7!d. and th,e 
rate to another point is 7s. Id., and compare them, If 
you do not take into account the whole expense of the
cable and whether it is a Government concern or IlUb
lidi~d, and everytJUng else given that is important I
That is so.t 

3294. In the next instance, I..0u compare wndon to 
Egypt, !S. 9d., with France to Tunis a.t one balfpeunyP' 
-Yeo. 

3295. 18 that & fair comparison without taking &. 

Dumber of other consideratioll8 into account 1-1 sJ,0 
not think I lay very great stress upon this point . 

3296. What is the object of the compariaon I-My 
object in gi'\ring these rate~ was to make ~he comp,arlSoll 
for what it was worth Without professmg to give &1.1 
the details. It should be read subject to my previous 
statement that I do not think geographical distance is 
a matter which can regulate tariff. At the S8me time 
the tari1fs of other countries may in some instances 
form some sort of guide. 

3297. But now, is it not the case--;-you say 80, and I 
undentt&nd it to be right--tha.t the cables from France 
to Tunis are ree.1iy Government-owned cables i-Thai 
is 80. 

3298. And worked at .. gr ... t loss to the Government 1 
-Yes.! 

3299. The cable from here to Egypt is not a Govern
ment cable, and is not worked at a 1088 to the Govern
ment 1-My firm impreseion is tha.t in m;r Pr.~cU. whilst 
givin~ these tariffs, I gave the explanation In the foot
note that the French cables were Government owned. 

... The rate fl'Qm London to Vladivostock is Is. 3d. The 
comparison should therefore ha.ve been between ls. ~. 
and 5&. bel., inst-ead of between 9d. and 55. 6d. The maUl 
a.rgument, however, holds good.--O. B. 

t The Afric ... Direct Telegr.~h Company haa" subsidy 
from Great Britain for six stations of £19,000 a year for 
twenty yean. The West African Telegra.ph Company, 
which carries the messages from France to Cutanu has 
a tnlhsidy from France for four stations of £12,000 a 
year for twenty-three years. The total length of th" 
ca.blea is in each case about 2,000 miles. The two sub· 
sidiea may, the~fore, be reWlrded as practically equal 
Franr.8. however. unlike Great Britain, «tipn lA.t-Ad whiQ. 
giv·ing her l!Iubaitiy for a low maximum rate.-O. B 

t This answer was givf'n in error. Tht' cable is not 
now worked at a loss.-C. B. 
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Mr. 0Mr/u 3300. If that i. 10, what iJo the ..... of the ealealation 
lJrtgIat. as ahowing UI the cost of telegraphing unless we know 
P.B.&&' t.lJ.e 10!ll to the Government and the whole subsidy. 

............... end the whole of the·circumstaDeetl/-I think you are 
110 JUDO 1901. rIght. 
-- 3301. Then you also tell UII-&Il important POint-

that when the Atlantic competit:on fint began the rate 
was lowered to 6d., but was subsequently raised to lao 1 
-Yes. 

3302. The trial at 6<1. only ia&ted eighteen monthe, 
and while during that perJOU the num.LJer of me88&g88 
was morf> than double, that would not suffice in iteelf to 
be l'8IIlunerative, because if you halve a rate the num
ber of messages must be more than double to make up 
fo: the increaeed cost of working; that is 10, is it not' 
-Yea. 

3303. And th .. t would be a fair matt.r to take into 
account in any sliding scale or other similar agreement 
which a Government might make with a cable eont
panyl-That i. 10. 

3304. While the .. pit&! .... penditure-th. working 
expenditure-would be larger aecordin~ to the propor
tion of the number of m.......geal-Qulte 10. I &lao 
mention that Atlantic rate to show what effect competi
tion really does have &8 an important element in the 
question of ratel!l. 

3305. Do you suggest that there should be absolutely 
free competition between anyone who chooses to lay a 
t.elegrapa from one pla.ce to. ~()tber-is that your vi~7 
-I should not like to put 1t m that way. But I think 
that if the companies had. worked their linea 4i1ferently 
they would have had a greater claim to be protected 
from competition than they have at present. 

3306. Wh .. t i. your idee as to the proper policy for 
6ubm&rine telegraphy, bearing in mind the experience 
r.nat we have got 1 Do you lOOk for reform in the direc· 
tion of free competition of Uovemment-owned or sub
sidised cables or of a sliding scale anangement, whereby 
on earning a certain amount of dividend and a reserve 
fund ra.tes are to be reduced 1-1 should ·be inclined \0 

:fa.vour either subsIdised e&bles su'bject ,to proper con· 
di.m.ons, or iIIl many instan~es a. gll8ll'&lltee of traffic 
revenue 'at given mtes. I think tha.t would often. h.ave 
been the best armngement instead of large SUbSIdIes. 

3307. Sping generally. you look to a partnership 
between <Xm1pa.:nies a.nd Govermments mther tha.n to 
any other me&ns of getting a 1"e86OJ1:abie rate 1-Yes, I 
think that in the case 01. &Dy other individuals happen
ing to need Government sUPPON, they should be given 
that support. I do not think that the ... isting com
panies ("an claim th&t they should oJone rE.'f"elVe sup
port from the Govemment,-l do oot say that they uu. 
But I certainly think &8 rt'b"3rds cables tDuclung on 
foreign territory that the ~ernment w<>ul~ have much 
greater ,h.fficulties in workmJ those cables if they were 
GovernmeDJt ca.ble3. My opmion is ·that in that case 
we should find a difficulty in having Engliah clerks in 
foreign countries to work the cables. I think that 
the companies act somewhat. in the position of dipJ..o... 
m.&ts. 

3308. In other words, the companies have been able 
to do rihings 8IIld get privileges and carry on work 
which a Govemment 3'J a Government could not carry 
on with the S8IIDO amount of success 1-Quite so. At 
the same time, I do not. think. we should say that we 
must nm. lay strategical cables for fear of setting ollr 
Europea.':l. neigh·bours aga.inst us, beca.U6e they have 
"I~y quit. definitely det.rmined upon a eimilar 
course. 

3309. You would dl'alW a distinction between 8 M-ra!&
gica1 and 8- commercial cable? Because a. strategical 
coGle might be ueed for .. oommerci .. t purpose. A 
strategical c::ahle migh.t be used for commercial fur
poses, of which rivalry the cummeroial company mIght 
complain. Take the Pacific Cable as an example J-l 
think the PacIfic (Jaible is a pattern stm.tegie&i cable. 
1 do not think_though I am &wwe that the compamee 
have expreeaed the matter dilferently-<that a coGle 
going OIl trade routes is the be&t strategical cable. I 
think, OIl the contra.ry, the beat Btmtegica.l cable i. 
a cable which as oM.en as not goee right &way from 
trade routes. 

3310. Th&t i. rather a different point from the OBe 

I W88 endeavouring to put to you. My suggestion was 
that, .ta~ing the P6<?i~c Oa.ble as ~ example, &s6Qming 
that It 18 an all-Bnnsh or ImpenaJ cable, or laid for 
:strategical pur:tOSee, ii is still clearly in the ideal! of 

ito promoters that i~ ohould be "leo "oed for eom
merei&\ purpooea I-Y .... 

3311. And that being 10. it hal the potentie.l power 
of oom~mg with purely oo~merci&l enterpriee J-I 
do not think that the rompanles can d&im what I am 
disposed to call protection in t.he matter. 'l'hey, DO 
the contrary, in Austnlia claim what I Mould caU 
f ...... trade in regud to direct dealing with the publio. 

3312. What do yoo m .. n 9y protection' 1>0 .... " 
mea.n pfOt:eetion ~ainst other oommtmJial compaiiel 
or protechon agall1&t .. Government. which need nof,_ 
care whether it 10&81 money OZ' n~ 'I--l certainly do 
not think that they ".an claim proteot.ion &gainl' nlbn 
oomparuea. 

3313. I do not think that anybod1 .. "uld advocate 
that they Ihould. Bat take the !>ther point I .,U put
ting, a point purely for infonnation, and not .1 In 
e:r.preseion of my own vieow'; do you not think that 
there ill a difterence in abtrtract.lu.etice between bAing 
exposed to commercial 'OOJDpetition with people wh.) 
mlMt make their moo ... , or lOBe it, and competition with 
a Government which need not oore "'0 much whether 
it makpI; a profi' or not P-I quite admit the force of 
that argument. At th(' flame time I 8ay again my own 
opinion is that the compaoiell have not r~lIy bePn 
of such good Benice to the country M I b'liev" l"O:J 
~re roody to think that the" heYe. been. -

3314. I expres8 no opinion. I only endeavour to get 
your views. You think, I understand, that it j. one 
of the duties of Government in any arranKement that 
~h~y make, to guard against. amalgamations, poole, and 
JOlDt-purse arrangements I~rtainly. 

3315. Wha.t i8 the lever whieh you think that Govern
ment has to prevent such transsctioJUI 7-1 think that 
& clause to that effect, where Bubsidial are granted at 
&Ily rate, .hould be inserted. 

3316. Clearly there ""uld be thet power 1-But th ..... 
never has Ibeen such & clauae so jar, I believe. 

3317. You think that the power of withholding landing 
rights should be used to prevent that reeult .. well P-.I 
certamly thmk eole landing rights should be avoided If 
possible. 

3318. You would be againMt es::chulive landing right. 
under any circumstances ?-I should 88 a matter of fact. 

• 
3319. Do you suggest that in granting landing right8 

aD attempt should be made to get a bargain either for .. 
right of pre-emption or for taking over a cable at llitated 
times at a. valuation ?-I think most certa.inly that 
wherever the Government is in a position to make con
ditions, one of the first oonditons to be made is the 
right of taking over a cable at a definite period. I think 
by tha.t meaDS a much bettor service would be secured to 
the public. 

3320. But then do you or d%u Dot look to aD epoch 
of 8ta~ned cables P Woul you say thet you think 
that a Government should take power to take over a 
given cable at a valuation, and after they have taken it 
over that it should remain the property of the UoV81'D

ment and be owned aDd worked by them ?-No, I merelr 
suggest that as a safety clause. 

3321. But if you do not mean to take over .. cab Ie 
and do not thinK: it a good policy, and the compani_ 
know that, it is not much use putting it into the COD
cession, is it?-Whyshould the compaBiea know it? 

3."%2. I want to know whether it is your policy. I 
understood you a moment ago to "'preu an opinioa 
advene to Btate-owned. cables and rather in favour of 

..compally-owned cabl .. ?-l am, if pos.ible-partly as • 
ma~ter of principle. 

3&3. But then, jf that is so, the taking over at • 
cable at a valuation, and the exercising of such .. right, 
pre-supposes that the Government i.e to OWD and work 
it in t~ ~ture, toes it not P-P~I'8ODaJ.ly I caDDat ... 

any obJectlOn to a clause that clanns .. right of taking 
over a cable at an expert' 8 valuation, even though the 
Government may not have-at any rate, at the moment 
-aQY particular view in favour of State-owned cableIJ. 

33114. You DOW put .it more mildly, thet you do not 
see any ob~~loa. to J.t, but do you see a:tJ.T positive 
advantage ID Jt?-I·thlDk I do. My impr""on is that. 
the companies are afraid of competing With the Govern
ment. I think the effect of thet c1 ...... would be to 
make that a po8IIibilitr, whe ...... hitberto th..,. have not 
tbought it 80. That .. all. 

3325. (l.ortI HMdvJici«.) You referred just ...... to 
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oompBnies that have been subsidised eatering into joiu~ 
purtse arrangements aDd p001s?-Yes. 

3396. Can you give me an instance ?-All the Atlantic 
companies, with the exception of the Commercial Cable 
Company, ue worked by a pool system. 

Sfl:l. Are they oll subsidised by the Go-v@rnment?
I am afraid I cannot give you information Be regards 
that.- A bptt:E'r i08tau.ce would be the Eastern group of 
Associated Companies. 

3328. The EB8tern ComponieS?-Yes. 
~. But OR for as I know there is DO pool or joill~ 

purHe, with the exception of the joint-purse to India, 
and there there is no subsidy?-No, that is so.-

3330. I gathered from your aDswers to the Chairman 
that it is a common practice for Government to subsidise 
companies, and then for the companiea to enter into a 
joint-purse or pool that W88 not to the advBotage of the 

r.ublie; but 08 far 08 I am aware the instances arc, very 
ew t'-A number of compnnies that obtained cOnCe88iODS 

from Government in the early days of submarine tele
graphy did afterwords amnlgamate, some of them under 
t.he name of the Ell8tern Telegraph Company, and some 
of them under the name of the Eastern Extension aJld 
China. and AWltrniusian Telegraph Company. That i8 
rather a matter of ancient bistory; it was about the 
ye.r 1870. 

3331. Yuu said that the atrategical.ca.ble should not 
bf' laid 00 a commercial route l"-I certainly consider 
tha.t B strategical co.ble is better n,way from a com· 
mercinl rouw, if Buch 8 route is in shallow water and in 
.h6 neighbourhood of foreign territory. 
~. Is not it possible that if you have a cn.ble laid 

purpos@ly for stratt'gical purpo'ies where probably there 
i. no trade communication passing over the line to any 
extent, that all foreign Powers would know of this cable 
laid for these particular strategical purposes, and would 
in tim", of war probably cut it 1-They would probably 
know that anyhow; if in deep water, this knowledge on 
tIu.'1ir part would be leBS SE'riOU8 for us. 

3333. But if it w(u'e laid on the trade route there 
would be otJlt~r competing lines 1-Would not they know 
all about it anyhow, even when on a trade route, if it 
'" l're la4d muiuly for strategical purp08es f 

3334. If you have got a trade route communication 
with India-three or four different cablea-one by the 
Cape and Kl't"ling cable, and Australia and Singapore, 
and another by Suez and Ceylon, they would be all WJe~ 
ful strateogically and commercially'l--Yes, certainly. 

3335. On. or two of th ••• might b. cut, and .till you 
would have the others in the event of war, but I UDder~ 
staml your view to be. if you want a strategical cable, 
that it oU,Il;ht to be laid on a route where there is no 
commercial advantage to be gained at all. l want to 
umhmd.and what is ihe particular objeot of that theory, 
for I do not undprsta.nd it 1-My point is that trade 
routt>s in the neighbourhood of foreign countries are 
objectionablo. I think that the best strategical cable 
is in the opl~n broad 'Ocean, where there reaUy is some 
fair chanco of having a cable laid not only in deep water 
but on a route which could be keopt secret. It is no easy 
mattt'r for u. man of war to even get hold of a cable for 
purpose8 of cutting. To give colour to my argument I 
.hould 1xo glad to J't'ad one or two short 8f'ntences from 
a paper of Captain Squier, of the United States Navy, 
with regard to the recent Spanisli.American War, in 
whir:h he was prominently engaged. .Be recommended 
that the American Nav1 should go in for a naval cable 
8hif t'quipl?t'<i witli engmeer8 and electricians who have 
hal expt'I'lent"-9 in connection with deepoae& cables. 
Now. that is the result of his experience. 

3336. For the purpose of cutting cables in the e'fent 
of warl-Yes. 

3337, (rl.oirmon.) "'~ill you kindly read the sentences 
now I-The paper I refer to was recently read before the 
American Naval Inltitute. I only received it from 
Captain Squier a few days ago. The following are 80me 
of his rather pregnant lentences, taken somewhat at 
random: II The ltory of the Spanish-American War is 
larg...lya story of 'COIn and cables.' The nation with g. 
elusively controllPd submarine communications, not 
poAl"noo by an adVt'rsary, has an organised aervice of 
~~eillanee, whir.~ is not ~n~y important during actual 

• Th. Anglo-American Telegraph Company ha. been 
gi9t"1l e:s.ch.ive rights in Newfoundland. The only 
aetually subsidised AtJantio line is that of the French 
Comp ... y by their Government at £36,000 a year.--C. B. 
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• ar, but which may and will prove a powerful weapon in 
tbe diplOlll.lL!Jc and pr.p .... atorr conllict which alwa". 
precedes a declaration of war, and these communica
tiona are a meaDJJ of securing a first real victory, even 
before war has been formally d.clared. It may be 20 JUIlO'I301. 
Aid, therefore, that the very foundation of II1ltcessful --
navaJ. strategy is efficient and ez.clusively controlled 
communications, and the lack of them more serioUB than 
inferiority in ships. It appean that the searching for 
deep sea cables in the high.seas in time of war, without 
an accurate chart of the location of the cables, ill a diJIi~ 
cult and very doubtful operation. She must carry a 
moderate supply of spare cable and machinery for laying 
and picking up cable, .. well as instruments for testing 
and operating a cable, and the nace.s&ry buoys suitable, 
if necessary, for buoying the cable and operating the 
ship as a. Boating cable station. It is unnecessary to 
state that her personnel must be specially trailled. in the 
highly technical duties required, and from actual prac-
tice'in all the operations necessary, be made ready for 
the performance of their duties efficiently \lIlder the con· 
ditions of war. It may be said at present that no modern 
fleet is complete without a cable ship especially adapted 
for cable operationB in time of war. In this connection 
it would seem advisable in case of Government cables, or 
in cables subsidised by the Government, to keep the 
exact route of important cables a secret, and prevent the 
pUblication of maps for general distribution, showing 
t lu; esact location of cables in the deep sea. The looa.tioDs 
of the shore ends, however, are certain to be known,. 
and probably will be the points where the cable must. 
be picked up and interrupted. This forces upon us, 
therefort", adequate land and naval protection for the 
landing pla('E's of all important strategic cables. A cable 
landing of the future ahould partake of the character of 
a fort. and be provided with ample and adequate means 
for prevtmtiniit an Pllt.-my locatIng and destroying the 
cable, within the marine league, or, indeed, until it haa 
reached deep Bea., where its accurate location is not 
known." This is the experience of Captain Squier a.fter 
the Spanish~AmE'l'ican '\\o·.r, and it seems to me to b& 
ru.ther sigu.ifico.nt. 

3338. A& a matter O'f fact, com.munication was nev&r' 
re&1ly io.t8Nered with in the Amel"ican~Cuba..n war 1-
Oh. yes; they cut several cables, th.ough they purposely 
Itepto one cable intact between Hava.na. and Key West to 
induce the Spaniards to send messages which they de
ciphered. 

3339. I should b. sorry to pit my impression against 
yours. but I think we have had in ev.idence befo1'& our 
Committee th&t the c&ble-cubt:ing WaB not entirely ""C· 
cessful ?-Not entirely. 

3340. For some of the c8lblee wilich were lilted: wer& 
disused. cables, and it was not at &11 certain whether the
cobl. that bad been rited and cut; ...... really it.e ca.bl. 
of communication. The impres&ion c@rtainly left OIl my 
mind by prev.ioU6 evidence, but I will read it again, ia: 
that ... " a matter of fact the communication was not; 
wholly interrupted by all the efforts of the Amer:cans t 
-The communioation was not wholly interrupted, partly 
for the reason that I have juat stated' and partly for the 
reason that they could not pick up certain det1J-sea cablel. 
off t,he coa..';;t of Cuba. Some of t.hE' Cuba Submarine 
Compnny's c.ablf'S on the- ('oust of Cubn, they could lJot 
pick up, They tried to. off Santiago-where it W88 Dot 
orUy very deep wutf'r but \pery rough-and they we-re 
unsuCC('6Sful. But that only goo~ to prove my point Hat 
cn.ble cutting in df"f'op water is not such a. simple matter 
as some 6eeDl to suggest. 

3341. That goes without saying. Bl"fore Lord Hard~ 
wicke questioned you, you made just an allusion to the 
policy which at·ht-l' countries were pursuing as to putting 
down competing cables. Did you in that reft'r to this 
at.atemt>nt of French cabl~ projects which you put in'l" 
-1 did partly. 

3342. Do you l't'fer to ally others1-To Germany, and 
\·err probably the United State •. 

3343. What are the facta about Germany tllat you 
wisb to put be-fore us'l--I cannot say that I know with 
r.ertainty tohe exact lines that tht'y are going to lay, but 
1 think I know certainly that the German factorr which 
was started about two years ago was started with a very 
definite understanding of support from the German. 
Government .. 

3344. Yea; but for what purpose 1-For the manu
facture of submarine cablea to go wherpver Germany 
happens to want them. I am afraid I cannot; tell you 
where they propose "laying cables, but I believe they 
have thl' same ideas that France has on fuil subject. 

R 
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3345. "~ha.t in yo.ur opinion i. the idea that France 
:.s let before her 1-Ca.bles touchIng only on Frenob. 
territorY and to avoid London as the centre of cable ., . 

Bite. -- communlcatlOD. 
20 ...... 1901. 3346. How far h .. tliat been a practicaJ and n~ a 

tliooreticaJ policy?-That I canno!. say. 
3347. I me&n huW' far has it been eer.iou81y carried 

OIJt 1 You have gIVt"D here. as I underSlland, a list 01. 
what vou conceivo to be Frenell ("able projects, and these 
.amount to & ro8t of 5! millions. and the length of them 
is nearly twent,y thousand nauucal milEfJ. H ... far i. 
this. thing wh".ch is being actually carried out. or a 
'thing only twing talked about ?--Tbt" tir"t ptlrt hllJ:i pu..,.,('d 
the Jo~rench Senate, as I understand; tbe othpr ptlrt is 
merely a. scheme of 0. number of independent l"rench 
legislators. 

3348. Is it practicaJ I Do you put it forward a •• 
thing to take serious notice of J..-I only put that in to 
further show that we caD cast 1I ... idp th .. argumf'nt nga.inst 
laying aJl~British cables for ff'"R.r of seotting oftr European 
.npighbours ngaillEot U~; I believe that is an argument 
whick has been brought forward. 

3349. Only to demolish that argument 7--Yea. 
3350. You d<> not suggeot to us that tt1e French 

·Goyernment are going to spend 51 millions upon thi'S sort 
·of enterprise?-I believe I am correct in AAying thnt has 
actually been determined upon by the Frf"ndJ Chambl"r 
as a Government scbemo. 

3351. Have the ('onlrdcts been offereu ?-That I am 
...afraid I cannot say. 

3352. When was it determined upon 1-At the end of 
l .. t year. 

3353. Do you mea.n by la.w or resolution of the Cham
.'bers, or determined upon by whom 1-A resolution of 
the Chambers, 1 tbiB~" I think'l could find out when 
the cable was aotually bl'ing made. 

3354. [ th.ink :t would be d ... irable. I shall h •• e 
this paper printed.* If you would ,"upplfi"mpnt it with 
. any more definite info:rma.tion you have as lo its being 
something more than a theory we should like to have it 1 
-Quite BO.t 

3355. (Sir John ArJayh.) Are you in favour of the 
'Government proprietorship of cables 1-1 am not- in 
favour of Government proplietorship in the ('8se of ID~ 
ternational lines if the cable companies will agree to 
conditions that the Government may make in tht> future. 

3356. Then that means tha.t, on the other hand, you 
.are nl1t prepared to support wuimited conibinaltious of 
private cable companies for sUlbmarine purposes 1-Un· 
l:mited I 

;;;Y;7. Unlimited combinations I-No. 
3358. You think tha.t if private companies are ac

{{-'!'ltt'Jli as being the proper mode of carrying out surb· 
m~rine combinations and Government proprietorship 
1,-; ex..:! ude-d that t,he pri,,·ata companies oug.ht to b. 
'Under a reason&ble control of Government t-'1h.a.t ia 
precisely my view. 

3369. Have you formed y.>urself alllY idea of what~hat 
reasona.ble control should consis.t of?-I made a number 
-of recomm:eo.dations in my memorandum. l"or instance, 
I say there, "In the future, now that the pioneer stage 
in submarine telegraphy has ceased for many years, it 
appears to me abundantly clear that the Government 
are not only perfectly entitled morally, but that it is 
also their duty to protect t.he inwrests of the public by 
putting a limit on the ra.tes to be cha.rged by telegraph 
companies when the latter seek conce65ions from the 
'said Govemment. 

3360. How is the COI>trol of Government to be ex
-eroised over the telegrapll company 1-1 consider that 
the G<>vernme",t should in the pu.blie iDJterest guard 
.against subsequent financial amaJg.amations, absorp
tions, or joiIllt pu·rse8; besides providing for ta1rine 
(),\"er any given cable (a.t an expert's valuation) at any 
,*,ime if found desimble. 

• See Appendix Vll 
t A ColDJlli3sion wae appointed in 1890 by the French 

Government to consider the question of 8t';tablishinu 
-telegra.phic communication between France 8'nd he~ 
Colonies. The Commission reported in favour of a 
scheme involving a total expenditure of five millions 
and a quarter. This report has been embodied in a 
'Government Bill, and haa been presented as such to the 
French legi'31ature. -C. B. # 

3361. How l'an they do that. ""hat pow~r b ... the 
Government to bring in un ita aide in "rder W enfun .. 
ita Ti.,... and iwpreee tltem upon the! prirate telt'tJl'aph 
oompaniet'l-The prir.ate tel~ cuwl",niH ir "he, 
.eek Aubeidiee. or Men if they a-eek a guat'antt~e---

3362:. \\-" ell, (luheidie& and a: gU&rtluh"(J-. Bllt a " .. Co 

numhet' of the private teiE'!(ral,ll ,'ODl,,aIUM have 
neither I'uhsidies nor a guaMntep ~-The &11111lgawated 
compllni{'~ u""f!o {·{·rta..inly had "'('Iry l'On5id"rlllJll' "ub
sidiet' . 

3363. 1 admit that. nut nn tht" otbpr band there are. 
a great wallY l)rivat8 l'ahl~ which ha\"(" lIu guarantee 
what8'\"er. and uo subsidy. Take all the Atlantic Com. 
panies for IOMant.'e 1-Wbere not.hing haa been ukoo. 1 
mll6t admit I cannot see we have any p:- -t.i('ular rilht 
to impose any partie-uln.r oondition~, or I\t tiny ryttt. 
not the same oonditiona. Howf'V'«, InndinJt rif!ht", have 
always to be aougilt. . 

3564. Do you consider that free bad, in landinl 
rights is desirablp~-l do, SUbjl"Ot to l'oodl1ionlO, 

a.l65. Would you gi~e ev.",hoIly • fight lu laRd 
e\"erywhere 1---No. 

3366. Or would you confine it to Bri\ilh lubjecta and 
ooD!lp8llie-s ?-l would elldeavour to .... 600 it to llritit.h 
subjects and companiefl, and I would not f"\-"(>n ,.,;rftnt it 
to them unl~ it was 8e8D that busin~s WUI; Ilkf'ly to 
aCcrue. 

3'lHl. Do you conceive that there ia any advantage in 
IDaking England the centre of telegraphic communica..
tions'l-Th.a.t h68 been done already, but it a.ppears tu 
me to he obriotllJ that other oountries ha.,·e already 
realised tha.t ·that is not a l.hing that suit. thvm. So 
that although Wt" m~ht hav(' lin idPa of fOHtf'rinll ~uc:h » 
notion, and thllt thprpfore it would bt> undf"'iirublt'l to 
intprft-"rfi" with prPlOpnt arrangl'ml'nb it- I-I~rn~ to me to 
be clt'3l' thnt othfi"r countri"", nrl' going to take "hopll 
to put nn end to th@ {'xu.till)r, ... tfttof' of It.ffairK, nnd t.hnt. 
London will tlwr .. forl!' no long .. r be- the ("pntrt' of tele
graphic com municu.tion • 

3368. I was speaking of a }Ja.rticnlnr [Ioint 95 to 
whether it is desirable or nut to al:('onl IltlldiJJ~ ri~hts 
to foreign f~Rblt'M-to non-Brit ish ('ub}p51---1 'Jo not 
quite follow. 

3369. 'W,hat lunde-Mood vnu tn 80Y W8fiIJ that JOu 
were in favour of a free grant of landing riJl:h~ to IJII 
British oo.bles--am I correct ill 8&ying tbat1-YetL 

3370. But tha.t you would restrict the Janding rights 
in the oa.se of foreign -cableti l--<Jertainly . 

3371. Which would naturally have the effect of do. 
tracting from ille prl)ba.bility of foreign ca.bles concan· 
tr.ating on Engliah shores j you turn them away j you 
would say, "We will not hoye you ,. ?--I Illll hfrAIJJ I 
ought not to have said jj Certainly" in the last answer. 
I do not think that we cun snv ttillit we mu .. t not 1,weer 
any conditions have- forE>ign (~ahlpot landing on our ter
ritory. 

3372. What conditions would you propose to impoau 
upon the re!ipective Britisl1 a.nd fore-ign Cable (;om· 
panies for landing righte 1-1 am afl'lLid that I have 
not contemplatt>d tht' idea of fon .. ign CllblPoIoI Innding on 
our territory. The t bing hM Dt~VI:!T' been done. If you 
mea.n a foreign ca.blf> l.'Ompany landing on foreign tl!r· 
ritory, and also landing on our tl~rritOry--

3373. Surely there are forE'ign State cables ?-It ha~ 
been always an English compUJly t)UJ,t hus promfJted 
them. 

3374. I think not. Take thE> German COmp,l:lV, whil!h 
has a cnble from Emden to the W pst of Irpland: that iK 
entirely Gt'rman; it is not Engli~ at all, "'''hat sort 
of terms would you like to impme upon t11pm ~-I am 
afraid I have not coD6iu(.lroo the- subjl.et. Tht' ('uble WI!.M 
made in this country, and I am Itfraid that I had re-ally 
fOTgotten that it belonged to a GcrlD.dn. Lompany. 

3375. You &8y fOU would like U> Jay &tmt..gical cabl .. 
en,tirelv out of the oroins" eommerci&l routes. Now 
CQuid you give &II infttance ~f that. If yo-u look a.t the 
map"on the other side of ,the room you ,will see mOlt of 
the big cable routes in the world: Take the Mediter. 
ranean, f.or inNnce. what would you do there1-The 
Mediterranean, I think, is a very UJlBUit&ble water for 
a. strategical. cable. 

3"ST6. Very well then, we go '"'" of the Mediter. 
ranean. Now take the Unit<d Kingdom-Atlantic 
1111", what would you d<> there with an the lin"" .. hich 
lJO to Nova &oti& and N .... round1&nd, and N .... Brnn.o-
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wick, and Mai~ aDd 10 on I-My poiDlt ia that moat 
of the trade routes are very fully equipped with tele-
gra.ph lines; that the lillal which Government' ehaold 
go 111 for supporting or ~ing in the f.ture should 
rather '00 lines that are useful for strategical purposet. 

liST'I. Euctly. I qoi.tA> wul.....tand tIwot. iBut wlmt 
I uk you to do ia to present to U8 inatanree of apecilio 
OAses where you would apply that principle 1-1 have 
pat in a lis.t of Ca&e8 in my memorn.ndum with very full 
data concerning them .... 

3378. What is it that you desiro Ua to I1Dderatoud i
My on Iy point .. rega.rdo trado ... _ i. that trado 
routes Me not ae a. rule in the open brood ~ j and I 
think tha.t the open broad oc ..... with long aeclions of 
aable (which are liable -to be non-pa.ying ca.bles partly 
in virtue of these long sections) would lend itself better 
to strategical cabl ... 

3.J/9. I will uk Y01> .. bout a apoci& rout., a ... bl. 
from England to tho Capo ftd Madeira and Capo V ord, 
.A.oeneion, and St. Helena. Two of thooo are Por_ 
tugu.... It might haveboen laid, and iA; was proposrd 
to hav. boen laid, and if the Ad.wrsLty had 
had their wirth it. would have been l.id:- 1'ict 
Gibraltar and Sierra Leone. Now, from Gibraltar to 
Sierra Leone is a considerable distance, and it is cer
tainl:r not 6 trade route1-No. 

3380. Do you .oo any practical difficulty with regard 
to the quality of cabl .. and the rapidity of transmiasion 
in having B Oltble from Gibraltar to Sierra Leone. I 
farget the distance. but. it is close upon three thousand 

.,knot87-1 t,hink the main objection to sucb a oable is 
thAt l!Itra.tegically near Gibraltar it would not be a pd. 
cable. 

338l.. From what point of view p-It would be almost 
bound to ·be in quite shallow water. 

&382. Ne-M Gibraltftl'f-Yes, approaching the Strait-s. 

3383. Oh dear no; it is very deep ~I do not knaw 
to whot deopth you refer. 

3384. Well, I suppose 30~ f&thoma 7-There i. 300 
fathoms, but there is also very shallow water. 

<l385. Of cours. wherever you land it must be 
.hallow water 1-IBut it would be very di1Iicult to make 
lure tha t you might not have- aometthing like 60 
fathODlfl, or even materially le-RS, ond sUl"E"ly you will 
A~f' wit.h me that there is a. great deftl of rock outside 
the St",it.. 

3386. You are spoaJoing of tho noighhovrhood of~ 
Gibraltoar1-Y6S. t 

3367. P ...... naJly I do not think that that is " prae. 
tioal difficulty, beoaU8e the MllD8 thing applies to any 
of tho obher landing pl~you must paoa through 
.hallow wa.tori-Well, I have recommended tot as 
one additional line. l h1llVe eaid, and I think Itill, 
that & ~"hlll!- Ithould be laid from SieJ'N Leone or 
Ba.hurat to Gibraltar. 

3388. The opinion that I should liko to have from 
you as 8. oom petent teohnical au"bhor.ity would be what 

• Not printed. See Report, pp. 16-18. 

t The- r.ablM which now land at GibraltB·r are laid for 
a C'ODside-rRble rliatance in about te-n fathoms, ber.au88 
owing to the stro~ current and consequent shifting 
bot.tom it is imposSIble to maintain them in the deep 
water. All mblea landing at Gibraltar must always be 
at the fnri,her disadvantage stra.tegically of being between 
and in CI06& proximity to two foreign shores.-C. B. 

Mr. U!uJTlu 
Bright, 
P.R.s. E. 

difference of l'a.te of transmission there would be on 
a loag line of the sort oompared with a similar length 
broken up into sections like the Madeira~Cape de 
Verd route ?-With a cable at a given cost? 

3389. The rate of tranamieeion I-With a C&Qle at 20 J--=-.l.9()L 
a given cost-it is purely a question of cost. 

·3390. With .imilar cables, or the alternative would 
6e what would be the cost of a cabJe to transmit at the 
same rate 1-1 am afraid it is very difficult 10 make &. 
statement with rega.rd to that off-hand. Personally, 1 
cannot even remembE'r off~hand the distance from St. 
Vince-llt to Madeira, and from Madeira to Porthcurl1o~ 
Madeira fu PorthC'nrno is, of course, also a very long 
section. 

,391. That is important. . Perhaps you might b& 
able- to give us a general rule for the calculation of 
the rate of transmission of similar cables for variable 
distances 1-1 could s~nd in a table with complete in~ 
formation on the subject. I can give fOu the formula 
now, or I CRn send in a table with full information. I 
did have, as a matter of fact. a table that I referred 
to in the PJ'ecu of my evidence, but I did not send it 
in.! 

3392. (Chairmall.) Have you any other point to put 
before us 1-t would like to add that my ilhpression is 
that if the rates to telegraphically hopeful spots were 
reduced-in 80me CMes still further--the <revenue of 
the c()Iflpanies r.oncerned would be increased rather than 
reduced. I think that a system. of reduced. rates for above 
a certain number of words might, with advantage, be 
made applicable to ca.ble tele-gra.phy. This encouragement. 
to business coblegrams covering more ground should be 
rendered possi"ble--and would be a useful adjunct all 

• round to lower tariffs-if further alternative lines are
to be laid. Another useful reform would, I think, be
the adoption of a system of "deferred m~ageIJ II at 
special and reduced rateB. My general view is that the 
greater variety of routes far communication between 
given important points the better. The companie6 very 
natnrally paid first attention to the trade routes as 
giving the ~ prospect& of revenue; but 1 do IIQt con
sider these the best routes strategically wherever the 
cable passes throng!! shallow water in the vicinity of 
foreign territory. With regard to the question of State 
a.bsorption or future ownership, I ahould like to sav that 
I consider that tbe grea.ter difficulty which companies are· 
bound.to experience in meeting public requirements (0111 
account of the existenoe of shareholders' claims), is prac
tically met wherever a. wholesome competition is en
couraged inst,ead of being rendered impossible. Whilst 
private enterprise is, on t.he whole, probably better 
able to unde-rtnke- and work Internat.ional CablE'8, 
all-British strategic lines should b(>- undf'r ·very 
definite Government surveillance, either direct or 
through & subsidized company acting as their agent._ 
In my opinion these are the only class of cables the 
Government should consider; and it is just a ques
tion whether the-y had not better ta.ke them in hand 
them.$elves-ce-rtainly if there is any difficuhy in gettilng
them nndertaken by the companies in accordance with 
proper conditions to t.he, nation's benefit, strategically, 
politically, and socially. I consider that the Govern
ment should look upon II all-British" lines-connecting 
up tile entire Empire-ns a necessary policy of the ~, 
at almost all hazards. 

t The formula for the working speed of a cable i. that 
it varies inversely 88 the product of the totaJ. l'8Siatanc& 
and electro-static capacity, which together form the Re
tardation. Therefore with similar cables their working 
speed will vary inv.n.ly &8 the &quare of tho Iongth.
O.B. 

BI' 
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Mr. W. H. 3393. ~Chairman.) I know that you are ORO of tlte 
Jlerur. Crown Agents for tile Colonies 1-Yea. 
-- 3394. You were prevbusly in the C"lonial .)ffiee. were 

25 Jaly 1901. you not, and served 88 secretary to the Pacific Cable 
-- Committeee of 1896 and 1900P-Y ... 

3395. And now you are a member of the Pacinc Cable 
Board, a permauent body in which that line is vested 7 
-Yes. 

"3396. You would, of ccurse, describe the Pacific cable 
as .. Stat&owned cable I-Yes. 

3397. As a. matter ofworkm~ :md profit, have you any
thing to say as to the chances uf the Pacitic cable against 
commercial cables P-It is thought tbm; it would pay its 
way after a few years, bu.t not immediately. • 

3398. But there is no purpose, is there, in going into 
the financial figures lind r.alculations on which that is 
made up 1-1 am not aware that it would serve your 
purpose. Of course, I am prepared with the tibrures in 
ease I am called upon to give them. 

3399. Would I be right in .aying that the prim.~ry 
object of the cable was commercial, namely, to secure a 
reduction of rates 1-lt is. 

3400. From 4s. 9d. to 3s. 1-3s. is the rate which was 
advocated at several telegraph congresses in Australia. 
Whether it will be possible to go down to so Iowa til,'1Jre 
as that is another point-not certainly at first. 

3401. But in its other aspect it is really an alterna.
tive line to those now existing, and one which does not 
share the same dangers, either military or engineering 7 
-That is so. The commercial object WR8 the tirst aimed 
at, but incidentally the line certainly has this advantage, 
that it foHows a. route which is a. true alternative to that 
of the Ea&tem Telegraph Company's, and, therefore, 
haS a substantial advantage strategically. 

3402. And. it is a. considerable distance from foreign 
naval ib ...... on a track not likely to be vi&ited by hostile 
veasels t-That is so, and for the greAter part It lies in 
deep waters, and therefore the difficulty of bringing it 
to the surface or cutting it would be considerable. 

3403. Now, having regard to its position in the world, 
"Would I be wrong in ~aying that it. is to & large extent 
unique, and that there is no other scheme which you 
ever he&rd suggested which presents features similar 
in all respects l-Well, it is quite unique in this sense, 
that as a Stat&owned cable' it is owned by three 
~rtners. There are, of course, & few 8U bm.a.rine cables 
wrueh belong to Governments, those, for instance, in the 
English Channel, but I believe there is no OC8&n sub
marine cable which belongs to any Government, and 
certainly the Pacific cable is unique in this sense, that 
there are three partners to it-this .~ountry. Australasia, 
III1d Canada. 

3404. You would draw a di8t~nction~ would you not, 
between cables which could be described as commercial 
cabl.. IIIld those which are maiuly strategical?
Certainly. 

3405. You would, I suppose, trust to ('8b\es which 
would P':y 'their way commercially being laid as soon as 
commercIal people became convinced that they could 
make mouey from them I-Yes, there haa been no lack 
of enterprise in laying telegraphic cabl .. for commercial 
purpoB~ in the past. Speaking generally. the ""bles 
have paId .well, and I do not think that one can Bay 
that there IS any great lack of telegraphic facilities any
where in the British. Empire. 

3406. When you come to consider the ease of any 

partiCUlar strategical cable, I auppoRe the con.hleratJon 
which would he uppermoet in your mind would be thi., 
would it not., whet.her the cost at whic-h it could be marle 
wae a reasonable cost comp~t1 with the .trategica1 
advantages involved l--Quile 800 

340'7. Taking that as your &tarting point, h&vt' !"U 
any suggeetione to make to UI a& to the Jines whit·1t 
should with advantage he laid l-Y ... The ... i. the pro 
posed line from Jamaica to St. Lu{·io. At present all 
t"lt>gram" btoyolld .Jamaica to our "'~t IndulU po~:", ..... 
sions have to pasl, whether by the northern or by the 
southern route, through foreign pOAse8sions. Not only 
is thil an objectiona.ble element from & atraoogico.1 
point of view, but it al80 . from & .~ommercial point- of 
view increases the coat, and tends to cawe a~IBy and 
inaccurncies. 

3408. That is .. scheme wh:ch haa been before the 
Colonial Defence Committee, and strongly recommended. 
by that body?-Yes. and by the miLtary authoritietl; 
and the Colonial Office, I may put it, take. a friendly 
interest in the matter. 

3409. Is there any oth.r •• heme 1-1 think I might 
add to the St. Lucia question that St. Lucia ill t.he ~W8t 
1I.-eetem coaling 8tation we have. and that t.he r.ost of 
constructing the cable betwe(>n J a.m&i(',A and st. Luria 
direct has'heen put at :£140.000. Tho second Ime which 
might with advantage be made would be the continuation 
of the land line from the north of th~ F(>derated 
Malay States to t.he Indian land lines in the Bur
mese territory. That is a d.istanC(lIo of about 400 
miles, and in the event of war and the cutting of vur 
cables &croBB the Bay of Bengal that communicalion 
would no doubt be of enormous value. 

3410. Now, we have had two vi~WlI about that line. put 
before us, one by Mr. Pitman. late l>ireetor-in~Chief 
of Telegraphs ..in India, who sent a memorandum f"r 
the·use of the Committee, in whic-h he deprecatee the 
construction of this line owing to the !treat physil!al 
difficulties that would be involved. Have you any com· 
ment to make upon that 1-1 am not aware whether the 
country hal ever been sun·eyed. Of C-.1)urse, there is the 
usual difficulty of 'Clearance through a. troplf'-&l forest in 
parts, and'there is the inevitable white ant. We have 
had a good dt"al of experience of that in the lantI line. 
being constructed in WE'\'It Africa.. which makea it 
necessary to import iron poles, so that the expense of 
BUch & land line would be no doubt rather high. 

3411. It would he .. c""Uv line 1-Woll. it .hould be 
done for less than £100 a mile, iron poles includPd. 

3412. To what line do )"OU IIIIg"""t it would be an 
&ltemative Jine 1-It "Would be an alternative line in 
caae fhe submarine cabl .. aero •• the Bay of ~I 
were cut. If they were cut in time of war, or other. 
wise, our oommQ,nication with the FASt would be 
almost cut off, if not entirely. But if there wu a c0m
munication from the Malay Sta.tes to Burmah then our metIB_ reaohing India woold be carried CIVf1I' the 
Indian laud lines to our Eastern poH8es8iOOl. 

3413. With reJl&rd to the Paci& cable. h .. th" con
tract.been actually let'l-The contl'OOt for the coast ...... 
tiou and laying of the lin .. haa heeD let. 

34l.4. lAnd how fAr "hart of the total capi ... 1 of the 
erOble is the con_ price J-JI'he contract price i. 
m.796.000. The total capitsJ required. of 000"", 
would ,be _bing more than that. The prinei",,1 
other provision ·would b. for repairing ohips, but DO 
total haa been actually med. 

3415. No to ... 1 haa heeu med 7-No. 
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3416. Are 1011 •• tided about tbo llonanciaJ pomtoo .. 
." !.be enterprise 1-1 have no doubt bbat for, &11, four 
.J'e&r8 to come there will be • deficit evel"J ~ar. It ia 
quite clear upon preeent figures that theta must bet 
tbat deicit. How long it will take to clear it ott' and 
.cODn" it into. Burplu. depeu.da UPOD the increase of ,.-alii<. w ... Iy upon an iDereoae of trallie .auoed by 
the reduction of the rate, and abo upon a co.wderabl" 
increaee of the tr&file between America, includin8 
ClII8da, aDd Australia. 

3417. Bow will the defi('it bp provided for ?-It 'frill be 
provided for by the contributing Government.; that is 
to _ tho Imperial Government, tho Canadian, and 
et>rtain of the Australian Uovemment., have guaranteea 
.one another tp contribute i., certain propoJtions to 
make up the yearly deficit. 

3418. (Lord 01lMmo.) You said certain Governm~nte 
would contribute J-Tht>y will not all wntributt'. For 
inltance South and, W~t Australia do not contribute; 
of coune, they are rather directly interested in the 
liD.e8 of the Eastern Telegra.ph Oomponies. 

3419. (Chairman.) Primarily the cable was .tarW. in 
competition with the Eastern Compames with the object 
of redUC'ing rates, W8S it not 'J.-Undoubtoedly it ..-al 
meant to he a o('Ompetitiv8 line with the Eastern com
panie. with the object of reducing r&tea. 

3420. H .. the project already h.d .n elIect upon the 
rates of Ul~ .Eastern Company '1-1 think we may fairly! 
•• y that it fas. A. 8 matter of fact the Eastern Tel4> 
graph Company made an arrangement with the 
Australian Governments, nndpr which t.he rate has fnUE'D 
from 48. 91. on ordinary metlSB.ges to 38. 6d.. ond 
I think t11ere can be no doubt that that agreement in
... olving t.hat reduction was the direct consequence of 
the Pacific cable Blmeme. 

342l. Well now, I will ask you this question: Do you 
like the idea of & Government competing by means pi 
a cable of its own with priva.te com,pa.nios from point to 
J)ointt-I do not like the idea, _peaking generally. Bnd 
I think that t-akiug any individual oaee that comes for_ 
ward there ought to be very strong argument in favour 
of it to induce any Governmen.t to take it up. 

3422. Do not you think in other words if one Go. 
.ernment begins a 80rt of war for promotinl1ll cables that. 
other Governments will retaliate, and those Govern
ments with the deepeet puree, and thoae who are pre~ 
pa.red to .pend the most money, will undou.btedly gain. 
the .. ictory'~Undoubtedly foreign Governments will 
retaliate, and they have already ·begun to do eo. The 
United Stateo Senate h .. pas.ed· & Bill BUbaidl.ing a 
ocable from San Fran-ci8CO to Honolulu, and thence to 
t;he Philippines. . . 

3423. Would you agree with me if I were to !mggeSh 
1;0 you t.hat th~ ·better attitude for the Governu;aent to 
take in regard. to private enterprise of this,kind is to 
,endeavour to go into .partnership, or to gain a cont·rollo 
-to speak against excessive rates, but not to undercut 
and com""tel-I think that i. tho proper principlo 
'Wberever 8uch an agreement CMl be ma.de. 

34e4. You would apply tha.t to neW' ent~rprises I 
.suppose in the first instance., wen it would :be com .. 
paratively limple 1-Yes. If you can secure all the 
,advomtng •• of an ~.m.nt of that kind that you could 
by la.ying your own competitive line, 1 think it IIW.cll 
preferable to do 10. 

3425. I suppose tllere- would be a. difficulty in being 
aure of ·being able to apply tha.t principle in -talle oase of 
oOld·established comp&JUea'l-Yes, there would be ditti
cultiea. For instance if you had an agreement of the 
kind that you OOIllemi>loto I proaume that that would 
mean in the majority of CM08 that you would utili&e"th.& 
existing lines, that you would not construct new lines, 
but would subsidise, or in some other wny help the cn·ble 
that was. carrying on the entf!'rprise, just as we subsidise 
-the W .. t India linea. 

3olI!6. Euopt on lOme BUch &rrqomont •• that, and 
taking your mind '-It to w,hat ". d""",iIled a fo .. 
moments ago sa & commeJ'Cial cable, you would agree 
witlh me that practioally the only lever in the handa 
-of Government is the question of landing righta 7-Yes; 
-tile only .. ay they ha .. e of gettiDlf" promi .. of .. Will 
from a company is by making It & condition of the 
1P"IDt of landing rigbto. 
~. But ratber t>itan ..... pt tho position of impliod 

:antagonilm whieh IUoh a Jine of policr does eeem to 
imply, you would liko to ..... partn .... ltip b __ 
prj",t. enterpriae and tho Government regulated by 
<Government ~~nI1' 

3428, In return for control and ron("essions as to the Mr, W. H. 
Dlwmum rate of interest and me:J:imum tariB. would Mawr • 
you like to enter upon a policy of bFU3rauteeing a - . 
certain minimum traffic notwithstanding u. reduction of ~'i July 1101. 
rate asked for by the Government 1--Yes, if you could 
estabtish any rue of a probable increase of traffic 811f l 
• reductioD of rate. 

3429. You would prefer that to a subsidy, would 
you not ?-I should prefel' it to a subsidy, ('ertainly, if 
it ('ould be managed. 

3430. On the whole do you think .. t a better pulicy 
for Governments tha.n to lay ("abIes of their own 1-1 
think it is a better poli~y provided you have- t,he ooca. 
sion, but I am not aware, for instance, of any case in 
which it would be wHie for this Government, we will 
lay. to sive a subsidy or a guarantee on the ezpect. 
tri.on of au increase of traffic. 

3431. Of oourse you would at once agree to this ques. 
tion: That it is desir8lble that· (,'Ommunication b:r tele
graph should be as cheap 'and as rapid as is atf.a.mable 
bet,,·een the United Kingdom and the coioniea'l
Certainly. 

343'.. If the matter is left in t.he hands of & private 
company tlley will in the tirst place only take the most 
protitable place.l-Quito '0. 

3433. A.nd if unresttI'icted altogether they will make 
the mazimum profit even if it be 10, 15, or & larger pert
centage upon the capital1-Yes . 

3434. 18 it not desirable to limit the amount of in· 
terest whkh shall be paid, or only to allow a high rat.., 
of interest to be paid in return for the reduction of 
tariff 1-1 presume you coulll only limit the interest in 
the case of future rigbt-s . 

3436. '.rake that in the .first place. I am putting 
purely an a.bstract quedion1-Yes; I d.o not see ho-w 
you l'ould legitimately make it a conditiou hinding upon 
a private company that their profits should nut exceed 
a certain rate of intere.~t, unless yuu made tllat a COD· 

ditbn at the· ouuet. 
3436: Quite &0, or by mutual consent afh-!rwards 1-

Quite 80. 

3437. Looking at it from an abstract point of view, if 
that is agreed to, do YOll not think that in cases where 
the profit is Il:'"ss certain it might not be proper for the 
Governm!:'"nt to guarantee 11. minimum-a vE'ry low mini~ 
mum-rate of interest which would secure that the cable 
would be made, at the ~a.ml" time saying, if we gUllrantee 
this minimum you should nt'ver go b!:'"yond a fis(>d mll!!.i
mumP-Yes. 

3438. Have you thought of that as a positive policy 1 
-I have not thou.~ht c.f it, because no such case has 
come before me. I am not 8WaJ.'e, for instance, that 
the Treasury would ever contemplate helping private 
enterprise in that wa.y. 

3439. Does the suggestion present any inducement to 
your mind 1-1 have no doubt ~ ill some cases such 
an arra.ngement would be satisfactory. 

3440. You would not carry.it furth!:'"r than that 1-
No, I have not any particular case in my mind at the 
present moment. 

3441. (Lard On.I"",.) Tho Paci1io cablo is ,ome .. bah 
in the nature of an experiment in cable construction, i .. 
it not, being the first StaUHtwned cable l-It is, 

3442. Wh.t w.s the principal object that the pro
mot<8l'8 had in view 1-The primary object was the 1'&0 

duction of rate8. 
3443. And then I-It wa. also thougb' th.t the 

route presented a substantial strat-egicaJ. value. 
3444. That of baing all-British P-Yes. And, thirdly. 

perhaps not least, it had tbe sentimental and also 
practical advantage of binding together the three great. 
pOS8essione--this country, Canada, and ~ustrala&.ia. 

3445. As far &8 the reduction of rates is concerned, 
baa that been achieved in any measUl'e ?-As I have 
already remarked-the reduction of rates has airpl1dy 
taken. plBW. The Eastern Companies have reduced their 
rate. per word from 4s. 9d. to 3s. 611., and that, as I 
conten~ed, _was a logical result of the Pacitic cnblp 
sche-me. 

3446. What took place .... achieved before tho cabl. 
was laid P-It is achieved, of course, beforf!' the c.lble is 
laid, but .fter tbo project had become matured. 

3441. A fe .. questioDB generally as to the complaints 
which we have heard of high charge. for communica· 
tion between England and the ColozUu-have you hall 
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any complaints 1-The Colonial Office is constantly 
Jl'Ji.~r~· bemg approached with complaints from a~molt all 

parts of the world. Of course the moat serwus cases 
t5 Jnly IDOL have been met by recent cablt;lI; they were the ~s 
~ of Amitratasia and the Cape, In both Cast;B ~uctJ.on. 

have been made on the sliding-scale pnnclple. ~. 
have also received complaints from other d~pendcnCle8. 
and in particular frem the Eaatem ColOlUos, and t.Re 
West Indian Cobnies. . 

3448. What I wanted to know was this, This Com
mittee was appointed, &8 you kno,-", some t~m. ago ~ 
have thE>Se TE'riuction8 taken place smce t.he time Yo-hen 
this Committre wal first appointed 1-1 believe !lb. 

3449. 'What parts of thl' Brit·ish Empire are t~ose 
which an" a1mulutely with(JUt telegraphic r.ommumc~ 
tion-is British Honduras one 1-British Honduras II 
absolutely without telegraphic communication, 80 far 
as submarine cables are concerne~.· There is a land 
system which passes at the back of .Britisl:J. Honduras, 
which is used to some extent, that IS to aa], messagee 
are delivered up to a certain point of the interior, and 
can be then taken by hend into British Hondurns, but 
there is "DO direct telegraphic colnmunicatlon. 

3460. Are there any isla.nds in the West Indies with
out telegraphic communication 1--Some of the smaller 
islands are without te~egraphic communication, bu.t I 
think you may say WIth regard to the West Indies, 
with the exception of British Honduras, that the 
facilities are fairly good. The complaint of course is 
that the rates are high, and that the delays. are con
siderable. 

3451. Naturally every colony wanta to see its tele
graphic communication as cheap as possible 1-Yes. 

3452. But do you think there is any substantia.! 
grievance at the present time. in· regard to any particu
lar colony?-I think the rates to the West Indian 
Colonij:!s are unduly high, considering the l!Iubsidies 
which are paid to the two companies •. 

3453. W·hat is the position with l'egard· to communi
cation with Canada-is the Canadian rate fairly aatis
factory1-Yes, 1 think 80. 

3454. And there is plenty of facility for communi
cation, is there not 1--Oh, yes. 

3455. It has been suggested to the Committee that a 
sliding scale might be adopted by .11 cable com-
panies 1-Yes. . 

3456. Do you think that would be an advantage 1-
1t would be if the sliding seale took effect. Of course, 
it might not be anything of the kind. The ide. of the 
sliding scale is that when the traffic reaches a certain 
fixed proportion, for. we will say, three years, that 
then the rate should be reduced, and 80 on, and so OD. 
You might have an agreement for a sliding scale ar
rangement with t.he company, and unless your traffic 
increased or kept up to a certain poLnt for a con
siderable pel·jod nothing would ha.ppen. But 1 think 
that it is a. very good thiD~ to ha.ve a sliding seale 
agreement, wherever you can arrange it. with them, 
because if your traffic <Wes go up the rate will iplO 
facto fall. . 

3457. You will base the sliding scale upon the gross 
traffic a.nd not. upon the nett profit 1-1 would have 
regard to nothmg but the gross traffic-it is the only 
thing you can check. ) 

3458. It would be extremely difficult, if not im
poSSible, to go mto the accounts of the companies to 
ascertain what profit"! they were making, and therefore 
you would fix any sliding scale absolutely upon the 
gross traffic that can be readily ascertained, would you 
not'l-Yes, no doubt the net.t profits are ascertainable 
but it W"ould he a v-ery difficu It and uncertain thing' 
and. it would be very much better to go by the ·gros~ 
receipts. 

J459. Naturally, If' ~u h •••• sliding .cale tho com
·ponies might reasonably ask. that on the otht-' bond the 
Government Ihould give them lome f.cilitiea, .ucb. 
for iDtJtance~ &8 landing rights ~Yea. I 

3460. Would you be pn!p&red to .d.oco Ie th.t laud
iDg-righti Ihould be given to the camp.niea whena.er 
'ad where.er they mig'" HqUi", ~ if they ,,_ 

to consent tu a Bilaing 8C81c thMi might be approved of' 
-Certainly. I would admit all oomen ,an the .am. 
terml and apply ~e eame principle to everyone. 

3461. Tn all nrmers or to all British ("omt'~·1-'I'g. 
all-Briti!lh or foreigll. 

3462. Is it "our opinion tbat it is desirable to have
as many lines as possible1-Yee. 

3463. P .... vided that tiwy land on Briti.h territory 1-
Quite so. 

3464. And that the British OovernmOllt should have 
complete control, or be able to take oomplete- control of 
the s~ore ends that lan~ ~n their territories P-Certainly 
that ~s one of the cond.ltlODa of the ordinary agreement. 
that lS now made, &Ild 18, of course, made with an appli. 
can •. 

3405_ Are there .""y cabl .. ot·her til ... the one yo .. 
mentioned, which '8 the Jam&.lca to St. Lucia direct 
which. i~ your opinion w?U~d be advant!!geoua to mak~ 
even if It had to be Buhlnduled. or possi.y constructed 
by ~h. Government itoelfl--No_ I think only the 81-
.Lu",a cable and th. Malay States line. 

3466. When tha Paoific cable waa originally under 
oons!deratlon. was there n.ot a suggestion that & con~ 
nectwn should be made either from the Pacific cable 
t)r from Canada direct to Japan 1-There was. Th. 
lubject haa been mooted " good deaL 

. 3467. And is it still under cpnaideration I-I do \10' 
think -it is actually under ~on8idera.tion at preeent. 
No doubt it will be consillerad sa soon B8 the line baa 
been wholly or partiaJly <'onstructad. 

3468 .. Do you think it would be "" adVlllltage to have 
a direct cable from the w .. t en. J "pan AI well AI the one 
we now have from the east l-Yea, I think it wou.ld be 
an advantage to us in the fir,. pJ_ otrategicalJy. Tha' 
18 to say, the same advantages which I claim for the 
through alternative route for the Pacific cable 1 should 
also claim for 8 branch l~e from any point of it to 
Japan. AllJO, of course, there is the possibility that 
from a coltLIDercial point of view it would tend to redu\~e 
charges. 

3469. Are tIe communications with Ja.pan from the 
eut now in the hands of the Great Northern TelegrapiL 
.Companyi-Theyare. . 

3470. Exclusively 1-Ye., a.nd will be until 1911!. 

3471. Have you at all conoidered whethor it would 
be more advantageo"", to lay aline, that the PaciJic •• bl .. 
may touch. from· Vancouver mrect or from Famting 
Island 1-Yes, there are various claima for d.i1l'erent 
ralites. Theil direct cable from Vancouver to Yokohama 
is commercially. impracticable. Then the more northern 
route along the Aleutian lslanda is considered from aD 
engineering point of view to be very hazardou8. Another 
alternative is to have a branch from Fanning Island to 
the Hawaian Islands, and from th .... e to J"'PIllI. That 
from the coDmlercial point of view and also from aD 
engineering point of view is the beet of the 8C1Jhemes. 
from Fanning Island or Fiji to Japa.o, possibly colling 
at the Gilbert Islanda. 

3471!. Have Imy of these propooals been before tt... 
P..,ific· C"",le Board I-No. 

3473_ Do you think it desirable that the .. should Le 
c&l'efuUy examined l-Y .. , I have"" doubt lbey "ill 
be in ClJune bf time. 
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S I X TEE NTH D A 'J . 

.1'llIlr.<drt!l, 811/.111.'111.«,1901. 

I'REt,;£~T : 

'('be Loau BALFOUR OF Bt.:RLEII;H, A.T. ICkurl'fllall) 

The ~IARClURs..~ OF Lo:.nONlJERRY, K.G .• 
The EARL of H" RDWl('Kt.:. 
The E .. uu. OF UNSI.OW. U.C.M.(~. 

• ~[ajnr.Ucn. Sir .J. C .• \RlJAGH, K.C.I.E., ('.D., &.B. 
Hear-A,lmirai n. ~. l'l1S'I'ASn; R.N. 

J. H. LINJ.)~AY, Jo.:~II', .J.slti.~ulllt ~t:('r,dury: 

Mr. (.''In'HBEllT HALL, called; and Examined.. 

3474. (Ch-a,irman.) You are the Manager of llarconi'" 
Wiroless Telegraph Compauy, I unders,hlDd P-Yet4. 

3475. And you have been good enough t.o come here 
partly in consequence of youI' d~sire to give evidence 
()R behalf of the company and partly in response to an 
invitation on our part 1-Yes. 

3476. I a. right, I think, am I not, in saying that 
recently there have been considerable improvements 
perfected in regard to 1.'he 1dafC!oni ltystelU of wirel-eH 
tele~raphy ?-Ye •. 

3477. Should I be going too fur if I snid that 
'you ale now prepared to tit up perlllanent installatiom 
to cover any distance up to 250 miles over sea or 100 
milee over land, or 120 miles over flea and la.nd oom~ 
bined 7-Th~ first figure should be altered. Smce the 
memorandum which you possibly have had was prepared 
certain tests have been made which enable me to say 
that we are prepared to ot up installations to cover 
1,000 miles over sea. 

3478. What about. the other figures 7-The other 
.figures stand. We cannot make an alteration because 
we have not had an opportunity--

3479. The overland is the oblltruction-the difficulty 
()f going overland is 80 much greater than over sea, or 
()ver sea and land combined 1--1 am not in a. position 
to S8Y that. We have not had an opportuuityof test 
ing the instrument which has been proved to go l,OOe 
miles over sea, over land, or ov(>r 8t;m and la.nd combined. 
Those figures were based upun re~mlt-s obtained with 
the Bp£aratus which was suitable for 250 miles over 
i.ea. rhe apparatus which would gh'e 250 miles over 
sea would only give 100 miles over land, or 120 miles 
over sea and land. 

3480. But genel'ally you would agree that. the experi
ments over sea up to this point have been a grpat deal 
more sUCt'essful than over land'l--But it is lrobable 
the difference bptween the sea &Jld the Ian result 
would not be so great 8~ 1,000 over sea and 100 
OVPf land. If we used the apparatus which gives over 
1.000 milt's at sea 'we probably should be able t-o go 
over 750 miles of land. 

3481. Are you able to say what is the difference
what is the obstade over land' Is it electrical works; 
is it undulations of gl'ound-in ShOl·t. what are your 
ditHculties which you h."e to surmount 7-1 do no' 
think I tan give any evidence upon that point. k ia 
a. question upon which Mr, Marconi himself would not, 
I think, make any definite statement. 

3482. Af;suming those figures which :\'Ou have just 
given-do I understand that the capital outlay upon 
apparatus for cc.mmun~cotint; over t!ie distances you. 
have Damed would not be more than £500. or if vou 
included the p'oles, not more than £750 !,-Tho!;8 figuTes 
a..re for 250 mIles over soo., but for 1,000 milt's the capital 
outla.y would be :£:2,000 for the two stations. 

3483. (Lord On"l ...... ) II it .. ere less than 1.000 mil .. 
it would be less tha.n that sum you have named ~ j say 
if .. half 1-Ove-r 100 miles it would be as much. We 
consider that 250 miles is the limit for apparatus east
ing the £500, and r.fter that comes in a different type 
of apparatu~ whic-h ;6 nlore expen&ive. 

3484. (Clt-a'rTJIan.) You put lwfore us do8 an axiom 
tha.t wirt'I~88 te-IE"gI'aphy is chPapt"1' than the- ordlnary 
eubmMine cable fo1' a.ny distance abol"e- 10 miles if you 
pl'flmme- a cost of sulMnarine oable at £200 per mile p_ 
That is 10. 

3485. What do you say 80S to a oL'OmpBrison bet.ween Mr. C. Ball. 
the two systelD1l in the important matter of repairs't-Of 
course, the capital outlay to begin with is much smaller 8 Aug. 1901. 
for the wireless 1elegraphy, and ,there-fore taking the 
ordinary basis for depreciation and maintenance-say 
10 per cent., it comes- out at a much lower figure, &nd 
secondly, aU our appamtus is accessible. In the ca.se 
of the submarine cable, cable-ships have to be 
employed, and the cable whf'n damaged is not readily 
~ot at for r~pail's. 

3486. Tht'" SAme argument would apply to tne cost 
of renewal of wuru·out cables ?-That is so. 

3487. Wh:n would the cost. of working be ?-The cost 
.Jf w.)l'kitll; is just the ~arue as for a submarine cable. 
"e use the same class of operators as subm81-ine cable 
comp6nies. 

3488. !\lust TOU not havp more (';l1tstant attl"wlance / 
-No, we hav:e· not found that. 'Ve haye had a l:iystem 
working in the Hawaiian line connecting those islands, 
and we ila\'e been employing there as ope-rators certain 
people they call Kanakal:i . 

3499. The point _1 want to get at is this: If you 
are communica.ting by cable you Cllll, of course, ring a 
bell to attract the attention of the operator ?-Yes. 

3490. And he may be in the adjoining room rending 
-he need not b~ in the actual place wll1m_~ tht' message 
is received. Does that bold with regard to the· wil~less 
telegraphy, or must the recipient be constantly on thf' 
look-out ?-He should be constuntly 011 the look-out.· 

3491. How do you attract the Dlan whose· duty it is 
to be on the look·out l-The slsnal is ~ent through, " Are 
you there?" and it is rend otl lD the ordinary course.· 

3492. But the signal .; Are you there I" is the same 
in kind as tbe message you are going to send :'-Yes.· 

3493. '''hat does the recipient see or hear first i-He 
hl.;'urs the iu!>trument moving,· 

3494. There is a gentle click r-Yes.· 
3495. Have you communication now permanently 

established anywhere with the British Islands :'-~ot 
from laud. We have shore station):' IIU round the 
islands on the east coast, and the south, the south of 
Ireland. and north of Ireland, and Holyhead for com· 
munication with ships at sea. 'Ve ha\'e the apparatus 
on certain ships,. the North German-Lloyd, the Cunar~ 
and the Beaver hnes, and they are regular Iy commUlll· 
eating with the statione. 

3496. And thpy have to give notice before they wish 
to communicate'I-Yes, our operators are at permanell' 
attention at the stations, and when the ship com~ 
within range she begins to signal and keeps up signal· 
tng until--

3497. Have you communication permanently estab- . 
lished i-With the Hawaiian Islands-the Sandwich 
Island •. 

3498. Over what distance P - Most of them have 
a~paratus 30 miles apart. The mwmum. distance is 70 
~es. 

• In a subsequent writt-eD communication to the Com
mittee tbe witness stated that the -ringing of a bell in. 
the station called up is DOW, aDd always has bE'eD, the 
signal for communication. If a ship equipppd with wire
less apparatus wishes to communicate with a shore 
station, al)p8ratus on the ship is ope-raterl whiC'..h causes a 
~H to ring in tht'" shore station. 
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3499. 11 it a commercial thing there '-:ref, we are 
prepared to inetal the apparatuB for an k111d. of pur
poses over sea, &lId ship to shore. 

3500. Have you, a. a matter of (sc.t, tnted the ,use of 
It by the public comrnprciall,..1 Can the public Pl:Y 
you to Bend a meaaage J-~e8 •• t.hey CaD from ship 
to shore outside the three mile" hmlt. We have DO 
licence from the Post OfliCt', and therefore caD only work 
outside the territorial limit j but the company are 
now telegraphing from flhip to short'. 

3501. But I mean hfi'twf'E'n one il'lland and another 1 
-Yes, between thlJ~e islands now. 

3502. You have & regular 8ervil~e1-Yes, it W8S &Old 
tu a (!ompally~a C'ompany is working it. 

3503. 'Would it be going too far to uk rou wha.t rate 
they are paying ~ How does it compare with the aix
penny telegram in thi~ country ~-I do not know what 
charges they are making ou.t there. We are charging 
on the boat SiXPPllt'E' pE"r word in llddition to the land 
charges. Of course we have to collect the land charges. 

3504. Is thN·e 1Ll1~· pl·inciple und('orIying those 
charges? Would you say how much a mile or how 
much per unit of ten miles it would be ?-At the present 
moment we are simply charging sixpenrB pel· word. 
But if it came to conDee-ting and--

3506. Wl,at ral. do you think you would charge to 
make it a commercial success over no distance of, say, 
1,000 miles ii-Of course those large ranges have not come 
under business considt"ration, but we should probably 
charge a royalty of ':::100 per ten miles. 

3506. What do you mean by a royalty I-Suppooing 
We were asked to put down a submarine cable for a. 
Government between two points, we should charge the 
capital outlay, and- a royalty per annum at t.hat rate, 
something like £100 per ten miles. 

3507. But your work is not done by submarine cable? 
-No. But :mpPl)sing we had to reproduce the condi
tions-I am- instituting & comparison-if 1,000 miles of 
submarine cable would cost about :£200,000, the 
maintenance and depreciation would cE"rtainly not be 
l-ower than £20,000 PPl' annum; our apparatus costs 
on I)" £2,000 ami we should probably charge £100 for 
ten miles. 

3508. (Lord (Jr,.low.) In addition I-In addition. 

3509. And that wDuld b. £1,000-£2,000 for an in· 
siallation and £1,000 a yeai' fur the maintenance 7-It 
... ould be £10,000 for 1,000 miles, but those figures-

3510. (Chairman.) Will you give us those figures
the differences? Are those given under the most 
favourable atmo<o:pheric conditions ?-Under any atmo-
~pheric conditions. . 
, 3511. Do atmospheric conditions make much difie
renee ?-N"o. they do not atl'ect UB with the later deve
Jopment of the system, what we call the tuned system
atmospheric conditions mllke no difference. It works 
just as well when there is a thunderstorm or there are 
x',s {stray Rertzian waves) about. 

3512. How would it be affected in a gale of wind?
That ma.kes no diff-erence, and fog makes no difference. 
Those things have never made any ciifierence. But 
there has been trouble with t.he un-tuned apparatu8 
when there are thunderstorms about. 

,3513. Are you prepared to say' that it is not possible 
for atmospheric conditions to occur which would render 
wireless telegraphy impossible 1-1 am not prepared to 
say that. but I am prepared to S&y that the lia.bility to 
disturbance on our system. from unfa.vourable atmo
spheric conditions is much Jess than with an ordinary 
land o~ s.ubmarine cable. 'Vith the tuned system we 
can ellmmate the trouble from thunderstorms almoat 
completely. 

3514. You put it to us that the actual cost of main~ 
tenance compared with that of a submarine cable tak
ing into account the relative r .... st of repairs which are 
needed, would be mUt'h Ip·"s in your view7-Yes b&o 
~use on our plan it is accessible, and the total o~t1a1 
JS much lower. 

3515. But yuu will probably admit tbat the e",,' of 
workm~ must be' higher than tha~ of the submarine 
cable-the actual working apart from the maintenance 1 
-No. I do not see why it should be. The operators 
would be ~?f the same class. ODe of thoee hig statimlill 
for long-ulstant'e transmission w~d of OOU".I."Be reqwre 
some .rather expensive engineer over it, but not more 
than ,11 the case of & submarine cable. 

3516. But if ,.ou. n-quire tiltS 'tt"ry conatant auen .. 
dance even for intermi.ttent traffic from a ski.UPd man .. 
su.rely you will haye to have relatively more Hilled men. 
to attt"nd. Take .. country Itation where t.here i. not. 
mur.h trdlic_ A man or .. woman rould probably ..... 
tend to an ordina.,. tel"l'raph rDr practically th. whole 
M houn, W.aUle he or Ihe would be- gOlng about the 
urdinary work, or reading and writillK, Rnd eYeD 
.. leep i.f there W&I a bell in the room, but according teo 
your in~trumpntA it rPRlly rpquil'eM conl'ltant al ... rto"" 
on the part of the individual who l'Pc¥iVf'1! thp mHtllRMC!' P 
-AI a matter of practirc tht' method adopted in com
m.unicating with the etntian i!!. spuding a mffiiRllitfl " Ar. 
YO-u therp!" " but thflr8 is no h'chnical reRSon why a beU 
should 1I0t hP connE"ctE'd in tilt' ordinary c()UI'MP.· 

3517. Hnw loud ?-AII luud 88 an ordinary bt>11. 
3518. Compare it with tile tE"lephone bpll P-I see Do

reason why it Itbould not be orrangPCi to do 80. 
3519. But doee it do 10 a. & matter of fact I-A< • 

matter of pl'8.Ctice t·he ullual way of getting in communi. 
cation is by signaUiug "Are you there 7 ". 

3520. Ha.ve you made any experiment. in Scotlanu 7 
-No. 

3521. There are a gl"OOt many islallds there 1-\\' 8' 

have not. 
3522. (Lora Hardu';'ke.) Can you ltat"wbero tho 

1.000 mile expel'iment h"" been made I-I am Dot pro· 
pal'..! to nuoke .. statement OD that point. 

3523. You were .. ked to put up an irurtall.tion be
tween MUIC&t and J""k-that i. 120 mil .. in the Per
sian Gulf-I think in November, 1900, and 80 far .s. 
I am aware you were not prepared to do it at that time r 
-Probably Dot. My connection witb tho comp6D1 
is rather a short one. The request did ~ot com. 
through when I have been managmg the company. At 
that time probably we Wf'f~ not prppo..red. W 0..8 that 
entirely over sea t' 

;i524. Y... But you are Dot prepared to nnd",.taJ". 
!hat d.ie~nee or to give any quCJtations fol' the ceat j
[he distanoos have increaseu enormously within the loat. 
tilree monthe. 

3525. That is what I wanted to know. It i. & verr 
recent development 1-Yes, very recent. 

3526. (Chairman.) Now, on. other lin. of thought. 
How far is it possible for one of your meaeagee to be 
intercepted by an indh'ldual for whom it i. not in· 
tended ?-When we are using the tuned system a at~ 
tion differently tuned, or with no tune at all-the plain 
aerial-cannot get the mp!;!;uge within two miles. In 
fact, in the Mediterranean recently we had some elperi
mente. and received. on two instruments connected with 
the same aerial two diffpfPnt mp8sages. We hod ODe 

pole, one aerial, two ll'Ceiving iostruments connected 
to that aerial, and ~ch instrumt"nt received its own 
message-that is within a few feet of each other. 

3527. I think that wa, hardly the poiDt of 
the question. In thnt case YOli wanted to send m __ 
sages which would each be received on their own inatru
ment7-Yes. 

3528. !lut I am presuming somebody round tho co ... 
ner who wants to know what you are talking .bout, and 
who is able to fit up the apparatulJ necessa.ry for the 
purpoao. How far is it possible far him to defeat y<>ur 
wishes for secrecy, and to obta.in & knowledge of what 
you are aayin![. to one another 1-Of course, if he caD 
get exactly the same tuneo-the period of vibrations that. 
we are employing-he will be able to get our message. 
But natllr&ily be will find very great difficulty in hitting 
upon them, becouae. the po6sil.- Ie number of tunes is 
,ery great. 

3529. But.s a matur of fart and practic. is it not 
the cafle that me8sa~re8 which have been recently sent 
in the Medil~rran"D in tho knowledge ofth.A.dmiftU, 
have been iDtercepted and intercepted conat&ntly1-
Probably. We ('onttantly get the Admiralty messagel 
through our stations in the Channel. The Admiralty
are uiling untuned apparatus. The Admiralty met
sages can be taken at any station with .. plaia aerial 
within the rangt'". But- if they u"ed a. tuned apparatua 
thoy could only be taken by stations tuned to the .ame· 
pitch......exactIy to the same tune. 

3530. You put it to me that if you cboo .. to take pre. 
cautions, which are not very expensive, to IleCUN 
secrecy, o .... cy ..... he inviola.bly maiDtained 1-1 could 
Dot UB. tho word inviolable, boc"""" n ia & question .r 

• See footDote to Qu ... tion 3490. 
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-the risk .. the chan.. of .. penon desiring to inter
cept getting hg inetrument toned to n:actly the ....... 
tone 88 the IOnding inetmment. 

lI631. To bring the p/l_log;y of the turf in, what 
&1"8 the odds-how maDy tunes baa he to choose from?
It would be something like 600 to 1 a.gainat, I should 
think. 

3532. (Lord Har6tci<k<.) Tbst is 600 different ton •• 
that you can pitch which he bes to get at P-Tbe limit 
of the number of tunes 1 could not fis, but theoreticaJly it 
is muoh more than 500. 

3633. I was going to 8Uggest that it would be more 
than 500 I-A gre •• deal 1110.... • 

3634.(Ch"; ......... ) liou could, by .. code, oignal to 
anyone of the 600 P-Of ooune we oould do 80. I am 
DOt prepared to eay that we have an apparatus 'for 500 
tUDeS, but there is DO theoretical reason why there 
ahould not be far more than that. 

3636. (LOTd 0..../"",.) I wish to put a few questions 
as to tho "'st. Do 'you Imow the Weat Indios P-I have 
Dever been tbere-I do DoL 

3536. Do you know anything "bont the distances 
from the West IndiDD Ielands P-W e have bad.an 
inquiry from the Colonial Olli .. for connocting certain 
island. there. 

3637. r think I am right in .aying that yon have been 
.. ked about connect.ing a Bntim island and Belize in 
British Honduras, which is colllliderably leas than 
1,000 milesP-1 do not Imow. 

3639. Supposing it was to be under 1,000 miles there 
wonld be no dilliculty in fitting up the apparatus 1-
None at all. 

3639. And the coot would be £2,000 for the inetall ... 
tionl-Yes. 

3540. And did I nnderetand that the additional cost 
would be £100 per ten mile&-£10 per mil&-is that it I 
-I cannot make any definite statement. I think we 
ohonld probably make .. mo ouch cha'!!". W 0 have not 
been dealing commercially with those big distances, 
and theNfore the question ·has not arisen. But 
ohriously lOS it can only be achieved by m ...... of this 
appa.ratus, and as this is & muoh less e:s:pensive apparatus, 
to get .. commercial result we :should have to charge 
more than by the oapital outlay. 

364l. What would be the cost of th'l 10 miles-the 
rer.aira, the maintenanoe, the instruments, and the 
sa aries and wages of the employeel-&nytbing else 1-
ThlOt wonld be simply a royalty charged for the us. of 
the apparatus. 

3542. Then there is a cbeaper form of apparatus 
which may bo uti};.ed up to 250 miles I-Yes. 

3543. II tho ... a royalty charged for that toe I-Ye •. 
At the (, ..... nt moment we are charging £100 per 
.tamon, :arrespective of distance. 

3544. That is up to 250 miles 1-Yes, in most cases 
~he~ this haa been commercially applied We are work· 
mg!t as part. of the talegraph sYlu.m and taking the 
~celpts, but m thoee caaea where the receipts are not 
likely to be snllicktntly profitable, we aro selling the 
__ and obargilig a royalty, and the roynlty is 
£100 per station. 

3545. And ovor the longer dislanee would it make 
~ny ~fterence to you if the Administration, whatever 
It mIght bet took over the whole coat of maintaining 
the apparatus ond paying the coot of the employees 1-
Only we ahould asK them to do it in addition to 80me 
ohai-ge per unit of diatanoo. We should ebarge £2,000 
fo~ the apparatns, and perhapa £100 royalty for 10 
males, and then the station would be maintained and 
worked by the peraona with whom wo had the oonuact. 

3546. There is not much in it between your charges 
and .the oable companies 7-It is about half. The sub
mann. cable for 1.000 mil .. would b. £200 000 and 
the depreciation would be £20,000 per an~um: and 
0 ..... on £2,000 .... uld be £200, and our royalty £10 000' 
or £10,200 againat £SO,OOO. J , 

3547. Where l"n establish a thing for oommercial 
purlJOdes. where it ia not done for a Government, you 
charge 6d. per word at p ..... nt i-Y ... 

3548. That ia irrespective of distance. For very 
s':ball distances, _y 100 miles, does that make any 
d,ff.rence i-No, we have get this bed rau. of £100. 
~ I18W of "pperatUi for the use of ODe penon for his 
private pur~, ~o~ as part of a telegraph system, we 
charge £50 10 addition to the coat of installation and 
they mai.oh;~ and work it themselves. ' 

WIt 

3549. What are the dangers of interrupt.ion-there Mr. C . • tJII.. 
are lOme dangers-now what are t.b.ey 1-Interoeption 
or interruption do you mean 1· 8 Aug. 1901., 

3560. Interruption. I do not mean the reading oft 
of a message by 6Omebody else, but the breaking down 
of communication i-U there were certain electric appa
ratus in very C]OS8 proximity to one of our stations, we 
should have • difficulty in working, just a& the 8ub-
1IISrin. telegraph would have a dilliculty. I could jamb 
auy submarine cable, if I Ch06e. within. ive miles. 

3551. In the absenoe of that is there anythillg else I 
-No, nothing else. 

3552. There i. nothing analagous to the breakiDg of 
the cabler-No, nothing. 

3553. Or interference by a thunderstorm P-Notbing . 
at all. If there is any interferenoe at all with our sya
tem by a thunderstorm it is very much Jess than the 
iDterference with telegraphs and submarine cables, 
and there is no breakage. Anything that goes wrong 
on the apparatus must be at one of tilie two Bt&tions. 

SSM. As to repairs, does line apparatus tend to weal" 
out and have to be renewed ?-Yes, certain parts of it 
have to be renewed, according to the work. 

3555. Can these he kept en the premises i-Y ... 
3556. The same as an incandescent lamp '-Yes, and 

the parts which ate principally aft'ected are the co
herers, which cost 48. each and wear out as they are 
worked. 

3557. What es-perience have you had of 1,000 miles? 
Have you been using it constantly every day for any 
length~ned period'l-No, it is simply experimental. 
There nas been no long test. We find, 88 a rule, with 
the experimental results that whatever we can de
expe.rimentally we are prepared to guarantee. 

3:558. I suppose that your practical uperiencc is 
mamly comprised. in signalling to ships i-Yes. 

3559. Which are at varying distances ?-Yes. 

3560. Not al .... ys over the oame di.tance i-No. 
3561. But you hav.bed .ome experience between 

two fixed stations 1-Yes, in England, and we have had 
experience in Hawaii. 

3562. That i. over 250 miles I-Not so gro&t as that. 
I· think the greau..t is 70 mil... We have bIOd it 
between hed stations in Ireland, in England, and in 
various pa.rt6 of ,the Cha.nnel; and we have a sta.tion 
at Crookhaven, and we signal to the Lizard t "'hich is 
225 milos, and agam from the Lizard to the Islo of 
Wight. 
. 3563. H.. that been kopt up constantly without 
mterruptlon 1-Yes, for hours at a time. 

3564. At any raUl :rou are prepared now to undertako 
commUUl'Oatlon to dlSt.an£ee up to 1,000 mil~, and I 
presume to place yourselves under penalties if you are 
unable to fullil the contr..ct J-Y ... 

3565. (Chairman.) That reqnires a skilled operator, 
not ilke ·the telephone i-Lt requires a t.elegraphist-6 
man who knows the Morse oode. The installation would 
have to be carried out by a skilled operator. 

3566. (Lord Hardwicke.) Havo l"u not made it a ..... 
qua nfln that your own employees .should work &> paT
ticular instrument over a certain distance ?-In the 
_ inetance. We instal tho apparotus alwaya 0 ..... 
selves, and i.nstruct the operators in ita use and adjust
ment. There is DO difficulty about that.. It is done as 
a protection against bad handling. 

3667. Up to 30 or 40 mile. your instruments are very 
easily worked, are they not J-Y ... 

3568. And you 'have not bean panicular about tho 
installation for 30 or 40 mile&-it ia 10 much per mila 
and so much royaltyi-Yes. 

3569. And you would not make BDY oonditions .. to 
who worked iti-Wo ahould alwaya otipulate that our 
own men instruct the operaton in the edjnatment, ... d 
the tubes have to be put in and the men have to be in. 
swC'ted. in the adjustment of them. 

3570. When Y"" sold inetmmODta for South Alric&, 
l"u did not send men out there to te..cb them i-A.~ the 
tim" of the war we &ent out m8IL Some men. 1NIlt oQ 
to the front with the apparatuo, but owing to ODr being 
unable to get poles it was not used. Bouie of our men 
'Went out. 

35?1. And you do not &ell any instruments without 
... ndiog men to iDstrnat i-N...... W. have given il 

S 
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IIr. c. Hall. to the Navy, but in tbe lint inatance !.hoI have been 
~_ taa.ght. 

• Aug. ltKH. 3572. Then at a distance of 100 milE'e you have always 
wished your own employees to work the instrumeata. 
Yoo ha.ve not been prepued to &ell all iBStaU~tion ~or 
over 100 miles P-Yes we make the AIllDe IitipulauoD 
• hpther it is 10 mDea ~r 6 miles. We think it necessary 
b> instAll the apparatus and instruct the oper.to .... 

3573. But onC"e installed you leave it to them f-Yes, 
wht"'l. once instructed in it. 

3574. That was 8 r(>Striction, I ttnd~l'!Stood. that pre
vented the Indian Govemmt'nt at one time from taking 
over the installation for certain purposes; you tben 
wished the Indian Government to take your own men 
with the apparatus ?-As you readily appret"iate, the 
conliiiions change da.ily. 

3575. I understand. What you were not prepared to 
do a year ago you are prepared to do DOW?-Yes. 

3576. About the Admiralty; you say that their mea-. 
s-a.ges can be ta.pped because they are not tuned 1-Yes. 

3577. Are the Admiralty aware that thl"v are using 
instrumente in order to make- very important experi
ments as to whether this wireless tele-graphy is uspful, 
anu yet t.hey are not using the best instruments ?-Tbat 
is so. Of course they deopend upon coding, I suppose, 
to prevent interception, but that does not prevent them 
from meeting with interference. I could go near a ship 
nnd jamb it and stop it from working, nnd I could send 
to the ship which is receiving messages, and instead of 
gt"tting one distinct message you would get one message 
superimposed upon the other. 

3578. Supposing the Admiralty, who are now making 
experiments in order to 1ind out whether messages can 
be intercepted, came to the conclusion that messages 
oould be interoopted, your l'9ply would be that it proved 
nothing, because they a.re not using a proper JDstro
ment ?-Certainly. 

3579. Are the Admiralty &WBl'9 that they are not ..... 
ing the proper testimonial ?-They are pretty well aware 
of it, because in a contract which the Treasury made 
with us for the Admiralty there WM a speciaJ. prov:i~ion 
for their making further payments in the event 3f their 
taking our tuned system, which is a protection against 
interference and interception and dist11l'lbances by 
thunderstorms. 

3580. (Sir John .tIrdagh.) You have stated that the 
system is availa.ble up to 1,000 miles. Can you give 
&.Dy practica.1 eumplee of it j.:.... Weare prepared to d ... 
monstrate it to anyone who requires a demonstI'8tio~ 

3581. Can you state where they are I-We .hould put 
&Il apparatus on a ship and telegraph from the ship 
to the shore. 

3682. And not from a fixed place I-Yes, we could 
do it from a fixed plaoe. 

3583. Can you say where it was done 1-No, I am not 
a.ble to say that. We are prepared to make these in
rtruments at any moment, and I have sent an offer to 
the Admiralty for 500 miles. . 

3584. Do you know the longest distanCe that has 
been arrived at by tho sub-leased connections under 
y:mr Company. For instance, by the ships of the 
Royal Navy1-No, I do not know. Probably .. (hoy 
are using the untuned, I think 60 or 70 miJes is the 
maximum. The untuned system Cannot be used I)ver so 
great a. dist.a.nee as the tuned. YbU can go much fur
ther with the tWled. 

3585. Does the tuned system require a different 
eoherer1-No, the same coherer. 

3586. The coherer is the most important point ~ £ the 
whole thing 1-1 am not prepared to .. y that. It ,s a 
yery important part. It is difficult to say which is most 
lrD.portant. 

3587. It all stands or falls if the coherer goes I-No. 

3588. If the cO'herer acts, connection acts, and if it 
doaa not it fails1-H !.he rest of the apparatus is all 
right and the coherer is wrong, there is no message, 
but on the other hand, if the apparatus is wrong and 
the coherer is right there would still be no message. 
Perhaps it is more Hable to damage than any other part 
of the instrument. 

l.sa9. Have yoo any device by which you CQuJd use the 
current which comes through the coherers as a -:rela.v • I 
meal1 putting on an acti'f"e, strong battery to work. a 

bearer or anything of tb~ kiDd I-We ...... aut uaing uq 
device of the, lr.iDd.· 

3590. Baa it been tried I-Yea, bells hove been ued 
in CODDeot.iOU with the .ppuat .... 

359L C.an you ring a bellI-Yeo, I have heard a boa 
rung myself . 

359l!. That is evidentl" dODe by. rel."P-Yea. 
3S93. That is to say, a rela,. ia ~ble ?-Ob, aero 

binl,. 
3594. As r.gardo !.he ap~aratua which you p"t OD 

hoard ship. I auppos& that 18 not intended for any lona: 
distanoe--I mean the practical aPllarntua that you pu' 
upon liners going across the Atlantic or malung any 1008 
ocean voyages are .lor purposes of communicft.Hou wh"u 
they approach land tI-The apparatus at prest"nt j8 luit.. 
able for about 100 milee; but, of coone, we Rhall put 
on tuned apparatus. U tunf!d appa.ratu8 ~ put on to 
the shore stations and on the IIhips, i~ will enable u. 
to go much ~rre.att"r distanl"eS. 

3595. The6e apparatus ("onnf'let. with cert&1n shore 
stations. Could you giTe u.s a. list of the short> ~t:.stion. 
est&blished at present ?-Yes, I could furnish you with 
" lift. 

3596. Perhaps you will 8f'nd in "liat Are they gen. 
rally the statlons from which Lloyd's signal shipe P
No, we have nothing to do with Lloyd'. at.u:. 

35f1T You are quite Independent of LIOJd·.I-Y ... 
Lloyd'p have tried a system themBe]ve8, but it baa nM; 
been a success. 

3596. Could you say in • general way where they are 
situ8llied. 'Have you one, for in8~ at Holyhead 1-
Yea. 

3599. Aud in the neighbourhood of Queen~town I
No, there is not one there. There is one a l;ttle ~outh 
of Queenswwu. Roughly they have ·been estao!i8hed to 
~over the principal shipping rotJtft.8; on the etN!lt coast, 
on the Channel, on the south at Ireland and north. of 
Irel""d, and Holyhead; and in America. 

3600. Are they worked by your own people to your 
own advant&ge, or are they worked by the subordinate 
company or 888OC.i&tion ?-They &J"8 all worked by our
selves, by our own people, for our own advantage. 

3601. Wben you get a message you send it on 8S 8dl 

ordinary telegram in the public w"'11-Yea. 
3602. Bow do you arrange about """,i pts 7-Tho 

money is collected on the ship by our own peopl~·the 
pllTS.Uer of tme ship collecte it &cloaBy_ Thf' C'harg .. is 
6d. per word to shore, and the land chargee in additiun, 
Then our man at the shore station senda on the mes.
sage and h&a to pay, and is subsequently reim.bUlBed 
by the money collected on board the ship. 

3603. How do you E"xpe<-t t.o mak(' thl' iuvl'ntiou re
munerative, not, I presume, working it yourselves by 
agencies under your {'.ompany. but by Rub-letting or 
assigning l-No, I think to a large extent by working it 
ou.rse.lves. We have two companies-this oompa.ny, 
the name of which you have. 1Uld t-he Marconi Inte-rn. 
tional Marine Communication Company. That deeJa 
entirely with the ehip--the ship to .hore. That COlD
~any has been formed. simply for that purpose, estab.
hshed for the purpose of 8hi~ commonicating with the 
shore so far as possible as port of a telegraphic BY" 
tern.· We do not W&1lt to .eU. 

3604. (Lord Om/ow.) You ar~ "peaking 06 England 
now only, or are yoo speaking of all over the world p_ 
O! aU over the world. 

3605. (Sir John Ardagh.) You sent out some appa
ratus to the military authorities in South Africa?
Yes. 

3606. Have you reeaived any report on its working t 
-We hM a report'of our own &811u,tants. It did not. 
work at all. There were no poles, and of course it 
could not be worked. Our men volunteered for the 
front and went up, but there were no poles and no 
means of fixing the wire, and we could not work the 
apparatus. 

3607: When "OU say pol .. you mean poles of a con· 
siderable height ... -hich were ne<~e88ary under the tint 
arrangement of Mr. Marconi 1-Y .a. At the preaen' 
time, of course., we dispense with those for short dis.
tances. We can do about 30 miles with & eylinder 
4ft. 6iu. 

• See footoole to Question 2940. 



3608. w ... it tried at &1.11-1 think not. It W88 Used 
from .hip to shore. A set; was put on the ship, I think, 
.t Durb&D. 

3609. A .... your people out there .till, and emll pro
ceeding wifb. this experiment 1-No, they have come 
home. 

3610. (Oha ...... "".) You have telked &bout __ 
mflute tuned and those untuned. I undenrtarDd that 
two untuned instrumenUJ will commUDicate miscel
laneously with onp. &nother1-Yes. 

3611. And DOuld be interoepted P-Y ... 
3612. If an instrument is tuned it IDllBt have 

.another one similarly tuned to cummunioate with it?
'f ea. 

3613. Oan a tuned instrument communicate with an 
untuned ODe P-Under certain conditions it caD • 

3614. My point is this: Supposing your shore iustru
m9D.t on one of theee ocean routes of communication 
• tuned, dOel it, or does it not, follow that eveJ'1 lhip 
",hiob wants to communicate with that instrument 
must be similarly tuned 1-Yes, if it has only one set 
of inatruments on board. Bu·t where we use the tuning 
apparatus we shall have the untuned. for general purpo.... I imagine that if the Navy adopLod a tuned 
apparatus, unless they had one tune t.h.a-vughlJut the 
fleet, they would have to have &n untuned: appaf&tal 
for general purposes of ringing up 
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3615. The more you require the same t.uning of the 
instrumemts the more (I ahould be right in saying, 
Mould J not) you reduce those odds of 600 to 1 about 
the "cret being discovered. I should say the mo.re 
10U reduce the odds because the more the instrument 
18 tuned to alBrticular pitdl the more likely it is that 
t.hey will tin the tune you are using and will pirate 
your tune l-Certainly. 

3616. Have you missed any point you would like to 
put 'before us f-l think lWt. I IJrlnk the .alue of this 
mea.D8 of communieation from a military standpoint for 
a protection aga.iD8t cutting has been mentioned. Of 
course, the submarine ca:ble can be cut. 

3617. (Lord Onsloto.) Alluming "tuned instrument 
on shore and a. tunable instrument on a ship, could the 
tUIlable instrument on board ship be manipulated so as 
to get the right tune of the instrument on shore 1-Not 
oonveniently. It can be'done. That is the way <me 
might tap the meosage, by varying the periodicity. At 
the present moment we nave had nothing to do with it 
for praotical purpose~it takes too long . 

3618. (Sir John .ATdaglI.) A. regards your tariff you 
S&y it costs so much to ereot a station. That is prima
rily an out of pocket charge, and then you charge 80 
muoh according to d~oe. I prmUlne that that 
secondary charge is baosed purely and simply on a mat
ter of competition WI.'th cables or other means of com. 
mUJl1ca.tif)n, and not on any additional cost Whleh dii
tanr.e in1'OIvos1-N,·thing except that. 

Mr. C. Hall. -8 Aug. II;1U1. 
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APPENDIX L 

M6JI1orandum. by Sir E. A. BASBOOS, Bart., M.P. 

Be POSSIBLE EXPROPRIATION OR PURCHASE 01" SUBMARINE CABLES. 

It has been shown in evidence that some of the existing 
'J.'t'it'graph Companies, notably the .j Eastem group" and 
their allies, have derived much advantage from the 
strong and unopposed poeition in which they 6y.nd, and 
which baa to a. great extent been created by the ru;sist
Oltoe rendered to them by various Governments, in the 
tlJlape of financial aid, and the grants of excl~s~ve or 
pi ivileged righUi. Presuming upon the position so 
achieved, these companies have DOt hesitatt'd to exact 
ti much as they possibly could from the public, and it 
W8'! owing to the Imminent danger of competition, which 
ba\ only been made po.s.sible by the action of the Home 
JUld Colonial Governments and the Government of 
Canada., that the companies laUerly began to pay full 
attention to tllt.- requireDU"Dts.of thE'!' public, by reducing 
t'lI' rates chllrg<>d for wlegra.ms to some of the place.s 
\\'hich they I!lerve, notably to Australia; and by im
proving their ~ervicp by laying much required new ca.bles. 
(':<pE:'cially in the case of the Cape Colony. 

In accordance with n promise made to the Committee, 
I append hereto a list of exiBtin~ cables which might 
with advantafl;e to the companies and to the public be 
af'quired by the State, in the eVE"Ilt of this latter carrying 
into effect a ~c1u~me of State-owHl'd cables. 10 8u~h a 
("IHil:' the cablps which thfO GovernmMlt might de.sire to 
lay would, to some extent, ooolli("t with the interest~ of 
existing companiE¥!. and these should, therefore, hnve the 
option 'of I'E'JJing at 1M !It some of their cables to thE" 
Go"t'rnment. The liat ~ives only the most desirable of 
thes(·. fiB t.hel'e are SIllt1dry r.a.ble-s ronn~tin'~ fnl'ei~n 
countries which would not 8ufi't'or. but would rather ga.in 
from tqe efJ;tablishment of a State-owned systt>m. There 
.reo alBO mntJ.y Jines which, like the Atlantic ca,blel>, would 
du;tinctlv benefit from the incroosod traffic which would 
follow S'tatE"-Ownership. These. I ha.ve not included. 

To get a.t tIle presf'..nt cost of these cables I ha.ve a.s
Bumed 30 yea·rs U8 thf.. It life" of a. cable, which is vE.'lJ"y 
much above the figure en which the late Sir John Pender 
b .. sed his calculations wht'll dealing with the Pacifio 
cable scheme. With a 30 yeara' life 8S a basis, and 
op8.um.ing thE' exi8l.etroed a ain.ki~ fund which, invested 
<lilt 3 par cent. eo.mpound interest," would be reqwred to 
pa,y the original cost of the cable, I have taken. out the 
presE"tlt II book value" of such cables. The original cost, 
Ila,r;; beeu estimated in the following way. 

A. Cables up to 1,000 miles long have been taken as 
originally co.<;tmg £138 per nauticaJ mile. This is based 

on the price given out as the cost of the 1890 New Zea
land-AUstralia cable, which is over 1,300 milps long. 

B. Ca.-bles between 1.000 and 1,500 miles lon~ are 
tek~n at £153 per mile. Twa is ,based on bh:~ prwe of 
£300,000 for the Singapore to Bong Kong "m Labuan 
cable, which is in two portio-ns. one 733 and the other 
1,230 miles long-a to1.al of 1,963 Dllies. 

C. Cables between 1,500 and 2,000 miles long are tnk9n. 
at £161 ner mile. This figure is arrived at indi!ectly, b1 
co.nsidering the oost of A. and B. in their relatIon to the 
cost of the Anglo-American cruble of 1994. which was 
1,850 mile.s long, and had a. very large core. 

The lengt.hs of these ca·bles and the dates o~ w~ioh 
t;)ey were laid .a.re taken from an official pubhcatlOn, 
nne! tke "book values JI are up till the year 1900. 

On 1.he bases detailed above, the following list. i& 
\··orkE'<! out and furnishes a reasonable foundatIon 
(having reg~rd to the age of each cable) on which an 
mrangement for the purchase of these cables by the 
Governmefllt may be eflPCted. It is impossible in the 
absence of information to give an estimate of the value 
of the buildings and instrumenUi, etc .• concerned. 

It may be urged that some of these cables, although 
('ver 30 years old, are, on account of repair-s and ra
nE"wals, still in an efficient sta.te. This of course means .. 
on the basis I have taken, that such cables have already 
l"f~pa.id their original cost, a.nd tha.1. the extra money 
expended aD repairs and renewals has been paid out of 
c&rnings, which might otherwise have been paid away in 
enlQrged divideDda, or devoted to lowering telegraph 
raOOs. I at present do not discuss the policy or impo-licy 
of such a course. To arrive a.t 9. general valuation, it 
has been necessary to work on some definite system. As" 
h(, weVer, it bas undoubtedly been the case that many of 
too cables in question have bad money expended on the
repairs which ha,ve become necessary from various causes, 
and as I ha.ve no informetion as to the amount of such 
expenditure in each individual case, I have made an 
allowance to cover 1.his eJl:penditure on thf' basis of 2! 
per cent. on the assumed cost of cable. when new, for· 
('abIes laid between the years 1890 and 1900, 7! per cent. 
OD cables laid between 1880 and 1890, and 15 per cent. 
all cables laid before 1880. Of coUl'Se, some of these in
dividual cableti have required very much leas repair than 
o1l1er8. 

SlTM11AIlY OF ESTIMATED COST 

of purchR8in~ some of the cables helongill,l{ to the undermentioned com~nies. on the basis of their a.saumcd 
valuo in the- year 1900, to which is added an allowan('c for the amount which may possibly have been cxpendnd 
on each cable for repairs, the amount of this depending upon the age of such cahle :_ 

Ea.'lern Telegrapb Company Nautical milCH 

Etl..itern Extension Austl"ala...~iR. and Chilla Telegraph 
Company 

IWstern and South Afl'il..·an Telugt'sph COJllPlUlY 

AfriCILU DilllCt Telegraph ComPaDY -

W6.'lt India and Panama Tclegmltb CUlllpany 

Nautical miles 

Nautical miJe.'l 

Nautical milp.s 

Nautical miles 

Un\Ild Totals . . 

Mil .. " 
24,251 

13,604 

1) 4{)4 

1,689 

!"J1,09U 

£. 
2 n2~.1l8 

1.019,265 

206,009 

150,592 

NoU.- ·The original cost of tho above 51,000 miles, when new, is estimated at 7,;;i5,1041 . 

.. 
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So)fE OF THE CABL~;S OW:olED BY THE EASTERN EXTENSIO:ol, AUSTllA.LASI.\ .\~W 
CHI:olA TELEGRAPH COMPA...VY. 

--- -- -~--- - ------,-----

N arne of CaLle. Date Len~th 
of Laying. ill :\lll~~. 

---- - -- --- ------~--------.--

Madras-Penang, No.1· 

Madras-Penang, No.2 -

Penang-:-Singapore, :olo. 1 

Penang-Singapore, No. 2 

Singapore-Batavia. 

Singapore-Banjoewangi 

Banjoewangi-Port Darwin, No. 1 

Banjoewangi-Port Darwin, :olo. 2. 

Banjoewangi-Roebuck Bay • 

Melbourne-T .... rnania, No.1 

Melbonrne-Tasmania, No. 2 

Sydney-New Zealand, No. 1 ... 
Sydney-New Zealand, :olo. 2 

Penang - Malacca -

Malacca-8ingapor. 

Singapore-Labuan 

Labuan-Hong Kong 

1870 

1891 

- t 1870 

1892 

1881 

1879 

1871 

1880 

1889 

1869 

1885 

1876 

1890 

1880 

- , 1879 

: I 
1894 

1894 
, 
TOTALS . 

1,498 

1,389 

398 

3H9 

540 

921 

1,138 

1,144 

892 

180 

179 

1,262 

1,322 

268 

121 

733 

1,230 

13,604 

ALLOWANCE FOR POSSmLE REPAIRS. 

A.-Cable. laid before 1880 = 6,930 miles. 
Assumed value when new 

15 ~r cent. on aLove amount 

B.-Cables laid between 1880 and 1890 = 2,933 miles. 
Assumed value when new 

Tl per cent. on above amount 

C.-Cables laid between 1890 and 1900 = 3,741 miles. 
Aesumed value when new 

21 ver:.}ent. on above amount 
~9"'1(,,, 

Total assumed value when new 

Total allowance fnr possible repair. 

Assumed value on books in 1900 

Suggu:'itw'i basis for expropriation 

£. 
1,031,870 

424,684 

566J643 

. 2,011,997 

A~"l\lIIetl 
r illu*! un 8f'1ok~. 

£. 

107,1:17 

43,048 

35,179 

~>o,4~4 

8,617 

88,861 

89,7b6 

:;3,300 

153,528 

15,070 

6,359 

87,401 

162,603 

957,008 

£. 

154,780 

31,844 

13,888 

--_. 
200,612 

957,006 

£.1,157,520 
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SOME OF THE CABLES OWNED BY THE EASTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Name of Cable. 

slmo, No. 1 -
lhon, No. 1I . . 
braltar - . 
go . - -

. . - -
tar,No.l - -
tar, No.2 - -

No.1 
No.2 - -
No.3 -

o (Algeria), No. 1 -

Porthcurno-Li 
Porthcurno-Li 
Porthcurno-Gi 
Porthcurno-Vi 
Vigo-LishoD 
Lishon---Gihral 
Lishon-Gihral 
Gihraltar-)!n1ta, 
Gibraltar-Malta, 
Gibraltar-llalta, 
}!ul'""illes-Bon 
~farseil1es- -Hun 
BOlio-Malta, )I 
Bono-Malta, N 
Mnlta-Alexand 
Malta-Alexnnd 
Malta--Alcxand 
Alexandria-Po 
Suez-Suakim, 
ijuez-Suakim, 
Suakitn-Perim 
Suakim-Perim 
Porim-Aden N 
l'erim-Aden, N 
Perim-Aden, N 
Suez-Aden . 
I';uez-Perim . 
Aden-Bomhay, 
AdeD-Bomllay, 
Aden-Bombay, 

o (Algeria) No.2 -
0.1 - -
0.2 - -
ria, No.1 -
ria, No.2 - -
ria, No.3 - -

rt Said - -
No. I - - -
No.2 -
t No.1 - -
t No.2 - -

o. I - - -
o. 2 - -
0.3 - -

- - . 
-

No.1 - -
No.2 
No.3 -

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

nate Lern:h in 
of Laying. M,es. 

I 

- - 1870 856 

- . . , 1887 899 
• - . - 1898 1,188 

- - 1873 622 
- - 1873 261 
- - - 1870 391 
- - - 1887 337 
- - 1870 1,126 
- - - 1887 1,126 

- - - 1899 1,118 

- - - 1870 447 
- - - 1877 463 
- - - 1870 382 
- .. - 1:177 385 

- - - 1868 929 
- - 1870 913 

- - 1899 900 
- - 1882 154 

- - 1884 944 
- - 1891 811 

- 1884 599 
- - - 1896 658 

- 1884 108 

- - - 1890 100 
- - - 1896 145 
- - - 1883 1,403 

- - - 1890 1,332 
- - 1870 1,914 
- - 1877 1,889 
- 1891 1,851 

'Totals - - 24,!61 n.m.1 

ALLOWANCE FOR POSSIBLE REPAIRS. 

Miles. £. 
A.-Cabl .. laid before 1880 10,578 

Assumed va.lae when new 1,569,091 

15 per cent. on above amount 

B.-Coble. laid between 1880 and 1890 7,002 

A.s.~umed value when new 1,024,191 

7 ~ per cent. on above amount 

C.-Cables l";d between I ROO and 1900 ~ 6,671 

Aseumed value when new 997,761 

21 per cent. on ahove amount 

24,251 

Total assumed value when new 3,591,043 

Total allowance for poosible repairs 
Assumed value on boo1at in 1900 

Suggu.sted baaia for expropriation 

Assumed 
Value on B001at 

£. 
-

8:1,336 
1701,008 
12,396 
5,"1 

-
31,2:J2 
-

115,725 
167,4;'9 

-
20,310 
-
16,888 
-

-
121,589 
10,793 
7&,082 
88,024 
47,630 
82,821 

8,!i90 

10,475 
18,250 

116,469 
154,685 

-
96,659 

234,375 

1,691,997 

£. 

235,363 

76,R14 

U,944 

337,121 
1,691,99; 

2,029,118 

TI 
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ROllE OF THE C,\BLE~ ')WNED BY THE EA8TEIl~ A~J) Rot·TII AFHIl'AS 
TF.LEGRAPH eOMP,\:o1Y. 

Name of CallIe. 

Adcn-- Zanzibar 

Zanzibar·-)Iozambique -

Zanzibar-Mozambique -

lIoZ3mbiclue -I .. orenzo )larfllll'!'\ 

Lorenzo Marflue.'lo-Durban 

Zanzibar-Seychelles 

Seychelles-Mauritius 

Cape Town-St. Helena 

.Rt. Helena-Ascension . 
! 

Totals 

Date 
of Laying. 

1879 

18711 

ISS:; 

1879 

1879 

1893 

1893 

1899 

1899 

J .. enJ,rth iu 
)liles. 

1,921 

&,2 

1192 

973 

345 

1,120 

1,066 

1,617 

.\K.'4umed Vnlllt· 
on BtKlkf'l. 

a!",i42 

;,R,lfJ.'I 

!'J3,339 

l~,Pla 

143,761 

138,1'."10 

2G4,865 

1,078 161,4117 
---.:...·---1--

9,464 985,939 

.\LLOWANCE FOR POSSIBLE REP.HIlS. 

A,-Cables laid before 1880 = 3,891 mile •. 
.\s:mmed value when new 
15 per cent .. on ahove amount 

B.-Cables laid between 1880 and 1890 = ~9~ mile, 
A.,SUllled value when new 
7!- per cent. on above amount 

C.-Cables laid between lR90 and 1900 = -l,8R: milcfI. 
Assumed value ",,·hen new 
2~ per cent. on above amount 

Total assumed value when new 

Total allowance for possible repairs 
Assumed value on books in 1900 

Suggested basis for Expropriation -

1::. 

95,496 

759,729 

t, 

87,171 

7,W2 

18,993 

3a,a~'1 
9HiJ,039 

f. 1,019,26h 

SOME OF THE CABLES OWNED. BY THE WEST INDIA AND PANAMA TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY. 

Name of Cable. Date L.n~b in Assumed V .. lue 
of Laying. Mlle •. on Book •. 

-.---~.- - --- .. 

f. 
Barbadoes-St. Vincen~ 18;] 99 677 

B .. rbadoes-St. Vincent 

: I 
1~90 94 9,846 

St. Lucia-Grenada 189/1 1M 20,345 

St. Luci .. '-Santa Cruz 1898 344 45,447 

St. Lucia.-Rt. Vincent 1871 58 300 

St. Vincl!ot-Grenada 1871 84 :.»74 

Grenada-Trinidad 1871 89 608 

Gre~Trinidad 1898 125 16,514 

Trinidad -Demerara 1871 298 1,642 

'Trinidad-Demerara 1891 344 37,335 

Total. 1,689 133,284 



DEPAllTIilENTAL COKllITTEE ON CABLES. 

AI.WWANCE FOR l'OSl>lBLE REPAIR!>. 

A.-Cables laid before lAAO ~ 62~ mil ... 
Assumed va.lue when new 

If) per cent. on above amonnt 

B.-Cahles h,id between IAAO and IHUO = 9~ mil .. ,. 
Assumed value when new 

71 per cent. an above amount 
_. 

C.-Cables laid between 1890 and 1900 = 967 miles. 
Assumed va,lue when new 

ji on above amount 

Total asNumed vruue whIm new 

Total anowan~c for possible repairs 

ASMumed value 011 books in 1900 

."ugge~t.CtI hll~is (or Expropriation 

• 

£. 
86,664 

12,972 

133,U6 

23a,082 

£. 

12,999 

973 

3,336 

l.i,3OH 

133,284 

145 

80~IE O~' 'I'H" CAIlLEN OWNED BY THE AFRICAN DIRECT TELEGRAPH cmll'.\:SY. 
------_. 

~me of Cahle. Date Len~th in Assumell Value 
of Laying. ~hles. on·Book~. 

---.-. -_._. __ ._------ ---------'------+-----'----- .---

Bathurst-Sie' .... Leone 

Sierra Leone -Aocra. 

Accr .. - Lagos 

Logo.-Br ..... 

Jlrasa- Bonny 

I~R6 

IHR6 

1886 

1886 

1886 

Totals 

~63 

1,020 

261 

2iO 

6R 

2,082 

.\LLOWANCE FOR POSSIBLE REPAIRS. 

B.-Cables la.ili between 18~ amI 1800 = 2,OA2 miles. 
A9Sumed value whE'n new 

11 per cent. allowance 011 ahove 

Assumed val De on book~ in WOO 

~us::gested hasis for Expropriation 

£. 
302,616 

£. 

4O,tI-l7 

100,012 

23,082 

13,879 

6.014 

183,934 

£. 
22,696 

183,934 

£. 206,6.'10 
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APPENDIX D. 

llEUlI,)randum by Sir :10:. A.. H.1~K\I(lS. Bart .. 11.P .. ull PUfl:~il·ltl Sl'W lLmtt"4J to Inlh:l. 

Besides a neW' eabltt Il"""tpm dil'f'Ct to India. t.hPT. aTE' for Afjl;hanistan lx-ins;t l1ubtrllrt.(od from thf' nnt' franC" 
ReVeral possible ways of rpl\clliu:.!; that co.ntry. pith~ by ('_har~p(l bv Pprfoia R.!I trnnsit. rRte, m('&l\~ an addition of 
a oombinatioD of land-lioE"!'t and cables, or by land-hnH btl to tlw'IlI)()\"p totul, brin~iDJl it to le. 6d. pt'T word. 
alone (if "e ex~t the short lPD.p;th of cab)", .C~ the By unitin~ tl1(> Innrllinp" in P~rRia. hrt"......." Shin. a,nff 
Sorth Sea). These po!lSible root~s an!' thf' folloWIDp;:- .TAsk. a d.i.<.;tancp of sam(> 400 mil""", .. thronj!h land IIIIA> 

1. By obtaining f~il;,tiE"s fnr ~~ial wire-!'t through flPn"i<'f' 'Wolllci th" .. hf" I'Tl!lourP'fI, to JDoPI4'Ot th(> IndiaD Inn,r 
Franc~, Italy. and Turkey 8!'1 fRr l\8 Fao. at tht> he:ad. of J.nPII at KnrRl"hi. Thp rntt"" Ol'~ Rnch a lin .... mal' bt-
th~ Persian Gnlf, and from thPllN> by thp ~XISt1Dg t.'lkf'lfl M follow ... : GrMt. 8ritnin, '10 cMltimp,ll.: Anilio. 
cnb't:- or if DPCMSnrv, bv nn ndditioDal (l8blE·, dirPM Y.'ff'DC"h C"abl .. , '06; Jt~ranC'e, '08; Ita I,.. '08; Y ulloua 
from' }~a~ to Karachi, ~hprp the Indinn s~'stpm of (,lIbif'. '05; Turk,·y. '30; PPn-ia, one frnB!'. or. 6fty. with 
land-lines is reached, At prt>Sent nud""r thE" TE.>IE'J,!:ra)?h the addition of 20 CPntime.. .. for India.o land linf>l(, a. total 
ConvE"ntion the rate to Fao is nmdE' up DR follows (m of Is, 7d. 
francs: GrN.t Britain takE.>,II. 10 centimpf;: Angl~Frf.>n("h "In skp.t('hing out tli(¥;e routes, I ba.Vfl MSumt'd t11.1'Ough-
("able '06; Fmnce'08; Germany '08; Vallo.na cabl", '05; ool that in thp ('8Kf' of pueh country, tllP ntt!' 1" thl\t _p--
aud Turkey '30, making a totnl of 67 ("pntlmp~. o~ 6l~1; p .. rtainjn~ to th", "European rlgimp," tl1u·ppting in the 
Subtract·jng tlhis from the pres£'nt 4s. J'ate to In.-ha l'la ctlt'1.! of Perain., .... hE"1'('l tl)(~e is DO guide t.o show what. t.he 
Irldc-European,we have 38. 5!d.,whi('h mIMns, .afte-r allow- raw' would hf'I nndf\r t,he .. European r{·~m~." ftC thf'lT8' 
ing for the 2d. ~r word for the charge on lDland terle- I have had to take the higliE'r a.mount actually ch8rg~ by 
grams in India, that the chug€, on thE' cable- from Fao PEII"Ria in the C8&eof H €'rtra.-Eom~n regimE'," 1 have 
to Kanwhi, a· length of 1.200 miles, is 35. 3td· This been able to ~et: slIch figurN as far M Rus(;lio.-in~A"ia and 
amount compares very unfavourably with ·the la. pE'r Turkev-in-AsI8 are concemed; as the extreme limit to 
word charged &cT088 the Atlantic cables, which on au Me-rv on the Afghan frontier, in the cue of the fonner, 
average are a.bout 2,000 miles long, and more unfavour- and Fao on the Peraian Gulf in the oase of the latter, 
a.bly still with the 3,d. pPT word from London nre according to the Convention, known 8B beloogiug to
t;. Gibraltar, also 1,200 milf>s. I am for the the U European regime." ~ figureR only serve to 
moment ignoring he-re the diffiC"8lties which are- thrown prove- t,hat should Great Britain and India wit.hdmw from 
in the ·way by the Conveontion and by the existence of 11n. Con\""pntion, 88 therv oo.n. do accordin~ to Art·ide 2() 
the Joint~Pume Agreeome-nt ; t.hese I will dMl rih llllte-r of the St. Petersburg Conl'rntion, on givinll one- yenT's 
on. notiCE', they would. in casp thp oount.ri~ ndllf·ring to the 

2. By obro.ining fat-ilit,il'G fur specia.l wiras through C(lnvE"ntion did not raise thE" ratM abovE' the 6~urE" with 
Gt-lm'8ny and R!u~Ria to KlLSOkh On the N.W, frontier of which thpY are at prf'flNlt Mti.qfjM. bt- ablp 1ONld. t.>le-
Af~hnnu.tan. From hE"rp it would bE" nl"Ce-s~nry to prf>ct. ~r8m .. betwet"n Englnnd and India for the follOWing 
some 450 mile!'! of land-line t,hrou¢. Afgllani9tan, 'ria amountoS :-
Bprttt n·nd Cand.oha.r, to join the- Indian land lines at Hv Route 1. London to Clll('ubta, 18. Sid. per word. 
OUe-tta, Thp rate.<o; would hP: Grf"at Britain, ·10 <,po-
times; Anglo-Gel'lll'an cahle. '15; German:v. -OS; aM By Route 2, London to CaJonttoll'ls. pet' word. 
RU~l':in. ,25. kllowiog the liberal amount or '40 for transit 8y Route 3, Londoo. to Calcutta, lB. 6d. per word. 
tlJroufth Afghanistan, and adding the '20 ~ntimE.>R for 
-th .... inland rat-c of India. WP ~f"t n. tot.ol of h. pe-r word. 
It has been urgeod again"t thi~ route tha.t the Ameer 
objf.>Cb to the erection of land lines in hm territory. but 
E=imilar objections aud difficulties have been overcome 
bl"forE" now elsewhere. 

3. A~ an al.rternfllbive.to the- above & line tlia Ge-rmany 
and Ru~iQ .mi.g,M. be ('ontinuer:i from Me-rv to ME"ShEd and 
S€-i. .. tan in Pmia, 8-long thl" new caravan rout~. and so 
ronnd ,the South of Afghanif;lhm, through Baluchistan to 
Khe1at. a distance of some 900 milE.>s. In thiq CMe t.he 
same rate as above may be e-!'timnted, hut the '40 allowed 

By Route 4, London to Calcutta. 19. 7d. per word. 

There are obviou~lv othf'r rout.·(01 'besidf"fl thf! four which 
I llR\,"E" sp£'('ifif'd abO";'p, whieh migh.t comeo imo play wprp 

India ODce df>!'h .. rf'fi " European. " i for ~s:amplf', by lnnd 
linp through Fra,nro to MnrseoiUt'tl, and from thoo!'e to 
India, t';a SUPrZ, AdM. and Bombay by eable; or from 
Marseilles to &yrout by cable. And 110 on to Fno by land 
line, joining a cablE" runnin~ dirPCt from Fuo to Knrnchi. 
Still another pos..qible 8f'lectlOn of rontfo. would bt" bv bind 
linc through Gf>rm.any and RUMia. via Od( ..... a and Con
stantinople to Fao, and f'O on to Karachi. 

APPENDIX m. 

MElIOlt.1)''Dt"").( by :Mr, HEJ,lI up?n bh£' pl'Oba.ble effect of an important redwtion of te1egmph ratt."8 jn 
l"nIarging the re\:enue derived from telegmphic cofrespt"mden.ce. 

It is an accepted principle that the de-mand for any Yf'ars, the revenUe, received by the cable companies h~ 
commodity or service of general utility increases step by diminished. I have also esprefJRed the opinion, based 
step with every substantial lessening of its C().lO.t. The upon a considera.ble knowledge of the methods of codA 
increase is especially great in tIu." case of.luxuries-trungE! telegra.phy, tha.t much further economy is (XJ&'.4iblp, in 
which everyone desires, but which comparati\'"t'ly few tLe same direction, ev('ln if new retJtri.otion~ upon the 
fan command. To spnd letters by J>OI'lt eighty years ago employment of code-words Mould be imposed, although 
WOlii of the nature of a luxury; it u. now a possession certainly this would involve great expenditure in the ~ 
which everyone can command, becau9E.> the pricp has construction of codes. 
bee-n reduced to a tri8e, and t.he- Poet Officl:' is a highly I now de6ire to present to the Committee, in obedience 
profit-yielding institution. to ita r~uM, th.e advautages which, in mv opinion, 

Distant telegraphic correspondence is not in· this re- would be- derive-d by the cable oompanies from a large r~ 
'3pect essentially different from correspondence by letter. duction in their chargee per word for code and plaiD 
The lower the rate. especially if the reduction be im- messages. My knowledge is probably not sufficient to 
portant. t.he large-r will be thE' oorrespondence. and usually cover all such advant41gps, and I only state such u seem 
r:he increase of correspondence will much more than sm- to me tolerably cmnin to result from such a change. 
f:.ce to make good the imaginative 10&8 from the redW>o 1. A large a.mount of intelligence of a &Dei&! character 
tion of rates. DOW l"eSPTVPd for the mails would be tr8D8mitted by 

On the other hand, if the rates he maintaint>d at a "" .rp, stich aR domt-stic OCCUfl"pnces of many kind8. reportA 
l£ovel which corrftipondents coo.sider es:cE"~si\""e in com- .as. to the health of individuals, trnvelljng. aod other 
parison with the resulting advantage of rapid commllDi- arrangements. This would be contributed by all oIa&Bef1 
cation. they will either abstain from using the tE-lpgraph, of the oolDlllunity, including th08e ertgatzed in commerce. 
or will adopt all possible expedient.; to I .... n it.; coot. Tiw> public, once accustomed to "'"' the telegn.pb far 
I allude, of course, to the use of code-words. I have Bl'ch purposes, having become, 150 to 8pea.k, educated in 
presented in my evidence ample proof of the fact that the U6e of the OOlegraph, would employ it freely .. a 
th .... expedient.; have been so sa_al that aJthough method of correspondence. 
the commercial and telegraphic corresponde'll.C9 with 2. Mercautile people would transmit statistiCS, IJl3rkf>t 
India has very largely increased during the last fifteen repo~ts. and general bueiness information by cable in 



J)E,OABTYEXTAL reYIlITTF.E ox C.\BLE,<:. 

lJIu('h grC'uter ahllD.daDCe th8ll they DOW do. I am my;;plf 
e,'quai.too wit,h a very lo.rge amount of sach informs.
tiOl1 now tr8Dsmilited partly by codl" and partly ia plaiD. 
I1In~uo~e by tht> Atlantic cables and others, where the 
Tah'!! are Jow j but this is ODt the (,1lSe with regard to 
Illdia'llnd the 1<·8r Eillit. 

3. 'fhpre is a ttmdf"D(,Y in the trade wit,h India.. and 
Jlc~ibly in other brancheH of Ensleorn ('ommeree, to re.. 
duce die amount of individual. orders for m~rch8ndise and 
1:. buy in Hmalle-r quontities nnd more frMJul>Tltlv. Ex~ 
p{'riencc !oihOWM tha.t tiM tmdf>.ney would be greatJy t"n. 
(lllUrA~ed by u. MUi>8tlWltiu.t reduction of rateR. It would, 
therefore. reAult in an increase in the numb ... r of me&
fi::IZPM transmitted. • 

4. All ezpiained in my &ll8wer to question 001, a elMS 
of telegTaphic correMpondenee is DOW frequently withheld 
lJy renBOD of the high rates, which .is known as .. firm 
()ffers. n For t;>:tamp)p, a manufacturer of goods whose 
quotutions are considerably above the fj limits U offered, 
"'sy from India, is willing to accept a little Jess tha.n his 
ofJ,.otatioDB, and requests the merchant to ofter out 
I~ firm," limy until the nest day, a smalll"eduetioD. The 
buyer r~li(>IJ: II The redu.ction you propose i& not suf~ 

fttipnt to warrunt the- l'ost of telegrnphing." If tilt! 
cost were considerably 1t>SS than it now is messages 
would arise., where now they do not, because even tM 
tlender pQS.<;ibility of putting through the buainess would 
mduce the merchant. to wire out the firm otIer, disregard~ 
wg the expense. This is but 8B example of the num.er~ 
11LL" contingencies in which the heavy cost of telegraphing 
stops the transmission of inteUigeoce connected with 
the of>.gotia,tion of sales- -and otht-r business. 

Er.UAJI BELK. 

Since attaching my BjglULture to the foregoing Memor~ 
ondum, I have read the following apt illustration of the 
':8SG stated in the last paragraph. It occurs in the report 
of the cotton goods ma.rket yesterday, published on 
page 6 of the H MaDchester Guardian JJ of tlris d-ate 
(March 26th) :-" There is little to report as regard. 
doth tr8DJJ8ctions, the moderate busin6S8 for India. tha.t 
seemed probable on Friday having -been oheQked for the 
present. Buyers are asking for quala.tions, but ohie6y 
to compare with figures in the mail letters under di&
c\lMion, a,nd no disp-oBition to spend money on wiring out 
is apparent!' 

E. B. 



APPENDIX IV. 

HANDED in by Mr. B. T. FrINoB, O.I.E. 

INDO-EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

STATRMENT showing the ADlounts paid in and drawn out by tho Ddpartment since the fonnation of tho Joint Purse Agreement. 
---- ----- ---'--- ---_._--------------------- ,--------- - -- - - --- -----------,--- -

IndiaD. l'l'I\us·lndian. Total. 
I----,----.---------I--------~-------·-------------- --------.-

Yeur. ExceM. EXC~8. 

_____ -'-_____ p_a_idin~ __ i ____ D_'&_'_"'_'_O_U_b·_;-__ P_&_i_d_iD_._-:-I_D_r_"_W_D_O_ll_t_. --!-__ P_&i_d_i_n_. _-,;-_D_ru._W_D_O'_'t_. _: __ -;.id :. I Draw~ ont~_-___ _ 1>:Litl in. 

1878-79 
1879-80 

188HI 

1881-82 

1882-8~ 

1889-84 

1884-86 

1885-80 

1886-87 

1887-88 

1888-89 

1889-90 

1890-91 

1891-92 

1899-9~ 

1893-94 

1894-·9" 
1895-00 

1896-97 

1897-911 

18lJ8.-99 
1899-1900 

£ £ £ £ £ £ 
"l,027 58,539 - 13,512 2,238 8.717 
48,948 58,236 - 9,288 3,640 10.609 

62,756 65,598 .. 12,842 4,479 10,097 

55,S99 60,124 - 4,225 11,209 14,674 

85,168 68,129 17.039 I - 20,560 16,785 
70,172 68,190 6,982 - 11,2.16 13,394-

73,085 61,764 11.921 I - 11,691 14,9H 
88,491 69,686 18,805 i - 18.826 16,326 

09.700 60,818 8,978 - 11,184 14,388 

60,371 66,202 4,109 - 11,437 .7,819 

il,368 58,344 13,019 - 19,932 18,71:U 

7',.304 00,975 14.329 - lii,:l57 17.20.1 

80,006 59,683 ~,373 - 15,718 17.734 

81,700 62,188 19,572 - 20,881 21,164 
74,644 62,102 12,542 - 19,565 21,792 

77,986 64,779 13,207 - 19,483 24,548 

;6,264 63,615 12,649 ~ 23,003 27,39; 

£ 

8,775 

2,500 

£ 
6,479 

7.129 
6,21M 

3,.w:; 

3,204 

6,382 

1,848 

2,016 

28:1 

2,2'l7 
6,065 

4,394 

80,55.1 66,118 14,437 - 29.827 35,669 - .,"2 
82,511 62,190 90,321 - 3-1,775 38,349 - 3,514 

92,310 68,173 24,187 - 26,473 38,296 - 11,823 

00,709 65.8'13 24,886 - 24,882 39,281 .- 14,599 

95.422 63,880 29,542 - 28.521 45,988 - 17,467 
I--·-,--~--f-~~-+' -~---I- ----/------ ---~--I------

25.I!U~ 

4,t':,!4 

H,U:lH 

21,:lUS 
5, 'j''j'4 

14,1';0 
12,4S1 

19,:11<9 
lO,:n;; 

H,I42 

16,7-li 

12,314 

10,2>17 

12,0;5 

Excesa. 

Drown out. 

£ 
19,991 
16,417 
IU,Otlt) 

7,69u 

, 

Year. 

1878-79. 

IH79--11O· 
111110-81. 

1881-8~. 

IIH~2-S3. 

1

1"'3.84. 

188t-SO. 

1181111-HO. 
HIMtI-tl;. 

1 ... 7-.... 

IS ... 89. 

Il<MD-OO. 

ISOO-DI. 

ISUI-\hI. 

IHlrl 93. 

IS93-94. 

1894-9~. 

. ISIJ5-I1t1. 

It100-Yi. 

189;-98. 

1898-99. 

11899·191( •. 

1111,371 I _ _ _i __ 1~19'~~_1 __ I,372,IM 286,008 I 39,867 389,647 484,[047 I 12,426 !o7,~ 

Ex,*" paid in on Indian traffi-C---..!---;::=£=2f=7:::,04~I===:--jI----E-'-C"'-.-dra-W-D"-ou-t-o-u-Tra-n-'--I-n.!.d-i&n-t-raffi-:::=.=.=£=94:::,8:::30::-===:;;--jr-:-===£~I-.i2,Ul Net relult-EI.t"ed paid in. 
-------- ---'-- --' -------

... ... .,. 



DEPARTMENTAL COMMITTEE ON CABLES. 

APPENDIX V. 

AJ\GLO-AMERICAN TELEGRAPH OOMPANY, LIMITED. 

l'rw of Evidence to be- gin"n before the Cable Communications' Committee. 

I. 
TD. PaBsENT SY8T&H 01' TZLZUlLAPHIC CoIOlUh"IC.A.TIO!" 

BZTWBU DIJ'J'ElUl,NT P UTB 01' TBB ExPIRE. 

The AnJdo oompany is an English limited oompany, 
c0D8tituted under the Companies Aot. 1862. • 

It ..... incorpor.ted the 3rd March, 1866. 
For constructing and working submarine and land 

telegraphs betweeD Grea.t Brita.in and Ame~ca., and t~e 
recovary and completion of the 1865 Atlantlo cable bud 
by the Atlantic Telegraph Oompany. 

The Atlantic Oompany ..... incorporated byspeoial Aot 
of ParlilLlll8llt in 1857, and abeorbed by and amalgamated 
.. ith the Anglo Oompany in 1870, by virtue of " The A~ 
laotio Telegraph Act, 1870." 

The Anglo Company baa since ite incorporation oon· 
structed, laid, or acquired by purchase the followmg 
ma.in A tJantic ca.bles:-

Fir&!. Oabl .. laid or acquired by the company anll 
.ince abandoned. 

(1) The 1858 O8ble, between Ireland and Newfound
lond, laid by the Atlantio Oompany, and subsequently 
acquirod by the Anglo Oompany. 

(2) Th<> 1866 cable, between same pointa, partly la.id 
by Atlantio Oompany a.nd oompleted and worked by the 
Anglo Oompany. 

(3) The 1866 cable, hetween same points, la.id ""d 
"'orked b- the Anglo Oompany. 

(4) The 1869 c.ble, between Breat (France) and St. 
Pierre Mique10n (Newfoundland), la.id by II La Societe d-, 
Cable Tranaatlantique Fran~ .. • a.nd afterwarda ac 
qcired end worked by tho Anglo Oompany. 

The whole of bhe above cables have oeued to work, 
AJld have consequently been abandoned. 

8'coodIy . .....c.bl .. la.id between Ireland .nd Newfound· 
lnnd, and etiU b&ing worked by the Anglo Company:-

(6) The 1873 ""ble. 
(6) Th<> 1874 oable. 
en Th9 1880 onble. 
{8) Th9 1894 nabl .. 
The Anglo Oompany alao at tho preaent time owns· 

worka, or oontro1a the following branch oabl ... and land 
wir811 in Newfoundland, Prince Edwa.rd Island, and the 
Dominion of Oanada:-

(1) Three oabl .. (6 wir .. ) between Heart's Oontent 
(Newfoundland) and Oapa Breton. 

(2) One oable between Sydney (Oape Breton) and Oanso 
(Nova. Scotia). 

(3) On. land wire hetweon Montreal (Canada.) ana 
tiydney. 

(4) One •• ble between Prince Edwllrd hland and New
foundland. 

fT. 
TRJI RBr.A,TIOKB BETWED PnIV.lTB CABLm CoHP.l."lIBS 

.lND THE OOB1U.t.L ~D CoLONIAL GOVBB!iJI:b,"'TB. 

These are oonstituted and rngulated by the followmg 
statutory enactments, Imperial Mld Colonial:-

Nsw YORK, NzWJ'Om.."x..ur.'"D, J.~-n Lo~"'DON 
TmLBGILU'Il 00. 
Newfoundland. 

April 15. 1864.-Aot to r."....1 certain Acta, including 
an Act to incorporate the Newfoundland D.ectrio 00. 

April 16. 1864.-Aot to incorpor.te & oompany under 
style and title of II The New York, Newfoundland, a.nd 
LMdon Telt .• gra.pb Company." 

Mav 12. 1856.-Aot to IIJII<>nd the "Act for the in
COJ"~tion of the New York, Newfoundland. and Lona 
don Telngraph Oompany." 

Marnh 3, 1867.-Act to further amond the &ame Act. 
April 26, 1867.-Aob to forth .. a.mend the aame Act, 

1896 Aot. ""pootillj( the ri~hta and priYilngea of the 
N .... York. N"wfoundl.nd, and London Telegraph Com
pany in N .wfoundland. 
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PRINCE EDW ARD 1sL.l~. 

May 10, 1854.-Act granting certain privileges to the 
l\ew York, Newfoundland, and London Telegraph Co. 

April 16, 1867.-Act granting a yearly sum to the New
York, Nowfuundland, 8Jld London Telegraph Co. 

April 17, l862.-Act reI .. bing to electric telegraph 
communioa.tion with Prince Edward Island. 

April 19, 1872.-Act to enable the Government tl) 
secure telegraphic oommuni08ltion. 

PnOVl:NCE 01' CANADA. 

May 19, la55.-Act granting certain privileges to New 
York, Newfoundland, and London Telegr.ph 00. (18 
Yic., c.OOIX.). 

Al'LA.."rfTIC TELEGlUPH CoHP ANY. 

Imperial. 
Jul~ 27 1867.-Aot to incorporate and reguIate the 

Atlantic Telegraph 00., and to enable the oom;~y. tl) 
eatablish and work telegrapha between Great llntaln, 
Ireland, and Newfoundland, and f<>r other purp ..... 

Auguat 2, 1868.-Act for enabling the Atlantic Tele
graph Company'to make and issue preference oapital for 
th9 extension of borrowing powers and amendment of 
A.ct. 

July 21, 1859.-Act to alter and amend the Acta re
!nUng to the Atlantic Telegr.ph 00., and to entitle the 
company to rruee additional capital, and for other pur
poses. 

May 31, 1867.-Act to alter and amend the Acta re
lating to the Atlantic Telegr •. ph Co., to enable th .. 
company to raise additional capital, to extend their bor
rowing powers, and for other purposes. 

January 4, 1870.-Act to amalgamate the AtlnnHo 
Telngraph Company with the Angle>-Amorican Telegraph 
lit· .. and to provide for the dissolution of the AtlMltic. 
Telegraph Co., and for other purposes. 

NovJ. ScoTIA. ELECTRIC TELEGlU.PH Co. 
Nova Scotia. 

August 7\ 1861.-Act to inoorpo .... te the Nova Scotia 
FJectric Te egr&ph 00. . 

In a.ddition to the forngoing, there oze public Acts of 
the Imperial and Dominion Parliaments, which may in 
..,me degree affect tbe company .. a telegraph oompany 
by way of benefit or obligatiOll, but which it is not. 
necessary to refer here, except to say that the com~ 
p.my claims to have certain rights, and to be under the. 
OblIgations of an agreeD1ent with the Imperial Gover&. .. 
n:ent OOD.t.a.in~d in the provisions of an Agreement of 
8t.h July. 1868, and Memorandum of Explanationa of 
3rd August, 1869, both ... hich receivod etatutory con
ormation by the Telegraph Acts of 1868 and 1869 and 
subaequent Acta. 

The relations of the company with the Imperial Govern
mf'nt aIso include those ocmta.ined in. the provisions of 
an Indenture of 30th September, ltsd7, granting rights. 
01 landing on the Weat Ooaat of Ireland for the com
pany's main Atlantio cabl ... 

The general oIfeot of the statutory enactments is to 
confer upon the compa.ny, both here and in Oanada and 
Newfoundland, the status and rightB of a company es
tllblished by special Act of Parliament, with the right 
;'\.'ld duty of maintaining telegraphio communication be
tween this country and America (particularly Canada 
l'Ind Newfoundland), subject to the provisions of the
vflrioua ('nBctments. and-in this oountry-of the landing 
lict'nst'. 

Excppt. in Newfoundland, tbe oompany enjoys no 
lConopoly. but is subjeoted to competition from forflign 
cc.mpanie9, wbo enjoy equal rillhts with it in the United 
Kingdom, and are heavily subsidised by their own 
Govemment8. 

The foreiJOl oompetition commenced in 1873 bv the
laying of .. French cable from Brest to the United St.atM, 
and a bNnch line from Brest to England. This rt'ltulted 
in the acquisition by ·the Anglo Company of tlle French 
IlDe on terms greaUy to the disadvantage of the com
pany. 

r-
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8i ..... then the following further fomp oompetilAmo 
laave been established, viz.:-

fhe 8eoond French Cable Company. 
The Ameri .... Telegraph 8Ild Cable Company. 
The Commercial (Jable Oompany, and 
The Ge1'Dl8D Cable Company (vi8 ABores). 

The Aeglo Company h.. ",,"ived these DU"""""" 
attaoks, but the average divideod paid by the wmpODY 
upon ita capital during the last twenty ye_ baa Dot 
exceeded 3 per oent. 

The British Government bas neVer granted the com
pM'lY any subsidy, guarantee, or other 888istance except 
tho right to unordered traJlic under the 186&-9 .Agro<>
JIK'iIlt with Her Majesty's PGrtmaster-General, whilst. on 
the other hand, th. company· without being under 
obligatioo. to do 80, carried the messages of the Govern.· 
mpnt at haJ.f rates. 

The Agreement having expired the qneetion of it. ""
teonsion for a further term, and the conditions of BUob. 
e1tension, are at the present time the subject of arbitra
tum between the company and the Imperial Government 
mtder the provisions of the Agreement. . 

No evidence is therefore tendered upon the quesbiODl 
a'i'ising in the arbitration. 

In C8IIlada the company is entitled under enactments 
of the Legislature of Prince Edward Island to a. 8ubsidy 
of £400 sterling per amlum, and in Newfoundland has 
exclusive right. of erecting and working telegraphs and 
landing submarine cables in the col.y. 

The company has no other aids or privUegea. 

m. 
CoNTROL ExERCISED BY TIlE GOVERNMiBlrM. 

Outside the provisions of the several enactmenta (in
. c:uding the provisions enabling" Secretary of State to 
take possession of the company's wires in a. case of public 
emergency contained in the Telegraph Aot, 1863 (26 
and 27 Vic., c. XII), the only right. of COIltrol are thoae 
contained in the grant of landing right.. 

It is understood tha.t there is an intention of a1'tering 
anll enlarging the provisions of these· gra.nts in the 
future, so as to give t.he Imperial Government grea.ter 
control than at present, but this company has no know
ledge of these intended new provisions. 

It is considered that it is owing to the unflinohing en
t"rprise of private individuaJa, and not of Governments, 
that cable communication with disto.nt parte of the 
Empire owes its ori~in and contiuuance. Neither the 
British nor any foreign Government has yet executed 
works of such magnitudeo. The recent oontract for the 
l&,yinp; down of the Pacific ea.bie iR the only instance of 
any Governmental enterprise of the kind. 

Now tha.t these lines of communication have been 
s(·ttled upon a finn bMis. and nfter the shareholders 
in these enterprises ha.ve borne all the heat and burden 
of the day. the Imperial Government, which by the 
Act of Paxliament is shut out of the liability to pur
chase these concerns, is -endeavouring by the machinery 
of landing licenses to obtai,n powers to exercise a strict 
('cntrol over them, and to hamper them in many ways. 

IV. 

FUTURE POLICY IN CA.SE OF NEW CoNCESSIONS. 

Produce copy of let.ter to Board of Trade 10th D ... 
c('Im ber. 1900. 

The Anglo-American Company is :0. British company 
formed in 1866 for the establishment nnd working of 8U~ 
marine. ood Ia.nd telegraphs ootween the United Kingdom 
and America. Its original capital of £600,000 was sub
scribed almost wholly by British snbjects. 

This company first estabJi"hed telegraph communica
tion betwoon these countriefi, and thifi great work was 
ac;~omplished, and has been since unint.erruptedly carried 
on. witoout Governm~ntal 'Suooidy or gua.rantee. 

The capital of the company is £7.000.000. There are 
over 6.700 stock-boldf>r-I. The company during i~ exis~ 
n'!c~ has lnid and acquired in all eight Atlantic tele
graphiC cablefl, the latest of which was laid in 1894. and 
cost £450,000. Of those there are now four cables in 
f1l11 worl..-ing order. 

The tele~aphic se"ice bet·ween London a.nd New 
Yrrk over the company's eablM is M rapid 88 that be
tween London and Liverpool; the public rate is only 16. 
p~r word. 

The ayerage of the dividends paid by the company 
ufon ita capital during the I .. t 20 7 ......... d .. p ..... 
is 1 ... than 3 per _to pel' .... 1UIl. 

The... are already 13 ""bl .. to North Ameri ... ..woh 
are owned .. faU ..... :-

British-Anglo-American Telegrapb 00., Ltd. ... 4 
Britillb-Direot United Stateo Cable Co., Ltd .... 1 
F ..... oh-Frenoh C&bIe Company... ... a 
Amen_Ameri ..... Cable Compaoy ... 8 
America--Commercial Cable Company ... ;3 

Gennan-Gennan Cabl. Company (vi<S Aaorea) ... 1 

Total ... ... ~ 

The French and German compani ...... e 8uboidisod by 
tIleir Government. by g1I1lr8llteM 01 inoome to the 
estent of £32,000 and £70,000 per annum reopeotively. 

Five TrlLllAatlantic oabl.. owned by AmeriCIID. cor
porations land on British territory, while only two 
lIriti.h braIWh cableo land on American territory. 

The growth of tho ... mpe<titiOil for this t.raJlic ill 
approaching 1lhe point at which it tend. to become d .. 
struotiv. of oapital rather than helpful to trade, and th. 
ract that the right to cootrol this growth i. admittedly 
in the Government, implies tha.t the i&tter has also • 
duty to protect the legitimate entL~!'pri8e of ita OW'D. 

subjects when that. protection. 88 in the present inst.enoe, 
c:m he afforded withont prejudicially affeoting ooy publio 
interest or advantage to trade. 

V. 
ExlSTIliG R.nl .mJ TJUlB REASONABLZ" ••• 

The rate upon a line should bear some relation to the 
cost of construction; for in8tmJ.ce, 1.000 miles of land 
wire would .... t probably £35,000; 1,000 mil .. of deep 
.e .. oable would DOlt £300,000; the oo.m of the repair 
of one is. .. mam's wages and 8. yard or two of wi~; the 
cnet of the repair of a submarine cable in deep WRotei' 
mav be from £20,000 to £80,000. 

This fact appear!! to be overlooked by the th""';"b! 
who attempt to lay down what .. telegraph rate .h01Jld 
he. They appeer to ... ume that it ia all the a.me 
• hether a. line OOBta £30 a. mile, and can be rooohed at 
any time for reopair, like a roadway or a railway, or 
whether it coste :£300 .. mile, and is sunk in the ocean 
at a depth of two or three mil .... 

A tariff is made up of the rates accruing to the 
various companies and administratiOllA between the two 
pcints, and whethm the rate ta.kes the form. of a. rlllte 
pf"r word or rental per wire, all the same it forma part. 
of the total rate. 

When the total rate is reduced it would ..eem only right 
anti proper that all administratiOllS, parties to the ra.te 
s~.ouJd redu~ ~he amount accruing to them in propor: 
t:on, but thlfi IS not by any meanH the rule-for ia.
stBnce:-

The AtlBll.tic cable compa,nies have very conaiderably 
rt·ducod the rut.. between Great Britain and diata.nb 
parts of the Empire, and have had to bear the whole of 
tJIt. reduction themselves. 

In 1869 the English Government agreed with the 
Angl ... America.n Telegraph Company to collect Ilnd d~ 
h,!"er all American 1UeS8a.gea tlhrougllOUt the United 
KlDgdom, and to provide wirPfJ b('tweeD. London and 
Valentia for the half of the Britilih rate. which at tha.t 
time was ls. per massage, the other half going to the 
company to pay for the e:E.peD.He of working the linea 
at London and Va.lentia. 

The rate to Amerie& at that time was £3 78. 6d. for 
a m.essage of any length Dot excming ten words. 

In 1872 this compa.ny int.roduoed the H word rate " 
~y"tem, by whioh the minimum length of a meMage ",u 
abolished, and the public were rE'<Juired to pay only far 
su~h words 88 they wished to send. 

This radical cbange in the conntilql; of 1Dl'MIIg"" h .. 
ltot yet become univenaJ., 8B we st"e in the PORt Office 
char~ of to-day that the public moot pay for 12 vordo, 
even if it wishes to send only three. 

In 1880 the company revised ita Agreement witb the 
British Post Oflioe, and it undertook to PII(!' the Poot 
Office the very large price of £5 per m,iie for the m .. in~ 
tEnaD.ct" of overhead wires, a. sum more than double the 
actual coot. and quite equal to that whiGh .houId be 
providecl for the mainteuaace and repa.ir 01 deep _ 
""bl ... 
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In 1885 the Engl"" Government. by Act of Parliame~t. 
reduced the British rate to the publio for inland m.ee
.allee from 18. per message to 6d. for 12 words or lass, 
but it did not lII&ke any proportiOll&te redUctiOl1 to the 
oompeaies of the rental for the wires. 

lJ~tween t.he yeaz 1859 and the present time the rate 
charged by the Atlantic "",hIe oompoaiee to the Eulioh 
tTading community for telegraphic oorrespondenoe with 
America baa been. reduoed from £3 78. 6d. far 80 minimum 
mesaoge of not esceeding ten words, to lB. a word for my 
Dumber of words the public chooses to send, 8iIld this very 
frequently amounts to three worda--that iA a. reduction 
hom £3 78. 6d. to as. for a. minimum message, the 
whole of which reduction baa fallen upon the pompames, 
th"" Government bearing no share in it. Tile rate for 
prt'ss messages is 5d. per word. 

Owing to the- delay on the Post Office lines within 
the United Kingdom, and on the dema.nd of British and 
Amerioa.n merchants, this company has from time to 
tJmo been obliged to rent special wires between London 
nnel the prinoipal centres of busineea in the United 
Kingdom.. such as: -Liverpool, Ma.nohester, Bradford, 
NewOll8U&OIl-Tyne. GJ.ossvw. Edinburgh. Leith. and 
Dund .... 

For th ... wiree the British Govermnent obarg'" the 
company a rate of £lj per mile. which this company holds 
is u.orbttant. 

For the same rOOSOll, mamely, of dela.y, in this case 
shored hy the English 8Dd Continentwl Governments' 
lend lin .. end ca.blee. the compan7 hM beDn obliged to 

rmt. special wires to Bolland and Belgium. at considerable 
expense. 

In 1900 the company having the ohoice of la.ying a 
cable between. Eng.land and FJ'aIlce, or 01 renting one 
bom the English Gavemment, was asked a ren~ of 
£3,500 for a wire between Dover and Calais (dista1lce of 
24 miles) which the ODDlpaD7 oventuall7 laid between 
Cuckmer. and Havre (diBUmoe 84 mil .. ) at .. ooot of 
£21.000-th .. t is. the Government would have charged 
nf'.arly twice as much per IIDDum for .. cable of 24 mtles 
as it. will cost the oompany for maintenance and repair 
of a. cable of 84 miles with interest at 3! per cent. for 
30 yeer •. 

Under the Telegraph Act of 1885 the Goverument is 
~ntitled to charge a. rate not es:ceeding 6d. for the first 
12 words ..... d tel. for eecb additional word. fcr the 
transmission of written telegrams throughout the United 
Kingdom. without regard to distance. 

On Amerioan _ee cr068ing the United Kingdom 
d .. tined for the Continent they claim lid. per word 
under some arbitrary convention rule outside the Act 
oj Pa.rliament. 

The company's rat.e bet.ween New York and Germany 
ur France is l.s. per word. 

Of this is., the oompany, if it transmits the message 
o"er the lines of the Post Office, has to pa.y out to the 
English a.nd French Administrations 4id., and to the 
EJJglioh .... d German Governments 5td. per word. 
whereaa the public rate between England a.n.d France 
BDd England BDd Germo.uy is 2d. per word. 

APPENDIXVL 

~'HE DIR,ECT UNITED STATEB CABLE COMPANY. LIMITED. 

NOTES O~' EVIDENOE TO BE GIVEN ON BEHALF OF THE COMPANY BEFORE THE GOVERN
MENT .. CABLE COllOllUNIOATIONS cVMMrrrEE." 

1. The _"t .. J,t.... Of telegraphic com",,. .. ,,,ti ... 
befN>een diff ...... t part. of the Empire. 

The Direct United Sta.tes Cable Company is 8 British 
oompony incorporated under ,the Companies Act 1862 
on the 17th July, 11!fl1, and is the suocessor of a ~pany 
of the same title which was incorporated under the same 
Act on the 10th Ma.rch. 18'73. 

, It has 611 issued ohare oopitwl of £1.214200. and ita 
eb.arebolders are about 1,600 in number. ' 

Its telegraph system consists of:-
(a) Land _ leaeed fromth. Postmnster-<kneral 

in the United Kingdom, including a. wire in 
u.n Irish Channel cu.ble, extending 8S to the 
main wire from London to BnllinskeUigs on 
the west CO'RSt of Ir('lland, a. loop wire con
necting Liverpool with the main wire where 
it pa.sses through C~, short bra.nch wires 
in the oities of London, Liverpool, and 
Gla.sgow, and & wire oonneoting the Ballin
sktolligs wire of t.he company at Cilhirciveen 
with the offioe of the Anglo American Com
pany a.t Vale-ntia, Co. Kerry, Ireland. 

(b) A submarine cable of 2.364 nauticnl miles in 
wnJ..-t.h, extending from the Irish coast at 
BallinskNli~ before mentioned, direot across 
the Atlantic to Canada, passing up the 
hou-bour to Halif"". N.S., and landing at the 
War Office lumber ynrd, nnd from there oon
tinuing by street leads to Halifu: City. 

(c) Another submarine cable from Halifax, about 
a.bout. 537 nautical. milea in length, passing to 
the United St.ates of America, landing a.t Rye 
BClU.'h in the State of ~~w Hl\m~hire, whelll,(> 
13Dd wires worked by the company connect 
directly with the cities of Boston and New 
York. 

From Halifax (N.S.) tho compony works .. land lin. 
CODDooting that city with Sydney, Ca.p9 Breton, and 
thence with the cahle station of the Anglo-American 
T(>if'p:raph 00n1llany at Hearts Content, Newfoundland. 

All parte of the Dominion of Canada are reached from 
Halifax diroctly by land wirea from that city, and 
Bf'rmnda and the WESt Indies an!' diJ'«'tly com:J.t'Oted 
wit.h Halifa.s: by submarine oa.bl(>6 workpd by indepen
,km rompRnit,~, suh~i.dis~ by th~ British Gov(>mment 
and ('Ontrolloo by the Commercial Cable Company. an 
Am('ricau corporation. 
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2 and 3. Tke Ttlation.s between private cable companiea 
and the Imperial and Colonial GfYVl'rliments and the 
a1nD'Unt Of control emerci3ed at present by the$~ Govern
mcntl. 

The IllQ'ld lines in the United Kingdom and wire ~ 
Irish Channell. Oable before mentioned are rented from 
the Genera.! Post Office under arrangem.nt. and ag .... 
menta witJh the Postmaster-General. The arrangements 
are set forth in c01TE6pondence in the years 1882 8ID.d 
1883, and were continued with some modifica.tion as set 
forth in letter from the General Post Office, dated 9th 
J~ly •. 1898. These arrangements are subject to deter
mmabon on twelve calendar months' notice (to terminate 
at any time) b7 either porty. 

The agreement for local Cahirciveen-Valentia. wire 
and for the transaction of public telegraph bU&in.ess at 
Ballinskelligs are noted hereunder. 

The cobl. is landed in IreIa.nd under license dated 10th 
August from the Boa.rd of Trade for thirty.one y ..... 
from the lst April. 18'74. The oompru17 of 18'73 was in
corporated in Canada under letters patent of the 
Dominion dated 17th May, 1875, and its cable waa 
origio.ally landed at Torbay, Nova Scotia. In 1887 the 
cable was removed from Torbay to Halifax. Nova Scotia., 
under authority of an-oMerof the Honourablt> the Privy 
Council of the Dominioo, approved by His Excellency 
thf" Governor-General in Council on the 22m} of October, 
1887, and by agreE'lment dated 27th June, 1889, with Her 
Majesty's Principal Secretary of St8lt.e for the Wa.r D& 
partment for landing at the. lumber yard belonginl;t to 
the Crown in the City and County of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. 

In this oonnootion, the following copies or originals of 
letters and documents are produced:-

14th F.bruary. 1882.-Q,P7 letter from G.P. Office to 
Direct Co., naming the terms for wire rental, which 
terms, however, were not allowed to ('ome into force 
until 1st. JanuMY, 1884. 

31..;:t. January, 189'1.-Copy letter from Dir('ct e.g., to 
( •. P. Office. 

9th July. 1888.-Copy letter from G.P. Office to 
Direct Co, 

13th Fl"broary, 1oo1.-Copy It''tter from Direet ('0. to 
G.P. Offic •. 

19th February.1S01.-Co\>y letter ;'om G.P. Office to 
Direct Co. 

,,2 
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29th September, 1B8l.-Original agreement with Post,. 
~oroI for Cahirciveen and Valentl& wire (ler

::able on six calendar months' notice in wntlDg by 
either party). , 

10th April. 1891.-Original . agree'Dlof: t whttu!: 
maater-GenoroI for the transaetioa ..grap 
b the com. an 86 agents of the postmas~enera1 at J.ir office!t ~inokelligJ! (1erminobl .. on three oaIeodar 
DlOUtJ.' DOUce 00. either side). 

, 10th August, 1874.-Original licens. from Board of 
Trade for landing coble at Bollinskelligs. 

17th Hoy, 187S.-Copy of Letters Patent of .tbe 
Dominion of Canada for incorporation of the ongmal 
company in Ca.nada. 

22nd October. l887.-Certified copy of an order of th. 
Pri Council of the Dominion of Canada, authonsmg 
r...:Ival of the cable from TorbaY (N.S.) to Balifa:< 
(N.S.). . 

27th Juno, 1889.-Origirud "ll"eoment Wlth Her 
Ma.· .. ty'. Secretary of Stote for tho War Office Del"""t
ule!t authorising landing cable at lumber yard, Bahfax. 

The rights of oontrol exercised. by t!'e Gover~: 
'Would be presumably those conta.ined In ~e tT'OVlSI 
of the Telegraph Act. 1863, and also thoso In t e ru:: 
of authority for landing the cables In Great n 
and Canada. ' 

4. Future puliClJ, especiaUy ~llen new CQn~.rio;~ 
.wught.-'.£here are no»,' thtrteen cRoblee to 
Am('ric:lo 38 follows:-

British 

French 

{

Anglo-American Telegraph Com
lt8OY, Limited . - - -

- Direct United States Cable Com
pany, Limited - - - -

French Cable Company -

German German-American Cable Company 
(via Azores) 

{

Amerlcan Teiegraph 8JJd Cable 
AmeriC&D - Company . - - - -

Commercial Cable Compauy - . 

TOT.\L . 

Cabl ... 

4 

2 

2 
3 

13 

The Fnmch 0Ind GonnaAn oompomi ... are 611bsidised 
by t.heir Govemmente by gua.nmtee of incomo t? the 
extent of £32.000 and £70.000 pOl' annum ,respectively. 

]\ive of the Wove ""bl .. owned by Amel'lCOlll ~ 
tions land 001 BmtiBh terriJtory. WIhile only two Bntislh 
branoh ""bl .. land on Amerioa.n terriJtory. 

The Direct Company has no monopoly whatever, nor 
any suhsidy of any kind. )jt h~ to meet. seyere oo;m
p-.!rl:litijoql from .foreign companll.es who recetve eq~l 
rights vith it in the United Kdngdom. and are hoovlly 
subsidised -by their own GoV3l"llmel'tt43 •. 

The ave-rage dividend and bonus p&1d by the com
pany during the lost fifteen years ,has been only 3 per 
cent. (,n ,its ca.pMtaJ issued, viz., £1,~14,200. 116 ~ble 
has .been l8lid nearly 27 years. ard may. now fad a.t 
Mly .nOaJ."llIt. Wbile iIt wollld probably take .. t the 
least £60Q,000 to renow it. tho ren"",,1 fund .. t prooeat 
only amounts to £433,000. , 

The cost of repairing the compe.ny's cables dunng 
the Jl'l"f 'Z1 years baa beon £279,932. equa.! to £10,368 
per o.nnutJL' .' 

Ha.vi.ng regard 1JO the large amourut of ca:plItal WhiM 
h ... ben expended by Bri1Ji..h ooonparues in establish· 
in'" subme.rine 1..1Ioble oommumoation between this 
"';;n!ry and nea.rly .ll p:>rts of ~he civilised world. 
nnd to ·the inrterest5 of the large number of shareholders 
in 'bhese oompanies whose propert.y may be so serriou.sly 
o.ffect>i by ,the laying of fUl'1jher cobles which lJlJI>y not 
be raquired in the public interem., the Direot O:w:paJ1Y 
is st: l':lg1y of opimion that before any -new liren~e is 
granted for the landing of submaJ'lille te-]e~raph ("ablPl'l 

on !.he .bona of the UniW Ki~. public: noti.,. 
of Iihe appliOlllion for ....,.. licswe ohould be ".ertcd 
in the leading London ___ and aD oppol'twutr 
obullld be ..-Jed to part& .. Ia..mg ""1 obJ_n to 
ouch liceJmeo, 40 __ their objeotUJna. whioh ehould 
he ooneidenld a.nd dee.lt wiotJh OIl their m..... bJ the 
deputm_ '" th. Govemm_ ,_med. . 

'i'be oompa.ny ;. furober '" opunon that. "" Iican"" 
&honld be gmnted for ,the Jand;illl$ "', • ""bl. on the 
shoreo of the Unilted Kingdom. wbioh .. not, ... oher the 
property or pal'!. property of Hi. Majesty'. G<mml. 
mant, o'r the property of • COIIlpuly ha.,ng iUl domicile 
in tAt, U Med Kingdom. 

5. Ezi,ting ratea--their fai.TflI:. and rea.s0ft4bleMu.
It is suboaitted that todegraph ...t .. ahooldt-r OOIIIe 
relBltion 1:0 the coat 1)£ eonstruotion and ma.intmlaooe 
of the lines, and having regard to the vast djJ!cr~ce 
in these items, a.!J to whebh.8I" they relate to land wuee 
or to 8ubmll<rine oabl ... >t would aw-<" to foil""" tilM 
land lin., rart.. ahDnld b. Vf1f'Y much ..... n.r than 
thea. by "Ilbmarine ... bl ... 

A taruf i. ma.:le up of the _ aooruing to tho oom· 
panies and adminiatnwi:c ... between the pl8C811 of ongtn 
ond deotina.tion of meooageo. and wi,etb .. the rote takoo 
tho form of a chargo per ,..,rd ar renw' per Wlr. It. 
still form. part. of the t.ot&l rete. 

When tIbi. txJt.al. _ is reduced it wouJd I08ID ooIy 
fair thr. all the adminiOlbl"Olbiona perii.. to the ...... 
should reduce the 8IIDOllIDt 6OCt'lIlimg 40 them in p~
tion burt t:lUs ill by no m.eaD8 tlhe rule, for example:-

The AItlanlt.ic Cable CQIIIlpanlM have .ery coDliidetably 
reduool tho _ -...1 GI'eIlI!. Bm..in and di_ 
pe.rIB of the Empire, boit have had to b_ the WIhole of 
the reduotioo. themeelveo. 
~. ODIIllpobY hao; fo!' many yeare b""" poy~ 10 the 

!'oat ()fIW, £5 per mile per a.nnum renIail fur WI wire 
betwe .... Landon aau\ the Woot Ooaat of Iroland. whith 
rent the comnany il!l assured by competent advjaerw i. 
"""",,"ve, ""'.} that £3 per mile per &!mum woI1Id he 
a.n ample oh&rge -., aJI.oowing fully fur intereot on 
0081; of eredlian, way-I ........ maintenance, IUld profit. The 
P~emJ !lw.;ever boo pentiaeotJy rofued the 
company. &pplico.ticola for .. reduollioo in thie rent. 
which ha', remainPA at £5 per mile 0lDC0 31st Doc:ember. 
1883, no reduction having been mod. in 1885 when the 
Jl.riJbish ... to the publ;" ...... reduced for inlBnd 11180-

oogee flam one !/hilling per m ..... g. 01. >tweDlly wonJ. 
mh a free add ...... to sixpence fur twelve wnrde or 1_, 
bat wit.hout .. free addreso. 

In 1878 the Ailimtlic (Bbl. rote for ordinary telegrams 
betw""" this coUDbry aau\ the Dominion of Oa.nada and 
th~ United Sbotoo ..... 3a. per word. lrtbaa aince been 
reduced to Is. per word for any number of warda tho 
public like to send. a.nd to 5d. per word for prose 
m..tt .. r--«nd these reduction. !.av. in no WILy be.n per
uoip:>t.ed in bJ the Government, bat have been met 
wholly by"'''' oompillDli ... 

Uni"r the Telogmph Act of 1885 the Government ill 
_:tIed to charge a rMe not exceeding &ixpenoo for the 
first twelve word. aau\ a halfpenny for eooh odditi"",,1 
word for OIte trnnlmlliooion of wribten telegmms through. 
:)ut the UDiJtod Klingdom W'it.h.oot ~ to wilt"""". 
bat 001 Amen.c&n m""""4!'oe _~ tihe Umted Kill\!
dom destined for the Oon_ they ot..im 1~, por 
word. probably under eomo rulo of the Internwtionol 
TeL.,lTiph Ocmver>bian. outsido tho Aot of PArliament. 

The compony's totaJ ... charged to tho public 
between New York, U.S., or HaLifax, CAm.ada, on tlhe 
one sid./it, e.nd ~ or Fnunee ~ the oth~ .'lIide, i. 
one 9JUHing per word. Otrt of 0Iri0 ono shillmg the 
Direct United States Oobl. Oompeny at prooent pays 
tho PoSt Office S!d. per word for the English and 
Germ.m adm.inistl'tllt.iorut on mesMge8 to Germany, and 
4!<1. per word .is the ~ fur the English and French 
administrat.ions ad: the me~ to Fmnce. 

As a~st th...., .... tes. the Jl'lblir ".to between 
En~land· on<l Fromee end England &lid Genn&ny i. onl,. 
2d. per word. 
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APPENDIX VII. 

MEMORANDUM by Mr. BRIGHT, '.R.B.E., on French Cable Projects. 

It apP'l"'" that other French cabioo are likely before long to follow those a1reody laid. 

In 18A9 • Commi..sion ....... appointed by the Froneb, Government to examine into the question of the 
-estabJiehmcnt of a system of 8ubmanne telegraph lines to connect t.ertain of their Colonies-Seneg8J, Madagascar, 
Tonkin, etc.- with the mother oountry. In 1900. report was presented in favour of the Qelow-mentioned Iinos being 
laid at an early date, more especially tho .. marked with an aateriak :-

-
Description of Lines. 

-.-.. --------------------~-

}[editermnean System: 
*Oran-Tangier 

Atlantic System: 
*Br .. t- St. Louis (or Dakar) 

*St. Louis-Pernambuco (or Cayenne) 

Aerial Line, St. Leuis to Kotonou 

Kotonou-Libreville • 

St. Leui.-Libreville (direct) 

Indian Ocean System: 
Lihreville-Madag&scar 

*Madagascar-Reunion 

Reunion-Indo China 

lndo-Chin .. e System: 
°Huo-Amoy 

The foIl ol'dng conclusions were also arrived at in this report.-

Cable Length 
in 

Nautical Md ... 

290 

2,500 

1,800 

1,700 

660 

2,040 

4,730 

455 

4,080 

1,000 

19,255 

Approximate 
Cost. 

£. 

32,000 

680,000 

400,000 

40,000 

86,000 

720,000 

1,480,000 

72,000 

1,520,000 

220,000 

5,260,000 

(1.) Submarine telegraph lines to be .stablished between France and her Colonies should, where no absolute 
materlOl impossibilities eXist, be direct BDd without landing on forejgn soil; such landings, where indispensable,. 
should be as few as possible, Bnd be b:y preference upon the territories of friendly nations deemed most capable of 
making t heir neutrality respected. Lmes in deep water should be preferred on aecount of their relative security. 

Landing places, which are the moat vulnerable pointe of aline, should he, as far as possible, at fortified porte, and 
preferably at naval b ..... 

(2.) Isolated cables ('{JDnectfd with a forei£n ~ysh:m, which benefits Ly the tlansit) ha\"e Httlc ('onlmercial 
value or political importance, their working being expensive and the service,iudifferent. 

APPENDIX VIII. 

NOTa by Mr. ERNEST A. FLoua, Superintendent of Telegraphs in Egypt, submith .. >d to the Committee 
on Cable Communications on some pointe which &rise from the desire for a cheap rate from 
England to India, expresaed by the Indian Government; and from the proposal. of Great Britain 
for cheap International Telegraphy about to be submitted 10 the coming Telegraph Oonferenos. 

The 6rst point ia that long 8ubma.riJie oablee cannot that of a land-line. Improvements have been made since 
carry a largo abeap traffio at a profit; and that auab the oables of the Indian Govornment worked two and 
traffic ..... only be carried by land-lin .. , which alone oan thr .. words a minute, but nothing is comparable with 
....... a prollt at very low rateo. the B~ wi th which messagea can be seat through .. 

It must b. admitted th.t a Bubmarine cabl. is an land-liDo by mea.n8 QI punched olips. Fifteen to twenty 
extremely ooatly and cumbrous form. of communication worda per minute Ileems a fair speed for cables, aa 
by no means adapted to a large cheap tralIic. agaiast 100 on .. land-line. 

A cabl .. is ... ""P"nsiv. necessity where oosans must The land-lin. from Alexandria to Wadi BeJl. is about 
be traverse.d, but it.ia 88 a coaah oompared to aD. espreae 1,000 milea without a break. An Egyptian effendi ma.y 
train whe.n l10mpared with a land-liae.- be seen any day working this line on a common Morse 

A cable costa, aa.y, £200 per mile, while £30 par mile instrument at the rate of 23 to 25 words per minute. 
is a fair estimate for a. land-line with the same coodu.otor. To explain quite UDtechnical.ly the difference between 

.A 'cable requires for it. maintenance steame1'8 &Dd a cable conduotor clothed in an iDaulatiDg cover and a 
highly paid ~xperta; while lID Ar.b can do all that i. bare eonduetor, I bay. els.wh ..... used as an illustratiOll 
required to maintain a land-line. the ..... trwaoter ca.naI to Port Said. In order to maD 

Tho speed of .. orking a cabl. oannot compare wit.h the water Bow fast, it is neceasary to h!ve .. capes at 
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intervals along its length. The points of contact of the 
baI'e wire with the i08ul&t01'l on 8 land·line rf'pres~nt, 
the escapes which a.re wanting in 8 cablE'. 

Much evidpooe D6 to the 8peed of cables was gin"u 
before the Pacific Cable Committee; and there is no 
indie&tion that in the near future aoy improvement in 
the speed of cables can be made, or that any new inveoo· 
tioD will be perfected which for commercial pUrp08e8 will 
compete with 8 copper wire land-line with stations at 
int.ervals of 1,000 miles. 

CaMe raw Telegraph rates have hitherto been divided into. 
Rnd land line" European" and "Extra-European." 
ro.t..el', Countries wit.h a large traffic and short distance5 

have been "European U with low rates, and those with 
a small traffic and long distances have been ,. Extra
Europoon" with high rata. 

The propoeals of India and of Great Britain will, if 
carried through, result in all countrif'S becoming 
II European," and will lead towards thl" result nimed at 
for 80 many years by Germany of nn universal tt"legraph 
rate, having something in common with an universal 
postal rate. 

And the6e proposals will emphasise the difference b~ 
tween ., Extra-European" Ilnd " European ,. telegraphy, 
which is the same as between cable and land-line tele
graphy; and they will show that, like trunk telephones 
and suburban telephones, they depend on different COD

ditions for their development. 
These differences are more clearly brought out by 

describing the classification of traffic. 
C.·In. .. ~ificatioD It is important to note the different reasons which 
J tl'llffic. have prevented various States from making use of the 

fact that communications, postal or teJ.egra.pb, are 
divisible into at least three classes. 

India and Egypt alone profit largely by this natural 
classification. 
It is clear that telegrams are not· of the same impo~t;.. 

anee. 
It is equally eerta.in that the public are the only 

people who can classify their telegrams j DI1d that the 
pre-ferenee or de-ference can only be ~sured by high 
and low rates. 

When triple tax urgent telegrams were first proposed 
in Egypt, the objection was made that all telegrams 
should go at onoo. The answer to. that is that to pro
vide enough lines and telegraphists for this a large 
subsidy must be given. Compare the r""turns of Great 
Britain, who goes far in this direction and shows a 
large annual deficit. The question wali put to the 
Chamber of Commerce in Alexandria, ,. Will you buy a. 
pre-ferred telegram at three shillings?" They replied, 
jj Such a. telegram is much wanted." 1'he first year 
Egypt sold 50,000---5 per cent. of the total traffic. The 
second year, a year of low Nile and great cotton specula
tion, 9 per cent. were sold. 'fhe following year the 
number fell. It is the result of the statistics of many 
years that, given fixed conditiGns-

(1) One. class of telegram does not run into 
another. . 

(2) The triple ta:r: will never under ordinary oon
ditions exceed 6 per cent. of the total 
traffic. 

.It will b~ s~en that without any extra work, and 
Without preJudIce to the ordinary traffic, Egypt had in 
two years £5,000 and £9,000, total £14,COO, to spend in 
giving the public incna~ facilit.ies. 

Cables cunnot ma.ke different classes of traffic for 
l..h€'J: can only carry triple tax tele.;rnm". They ~ust 
stram e"ery nerve .to. make their cumbrous transport 
of use, and they can gl\'e no further facilities than they 
do, much S.'" they might wish it. 

Grea.t Britain, to take an examplp, cannot accE"pt 
de-ferred. telegrams because her postal distanNs run the 
telegraph so claw. But India. with it.:; grea.t distancE'S, 
earns much money by de-ferred telE'grllms. 

It i~ perhaps permissible to go further, and say that 
if a. State does not provide transport for all t(>legrams 
to go at once, tileD it is injurious to the State to 
prevent the public from classifying their telegrams. 

It is easy to inl'E'nt cases where importa.nt klegrams 
have bE'en ,delayed by frivolous ones. But the following 
happened lU the early days of Lord Mayo's Vic""royalty. 

Three tf'le-grams arrived almost to'J'ether. The first 
gave instructions for the inl1ouranc(> of ;; certain steamer 
The second, whi~h occupied t~e line eight hours, waa a~ 
order for hOUse.-lmen. The thIrd was to Lloyd.s, warning 
th~m of th(' totalloS8 of the st(>amer first mentioned. 

'filE' suburban and trunk tel(>phODf'l" need only be 
lIl,endofled as examples of two more clils,<.;es of traffic 

which will D~T8r mis.. One helps tfolegraphy, the other 
competes with it. ODe il subscribed for, the otb. t. 
paid for as wanted j and, if tbe 'yatl"m were ravened, 
both would disappear. 

With great distanoeo and ample oheap tl'anoport ........ 
classes of telegram may always be carried at different 
rates. 

It is not r,ssibIe to estima.te tbe effect of • gnoaAi RelhlotioD II 
reduction 0 rates betwee-n England and Jndia. Any fa"'" 
great reduction is a leap in the dark. The calcu.lation 
of the number of te1egrama por 00ad of population in 
various States .is of no help hore, for the ponible ~ur-
chnaera of a two shilling or half-crOWD word are limated 
to those in India who have atfain in England. 

It. is 'difficult to think that a two sbiUing word or a 
half-crown word will be more readily saleable than a 
four sh.illing word. But few "social" telegrlllDl are 
Bent from Egypt .. t lB. lOd. per word. 

There is probably no rate 80 low that it would drive 
out of use the costly code word which -forma the bulk of 
cable traffic. On the other hand, there iB no improve
ment, be it in Bpeed, or accuracy or other pOint ao 
small, that the large merchant would not recogniH it 
by still higher payment. . 

A successful code requirell much preparation before 
the word, carefully ch08(>O as least likely to be con
fused with any other word. fall. into its right place like 
the key-stone of ao arch. The merchant prepares hi. 
correspondence for the inexorable condition, of cable 
transport. 

A cheap traffic must be very cheap', very rapid, and 
very accurate. A business traffic WIll Btand much ill
usage, but a .. social " traffic ia easily frightened. And 
to guess at a low rate at which the public would buy 
largely, one should start from the penny post letter, and 
not from the 4s. code word. 

There is, however, encoura.gement in laying the 
foundation of a cheap transport betwee-n east and west; 
and in placing something between a coatly half·hour 
telegram and a cheap thirteen-days letter. 

I would venture to approach the question of cheap I'heap i, 

International telegraphy from a new point of view. 1 Illtel"DBtionl 
would place an ample and very cheap land-line tranB- tele~r"ph" 
port from Bombay to Alexandria, and then by experi-
ment find what rates will fill it. 

It is at once clear that the cables muat be arranged 
with, and taken into the scheme both at Alexandria 
and at Madras. Any excess gained on the land .. line 
might assist the cables. ' 

If no great increase of traffic followtod. a reduction 
no fresh arrangements are required, but a large traffic 
once in view, preparationa for a large transport require 
consideration. 

The three routes between England and India are the IJeHt route 
Turkish, the Persian and the cable routel. from e&Mt to: 

The Turkish route may be neglected. The 50 woot. 
days of intettu,Ption recorded in 1899, though lelia than 
that of prer...edmg years, will hardly bo mu('h reduced. 
The snow on the mountains and the inundations near 
Baghdad, where high water mark is 7ft. np the ~oles, 
rn&k~ rnainte-nance during some months difficult, If not 
impossibJe. 

The cable and the Persian route made in 1878 a con
vention. by which they agreed not to reduce the rate" 
except by consent, and to place in 8 common purse all 
rece-lpts for partition according to certain rules_ 

Whatever reduction of rate were decided on, the 
cable would probably continne to carry a large tripl" 
tax traffic without affecting the dlt'ap land-line traffic, 
for which the Persian line remains the BOle transport. 
The diJfi('ulty in the way of rt'ducing the rate by this 
rout~ may be got ov~r. 

And thE' number of wires might be multipJiE'd. But 
the partition of re('~ipt8 would remain to discourage 
the expfOnditure necessary to provide adequate tr8JU
port for a large tramc. 

A cheap large traffic rE'quires greater speed. and 
accura~y than a costly small traffic. 

Before multiplying the wirea alon~ the Persian route 
it is useful to examine the alternative routes. 

Although a new line could not perhaps b. laid by 
Great Britain or by India in virtue of the Joint Purse 
AgJ't>empnt, no real difficulty need ariee here. for Egypt 
is unfett.E>red in the methods she may chooS£> to cheapen 
commun.i~ation betw~n England and India and her 
new provmces. 

The line which seems in all respects preferabl(. is a 
land-line along tho south coast of Arabia joining 
Suakin with Karachi through Aden and Muscat, 

From I.ondon to Egypt there is botb cable and land
line communication. 

Without assuming that Grf!at Britain's propl')uls wi'l 
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be accepted in full by TlUkey it is very probable that 
a large reduction will be made on the land-line route 
between England and Egypt, and that the cable will 
alao make a red action. 

A telegram from London for Bombay might reach 
Egypt by land·line for 7d., and by cable for ls. 

It would tben follow the Egyptian and Anglo-Sudan 
linell for 6d. 

The propoaed new line would IItart from Suakin. It 
would ero •• the Red Sea by a abort cabl. and follow the 
coallt to Aden. 

From Aden to Muscat the new line would Collow the 
coast and at Muscat it would crOBS the Persian Gulf and 
join. the Indian Government line at Jask. 

The Suakin-J ask lIeclion might! at first take- a 9d. 
rabe, and thE' Jask-India Beetion 3d. making a total 
rate from England to India of 25. 

This route would enjoy all the advantagea of an All
British route. 

The country between Aden and M uacat, as it haa been 
described and 88 my enquiriE's have informed me, is a 
good country for a telegraph line. There is DO snow to 
break the wires, nor BaIt marshes to corrode the wires 
and poles. It resembln very elosel'y the country 

through which the Indian Government lines pass' 
bety,'een Karachi and J ask. 

It is a BOrt of no-man's-land :where the men of pro
perty are British subjects, Parsees from Bombay, and 
others. There are nomad Arabs, whose chief receives 
" subsidy from England. as do many Baluch chiefs; 
and who supply a regiment to the Nizam of Hyderabad, 
much as the wandering Baluchis supply troops to India. 
Rupees are the currency near Aden and dollars near 
Muscat. There are high cool places with fresh water 
for stations. 

The material could be cheaply distributed by boat j 
and, just as in the Persian Gulf, the line would be 
under the guns of men·of-war patrolling for slave
traders. 

Such a line would join to India a province which is 
already commercially a dependency of India. 

It would be free from entangling agreements and con
ventions, the number of conductors could be readily in
creased. and it would be easy to construct, and easy to 
maintain. 

1,000 words daily at 9d. pel' word would represent 
£11,000 per annum. 

13th S.ptember, 1901. Ea.l" •• T A. FLonn. 

SZCOND Non by EB.~E8T A. FLoHR. submitted to the Committee on Ca'ble Communication.' 

On .. ading my lint DOte the Preeident invited me to 
eDDline whether a hostile view could not be enforced 
to the etrect that my pi .... of a lin. through Suakin to 
Karachi was .an infringement of the Joint Purae Agree
ment or of aome other Oonvention. 

It is poui,blethat the laying of a cable from Sna)rin 
by ~ would ,be an infringement of Art. 7 of the 
1884 AgNement. 

This Will the view -held in 1896, and it is possible 
tha.t it might be maintained, though, on the other hand, 
it might be urged that the demand for cheap int.rna
tional ,rates, &ond the development to ,be .rereqed to 
later, have created the circulD8tances foreseen in the 
WOrdll "Unlees. such CAbles ahal! be found necessary in 
the publio interest," ate. 

But ,this view ,by no means interfer.oo with the project 
of a land lin. from Egypt to Bombay. To escape the 
difficulty, -it is only neceS!.8ry to .carry tlle new land·line 
on throul!'h J edda, up Dbe Red S ... coast, to Suez. Th. 
line is the ·better and the oheaper for not -c1"05l!ting the 
Red Sea by a cabl.. Egypt geta a ahara of the receipt. 
as before j only the Sudan is omitted. 

Yet the exclusion of the Sudan does not seem fina.I. 
The power of Teto on 6 new cable would be exereised 
to prevent the constmction of the proposed land-line. 
When it was found- tnat the Teto in no way effected this 
object. it would pemapa be withdrawn, and the Eastern 
Company would prefer to lay tbe cable from Suakin. 

And to 't!te Sudan lines, now closed at Suuin, the 
existing Jedda-Suakin cable would be open, &ond' Jedda 
would b. joined through Aden with the rest of the 
wor-ld. 

I beo!iev@, however, that the difficulty in the mind of 
the President was perhaps a& follows: That Great 
Britain's good faith binds her at present to refuse to 
employ any route cheaper tllan that of to·day. 

FRen if the countries ·intenening betweE.'lll Great 
Britain and ,India .... hiould Icdfer, 8ay, 6 one ehiHing 
transit rate, Great Britain wouid be obliged to in_t 
on pa:ri,ng fo..ur Itbillings. 

In this .... tI •• maohinery has yet to be dev'ia.d .mich 
would prevent Reuter, or priv&te enteorpn8e in some 
form, from eoiBbliabmg agents (a. in '69) at either end 
of t.he trans.it line. and collecting and diatri'buting te-Ie
grams in Europe &Dd the East. 

An ..... pl. and .hoop t.legraph tranoport b.tw .... East 
and West is such an interesting problem that I will 
vt'nture to submit to the Committee this further notE-. 

Tho di.fficult-ies .in obtaining .auction for a reodudion 
of ra.oo are, perhaps, very great. It is in the hands of 
Germany, Russia. and of private companies ,tIlat GNlat 
Britain h .. placed the deciaiou sa to what .hall be the 
<oot of telegraphing to lIer greet dependency and. to 
other laudis in the Far F ... st. 

So-far there ha.s been no great inducement to wrest 
th ill ,power from them. 

Until I'OC'tmtly it wa5 thought tlhat the preeent rates 
were satisfactory. LAtely has arisen a proposal for a 
MucHon of~ AY, 50 per eent. 

A two-shilling or a half-crown rate JOI'D18, however, 
no great .inducement for action. Its adTQC&tes may have 
found voice in P&rliamen~ and such advocacy is popular. 
But I do not think anyane who b ... tudi.d IariJfowould 
expect a great increase of traffic from such & reduction. 

But -to convert the East and West transport from a 
costly convenience to a busy trade route would be '" 
splendid prize, Bnd the pt"ospect 'Of such 8 possi·bility 
would form a very strong inducement to try and recover 
freedom of action even at great cost. 

There seems to .be probability of sufficient traffic to 
support a shilling rate, and to pave the way for a six
penny rate, 

It is impossi,ble to exaggerate the importance 'Of 
modern devellopments in Jand"1im.e telegrA.rh~' They 
are now well established. 'l'he results obtained to·day 
are likely to form $teps for further progress. No one 
will .ay when this is likely .to atop, 

In my first note I quoted for land-line transport 100 
words per minute over 1,000 miles. These were the 
results abt&med -by the Indian Gove1'llment before 
April, 1900. By the courtesy of Mr. Ffinch I am able 
to state that at the time of writing the Indian Govern
ments are working 90 words a minute over 2,286 
miles, 

Suoh a traffic, if maintained for ten hours daily, woul.d. 
at Id. per word far 2,000 miles, earn £70,000 per an
num per 2,000 miJee. 

By -One hour of such traffic each 2,000 miles of land· 
rute would eam at Id. a word :£7,000 per annum. 

I have sought to 8'how what a prize awaits th-e success 
of efforts to recover freed"om of action, and tliere are, in 
the great development of l.nd~line transport, while ca.ble 
transport atande still. other aspects which deserve 
study. Two points aTe 88 follows:-

'I'he probl8Dl of the future is .not -how to condeDlSe tele· 
grams, but how to :&ll a single wire. 

Cabl. and land·line tr&nsporto ..... no longer be 
treated on the same footing. And for the encourage
ment and conservation of .caobles, 80 neoessary to Great 
Britain, it will no IOngeT be ad·visable to maintain high 
rates on co.mpeting land·lines. thus reduci·ng land-lines 
to the level of cables and l:eavi-ng barren the magnifioent 
result. obtained in India. 

The land·line project which I have stud:ed' and noW' 
advocate is at present free from complica.tion8. Thq 
line passes through a Buitable climate and over a suit· 
&hIe country. It can be cheaply constructed, having 
steamer and boat transport throughout its length. It 
can be cbeaply maintained, for the small chiefs ~on~ 
the ooast would, as. in the Persian Gulf, dTaw a smalJ 
revenue from it while it remained in good order. Lastly, 
it can be e •• ily defended lIy H.M.'. gllnboats. 

In conclusion. I beg to express my sense of the 
oourtesy with ~ich my suggestions have bE"en received
by the Committee. 

29th October 190L ERNEST A. FLOYER. 
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IN D E X. 

A. 

Adequacy of existing cable system, 5, 17, 149, 836, 849, 
1862, 2789, 3223, 3404. . 

Aden·Seychell .. ; proposed cable, 27, 232, 1233. 

Afghanistan : • 
Difficulty of maintaining &olegrapbs, 172, 1080. 
Proposed land line to India, lOla. 
Rate to; see Rates. 

Agreem.nts of State with companiea, 374, 739, 2620. 
Alexnndri ... port Said cable, 654. 

Al.xandri .... Suakin cable, 359, 649. 
Algeria.; French lines to, 2688. 
All·British cabl .. , 18. 22, 200, 269. 696, 724. 749, 756, 

1543, 1606, 1922, 2261, 2313, 2369, 2425, 2436, 2442, 
2487, 2499, 2505, 3127, 3227, 3244, 3348, 3392. 

Alternative rout.., 1305, 1413, 1445, 1679, 1802, 2253, 
2262, 2360, 2424, 2505, 3243, 3252, 3392, 3462. 

Amalgamations; provention of, 3314, 3325, 3360. 
Amoy-Shengbai cable; interruptions, 8. 1833. 

Anglo~American Compan,.: 
Agreement as to rates, i319. 
Agr~ement with Germany, 1815. 
Cabl.s, 1271. 
Qomp.titioD with G.nnan cables, 1451. 
Dividendo, 1331. 
Landing rights, 1294, 1370, 3327. 
Request for cheaper rates for land lines, 1281, 1383. 
&quest for notification of a.pplications for landing 

righto, 1288, 1346. 
Reserve fund, 1367. 

Apparatus oed on African lines, 1624. 
Ascl'llsion.Barbados; proposed cable, 225, 242, 2501. 

2514. 
Aar('nBion-Sierra. Leone ca;ble, 416, 549, 1561, 1881, 

2519, 3154. 

Atlantic Cables: 
Capacity, 2277. 
Working hours. 1341, 1932, 1937, 1947. 

Atla.ntic companies; relations with Government, 1278. 
Atlantic 0001, 1396, 3326. 
Atlantic traffic, 1394, 2308. 

Aust.ralia: 
Associated companies' claim to collect telegrams, 

557, 3311. 
Existing communioatioDs, 21. 
New cable tJo, 583, 1594, 3284. 
Traffic, 134, 296, 312, 484, 565. 
Rate; see Rate&. 
Working hours, 1934, 1938. 1947. 

Auetr8lian Message Fund, 128, 298, 928. 
Azores-Canso cable, 1813. 
Alon-s-N ... York cable, 1958. 

R. 

Bahama.; deaizlability of further communication, 2098. 
Banjowangi·AaBtralia cable, 2355. 
Barbad08-Bathunt; propueed cable, 2141. 
Barbedos.Fernendo Noronha: proposed cabl •. 2147. 
Bermuda.Barbadoo; propoocd cebl •. 2501, 2514. 
BCTmuda..Jamaiea ('.ablo, 2082, 298tS. 
m"<king rllt.o, 2519, 2535, 2618, 2629. 2701, 2711. 
Bul'n(>(').Au8tralio. ; proposeu nbl~, 713. 

4461. 

British cable enterprise j preponderance, 353, 427, 459, 
706, 1878. 

British Honduras; absence of communication. 2107, 
3449. 

BritUih possessioDs .having no commu11ieation, 1858, 
2106, 3218, 3449. 

Brazilian Submarine Compa.ny: 
Competition with South American Company, 2535. 
Non-adherence to Convention, 2629, 2702. 

Budapest Conference; reductions made at, 926-, 994, 
1885. 

Bnrmah-Straita ~ettlements; proposed land line, 1479, 
3409. 

Bushire-J ask cable, 1078. 

c. 
Cable material; proposed reserve, 2364, 242~. 

Cables: 
Adequacy of existing system, 5, 17, 149, 835. 
Commercial and strategic; comparison, 3308, 3331. 

3375, 3392, 3404. 
Comparative merits of 'and lines, 2247. 2268, 2339, 

3252. 
Competition with land lines. 461, 472. 1735, 2248, 

2329, 2463, 2757, 2761, 2806. 
Cost of laying, 594. 
Cost of repairs, 593. 
Cost of maintenance, 1931, 2000. 
Cutting, 2249, 2254. 2398, 2472. 3245, 3335. 
Duplexing, 147. 
Importance before and during war, 2428, 3245, 

3337. 
Proportions of paying and non-paying traffic, 526. 
Proposed neutralisation, 2459. 
Recommended to be laid. 9, 15. 20. 27, 141. 215. 

247. 356, 1862, 1868. 2091, 2126, 2141, 2171, 2180. 
2187. 2501, 3407, 3465. 

Relation of length to speed. 3278. 3388. 
Working capacity, 498. 
Working e:r.penses, 2001. 
Purchas. by State; ... State. 

Cabl.s (Landing Rights) Comnrittee, 1869, 2707, 3132. 
Ca.nada; non-adherence to Convention, 1684. 
Canada~Japan; proposed cable, 3466. 
Cape Colony; agreemento with companies, 1552. 1596. 
Cape Town-Tristan d'Acunha; propoeed cabl., 27, 247. 
Cadiz-Pernambuco cable, 2535. 
Cashmere; difficulty of maintaining tel.graphe, 1197. 
Caehm.re-Kaohgar; proposed land line, 1083. 
Censorship of telegrams, 2375, 2451. 
Chaman·Kandahar-Kushk; proposed land line. 1081. 
Chambers of Commerce; resolutions as to all-British 

cabIea, 696, 727. 
Channel cabl .. ; ownership, 432, 1708, 1821, 1863. 3117. 
Chefoo j nationality of suil, 691. 
Chefoo-Wei-hai-wei cable agreement, 2747, 3116. 
China.; Eastern Extension Company's rights, 2052. 

Cod .. : 
Effect of, on revenue, 814, 852', 1372, 1617. 
For private telegrams, 514, 516, 5T1, 1589, 1616.. 
Nature of, 822.. 
l)roviaiona of Conv .... ntion as to, 762. 1890. 
Propost'd official vocabulary, 767, 1890. 

x 
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Commercial and private telegram.; relative propor· 
tions, 514, 572, 1108, 1175, 1586, 1616, 3212. 

Commercial Cable Company j agreement with Germany, 
1367, 1394, 1813, 1831, 1970, 1972. 

(;om (lames : 
Advantage of large, 2440. 
Agreements of State with, 739, 2620. 
ContTol by State, 11, 86, 329, 1870, 1877, 2529, 

2618, 3358, 3423. 
Competition by State, 34, 92, 173, 1558, 2516, 3188, 

3202, 3234, 3266, 3309, 3421. 
Market Value, 41, 1834. 
1\loDopoly possessed by, 2203, 2206. 
Rdations with State, 50, 1278, 1872, 2519, 2621, 

3270. 
Rubsidios to, 94, 128. 
Hoserv. funds, 3147, 3168. 

Compt"tition: 
Of land lines with cables, 461, 472, 1701, 1735, 

2329, 2463, 2757, 2761, 2906, 3225, 3235. 
Of State with companies, 34, 92, 173. 1568, 2516, 

3188, 3202, 3234, 3266, 3309, 3421. 
Of subsidised cables, 472, 1296, 1301, 1394, 1451, 

1809. 
Restraint on under Convention, 1687, 1701, 1746, 

1898,2011. 

Cuba Submarine Company: 
Litigation with West India..and Pa.nama Company, 

2612, 2169, 2998, 3014, 3030. 
Position of, 2168. 
Suggested amalgamation with other West Indian 

I Companies, 2170, 2176. 

Cutting cables, 2249, 2254, 2398, 2472, 3245, 3335. 

D. 

DefE"nce of landing place6, 2397. 
Deferred telegrams, 137, 3?2, 509, 573, 639, 723, 840, 

950, 1156, 1162, 1170, 1330, 1379, 1422, 1431, 1673, 
1020, 1766, 1932, 1943, 2071, 2080, 2783, 3209, 3392. 

Direct United States Company: 
Cable, 1392. 
Earnings, 1411. 

Direct West India Company: 
Cables of, 2082. 
Eff2.et up:m West Indian f.ates, 2085. 
Suggested amalgamation with other W~st Indian 

companies, 2170, 2176, 2998, 3001, 3006, 3026. 

Durban-Cape Town; proposed cable, 27, 254. 

. K 

Eastern and Associated Companies : 
Policy, 426, 428. 
Proposal for reduction of rates on sliding seale, 

413, 475, 501, 582, 1839. 
Su bsid ies, 128. 

Eastern and South African Company: 
Agreements with Government, 87, 111, 186. 
Subsidies, 3084, 3092. 

Eastern Company: 
Cables, 400. 
Inftuence at Conferences, 2225. 
Profits. 94. 384. 2677. 
Request for underground wires, 656. 
Reserve funds, 384. 
Rights in Egypt, 145, 356, 648, 3067, 3072. 
Transfef~nce of messages to Indo-European Com-

pany, 536, 1028. 

Eaatem ExtellAiou. Company: 
Agreement with N .... Zealand, 55. 
Exchuivo right. in China, 2052. 
Profits, 94. 
Relations with Great. NoTtbeTn Company, 16, 668, 

1032,2053. 
Subsidiea, 128. 

Egypt: 
Eastern CompBDfe right&, 146, 350, 64;., ~~b7, 

3072. 
Rates; see Ra.tea. 

Emden-Azon!ll cable, 100, 429, 439, 1296, l346, 1394, 
1428, 1451, 1798, 1827, 1957, 2018, 3160. 

Emdon· Valentia cable, 3374. 
Proposed trall8ferenco to Waterville, _ Water

ville. 
Emden.Vigo cable, 429, 1800, 1991. 
Europe&n and e"tra-Europ.an rlgi ..... , ... Internetional 

Telegraph ConventioIL 
EUTOPea.n and extra.European telegrlldlUl; proportiOIl8 

aent by Great Britain, 1917. 

F. 
Fao: rate j see Ra.te&. 
Federated Malay State.; existing lines to, 1475. 

Proposed land line to, 1479. 
Fernando Noronha-Para cable, 2195. 
Fiji; desirability of providing communication, 1868. 
Foreign cable projects, 708, 710, 3341, 
Foreign companies; definition, 1818. 

France: 
Atlantic cables, 1301. 

.. 
Cable. to Weat Indi.., 2122, 2126, 2182, 2979. 
Cable. to Algeria and Tunis, 2599, 2614, 2688. 
Cable to South America, 3006. 
CI8~se8 of traffic in, 2590, 2611. 

o. 
Germany: 

Applications fOT landing Tights et Li.bon, 1800, 
1812, 1991. 

Application for landing rights at Portheurno, 100, 
430, 1346, 1428, 1798, 1827, 1967, 1974. 

Application for landing rights at Watervillo, 63, 
118, 1358, 1806, 1815, 1830, 1971, 2018, 2768, 
2880,3160. 

Atlantic cables, 1296, 1394, 1451. 
Concessions to Indo-European Company, 975, 1725, 

1906, 2054, 28~7, 2851, 2924, 2907. 
Cost to, of message to India, 2930. 
Internal rate, 2933. 
Poosibility of taking Indo-European line OQt of, 

1102 . 
Preventing reduction of rate to India, 67, 283, 478, 

540, 613, 908, 923, 1100, 1148, 1251, 1706, 1717, 
1911, 2767, 2879, 2906, 2928, 3062, 'M1l7, 3154. 

Rights in Turkey, 2796. 
Stipulation as to modification of Joint-Purse • 

Agreement, 2901. 
Gibraltar.BathUTst; proposed cable, 27, 31, 237, 3387. 
Gibraltar-Sierra Leone; proposed cable 241 603 1545 

1606, 2488. 3379. ' , , • 

~overnment messages; rate to India, 83, 320, 1017. 

Great Northero Company: 
Relations with Eastern Extension Company, 16, 

668, 1032, 2053. 
RelatioIlB with Indo-European Company, 1029. 
Exclusive rights in China, 2052. 

H. 
Balif"" Bnd Bermudas Company; cabl .. , 2082. 
Hayti-Guantanamo cable, 2169. 
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Hongkong: 
Nationality of stafl. 690. 
Rata; see Rates. 

Hongkong-Shanghai; proposed cable, 9, 27. 

1. 

Imperial Telegraph Union, propooal for, 2347. 

India: 
CIas..,. of tra.tlic, 138, 27Ba 
DiJferential rateo formerly charged by, 1649. 
Guarantee given for :reduction. of rate, 27'14, 2803, 

3076. 
History of oommnnic&tion, 1906. 
Inexpediency of encouraging competition with 

existing ca.bles, 2764. 
New cable, 142, 163, 294, 344, 496, 522, 696, 804, 

896· 1146,1204,1239,1738,1931,1997,2556, 2713, 
2746. 

. Power to reduce terminal rate, 1760. 
Proposal to declare under European f'egime, 76, 

170, 332, 346, 402, 962, 1111, 1759, 2576, 2518, 
• 2721. 
Secretary of State in Council, 2766. 
Suggested new linea to, 141, 339, 356, 496, 522, 696, 

1013, 1076,1189, 1224, 1738, 1931, 1997, 2558, 
2670, 2779, 2789, 2796. 

Tra.fl!o, 135, 140, 295, 311, 484, 665, 624, 814, 1142, 
2584. 

Tr&Il8it rate, 305-
Turkish route, 361, 865, 873, 899, 970, 1012, 1016, 

1033, 1062, 1123, 1167, 1209, 1226, 1268, 1793, 
to' 2687, 2775, 2791, 2955. 
". orking hours on cables to, 138, 530, 843, 1025. 

1168, 1778, 1934, 1947 . 
Rate j Bee Rartea. 

Indo.European Company: 
A!o(reementB with foreign governmenta, 59, 63, 541, 

'613. 914, 923, 975, 1096, 1694, 1725, 1757, 1906, 
2054, 2816, 2851, 2924, 2967, 3050 .. 

A~rpementa with Poot Office, 919, 1712, 1749, 1754, 
3052. 

Capital and Dividend., 2904. 
Constit·ution of Board, 2897. 
Formation, 2811 . 
Nationality of st&tf, 2832. 
Relations with Great Northern Company, 1029. 
Route, 1102. 2813, 2967. 
Tariff., 2834. 

Indo-Europ ..... Department: 
Proba.ble to. on OOIDBtructiou of new cable to India, 

2779. 
Reasons for joining Joint·Puree, 899. 

Indo-European route; history, 1905. 

International Telegraph Convention: 
Administrative and controversial Regulations; di8~ 

tinction, 1257. 
Adva.ntag .. of membership, 833, 890, 1243, 1646, 

2220. 
Binding power in United Kingdom, 2563, 2618, 

2648, 2706. 
Confe-renoes, 155. 443,- 884, 1054, 1148, 1162, 1170, 

1244, 1659. 1852, 2067, 2214, 2325, 2603, 2652 ... 
European and erlra-European ng>ma, 75,165, 168, 

338. 394. 400, 408, 503, 964, 1111, 1759, 1882, 
1886, 2065, 2225, 2595, 2618, 2721. 

General prinoipl .. , 446. , 
Operation to prevent nductiOll of rate te India. 

67, 453, 466, 542, 545, 612, 910, U48, 1244, 1653. 
1693, 1700, 1739, 1902. 2581, 2660, 2696, 2715, 
2755, 2767, 2771, 2799. 2836, 2883, 3062. 

Policy of wit.bdrawal, 347, 469. 631!. 758, 794, 890. 
'1239, 1253. 1646, 1988, 1917, !1068, 2229, 2314, 
2317, 2666, 2773, lI8OO. 

International Telegraph CODvention-wntinu«i'. 
Proposal to declare """"'" pi..,.. Europ<om (for 

India, see Indio), 8676, 2518. 
ProvisiODS &I to Cod .. , 762. 
Provisions 88 to tariffs, 67, 392, 406, 449, 476, 503, 

540, 8'11, 874, 889, 896, 1050, 1900, 2600, S660, 
2696, 2717, 2828, 2834. 

Provision .. to transit ratEs of Rasoia and Turkey, 
322,967. 

Restraint on competition, 452, 504, f117, 1687, 1701, 
1746, 1998. 2011, 2581. 

Suggested ampndmente, 473, 501, 539, 1759, 1882, 
2065. 

J. 
Jamaica-Barbados: Prilpoeed cable, 27, 242, 1078. 
Jamai_BeliH: Propooed oable, 27, 244, 1868, 2106, 

2501. 
Jamaiea-St. Luoio: Propoeed cable. 243, 1868, 2091, 

2140, 21n, 2187, 2994, 3011, 3027, 3158, 3409 • 
Japan: Proposed cable from United StatEs, 2049. 
Jask: Proposed jnst~natiOll of Marooni'e system, 3523. 

Joint Purse Agreement, 59, 310, 874, 899, 998, 1755, 
2866. 

Advantag.. and diaad ...... tag... 59, 65, 6I!2. 901, 
917, 1010, 1732, 3057. 

Elfeot on Turkish route, 1128, U;52. 
Formation, 899, 1006, 2760, 2781, 2864. 
Modific&tions: otipulation by Germany, 2901. 
Operation to prevent reduction of .... te to India, 

65. 285. 616, 908, 1138, 1152, 1246, 1695, 2753, 
2770, 2836, 2881, 2892, 3005, 3057, 3077. 

Termination, 60, 913, 919, 1145, 1236, 1757, 2801, 
3039,3066. ' 

L. 
Labuan-Australia: Propooed cable, 2045. 

Labuan-Sandakan, or Bong Kong: Propoeed cable, 
27, 222, 231, 2502. 

L&buan-Sarawak: Propoeed cable, 27, 23L 

Landing places: Deianoe, 2397. 

Landing rights: For Porbb.curn~ape cable, 416, 549, 
1564, 1595, 1637. 

For Cape-Australia cable, 1594. 
At Porthcurno: Applie&tion by Germany, 100, 430, 

1346, 1428, 1798, 1827, 1957. 1974. 
At Waterville: Application by Germany, 63, 118, 

1358, 1806, 1815, 1830, 1971, 2018, 2768, 2880, 
3160. 

At Lisbon: Application by Germany, 1800, 1812, 
1991. 

Anglo-American Company's righta, 1294. ];WO. 

Policy in granting, 97, 196, 260, 420, 437. 441, 
739, 1292, 1304, 1393. 1399, 1413, 1435, 1439, 
1566, 1633, 1821, 1967, 2065. 3142, 3152, 3317, 
3364,3460. 

Regulating authority, 3129. 
Notification of applicationa, 1288, 1346 . 

Land Lines: 
And cables: Rei&ti .. e advantages, ;5286, 3252. 
CQrnpetition with cables, 461, 472, 1735, 2012, 

2329, 2463. 2571. 2757. 2761, 2806. 3225, 3235. 
Post Office charg .. for, 1281, 1383, 1750, 1875. 
Preoent state of, 2316. 
Propoeed Burmah-Straite Settlement line, 1479. 
Propoaed n .... route. to India, 120. 141, 339, 356, 

1013, 1076, 1189, 1234, 2670, 2754, 2794. 
t;se of, to cheapen telegraphy, 2247, 2258, 2319. 
Working _eo. 2005. 

Leeward IoI ... : Proposed cabl.., 2110. 

Lisbon: Applic-ation by f:ennany for hooding rights at, 
1800, 1912, 199L 
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ll. 

Madru-PelWlg cables, 1495, 1503. 
M.Deb ... ter, Proportion of buain ... t.........,ted by tel ... 

graph, 752. 
Marconi's system of whelen telegraphy: 

Cost, 3482. 3514, 3540. 3668. 3618. 
Distances covered, 3477, 3522, 3557, 3580, 3594. 
Elfeot of atm06pheric conditio ... , 3511. 
Existing stations. 3496, 3596. 
Instruotion of operators, 3566. 
Instrnments sent t<> South Africa, 3605. 
Interruptions, repairs, 3549. 
Method of oclleoting obarg .. , 3601. 
Method of communioation, 3489, 3516, 3689. 
Possibility of intercepting m~ages j tuned system, 

3526, 3576, 3610. 
Proposed installation at Mnscat and J ask. 3523. 
Proposed installa.tion in West Indies, 3535. 

Mauritius-Australia CSlble, 20, 24, 206, 235, 583, 712, 
903. 2500, 3184. 

Muscat: Proposed installation of Marconi's system, 
3523. 

N. 

Nassau-Florida cable, 2098. 
New Guinea.: Desirability of providing communication, 

1868. 
New Zealand, Agreement wi t>h Eastern Extension Co .... 

pany,53. 

P. 
Pacific cable, 32, 173, 203, 223, 232, 658, 726, 1529, 

1951, 2048, 2317, 2393, 2410, 2436, 2480,2500, 2531, 
3119, 3182, 3198, 3202, 3262, 3309, 3396, 3413, 3441. 

Parking, 518, 1689, 1616. 
Peiho: Nationality of staff, 691. 
Persia: Concession to Indo~European Company, 2827. 
Philippin .. , Proposed cable from United States, 2049. 
Porthcurno: Application by Germany for landing 

rights, 100, 430, 1346, 1428, 1798, 1827, 1967, 1974. 
Porthcurno-Cape Town cable, 205, 416, 549, 604, 736, 

1543, 1564, 1595, 1606, 1637, 2488, 3379. 
Portugal, Refusal of application hy Germany for land· 

ing rights at Lisbon, 199L 

Post Office: 
Algreement wlith I~n Company, 1749, 

1754. 
Charges for land lin .. , 668, 1281. 1286, 1383, 

1750, 1670. 
Relatioll8 with companies, 1872. 

Press messages, 514, 844, 1338, 1679, 1622-
Private a.nd commercia.l telegra.ms: Proportiona, 514, 

572, 1108, 1175, 1586, 1616; 3212. 

Q. 
Quetta,.....Kermoo, Proposed l.nd line. 1076, 1191. 

Rates , 
Accra, 1881, 3289. 
Afghanistan, 166. 
Asia, 1883. 

R. 

Atlantic, 1315, 1330, 1376, 1378, 1396, 1419, 1962, 
2121, 2206, 2267, 2307, 2573, 3301. 

Australia, 56, 122, 134, 211. 297, 479, 499, 929, 996, 
1637, 1887, 2246, 2269, 3400, M19, 3445. 

Bathurst, 1881 
Bonny, 121, 499, 1881. 
Brass, 188l. 
Brazil, 211, 1879, 2535. 

Rattl8-OO1ltmtud. 
Central Africa. 211. 
Central America, 1879 
Channel, 2206. 
China, 1886. 
Corea, 210. 
Cub., 211. 
Cutana, 3289. 
Cyprus, 121, 499. 
Egypt, 121, 132, 375, 449, 1882, 2225, 2260. 2568, 

2683,3294. 
Europe, 1880, 1886. 
Fao, 165, 376, 2225, 2725, 2737, 2954. 
Bong-Kong, 120, 2683, 3282. 
India, 62, 60, 6S, 82, 121, 163, 208, 281, 283. 320, 

376, 406, 463, 479, 540, 543, 545, 608. 625, 801, 
867, 908, 924, 933, 973, 992, 1020, 1089. 1092, 
1132, 1141, 1184, 1239, 1244, 1260, 1649. 1653, 
1693, 1705 1709, 1739, 1902, 2080, 2321, 2569. 
2583, 2601, 2623, 2674, 2722, 2752, 2767, 2773. 
2782, 2790, 2807, 2836, 2874. 2881, 2912. 2924, 
2928, 2930, 2934, 2964, 3035, 3060, 3073. 

Japan, 1886. 
Lagos, 120, 499, 1881, 3289. 
Mauritius, 1886. 
New Zealand, 65, 2246. 
North America, 1879. 
Paris-Tangier, 122. 
Paris-Tunis, 122, 3294. 
Sierra Leone, 121, 499, 1881. 
Shanghai, 3282. 
South Africa. 122. 1553, 1681, 1882, 3180. 
South America, 1879. 
Straits Settlements, 1476. 1491, 1886. 
Vladivomck, 3282. 
West Africa, 120, 130, 161, 1881. 
West Indies, 1879, 2085, 2088, 2991, 3002, 3007. 
By cabl .. and !&nd lines; compariaon, 2268. 
By Hsrroni's system, 3503. 
Blocking raJteo, 2519, 2535, 2b18, 2629. 2701, 2711. 
Complaints, Ib1, 207, 375, 499, 1879, 3282, 3447, 

3452. 
Desil'ability of redlWing, 3176, 3399, 3419, 3445. 

Elfeot of adopting EUl'Op5n '_!Time, 76, 168, lIi76. 

Effect of ~ 1372. 

Effect of e%C"";ve or dilferential rates, 793: 

Increase of tr&ffi~ resulting from reduction, 134, 
295, 807, 831, 1581, 320b, 3302, 3392. 

Itrlern&1 and internMriODal, 1913. 

Met·hod of fixing by zones, 178, 679, 1916. 

Propoeed oub9t;tm,ion of 1_ rate for word rate, 
1103,2068. 

Proposed nnivel9&! shilling l"8Ite, 32l3, 3234. 

Propoeed uniform sylItem of charge for Eu.rope. 
412. 

Recen.; n.iuatiOlll!, 192, 210, 3099. 

Red...monB mode lit Bndapeat, 1885. 

• Red_ion on sliding scale, 413, 475, 601. 582, 1562. 
1596, 1626, 1839, 2620, J086, 3151, 3303, 3423, 
3465. 

. Regnloltioln by 9t8te, 2561. 
Test of faim_, 96, 125, 810, 826, 1314, 1324, 2570, 

3276. 
Under Convention, 392, 449, 476, 603, 871, 874, 889, 

996, 910, 96IZ, 1050, 1111, 1688, 1759, 1882, 1900,. 
2581, 2600, 2660, 2696, 27l6. 

Reoerve funds of oampanieo, 364, 3147, 3168. 

Rodrignez-Coylon: Proposed cable, 217, 1230. 
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BUllIla: 
Concession to In~-Europe&D Compa.ny, 2826, 2861, 

2902. 
Preventing reduction to India, 471, 450, 613, 

620. 908. 1113, 1091, 1148, lBIil, 1706, 'Z1(Il, '2834. 
2879. 21)10. 

Solum. Inr oporMol8. 2833. 
T.......ot ... teo, 332. 967. 2608, 2741, 29l2.. 
VoLing power at Oonfereooea, 160. 

Ru.o-Turlciah W .... , Interrupticme to Indo-ElUOpMB 
1'01Ite. 998. 

s. • 
Saigon-Amo,. cable, 2039. 
S&igon-Tonquin cable agreement, 7113. 
ilt. L",,"'Tobago: Propo&ed cable, 2177. 
lit. V_: NationaJOty 01_, l592. 
.8amoa,T"pan: Pr~ ""hie. 2060. 
Senrl&kan-Thured&,. IsIIUld: Proposed cable, 'rI, 222, 

231, 2502. 
Sec:reUuy of State for India in Council. 2766. 
Sema-phore telegrams. 1647. 
SO)'oh&IJ.....oe,.lon: Pl"OJ><B"l oable, 1229. 
lleyohelJeo-Za.nRbar ooI>le, 233. 
Shanghai: Nation.wt,- of stalf. 690_ 
Shanghai-Port ArIlhur cable, 1833, 2032. 
Singapore-Hongkong CIOble agreement, 174, 370. 
Singa.pore-Banjowangi cable: Interruptions, 17. 
Si_re-IlMavi& oahle, Interruptions, 17_ 

South AIri ... : Proposed cables to Weal; Indies, 2126, 
214L 

.. WQrloing hOOllnl on 001>1 .. , 1576 . 
. South Africa.n Wa.r: 

Interruptions to cables, 151, 601. 
M.a.rooni's system, 3606. 

South America:. French line to, 2979, 3006. 
South American Company: 

Competition with Brazilian Submarine 00., 2S35. 
AppLicalJion fx>r lan<!in<: rjghts BIt Bathurst and 

Sierra Leone, 2544, ~. 
Spanish-American War: 

Interruptions to cables. 1920. 2476. 3337. 
United _es naval war code. 1921. 2459.' 

State: 
Oompetition with companies. 34. 92. 173. 1568. 2413, 

2516. 3188. 3202. 3234. 3266. 3309. 342l.. 3423. 
Control of eompaniee. 11, 86, 329. 718, 1708, 

1870. 1877. 2517. 2520. 2561. 2563. 2618. a'>43. 
2f>48. 'rI06. 2711. 3306. 3358. 3423. 

Ownership 01 cabl .... 89. 718. 860. 15'72. 1600. 1708. 
1821, 1863. 2381. 2455. 2519. 2525. 2619. 3307. 
3'Z12. 3320. 3355, 3392-

Purehaae of ",bl ... 11, Yl. 162. 190. 581, 1834, 22l0. 
2234. ~. 2338, 2384. 2465. 3157. 

ReI_ with oompani .... liO. 1869, 1872, 2519. 2'2,. 

"Straits SeWEIDlent.: ExiBting CCIIIIIIAlIlico.fu",o, 1475. 
Propoaed llUld line to Bunnab. 1479. 

StnMegicaJ 001>100. 279. 2423. 2490. 3308. 3331. 3375. 
3392, 3404. . 

-Subsidi .... 94. 125. 2035, 2355. 2419. 3268. 3315, 3362-
EBotcm Exteu.ioo Oompany. 128. 
F.xisting !lgftopmems, 3OB1. 

Fort'ign cables, 1296, 1301, 1394, 1451. 
G"""-: R~I ..... e aduntage. 3105, 3306, 3429-
Of w.st Ir.di .... Coloni .. , 2114. 
p~ of Treao;lll'1 on .pplilBtiOlD, 3103. 
Redudion on sliding seale, 1552, 1563. 1596. 1626. 
tsual conditione, 3113. 
Wtlst AfriC&ll cablee, 3292. 

y 

Taku, Cable io, 2363. 
Tariff.. S .. Rate.. 

1'. 
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Trinidad.....Aecensioo: Propoaed cable, 713, 73L 
Triatan d' Acunha-Falklaud hIaDd&: Propooea cable, 

27, 245. 

Tunia: French Ime to, l22, 2688, 32fII. 
Turke,.: 

German righte in. 1218. 2795. 
Transit rates, 333,377,967. 

Turkish route to India, 361. 865. 873. 899. 1110. 1012, 
1015. 1033. 1062. 1123. 1167. 1209. 1226. 1268. 1793. 
2687. 2775. 2791. 2965. 

Turks Island-Great Inagua: Propoaed cable. 2102. 

U. 

Unde'!!1'Ound wi ... : Ea.otem ComPlID7's requ .. t for, 
656-

United Statea:· 
Land linos, 11l83. 
Naval war code, lilli, 2461.. 
N on-adllerenoe to CoDYention, 1256, 1623. 
Proposed cable to Philippines or Japan, 2049. 3422. 

Urgent telegr&ma. l38, 323, 510.878. 639. 723. 840, 956. 
1157. 1162. 1171, 1336, 141!2, 1431. 1573. 1621. 1766, 
1932. 1943. 2071. 

v. 
Valentia--Bermuda: Proposed cable, 2501, 2514. 

Valenti~ibraltar: Proposed cable. 27. 252 . 

W. 

W&terviJle: Applieation by Germe.ny for landing rights, 
63. 1101. 1357. 140'7 •. 1437. 1721. 1798. 11106, 1827, 
1901, 1971. 11117. 2018. m68. 2880. 3160. 

Waterville-Azores: Proposed cable, 181.3, 2025. 

West .African cabl ... : Subsidies, 254J.. 3291. 

West India and Panama Comp.m,. : 
Competition wilih. 'Z179. 
Formation and hiatory. 21112. 
InauJlicienc,. of rateo. 2991. 3003. 
Interruptiona to C&bl ... 2089. 
Litigation with Cuba Submarine Company, 2162, 

2169. 2998, 15014. 3000. . 
Negotiations ro'Z Bermuda-J amaia cable, 2988. 
N eg<>tiati<jDo for .n.maica-!%. L""ia cable. 2994., 

3011, 302'1, 3158. 
Presen~ poaition. 2169. 3004. 
Return on shares, 300S. 
Traffic, 2992. 3005. 

W .. tIndi .. : 
Existing lin... 2086. 2124. 21112. 3006. 
F ....... h CIOble. 2122. 2126, 21l1li. 2962. 3006. 
Proposed amalgamation of Britis-h companies: 2170, 

2176. 2998. 3001, 3006. 3026. 
Proposed inst&llation of .Harco.ni's eystem, 3535. 
Proposed new C&b~es. 2091, 2171, 2187. 
TratIie. 2153. 2l84, 2992. 3005. 
Rates; see Rates. 

Windward. Isl".: Proposed c&bleo. 2119. 

z_ 
Zoo .. , Fixing rates b,.. 179. 579. 1916 . 
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~ICE (EAST'INDI:' CHINA, AND AUSTRALIA -.. 
MAtLS). 

RETURN to an Order of the Honourable the House of Commons, 
dated 19 AUl(u.t 1907 I-for, 

o 

COPY of CONTRACT, dated the 7th day of August 1907, between 
the POSTMASTER GENERAl. and the PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM 
NAVIGATION COMPANY, for the conveyance of the EAST INDIA, CHINA, 
and AUSTRALIA MAILS for the period from the 1st day of February' 
1908 to the 31st day of January 1915, together with a copy of the 
Treallury Minute thereon, dated the 15th day of August 1907. 

Treasury Chambers, Jl 
19 August 1907. WALTER .RUNCIMAN. 

3U. 

(Mr. Runciman.) 

Ordertd, by The House of Commons, to b. }'rjllt,,[, 

19 AftgN,t 1907, 

LONDON. 

.II' 

PnINTEl> FOR HIS MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE, 
BY EYRB AND SPO'I"I'J8WOODK, 

PBtlftB.. '1'0 orBB JUNG'. K08T BXCBLLBNT IIUBS'n'. 

ADd 10 be parahaaed, either d~U1 or through any Boo .... lier, from 
WYlIlAN OD SONS, LTD., FBTTu Los, E.C., and 

32, ABINGDOM STRUT, WII8TJIDIST ..... S.W.; or 
OLIVER .um BOYD, EDDmOBGB; or 

E. PONSONBY, U6, G_ S211B11T, DDllJdM, 



POST OFFICE (EAST INDIA, CI\L\TA, AND AUSTRALIA MAILS) • 

. COPY of CONTRACT, dated the 7th day of August 1907, between the 
POSTMASTER GENERAL and the PENINSULAR and ORIENTAL STE.Ul 
NAVIGATION COMPANY, for the conveyance of the EAST INDIA, CHINA, and 
AUSTRALIA MAlI,S for the period from 1st February 1908 to 31st January 
1915, together with a copy of a Treasury Minnte thereon, dated the 
15th day of August 190'7. 

TREASURY MINUTE, dated 15th August 1907. 

My LORDS have before them a contract dated the 7th August 1907, between 
the Postmaster General and the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company for the eonveyance of the East India, China, and Australia Mails. 

They have alBo referred to the contract for a similar service dated the 
25th May 1897 (House of Commons Paper 259 of 1897) which was continued, 
with certain' modifications, by the supplemental contract dated 25th July 
1904 (House of Commons Paper 328 of 1904). 

As explained in the Treasury Minute of 2nd August 1904, the supple
mental contract continued the existing arrangement with the Company, 
subject to certain alterations, for a period of three years from the 
1st February 1905 to the 31st January 1908; but power was reserved to 
the Postmaster General to extend the period to either five or seven years, i.e., 
until either the 31st January 1910 or the 31st January 1912. Prov{sion was 
also inadEr-

(1) for an acceleration of the service by 24 haUl'S each way (subject to 
an extension of the south-west monsoon allowance from 24 hours 
to 36); 

(2) for an increase [in the yearly subsidy from 330,OOOl. to 340,000l. ; 
the latter sum being, however, subject to reduction to 330,OOOl. 
or 315,000l., with retrospeotive effeot for the whole period, in the 
event of the extension of the contract to five or seven years 
respeotively. 

I. In view of the recommendations of the Eastern Mail Service Com
mittee, of which Mr. Evelyn Cecil, M.P., was chairman (Cd. 2082 of 1904), 
the form of tender for a new service was carefully considered. It was 
decided to adopt the suggestion of competitive tenders, not only for through 
services, but for each of the component sections (sec. 6 of the Committee's 
Report), and the tender forms followed generally the lines of the Appendix A 
attached to the Report-Sections A. II. and B. IV. being, however, omitted. 

In the event this procedure did not fulfil the object of securing competi
tion. The only responsible tender received was that of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Navigation Company, which was for a single connected 
service, to be worked under a single contract, mainly on the lines of the 
existin'" contract, but (as explained below) with increased speed and a 
reduced subsidy. The Directors were llllwilling to make any partial tenders, 
or to name any price at which they would be prepared to increase the speed 
to and from Bombay after the expiration of three years of the new service. 

The offer as regards subsidy was to accept for sevell years from 1st Feb
ruary 1908 an annual sum of 305,OOOl. (thus l'educing by 10,OOOl. a year the 
lowest payment possible under Clause 3 of the interim eon tract) ; to make a 
further reduction of lO,OOOl. a year if it. were decided to dispense with sea-

AS 
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III 

Whereas the· contract of 1904 provided for a stop at. Hong Kong of 
24 hours on the outward voyage and of 30 hours on the homeward voyage, 
the new contract provides for a stop of 24 hours in both cases. . 

Provision is made in both contracts for an additional allowance of 48 hours 
(outwards) during the north-eaf>t monsoon season and 36 hours (homewards) 
during the ijouth-west monsoon season). 

Brindisi and Adelaide . 
• Conlract of 1904. 

Hours. 

Out } 
Home 662 

New Contract. 
Houfs. 

{ 
638 
650 

(Provision is made in both contracts for a stop at Colombo for such 
period as may be necessary for delivering, &c., mails, and in no case for less 
than the period (not exceeding 24 hours) appointed by the Postmaster 
General, and also for an additional allowance of 36 hours on the homeward 
voyage during the south-west monsoon season. 

Whereas the contract of 1904 provides for a stop of six hours (on both 
voyages) at Albany or Fremantle, the new contract provides for stops of 
three hours at Aden and six hours at Fremantle). 

Under the new contract the average speeds at sea are calculated by the 
Post Office to be as follows :

Brindisi to Bombay -
Brindisi to Shanghai 
Brindisi to Adelaide -
Bombay to Brindisi 
Shanghai to Brindisi 
Adelaide to Brindisi 

- 16'05 knots. 
- 14'48 " 

15'16 " 
- 16'05 " 
- 14'08 " 
- 14'85 

" 
3. Glau8e 33.-The Company agree not to give any undue preference in 

their general carrying business to the disadvantage of British shippers, 
4. alause 41.-The master and officers and at least three-fourths of the 

crew of every mail-ship, and a majority of the board of directors of the 
Company, are to be British subjects. 

III. In addition the following variations have been made in the 
Agreement :- . 

1. Clause8 1 and 34 (2).-The restriction of parcels to a maximum weight 
of 11 Ibs. is removed. 

2. alausB 3 and First Schedule.-The port of Albany is omitted. 
3. Olause 23.-The Company may not exercise a lien upon the mails for 

general average contribution. 
4. Clau8e 31 and Second Schedule.-The schedule applies to all the steam

ships of the Company and not only to the mail-ships on the Indian 
and China sections. 

5. Clause 32.-No reference is made to Admiralty Subvention Agreements 
which have now lapsed. 

6. Clau8e 35 (2).-Certain penalties for default are in future to be not 
lower in the case of Adelaide than in the case of Brindisi, Bombay. 
and Shanghai. 

7. Olause 36.-In the event of sorting accommodation and conveyance of 
sorting officel's not being required, the deduction from the subsidy 
is to be lO,OOOl. (instead of 7,500l. in respect of Mail Route No.1 
and I,OOOl. in respect of Mail Route No.2). 

8. Clalwe 46.-Further provision is made regarding arbitration. 
A 3 • 



IV 

The other provisions of the contract are substantially' unaltered. The 
penalty for failure to start a boat or train at the appointed time is fixed at 
5001., with a further penalty of lOOl. for every 24 hours' delay (Clal188 35 (2). 
The penalty for late arrival in either direction is fixed at 100/. for every 
12 hours as between Brindisi and Bombay or Brindisi and Shanghai; or ~f 
24 hours as between Brindisi and Adelaide (Clause 35 (3) ). The Company 
may not underlet the Agreement, or any part vf it, without the consent of 
the Postmaster General (Clause 42). 

My Lords approve of the terms of the contract, which, compared with the 
current contract, provides an improved service in return for a lesser subsidy. 



HIS MAJESTY'S POSTMASTER GENERAL 

• AND 

THE PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL 
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

EAST INDIA, CHINA, AND 
AUSTRALIA MAILS. 

CONTRAC T. 

llrttdtu of llgrttmtnt under seal made and 
entered into this seventh day of August One 
thousand nine hundred and seven Between THE 
RIGHT HONOURABLE SYDNEY CHARLES 
BUXTON M.P. His Majesty's Postmaster General 
(hereinafter called " the Postmaster General" in which 
term his succesBors in the office of His Majesty's 
Postmast!'l' General for the time being shall be 
deemed to be included) on behalf of His Majesty 
of the one part and THE PENINSULAR AND 
ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 
whose office is situate at 122 Leadenhall Street in the 
City of London {hereinafter called "the Company II 
in which term their successors and permitted assigns 
shall be deemed to be included) of the other part. 

THESE PRESENTS WITNESS that in consideration of 
the matters hereinafter appearing it is here by agreed and 
declared between and by the parties hereto and the Post
master General (as to the covenants agreements and 
stipulations hereinafter contained on his part) doth hsreby 

At 1 



[nterpretatioD of terms. 

covenant and agree with the Company and the Company (as 
to the covenants agreements and stipulations hereinalter 
contained on their part) do hereby covenant and agree 
with the Postmaster General in manner following (that is 
to say):-

INTERPRETATION OF TERMS. 

1. For all the pUIposes of this Agreement-
The term "mails" means and includeR all bags 

boxes baskets or packages of letters and all other 
articles for the time being transmissible by post 
(including parcels) without regard either to the 
country or place to which they may be addressed 
or to the country or place in which they may have 
originated and also all empty bags boxes baskets 
or other receptacles and all stores and other 
articles used or to be used in carrying on the Post 
Office service. 

The term" postal packet" means any article for ,the 
time being transmissible by post and includes 
a parcel. 

The term "parcel" means a parcel within the 
meaning of the Post Office (Parcels) Act 1882. 

The term "mail-ship" means a vessel provided for 
the conveyance of mails under this Agreement. 

The term "Adelaide" means the signalling station 
(known as "Adelaide Semaphore") at or ofT the 
port of the City of Adelaide in South Australia. 

The term" the Admiralty" means the Commissioners 
for the time being for executing the office of Lord 
High Admiral of the United Kingdom. 

SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED. 

Company to COD\"ey 2.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Agreement the 
mails on Mail Routes. Company shall during the continuance of this Agreement at 

their own costs and charges in all respects convey by means 
of mail-ships all mails which the Postmaster General or any 
of his officers or agents shall from time to time and at any 
time OI: times require to be conveyed-

• 

(a) between Brindisi and Bombay and 
(b) between Brindisi and Shanghai and 
(c) between Brindisi and Adelaide and 
(d) between all other ports from which the mail-ships 

shall start or at which they shall call or arrive 
under the provisions of this Agreement or for the 
purposes of the Company. 

(2) All such mails shall be conveyed at the respective 
intervals of time and on the three several routefl specified in 
the First Schedule hereto (which routes are hereinafter 
referred to as " Mail Routes "). 

2 



(3) For the purpOSe of this Clause of this Agreement 
the postal authorities of the several Possessions or Colonies 
of India Ceylon Western Australia South Australia Victoria 
New South Wales the Straits Settlements and Hong Kong 
and their respective officers and agents shall unless and until 
the Postma~ter General shall give notice to the Company to 
the contrary be deemed the agents of the Postmaster General. 

Modo of conveyance. 3.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Agreement one 
of the mail-ships shall at such intervals as are specified in 
the First Schedule hereto in the case of each Mail Route put 
to sea from the port or place of departure on each of the 
said Routes at such day and hour as the Postmaster General 
shall from time to time appoint or so soon after such day 
and hour as the mails are embarked on board such mail-ship 
and the mails conveyed by such mail-ship shall be delivered 
at the several ports or places of call and at the port or place 
of destination on the said Route in the order indicated in 
the said Route and shall be delivered at the port or place of 
destination on the said Route at such day and hour as the 
Postmaster General may from time to time appoint. 

(2) The days hours and times of departure and arrival in 
this Clause referred to may be appointed by the Postmaster 
General either by a time table or time tables to be from time 
to time approved by him or in such other manner as he shall 
think fit. 

Mail.sbips on Mail 4.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Agreement each 
Ronte No. 3 ~ ply ~ ... of the mail-ships employed on Mail Route No.3 shall on. 
tweeD the U.Dlt?~ Ktng. every outward voyage start from a port in the United Kingdom 
dom and BrlDdlsland d f h d d li Ad l'd f h "1' between AdelBide Mol. an a ter t e ue e very at e al e 0 t e mal S mtended 
bourne and Sydney. to be delivered at that port continue her voyage to Melbourne 

and thence to Sydney and (subject as aforesaid) each of sllC'h 
mail-ships shall on every homeward voyage commence her 
voyage at Sydney (calling at Melboul'lle on the route to 
Adelaide) and after the due delivery of the mails at Brindisi 
(either by the same mail-ship or by some other mail-ship t() 
which such mails shall have been transferred) continue her 
voyage to a port in the United Kingdom whether any mails 
mayor illay not be required to be conveyed in any such 
mail-ship from or to the United Kingdom or to or from 
Melbourne or Sydney on any such voyage. 

(2) The times at which the mail-ships shall start from or 
arrive at the port of departure or arrival in the United 
Kingdom Melbourne and Sydney and the rate of speed of the 
mail-ships between the United Kingdom and Brindisi and 
between Adelaide Melbourne and Sydney shall be fixed bv 
the Company at their discretion but not so as to affect th~ 
period of transit between Brindisi .and Adelaide hereinafter 
referred to. 
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PerioJ of transit 00 

Mail Ronte No.1. 

Period of transit ou 
Mail Route No.2. 

Period of transit aD 
Msil Route No.3. 

5.--(1) Subject to the provisions of this Agreement all 
mails to be conveyed under the provisiolls of this Agreement 
upon Mail Route No.1 shall be cOllveyed in either direction 
between Brindisi and Bombay within a period of 270 hour~ 
(hereinafter referred to as the .. period of transit "). 

(2) The mail-ships shall stop on both the outward and 
homeward voyages at Aden for 3 hours and no less. 

(3) During the prevalence of the south-west monsoon the 
period of transit from Bombay to Brindisi shall be extended 
by 36 hours. 

6.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Agreement all 
mails to be conveyed under this Agreement on Mail Route 
No.2 shall be eonveyed-

From Brindisi to Shanghai within a period of 678 hours 
and from Shanghai to Brindisi within a period of (j94 hours 
(each of which periods is hereinafter referred to as the 
" period of transit "). 

. (2) The mail-ships shall stop at each of the following ports 
for the following periods respectively on both the outward 
and homeward voyages (that is to say) :-

At Aden 3 hours. 
At Colombo 24 hours. 
At Penang 6 hours. 
At Singapore 24 hours. 
At Hong Kong 24 hours. 

(3) During the prevalence of the north-east monsoon the 
period of transit from Brindisi to Shanghai shall be extended 
by 48 hours and during the prevalence of the south-west 
monsoon the period of transit from Shanghai to Brindisi 
shall be extended by 3G hours. 

7.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Agreement all 
mails to be conveyed under this Agreement on Mail Route 
No.3 shall be conveyed from Brindisi to Adelaide within a 
period of 638 hours and from Adelaide to Brindisi within 
a period of 650 hours (each of which periods is hereinafter 
referred to as the .. period of transit "). 

(2) The mail-ships shall stop on both the outward and 
homeward voyages at Aden for 3 hours and no less and at 
Fremantle for 6 hours and no less and at Colombo for such 
period as may be necessary for the purpose of delivering 
receiving transferring transhipping or exchanging mails and 
in no case for less than the period (not exceeding 24 hours) 
appointed by the Postmaster General in that behalf. 
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(3) During the prevalence of the south-west monsoon the 
period of transit from Adelaide to Brindisi shall be extended 
by 36 hours. 

Calclll.lion of period. 8.-(1) Each period of transit shall be deemed to com-
of tran,it. mence so Mon after the time appointed by the Postmaster 

General for the departure of themail.ship from the port or 
place of departure or after the completion of the embarkation 
of the mails intended to be thereby conveyed (whichever 
shall last happen) as having regard to practical considerations 
the anchor of such mail-ship can be weighed or the mail-ship 
can be loosed from her moorings and each such period of 
transit shall be deemed to have, been completed when the 
mail-ship has arrived and beeu anchored or moored in some 
position at the port or place of destination from which the 
mails can be conveniently disembarked. 

(2) In any case in which any outward or homeward 
voyage may be performed by more than one mail-ship the 
period of transit shall be reckoned from the commencement of 
the voyage of the mail-ship by which the first part of the con
veyance shall be performed to the completion of the voyage 
of the mail-ship by which the last part of the conveyance 
shall be performed. 

(3) Each period of transit shall include the time allowed 
for aU stoppages of the mail-ships at intermediate ports 
including the stoppages hereinbefore prescribed. 

(4) As regards Mail Route No. 1 in determining the 
commencement of the period of transit the arrival of the last 
of the small steamships hereinafter' mentioned with the mails 
on board alongside the mail-ship shall be substituted for the 
completion of the embarkation of the mails and in deter
mining the completion of the periodQf tran8it the arrival of 
the first of such small steamships alongside for the purpose 
of receiving the mails shall be substituted for the arrival and 
anchorage or mooring of the mail-ship. 

(5) The times of commencement and completion of each 
period of transit shall be ascertained and recorded and all 
calculations in connection therewith shall be made by officers 
of the Postmaster General in pursuance of arrangements to 
be from time to time made by him for the purpose and the 
decision of the Postmaster General as to all questions reliting 
to periods of transit shall be final and conclusive. 

Power to delay depru'. 9. Should it be deemed by the Postmaster General his 
tUN of moil-ship.. officers or agents requisite for the public service that any 

mail-ship should at any time or times delay her departure 
from any port from which the mails are to be conveyed under 
this Agreement beyond the time appointed or fixed for her 
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Power to Company to 
convey mails in the 
same mail-ship or in 
branch mail-ships. 
Time tablE.s on the 
ma.il routes to 
correspond. 

Character of mail-ships. 

Equipment and JIlanning 
of mail-ships. 

departure therefrom the Postmaster General or any of his 
officers or agents shall have power to order Buch delav 
(not however exceeding 24 hours) by letter addressed to tl;(' 
master of any such mail-ship or any person acting as such 
and such letter shall be deemed a sufficient authority for 
such detention and in any such case 811ch addition Rhllll be 
made to the period of transit during which such detentioll 
shall take place as the Company may prove to be equal to 
the delay caused by such detention. 

10.-(1) The Company shall be at liberty to convey 011 

any Mail Route all or any of the mails hereby agreed to be 
conveyed in one and the same mail-ship or by branch mail
ships over any part of the Mail Routes on any outward or 
homeward voyage and the time table on the Mail Routes shall 
be so arranged that the services shall be in correspondence 
both on the outward and homeward voyages. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything in the last preceding sul.
clause the mails shall be conveyed on Mail Route No.2 by one 
and the same ship in both directions between Colombo and 
Hong Kong and such ship shall call at the several ports or 

. places between Colombo and Hong Kong mentioned in the 
First Schedule hereto in relation to the said Route. 

(3) Provided nevertheless that the provisions herein before 
contained as to the conveyance of mails upon each of the 
Mail Routes and in particular as to the periods of transit shall 
not. in any case be in anywise altered or affected by or in 
consequence of the exercise by or on the part of the Company 
of any power contained in this Clause or otherwise by the 
operation of this Clause. 

CHARACTER OF .MAIL-SHIPS AND CONDITIONS OF 
MAIL SERVICE. 

11. Every mail-ship shall be a good substantial and efficient 
steamship of adequate power and speed and supplied with 
first rate appropriate steam engines and shall be in all respflcts 
suited to the performance of the services herein agreed to be 
performed within the respective times herein stipulated, and 
shall be provided and kept by the Company seaworthy and 
in complete repair and readiness to the satisfaction of the 
Postmaster General. 

12. Every mail-ship shall be always properly and suffi
ciently equipped in all respects so as to render her constantly 
efficient for the said services and safe for the conveyance of 
mails and shall be manned with a sufficient number of 
competent officers engineers engineers' assistants and crew 
and with a competent surgeon. 
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In.peetion of mail-.hip. 13. Every mail-ship and the equipment officers engineers 
and their equipment, and crew thereof shall be subJ'ect at all times to the inspection officer", &c. 

of the Postmaster General or of such person or persons as he 

Power w declare mail. 
ship unfit. 

Mail and sorting 
rooms. 

shall at any time or times authorise to make such inspection_ 

14.-(1)!£ the Postmaster General shall at any time 
consider any mail-ship unfit for service under this Agree
ment he may require the Company io show cause why 
such mail-ship should not be withdrawn from the service 
and unless the Company shall forthwith show cause to the 
contrary to the satisfaction of the Postmaster General he 
may declare such mail-ship to be unfit for service under this 
Agreement and after such declaration shall have been made 
the Company shall not employ such ship in the performance 
of this Agreement. 

(2) In order to determine whether the Postmaster General 
shall be justified in declaring any mail-ship unfit for service 
or whether the Company shall be able to show cause to'the 
contrary a special examination may be made of the hull 
and machinery of any such mail-ship by such person or 
persons as may be appointed for that purpose by the Post
master General. 

15.-(1) The Company shall at their own cost and to the 
satisfaction of the Postmaster General provide the following 
accommodation for the mail service (that is to say) :-

(a) On each of the mail-ships a separate suitably 
ventilated and convenient place of deposit for the 
mails under lock and key. 

(b) Between Port Said and Bombay on each of the mail
ships employed on :Mail Route No.1 a room of 
snitable dimensions on the upper deck with the 
necessary fittings for the purpose of sorting and 
making up the mails with such additional space as 
may be reasonably requi.red for the same purpose; 
such space to be well ventilated and lighted and 
exclusively reserved for the sorting and making 
up of the mails. 

(e) Between Penang and Shanghai on each of the . mail
ships employed on Mail Route No. 2 a room of 
suitable dimensions on the main or upper deck 
with the necessary fittings for the purpose afore
said with such additional space in the fore part 
of the main deck as may be reasonably required 
for the same purpose such space to be well 
veutilated and lighted, 
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Mail.ships to con.ey 
Officar8. 

(2) Every 6uch room shall be providl'd hy thl' Company 
with all such furniture lamps fittinW! antI other conveniPllel's 
as shall be necessary or convenient for tho purpose of sortillg 
and making up the mails and all su(,h furniture lamps 
fittings and other conYenienceK shall be from time to tillle 
cleansed and kept ill repair and the oil for the lamps shall 
be supplied by the KCrvants and at the cost of the Company. 

(3) The services of thE' crew of every mail-ship shall from 
time to time be giyen in the converance of the mail~ betwe.'n 
the mail-room and the ~oJ'ting room or rooms. 

16.-(1) Proper accommodation and mess shall be pro
viderl on board e\'(~ry mail-ship between Port Said and 
Bombay between Penang and Singapore and between 
Singapore and Shanghai for an officer in the service of tlle 
Post Office to take charge of the mails and also for such a 
number of officers in the service of the Post Office as shall 
be reasonably required for the purpose of sorting amI 
making up the mails. 

(2) The said officers in charge of the mails shall be vle
tualled and otherwise treated as chief cabin paHsengers and 
the other officers in the preceding Bub-clause mentioned as 
fore cabin passengers and all the officers in this clause men
tioned shall be allowed to remain on board during the stay of 
the mail-ship at Aden or at auy place lJetween Port Said and 
Aden or lJetween Peuang and Shanghai. 

Mail olli<m to bo 17. At each port or place where the. mails are to llH 
conveyeo! on shore. delivered and embarked the officer having charge of mails 

shall whenever and as often as by him shall be dl'eml'd 
necessary for the public service be conveyed on shore and 
also from the shore to the mail-ship either with or (if sllch 
officer shall consider it necessary for the purposes of this 
Agreement) without the mails in a suitable and seaworthy 
. boat of not less than four oars to be furnished with effectual 
covering for the mails and properly provided manu('d and 
equipped.by the Company. 

Landing and embarka- 18.-(1) The Company shall at their own cost L'Ind 
lion of mnils. deliver and embark the mails at all ports or places at which 

the mails are to be landed delivered and embarked and shall 
accordingly at their own costs provide suitable means and 
proper assistance for and shall be responsible for the du(' 
landing delivery and embarking of the mails. 

(2) The Company and all comI1landing and other officers 
of the mail-ships and all agents seamen and servants of the 
Company shall at all times punctually attend to the orders 
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Matltertj of mail-ehip-5 
to take char~c of mails 
when required. 

and directions of the Postmaster General his officers or 
agents as to the mode time and place of landing delivering 
and embarking the mails and shall at all times protect the 
mails to the utmost of their power. 

(3) The Company shall provide at Aden and Bombay such 
small steamships as may be required for landing embarking 
and transhipping the mails with due despatch at each of the 
said places and such steamships respectively shall be so 
constructed as to be able at all states of the tide to land and 
embark the mails at the said places respectively and the 
Company shall at all times keep such steamships in complete 
repair and ready for landing and embarking the mailR 
accordingly. 

19.-(1) The master or commander of each of the mail
ships shall'whenever required by the Postmaster General his 
officers or agents so to do without any remuneration other 
than the subsidy payable to the Company under this Agree
Illent take charge of the mails conveyed or intended to be 
conveyed by such mail-ship and shall adopt all necessary 
measures and precautions for the safety of the mails to 
the satisfaction of t.he Postmaster General hi~ officers and 
agents. 

(2) Each of such masters or commanders shall make the 
usual declaration or declarations required or which may 
hereafter be required by the Postmaster General in such and 
8imilar cases and furuish such journals returns and informa
tion to and perform such services as the Postmaster General 
bis officers or agents may require. 

(3) Every such master or commander or the officer duly 
authorised by him having charge of mails shall himself 
immediately on the arrival of the mail-ship at any port or 
place deliver all mails for such port or place into the hands 
of the Postmaster of such port or place or of such other 
person at such port or place as the Postmaster General shall 
authorise to receive the same and shall in like manner 
receive all the return or other mails to be forwarded in due 
course. 

Additional convcyance 20.-(1) The Company shall during the continuance of 
of mllil. by Company. this Agreement (in addition to the services hereinbefore 

contracted to be performed by them and without any pay-
111ent other than the subsidy hereinafter specified) convey 
by any steamship of the Company performing any service 
undertaken by the Company for their own purposes all mails 
,vhich the Postmaster General or any of his ollicers or agents 
shall from time to time require to be conveycd. 

(~) The mails shall be conveyed by any such steamship 
as in this Clanse mentioned to and be deli vered at any port 
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or place to which such steamship shall sail and fur which 
~uch mails are intended. 

(3) Provided that (except as regards the parment for tIl!' 
services to be rendered by the Company under this CII\\I"e) 
no snch steamship shall be deemed to be a mail-ship within 
the meaning of this Agreement and nothing contained in thiK 
Agreement shall impose on the Company with rCRpect to tit!> 
embarking delivering and conveyance of any mails whi('h 
are to be conveyed by the Company under this ClauAe any 
obligations in excess of those now imposed by the law of 
England on the master of a vessel with respect to the 
embarking delivering and conveyance of letters received 
by him on board his vessel. 

Company t(} undertake 21. The Company shall undertake and make all necessary 
.anitary and quarantine and proper arrangements in connection with any statutory 
arrangement.. regulations of the Local Government Board relative to pul,lie 

Explo:sh .. e1'io 

Lien. 

C(}mpany to be 
responsible for 10:-:8 or 
damage of parcels or 
registered postal 
packet •• 

health or in connection with quarantine which may be 
required in respect of the mail-ships or any other steam
ships of the Company carrying mails under this Agreement 
and no deduction shall be made from the subsidy payable 
under this Agreement nor shall the Company be otherwise 
liable for or by reason of any delay in the landing 
embarkation delivery or conveyance of any mails arising 
from the observance of any such regulation.s or the imposition 
of quarantine. 

22.-(1) Nothing in tIus Agreement shall exempt the 
Company or any mail-ship or other steamship of the Com
pany from the operation of any Act of Parliament Onler in 
Council bye-law or other provision of the law in relation to 
explosives. 

(2) The Company shall not convey in any mail-ship any 
article which in the opinion of the Postmaster General is 
likely to endanger the mails. 

23. The Company shall not attempt to exercise any 
lien upon the mails for or in respect of a general average 
contribution. 

24. The Company shall be responsible for the loss or 
damage of any parcel or of any registered postal packet of 
any kind conveyed or tendered for conveyance under this 
Agreement (unless such loss or damage be caused or 
occasioned by act of God the King's enemies pirates 
restraints of princes rulers or people jettison barratry fire 
collision or perils or accidents of the seas rivers and steam 
navigation provided that the expression "barratry" shall 
not be deemed to include any unlawful act in respect of the 
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Company not to convey 
letters other than tbe 
mails. 

mails on the part of the master or officer having charge 
thereof) and in the event of any such loss or damage (except 
as aforesaid) the Company shall be liable to pay to the Post
master General in respect of each parcel or registered postal 
packet so lost or damaged (subject to the proviso next herein
after contaiJled) such sum of money as shall be equal to the 
amount which may have been awarded and paid by the 
Postmaster General at his sole option and discretion (and 
though not under any legal obligation) to the sender or 
addressee of such parcel or registered postal packet as 
compensation for the loss or damage thereof PROVIDED that 
such sum shall not in any case exceed ll. per parcel or 2L 
per registered postal packet. 

25. The Company shall not nor shall any master or com
mander of any mail-ship receive or permit to be received on 
board any mail-ship for conveyance thereby any letters other 
than those which are required or expressly permitted to be 
carried under this Agreement and any such letters as are not 
required by law to pass through the Post Office nor shall the 
Company or any such master or commander receive or permit 
to be received on board any mail-ship for conveyance thereby 
any mails on behalf of any colony or foreign country without 
the consent of the Postmaster General and the entire postage 
of all mails conveyed by any mail·ship under this Agreement 
shall in all cases (as between the Postmaster General and the 
Company) belong to the Postmaster General and shall be 
absolutely £ree from all claims or demands whatever of or 
by the Company under or by virtue of this Agreement or 
otherwise. 

MODIFICATION OF SERVICES. 

Power to Postmaster 26. If at any time or times the Postmaster General shall 
General to altar times for any reason whatever desire to alter the particular days 
I>f departnreandarr;val. times or hours of departure £rom and arrival at the terminal 

power to Postmaster 
General \0 oubstitute 
.notber European port 
or .. port in United 
KiDgdom lor Brindisi. 

ports of departure and destination respectively on each of 
the Mail Routes he shall (subject and without prejudice to 
the provisions of Clause 10 hereof) give to the Company three 
calendar months' notice in writing of such desire. 

27.-(1) If at any time the Postmaster General shall 
deem it necessary or expedient in the public interest to 
substitute for Brindisi as the port or place for the com
mencement and termination of the respective outward and 
homeward services under this Agreement another port on 
the continent of Europe or in the United Kingdom the 
Company shall on receiving reasonable notice £rom the 
Postmaster General to that effect convey the mails to and 
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Power tl) Postmaster 
General to tmbstitute 
Cape route for route 
via. Suez Canal. 

frolll such other port or place in substitution for Brindisi and 
this Agreement shall in respect of the services to be rendered 
by the Company be read and construed as if the naille of 
such other port or place on the Continent of Europe or in the 
United Kingdom appeared throughout the same in lieu oE 
the word Brindisi. 

(2) In the event of such substitution as hereinbefore 
mentioned the several periods of transit shall be respecti vely 
liable to be increased or diminished to Auch an extent as 
shall be agreed upon between the Postmaster General and 
the Company or' failing such agreement as shall be 
determined by arbitration and the subsidy payable here
under shall be liable to be increased or diminished ill such 
manner as (having regard to all the circumstances of the 
case and particularly to any expense or loss incurred or 
to any risk run by or any advantage accruing to the 
Company in consequence of such substitution) shall be 
agreed upon between . the Postmaster' General and the 
Company or failing agreement shall be determined by 
arbitration. 

28.-(1) If at any time or times the Postmaster General 
shall deem it necessary or expedient in the public interest 
that all the mails to be conveyed upon all the Mail Routes 
shall be conveyed from the United Kingdom by way of the 
Cape of Good Hope or Cape Horn instead of by way of 
the Suez Canal the Company on receiving reasonable notice 
from the Postmaster General to that effect shall in lieu of 
the services hereinbefore contracted to be performed convey 
the mails by means of mail-ships by way of the Cape of 
Good Hope or Cape Horn from and to Buch port in the 
United Kingdom as may be agreed upon between the Post
master General and the Company or in default of agreement 
be determined by arbitration to and from the terminal ports 
or places upon each of the outward Mail Routes Berving 8S 

far as practicable the several places or ports of call on each 
Mail Route. 

(2) In such case the mails shall be conveyed at such rates 
of speed and on such other conditions as may be agreed upon 
bet,ween the Postmaster General and the Company or in 
default of agreement may be determined by arbitration. 

, (3) All the provisions of this Agreement with reference 
to the services to be perfo:.:med by the Company shall (so far 
as the same are applicable) apply to the embarking conveying 
landing and delivery of the'"mails under the provisions of this 
Clause. 

(4) The Postmaster General shall not in respect of the 
substituted service in this Clause mentioned make any 
additional payment to the Company unless by reason of the 
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power. under the last 
two preceding Clause •• 

Power to modify ser
vioe8. 

performance of such substituted service and on no other' 
account the Company shall sustain a loss of general revenue 
or incur expenses exceeding the expenses incurred in the 
conveyance of the mails to and from Brindisi under the 
provisions of this Agreement. 

(5) Should any such loss or additional expenses as last 
aforesaid be incurred or sustained by the Company the 
Postmaster General shall pay to the Company in addition to 
the said subsidy such sum of money as.may be agreed upon 
between him and them or failing such agreement as shall be 
determined by arbitration and upon such arbitration due 
regard shall be had to the respective interests of the Com
pany and the Postmaster General in the performance of the 
voyage or voyages of any mail-ship by which the mails shall 
have been conveyed under the provisions of this Clause. 

29. The powers conferred upon the Postmaster General 
by the last two preceding Clauses may be exercised in 
relation to a temporary or a permanent change of route or 
of port (as the case may be) and in the case of a temporary 
change may be exercised as often as the Postmaster General 
deems it expedient and the Postmaster General may in his 
notice requiring the change specify "the period during which 
such change shall take effect or require such change to be 
made until further notice and at the expiration of the time 
limited by the Postmaster General or upon receiving reason
able notice from the Postmaster General to that effect (as 
the case may be) the Company shall revert to the original 
route or port (as the case may be). 

30.-(1) If at any time or times the Postmaster General 
shall desire· to modify (otherwise than as aforesaid) the 
services hereby agreed to be performed (as for example to 
Increase or decrease the frequency of the conveyance of the 
mails between any of the ports or places to or from which the 
mails are to be conveyed unuer this Agreement or to extend 
the conveyance of the mails to any other ports or places not 
specified in this Agreement or to discontinue the conveyance 
of such mails to or from any port or place specified in this 
Agreement) he shall be at liberty so to do on giving reason
able notice to the Company and from and after the expiration 
of any such notice the modified services thereby required to 
be performed shall be accordingly performed by the Com
pany in lieu of the services hereby agreed to be performed 
and in any and every such case if such notice caU8e an 
increase of the services hereby agreed to be performed the 
Postmaster General shall in respect of such increase pay to 
the Company in addition to the subsidy hereinafter specified 
such sum of money as may be agreed upon between the 
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Power to Admir"l,y 
to purchase or charter 
lbe mail-ships. 

Postmaster General and the Company or failing such agree
ment as shall be determined by arbitration or if such notice 
cause a decrease of the services hereby agreed to be per
formed the Postmaster General shall in respect of such 
decrease deduct from the said subsidy such sum of money 
as may be agreed on as aforesaid or failing such agreement 
as shall be determined by arbitration. 

(2) The particular days times and hours of departure 
from and arrival at any ports or places or of other services 
(if any) which may be appointed under this Clause shall for 
the time being be deemed to be the days times and hours of 
departure and arrival of the mail-ships and of other services 
under this Agreement and shall be observed and kept by 
the Company accordingly. 

ADMIRALTY CLAUSES_ 

31. During the continuance of this Agreement the several 
stipulations and agreements specified in the Second Schedule 
hereto shall be binding on the Company. 

32.-(1) The Admiralty shall at any time during the 
continuance of this Agreement if they shall consider it 
necessary for the public interest so to do have power and 
be at liberty to purchase all or any of the mail-ships at a 
valuation or to charter the same exclusively for His Majesty's 
service the value or rate of hire to be mutually fixed and 
agreed on by them and the Company or in case of difference 
to be determined by arbitration. 

(2) In the case of such purchase or hire the services 
hereby contracted to be performed shall be performed by 
other steamships of the Company of a similar description 
to the mail-ships purchased or hired if the Company can in 
due and proper time furnish such steamships. 

(3) In the event of the Company being allowed by the 
Postmaster General to continue to perform only a portion 
of such services there shall be paid to the Company such 
annual snm of money as shall be agreed upon between the 
Postmaster General and the Company and in case of their 
differing as to the amount the difference shall be determined 
by arbitration. 

PREFERENCE. 

No unclue preference to 33. The Company agree not to give any undue preference 
foreigners. in their general carrying business to the disadvantage of 

British shippers. . 
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Payments or deduc .. 
"ions. 

SUBSIDY AND DEDUOTIONS. 

34.-(1) In consideration of the oovenants and agreements 
herein contained and on the part of the Company to be 
observed and performed and of the due and faithful per
formance by the Company of all the services under this 
Agreement there shall be payable to the Company during 
the continuance of this Agreement (out of such aids or 
supplies as may from time to time be appropriated by 
Parliament for that purpose) a yearly subsidy or sum after 
the rate of 305,0001. per annum or (in the event of any such 
default or failure or other event as hereinafter mentioned) 
80 much of the said subsidy or sum as shall remain payable 
in respect of any year after making such deductions there
from (if any) as hereinafter in that behalf mentioned in 
respect of any such default or failure or other event. 

(2) If during the continuance of this Agreement the 
maximum weight of parcels transmissible by the post on 
any of the mail routes is raised above 11 Ibs. and the 
Postmaster General shall require the Company to convey 
as mails parcels severally exceeding 11 lb. in weight such 
additional payment shall be made to the Company in respect 
of the carriage of such parcels as may be agreed between 
the Postmaster General and the Company or determined by 
arbitration. 

35. There shall be forfeited and paid by the Company to 
the Postmaster General the following sums in the following 
events (that is to say)-

(1) If the Company shall fail to commence the perform
ance of the services hereby agreed to be performed on the 
1st February 1908 or on such subsequent day as the Post
master General may appoint the Company shall forfeit and 
pay the sum of 100l. for every complete period of 24 hours 
which shall elapse before the Company shall commence the 
performance of such services 

Provided that-

(a) the amount which shall become payable by the 
Company in respect of such default as aforesaid 
BO far as the same shall relate to anyone of the 
Mail Routes shall not in the aggregate exceed 
the sum of 20,0001.; and 

(b) the payment by the Company of the aforesaid 
amount shall not prejudice the right of the 
Postmaster General to insist on any payment or 
deduction to which he may be entitled in respect 
of the same default under the proyisions herein
after contained. 

(2) On each occasion when the Company shall fail to 
provide a mail-ship in accordance with this Agreement at 
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Brindisi Bombay Shanghai or Adelaide ready to put to sea 
at the appointed time or if any mail-ship provided by the 
Company as aforesaid shall not in fact put to sea and proceed 
on her voyage at the appointed time the Company shall 
forfeit and pay-

(a) the sum of 500l.; and 

(b) a further sum of lOOl. for every successive complete' 
period of 24 hours which shall elapse before such 
mail-ship shall actually put to sea and proceed on 
her voyage in pursuance of this Agreement. 

(3) On each occasion when the mails shall not be conveyed 
in either direction between Brindisi and Bombay Brindisi and 
Shanghai and Brindisi and Adelaide within the respective 
periods of transit hereinbefore specified the Company shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of IOOl. for every complete period of 
12 hours (in the case of voyages between Brindisi and 
Bombay and Brindisi and Shanghai) or of 24 hours (in the 
case of voyages between Brindisi and Adelaide) by which the 
said respective periods of transit hereinbefore provided shall 
be exceeded. 

Provided that-

(a) no such payment as in this sub-clause mentioned 
shall be made if the Company shall prove to the 
satisfaction of the Postmaster General that such, 
default arose wholly or in part from any cause 
or causes altogether beyond the control of the 
Company; and 

(b) if by reason of any law or regulation against 
Sunday labour in any port or place from or at 
which a mail-ship shall start or call under this 
Agreement any mail-ship employed or about to be 
employed in any service under this Agreement 
shall be delayed then and in every such case 
no such payment as in this Bub-clause mentioned 
shalf be made in respect of any default in the 
conveyance of any mails under this Agreement 
caused by such delay. 

(4) The aggregate amount of the sums payable under' 
sub-clause (2) and under sub-clause (3) of this Clause respec
tively in relation to anyone voyage shall in the case of 
payments under sub-clause (2) never exceed by more than 
l,OOOl. and in the case of payments under sub-clause (3) 
never exceed by any amount that part of the subsidy for the 
current year which shall be applicable to the voyage. 

(5) Each and all of the said, several sums of money 
hereinbefore dtipulated to be paid by the Company to the 
Postmaster General in the event of failure or 'default of the 
Company as aforesaid shall be due and payable as stipulated 
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DednctioD in case 
lSorting accommodation 
Bud conveyance of 
Sorting Officers not 
,required. 

Accounts. 

ascertained or liquidated damages and not by way of penalty 
and (except as aforesaid) from whatever cause or causes 
such failure or default may have arisen and although 
no loss shall be or may have been sustained by reason or in 
consequence of such failure or default and every such sum 
shall at the flption and discretion of the Postmaster General 
be either deducted by him from any moneys then payable 
or which may thereafter ,become payable to the Company 
under this Agreement or be recovere4 as a debt to His 
Majesty with full costs of suit. 

(6) The payment of or liability to pay any sum herein
before mentioned shall in no way prejudice the right of the 
Postmaster General to treat as a breach of this Agreement 
the failure in respect of which such sum shall become 
payable by the Company as aforesaid. 

36. H and whenever the Postmaster General gives notice 
to the Company that he no longer requires them to provide 
accommodation for the sorting and making up of the mails 
on Mail Routes No. 1 and No.2 and to receive and convey 
Officers of the Post Office for the same purpose there shall be 
deducted from the said subsidy the sum of 10,000l. 

37. All accounts between the Postmaster General and the 
Company in relation to the said subsidy and any deductions 
therefrom as hereinbefore provided shall be made out and 
settled quarterly up to and as soon as conveniently may be 
after the 31st day of March the 30th day of June the 30th 
day of September and the 31st day of December in each year 
and the amount or balance (if any) which shall be due to the 
Company on. each such quarterly account shall be paid by 
the Postmaster General at the General Post Office London 
out of such aids or supplies as aforesaid upon the settlement 
of each such account and for the purposes of such accounts 
the said subsidy shall be deemed to accrue from day to day 
subject to the liability of the same to the several deductions 

. aforesaid. 

TERM OF AGREEMENT AND INCIDENTAL PROVISIONS. 

Commencement and 3S. This Agreement shall come into operation on the 
duration of Agreement. 1st day of February 1905 and shall continue in force until 

the 31st day of January 1915 inclusive and shall then 
determine if notice in writing to that effect shall have been 
given twenty-four calendar months previously to the said 
last-mentioned date either to the Company by the Postmaster 
General or to the Postmaster General by the Company and 
if not so determined this Agreement shall continue in force 
after such last-mentioned date until the expiration of a notice 
of a like duration given by either party at any time. 
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Voyages commeDced 
when Agreement 
determines to be 
completed. 

Postmaster General 
may delegate his 
powers. 

Nationality. 

39.-(1) If on the determination of this Agreement any 
mail-ship shall or ought to have started or shull sturt on 
any voyage in conformity with this Agreement or any other 
steamship of the Company shall have started on a voyage 
with mails on board such voyage shall be continued 'and 
performed and the mails be delivered and embarked during 
and at the completion of the same and all the provisions 
of this Agreement be observed as if this Agreement had 
remained in force with regard to any such ship and services 
and with respect to such ship and services this Agreement 
shall be considered as having terminated when such ship 
shall have reached her port or place of destination and such 
services shall have been perfonned. 

(2) In respect of any such voyage as in this ClauRe 
mentioned the Company shall not be entitlild to receive 
any payment or compensation over and above the subsidy 
payable under this Agreement on the day when this Agree
ment (otherwise than as to any such voyage) determines. 

SUPPLEMENTAL PROVISIONS. 

40. It shall he lawful for the Postmaster General at any 
time and from time to time to delegate any of the powers 
vested in him by virtue of these presents to such person or 
persons as he shall think fit. 

41. At all times during the continuance of this Contract 
the master and officers and at least three fourths of the crew 
of every mail-ship and a majority of the Board of Directors 
of the Company shall be British subjects. 

Company not to dispose 42. The Company shall not assign underlet or dispose 
of Agreement. of this Agreement or any part thereof without the consent 

of the Postmaster General signified by an instrument in 
writing. 

Power to Postmaster 
General to determine 
Agreement summarily 
on breach. 

43. In case this Agreement or any part thereof is assigned 
underlet or otherwise disposed of and in case of any great or 
habitual breach on the part of the Company their officers 
agE'nts or servants of this Agreement or of any covenant 
matter or thing herein contuined it shall be lawful for the 
Postmaster General if he shall think fit and notwithstanding 
there mayor may not have been any former breach of this 
Agreement by an instrument in writing to determine this 
Agreement without any previous notice to the Company and 
the Company shall not be entitled to any compensation in 
respect of any such determination and such determination 
shall not deprive the Postmaster General of any right or 
remedy to which he would otherwise be entitled by reason 
of such breach or any prior breach of this Agreement 
PROVIDED that in case within seven days after service as 
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aforesaid on the Company of a notice detennining this 
Agreement the Company give notice in writing to the Post
master General that they dispute the sufficiency of such 
breach to justify the Postmaster General in determining this 
Agreement such dispute shall be referred to arbitration and 
in such case this Agreement shall notwithstanding s1J:ch notice 
of determination continue in force unless and until an award 
shall be made to the effect that such breach or breaches was 
or were sufficient to justify the Postmaster General in giving 
such notice of determination as aforesaid. 

Schedule. to be part of 44. The Schedules to this Agreement shall be deemed to 
Agreement. be part of this Agreement in all respects as if the same had 

been incorporated therein. 

Notice.. 45.-(1) Any notice or instrument to determine this 
Agre.ement if given by the Postmaster General shall be 
served by being left at or forwarded by post to the Company 
at their office or last known place of business in London and 
any such notice if given by the Company ami any other 
notices given by the Company shall be served by l:Jeing 
sent by post to the Secretary of the Post Office at the 
General Post Office London. 

(2) All notices requests consents requirements or dire('r 
tions (other than any notiee or instrument to determine this 
Agreement) to be given or made in writing by the Postmaster 
General or by any of his officers or agents under this 
Agreement may at the option of the Postmaster General his 
officers or agents be either delivered or sent by post to the 
master of any mail-ship of the Company or to any other 
officer or agent of the Company in charge or management of 
any liuch mail-ship or be left for or forwarded by post to 
the Company at any office or place of business of the 
Company and any notices or directions so given left or 
sent by post shall be binding on the Company. 

Arhitmtion. 46. All matters which under or in pursuance of the 
provisions of this Agreement are to be settled or detennined 
by arbitration shall be. referred to two arbitrators or their 
umpire in pursuance of the provisions of thE' Arbitration 
Act 1889 or any subsisting statutory re-enactment or 
modification thereof. 

No }Iomhor of I'lIr- 4i. In pm'suance of tlle provlsIons contained in the 
liament to henefit h)" Statute 22 Geo. Ill. cap. 45 no member of the House of 
Agreemont. Commons shall be admitted to any share or part of this 

Agreement or to any benefit to arise therefrom contr-..try to 
the true intt'llt and meaning of tlle ~aid Statute. 
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Agreement to be 
approved by HOD,. of 
Commons. 

Hood clautlCe 

48. This Agreement shall not be biuwng until it has been 
approved by a resolution of the House of Commons. 

DONO. 

49. And lastly for the due and faithful performance of all 
and singular the covenants conditions provisoes clauses 
articles and agreements hereinbefore contained which on the 
part and behalf of the Company are or ought to be observed 
performed fulfilled and kept the Company do hereby bind 
themselves and their successors unto our Sovereign Lord 
the King in the sum of 60,OOOl. of lawful money of the 
United Kingdom to be paid to our said Lord the King His 
Heirs and Successors :"y. way of stipulated or ascertained 
damages hereby agreed upon between the Postmaster 
General and the Company in case of the failure on the 
part of the Company in the due execution of this Agreement 
or any part thereof. 

IN WITNESS whereof the Postmaster General hath 
hereunto set his hand and seal and the Company lIave 
hereunto affixed their Common Seal the day and year first 
before mentioned. 
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Government 
pnsseDr;ers. 

The SCHEDULES hereinbefore referred to . 

• 
THE FmST SCHEDULE. 

MAIL ROUTES. 

ROUTE No. 1. 
Once a Week. 

From Brindisi to Bombay (via the Suez Canal) calling at 
Aden and from Bombay to Brindisi (via the Suez Canal) 
calling at Aden. 

ROUTE No.2. 

Once in every Two lVee7". 
From Brindisi to Shanghai calling at Aden Colombo 

Penang Singapore and Hong Kong and from Shanghai to 
Brindisi calling at Hong Kong Singapore Penang Colombo 
and Aden. 

ROUTE No.3. 

Once in every Two Weeks. 
From Brindisi to Adelaide callihgat Aden Colombo and 

FremantIe and from Adelaide to Brindisi calling at Fremantle 
Colombo and Aden. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

1. The Company shall and will when and so often as 
they or the masters of any steamships of the Company shall 
be required in writing so to do by the Admiralty the 
Secretary of State for India or the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies or by any officers or agents acting under their 
authority (such writing to specify the rank or description of 
the person or persons to be conveyed and the accommodation 
to be provided for him or them) receive provide for victual 
and convey to from and bEo'tween allY of the ports or places to 
from and between which any of the said steamships arfl to 
proceed in the performance of this Agreement or otherwise 
(in addition to any officers of the 'Post Office employed in 
connection with the mails conveyed or to be conveyed under 
this Agreement) 

(a) Any number of naval military or civil officers in the 
service of His Majesty not exceeding eight in any 
one ship with or without their wives and children 8S 
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chief cabin or first class cabin passengers (together 
with their servants male and female who are to have 
the same accommodation as that provided for the 
servants of other passengers or of officers of the 
Company) 

(b) Any number of warrant officers or non-comrnissioned 
officers Class,XVI. of the Army warrant officers or 
colour sergeants of the Royal Marines chief petty 
officers of the Royal Navy or artificers in His 
Majesty's Dockyards not exceeding four in anyone 
ship with or without their wives and children aB 
fore cabin or second class passengers and 

(e) Any number of seamen marines or soldiers not ex
ceeding 10 in anyone ship with or without their 
wives and children as third class passengers to be 
always provided with proper .accommodation below 
deck. 

Their Rccommooation. 2.---(1) The passengers who shall be conveyed in pur-
suance of the last preceding Clause (who are hereinafter 
designated "Government passengers") with their families 
shall be treated in no respect whether as regards food cabin 
or other accommodation or aught else in a way inferior to 
that in which ordinary passengers of the same class are 
treated or to that required by the regulations of His Majesty's 
Transport Service The messing of the second class and the 
victualling of the third class naval adult passengers shall 
include in each day one half gill of !lpirits or II suitable 
substitute for abstainers. 

(2) The several classes of passengers conveyed as afore
said shall mess in separate places and medical attendance 
medicine and medical comforts mess-utensils and fittings 
cooking utensils articles for table use and mesR-placP8 fuel 
lights requisite articles of bedding and all other neccsf;aries 
shall be provided for them in like manner as for ordinary 
passengers of the like classes respectively. 

PR .. age money. 3. The passage money for Government passengers and 
their families and servants respectively shall unless other
wise agreed between the Admiralty the Secretary of State for 
India o~ the Secretary of State for the Colonies and the 
Company be the same as that charged by the Company for 
ordinary passengers of the Bame class and ~hall include all 
the particulars mentioned iu the last preceding Clause and if 
and whenever any alteration of rates for ordinary passengers 
shall be made by the Company the Admiralty and the 
Secretaries of State for India and the Colonies shall be 
immediately apprised of such alteration. 

Returns to be fur- 4. Returns of the embarkation and disembarkat ion of all 
niohed. Government passengers shall be furnished to the Director of 

Transports immediately after the departure and arrival of 
each ship. 
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PByments how mode. 

BIlggage. 

Wives aud fu.miJio!'\. 

Officers in Hi. . 
Mu.jesty'8 service t.o 
have preference to 
otlwr pssrJenger~. 

Aumiralty pllCku.~ei:l to 
be con\'t.)yeo. 

5. Paymentfl for p.assage money for Government passen
gers shall be applietl for by invoices according to a form to 
be obtained from the office of the Director of Transports and 
shall be made only upon such applications and upon the 
production of the orders for the passage together with a 
certificate under the hand of the commanding officer speci
fying the number of the third-class passengers (men women 
and children) conveyed with the ages and sexes of the latter 
and stating the periods dnring which they have been respec
tively regularly supplied with provisions while on board and 
also a certificate under the hand of.· encl!. first .and second 
class passenger of his or her baving beeh landed at the place 
of destination and of his IJr her having been properly accom
modated and messed during the voyage and specifying the 
dates from and to which they were so messed computed 
from the first to the last dinner. meal. 

6. The Company shall convey. for every Government 
passenger free of charge the quantity of baggage (whether 
snch quantity shall be estimated or ascertained by bulk or 
weight) to which he is entitled under the Government 
Hegulations for the time being in force and freight shall 
be payable for any extra baggage of a Government passenger 
after the same rate as the freight payable according to the 
regulations of the Company for the time being for extra 
baggage of an ordinary passenger of the same class but the 
same must be paid by the passengers themselves. 

7. The passage money fol" the wives families and servants 
of commissioned and civil officers when not ordered to be 
conveyed at the public expense shall be paid to the Company 
by the officers themseh'es. 

8. In all .cases where an officer in the naval military or 
civil service of His Majesty who may not be entitled to a 
passage at the public expense shall require a passage on 
board any of the Company's steamships the Company shall 
be bound to provide when they have room in such ship a 
passage for such officer in preference to any non-official 
passenger not already booked and shall charge no higher 
rate for such passage than is chargeable for an ordinary 
passenger. 

9.--(1) The Company shall receive on board each of the 
steamships of the Company and shall convey on behalf of 
the Admil'alty-

(a) any small packages which may be ordered for con
veyance and also 

(b) on receiving from the British naval officer in com
mand of any naval station two days' previous 
notice any naval or other stores not exceedillg at 
anyone time in anyone ship 10 tons weight or 
15 tOIlR of 40 cubic feet each in measurement. 
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(2) The Company shall convey and deliver such small 
packages and stores at the lowest rates of freight charged 
by the Company for private goods of a similar character or 
description and shall give immediate notice to the Admiralty 
of any alteratio~ of such rates of freight and shall in all cases 
be responsible for the custody and safe and speedy delivery 
of such packages and stores. 

bfgntb IStaItb anb btltbtrtb 'by the '1 ~ 
a~ove-n~me~ Sydney Charles"Bux!.<?n l SYDNEY CHARLES BUXTO:N'\ieotr'1 
HIS Majesty s Postmaster General In J POOlmutor I 
the presence of a .... raI. j 

R. D. DENMAN, • 
General Post Office, 

Private Secretary. 

atl)t €ommon btal of the Peninsular 1 
and Oriental Steam Navigation Com

pany was hereunto affixed in the r 
presence of J 

THOS. SUTHERLAND 

S. S. GLADSTONE 
J Directors. 

W. A. JOHNSON Secretary. 
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INDIAN AND SUPPLEMENTAL MAD:.S. 

COpy .. of Contract, dated 14th January 1913, between the POSTMA~TER-GENERAL 

and the SOUTH EASTERN and CHATHAM RAILWAY COMI'ASIES MASAGISO COMMITTEE 
for the conveyance of the :UmIAK MAILS, in both directions, between DOVER 
and CALAIS, and other MAILS from DOVER and FOLKEBTOKE to' CAI. .. Uti and 
HO[LOGNE, respectively; together with COPY of the TREASURY MINtn: thereon." 

Tr/W,.9ury Minute dated 1st February 1913. 

1\1y LordB have befO!'e them a Contract, dated 14th January, 1913, between 
the Postmaster-General and the South Eastern and Chatbam Railway Companies 
Managing Committee for the conveyance of the Indian. China, and AU!~tralian mails 
between Dover and Calais, and supplemental mails from Dover to Calais and from 
Folkestone to Boulogne. 

The services which have been performed by this Committee for SOllie time past, 
in connection witb thE' conveyance of mails between England and France, fall under 
three heads : - -

(i) Under the Convention with France, signed at London on the 30tb August, 1890, 
(Oommand Paper 6315) the Englisb and French Postal' Administrations are 
eacb bound to provide a steam packet service for the conveyance of mails 
between tbe two conntries, to be l'un at times mutually agreed upon. The 
English Post OllicE' agreed, in accordance witb the terms of the Convention, 
to he responsible for the daily conveyance of mails between Dover and 
Calais by stE'amers leaving Dover at 11.5 a.m. and Calais at 1.40 a.m. 
Tl,is service is provided by the Committee. 

(ii) The Committee provide for the conveyance once each way weekly between 
the same ports of the Indian,China, and Australian mails by steamers 
sailing at hours fixed by the Postmaster-GeneraL 

(iii) The Committee also convey mails, known as supplemental mailM, by their 
steamers appointed to leave Dover for Calais at 1 p.m., and Folkestone for 
Boulogne at 11.55 a.m. amI 4.10 p.lll. 

Thc first and second sel'vices were fonnerly performed in retul'll for an annual 
payment of 25,OOOl., uuder a Contract with the London, ChatLam, and Dover Hailway 
Company, dated the 15th day of January, 1894 (House of Commons Paper 514 of 
189::1-4) which was taken over in 1899 by the South Eastern and Chatham Railway 
Companies Managing Committee. 

With regard to the third service, the conveyance of mails by tIle l)oat appointed to 
leave Dover at 1 p.m., though not specifically provided for in that Contract, was held 
to be covered by the annual payment of 25,OOOl., 011 the ground that the conveyance 
of mails by this steamer relieved those engaged in the Contract seryice; and it was 
perfonned throughout the duration of the Contract without extra rcml'nf'ration. The 
use of the steamers on the line between Folkestone and Boulcgne waH givl'n without 
payment when the London, Chatham anel Dover and the South Eastern Hailway 
Companies were amalgamated in 1899. . 

As will appear hereafter, only t1e second and third services form the subject of the 
present Contract. 
. Between 1894 (tlle year in which the former Contract was concluded) and lU07 the 

volume of the Letter Mails calTied by the Company had increa8ed 135 per cent. and 
the volnme of the Parcel mails 180 per cent. , . 

In the latter year the Managing Committee gave notice to terminate their Contract 
on the 22nd October 1908; but pending the conc\u8ion of a fresh Contract, it was 
agreed that the service should be carried on under the same eonditions as if the 
Contract had not been determined, on the 'lmderstanding that payment should 
eventually be made as from the ~2nd October 1908 on the basis adopted ill any new 
Contract. . 



The Managing Committee claimed increased remuneration for the services rendered 
by them on the ground that the Mails had increased greatly in volume sincE' the 
conclusion of the former Contract in 1894; that use was made of additional service/! 
both at Dover and at Folkestone; that larger and better steamers were employed on 
the service; and that the cost of running them had increased. 

After some negotiation the Committee claimed 42,OOOl. a year for a period of 15 
years; but these terms were considered excessive: The negotiations henceforward 
followed two lines. 

I. On the rejection of their oll'er, the Committee gave notice that they would 
discontinue the steamer leaving Dover at 11.5 a.m. and that leaving Calais at 1040 a.m., 
which thtly stated were unremunerative to them because of the inconvenient hours at 
which passengers had to travel. 

As explained above, the Postmaster-General was bound to maintain these services 
in view of the agreement with the French Postal Administration. To ensure their 
continuancA, he had resort to the statutory powers confE'rred upon him by the 
Railway (Conveyance of Mails) Act, 1838, the Regulation of Railways Act, 1873, &c., 
and served upon the Committee, to which as a Railway Company those Acts apply, 
a notice requiring them to run the steamers at the existing hours. 

The question of the proper remuneration for the service which the Committee 
were thus compelled to provide had, failing agreement, to be submitted under 
Section 1 of t.he Conveyance of Mails Act, 1893, to the Railway and Canal Com-
missioners. . 

The Commissioners determined on the 18th July 1911, that the payment for 
providing, maintaining and working this service should be at the rate of 27,OOOl. 
a year from the 22nd October 1908 to the 30th September 1910, and at the rate 
of 30,000l. a year from the 1st October 19lO, the date on which the Postmaster
General's statutory notice came into force. 

The servi('e continues to be Mm on these terms, but as they are fixed by a judicial 
award, they do .not form the subject of a Contract. 

II. It was found possible, however, to anange, without resort to the Postmaster
General's statutory powers, for the continuance of the service8 performed by the 
Committee in conveying the Indian, China, and Australian and the supplemental 
mails on the terms embodied in the present Contract. 

The principal provisions of the Contract are :-
(i) It takes effect from the 23rd October 1908, the day after the termination 

of the former Contract, and may be terminated, by a year's notice in 
writing, by the Postmaster-General on or after the 31st January 1915, 
on which date the present arrangements for the conveyance across the 
Continent and on by sea of the Indian and other mails come to an end, 
and by the Contractors on or after the 31st January 1917. 

(ii) The Contractors are to provide a mail-ship for the conveyance of the Indian 
Rnd other mails once a week in each direction between Dover and 
Calais. 

(iii) The sea transit of the Indian mails is not to exceed 1 hour 45 minutes. 
(iv) The aggregate time occupied in the transfer of these mails between mail

ships and trains at Dover is not to exceed :-
(a) One minute for every 15 bags or packages embarked; and 
(b) One minute for every 12 bags or packages disembarked. 

The cost of embarkation and disembarkation at Dover and Calais 
and of transfer between train and Rhip in both directions at Dover is 
borne by the Contractors. 

Penulties are incurred :-
(1) H a mail-ship does not begin the voyage within 15 minntes of 

the hour fixed; 
(2) H the aggregate time occupied in the sea transit and the transfer 

of the mails exceeds that allowed by 20 minutes. 
(v) The Contractors are bound to convey all supplemental mails by any steam

ship or vessel belonging to, or chartered or employed by them, and 
performing any service or journey between the United Kingdom and 
France, as and when the Postmaster-General requires. 

~ (1)O.U>l ;00 tilS II: A 8 A 2 



(vi) Since parcels are not Bent by the steamers employed undt'r the !fOrmR 
of this Contract, they are specifically excluded from th", terms of the 
Contract. 

(vii) The remuneration of the Contractors for these llervices is to be an annual 
payment of 10,OOOl., with an arlditional payment of lB. for each bag of 
supplemental mails conveyed in excess of 50,000 in any y",ar. 

The mails conveyed in 1909 by the services provided for under this Contract 
reached about 182,000 bags, the Indian and other mails conveyed by the weekly mail
ships amounting to more than 142,000, alld the supplemental mails to less than 
40,000 bags. 

The effect of this Contract in conj unctioll with the award of the Hailway anrl 
Canal Commissioners is to substitute an annual minimum payment to thl' ComlUittee 
of 40,000l. for the former annual payment of 25,000l, hut the volume of mails baR, 
as stated ahovfl, increased considerably, and it will be seen that, until the quantity 
of supplemental mails has grown appreciably, no paynlPnt above the minimum will 
be necessary. 

My Lords approve the Qontraet. 



"Irf)tU Inbenturt made the 14th day of January 1913 BETWEEN 
THE SOUTH EASTERN and CHATHAM RAILWAY COMPANIES 
MANAGING COMMITTEE (hereinafter called "the Contractors" which 
expression sball also mean and include their successors and permitted 
assigns wherever tbe subject or contex~ so req wres or admits) of the 
one part and The lit. Hon. HERBERT LOUIS SAMUEL M.P. His 
Majesty's Postmaster General (bereinafter called" tbe Postmaster General .. 
which expression shall also mean and include bis successors in the office 
of His Majesty's Postmaster General wherever the subject or context so 
requires or admits) on bebalf of His Majesty of the otber part WITNESSETH 
that in consideration of the covenants aud agreements 'hereinafter con
tained on tbe part of the Postmaster General and of tbe Contractors 
respectively the Contractors do hereby (as to the covenants and agreements 
hereinafter contained on their part) covenant promise and agree with 
and to the Postmaster General And tbe Postmaster General (as to the 
covenants and agreements hereinafter contained on his part) doth hereby 
covenant and agree with the Contractors in manner following (tbat IS 

to say):- • 

1. For all the purposes of this Contract the term .. mails" means Definition •• 

and includes all articles matters and things (except parcels within the 
meaning of the Post Office (Parcels) Act 1882) wbich under the Regu-
lations of the Post Office in force for the time being are transmissible 
by the post to wbatever countries or places they may be addressed and 
in whatever countries or places tbey may have originated and all bags 
boxes baskets and other receptacles· and things containing the same 
and all empty bags boxes baskets and other receptacles and things 
(other than those used solely in connection with parcels within the 
meaning of the Post Ollice (Parcels) Act 1882) and all stores used or to 
be used in carrying on the Post Office Service. 

The term .. mail-ship" means the vessel provided for the conveyance 
once a week in each direction between Dover and Calais as hereinafter 
mentioned of the Indian China and Australian mails and such other 
maila as may be tendel'ed for such conveyance by or on bebalf of the 
Postmaster General (all which mails are hereinaIter referred to as .. the 
Indian Mails ") or a substituted vessel of the character hereinafter 
specified. 

The term .. supplemental mails" means and includes all mails 
tendered by the Postmaster General or any of his officers servants 
or agents to the Contractors for conveyance from the United Kingdom 
to France except the Indian mails and except such mails as shall be 
so tendered for conveyance by a steamship travelling under and iu 
pursuance of a oertain statutory notice given to the Contractors by the 
Postmaster General and dated the 1st day of July 1910. 

The tel'm .. postal packet" means any article for the time being 
transmissible by POtlt other than parcels within the menning of the Post 
Office (Parcels) Act 1882. 

2.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Contract the Coutractors Conveyance 

shall and will once in every week during the continuance hereof at their of ~lDdbiau 
mal 8 y 

A a m.iI-ship •• 
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own costs and charges in all respects conveyor cause to be conveyed 
in the mail-ship the Indian mails in each direction between Dover in 
the County of Kent and Calais in France. 

(2) The Indian mails shall be conveyed by means of the mail-ship 
and the days and times of departure of the mail-ships from Dm'er and 
Calais respectively shall be such all the Postmaster General his offic.ers 
servants or agents shall from time to time appoint (whether by reference 
to or contingently upon the time of arrival of the Indian mails I1t 
Dover 01' Calais by a specified train or by one of several specified trains 
or otherwise). 

3.-(1) The Indian mails shall be conveyed in each direction between 
Dover and Calais (such conveyance being hereinafter referred to as .. the 
sea transit") in 1 hour and 45 minutes. 

(2) The sea transit in either direct,ion shall be de'emed to commence 
at the moment at which the last portion of the mail is put on board the 
mail-ship at Dover or Calais (as the case may be) and to terminate at 
the moment at which the gangway is placed on shore at Calais or Dover 
(as the case may be). 

4.--(1) The Contractors shall at their' own cost'embark aud disembark 
the Indian mail'! at Dover and Calais and transfer at Dover the sanie 
from the train or respective trains in which they ai-rive to the' mail· ship 
and from the mail-ship to the train or respective trains in which they 
are despatched.' 

(2) Snch embarkation or diAembarkation and transfer as last aforesaid 
shall be commenced immediately on the arrival of the train or respective 
trains or of the mail-ship (as the case may be) and the aggregate time 
occupied in such transfer as aforesaid at Dover shall' not exceed-

(a) One minute for every 15 bags or packages embarked, 

(b) One minute for e'very 12 bags or packages disembarkerl. 

I, .... 

(3) The arrangements for determining and recording 'the exact time 
v£ arrival and departure of the mail-ships and the exact time taken to 
embark and land the Indian mails shall be under the exclusive regulation 
of the Postmaster General whose decision on all matters' relating thereto 
shall be final. 

(4) The Contractors shall pay any charges in respect or the transfer 
or conveyance of the Indian mails over any private 'premises (whether of 
a dock company or of any other body or person) between the mail-ship 
and the place appointed by the Postmallter General for the delivery or 
receipt of the Indian mails . 

• (5) The Contractors and all commanding and other officers of the 
mail-ships and all agents seamen and servants of the Contractors shall 
(so far as they lawfully can or may) at all times punctually attend to the 
orders and directions of the Postmaster General his officers servants or 
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agents as to the mode time arid place of landing de~vering and embarking 
the Indian mails and shall at all times protect the mails to the utmost of 
their power. ' 

6. The m&.il-ship shall be a good substantial and efficient steamship Character of 

of adequate power and speed and supplied with first-rate appropriate mail-ships. 

steam engines and shall be in all respects suited to the performance of 
the services herein' agreed to" be performed within the respective times 
herein stipulated and shall be provided and kept by the Contractors 
seaworthy and in complete repair and readiness to the satisfaction of the 
Postmaster General. 

I,. "f • 

, ' 

6.--(1) The mail-ship shall be always properly and sufficiently Equipment. 

equipped in all respects so as to render her constantly efficient for the 
said services and safe for the conveyance of mails and shall be Dlanned 
with a sufficient number of legally qualified and competent officers with 
appropriate certificates granted pursuant to tp.e Act or Acts in force for 
the time being relative to the granting of certificates to officers in the 
Merchant Service and also with sufficient and competent engineers and a 
sufficient crew of able seamen and other men. 

(2) The master and officers of every mail-ship and at least three 
.fourths of the crew shall be British subjects. 

7. Themail.ship and the equipment officers engineers and crew Inspection. 

thereof sh'all be' subject at in times to the inspection of the Po~tmast"r 
General or of such person 01' persons as he shall at any time or times 
auth6i'ltle to make such inspection Provided that the Postmaster General 
shall pay to the Contractors the amount of any incidental expenses 
reasonably incurred by them in and about any such inspection. 

8. The Contractors shall be responsible for the safe conveyance of Deposit of 

the mails and shaJI at their own cost and to the satisfaction of the Indian moil •• 

Postmaster General provide on each mail-ship a room or rOODlS for the 
convenient and secure deposit of the mails and the services of the crew 
01 every such mail-ship shall from time to time be given in the 
conveyau'ce of the mails to and from such room or rooms. 

, 9.-(1) The Coutractors shall' without charge convpy on board the CnB,lady o,f 
• j" "d ly' h d' fi 1 b' d' ch In,han ms,l •• mail-s up an supp ,Wit 01' lI1ary rst-c ass ca III accommo atlOn 8U 

officers (not exceeding three in number) as may be appointed by the 
Postmaster General to have the custody of the Indian mails Provided 
that the carrying out of this requirement shall not entail upon the 
Contractors the aeq uisition 6f a Board of Trade passenger certificate in 
respect of the lIlail-ship, 

(2) The mllster or first officer of the mail-ship shall without any 
charge to the Postmllster Geueral take due care of the Indian mails and 
be responsible for their receipt safe custody and due delivery and sull 
make the usual l)ost Office declarlltlon and furnish such journal returns 
and information and perform such services as the Postmaster General his 
officers servl\nts 01' ~gents may at any time or times require.. 

A 4 
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10. In addition to the services above described the Contractors shall 
without further payment than that hereinafter mentioned conv"y all 
Impplemental mails by any steamship or vestrel belonging to or chartered 
or employed by the Contractors and perfonning any service or journey 
undertaken by the Contractors for their own purposes from the United 
Kingdom to France as and when the Postmaster General or any of his 
officers servants or agents shall from time to time require the same 
to be conveyed and all supplemental mails shall be delivered by the 
Contractors at any port or place to which such steamship or vessel 
shall sail and for which such mails are intended. 

11. The Contractors shall not attempt to exercise any lien upon 
the mails for or in respect of a general average contribution or otherwise. 

12. The Contractors shall undertake and make all necessary and 
proper arrangements in connection with any statutory regulations of the 
Local Government Board relative to public health or in connection with 
quarantine which may be required in respect of the mail-shipA or such 
other steamships or vessels as aforesaid and no deductions shall be made 
from the sums payable under this Contract nor shall the Cont.ractors be 
othcrwise liable for or by reason of any delay in the landing embarkation 
delivery or conveyanc;e of any Indian or supplemental mails arising 
from the observance of any such regulations or the imposition of 

• 
quarantine. 

13.-(1) Nothing in this agreement shall exempt the Contractors or 
any mail-ship from the operation of any Act of Parliament Order in 
Council byelaw or other provision of the law in relation to explosives. 

(2) The Contractors shall not convey in any mail-ship any nitro
glycerine or any article which in the opinion of the Postmaster General 
is likely to endanger the mails. 

14. The Contractors shall be responsible for the loss or damage of 
any registered postal packet of any kind conveyed or tendered for 
conveyance under this Contract (unless such loss or damage be caused 
or occasioned by act of' God the King's enemies pirates restraints of 
princes rulers or people jettison barratry fire collision or perils or accidents 
of the seas rivers and steam navigation or by any act neglect or default 
of the pilot master mariners or other servants of the Contractors in or 
about the navigation of any ship) and in the event of any such los8 or 
damage (except as aforesaid) the Contractors shall be liable to pay to 
the Postmaster General in respect of each registered postal packet so lost 
or damaged (subject to the proviso hereinafter ~ntained) such sum of 
money not exceeding in any case £2 as shall be equal to the amount 
which may have been awarded and paid by the Postmaster General at 
his sole option and discretion (and though not under any legal obligation) 
to the sender or addressee of such registered postal packet as 
compensation for the loss or damage thereof. 

Provided that the expression .. barratry" in this clause shall not be 
deemed to include any unlawful act in respect of the mails on the part 
of the master or officer having charge thereof. 
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15. The Contractors shall not· nor shall any master or commander ('ontrac",ns 

of any mail-Hhip receive or permit to be received on board' any sl1ch not to ~ol 0-
vey mSl8 

vessel any letter for conveyance other than those contained in His except.pur-

M · • '1 d hi' d b 1 snant to aJ esty s mal s an suc etters as are not reqlllre y aw to pass agreemeot. 

through the Post Office nor shall the Contractors or any such master or 
commander receive or permit to be received on board any mail-ship any 
mails for conveyance on behalf of any British Colony Possession or any 
Foreign Country without the consent of the Postmaster General and the e,ntire 
postage of all mails conveyed by any mail-ship shall in all cases belong 
to the Postmaster General and be absolutely free from all claims or 
demands whatsoever of or by the Contractors under or by' virtue of this 
Contract or otherwise. 

16. In consideration of the covenants and agreements herein contained Payment. 

and on the part of the Contractors to be' observed and performed and of 
the due and faithful performance by the Contractors of all the ,services 
under this Contract the Postmaster General shall during the continuance 
of this Contract from time to time as hereinafter provided payor cause 
to be paid to the Contractors out of such aids or supplies ae may from 
time to time he provided or appropriated by Parliament for that PUl'Pose 
sums of money at the following rates that is to say:-

(I) A sum after the rate of £\0,000 per annum or so much thereof as 
shall remain payahle in respect of any year after making such 
deductions therefrom (if any) as hereinafter in that behalf 
mentioned and so in proportion for any period less than a year. 

(2) If and whenever in any year the number of bags of supple
mental mails conveyed by the Company shall exceed 50,000 an 
additional sum after the rate of one shilling for and in respect 
of each bag of supplemental mails so conveyed in excess 
of that ,number. 

(3) If in any fractional part of a year that may immediately precede 
the expiration or determination of this Contract the number of 
bags of supplemental mails conveyed by the Contractors shall 
exceed such proportion of 50,000 as the period in question 
bears to a complete year then and in such case an additional 
sum bearing the like proportion to one shilling for and In 
respect of each bag of supplemental mails so conveyed in 
excess of such proportionate number. 

17. There shall be forfeited and paid by the Contractors to the Deductiona 

Postmaster General:- in cases of 
delay. 

(1) The sum of £10 on each occasion whcn the Contractors shall fail 
to provide a mail-ship ready to put to sea from Dover or Calais 
(as the case may be) within 15 minutes of the appointed time 
or when (except from stress of weather) the mail-ship shall not 
proceed on her voyage in performance of this Contract within 
15 minutes of the appointed time or shall put back into port 
after starting. 

(2) A further sum of £10 for 
which shall elapse from 

every successive period of one hour 
the appointed time until a mail-tihip 

B 
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shall actually proceed to sea and continue on her voyage In 

the performance of this Contract. 

(3) The sum of £5 on each occasion on which the aggregate tilne 
occupiE'd in the sea transit and in the tranijfer of the mails 
shall exceed by 20 minutes the aggregate time allowed for those 
respective purposes under this Contract together with a further 
!lum of £5 for every additional 15 minutes by which such 
aggregate time so allowed as aforesaid shall be exceeded Pro
vided always that no such sum as ill this sub-clause mentioned 
shall be payable by the Contractors i'f they shall prove to the 
satisfaction of the Postmaster General that such aggregate time 
so allowed as aforesaid was exceeded owing to a cause or 
causes wholly beyond their control such as fog gales snow and 
inaccessibility of piers. 

(4) Each and all of thE' said several sums of money hereinbefore agreed 
to be deducted or paid in the events aforesaid ijhall be due and 
payable as stipulated ascertained or liquidated damages and not 
by way of penalty and although no damage or loss shall be or 
may have been sustained by reason or in consequence of any 
such default as aforesaid and such sum or sums shall at the 
option and discretioll of the. Postml,lster General ,be either 
deducted from aoy moneys theJ;lpayable or which may thereafter 
become payable to the Contractors in relation to this Contract or 
the payment thereo~ may be enforced as a debt to His Majesty 
with full costs of suit. 

(5) The payment of or liability to pay any such sum as hereinbefore 
mentioned shall in no way prejudice the right of the Postmaster
General 'to treat as a breach of this Contract the 'failure In 

respect of which any such sum shall become payable. 

18. All accounts in relation to this Contract shall be mad.e out and 
settled up to and on or as SO,oIl as conveniently may be after the 1st day 
of January the 1st day of April the Ist day of July and the 1st day 
of October in every year and the amoul,lt or balance (if aoy) which shall 
be jURtly due to the Contractors on each such quarterly account shall be 
paid by the Postmaster General out of Buch aids or supplies as aforesaid 
upon the settlement of .such account, and for the purposes of such accounts 
the said yearly sum of ,£10,000 shall be deemed to accrue from day to 
day subject to the liability of the same to be reduced by such deductions 
as aforesaid. 

19. This Contract shall be held to have commenced on the 23rd day 
of October 1908 and shall (subject.. to the other provisions hereof) 
continue in force until the expiration of one year's notice ia writing to 
determine the same· given by the Postmaster General to the Contractors 
on or at any time after the 31st day of January 1914 or by the 
Contractors to ~he Postmaster General on or at any tim~ after the 31st 
day of January 1916, 
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20. The ContractOrs shall not assign underlet or otherwise dispose Contractortl 

of this Contract or any part thereof without the consent in· writing of notloBSsign. 

the Postmaster General. 

21. In case of any breach of this Contraot on the part of the Determin .... 

Contractors it shall be lawful for the Postmaster General by writing under tion of co,,; 
, " ", , tf'Rct on 

his hand to determine this Contraot without any preVious notice to the breach.1 
• Contractors and the Contraotors shall not be entitled to any oompensation 

in con8equenoe of suoh. determination and suoh determination shall not 
deprive the Postmaster General of any right or remedy to whioh he 
would otherwise be entitled by reason of any prior breaoh of this 
Contraot. 

22.-(1) Any notioe direotion consent· requirement or oommunication Notica •. 

whioh the Postmaster General his offioers se~a,rl.~, or ,agents: ar~ he~e.py 
authorised or empowered to give to the Contractors their officers servants or 
agents (other than any notioe of termination of this Contraot) may at the 
option of the PostmsRter General his offioers servants or agElnts be either 
delivered to the master or any other officer agent or servant in the oharge 
or management of a mail-ship or left for or forwarded by post to the 
Contraotors at their offioe or last known place of business in London 
and if so given or left shall be binding on the Contraotors. 

(2) Any notioe to terminate this Contraot (if given by the Postmaster 
General) shall be served by being leEt at or forwarded by registered 
post to the offioe or last known place of business of the Contractors in 
London and any such notice (if given by the Contractors) shall be under 
their oommon seal and shall b~ sent by registered post to the Seoretary 
'to the Post Office at the General Post Offioe London. 

23. It shall be lawful for the Postmaster General at any time and Delegation. 

from time to time to delegate any of the powers vested in him by virtue 
of these presents to suoh person or persons as he shall tbink fit. 

24. This Contraot shall be without prejudice to the rights and Savillg of 

obligations oonferred or imposed upon either the Postmaster General or ~~~~~:.::'::n':r 
the Contraotors by any statutes relative to the oonveyanoe of mails by statlltory 

sea and in partioular nothing herein contained shall affect or prejudioe notice. 

the said statutory notice dated the 1st day of July 1910 or the rights 
or obligations of either of the said parties thereunder or in respect 
thereof. 

25. In pursuance of the directions contained in "The House of Honse of 

Commons (Disqualification) Act 1782" no member of the House of Commons (CDo~monl~ 
Isqua 1-

shall be adruitted to any share or part of this present Contract or Agreement ficll.ion). 

or to any benefit to arise therefrom contrary- to ~he true iqteqt and 
meaning of the said Aot. 
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26. This Contract shall not be binding until it has been approved 
by a resolution of the House of Commons. 

In b:litJmSl$ whereof the Contractors have caused their Common Seal 
to be hereunto ailixed and the Postmaster General hath hereunto set his 
hand and seal the day and year first before written. 

I:bt Common btal of the) 
South Eastern and Chatham I 
Railway Companies Managing ~ 
Committee was hereunto affixed )' 
in the presence of 

C. SHEATH 
Secretary. 

bigl1tb tftaltb anlJ btlibtrtb 1 
by the said Right Honourable 
Herbert Louis Samuel M.P. His 
Majesty's Postmaster General in )' 
the presence of 

HERBERT L. 
SAMUEL. 

CYRIL HURCOMB 
Private Secretary. 

..-- -- '. 
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EAST INDIA (DEATH SENTENCES). 

RETURN to an Addr... of the Ronournh!. the HOlls. of Commous, 
dated 11 June 1913 :-for, 

• 

,q·21 , . 

.. RETURN showing the NUMBER of DEATH SENTENCES passed in INDIA during 1911, 
giving each province separately; the number of .these sentences subsequently 
modified by the highest judicial authority; and the number commuted by the 
Government ... 

India Office, } EDWIN S. MONTAGU, 
Under Secretary of State for India. 17 June 1913. 

(M,·. Keir Hardie.) 

Qr(lt'red, fly The HOllse of Commons. to he. Printed, 
17 Jurte 1913. 

LONDON: 
PUBLISHED BY HIS MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE. 

To be purehaset.l, either directly or through any Bookseller, from 
WYMAN ""0 SONS, LTD .• FBTTER L .. NE, E.C .• and 32. ABINGDON STREET, S.W., 

. sud 54, ST. MARY STREET. CARDIFF'; or 

H.M. STATIONERY OFHCE (SCOTTISH BRASCH), 23, FOBTH STREET, EDINIlIJRGH; or 
E. PONSONBY, LTD., 116, G ..... noN STREBT, DUBLIN; 

HiS 

or from the Agencies in the British Colonies and Dependencies, 
the United States of America, .he Continent of Europe an,\ Abroad of 

. T. FISHER UNWIN, LONDON, W.C. 

PRIMTED BY 
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Correspondence relating to ·the ent~rtain
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EAST INDIA (ENTERTAINMENT OF INDIAN AND 

COLONIAL GUESTS) . 

• 

Correspondence relating to the entertainment 
of Indian and Colonial Guests lisiting this 
Country by invitation of His Majesty's 
Government. 

No.1. 

Lettsr from the India OifiC8 to tAe Treasury~ No. F; 4643. iUded 
23rd July. 1902. 

1 am directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to address 
:you on the subject of the expenses that have been incurred on account of the 
visit to this country, in honour of the Coronation, of Indian Prim:es. delegates. 
and troops. . 

In the Indian estimates which were framed in March last a sum of 
£8~,700 was provided for these purposes. Since the postponement of the 

. Coronation the Secretary of State in Council has beeu led by considerations 
of an Imperial nature to ngree to a prolongation of their original stay in 
England at an additional heavy expense. Moreover, in India, as the Lords 
Commissioners of the Treasury are aware, a special Durbar is to be held next 
Y"Ar in honour of His Majesty's Accession, and it is of course understood that 
this must be paid for entirely from Indian revenues. 

Towards defraying the expenditure inc.urredin connection with the 
C-oronation ceremonies in this country a sum of £2,000 from Imperial funds 
has been allotted to the India Office by the Coronation Executh·e Committee, 
with an intimdtion that no further assistance wa~ to be expected from this 
source. 

Under the circumstances stated, this contribution from Imperial funds 
seems to the Recretary of State in Council to be wholly inadequate, and he 
would strongly urge upon the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury that it 
would be fair and politic if the Imperial Government were to ll1Ddertake to 
defray at least a substantial portion of the cost of entertaining the Imdian 
Uepresentatives and troops who have been invited to an Imperial ceremonial in 
thie country, and who may reasonably be regarded 88 guuts of the Ilation .... 

Lord George Hamilton trusts that the Lords Commissioners ofthe 'r~ury 
will be willing to take the necessary steps in order to be able, by means of a 
special grant, to meet from Imperial revenues, either the whole, or, at least, 

. a reasonable proportion of the expenditure that has been, and is to be, incurred. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) A. GODI.EY. 

876 It 16698 1/lIOS D It S • 1'0.2 



No.2. 
Leiter from the Treasury to the India v,!fit't', SIl. 12,052, dated 

15th A'J!1ust, 19U;l. 

The Lords Commissioners of His ~laje8ty'H Treasury have had before 
them your letter (F. 4643) of the 23rd ultimo, relative to the expenses incurred 
by the Secretary of State for India in Council on account of the visit to this 
country of Indian Princes, delegate", and troops to be present at the CoronBtion 
of His :\l.lljesty the King. The Secretary of State now represents that, in:l'· 
much as the postponement of the ceremonial has led to additional heavy 
expenditure, the Treasury should defray at least a substantial portion of, if not 
the whole, cost of entertaining those who had been invited. 

My Lord8 have received this communication with some surprise, as they 
had understood that the Government of India were prepared to defray the entire 
charge for this service from Indian funds-R course which would have been in 
accordance with all previou~ precedent. 

My Lord8, however, now le,lrn that the matter has been again considered 
by His Majesty's Government, who have come to the conclusion that the repre
sentative visitors from India attending the Coronation should be provided for 
in regard to the cost of their entertainment in the same manner as those who 
represented the other great dependencies and Colonies of the Empire. 

On this ground, therefore, and in view of the strong opinion expressed by 
the Secretary of State for India in Council, my Lords will be prepared to ask 
Parliament to provide in the estimate for the next financial year the 8um 
required to repay the whole expense of the service. 

My Lords understand that the sum of .£86,700 provided for purposes of 
entertainment, and the £2,000 already allotted from Imperial funds, have 
proved insufficient to meet the expenditure actuaJ1y incurred. They request. 
to be furnished with a statement of the actual expenditure at the Secretury of 
State's earliest convenience. 

I am, &c., 

(Signed) FRANCIS MOWATT. 

No.3. 

Letter from the India Office to the Trea8l1ry, 1\'0. 1': 5il6, dated 
4th &ptember, 1902. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your lettel" of the 1.~th of 
August, No. 12,052, and to express the great gratification with which the 
Secretary of State for India in Council has learnt that the Lords of the 
Tteasury are prepared to exempt Indian revenues from 'any charges incurred 
in this count!"y i!l conne~on wit~ the Coronation f~stivitles, by asking Parlia
ment to provide lU the estimate for the neKt financIal YlOar the suru required to 
defray the cost of entertainment of the representative visitors from India 
attending the Coronation, in the same manner as was done in the case of 
representatives of other parts of the Empire. . 

A statement of the actual expenditure will be prepared a~ soon as possible' 
but, as a portion of the expenditure in this couutrv has been met from advance~ 
for which accounts will be rendered in India, it will be necessary to 
commnnicate with the Government of India on the ·suhject. 



I am directed to take this opportunity of suggesting, for the ·considerp.tion 
of the Lord. Commissioners of the Treas'lry, that it would be advisable to 
appoint an inter.departmental Committee, to meet in the mouth of October or 
:Sovember, and to report on the cOlIrse of procedure to be adopted, and the 
incidence of expeuditure, in respect of any Indian _guests who may visit this 
country in future by invitation of His Majesty's Government. Lord George 
Hamilton is strongly of opinion that these matters should be governed by fixed 
principle., and should not be a platter of discussion upon each separate occa· 
sion. His Lordship will, in the Il)eantime, consult the Government of India 
on the subject, and, if the Lords Commissioners concur in his suggestion, will 
be prepared to place the views of the Governor·General in Council before the 
Committee. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) HORACE WALPOI.E. 

No.4. 
Despatch from the Secretary of Stat~ fur frulia to the Got'ermnent or' India, 

Financial, No. 137, dated bth September, 19G2. 

. With reference to the enclosed copy of correspondence- with the Treasury, 
I request that you will transmit to me as soon as possible a detailed statement 
of the expenditure in this country that has been brought to account in India in 
connection with the visit of Indian Princes, delegates, and troops on the 
occasion of His Majesty's Coronation. The statement should include the 
disbursements made in this country by the officers in command of the Native 
troops and the Volunteer Contingent from advances issued to them at this 
Office; and the expenditure met by means of bills of exchange drawn by the 
Commander of the RI.M.S. "Hardinge" in respect of the period between the 
arrival of the vessel in England and its departure for India. Expenditure on 
account of transport to und from India should not be included. 

2. In connection with this question, I· have suggested for the consideration 
of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury that, in the month of Octob'!r or 
November next, an inter.departmental Committee should be appointed to 
consider and report upon the principles which should govern the incidence of 
expenditure, and upou the proCE\dure to he adopted, in respect of any In,lian 
guests who may hereafter be officially invited to visit this country. I shall be 
glad if your Excellency will favour me with your views on this suhject, and 
with any ohservations which you may wish to make, in order that they m,~y be 
communicated to the Committee. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) GEORGE HAMlLTON. 

No.5. 
Let/t'r ft'",n tile Treasury to the India Olfice, .'~" U,lR2, d<lteti 10th 

September, 1902. 

I am ,lirected by the tords (',omlnissioners of His Majesty's Treasury to 
acknowledge the receipt of Sir HoracE' Walpole's letter (F. 5(16) of the 4th 
in.tant, further with regnrd to the expenslls incurred on account of the visit to 

"NOR. t. 2,3. 



this euuntry of Indian representatives at the Coronatiun. My Lords will await 
the ~tatement of actual expenditure incurred by the Secretary of Stat~ for r ndia 
in Council, in order that the necessary steps may be taken to obtain a grant 
from Pa.rliament to repay the expense of the service. . 

. . Their Lardships readily agree to the IlUgge8tion of Lord Goorge Hamilton 
that an inter.departmetatal Committee should be appointed to report on the 
course of pro·~edure ttl be adopted, lind the incidence of expenditure, in re~pect 
of any Indian guests who may visit this country in future by invitntior. of HiB 
Majesty's Governmeut. r am to request that their Lordships mny be informed 
of the "name of the India Office representative. 

Tam, &c., 

(Signed) E. HAMILTON. 

No.6. 

Letter from the. Governme1lt of India to the SeC'f'etary of State fo" India, 
. No. 301, Fin«nce and Commerce Department, da~d Simla, i3,.d 

October, HJ02 . 

. We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship'8 
Def!patch No. 137 (Financial), dated 5th September, U02, rega.rding the 
expenditure inculTed i',' connec~on w.ith t~e viSIt o~ Indian Prin.ces} delegateK, 
and· troops on the occaslOn of HIs MaJtJllty s CoronatlOn. A detailed statement 
ofthe expenrliture brought to account in this country is bein~ prepared and will 
be forwllol'ded as soon as It is complete. In the meantime, In respon-e to the 
iQ.vitatiou conveyed in the concluding portion of your despatch, we submit our 
views upon the principles that should in our opinion govern the incidence of 
expenditure in respect of any India.n gue.ts who may her!'aftcr be officially 
i~vited to visit the United Kingdom. 

2. We have learnt with great gratification that His Majesty's Government 
have decided to assume the entire cost of the entertainment in England of the 
representative visitors from India at the recent Coronation in the same manner 
as that of the representati "es 'of the other great dependencies and coloniee of the 
Ethpire; and we are of opinion that the same principle should be followed on 
similar occasions in the future. \\' e are ready to admit that the analogy between 
India and the colonies is neither perfect nor complete, since the quality and rank 
of the guests and the standard. of entertainment are likely to differ materially 
in the two cases; and we have considered the desirability of making any special 
proposals in order to meet this inequality in the circumstances. The only 
manner in which this could be done would apparently be by fixing a scale or 
determining a limit of expenditure by His Majesty's Government in the case of 
Indian guests, "and by the defrayal of any excess, over and above this limit, by 

" the GO\'ernment of India. 

3. On the whole, however, we earnestly deprecate any such solution 
because of the inevitable misunderstu.nding and iII.feeling to which it would 
give rise in this country. The situatiolt of an Indian guest in England, paid 
for partly by England and partly by India, would not be appreciated in India. 
It would be regarded as a compromise, ungenerous in itself and even degrading 
to.tndia. The only sound principle upon which to proceed in the future is in 
our opinion, that the whole of the guest's expenses, great or small, should be 
defrayed by the Government that entertains him, from the time of landing to 
the time of departure. 



4. lOt is thought that tlut abo.ve principlewouldiDvolve a po!Isibly 'serious 
burden .upon the Briti.h T~ury, we would submit that the following three 
considerations should be borne in mind :-

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

That the occasions upon which His Majesty's Government will be 
called upon to dispense hospitality of the nature referred to must, 
in the nBture of things, be exceedingly rare; 

That His Majeoty's Government will always have it in their power 
to regulate their total sumptuary outlay by limiting the number 
of invited guesta; and 

That the Indian chiefs and nobles who belong to the category of 
possible guests are in the habit of making donations and con
tributions towards . public objects, both in India and while in 
England, greatly in excess of those that may be anticipated frnm 
any othE'rclass of guests; and that exceptional treatment m8:Y 
therefore be held.to .he jUlltified by exceptional deserts. 

5. For all these reasons we should greatly regret any attempt to discrimi
I'r8te in principle between Indian and non-Indian guests,of Great Britain; and 
we should prefer, in the event of any individual'case or group of cases appeatring 
to demand exceptional treatment, that the ease should be considered on ,its 
merits 68 it arises. We presume that if the above general principle is accepted, 
the Government of India of the day would be given an opportunity of expres~ing 
their views before:any departure from it should be decided upon. . 

6. We observe that Your Lordship's suggestion for the appointment .. 1' on 
inter-departmental Committee referred only to the inciilenee of expenditure i.n 
respect of any Indian guests who may visit the United Kingdom, and we have 
80 far confined our remarks to the case of such guests. We think, however, that 
the opportunity might be taken with ad,'antage to determine the principles 
which should govern the entertainment of other ASiatic guests, such for instanCe 
68 the Persian Envoy. We think it inequitable that India should be called 
upon to contribute to the cost of entertaining any non-Indian guests who may 
proceed to England on the invitation of His Majesty's Government; and we 
should he glad if this point also could be examined by the inter-departmental 
Committee, and if favourable consid"ration could be given to our views. 

We have, &c., 

(Signed) CURZON. 

" 
" 

" 
" 
. " 

No.7. 

A. P. PALMER. 
T. ·£A..LEIGH. 
E. F •• G. LAW . 
.E. ,R. ELLES. 
A. T. ARUNDEL. 
DENZIL rBBETSON . 

LltUr Jrv"n the india (Jffice to the Treasl!U'1J, No. ·F. 75119. Jahd. 
21st January, 1903. 

With reference to previous oorrespondence -relatiag 10 the appointment of 
a Committee to eonsider the procedure ~ be adopte0., .M1d the :incldenoe. of 
expenditure, in respect of Inoian guests who _y visit thia CQW1try in :future 
by in"iUJ,tion of His Majesty's Government, I .am directed to inform you that 
the Secretary of State for India in Counc.il has now received the Committee's 
report, of 'w hich a copy is enclosed. 
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I.ord George Hamil~n d~~ me. to . express the hope thot th~ LordR of 
tIlc Tre&i'ury will agree WIth hIm In thInkIng that the recommendations of the 
Committee should be approved, with the understanding that they will be acted 
upon 1"henever any occasion ariBes to which they are applicable. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) A,. GODLEY. 

Enclosure in No.7. 

Repnrt of the Inter· Departmental Committee on tht Entertainment of I ndinn and 
Colonial Guests. 

1. VI' e understand it to be our duty to report upon the course of procedure 
to be adopted, and the incidence of the expenditure, in respect of any Indian 
or Colonial guests who may visit this country in future by invitation, ot His 
l\IajeRty's Government. 

2. It should be stated, however, that, in the terms of .reference cont~ined 
in the correspondence which has passed on this subject, there is no expresa 
ment.ion of Colonial guests. But we regard the terms as hl!.vin~ been implicitly 
modified by the addition of a representative of the Colonial Office. 

3. The question submitted to us is, in respect of the main principle by 
which the a.nswer to it must be determined, a very simple one. To describe 
a man as "a. guest visiting this country by invitation of His Majesty's 
Government" is to imply, oocording to the ordinary acceptation of the words, 
that the pergon so described will live, while he is in thi~ country, at the expense 
of the Government by which he ha.s been invited; that is to say, that he will 
be provided by that Government with board, lodging. and other entertainment 
of a kind suitable to his position and dignity, and not unworthy of the 
reputation of his hosts, for such time as may he covered by the terms of his 
invitation. This proposition is so obvious that it would not be worth stating, 
if it were not that, as regards Indian guest", a different practice hus hitherto 
obtained; a.nd the only difficulty is how to account for the £a.ct that, whereas 
the charge for the entertainment of Colonial guest.~ hilS been acr.epted B8 a 
Dllltter of course by the Imperial Government, the cost of Indian guest! in this 
country has .always, until the present yenr, been borne by India. 

4. \\' e believe that the explanation of tbis anomaly is to be found in I he 
foot tha.t the CTovernment of rndia and the administration of its revenues were 
formerly in the hands' of the Elist India Company. The Directors of that 
Compa.ny, being domiciled in this country, and standing in the place of the 
British Government; would naturally undertake the duty of inviting and 
entertainiug Indian guests; the cost of such entertainment fulling, not upon 
the revenues of India (for in those days it could not be said th~t any such 
revenues existed), but upon the revenues of the Company. 

5. By successive Acts of Parliament the position of the East India 
Company was modified, and tinally the Act of 1858 transferred the Government 
of India to the Crown, and placed the revenues· derived from the Company's 
territories-thenceforward to be known as "the revenues of India "_t the 
disposal of the Secretary of State for India in Council. It is not surprising 
that, at first, the change in the situation, which had been gradually brought 
about· by this and by previous Acts, swuld not have been fully appreciated, 
and that the Secretary of State, on stepping into the pla.ce of the Company, 
should have a.ccepted this along with the other liabilities of his predecessors. 

6. It is, however, plain that, as a matter of fact, the pl'hCtice of the last 
40 years is difficult to defend. From the moment when India became a 
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dependency, having a public revenue of its own, the Home Government bu· 
stOod, and still stands, for the purposes which we have to consider, in 
exactly the same relation towards that country as towards any other member 
of the British .Empire which has a separate exchequer and a separate 
political orFization. Invitations to Indian guests could thenceforward only 
be issued In the name of the Home Government; and that Government 
must necessarily be regarded as having assumed, with the duty of issuing 
invitatione, the responsibility for the charge which they entail. 

7. We do not think that·this view, which is in BCcordancewith the usages 
of hospitality as universally recognized; requires any argument to support 
it; and we consider that henceforward the incidence of charge and the method 
of/rocedure, in respect of the guests of the Home Government, should be one 
lin the same, whether the guests are Indian or Colonial. 

8. As regards the incidence of charge, this implies that all the costs ol 
entertainment in this country will be borne by the Home Government. It 
should, however, be distinctly understood that His Majesty's Government will 
not be responsible for the cost of the journeys of their guests to or from this 
country. All charges of this kind should fall either upon the revenues of India 
or of the Colony concerned, or else upon the individual guest, according to
circumstances. 

9. As. regards the method of procedure, the initiative will naturally be· 
taken, in the case of Indian guests, by the India Office, and, in the case of 
Colonial guests, by the Colonial Office. It will be for these Offices, before any 
invitation is issued, to submit to the Treasury such proposals as they may 
from time to time think fit to make as to the expenditure to be incurred on. 
.. ccount of those whom it is proposed to invite, together with al\ necessary 
information as to their rank and position, the proposed duration of their stay,. 
an estimate of the cost of their entertainment with such details as it may be 
possible to give beforehand, Jl,nd any other facts or suggestions bearing on the 
question. The invitations will then btl issued through the India Office or the 
Colonial Office, as the case may be. 

10. In cases in which considerable numbers of troops, or other !l"uests who· 
cannot be classed as individually "distinguished," are invited to this country, 
n. was done, for instance, on the occasion of the recent Coronation, we think 
that the same principles should apply. It would seem to be right that 
India or the Colonies should bear the whole cost of transport to and from 
this country, and, as a rule, of all pay aud allowances to the officers and men, 
during their stay; and, on the other hand, that the Home Exchequer should. 
be charged with al\ expenditure for board, lodging and entertainment. It 
must at the same time be borne in mind that at the Jubilee of 1897, and 
again at the recent Coronation, the non-commissioned officers and men.of the. 
Colonial Contingenta were rea/Lrded as temporarily employed on Imperial 
service, and received pay from War Office funds; and we think that in future 
eaoh case should, so far as the inoidence of pay and allowances is concerned, be· 
considered on its merits. 

11. The Political Aide-de-Camp to the Secretary of State for India will, 
"We presume, be placed, subject to the control of the Treasury, in charge of 
the arrangements for the entertainment of Indiau guests; and an officer of the 
Colonial Office will occupy a similar position in regard to Colonial guests. 
But this will nQt affect the exclusive liability of the Home Exchequer for all the 
expenditure which may be incurred. 

12. It does not appear to us to be necessary to enter intQ any further 
details on this lubject. But we desire to record our general agreement in the 
opinions and arguments contained in the annexed letter from the Government 
of India, dated the 23rd October 1902-; and, if we may consider it to be 

• No. 6 above. 
140&1 B 
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.within the terms of reference, we would specially call attention to the 
{)bservations in paragraph 6 of that letter, with regard to the entertainment of 
non-Indian Asiatic guests, in which we entirely concur. 

LIO~EL ABRAHAMS, 
Secretary. 

31st December 1902. 

ARTHUR GODLEY. 
E. W. HAMILTON. 
W. A. BAILLIE-HAMIL TON. 

No.8. 
Letter from the Colonirzl Office to the Treasury, No. 2919, dated ?-9th 

January, 1903. 

I am directed to state, far the information of the Lords Commissioners· of 
the Treasury, that a copy of the report af the inter-departmental Committee 
recently appointed to consider the procedure to be adopted, and the incidence 
of expenditure, in respect of any Indian or Colonial guests who may visit this 
country in future by invitation of His Majesty's Government, has been received 
from the India Office; and I am to request yon to signify ta their I,ordships 
this Department's concurrence in the Committee's recommendations, and, to 
express a hope that their Lordships will agree to their adoption in any future 
<:ases to which they are applicable. 

I am, &c., 
(Signed) H. BERTRAlYI COX. 

No.9. 
Letter from the Treas·ury to the India Office, No. 1278, dated 31st January, 1903. 

I have laid before the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury 
your letter of the 21st inst., transmitting copy of the report of a Committee 
appointed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to coooider the 
procedure to be p,dopted, and the incidence of expenditure, in respect of Indian 
or Colonial guests who may visit this country by invitation of His Majesty's 
Government. 

My Lords observe that the Committee recommend that British liability in 
such cases should be limited to expenses incurred in this country for guests 
invited, with the previous cognizance of the Treasury, by His Majesty's 
Government, aud that expenses incurred outside this country should be borne 
by Indian or Colonial funds, or by the person concerned, as the case may be. 

My Lords also observe that the Committee concur in the view of the Indian 
Governme.nt that the same principle should be applied to the entertainment of" 
Asiatic guests other than Indian. ~, 

I am ta request you to inform I.ord George Hamilton that their Lordships 
agree with him that the recommendations of the Committee should be approved, 
and acted upon when the occasion arises. They are causing a copy of this 
letter to be sent to the Colonial Office. 

I am, &c., 
(Signed) W. H. FISHER. 
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No. 10. 
Despatch from the Secretary. of State for India to the Governmmt of India, 

No. 33 Financial, dated 20th FebruU,ry, 1903. 

With reference to your Financial Letter of the 23rd of October last, 
No. 301, I have to infurm you that the subject referred to in the second 

.paragraph of my Despatch of the. 5th of September, No. 137, has been considered 
by a Committee which was coJ;lStituted as follows, viz. :-

Sir A.G:OOley, K.C.B., appointed 11) the Se.,"l'etary;c~tate for India in 
Counm!. 

, 
Sir E. W. Hamilton, K.C.B., appointed by the Lords Uommissioners of the 

Treasury. ' 

'Sir W. A. Baillie-Hamilton, K.C.M.G.; appointed by the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies. 

2. I forward herewith a copy of the Committee's report and of further 
co.rrespondence- on the subject. Your Excellency will observe that the 
Committee recommended that all the costs of the entertainment of Indian guests 
visiting this country by invitation of His Majesty's Government (but not the 
~t of journeys to or from this country) shalI be defrayed from Imperial 
revenues; and that the Treasury have accepted my suggestion that the 
Committee's recommendations should be approved, and acted on when occllsion 

. arises. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) GEORGE HAMIL TON. 

• Nos. 7 and 9. 
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No. 10. 
Despatch .from the Secretary. of State for India to the GovemfllMlt of India,' 

No. 33 Financial, dated 20tll February, 1903. 

With reference to your Financial Letter of the 23rd of October last, 
No. 301, I have to inform you that the subject referred to in the second 
paragraph of my Despatch of the 5th of September, No. 131, has been considered 
by a Committee which was copstitllted as follows, viz. :- .. 

Sir A. Godley, K.C.B., appointed h) the Secretary- ~tate for India in 
Conncil. ~ ... 

Sir E. W. Hamilton, K.C.B., appointed by the Lords Commissioners of the. 
Treasllry.· "- . 

'Sir W. A. Baillie·Hamilton, K.C.M.G., appointed by the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies. 

2. I forward herewith a copy of the Committee's report and of further 
co.rrespondence· on the sllbject. Your Exoellency will observe that the 
Committee recommended that all the costs of the entertainment of Indian guests 
visitin~ this country by invitation of His Majesty's Government (but not the 
cost ot journeys to or from this cOllntry) Shall be defrayed from Imperial 
revenues; and that the Treasury have accepted my suggestion that the 
Committee's recommendations should be approved, and acted on when occasion 
arises. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) GEORGE HAMILTON • 
• 

• NOB. 7 and 9. 




